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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et at. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They aro arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits sutaitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 



and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. Popular Name 
No. of 

Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 
2 Erhard Milch Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Joeef Altetoetter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. Pohl Case (SS) 18 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 

6 

6 Carl Krauch et al. I. G. Farben Case 
(Industrialist) 

24 

7 Wilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 
8 Ulrich Creifelt 

et al. 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 

24 

10 Al fried Krupp 
et al. 

Krupp Case 
(Industrialist) 

12 

11 Ernst von 
Weizsaecker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Wilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
192S the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-Korld War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the fir^, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal consnittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

/ 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AWT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkoiaaando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knierieo: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chetnischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special (fciestions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofcn, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

Christian Schneid'-r: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 

• the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend- - 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 



of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Hcyde also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term 

Ambros 
Buergin 
Buetefisch 
Duerrfeld 
Haefliger 
Ilgner 
Jaehne 
Krauch 
Kugler 
Oster 
Schmitz 
von Schnitzler 
ter Meer 

8 
2 
6 
8 
2 
3 
1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 



All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraigruaent and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates coemission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 
1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IMT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the X. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminate Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Triale of War Criminate Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lav No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 
and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal 
VI, Case No. VI, in the natter of the 
United States of America, against Karl 
Krauch, et al, defendants, sitting at 
Nurnberg, Germany, on April lU, 19US, 
0900 hours. Justice Shake presiding. 

THE MARSHAL 

The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is no* in session. God save the 

United States of Africa and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court 

THE PRESIDENT: Mr, Marshal, will you ascertain if all of 

the defendants are present in the Courtroom? 

THE MARSHAL: May it please lour Hjnori all of the defend¬ 

ants are present in the Courtroom save the defendants Lautenschlaeger 

Haefliger, Kuhne and von der Heyde, due to illness, and the defendant 

Gattineau, excused. 
. * * 

THE PRESIDaJT: Are there any announcements? 

*• SPRECHER: Mr. President, approxljnately a week or ten 

days ago, the' witness Peters testified in Court that he had prepared 

a compilation concerning the Degesch natter, and after a few hours 

with caln deliberation, that he then turned this in to Mr. Minskoff; 

that this compilation was then torn up in his face and thrown at his 

feet 

This appears at page IO63O of the English transcript, 

you recall at that time Mr. Minskoff started to make a statement 

about the 

statements under oath, the 

Prosecution, which wa said 

each of the 

not only inrite, but urge that 

possibly 

cross-examine these 



li* Apr Stewart (Int, von Schon) 
Court Mo. VI, Case No. VI. 

or any othar persons who were involved. Because of seme of the ad¬ 

missions I an about to make I can only repeat a Latin phrase: "Calum- 

naire audactar.; sespre aliquid haeret", - "Make calumnies with 

audacity; something always sticks". 

I trust that will not be true in this case. 

The Prosecution offers NI 15121*, an affidavit of Mr. 

Minskoff, as its Prosecution Exhibit 2322. I refer to only one 

paragraph, paragraph 

THE PRESIDENT: Mow, Mr. Sprecher, I do not know whether 

there has been distribution in advance of these documents or not, 

but I do knew that the Tribunal would not be disposod to take up 

any discussion of this matter until we can be in a position to get 

the whole story. Perhaps it would be better fcr you to merely intro¬ 

duce the documents now, and give us, as wall as Counsel for the Do- 

fense, an opportunity to read then, and then we nay be able to deter¬ 

mine whether or not we wish to have soce oral discussion of the sub¬ 

ject. 

MR. SPRECKHt: *es, I have a very brief statement only 

about this one paragraph, because it seems to me to make rather 

simple the general situation. This ona statement merely is by Mr. 

Minskoff; "I did not tear up the statement or throw it at Mr. 

Peters' feat. This denial is hardly necessary since the bast 

evidence is the statement itself, attached hereto, untorn, arxi un- 

msnded, marked as Documnt No. NI 15071." 

Now I w>uld like to introduce NI 15071, as Prosecution's 

Exhibit 2123, and I will call Tour Honors' attention to the original, 

which is untorn, unaended and unwrinkled. 

As Prosecution's Exhibit 212i*, I would like to introduce 

an affidavit ol’ Mr, Elbau, also concerning this matter. There is 

actually one error in both of the affidavits of Mr. Elbau and Mr. 

Minskoff, in that I have removed the document prepared by Mr. Peters 

from either of tha affidavits, both of the gantlamen having thought 
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li* Apr hZ-U-*B-1-3-na Stewart (Int. von 3chon) 
Court So. VI/ Case No. VI. 

they ware going to attach the original and put it in as a separate 

do meant her 3. I think that will be understood. 

The la«t-aTfidavit- 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a cosent. Tour Document NI 15125 

is your Exhibit No. — 

JR. SPRffiHSt: Exhibit 2121*, and the last affidavit by - 

Ifr. von .'fcUe is NI 15126, which will becona Prosecution's Exhibit 

2125- I subnit the original of all four of these documents, three 

affidavits and the alleged destroyed document, to the Secretary at 

this tine. 

THE PRESIDENT! Any other announcements, gentlemen? 

Than, ttr. Seidl, you nay proceed with your case. 

DR. ASCKENAUER: (Counsel for Gattinoau)i JJr. President, 

I ask that the defendant Oattineau be excused this afternoon. I was 

not able to finish yesterday, and I will not be able to finish this 

norning with the preparation of ois case. 

THE PRESIDENT! Vary well. That request is granted. 

DR, SEIDL (Counsel for Duerrfeld)! Mr. President, I 

stopped y atarday in the presentation of Book 1 for the Defendant 

Duerrfeld. The last Exhibit *ich I offered in evidence was Ex¬ 

hibit 13, Doc unant 227, on paga 3 of the index. I now go on to 

Document 102. 

This is an affidavit of the Architect Rudolf*Doemning, in 
e 

tho construction and equip*ant of Ccmp IV for Canaan workers, or 

concentration camp inmates, of 17 January, I9I4S. I an not sure, 

**r. President, whether the nap is included in the document books. 

This is an important part of this document. It is supposed to be 

a loose paga, a map of the camp, and the witness concents on it in 

his affidavit. 

This is an English translation of the nap. I ask the 

tribunal to look at page 7h — 

THE PRESIDENT; The map appears to be in our books. Dr. 
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Seidl. 

ER. S2IDL: ?na thi affidavit of the witness one can see 

that in April, 19*0, he was transferred to the building site of thi 

new Far ban plant at AuscJwitz. I quote free page 7i*, about the end 

of the pages 

• 

"Tha I-G. Plant management pursued this plan of accocsaodating 

the jriseners in tha neighborhood of the plant for various reasons, in 

particular in order to (a) save the prisoners tha tiring and long 

transport free tha sain canp to tha building site and back; (b) to 

avoid the typhus epidemic being carried froa tha main canp to the 

building sits; (c) to free the prisoners aaployed on the building 

site from the psychological pressure of the atmosphere prevailing it. 

the main carp, (d) to obtain a permanent staff which would not 

change, and (e) to obtain influence on good accoecodation and good 

food for th« prisenors. 

Tha experience gained when camps I and III were built were 
a 

taken into consideration for tha construction of Caap IV; after its 

conpletion f'V tha accommodation of prisoners, it differed in its 

construction froa the labor caaps constructed for free workers only' 

in tho fact that the special equipoent demanded by the SS was provided; 

the SS demanded in this connection, (a) the construction of a triple 

fence around the camp and facilities for illuminating it, and further 

tho construction of wooden watch towers; (b) tha enlargement of the 

caap kitchen provided, (c) that an area be left empty to be used as 

a sports ground and place for roll calls." 

Than the witness speaks of tha site and equipment of the 

caap, and refers to the map, in a scale of 1 to 1000. 

I go on to page 77 of the book. I shall quote the final 
a 

paragraph on that page: 

"Thus a total of approximately 8,650 beds were available in 

at least 51 accommodation huts inclining tha sick wards. There were 

in addition tha two marquees drawn in hr own on the square for sports 
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and roll call and marked with a 2. The large one held 500 beds and 

the snail one 250 bads. I should like to remark in this connection 

that both marquees as well aq all of the huts ware heated by pipe¬ 

lines from the boilerhouse drawn in red in Block 9. 

The camp had, therefore, a total of approximately 9,1*00 

beds available. For this reason I can safely declare that, of 

necessity, every prisoner had his own bed in the camp, since it 

held approximately 9000 prisoners." 

Now I go to the end.of this affidavit and quote the last 

sentence on page 79. The affiant states, and I quotet "I had then 

to report to the guard and was only permitted to enter the camp 

under escort. The camp as a whole made an extraordinarily good im¬ 

pression, as anybody could see with his own eyes from the road which 

lookod down on it." 

I offer this affidavit as Rudolf Doraming Exhibit to go 

with the main Exhibit 1i*. 

The next document is 959, an affidavit of Engineer tox 

Faust, the construction mnnafer of Farben at Auschwitz. The affidavit 

is dated 11 Dececher 191*7. The object of this affidavit is also the 

construction of Camp IV, the prisoners' camp Monowitz, which was 

later assigned to the prisoners. It is on page 91 of the book. We 

offer this as Exhibit 15. 
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The last document In this group dealing with housing, Is 108. This 

1? an affidavit of a cert* Friedrich tlllet, the Chief electrician of 
f| % 

I,C-. F arbenindu*trle, Auacbwits, about fencing of Camp 4, (hted 15 July, 

* 1947. He testifies that the fence around Camp IV was built on the In¬ 

structions of the SS, by a Gleiwits Ziectrical firm. 

T22 PRESIDKST: Dr. Seldl, where Is that document listed In your 

latex? V* don't find It. 

IS. SZIDL: Mr. President, you are speaking of Document 108? 

THE P3£S I DEI?: Yes. 

m. SEIDL: It io on page 87. 

THE PRESIH3T: Apparently it has been oaittod in the English index. 

Ve can insert it, however, by pencil. It is Itoeaent 106. 

IB. SZIDL: Mr. President, apparently it was coined by nietako. It 

la Dicunont 108. 

THE PRESIDE!?: And pago what? 

IB. SZIDLl Page 87 of the book. 

THE PRESIDE!?: It will be Exhibit 16? Is that correct? 

IB. SEIDL: That is correct, Mr. President, yes, Exhibit 16. 

THE pHESIDEiT! How wo will aako a note as to what it is froo your 

statenont. Just go along with your statoaont n<m. 

JUDGE MORRIS: Dr Soldi ay book is only 107 pages in all. 

THE PHESIISST: It le page 87. 

IE. SEIDL: That’s right? only 107 pages. Docunent 108 is on page 

87. I will go on to tho noxt group of docunent a in Document Book 1. Tho 

heading of this group is "Division of Hesponsibility". Eor clarification 

I should like to xonark that it is not intended horo to describo tho divi¬ 

sion of responsibility botvoon I.O. Farbonindustrio on the one hand and 

the S3 on the othor hond. 

The subject of these docusents is tho divieion of responsibility bo- 

tvoon tho construction management of Farben and tho authority of tho con¬ 

struction management of tho Rue-3auloitung of the Ara»onts Ministry. . 

This ia the Rue-Bauloitung which has been mentioned ropeatodly. 
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The first document la 536, Thli it also an affidavit of architect 

Hudolf Ibceaing, 20 J anuarjr, 1948. It la on page 80 of the Book, and I 

offer this affidavit as Exhibit 17. This docment proves that the 

Construction Management responsibility for tha construction of barracks, 

including Casp IV, was the so-called Bue-Banleitui^, the branch office 

In Breslau of the Ar—eaonte Ministry, 

I want to quoto only one sentence froa thle affidavit and that is 

on page 90 in paragraph 3 under Ho. 1. The witness says: 

nAa far as the organlration was concerned, the position was as 

follows: 

In the susaer of 1942 the so-callod Arnanonts Construction Manage- 

nent (HuoJ3auleit\ng) of tho Breslau Branch Office of the ^raamonts 

Ministry asaveed responsibility for tho construction of the hutnont camps, 

Tho office was under tho supervision of 'Baurat Kahlondorf, and os far os 

I rcoeobor tho building superintend ant (B*uloiter) was a certain Itot- 

tauer," 

I go on to Docwsont 953, It is also an affidavit of ^nginoor Ous-1 

tav Murr dated 3 Sovoabor , 1947, Murr was also In charge of construct 

tien at Auochwitx, and was tho subordinate of Oboringonlour Faust, Tho 

affidavit describes the building of tho rosldantlal comp with tho aid 

of fims and prisoners, and undor tho s^orvioion of the Bauleitungon, 

the offico of tho Arstcont Ministry, 

I offer this affidavit as Exhibit 18, 

Tho next Itecusent is 961, on page 95, on affidavit of Oboringonlour 

Max Faust, who has boon centlonod boforo. It is da tod 11 Docoobor, 1947, 

The construction sender of tho Auschwitz Works describes tho tasks and 

responsibilities of tho fims concomod, tho Axnanents Construction Mana- 

gcoent of tho Branch Offico of tho Arnanonts Ministry and of T orb on, 

r should liko to quoto a few sentences froo pego 96 under So, 3, 

The affiant spfefts of the Bucu2Bauleitungon, and he says: 

^ince it was not possiblo to hire* the necessary help for the Tarben 
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construction ssnagtoost, * contract was nade with tho Office for tho 

itoveiopcent of An wan ilk, -which was a subdivision of the Plenipotentiary 

for the Control of the Building Industry. The purpoao of this contract 

was to set i* a construction aanagecent attached to this offico, nnnely, 

the "Hue Construction Manage oat," 

The tasks of supervising the building operations wore then divided 

between tho Tar bon coxa tructlon aan^tnont and tho Bue-Baulo it ungen In 

«vxih a way th*t tho HuoJ3auloit«igon took over fron tho boginning of 

1943, on all building sites outsido tho plant onclosuro, vix, tho wator 

works, drainage of tho factory canal into tho Vistula, sodioontation 

basis for tho factory sowers, railroad station for tho pl«it, all housing 

;aops which woro yot to bo built and insido tho plant, tho nontnn instal¬ 

lation. 

Tho s^orintondont of tho building operations was Baurat Mahlodorf, 

Jona, Johana>riodricbstrasso 5, during tho final poriod of 1944; Ing. 

Schroodor. Tho BUo^Bauloitungon was a Board of Control for tho Par bon 

construction nanagooont for all question* rolatlng to tho porn its for 

tho slxo of buildings, bullding-ontorlal quotas, tho supervision of build¬ 

ing coots and tho liko. Then it earriod odt tho building projocts which 

had boon transferred to it; it workod on thoao ontlroiy indopondontly 

frea tho Tar bon building anangccont. 

Than in Bo, 4 tho affidavit on page 97, tho affiant doals with tho 

duties of tho construction and sundry f irns, and on pago 98 I should liko 

to quote tho eocond paragraph: . 

“Tron tho tiao when tho contract was placed onwards, tho connissionod 

building and installation coapanios had tho PULL HESPOKSIBILITT for tho Job 

which was described in the naln ardor and in sc-oo cases in tto suppled 

aentaxy orders. As usual the cosolssionod co^anios transferred this re¬ 

sponsibility to tholr supervising porsonnel —I superintendent of tho build¬ 

ing or of tho installation, building foronen, pit forcoon or assoably foro- 

acn and cWgo haida and, in accordance with tho civil code, thoy had to 
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exorcise "the aocca-ary caro* whoa eolocting thoso non* In this marmor 

this supervising personnel had the sole responsibility for tho work-1 

ordars Issued and their execution, for tho ecployaont of tho working- 

force end the nachlnory as woll as the cochanical tools, for tho proJ 

tection of the aen and prevention of accidents and all censures connec¬ 

ted with tho seao. Tho dutlos of a eo=pn»y ere laid down in tho specifi¬ 

cations of the pertInmt trade associations, which roprosont ono part 

of tho "accepted rulings of tho trado" with rospoct to operations, hy¬ 

gienic conditions of work and sanitary inspections," 

1 offor this affidavit 061 as Bxhlblt 19, 

Tho next affidavit is 882, on pago 4 of tho index. It is an affC 

davit of tho Dipl. Ing. Caalll Santo, dated 21 Hovoober , 1947, about 

the aaploycont of building and os stably fires, and tho functions of tho 

3uo^3*uloltmgon, Tho Branch offices of tho Anwnont Ministry, Tho Itocu. 

sent is on pago 101 of tho Book. 

On pago 103 I should only like to quoto figuro 3, which sooos to 

bo ratbor Inport anti 

"3.) After tho Plenipotentiary General for Construction Vorlc had 

ostabllshod tho Dopartoont for tho Ixtonsion of Amiriont Induatrlos 

during tho war yoars, for tho execution, support and supoxvlsion of all 

building schosos connoctod with aremonts, a building managanont of this 

Dopartoont for tho extension of Arsaaont Industries J Ruo-lBauleltung- 

was ostabllshod for tho Auschwlts building sito, This "Buo^Bauloltung" 

had two functions* a) the official function of calcination and super¬ 

vision of tho building projoct, tbo exaclnatlon and proliainary approval 

of tho rationed building = a to rial with relation to kind and extent of 

tho roquirod quotas, oxninatien and control of tbo building costs and 

building natorials and offer* nolo by the fires, 

b) tho independent direction of tho construction wofle for tho co-callod 

^onta&ZAnlage* as well as several auxiliary Installations of tho fao- 

tory 
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The witness then describee the various operations carried 

out by the Rue-3auleltung. I offer this document as Exhibit 

20. 
The last document in Book I is again an affidavit of 

Chief Engineer Max Faust. It is rated the 16 January 1948, and 

is on Pago 105. It consists essentially of two charts showing 

-the division of responsibility for the employment and use of 

Inmates within the SS on the one hand, and Fer'oen and the 

other firms on the other hand. In his affidavit, the 

affiant certifies the correctness of this chart. I offor 

Document 578 as Exhibit 21. 

This concludes the presentation of the documents In Book 

I. Now may I ask the Tribunal to turn to Book II. Tho 

first group of documents in this book deal with the food 

supply. 

The first document which I offor is No. 43 as Exhibit 22. 

This is an affidavit of Dr. Holnr Saverlsoerg, dated 6 June 

1947. The affiant, as Prokurlst and Chief of the Cormueroial 

Department of the Faroen works at Auschwitz, was also in 

charge of all tho malntenca"ce establishments which undertook 

to cater for the workers' ca-ps and to supply food for the 

detain -es in Camp IV. According to quantities supplied, tho 

food was good and adoquate. The Inmates of Camp IV received 

an average of 2500 to 3000 calories per day. I should like 

to quote from Page 2 of the oook, tho final paragraph: "I 

can only base ray Judgment concerning the feeding of the 

detainees in Camp IV on the quantities which we delivered to 

Camp IV; however, I know of nothing from which I could assume 

that substantial parts of the foodstuffs delivered by us to 

Carap iv were not distributed to the detainees. Judging by 

the quantities delivered by us, the meals of the detainees in 

Camp IV were good and plentiful. Over and sbove the foodstuffs 
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which we obtained on the ration cards, wo procured for all 

those employed on construction, large additional quantities of 

fresh vegetables, potatoes, sauerkraut, etc., and the kitchen 

of Camp IV was treated in exactly the same way as the other 

kitchens in the construction area. As far as I member, each 

detains received per week 7 kllog. potatoes, 200 g fat and 
% i ^ 

above 2,600 g oread; in addition to that, sugar, Jam, and 

dry foods." I have already mentioned the fresh vegetables 

and sauerkraut. I should thon like to skip one paragraph and 

quote the following onoi *The documents necessary for calculate 

lng the number of calories contained in the food of the de¬ 

tains •’s wero regularly handod to Dr. Duerrfeld via the works 

doctor; tho formor had in his office a diagram on which the 

nunbor of calories wore entered regularly and with the 

help of whloh ho kept himself Informed of the developments In 

the feeding of tho detnlnoos. I am convincod that the de¬ 

tainees In Camp received an avora c of 2500 to 3000 calories 

per day." I have already off rod this document as Exhibit 22. 

I go on now to the now affidavit, which Is 69, This Is 

„n affidavit of Paul Rolnhold, dated 27 Juno 1947, on pago 5 

of the book. This affl- avit Is fory extenslvo and It shows 

tho great efforts mado by Far'oen at Auschwitz to make tho 

social and h glenlc arrangements and tho food facilities as 

good as poosIblo. Relhnold wa6 a Handelsbevellraaechtigter of 

the “trschwitz plant and was In charge of the maintenance 

establishments. He describes the duties and their organization, 

the establishment of the kitchens, the administration, 

the purchase and sale of food and goods In short supply, 

the direction of consumption and store keeping. Ho confirms 

th»t all workers of the plant received wholesome,' plentiful 

and adequate food. I offer this as Exhibit 23* 

The next document also comes from the same affiant Roin- 

hold. It is .No. 70 and Is on Page 13 of the book. This 
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* ‘ • 

describes the food for. the detainees, the prisoners of war and 

the civilian foreign -workers in details He also makes some 

statements on the extensive installations which had to be 

put up for the feeding of 30,000 people. He enumerates 20 

kitchens, 1 moat factory, 1 sauerkraut factory* 5 potato 

storage houses, 14 canteens, 10 comnl68arlos, the estate 

canteen, etc. ?ho statement contains a list giving the food 

rations actually issued to the German and foreign workers, 

the prisoners of war, the Eastern workers, the concerntratlon 

camp detainees and tho Polos. It is on Page 13 of the book. 

I should like to draw the attention of the Tribunal to Page 

24 where the food rations for the years '43 and '44 are given. 

This chart la an essential component of this affidavit. I 

offer Document ?0 as Exhibit 24. 

We now come to Document 58, which Is an affidavit of tho 

chief, Georg Bohn, dated 30 June 1947. It Is on Page 25. In 

view of hla considerable practical experiences, the affiant was 

entrusted with the setting up, the organization and current 

control of the whole works and camp kitchen establishments^ 

The affiant took great Interest in the organization of tho 

kitchen, In the food Itself, and particularly the food 

control system and the quality of the food. There can be 

no question of the foreigners having been underfed. The 

appearance of the detainees wqs better than that of the 

ordinary workers of today. I should like to quote the final 

paragraph on Page 28: "The weekly quantities of food stuffs 

applied to the detainees' kitchen gave each person authorized 

to receive rations, at least three times the amount of food 

available on the present day ordinary ration card. I am no 

longer able to remember calory statistics. I do longer possess 
^ a * •• 

any documents or any menu sheets; neither am I able to give 

an exact lisc-nf ihe food stuffs consumed dally. The normal 

dally ralion distributed, however, was approximately as 
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follows: in the morning,-2/2 liter coffee, at midday, 3/4 

liter 3una soup; in the evening, on returning, a dinner oon- 

elstlng of a stew containing vegetables and potatoes. Includ¬ 

ing at least raaat twice a week, and an equal amount of sausage 

besides this, at least 400-500 gramB of bread, about 40 grams 

of fat plus cheese, sugar, marmalade or othex* additional arti¬ 

cles. All the Jcltchens were instructed to give the detainees 

the remains of the midday provisions a6 second helpings* 

The appearance of the detainees was better than that of the 

ordinary worker of today; I may say* considerably better.n 

I offer this affidavit aa Exhibit 25. 

The next document is k44* It is on Page 33 of the book. 

It is an affidavit of Rudolf Kawa of 10 November 1947, the 

former office in the maintenance establishments of the Farben 

plant at Auschwitz. He says that at the end of February 1943, 

the catering for Canp IV ^as also taken over by the mainten¬ 

ance establishments of the Farben. I offer this Document 

as Exhibit No. 26. 

The next document la 1061. It is on Page 35 of the book 

and contains original menus for heavy workers, so-called Polish 

kitchens. I ask the Tribunal to look at Page 35, the menu 

for heavy workers of 7 Docenber until 13 December 1943. The 

food rations for the Polish workers were the lowest by Govern¬ 

ment order. I refer to.another affidavit — I mean on 

affidavit which has already been offered in evidence. That 

is Document 70, Exhibit 24. I should like to make a brief 

remark about the menu on Page 35. It la Incomplete because the 

cold food is not included. It was put on a special menu because 

It was divided into three groups at this time. For reasons 

of lack of space, It could not be Included on the general 

nenu. I refer to the affidavits already offered In evidence 

as Exhibits 23, 24, 25 and 26. I offer these menus as Exhibits 

27. 
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The next docuaent is-an affidavit of Rudolf Kawa, regarding the 

original semis just aentioned. The ctocunant nusher in the index is 

wrong. It *ould not be 242, but 847. I ask the Tribunal to change 
• 

this number in the index. The cbcuaent itself is correctly described* 

It is an affidavit of ftjdolf Kawa of 18 Number 1947 which I offer as 
•• . • 

K„hibit 28. I shall quote free Page 39, only the Inst seven liras. 

"At the tine, at the turn of tho year 1942/43 the Eastern ^rkers were 

divided up into three classes of efficiencyi I, II and III, which 
4 

recelvod varying cpiantities of cold rations. Slice, for lack of spacer 

it was not possible to indicate these three differed ration scales on 

the actual aonu ahoet, a special aheot was iasuod, as far as I can 

rencabcr, which gavo separato statements with regard to tho ration 

quantities for classes I, II and III.* 

I now come to the noxt docuaent »hlch has orronoously been givon 

tho nuober 32. T he correct nurnbor is 7?. I ask ths Tribunal to make 

this change in tho indox. It is an affidavit of Dr. Waitor Schicbor, 

dated 25 Juno 1947. Th> Tribunal will raaoabor that tho affiant has 

already appoarod ho re as a witnose. As chairman of tho Vor stand of tho 

synthetic fibre works Anting & Alphalint, ho confirms the ondoavors 

aado by the Auschwitz plant to conclude a contract for tho regular supply 

of two to three tons of 'Biosyn' sausage per weok, so as to Airthcr 

improve tho food of the dotainoos." I offor this affidavit os Exhibit 29. 

This concludes the group of (tocuaents dealii* with tho food 

in the Auschwitz plant. In the following affidavits in lator element 
• • 

books, we will on many occasions find references to food, housing, medical 

care, and so forth. Hero we have taken only those affidavits which dool 

particularly with these general questions. 

I go to tho next group which deals with medical care and hygienic 

conditions in the Auschwitz plant of Farben end in the living camps 
• * 

attached to it. The first docuaent in this series is 143, on Page 43, 

and is an affidavit of the plant health assistant, Hermann Riess, datod 
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16 August 1947# The affidavit is very extensive. It contains 20 jnge3* 

I shall not quote ouch. The affiant has taken the state examination and 

is a curse, and was first plant health assistant in the medical 

department of the Parben plant at Auschwitz. Ho describes the 

organization and the equipment of the plant's first-aid station, the 

procedure in case of accidents or sick reports, extensive vaccinations 
• 

as prophylaxis against epidemics, the nodical sjpervision of the special 

institutions with a view to hygiene, the food and the care of the sick. 

I should liJce to draw the attention of the Tribunal to Pages U8 and 49 

»*iorc tho persons are mentioned *dio were doctore, and tho other personal 

from the health department. I offer this affidavit aa Exhibit 30. 

Unfortvuatoly I cannot offer the next dDCumont. This would bo 

an original organization plan of the medical department of Par ben at 

Auschwitz. Unfortunately, in having this map photostated, it wae loot. 
• • 

We hopo that it will be found, arri if eo, wo shall offer this document 

at a later time. 

I go on to Docuaont 150. This is an affidavit of tho plant 

surgoon. Dr. Ulrich Poschel. It is dated 18 August 1947, on Pago 64 

of tho book. T ho affiant was pert-tic o plant physician of tho Far ben 
0 

plant at Auachwitz from tho end of 1941 on. Tho llrst-aid station, 

according to him, waa equipped In a modern way. It contains X-ray 
# • • 

equipment, laboratory, dental clinic, bathix^ section consisting of many 

different types of medicinal batha, dollvery roco, baby clinic, otc. 

Many a polyclinic of a large hospital would have been pro d of such • 

modern equipment. All the generous measures of the plant to safeguard 

hygiene in all parts of the plant arc described. I shall quote from 
0 

Page 68, the second paragraph: "Aa tho town of Auschwitz hod no 

hospital and the nearest hospital idiich could admit patients wore 35 km 
0 

distant, it was necessary to eatabllA a hospital in the immediate 

neighborhood. The plan was conceived in May 1941 and was very socn put 

into effect due to the factory management's initiative. An appropriate 

building waa available. This was enlarged and arranged in the most 
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mcdem way. The hospital itself was valued at 1.2 clIIion marks. Tho 

equipment and renovations cost about 5 to 600,0C© rdchaaarks." On Page 

70 of the Book, I shall quote again frcn the second paragraph: "Thus it 

became possible to supply a regular diet rich in vitamins in the very 

well organized diet kitchen in ihich a daily average of 600 persons were 
• m * 

fed, because for this purpose, vegetables were Imported from Hplland, 

tinned ailk from Denmark, and fruit frm Italy. The menus of all the 

kitchens were chocked in tho medical department every week. A special 

list was drown up in which calorlos, as well as albumin, fat, carbphydratos 

and all vitamin ingredients were entered overy day. I distinctly 

remember the figures tor tho albumin minimum which was not loss than 

50. The lowest meber of calorios for light workers was never below 

28CO; tho highest was about 3500 for heavy Markers. Those could bo 
* 

arrived at only becauso provisions, in addition to tho official rations, 

wore procured from tho rosources of tho plant and distributed among tho 

employees." 

I offer Oaouaont 150 as Exhibit 31. 

The next document is 840. It is an affidavit of tho nurao, 

Uargaroto ^imami, dated 11 Novosbor 1947* It is on Pago 73. Tho 

affiant was a nurse in the infirmary of the Farbcn plant. Sho 

describes tho equipment of the medical department, the moasuros takon 

to care fen* Germans and foreigners, ard quotes tho opinion of a Polish 

woman who was an assistant to tho caap dentist, on the exemplary 

cooperation in the Parben plant. I offer this docuncnt as Exhibit 32. 

The next cbcucxnt is an affidavit of Hermann Rless, who has 

already been mentioned. It is dated 6 November 1947. Its number is 

802, It is cxi Page 78. The first plait, health assistant of tho Farbcn 

plant at Auschwitz describes the procedure in the case of Germans and 

foreigners reported sick, the accident service and the first-aid 

equipment for the camp inhabitants installed in huts. I offer this 

docusent as Inhibit 33? 

I go on to Document 88,'«toich is an affidavit of a Dr. Bainhold 
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Prick, dated July 1947, and ia on Page 83. Ibe affiant was 

department chief in the manufacturing plant fbr synthotic materials 

of the Parbcn plant at Auschwitz, and at the sane time, head of the 

chemical depot. He describes from jtoj-sonal knowledge the supply of 

chemicals to Camp IV — that is tho prisoner's camp — fbr the 

manufacture of ointments and other drugs. Ho also gives his porsoml 

experiences with regard to detainees reporting sick and the treatment 

accorded to tha=. I offer this ctopuaait as Inhibit 34. 
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The next document is #735. It is again an affidavit of Hermann 

Riess. It is dated 25 October 19k7 and is on page 86. The witness 

testifies that medical care was in the hands of the SS medloal units 

and that during the long period of tine that he worked at Auschwitz 

he did not hear anything about the selection of persons unable to 

work, in spite of the fact that he came into contact with numerous 

people. He also never heprd anything about the terrible mass li¬ 

quidations in the. concentration caap Auschwitz. This affidavit 735 

is offered as Zxhibit 35. 

I go an to the affidavit of Dr. Sari Zopf dated h October 19k7. 

It is #307 and it is on page 89. The affiant wza head of the analytical 

laboratory and specialist of the Leuna-.fcr!:o avd was also responsible 

for tho water and drainage installations of the Auschwitz plant. Tho 

drinking water plant, which the Auschwitz plant erected for both the 
• % 

plant and the huts, was inspected and supervisod by him and gentlemen 

fren the .".oich Institute for Hater, Ground and Air tygieno in Berlin. 

According to this witness, tho water plant contained the most modem 

equipnent. Together with tho gentlemen- from the Reich Institute he 

visited the caap for dotainoos. The carq> was connected with the 

drinking water supply erected for the plant. I offer 307 os Exhibit 

36. 

Tne next document is 1062. This contains throe opinions of tho 

Reich Institute for Hater and Air Purity, Borlin-Dahlem, dated 9 

February 19k3, 11 Hay 19k3, and 5 November 19k3. Theso are three 

documents covering a dofinite period of tire end refer to three of the 

examinations of drinking water in tho building site and within the 

dwelling canp of the Auschwitz plant. The first opinion of 9 February 

is on page 92. This speaks about the water sample from Canp IV saying 

that it contained 97 bacteria per cc which is about normal, but in 

spite of the considerable quantity of water examined, cc. 260 com, no 

Sscherichiae Coll was found. The opinion of 11 toy says that in tho 
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experimental well intended for the central drinking supply of the plant 

and the city of Auschwitz there cere no objections from the point of view 

of danger of epidemics. The next opinion of 5 November 19li3 is on page 

103 and corns to the same result. I offer these three opinions. Docu¬ 

ment 1062, as Exhibit 37. 

Now, I cocas to Document 1057 which is an affidavit of Dr. Karl 

Zepf of 7 August 1910. It is on page 110. Ho confirms thut the tliroo 

aforementioned opinions are taken from his files for the yoar 19l*3. 

Ha also confirms that tho plant management at the Auschwitz plant did 

everything poo si bio to supply tho inhabitants of the camp and tho set¬ 

tlement of tho osployees of tho plant, including tho SS labor camp 

situated no nr by, with wholososM drinking water and that no objections 

could bo raised to tho consumption or tho uso of this water. I offor 

this affidavit as Exhibit 38. 

Tho next document is 1061*. It is on p?go 113 of tho book and 

is ninutos of a Q-'oting of 1.0. Far ben Industry regarding protection 

of labor at Ibydobrock on 22 June 191*1*. This document shows that four 

specialists from tho 1.0. plant at Auschifitz took part. An excorpt 

from this original docunont gives the oral roport of tho Chief for 

protection of labor at Auschwitz, tho Architect Doomming. Ho spooks 

of the oxc.jplary social work at tho plant, tho da-lousing and tbo 

fumigation and general wolfaro measures in Farbon and tho various 

dwellings camps. }fc also spooks about tho housing of tho dotainoos 

and tho British prisoners’ of war. I offer this as Exhibit 39. 

This concludes the presentation of documents in Book II. 

tfill the Tribunal please look at Book IH. Here again tho documents 

are divided into various groups. The first group refers to accidant 
• • 

measures, air raid precautions and similar things. 

Tho first document is #2C2. It is an affidavit of Oberregiorungs 

und Gerrcrbcrat Dipl. Ing. Wilhelm Wietfcldt dated 25 August 19l*7. 

was the supervising official for the entire district of Upper Silesia. 
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The witness declares ttyst 3*. Duerrfcld never tolerated any discri¬ 

mination between prisoners and employees of contracting firms with 

regard to social welfare, insofar as prevention of accidents and caro 

for hygiene at the places of work were concerned. The document is on 

page 1 and is offered as Exhibit 1*0. 

I shall not offer the next document. It is an affidavit of 

Regiorungsgowerberat Dr. TTerner, but we intend to call this witnoss. 

Ther -\rc, wo shall offer the document only If, contrary to expectation, 

the witness is not abio to appear for scoo reason or other. 

I go on to Document 76, an affidavit of Regierungsbauaoistor Rrno 

Thnra of 16 June 19b7. It is on page 6 of tho book. On behalf of tho 

plant management of Indi/igshafcn and Auschwitz plants tho affiant was 
% 

in chargo of tho so-called conferences of authorities in which all 

quostions of safoty and liconsos woro doalt nith. Tho safoty measures 

roquosted by tho authorities wore approved by tho nanagonont and car¬ 

ried out on a very generous scale. The construction sites woro inapootod 

and tho safoty measures woro supervised. FTon page 7 I shall quoto 

tho end of tho affidavit. Tho witness says: "At thoso consultations 

with tho authorities, tho plant installations and building sites woro 

examined on tho spot, and a chock was kept on tho carrying-out of 

thoso socurity ncaauros, During thoso inspections I novor noticed 

any workors or prisonors being abused on the building site. It always 

seemed to no that the prisonors, in general, worked very slowly at 

tho building yard. I have never noticed that they had to work at a 

running pace, nor did I observe any ill-treatment such as boatings or 

slave driving, Tho workers' camps were generally in an orderly and 

appropriate condition. Suggestions of improvement, made by the authori¬ 

ties were carried out iamcdiatcly if possible." I offer this doouo=nt 

as Exhibit 1*1. 

The next document is 958, an affidavit of tfax Faust on 11 December 

191*7. It contains a a&na on tho employment of concentration camp 
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inaatos at Auschwitz dated 15 Uay 19l*l. This acaorandum shows that 

those inaates were insured against accident, sickness, etc. The affiant 

explains this. I shall not quote froe this docuaapt. I offer it 

as Exhibit 1*2. 

The next docuaent is 1*81, also an affidavit signed by two affiants. 

One of then is !ix Faust, who has boon nontioqcd before, and the other 

is Engineer Hans Sitzonstuhl. The docuae.it is dated 26 Soptonbor 19U7 

and is on page 13■ The affidavit describes the extensive air raid 

precautions of the plant and states that for ovor 35,000 pcoplo there 

wore air raid shcltors safe against dlroct hits, in addition to a 

groat nunbor of other air raid sholtors. I offer this docuaont as 

Exhibit L3. 

The next document is 1*80. This again is on affidavit also signed 

by two affiants, Uuc Faust and Hans Si teens tuhl. It is on pago 18. 

It contains a list of the air raid precautions in the Auschwitz plant 

and it concludos with the atatcacnt that for over 65*000 persons in 

a courso of a year and a half shelters ncro construetod. I offer this 

affidavit as Exhibit 1*1*. 
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A go on to the affidavit of !li£inccr Georg Fclgs da tod 2 August 1947. 

I shell not offer this doexsent because this affiant too trill testify 

here. shall offer it only if he is unable to appear, 

I go on to Document 126. TIds affidavit xxas signed by Engineer 

Anton Xrist end is dated tho 1st of August 1947 and is oil page 26. Tho 

witness was a safety engineer at '-uschirits and in charge of air raid 

proceutions. He describee all tho ucasurcs taken, assignment of people 

to air raid shelters, care for ti«e •■ounded and the dead, disposal of dead 

bcabs and losses. Ho says that shelter tickets wore h-nded out to every 

one aid that very strict discipline \aa nocossary as aoro than 30,000 

pcoplo wero involved. The prisoners rccoivcd instructions to repair to 

thoso bunkors end shelters uldch had been allotted to then. As far as tho 

participation of prisoners in tho uncovering of dud boubs to bo disposod 

of tea concerned, of which 2 no tori sod Ifchmacht coap antes wero in.charge, 

tS» affiant statos_that_this rr.s done by a squad of prisoners trie 

vo’unteorod and that roro than tin rocuirod nxeber of prisonors voluntoorod. 

I offer this affidavit as Exldbit 45. 

The next docuacnt boars iX>72. This is an affidavit of Senior 

Sngtnoor Reinhardt Hoidcbrocc!: of 5 Kovortber 1947. It is on page 35 of 

tho book. Tho affiant declares that express instructions were issued to 

adait tho prisonors, too, into concroto shelters. I offer this affidavit 

"S ExMbit 46. 

I now coac to tho affidavit of Wolfgang Hayn of 20 Octobor 1947 

vihich is listed in the book as .7769, page 37* Tho affiant xias tho head 

of the offico for regulating rev uatorials in the Auschwitz plant and 

confiros that Dr. Ducrrfcld had bcgxsx the construction of air raid 

shelters without first obtaining approval frou the authorities. I offer 

this doexEent as Exhibit 47. 

I now COD3 to Docuncnt 90 nixie h is an affidavit of Dr. Rein hold 

Frick dr.tod 12 July 1947. Another affidavit has been offered fror.i tlxis 

•dtccos showing that bo was a departaont chief in the Auschwitz plant. 

Hc Ratifies and I quote: Tnen i»t all of the overhead concrete shelters 
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ore yet reedy to be used, the existing bocb proof shelters arid other 

air raid shelters were available for the use of the prisoners, /or 

instance those underneath the very solidly built fundents of the large 

compressors, underneath too circulating pueps, coal bunkers, ctci" I 

of for this as Exhibit 40. 

I now coao to Docuocnt 174, an affidavit of Dr. Otto Schlocttig of 

15 August 1947, page 42. He uis tcnporarlly in charge of air raid 

precautions at the plant and writos about the difficulties boiiifc ovcrco.so 

for the air raid precautions. He says that the uanagenont did everything 

possible to protect the people in the plant end outside as iroll as 

poasiblo fron tho offocts of air raids. I offor this document as Exhibit#. 

The next docuocnt bears tho *71067. it is ar. oxccrpt frou tho 

Rcichsarboitsblatt of 25 September 19V., Part n and II, safety oonsurco, 

pages 140 to 141. Tills again is cn article by Segicrungsgoworborat Dr. 

•• Vajc end Security Engineer Ehreko "Death by Methanol". Tliis crticlo 

describes the ocasures taken in tho Farbai plant against tho dangorn of 

doa.th by cothanol. I offor tile as Exhibit 50. 

I now cote to 1064, page 53, "n cxcorpt fro:; tho report on a 
% 

conforcncc on safety norsurcs of l.G. Farben Industry in Hoydobrcck on 

22 Juno 1944. Tho oxcorpt contains a report of tho safety cngincor 

at Auschwitz, Kriot, on tlw organization for tho prevention of accidonta 

and other sa.foty ocasures. It also contains a report on the practico of 

safety ocasures by Certified 3iginccr Ehreko who was a safoty ongincor. 

I offor this document as Exhibit 51. 

Tho next docuoc :t is 424 and is on page 75. It is an affidavit of . 

Engineer Anton Krist dated 15 Scptcibcr 1947 about accidents involving 

prisoners. Since the prisoners could uovo about as freely as all otlwr • 

Gomans and foroipiors, tho causes leading up to accidents incurred by 

prisoners could, in the saac nay, cause accidents in tho ease of other 

■xioplc. for this reason, tic offico of the engineers engaged in safety 

measures did its utaost in order to detenaine tho roal causes of accidents 

in order to provent further accidents, I offer this as Exiiibit 52. 
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The next is 1257 on paga 7C end contains an affidavit by Anita 

Oathaus dated 11 March 1948. The witness worked for tho safety cngincor 

in tho Farben plant and was in charge of proceedings when accidents to 

the staff of tho plant wore reported. I offer this as Exhibit 53. 

The next document is 850. It is an affidavit of the previously 

nentionod Dr. Ulrich Pcschcl of 29 February 1948. I stolid like to ask 

tho Tribunal to look at the docuocnt itself on page 81; I shall quote 

fren #3s "In evory plant and with every fim tharo was a first aid kit 

for slight accidents, fren which all injured persons wore proved will* 

' th0 necessary, and which also sufficed for providing a provisional, 

mdage in ease of serious injuries." 

Mow on page 82 I should like to quo to tho second paragraph under If4: 

‘•Also oesp innates were troated at tho nodical post if they wore in nood 

of first aid. But in this caso there was a difficulty. Tho SS had 

forbidden that carp inuates be troated at tho nodical post, which was 

situatod outsido tho fcnco surrounding tho plant and thus outoido tho 

area guarded by the SS, and they had threatened the personnel of tho 

nodical post with tho corrective nccsurcs of tho SS. Evory tine that a 

o°°P ircato cat5° to the nodical post for first aid tho doctof on duty 

infomed, and ho took tho responsibility on behalf of tho poroonnol 

for the troatnent given. After tho treatment tho canp inrntc was colloctcd 

by tho SS." 

In (j»5 tho wit no ss deals with acre serious accidents. 

I non cooc to page 84 and quoto froa J6: “The regulations of tfoa 

’aw providod that in eases of accidents that were inxdiatcly fatal, tho 

•dllod person hid to renain at the place of accident wittout anything 

being touched until the crininal police gavo pendssion for tha body to 

be taken away. 

"7. Tha quarters for codical treatment at the Morowitz coup woro 

organized by tho physicians of the SS, and even tha district physician 

was not allowed to enter then. Tho nodical officer onco cooplaincd to 

no about tfcit, as on account of the definite refusal of the SS to lot hlu 

cheek the hygiene arrangements of the carp, the precautionary public 
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health measures, caabatting of cpidcaics, were being frustrated*" 

In JC the affiant deals with tho supplying of nedicinoW 

•fti he discusses the nodical supplies of tho SS end says "as far 

as I know, the SS obtained thoir nodical supplies froci the nodical 

depot of tho SS." 

Mow, I ccqc to #10 on pege 85 and I quote: 

"I know nothing about the camp innates having been tortured or of 

a nass dying at tho Horowitz Coop," 

I offer this affidavit of Dr. Ulrich Pcschol as Exhibit 54. 

This document concludes tho series of affidavits and othor documents 

doaling with accident precautions and nodical arrangements fer the 

viorkors. 

The next series of documents in this book refers to retraining and 

prcaiuns. 

Tho first document in this series is 457, pago 87. It is an 

affidavit of Certified aigincor Xarl Koosolcr of 22 Soptenbor 1947. 

Tho affiant describes tho noosurcs taken by tho For ben plant to train 

unskilled Ccrcans and forci^crs, especially Polos, Russians and 

Ukrainian v*ncn for skilled work. Ho says: "In Auschwitz, we took 

pains to give foroigi wirkcrs a vocational training which would bo 

usoful to then through thoir future life. For this purpose, we spoilt 

tlno, pains, ronoy and, what is a>rc, employed tho working tdjso of 

skilled workers of the nost ixportant kinds." 

I offor this document as Exhibit 55. 

Tho next dmcuaont is #460. It is an affidavit by the sane affiant 

as tho provious one, Karl Hacsclcr. This is dated 22 September 1947. 

Ho deals with tho preniuo systa: in tho Auschwitz plant. Tho affiant 

was directly engaged as senior nee honied engineer on the building sito. 

As such, he had the task to draft a schedule of premiums in which tho 

prisoners wero included. Aoong the preniuns for prisoners, ho proposed 

not only allocation of cigarettes, food, etc., but even tho earlier 

release fron detention. In the case of prisoners and Englishmen, 

plus-hours credited were converted into hours of leisure. 
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I should like to ask the Tribunal to look it page 94 now. I should 

like to quote free £5: "Fren the above it can be seen that Dr. 

Ducrrfcld tried to improve tho situation of the prisoners, because 

this development was never started and carried out by tho SS, but only 

by tho I.G, and-there again it ms instigated only by Dr. Ducrrfcld* s 

initiative. I an not info rued about tho dcvclopccjit of the prisoners' 

piecework systcr. which took place Intor on, nor ab, ui the additional 

?l'ns suggestions node in this direction. However, the fact that 

wo, in ny first draft, also thought of remission of punishment when 

sotting up tho bonus systen sltota that wo, in 1%2, were of tho opinion 

that a considerable part of tho prisoners served a penal sentence in tho 

cat* Auschwitz and not that tho najority wore 'prisoners in protective 

custody',« 

THE *-RASID2.T: Dr. ScidJ., tjc shall have to interrupt you for our 

coming rccoss, but Just beforo riso nay 1 call your attention to 

tho fact that tho Secretary has advised us that you have offorod your 

Document 1064 as Exhibit 39 in your Book II and also as Exhibit 51 in 

your Book III. In other words, you have the sane docur.ont in tho 

Secretary's files undor two separate nuabers. I an not sure whether 

that is confusing or not, but I wish you would consult with tho Secretary 

during tho recess and 'dvisc us :hon :.xj reconvene <_* the natter can 

stand as it is or whether you uish to nakc saao change. 

Tho Tribunal trill' riso for its rccoss. 

(A recess was taken.) 

I 
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THE MARSHAL: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

DP. SEIDL: Tour Honors, I think you for your indication about design- 
* • 

a ting the documents. It is correct that in Document Book 2 as well as 

in Document Book 3 there arc documents rtiich have tho number 1064. Tho 

reason for this is that these are excerpts from tho sane document. Thoro- 

fore, with tho pomission of tho Tribunal I would suggost that tho docu¬ 

ment on pege 53 of Book 3 should keep tfec maker 1064 and that in gook 2, 
* 

Exhibit 39, tho doc-.-ont is dosignated as Document 1064a. Documont 1064a 

was introduced as Exhibit 39,. and document 1064 *iich includes tho com- 

plota document is Exhibit 41. 

THE PRESIDSJfT: That will moot tho situation and tho soorotary will 

arko tho proper notation on his records and to shall corroct our documont 

books accordingly. 

IR. SEIDL: Then I rculd like to ask tho Tribunal to turn onco moro 
% 

to Boo|f 3 — that is on page 6 of tho index. I have alroady ocplcinod Do¬ 

cumont 4£0 and I now offor it as Exhibit 56. 

Tho next documont is Numbor 46. This is an affidavit by tho Sonior 

Snginoor Albort von Lou datod 15 Juno 1947. This is on page 96 of tho do¬ 

cument took. Tho affiant testifies that tho management of tho I.G.plant 

ondoavored in various ways to improve tho torking and living conditions 

of tho prisoners. These cr.- vors included tho introduction of tho so-callod 

schodulo of praaiur:s or bonusos. A description is given of tho schodulo 

and of tho cot hod of calculating piocc wark dono by t!io prisoners. I offor 

this documont aw Duorrfold Exhibit 57. 

Then I turn to Documont 784. This is an affidavit of Dipl. Ing. Fritz 

4 • 

Dion, datod 4 Hovcmber 1947. This is on pago 98 of tho document book. Tno 

affiant was employod as a sonior engineer in tho assambling and piece work 

department as engineer in charge of the allocation of labor. The stato- 

raent describes the measures taken by the plant in order to reward good 

performance, thus enhancing the cagomoss and readiness of all workers. 
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prisoners as mil as foreigners, to work. On the suggestion of Dr. Duorr- 

fcld, all prisoners working for wages based on production wore given an 

additional dish of soup per day. I would like to say horo that this is 

not tho so-callod Buna soup which was discussed horo beforo. That soup 

* ^ 

was roccivcd by all prisoners. The soup, which is described here, is dis¬ 

cussed by tho affiant ir. a special connection and ho points out that this 

is an additional coal. I offer this as Exhibit 58 for Duorrfcld. 

Tho naxt doonaout is Nuabor 490. *t is an affidavit of sonior foro- 

nan Fritz Schuster, dated 12 Septcabor 1947, oh pego 102 of tho documont 

book. Tho affiant was in charge of the training shop for adolescents in 

the Auschwitz plant. Ho doscribos tho noasuros of retraining thoso young 
4 0 # 

pooplo, both Gomans and foreigners, and ooncludos: "By diligcnco, enro 
• * 

and porsovoranco, wo triod to nake thoso youj^stors fit for a usoful 

trado." I offor this as Duorrfold Exhibit 59. 

The next dooroont is an affidavit of Waldomar Blaschko, datod 20 July 

1947. It is Document 1# and is on page 106 of tho documont book. Ho is 

a oenbor of one of tho nary finas which workod in tho Auschwitz Plant. 

Tho affiant was a noobor of tho fira Friedrich Uhdo. Ho ms in charge of 
0 

a nochanical wrkshop in 'Tyrow. Thoro, tho 1.0. was running a ro-training 

shop at tho saao tioo, starting in Korcobor 1941. In this shop, Forbon 
0 

gavo unskilled porso -a, ar-ong others Poles and Ukrainian wocn, a training 

as fitters, tumors and weldors. Ho described tho social wolfaro noasuros 

taken by tho plant on behalf of those trainoos. 

I off or this affidavit as Duorrfold Exhibit 60. 
0 

Tho next docunent is an affidavit of Ludwig Daub, dated 22 Docombor 

1947. This is document 1027 end is on page 112 of tho docunent book. Tho 

affiant is a sheet octal worker. He was employed in Farbon Auschwitz as a 

calculator. The prisoners doing piece work received camp money for tho over'¬ 

ll 36 6 
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*1 

tiao hours credited to then, the Snglish prisoners of war 0Q\»ld acquire 

one day off for ton hours. In calculating, ability was rot counted in 
• * *4 

tho sane icy as that of tho Germans. Instead, a factor, for instanco .5, 

vas granted to then, as it was granted to trainees end semi-skilled workers 

so that they wore enabled to enjoy the surplus piece-work wago, if they 

exceeded tho proscribed amount of production (In tho ocamplo given atjovo 

fifty porcont of tho production expected from tho Germans). I offor this 

as Duorrfcld Exhibit 61. 

Tho next group of documents concerns itsolf with tho delimitation of 

tho responsibilities of Parben and tho firms on tho oro hand and tho ad¬ 

ministrative organs of tho SS on tho other hand. Tho first document of 

this typo is an affidavit of Oswald Pohl dated 6 October 194?. Tho Tribunal 

will rocall that this irltnoss alroady testified boforo this Tribunal, 

rnsrt ros in cross-examination to an affidavit which was introduced by tho 

prosocution when tho prosecution was offering its caso-in-chiof. Tho af¬ 

fiant ms tho chiof of tho Economic Administration liain Offico in Berlin. 

Ho describes the organisation of Auschwits-Birkonau concentration canp 
• 

including about fifty labor craps, ono of which was tho labor camp pertain¬ 

ing to tho I Si. plant Auschwitz. Five hundred labor coups of this kind 

cxistod within tho ontiro territory of the Reich. About fifty thousand 

\ 

prisoners wero employed with about seven hundred firms in tho armaments 

industry. Tho labor camps wero provided with medical facilities for tho 

treatment of oub-pationts. All prisoners who foil seriously ill wero trans¬ 

ferred for treatment to tho main camp as only this camp whs provided with 

the necessary medical facilities. It very often happenod that prisoners 
0 

wero transferred from one of' tho labor camps to anothor ono, particularly 

if now labor camps were set up. 
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I ask the Tribunal to turn to pages 118 and 119 of the 

Book, and here I would merely like to quote fron No. 8. I quote: 

"The 500 labor ca^ ,s mentioned above were provided with medical in¬ 

stallations for the treatment of out-patients, in the sane way as 

it is usual in plants as such. Ih all cases of serious sickness 

(operations, contagious diseases) etc*), the sick prisoners were 

transferred for treatment to the biin camps, because these only were 

provided with the necessary medical installations, such as operating 

rooms, devices for therapeutical treatment, etc." Then the witness 

says in NO. 9, and I quote: “In both concentration camps, Auschwitz 

and Birkenau, I inspected the infirmaries (hospitals) when I visited 

the caap. The Infirmary in the Auschwitz camp had about 500 beds and 

a g 

was very well equipped. It had vjry well equipped operating rooms, a 

dental station and all other devices necessary for the running of a 

modern hospital. The hospital block of the Birkenau caap was even a * 

little larger and ths equipment even more modem. In its construction, 

all experience - particularly in the.field of hygiene - goinod in the 

Auschwitz caap, which had been constructed first, had been made use 

of. In this connection, it must be stated that the concentration 

caap Birkenau was one of the most modem concentration camps ever 

constructed- To mention only one instance, a modem sewarage purifica* 

tion plant was constructed which had hardly.its match in Germany." 

Under No. 10, he says, and I quote: "The so-called extermination 

Installations (gas chambers with crematoriums pertaining thereto) 

ware naithar located in the concentration caap Auschwitz I, nor in 

the camp Auschwitz II, that is, Birkenau. They were located outside 

of thasa camps as a separated installation. I saem to remesber that 

there was a crematorium in the concentration caap Auschwitz I, but 

it was certainly not connected with extermination installations." 

I then go to No. 12. This is the end of the affidavit, and I quote: 

"Based on sy experience - extended over several years - gained in my 

capacity as co-ordinator of the employment of prisoners for purposes 
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cc' work, I can onlv stale that it happened very frequently that 

prisoners ware transferred free one labor caap to another one. This 

happened particularly in those cases in which new labor camps were 

established, as these camps required a certain nucleus of skilled 

workers right from the start. In such casss, the3a skilled workers 

were drafted froo the labor canps already existing. Skilled workers 

with a certain amount of practice were drafted fron the places of 

work already in existence. It is also a fact that the Reich Security 

Main Office and particularly its office VI (Seerit State Police, 

Gestapo) repeatedly moved entire groups of prisoners froo one labor 

camp to another one for security reasons." I offer this docuaent 

Duarrfeld No, 1*87 as Duerrfeld's FXhibit No. 62. 

The next docuaint No. 77, is an affidavit of the SS Colonel 

Gerhard Maursr, dated 11 July 19l*7, and it is on page 123. I ask the 

Tribunal to strike ths comments on this document froo the index. The 

reason 1* that there are aone typographical arrors in the indox which 

distort the sense of the docuaent. On the other hand the document it¬ 

self is ih order* I offer it as Duerrfeld's Exhibit «ot 63* The 

affiant was an office chief in the Reich Econooifl and Administrative 

Main Office# Ha was in charge of the Office D-II, and I may mention 

here that the Group-0 for concentration camps used tc be the former 

Inspectorate for concentration camps, which was founded in March 192*2, 

or, rather it was incorporated into the Reich Economic and Administra¬ 

tive Main Office as Office D-II in March 191*2. I would like to ask 

the Tribunal to turn to the document itself on page 122 of the book,’ 

under No. 3, and I quote: "As far as I know, the reason for erecting 

in the vicinity of the plant an own labor camp for the prisoners em¬ 

ployed by the I.G. was to prevent the troublesome transportation of 

the prisoners by railroad from the concentrati—. caap Auschwitz to 

the 1.0. Plant." Then I turn to No. 5 on the next page, and I quota: 

"The allocation of prisoners to the labor caap was the task of the con¬ 

centration camp Auschwitz, and was carried out within the framework 
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of the approved total number independently by tha concentration caap 

Auschwitz on tha basis of the demand of tha I.G., and within the 

framework of the barrack space provided by Far ban, thus according to 

the nuaber of prisoners, Farben was able to accoHoodate.- The adcin- 

istration of tha labor caap, the disciplinary supervision and the 

providing of medical care for the prisoners was tha responsibility of 

the concentration caap Auschwitz. As far as I raaembar, soon after 

the labor caap was erected, Farban tock over the supply of tha food 

for tha prisoners for a certain anount of money which was to be paid 

by the administration of the concentration carp." I turn to No. 7 in 

which the witness has testified to the following: "Farben was very 

generous in granting bonuses to the prisoners. I remember a sugges¬ 

tion submitted by Farben, according to *»ich prisoners who worked 

longer then half a year in the plant of the I.G., were to receive a 

bonus of RU.-50 per day. This anount was to be increased by the same 

sun for each additional half year. The suggestion of Farben could not 

be carried out in this fora. On oy suggestion, Fcrbin then used the 

anount it had intended to spend within the frame of the existing bonus 

system." I have already mentioned that I introduce this Documsnt No. 

77 as Duerrfeld's Ertiiblt No. 63. 

The next document ic Document No. 1*27. This is on affidavit 

of SS Captain Karl Socr.er, dated 23 September 19U7, on page 125 of the 

Document Book. The affiant was c SS Captain in the Office Group-C 

of tha Econoaic and Adainistrative Eain C Tfica, and he was subordinated 

to SS Colonel lburw, who was tha affiant in tha previous affidavit. 

In his affidavit he says: -I was in a position to see that the 

prisoners employed in the caap ware employed in the same construction 

jobs and worked in the same work detachments as the German workers, 

and tha free foreign workers. I never heard that Farben had besn 

granted "Priority" over all other armament firms, as far as the al¬ 

location of construction car.? inmates was concerned. The approximately 

500 labor camps existing within the entire Reich territory were, as 
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such, only provided with infirrarias for the treatment of out-patients. 

It had been intsnded fro- the start that all cases of serious illness 

were not to tw treated in the labor camps but in the nejn camp, be¬ 

cause sufficient hospital installations were available only in the 

oain canp. If it is true that transports of sick persons from the 

Monowitz.cacp were sant to the Auschwitz concentration camp, this is, 

therefore, not extraordinary at all, but in accordance with normal 

procedure in 1.0. Farben. In the Economic Administrative Main Office, 

Farben enjoyed a particularly go'xi reputation with regard to the ac¬ 

comodation of th. prisoners, the granting of bonuses, the furnishing 

and fitting of the accommodations, etc." I ask that the word "1.0." 

be stricken from the first sentence of the index hare, and it should 

read "In accordance with normal procedure." Of course, it moans the 

general practice in the work camps, which were under the supervision 

of the ’TVHA. And then it goes on, "in the Economic and Administrative 

Noin Office, Parben enjoyed a particularly good reputation with rogard 

to the accomodation of prisoners, or the granting of bonuses, the 

furnishing and fitting of the accosnedations, etc." I offer this 

document as Duerrfeld's Exhibit Ho. 61*. 

The next document is Ho. 120. It is an affidavit of SS 

General Karl Wolff, datid 25 July 19^*7. This affidavit treats the 

background of the emplTrmjnt of prisoners in tho Auschwitz 1.0. Plant. 

The Tribunal will recall *V.t th. affiant was nn SS Officer before 

whom the defender.- Dr. Buetafisch and Dr. Faust, the engineer, had 

appeared in 19i*l, in order to negotiate ab->ut the employment of 

prisoners. I off this affidavit as Duerrfald's Exhibit No. 65. 

The next document is No; 95. This is another affidavit of 

the Chief of the Ecrtvroic and Administrative Main Office, Oswald Pohl, 

dated 17 July 19t*7. The arfiant inspected both the plant and the 

labor camp f'r prisoners, ai,d found both to be in an unobjectionable 

condition. The branch camp was under an SS camp leader who was 

responsible Co the coofcendar of the Auschwitz concentration camp. 
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I offar this document as Duerrfeld's Exhibit No. 66. 

Turning to Document No. S7l*, this is a record of the appoint¬ 

ment of SS lst/Sgt Jacob Jochun, dated 17 Dacesber 19U0. I offer this 

document as an example to show in what manner members of the SS were 

appointed for this job. I off .r it as Duarrfald's Exhibit No. 67. 

The next document is also a rec-rd of the appointment of SS 

lst/Sgt Jac><b Joe hum, dated 10 December 19t*3> The number of the docu¬ 

ment is 87U. I offer it as Duerrfeld's Exhibit No. 68* I would like 

to note that by mistake the figures were confused* Document 871* is 

on page 137, and document 87l* on 139; the page numbers were con¬ 

fused. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Seidl, may I call your attention to the 

fact that in our book both of the documents to which you ora refer¬ 

ring are designatsd as your documents 87U, that is, the appointment 

of the lst/Sgt...wall, they are both the same, both the docurnant 

bearing date of Decaabar 17th and the document bearing date of 

December 10th, both denominated as your documents 871* in the English 

book. Did you wish now for us to make a correction? *• will make 

it now, 

DR. SEIDL: I thank the Tribunal f.*r this, are! I would like 

to hare both documents accepted as one document, under Exhibit No. 67. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vary well. 

DR. SEIDL: Just one documait, which belongs together. 

Thus the exhibit No. 68 is stricken out. 

THE PRESID3.T: Thank you. 
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Tumijis to Djcuac-nt Ho. 933, w, have an affidavit of a curtain 

tfilheln Burtur, cftcd 16 Doccnbcr 19U7. This is on page 11,0 of the 

Document 3ook. Thu affiant was in charge of the adninistrntion of tho 

concentration carp auschwit* froo Juno 19L2 to AprU 19li3. The aduinis- 

tration of the labor cop for Farben was exclusively in the hands of the 

content So authorlty, according to his testimony. Neither Farben 

nor any othur Industrial firm was in a position to influence the internal 

administration of a labor canp* If it is true th“t fran February 19J*3 

Farbon took a certain part in the feuding of the prisoners in tho 

labor camp kenowitz, this can only bo understood in the my that Farben 

undertook to buy and to deliver the foodstuffs according to the existing 

regulations and rations. However, the preparation of tho food, and 

its distribution to tho individuals was igain only the concern of tho 

SS canp aA-inistrr.tion and or the prisoners' autonooous adoinistraticn* 

1 offer this document No. 933 as Duorrfold's Exhibit No. 68. 

This concludes Docuamt Book III for Duerrfeld, aixi I ask tho 

Tribunal to please turn to Docunent Book iv. *hi* docuoent Book 17 

opens to a group cf documents which are concerned with the general working 

conditions of the Ausc.iwit* Plant of Farben. The subject of tho follow¬ 

ing affidavits are the general working and living conditions in tho 

-uschwitz Plant of Paroon, and its resist cvq>s. Tho affidants 

arc forcer ttploycec of tte plant including prisoners employed in the 

plant as well as ^ 1 y*os cf outaide firms, representatives of authori¬ 

ties or visiters to tea plant. They belong to. all classes of society 

free siapltj workers to directors, or Ministry Officials, pnd duscrih* 

their own observations and individual experiences in tho plant, and 

the working conditions existing there, including quarters, food, clothing 

protective measures against airraids, and the spaed of tho work, txxat- 

“"t 31 th° COn#tn,ctAfln site, recreation possibilities, and the facul¬ 

ties for leasure time. The first document is No. 687. H is an affidavit 

of the chenist Dr. Kurt Mafeld, dated 5 November 19L7* H is on page 

1 of the Document Book, and I ask the Tribunal please to turn to page 2, 
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where I Traild Merely liko to quote paragraph Jo. ii, and 1 quote: 

•I can testify that Dr. Ducrrfeld has always energetically protested 

again and again to the SS caap nanageuant against the treatment of 

inoates which at the biginning had been undignified. In the talks 

on constn*ction this ms often discussed and all possibilities of 

inprovertnt were pondered. I rcaeober distinctly that Dr. Duerrfcld 

Joyfully reported during a construction session that ho had succeeded 

in including cam leader Hoess by appropriate caap orders to officially 

forbid floggings. Dr. Due.rfeld, supported by dr. Anbros, and with his 

express consent, did not leave anything untried in order to ieprovu 

the fate of the ixuu.Ua.B Then I turn to the *-nd of this affidavit on 

page 3, whore the affiant says under paragraph No. 8: "It would be wrong 

to asruua that the irraates were abused or copressed by Farbon.11 End of 

quote: *Vn indication that conditions in too Farbon Fori Auschwitz 

must have been quite decent cay bo found in the fact that during all 

those years, even in tho cost critical days of tho collnpso and the rpproach 

of Russian treeps, no acta of sabotage, no strickcs and no insurrec¬ 

tions of workers took place in the plant, although only a very snail 

nuabc.r, of factory guards was available in the plant." I offer this 

document os Ducrr.fdd's Exhibit Ho. 69. 

The next dccii-wnt is No. U29, This is an affidavit of thu choniat 

Dr. Karl Rruus, d»ted 26 September 191i7. Tribunal will recall that 

this witness was exacinod before this Tribunal during the ease of Dr. 

Suetefish. In his affidavit he nakes sovuraI additional statements, and 

* shall refrain fre quoting freo it now. I offer this dccuncnt as 

Ducrrfcld-.'s Exhibit ilo. 70. 

next document is No. U7. 't is An affidavit of the Senior 

Engineer Albert von Lee, dated 15 June 1947. The affiant was tho chief 

engineer of one.of the installations of Auschwitz plant, and I would 

like for the Tribunal to lock at this affidavit brio fly, and to look 

11 ^°* 1 cn 9. ccxcaents on his position in the Auschwitz plant. 
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and than under Ho. 2 ho describes Cacp IV uni under number 3 he discussed 

the reasons given for the fact that the ima+qs tad their own camps 

ar.d ho mentions altogether five reasons which were decisive for this* 

and under Ho. lx ho discusses the food supply of Cenp lx, and he says, 

and I quote: "I know that Farbon locked after tho purchase or the procu¬ 

rement of supplies, and tho preparations of the food for Cacp IV, in 

ccqjlianco with officially established rations in order to cake certain 

that the rations to which tho camp was entitled were actually given 

to the inmates.'* Under paragraph No. 5 he discussed the state of 
f 

nutrition cf the inmatrs, end I would like to quote a few sentences: 

I quote: • In* nutrition of the inmates who w*re employed in tho works 

was unequal. /'r«a .ay own observation I can state that the statu of 

nutrition end health of tho imates enployod at the works for sone tint 

generally was bettor tnan the state of nutrition of the inmates who had 

Just arrivod in Konowit*. For instance, I rmcrfccr that qy attention 

was drawn to a detail cf innate* employed at tho gas cccpr.ssor plrnt. 

I thon found out that this particular detail had ccoo frm a transport 

arrived only a few days ago for work at the plant." On page 12 of tho 

Document Book under Paragraph No. 8, tho affiant discusses the guarding 

of the imetos while theywru working. Under Ho. 9 ho speaks of 

solutions which hid b^.n repeatedly mentioned, and which ho didn't kn-nc 

of. Under No. 10 ho discusses tho medical aro of the imates, and I 

oer ly want to quote the last scntenco from paragraph No. 10: "In 

spite of this I have no doubts that in accidents and in cmurgency eases* 

the plant ciplcyuus aided the inmates as much as they could.- In No. 

U, he discusses the clothing of the inmates, and in No. 12 the working 

pace. Tho affiant testify to the following here* »7h, working pace 

of the inmates was only nodcratc throughout tho plant. As fur as I 

know the plant manager* had at no time issued instructions or orders . 

for the pu.pc.se of introducing* sweat-*hup methods. Asides, it was Most¬ 

ly up to the inmitc CAPO in question to set the pace. The working pace ’ 

^intaineu by the inmates was considerably bulow the standard of a Gc.„an 

"orkcr.11 
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Finally, I Tould 11 ko to quote froc the end of the affidavit under oara- 

graph No. 1$: nIt «es a characteristic featur** of the relations uxis- 

ting between the I.C. and the SS-a(faintstraeion of tho concentration c:mp 

that the SC tried to counteract the influence of Farben in any raj' 

they cculd. They carried out their ■Bostrea inA^endently, without suf¬ 

fering any interference cn the part of tho I.G. administration. In 

spite of tnat, the I.G.- aiatniotration n^da constant efforts to inprovc 

the working and living conditions of the inaates, especially in roagrd 

to food, and to lighten their lot in any way thoy could. Part of these 

efforts found their expression in tho bonus system introduced by thn 

1.0." 1 offer this affidavit as Duerrfold'B Exhibit No. 71. 
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The wxt Docunent is 869^ It is an affidavit of Siploca engineer 
_ • 

Eeinhard Eeidcbroek, of 5 Hovenber 1947. I would like to esk the 

Tribunal to turn to page 18 of the Docuuent 3ook and to look et -Dftrngrnph 

4 of this-affidavit. Hare the affiant says the following about tha >>aca 

of work teupo, and I ouota: 

■The vary nodarata taupo of work had obviously bean so arranged between 

the innates and the masters that it just did not give rise to any 

reorinands for too great a slackness." Under ninber 5 be discusteo the 

tonus systeii. *nd turning to the end of the affidavit on page 19, I 

ouote fron paragraph 6: "On the building site no naltreatnents were 

allowed to hc-roen. 

Dr. auerrfeld had issued the strictest instructions in this regard. I 

know of sewjrol cases where overseers were severely punished because thoy 

had violated the order, probably in an attack of fury. I have no 

knowledge of locates in their cnoo being subjected to corporal punishnent 

for low performance." 

I offer this Docuaent 869 as Duerrfeld Exhibit 72. 

The next is Ifccunent 892. It is an affidavit of a forner nrisoner 

Adolf Tcub. I do not offer this affidavit for the tine being. It is 
• 

=y intention to call this witness in to the Courtroon and to interrogate 

hli here and we have filed a notion accordingly with the Secretory 

General, I v<xild be very grateful to the Tribunal if this notion cculd 

be decided upon as auickly os possible so that the Office of the 

Secretrxy General eight very auickly be able to notify the witness to 

case here. Without an order of the Tribunal the Secretrxy General's 

office has no authority to do thlc. 

TEL ALSX2LBT: I say to you, counsel, that there is no notion of 

that character in the hands of the Tribunal, unless, perchanco, it has 

been anaroved. There wo no unaoproved or pending applications for 

witnesses on ay desk presently. You perhaps had better check the natter 

end see if it has case through so that there will not be ary dairy, if 

you are concerned abput.it. 
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DH. SZIDL: Tour Honor, we submitted this ifUrvards and It is not 

includad in the notions which tha Tribunal has already decided upon. 

TES PH2SIBZ5T: Vary veil. 

DH. SSIDL: I then turn to Document 123. This docunent also I will 

not introduce because tha affiant vill probably appear before tha 

Tribunal in person*-. 

Tha next docunent vhich I shall introduce is tha affidavit of the 

Construction Engineer Hans Sitxenstuhl, of 13 August 1947. This is 

Docunent 149. It is on page 30 of the Document Boole. On page 30 tha 

affiant first describes his position in tha Auschwitz plant. He vas 

in charge of the construction olannlng of the plant to be erected there. 

Under nunber 1 ha discusses the personalities of tha plant management, 

that is Director Dr. Aebros and Director Dr. Duerrfeld. Then under 

nunber 2, on page 32, he describes the construction of the plant, and I 

vould like to Quote froa 36, the second paragreoh: "I know that Dr. 

Duerrfeld Issued a severe bon on cornoral punishnjnt of any kind. In 

order to ensure the effectiveness of this prohibition, all plant loadors 

had to sign an order to this effect which also ordered the humane treat- 

cent of all foreign workers. In accordance herewith they had to proniso 

to instruct their subordinates accordingly. I do not know anything of 

cruelties or inhwirae treatment of prisoners in Caap IV. On the contrary, 

a fomer prisoner of Cano IV described to ne in a grateful and appreciative 

nanaer the benefits of Cacp IV as cocnared with the concentration coup. 

Hor did I know anything, at the tine of ny activities in Auschwitz, of 

the horrible incidents in the concentration flap Auschwitz, vhich became 

known after the collapse. In innunerable plant meetings the plant manage- 

=ent again and egain explained the psychologically understandable inferior 

showing of the prisoners, and a lenient, hursane treatnent, adapted to 

the condition and skill of the prisoners ves reouested. One could not 

talk of a nurderoas, inhusane slove-driving system.” 

1 offer this Docunent 149, the affidavit of Hans Sitzenstuhl, as 

Duerrfeld Exhibit 73. 
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?ha next document is 165, an affidavit of ifee engineer Holaut 

Horatnana of 2 August 1947. She affiant did dot 'belong to Farben tout 

belonged to cna of the nany constructico firm which ware Involved In 

constructing thl* plant. He belonged to the Uhda fim at Dortaund, 

and In hia affidavit he describes the workii^ conditions in this new 

o!«nt. I quote free page 39, the third paragraph: "I know that 

different nenbars of the plant nacage-oent had pointed out repeatedly that 

the forking capacity of the prisoners and lnmetes should not toe atoused 

since the successful construction of the plent depends exclusively on 

the wirking capacity and the willingness to work of all concerned. 

Eurln* the tine of ny work in the Auschwitz plant I did not hoar 

anythin* atoout cruelties or atoout systecatlc .mass executions," 

I offer this as Zxhitolt 74. 

Ihe next document is 236. This Is an affidavit of the Chief Forenan 

Gustav Snur, of 24 August 1947, on page 41 of the Document Book. I ask 

the Tribunal please to turn to the docur.ent which shows that the eiffiant 

on the 15th of September 1942, cons to Auschvits as senior forenan for 

the Boiler Department. In the third paragrenh on this page he soys, and 

I quote: 

*A short time afterwards there were no SS nen. Thera were no longer SS 

guards, only occasional patrols. *»lnce that tine I also had two 

permanent prisoner details, always the sate. With theso a nomal work 

relationship developed, they became fellow workers like the Gerr.an 

workers there. The work cutout of the prisoners toecane better and 

better os time vent on, without any slave driving or similar nensures 

tout toeenuse they got used to their work and because of the pleasant 

understanding." 

Then he discusses the bonus system and he soys that from 78®t upwards 

of the nomal werk ait put bonuses vera [granted. Then he discusses the 

working hours of the urisoners in deteil, and similar questions. 

I offer Document 238 as Duerrfeld inhibit 75. 
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The next document is 259. It is an affidavit of the secretory of 

• \ 

2r. Duerrfeld, Paul Gleitenann, of 25 August 1947. It is on page 46 

of the Djcunent Book. I do not care t> go Into the details of this 

affidavit. The affiant worked for Dr. Duerrfeld for twelve years, and 

he discusses a large mnber of prohlens In his extensive affidavit — 

nrJhleas which have been discussed during this trial, kerely, on page 48, 

I w>uld like to quote the last para^-apn: "Brutal actions against canp 

iaiates or foreigners in particular aroused his ire" — that is, Dr. 

Duerrfeld. "It was no doubt thanks to his urgent and forceful protests 

lodged with the SS — I nyself vns present at such discussions with 

Schoettl and also listened t- telephone conversations with Hoaoo cm this 

•abject — and, noreowr, thanks to his persistent entreaties to the 

firnt and the Tarben staff, that acts of brutnllty alnost oonpletely 

disappeared during the last two yearn." 

I offer this affidavit as Siorrfeld Lxhiblt 76. 

The next docunent is an affidavit of a former innate, Front Fuarstonborg, 

dated 10 February 1948. It is on page 54 of the Book, nnd I ask the 

Tribunal to turn to the docunent Itself. First of all the affiant des¬ 

cribes the history cf his arrest and then he describes the various cnnps 

where he was housed. First of all he was in Coj Sonnenburg, then ho 

vent to Mauthausen, then to the Coup in Ousen, and finally, in April 

1943, to Auschwitz. Fron -uschwits, together with other Prisoners, ho 

was sent to Canp IV, that le konovitz, to work for Farbon. Under 

paragraph 2 he discusses the general living conditions there, and I 

cuote the second paragraph on page 55: "Fron what I had become used to 

in ay tiie spent in camps, especially in Ousen, honovitz appeared to rae 

a real paradise. I arrived fronJCusen completely exhausted end ny weitfit 

vra down to e6 pounds. After a few weeks in konovitz it rose to 115 

pounds and pfter a tine I even regained ay n<rnal weight of 125 pounds. 

"After the evacuation of Kozx.vitz in January 1545 I was sent for a few 

-ore weeks t > a sub-caco of the concentration canp 2uchenwnld where. 
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due to the auch worse living conditions, I egoIn lost 20 pounds in a 

short tine.8 Paragraph 3: "I therefore speak froa ny ova experience 

vhen I state that in regard to tensing, food and working conditions, 

Koaowiti was not only fey far the test canp I personally cane to knew, 

feut nost likely also the best caup in all of Cernany." Under nun bar 4 he 

discusses his own experiences in the canp. He discusses the turnover 

in Canp 17. Under amber 5 he discusses the so-called "selections" and • 

under number 6 he says the following: "I have new seen innates breaking 

dJvn fron exhaustion in the Parben plants or who had died in the canp 

fron exhaustion. There can be no cuestion cf a killing pace on the Job. 

I have, new seen a Parfeen nan hitting an innate and consider it unlikely 

that excesses of this type had taken place at all. It hap-ened indeed 

that innates were beaten and oaltreated on the j >fe hy the capos, anong 

whon were aany criminal elenents. Howew, I know that vhen such 

excesses becaae known to the Par ben nanagenent they immediately lodged 

a corn la int with the SS car.? headcuartere and requested the punishment 

end renoval of the capos in oueeti®." Under onragrmh 7 he diecuseos 

the disciplinary power in Capo Kon.-witt, of vhich he says that It was 

exclusively in the hands of the SS. 

Paragraph 6 discusses food in the carp. An<i paragraph 9 dlsdussos 

the slok reports in this canp. He says sick reports were turned in 

mite frequently in the honevit* Canp because it was rather easy t > be 

cut on the sick list. In paragraph 10 he discusses the trrrnsfor of 

serixisly ill prlsoness to the min cam; and paragraph 13 discusses 

the various puaishr.eats vhich we Imposed the SS in Carp IV. I 

would merely like to cuote the end of the affidavit, that is paragraph 

15 vhich is a suaaerislng discussion, -he witness aoys: "To sun up 

1 vaat atete the following: During the years of stay in Monowit* 

I hove gained the conviction that: Parben did not consider the emloynent 

of irrmetes as sooething desirable, but regarded it as na unavoidable 

evil end a heavy burden; that it tried everything possible within its 
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pover to constantly lnprove the living condition* of the inmates, to 

render thee torona and decent. Finally I want to express ny ooinlon 

that thousands of ixnates — oortlcularly Jews — ova their live* to 

the better billeting and food condition* In konoalt*. In comparison to 

the other working canps, and to the better working conditions la the 

Far ben plant,■ 

I offer this Docunent 884 as Duerrfeld Exhibit 77. 
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The next document is Dccoocnt 311 r It is an affidavit of the 

Engineer Wilhclc Stenger dated* 4 Scptccbcr 1947. It is on pcgo$ 

of the Dccuncnt Book. On pnff) 65 of tho Document Book it nay bo soon 

that the affiant considered Mesdf voluntarily obligated, without any 
t 

request, to nakc this affidavit. ;»nd he says, on page 66 at the bottoo: 

"Dr. Ducrrfold during all those negotiations behaved very correctly and 

requested each person to carry -ut consciaitiously the nensures and 

orders. *** During ny wort: in Auschwitz I have noted that tho c.acp 

imatos nr.de, with a few exceptions, a very good impression and soajod 

to be well fed, 

I offor this Docuucnt as Ducrrfold Exhibit 78. 

The next document will not bo offered by us. It is an affidavit of 

a fc rerun by tho nmc Kurt Roedigor. ’to hope that it will be possiblo 

for us to interrogate this witness hero before this Tribunal. Therefore, 

I shall go on to Document 463. 

Docuacnt 463 is an .affidavit of chcuist Hrns Kaeding, dated 22 

Scptc.ubor 1947. The Tribunal -.dll recall that this witness, too, has 

.already testified before this Tribunal and ttoreforo I shall refrain 

froo quoting fron tho document. 

I offer tho dccurxnt .as Ducrrfold Exhibit 79. 

Tho next docmcnt is 621. It is *n affidavit of conncrci.nl 

construction urnagor of tho A33, Severin Czckalla, dated 9 October 1947. 

It is on page 80. A snail correction nust be ixado. Under ntxjbcr 1 it 

ateuld read: "Fron October 1942 urtil January 1945 I worked as .a 

co:x:crcial construction director of tho fim ArE, Berlin, on tiro building 

site of Farben in Auschwitz.* In the document it says "January 1943" by 

I'lstakc. Under nurher 5 of the docuocnt I would liko to quote: "Tho 

change in prisoners was .a ninimm, as c'Wld bo soon froi tho daily reports 

of our mechanics. On the tiwlc, always tho sane prisoners appeared to 

Mark. Our ci-ployccs had instructions to treat prisoners and foreign 

werkors as norual workers." Unde? paragraph 6 he discus so s the working 

tcupo of incatcs. He describes it as very slow. 
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I offer this affidavit as Ducrrfcld Exhibit 80. 

The next document is 630. It is also an affidavit, this time of 

the technically trained businessman Ludwig Mueller, dated 9 October 

1947. The affidavit is on page 83 of the Book, and I uould like to ask 

the Tribunal to turn to page $6. Here ho speaks of the work of the 

prisoners and he says the following under paragraph 6 s "Tho working 

conditions for the prisoners was in no way inhuman according to ny 

opinion. Tto amount of work required of then was not above tho average, 

in fact, cocparcd with the Goman irorkors, tho prisoners had it much 

easier as far as work was concerned. The plant management always urged 

the foremen again and agiin to assiffi to the prisenors work according to 

their occupational knowledge and their physical capabilities, Freu ny 

own oxporicnco in ny section I can state that we usod chcaists, 

physicists, engineers, nathfoatlclans and students according to thoir 

training partly in tho laboratory and partly in the offico, so as to 

provent thoir boing put to work on unsuitable Jobs at tho building site,'1 

I offor this as Ducrrfcld Exhibit 81. 

Tho next Document 640 is an affidavit of Diploma En gin cor G. Mascho, 

dated 2 Octobor 1947. This affiant did not belong to Parben but bolongcd 

to ono of tho nuuorous assembly and construction firms \»hich vrorkod at 

I 
the Auschwitz site. Under number 4, on page 94, ho discussos tho 

prohibition of tho plant management to mistreat anyone. 

I offor this as Ducrrfcld SxMbit 82. 

Tho noxt is Document 293. .fc shall not introduco this document, 

bccauso this witness has already been approved by tho Tribunal and wo 
• • 

intend to bring him in after Dr. Ducrrfcld has taken the stand. 

This concludes the presentation of documents in Book 4. 

:rith tho permission of the Tribunal I would liko to call a witness 

into the stand, who cannot remain ho re very long for professional 

reasons. This is the witness Hcllcuth Schneider. 

aiR. kINSKDFF: May I request the clarification of Document 123, 

tho affidavit of von Baarcnfols. That has not been offered, and I an 
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w>t sure whether any request has been cede that bo bo brought before 

the Court at all, 

THE PRESIDENT! . ./hat is the Exhibit nueber? 

Ui. fcBiSKDPF: It is Document 123. 

TE PRESIDENT: In what Book? 

LR. ILDioKOPF: In Book No, 4, aiddLe of the first page of tho index. 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsel indicated that he had cnittcd that document 

and expected to call the witness, 

4R. uINSXOFF: I asked the question because ho is not on tho list 

of tho so persons to be called before the Tribunal or to bo called before 

tho Coooissicncr, 

THE PHESIDENTi I think counsel can answer that hinsolf. 

DR. SSIDL: 7fo did not of for this document for tho reason that 

porhaps this witness night testify hero. If ho cannot appoar, thon 

thoro will always bo a possibility of introducing this document la tor 

on. At any rate, wo shall not introduce it now. 

With tho pomission of the Tribunal I shall thon call tho witness 

Hollxxuth Schneider. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Marshal will bring in tho witness. 
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Bffiira SCKSHER, a witness, took the stand and testified as 

followsr 

THE FSZSIEB1T: Ur. Witness, you will reaain standing for the 

purpose of being sworn, raise your right hand, say I, and state your 

nace for the record. 

TIE 7ITIESS: Hellauth Schneider. 

THE FRBSUSJTx And now please repeat after ne, the oath. I 

swear by God, the Alnighty and the Ortiiscient, that I will speak the 

pure truth and that I will add and withhold nothing. 

( The witness repeated the oath.) 

THE PRESOCfTt Mr. Witness, nay I inquire if any one has ox- 

plained to you the purpose of the two light bulbs that are in front 

of you? 

A. Tes. 

THE PRESIDSfTl There is just one thing further. We have a pro- 

blea of translation here and when Counsel as!:s you a question, will 

you pleaso pauso Da.*ntarily until the question has been translated 

and relayed to us in English before you start answering? Otherwise 

we get a nijcture of both languages in our oarphones. You nay proceed, 

Counsel. 

DIRECT exakiiiatig;' 

BY DP.. SEIDL: 

Q. Witness, please state your full naoe for the record. 
% 

A. ifellxiuth Schneider. 

Q. When and where were you bom? 

A. 9 Uay, 1910, in Schkeurtitz. 

Q. And There do you live now? 

A. In Goslar. 

w. What present position do you have in Goslar? 

A. I aa a lawyer and Stadtdirektor in Goslar. 
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Q. Dr. Schneider, will you please briefly describe your pro¬ 

fessional training and your develop*nt? 

A. I attended the high schoql in .'ielcstaedt and jn J92? I 

graduated there. Then I studied law at the universities of Kiel, 

Munich, Berlin, and Goettingen. In 1933 I passed qy referendar ex¬ 

amination; in 193U I started ay service as a referendar; in 1938 I 

passed ay assessor examination. Then I was employed in Halle, with 

the Chaster of Coaaorce and Industry there, as a referent. Then I 

transferred to the ifc-drogenation Works in Poelitz. On 8 October, if 
• 

I remember correctly, 19U1, I was transferred to Farben. I was sent 

to the Auschwitz plant. 

Q. Witness, you testified that in Octobor 191*1 you Joined the 

Farben Plant in Auschwitz. How I would li!» to ask you, what posi¬ 

tion did you hold at that plant then and did this position change 

any in tho following period? 

A. First of all, in the beginning of qy Auschwitz tiao, I raeroly 

had the Job of protecting tho Goman staff of tho plant froa being 

drafted, that is, to secure the personnel. Then, a few months after 

I Joined this plant, in addition to this I was given tho dopartmont 

for workors• questions, which first of all was organized in such a 

way that no had to handlo all the workers* caxap questions; that had 

been separated froo this department. Only later on, I can no longor 

give you the exact date, did I officially got the appointment to also 

handle the con? questions. 

Q. Hell, witness, when you cane to Auschwitz in October I9I1I, 

what did you think in reference to the future development of this ‘ 

plant? Tfiiat was to be developed hero - what did you think? 

A. About the Auschwitz project I had already occasionally had 

discussions with Dr. Duerrfold in Poelitz and fro_ these conversations 

I had gained the impression that here was a very large enterprise. If 
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• _ 

I look at it now, from today«s perspective, I would say I thought 

that it was a type of Leuna Plant which vas to bo censtructed thero - 

a very largo plant which would not only be active in the immediate 

war production but would have other purposes too. If I scrutinize 

this properly, it seems to se that something like a great idea was 

connected with this, as far as I was concerned. 

Q. Thus you had the impression that this was something durablo - 

something pernanont? 

A. Yes, absolutely. 

Q. And not aoroly a place for production where war products, Duna 

etc. wore to bo produced? 

A. Yes, that is what I scant to say. 

Q. Woll, you have tostified boforo that you worked in tho per¬ 

sonnel dopartoont. tfould you please teH no who tho director of tho 

3cial T70lfaro Dopartoont and Personnel Dopartoont was, and how it 

was organized? 

A. Tho diroctor of tho Porsonnol Dopartoont was Dr. Martin 

Rossbach. ^hc dopartoont was roughly divided into an employeos' 

section, a section for tho workers' quostions, and tho camp matters. 

These wore tho threo largo sub-<Uvisions. 

Q. \Toll, you say the third department tras concerned with canp 

questions. By canp questions, do you also scan the administration of 

Camp U, whoro tho inmates were housed? 

A. Camp U was not a Farben camp at all. I speak only of tho 

workors and employees camps of the I.G. Farbon Industries. 

Q. Witness, I do not want to discuss the details with you. tf0 

shall do that by aoans of documents. Just generally speaking, I want 

to ask you, what way did the plant management have to take if new 

workers were needed for the construction of tho plant? 

A. In order to obtain now labor, tho plant management had to 
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approach tho Labor Office, first of all. On tho construction sit a 

itself we bad a branch office of the Labor Office-Auschwitz. in other 

words, them was a labor office on the c obstruction sito and then 

there was one in the city of Auschwitz, trhich, in its turn, was undor 

tho direction of the Labor Offico Biclitz. The lj»bor Offiqe-Biclitz 

then was subordi.ato to the G**u labor Offico in Kattowitz. Those woro 

the offices with which we had to deal and negotiate in order to obtain 

our labor. 

Q. How cany workers were employed in this now largo Far ben Plant 

in 19Ui? 

A. lioy I ask the question whether tho entire construction sito 

is meant, or rvroly tho staff of Farben? As far as tho entiro con¬ 

struction sito is concvmod, in caso that is !»ant, it fluetuarod, 

to my nonory, between 30,000, 31,000 and 32,000; tho figuro fluctuated 

of courso. 

Q. You n_«i to say, tho, that tho aiziraa nunbor was about 32,000? 

A. Yos. 

Q. m what fins woro theso workers employed? "Toro they omployod 

by Farben or otter firns? And please distinguish hero betwoon tho 

various poriods of tioo, 191*1, X?b2, 191*3, 19Ui, etc. 
• • • 

A. All told no cjn recognize that about ono-half of tho work ora, 

as far as I rcaonbor, worked for finas, whereas tho other half vorkod 

for Far bon. That was, roughly, the way I soo it. Giving you the mu>- 

bjr according to years is very difficult for no. 

Q. Hell, it is not necessary for you to go into details because 

wo have statistics about it. How largo was the proportion of tho 

German workers ii> the entire staff? 

A. If I reuenber correctly—but I can bo wrong here, I an not 

ccoplotcly sure of ay nuaory hero—tho iroportion night not have boon 

noro favorable than 8,000 to tho jest, I would estimate. 
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Q. TTas the plant management of Farbcn for any reason interested 

in obtaining foreign workers, or wasn't it its policy, in general, to 

get as i^py German workers as possible? 

Pardon no, but I think this question is sooenhat naive, It 

is a oattor of course that in the situation under which this plant had 

to bo constructed, the primary and natural interest of any sano plant 

nanager hod to bo to get as many Goman wor!:ers as possiblo; there 

ecu Id never be enough. 

Q. Holl, this is why I asked the question. Did the Labor Offico 

in Auschwitz or in Biolit*, or did your own labor offico give you 

these G-man workord? 

A. Ho, net at all* 

Q. ‘fell, what did you do thon? '.That did the plant management 

do in order to make up for this lock of G-man workers? 

A. In order to mako up for this lack of German workers/ as a 

roliablo jothod thcro was only tho method of gotting the workers of 

friondly firms. Tliat was tho only sourco to got considerable numbers 

of railablo Gorman slcillod work-rs. Of Coul*so, hero and thoro G-ruan 

laborers worn soocticoa supplied by tie Labor Offico, occasionally, 

but this was not tho rulo; this was tho ore option, and as far as tho 

quality and tho capability of such labor is concomed, it was not the 

best. 

Q. vjoro offorts made to got labor by agrocoonta with foreign plants? 

A. Yes, no had a very highly developed uso of contractor firm 

in Auschkitz. The uso of contractor fir m3 ires arrangod for ua by tho 

Plenipotentiary General for Chemistry; I personally repeatedly wont 

to Bulgiu::, Franco and Italy and there I prepared and concludod such 

agreements with foreign firms. 

THE PIGS non1: It(is time to recess for lunch. Did you havo 

sonxjthing to say Dr. ffcffnum? 
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IS. HSmiAini (Counsel for tha defondarit Anbros) • Your Honor, 

this morning I was notified that the Prosecution is going to interro¬ 

gate the witness Zahn about an Anhros affidavit. I ask that Dr. Aubros 

be excused for the Coenission hearing. ~ 

THE K352DBTT: Is that this afternoon? 

DR. fOFFIiUni: Yes. 

THE P.TESXEBITs That request is granted. Tho Tribunal will 

arise until 1:30. 

( A rocccs was takon until 1330.) 
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(The Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours.) 

'HE The Tribunal is egTin in session.) 

TH2 *• RESIDENT: During the int emission •.« excused the defendant, Dr. 

Kreuch, to attend a Cccciasioncr's Hearing this afternoon. That will 

explain his absence. 

IsolLUT oC.4Tf.IDKa - Resumed 

or** IT EMUHATICM - Continued 

BY DS. SEIDL: (Counsel for the defendant Ducrrfcld) 

Q. Witness, before tto noon recess you testified that approximately 

32,000 workers wore employed at the plant at the end of 19AA. Now, 

whore wore those people :loused - Conxma and foreigners? 

A. Tho overwhelming majority of those workers wore housed in tho 

workers' emps built by Farbon—Skucs, otc. Part of tho people, who wore 

natives of the town, were able to coruutc. 

Q. A large part of tho Gortrns wero also housed in such canps, is 

that right? 

A. Yes, tho najority of thca. 

Q. Can you toll nc, fron xxoory, how nany such canps existed and how 

the so canps were organised? 

A. :/c had eight canps, if I an not nistaken; all of thou wero 

similarly organised. I ton't quite now how you want do to describe this 

ory.nization - tho question is rather general. 

Q. First of all, wire the people separated according to nationality, 

or wore they to used according to another point of view? 

A. There was no strict scpamfc«2^CT^r^ing to nationality. In 

very nany canps wtoro foreign thorc were also Gomans. 

There wore also so no catps cannot say, pt tho oonent which ones 

they were, it is rather diffietflt/fbr ac at tto ix*tfnt~but there wero 

'caps whore 

Q. Now did the barracks 

forcipi workers diffor fron the barracks housing German workers? 
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A, The barracks did not differ. One night only say that in ono 

ease, which just happens to occur to nc now, the type of barracks 

available to the Goman twrkcrs was net as go>d as that for the foreign 

workers. But I do not want to say that that was tho rule. 

Q. How were these writers fed? How was this organized? Did they 

-at in their cocp? 'fere there Jtitchons there? Can you pleaso describe 

then? 

A. This was not actually ny depaxtoont but of courso fron constant 

contact xLth thoso natters I can givo you a general picturo of it. 

Pcoplo wore generally fed in the earn itself, in dining rocas which vioro 

built for that purpose; and on tho construction site itself thoy \tcro 

supplied with soup. 

q. fere you yourself ever in one of those workors' canps? 

A. I waa in the cru*>s very very often, to inspoct the kitchons, for 

cxorplo, and sinilnr things. I bcliovo that in all of Auschwitz thoro 

icsn't a non for rtxxj tho kitchen officials had so nuch rospoct as 

nysolf, but I do not want to niniiaizc tho sithority of tho non actually 

in charg: of kitchens. They woro very efficient in chocking and scoing 

to it that tho people wore fed decently and fairly. 

Q. Tfhat inpression did this workers' coup nakc? Stas it cloan? 'loro 

tho accomodations token core of? 

A. Tho general line, at least, is that thoy node a very good 

inpression. This »cs shown alone in tho fact that the workers' crops sf 

I.G.-Auschwitz wore known far and wide fron a certain stato of dcvclojxicnt 

and froa 1942 on, at loast the end of 1942, dcvclopocnt was such that 

the coops of I.G.-Auschwitz did not have anything to bo oshacaod of and 

agencies in charge of such things often pointed out that the Auschwitz 

canps of Far ben were very well organized. I cay perhaps point out that 

with respect to tho organization sf one canp specifically, it was 

absolutely first rank. That was tho canp for the French workers. I 

aysclf had this canp arranged in such a nay that the French at Auschwitz, 

the ovcrwhclaing najority of the French even today give expressions of 

friendship and 3jicpathy and express their gratitude for what nos done there. 
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?or cx^plc, they have visited uc repeatedly in Goslar - French workers 

of Auschwitz - end I tent to bring this up quite openly, those aro 

people who can in no try be suspected of being collaborators in the 

specialized sense of that period. On the contrary, they arc very 

nationalistic^ly ninded Frcnchr.cn, or people of other political 

ideas, people who today arc exercising official functions in France, 

etc. At any rate, this canp ms one of those which ms nost often 

inspected by other agencies because it tfas believed that what liad boon 

dono at Auschwitz, the way it tr* organized, etc., could bo copied and 

imitated. They were not very successful. I don't believe it was 

possiblo anywhoro. This canp had originally for a long tioc boon the 

subject of violent critieisu frou the RSHA and othor Party agcncios, 

tho DAP, etc. It ms not oasy to bring it to this stage of dcvolopnont 

and I had to suffer warnings freer aany sourcos at tho tiao. I talked 

to Dr. Duorrfold about it repeatedly and discussed nhotbor wo could 

continue this cocplctely independent forn in which the French workors 

wero allowed to live there. Thoy had their own canp adoinlstration. 
0 

A Gcraan c.ip lcador was thorc, it is truo, but it ms only fomally 

and in practico he did n-t interfere with canp businoss at all, unless 

ho was called on for assistance, but was not really the chief official 

of the canp in a real sense. I believe I can say, genoraUy, that tho 

carrps of I. G. Far ben at Auschtritz \rorc in very good shape. 

Witness, su I to take it freer your answer that it was, to a 

large extent, up to tho ireates of tho canp what they trade of tho canp? 

A. Yes, that was, to a large oxtent, truo. For instance, thoro 

v/crc gardens, which wre to a large extent in the hands of tho irvmtcs 

of tho c.-Jips and in uany eases thoy had then very nicely arrongod. 

Q. Now, wore these caters housing foreign workers surrounded by 

barbed wire, or did they Just have an ordinary canp fence? 

A. I can just recall ordinary wire fence surrounding tho canp. 

This was unavoidable be can 30 the terrain was quite level and open. 
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S* «*V restriction* on lh« n^reoent of these forelgnere. 

ealCeffri: fheir WorJdij^. ilce? 

A, i|In: general, no; There ware certain rulee which «e»e |4 Issued by 

Ferbic, hit hy a Governzeatal of Party agecey or the BIT. o» tho 
»•• * ’■ tlw‘» r*i>rxr 

Gestapo, for security reasons. X believe, for Instance, that on# of 

tha rules ves that a foreigner eaild aet cot# la a elrewiference of SO 

klloaeters awoy froa tha ecnp, etc. 

Q, How var# thaa# people paid? Were thara official rulaa for thla, 

or was that up to tha olant canagoueatl 

A. They vara paid on tha snae baala aa tha Geruane. Thara vara 

e.tce jtloaa bacauaa of cartaln r^ulatlona, for axaapla, tha Polaa and 

iaatarn workers. 

Q, Did Durban do anything for thaaa paopla, regarding what thay 

vara to do during thair aoara tlnaT 

A. Yes, I ballava a great daal waa dona for than. Hot only vara thay 

auonoaad to do something forthacadlvaa In thair snore tine, but, whanavor 

possible, llbrorlaa, reading oatarial, ate., vara node rvnilable. 

Dramatic groups wara brought In sonetlnoa, and thla with great difficulty 

which gave orograaa according to natlonalltiaa. It alao happened that 

In tha big hall thara waa antartaiaiant in tho avanlng, nualcol nrograna, 

ate., and tha audlanca waa conposad of Gerncna and foreigners alike. 

‘hat tha Garnana alwaya had aaparata orograna woa not trua, although it 

«a tha rula. 

3- Well, witnaaa, Farben la generally known aa a progroaBlve enter- 

priao, and oaay wltnaaaaa hare taatlfiad hare about thair aoclal efforta 

in arranging entertainnent for tha snare tioa of tha workara. How, I 

want to nek ysu. Ves thla seething unusual that Farben did at AuechwitxT 

A. I believe that Farben'a activities nt Auschwitz hed greater 

significance and went to a greater extent than thay would have been 

able to had Auschwitz been in the Heich. I cen ooke a ccuparisDn with 

another plant. If I consider the conditions prevailing in the area of 
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Auschwitz, and I an certain It is not innodest nor exaggerated to oey 

that there wes greeter echieveaent in this field than any where aloe 

in Gernany. It was nucfa aore difficult, naturally, to do auch things 

there than anywhere else. 

3. 'itnoss, these Defendants here, and specifically the Defendant 

Duerrfeld, have been accused, toy the Prosecution, of participating in 

a prograa for the exploitation of the workers, under the tern of slave 

labor. You were In auschwiti for four years, and in that tine, did you 

ewr observe whether or not the foreign workers felt, that they were 

treated as slave laborers? Did y«i nake any observations on this oolntT 

A. It was certainly not so. Ihe way in which Forben treated the 

workers, the wny Fnrbea housed then, the conditions in their olaees of 

work so far as they were under the care of Farben, could .Justify the 

conclusion that ?ar ben was not * relaying slave labor. She nnnner in which 

the foreigners noved about aaong us, the way they talked to ne and othoro 

certainly does not pernit the conclusion that they considered thonselvos 

slaves. 

q, low, what ab-ut the foreigners in the nlant itself? How woro they 

erreloyed there? Did you nake atqt personal observations as to that? X 

want to know Aether they wero used for certain typos cf work, or did 

they work together with the Gernnns? 

A. In general, the foreigners wore used, just as the Gemans woro 

used, for sin liar qualifications. Shen, there was also the eriployoont 

of teens of foreigners; for ova:nlet the feoale Lastern workers were 

frequently eaployed in grouns for reasons of expediency and because it vne 

easier to direct their work, or the nature of the work denanded thie. 

q. Vi-.ness, do you kn.v that, at the Farben plant at Auschwitz, 

there were eb«ut 250 construction and assenbly firns working there? 

A. Yes. Ic.don’t know whether the figure is right, it night have 

been greater. I an not certain. 

q. How, odio constructed the work contracted for? I an now referring 
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to tha foreign workers. Was it constructed by Farben, elvnys, or was 

it tha particular firn for vfcxm a foreigner actually worked? 

The enploynent relationship was actually between the fim and 

the worker, as I recall. In any case, Farben did not have the duties of 

.managing the workers employed by these fime. 

9. At the beginning of your examination, you said that you had to 

snoly to the Labor Office if you needed aore workers. How, wore there 

other offices, aside fron the Labor Office, « hich had an important influ¬ 

ence on the hiring of foreign wwkers? 

A. Yes. There were, axmong others, an office of the Landrat, that 

was concerned with passports far foreigners which for a tine, was at 

the construction site; end then there was the Trustee of Labor who 

wns at the Labor Office in Bielits. 

Q» can you, in a few word*, describe the position of the Reich 

Trustee of Labor? 

A. The Trustee of Labor in Bielits had the sane function of any labor 

trusteeship in the Reich at that tine. The treatment of all tariff 

Questions, wage questions, social Questions, legal Questions, and the 

field of breach of contract wns handled by this office. 

Q. Did not the German Labor Front have something to do with the 

drawing up of contracts and did they not hare sene influence with regrrd 

to the vjr'cing conditions? 

A. Hot in drawing up contracts, no, I do not believe I c'Xild scy 

that, otherwise, the Cernan Labor Front which was naturally interested 

in the w)rki-.£ c^nditimns and the circumstances, and which tried, to an 

increasio; extent, to interfere in these things, would have been able 

to do something about it. That is something that-all of the oeomle who 

worked there are only too-familiar with. For years we tried to opoose 

this tendency in every way we c mid. The German Labor Front never stopped 

trying to get control of our workers' camps. I still consider it n big 

success mn our part that we frustrated these attempts and prevented then 

up to the end. 
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Q* You said that each labor caup had a can? leader. Who appointed 

thee? Did the Geroan Labor Front have any influence ia this natter? 

A. -irst tf all. Farbea had toeenploy the canp leader. This was 

the first party Involved. But, froa a certoia period of tine, and this 

was relatively earlier, but I vaildn't like to conuit nyself to the 

exact year because that is too difficult to rer.eober after all these 

years, froa a certain tine on, which, I say, was relatively earlier, 

the Gernan Letor Front, the Gauverweltun* la £attovit*. reserved the right 

to exaniae the appointment of each canp leader In each caup. If they 

didn't like the nan, they refused to appoint hln. Then there was a fight 

between the DAJ and the Farbea Labor Office in Auschvit* t.- get this 

nan appointed or not, as the case eight be. 

Q, I n.v cone to another question, and that is the onploynent of 

concentration cano locates at Auschvit*. In October, 1941, you cano 

to Auschvit*. Were concentration canp innate* emlcyed at the plant at 

that tine? 

A. Only at the construction site, not in the plant. The plant wasn't 

hiilt at that tine. 

3. **nd where were they housed? 

A. In the regular concentration cam, auschvit*. They rvrehed fron 

the concentration canp to the construction site and back, every day. 

± ‘fasn't there any transportation, trucks, or railroad*, Iran tino 

to tins? 

A. I cannot reoenber that, but that's possible. 

Q, The Prosecution's witnesses have testified that in October, 1942 

the concentration canp innate* were *>ut in their own caup which was 

south of the plant terrain. How, was it intended; fren the beginning 

to house these people in this canp? 

A. On the contrary, this wis intended for other purposes. This was 

Canp IV which ym are speaking about. Its original purpose was to houBO 

the Gar can employees. it was a very well equipped canp, and I coapalined 

When this good canp was lost to us for our own purposes. 
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Q, . 'feat vara the reasons why this corn, vhich was actually intended 

for the Game ns, was uade available for the concentration canp lnnates? 

A. There ward several reasons, as far as I know. One of the nain 

reasons ves probably to save the prisoners bavin* to narch through the 

city to the construction eite, because it doesn't halp a person if he has 

t> narch saveral kiloaeters each day just to get to work and back. 

•here were other reasons, I never talked to anybody about then, but I 

cen incline what they were, 'or instance, one of the ideas of the 

roanageaeat nay have been to try, * setting up such a carp, to got nore 

direct contact vith the local leaders and have sone influence on the 

organisation of these concentration canp locates, which was very difficult. 

Q. The Prosecution says that this Canp IV wu s concentration canp. 

Vhnt have you to say about that? 

K I have ne\ar seen any concentration canps fron the inside, I on 

*lad to say. But I did n-t have the Inpression, so far as I could. 

Jud*e the canp froc the outside — I have never been inside Cano IV — 

that that was a real concentratlon Cairo. I have never hnd nny reason 

t> assune anythin* else other than that Canp IV was one of the cany 

workers' canps, branch canos, of the concentration canp 'Huchvltz. 

3, 'fee administered this Carr) IV, as you call it? 

A. The SS vns in charge of It. 

0. You were never in this carp? 

A. Ho. 

Q, I assies that you talked to the none*in* directors Dr. Duorrfeld 

Dr. Braus, end the other nen, abut the eoploynent of thdse concentration 

cano icnntes. Could -/m cay that the gentlenen of the nonagenent of 

Auschwitz were enthusiastic about employing concentration conn innotes? 

A. Not only were they not especially enthusiastic, but they 

weren't enthusiastic at all. I believe that was true fron the beginning 

ud to the last ninute. At least, I naw saw cny signs ty Dr. Duerrfeld, 

Dr. 3reus, or Mr. Lilsfeld, not did they give any indication that they wore 

harpy about the eoplcyneht of concentration ca:r inmates ct -Uoaohwit* 
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On the contrary. I already told this tc the Prosecution when X was 

interrogated, tut, I was present at one discussion tdiera this ouestlon 

was vary seriously discussed. ?hat is, whether or n^t we csuld find 

s>~.e wey to dispose of the enolcynent of coreentration canp innates, and 

■mttin^ an end to it. -hat reasons there were which prevented nutting 

this plan into action I don't know, tut I can imagine that at that tine, 

Judging froo whet I know today when everything looks uuch slimier, 

that at thct tine, it vcs only possible for peoole who were tired of 

living to OJect to such a thing. 

Q, 'Jhat do you think w-uld have airroened to Dr. Duerrfeld, had he 

gone to the Labor Office in Kattovitz, and said, ,nr. President, I don't 

want to use the 7,0C0 concentration canp innates. I want 0ornan workers"? 

A. The President of the Labor Office would probably hrve refused 

to accept such n statement fzon Dr. **uerrfeld. The President would 

have referred hln to the S4, and the final result seeos auite obvious 

to ne. The person in such a oosition, one who refused, would have bacons 

s concentration canp innate hinself. It is very likely that that would 

have hap-oaned. 

Q, Witness, quite generally, what was the relationship botvcon 

Parben on the one hand, and the administration of the SS on the other 

hand? 

A. The relationship between the Farben naaagenent and. the SS wan 

oolite, and, if there is such a thing; friendly but cool. They wore 

oolite, but that was all. 

3. ^id you yourself see any concentration canp ianrtos working in 

that plant? At the construction site? 

A. Tes. 

Q. Did you notice anything, especially? 
s . 

A, That's a question which I don't kn-*' how to interpret.' 

Q, Veil, I will nake ay question nore soeclfic, Would you say that 

concentration cenp innates were expected to do work which cofcld not really 
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ta expected of anyone under these conditions? 

A. Generally, I wouldn't say that. But, I have already answered 

this question for the Prosecution. There were individual cases in 

which concentration caao innates were used for difficult work, hut 

that inpca slble work or iupossible thin** were asked of then I have 

never observed. I didn't see that. 

3. ^hat do you nean by "difficult work"? 

A. There was scce wry heavy work, fron qy point of view as a 

layaan, for exanple, such as essenply work, steel franevork, etc. 

Q, '*■ this work done only by the concentration caap innate*, or 

did Gernans do this type of work also? 

A. All of then. All of then, not only the concentration cann 

innates. 

Q. Were these concentration OSQp innate* used only for cortain work, 

or did the nanagenent try to assign then according to their qualifications? 

A. ?arbon always persistently etteupted to pick out the skilled workerr 

froa eaongst these irates, and, so far os I recall, nttenpte wer. 

cade to train tone of thefc, or to retain then, and nake skilled workers 

out of then. X believe there were cases with quite good success. If I 

reneabor correctly. 

Q. ^nd in calculating the ability of the Innate to work, did one 

use the sene standards generally used for Gernan and free workers, or woro 

soeclnl conditions applied? 

A. I ea not quite the ri^it person to anewer that question, but I 

do know that in calculations of a type of work, etc., the innates were 

accredited with about 60* of a nornal worker. 

Q» Tfce Prosecution ne in tains that an especially fast pace, tenpo, 

of work vas demanded of these people. Did you nake any observations to 

that effect? I an sure you vent to the construction sites quite 

frequently. 

A. So, on the contrary. There is a very different Gernan neaning 
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f.r the word Hceftllegstempo when It is translated into a foreign language. 

The "tempo" of the innate naans exactly the oooosite of speed. I had 

no reason to assume, and I had no opportunity to observe, that the 

1mates were systematically exnected to work at great speed. 

Q. ’fere they used only in outside work, or ware they enplayed in 

the vork ships and offices? 

a. They vara predoainantly used tor outside work, hut also, to a 

large extent, in offices and vork shops, For instance, ve had the entire 

wage office of Far hen staffed hy concentration cars? inuates, u© to the 

end of 1944, and warehouse administrators were often concentration canp 

inmates. It often baooened that inmates who had ©roved their worth were 

released fron the concentration canp and retained hy Farhen as froe 

employees. 

3. 3ld the management have a decisive Influence in this natter, as 

to whether or not a nan was to ronaln a concentration can© innate or he 

released? 

A. These were very, very few cases. The management did not have 

try decision influence at all. That was u© to the SS to decide on that. 

The management had no Influence at all. They could only recommend on 

Innate for release. 
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^ *'he Prosecution witnesses have testified in their 

affidavits that the concentration canp inmates were In special 

work details, and that at the head of such a detail there 

was a Capo, who was hlnself a concentration carap Inmate. I 

now ask you, who set up these work details? Who decided 

whether the prisoner "A" was to come to Detail 137 and prisoner 

■3" to Detail 136? 

A That was done by the labor administration of the S3. 

< Did the SS have Its office In the Farben plant or In 

Camp 4? 

A In Canp 4. 

^ The Prosecution says that It happened very frequently 

that concentration camp Inmates were mistreated in the Farben 

plant by Capos, by SS-men and also by Faroen foremen or foremen 

of the cohstructlon and assembly firms for whom these 

people were working. Now, you were In Auschwitz from October 

1941i on* what observation did you yourself make? 

A I observed with my own eyee that in the first month 

of ray work there the Capos did mistreat, beat* the inmates* 

I saw a few cases with my own eyee. Later the influence 

of the Farben plant management was against these things, and 

I believe It wss quite successful in lessening them. I 

personally never observed any such incidents any more, at 

least since the end of 1942, The subject of mistreatment of 

the lmate6 then lost Importance constantly. It was discussed 

lees. One heard no more about It, sr thet I had the lrapresss- 

ion that in the course of time th'nga changed and improved con¬ 

siderably. 

'% We have a large number of affidavits again and again 

saying that a prohibition was Issued oy the plant management 

against beating anyone at all on the construction site, 

whether It was a concentration camp inmate, or no matter who 
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It was. Do you know of that? 

A Yes, this prohibition was Issued and was repeated 

and emphasized. Everyone knew about it, and, It seems to be 

the most important point, something practical was done by 

Farben against these things. 3} rayselfj on orders of Dr* 
• 

Durrfeld, two or three tines. If I an not mistaken* reported 

firms to the Trustee of Labor, and I was glad to dl so 

cecau6e these firms, in spite of warning, had beaten wbrkers 

or had done something which was not quite correct. I may re- 

mark, by the way, that I remember these cases because the 

legal question cane up of whether Farben in such cases had 

any authority to make such a report to this Trustee of Labor. 

0, Do you know anything about the Individual department 

heads and the representatives of the firms being Informed of 

this prohibition officially and being obligated to see. to it 

that this prohibition was put into effect? 

A Ye8, that Is no doubt right. 

'.fitness, did you ever see In the plant or the construct¬ 

ion site that concentration camp inmates were asked to do too 

much, and collapsed at work? 

A No, I did not. 

< I now come to another subject. In what way were you 

informed oy the administration of Camp 4 about the number of 

pecole in Camp 4? Were you Informed only how many lnmPtes 

would aopear at work every day? 

A The latter Is true. As I recall, we were Informed only 

of the number of inmates actually working at the construction 

6lte. But I believe I must correct myself. From the moment 

•n when Camp 4 was supplied by Farben with Food, 60me Faroen 

office must have been Informed ef the strength, of the number 

•f people. What I said before seems doubtful to me, 

Q But that was something that didn't affect you person¬ 

ally? 
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A Ve «f the Social Welfare Department were Interested 

in these natters only statistically. The Personnel 

Deoartraent (Social Welfare Department), had nothing whatso¬ 

ever to do with the employment of concentration camp inmates*' 

aside from the fact thpt the statistical reoorts had to oe 

made to the Statistical Office for the construction site, vhKjh 

was under us. 

Q, Witness, the Prosecution maintains that there was a 

great fluctuation In the people In Camp 4 and those employed in 

the construction site. Did you, of the Social Welfare 

Department, make any observations of your own? Did you 

notice anything that eeeaed particularly noteworthy that 

aroused your suspicions? 

A We of the Social Welfare Department :.ad no opportunity 

to make any observations of our own here. But the so-called 

fluctuation in the employment of concentration camp Inmates 

was discussed in conferences of the plant management, 

and so forth, very frequently. As I see It now, there were 

two types of fluctuations, an Inner fluctuat'on. If I may 

call It that, by which I mean that Worker No. 1000, who we 

expected at place "A" on such and such a date, did not come 

there but came to a plfce BCB or BDB. That matter was 

Irregularly handled by the S3. There wps fluctuation within 

Farben. 

The other type of fluctyatlon could be seen by us whon 

Inmates left Caip 4 and others came there. The set-up In 

the employment of concentration camp inmates was something 

which we had no insight Into. Farben talked to the SS about 

this fluctuation repeatedly and asked that this be stopped, 

If possible, but at least as far as I can remember from 

these conferences — I am only reporting indirectly now— 

the SS al*-ay6 gave different reasons, they referred to security 
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reasons, which nade this Impossible, at least In the oolnlon 

of the SS, for an Innate to work too long In the sane place. 

This problem of fluctuation was never settled a6 long as I 

was In Auschwitz. 

*, fas not another reason given that It was necessary for 

the other working camps belonging to concentration camp 

Auschwitz to be supplied with people? 

A I consider it highly probable, if not certain, that 

this argument was used too. I an unable to say whether that 

was acutally the case, but I think it vary natural that this 

argument was used. 

* Witness, did you ever hear that in Camp 4 Inmates were 

selected according to their ability, or inability, to work? 

That, as the Prosecution says, there were so-call?d selections? 

A Ho, X never heard of that. It was only lator, un¬ 

fortunately much too late, that I got 8 roal plcturo of the 

employment of these concentration canp inmates. But 

that such things are supposed to have happoned in Camp 4 I 

hope it is not ture. At least in all the tlao that I was 

working at Auschwitz, I never heard anything about it. 
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Q And you said before that it was only vary lata that you 

avarhaard of conditions in the camps. Do you naan after the collapse? 

A Yes. v 

Q Dr. Schneider, did you know what we all know today, that 

in the concentration canp 3irkanau large nuob»rs of human beings were 

systenatically exterminated? 

* That thara was a separate Birkenau canp I learned only 

recently. The word Birkmau I had heard in some connection in Ausch¬ 

witz, but in what connection it was, what its meaning was, I realize 

only today. I had not the slightest idea of any arrangamsnt for the 

systematic extermination of human beings. 

Q Dr. Schneider, how long were you at Auschwitz? You said 

you came in Cctobir, 19U1. 

A Yjs, October 'Ul to the 21at of January, 19U5- 

H During all this tine you nav«r heard that netr Birkenau 

large numbers of human beings were systematically exterminated? 

A Mo. 

* How, witness, at the beginning you testified that you 

are a lawyir. Therefor* I should like to ask you a question which 

seams to ne important because a lawyer will perhaps have a different 

view on this question than a technical ejposrt, like the defendant 

ouerrfeld. 

During the more than three years that you worked ct Ausch¬ 

witz, did it aver occur to you that in the employment of concentration 

camp inoatjs in itself thara was an illegal and punishable act? 

A No, I cannot say that, that that ever occurred to me. 

"fter 19U5 I of course devoted a great deal of thought to that ques¬ 

tion. 7»e all run the great danger of looking at things which hap¬ 

pened between ll*l and *1*5 as we Judge tha today. I consider that 

wrong. Thm, at least that is how I test it myself, I did not see 

anything illegal in the fact that— 

JE. KDJSKOFF: Objection, Your Honors. It is tha opinion 
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of the Prosecution that the questions and answer^ are designed to 

elicit opinion evidence and legal conclusions which have no bearing 

on the case. 

THE PRESIDENT: That objection is sustained. 

3T DR. SEIDLs 

Q Witness, you said that there were 32,000 workers in the 

Farben plant in Auschwitz and that a large number of then were 

foreigners, several thousand concentration camp inmates. How many 

cases of sabotage occurred during the years that you were at Ausch¬ 

witz? 

A I know nothing of any proved case of sabotage at Ausch¬ 

witz. I do not believe that there was any large amount of sabotage 

there. 

Q I now cone to the final chapter, that is the employment 

of English prisoners of war. Where were these English prisoners of 

war housed, Dr. Schneider? 

A I can't remember the number of the camp—it was the 

camp r.e.rt to the place where the Germans were housed. 

* Who administered this canp? 

A Tho Wehraacht Prisoner of War Office in Soslowitz, I 

believe. That was a Wehraacht office which had a detail at Ausch¬ 

witz. It was under the hehrcacht administration. 

Q Do you recall that this caop was visited by the Interna¬ 

tional Red Cross officials? 

A Yes, it was. I recall that at lease once, probably 

twice, a Swiss commission visited this PW caop and inspected it 

very thoroughly, checked all the details, took several hours. In 

the final discussion I was called in, and the head of this Swiss 

commission said to me, as the representative of Farben, that the 

conmission had the impression that we had the best camp for English 

% 

prisoners of war that they had ever seen. The comission expressed 

its appreciation to me. There was one point of reproach, if it was 
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that; that was tha way in which beer was distributed in the camp. It 

was supposed to be distributed only by the Englishmen themselves, I 

believe. Tihcn I told the head of the delegation that we had arranged 

that only a few days before, this warning was unnecessary. 

^ A few final questions dealing with the person of the 

defendant Dr. Duerrfeld. Since when have you been acquainted with 

Dr. Qierrfeld? 

A I have known Dr. Duerrfeld since the beginning of ray 

work in the hydrogenation plant at Poelitz, bafore I went to Ausch¬ 

witz. 

Q And when did he come to Auschwitz? I want to know when, 

actually, hs moved his office there. 

A In the first months Dr. Duerrfeld was there relatively 

rarely; I believe it was at the end of 19l*2 when Dr. Duerrfeld 

finally moved permanently to Auschwitz. 

Q Among the employees—and I include the foreigners—was 

Dr. Duerrfeld considered a man who took an interest in social 

interests of the workers, or did he havj the rsputation of a man who 

didn't care about such things? 

A On tha contrary, he had tha reputation of a very Just 

man and a nan interested in queetions of social welfare. If Dr. 

Duerrfald went to a workers' camp or to the construction site, there 

were not only Germans but very many foreigners who came to him with 

their problems and wishes, and they were listen ad to, and they found 

him understanding. 

Q Did ha represent the interests of tha workers in dealings 

with the authorities? 

A Yes, vary energetically, as far as I know. Ha had 

arguments with tha authorities. Ha was not afraid to go to that 

length. 

Q You hava given a picture of working conditions in the 

plant, both with rafaranca to the G»man workers and foreign workers. 
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and the cone ant rat ion camp inmates. But you have repeatedly mentioned 

that you had bain interrogated by the Prosecution. I assiane you made 

the same statements? 

A Yea. 

4 "era affidavits prepared? 

A Yes, I assure they are known. 

Q Do these stataments in the affidavits agree with v*at you 

have Just testified? 

A I do not believe I have contradict id ayaalt— 

\R. SPREE HERi Ur. President, we* move that thesa answers 

be stricken. Is this an effort— 

THE PRESIDENT! Ejection is overruled. 

UR. SPEECH®! May I make cy argument, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT! It is not necessary. That is to show that 

if he has oada stat joints to other interested parties that are the 

same that are madj hare. He is entitled to say that. 

DR. SEIDLi Ur. President, I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT! Any further interrogation of this witness 

by counsel of the Defense?... 

Prosecution may cross-examine. 

CRC6S EXAMINATION 

HELMUT SCWEID® 

BY UR. UTiSKOF?! 

W Ur. Witness, at the outset can you tell the Tribunal 

whether you were on3 of those «*io attended the monthly construction 

meetings of I.G. Auschwitz? 

A I was not present at thsse conferences—at least not 

regularly. I c?n say that, generally speaking, I was not present. 

Q Were you present at the weekly meetings of the depart¬ 

ment heads of I.G. Auschwitz? 

A You probably mean the so-called "Hauptabtailungsleiter" 

(Ualn Department Chief) meetings. 
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y That is right. 

A I was not always present. 

Q And tha technical nestings—did you attend those? 

A No, I nsver had anything to do with technical natters. 

y Mr. Witness, on the first page of your affidavit, which 

is presently Duerrfeld Exhibit 2, you describe the various reasons 

that were given to you for tha choice of Auschwitz as tha location 

of tha 1.0. Far ben fourth Buna plant. Now, do you know when Ausch¬ 

witz was chosen as the 1.0. site for its fourth Buna plant? 

A No. 

Q In any event, at the tine that it was chosen you were 

not in any way connected with 1.0. Auschwitz? 

A Sines I don't know when the decision was node, I 

naturally can't say whether I was working for 1.0. Auschwitz yet 

or not. 

y Did you nention in your affidavit that you had conversa¬ 

tions and discussions about the selection of this sits of 1.0. 

Auschwitz?—and I was trying to fix the tine. Now, do you recall 

when those conversations with Mr. Duerrfsld and others took place? 

A I cannot say when those conversations took place. That 

nay have bem at Poelitz, but it night have been in tho first days 

of Auschwitz itself. It is asking a great deal to give exoct dates 

after all these years. 

Q I nerely referred back to the conversation, Mr. Witness, 

because you detailed at sooe length just what tha reasons wex*e and 

what the reasons were not, and I thought you night also remanber 

whether you discussed that many, nany oonths after Auschwitz was 

chosen, or whether it was concurrent. 

THE PRESIDENT: He has answered your question by saying 

that he doss not know. 

y Now, Mr. Witness, you refer both in your affidavit and 

in your testimony today to Monowitz as a labor camp, and you nention 
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that in your opinion it was a labor camp and not a concentration camp. 

Now, ray I asfcj Do you know whether the ordinary labor camp was en¬ 

closed in electrically charged barbed wire? 
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A There was a fence abound this concentration camp; I 

saw that. It may be that this fence war arranged for 

being electrically charged, but I cannot aay that it really 

was charged. 

■t The question vas, was the ordinary labor camp, not a 

concentration camp as far rs you Know, surrounded by 

electrically charged barbed wire? 

A I don't Know. I never saw any other labor canps. 

) Didn't you testify that you saw the whole series of 

labor camps; oven in the vicinity of I.O. Auschwitz, thero 

•oro very many l»‘oor camps? 

A I didn't soy that. I said I Knew that there were a 

large number of such camps as I may sry, branches of the 

concontra.t'on camp, - of the concentration camp Auschwitz. 

Q Veil can you tell the Tribunal Just one respoot 

in which the concentration camp Monowitz dlfforod from any 

concentration camp, like Auschwitz Itself? 

A I cannot say that. I was never in the Monowitz Labor 

Camp, nor in the Ausohwltz Concentration Camp. I can only 

say that from all of the circumstances which I Know about 

in connection with Camp IV, conversations, reports, etc., I 

always heard Camp IV Monowitz called a Labor Camp, never a 

concentration camp. 

Q N ow you were at I.O. “uschwltz during June of 1942, 

were you not? 

A June, 1942 — ys6, I was probably in Auschwitz. 

51 Mr. Witness, I show you NI 14524,. which is offered 

as Prosecution's Exhibit 2126, which is an extract of a 

weekly report of I.O. AUSChwitz, and ask you whether that 

refreshes your recollection as to whether or not Camp IV was 

especially built as a concentration camp? 

THE PRESIDENT: The objection is sustained to.that quest¬ 

ion. The objection Just must be sustained to that question. 
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You hrvc not yet asked him whether or not this camp was 

especially built a6 a concentration camp. You cannot Impeach 

him without laying the foundation for It. 

KR. MINSKOFF; I was under the Impression, Mr. President, 

that he said this was built as a labor canp and was to be 

used ee a labor camp. 

THE PRESIDENT; I understood his testimony to^ be th"t it 

was classified as a labor camp. Now if you inquire as to 

what it was especially built for, that should be your first 

question before you undertake to lay the groundwork for 

ilsputmg him. 

MR. KINSXOFF; I will ask that question directly, 

Q Mr. witness, do you recall whother in June, 1942, the 

1.0. Construction Management dleouseed the building of Monowit? 

and mentioned that it was especially build as a concentration .* 

camp? 

A I consldor that highly improbable. 

DR. SEIDL (counsel for Duerrfeld); I must object to this 

question. The document which has been put to the witness shows 

very clearly that this discussion was about something else. 

There Is nothing about concentration camps In here. The 

German text says: "As It has been decided that this camp is 

to oe built as a concentration camp for prisoners, the fencing 

In of the canp has begun according to the Instructions of the 

concentration camp •administration.■ 

•It does not say that this Is going to be a concentration 

camp. 

KR. MINSKOPF; What does the word, "concentration camp" 

near, if it doesn't mean concentration camp? 

THE PRESIDE^: That objection Is overruled. 

Your question is subject, however, to another objection. 

Th°t is, you start out here by asking about this document, - 
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jout this nesting, - out we would be Interested to know what 

he says p.p to whethor or not he has any recollection and 

knowledge of the fact that It was Intended to be a concentration 

camp when It was built. 

MR. MUISXOFF; This is the tine that the building of the 

c*op Is to be discussed, to complete It. 

THE PRESIDENT; That la the second stop. Frist find out 

vhst he knows about it. 

Witness, do you know whether or not this concentration 

camp, — this camp I mean to say. No. IV I believe It was, - 

was Intended to be a concentration camp when It was planned 

end constructed? 

THE 7ITiI3S8: No, I know that very w0n. it was not sup¬ 

posed to oe a concentration comp. It was to oe the camp for the 

sroans, for the German workers, who vero at that time In Camp 

.. That 1b beyond any doubt, according to my recollection. 

THE PRESIDENT; That is an answer. That answers the 

questions. Th".t is sufficient. Now go ahead. 

31 MR. MTNSKOFF; 

Q Now did you know, Mr. Witness, —withdraw that. Mr. 

Witness, was that Camp occupied by anyone In June of *42? 

A I do not understand ycur question. 

k '/as It a camp that was occupied by anyone In June of 

1942? 

A No, as I recall the Camp was never occupied, and was 

not finished. 

k That's right. «ow when It was finished, what was It 

finished for, for German workers or for concentration camp 

Inmates? 

A It became a labor canp for concentration camp Inmates. 

k Thank you; now Mr. Witness, turning to sub-paragraph 

D which appears on page 4 of the English and German of the 
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ffidavit you gave, Exhibit 2 for Duerrfeld, you state that 

through tho efforts of the defendant Duerrfeld and the I.G. 

they final y succeeded in influencing the feeding of the ln- 

aates. 

You stated, and I quote; “The I.G. assumed charge of the 

buying, transport and preparation or the food in eccordpnco with 

the prescribed rations so that every prisoner was able to 

receive dally more than 2500 calories; the cooking of tho 

food in Monowltz Camp was supervised through the regular oontrol 

oy the housekeeping branch of the I.G." 

How, Mr. Witness, you testified thrt you never were in tho 

concentration camp *onowltr, did you not? 

A Ice. 

i Now 18 it also true that you had no personal knowledge 

s to how the Farben oraployoos carried out their responsibil¬ 

ities within the concentration camp with respect to tho 

feeding? 

A in iay affidavit I have glvon everything that I learned 

shout this field from the competent men of Farben. . I havo 

no direct knowledge from Camp IV itself. 

3 Now knowing of the responsibility chat I.G. Farben 

assumed in respect to the feeding of the lnmptes, wero you 

Interested in observing whether the Inmates you saw appeared 

to be well fed? 
• 

A Interested from my own field of work? No. 

■* You did see inmates variously during most days that 

you were down there; Is that right? 

A When I went to#the construction 6lte, I saw the Inmates 

too; yes. 

Q Now, Mr. Witness, did you on the 4th of March, 1940, 

state that the inmates were emaciated and had peculiar blue 

faces which had a depressing effect? 
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A *es, I made this statement, but it does not have pay 

ur,limited significance because in the same connection, 

in the same interrogation py the Prosecution, I said that 

here were also some inmates who looked very well, and then 

I added that I imagined that the badly nourished people 

came from the main Auschwitz camp to Camp IV, that ware lorned 

oy the S3, - if I may put it that way, so that at Farben's 

expense, they might have the benefit of the better food there. 

That is more or less what I said at the time. 

^ Mr. Witness, with respect to the adequacy of the food 

of the lnmatos, I would like you to tell, if you can recall, 

the story you told Mr. Van Street and *r. Slomi of the Prose¬ 

cution staff, about what happened when the core of an npplo 

was tossed among the inmates of I. 0. Auschwitz. 

A This incident occurrod in the first months, - the very 

first months, - when I was In Auschwitz. It w.-e very cold, 

winter or very onrly spring. I was sitting in my office 

oarrack6, eating an applo. I opened the window to throw 

he core of the apple out of the window, and concentration 

camp inmates were cleaning the street in front of the barraoks, 

or doing some other kind of work, and apparently beoauso they 

were hungry, they pounced on this apple core and fought over 

it. That was a scene from the very first days and weeks of 

Farben, Auschwitz, a scene, which, If I may add a little, I 

venture to say was not typical for the course of the employ¬ 

ment of these people. It was no doubt an exception. 

3 Mr. ’fitness, thl6 scene occurred after October '41, 

did it not, after you -were there? 

A Since I arrived on the 8th of October, It could not 

have occurred earlier than that. 

i Thank you. Now, Mr. Witness, on the bottom of page 4 

of your affidavit, and also on page 5 in paragraph D, you 
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iscussed the construction of the fence around the works area, - 

.he I.G. Fproen works area. From your statements I obtain 

the Impression the fence wa6 built for humanitarian reasons 

such as keeping the S3 away from the inmates. Mr. Witness, 

may I ask you this question. Vae the chief reason for 

building that fence, the desire to benefit the lnraatos? 

A I was not the one who decided to build thi6 fence, and 

the only reasons I know for building this fence are two. First 

of all, the general security of the^plant could bo more or 

less guaranteed only by building a fence, that is customary 

in all construction sites in the world. That was tho case in 

Auschwitz too. t 

The socond reason was actually to keep the employment of 

the concentration camp Inmates as free as possible so that 

these people would not hovo to be under direct SS guard, 

nd could move about comparatively freely within the fenced 

ftrea. That is my recollection of these things. 

** Mr. Witness — 

THE PRESIDENT; Just a moment, Mr. Kmskoff. It is time 

for recess. 

(Tribunal in recess until 1515 hours.) 
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THS MARSHAL: &e Tribunal la again in session. 

TE3 PHSSIESiT: Hr. Minskoff, will you indicate t please, to tho 

Tribunel about how long your cross exaaination. will continue? 

MB, MISSKOPTt I think it will tako about 25 ninutos to on,-half 

hour. 

EE pBESnaST: Just a conent. Tho tribunal thinks that thr.t is 

too long in view of tho poriod of tine that tho wltnoss tostifiod in 

chlof, Vo don't want to bo arbitrary about this nattor. Wo vrnt to 

glvo you a roasonablo tino for cross oraaination, but wo think you 

ought to finish up in about half that tiao. 

M3, MDJSKOT?: Mr. Prosidont, nay I Just say this: that of tho 

various witnossos that tho dofonso has indicatod will bo callod boforo 

tho Tribunal, this prosont witnooo has tho highest position and would 

bo tho ono who would bo llkoly to know nost of tho rolovont facts with 

which wo nro concornod with horo; thoroforo tho othor cross examinations 

vill, in all likelihood, bo so ouch shortonod by tho fact that thoy 

wouldn't know tho answors to tho portinont questions, so that tho Court's 

tino will not bo usod unduly. 

MB. 3?RXCH23: Mr. Prosidont, I as rathor surprisod thr.t this rulo 

or statoaont is now boing applied with rocpoct to dofonso witnesses 

as woll as to dofondants. In tho case of defendants, wo woro advisod in 

advance, by virtue of tholr books and ono thing or another, as to booo- 

thing of what thoy woro testifying about. If wo didn't havo tho 

full amount of tiao wo really neoded for cross examination, wo had sono 

other altornativoo in ordor to do justico to our case. If you rocall 

during tho prosecution's caso we introduced affidavits such as tho ono 

that has boon introduced by Hr, Soldi' on this witness* and without say¬ 

ing ton words about then wo turned tho nan over for cross examination 

and there was no Halts iaposed by any tiao licit by tho Tribunal. How 

in this caso, not only has this wltnoss been on tho stand, but a 20 

page affidavit has boon introduced by hie, aid now In loss than a total 

of somothing liko a half an hour for a Tory important witness like this 
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oso. Tour Honor 1b icpoeing noro or Iobb a tine liait on ue. Vo think 

that Is a very different type of treatnont than that which wee ecoordod 

to the dofoneo during tho prosecution'e case with roepoct to tho oxaain- 

etion of important witnosses. 

THE PH3SrD£ST: Perhaps tho solution for that is to lot you hato 

cross oxaaination like this beforo the cosalseionor. In other words, 

we havo had uni fora practice hero now slnco only in tho dofoneo of Unit¬ 

ing couneol for tho dofoneo in the prosontation of thoir caeoe. Thoy 

have cocpllod with that. How along with that, wo havo had a similar 

liaitation of tho saao character on the prosocution. Thoro'e boon no 

quostion raised about this until tho last few days, and we havo boon 

soaewhat wbarrassod by tho situation bocauso of tho insistent donands 

of tho prosocution for oxpandlng tho rulo that wo thought wns gonorally 

accoptod by couneol on both sldos so ns to poroit tho prosocution to havo 

noro tiao for cross oxaaination; and nanlfootly wo cannot hold thoso 

dofondants to a liaitation th«*t is oat likowlso iapoood on tho procoou. 

tion wishes to conduct its cross oxaaination of thoso wltnoseos boforo 

tho caanissionor, porhape wo can arrango that, but wo will of nocoseity 

haro to do that if wo aro to prosorvo this pmctioo that has boon gonornl- 

ly accoptod and followed in good faith by couneol gonorally. How wo will 

allow you to coaploto this cross oxaaination bocauso wo do not wont to 

divide tho cross oxaaination of this witnoes and havo part of it boforo 

tho Tribunal and part before tho trcraieslonor. But hereof tor if you can¬ 

not kocp within tho liaitation, toll us in advanco; wc will nrfco an ordor 

end transfer the cross oxaaination to tho ooonissionor. 

M5. HI5IX057I Mr. Prosidont, cay I just sey ono thing. The proso- 

cution intonds to keop well within tho 20 par cent allotnont for each 

a 

defondant including tho prosent dofondant. Tho only thing wo did ask was 

that in view of tho fact that this particular witness would know noro than 

tho others, wo would ask that this particular witness bo given noro timo 

in total end we would not use even our full 20 per cant which has boon 

the division up until now; 
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33 PHESIHEJT: That mils for a lot of bookkooping horo; in other 

words, wo'd hff/o to giro you the bonofit of cross examination of ono wit- 

noss end take it froa you on another, and rathor than lnvolvo our solves 

into that complicated Calculations wo will Just transfer tho cross cxcain- 

ation of these witnesses whoro you cannot koop within tho timo that has 

toon generally accepted hero — wo shall transfor tho cross oxanlnn-oon 

*° cocai83ion. How wo will not do that horo hecauso wo will not 

inposo on tho coeaissioner tho eattor of conducting a port of a cross ' 

examination, but wo still do stand by the proposition that in about 15 

ninutos or loss you should bo ablo to conclude this cross examination 

within that tlno. 

KR. SPHSCHEB: Hr. Prosldont, X personally havo alwt^s hoard and 

also folt, from my vory 1 Ini tod oxporicnco that whoro cross oxnmination 

was conducted, no nattor how officlontly it night bo oonductod, that 

it was vory difficult in advanco to dotoraino, wiih rospoct to a witnoss 

you haven't porsonally boon ckiag loading questions of and is not a 

friendly vltnoss to you. cron if you hnvo aakod him quostlons boforohond, 

it sooos to no that it's vory difficult for us to toll in advanco; and 

that your rule night bo construod under cortain circuostoncos I don't 

think that is boing unfair — and I as certainly not rofbrrlng to this 

witness in caso anyone should think I aa making a porsonal romerk. It 

sight bo construed as an Invitation by some pooplo to bo much moro ovaslvo 

then would otborwie© toko place; consequently, how could tho prosocution 

know in advanco that it could finish in 20 por cont of tho timer 

THE PRESIIEHTs Pcrh^js that is a difficult nattor, but cortoinly 

no ono ought to be in a hotter position to know how long a cross examin¬ 

ation should continue than tho party who is rosponsiblo for tho cross ex¬ 

amination. 

MB. SPEECHES; I can quito agree, lour Honor, but I don't think any¬ 

one short of God roally knows how long it should continue in advanco. 

THE PP2SIIZH?: Proceed with tho trial. 
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37 Ml. IORSXCFPi 

Q !!r. Witness, is it or is it not truo that the number of innates 

that the SS would sake available to the I. G. construction management 

depended directly upon toe facilities available for Guarding those 

irrates? 

A I didn't completely understand the question and I would be 

grateful if you would sake it more precise. 

Q ?!r. Witness, when the Farben construction management desired more 

'mates wouldn't toe ability to receive more inmates depend upon the 

availability of SS guards? 

A I cannot say at all that the Farben construction management 

eight have asked for imatos. 

Q Ur. ’-itness, do you recall shethor thero were any discussions in 

the construction management with respect to toe building of the fence 

in which it was statod £hat the fenoe was necessary in order to ocono- 

aize on SS guards? 

A You're speaking of the plant fence now. The plant fence, in ay 

opinion, was merely constructed for the reasons which I have listed. I 

do not renaaber and I do not know any other reasons. That the fonce 

■as supposed to economize SS Guards I did not hoar. 

Q Hr. Witness, I show you m and NI Ui5Ul which aro offered 

as Prosecution's Exhibits 212-7 and 2128 respectively, and NI 11623 which 
0 

is offered as Prosecution's Exhibit 2129. I ask you, l!r. Witness, 

whether these excerpts from weekly reports of the I, G. Auschwitz 

construction management refresh your recollection as to whether it was 

to conserve SS guards that the plant fence was built? 

A These documents cannot refresh ay recollection, in all probability 

I did not see these construction reports — that 1s, the originals of 

then. 

Q I thank yoi for your answer. 
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Mr. '-itness, you stated In the affidavit. Defense Exhibit 2 

Duerrfdd, that after the fencing-in took place that the beatings of 

the inrates by the Capos ceased entirely. Now, is it your testimony 

that all beatings of inaates ceased or that only beatings by the Capos 

ceased? 

A Personally I never saw that inrates were beaten by anyone else 

but Capos. 

Q Well, would you say that with respeot to beatings then, after 

the fence was built the inmates were better off than the foreign workers? 

A A That the iroates were better off than the foreign workers? 

Q With respeot to beatings. 

A That is possible to that extent tut this is logically too nuoh of 

a hair-splitting argunent because actually after tho fencing was con- 
• 0 0 

atruoted in aado, thank God rare, casos foreign workers woro boaten on 

one occasion or tho other. Such casos happoned, but if from this conv- 

parison one wants to conclude that these inmates wero better off than 

tho foreign workers, well, thatis up to you, 

Q Hr. witnoss, you state on top of pago 6 of your affidavit — 

that >s Document 2 Duerrfeld — that the defondant Duerrfold constantly 

opposed the boating of prisoners by the SS and Capos on tho Gliding 

site. Now, Hr. Witness, I an wondering if ycu aren't being a bit 

technical. Did you aoan the building site or he opposed all beatings 

by Capos and SS of inmates? I'll nake that dearer, ’as the beatings he 

oppaied of inmates the beatings by SS and Capos on the building site, or 

did ha oppose all beatings by ths Capos and SS? 

A I didn't completely understand tho question. It's not quite dear 

to me what you mean. 
• • • 

Q Ycu say he opposed beatings of imates by Capos and SS on the 

building site. Now, is it ytxir testimony that it was only there that he 

opposed it or was he against its taking place off the building site? 
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A In W opinion. Dr. ’Xierrfeld could only speak of the case where 

an isate was beaten within the jurisdiction or area of the Farben 

plant. Tihat happened to the iirates otherwise, neither Dr. Duerrfeld 

nor any other person living outside of the concentration camp knew. 

Q Kow, ft*. Witness, do you recall whether in a meeting of the con¬ 

struction conference in I. G. Auschwitz it was discussed that beatings 

of inmates by the Capos should not take place on a construction site 

because of .norale reasons and that beatings should be transferred to the 

concentration camp? Do ycu recall suoh a discussion taking place? 

A At such conferences where such things might have been discussed 

I did not participate and I cannot imagine that such conferonoos took 

place. I consider it icpossiblo. At any rate, I cannot imagine, accord¬ 

ing to the picture that I had of Dr. IXierrfold, that under tho chairman¬ 

ship of IS*. Duerrfeld any such conversation would have over takon place. 

Q I!r. Witness, I shot/ you MI 145U3 which is presently Prosocutionts 

Exhibit 1985 and ask ycu whothor it refreshes your recollootion that 

the I. G. Farben construction management was interested in not stopping 

the beatings of the inmates kit sorely in transferring the boatings 

from tho construction sito to the concentration camp? 

A Deepite this documont, I oannot remember ever having hoard any¬ 

thing like this. Porhaps I may give a brief oonaent. 

Q Mr. T-itnoss, if it doesn«t refresh your recollection as to .what 

occurred ycu have answered ay question, 

DP.. SHIDL (Defense Counsel for defendant Duorrfold): I do not have 

this document with mo at tho moment and I would suggest that at least 

the prosecution inform us to what period of time this report refers in 

order to show whether the defendant Dr. Duerrfeld was in Auschwitz at 

that time at all and whether tho witness was in Auschswitz. 

The document shows that this was in June 1942. Therefore at a time 

*hen the defendant Dr. TXierrfeld was not evon in Auschwitz yet. 
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TIB HTTNESS: Jfay I make a rgsaric? 

IS PRESIDENT* You may complete ycur answer, 

THE WITNESS: The one document which was given to oe <3 of 9 August 

19U, a time when I was not yet in Auschwitz. 

BY ffi. lilNSKDFF: 

Q Hr. -itnesa, in the paragraph of ycur affidavit under the heading 

'Supply of'Labor" you state that "tho ooployaent of workers deprived 

of their froedaa, were they prisoners of war, convicts or concentration 
0 • 

easy inmates, was never desired by the TTorics lianageaont." Now, can you 
0 

state of your 01m knowledge that the Farben construction management, 

diring the year 19U, did not roquost concentration camp labor for I. Cv 

Auschwitz? 

A I said that I knwr nothing about it. 

Q Yai stated in paragraph h of your affidavit. Hr. "fitness,' that 

«=ployrent of workers deprived of their froedco, were they prisoners of 

*ar, conrlct3 °** concentration camp inaites, uas nevor doairod by the 

rtorks Tanageeaent. Now, tho question I put to you, do you stato of your 

vm knowledge that the Farben construction management, during tho year 

19la, did not request concentration caap labor for I, G. Auschwitz? 
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A For the period before I was in Auschwitz I can make no 

statement. Per the porlod when I was in Auschwitz I think tliat I may 

say that the request for workers deprived of thoir freedom was not pron¬ 

ounced by the Farben nanageaent in Auschwitz. 

Q l'r. Witness, can you state of yoir own knowledge that in 

the year l?ii2 when yen wero there the entiro year that the I.G. Farben 

ccnstructirn management did not request that concentration carp iaantos 

be assignod to I.G. Auschwitz? 

A I don't think that anythin like that wus expected of anyone. 

Q hr. Mtnass, I show yen NI-U1I189 is offered as Prosecution 

Exhibit 2130 which is an excerpt from a weekly report of October I9li2. 

I ask you whether that refreshes your recollection as to "bother during 

the visit of tho S3 Objrgrupponfuchrcr Fohl tho defondant Ambros dis¬ 

cussed labor allocation difficultly with ruspuct to inmates. 

A a not participate in those conferences and can give nc 

information about them. 

Q As it not a fact, Ur. Witness, that yen received o copy of 

the minutes of that particular mooting? 

A Yes, I see fraa the distribution list that ny name is listod 

thereon. This it is oossible that I received it. 

Q Well, dees it refresh yenr x-ecollecticn as to whothor inmates 

were requested at this meeting? 

THE. PFFSEJfcKT: Mr. Prosecutor, if he wasn't at tho mooting ho 

won't have any recollection of what was said there. 

WR. KU-SXOFF: «-o had a copy of the minutes of the meeting and 

would kn.rw what was agreed upon there. 

IhE PHTSIDBWT: Well, that speaks for itself. Dut it certainly 

wcnldn't refresh his recollection that ho hoard somuthing that occurcd 

at a meeting at which he was not preptnt. 

BY UR. MUJSKCFP: 

Ci Ur. Witness, can you state of your own knowledge that in the 

Fear 19h3 the construction management of I.G. Farben did hot request 
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concentration cccb Inmates? 

A l dr not kn nr whether inrates were requested. I really can 

not say. 

Q Now, kr. Witness, turning to paragraph 5 of ycur affidavit, 

urder the heading accomodations of workers, you list a number of ermps 

and in each c*se you include Gormans among the personnel who were living 

in thoao coups tegathar with the foreign personnel. New you have else 

testified nore today that Gormans and foreign personnel lived in tho 

same barracks. New, can you toll tho Tribunal, Hr. Witness, tho period 

of time during which caup 6 was occupied both by Germans and English 

prisoners of war. 

A I can not give ycu that period of time. 

Q Can you state for the Tribunal whether at any time both 

Germans and English prisoners of war lived simultaneously in coup 6. 

A *t is ny opinion that this was tho enso. This canp 6 if I 

roDcmbor it corroctly, consisted of two parts, and thero was a non-al 

wire fence butwo«n than. Ono part, if I remember ccrroctly, was occup¬ 

ied by Germans, and perhaps by ether nationalities, — I no longer know 

exactly — but in any case Camp 6 was not only occupiod by English 

prisoners of war. Thu fact speaks for that wu only had 450 English 

prisoners of war in Auschwitz and wo never had such a small camp. All 

camps were lnrgor than that. 

iKd PRESIDENT: Now, kr. Prosecutor, yu have now used bettor 

than twice the tine and five minutes more than the tisn that we fixed 

as the limitation cf this cross-examination. The Tribunal will not hear 

any more cross-examination or this witness. We do not wish to have the 

prosecution feel that it has been treated unfairly and ycu may ccmplote 
•• 

the crcss-€xaminati'.n of this witness before the commissioner if you 

"lah to pursuo it further. 

W.. KXBSKOFFt There arc only a few questions. Your Honors. 'To 

probably could save tine if we finish it horo. 
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Th£ PfttSrrEJry: Ho* long a tine? 

LR. KlfJSKCFF: Just abcut throe quest! ns. 

712 PRESIDENT: If it(s cnly throe questions we will indulge 

it rather then to buydep the pomissicnor with it, 

BY MR. MBISKtFPx 

Q l'r. Fitness, with respect to conditions at tho construction 

site of I.Q. Auschwitz, did you state to Ur. Van Street and kr. Elbau 

of the prosecution staff on lli July 19li7, that “the question whether I 

knew that concentration caap imates were carried away in the evening 

half dead cr even dead out of the portoils of I.G. Farbtn building 

sito Auschwitz because they had to be present at the camp rollcall, 

I con answer in the 1 oil owing wry: not only did I hear about such 

natters, but I also say there wore sick poople oaong tho inmates. Cccio 

of then made a lifoloss impression but in order to establish doath I 

would have to be a df-ctor. 1 can't state definitely that Ambros end 

Ducrrfold saw a dead inaato. It wculd be very difficult tc stato this. 

I want tc state only what I really know. 1 assume as certain that they 

were informed about it because this was a topic about which tho whole 

plant talked." Do you reall making that statement, Hr. Witness? 

a I said similar things. Again in reference tc the first time 

of the construction — that is 19fcl, and beginning of 19ii2 — hut not as 

a goneral description — 

■WE PRESIDENT: kr. Witness, the nature of this examination the 

purpose of tho question is served when ycu answer that you did or did rut 

naHo such a statement. »hat do ytu say as to whether or not you did it 

did not take — 

A Yes. 

THE rfRr.SIDEHT: That is tho end cf the inquiry. 

BY MR. MDiSKOFF: 

U Mr. Witness, did you also stato at that time with rosptet to 

the question of clothing of inmates that the inmates, with their shorn 

heads and their stripped clothing, which was cmpletely insufficient in 
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winter, gave an abnormal icpression? 

TKE PJfcSIDEJIT: Hr* the question is did you or did you not say 

that cr that in substance to these gentleaen. 

A les, I said that. 

BY UR. MllffKGFFr 

Q One final question, Hr. Witnoss. Do you recall stating that 

Ur. Heidrich cf I.O. Farben told you about U* burning of human beings 

alive in Auschwits? 

TliE PHRSIDRKTi (Then? 

UP. HDJSRCFF: During 19Ui. 

112 'AESlISVTi When was he supposod to have nado that state¬ 

ment? 

UR. UIVSKCFFi I aa sorry, Ur. President. That *as the scno 

day as tho previous question. That is h March 19W. 

Th£ PRFSIDENT: Did you or did you not say that Mr. Heidrich 

c 

had told you that. 

A I oust sake one remark. Otherwise it creates a wrong impres¬ 

sion. Thorny it was Just presented hero by tho prosecution, in this 

■ray it wa» not said by do. 

712 rRES.TDENT: That is cmsigh. r«-u take tho question os ho put 

it to you. Whether or not you said that or ho said that or that in sub¬ 

stance to you — if he did not say that ends it. 

UR. KDJSKOFF: Hill you tell the Court what you did scy at that 

tine. 

1HE iTCSID£UT: Ko, that is net prepar either. 

IK. MD-'SKCFF: Will ycu tell the Court what occurred. 

THE FP.FSITvVI: Nc, that is not proper. This is impeachment. 

You are entitled to put a concrete question and to get a concrete 

answer. 

KR. IHNSKOFF: I an not trying to impeach the witness. I an 

asking hin now as to the occurence that Mr. Heidrich described to liii. 

at that tirw. Will ycu toll that to the Court. 
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Yh£ iJRrSJiaiT: Unless there is a sh. wring cd “cidrich's position 

as being such as to bring notice cr to bind scoe defendant that question 

is irprepor and it w -uld be calling merely for hearsay. 

1(R. ’GNSX0T7: H would certainly shorn his, own knowledge that 

persona were being burned alive in Auschwitz during 19lila. 

THE nOSHlOT: I don't think because someone tcld hin that, it 

jfhews knowledge. *t shows that he heard it. a 11 of us have hoard mny 

things. 

LI;. hlWSXCFr: Who is Ur. H«ydrich? 

A hr. Hnydrich was the office manager in the personnel dopartu- 

ent. I wrwld like to rofute cne statement of the prosecutor. 

* have no knowledge of the fact that in the concentration camp in Auschwitz 

people were exterminate a then. x can only assume so today what I know 

now. According to the description I got froa Mr. Heidrich ho did net 

tell no that people wore being killed in tho concentration camp Auschwitz 

That is not the way it was. 

THE PBFSTDsNf: There is no roasr-n why you should have to explain 

tho answer. Too hava answered it. 

Lh. WIMSK0F7: Mo farther questins, if it ploasc the Court. 

The prosecution would like to offor one duouMOt that has act been 

completely processed yet. ffc would nark it fer identification if wu 

may. 

TliF K&SUBCT: Can you identify it? 

UT-. ICIHSXCP?: It's an interrogation of this witness. 

Till PRESIDENT: Does it have an KI number? 

fin. lilhSXOrF: We can savo tino — w* will offor it with tho 

documents that are offered as rebuttal documents. 

THT PRTSIDDiT: Well new, no I think we could save tine, llr. 

Prosecutor, xf'you identify it enough that ws know what it is and you 

make ycur offer now. 

HR. MDOCOF7: It's an interrogation conducted by Mr. Van Street 

and Ur. Elbap of the prosecution of this witness. 
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Ti2 ?RESIDENT: Can yi.u give us tho date? Well that perhaps 

will suffice. You havo sifficicntly identified it and you will ofier it 

as ycur Exhibit 2131, I take it. 

VP.. iOXSKCFFs Yes. 

THE 2RCSIDBKT: And you will see — 

UK. HMSBfFi It{s HI 15135. 

Tffi PRFSIDF7.T: Ni 15135, Exhibit 2131, and is to bo processed 

and filed with the Secretary and distributed to counsol for tho defense 

and tho Tribunal. Very well. Any redirect exaninati-'n of this witness 

REDIRECT r.X«iIINATION 

BY DR. SMTL: 

Cl Just e few questions of the witnoss, Your Honors. If now 

lnnatcs arrived at tho 1.0. Plant did they look bottor or worse than 

these ixcates whe had been there for aany months or for years? 

A I think I h.tve already answered that queation. Tho way I 

observed if tho innatos who looked worse wore thr.au who first marched 

into Ciujp 1, frcr» the concentration Coop Auschwitz. 1 saw those march 

past several times and 1 know hnr they 1^-kod. 

Q *beso who worlod for 1.0. for a lcw;or period of tine loclcud 

notter? 

A Yes, that-is ny conviction. 

W In your direct oxaoination you havo testified that boatings 

wore stricktly forbidden on tho part of tho plant management. Did this 

rofer only to tho inmates or to all ambers of the plant staff? 
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A, This prohibition referred to every ^an on the construction 

site. It was valid without any Iicitations, and was always re-eo- 

phasizcd bj" the plant management. Violations of it were prosecuted 
0 

repeatedly. 

Q. The Prosecution has submitted varices weekly reports to you, 

and these reports are nostly signed by the Construction Uanagor Taunt. 

Do these weoldy reports reflect the opinion of the construction nanago- 

nent, or do they give a personal opinion of lir. Faust? 

THE PRBSUCUT: Objection is sustained. 

BY DR. S3IDL: 

Q. Then, please look at NI 14489. This was offered as Prose— 

cution's Exhibit Ho. 2130, and it is the wockly report 7071, from 

the time of 21 September to 4 October 1942. iIo» I would liko to ask 

you during the ti<JO of this weekly report III woro inmates at all 

employed in the plant? 

A. I can not say- I do not remember. 

Q. Do you rcaonbor that in the course of 191*2, for months Inmates 

were not employed in the plant at all, bocauso in the main camp thoro 

was a typhus epidemic, and that the newly arriving inmates wore then 

imediately brought to Canp IV? 

A. Thera woro quarantines repeatedly for tho inoatos, and I do 

not exactly renoabor but that I consider it very probable that dircot- 

ly innate transports then could have beon cooing to this camp. 

Q. In tills document questions cone-ruing auxiliary work vero 

discussed, and there is a question of getting workers for this labor, 

and it is tho question which the 1.0. management always treated 

again and again, that not cnly auxiliary worker's were examined but 

also skilled workers? 

A. Ics,‘ those were the plans of Far bon, namely, to find out who 

were the skilled workers among the inmates. 

DR. SEUJL: Then I have no further questions to ask tho witness. 
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DR. DEI: Dr. Dix for Dr. Schneider. 

3T DR. DEI: 

Q. The Prosecution confronted you with two passages from tho 

record, one about accidents and one about tho condition of tho clotiiing, 
• • 

I would like to ask you in addition about what period of tine this 

testimony roforrod to? 

A. Do you ixan about the accidents? 

Q. Foil, those wore tho statements about tho sick inmatos. I 

don’t renonbor oxactly about the clothing of tho inmates. You havo 

testified about this. You anywor yes or no? 

A. Tho observation that inaatos wore carriod by their follow 

innates was uulo by no at tho beginning of t'.x construction, and so 

at tho latest in tho niddlo of 191*2, not later than that; maybe tho 

Pall of 19U2. 

Q. And how about tho condition of tho clothing? 

A. T7oll, in roforonco to tho ehothing, it is ay impression that 

to a great orient tho i.iaatos were not roll clothed. Just as tho re- 
* 

gular prisoner is also not sufficiently clothed, if it is vory cold. 

DR. S2ZD1: I havo anothor quostion lour Honor. 

THE PPJSnaTTs Vory well. 

Ff IP.. SSIDLs 

Q. Tho Prosecution has Exhibit Ho. 2131 which is offorod as a 

rocord of tho interrogation of this witnocs. Of courso, thoy havo not 

given us a copy of this interrogation. How, iill ask you. Dr. Schnoldor. 

what did they toll you at the beginning of tho interrogation by tho 

Prosecution? 

A. I don’t know which interrogation you n_an at the moment. I 

was interrogated twico. 

Q. I mean tho first interrogation. 

A. You no an the first interrogation. Hiis was conducted by^iir. 

Van Street, and his assistant. Hr. Elbau. There is nothing to say about 

it. 
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Q. T7crc you over interrogated irj 1i*. voa Halle? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Tihat did ho toll you at the beginning of the interrogation? 

A. Ur. von telle told ao before tho words were taken down ty way 

of introductory remarks, bo askod do, "Are you prepared to nako sono 

reasonable testimony?" I an just giving tho sense of what ho ssid, and, 

I expressed ry astonishoont, bccauso I thought that I an so sane that I 

was able to give reasonable testiaony. von Hallo then showed uo 

that by the word "reasonable" to asant "useful", whereupon I said to 
• 

hia whether it is ("useful" what I an going to toll you, I don't know, 

but I will give you tho truth. Thereupon Ifr. von Hallo continued, tliat 

I would hevo to bo in tho clear about this, that during tho interrogation 
• • • 

of courso, there would bo enough noons at ly disposal in order to foroo 

do to givo "usoful" tostlaony. That was tho inprossion. 

Q. By “usoful" testinony you understood it was only "useful" 

for tho Prosocutien? 

A. Yes, tint is how it was to be interpreted* 

Q.' Is tiiis conversation also lncludod lu this transcript? 

A. ik>. 

DE. SEIDL: Then I have no noro questions to ask tho witness. 

BY lot. ue;s::o77: 

Q. Ur. TTitiicss, of tho interrogation c endue tod by !ir. von Hollo, 
t 

did you got a copy of the affidavit fron bin personally or from tho 

Prosecution? 

A. After tho interrogation by Hr. von Hallo, I didn't hear any¬ 

thing about tho interrogation for nenths. I didn’t see tho transcript 

of the interrogation until- very zccntly; this '.ras not from a represen¬ 

tative of Ur. von Halle, but by a secretary. I don't know whether this 

happened at tho order of tho Prosecution, but I read through this 

transcript in detail, and the affidavit ..hich was also submitted to uo 

at the sane tdno for ay signature was scrutinized by re, and lAiilo 
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roading through theis transcript, in contrast to tho first transcript 

which was 7-0pared after the interrogation ty 15*, van Street, I was 

forced to dote mine that this second %-snscript was not prepared ;ar >- 
% 

fully by tho stenographer, for cxaaplo, *n *.diolo list of •nanej wore 

not spelled correctly, so that at soac passages iv was quite yi *.i 

trouble to rcaoa&ir which person actually rrts want in the ty,\-v. n 

transcript conocmed. 

Q. «*u®t a uxxnt. In other words, yov. arc referring to 1 

transcript which is not bofrro the court, a. id it is not offered ir 

evidence, so' any lac!: cf clarity in that interrogation is complo vcly 

outside tho concern of this court. The quortlon which I ask you was, 

% 

did you lator sign tho affidavit for hin? 

A. -'For uhon? 

Q. This intorrogaticn of Ur. von Sfcllo, did you subsequently 

sign the affidavit? ’ 
• 

A. Tea. 

Q. For ifr. von mile? 

A. Ics. 

• Q. *Hd you aal:o corrections in that affidavit befo.-c ^ou si.ral 

it? 

A. los. • 
• / • 

Q. And wore yeu given a copy of that affidavit? 

A. I took one. Thcro :ras nobody' around. 

Q. lou had a copy of it? 

A. Yos. 

Q. And you subsequently wrote to ::r. von ilallo sta’inq thorn 

wqeo soveral oorroctions you wanted to cal:o? 

A. Yes. 

ilR. IZDSICOFF: If it please the Court, the Prosecution off era the 

affidavit of this witness, which is NI-ll*5l6- 

TH5 KESHG?T: As exhibit what? 
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HP.. UiSKOFFr Exhibit Ho. 2132. 

THE.rrJSHETT: la that all you have? 

HR. iniBSOFFs That ia right. Tour Ibnor. 

TIE miSIDEiT: Mgv just to save tine, tho Tribunal would llko 

to ask you if yov. did correct this affidavit about which tho Prosecu¬ 

tion has last inquired? 

THE ’./ITSIESS* I aado aoao corrections, which ia ay right and qy 
0 • 

duty. 

TIE TIESUCirrs Very "oil. Anything further. Dr. Soldi. 

BT DR. S3IDL; 

Q. • Dr. Sc’.uxjidor, you have testified that you sent a lottar to 

tho Prosecution? 

A. Tea. , 

Q. In TJhioh yov suggested further corrections? 

A. Tea. 

Q. Arc thoso corrections included in this affidavit? 

*a. no. , . 
• 

DR. SRIDL: Then I object to tho adniooibility of this affidavit. 

HR. 1EISX0FF: Thoy wore included in tills docuo-nt '.hen offered 

to this court in ovidonco - - I aa sorry. 

THE 'JITiESS* I didn't know that, ploaao. 

THE PRESIDSiT: Just a ooaent, Ur. IVosocutor, I didn't understand 

your statement. • . 

IR. H’SKOrF: Bjforo it was submitted i»o subsequently sont 

corrections to tho Prosecution by rail, and tlio answer of the Prose¬ 

cution was that those corrections wore- included as part of tho docunont 

offered in ovidonco. 

THE PT2SHK5IT: Tlho oado then? 

HR. HriSKOTF: Tho witness. . Tho witness wrote to tho Prosecution, 

and ho said that there were one or two norc corrections, and those 

corrections had been noted, and included into tho docunont, so that 
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tho court has not only his original statement as corrected by hin at 

the time, but also his subsequent corrections by letter. 

THE PHiSIDIirr: Where is tho letter. In other words, the lettor 

would have his later corrections. Who - made the corrections in his 

affidavit? 

II. lHS3DF?t I bavo the affidavit as it wqs given, and tho 

original as corrcotcd by his. It has at tho bottom of tho document, 
a 

tho two parts which wore cor red ted including that which ho wrote in 

his lottor. Those two corrections are now in tho bottoo of tho docu¬ 

ment which tho court has, both in this affidavit and this changa ho 

asked to aalco. 

TIE TT.^SIDS.T: Very woU, tho affidavit is in uvidonco, that is 

Document Ho. Ik5l6 os Prosecution's Exhibit Ho. 2132, and Dr. Schnoidcr, 

you will have tho privilege to ask about it If you wish to ask anything 

further. Dr. Soldi? 

DR. S:iDL: Of ccurso, it is not possible for n» in this short 

time which is available to read through this long affidavit, thoroforo, 

I ask tho right bo rosorved for do so if it is noccssary I may subait 

a cross-affidavit of this witness, if it should bo nocossary. 

Tfl ITCSIDSiT: Very well, that will bo satisfactory. Pardon *), 

just a ooccnt. 
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DR. DEC (for Schneider): I would suggest that the letter 

of the affiant in which he suggested the corrections be attached to 

the affidavit so that no further questions nay be necessary, because 

the original document only has the changes listed without being able 

to check up whether the cdirections in there agree with those suggested 

in the letter. 

SB. 1GNSKCFF: If it please the court, the witness is here 

now, he's on the stand, and he can be asked whether they are his cor¬ 

rections. There are only two spall corrections there and they are 

both notsd. 

THS PRESIDENTi Hr. Witness, sxaaine trie— 

THE WITNESS: Way I pleaso have the letter’ 

THE PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, we are not going to take up any 

pore tip# on this natter. If the Prosecution has that letter it will 

make it available as a part of this docuaent, put it in the Secretary's 

file. 

SB. VINSKCFF: **o have the letter. 

THE PRESIDENT! Very well. That disposes of it. If it is 

necessary for Dr. Seldl to prepare a supplemental affidavit to meet 

this situation he will be given that opportunity. We take it that 

the examination of this witness is concluded, and, Ur. Witness, you 

are — Just a moment... 

SB. SPRECHER: Dr. Hoffnann saw as Just before, or during 

the recass, and he asked ne how ouch longer we intended to take be¬ 

cause he thought he night have soae questions to put to this witness. 

He said he felt obliged to be before the Commissioner; and I said it 

would be about a half hour and I said "will you have any objections 

if I go beyond that tine" and he said he didn't; and now more than 

that tine has passed and I feal obliged to 1st hln know that, your 

Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tou don't know whether he is cooing or 

not, then? 
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HR. SPRECHffi: Mo, and Dr. Heintaaler confirns that. In 

view of the fact that Dr. Hoffaann is the principal attorney for 

one of the defendants vary directly related to this matter I would 

like to suggest the possibility of his asking a few questions tomorrow 

nomlng if that is agreeable. ^ 

THE PRESIDENT: fthat is your next step. Dr. Seidl? you 

intend to offar docuaants new, or what do you have in mind? 

DR. SEIDL: It was ny intention, your Honor, to continue 

with Document Book 5 and to submit a number of other documents. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just leave the witnass ait in the box until 

we hear free IV. Hoffmann, and you go ahead and introduce your docu- 

sents. *• will determine in a few minutes, Ur. Witness, whether or 

not you are to remain here. 

DR. SEIDL: I ask the Tribunal than to turn to Document 

Book 5 for Dr. Duerrfeld. The first document in this file is Docu¬ 

ment SS9. This is an affidavit of the former prisoner Fritt Hirsch. 

"• cot going to introduce this document into evidence beeausa 

the witness rdll appear here in the beginning of next week. There¬ 

fore, I turn to the next document, No. 677. 

No. 677 is an affidavit of chemist Leo Bayer dated 11 October 

19U7. It is on page 6 of the Document Book and I offer it as 

Duerrfeld Exhibit No. 85. I ask the Tribunal to turn to pages 7 

and 8 in which the affiant under number U testifies to the follow¬ 

ing, I quote: "While I was working on plant control I worked with 

four Jewish prisoners in the laboratory and plant. They were 

university people from Hungary and France. The collaboration was 

very satisfactory and these people often assured me that they were 

happy to be allowed to work for Farben. They received their rations 

fron the SS kitchen and supplementary rations from Farban. Equal 

work resulted in a pleasant relationship and the people talked much 

about their private lives in the past. The prisoners were brought by 

their guards at dawn and called for again whjn darkness fall. This 
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ceant a maximum of fire to six hours in winter due to the misty condi¬ 

tions at Auschwitz.0 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Soldi, Dr. Hoffcann is here now and wa 

will dispose of tbs question about this witness. 

DR. KGFFHANN (for defendant Ambros): Your Honor, I beg your 

pardon that I was later but I was in the Cosnission. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ke understand. 

EXAMINATION 

BY DR. KFFKANNs 

Q Witness, I Just hare one question to ask you. Do you 

recall that this corning I addressed you, that I introduced sysalf, 

and that I askad you whether you can testify to anything concerning 

ay client Dr. Acbros, and you said "no"? 

A Yes, that's right. 

DR. B3FFUANN: I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is what is sometimes called "Closing, 

the back gate." 

Now, gentlemen, the Tribunal will now oxcuse this witness 

and I think — you nay go, Nr. Witness — I think it well that wo 

have a definite understanding about this cotter of cross examination 

of these defense witnesses. 

We have been going on the assuaption that counsel generally, 

including prosecution and defense, perhaps somewhat reluctantly, in 

sone instances, haTe acquiesced in the Tribunal's Judgment as to the 

time that should be reasonably allowed for the presentation of the 

evidence, including the cross examination of the witness. I may 

say, the Tribunal has very much appreciated the cooperation of all 

parties concerned in an effort to keep this trial within reasonable 

limitations. In the last two or three instances the Prosecution 

has manifested some discontent over the time that was allowed for 

cross examination. We are not disposed to be arbitrary with either 

the defense or the prosecution, but we have, however, got to adhere 
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to the program wa hava napped out or abandon it. And the Tribunal 

is not disposed to abandon it. It has not b3en with any fidling 

wtetevarthat we felt obligated to put pressure on the Proseci tion 

to conclude its cross examination short of tine that it had hoped 

to taka in the last two or three instance. Now, it nay be sometimes 

difficult for the Prosecution to estinate in advance the tine th-t 

it will require to take a reasonable cross examination, but it is 

in a better position than anyone to do that because it has control 

over how ouch cross examination it conducts. Henceforth we intend 

to adhere to the program we have laid down. However, if the 

Prosecution feels at the conclusion of the examination of a witness 

• m 

in chief that it cannot keep its cross examination within those 

limitations, 'it nay waive its cross examination before'theTribunal 

and ask that the cross examination be concluded before a Cocnission. 

Via shall not split the cross examination by conducting part here and 

part before the Commission. And we shall necessarily have to imposo 

upon the Prosecution the obligation of making its choice of whether 

it will keep substantially within the limitations as they have been 

fixed, or whether it w 11 desire to conduct tha cross examination 

befora the Conrdssinner. 

Now, gmtlanen, in all frankness and fairness it is 

positively necessary that we adhere to the program that we have 

adopted. 

SR. SPRECHER: Ur- President, the Prosecution did, at the 

time that we had the discussions in Chambers, agree that we thought 

we would be able to maintain an average of 25t of the time of the 

total examinations so that there would be three parts direct and 

one (art cross examination. But even at ths time of our agreeoent 

wa understood that that iculd be a question of average. 

Now, Hr. Prasident, it is true that it has happened in the 

last several days that we asked to go beyond th3 time, but I think 

your Honor will also agree that sometimes, especially with respect 
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to dafendanta and witnesses things ran in the other direction. Wo 

were using less than 20* of the tine. And we always understood that 

with respect to this cross examination you can allow a little leeway 

to straighten out our books and such. We respectfully like to peti¬ 

tion you, Ur. President, to allow us to do that and wa give you our 

assurance that we will not go beyond that. 

THE FRESIDDiTi »e have not intended to be arbitrary, "to 

realize that under some circumstances a little leeway is permissible, 

especially if counsel has saved some time in another instance, and 

the overall is wall within the tine. That is vwy well. We recall 

also that one maber of the staff of defense counsel came in-and 

showed us that ha had miscalculated his tine and we allowed him a 

whole day, and you will recall that we hod a Saturday session to 

afford him tfut opportunity. Now we hope it icn't be necsssary to 

have so Da night sessions in order to givo the Prosecution an opportun¬ 

ity to cross axamlne these witnesses. If you find you cannot keep 

within the tinb liait, then we shall expect you to advise us before 

you start your cross exaaination and we will transfer it to the Com¬ 

mission. If in sons particular instances ycu run over for a few 

minutes, a very few minutes, extremely few, wa should not bo' too 

harsh about it. Mora eapecially if you have saved many minutos on 

the prseeding witness. So now I think you understand our position. 

are going to hold to the line as far as the oontrol of this is 

concerned, and if the Prosecution feels that we are working a hard¬ 

ship by enforcing the rule then you may taka the cross examination 

to Judge Crawford. 
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DR, MXi Your Honor, at the beginning of your statement, 

you made a remark which looked at individually could be somewhat 

dangerous for the Defense} therefore, I consid ir it ny duty to point 

out the following briefly. "hen th3 hours were fixed which Judge 

Hebert was to look aftar especially for the Defense, that is, when 

the Defense basically objected, and even today it does not agree 

that the tine is checked up by a stopwatch, so to spade ; but the 

Defense wants to cooperate with the Tribunal, and thus far voluntarily 

it kept to the tine limits inposed by the Court, and it wants to 

continue to try to do so. I Just want tha rec-rd to show that ths 

Defense was not basically in agreement with these limitations fixed 

by the hour and by the minute. 

THE PRESIDENT: I understand your position. Dr. Dix. I 

thought I used the w'rd that you "acquiesced" in it, rather than 

agreed to it. *• understand, of course, that all of you would 

like to have more time, and we should like to have more tin* for 

soco of the things that we hare to do and are going to have to do. 

I nay say that all the time we save, if we keep on this schedule, 

is going to inure to the benefit of counsel generally by giving you 

a little mors tinw to gat ready for arguments and prepare your briefs 

Aa are not going to D-vd — we told you in advance — we aro not 

going to nova up the date of your arguments bacause of any tine saved 

in concluding tha avidance, and any I say again, gentlemen, that we 

do not expect whole-hearted agrejaent on everything that occurs in 

the law suit between counsel and counsel, or between counsel and the 

Tribunal, but we do appreciate very much your hearty cooperation, and 

as an sxpressi-'n of our deep appreciation, even though it costs us 

a little time, wa recess now until 9 ''■clock in the morning. 

(The Tribunal recessed until 0950 hours, 15 April l°kS.) 
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Under directives of United States Military Tribunal No. 6, 
testinonv of witnesses listed below was required to be taken before 

the undersigned Comiss loner, . Pursuant thereto the said Comissiono 
has conducted hearings at whloh tho following witnesses hove l\*lly 
testified! 

Koae of Witness Of f ic.iu_l_i£cns o r_ipt 

8 April 19UB 

9 April 191*8 
12 April 191*8 
12 April 1918 

13 *prll 19L8 
> li; April 191*8 & 

15 April 191j8 
16 April 191*8 
19 April 191*8 
20 April 191*6 

20 April 191*8 
21 April 191*8 
21 April 191*8 

23 April 191*8 * 
28 April 191*8 
26 April 191*8 
26 April 191*8 

27 April 1918 
29 April 191*8 
29 April 191*8 4 

30 April 191*8 
29 April 191*8 4 

30 .»prll 191*8 

30 *pril 1918. 
5 Uy 191*8 4 
6 l.ay 191*8 

3 Kay 19L& 
3 kay 1518 

3 Lay 1918 4 
1* Uy 1918 
L Lay 191*8 
1* kay 1918 

1* Hay 1918 

5 kay 1918 
6 i-ay 1918 4 

7 kay 1918 
10 kay 1918 
10 l ay 1918 

10 kay 1918 
10 Uay 1918 4 

11 kay 1918 
11 Uay 1918 
11 Uay 1918 
11 key 1918 

10 Uay 1918 

Walter ilarlinont 

Kurt Krueger 
Kcrl Weber 
Paula aster 
Ernst St rus o 

Christian Zahn 

10875-10907 
11128-11163 

11165-11175 
11177-11199 
11293-H338 
llliLl*-111*90 
11587-11612 

11706-11723 
11827-1181*1 

1181*2-11860 
11861-11878 

12098-12128 
12129-1211*0 
12337-12370 

12707-12777 
121*61-121*98 
12500-12512 
12598-12621 

12871-12909 

12910-12953 S 13092 
12960 

13065-13075 

13093-13133 
13620-13629 

13651-13719 
1321*6-13269 

13271-13291 
13292-13316 

13142-131*50 
131*50-131*60 

131*61-131*79 

13180-13189 
13566-13619 

13720-13735 
13861-15691 
11*173-11*181 

11*195-11*209 
11*210-11*220 
11*221-11*21*5 

11*377-11*381* K 11*1*21* 

11*1*39 
11*1*1*0-11*1*55 

11*182-11491* 

Bernhard Sohoonor 
Adalbert Peindal 

Josof Grobel 
Gustav Pistor 

Beil do Haas 
He inrich Schuh 

Heinrich Sohlndlor 

Walter Klleuth 
Hans Scuor 

hllheln Ousllborg 
Theo Goldachcldt 

„aton *-e ithingor 

Rudolf von Sprotty 

Rudolf Scheldt 

Wolfgang ..It 
Carl Gadow 

Kurt Hsrtrcnn 

Frit* Dion 

Kurt E life Id 

Adolf Taub 
Ernst Struts (for Pros.) 

Warner Schnlts 

Wax Winkler 

Frits Hlrsoh 
Ernat Krasohwski 
Frans Fuorstonborg 

Holns SoTolaborg 
Karl Hunsoheidt 
He Inhold 

Friedrich Selchor 

During the said proceedings the following exhibits have 
been offerod in evidences 
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Official Transoript 

rHOSSCPnOS OC5I3I7S 

*1 ,(0. 

FS 2353 C 
* L79 

10899 
10901, 

1111*5 
11182 

11183 
11302 

11312 
11327 
11330 
111,68 
11H73 
111*73 
111*85 
111*76 

111*82 
11831* 
1181*8 

12615 
12616 
12706 

12733 
12878 

12915 
12921 

12923 
12927 

12933 
1291*2 
13106 

13111 
13126 
13620 
15286 
13728 

13730 
11*382 

11*392 

11*036 

11*031* 
15070 

V*236 
11,232 
15062 
15063 

11*257 
13521* 
11*56 
11*51 
11*52 
11*011* 

11*039 
13081* 

10532 
IC528 

10907 

13525 
15021 

3763 

15115 
1511*6 

861.7 
15132 

1511* 
11*098 

13531* 
15215 
15260 

15173 
7637 
7666 

15290 
15296 

I. tho undorslgnod Corrlssloner, do heroby oortify that tho 
aforesaid offiolal transoript pages oorpriso a full, true nod oorreot 
report of suoh proceedings, tosticony and evidonoo hoard and recorded 
therein before m. 

Doted at hurnberg, Gerrnny, liay 28, 19l*8. 
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-joS-soVt^-c^TforD^ 
Cc_nissionor of Tribunal No. 6 
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i 
Official transcript of hearing before a Cctncissioner 
for Military Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the matter of 

the United States of America against Serl Krauch et al, 

defendants, sitting at *»ucrnberg, Germany, on 14 April 
1948, Cored ssioner Johnson T, Crawford, presiding. 

TOE MARSHAL: The Cemission for Tribunal VI is now in session. 

TOE COMISSIONER: Dr. Mueller, do you have a statement to nake? 
• • • 

DR. MUELLER: Ur. Ccmissionor, for the record I state that the 

interrogation of the witness Zahn was notified to the defonse in Case 

VI in tine. 

TOE COMMISSIONER: The record will so indicate. Now, docs tho 

defense have a witness they want to call? 

DR. BDETTCHER: If the Cccedssioner please, I will call the 

witness Dr. Christian Zahn to the witness stand in order to placo hia 

at the disposal of the proeocution for cross examination- on his affidavit, 

Krauch Document No. 32, Exhibit Krauch 

CHRISTIAN ZAHN, a witness, took the stand and testified as 

follows: 

THE COMMISSIONER: Tho witness will raise his right hand and 

ropeat after do: "I swear by G od, tho Alnighty and Omniscient, that 

I will speak tho puro truth and will emit and odd nothing." 

(The witness repeated tho oath.) 

TOE COMMISSIONER: The witness will bo soatod. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. BOETTCHER: 

Q Dr. Zahn, will you ploasc state your present residence for 

29. 

revested you to do 

affidavit I have 

earing my case in 

you would like to 0(1(1 

the Tribunal? 

A I an living at 

Q Yihen the 

ao, you wrote an affidavit 

siimitted as Exhibit No. 

chiof, I assume, 

A Yes, I have. 

Q I a* you whether 
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*»-S • 

it 

* 
or c hange in this affidavit. 

4 Hc.r 
■‘Q Dr. Zahn, if you wsuld, be kind enough to sake a abort 

i ’ 
interval after every question, to give the interpreter a chance. 

• / f* 

A V Jes. 
•. I 

DR. BOETTCHER: I aa now placing the witness at the disposal of 

the prosecution, for cross examination. 1 our witness. 
0 

HR. AUCHAN: Before proceeding to cross examine the witness, it 

is the intention of the prosecution likewiso to interrogate tho witness 

on Aebros Exhibit 142, Aabroa Document 607, in Book 6, and we infonn the 

administrative defense counsol to that effect, and I think it would be 

in the interest of orderly procedure and expedition before 1 urdortake 

to interrogate this witness to have Asbros's dofenso counsol procood 

with any direct examination that he nay have in that rcspoct. 
• s 

DR. BOETTCHER: As far as I know, it was not iitonded; 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

BY UR. AUCHAN: 

Q Dr. Zahn, when did you first Join tho Amy Ordnanco Office 

of the Goman High Ccccanl? 

A I Joined tho Aray Ordnanco Office on 3 Octobor 1922 and was 

taken over by tho Navy where I Joined in 1926. 
e 

Q In 1933, *u»t was your position in the A nay Ordnance Office? 
• # 

A In the beginning of 1933, I was Oberregiorungsrat. On 1 April, 

after eitfit years' service as Obcrrogierungsrat, I was prcooted to 

Ministerial rati 

Q And rtiat particular functions wore you responsible for or 

charged with in tho Amy Chance Offico around this period of tiro? 

A Uy first task was to report everything destroyed in tho First 

fforld rfar concerning gunpowder and explosives and to bring all this in 

order for the ICO,COO-can anay to begin with. T hat is to say, to close 

the gaps and to creato the foundation for the creation or for the 
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production of all the chemicals needed for thooting, for creating fog, 

for gaa protection, all that necessary for an arny of ICO,000. 

Q Could you fix the year when you uni or took to report and look 

into the facilities for providing sufficient eras and munitions and chenical 

warfare agents for the 100,000 German Ajoy? Could you fix the yoar whon 

you undertook to do that? 

A It is hard to say, since this took place fifteen or twenty 

7eara ago, 

Q Do the beat you can. 

A I can't do it. Ihi* all developed gradually. 

Q Would you aay that you undertook to investigate theao 

facilities after Hitler cam* to power in 1$33? 
0 m 

A No, bccauao the 4*my of 100,000 existed beforo that. 

Q I an inquiring about your activity who rein, if 1 corrootly 

understood, ycxir testinoriy was that you your a elf, in your official 
0 

position in the Amy Ordnance Office, undertook to look after tho 

supplying of additional facilities to replace tho facilitiee that woro 

destroyed during the P irat World TTar in order to aeo that tho Goraan 
• 0 

Axoy of 100,000 Was fully equipped with the nocossary gunpowdor, _ • • 

explosives, cad chonical-warfaro agents. 

A Yod oust nake a difference here. The duty to e<*iip tho Army 

aid the fa$t whother the equipment was present or whether it could bo 

supplemented, the dity to equip tho Amy consisted of inspections, the 
* 

obligation to check the aros and ammunition and to develop then was a 

sattor of tho later Ajtay Ordnance Inspectorate or tosting office. Tho 

duty to procure the equipment was a natter for the Procurement Division. 

If such a task was given to tho procurement offl.ee, it — the offico — 

"as able to ask ne, but not necessarily had to, which factory produced 

this ard that material until now, most of the tine they knew which 

factory had and hexr far is this factory able now to produco the material 

desired ard the extent necessary or what in your opinion must be done 
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concerning the ca chine equipami and installations in order to obtain 

the production in the aaount desired and which was to bo delivered. 
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Q. ./ould tills be a fair statement, Dr. Zahn, that from tho 

period of 1933 tlirough 1939 your own particular fluid of activity 

in the An$r Ordaanco related to tho following products; diglycol 

stabilizers, hexogon, acotyphononc, omega salt, and losantin? 

Jould that be a fair statenent? 

A. Yos, but only with this reservation, that we triod to find 

out tho production facilities and that we had to make suggestions as 

to hot to obtain or to croatc the production facilties. The intro¬ 

duction of thoso cate rials was not a concorn of mino. I would say I 

was rcpponsiblo for tho suggostlwos, noroly tho possibilities, tho 

obtainaont of tlsc basis for tho production of tho materials for which 

the production conditions had boon laid do»m ty tho Aray Testing 

Offico and had to go in accordance with their regulations and they 

woro worked out together with tho appropriate firms. 

Q. How, Dr. Zahn, in tho fiolds tliat I Just aontionod, vhich 

woro ospecially within your Jurisdiction, was it your task in tho 

Any Ordaanco Offico to sco that tho re wore adequate facilities to 

produco the so particular products to moot tlx: roquiroaonts and tho 

dt.icnds of tho German arr>;d forcos? 3«s that your task? 

A. I# task oonsistod of finding out about tho acpacitios— 

Q. too rsouent, plcaso, i*r. 'fitness. If possiblo, I would sug¬ 

gest to you to answer a question yos or no and in tho ovont that you 

find it necessary to oako an additional explanation why then go right 

ahead; but it will expedite tho proceedings if in response to a ques¬ 

tion you nal:c as brief an answer as possible, prof-rably yos or no, 

and then if there are any additional explanations you think arc nec¬ 

essary, ufcy you are at liberty to make then. How, .-with that in nind, 

could you please proceed to answ-r the question I put to you? 

A. Yes. I had to see to it, I had to find out the production 

facilities and possibly to point out how ouch was lacking. -Whether 
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it was carried out in accordance with ry surest!on was not up to oc, 

but that was decided on by superior officers. It was coordinated 

. with other demands in otter fields and otterscctord and it depended 

of courso on tte financial situation. 

Q. Now then, you stated a aomunt ago that in connection with 

your functions and investigating the availability of facilities 

to supply the arty of 100,000 non you rccae*nddd what additional 

facilities troi-ld be needed to supply ^uch an arny. quostion to 

you nor; is. Dr. Zahn, do you recall during what period in 1935, nhon 

in 1935, did Hitler introduce coopulsory nilitary conscription? Do 

you recall? 

•v. I do not reooabor tte exact year of courso. I do know that 

it wos introduced at a certain tiao. I do not roswnbor the oxact 

year or nonth. 

Q. 17oll, is your recollection refrested when I state it was in 

1935? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Kow, lux; largo an arty was being planned in Germany in 1935? 

Do you roor.ll? 

A. I didn't loaow that. That uasn't up to no and I nevor found 

cut. Mhy I add in explanation that those collations and expansions, 

how they earn about? liay I explain that? V.c wore told x/c need for the 

next year or two so-and-so ouch poud.r and so ouch explosives. See 

to It that the factories arc *lo to deliver thoso quantities. '.That 

tho purpose was and for how nany araios and divisions it was needed 

was nover told to us, as a rulo. 

Q. Do you laiow. Dr. Zahn, whether this fact is correct? That 

in tho Genjen Arty a division consists of 20,000 ten. Is that correct? 

A. Yes, but the figures changed very often, especially later on, 

depending on they type of division. Somtiacs it night be 15,000; it 
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sight even be 12,000, depending on the branch. At any rate, whenever 

we were riven a task we, as a rule, had to get in touoh with the gen¬ 

eral staff ce-bor in the field and deter nine what figures were noant. 

In pursuance of this, aihen’the general staff officer was connunicative, 

we ecu Id find out how large his division was. 

Q. And is it true. Dr. Z*hn, that in order for you to be able 

to carry out your responsibilities, that is to say in order to be 

able to secure the needed facilities and to nako then available for 

the production of gunpowder, explosives, end chemical-warfare agents, 

it was necessary for you to know what the nilitary requirements were; 

is that true? 

A. Undor "nlli-tary requirements” — correct tae if I an wrong— 

I understand the procurement figures which were mentioned, for which 

the preparations wave to be made. 

Q. That is correct. You had to knew what the needs and demands 

of the military wc;ro from the procurement and In order to be able to 

see and to sake available the necessary facilities to produce those 

munitions, gun pood or, explosives, and cheuical-warfare agents; is 

that not so? 

A. There is a difference Ivere. The procurement division pro¬ 

cured on their con for so long and never gave us any figures of their 

procurement schedule and as long as they could do it on the basis of 

their own :=:owledge and work it out with the factories concerned. 

Only when th.ey couldn't do that any more was ‘'hen they turned to the 

Production "Department. 

Q. Amd whose department was that? lias that your department? 

A. T?o begin with, it was a department in which technical problems 

were represented ty, technical interests were represented by several 

construction specialists and a chief engineer, to vhea I was subordinate 

as a consultant, as the individual consultant. Later on, there was a 

smll croup. 
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Q, Dr. Zahn, I think you really don*t understand the question 

I an putting to you. I an interested in what you did, what your job 

was, what information you had available in order to per fora your job. 

Not?, I understand froa your testimony that your job was to sea to 

that there were adequate facilities to moot the denanfls of the military. 

Is that right so far? Am I right in that assumption? 

A. Yes. 
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0 

Q.- Now, that information did you have when you went about discharg¬ 

ing your duties to provide adequate facilities so that the needs of the 

military could be net? What infomation did you have available? 
0 

A.- I knew the factories, some of then I knew free the last World War, 
0 

and when I didn't know then — and there weren't many of then, only one 

explosive factory was permitted of each type — if I didn't know them, I 

tried to travel to this factory and get acquainted there. 

Q.- Now, did you know that in the A ray Ordnance Office, there were 

various production plans in effect from the period of 1935 through 1940? 

Do you know that? 

A.- Yes, FP 23. 

Q.- FP 23, did you say. 

A.- I didn't drtderstand. FP 23 was one program, and the FP 63 another 

schodule, around the year 1936, 1937. Those wore schedules, so-called im- 
e 

mediate aims. Besides them, thore were so-called loi* ran-e plana, long 

range schedules »hich to ay knowledte only started to be established around 

1938 and 1939, and the purpose of which was to enable tho individual de¬ 

partments to wjrk within the scope of the framework which they had to 

caro for, and to make their plans on as long range a term as possible, 

or that is to say, to distribute and allocate the monetary funds they had 

in such a manner that they would be used to the best purpose possible, 

and that within this framework of the saaUer production programs, they 

could be fitted in within the frameworks of the smaller running production 

schedules. 

• * 

Q.- ffow, you say FP or production plan 63 was an immediate plan, and 

it was in effect in 1936 and 1937? 

A.- As far as I know, yes. 

Q— And you know that based on your experience in the Army Ordnance 

Office, is that right? 
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A.- Yes, I couldn't find it out any other way. 

Q.- tow, rtiat was production plan 63? What was the general — 
• 0 

A.- There were 63 divisions, but I only found it out in this year, 

in the current year, that they scant divisions by that.' 
• m 

Q.- All right, tow, is this a fair stateaent, that 1936 and 1937 the 

Amy Ordnance Office was working on an immediate program which was called 

production plan 63, and that plan provided for equipping 63 divisions on 

a full war basis? Is that a fair statement? 
0 0 

A.- Vfrat w strength was scant by that, I do not know; however, there 

raa a decree according to which the right hand wasn't to know what the left 

hand was doing. The can sitting in the rooa next to me wasn't supposed to 
0 

talk to me about his Job and vice versa, and during conferences which took 

place in the office of the chief or in the group chiefs' offices, it would 

occur that one got a little scrap of work and the othor got anothor scrap 
0 0 0 

of work, "You do that, a little piece of wrk," and "You do the other pioco 

of work." That is about how it worked out. Sometimes we weren't assembled 

all at once, but one after the other was called in. 
00 0 

0.- tow, then, Dr. Zahn, would it be a fair statement to say that 

during 1936 and 1937 and 1938, you were engaged in looking into tho questions 

of providing adoquatc facilities to carry out production plan 63? Is that 

a fair stateaont? 

A.- Yes. 
0 0 

Q.- tow, then, you say in 1938 was the beginning of long term plan- 

fuiVi, production planning for a greator number of divisions than 63, did 

I correctly understand that to be your testimony? 

A.- Yes, it might have been around that time, but I don't remember 

exactly. 

Q.- Well, when -you say around that time, if I mention the Carinhall 

flan to you, does that refresh your recollection as to the period? 
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A.- *es. I beg your pardon? 

Is it your testimony how that around the tine of the CarinhaU 

Flan, iij addition to the — 

A.- Around 1933. 

Q.- That is right. For your infonsation, the CarinhaU Plan *s July 

and August of 1933? 

A.- Yes. 

w.- Proceeding on that assunption, is it not a fact that beginning 

with July and August of 1938, the planning was as follows: one, to carry 

out the irradiate production programs, production program 63, as you men¬ 

tioned, and in addition, to w>rk on the long range planning which noant 

additional supplies for a greater number of divisions, is that a fact? 

A.- Yes. 

Q,- How, then, I understood your testimony to bo that your office cal¬ 

culated and compiled the monthly requirements of powdor, high explosivos 

and chemical warfare agents, did I correctly understand that bo bo your 

testimony? 
# 0 

A.- *03, you might say those were the keys to tho figures, the figures 

that were given. 

Q.- And did your office compile those ninthly requirements? 

A.- All those figures that cane in, these requirement figures, were 
# • 

split up according to raw material requirements; later on, preliminary 
• 

product requirements; and still later, according to the distribution whore 

they wjuld be divided. Some of these were tasks of the procurement depart- 
a 

nant, procurement division. 

Q.- In general, would it be a fair statement that kray Ordnance of 

» e 
the German High Cocraand calculated-and compiled the monthly requirements 

for powder, high explosives and chemical warfaro agents of the German Array7 

Is that a fair statement? 
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i i* 

w • 

A.- Yea, on the basis of the ordered figures, the figures decreed 

by the Amy High Command, and we were ordered to comply with them. 

Q.- AH right. Now, then, these figures relating to the monthly re- 
* 9 

cuireaents for powder, high explosives and chemical warfare agents, is it 

rot a fact that those figures wire transmitted to Krauch in order to enable 

hin to provide the facilities to neet these requirements? Is that not a 

fact? 
• 9 

A.- Phrased liko this, it is -wrong. It was like this, and may I take 
* 

the liberty of being a little more elaborate. Tho so-called immediate plan, 

tho rapid plan, was nothing more than a reduced requirement of the General 

Staff. It was compiled in the rapid plan and when tho gonoral plenipoten¬ 

tiary for chcaistiy ms created, this plan was included in tho other Sparton 
• • 

departments created by Krauch; that is, Krauch had tho plan, Dr. Krauch 

didn't croato tho plan. It alroady existed boforo that, ho more or loss 

tcck it over, and to begin with, ho ms concerned with civilian production. 
• 

"a, tto A ray High Command or tho Anaod Forcos High Coeraand, mneornod our- 

solvos with military nattors. Since in the course of things many thirds in 

chemistry ovorlappod, tho utilisation of which might be important to mili¬ 

tary and civilian uses, ono office had to ccist to collaborate and counsel 
• • 

— now, I want to stress, not dictated but counseled — how thoy could bo 

uaod within tho fraaomrk of over-all planning, so that no one would bo 

favored or put at a disadvantage, and is this program more important than 

tho civilian program or vico versa, and the Armed Forces High Coianand ms 
9 

included in this sot up, and the Arnod Forces High Command would say tho 
• 9 9 

“ir Forces gat priority, or tho Navy gets priority, Otc. Howcvor, the scope 

within which Dp. Krauch could speak his piece at first concerned the pre- 

i^inary products, the processing of the preliminary products, and to do 

away with overlapping together with him in joint conferences, they were 

al*ays fixed in joint conferences. 
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• <4 Joint conferences with when? 
• • 

A H differed, depending on how the people got along, maybe 

department chiefs of three parties which didn't get along so well, 

which didn't understand each other, and they tried to clarify the 

question, if that didn't get any results, department chiefs and Dr. 

Krauch on cur side got together, or the chief of the office groups got 

in touch with Krauch. Whether this took place, I do not know, and the 

1st authority for us, the final authority, was the Armed Forces High 

Command. Well, Dr. Krauch had some state secretary, I don't know whether 

it was Kcpplor or acmeoody, however, I never heard that this actually 

went as fur as that. 

Q Dtcuse no, itr. Witness, I don't think it would be at all 

helpful for you to undertake to testily abcut things you don't know. 

Anything you don't know, it would not help the Tribunal for you to 

undertake to toll us about. Will you plooso limit your testimony to 

those natters that you have personal knowledge of, based on your obser¬ 

vations or your own experience? Now, the question I am asking you is, 

these conferoneos that you Just mentioned about Dr. Krauch and various 

chlofs, those chlofs you refer to, are those tho chiefs of the offices 

of Army Ordnance? 

a I said, if thoro were d if forme os of opinion, that was the 

way to solve then, 

Q I an not asking you what would have boon the w ay to solve 

anything, 1 an rsklng you what happened. Did Dr. Krauch confer with thu 

chiefs of tiie Airy Ordnance Office with respect to furnishing facilities 

to meet tho requirements of the- Armed Forces? If you don't know. Just 

say you don't knew. 

A No, I know It ics this way, that I or Dr. Lehmann went them 

qnd discussed the situation.. 

Q Funt whore? 

other 

A To Dr. Krauch, and we said we want to do that thing nr tho 
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TTe ccnpared it with the tasks of the other gentlewcn, and that is how 

it was. Then, of course, ho had his consultants when he sent to our 

offices or to 3y consultants, and if there rjo misunderstandings, ho 

would clarify then in that way or to obtain nutual agreement. 

Q In the discussions between ycarr office and Dr. Krauch's office, 

what was the objective of those discussions? Give ao the goneral purpose 

and object of thooc discussions? 

k A can't know today what differences of opinion did arise. 

Sone tines, they were of a ninor nature. 

CJ I said, Mr. Witnoss, you misunderstood ny question. I am 

sorry I didn't make it clear. Let as rc frame it and put it a different 

way. Was it the general purpose of the discussions between your office 

and Dr. Krruch, boginning with the poriod 1938, to iron out the details 

In connection with the problem of providing and securing adequate faci¬ 

lities so that the needs of the Arnod Forces with respect to gunpowder, 

explosives and che-aical warfaro agents could bo mot? Wjs that tho 

gcnoral purpose of 7our discussions with Krwuch? 

A Ho, thn requirement figures wore fixod by tho General Staff. 

f0 couldn’t shake thorn and nobody over tried to do it. Only tho possi¬ 

bilities, tho details, wore discussed, how it could be dono in tho bust 

interost of both places, of both agencies, and how it could be dono 

in the most practical manner. 

Q Will, then the details Jhat you discussed with Krauch, 

then they related, did they not, to securing adequate facilities to 

carry out tho de-sands and the figures which tho Arned Forces fixed? 

wasn't that tho purpose of your discussions, to iron out the 

details tc ccaply with the over-all objective? 

a Bo, that is not quite correct uithwr. Tho alas, the object 

and tho tasks, as I said, were fixod and we ceroly discussed how to 

coordinate tho fixed schedule in the most ccnviolent tanner possible, 

because wo negotiated about that in order to give sceething primary 

importance. 
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sccatning e secondary importance; for instance, those projects 

which had advanced fur t ter at Krauch's or our office were hotter suited 

fer a certain problem, and therefore could bo carried out easier, noro 

speedily. H is hard to answer those questions in exact detail. 

q I eii not asking you for detail, I have asked you for general 

purpose. Now, tho general purpose, as I understand this, and tho question 

I aa putting to you, wis not the general purpose to. iron cut the questions 

of detail in "rd^r that there would be expedition in nccting tho requi¬ 

rements and in furnishing the needed gunpowder, explosives and chunical 

warfaro agents for tnc German military authorities? Was that not the' 

general purpoea of your discussions with Krauch? 

A .''lease repeat tho question, I didn't understand it. 

Q *t is not a fact. Dr. Zahn, that tho detailed discussions 

that ycu had with Dr. -Crauch were all fer tho purpose of ironing out 

any technical difficulties in order that tho requirements of tho 

oillUry for gunpowder, explosives and chuiical warfare agents wculd bo 

net aost efficiently? Wasn't that tho Ronerol purposo and objective of 

all your technical detailed conferences? 

A Yos, but I oust add that it was also the purpose to achieve 

the sane thing for tho ^aaollno sector in coordination with our office. 

It was a cutual affair. 

W Did I understand you to say trial Dr. Krauch, in 1938 when 

ho was appointed plenipotentiary general for special questions in 

c heals try, did not deal with any questions relating to facilities, pro¬ 

viding facilities tc produce explosives, gunpowder and chemical warfare 

agents for tho Arrod Forces? Did you aeon to say that? 

A Z don't understand the question. 

Q Let ne refraae it. Is it not a fact, that Dr. Krauch did 

h5V0 authority, as plenipotentiary general for special quostions, to 

decide what facilities should be constructed an order to provide the 

necessary intermediate products free which gunpowder, explosives and 

chemical warfare agents would bo produced sifficicnt to meet the require¬ 

ments of the German Amy? 
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A »o ii d net nave power to nado dec la i one. The nano plenipo¬ 

tentiary chemistry la tv rely a high-sounding title. Hc wasn't a 

general plenipotentiary, there were dozens of thus. The only real 

plenipotentiary general who had functims and had powers was Todt, 

and he could cuke laws, ho could aakc Irws which Dr. Krauch couldn't 

cake, and that is tho big difference. 

Q Did you evor sec Oocring's ordor appointing Krauch goneral 

plenipotentiary for special questions in cheulstry? Did you ever < 

see Oocring's order? 

h 1 don't rofljJjer seeing it. 

I* Is it not a fact ttat at the tiao Krauch was appointod fcenoral 

plonipot-ntiary for special questions ir. ohoaistry that Fiold karahll 

Aoitcl and General keener of Aray Ordnance ob>ct^d to his appointment 

Do you know that? 

A ?ai, 

Q Do yew also — 

A Gonenl Bockor opposed it. 

0 Do ycu knew why? 

A General Becker said, u(Xir task is a purely oilitary ono, and 

froo the idlitary point of view, it is hardly conceivable that a civi¬ 

lian is given s:ch an important position. Wo can do it ourselves.'' 

He probably fearsd — I don't know for sure, but I think ho was afraid 

because of this our interests would be pit into the background or night 

be put into the background. Then there wus a conforcnco at Gooring's 

arri Geo ring said, “ Guntlcscn, please nako a schedule free which I can 

see what each ctycu cm do or has to dc,n and that schcdulo was set up. 

Q and Amy Ordnance thereafter cooperated with Krauch, is that 

right? 

A Yes,. 

<4 -is it not a fact that after Krauch was appointed general 

plenipotentiary for sepclal questions in chemistry that the expansion 

cf facilities in the cncaical industry and the oreation of new facilities 
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fcr the production c.f intermediate products for gunpowder, explosives 

end chemical, warfare agents, that such facilities were constructed on 

the order of Krauch? Isn't that a fact? 

A That is nut quite true, generally speaking. A1J products 

cf a military irpcrtance preliminary products, products such as for 

stabilizers, for diglycol, etc., all these woro cared for by the 

Arsy Ordnanco Offico or by the chemical prediction department, because 

Dr. Krauch wouldn't havo been able to do that because he hid no staff 

for it, and without a staff you arc powerless. 

U I am talking about 1938, after ho was appointed general 

plenipotentiary for sp<«iAl questions in chemistry. Did he not, 

at that tiou and in that capacity, give the order for the construction 

of now plants and tho onlargonunt of existing plants in order to carry 

cut tho Corinhall Plan requirements? Did he not give tho order? 

k I don't know what you moan. I can't answer in gonoral. 

W **jt no state tho question difforontly. Did Aruy Ordnance 

ordor I.G. Farben after 1938 to construct any plants in order to produce 

into imediates fcr gunp7wdor, oxploeircs and choaical warfare agontn? 

A The Army Ordnance Office didn't order, but "turnover neces¬ 

sary it asked tho presidents or directors of tho factories, "Wo need bj 

end so neny quantities, so much of such a certain artcile," and that ia 

how it cano that scce preliminary prodcuts wer*« produced for civilian 

production, bccruse it was choapsr and technically easier to do ihnit that 

way. 
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Q After 1938 did your Ax-ay Ordnance Office directly contact tho 

directors of I. G. Farben or did you contact Dr. Krauch as Plenipoten¬ 

tiary- for special questions in chen istry? 

A The course of proceedings, as a rule, was like this: Regardless 

of w hether it was a consultant or not, first they tried to get in touch 

and negotiate with the director known to him. 

Q I show you. Dr. Zahn, Doouoent No. 7U21*, which is Prosecution 

Exhibit UUU. It's a ceeorardun of 18 July 1938 and it reads: "Measures 

in accordance with the order of 15 July 1938 for the execution of new 

military economic production plants." Now I ask you. Dr. Zahn, does 

that docunent refresh your recollootion that it was Dr. Krauch'a office 

who gave the order to I. 0. Farben to expand their faculties for dig¬ 

lycol production and to expand their faculties and create additional 

faculties for the production of auxol and other intermediates for ex¬ 

plosives erd chemical warfare agents? Doos that docunent refrosh your 

recoUection? 

A I don't know who wrote this. I have no signature hero and I 

couldn't possibly know who or whore this docunent originated from. 

Q Does the photostat help you any? 

A Something is missing here. It says the basis of the order of 

15th July. It doesn't say who ordered the plan. 

Q Then this document doesn't refresh your recollection at all? 

Is that right? 

A By the way, under 21 it says "Canaission for the execution — 

for execution already been given by Army Ordnance Office." I assume 

tha t this T.*as the case with similar orders and this note has only one 

significance. It says it was compiled by that office, that it was sent 

there. I can't see anything else from it. 

Q IToll, look at item 18. "Coaaission given to I. G. Farben for 

icaediate expansion of diglycol production at Ludwigshafen." 

A Yes,.but it didn't say who. 
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Q “ell, would Arcy Ordnance give that pemiss ion, do you know? 

Look at the date, 15 July 1938. 

A That1s a sking too nuch, that I should renenber the date. 

Very sorry, I sinply can't r rail nr the date. 

. Q 'Jell, that's your answer? .You don't recedber. 

A If the order was given to Ludwig - 

Q If you don't rerscber, that is all you can eay. Is your 

answer you don't renenber? 

A Ho, I dod't renenber. 

<) Look at iten 1$. "Pemiasion given to I. 0. for expansion 

Increase of diglycol production capacity at Wulfen." Did Amy Ordnance 

give that order? 

A If these orders really had been given — 

Q I'n not asking you to speculate. Hr. Witness. IJy question isi 

Do you know whether or not Amy Ordnance gave that order? 

A I nust be given the right to foraulate so that I oan express 

a7 opinion. If you interrupt no, of oourso, I can't continue with 

what I on to say. 

DP.. KOFT.IAHKi I beg your pardon, ploase, that the witness bo 

given a chance to couplet« what he has been trying to say throo tinos 

and if the prosecutor wants to laxxr whether he renertoers or not ho 

should bo given a chance to conplote his a ta tenant. 

TEE C0322SSI0HER: He should be allowed to nake any explanations 

ho wants to. The previous — 

!R. .'JEHAII: Hy only suggestion, if your Honor pleoso, is before 

•ho witnoss undertakes to ncko an oxplcnation he should nako a conplote 

ansrrer and that his answers aro wholly incomprehensible, imatorial ard 

irrelevant and should not pernit hio to pursue with explanations along 

those linos. 

e 

A I can't answer such gonoral questions with "yes" or "no." 

It distorts the whole picturo. At least I should be givon the right to 

give a short explanation as to how I think about it. 
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DR. HOFFULHB: Hoffhann for Acbrose. 

lour Honor, nay the witness be pomitted to give his explanation? 

THE COiT-TSSIONSR: I suggest though that he raake his explantion 

as short as he can.- 

A The Prosecution counsel asked with regard to Nuaber 19 how the 

order cane about. I wanted to state tho follower — 

!R. AiCKAH: Sorry if I interrupt, your Honor. Tho witness undo in¬ 

takes to stato what tho Prosocution's question is, and that was not the 

Prossections1 question. Tho Prosecution did not ask how tho thing rymo 

about. 

q Tho question I an putting to you, Ur. Witness, is: As to Itcn 

19, tho Connission given to I. 0. to incroaso production capacity of 

diglyool at nulfon. The question is: Did Amy Ordnanco give that ordor 

and comission to I. G. Parbon? 

A Just a ninuto. Tho ccrxdssion t&s — I'n soro it was novor 

givon '.fithout tho knovlodgo of tho Amy Ordnanco Office. Thoy nust havo 

known about it. 

Q '.Toll, you state in your affidavit and I an quoting: "Not a 

singlo installation was built after tho appointnont of Professor Krauch 

which had not alroady boon docidod upon by Amy Ordnanco with tho con- 

curronco of industry." Nov, is it not a fact that after Krauch'a nppoint- 

aont, liis offico undo r to ok to confor with industry and not Amy Ordnanco? 

Is that not a fact? 

A I don't understand what you neon. 

Q In 1938, after Krauch was appointed Plenipotentiary for spociol 

quastions in chemistry, was it Arny Ordnance thet diroctly conferred with 

industry with respect to construction of new facilities or was it Kruaoh's 

offico that conforod with industry? 

A Concerning military installations the Amy Ordnanco Offico got 

in touch diroctly with the factories producing thoso installations. 

Q I didn't refer to military installations. I referred to faci¬ 

lities to produco intermediates for gunpowder, to nako it noro spocific, 

eftor 1933. 
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A Concerning In to mediates? 

A After 1938 did .'ary Ordnanoc got in touch with I. 0. Ferbon 

with ro3poct to the construction of spocific plants or oxtonsion of 

specific plants or was it Dr. Kruach's offico who conforrod with I. G. 

Farbon? That was the fact? 

A I don't know what you noan. 

EP.. BOETTCHER: I nust ask Prosocution Counsol to bo raoro proo’se 

in the foraulation of his quostions and to noso tho oxnct products and 

not to generalize as he has boon doing for tho post half hour. XIo can 

only roach our objective if diroot, cloar quostions oro askod in which 

tho produo ts aro naned in do tail. 

THE COlMSSIOHrR: Tho objoction is to bo noted in tho record. 

IR. A1EHAN: If any question that I put to tho witness, tho wit- 
• • 

ness does not understand, ho is fully co:s>otont to so stato. Tho Coun¬ 

sel has no intontion of undertaking tho cross exaninotion along tho 

linos that tho Dofonso would like to hnvo no do. 

Q Iir. Witness, aftor 1938 did you os a roprosontativo of Amy 
/ 

Ordnonoo Offico diroctly confor trith I. 0. Ferbon with rospoot to vex¬ 

pansion of facilities to produco into mo dir to products for gunpx>wdor, 

oxplosivos, and chonical warfaro agonts? 

A I assuoo so, yos. 

Q */oll, could you dofinitoly stato whothor it is so or not? 

A To tho host of ny boliof and knowlodgo I havo to say vhat I 

think and if I can't answer dofinitoly "yos" or "no", end if I oan't 

do that I nust say I assuao so. 

Q Now then, did you also after 1938 confor with Krauch's offico 

rcith regard to having hin ordor I. G. Farbon to construct additional 

facilities to produco into mediates no cos? ary to aoot tho gunjiowdor, 

oxplosivos, and chonical warfaro agonts requirenonts? 

A In ny dopartnont there w as a liaison aan with Dr. Bauch's 

offico arxS vice versa there wore liaison in Dr. Krauch's offico with our 

offico and they had frequont oonforoncos. 
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Q tfho «■* tho liaison nan of Dr. Krauch in your offioo? 

i M "* • • 
A Pr. Ehaonn free ay offico to Dr. Krcuch's offioo. 

Q And who i»aa Dr. KrcuoMa liaison nan in your offico? 

A Tha^ depended on tho problon involved. It nay have boon Dr 

Ahl for construction questions. 

Q How do you spoil that nano? 

A A-h-1. Or a cheniat of his office. I boliovo Dr. Rittor. 
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Do you recaH whether after 1938 your office gave any 

orders to I.qj Far'oen t* construct any particular facilities to 

produce intermediates for gunpowder, explosives, and chemical 

warfare agentb? 

A May I consult my notes? 

3 Go right ahead, 

a { , ■{. / j 
Q Will you please particularize? 

DR. BOETTCHER: I object to this question. It is muoh 

too general. Iho Prosecution Counsel should get tho habit 

of asking concrete and definite questions. 

MR. AKCHAN; I don't think Counsel needs any Instructions 

from Defense as to how to ask questions. The question I 

asked tho witnoss was whether ho gave any orders to Far'oen 

to construct plants after 1938 and ho answered "yes" and 1 

aekod him to reonll what plants and what orders ho gevo 

Instructions about. That Is the question I put to tho 

witness. 

THE COMMISSIONER; All right, tho objection and roasons 

will bo In tho rocord. 

Procood. 

4 Did you got ray quo3tlon, Mr. Witnoss? 

A I havo tho word "Duoren* or BDuerenfort" In 1939. 

Tn 1939 an order was given to Duorenfort. And then I soo 

"Verdlngon," where In March of 'r2 tho dofllamldo or Adam 

site plant was expanded. My other notes do not seem to bo 

here. However, I will take another look. 

I havo no further nptos. I haven't ^ot them with me. 

3 Could you toll me what are the nature of tho notes 

that you are referring to? 

A I Jotted them down myself. 

% When? 
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A Various periods of time. I have some other rotes at 
• * v 

hone. 

4 Veil, were those notes — 

A Some for the French. I once nade a compilation for the 

French and showed the whole organizational structure at the 

Army Ordnance Office. Of course, I can't spy — state con¬ 

cerning every individual notation when I wrote it down. It 

could have been - 

4 Generally those notes that you are testifying from — • 

were those notes made at the time these transactions took 

place? 

A At that time I didn't havo the time to write down 

notes> or, rathor, what I made at that time all disappeared 

and the fllos with thorn. This was made after the fact, I 

have one here of Trosfoerg. That's from that time, too. 

Q Harzberg, did you say? 

A Trost'oorg-Oonndorf. 

% Now, you mentioned a minute ago that one of the plants 

as to which you gavo I.G. Faroon an order In '39 was Erdigen. 

Did that order rolptc to tho construction — 

A You mean a plant, a work? You said something of '39 

and I didn't get the rest of it. 

« I understood. Dr. Zahn, thrt a moment ago you reforrod 

to the plant Erdigen? 

A Vprdingon, yes. 

Qk And you stated, did you not, a moment ago that in 

1939 you ordered I.G. Farben to construct facilities at 

Verdingen? Did I correctly understand you?. 

A Yes. Stabilizer.facilities were expanded at Verdingen. 

It wes expanded in 1942 to permit a greater-production. 

* In 1939 what was the nature of the order for the. 

Verdingen facilities that you referred to a minute ago? 
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A The plant had a certain production facility — capacity 

for stabilizers. I don't know the details. At any rate, it 

was possible — wo were In a position then, with a few additions 

to increase the production of stabilizers, and that was done. 

The stabilizers were a bottleneck at the time. 

* Well, I show you, Dr. Zann, Dociuaent No. NI-14257, 

which we offer in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 2514. Now 

that's a letter of ll August 1939 from Anbroe to a Hat 

of directors of I.G. Faroen, namely, Buergln and others, deal¬ 

ing with the Vordingen plant, and I bell your attention to 

the phrase, "Project for — ■ quote "Perstoff" — P-E-R-S-T-O-F-F- 

•■lnstallation.■ Now Dr. Zann, does this dooumont refresh 

your recollection that at that time Array Ordnance dloouesed 

with I.G. Faroen expansion of facilities at Vordingen for 

the Perstoff project? Does the document refrosh your recollec¬ 

tion? 

A All I can say ie—and all I can say lo thrt if this 
6 

latter wee written — I see the name of Dr. Engelhard _ that 

WPS nede at the initiative of Dr. Engolhard, who in that 

nelghoorhood of Vordingen had an experimental plant and officially 

the Army Ordnance Office novor produced ^erstoff and it never 

financed such an Installation. If they had, I would have known 

of it. 

^ What Is Perstoff? 

A It is the most well known chemical warfare agent of 

rfor^d War. It is as big as two phosgenes, and if you 

nCd two phosgenes together you get Perstoff; and in the first 

Vorld ’far Perstoff was produced X In very large quantities as 

P lung polson; of course, our gas masks would have opposed 

',nls ^ therefore Perstoff was not produced, although the 

facilities were there, and I never had this In my files — 

this matter of Perstoff. 
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«% Now, will you please look at the second page of the 

docusent, the paragraph reading, "As you probably —* —and 

I am quoting that — four paragraphs froa the end of that 

-document — "As you probably know, already the Army Ordnance 

Office intends to build a Perstoff plant with a production 

capacity of 800 tons per month. Since during the war the 

firms of 1.0. produced large amounts of,Perstoff and since 

experiments In this field have been started again by Verdlngen, 

the Army Ordnance Office Is going to ask 1.0. whether she 

is willing to construct such a plant. Because of the perls- 

abllity of Perstoff this will simply be a question of an 

emergency plant which will bring with it only In the caso 

of the A fall the problem and the use of chlorine which 

interests us." 2nd quote. 

Does this now refresh your recollection that Army Ordnnnoo 

discussed with I.G. Far'oen the construction of a plant to 

produce Perstoff poison gas? 

A No. Not my department. dut I can see — I could 

take the following from this: The procurement division, and 

besides the procurement and testing division, there woe another 

division, a checking office, which checked all new materials, 

and apparently this office got m touch with I.Q. to find out 

whether it, the I.Q. Far'oen, could erect suoh an installation, 

and the inspecting office always got in touch directly with 

T.G. or whatever firm was concerned at the moment. Probably 

thpt office, the checking office, wanted to find out whether 

there vpb any sense to constructing at Verdlngen an Installa¬ 

tion to this extent, whether it was possible to do so. If 

that had been possible end if the inspecting office had suggested 

t?Tl6 plant, then the order would have come to our office. 

However, I know from conferences with the Inspecting department 

that very soon Perstoff was dropped out of the plcutre, and the 
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data proves It too, namely the date '39. 

THE COMMISSIONER: It le nsv 3 o'clock. Porhaps we 

ought to take a recess. 

Vo'11 take a recess for about 20 minutes; 15 or 20 minutes. 

(A recess was taken.) 



14 Jprli 4a^LlS*-2a-l_>erria (W) 
Coart 6, C^go 6 - Casbikiion 

!HZ MAES HAL: Tho Cosalasion Is again In aeaaion. 

ST M3. AKCHAS: 

% Dr. Zaia, y~u nontioned a abort whilo ago tho Troatborg Plant 

fr.d tho fart that you dlacuaaod with Tar bon in 1939 tho oxtonaion of 

facilitioa of that plant. Could you ploaao toll ao for what purpoao 

tho facilitioa of tho Troa^borg Plant were to bo cxpandod at that tinot 

A. I haven't undoratood tbo tom “plant and factory." I don*t 

know which you nonet. Oh, Troatborg. Troatborg and Condorf aro ono 

and tbo aaao. 

q. Sow, you rocall when in 1939 y'U dlacuaaod with Parbon officiala 

tho orpanaion of tho Troatborg — or what la tho othor noo? 

A. Troatborg and Gondorf. 
% 

Q» Troatborg-C-endorf plant; waa it boforo tho outbreak of war ’ 

in Soptcebor '39 or nftor? 

A. *oll, you havo to dlfforontiato botwoon two thlnga. lirat 

c*f all at Troitborg, an axoloa lnatallatlon waa bolng dlacuaaod, that 

la, building for turning axoloa lnatallatlon into yollow auxaolto 

oftor tho old procoduro, and thla waa to bo c^ncornod with oxylona and 

not I.G. That waa noxt. And thia lnatallatlon, tho Stlckatoffworko, 

started to build, and lator on tho ctcotylono baala of Gondorf and ao 

on voro addod. 

Q- How, then, prior to Sopttabor 1, 1939, waa it not a fact that 

you diacuaood with Parbon officials tho expansion of f artlltloa at 

Gondorf to produce diglycol and oxol, isn't that true? 

K Toa. 

Q. rfaa it not a fact that at that tino, meoly prior to Soptonbor 

1939, you also dlacuaaod with Parben officials in connection with tho 

orpenaion of facilitioa at C-endorf and Trcttborg, the lncroaaod facil¬ 

itioa ao aa to includo a nitrogen of lino factory in eaco of war, do you 

recall that? 

K I haron't understood tho naac of tho factory. A nitrogen factory 
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yon said? 

Q. A nitrogen of lie* factory to b« uaod In caa© of war. 

A, Bitrogen of lias factory, no, I had nothing to do vith nitr< 

of lino. 
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Q: § 3hc* te. Siairn, pocuaot HI-13534 which w offer 

evlcfence as Prosecution Exhibit 2315. Jfc ig a letter frgn Jfc. -^fos 

to Dr. Krauch dealing tilth the expansion of facilities at Trostberg- 

Gtncbrf. It is dated 21 July 1937 and it refers to increased facilities 

for ethylene oxide, oxol, diglycol and the prodiction of alcohol for 

ethylene products, and you will note in tho fourth paragraph the mention 

of, included in tho esqjansion prog.nn for ethylene, the construction of a 

plant to include "a nitrogen of lime factory in case of war". Now does 

that docunent refresh your recollection that there was a discussion deal¬ 

ing with a nitrogen of line factory to be used in caso of war? • . 
• % 

.. Tell, it is like this: the installations in Gcndorf hod to 

have a basis and it tns supposed to be built up on ethylene, and so a 

carbido had to *>o obtainod. The plant of tho Bayriacho Stickstofrworko, as 
* 0 

far os I know, manufactures carbides or acctylcno, and that is wfey I.G. 

got In touch tdth tho Jcyrlscho Stickstoffwcrko also, I iitaglno, but it has 

no direct connection with our task in Condorf. 

Q. Could you tell ao. Dr. Zahn, what is tho function of hoxachloro- 

thane? 

Hoxachlorothyl? 'fo nover used that. I could ioagino that 

it is a solvent for private oconccdc purposes, but I dcn» t know it mysolf• 

Q. I show you Docuacnt NI-14256 which wo offer in ovidonco as 

Prosecution Exhibit 2316. How that is a letter of 4 -ugust 1939 sipiod 

by you. Dr. lain. 

Yes, 

Q. .aid it i3 addressed to I.G. Far ben. 
* • 

Yes, 

Does that refrosh your recollection as to tho sub^oct matter 

of nexachlorcfchono? 

A. It is not hoxichlorcthyl. It is hcxachlor^thanc, which iai't 

the same thing. If you had given ne th_t name strr-ight away, I could 

tovc answored ri^ht away. Hexachlorcthano is a produst used to manufacture 
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fog factorials. It cor&ains nitrogen and causes a thick snake nhen 

ignited. 

Q. Non docs th.t document. Prosecution Sxhiidt 2316 which you havo 

bofoiu you refresh your recollection th.t this product, hcxachlorcthano which 

you just described as being essential for tho production of fog — docs 

this docuiicnt rofresh your recollection that tho discussion with I.G, 

Farben for tho production of that product related to its production for 

nar purposes? 

... Hoxachlorothano is actually a purely protective mo.isuro. That 

is a noana of c-'couflcgc and not a neons of cccbat. It is for tho purpose 

of leaking artificial fog. 

o. Is it not a fact that your discussions trith Farben relating 

to this subject dealt with tho use of this product .for military purposos and 

not for pcacotino purposes? Is that not tho fact? 

... Of course. It is obvious that it was noodod to protect tho 

army. 

Q. No to get b ck a ainutc to ?rostb:rg-Ocndorf, do you recall 

when your of fie o first discussed with I.Q. Farben their cooperation in tho 

building of tho Gendorf plant to produce "D Lost"? That is mustard gas. 

... Tho prin ry point for us was, first cf ell, diglycol which camo 

fron ethane, a glycerin substitute, and then glycol or tte so-called 

glycotind, which is Cn enti-froozo, and lastly "D Lost" or mustard gas. 

Accordingly tho txto first-nmcd installations wer finished first and tho 

nustard gas installation only during tho war at a tiuo when tho department 

chief had long since been dissolved. 

Q. iiy qu.stion. Dr. Zahn, was, when did you first discuss with 

I.G. Farben the building of the Trostberg-Gendorf plait for tho jxoduction 

of "D Lost", diglycol and oxol? 

A. I thin!: it nu3t have been about 1938 or 1939. I can't giv.. exact 

dates. Trostberg >37 to *38. That was tho first. 

Q. Now you mentioned diglycol as being anti-freezo fluid. 
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A) That is glycol, not diglycol. 
• 

Q. Glycol, 

•I. Too, 

Q. jid fron glycol diglycol is Bade, is that right? 

A. One could nakc either glycol or diglycol. Glycol is an anti¬ 

freeze and diglycol is a glycerin substitute for the gunpowder required 

by the .’jiaed forces, 

i. Non in your discussions with I.G. Far ben, woro you interested in 

a chemical product th t would operato as an anti-freezo for rddiators? 
* * * 

... Yos, certainly. It is a poaectino predict, .-nd glycol was 

nee033ary for go tor cars os a radiator liquid, 

q. I ca, afraid you didn' t understand ay quostion. Dr. Zahn-, . '.tore 
■ S 9 

you ns a responsible official of .'.nay Ordnance, whose job it was to secure 

tho nocossary gunpowder explosives and chemical warfare agents that tto 

array required, dealing with I.G, Farben aid discussing rdth then peace— 

tine products? 

... Yes, because it is liko this in chemistry. A predict can bo 

used either for pcaco or wartime purposes in neny casos, and glycol was 

originally purely a poacctiao predict. Of courso, it ms also ncodod for 

motor cars in wartiao afterwards. It was not purely a military product. 

Q. I didi't ask you cn the chemical composition of tho prodict. 

I asked you for wtr.t purposo jtid you discuss increased production of 

glycol and diglycol irith I.G. Farben? Ti'aa it not to secure tho intermedia to 

to produce oaplosivcs and chemical warfare agents? "as that not your 

purpose of discussing with I.G. Farben increased production of diglycol? 

... Diglycol is used for gimpowdor. That is obvious; and glycol was 

both a «cr and a pcncotiac product. 

Q* I aa aeking about your discussions with I»G. Farben relating 

to increased production and increased facilities for diglycol, and ny 

question is ics it not your purposo in discussing with I.G. Farboi the 

increasing of facilitx s to produce sore diglycol? '.‘as it net your purpose 
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to as*-:to an adequate supply of intermediates to produce the needed ex- 

ploaiv.s 'ncl chemical warfare agents for the Geman Amy? Tfasn't that 

veur purpose? 

A. "ol_\, of ccurse I wouldnFt have negotiated with them. *i?o ncodod 

dore diglycol. 

Q. And you needed no re diglycol and you negotiated with then in 

order to assure on adequate supply for tho production of explosives and 

chcralcal warfaro agents for tho array, isn*t that so? 

... Yes, if noccssory. 

Q. "as it noccss .ry to have sufficient intemodi tos of diglycol 

to prodico explosives and chemical warfare agents? 

Ay According to tho progr-s which was demanded larger production 

was noeded. 

Q. Do you heir who Dr. Vittwor was? 

• Dr. ’ Ittw_r was tho plait manager of Gendorf. 

Q. ’.'as lie a liaison nan between l.G. For ben and your of fie o fcr 

any purposes? 
• * 

... Ho w s not a liaison ran. Of courso, I negotiated with him 

bccauso tho factory nas built with our aonoy. -roll, there was no 

liaison noi at all. 

Q, Hotr I show you Docuacnt 14252 which wo offer as Prosocution 

Schibit 2316 in evidence. It is a lot tor of .cabroa of 18 May 1938 

and refers to the fact that Dr. h'ittwcr is to cnintain contact between 

the High Caarrnd of tho r.ney and its subdivisions as the liont.~.ngc3oilschaft 

and is also to assuro technical coopor'.tion with Orgacid, and that tho 

technical cooperation in tho planning and operation of tho sector 

atlclerchlorhydrin shall include cooperation to the final products of tho 

"A" plans. Kow, Dr. Zahn, doce this docuacnt refresh your recoiloction? 

... Yes. 

Dr. '.’ittwer nas tho liaison man bo tween l.G. For ben and tho 

High Ccooor.d of the .Ary tdth rospoct to furnishing technical cooperation 
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in the planning and operation of the "A/Pro" plans ns they related to 

I.G. Pnrbcn and .jruj Ordnance. Decs it refresh your rocoliccticn? 

... 'Jail, if you attach so oich icportnnco to this thing, in that 

ease ovory plant uana^cr, departmental chief and f.actoiy chemist, who over 

worked with us, .jould have been a liaison sen. 

0. Docs the document refresh your recollection or doss it not? 
0 

"oil, there is nothing to refresh. Dr. 'Uttner was the plant 

B-nager and had fomealy been an employee of I.G. In Ludwigshafen. - Ho 
0 

w'j tho oxpert end, of course, he had to bo he rd uhen tho contract was 

dram up so that no nonaenso went into it. Thcro wore technical questions 

v.hich had to bo worked in thcro. 

CR. iiOF.lJfH: Judge Crawford, I object. In ay opiniai throo 

questiens were put into one, end I would ask you to roquest Counsol for 

tho Prosecution to repe t his first question again as to whothor Dr. 

•fittwer was actually a liaison sen or not. 
0 • 

THB CGlXiCIuirr.: '/oil, you s-c, tho Conaisaion doesn't rulo 'on 

ovldcncc. Tho Tribunals don't givo tha.t authority, so all you oan do is 

pit your objoction in tho recer d, and when thoy roa.d tho evidence, why, if 
0 

tho objection is tiaoly, tho thoy will considor it. 

3113. .1XHAN: 

Q. Dr. Zahn, you sta.tod in your affidavit submitted on behalf 

of .nbros — do you have that affidavit before you? 

... Yes. 
• 0 

Q. It is Anbroa Exhibit 142, Aobroo Doeuxent 607; it is your affi¬ 

davit of 17 July 1947. Do you have it before you? 

Yes. - 

0. Now you state in your affidavit that I.G. Forbai jroved to 
0 • 

be cno of the cost difficult finas to approach and, thorofcrc, Amy 

Ordnance had to appraoch other firms on theso natters. New could you 
• 

Please, tell nc what subjoct3 was Parben difficult to approach on, and ploaso 

indicate tho period of time you aro referring to. 
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A. That was when the first installations ware being built, that is, 

•33 to »34, froci >36 to >39. I.G* m a world fire had no interest in 

taking such small plants into its concern. Appr.r ntly ttay did not want 

to (to that for ccencciie interests, and that is rfjy they always catogorically 

refused. Huso spheres of mustard gas, oxol, and so on, to bo called in, 

uid lie had no naans of forcing them. 

Q. Now — IIcki one neoent please. Do I corroctly understand you to 

bo discussing non the subject of chemical warfare agents, poison gas? 

la that tho subject you aro discussing, or are jeu discussing another 

subject? 

... Yes. 

Q. Yes, what? ."hat subject aro you discussing? 

... .J1 nat-rials could bo used for chemical warfare and for which 

stall cxp-rincnt'l stations or technical install at lore of small site wore 

to bo sot up. Since I.G. w a not interested, wo were forced to call in thoso 

firms so that thoy set up those installations in their firms, and tho firms 

did so. 

Q. Now then do I correctly understand your testimony to be that tto 

dif. iculty which Ordnance had in dealing with Far ben related cnly to 

chemical wa.rfarc agents? Do I correctly understand that to bo your 

testimony? 

... Yos. 

D?.. HORAWI: Just a meoent. I object to this question which is 

leading and suggestive. Tho witness is b.ing asked about a reply with 

roforenco to an affidavit and whether that scant at tho s*xc tioo that ho 

found rcadinos3 on tho other side. Please have this objection entered in 

tho record, 

THS CQ115 j;r .1:* The objection will bo noted, 

lid. .1LCH..H: I might stato for the record that it is tho standard 

practice nhai cross exmining a witness to ask him leading questions. This 

is not direct oxuainction but cross oxaainatiai 
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3Y HR. .iCH-JIs 

Q. Now to fc: entirely clear thi I mcfcrst nd you. Dr, Zahn, — 

Tell, the sense of ay answer is that I._G. refused, and tic 

proof is that so rrny other fires up to 1938 and 1939 built theso factories 

for us, which we would rather n-ro had installod unifcr I.G. 

• Q. ;nd you are only discussing the subject natter of chemical 

warfare agents, is that right? 

Tos. 

Q. .nd is it not a fact th'.t as far as othor fiolds of activity 

other than chemical warfare agents are conccmod you found I.G. Parben 

cooper .tivc? Is th.t a fact? 

... lea. The;* collabor tod in the case of stabilizers with diglycol, 

but not with installations cn their own soil but with inot-nations be¬ 

longing to tho .jvy nixieh woro set up on Land which tjus loasod by tho 

..nay .and which wo bought* 

'1, Hou trith respect to tho chemical warfare agents fiold that 
0 

you Just runt lore d, is it not a fact that Orgacid tr s one of tho firms that 

• xty Orcfcancc turned to trith respect to tho production of chonical war- 

faro agents? Is that a fast? 

... I didn't understand. 

q. Mkh as you say I.G. Parben refused to cooper'.tc with ..ray 

Ordvneo in tho field of chccical warfare agents, is it nc* a fact that — 

Tes, certainly. 

o, — Orgacid was given tho task of producing such chemical 

warfare agents? 

... Tes. 

Q. How is it noc a fapt th.t I.G. Farben furnished the tech:deal 
% . 

assistance to Or-acid to produce chemical warfare agents? 

... It supaliod an installation to Orgacid where according to thoir 

process was produced and also enrol, but there was no procoss to 

turn this natter into Cclbkrcuz. 
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Q. How in your discussicn ninutc “go about th: ncn-coopo rativo- 

ness of I.C-. r '-rb.n r.itta ..my Ordnance in the fid*'. of chaoical warfaro 

agents, in t;ds not a fact that prior to 1 Septcefccr 1939 Amy Ordnanco 

fed no power to coc-poll a. firr. to conufacturo any porticular predact or 

to cnl:-Jgo its facilities to ocauf acturo a product? Isn*t that tto fact? 

A. In ay opinicn — 

HI. fOPRi'JQf: Judge Cmwford, I object for tho rocord. This witness 

is not a laaiycr and not coopctcnt to answer this cucstim . 

.iiCILli: ?ho cuootion relates to his knowledge. Ho testifiod 

and ho qualified hi self as a responsible official of Amy Ordnnrc oand 

bo testified th t Ito personally had tho responsibility of securing 

facilities end ord-ring tho production of certain products. Based on that 

foundation it is ->ur vie*.* that the qua ition is entirely proper and docs 

not call Tor anything outside the particltr oxporicnco of tho witnoss. 

IH3 (XXHESoIC; A: All right, tho objocticn will be in tho rocord and 

it will be considered. 
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Q Did you understand ay question. Dr. Zahn? 

A I am supposed to state whether wo had any aeans of forcing 

the firm at that time, to do ihet we wanted then to cb. 

Q That is correct. 

A That ia your question. 

Q That is ay question. 

A I can't imagine what a cans we could have used. I don't knar 

whether then was any legal basis or adelnistrativo basis which would 

have permitted us to exercise force in this sense that they had to sot 

up the installations Mother they wanted to or not, I can't Judge that, 

Q Did you personally forco any firm prior to Soptaab^r 1, 1939 

to sot up any installation to produce a particular product? 

A Wo nevor forced these pooplo. Ws told then in a nonooemittal 

nannor, wo ncod this and that, can you help us and I may say at that 

timo nobody was even thinking of aggressive war — can jou help ua and 

wjuld you help ua and then it was a aattor fbr tho negotiator and his 

skill in convincing the pooplo that it was possiblo and it ms a mattor 

tor tho firm and its lawyers to fix tho details on tho basis of rhioh 

tho installations were then built. 
• • • 

Q Now, bock again to Orgacid. Is it not a fact thae 1,G, Forbon 

fu mi shod the technical assistance to Orgacid with rcapoct to tho 

construction of tho plant and with rcspoct to the produ:tion of chanioal 

wirfaro agents? 

A No, this version is net correct. The firm and this applied 

to Athylene or rather its preliminary products, tho department where 

chemical products wore manufactured free this Orgacid producod on tho 

basis of its own experiments by Dr. Engelhard and the Army Ordnanee 

Office. 

% 

Q And was I.G. Farbon consulted as to technical matters with 

respect to tho production of chemical warfare agents by Orgacid? 

A I said already for this preliminary product up to the timo 
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i 
j 

■hen tho Chccical warfare agent was turned and afterwards they couldn't 

supply than because it was a procedure and icproved process which our 

laperiaental department had wrked out together with Orgacid or rather 

Dr. Engelhard in Oraniepburg. 

Q Now, I show you. Dr. Zahn, docuaent No. NI 1WU. which we 

offer in evidence as Prowcution ^thibit 2319. That is a maajraixiua 

relating to a conference,^ February of 1S39, that is 17 February 1939. 

Tou are listed as being preset* at that conference together with othor 

officials of Aray Ordnance am together with Dr. Aabros of I.G. Farban 

and Dr. Wttwer and tho discussion relatos to tho collaboration botwocn 

I.G. Farban, Dr. Engelhard and *r<=y Ordnance with rospoct to chaalcal 

warfaro agonts. Now, I ask you, Dr. Zahn, ctoos that docuaent rofroah 

your reoolle cticn? 

DR. HDPUANN: Juigo Crawfbrd, I object. 

MR. AMCHAN: I haven't finishod tho question yet and 1 think 

ho at least should wit until I part the question to hin before ho 

wdortakos to objoct. 

DR. HOFMANN: 1 na objecting to tho subalsslon of this 

docuaori »hich covers fivo closely written pagos, in fact aix pagoa in 

tho original and it is a fixed rale in the main court that six closoly 

typed pages should not be subaitted to a wttnoas and question him $bout 

thoo afterwards without giving hin at least five or ten ninutos to 

read it through and I objoct to such short notice because it's 

absolutely contrary to the rules worked out by the Court. 

UR. AMCHAN: I agreo, the witnoss is entitled to havo a full 

opportunity to read the cfecuaent before he undortakos to «iswer and 

I have every intention of pitting a question to hin and giving hin 

^ry opportunity to study the’ ctocuaent before answering. Now, ny 
• 4 

question, Dr. Z^hn, la, does this docuaent, Prosecution Exhibit 2319, 

,VI refresh your recollection? 

A Tea. 
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Q That secetody collaborated with Ajoy Ordrwce aid Crgacid 

with respect to the production and setting up of Installations fbr 

chemical warfare agents? Now read the ttocuaent before you answor, 

A I can answer now. In this cbcnaent this discussion, this 

conference, means a rubber of problems. The *hoJe conference was first 

of all a natter for our department concerned with the examination of 

new processes and cate rials or wibstanco rather. Dr. Engelhard of 

Orarxierburg had an experimental station fbr this purpcee, a resoarch 

4t»fc«llaticci« Hs wis ala? supposed to got an installation at Wills 

but that was never built because at the sane tine again both Dr, 

Zhgalhard and the supervising department wsrfced out an inproved process, 

Q Excuse no for interrupting witness. I don't think it would 

bo helpful to read for us the contents of the docucont. That is in 

ovldcnco already. My question is, docs this document rofresh your 

rccolloction? 

A I havo already said, it did. 

Q It did rofroah your recollect ion and <fcos it ro fresh your 

rccolloction that ftrbcn collaborated with A nay Ordnance and Orgacid 

with roxpoct to the production of chemical warfare agonts and with 

respect to the construction of installations for the production of 

chemical warfare agents? 

A May I say something fundamental. As a result of International 

agroaaont — I think of 1927, the manufacture of chemical warfare 

agents and experiments with thorn wero not ferbidden. It was only 
^ 0 

forbidden to use them .in war. From the start, the experiments which 

I nontioned were all experiments with chemical warfare agmts. They 

*oro experiments to improve the process, tho manufacturing process. 

Q Chemical warfare agents? 

A Tea. 

Q lb you recall. Dr. Zahn — 

t 
A Just a ament, I would like to point out that the same 
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«4 V 
’• 9 

+ 

thing is done in Aeezica aod other reports wore, issued up to the tine 

of the Xarld War and this, is to show that it is not forbiddm. 

* 

Q Sow, ono ninute', I did rxA. ask you on any legal opiniona on 

any International agreements or International practice. I haven't asked 
• • 

you about that and that, ^ understand, is not a field with *#iich you aro 

particularly qualified, t asked you simply about the ebeuaent that was 
W • f • * 

handed to you, XI 14014, Prosecution Exhibit 2319. Will you limit 

your answer to the quostio^ I pit to you with respect to that document 

and the question is, to repeat, does that <±>c merit refresh your 

recollection — 

A Yes. 

Q That Parbon collaborated with Orgacid and Amy Ordnance with 

respect to the production of chemical warfare agents and tho construction 

of facilities for tho production of chemical warfare agents. Does it 

rofroah yeer ro collect ion for that purpceo? 
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ES’# HOFFUAKNt Judge Crawford, I object for the record because 

the witness has already answered this question. 

THE COlinSSIOXSR: The record will show the objection. 

IB. A1CKAK: WllTjbu please — 

A I said it does refresh ay aaoory. I also claim the right as 

a voluntary witness to give my reasons to explain a case thing or set it 

forth and this is the reason for ay cement to Justify and underline 

ay coment, that is the only reason. 

Q I am not clear yet Just what this document refreshes your 

rocollection — Just what does it refresh your recollection about? 

A Concerning the whole incident, the incident concerning the 

conference at that time. 

Q Now, please listen to the question and try to limit your 

answer to the question. 

Does this docuaont refresh your recollection of collaboration 

between 1.0. Farben, Army Ordnanoo Office and Orgacid with respoot to 

t'* production of chemical warfaro agonts and the conetruction of 

facilities for Uv.- production of chemical warfare agents, does it re¬ 

fresh your recollection on that point? 

A Tea** 

Q New, do you recall — 

A But please enter in the record that everything was in the 

experimental stage at that time. It is of essential importance. 

Q All right, that is in the record. Now, do you recall die- 

cussing with 1.0. Farbon increasing facilities for the production of 

annonima nitrate? 

A I can't remember. . 

Q To show you document NI-lb251 which we offer as Prosecution 

2Xh2b~t 2317* 1 ai«ht 3ta*e for the record that it was called to ay 

e--en„ion that in offering the tbemaonts in evidence I omitted the 

consecutive metering and emitted exhibit 2317. To maintain the con- 

--nuity of the record HI 2k2$l is now being offered as Exhibit 2317. 
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Bov what is a oontract betwoen tho Amy High Coecnnd and I.G. Farbon 

of July 1939 awl the first paragraph refers to expansion of the Wolf 

and Bitterfeld plants for tho purpose of asking provision, "for addi¬ 

tional aoblliiation capacity of arnoniua nitrate.* How, Dr. Zahn, 

just please diroct your attention to that first paragraph. Does that 

docuaont refresh your recollection of discussing with 1.0. Far ben to 

expand tho Wolf and Bitterfeld plants in Docenber of 1938 in order to 

expand tho mobilization requirosenta and production of acnoniin nitrato? 

Do os tho document refresh your rooollootlon? 

A Ios. 

Q ‘*hat was amaoniun nitrato to bo produced for? 

A Aaronim nitrato was always produood. It was only to got a 

bettor prooeas which didn't aako it so sticky so that it would nix 

noro oasily and flew noro easily. 

Q How, what did you noan by, "additional oobilization capacity 

of anaoniua nitrato?" For what purposo did you intend to use tho addi¬ 

tional omonlun nitrato? 

A Amentias nitrato could bo usod to nako high oxploslvoa go 

further and could bo used for casting then. 

Q How, this contract sot forth in docuaont ll*2$l which is Pro¬ 

secution Exhibit 2317, is it a faot that tho auaoniua nitrato roforrod 

to in this contract was intended to bo usod for tho production of high 

oxploslvoa? 

A Ios, for tho nanufacturo of high explosives, high explosives 

nixturos. 
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14 April-A-J»-2S-l-rox (Iat. Lund) 
(V~rfc T1 VI f-oa-lsslon 

MB. AkCHAX: I haw no further oue.tlons of this vitnese. Before 

leaving the vL? ■ ■>«I -«nt »— o >rroct. the record with respect to the 

and this will be the oorrected reoord regardless of what nay 

have transpired at the noaeni it was Introduced,. As Prosecution Exhibit 

2314, we offered HI-14267. Aa Prosecution Exhibit 2315, ve offered 

KJ.13634. A* Prosecution Exhibit 2316, we offered HI-14256. As 

Prosecution Exhibit 2317. wo offered SJ-14251. As Prosecution Exhibit 

231*. wo offered SI-14252. A* Prosecution Exhibit 2319, ve offered HI- 

14014* How, if there is any Inconsistency in the record between the 

exhibit annbers and the list whloh I Just stated, It Is the desire of 

the vosecution to have the corrected record be the listing with tho 

corresponding exhibit ambers that I stated Just now, 

THE CaulSSIGXLRi Ihe record will be oarrected. 

HR. AhCEAH; Vith that, ve hare concluded our cross exanination. 

REDDiOT EXAMIJUTICS 

37 DR* JOiTJCHiai 

"Witness, vhat dootor's degree did you take? 

A. As a chenlst, in ohenistry. 

9m Oh, Cher, is try 7 Abait how often a year did you see Dr. *rauch? 

A. I don't thick r have seen hin than half a doxen tines. Perhaps 

tw or three tines a year at the raost. 

^ 1 •’,e« In 7 /Ur official capacity, did you haer of facts which 

vould have onabled you to conclude that an aggressive w VQB ^<ng 

aw**? --J 

A. Ho, on the contrary — 

HR. A.CEAK: One coaent, please. The fora of the question Is ob- 

JeetlooaKL*. It calls for a conclusion. If he wants to ask hin os to 

Particular facts, wo have no objection, but the quostlon asking hin 

*** fRct8 did he hear which load hin to conclude sonething nails 

f* a exclusion and doesn't set forth on what basis he will undertake 

t3 f3rnulotd hl“ opinion. Ve have got to put ourobbjection to that type 

of question. 
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HR. AkCEAS; I hawe no further auctions of this witness. Before 

leaving the I *-- oorroct. the record with respect to the 

«Mhi*« *u«i this will be the corrected record regardless of what nay 

have transpired at the noaenft It was Introduced. As Prosecution Exhibit 

2314, we offered HI-1425?. As Prosecution Exhibit 2315, we offered 

SJ.L3&34, A* Prosecution Exhibit 2316, we offered HI-14256. As 

Prosecution Exhibit 231?, we offered SJ-14251. As Prosecution Exhibit 

2315, we offered HI-14252, As Prosecution Exhibit 2319, ve offered NI- 

1401*10 How, If there Is any Inconsistency in the record between tho 

exhibit ambers and the list whloh I Just stated, it Is the desire of 

the orosecution to have the corrected record be the listing with the 

corresponding exhibit nunbers that I stated Just now, 

THE CdtalSSXGXEBi Jhe record will be ocsrected, 

HR, AhCHAHi Vlth that, ve have concluded our cross examination. 

REDIRECT EXAMIXATICH 

37 DR* XHTJCHERi 

3. Vitness, what doctor's degree did you take? 

A, As a cheolst. In ohsolstry. 

Q, Oh, chenlstry? About how often a year did you see Dr. Krauch? 

A. I don't thlde I have seen hin than half a doxen tlces. Perhaps 

two or three tines a year at the nost, 

3. I tee. In y ,ur official capacity, did you ho*r of facts which 

wuld have enabled you to conclude that on aggressive war was being 

banned? 

A. Ho, on the contrary — 

tfR. AitCKAH: One noaent, please. The forn of the question is ob- 

J*ctlonahle, It calls for a conclusion. If he wants to ask hin as to 

psrticulnr facts, we have no objection, but the question asking hin 

*** Tacts did ha hear which would lead hin to conclude socethlng calls 

4jr a exclusion and doesn't set forth on what basis ha will undertake 

13 Tsrnulate his opinion. V® have got to put ourobbjectlon to that type 

auestlon. 
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14 *pr 11-A-JP—35—2—7ox (Int. Load) 
Court YI Case VI Cooajsslon 

7ES OCfckISSIOEZ: All right. The record will be — 

IB. 3CETTCHAH: I vojld like to give the reasons for qy Question. 

I asked whether the witness learned of facts fren which he could have 

concluded that an aggressive war was being planned. The conclusion therefore 

is to result fron facts end the witness Is to answer only whether he 

heard aiy facts which would pemit such a conclusion. 5he Question has 

been answered, so ny Question and the objection are both in the record. 

MH. AMCHAKt If the question has been answered, I did not hear It and 

I night ask that the Question be put to hln again after the objectleu 

and then If he undertakes to answer It, all right. But we want to nake 

the objection again in view of the additional renarks of defense counsel 

and that Is thlsi there is nothing in the Question Indicating what facts 

the witness relies on to base an opinion. 

THZ COOtlSSIOSILR; Veil, if you didn't hear the answer, the ouostioi 

will be asked again and answered again. 

3Y DA. BCETTCHAB* 

<3, Witness, in your official capacity, did you learn of any facts vhloh 

would have pemitted you to concludo that an aggressive wnr was being 

planned? 

A. So. I learned of n) such facts. On the contrary, tho whole 

situation was such that oven in 1939 we could not wage aggressive war 

because the gunpowder capacity reoulred at that tine was perhaps only a 

third of what was do-ianded. In the case of chenlcal-varfnro agents, it 

was even less than ten per cent of what was needed and as a result there 

can be no question of concluding anything of the kind, Ve were all 

core jr less hirrified when the wnr trefce out in 1939. 
w 

q. One last auestion on which, by answering "no", you have really 

out the ground free under ay feet; but I would like to ask it, all the 

sane, because of the objectisn nade by the prosocution, Did the site of 

the denands In the sphere of gunpowder and high explosives put by tho 

general staffs and other ccopetent agencies, give you any reason to suppose 
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C(wrt 71 Case 7J- Coenission 

that an aggressive ver night be started? 

A. So. Tron -these figures one could not doduco that an aggressive 

war would be waged. At least I could not. I an not a nenber of the 

general staff, after all. 

Eft. 3(SrcCK22: So further questions, 

I». THEOBALD: Dr. Theobald for Buergin. I have quite a nunber of 

auestions, but we cennot finish then in five ninutes, so I suggest that 

• /* * 
ve stop f or now and continue toocrrov. 

IH. BOWTCHXR: Hr. Coonlssioner, we w>uld like to stop now because 

*m have rude other arrangements and the further ouestioning will take 

at least half or three-quarters of an hour. 

KB. JMCHAVt I night state for the redard that I inquired of counsol 

whether they would abide by what I understand to be the established 

practice, of not conferring with the witness between the end of this 

session and tooorrow rooming. C<xmsel inf ora □< that their understanding 

is that they have a right to confer with the witness at this stage and it 

is something that has the prosecution a little bothored because while 

the cross exanination is technically over, be is being exanined on 

redirect with respect to oaterial which wo dealt with on cross exanination 

and of course, he is also open to further recross exanination. In our 

view the witness, while he is on the stand and his exanination has not 

been concluded. Is not at this nonent a free withoss sufficient to havo 

that witness confer with defense counsel overnight to prepare tho redlroct 

examination. How, if defense counsel will — 

TEE CCMUSSIOHER: It is agreed it will adjourn now? 

HR. AKCEAS: That is right. 

THE CCHMISSIOKZH: Veil, the Coaaissloner could do this. I do not 

know what the ruling of the Tribunal is on this, but I will issue the 

srder not to confer with bin tonight and I will see the Tribunal and 

then if they say it is all right to confer, we will give then some tine 

in the naming and they can confer, if they have a right to, before 

ve put bin back on the stand. 
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14 April-A-JF-25-4-7ox (Int, t£fad) 

Coart 71 Case 71 Cccsisslon 

HH. A.-.CEO: That will ha e^Teeebla to the prosecution. 

IEI CCKHZSSIOJIEE: Vlll that he satisfactory to the defense? 

US. 3QSTTCESR: Xr. Cooalssioner, any I Just state what I know of 

thd custoo of the Tribunal? The usage o* the Tribunal Is — and I have 

teen this ayself — In the case of a witness, that after the conclusion 

of -the cross exaolnatlon by the prosecution the redirect exaninatlon 

cry be discussed with the witness. 

IS CQ'UtZSSXO&E: Veil, I will find out. I will thko that up with 

the Tribunal and find out tonight what their ruling Is and If you have 

that right, wiy then In the nornlrg we will give you tine to confer with 

the witness before he goes on the stand. 

•®» 1MCEAS: But, do I understand correctly that until the defense 

are advised to the contrary the witness Is still In the custody of tho 

court? 

THL CaWISSrCSLH: Yes, and he is not to be conferred with until I 

find out andcannounce tooorrow. Vo had better recess until ten o'clock, 

I believe. 

IE. 3QETTCE2«: Ve will adhere to this ruling. 

TH3 COiMISSIOHE: Ve will recess until ten o'dock tonorrow. 

HE. AM CHAN: The witness, I bbllsve, has an inquiry, 

THS CQi.ISSIOiCJ.: Oh, I an sorry. 

THa "flTKLSS: I would nueh rather finish today. 

TH- CCitkISSICKbr.: He said he would rather flnifch the case, but the 

lawyers don't want to finish, so we will recess until ten tooorrow. 

(The cocalsslon adjourned until 15 April 1948, at 1000 hours.) 
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15 Apr-tf-FL-l-l-Leonard (Int. Lea) 

Court No. 71, Case VI 

Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI, 

Case VI, in the natter of the United States 

" of Anerica, against Karl Krauch ot al,'de¬ 

fendants, sitting at .’furnborg, Gonaany, on 
15 April' 1948, 0900 hours. Justice Curtis 
G. Shake, presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Mi- • 

litary Tribunal VI is now in session. God savo the United Statos of Ameri¬ 

ca and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be ordor in the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: You nay roport, Mr. Marshal. 

TOE MARSHAL: May it ploaso Your Honors, all of tho dofondants aro 

prosont in the Court savo tho defendants Lqutonschlaogor, Haofligor, von 

dor Hoy do, absont duo to iUnoss. 

THE PRESIDENT! Are there any announcements from counsel for tho do¬ 

fondants? 

Anything from tho Proaocution? 

You any continuo. Dr. Soldi* 
t 

DR. SEIDL (Defonso Counsel for tho defondsnt Duorrfold): Your Honor^ 

the last doc in on t rfiich wo offorod to tho Tribunal yostorday w\s in Docur 
0 • 

mont Book #5. This was Document 677, which wo introduood as Duorrfold Ex¬ 

hibit #83. 

Turning now to Document 69A. This is an affidavit by tho fornor Roich 
• # * 

pinanco Minister, Count Schwerin von Krosigk, of 2A Octobor 19A7. It is on 
» e 

poge 10 of tho document book. In 19A3, on the occasion of a visit to sovo- 
# # 

ral industrial plants in Upper Silesia, the affiant also inspected tho 

Auschwitz plant of Parbon. In siJC^'V'iJ'apfcs ho gives tha impressions which 

he gained of tho plant in.a/^ttjkTcal ‘social rospoct. 

I quote from pogo llAfahttu-jrapTr h: “Toc prisoners wore not in evidonco 

at this site bocauso they! wattgd. together with~&pd among tho froo workora. 

I was somewhat surprised aiDut^hi^'tol, If I sbnoator correctly, I oven 

asked whether thoy received tnby^dabfocf^Ynis question was answered in 

the affinaatige.* 
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Court Vo. VI, Case VI 

Ihen I would like to quote froo #5, the first sontcncc: "I observed 
0 • 

no ill-treatment of prisoners whatsoever; on the contrary, I was struck 

by the fact that tho whole of the work proceeded in a most unusually plea¬ 

sant and calm fashion." 

I offor this affidavit as Duorrfcld Exhibit 84. 

Tho next document is an affidavit of tho master mchinist Fritz 

Fiachor of 24 October 1947. This is Document #711 and is on page 13 of the 

voluno. In viow of tho significance of this affidavit I wjuld like to go 

through it briefly. Iho affiant says undor #2 that in Auschwitz ho ms ip 

charge of tho control and training of professionally advisnblo and techni¬ 

cally suitable allocation of labor at Auschwitz. 
0 0 • 

Thop I quoth from 93: "In the courao of ay wark, I, later on with 

tho holp of sot»o craftsmen undor my charge, soroonod now arrivals or labor 

to bo employed for technically trained pooplo in order to nllocato tho 

4 ;^ TTJ • ^ (I * • * : V * 9 Lm* m l "• I ot S ' .ij 

right people to tho right kind of w>rk." Paragraph 4: "Furthornoro, it ms 

1 * * S * **' * 
ny duty to inspoet tho building sito to insure that tho workors vwro uaq- 

’ t’u. t.V-t ‘ *i '-I.-- vjpV a’;• • .v ^ u*— 
fully employed and that tho correct technical dovicos waro applied. Thii* 

was noant to avoid waste and ovarburdoning of human labor." 

Undor #6 ho says tho following: "It was in tho courao of tho develop¬ 

ment that I had to quostion prisonors systematically Tdth rogard to their 
V. • *. * ,« • ,* . a • • T - 'A * 0% 

previous occupations, since Dr. Duorrfold hold-that, if possiblo, ovary 

• * • * •- 1 V • * * * - * * - 
nan was to bo employed in his original trado or ono rolatod to it. 1 novor 
v rr • aw* 4 4 • f s • ^ N, r •** / i * * • * t * . • 

• u • » — • •* 

took port in or hoard of so lections among the prisoners of ablo-bodiod 

persona and ttosc not fit for work. Those seloctiona did not taka plr.co at 

tho plant nor did I ewer see such things or hoar of them in Camp IV." 
_ *1 . • . • . 

» I • 0 
Under 99 he discusses the so-e ailed shirkers, and I quo to: "By tho 

» 

tcra idlers wc did not moan pooplo whose output was - low but vtio come to 

*ork regularly, but those who turned up- irregularly, sometimes only twice 

or three tin*?s a week, who always arrived hours lat4 or who disappeared for 
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Court No. VI, Case VI 

weeks without excuse. Every day about 3jC to 6j6 of thoso poople failed 

to show up, as shown by the statistics of tho personnel dopartraont." 

Under paragraph 10 the affiant mentions tho correction camp, and iij 

paragraph 11 and in 12 he discusses sooo questions in connection with 

Camp IV, and under paragraph 13 ho discussos tho daily wsrk shoots whief) 

the prisoner dotachmonts had. 
0 

I quote free paragraph 14, first paragraph: "Tho porfomance by pri¬ 

soners was unusually low. It was vary low in connection with soil digging 

and levelling. Tho highest figures wero attained by specialists in skill- 

od trades." Undor paragraph 15 ho discussos tho prohibition against mis¬ 

treating anyone on tho construction sito, and I quoto: "Everybody know that 

tho plant management kept a strict watch to insuro that no ono hurt a 

foreigner or a prisoner. It was also common knowlodgo that tho construction 

and plant management intorvonod when tho SS guards or Capos occasionally 

allowed ttaasolvos to coarait an offonso against tho prisoners." I of for 
0 

this affidavit-that is, Ebcunont fTU. - as Duorrfold Exhibit 85. 

Tho naxt document is 710 and is on pngo 19 of tho document book. II, 

is also an affidavit of tho same aastor machinist Fritz Fischor datod 
• f 

24 October 1947, and I would moroly liko to quoto from pngo 20 of tho book, 

the top paragraph: "IJy consultations with Dr. Ducrrfolt rosultod finally 

in tho idoa of examining cor.contration-coap prisoners in order to find ; 

out Mother there noro any skilled men among them who wore not being used 

in thoir previous trado. After a discussion with SS Obcrstnnnfurhror 
0 0 

Schoottcl, who was competent for this question. Dr. Duorrfold obtained 

tho latter's permission for me to contact the individual vork dotochoont • 
• * 

on tho side, a procedure jthich was actually prohibited, in order to as- 

certain tho nature of the original occupation of individual prisoners. 
0 

, On the basis of thoso investigations which I handed on to Dr. Duorrfold, 
0 

skilled labor detachments were set up, and each rcr.ber was only assigned 
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tH work in keeping with his trade knowledge and qualifications. Itoroovor, 

regular examinations of tho other prisoners took place to try to assign 

thca to a specific job." I offer this document as Duorrfold Exhibit 86. 

The next affidavit is Docunont 722. Ms is an affidavit of tho of¬ 

fice manager Albert /iUiaa Hoeech, of 21 October 1947. I do not want to 

quote anything specific free this document; I would only liko to point ovj 

that this affiant discussos pretty nearly all questions which aro subject 

of this case. Tho affiant ms tho ofi'ico nanagor in tho technical depart-, 

aont construction, and ho ms detailed by tho firm Italic & Company, 'fioa- 

badon. From 3 December 1943 to 21 January 1945 ho was rdVh tho Farbon 

Auschwitz plant. I off or this affidavit as Duorrfcld Exhibit 87. 



IS Jprii 48JL^Ca-l-W«rd (*ea) 
Cfcurt 6, Cmo 6 

Vo shall not offor the next docxtfent — that le 137 — since wo In¬ 

tend to Oxaaine this witness befor# the Tribunal, 

aoroforo, I turn t« t>*> next document, which le 744, and which la 

on pago 33 of the docuaont hook; hero wo h wo an affidavit of Ernst 

Braoaowettor, an electrician, datod 29 Oetobor 1947. Tho affiant was 

not an wplcyoo of TarV belongod to tho itaff of tho iSG. la 

paragraph 1 of tho af/ld-mt above, froa 20 August 1943 to ? Jmnary 

1945 ho was at tho Auschwitz Plant ns an electrician In the opacity 

of an coployoc of IK*. H© worked on tho oloctrlc p'wer plant thoro. 

' 
Under paragraph 2 ho diecuseos tho eo-callod eoloctlon* about whig** ho 

hear’, nothing at alt during hie entlrp activity In Ausckrltz. 

Then, on pago 34, I aorely quotq fron paragraph 5i *1 novor hfard 

of of sar nay naltrcatnont of prisoners hy tho 7crb«n etaff. On tho con¬ 

trary, I knHr that etrlot'ordore woro 1sound hy Fi-rhon for prisoners 

woro not to ho heaten tmdor any circuastancos, Just ne prifonore novor 

t»llapeod fr® exhaustion, nolthor woro thoy tortured to death. I only 

know, that 'nco a ptleonor who had boon klllodin an nccldant had to ho 

takon hack to. Caap IV hy hie collonguon, eo that n h'^y w -uld ho nisoing 
4 

at roll call." 

Ihdor paragraph 4, and I would liko to ncto thle, ho dlecuonoo tho 

working toepo of tho lnaatoe, which ho dooe not eonsldor.extraordinarily 

foot. I offor thle docuaont 744 ae Daorrfold Exhibit 8B. 

• • 

Tho next docuaont le 763 acd le on pago 36 of the docia>nt hook. 

This In nr. affidavit of tho prokurlet Ik. Ido If Eggort of 11 October 

1947, Under paragraph 1 ho dlecuaeos hie own background, and undor para¬ 

graph 6 ho diecuaeer tho p©rs'*nlilltjr of tho dofonflant Ik. AobroB. Undor 

paregrrph 3 ho najeoa eooe rcoartte about tho personality of flr. IXiorrfold, 

and In paragraph 4 he begins with the discussion of hie work In tho Forbon 
• . * ! ^ I • § 

Auacbrtt* plant, tn tho following paragrq^hs ho conaontn op a nvaahor 

of contentions which tho prosecution has brought vp In tho pourso of tho 
• \ . * w I .< ■ * . f • 

trial. Eo doale especially iritfe tho Deployment of the lnnatos, I offer 

this document as Ifeerrfold Ix&ihlt 89. 
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Tho Doxt d^cinont, no. 786, la on affidavit of a fomor prisoner 

by tbo nse of Jakob Xliasewlt,, dated;3 Sovoaber 1947. Thie is on page 
• 

46 of the book. In October 1943, as can bo soon fra his affidavit, tho 

affiant woe to the . aovit* cmp, and I quoto froa the aiddlo of tho 

first par graphs “Tho Hon-vitx c«sp was *&alnistcrod and organitod by 

tho SS. Tho IQ had nothing to do with it. Tho caap was oloan vzxi or¬ 

derly, Tho sonior sflobore of tho wards voro responsible for oalntonnnoo. 

Accomodations In tho huts wore arranged In such a **y that oach prison-' 

or had a bunk to hlasolf. ¥hon now aass transports arrirod, It happonod 

that two prisonors hnd to share ono bunk temporarily." » 

In tho noxt paragraph ho talks about tho food which, according to 

his tostlnony, was a nattor for tbo SS to tako caro of. On pago 47 ho 

goos on to speak about his own work In tho casp; fco tootiflos that ho 

was a dark with koric ^otachsont 110. 

Tbon ho discussos tho nodical caro of tho lnaatos, tho rocrontion 

provided for thoo, and I pass on to tho last paragraph of tho affidavit 

on page 48. Thcro ho says tho following, I quoto: “Oroator chnngos 

isaong tho caop staff woro offoctcd whon branch crept voro sot up, to 

which tho influonco of 7arbcn dldnot oxtond and in whioh it was not 
S’’ a 

intcrostod, oittor, far bon was lntarestod In ra-tralning wolL-trninod 

and oklllod porsonnol. Tho solocti'-ms voro carriod out by tho SS. 1 

did not soo Tarbon porsonnol on thoso occasions.” I '‘ffor this affidavit 

of tho forror prisoner Zliasowlt* as Duorrfold Exhibit 90. 

Tho noxt dncirent is 779. Tls is an affidavit by tho Export In 

the porsonnol Soctlon, Marglt Bartko, dated 20 October 1947. This is an 

p«go 49 of the book. tho first paragraph of tho affidavit shows, tho 

affiant was on tbo staff of 7 art on at Auscbrit* fkon 15 Do carter 1941 

to 31 July 1945. 

Older par^raph 2 oho discusses tho construction sito itsolf, and 

I quoto fron tho aiddlo of par-graph 2: “I fool cure that tho plant 

amagmont boro in nind not only the velfaro of tho *orcan porsonnol but 

particularly the welfare of tho foreigners, for I know that the plant 
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can*g«eont ejected to work In the long ran, nd also in tines of poaco 

to (xae, with largely Polish personnel. Thoroforo, as far as official 

regulations peraitted, there existed in the plant no discriaination be¬ 

tween Germans and foreigners." 

Turning to paragraph 3, the affiant says the following* “Thoroforo, 

the social institutions for foreigners differed in new^ fron thoso for 

the Geraan personnel. Neither at the place of work itself nor when 

granting eupplooentary payaents for good efforts, ploco rato of othor 

pay increases, was any discrlnlnation to bo observed betweon Oornons 

and fofoignors employed in the sa=o capacity* It is true that foroignorj 

woro housod sopsratoly, but tholr huts woro as good as th~»o oi the Gorman 

porsonnol. I can oonfim that higher dooands woro nado oh Oersnn por- 

sonnol than on foroignors, as tho fornor had to work ovortiao< and devote 

•case of thoir off-duty hours towortc connectod with air-raid proctsifcions, 

socurlty sorvics, otc." 

Turning to paragraph 4, I shall quote only tho first two sontoncoot 

"Undor no circuastancos did foroignors havo any reason to fool llko slnvq 

laborers. At tho placo of work tho foreignor rubbod shoulders with tho 

Goraaa and tho prisoner, and was guardod noithor by plant pclico nor by 

SS. Outsido duty hours they onjoyod cooploto froodoa." 

In paragraph 5 the affiant discussos tho position of tho prioonoro 

in tho plant and I quote: "I was always undor tho inprossion that tho 

prisoners who woro assigned to tho Auschwits plant wore not dlssatisfiod 

by comparison with tho fate of tho prisoners hold in concentration canps. 

This, ay conception, was c~nflmod by statements of prisonors such as "I 

should not llko to swap with tho soldiers at tho front1. According to 

what I know about tho work e nd tho llfo of tbo prisonors at tho plant, it 

<Joos not tear cooparison with all that ono knows nowadays about concen¬ 

tration camps." 

^der paragraph 6 she says: "Tbo working conditions for prisonors 

woro by no aoans rendore^ inhman by tho soasuros taken by ^arbon. On tho 
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contrary, tho plant nanageocnt always endoavorod to persuade tho S3 

agoncioa, under whnsojcrisdlctioa tho prisoners woro aftor all, to relax 

conditions concerning treatment? long hours, suitable asoignoont, super¬ 

vision, rewards, etc.* 

Under paragraph 7 she discuss as Csap IT, and under paragraph 8 she 

discus so a the oxtersinatiop noasures taken at tho Auscterlts concentration 

caop. In paragraph 9 of her affidavit she discuasOs tho cnploynont of 

British prisoners of war, and in paragraph 10 she cakes statcoonts about 

the precautions against accident# taken by tho Tarben aroageaont. Undor 

paragraph 11 a ho discuoso# the fact that tho pleat nanagoaont had a trio t- 

ly forbidden any nistroatpont of anyone working at tho construction oite^ 

I offor this doemont 779 as Itaorrfold Exhibit 91. 

Tho noxt docuaont is 783. This is an affidavit of tho oortlfiod 

Engine or Trits Dion, datod 4 Hovmber 1947. This Is on pago 56, A« can 

bo soon fire paragraph-1 '•t his affidavit, tho affiant was a chief en¬ 

gineer, and ho was at Auschwit# free 18 April 1944 to 17 Docenbor 1944 

as a so-eallod labor-allocation or^inoor. 

In paragraph 2 ho discusses tho accomodations, tho food, and tho 
e 

recreation of foK^gnoro, in paragraph)] 3 and 4 ho discussos tho oamo 

subject#, and in paragraph 5 ho s^rs: *Tho aoasuros takon by Tarben did 

act aggravate working additions for prisoners. On tho contrary, thoy 

lsprovod than.* In paragraph 6 ho says tho following about tho nsolgneont 

of tho prisoaorsi *7ho prisoners woro astignod whereevor labor wae noo<f_ 

od and did work according to thoir physical condition. It is a nattor 

courso that Tarben tried, as far as possiblo, to assign tho prisoners ac¬ 

cording to thoir professional qualifications and to ochiovo hotter result* 

ns voll as to incroaso their willingness to work .by issuing bonusoa and 

supplementary food rations, Tho werago output easo dose to 5&i of thq 

evorago output of tho C-oman workers, loss, in tho case of construction 

woritors md nInara. Tarben did not use any coopulsory aeasuros. IXiring 

=7 prosonco there Z never heard of workers who collated or diod whllo 

voicing,* 
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Ih Paragraph 7 he discusses the goings on in tho conoontration 

canp Auscbwits, and likewiso in Paragraph 8. Paragraph 9 discussos 

tho working conditions of the British, an. in tho oiddlo of this para¬ 

graph ho says, I quote: "Tho I.Q. plant could not force any sick 

British to work since they were under the Jurisdiction of the Uehr- 

nacht." Paragraph 10 discussos the prevention of accidents and the 

air-raid precaution measures. Fran Paragraph 11 I quote only tho first 

parti- °I and all other persons employed at Auscfcritz oust have known 

that the plant managenent strictly prohibited and severely punished 

excesses against prisoners or foreign workers. I also knjw that the 

Kapos and guards were forbidden to maltreat prisoners in any way what¬ 

ever and that the oonnandant of Caap IV stated confidentially in a small 

circle that Kapos who were reparted for having used violence, were pun- 

la hod by flogging. The plant nonagoaent swot have taken action against 

such aots of violence prior to ay presence thero, a a I novor witnessed 

any exoesses as dosoribed above in the course of my daily inapoetion 

tours throughout the plant." 

In Paragraph 12 he discusses tho porson of tho defendant Dr. 

Duorrfold. I offer this doc\xaont as Duorrfeld Exhibit No. 92. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr, Soidl, Just a nooent. I have Just roooivod 

a aoaorandun from Judge Crawford indicating that thero is a commlssionor 

hoaring this morning in which tho defendant Krauch and Acbros may havo 

sooo interest. If they wish to absent themselves, they can so indicate 

to tho Ifershal, and ho will take thorn to the comiss loner'a hoaring. 

lou may Just pass a note to tho lirshal and need not disturb tho proceed¬ 

ings. 

ER. SSIDL: I havo boon told that the defendant. Dr. Ambroo, want: 

to participate in the session of this comission. 

The next docuaent is 1*20, an affidavit of the Chief Engineer, Dr. 

Gerhard Ap^i, dated 9 September 191:7, arri it is on page 61. Tho affiar. 

was director of the pxwier supply at the Auachwita Farben Plant. From tfc 

beginnign of 191*3 on he vaa actually oaployed therej he was partly 
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employed there froo the niddlo of 19^2 on. On page 62 of tho document 

book ho say* the follow ing about tho employment of the prisoners, and 

I quote from tho first paragraph: 

"Tho plant had ho choloo Tilth rogard to the employment of con- 

c&ffCration camp prisoners. Tho prisoners had to be employed by ordor 

of highor authorities, it was Impossible to obtain sufficient manpower 

from any other source. As long as I worked in Auschwitz, thero was alr 

nays a shortago of labor in tho plant. 

■In 191*2, tho camp called Buna Camp by tho prisoners was finally 

oroctod right next to tho plant fonco, for all prisoners working at the 

plant. This changod conditions roapidly. From that tiro on, thoro woro 

only oblo-bodiod porsons working at tho plant. Tho gonoral appoaranco 

of tho prisoners gradually improved considerably, and thoy soonod hotter 

fod and happior. It was ovidont that tho pooplo, with for a few oxocp- 

tions wero no longer suppressed. Thoy also willingly and successfully 

carriod out difficult Jobs, such as, in qy dopartnont, tho wiring of 

switch installations. Thoy woro assignod to thoir work in accordanoo 
% 

with thoir provious training. During tho course of 19U3, tho gonoral 

lmprossion becano absolutely satisfactory and ronalnod oo during tho 

wholo of 19U*. During working hours, in tho plant, thoro woro no SS 

guards on duty, and ins id o tho plant thoy woro hardly concomod at all 

about tho prisoners." 

Next ho discusses tho so-called bonus syston, and on Pago 63 ho 

diacussos tho prohibition against boating prisoners or anyono olso. 

Them ho discusses the working hour; of tho inaatos, and finally also 

tho at ton jits to odcapo. Then, on Pago 6i*, I should like to quoto tha 

first paragraph, bocauso it soons to no especially significant. I quote: 

■Tho following case is a charactiristio example of tho workers' 

willingnoss to work. During tho first air raid in August 19Ui, two pri¬ 

soners, on thoir own initiative, together with tho boiler onginoor and a 

Goman, rushed up to tho 1*0 a.-high boiler covor in order to turn tho 

boiler off, although this involved great risk and darker. Thoso 
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prisoners received liquor and similar things and the plant rocacnondod 

then to tho SS for release.- 

I offer this affidavit, Docioont H0. U20, as Duerrfold Exhibit 

Ho. 93. 

Turning to the next document, 87, which is on Pago 67 of tho 

Dociziont Boole, this is an affidavit of tho sootion chiof and choaist. 

Dr. Roinhold Prick, dated 12 July 19b7. I should liko to quoto only 

a few aontonces free this. In Paragraph 2 ho saysi 

"According to ny oxporionco, tho sanitary faoilitios and sooial 

institutions wero always of foroaost inportanco at tho Auschwitz plant." 

In Paragraph 3 ho says tho f oilowing. 

■Of all tho ooasuros talcon by tho plant, those connoctod with tho 

troateont of foroignora and prisonors wore given groatost attention, 

uhon I oano to Ausctaitz, it nos strictly forbidden to lay hands on pri¬ 

sonors or other workers in any way. Dr. Duorrfold hod succoodod in on- 

forcing this order through hard trork and rapoatod apponln to tho S3, and 

tho approxinatoly 200 firos which woro ongagod in construction and in¬ 

stallation work and through oo ns tent aikaonishDont at plant ossoabllos an 

conforoncos. During tho ontiro poriod of ny activities, I did not witno. 

a singlo caso in which a prlsonor wa9 punlshod." 

I off or this document as Duorrfold Exhibit Ho. 9lj. 

Tho next doauaont is Ulii, and is on Pago 71 of tho docunont book. 

This is an affidavit of tho hooting onginoor, Hoinrich Floto, of 10 

Soptoabor 19ti7. This affidavit discussos tho personality of Dr. Duorrfo 

to a groat dogroe; thoroforo I shall not go into it in do to 11. I no roly 

ask tho Tribur»l to toko i»to of it. I of for this Docunont as Duorrfold 

Bchibit 95. 

Turning now -to- Duorrfold Doc\xx?nt 6Jj5» wo have an affidavit of 

a nschii 1st, Adolf Pabst, da tod 3 Octobor 19k 7. This is on pago 76. 

As shown by Paragraph 1 of this affidavit, on Page 76, tho affiant 

worked for tho Ausdsrttz plant fron 13 Octobor 19U3 until 21 January 

19U5. Tho affiant was a sinplo nschlnist, and it scoas to oo that 
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special value should be attached to the testinony of such people; they 

certainly would not have any interest in saying anything wrong. Under 

Paragraph 2 he discusses the person of Dr. Duerrfeld, and in Paragraph 

3 he discusses the occupation of the foreigners. Paragraph h discusses 

the acocoaodation of these foreigners in the labor canps, which have 

been discussed repeatedly. Paragraph 5 discusses the treatment of the 

sick, and froa Paragraph ^ I want to quote a fen sentences i 

at I said with regard to tho free movement of foreigners in 

the plant also goes for the concentration canp imates. They, too, 

could novo around freely in the no re restricted area of their speoial 

work assignment. They wore, at least nost of then, assigned to work 

nocording to their training. Poraona with experience which could not bo 

used at the plant received other training. According to tho statements 

of socjo of the prisoners, they preferred to go to work at the plant 

than to stay at the ooap." 

I offer this docinent as Duerrfeld Exhibit No, 96. 

Tho next document is on Page fi of the docinent book. It is 

Docinent 7|p, and is an affidavit of an employee in tho connorolal sec¬ 

tion, Albert Eckort, dated 31 Octobor 19ii7. I don't want to quote any¬ 

thing from the affidavit; I offor this Document aa Duerrfeld Exhibit 

No. 97. 

Tho next document is h6k, an affidavit of an employee, Tfolfgong 

TIalliafurth, dated 30 September 19U7. It ia on Page & of the document 

book. This is a very detailed affidavit of ten pagos. The affiant 

treats nost of the social questions which cane up at the Auschwitz Farbon 

plant, and I should liko to csll tho Tribunal's attention to tho last 

paragraph on Page 93, without quoting it in detail. I offer this doou- 

nont as Duerrfeld Exhibit 98. 

The next document 1*66 is also an affidavit by Wolfgang Uallisfurth 

the above-mentioned affiant, and has a picturo in.it. I offer this as 

Duerrfeld Exhibit 99. 
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Turning new to Dociraont 57, we have an affidavit of tho kitchen 

chief, Goorg Bohn, dated 30 June 19U7. This is on page 95. His affi¬ 

davit shot/s that he was an employee of Far bon at Auschwitz evor since 

Hovosbor 19Ll, and that he renainod there until the plant evacuated in 

191*5. Then he says the foiled ring: 

■Since I was in charge of all the kitchens and tho recreation 

building, I saw Dr. Duorrfold on inmoorable occasions, observed him, 

listened to his conversations and talked to hie nysolf 

Then ho discusses the offorts of Dr. Duarrfeld to improve the 

social installations^ in tho plant. I offer this document as Duorrfold 

Exhibit 100. 

Tho next document, 61, is an affidavit of tho person formerly in 

chargo of tho onploynos' housing canp of tho Farbon plant Auschwitz, a . 

ironon by tho nano of Elisabeth Klippol, dated 12 Juno 191*7. It discusoos 

a largo mraber of quostIons rogerding social conditions in tho Farbon 

plant at Auschwitz. I offor it as Duorrfold Exhibit 101. 

Tho next docuaont will not bo offorod, since tho affiant is ono 

of tho witnesses who havo boon approvod by tho Tribunal and whom vro stall 

havo horo in tho witness stand. 
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Turning ncwr to the last document in this book, wo have Document 

U05. This is on Pago 108, and is an affidavit of tho former prisoner, 

Gorfasrd Dietrich, dated 2h February 19U8. Tho affida-dt shows, that l 

is Paragraph 1 of it, that tho affiant is c Jew and that ho was awv- 

signod to a concentration caap. rfe was in tho follcndng concentration 

camps altogether this is free Paragraph 1: Buchonwald, Gross Roson, 

Dachau, Ausclsritz. 1 and iionowitz. 

"I was at iionorritz free 27 October I9U2 to 18 January 19U5". 

Thus tho i.nato was in thoso caaps and workod in tho Auschwitz 

canp during tho wholo tiao this was in uso. Then ho says furthor, 

and I quote: 

"I was in blocks Mo. U, 8, and finally as Block soniou in block 

56. It is impossible to nako the management of I.B.Frabon responsible 

for tho injustice done to the prisoners, ainco practically thoy had 

nothing to do with the concentration caap ikmowitz. Tho nonogomont 

and supervision of the Honowitz canp was tho chargo of tho SS." 

In Paragraph 2 ho discusses tho accommodations of tho inmates 

in this canp, and lie says tho following: 

"Tho Acoocxjodations in tho Uonewitz camp woro tho best possiblo 

for the prisoners. Tho caap was nuch hotter than othor canps. Svory- 

ono had his «m bed; only whon uass transports caac in, it happonod 

temporarily tiiet the blocks wore overcrowded and two non had to sloop 

in ono bed until tl» newcco-rs woro prop-rly assignod." 

In paragraph 3 ho dlscussos tho food, and in tho second section 

of this paragraph ho says tho follcwring, I quote: 

“Tno SS was rosponsiblo for the distribution of food at tho canp; 

whereas additional soup was supplied by Farbon at our placo of work 

and in the caap. The quality of tho soup dcponded upon tho season, and 

contained vegetables or canned food, and it was, considering tho tinos, 

well proparod and tasty. The sane was also given to tho free foroign 

workers." 
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diacussos the clothing of tho inaates In Paragraph U, and ho 

saya that tho S3 canp aanagorant of ifcncwit* was sololy roaponaiblo 

for this. In Paragraph 5 ho discussos tho radical caro of tto pri¬ 

sons* and turning to Paragraph 6, I should like to quota tho bo¬ 

ginning of it: 

"As an old-tine prisewor, I oust definitely dony that thoro was a 

place and instruaonts for torture at tho Uonowits caap." 

In Paragraph 7 ho discusses tho work detachments, and in Paragraph 

8 ho says, as an innate, tho followingj 

"I know that Far bon strictly forbado its c^loyocs to nis treat 

prisoners in any way. I oven know of two cases wtaoro tho nochanios of 

tho HAN woro trought by Farbun boforo the .x>litical nanagooent of tho 

caap for BLatroatoent of prisoners and that thoy woro soveroly repri¬ 

manded." 

Then in Paragraph 9 ho discusses the worJing tonpo at tho con¬ 

struction site, and in Paragraph 10 ho says tho following: 

"I sysolf as a Capo of Koaaando 1:0 :*as in charge of tho assonbly 

work of tho pipo connections. Those projocts wore carriod out by tho 

UAN, under the dirootion of onginoor Blauo, who was ny superior. Since 

I was tho highest-ranking Capo at tho Far bon plant, I can safely say 

that tho aonagoraat of Far bon, especially Dr. Duorrfold, talked to tho 

prisoners in tho noblost way. I, rysolf, had occasion, during tho 

installation of tho pipe corrections, to talk :dth Dr. Duorrfold 

throuth tho on tire plant area and to explain to hin individual phosos 

of tho construction, and I also described to hia occsionally tho 

plight of tho prisoners. Dr. Duorrfold was especially interested in 

hearing that, and, as far as ho ecu Id, ho sen to it that abuses woro 

stoppod." 

In Paragraph 13 ho discusses tho so-callod labor correction canp, 

and in Paragraph lU ho cakes soao statoaonts about tho changes in canp 

Ifonowitz. In Paragraph 15, which I should liko to quote, he conuonts 
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on the collapses which tho prosectuion cloiocd took place in tho canp. 

Ho says: 

“It is wrong to say that every day several prisoners died of 

exhaustion at their places of work. Thoro wore soac eases of death at 

tho places of work, but they wore certainly not caused by the work." 

"Sumarizing, I nay say that in conparison to other concentration 

coops in Go many, tho prisoners working for Far bon wero bettor off; 

they wore well-housed and could aovc around like freo workers within 

tho plant. This made it possible for tho a to got in contact with tho 

free workers and through this contact to improve their fate psycholo¬ 

gically as well as naterlally. It certainly was not in tho interest 

of the Far ben oanagemont to aggravate tho fate of the prisoners. I 

knot/ of no ease whero tho aanageoont took stops against thoir being 

0 • 
in contact with tho free workers." 

I of for this document Duorrfold Exhibit 102. 

This concludes tho docuaants in Book V, and I shall turn to Book 

VI now. 

Tho first document in this book is Ho. U02. This is an affidavit 

of a foracr prisoner free the Uonowitz caap, Fritz Schornuly, da tod 

16 November 19U?. It is on Pago 1. Before boing sent to tho Uonowitz 

caap, this affiant had already experienced several other concentration 

canps. As can bo seen froa his affidavit, he 'tq3 in Uauthauson, in 

Gussen 1, in Steyr, and in April 19U3 ho oano to Uonowitz. I would liko 

to go through this affidavit briefly and quoto froa Pago 2 of tho do- 

cuojnt book, at tho top: ^ . 

"The food in Caap Mcnowitz was considerably bettor in comparison 

% • 
to tho other caape which I was formerly in. I attribute this to tho 

additional food supplied by Far ben. Almost every day 'fa received, 

oven if in only small quantities, sausago and butter, or sausage and 

choose, or butter alone. In tho other canps I ate only turnips for 

oonths on end. T7c also, like tho other cxsloycea of Far ben, received 
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an extra portion of soup daily on the construction sites. She saip 

varied in quality, but each tim it bccaao bettor when Dr. Duorrfold 

personally intervened oftor cocaplainta about shortcomings had boon 

aado to him Dr. Itocrrfold was known among the prisoners as thoir 

good angel. Dr. Ducxrfold did not tolerato any sort of oxcesscs, such 

as mistreats at, without talcing steps against thorn It did not natter 

whether this nistroataont was attempted ty the SS or ovon by Donbors 

of tho ?arbon plant. In oach ease when bo hoard about it, ho stopped 

in. There was in addition a strict order"ton tho Far ban management 

forbidding thoir plant oaploycos to attack prisoners. This order was 

generally knoro throughout tho camp." 

Turning to Pago 3 of tho book, I quote from lino 7 on. Thoro 

tho affiant sayai 

"For oxnaplo, after I arrived from Iiauthauaon, I was in tho oon- 

valoscont block for 1U days boforo being cssignod to work, togethor 

with sy comrades on tho transport frai ihuthauson, oinco wo caild not 

work bocauso wo wore undernourished; wo had shrunk to skeletons. In 

tho convaloscont block wo did not havo to work; wo could stay in bod 
r 

all tho tino. 

"There woro no torturo chanbars and such instruments in Monenritz. 

Sporting events also took plnco in lionowita, in which ovary prisoner 

could participate as ho wished. There ins football, boxing, concerts, 

and the theater." 

On Page h ho discusses tho working hours and tho so-collod bonus 

system. I offer this docunjnt as Duorrfold Exhibit 103. 

Tho next document is 117. This is an affidavit of tho former 

Regiarungsrat at tho Regional Fkiployment Of fie o in Upper Silosia, 

Goorg Wittig. This affidavit is dated 26 July 1917, and it is on Pafco 

7 of tho Document Book. At tho beginning of his affidavit he says* 

"Fron 19ltl until tho occupation of Upper Silosia by tho Russians, 

I was ccnsultant for labor allocation in the Rogional Employment Offico 
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(Inter G-u Efcplograoot Offlco) of Upper Silosia in Kattowitz, and I 

know the dcvclotncnt of the Auschwitz plant of 1.0. Far bon with rospoot 

to labor allocation froa its beginnings to tho evacuation in January 

1?U5." 

Turning to Pago 12 of tho book, I should like to quote free tho 

next to the last paragraph. Tho affiant says on Lino 6 of this pagor 

•Qhilo on tho ono hand thoro woro plant managers who constantly 

conplainod about bad parformanco of tho foraign workers and would just 

as soon have rosorted to sow forn of puniahnent to bring tho workers 

into lino. Dr. Ducrrfcld always hold the view that for jyjchological 

reasons alono it was necessary to incroaso tho willingness to work 

and therewith tho output by other ocans; i.c. dec on t troatoont, 

bettor food, oto." 

I offer this docuaont 117 as Ifcorrfold Exhibit 10L. 
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5ta next docmcnt is 136, as affjd^nt of !*. Otto Sehoettlg, a fomor 

depart ant head in the Jarbon plant In Auschwitz, dstod 5 August 1947. 

It it on pago 14 of the hook. Without quoting free it I offer it as 

Duorrfeld Exhibit 105. 

Turning to dement 137, which it on page 2o, we hare an affidavit 

of tie certified onglnoor Max Erich da tod 6 August 1947. In his affidait 

ho discusaos a n«tor ~f quest lone which have alrondy boon oUbJoot of 

thi* caco. On page 21 ho ditcutsoa tho order agaimt alstroating myono 

on the; construct ion alto. I quotot ■Corporal punithnont of prisonorB 

of war, prieonert, or foroieiors, was etrictly prohibited. I know free 

conrorsati-na that \*> to 1943 difforont abutot oxittod in thii rospoct. 

3y Dr. Duorrfold'o intcrvontl-n tho oituation, however, iaproved, and 

fron the tioo whon I caso to Auacbrit*, I did not hoar of any toriout 

violations of this regulation, and thoy did not h^jpon itnong tho power 

plant portonnol. Upon « cceplaint by a Britith pritonor of war about 

having boon hit by a Jmior castor, tho plant nanagooont invostigatod 

tho cattor, which lod to tho castor's bolng ropricandod and to a ro- 

poatod instruction boing issued." I offor this docisaont as Diorrfold 

Exhibit 106. 

The noxt docuacct will not bo offorod, sinco this affiant is ono 

of tho witnessos whom wo shall, if posslblo, intorrogato in court. 

-urning to Itocuaont 169, -o havo an affidavit of engine or Bornhard 

X&ufhold, dated 5 August 1947. I should noroly like to offor ltj and I 

Intxoduco it as Duorrfold Exhibit 107. 

noxt docisaont, 181, will bo noroly intxodi^od. It is an affidavit 

of Iagoborg Tabor, a secretary of Dr. Duorrfold, datod 24 August 1947. It 

*111 b econo Exhibit 106. 

Tho noxt docucent is 205. Shis is an affidavit of AifrodTnmy, datod 

15 August 1M7. It is on page 42 of tho docicont book. Tron 15 Tobruary 

19,12 on tho affiant worked for tho Auschwitz Tarbon Plant, and I ohould 

llkn to quoto fron page 15 of tho dociEont, second paragraphs "Ik. 

Diorrfold'a secretary, Horr Gleltscann, towards tho ond of tho war shovod 
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ao a lottor signed by a 'laiional Liboration Coaalttco* or smothlng 

like that, which had boon ^dressed froa tho rank* of the prisoner. to 

Ik. nyjrrfold. This lottor expressed tho foara of tho priaonorg that 

they night bo Irlllod "by tho SS in caao tho ovor-advandng front lino 

ondangorod tho concentration c«ap, and they urgently appoalod to Ik. 

Duorrfold to aako ugo of all hi a lnfluonco in ordor to provont thlo. 

Could It bo concolvablo that tho priaonorg would turn to Ik. Duorrfold 

with guch an appeal* If thoy had not had tho hlghost confidence In 

hlg hMJanonoaa and fairness? In g«alng I want to c tato only 

that up to now I have not sot a nanagor of any ontorprloo who In adl 

dltlon to tho technical dutlog cctruatod to hln, paid go nuch attontion 

to tho woll-boing of tho people undor hlg gv^orriglon aa Ik. IXiorrfold." 

I offor thlg floemont rm Duorrfold Exhibit 109. 

Turning to IV c it oat 343, wo havo an affidavit of a forccnn, Trlod- 

rich Hocht, datod 25 Inguat 1917. Thlg li on pago 47 of tho docxrsont 

book. I ghould llko to quoto only tho boginning of tho affidavit on 

pago 47! *1 caao to Auschwitg in April 1943 aa head foronan of tho 

oloctrldty eontor of tho power plant. *lth rogard to tho troatoont 

of priaonorg, I can only gtato that tho conditiono prevailing thoro 

voro docont. In ay soctlou approxlsntoly 120 prisoners woro oaployod 

in various groups of 20 to 25 son oach; all of thon workod Indoors." 

Turning to pago 40 of tho book, I ghould llko to q uoto tho two 

eontor paragraphs. Tho affiant says! *Tho gonoral lnprogglon of tho 

conditions of tho priaonorg was not bad; thoro woro no aisorablo f iguros 

onong then. Tho ovorall lnpresalon was In no way worao than that of tho 

Germans of today. Many priaonorg at that tiao woro in a nuch bettor 

physical condition than tho average Goman worjeor at Louna whoro I an 

working again aa a foronan.* I offor this docusont as IKiorrfold Exhibit 

110. 
Exo next dociccnt la 886. This i« an affidavit of another former 

prisoner frea Caop 4, Vllly Eraenkel, datod 23 Soptcebor 1947. Tho docu- 

a°at is on page 53. Ifador par^rqjh 1 he says tho following! *1 was 
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pet into & concentration oa=p beeauso I aa a Jaw. I was in Auscisfit* 

or Monoyits froa March 1943 until 16 January 1945, and then, until ny 

liberation by the allied troop* on 5 May 1945, I was In Lora* Hordhausen 

and Bergon-Belsen.* 

Than under paragraph 2 he describe* a typical -working day; I don't 

want to quote anything froa this. Under pnrjy-rnph 3 ho dl*cuo*o* the 

living conditions In Ceep 4. In paragraph 5 ho dlecusso* the nodical 

care of tho prisoner*, and In paragraph 6 ho dlscuseos tho working coni 

dltlons In tho Tarbon plant Itself. I offor this affidavit as Duorr- 

fold Exhibit 1U. 

Tho noxt doeixiont Is 247 on pago 60 of tho book. This is an affl- 

torlt of tho forooan Prit* Christ, dated 35 Ax^ust 1947. It Is on pago 

60. I oto only the ond of parafT^h It *0n 16 Locoobor 1936 I cano 

to tho Morseburg Jcnonla Plant, fron which I was transforrod to tho nowly 

built plant at ioschwlt* on 15 Juno 1943. I ronalnod thoro until tho 

oracuatlon in January 1945, and since this tlno I hflvo boon ooployod again 

In tho Morsoburg Aasonla Plant.* 

In paragraph 3 ho dlscussos tho soloctlons, which havo boon rol 

poatodly nontlonod, about which ho know nothing. 

Turning to tho ond of tho affidavit, tho affiant toys tho following 

under paragraph 13: *1 aysolf novor vitro good any corporal punlohaont 

of tho prlsonors at tholr place >f work,* I offor this affidavit oe 

JX»rrfold Exhibit 112. 

Tho noxt doemont Is 266. It Is an affidavit of a chlof onglnoer 

Earl C-lolt* dated 26 August 1947. It is on p^o 66. Tho affiant was 

In charge of tho aseonbly of tho gas ccaproseoro in tho Auscbwltx Plant. 

Paragraph 2 deals with the act»=nodatlone and fooding of the staff, and 

in paragraph 3 he diecuases tho naxy conforonces whore tho Caro glvon to 

foroipiore and prisoners was always givon preference over the actual 

construction of tho plant. Then , turning to pago 67, tho affiant in 

So, 6 also dlscussos tho order gainst beating anyono on tho construc¬ 

tion slto. In paragraph 7 ho discusses tho rmors nontlonod by tho 
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Frosocutlon witnopscs and is paragraph 8 the air-raid procrntions. In 

the foll''wlng para-rtpht ho discusses Dr. Doorrfeld per tonally. I 

off or this as Duerrfeld axhlbit 113. 

The next d^cmont, 281, it onp^o 71. It it an affidavit of a 

setter Vilholn Hohohborgor, of 19 August 1947. 'The affiant vaa in 

AufiChritx from May 1943 until 1 January 1945, and ho aayo tho follow¬ 

ing at tho hoginning of hit statement on pago Til *7©n Gormans , thirty 

Polish and ^tlan civilian workers, and tho prltonor wortc detail Ho. 

116, worked under ny direction; tho letter conalttod of thlrty-throo 

non, and ono Z«po, who was the Jew Karl Sollgaann from rionsburg, 

whoro ho ownod a clothing atoro. It wnt our prlndplo to troat tho 

prlsonors Just at docontly at wo woro troatod by tho plant management, 

Bron lots than tho G or most did vo require theta to do anything unreason¬ 

able, Tholr avorggo work output wat nlnoty to ninoty-firo poroont of 

tho Goman standard, but occasionally oxcoodod ono hundred porcont. 

Bonuaot woro givon for an output of more than seventy porcont, Tboro 

woo not tlavo-drlving or cursing." I may nontion horo, porhnpo, thit 

tho affiant woxkod in tho gpocial paint; that is in tho Undo plant 

In Building 712, for sponratlng air into its olooonto. This is a 

highly oklllcd wo 

On pngo 72 at tho bottom of tho pago tho affiant statos tho follow^ 

lngl "My prisonor do tail always likod to work on Sundays. I thoroforo 

also requsitionod ay prisoners for Sundays ovon If they woro actually 

not vantod. Then they washod tholr clothos sid did all sorts of private 

things. Tboro woro also a tailor and a shooaakor among thorn, who, on- 

these occasions, fixed tho prisoners' belongings. In this way my prison¬ 

ers, for ins tan eo, gonorally had tholr prisoner's suits oquippod with 

padded shoulders. Tho guard who esao with thorn on Sundays yont his 

tloo sitting in tho offico smoking and did not bothor furthor about hlo 

worfc derail. His =Aln concern was that tho Kapo kept his non together, 

md tfciat nobody tried to escape. The prisonors' stato of health was good— 
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tbay were veil fed asd fully able to woric. 7he lapo vaj a perfect 

plctere of health. At Chrlitnas 1»44 t£s prleoaeii prelected c# igid cy 

wlfo with a bottle of-hlte wlae and clearer tee, which they hoi bought 

la their cop with their home coney, &i well as a necktie, Bade by 

their tailor, as a Chrietaae gift." I offer this 4}c*eat as Di»rrfeld 

Zxhlblt 114. 
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Turning to Duerrfeld Document 316, we have an affidavit of the 

apprentice Richard Kaofnann of l* September 191*7. 1 don't want to 

quote anything frcn this and no rely offer this document as Duerrfeld 

Exhibit 115. 

Turning to duerrfeld Document 322, this is an affidavit of the 

engineer Gerhadt Hoe. If or rf 5 September 191*7. is on page 85. 

In April 19U2 the affiant was transferred to Auschwitz from the anmonia 

plant Her-*burg, and from February 191*3 until Jamary 19l*5 he worked 

there as an installation and repair engineer in the c cop reseed gas plants. 

I quota the first paragraph at the top of page 86s nIt was 

woll known that Er. Imorrfeld frequently conducted spot chocks, often 

bringing about improvements, even though only trifling matters worn 

involved. ne usually partook of his meals with the workers and omployoos 

in their canteen, or stopped into any one of tha camp kitchens to taste 

the food thore, asking Oormns, foreigners, and prisoners for their 

opinion.8 

In paragraph 3 the affiant discussed the prisoners working tempo, 

and ho says the following: '-."The prisoners' working tonpo was vury slow; 

it certainly could not bo callod "aurderous, slAvo-drivir^, or axhaustlng." 

I never witnessed that one cf them collapsed bocause of oxcossivo work. 

Generally their rate of work had a rather dotrincntol cffoct on the 

cutput of nany a Osman or foroignor. If their health was bad, this 

fact was takon into account. This '.practice was roally a nattor of 

course and was endorsed by the plant management. A groat nuabor of master 

craftsmen and fitters, with whea I still entortain connections, can 

TCuch f'T this (foroxaaplc- fitter 3cTowsky, fcniosner, and others). Work 

vouchers wore signed for every day. The saximn output was fixed by us 

frC3 ^ to 90,i. At was never lower than jJOfc. I offer this document 

322 as Due rfold Exhibit 116. 

I turn to Document 1*11, which wo shall not offer into evidence, 

is one cf the witnesses when w.j hope to interrogate in court. 
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The next, docixunt is 1*16. It is an eiYidavit of Giaela Blaoso, 

secretary of the hoad af the- Personnel Dopartttjnt, 1,0. Farben Plant 

Auacfcwlta, dated Jx Septonber ±9L7» It is on pago 96. About the order 

igainst niatreating an/one on the construction site she says the following 

under paragraph 2. pCarporal punishaant of foreigners as well as of 

prisoners obeyed in the plant *as strictly prehibited. Tho prisoners 

were not ce generally ossuaed, allotted digging and transport wort:, 

hit wore -•■given work which they were best able to do (for instance 

that of draftsmen, wage clork, and in worieshops). I never saw any 

prisoner being driven at his work, as far as I know basic allowances wore 

nado for thxtr pertly understandable unwillingness to work, and enrros- 
- 

pending arranstcanU wore aadc." I offer this docuoent as Duoirfold 

Exhibit 117. 

Ihc next dccununt is U33. ‘This is an affidavit of tho E^finoor 

Karl °oin* Haesolor dated 8 Soptenbor 19U7. Hie docuoont is quito 

extensive, end I should ncrcly like to ruaark that free 6 Soptocibor 19h3 

until the evacuation cf tho plant in 1916 tho affiant worked in Auschwitz 

as an engineer. In his affidavit ho ccwonta on all tho questions which 

have been discussed in this caso, and he particularly spooks of the ruoors 

about which the prosecution witnesses hftvo spoken. I offer this ns 

Duerrfcld Ixhibit 118. 

This concludes tho docuaonts in bock 6. I turn now to Document 

bock 7. 

first docinent in this book is Nuubcr 923. This again is 

affill2vit of c forsor innate frea tho honowitz Caap nanod Alfrod Jach- 

aarn dated 8 Doc»abtr 19li7. This is on page 1 of the bock. The affiant 

*’3 8ent 10 a concentration canp because of his Jewish ancestry. As 

saewn by tho second paragraph of Kis aflidavit on page 1, he was thorn 

frca the beginning cf Ihrch 19li3 up to 16 January 1915 — that is, until 

tcc car? was dissolved. 

He then says the following: »Hf block nurfcor was 7. The SS 

a*0ne competent for canp IV in Mcnowitz. 
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It appointed the block wardens and other leaders. Farben had nothing 

to do with this oat ter. Quarters were kept in clean condition. Straw 

was kept in an ydorly condition and was renewed when necessary.11 

Then ho discuses the food, and on page 2 at the top ho discusses 

the =cdical care for tho inmates. In the middle of the page ho says 

the follmrins:p ” Discipllnarjly we were under tho sole jurisdiction of 

the SS. Far bon had nothing to do with this natter. 

Thor- was nr difference between tho working hours of tho laastoo 

and those cf other workers. The innates arrivod at work when voluntary 

workers mrc already working and also stopped sconor ainco, in tho 

nsrning as well cs in the evening, we had roll call in tho canp. I would 

not say that tho tespn of work was particularly fast. With duo regard 

to qy ago I po feraed only light work. First I performed storage work 

cn tho iron oitoj la tor on I p^rformod interim storage woric in shop 

980. 1 worked for Pirban dinjctly and ms not subjoct to performing 

work fer any other fir?. It happened thrt groups of inmates wero trans¬ 

ferred tc other carps; this, however, was done by tho SS. Farben was 

n t Interested in this matter. Far bon 103 in ter os tod in keeping inmates 

as long as possible, since they wore thit-ughly acquainted with thoir 

work, After conversations with comrades who had boon in other caripa 

certain that gancral conditions in tho Honowits canp wero docld- 

odly bettor than conditions in other cax-ps." I of for this docunont as 

Duorrfcld Ixhibit 119. 

Tho neoct doca-ient is Ui2. At is cn affidavit of Curt BuhL.n. 

The affiant was chief rf tho department for operating costs in the plait 

accounting department. The date of the affidavit is 2Ii Septembor 19h7, 

and it is cn page li off the book. This is an extraordinary extensive 

affidavit of fifteen pages. Frco 1 November l°lil to 26 January 19li5 

affiant worked at the Auschwitz Farben plant. He was in Auschwitz 

itself fren 13 April 19li2 on. Tho affiant treats all questions which 

haw> cone up in the course of this trial and describes in great detail the 

social efforts of tho plant management. 
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I don't suit to go into detail about this affidavit I offer it as F 

Duerrfold exhibit 20, 

7!ic next ckcuoent is 150. This is an affidavit of the secretary 

Ingeborg Faber da tod 23 Septeaber 19U7. cctncnts on tho selocti«*is 

which havo been rcpros-xitcd so often, and I offer it as Duerrfeld 

Exhibit 121. Tj:, - 

Tho neat docunont is b6l. It is an affidavit of tho engineer 

Karl Haeeclor dated 22 September 19k7 and is on page 21 of tho book. 

The affiant worked at .vuschwits fren 19J.2 on and ho renained there until 

the plant was evacuated in 19U5, as an engineer. Undor Nuabor 3 ho says 

and I want to quote: "During cy whole activity I was always convinced 

of tbo fact that the oanagonont wry energetically promoted all social 

facilities possible. Tho sreial institutions under war conditions could 

bo regardod as oxinplary, not only for the Demon oaployoss but also for 

tho foreigners." 

In paragraph h ho discuss os tho oquipnent of tho Konowitz Carp, 

which was demanded and promoted by tho Lnnagouont in ordor to shorten 

the r<xit« which tho inrmtes had to tako to go to work. In #5 ho 

discusses a characteristic example of Dr. Duurrfcld's attitude on tho 

wolfaro of the w-irkors. 

in paragraph 6 ho discusses the transfer of tho inmates. Them 

in paragraph 7 ho discusses the contact botwoen the freo workers and 

the iroato6, and in paragraph 8 ho says tho following: "In Auschwitz 

I knew nothing cruelties and inhuman treatment or of systematically plannod 

extermination ■'f pooplj in caap IV and in tho concentration camp Auschwitz. 

I only boctacc aware of theso things through later newspaper reports and 

F^pnlots. In #9 he doals with air-raid precautions. In #10 he speaks 

0f *:irk-5nC saying: "A pomal working teepo was, I believo, novor 

achieved by the prisoners, i offer this dccimunt as Due rfeld Exhibit 

1:22. 

TiT f.IrSHtXT: Dr. Seidl, perhaps we should better tako our rocoss 

befcre you offer yw next document. The Tribunal will rise. 
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THE MARSHAL: T ho Tpibural le again in session* 

DR. mix In agreaaent idth my colleague, Seidl, I should like to 

ask the Tplhmal to permit no to sake a suggestion in form of a roquest 

to the Tribunal on behalf of the entire defense. 

We have laid down that reqjest in writing in order not to delay 

the Tpitunal. It is only left for ae to inform you of the general 

subject. The defense knows the Tribunal*s point of view with respoct 

to von Metaler* s application of tho 17th of December concerning the 
• 

striking out of Count I of the indictment. The defense does not want 

to enlarge upon tho point of view of tho Tribunal but only wants to 

drew its attention to the fact that thcro are two problems cortainod 

in that application which deal with purely legal natters. In othor 

words, thoy do not necessitate any evidonco to be submit tod in that 

connection. I aa referring to the prcfcleo of the inclusion of Courts 
* 

I and III of tho indictments Crices against hunanity, and Court V of 

the indictmont: Conspiracy; and the problem aa to whothor spoiliation 

with rospect to Skoda-Wotzlar and Auasig-Fnlkonau according to Control 
• • 

Council Law Wo. 10 can bo proven conclusively. 

It is tho dofenso's point of viow that neithor is tho case and 
* • 4 

that both counts havo to bo eliminated for that reason. Sinco, howovor, 

a great amount of evidonco would have to bo sihmittod with respect to 
• 4 

Skodn-Wotzlar and Aus sig-Falkor.au, if the so counts aro not eliminated, 

it would help tho defenso a groat doal and it would corlrlbute toward 

the shortening of the trial if the Tribunal would bo able to decide 

upon thoso two legal questions alone. 

A substantiation of ay roquest will be found in wilting in tho 

statement I handed to the general secretary. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vgry well. Dr. Dixj we shall ask the secretary 

to see that tho Tribunal is provided with E nglish translations of your 

action as spoodily as possiblo and will give it die consideration. 

DR. EE5NDT (Counsel for deferaiant ter Meer): Tour Honors, within 

a short time I shall have to present the case on Count 11 of the 
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indictment on behalf of Dr. ter Ueor* I have very little time to do 
0 ~ 

that and, in order to be ahle to finish the matter, I should like to 
* • 0 

aak to apeak to Dr. ter Ueer thia afternoon and tcnorrow. I, therefbro, 

aak that Dr, ter Near be released fro= the so as ion thia afternoon and 

for the mtire day tccorror. 

THE PRESLDEJ/T: The Tribunal deems that a reasonable request are! 

it will be granted. 

DR. BERNDT: Thank you. 

DR. GATHER (Aaaiatant counsel fbr deferriant Henze): I rfiould 

liko to aak you to perait Dr. Eugler to be away froa thia afternoon's 

session so that ho nay prepare hia dofcnao. 

THE PRESIDE?/!: That rocficst is likewise granted. 

DR. SHDL (Counsel for the defends/* IXierrfold): lour Honors, 

one of the witoocjoa approved by the Tribunal ia tho witness. 

Dr. Wornor Fayo. Tho witness ia present at tho nexaont aal he is a 

govormontal official. Ho can't stay horo very long without gotting 

into trouble with hia offico and that is Why I should lil® to examine 

this witness beforo tho examination of Dr. Duorrfold hiaaolf. With 
0 

tho pomission of tho Tribunal, I should liko to ask that thia witness, 

Dr. Nomor fkje, bo called into the witnosa stand. 

THE PRESIDENT: I take it. Dr. Soldi, that uni or tho 

drcuastancoa — tho witness is under acme pressure — your ox»iination 

wjuld bo oomparatively short. Is that truo? 
0 

DR. SHDL: Yes, ycur Honor. 

THE PRESIDE?/!: Bring in the witness. 

VHWffi PAYE, a witness, took the stand arri testified as 

follows: 

BY THE PRESIDE?/!: 
0 

Q mil the witness please stand, raise hia right hand, say 

"I" and state his name fbr the record? 

A I, Hjmcr ?bye — 

Q Now repeat after ae the oath: 
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ftrear by G od, the Almighty and Cteniedert, that I will speak 

the jxire truth and will add and withhold nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath). 

THE PRESIDENT: You aay be sea tod. 

DIRECT SC31INATION 

BY DR. SEIDL: 

Q Witness, for the record would you please state your full name? 

A My june is Werner Faye. I so a doctor of engineering am 

Rogloningagewe rberat. 

Q When and itioro were you bom? 

A I was bom on the 4th of Pebmary 1901 at Hanover. 

Q What is your prosent professional position? 

A I «a Gewerberat at the trado council in Hanover. 
• • 

Q With a few sentences, witnoss, could you describe your 

professional career? 

A I studied at the technical high school at Hanover where I 

on do my engineering diplcoa and 1 got ay dogroe. Free thore I entered 

the state servico as Gewerberoforcndar, took the Aasossor examination 

anl was then appointed to my present rank of Gcworberat. 

Q Woro you in the Party? 

A Yea. 

Q Wore you already irterrogated by tho British authorities 

with reapoct to your political past? 
0 — • 

A Yea, 1 entered the Ministry of Labor as a yourg assoasor aid 

in 1933 1 had to loavo the Ministry. I trlod to receive my position 

back through entering the Party but it was of no avail. Aftor the 

oollapse I went under the de-Naxification proceedings aid received 
a 

the following letters "Tho above mentioned person —" 

Q Let no interrupt ycu. You have to speak somewhat slower. 

Would you please once core quote that letter? 

A The latter is directod to the Lower Saxonia Ministry for 
• 0 

Construction and Work, Hanover, am haa the following wordings 
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■The above nentionad person has been vetted Kith negative 

result —■ 

BE VBM/BfBBt ,Just a coaent. I aa fearful that oaybo we are 

not getting this on the record. After all, the witness is prosuood 

to be responsible, of good representation, unless the contrary is made 

to appear. 1 think you can dispense with that unlees the proeocutlon, 

as they have a rlrfit to do, wish to go into the natter of his Arty 

affiliations. We are net concerned a tout that. 

Q At any rate fra® this letter it can be soon that you were Sj 
again adaitted as a civil servant. 

A Tea. 

Q Witness, as a governmental official did you over go to 

Auschwlts? 

A Tes. 

Q Ifcero ms your office in that capacity? 

A My office was at Blelit*. 

Q And how long woro you active at B iollta? 

A Or the 1st of April 19M I was traneforred to BLelitz and 

roaained there until 1945. 

Q C ould you tell ao briefly how far Biolits la away free the 

city, Auschwlts and in "hat dlroction it is approxiaately located? 

A Auschwlts is northeast of Hiolits and is stout 40 kil exactors 

away fro® it. 

Q Was Bielits the c<ntor of tho adainistrativo organization 

fbr people active in that district? 

A Tes. 

THB PRESIDO/T: Mr. Witness, nay I raaind you of ore of our 

practical problaoa here? You and oounsol are carrying on a corvorsation 

in Geraan. We only get it by the English translation. That roquirod 

a little tine. Will yai obsorve this* when a question is asked, before 

you start answering, wait nceantarily until the translator has given us 

the ^gliah translation. Otherwise, we get a nixture of both languages 

anJ it is very difficult for us to understa nd vpu. 
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31 DR. SEXDLi 

W I shall repeat ay question: Was Bielits the centre of 

the administration of those active in that district, ani can you give 

ae sose sore examples? 

A Yes, Bielitz mas the seat of the administration of south¬ 

eastern Upper Silesia. In Bielita there was the Municipal Office, 

the Labor Office, and a number of other administrative offices. 

W Has it one of your tasks as Regisrungsgewerberat to 

supervise the Auachwit* plant of Farben? 

A Yes. S L 

* In a few sentw.ces, can you explain what tasks a trade 

supervision office had with respect to Industrial enterprises? 

A The trade supervision office is to protect the workers. 

It oust protect then against accidents, against undue work time, and 

it also has to oare for hygienic conditions in their work. The 

trade supervision office in Geraany has the sane furction as the 

factory inspector in other countries. 

^ Did you have any tasks in connection with the distribu¬ 

tion of food, additional rations, to heavy, heaviest, and agricultural 

workers? 

A The recognition of heavy and heaviest wcrkera was as¬ 

signed to the trade supervision office in ordar that they may properly 

distribute the food. 

w No** Faye, how often were you yourself at the Ausch- 

wita plant of Farben? 

A I had to go there at least once a month. 

Q Hhat impression did you gain with respect to the gen¬ 

eral welfare conditions and with respect to the social attitude of 

the works nanagsaent — in particular, what impression did you gain 

during the time Dr. Duerrfeld was active there, that is, 19^3.and 

1SUU? Describe that in a few sentences. 

A I was ccxivinced that there w^e full understanding of the 
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■orica nanagsaant with respect tc the social necessities for the 

workers, and in ny endeavors I found full creparation. I do not 

rezaaber one instance where the works ranagassnt tried to oppose any 

deaand int£w field of hygiene and tha protection of workers. 

<4 Whan constructing this new Parbai plant, was the con¬ 

struction of the industrial plants concerned to be the most import- 

ant problem, nr was it at tha sane tiae tried to bring about the 

housing conditions, medical care, and all other natters connected 

therewith? 

A Together with the construction of the plant — and that 

was absolutely necessary, housing and such hygienic install tlona 

like baths, etc., had to ba created and actually upon request of the 

supervisory authorities such installations were actually built to¬ 

gether with the construction of the plent. Of course, at the be¬ 

ginning there was only farnland at their disposal and the first in¬ 

stallations had a purely provisional character but when the plant was 

further expanded great ralue was attached to the construction of wel¬ 

fare institutions. 

Q Did you yourself visit the workers camps which were 

constructed by Farbsn in the vicinity of the oarp for the benefit of 

the foreign and 0 auan workers? 

A I-3S. I was obligated to do so. 

Q And what impression did you gain when inspecting these 

workers' camps with raspect to their hygianio installations and 

their social aptitude? 

A With respect to the construction and the equipment of 

wrrkers' camps there were particular regulations upon which I based 

my Inspections. Naturally, when inspecting those bar-racks there 

ware a few casplaints* For instance, a window ray not have shut 

tightly. It nay be that an additional wash basin had to bo put in. 

The xorks management was gratafor all these complaints and during 

was able to ascertain that ny suggestions had been 
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accepted. Those casps were quite adequate. 

Q During the war frees 1962 up to 1966, was it difficult, 

or was it easy, to construct those social installations and to get 

the necessary material for that, or wasn't it true that there was a 

certain asount of difficulty to meat the demands by the authorities 

because there was no possibility to do so? 

A The longer the war lasted the more difficult it became 

to obtain the necessary aaterial for these installations. It was 

extremely difficult to come up to tho standards of the aathorities 

with respect to those installations. But Far ban at Auschwitz suc¬ 

ceeded in constructing the most essential installations and even 

installations beyond that. 

Q In 1966 at the Farben Auschwitz plants thero were bet¬ 

ween 30 and 32,000 workers active. On you give us some examples of 

the installations which tho works management constructed, from a 

social point of viow? I an referring to hospitals, recreation'll 

homes, training canters, canteens, etc. Did you make any actual 

observations in that regard whon making Important official Inspac¬ 

tions? 

A Most important at Auschwitz was the construction of a 

hospital. This task was promoted by order of the National Health 

Office with all possible mean3 at their disposal so that a very 

progressive hospital was finally constructed. Furthermore, it was 

important that those people who had worked at the construction of 

the plant should have a possibility of visiting recreation homes 

in order to regain thair strength. Since Bielitz was located at a 

very scenic part of Upper Silesia, tha mountains surrounding it 

were very suitable for the construction of such recreational eanps. 

Furthermore, in order-to train the workers training centers, etc., 

were conrtructed ifcero the workers were taught matters pertaining to 

their activity. 

Q Witness, I assun? ttet during the war you visited other 
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Industrial enterprises in your official capacity. I should now like 

to ask you how the social installations at Auschwitz caapared with 

thosa of othar antarprises located in that cr anj otter area7 

A It is a matter of course that a plant like Parben, had 

far aora technical and financial naans at its disposal than other 

aediuo or sea liar plant. Among the Parben plants themselves con¬ 

structed during the war - for instance, Heydebrsck or Bruex - there 

■as competition in order to create the beat social institutions and 

to outdo ona another. These efforts, however, were frustrated some- 

tijws in view of the difficulty in obtaining the necessary material. 

Q I should like to put a msaber of questions to you in 

connection with the food for foreign workers who worked for Farben 

in large numbers. Did these foreign workers also benefit from the 

heavy and heaviist workers' additional food rations7 

A Naturally. To be recognized as a heavy or heaviest 

worker was only subject to the activity of the ran concerned and 

had nothing to do with nationality. A foreign worker who was recog¬ 

nized to ba a heavy w>rkar received higher food rations than for 

instance a German draftsman or a German foreman. The quotas of these 

rations ware regulated by the authorities. 

^ Dr. Faya, do you know that the works management and the 

Personnel Department of Fcrban endeavored to assist the foreign 

workers in obtaining articles of daily use? 

A The foreign werkers as a whole had the possibility of 

buying articles of daily use in shops *hich had been constructed at 

the plant. That was necessary because there were no shops in the 

vicinity. 

’■* In your capacity as trade supervision officer, did you 

convince yours elf that the food assigned to the foreign workers was 

adequate n’t only in quality but also in quantity? 

A Each time I visited the kitchen I made sure to test the 

food nyself. The food was ® tasty as could be expected at the tinea. 
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The quantity aa such was also adequate, considering the time. That, 

however, d^a not naan that the food in its composition didn't change 

now and again. These, however, i*jre contaiporary symptoms. 

V Q When inspecting the kitchen, dW you have any occasion 

to moke complaints - frcn a hygianic point of view? 

A Mo. • ’ ’ ' 

Q Do you, perhaps, remember the official of Farb*n at 

Auschwitz who negotiated with you when distributing the additional 

rations for the wrrkers, and what were the experiences you had with 

that representative of Farben? 

A The gentleaan who cabo to ray office was called Reinhold. 

I mist say that he urged &e considerably to assign the most that I 

was able to assign* He often described to me what difficulties ho 

would have in caring for his workers if I would not approve the 

highest amount of food possible. In turn I did not refuse listening 

to his approaches and I often went beyond the Units available to 

ae. 

* I should like to put a maabar of questions to you in 

correction with the oeploymont of insntes at the Far bon-Auschwitz 

plant. But first, let ne ask you Mother the inmates, too, enjoyod 

the additional rations for heavy and heoviast wrrkers? 

HR ?A Tea. 

Q Ha know that tho inaatos in 19^1 and the first half of 

l$i*2 cane to tha plant from the concentration camp Auschwitz, the 

mother camp; in October 19l*2 the Camp IV was placed qt the disposal 

of the imates. Aa a result, did the work conditions of the in¬ 

mates improve, or did they remain thi same? What can you say about 

that natter. Dr.Faye? 

A I can't answer this question exactly because 1 did not 

personally know the conditions in the concentration comp, but I may 

express ny conviction that as a result of tho transfer into Camp IV 

of Far ben tho inmates certainly fared better than they had done in 
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tha camp itself. It was prohibited, of course, to confer with in- 

nates - and that prohibition applied equally to as. I do, however, 

remember an occasion when I had an accident in tha road where in- 

aates were active with the street construction. Cto that occasion I 

asked ooe of the inmates to *elp ce to gat tha car going. 1 asked 

hia, “Are you satisfied with your work?" Ha replied that everything 

was quite in order and that he had no complaints with respect to 

housing and food. He said, however, that it was difficult for hia 

to remain there because he had no spiritual food. Obviously he was 

an intelligent inmate. 

*•* Did you ynirself observe tha inmates at work at the 

Farben pl^nt? 

A Tia. The inmates worked together with foreign and 

indigenous wo-kJrs, and their work differed in no way from that done 

by all the oth o*e. 

Q *?hat impression did you gain of ths physical condition 

of th> inmates? Did it differ, was It good or was it bad; nral in 

particular, was thair condition such that one could assume that they 

would be able to stand physical work at the plant? 

A I naturally could not observe the individual workers to 

that extant, and I m sure there were inmates for whom the work was 

hard because theirs was a different profession; but generally speak¬ 

ing then thair put put was ouch lower. I did not notice at the Far ben 

plant that the inmates looked badly. Generally, the health condi¬ 

tions were far-Table. 

Q Ser3 you able to make actual observations, whether the 

actual output of the inmates was on the scjw level as the output of 

other workers, or whstbsr the output was less, and do you know any¬ 

thing about tha expectations of the works management with respect 

to the output of such inmates? 

A The output by necessity had to ba less than that of other 

workers. That lay in the nature of things. Naturally, tha inmates 
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were not all skilled worker*, they were mostly from other trades end 

profusions, 

* As far as you know, did Farban taka this fact into 

account? 

A It is Very difficult for rae to answer the guest ion be¬ 

cause I had no such insight in the internal conditions of the «ter- 

priae. 

Q When inspecting the plant, did you asks any observation 

as to whether inoates were driven to work by a foreman of Parban cr 

any other m>rks supervisors? 

A When you say "driven" what do you mean to a ay? 

Q I aa referring to physical mistreatment. 

A I neva- saw any physical clatreatment and I don't really 

think it «o uld have happened in ny preserve. 

^ Did you over see that inmates os a result of severe phy¬ 

sical work, broke down? 

* Ho. 

Q Did ycu ever see that insotea had to run while carrying 

concrete cr bricks? 

A I don't remember that. 

Q Ware you yourself at Camp IV *iore the insntos wore 

housed? 
4 

.. I?" A No. I was not permitted to enta* the camp. 

Q Did you hear anything to the effect that in that Camp IV 

the SS rated inmates according to their ability cr disability to 

work, and that those unfit for work ware transferred to Auschwitz 

or Birkenau? 

A Ho. 

Q But you did know of the existence of the concentration 

camp Auschwitz? 

a 18 
Q Did you know about the existence of the concentration 
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camp Birkenau? 

A Under "concentration cawp" we alwys understood Ausch¬ 

witz. Whether or not there were any other subdivisions or affiliated 

carps, I dco'J, know. It was generally called the construction canp 

of Auschwitz. 

Q In other words, you did not know that a few kilometers 

north of Auschwitz, that is north of the concentration canp of Ausch¬ 

witz , there was an independent concentration camp? 

a no. >-3^ £ fy 
9 Did you ever hear that in that concentration canp 

Auschwitz or Bifkenau, or **iatavir you want to call it, hunan beings 

were systenatically exterminated? 

A No, and I don't think I would have considered it to bo 

possible^ 

Q I shall now revert to the conditions at the plant itself. 

Did you st any tine soe Juveniles under fourteen years of ago work 

there? 

A If I texd seen that I would have been obligated to inter¬ 

fere. 

Q Could you ascertain that the official regulations of 

the forks management concerning safety measures against accidents 

ware not adhered to conscientiously? 

A The protection against accidents in particular was ono 

of ay wain activities therj. Farben-Auschwitz had a special depart¬ 

ment instituted especially for that purpose. Every smallest accident 

was investigated in order to gather experience so that a repeti¬ 

tion nay be avoided in the future. 
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q You have testified that froa 1&0 to 19U5 you were active at 

Bielitz as a trade supervisory officer and that you visited the plant, 

together Tilth ite affiliated installations, at least once a n»ntb. Did 

you obosarve any progressive developaent with respect to the sooial 

conditions of the workers? 

A Yes, very clearly* 

Q I shall now turn to ny final question. During your aotivity 

as GoverjEont representative in that area, did you have any personal 

dealings with the defendant Duerrfeld, and if so, what impression did 

you gain with respect to his sooial attitude, as such, and in parti¬ 

cular toward the ir*atos? 

A Yes, I often had dealings with Dr. Duerrfeld and during those 

conversations his social spirit was clearly expressed. He was Interested 

in seeing that those people cnployod at Ausohwitz liked it thore and he 

did everything iij order to put this social spirit into praotice. 

ER. SEIDLi I have no further questiona. 

THE PRESIDENT: Any quaotions froa other oounael for the defend¬ 

ants? Ia the Prosecution ready to cross axacine? 

1R. iCESKOFF: !h*. President, the Prosecution seeks guidance. 

Tie have about ten questions. We might got along with less. I would 

like to know whether we should proceod here... 

THE FRESH®??t Well, 2!r, Prosocutor, you should... 10 or 12 

minutes is ordinarily available to you, as we told you yostorday, and 

we would Judgo cutting you off by horr you are getting along; but if 

you have only eight or ten questions I think you nay proceod safely. 

•R. IHNSKOFF: Thank you. Sir. 

CROSS EIAlHiATION 

BY IB. -UEKOFT: 

q ltr. Witsoas, what was the date that you joined the Nazi 

Party? 

A I May 1931, 

Q Ur. Witness, did you ever fill out a questionnaire. 
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A Yes. 

Q Pardon me, — for the Nazi authorities, in which you gave 

another date for your Berber snip in the Party? 

DR. SSIDLr I am just told tha t apparently there was a mistake 

in the translation. The witness testified that ho Joined the party 

in 1933. I was told that was erroneously translated aa 1931. 

TEE HtESnOfT: We did understand ths answer to bo Hay 1931. Wo 

are glad to have that correction. .Is that correct, Hr. Witness - May 

1933? • . 

IKS WmSSS: May 1933. 

TEE HtESXEEXTi Very well. 

BY :R. IEBEX0FP: 

Q The question was, Ur. Witness, did you ever fill out a ques¬ 

tionnaire for the Has! govermont authorities. In which you gave nn 

oarlior date as the tiro of your aduission to the party? 

A Ho. / . 

Q Do you rocoll exr iocoivinc Ch .aarpsty from the Nazi Party? 

A, I did pot. understand you. 

Q las pn aanosty over nado by the Ha*i Oovorroofit, to.say.Q you 

fron punishaont regarding the questionnaire you ffllod out «s to your 

nonborship in tbo .pqrty? .. %yl . .. , i. .o 

A. Yos, there was a .disciplinary prtweeding^ against no,.whioh 

was instituted by the Nazis. 

Q On the basis of a questionnaire which you fillod out saying 

you wore a Party aenbar before the tiao you woro actually a party 

member - is thap right? 

A No, I never put any .other date into any questionnaire. _ 

has never been proved that I over gave, a different date. 

Q x. Witness, did you ever visit the concentration camp Honowitz, 

referred to as Camp U? 
• • • 

f ?I°- . . : 1 

Q Did you ever visit Camp 5, known as Tarnwald? 
• •' * • " . . * -* % . 

• - • - *• 
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A Camp 5 of Farbon? 

Q That is right. 

A I do not rer*!*ber. You must help ay memory end tell mo whore 

that camp :.-ae located. 

q Did 70U cvor riait, as far as you can recall, Canp 3? 

A Ca=p 37 

q Shore the smelt Jews wore. 

A You oust^really toll ao what was in the canp. 

ER. SEIDL: I object to this typo of questioning. If the witnoss 

is not being informed what typo of foroignors, for Instance, woro housed 

in the camp - whether Frenchaon woro thero, or Italians, or whoovor 

happorod to be thoro; you really oernot oxpect tho witness to renonbor 

by thoir msabers theso nino or ton cnape. 

}?.. tEDSKOFF: I stated "uhoro tho smalt Jews woro." 

TI2 ffxSnST: Tho witness boforo this Tribunal is ontitlod frooly 

and to undorstand the question and wo shall loavo it to tho witnoss; if 

tho quostion is not clear to hia, ho may so indicate and tho Tribunal 

will try to holp him to undorstend tho quostion ho is supposod to onowor. 

Ask tho next question. 

BY :r, LUJEKOFFi 

q Ur. Witness, did you ovor visit' the Correction Comp? 

A Yes. 

q '*horo was tho Correction Caap locatod? 

A That was -in tho centor of tho Farbon Plant. It was dosignatod 

to train juvonillo vorkors. 

Q You misunderstood the quostion. 

ER. SSIDLx I don't like to interrupt tho Prosecution's questions, but 

obviously ttere is a aistako. Tho witnoss testified that ho was novor 

Mt " • _ • 

in Camp U but the Iobor Training Canp or the Labor Correction Canp was 

in Camp h. Obviously tho witnoss. rofors to a different camp to tho ono 

mentioned by the prosecution. 
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your observations, that the facilities provided the eastern forced 

eaploywes in the way of living quarters? 

A 'would you please repeat the question? 

Q Proa your observations would you say that facilities that 

Far ben provided for the eastern wor’cers - the forced workers - wore 

with regards to living quarters, as thos pro 

A Xes, they had the same barracks, they had the sane tables. 

the same wardrobes, etc. The decoration inside the barrack itself, of 

course, wa a dependent on the iroatea theoselves. I know, however, that 

in one Eastern cocp the conditions were particularly favorable because 

the worsen housod there tried to make the place look as pleasant as pos 

slble — they oven had curtains for the windows, and flowora, 

0 Hr. Witness, just one last question. In Prosooution Exhibit 

1992 which is a weekly roport of tho Forben Construction llanagoment, of 

9 August 19U2, it is stated that in Camp 3, Mwhere some TOO Polish 

721* Croats and lObO Russian women were aocooaodatod, forood laborers 

wo havo no house with washing facilities at all." Now, llr. Witness 

*;uostion is, do you know of any barracks which housed Coraana which 

had equal facilitioa provided for the inmates? 

TJE RESIDE}.’! s Objection is sustained. K* has not testified 

about any knowledge of the place you are asking about. If he knovro 

anything about it - if ho knows anything about Germans* quarters, he 

may then draw his conclusions os to whether or not they wero 

IR. IINSKCFF* The question was regarding a statement which ia in 

ovidenco, if it ploase the Court, aa to the conditions at a certain bar- 

I asked him whether ho 
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kncr.rs, froa his observation, whether any barracks furnished the Germans 

were equal to those conditions. 

TK2 FRESHEN!* Well, that is ixproper. You nay ask hln as to 

T7fcether there were aqy barracks furnished to Germans that did not have 

auoh facilities and that will then be the answer. 

BT IB. ilEEKGFFi 

Q Ur. Witness, can you state whether, frem your observations, 

any barracks that were furnished to the Gomans to houso say 2500 

personnel, had no washing facilities whatever? 

A Had I noticed any ouch condition I would havo boon obllgatod 

to ask for the installation of xmsh basins. I do not reraosfcor that I 

did notice any such situations. 

e 

!B, iUEXCfTi Thank you. I havo no further questions. 

TIE fRSSIDEfT: Anything further with this witness? 

DR. SSJDL: No further quostions. 

TIE iRESIDShTi Thoc, Ur, 'Jitnoss, you aro excused from further 

attendance. (Witnoss oxcusod.) You ray continue with your proof. Dr. 

Soldi. 

ER. S2IDL: With tho peraiss ion of the Tribunal I should now 

like to cell tho defendant, Dr. Duorrfold himsolf, into tho witnoss 

stahl. 
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THE FRESIDERT: The defendant ney take the witness stand. 

'• L1ZR HSteiCH DUESRFZ1D, a witness, took the stand and testi¬ 

fied as follows: 

TrS PRESIDE.Dr. Duerrfeld, will you please raise your right 

hand to be sworn? Say I, ard state your naoe for tho record: 

THE WITitSS: I, Halter Heinrich Duerrfeld. 

THE PRESIDENT: How repeat the oath: "Swear by God, the .Vlnighty 

and the Cfcniscient, that I will speak the pure t ruth and that I will 

withhold and add nothing." 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

ThE PRESIDENT: You may be seated. 

DR.S3IDL: Tour Honor, before concencing the examination of the 

defendant in the witness stand, I should like to state that in the 

course of the later examination of the defendant this afternoon and 

tomorrow, re shall rofer to tho following Prosocution documents books - 

72, 73, 74, 75, 77 and 81. During the examination of this defondant 

I shall submit documents which aro contained in document books of tho 

Defense. Theso aro the books 14 and 15. 

DIRECT ULiflH‘.TXON 

BY DR. SSIDL: 

'1‘ Dr. Ducrrfeld, you gave the Prosecution an affidavit before 

tho beginning of the trial, which deals with your life and with your 

'fessional career, which was miboitted by tho Prosecution as Exhib¬ 

it 288 in Document Book 29. I should like to put a few questions to 

you in supplecentation of that affidavit. Toll no what your back¬ 

ground is and whore you wore born? 

1 ®Q alnost U9 years of rgo and cono from tho Soar. This is 

tho southwest part of Germany, where Gcrnany borders on Lorraino, France. 

I cono frtxa an old faaily of civil servants, liy ancestors on ay fath¬ 

er's side held civil service positions uninterruptedly for 350 years in 

the Saar territory; with one single exception all of then were forestry 

officials. On ny author's side I cone froa pn old faaily of farmers 
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and artisans. I attended secondary school at Saarbruecken together 

with sy two brothers. Ky father had soae difficulty in educating me, 

as he was only a civil servant of medium rank. I therefore helped him, 

and froa U years of age mtil I finished school, I holpod by giving 

orivate lessons to younger students, and I also nanaged to get a schol- 

arsnip at the secondary school. After completing secondary school, I 

boea=o e soldier and fought for a year and p half in the West during the 

first World War. 

Q. l<ould you please continue to illustrato the coat important 

stages of your ccreer up to the time of your arrest? Don't go too much 

into dotail. Just give us a rough outlino, boceuao naturally a number 

of natters will havo to be treated in detail later. 

’*• had a very strict youth, but in unite of all that strict¬ 

ness thoro was much love and sunshine in ay parents' hone and I romom- 

ber it with greet respect. After ay youth and Byoxporionco as a 

soldier, I became a smith. I loa.rnod that tr-do, with all tho disci¬ 

pline connected with it, end, in addition, I loarncd cerocntry. In 

1919 I attended tho technical school n Aechon, to study nachino con¬ 

struction thoro. I oxporicncod rsany difficulties during ay studios 

because thoro wi ouch political and economic confusion during that 

tine. There was the Rhine Republic, tho Spsrtrkus oovomont otc.-ell 

thes. merely indications of the political situation at tho time. After 

ay audios I became an assiat-n* which was connoctod with my first real 

scientific activity, at the technical school. I had to givo up this 

position however, because my father died and my brothers had beon killed 

during the World War. In ordor to support qy nothor, who had no moans, 

I had to return to the Saar Territory. I took uo my first oosition in 

tho Sp.pt Territory and from 1923 to 1925 I worked for tho Roechling’sche 

Bison 4 Stahlwerko there. I then returned to the Aachen college for 

about two years, in ordor to ru3uae cy scientific work. In 1927, I 

Joined Frrfccn at Leuna. I am giving you only short indications, in or- 

dor t0 6ivo y°u p survey of my entire career. In 1932 I got married, 
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I h-'ve Tour chlldron. In 1943 I ^oved to Auachwits in connection with 

3F wrk thero; that was one day bo fore Christas, that's why I remember 

it ac well. 

0. !l*y I interrupt you? Wasn't that 1942? 

A. Ho, it was 1943 when cy family novod to Auschwitz. In Septum- 

ber 1944 I had to evacuate aj family, after only three-quarters of a year 

of happy family life; I gave up all qy prooerty which I had at Auschwitz. 

In January 1945 the -jjschwitz Plant was evacuated because the Russians 

were approaching; aftor that I was sent to Pima, which is in Saxony, to 

build a nethanol and nitrogen plant which w-s to bo 10051 safo against 

boats. This had to bo constructed in tunnels in the mountains. This 

work had already been etartod while wo were at Auschwitz, on tho sido, 

as it wore, bjt this construction site too had to be abandonod in May 

1945 when tho Russians approached. In addition, I received tho ordor 

in February 1945 to construct two small nitrogon plants from the dobris 

of dostroyod or damaged nitrogen plants, but this work was purely pro 

foran, like that 't Pima., bcceuso wo all srw tho ond coding by then. 

From February 1945 on, I was also an advisory ocabor of tho working and 

expansion cocaittoo of Oonoi-al Dornborgor, which dorlt with tho develop¬ 

ment rnd tosting of tho rockot woapqgs which woro planned at tho timo. 

This was tho group around Professor Brauno and Gonoral Director Rickhoy, 

who wore working in tho Hars mountains on V-2 oroduction and aro now 

wo; Ing ulscwhoro. In Juno 1945 I was arrostod. This, in a ton words, 

is an outline of my life. 

I. You navo givon us, briefly, an outlino of your lifo history. I 

should now like to rotor in so dowhat core detail to your professional 

training. You said that you started your training with working as p 

smith for one year. Tell mo, whrt did this activity as a smith, as an 

ordinary artisan, mean, and what did you do aftor that? I am asking you 

that question partly beeruso you aro being charged with having exploited 

workers rnd with participation in tho progrrn of exploitation of so- 

called slave labor. 
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•’« I hevo indicated before, I grew up in a fatally of civil 

servants. *hen I livod easing /.'ldiera at tho front md than I entcrod 

% 

upon the life of «-n ordinary mrker. I lcernod to work with other work¬ 

ers. I learned to understand the workor, end without exaggeration I can 

s*y that I gained insight into the worker's ho art. This was e. great ex¬ 

perience for ao and I reoesbered it all ay life. When I was 20 years old 

—to go into aoBCwh»t greater ft a til on qy professional training—I 

started ay studios at .Jichen. I studied gonorrl nachino construction, 

'/ter receiving ny diplooa and a/tor this brief scientific activity, I 

got a Job at Hoechling in the Ss^r Territoy, whore. I hrd to construct a 

power plant; this ws ay first engineering task. It was a powor plant 

for 30,000 kilowatts. 
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Coopered to tho figures with which I hed to deal later, it was a 

comparatively stall plant, but, at that time It waa a huge task for mo, 

because it waa, after all, large enough to supply tho ontire city of 

Saaxbruecken, for which purpose it wqa built. Since it had a particular 

political aignificanco, under tho Leaguo of Nations government, tho power 

plant had to bo in operation within three-quarters of a year. This waa a 

sonewha.t unuaurl job for a young aan, and, as a result, I bocame a chiof 

engineer with Rocchling within two years. But, nevertheless, I was very 

eager to coapleto ay s cientific wrk which I had started at Aachen, which 

was tho roason why, after assuring cy mother's incooo, Ireturnod to 

Aachon in tho position of an assistant. 

Q. You aoan assistant at tho technical colloge of Aachon? 

A. Tos, I taught thoro. I had tho chairs, for hoist construction, 

trrnaoort facilities, construction planning, etc., and, in this mannor, 

I managed to cocplcto qy knowlodge in many fields of onglnooring tech¬ 

nology. For graduation I wrote « prpor on sphorical goars, and aftor 

having cooplotod thoso studies, I wont to Louna in 1927, at tho ago of 

28. Bccauso I had cooplotod qy two nr in ox»ni nations ouataa cum lauds, I 

bocame a plant ongineor at Lounr. 

Q, Now, Dr. Duorrfeld, what did you oxpcct of your work a.t Lcuna, 

and what, really, ww your professions! goal? Kha.t did you want to bo- 

COQO? 

A. I do not want to be too specific on that point, dotting some¬ 

where was of leas iaport-~nco to no than finding and solving e problem. 

Todny I look back with e certain satisfaction md pride, upon my first 

Job with Farbon at Leuna.. Todajr I can merely ropcat what I folt and 

thought when I was still there. 

At Lcuna, I found exactly what I had in mind as professional work 

and whPt I, I night say, considered to be the ideal. I found two things, 

For ono, I found the possibility to continue to do creative technical 

work, unhampered by economic and personal considerations. Together with 

that, I fc*ind tho social spirit which I wanted to find in ay industrial 
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enterprise **ion I was young. 

At Leuna, from 1927 on? I went through the eras of Oster and Dohnol. 

That was the tine when Dr. Oator waa still the plant loader at Louna. 

Ho waa aucceodod by D»f Dohnol, md he, in turn, waa auccoeded by Dr. 

Schneider. I can only say that in each case I found ap exemplary social 

spirit at tho plant. One waa aware of the task that, as the hoad of an 

enterprise, one was obligated to serve those who gavo thoir aorvicos to 

technology. I particularly observod that spirit becauso I saw not only 

tho offects of all those little social measures aa thoy affocted the 

workor, with whom I actually workod, but I obsorvod those things bocauao, 

particularly during the years of tho economic depression, the yoars ah on 

thore was unemployment, 1930-1933—the acedonicians at Leuna, thet is, 

the 200 to 250 academically trained englnoors and chemists, olectod me 

to be their spokesman in tho Academic Union, and in that capacity, I had 

to negotiate numerous times with tho manage mo nt of tho plant. I waa 

able to tell whother ono felt for those who were unemployed, and whothor 

one actually took measures to holp thoso to *ioa ono had to glvo notice. 

>1. Dr. Duorrfeld, you ha.vo doscribod your oxporioncos at the out- 

sot of your work at Louna. Did you remain with Frrben subsequently, or 

did you change your Job? 

A. I remained with Farbcn. I did so, not only bocause I was 

prooptod by a sense of duty aftor once having devoted my services to tho 

enterprise, but because, aa I havo already stated, I felt at home thoro. 

I stayed on, in apite of many tempting opportunities offored mo elso- 

whero. For instance, I remember the inner struggle which I underwent 

when, on two occasions, I was offered a chair at a technical college, 

once et Aachen end once Ft Dresden. 

Q. ifA from 1927 to 19A1, what did you do at Leuna? Would you 

please doscribo the mein stages of your development with Farbsn during 

that period? 

A. Froa 1927 to 1930 I was a plant assistant at Leuna, (Betrieb- 

sassistant). I was in a chemical plant, and I waa able to introduce 
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^rOT“’nt5- Fr°“ 19» “> 1933 1 -= plcnt 1,,*, ip th0 

higb-pressure =c=res3or pUnt. lh,t , group of n-py pl,„t3, ph.rc 

33 to 100 high-prcasuro cooprossora «ra inatallod with . total of 

300,000 horaaoowor. In 1934 I booa.oo the ftrat c„8inocT of tho hlgh- 

praaaura dopartocnt, ard, froa 1935 to 19U, I »». tho chief epglpcor 

of the Klgh-preacura department. 

On you, porhepa, quote a fen specific tasks *>ich you had at 

this time, so that wo mj get a picture of whet your activities at Leuna 

wore? 

•w Vy main activities were in two fields. One was chemical engin¬ 

eering, and the other was machine engineering. In the field of chemical 

engineering, I had to solve tasks such as tho development of a technical 

plant from a laboratory experiment. For instance, I succeeded in con¬ 

structing the first do-phonolizetion plant with a trichlorll phosphate. 

(Dhon:) That is a plant for the extraction of phonol traces from was¬ 

tage water. There wore other plants too. Hy associates and I succeed¬ 

ed in developing a synthesis plant for ^klohoxanol (phon.) and for hy- 

droxylaaino. Thaso ire waplos for tho field of chemical engineering. 

In tho field of machino engineering, .... 

DR. SEIDLs Dr. Duorrfeld, I think it nay bo advisable to present 

thoso examples to tho Tribunal after wo havo had our recess. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will rise until 1:30 p.m. 

(The Tribunal recessed until 1330 hours.) 
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AFT7UP0K SESSION 

THE ;:A!tSKAL: The Tribunal 13 again in session. 

DIRECT EXAKIIttTION-Rosuinod 

Da. DUERRFEU) - Continued 

BY DR. SrZDL: 

Q Witness, before the recess yoj testified abc*it the apooial 

tasks which wore assigned to you Airing your activities with the Leuna 

works, and you have givon us a few exanplos about tasks which you had 

whon in charge of the chaaical and technical field. Now, I will ask 

you to complete the question and to givo exanplos which had to do with 

machine, technical cattors. 

A I succeeded, togothor with cy collaborators, to dovolop a 

ruabor of nachino typos which liad had no procodent, up to that time, 

in tho world, especially in Louns. For oxaaplo, wo dovolopod tho 

largest, oloctrically run, high prossuro raachino, with a capacity of 

8,000 kilowatts, and we dovelopod tho first oloctrically oporatod gas 

conprossor in Louna, and that had not yot boon dovolopod oithor. Thon 

thoro woro a mabor of* now nachinos in tho gas high prossuro field, 

gas circulatory pimps, machinos for re-expansion of high prossuro 

fluids, other nachinory in order to regain pewor, and othor similar 

machinery. 

Q Did you also participate .in tho construction of Installa¬ 

tions which wore constructed in tho course of tho Four Yoar Plan? 

A Yes. I participated in tho preparations and in tho planning 

in various hydrogenization plants which had to bo concluded under tho 

Four Yoar Plan, and I the development of tho now 

high pressure nachinos 

stallations, and they 

my assistants, I 

Ruhr, and I had several o 

genization plants. The last ta 

construct those in- 

synthesis plant in tho 

opf.ar factories, and in hydro- 

Ich I had to solve in 1939 was in 

tho hydrogonization plant Poclitz. That was near Stettin. 
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^ And what Job was given to yai fcco 1?U1 on? 

A I had a rwnboc of- social colfaro tasks to tako caro of which 

wore, in particular, natters in re-training of unemployed people. That 

was in corr.oc '.ion with pooplo who streamod in to Lour»a Airing tho ro- 

construction ot tho indis trios. Fran 19U1 on I was told to procood 

with tho planning and tho assembly of tho installations to produco 

Sinol which had boon plannod by !,cuna and which was to bo constructed 

In Auschwitz. 

Q Wol.1, wo shall go into this point later. But, boforo that, 

I want to ask. you two briof quostions within this survey. I row havo 

roforonco to yc*or salary, and in ordor to tako caro of this point 

right away, can you toll no, briefly, what your salary was at tho 

boglnnirg and how high your salary was at tho and? 

K iiall, in ay first yoar in this profossion, I started with 

a ninthly salary of 115 Rll, and sy final salary was 2U,000 RII a yoar- 

I thiric, sinco I Joinod Forbon, I novor nontionod a singlo word ror 

discussed ay inccoo with ry suporiors. That is, tho mtfcor of my 

sa.\ary. That wan neither custcwry nor propor in Farbon. That took 

caro of itsolf, and fUrthonroro, thoso natters playod a minor rolo in 

my lifo. I saw ay reword in tho feet that I smr qy work conplotod 

successfully, and in soeirg that ty collaborators enjoyed thoir work 

and that thoy woro glad to work for mo, and to havo tho rospoct of tho 

pooplo under no. That was worth noro to no than a high salary. 

Q Did you have any other sources of inccrao. I am thinking 

of dividends, cr any other compensations or similar things. 

A No, rono of thoso. I no roly had tho salary which I Just 

mentioned, which was about $600 or $700 a month, not — that is, after 

taxes. 

q That Covors that point. I row would like to ask ycu a fow 

question^ concerning your political attitude, so that this subject oan 

be completed quickly and need not be treated la tor again. Sinco when 

*oro ycw.e the Nasi Party? 
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A Mno« 1937, 

Q Did you, boforo 1937, belong to any oth» political party, 

did you hove any particular party political interests? 

A 3ofora 1937 I novor belonged to any political party bo- 

can so, at that *dno, liko today, I was not intorosbod in party 

politics, tty intorosts woro always in tho technical and social 

fields. 

Q Why didn't you join too Party in 1933, as so many othor 

Gomans did? 

A Woll, at that tixao I was a cooploto stranger to politics 

and I didn't liko tho Party at tho tiao. It was too leud and urcoirv- 

pronlsing for mo, and I didn't fool that, as a good citizon, ono would 
N 

havo to belong to a Party in ordor to fulfill ono's citizenship ob¬ 

ligations. Furthermore, in 1933, ns I havo alroady said, T bocamo 

tho spcJcosaan for tho Acadaaic Association, and bocauao of the "co¬ 

ordination? regulation at that timo, I had to bo roplacod by a Nazi 

and thoreforo, I was soaowh&t angry about it. Tho totality demanded 

by too Party did not appeal to mo at all, 

Q For what roasorj did you then join tho Party in 1937? 

A Well, this is too way it cane. In 1932, boforo tho assump¬ 

tion of power, I was .a flior, glidor pilot. I was a nenbor of tho 

Go rain Aviation Association. When this was "coordinated" in 1933 into 

tho Air Sporting Association, and in 1935 or 1936 it was again re¬ 

organized into tho so-called I5FK (that is too National Socialists 

Fliers Corps), I was, at that tino, an instructor in glidor flying 

and in thfis capacity I boecne an NSFT: Stumfuehror because I had a 

license for glidor flying. 
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TIaia, without doing anything 'bout it, I not only rccoivcd a 

position in the K5FK but '-Utacaticnlly becaao a noebor of tho Party. 

I rcccabcr very veil that in 1937, for ny group of glider pilots, I 

had to turn in a list end on tids list I was suppesod to put in all 

those pooplo .(ho ucro not a&ixjra of tho Party, end I was ono of then. 

This, in 1937, I bcceao autonr.tic.-12y a ncebor of tin Party, just as 

autcu-.tlcally as in 1945 I nutontically arrested bocauso of that 

fact. 

'/hat :r.s your imtor att.tudo towards the Party? That is, at a 

tijo in 1937 nlvm you did bccouo a neeber of the Party. Did your 

attitude change froc 1933 to 1937, or did it regain tho aano? 

Tit tout any evasion I would say that. I do not want to hido 

behind tho automatic quality with wluch I bocauo a Party Dccbor. At 

that tine—that is, in 1937—I did not leave tho slighoat nis givings 

about joining tho Party, a von though I never would havo assuaod rny 

initiative to bocono a Farty naabor. In tho noentino I had to 

recognise that tho Stato Loaders Mp actually' had achieved a nunber of 

positive succossos, and thoroforo I had not tho slightest inhibition 

nhon tho nooborship papor was handed to no for sl&iaturo. 

‘1. You say "positive succoss." Did you 300 whothcr those succossos 

■ere succossos of tbs State Leadership? 

A. Evidently. 

Q. That do you uoan by that? Can you give us seno cxaxiplos? 

A. Tho Govcmrvent Ir.d evidently known how to solve tho unenploynont 

prcblcn and to get the c conoty started on an almst vertical upgrade, 

I ’ould say. And for tho second cxrcplc, tho Stato Leadership had 

stopped the splitting up of tho pooplo into so cany political parties. 

Finally, and this was tho third and decisive reason for oc, it vr.o tho 

great experiences of tho Olya.;ic Gcucs in 1936, which I attended with 

:.j wife, day by day, because especially for those Olyapic Genes, 3inco 

w interests sore always in sports, I sacroficod ny leave for that year. 

This experience of the Olympic C-cccs brought no tho realization tlr.t 

the State leadership actually had socurcd for itself rocogiition fron 

• •• 
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-broid, since I observed tiiat ,c. bcrs of nicest nil nations nadc efforts 

to bring ovations to this nm; na», Hitler, end just at that tine I 

observed—that is, I git it fron the ;-rc3s—haw nony eminent, personalities 

free ell kinds of countries tried to be received by the now State chief. 

In addition, during the tiro trips abroad which I mdc at the ordor of 

ny fim, once I went to the 7orld Power Conference in London, end then 

I took a trip to visit the phonier! industry of tho United States. In 

ti<cso two trips I did not have the impression that the new State was not 

being given its rocogiiticn. 

Q. Dr. Duorrfold, you aro a technician, and I could inagino that 

you were especially ioprosoed by t'.ic tccinior.l achicvcnonts of this now 

Stato. 

A. Yes, that is truo. Ono noroly had to look at our Autobalncn 

ar4 ono cculd then realize that in the tcchiical fiold, too, tho Stato 

Leadership tried to accoapliah so; ot;dng special. This could bo scon 

frea nany cxaaplos in industry; not only there but also in tho social 

field and in tho cultural fiold ono saw valuablo inprovenonts. 

I rmst say that in tlic tino after 1937, when 1 bocano a Party 

naefcor, I did, to be suro, bccooo very critical once noro towards tho 

Party, ospccially if I rogorded ono or tho othor free tho official 

representatives of tho Party and thought about then. 

This I did koop away fron tho pure 2 arty non, but, as was ny 

obligation, I did give ny services to tho State Leadership until the 

collapso. I nust confess that. In that position I felt that I had to 

do ny duty, just liko tho s> Idler in tho front lines, without any 

political doctrine, .aid I don't think I did anything else than qy 

ancestors did, of when I have spoken before, who, in an uninterrupted 

succession throughout throe hundred fifty years, served the Stato and 

the State Leadership and the State sovereignty without political or 

ideological considerations. 

I would no rely like to odd that they did their service just as 

faithfully and just as nuch without any political considerations, just 
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aorcly because they were faithful t their profession and to thoir 

Fatherland, to tte Count of Saarbrucckcnj that is, as well as to a 

Napoleon, as to the Gorocn emperor, and also to the League of National 

Govornrxrti 

q» Dr» Ducrrfcld, what about your attitude towards the party 

pro gran? 

I really ditto't ccncom cysolf with it. Of course 1 did road 

it, enco; I renumber very noil, I road it onco in tte antochacbcr of 

a certain agency whore I saw the Party prograa in a glass frcao cn tho 

wall, and I road it. I found with a certain satisfaction that this was 

a party prograa as :.any other parties have thee too, but vhich in reality 

don't consittor it so seriously but just as a nico siff». For oxauplo, 1 

found out that tho rcoova.l of tho power of big ncr.cy was not taken so 

seriously bocauso they didn't oven try to do anything about it. 

q. Did you hold any politic-1 office in tho Party? Did you hold 

any rank? 

A. No; never. I had no political function, and I had no tlroo to 

bothor about politics. That was especially truo during tho mr. 

q. Did you personally support the Party by donations, or did 

you do it as an employeo of Parben? 

A. No; I contributed ny littlo /inter Holp donations, just as was 

usual for any citizon to do. As a functionary of Farbon I kept no roly 

within the limits as they were set by tho main administration in 

Frankfurt. 

q. That concludes that subject :iattcr. Now I would llko to ask 

you a fow questions which refer to your position in Parben. You havo 

already; given a brief suenary of your positions to tho prosecution; 

this is Prosecution Exhibit 287, page 28 in the English, in Volume 11. 

Now, I would like to know a for; norc things frem you. You say in 
•4 

this affidavit that in 1935 you became a Chief Engineer. What does 

that position mean within the whole Farben framework? Can you tell us 

that in a few brief words? 
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A- I don't know whether "Chief Engineer" ia a proper translation 

for the Genaan »»rd "Oberingenieur, * because I was Oberingenieur in 

Lema. One could perhaps say "Section Engineer" or Department Engineer," 

because there were six to seven of us in Leuna at the time and I was the 

youngest of then, and that is how it was in all the other large plants. 
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Q Thon in 19Ul you became a Prokurist. Can you incidentally 

tell us fctw wqr Prcfcuriston there were in Farbon? It doesn't matter 

if there wore a few dozen sore or less. 

A I think, including the frindred-percont-Farbon plants, such 

as Learn, I mmld say that thero woro about fair fundrcd Prokuristen 

in Fr rbon. 

Q Did you remain that until tho end, or was thoro any chnngo 

in your position in tho c*>antii*)? 

A Yos. In 19UU, In April, I racoivod tho titlo of Titular 

Director, 

Q And how many titular diroctors woro ttoro in Farbon? Do 

you happen to know that? 

A Thoro woro about 120 of than. 

Q Woro you ovor a nonbor of tho Vorstand? 

A Ho. 

Q Did ycu belong to tho Tochnicol Cccaaission or tho Tochnical 

Caaaittoo? 

A ?io. 

Q Woro you othorwiso a noubor of apy cocnittoo of Farbon? 

A Ho. 

Q Did you ovor participate in tho so-callod Entcrpriso council 

or Plant Kanogors' conferences? 

A ?fo; I was novor invitod. 

Q Tins, in 19lil you bo can o a Construction ft Assembly Itomgor 

for tho Auschwitz Farbon plant. Fraa this poriod on, that is frem 

19U1 on, woro you conotantly in Auschwitz at tho construction sito, 

or woro you activo othorwiso? 

A Fraa abcut October, 19U2, I wa3 nuro or loss stationed at 

Auscnwitz persvmantly, because at thrt tiao ny planning and construc¬ 

tion offices which I had built up in Louna when I was given this assign¬ 

ment in tho beginning of 19lil, were transferred ovor to Auschwitz. 

Q In what capacity, fron Octobor 19U2 on, did you work at 
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Auschwitz? 

A Doll, as a construction and assazfcly nanagor of tho plant. 

Boforo that I had also boen construction and assoably cnnagar of tho 

plant a Iso | that is, fraa tho spring of 19U1 on, as I have alroacjy 

said; But dio to tho nature of things the biggost part of my activity 

at that tino was rot on tho construction sito but in the planning and 

construction officos partly in Louna, partly in Ludwigshafon and also 

in tho conferonco room of tho mithcritios; also in tho contractor 

firms which had rocoivod tho largo orders for tho Auschwitz plant. 

Prom Octobar, 19U2, on, I had to prororo tho assoably in Ausch¬ 

witz which roally started to got going in l$U3, 

Q lou hr.VO tostifiod before that in April, 'Ui, you bocano a 

titular diroctor. Did this appointaont chengo anything in your posi¬ 

tion in tho Farbon Auschwitz plant? 

A Hot as such, but as of this dato—30 April 19Ui—I was 

ordered, together with Diroctor Elsfold and Diroctor Braus, who woro 

appointed with mo, until furthor notice, to diroct tho plant in Ausch¬ 

witz technically, as far as ono coxld alroady spoak of "plant" at tho 

timo. In other wards, I was or do rod to Amotion as a plant manager, 

until tho tino whon tho rogular plant manager would be appointed. 

Thus, for tho tioo boing, I was ajpointod Acting Plant Loador. Ac¬ 

cording to tho old Farbon principle, as it was tho caso in all tho 

other plants, a chonist was to bo finally appointod as tho plant 

manager. Tho change had boon providod for tho sum or or fall of 19JjJi, 

but it was novor carried out, for, bocauso of tho insocuro political 

and military situation, a chango 3cenod undesirable and thoro was no 

causo to do so. 

Q Now I would liko to knra from you whothor you hold ary 

other positions in the Govermont or in the oconazic agencies of tho 

country. The Prosecution intrc<iicod an Exhibit in which you woro 

designated as a coaaissar for tho Poolitz Hork3, and now I want to ask 

you: When woro you active in Poolitz and what woro ycur tasks in 
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connection with this activity? 

A To tho boat of ay ro coll action oither at the end of 1938 

or tho beginning of *39 the 0.3. Choc—Profossor Krauch—appointed 

aa tho caaadss?r for tho hydrogenation plant of Poditz, and I re¬ 

mained in this position until January, 19U2. I would orprossly em- 

phasizo that as a result of this appointnont no authority was dologa- 

ted to bo to issxlo any diroctivos. Tho tasks of a c cen is so r wore 

rather thoso of a trustoo for tho G.B. Chen, who, in turn—at loast 

that is my Interpretation of it—was a trustoo for tho Reich Ministry 

of Economics and othor agwicios. For axaaplo, tho task was this, and 

Just in ardor to sketch it briefly: At tho tine sovoral hydrogena¬ 

tion works woro being constructed sizultanocusly. Tho oconcny was 

over-bardonod with orders, that is, tho contractor assonbly firms. 

Thoy had ospociclly many orders fren tho Wohn&acht, tho Air Forco 

and tho Navy, otc*, and now thoso firas woro ovorrun by ovory porson 

who had tho orctors to givo. How, it was tho Job of such a trustoo 

to soo to it that no usoloss or dors woro givon to thoso contractor 

firas and that tho apparatus and machinery which woro produced woro 

diroctod to thoso places whoro thoy woro noodod. Thus thoso woro co¬ 

ordinating and synchronizing functions. 

Q Did this includo tho right to ndviso authoritios or oconanic 

agoncios in any way and to givo them diroctivo3? 

A ?lo; in no way. 

Q Whon did this activity coaso, and for what reason? 

A As I havo alroady said, this activity ondad in January, 

19li3, booauso tho hydrogenation plant in Poolitz was practically ccna- 

plotod. And on tho othor hand an activity with tho authority to 

direct mttors for tho Auschwitz Works bocano nocessary. Thus I was 

U3ed in tho Auschwitz plant in tho sane capacity. And here again tho 

assigrnont was tho saao as tho exhibit which has boon in trod: cod shows. 

That is, to so euro sotting in notion of tho most important productions 

33 quickly as possible, and to see to that with all possiblo moans. 
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Q Wore yew otherwise activo in aiy other organization, or 

did you have ary other office? 

A About the office of the coscdssar I nay add one thing. 

The assignment, in tho course of tine, expanded a little bit, because 

of the fact that the plants belonging to the Auschwitz Works, for 

example tho power plant Oborlasis, which was to supply tho electric 

power, had to be taken caro of in tho saao way as tho Auschwitz plant 

itself, in order to moke sure that tho prodiction factory in Auaohwitz, 

at tho time it was to start pro diction, would certainly have tho powor 

at its disposal. That was cnllad tho Working Circlo of Auschwitz 

in tho saao nannor as thoro was a Working Circlo Holdobroch and a 

Working Circlo Blechh-iaaor, for which two other gontlonon wore usod 

in the saao function as I was. 

Q How, p Ion so answer ey qi ostion which roforrod to your othor 

positions in public life. 

A Tos; at tho ond of 19U3 or tho boginning of 19lili I was ap¬ 

pointed a District Supervisor (Obaon) for tho Economic Group chemical 

industry, witheut cy approval having boon previously obtainod. But 

I did not axorciso this l\inction, and this proves no roly how nocossary 

this now position was. I renoebor ono official act, one single of¬ 

ficial act which I oxcrcicod in this capacity. I had to approach a 

aamfacturor in Biolitz who producod artificial sausago casings, and 

I had to toll Mb that ho was doing a war important job so that ho 

wouldnit bo drafted. -That wan ay only official atft, 

DR. SEIDL (Counsel for defendant DuoxTfold): Ur. President, 

in correction with tho defendant's testimony about his ccunissar 

activity, I want to introduce two documents in Voluno Hi, that is 

Volume lii of IXiorrfeld's document books. This is Document 1079, on 

pago 3U of Document Bock lii. This is an affidavit of tho certified 

engineer Herbert von Folbort dated lii January, 19li8. The affiant dis- 

oissos in detail tho institution of the ccsmissar and ho do scribes the 

authority and tho tasks which such a cerealssar had. I offer this 
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document as i>iorrfald Exhibit Ho. 12i*. 

Q Dr, IXaorrfold, I want to ask you a few questions which 

rofor to Counts 1, 2 and 5 of the indictment. Those will bo just a 

few questions, 

I gather fron your tostiaony that up until 1939, that is until 

tho tine whon the war broko out, and Inter, you did not bold any in- 

portant positions in Farbon in the oconcxjy or in tho government, is 

that right? 

A Tos, that is absolutely right. 
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vj. Then ym have testified that you were neither In tho Vorstand 

nor tho Technical Coaeittee; that ynu did not otherwise exorcise any 

laportant function in Tarton. Ho* you aro charged with having participa¬ 

ted in a conepiracy to wago aggrosslvo war. Therefore, I must ask you 

Wiich of the so defendant# hero did you know at all in 1939? 

A. Dr. S duel dor, and Ik. Buotefisch, as ny oupoSiors in Iounn, 

md since 1938 or hoginning of 1939, as I hnvo already: said, Ik. Krauch, 

hocauso of ay activity in Poelit*. Otherwlso in 1939, I know nono of 

the so gontlcooc. 

Q, Did you ovor talk t-> tho so son about an aggrosslvo war? 

A. Voll, I don't know what all tho things woro which I dlscussod 

with then, but certainly not about an aggrosslvo war. 

q, Which of tho dofondnnts did you got to know during tho war? 

A. Well, of o^urso, Dr. *obros, bocauso of ny activity in Auoch- 

witj. I got to know hln in March *41, when I rccolvod tho ordor froa 

hia; thou through visits in Auochwltz I got to know, — and this has al¬ 

ready boon aontionod in tho proceedings, — Dr. tor Moor, Ik. von Knlor- 

ioa r-nd Mr. Jaohno. Ao for tho othors, I did not knew thcc boforo tho 

eollqpoo, only Mr. Scteitz. I got to know hln in March '45. That wao 

in Holdolbcrg. It asy bo that I saw ono or two in tho corridor in tho 

Lender Bank in Borlin, but that was not a lasting icprosslon. I intro¬ 

duced nysolf to tho othor gontlaacn when wo woro ronrod with tho Indict- 

cent in tho prison offico. 

0. 1 d? not hnvo to ask you anything about Count II. Tho Prose¬ 

cution has n«t "fforod any evidence on this Count. Mow I turn to tho 

nattor about which you aro accused particularly, that is Count III, and 

first of all I weuld like to ask y->u, in your survey about your biography 

and your training and your development, you said that in 1941 you received 

tho ordor to work in tho construction of tho now plant at Auschwitz; how 

did this order cceo about; can you renteber that? 

A, Oh, yea. In tho beginning of March,. 1941, that was botvoon 
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the 5th md the 10th of March, — I was ordcrod In Loans by It, Buoto- 

finch, — to start a project of slnol installations, That In an instant¬ 

iation for the production of synthetic liquid carbohydrates, partly to 

he need as Diesel oil md pifftly for other puTposos, 

lor this ordorthore was a diroctlvo froa tho Hoich Ministry of Ec¬ 

onomics. I rocolrod this order together with It, Braua, whom vo hsvo 

gotten to know hero on tho witness stand, and together with tho onginoor 

yon lobe, wfco Inter bocaoo ono of the or.ginoors. in Auschwits, 

Soon a propanol installation was addod, hat at tho dlroction of tho 

Hoich Ministry -*f Econ-'nics this was changod. It was connocted with 

tho Synol installation and combined int" a nethanol and ieo-octano in- 

•t-llntlon, I can pass or or tho dovolopnont of tho so nnttoro hocauoo 

Dr, Schnoidor and It, Buoteflsch havo alroady tostlflod about this in 

do toil, when they wore on tho stand, 

I was to suporriso tho planning and tho A»*°ably for thio Synol 

installation, that is, tho installation which was to bo pairod with tho 

now 3vma installation, and^for that, an ordor had aleo boon lssuod by 

tho Hoich Ministry of Xcononics shortly boforo or at tho sano tino, I 

don't know which. 

• Tho ontlro construction nana ooont of thio twin ontorpriso, was to 

bo token ovor by tho Ludwigshafon Senior onginoor Taust, who hoi tho 

reputation of being a groat eonstructi'-n onglnoor, *bd 'rho hod alrondy 

boon activo in several othor such ontorprlsos, 

Tho chcolcal nanogonont of tho Buna plant, another nan, Ik, Kief old 

waa supposed to tako ovor, and Ik. Braus was siyposod to toko ovor tho 

chanical ond of tho Lo\na plant, tho so-called synthesis, 

q. And now what was your task in part icular? 

d. As I said, =qr job was the planning aconstruction of tho in¬ 

stallation planned by Morsoburg, a»l beyond that, to goth or with Lud- 

vigshafen, I was si^jposod to plan and construct tho technical installs 

tion for tho !*a pewor or gasoline division, and tho installations for 
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avpplytsg water «d electric power, and alto the transportation Installa¬ 

tion, This will all tie gathered froa a conttBporaiy kttcr "f Dr, Aobros 

to It; ron St ado a, which I have in front of no In tfao original and from 

which I will quote; Sho letter was written on the 15th of March; 1941, 

and it saytl 

"I oonfira the telephone conversation just hold with you according 

to which Mr, Ehorrfold on Monday, —■ 

KB. MIHSE0T7: I ©bjoet until the docuaent is offorod in ovidonco. 

THE paSSIDDITj Lot hln finish since ho is started. Go ahead and 

finish; 

m. DIKHHJELD: "... On Monday, the 24th of March will cooo to 

Lu6rigshnfon in order to spo* about the project of B\na IV. This date 

Is appropriate ho cause by that tine hr, Sisfold will have roturnod free 

his loavo, and I will have rogulntod tho other porsonnol questions fron 

Ludwigohafon, Vo havo ogrood that hr, Duorrfold will bo given or handed 

tho ontiro Ludwlgshafon projoct, and ho hinoolf will occupy hlnsOlf In 

a rotponslblo aanner with tho quostl^n of oloctrlc powor and wfttor supply, 

and with tho railroad and transportation Installation." 

TEE PRKIH3T: Dr, Soldi, It wlU bo necessary for you to nnko that 

pnpor an oxhlblt so It Is avnllablo for tho Tribunal and for tho Proa©- 

ojtloa. Is it In any of your books? 

IB. SXIDLi It is n*t yot in any of our books, *our Honor, and I 

nuat confoss that by nistako wo did not put it In thoro, but wo will 

a*o a sxpplteont and wo will introduce tho docuaont to tho Tribunal, 

but I can givo it a nxebor now; 

THE PHESIEEHTj Perhaps if you will givo it a nunber now them wo 

can identify it on the transcript if you Just assign tho numbor, and wo 

will giwo you tiao to'nako a Supplement and to supply it for tho record, 

IB. SZIHx I will offer It for Identification, designated as Duorr- 

fold 125. 

THE P2ESU2EHT: Very wo 11, 
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r . # */■ 

Q» Duorrfeld, you have described tha job that you were 

gi70n. Did this Job remain tha same in the couraa of the planning, or 

did something change in the years following? 

1. In the couraa of tine, during the construction conferancob, my 

task aa that of many other people, was gradually made more specific and 

also expanded. Thus, for example, in the Prosecution's Exhibit 1426, that 

is the minutes of tbs first Construction Conference, which is HIJ11115, and 

which Is in To lose 72, English page 98, Gsraaa pago 158, in this docunont 

it says, "Duerrfeld together with Santo and Xach, tdros orer the consulted 

tlon about all of the questions of the plant in total planning, and com¬ 

bining the and tho Gasoline plant, and tho nogotiatlona with the 

authorities about wator and power*. 

furthermore, in Prosecution Exhibit 1428, this is tho rocord of tho 

ninutea of a socond Construction Conforonco, and this is in Tolmo 72, aa 

JI 11116, English page 111, Gorman pago 182, tho Job is oxpandod to in¬ 

clude the sotting up of tho ontiro organisational planning, questions of 

the salary, wages in Upper Silosla, otc. Thus in tho following conferen¬ 

ces, all according to nood, individual or apodal ordors of moasuroo or 

tasks wore assigned by the Construction Managoaont , and ordors wore 

givon to nogotlato with firms or authorities or rr. one loo, and spocial 

al scions such aa dote raining appropriate firne and work shops in Uppor 

Siloiih, proparation for seeing that thoro wore onoi^h skillod motel 

workors, rotralnlng of unskillod workers into skillod workers, and many 

dollar questions," 

Q# Dccrrfold, in tho course of tho proceedings, tho so-lcollod 

Construction Conferences wore repeatedly mentioned and tho frosocution has 

introduced a largo nnsber of minutes of these conforencos, when your caso 

in chief was presoatod. 

How I would liko to ask you personally what wore those Construction 

Conferences? can you Just describe thorn briefly, 
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A. Tit Construction Conferences wore briefly the leadership instru- 

acut in the hands of the Vorstaad scebors or tholr representatives and 

assistants, in roferenco to the construction of this now Ausdarits plant. 

Q. Ton said that this was tho loading instrument of the conyotont 

Torstand aoobors or their representatives end assistants respectively; who 

woro tho no poople individually! could you Just toll us briefly? 

A. Ao probably you will havo eeen froa tho procoodings, Ik, 

Buotofisch was Sparto I; Ik. Aabros was Sparto II. Dr. Aabros had no depu¬ 

ty, Dr. 3uotofisch did havo one, boeauso ho raroly participated in tho 

Construction Conferences, Obviously ho h*d othor Jobs, or porhaps ho dolo- 

gatod this fiold to his roprosontatlvo, a Dr. von Stadon, and sinco it 

was mainly « question of a nothanol installation, Dr, von Stadon was more 

intorostod in it. Vhon Dr. von Stadon diod, Dr. Giosson took his placo, 

whom wo havo alroady aeon on tho witness stand. Thoro woro othor collabora¬ 

tors, I noan a protty largo circle of oalnont onginooro from tho main 

plants, Iouna and Ludwigshafon. Thua, for oxosplo, tho chlof onginoor of 

tho Sparto I, Dr. Sauer, and tho first no chan leal onginoor from Ludwigc- 

hafon, Dr. Hoiaann; tho first construction onginoor from Ludwigshafon, 

Dr, Santo; tho first anchino onginoor of Lcunn, Dr. st> mbock, and tho 

chlof construction foraaan for Buna plants, Ik. Mach; tho flrot construe- 

# 

tion engineer of Loom, Ik, Booppko, «id a wh~lo nunbor of opoclallsts 

and oxperto and loading pors^nnol of tho plant, Ludwigshafon and Iouna 

took part in a great aany 'f tho Construction Conforonoos. 
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Qa Now I would Ilka to ask you a few questions >*iich have to do 

with the c 'natructi 'n site In 15U1, and please kaep in mind that we are 
% 

nrm In Ifcrch, 19i*l, whin you first received the assignment for the new 

w — 

plant of Parben in Auschwti*. 3«fore this assignment was ^lven to you, 

between the 5th and 10th of March, did you hear anything about the 

♦ 

newly planned Farb=n plant; about the prcparati ns to construct this new 

plant? 

A. Hor nothing at all. Up to this time I had never heard the name 

of Auschwtia, and when I first heard it, becaus* of the assignment given to 

ej by Dr. Bujt jfisch, I raaecbar vary "ill I went h -me end looked at ny 

old sch"l Atlas, tog th:r with sy wif^, f->r the place, "Auschwitz". About 

the discuss! ns ab ut the choice of the sits, I know nothing, therefore, 

from ey own knowledge, but I can only confirm frem conversations of that 

.tine, and from what Dr. /.abros and Dr. Bust jfisch and other people have told 

ee, that it was Just the sane as Dr. «abros discussed it v ,ry lucidly hare 

nn the witness stand. That is how I heard it, and that is how I told it to 

r.ot only doz.ns of visitors in -.uschwitz, but hundreds of th ot at overy 

inspection which was carried out in Auschwitz. I stood in fron of a great 

many similar wall charts and described the situation to these visitors, and 

probably hundreds of visitors from that period can appear here and they 

c»n confirm that I nav.r could have mentioned anything that Farb*n, went to 

Auschwitz for the sake of the concentration camp. 

Q. When did you first s^e the construction site of Auschwitz your¬ 

self; can you rjr.ecb,r that at this time? 

*-• Oh, v=r7 well. You can imagine that after this assignment 

to construct a new plant was given to me, that of course I ws tremendously 

anxi-us to s je the site where tMs plant rras to be constructed. Therefore 

a few days latjr, I took a trip to Upper Silesia, and I can tell from ay 

travel reports that this was on the 15th of March. First of all I went 

to Dyhomfurth, merely for the reason that I knew that Chief Engineer Faust, 

«hco I did not know yet, was there at the time, and was there managing the 
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cons true tin ~f the Dyh.rnfurth plant which was Just being constr-uct-*!. 

I introduced ays elf to hie ind “r. P.-ust gave b* a car and with that I 

wsnt to -usebaitz, I aust say, with nixed feelings, because Mr. Faust, wte 

had alr-ady s»in the arse, and who also t-^* along one of his assistants, 

liurr, wh • had seal hin tha-e, cane back with v«y unpleasant impressions. 

I w. s told at ut thi disolate living conditi ns there, about the typhoid 

ar.d solaria frjquincy which prevailed there, and I was also told that Mr. 

Murr, wh - was the first engineer provided for this plant, had already 

asked to be released trrn this assignment. 

Q. ''ill, what was y ur inprjssi n of Auschwitz when you got there 

in Ifarch, 19hl, and h -w did your visit prr«j*d? hhat was it like? 

A* I spent oavjrel h iurs in ouschwits. I looked at the 

Constructi -n terrain, and visit d the tours and I paid the mayor a courtesy 

call. Then with the car with which I was provided, I node a trip around 

the ar a in >rd ir to inform vys :lf about the wat»r and transportation 

facilities, ttc. In spit, of ths briefing of Mr. Paust ny impression shook 

ae a greet deal. The city s.-eaed to be undeecribably miserable and in a 

returted stage ->f civilisation. I nev r sa- such a town within the G-man 

Keich area, but I had, as I said yesterday, no idea of going back on nxy 

word. It was war, and according to the ideas of duty and obligations during 

the war, which I have described before, I thought ttet this was the place 

where I had to do qy war service, and I wanted to do ay duty at this place. 

3ay.n»d that, I oust say that in this rather backward area, I saw 

a very necessary cultural function to which I could contribute while I 

•raa constructing this ch-cical plant. This res, of course, a secondary 

cons id era ti n because this was an arsiaant Job, - perhaps that is the 

wr-ng expr jssI'ti, but at least it was an "rd x of the "Reich which was to 

be carried ut harj, but nevertheless, in order to even be able to g?t this 

work going, standard of living ted to be achieved in which the people who 

would work there c~uld live reasonably well. 

•1. In a few words, could you give us a survey of Upper Silesia, and 

3 picture 'f the my it was then? You can give us your impressions, even 
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th-ugh y-'u aay have gained than in the course of the next months. 

Begin with a few sentence which rafsr t~ the industry of that 

region. 

«• I think 8- Bathing has already been said about th2t, awl I can 

be brief. Despite its rich coal doposits and the many mines, this area 

sensed like a poor country to na. The industry was visibly backwards by 

about 20 yeers in its djvelopeant. This was surely a result of the 

politically fluctuating history of this poor r gion. Industry, especially 

the steal industry, was in no way ablfc to c-vapete with tha industry in 

central Oirc^y nr in the Kuhr ar»a, or with th»r industries in the West. 

Kowhare could iw su far-sightid planning. Instead one saw confusxl roads 

of traffic and unclear distributi*vt organisati -ns for water, gas, power, etc, 

and the nmchin^ry of these industries were abs lutely obsolete. In other 

words, despite the rich deposits it was a v >ry poor area. 

Q. What impression did you have ^f the town of Auschwitz itself, 

which is also in this chart behind y u? 
% 

a. The Mayor told me it the time that the town had 12,000 inhabitants 

The t* wn of ..uschwitz b.Lng-sd to the Oau Uppsr Silesia, but I think that 

h-rdly 100 h uses could be considered as liable houses according to 

Gjnaan standards. Thera were no proper roads, there wa3 no central water 

supply, but then were Just wells. There were no central sewerage systan, 

Just the vjry old canal, which ran right int’ the small rinr there and 

infect ;d this riv.-r. The. station was small and dirty, and'two kilometers 

away from tha canter of the town itself. There wasn't a single hotel in 

town and there was no ral inn, no restaurants. Just a very low little small 

restaurant and thire was an improvised a via in a v;ry 3mall hall. That 

■as ay first impress! :n. 
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Q. What can you say cfeout the copulation of this entire Upper 

Silesian region as far as it is grouped around Auschwitz? 

A. Apart froa a few well-to-do land owners or industrialists, 

they were poor including the peasants and lived on a very low level. 

In the period following, I talked to a lot of people fron their region, 

end I always pitied them deeply, not only because of their standard of 

living but because the political infusion of the last 30 years even 

went right into these families and split the families. One can consid¬ 

er the inhabitants of this region neither as Germans nor as Poles, and 

they, themselves, for the most part, didn't know. They only knew one 

thing: that they were Upper Silesians; as such I always addressed them. 

It was almost a normal state of affairs, which was not rare, that in 

the region thero the families presented the following picturo—of 

course, what I give you now is Just an example: The grandfather scrvod 

in the Hast Prussian arajy, and still ooeaka with enthusiasm about tho 

"KaiserJaeger"-—that is in tho Austrian arqy. The mothor aoeaks Polish, 

the father speaks German. Of the children, one served on the Polish side 

during tho war or was with tho partisans at that tine; ^rfoBhor son 

corves with tho Gorman behrmacht; and a third child isj^tho concentra¬ 

tion camp. These were rosily terrible condition which I saw thoro. Duo 

to this unfortunate position, tho Upper Silesians gained a reputation of 

being unreliable, but this was unjust. Actually, they were tho victims 

of their own political situation, and this is ny true conviction. They 

became victims of tho fight for Upper Silesian coal. Nevertheless, they 

were faithfully devoted to thoir soil and worked hard. Whether they 

spoke Goman or Polish, it didn't matter; they wore Upper Silesians. 

3. Dr. Duorrfeld, several defendants have already discussed the 

construction site and its suitability for a new plant, especially Dr. 

Aobros has testified in detail about this. Now I would like to ask you: 

did the construction site have the good qualities which were necessary 

and which wore expected? 

A. Well, yes, one could really say that. The construction terrain 
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I 
waa actually ideal. I never saw a acre beautiful construction si to 

than this one. It waa a wide, perfectly plain fiold without any hills 

or undulation in it. Tho water streams wore wonderful. They were 

close to the construction site; that is, the confluence of the Vistula, 

Sola and Czceba waa at the site. For a largo ch cel cal plant, it was 

the only renaining possible and suitable place in Uppor Silesia. 

Q. Dr. &cbros has already discussed the workers' question in do- 

tail, and you yourself say that you wor- very closely interested in 

this quostion. Therefore, I would like to ask you: how did you, in the 

spring and fall of '41 consider the workers' problem in constructing 

this new plant, and what thoughts did you haVo about that? 

A. I know froa ny activity In Poolitz that tho manpower quostion 

for a new plant was extremely difficult and not easily solvod. But if 

thoro was any place in Germany whero it could bo solvod at all, thin 

would bo in Upper Silesia. I condudo this from the fact that shortly 

beforo—I think I rotaonbor the figuro 100 or 200,000 bppor Silosinns 

wore transferred to tho Roich froa Uppor Silesia so that thoy could 

thoro work in inportent industrioa or constructions. I personally 

worked with such Uppor Silosian forcos in Poolitz, and I know this vory 

exactly, and aa a rosult, I was optimistic that wo would succood by a 

l»rgo ropetriation action to recall enough of those Uppor Silesians now 

working in tho Reich to Uppor Silesia. This subjeej. was ofton discus¬ 

sed with tho Govornoont President, and he was of courao very oegor to 

accomplish this. But ho did not succcod in it bocauso our cconocy was 

already so overburdened. Tho nanoower rnd tho workers' problem wee al¬ 

ready so pressing end tho organization was already too rigid. Wo also 

hoped at that tine thpt by abandoning other ontorprises which seomod 

loss important, or after completion of still other enterprises in tho 

Heich, other laborers would be reloesed which could then be transferred 

to staxt constructing tho Auschwitz plant; and moreover on the basis of 

tho information which we received froa the appropriate agencies on this 

question, nanely the labor office, wo were of tho opinion that from 
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Upper Silesia itself one could secure a whole lot of. additional workers. 

This hope was not unfounded because I remember very exactly that on ny 

trips in Upper Silesia, for oxamnlo I saw lots of street vendors who 

sold aooe kind of satjerfluous proaucts from trays; cigarettos or any- 

thlng like thRt, and for cental Gor=»ny, conditions like this were 

completely unusual. You could never see that in Goroany. Furthermore, 

there was a nuctoor of industries which manufactured completely useless 

products, and they wanted to go through theao and to use thoso forces 

rtiich wjuld then become available for the Auschwitz plant. 

Q. Dr. Duerrfold, in the past nonth you have already told me a 

great deal about this now Auschwitz plant of Farben end I have g ained 

the impression that this was the most dil.icult Job which you woro ever 

ftssignods on the other hand though, ono which had its benofits and ad¬ 

vantages, How I would liko to ask you, what oado this assignment so 

difficult? 

A. There were various rc-sons for this. I will give you Just a 

fow of thorn. First of all, there was tho difficulty bocauso of the sizo 

of tho plant, tho size of tho task itsolf, because if 600 million narks 

aro to be invested, that is alroady such a largo scalo task and it 

doesn't happen ovory day. At tho beginning of such an onterpriso, ono 

could not Jvon forseo tho ontiro investment nooded: and furthermore 

tho difficulty was also that this vory largo enterprise had to bo con¬ 

structed by tho deadlino datos proscribed by tho Reich Economics Minis¬ 

try. Furthermore, ono must realize tho difficulties connected with tho 

third, fourth, fifth and oven sixth year of tho war. One could already 

foresee then, that tho difficulties would increase from the third yoar 

of the war onward, and we already had ono ugh oxporionce as to what dif¬ 

ficulties confronted us in constructing now plants and the war economy 

*nd the lack of personnel, and all this experience was known to us in 

the third year of the war. Furthernore, at the time there was no more 

building materiel at that time which ono could freely nrocuro. There 

■"s no more material which was free or unrationod. It was all 
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distributed. i*.o Reich hcd oontro} of oyerjr astorialj whether it was 

iron, steely stonosj fibros^ aschinecyj down to 9 gPnafSj which 

one needs to nake ^be first pictures at the cqnstruqtiqn |i£q a*$| *hich 

is, after all, necessary. Iou will reaeaber the picture which Dr. 

Aobros painted here while he was on tho witness sta^d. In the center of 

this picture, there was the aacll plan of Ausclwritz, and around it, liko 

a sun, thore were about 100 agencies all of which regulated this plant, 

checked up on it, controlled it, etc. Aoothor reason for tho difficul¬ 

ties was this: here to an unusual extent the task was given to us to 

begin tho plant at the same tiao the order was givon. This was com¬ 

pletely unusual. If one wants to construct a plant, a reasonable period 

of planning oust prccodo it. This eust be a poriod of at loast a half 

year, but wo had to begin similtanoously with the ardor to build. 

THE PRESIDSJ.T: Wo had bettor tako our recess at this timo. 

(A rocoss was taken.) 
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Tl£ li/.itHALj The Tribunal is again in session. 

BT DR. SL3TL: 

Q Dr. Duorrfeld, before the Court rocossed you had commenced 

describing the difficulties you experiences in constructing tho now 

Upper Silesian Farbon plant. I don't think that you were able to complete 

your answer and I should like to ask you in particular whether tho leak 

of a Bother plant prosmted scco difficulties to you in constructing 

the entire coojslex? 

A That(s quite true. Tho new plant had no possibility of getting 

tho support of a jrotner plant of Farbcn or cron of a friondly plant 

nor was it ablo to support itself through any nearby city. Thoso matters 

are very decisive aaa I ricmbor that all plant constructions in the 

preceding yoars had these advantages. Tho Schkopau plant which has m- 

poatodly been mentioned horo was very close to tho Leuna plant and, 

in addition, jus in tho vicinity of the largo cities of Hallo and 

"eipzig. I rjaind you of the Wesscling plant which was very dose to 

Cologne. Tho Poolita was very close to Stettin. None of these advanta¬ 

ges was prceont in tho caao of Auschwitz. Consequently, tho plant had 

to worry about natters which ordinarily wculd not have boon tho caso 

under different circumstances. For instance, tho Auschwitz plant liad 

to concom itself with tho roads leading up to the sito not only to tho 

camp si to itsolf but ail roads within a radius of many kiloootors. 

At had to concern itself with apartments because not oven tho first group 

of workers could bo housed in any city. \ had to worry about tho man 

nt that tinc» it "osn't oven possible to telephone free the Auschwitz 

pat office to Ltuna. The water supply had to be provided, not only 

for tho plant itself but also for tho city. That is how the plant, as 

a result of the aany people who caac there, wes only gradually built 

up because the city bad such a low standard of living. For instance, 

Parben had to help in developing business in the city. They had to aoo 

that 3 hotel 3nd restaurant were sot up so that visiting business men 

could be accasaodated scaewbcre. 
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They had to see to it that a hospital was s wt up. The plant had to hole 

set up a 'dry and slaughterhouse, and finally, they had to see to it 

that a no vie was provided for the city and, last bit not least, there 

was the fire brigade which had to be operated by the plant. If wc liadn't 

had our own firasen along no probably never would have had a prepor fire 

brigade. That is how, very gradually, the plant, on its own initiative 

had to build up the city *iich was in its vicinity. It was a disadvan¬ 

tage which could not bo foreseen because thu conditions there wore- 

unknown. This, however, did not change our opinion about the ideal 

quality construction site idiich nature had provided for us, a site as 

beautiful as one could have been wishod. Wo gladly put up with these 

conditions but they existed nevertheless and caused us difficulties. 

4 You doscribjd the difficulties with which the annageaont 

had to cope, but doesn't such a huge technical trsk also have its 

pleas-nt aspect? 

A I can affirm that very hoartily. Tou cust consider, howovor, 

that tho Dost irpertant thing about tho construction of this plant was 

tho c copula ion to build it. It was to bo a plant whoro 15,000 - 20,000 

human beings were to work after tho poriod of dovelopoont, but the thought 

that there would eventually be peace and that rventually 15,000 human 

beings would bo able to find work and bread thur-- and that one could 

did and cooperate in creating the necessary laving conditions; that 

one could raise tho living standard; that one could create a happy 

and content existence for ao cany people - that is, to create a healthy 

area "hero not only thse 15,000 Polish and German Upper Silesians could 

live, but whore tho noabors of their fanilies and whoever else bolosagod 

to tho staff - a greup of about 70,000 people - to create this place for 

so many thousands of poople and, in particular to be able to holp tho 

unfortunate peoplo in that vicinity who, since two or three decades, had 

known nothing but poverty and nisfortunn- that was well worth working for. 

?<ra us engineer? and t edhnicians that was a task which wa3 well worth 

working for, quite apart free the fact that only vary few engineers have 
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had any such task assigned to then in their lives. It is very rare that 

engineers have an opportunity to build up any such plant with all its 

settlements and foe Hi ti os. That was the factor which inspired uo 

technicians in wi/ task and that was the projoct for which we oacrlfiod 

ourselves. I an not only speaking for sysolf, but I an spoaking for 

inrauacrablc other engineers and t cchnical experts who saw their task in 

the sane -nay as I did. That is how Dr. Anbroa too explained this task, 

to no. That is how I accpotod it and that is how I hopod to.fulfill it 

together with ay associates. I don't think that for oven one hour vt 

built castles in tho air. In the final analysis we renainod sober tech¬ 

nicians, and I believe that at all tirosiwc saw things as they really 

wore and we never for onco lost our clear vision. 
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Q. Dr# Docrrfcld, I should now like to deal with tho tine when you 

wore not yet at Auschwitz proper but when you wore still planning the 

plant. I an referring to the tine froa 19^1 to October 19U2. Having 

now given us scoo picture of tho construction site and of tho population 

as you found it when you first visited it in I9J1I, I should now liko to 

turn to another period of your activity, flhoro wero you during tho tiao 

I mentioned beforo? 

A. Froa tho tino of ay appointaent I lived aostly at Louna. That 

is, up to October 19U2. And after that date I noved with ay office to 

tho construction site of Auschwitz. Inuna was tho soat of tho planning 

offico for the synthetic plant. That is whero I set up tho planning and 

construction offices, whero I looked for the mccssary specialists and 

created the technical bcckbono, as it were, for tho now plant. I sot 

up tho necessary procur-acnt offices, tho raw notorial dopartnwnt, I laid 

tho foundation for tho future Porsonnol Department, and whatevor olso 

belongs to tho sotup of any such organization. Tho contor of ray 

activity rcaainod in Inuna. And I had to travel frcquontly from thoro. 

I say perhaps nako a remark at this point: I usod tho word "I" very 

froquontly during qy testimony. Nhenovar I say nI" I actually n»an "wo". 

I don't want you to consider that as tho royal no, but I no an qy associates 

and I. At tho outsot I oust clarify that ono nan couldn't possibly do any 

such Job, and that is true of all fields of technology. It is always ono 

who inspires, always ono who starts everything, and in tho final analysis 

it is always cno person who holds all tho threads An his hands, but tho 

actual technical creation is tho work of nany, and of countless pooplo, 

ard that is hwr I wish it to be understood hero. And that is tho thought 

which in the final analysis bound re to qy associates. It was a coccunity 

of work. II 

Q. You said boforo that you had to travel on frequent occasions in 

connection with the job you had to perform. Could you perhaps explain 

that? 

A. I believo that you will understand that if you realize that tho 
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plant was a twin plant. In lcuna wo sot up a planning office for the 

synthetic pert of the plant. Simultaneously thor- was another planning 

office at the aain plant Ludwigshafon. There vas another planning offico 

for all the pewor installations and transportation facilities, Thcro was 

a rusher of procurement offices at Ludwigshofen, and thorc wore sorao 

other such offices at Lcuna. I had to sain tain contact with Dr. Aabros 

and the oost froquont distlnation of ny trips was Ludwigshafon. Another 

destination was Berlin. In Berlin was the scat of tho control authorities, 

I had to sain tain contact with the Ocbochcn, and, beyond that offioo, with 

tho various authorities who hod to approve various natters in Berlin. 

Thcro was nothing at all which could be dona on one's own initiative 

bccauso everything was regulated. One oxaaplo: For each high prossuro 

plant wo noodod a lot of high-grade stool, for instance, chrorao vanadium 

stool with lblybdcnus. In order to obtain any such stool for any high 

pixssur- part of the plant ono had to approach tho agoncios authorized 

to approvo such roquests. And thoro wore a nunber of agoncios involved 

in obtaining iron, chrono, stool, and various other substances connoctod 

with the noodod produot. And that applied to all tho nccossnry permits 

with respoct to kitchen equipaent, bidding, clothing for workors, cosunt, 

etc. And Borlin was ay second objective. Third by, thoro woro tho 

local authorities in Uppor Silesia itsolf — Breslau, Kattewitz, Biclltz. 

Thoro woro all the authorities giving approval for wator, powor, transport¬ 

ation, etc. Then I had to visit a nunber of films to when wu had given 

orders for production. And, finally, I had to maintain contact with tho 

construction site, with ay colleague on the site, lir. Faust, who himself 

carried tho burden of tho construction slto. It was with him that I had 

to discuss the priority and tho sequence of tho work to bo executed, and 

those measures which were to bo taken by hie there and thon in order to 

< % • 

prepiro the assembly. .Ml these natters should merely servo as examples. 

Q. Bow much of tho time at your disposal did you spend at lcuna, 

how long were you or. trips, and how often, b-twcon larch and October 

191*2j were you at Auschwitz itself? 
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A. Approx* rvtcly, I sight say that 50? of qy time was spent at 

L-una and $0. of ay tioa was spent traveling. Of the t.irm spent traveling 

I went to Auschwitz perhaps once a nonth. During tho first few months 

I was there for only one day, and there wore raonths when I didn't go there 

at all. These visits, however, increased to two, four, fivo or six 

days per nonth. 

Q. And up to October 19U2 what was your loin Job? I an now referring 

to tho planning of tho plant. 

A. An abundance of technical and organizational problems had to bo 

solved. In a nun ter of technical fields there were problems for which 

new technical solutions had to bo found. For instance, in the Auschwitz 

plant the Upper Silesian hard coal was coked for tho first time to a 

largo extent at Ion tonjxjraturo. Furthermore, tho coal, water, and tho 

soil itsolf had to bo studied. Evory typo of coal is difforont. Tho 

Uppor Silesian oool cannot to compared with tho Ruhr coal. Consequently, 

every power plant looks difforont and needs difforont oquipaont. That 

applios equally to tlx: water. Stroaa water is not H2°« It contains 

nuoorous choaical substancos, organic and inorganic substancos. lhoro 

aro suplhurous subatanocs in that water. All the so matters had to bo 

investigated. Tho same applies to tho soil. Tho construction site of 

that plant hoc' a special quality because tho soil become plastically 

3oft whon usod and whenever any vibration too!: placo it could not boar 

groat loads, and for that reason a solution had to bo found for that 

problem. For all such constructions, with vibrating loads pilings were 

driven into the ground in order to support such construction. 

Q. Dr. i>uorrfold, you said that pilings were ‘iriven into the 

ground in tho case of such construction sites which had to carry heavy 

loads. This has not been discussed here previously; will you briefly 

explain what that is? 

A. I an ncrcly giving that as an example to show that we had o 

groat nurah.r of technical problems to cope with. Proa all over Go many 

pile drivers were obtained, with which woro pilos of iron concrete woro 

driven. They were about 1x0 to 1x5 foot long and about one to one and 
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cr.c-hnlf feet thick. The heavy build_ngs at Ausclsritz were constructed 

on about 25,000 of such piles. In other words, it is a nodorn Venice, 

if ycu want to call it that way. Apart frou the technical problem, 

there ware acnagcaont problem. Problem of coordination. All tho 

planning offices at the various plants, not only Farbon plants, but 

also the txiilding contractors had to bo coordinated. 

’ 
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For instance. if a contractor ia gLvxn toe order to approach 

an old reliable fire in Berlin for aoae natcrial this fira has to bo 

notifiod hear and in what oloctrical pewor ia to be imtailed, wtot 

tension and voltage are aupplied, what water ia at their disposal and 

where their wastage gas can bo disposed, et cetera. One of the largo 

tasks was that our technical worit had to be currently adapted to 

regulations which were unceasingly sent to us by the authorities. 

One esaoplo: if a noraal machine hall was planned at toe outset 

with a light concrete roof, thon one had to save iron by substituting 

the concrcto roof with a wood**, roof. The ateol ccnstnxction wca 

changed, aado lighter. T hen thero was a regulation that at a chaaioal 

factory, because of potential air raid attacks, the roofs could not bo 

cado of wood because of danger of Are. Thon the plan has to bo changed 

ooco coro «d one has to revert to too initial idoa, anl thon thoro 

eight bo another regulation to toe offoct that too roofs have to bo 

bcob-proof. That scans that thoy havo to bo constructed oven heavior 

than at too outsot. 

Q Did you have any difficulties in containing too deadlines 

Which havo frequently boon aontioood in the trial hero? 

A I didn’t quito understand your question. 

Q In these proceedings sent ion was cado ropoatedly that too 

authorities primarily concerned with too ccnstmction fixed certain 

doadlinos. Was it your task to see to it that ttose deadlines were 

adhored to? 

A Naturally, we had to sot up deadline officoa in order to 

rmrin within too tdao limit fixod by the authorities. A staff had to 

bo seloctod for that purpose. The hoads of too entire organisational 

structure, abcut 15 to 20 gentlemen, wore appointed by Un Vorstand 

or the B uilding Ccoaittee; but all the assistants had to be hirod and. 

In perticular, the necessary skilled workers for toe assembly itself 

•ad to bo obtained. At first an attempt was cade to recruit people fron 
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the old Farfccn plants, to recall skilled labor free the armed forces; 

tut, since all those efforts to get German workers failed, we started 

to recruit Upper Silesians free tho Upper Silesian area and to have then 

trained at our expenao at tho training centers sot up for that purpose 

as well as in tho old plants of Farbcn. 

Q Xou have described the tasks which you had between March 1%1 

end the end of 1%2. My question now is: who issued directives to you 

diring that tin-. 

A During this year and a half I received cy directives froa tho 

building ccenittoe and perhaps in a few cases I received directives outside 

of tho Building Ccenittec, whenever I net Dr. Aabroa or Dr. B uotofisch. 

1 received cost of tho directives issued at that timo, Wien my 

headquarters were still in Louna, froa Dr. von Stadon who was particularly 

interested in this plant, 

Q Iou wore speaking of your visits bofea-o at Auschwitz which 

occurred at regular or irregular intervals at that tlao. When making 

those visits did you in Auschwitz intervene in tho building management 
« 0 

in Auschwitz; and Wio, incidentally, was tho building wui^gor at that 

tino? 

A As I already stated, tho building mmgor at that time was 

OberingoctLoir Faust who succccdod Mr. Murr in August, When tho building 
* 

aito was still mall a man n aaod Murr was the building managor and, 
9 # 

starting in August 19A1, Oborlngcnieur Faust took over. Naturally, I 

did not interfere with tho building\anagemcnt because at that time there 

*as only construction work, no assosbly work. I am a machine and 

checdcal engineer and no construction engineer. I rmember that in 

Octcfcer 1%2 only about 3% of the workers at the building site did 

assembly work. 

Q Ard with what did you concern yourself Wion you temporarily 

*1 sited A uschwitz at that tiooV 

A In a friendly manner I discussed with Mr. Faust the sequonco 

* 



supply* pcwer supply, other official arrangcoerts by the Landrat, tho 

trade wiperviaion office, by tho supervisory authorities in the medical 

and hygienic field; and, furthermore, I participated in tho numorcua 

approval conferences which wore conferences necessary fbr obtaining tho 

approvals necessary from tho authorities in the caso of every building 

projoct in Gomany. 

Tho C eworberat Dr. Fayo who was sitting in this seat this 
* w 

coming, for oxoeplo, was also a ropresontativo of one of tho so approving 

authorities nni ho was ono of those people j»rti dating in aach 

conferences. Theao conferences took placo onco every one or two norths 

ard thoy wore attended by about 15 or 20 ropresontativos of tho various 

aithoritios who not only concomcd thoaaelvos with the approval for tho 

various building projects but also inspoctcd tho cxocution of thoso 

bdldlng projects at tho alto itself as it was explain)d by tho witnoss 

this morning. 

Moroovor, there ms a numbor of ccnforoiccs with tho 
• • 0 

Rogiorungo-Proosidont, tho president of tho County labor Offico, and 

occasionally there wore conforoncos with tho caasondor of tho 

crocontration camp — and occasionally there wore conferences about coal 

rith the general director, Falkonhahn, riio was also sitting in tho 

ritnoas stand. These wore tho Jobs which I had to toko caro of during 

cy visits to A uachwltz. 
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Q Now, Dr*. Duorrfeld, you have given us a picture of tho period 

betweenAaarcfc• 19lil a nd October 19U2. I fhail now turn to the subse¬ 

quent period: Your activity-tetwegn October 19h2 and January 191*5- Was 

there a certain fixed date when you coved to Auschwitz and took over 

the mnagecent as building and asseably director? Can you fix the dato? 

« Ho. One slight say, however, that After the transfer of oy 

offices in October and Noveaber 1912 ay influence in the building uiu- 

geaent began tc oe felt. The building site was still in a purely cons¬ 

truction stage in October 191*2. Byt preparations were now being nado 

for the asseobly and that is how I assured a loading position and conse¬ 

quently bocaac the head of tho construction site. 

Q Did you constantly raaain in Auschwitz froa October 19U2 on? 

A Wo, you night say that I devoted half of oy tine at that 

period to “vschwitz because ny fanily was tnon still living in Lcunn. 

As a result of tho ailtitade of ay tasks which wurc still outside of 

*uschwitz, I had to spend a grea„ deal of ^ tlioc traveling. 

Q Free what date on did you finally stay in Auschwitz? Could 

you approximately toll us that? Naturally discounting a nunbor of trips 

which always occur. 

« As I sold before I can not fix c date because tho nunbor of 

days I spent in Auschwitz froa October 191*2 on increased gradually 

froa fifteen days per tenth to approximately twenty-five. My fanily, 

M I already explained novtd to Auschwitz in Doconbor 191*3. 

Q Did 7our taking over of social responsibility for the rmployeas 

as the responsible building and asseably heed nave any special signi¬ 

ficance? 

A lot as such. This was tho natural course of events. When 

constructing any such plant the' social care for tho staff working on the 

construction as far as one can speak a staff at that time, is taken over 

first by tho construction engineer, then it is taken ovor by tho aseeatdy 

engineer, and when the plant is fit for operation, such tasks are taken 
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over by the plant cheadst who tekes over the management of the plant. 

However, ny takhig ov*r of the sociil questions was emphasized by tho 

fact that in the susuer of 19i*2 a confidential council was set up. 

When this council had to bo set up I inferred Dr. Aabros and the building 

conndttoo of that fact. I askod Dr. Antrce to ccoo to Auschwitz for 

the setting up of that council. Since nuu had been printed among tho 

list of those pooplfc responsible for the plant, ny request was therefore 

quite nafctral. Dr. Art>ros, however, asked no to do that for him and 

that is why I did it. 1 expressed, in ny address to the staff, that I 

was speaking on behalf of sauonc olse. Starting free that period I was 

occasionally addressed by the employees as the plant loader, and that was 

also done by tho authorities and particularly by tho Labor *ront. Naturally 

tho functions of the plant loader, according to the law for the regula¬ 

tion of national labor, wore exercised by »• temporarily pending a puitn- 

nent appointment to that position by Farbon. As far as I rcocabur 

in five to ton casos, 1 was a o'od in that capacity, at any rate, I 

represented the plant thoru and thon, and whenever an agoncy askod for 

tho building and assembly manager I was naturally availbblo. Whenever 

they askod for tho plant sanagor then 1 was at their disposal too, nnd 

if, for instance, ttv Ooraan Labor Front cano along and wanted to boo 

tho plant loader, then naturally I said that I was tho one responsible. 

I didn't give thou» any long explanations as to what the actual signifi¬ 

cance of theso various appointments was within Fart on, I djldn't have to 
f ^ 

explain theso natters to strangers. 

W 1ou stated before that oven after October 1912 you had to 

travel a great deal. Is there anything you have to add to that? 

A I should like to add that those trips were prompted by const¬ 

ant efforts on py part to clarify the questions of quotas with the 

central agencies in Berlin, in particular wood, barracks, concrete, co- 

nent and other materials necessary for building projects. Last but 

not least I had co clarify the social needs of the workers. 
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It wes constantly noccssaiy to keep informed about changes in the * ar 

cconaaic regulations D-irWining to quotas and building natcrlal. 

W la has becco- clear that starting freo that date the most 

important part cf your activity was at Auschwitz* Is that true? 

A Yoa, ttat is correct. Now I started ry main activity which 

■as dir .-cting the ass<«bly of tho plant- *ith that we wen- confronted 

with new technical problems which partly arose from local conditions and 

partly free directives of tho state agencies and tho ccononic organi¬ 

sations. iji important part of our time was t-d.en up receiving torrent 

of govemwint people wno visited us when tho plant was being constructed 

This task could not be handled bu tho building nnnagoaent alone. There 

wasn't a oinglo day *hjn a largo nunbor cf governmental representatives 

did not visit us. Ariong them there wero reasonable pooplu> but there wuro 

many unreasonable ones too. «nong the um> as enable people were, above 

all, tho Oorw.n Labor ‘^ront. 
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Thcro was no field which was not in soac way reginented—whether it 

concerned the social such as the treatoent and paynent of wor’.cors, 

or technical questions^ as^ for. instance^ $hc acquiaitiqn qf> nachinos, 

equipcont, power, etc. ifevr regulations were arrays being issued. We 

were constantly renindod of these setters during those visits and constant 

chcck-ups wore boing conducted. Before nc I have a handwritten list irhich 

I drew up a few woo!;s ago, froa ao=»ry, and pertly on tho basis of 

na to rial and documents nvailablo to no. On tills list there are about 5 00 

naaos and tho list is far free coapleto. This list contains a part of tho 

prominent guests, representatives of govorraxnt ngcncios, or ovon proninont 

representatives coaing froa the highest level of tho contracting firns 

working for us. Today no one can possibly toagi.-.o how nany government 

agonclos thcro wore. For instance, among that list, in order to givo you 

ono oxanplo, you find tlio nam of a gontlcnon who cane free tho ao-collod 

District AdJustoo.it Offico for Public Orders.. In otlxsr words, thcro was 

an official or seal-official agency which proscribed to us, a private 

enterprise, to which other private enterprises in tho same branch wo 

had to givo orders. Or, for instance, thcro was a. special reprosontativo 

from tho Reich Offico for Paper, who had tho job to 300 to it that old 

paper ceaont bags wore bting re-used. 

Q. Dr. Duonfcld, I don't liko to interrupt you, but I think tho 

oxaaplos which you wmtiOhed will suffice. let no put another quostion 

to you. Didn't you havo to draw up tho organization of this now plant 

and whoso tas’: wi3 that? Was that your job or who was responsible for 

that natter? 

A. The drawing up of th~ organization was naturally a natter for 
• • 

the &iilding C omit tee, but it was ny task to nahe tho appropriate 

suggestions which were then discussed and decided upon at the building 

conference. 

Q. I havo a table of organization in ay hand froa that tine, dated 

22 July I9U1. Ic is Document Duerrfcld 1$16. Unfortunately I have only 

one copy of this organizational chart, but wo shall havo photostat copies 
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cade of the chart for the Tribunal and for identification I give the 

chart the nueber 126. I shall have that chart handod to you. Dr. 

IXicrrfeld, and in a fere sentences, using that chart, could you explain 

the organization of tho plant as it was approved by tho Building Conmittoo? 

You nay be Tory brief. 

A. This is a copy of an original table of organization, dated 1 

July 19Ui. This chart, in its rough outlines, was already in qy mind 

during 19lil and 19h2. It developed historically, starting from tho 

building department and building amageoent, which initially was active 

at tho building sito. Tho entiro loft part of tho organizational chart 

is the so-callocl technical department. Tho oentor part is tho production 

department for &uia and Synthesis. Then wo have tho Coeracrcial Dopartnont, 

tho Porsonnol Dopartnont, and, finally, the snallcr departments llko tho 

legal Department, Itodical Doportoent, and tho Plant Guards. On this 

level (indicating) you soo larger boxes and in thoso boxos aro tho 

nnaos of tho aain dopartmont heads. 

Q. Vfould you ploaso road tho names of theso nnin dopartnont hoods 

ns they arc ontorod on tho chart? 

A. Tho Building Department, as such, is part of tho Technical 

Department. .You find it on tho lofthand aido artf in that box you havo 

tho nano of tlic head of tho Technical Dopartnont. Tho nans of this nan 

is Dr. Ducrrfcld. The head of tho Building Dopartnont, Hr. Faust, is 

located at the bottom once, as head of tho Building Dopartnont, but 

bccauso of his special position as Building ihnager he is repeated onco 

moro at tho top as tho head of all tho technical construction projocts 

during tho tiuo of tho construction. As tho hoods of the Production 

Department we havo Dr. Eisfold and Dr. Braus. The head of theConnorcial 

Department, Dr. Sabolsborg; and the head of the Personnel Dopartnont, 

Dr. Kossbx'.ch, Tho lot tor's subordinate, tho head of tho Department for 

workers» questions, is Professor Schneider, tho lawyer who was here 

yesterday. Tho level I an referring to is the level of the main depart- 

aont heads, os I already stated, and on this level tho so-called pain 
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departmental conferences wore hold which took placo once a wook and 

where all the important questions pertaining to the plant were discussed. 

It was a rovmd-tablo conference and nobody held any majority. Naturally, 

this conference was under sy intellectual leadership, but I do not think 

you will find any ono of that circle who will say that an opinion was 

forced upon hin. Above this main department chief you will find anothor 

box where it is stated "Plant Leader" and no spaco has boon left for any 

Mao to be inserted. This original contemporary docuaont goos to prove 

that there was no plant leader. Underneath that you havo tho word- 

Wcrkslcitung (forks Uanagcoont) and there you havo an opon space and 

that goos to show that tills natter had not yet boon finally docidod by 

our suporiors. Dr. Aabros and Dr. Rictofisch. Aa a rosult of the military 

events, this question lied become unnecessary to docido at Auschwitz. 

Q. Dr. Duo XT-fold, you said that the Building Comittco appointod 

the heads, but what was your task in txiilding up this organization? 
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A Tic drawing up of such a plan end obtaining those peoplu who 

ted to be responsible for tho workers placed at ny disposal by tho 

building ooflK-IttoCj and they also had to assign the work to thco. 

D!t. S"IDL: Your Honor, wo shall now turn to a new chapter in 

the’examination of this witness. Tho witness will describo 50 slidos 

which we shall show to tho Tribunal with tho aid of a projector. Hcwover, 

we cannot do so until 9 o'clock tomorrow ucming. I shall boo tho 1$ 

ainutes available to us to subnit a few documents to the Tribunal, if it 

pleases yair Honors. 

VHP fRESHFIT: You will not interrogate the Defendant in 

connection with tho documents that ycu offer this afternoon? 

DR. SLIDL: Ho, I stall not interrogate tho witness. 

Th". iRLSIDE'/T: You nay stay idler-: you arc, or re turn to your 

regular scat. Doctor. It makes no difference to us. 

(The witness rosuccd his sout in tho 
Defendant's Dock.) 

Which book will you use. Dr. Seidl? 

DP. STITL: .«ould you plcoso turn to Book VII. 

Tho last docu-iont in that book was Document k6l, offored os 

Exhibit 122. . I shall now turn to Ducrrfcld Document li69. This is an 

affidavit of the construction chief of tho AEC, Perlin, Otto Drossol, 

dated 18 august 19U7, and can be found cn page 29 of the book. Fran 

February 19Ji3 to January 19U5, the affiant worked in Auschwitz in the 

construction of tho industrial power plant by order of AEG. I should wo¬ 

rdy like to quote a few sentences from rage 31 of the Book. I shall 

start with the first sentence on that page. I quoto: 

■The work dona by the foreign workers on the assembly of tac 

Power station w« exactly the sane as that done by the Go roan jrorkers. 

The foreigners in ay plant were treated as humanely as the Gormans. 

*hc allocation of w,rk to the inmates was done according to suitability 

e*actly as was the case with the Geraans and foreign workers, e.g. a gre^t 

raci)er of inmates assigned to the electrical section of the power station 
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were ocplc/od on wiring jobs iq the $igh tunsioq work-jih ops. Tho 

inmates bad first to ba trained foe g»*> *>?*? FS 

of a very light type, ns if was ratter qo^jjicated, and a groat deal 

of exactness was required. Iho ffoublo ta}:eq wifh fhe iipates fcy 

aschaidcs wJthoqt thair being insulting, consequently showed gOR^ 

results. As, for the first time, vertical wiring had to be fitted in this 

constriction site, which demanded the expenditure of a great doal of 

tine, work also had to be porforned cm Sundays. The innate 8 as signed 

to this work voluntarily offered to work on Sundays. This request was 

called with. vhis fact should provo tlut the prisoners in the construc¬ 

tion sector power station wore treated well. At the end of each week 

the vast majority of thi inmates received u bonus certificate to tho 

value of 5-7 i*i.p ^ 

I sholl submit this docuaeat as Duorrfeld Exhibit 127. 

The next document will boar tho raubor 633. This is an affi¬ 

davit of a master roson and calculator, **cinrlch Klots, and it is dated 

7 October 19b7. Firm Paragraph 1 of the affidavit, on page 3li of tho 

document Dcok, you will find that tho workod in Auachwit* free 5 burch 

19li3 to Jamnry 19u5, paragraph 2 of this dccuient deals with tho general 

working and living conditions at Auechwitt, und in paragraph 3, ho speaks 

cf tho employment of inaatos. I quote tho first few sentences on pago 

35. 

"I gathered the impression that tho irrv.tes wore happy to bo 

assigned to the work detail in the Farbcn plant. I often heard frou in- 

oates with whcc A had daily contact on .the construction sites, work-sheps 

and cur calculating office, that they were huppy to be in tho plant, 
A 

and not in the concentration casp." 

Hi then goes cn to deal with conditions in Carp IV, and he says 

that he never hoard of selections. Taming to paragraph 6, I shall 

quote the first senttnae: 

*- know about the s trict order of the plant management prohibiting 
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any assault* cn workers, foreigners and in^tes and punishing such 

acticns.n 

I shall suiirit this document 633, as Duurrfeld exhibit 128. 
• 

The next document bears the rumber 653. This is an affidavit of tlw 

Locksmith and assistant foreman in the power station, Leo Szcczopaj»ski, 

dited 6 October 19h7. fou will find thu document on page 39 of thu book. 
* ^ 

The affiant discusses in 12 paragraphs, all the essential nattons which 

hare caao up during tbo proceedings. I subnit this docunont as Ikiurrfold 

exhibit 129. 

I shall now turn to Document 669, which is an affidavit of £arl 

Kloinpoter, plant fonoan, and which is dated 13 October 1947. Froa 12 

April, 191-2, on tho affiant workod at thu nuschwits Farbcn plant. I 

shall ncroly quoto froa paragraph 3, on page U3» 

"Thu lnprosaUn was gathered, when looking at tho imatus and 

this con easily ho said, that they wore glad to bo assigned to o labor 

detail of Farbcn, so as not to have to be in a canp., I was ofton told 

by cy lnmrtua that thuv were glad when thuy w^nt with thoir labor detail 

to the Forban Plant. 

"The work of tho inmates was arrangod in such n way that t!*>y 

wero assigned to their work according to tnoir professions, and Conover 

this was not the case, tho inmates iwjrc distributed so that no work 

was toe difficult for then." 

J-C geos on to state in Par 5 that it was atricktly prohibited to 

maltreat or^ono at tho construction situ. This document 669 will bocoiw 

Duorrf.old exhibit 130.. Tho next document is an affidavit of thu 

econo re iol erplayeo, Kurt Burghaus, dated 2h September 1947. Tou will 

find this affidavit on page 1*7 of tho Docisient Book, and from paragraph 

1 of tho affidavit you will see that the affiant, from November 1943 

to January 1945, worked at the “uschwitz Farbcn plant. Under paragraph 

3 he status thu following — ofe page 48 of the Document Book: 
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■Although I saw several hundred inratos daily, since qy office 

was located in the ciddlu cf the plant and I often had to go about tho 

construction site, I -have never seen any of then collapse while at work. 

In general, x had tho inpreasion that they took their time about their 

work. Nor did I see that they were beaten. It was stricktly forbidden 

to us as Farbon eoplcyaes to touch the inmates, and this rule was 

observed duo to an understanding of the situation." 

under paragraph U of tho affidavit, ho deals with tho runors nf 

which the t-any prosecution witnesses have talked here, abd also with 

the "selections'' already motioned. Under paragraph 5 he makes some 

statements J.bcut tho porson of the Defendant DuoTfeld. 

I t utt’l t this docuaont as Exhibit Duorrfold 131. 

Iho naxt docujent will bear tho number 695. This is an affidavit 

of tho hona of the Yxith Tn inir^ tforkshep in the Farbon Pjant, Auschwitz, 

datod 21* October 191*7. This ycu will find on page 51 of tho docum-nt 

book, h-ow the spring of 19ul to January 19U$, tho affiant was entrusted 

with tho aWnistration of the Youth Training Workshop, Farbon Plant, 

•uschwitz. Under paragraph 2 ho doals with the unoloyraont of tho 

inmates before tho construction of Camp IV in Ootobor 191*2. In paragraph 

191*2. In paragraph 2, ho deals with tho transfer of tho concentration 

cacp inmates to the carp. In paragraph 3 ho duals with tho guarding 

of the inurtes, and in paragraph 1* ho makes sroo statements about the 

spood of the work, and finally, under paragraph 6, ho states his opinion 

about Dr. Duerrfold's personality. Under paragraph 7 he discusses tho 

technical nuasures taken when cons true tir« the plant. Under paragraph 

6 ho doals with tho collapses at the construction site which were 

■•ntionea by th6 Prosecution witnesses, and in paragraph 9, ho deals 

*ith tho Work -utput of the innatC3 and I quote: 

"Thu work aitput of the inmates was considerably below that 

Cf Getwan workers. This fact had already been taken into considcra- 

tlcn laying down the speed in which work was to bo performed." • 
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I shall subttit this affidavit as Duerrfeld exhibit 132. 

IKE !«ES2BRT: The Tribunal will recces until 9:00 toaorrew 

(Thu Tribunal adjourned until 0900 hours, 16 April, 19U8.) 
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I, the undoraignod Cocniaaionor, do heroby oortlfy that tho 
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Cc^isiionor of Tribunal No# 6 
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Official Tr-nscrlpt of Hoaring before a Ccxsaisaianar 
for Uilit^ry Tribuinl VI, Caso VI, in tic matter of 

thO United States of ..eerie-, against Karl Kramh, ot 

al, defendants, sitting at Nuomberg, Germany, on 15 
..pril 1 %8t Cocci ssienor Johnson to Crawford presiding 

ITS ’•...’'SH.l: The Ccrrdssion for Tribunal VI is now in so. 

R3JIHB3T SXAION..TION (Continued) 

• m 

DU. tCiFTiLHUt -ttomey Hoffmann, for /jabros. 

m DA. KVKMh 

Q. Dr, Zofan/ Counsel for tho Prosocut^on askod you about tta toms 

F? 23 and FP 63. If I rcacebor corroctly, tho result of tho questioning 

was that FT 23 nu c so-c-.llod short tons progr c, P? 63 a so-callod 
* • 

long bom progran. If I understood you oorroctly, Dr. Lahn, you yoursolf 

have not yet given a clear picturo of thoso matters? 

Jl. .1EH.JI: Tho objootion is redo on tho ground that in our view, 

Counsol is starting c*i an assumption as to what tho witness tostifiod which 

is contrary tc our mderst-nding of hio toatimony. Our understanding is that 

tho witnosa did not testify th t production plan 63 was a long tern plan; 

ui tho contrary, our recollection of tho Uatija»y is tint tho witnoss 
• • 

tostified th .t production plan 63 was a start range plan, and tint in 1938, 

on top of tho production plan 63, tho long tem planning began. Now, with 

our undorst nding of liis tostiomny being to that offoct, when Counsel 

presdsoa his question on what wo consider to bo orronoous facts, wo have to 

enter an objoction. I think the oasiost way would bo to have him put tho 

question to ascertain tho fact, mthtj- tfccn to assuao tho fact and procood 

from that poin.. 

THE CaiJSJltsn^: .rv4t. 1oW*\ will bo notod in tho 

ay .to *y question? 

&.rytanding on you* part. I said 

s, cceparod with tho quick 
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Of course, this doesn't ncan it had to be fulfillod in four nocks; it could 

:Oao take too or three or four y^ars. I think I pointed out that with 

roforcnco to the exclusions, that I could drew no conclusion -.bout tho 

strength of tho divisions, md so cn, fron theso prograns. 

Q. Very -rcL\. Now, if ycu as c. nan of tho Amy Ortkianco Of ffc o 

did not rc&lizo tho iaport'nco of ttosc plans, was it possiblo fa* a 

c herds t lilco .nbros to have any idoa of what tho so plans noant? 

.1CH.H: Objection, it calls for a conclusion of tho witnoss and 

not for any facts op -nything within hio knowlodgo. It asks for his con¬ 

clusion as to uh t oth-r persons could foru on cort-ain facts. 

THS CQinda.iUlt Tho objootion will bo noted in tho rocord. 

Q« “Ould you answer, plcaso? 

... I an supposed to say whether I boliovo that Dr. Anbros could 

tell free theso short tom programs or not what intentions ttorc woro? 

... Oh, no, I wo Idn't like to put a qucstiai of this kind to 
• 0 

you. I an putting it nuch aoro objectively, that is, whether you think 
• 0 

that in viorr of y:ur otc i^iomncc, Dr. Aebros, who was nuch farttor 

aicy, could clearly realize the iaportanco of theso pirns or not? 

i8 - vor7 difficult question. I had ay linitod sootor. 

That other kiwuledgv n.as at the disposal of Dr. Anbros, I don't know, 

and 1 don't think I can answer this quostiezi with yos or no. 

Q. Very «=U# anothor question in this connection. Fron what 

you say. Dr. Aahn, I gather that in order to be able to have jwno idea 
^ ^ • 

of tho plans of tho kind th .t tho Prosocutix puts forward today, that 
0 

for this ono noedod an afcolustcly comprehensive survey, because othorwiso 

you would have had a better understanding of tho so plans? 

A*a* I an Sorry I have to object. It is argumentative, 

ho is not asking for any facts. 

THE CCmSoLii-n: lew nay proceed. 

Q. ;-*at is your view. Dr. Zaln? 
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A. This question 14 awfully difficult to answer. If one knew the 

runber of divisions, ef coarse, one oould draw certain conclusions, but 

one didn*t know what sort of use they were to be put to and what the 

purpose of the plans was. If one had nilitary training, I personally never 

was a soldier, and if one had an officer'e training, perhaps it aighthkvo 

been possible to iaagi.no rather aore, but often we were not even told wh at 

other people in the sane building were doing in this sphere, and often one 

was left in dcubt about what was going on, what the a ins ware. Sonotlne 0 

we >ist shook our heads; because the denands were like this today, different 

tcoorrow, and different a-ain after three days. They changed so ofton. 

Q. Another creation, •/hat you said just now, was that a nilitary 

aecrot or not? 

A. Wall, the handling of mobilisation rpiostlons or sinilar quostiois 

such as are usual in all gonoral staffs allover tho world are always 

considered secret. 

Q. What was your own attitudo up to the beginning of tho war? Did 

you beliojo there wtxild bo war? 

A, Woll,I don't think anybody thought of war, 

Q* ftxt you woro in the Arty Ordnanco Off loo, and I suppose thoro 

woro gonora Is there, too? 

A, Tos. 

Q. And probably yew talked to such generals occasionally? 

A. Hardly over. 
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q But free the very atmosphere — I am asking whether your 

last anew a-, that nobody thought of war at all, at the same time des¬ 

cribes the atmosphere which dominated in the building? 

A I can answer quite briefly, if on® knew how badly we 

were off conesming military preparations, if one knew also how much 

was needed in order to sake us strong, then one knew that what we had 

until 193* or 1959 was entirely insufficient for a major war. 

4 Didn't you wonder about the insanity that was going on 

when war did break out in 1939? 

A I said yesterday that many people ware very much taken. 

aback. I said that of the short term plans, the first General Staff 

demands, that only about 30 percent of the gunpowder demand was ful¬ 

filled in 1939, and as far as chemical warfare agents went, wo didn't 

have even 10 percent and what we did have was absolutely ridiculous. 

You could hardly do anything with it at all. 

Cl According to your view and knowledge, whom would you make 

responsible for the crime of starring this war? 

A You aro asking ce too much. 

Q I sea. How, if I remember rightly, Counsel for the Pros¬ 

ecution also asked you whet projects from 1939 on existing in the 

sphere of gas, what projects wore ordered to be carried out by 1.0. 

and you mentioned Oendorf and Duarenfort. These orders, were they 

given before or the boginning of the second World War? 

A First of all, I would like to say soaething. From about 

November 1939 until November 15^0 I was sick, and so I an not informed 

about evaything that happened during this time, but as far as I know 

the order for Duarenfort was given in December *1939, but I can't say 

for certain. 

Q And Gendoff ? 

A Oendorf? 

Q I would like to ask you especially about the DL installa¬ 

tion? 11590 
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A The DL installation was the last to be started. First, 

there was diethylene glycol and diglycol installations. 

Q But you don't know exactly when this DL installation was? 

A No. At any rate, the DL installation was not even 

producing fully in 19^3. At that time, so I a* told, up to a 

thousand tons ware being produced which ware absolutely unusable. 

Q Dr. Zahn, in your affidavit dated 17 July 19i*7 — this 

is Aabroa Doc meant No. 607 — you said on Page 2, and I quote, "A 

special anxiety of the Arsy was at that tiae the replacement of gly¬ 

cerin," and so on. Do you have your affidavit before you? 

A Yes. 

Q Than it continues, "Through American publications from 

the years 1928 to 1931» *e were inspired in Garmany to work on the 

military uses of diglycol dinitrate. The Army saw in this compound 

a valuable substitute for nitroglycerin." This work on tho nitrate, 

was it carried through in 1.0. and did 1.0. make gunpowder with It — 

*t least, that is how I see it as a layman — or did 1.0. only make 

the diglycol, which I consider a preliminary product? 

A It was like this. We had a large tasting division with 

about fifteen departments. Including tho gunpowder department. In 

this gunpowder department, we had Dr. Oallwitz, who was later a gen¬ 

eral. He was our gunpowder expert of the firat rank. As far as I 

know, he wrote his doctor's thesis on this subject and was working 

with the gunpowder factory 3assag in Reinsdorf on this subject. As 

far as I know, he also worked with Professor Poppendorf of the former 

military academy on this subject. The whole question of diglycol 

dinitrate lay more or less in the air, which is shown already by the 

information of the Americans. In this way, through Was sag and the 

Poppendorf laboratory, in ay opinion, the foundation was created far 

further experiments, above all, for the technical possibilities of a 

large scale process which could never be done in 1.0., who were not 

allowed to handle high explosives. This could only have been done 
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at the gunpowder factory Rensdorf. 

3 **ell, you say 1.0. wasn't allowed to handle a number of 

substances which I an afraid I didn't all quite get, but anyway, high 

explosives? 

k ?as- .•vV&t 
Q 

A For security reasons. The trade police forbade the 

manufacture of large quantities of gunpowder or nitroglycerin or high 

explosives in normal factories. The firms' own safety and that of 

the workers fcg-bada this, that in these factories and pharmaceutical 

and dyestuff factories such things should be manufactured. 

<1 Well, now, I would like to discuss some exhibits with 

you. Dr. Zahn. First of all, I caao to Exhibit 2514. May I hard all 

those to y.»a? This is 2314. This exhibit deals with the Porstoff 

substance. 

m las, Perstoff substance. 

Q And I Tainted to osk you who turned to whoa? 

A Well, I suppose that is again a question of tho testing 

and development department, that is, the department which before the 

introduction of tho process in a factory aada the experiments in part 

on their own experimental grounds. They had largo experimental grounds 

near Muenater for welfare agents, and in part, of course, this de¬ 

partment also triad to get in touch with firms working on this sub¬ 

ject during the war in order to gat their experience froe the first 

World War and get advice in case there should happen to be somebody 

there who had worked in this field during the first World War, but 1 

already explained yesterday that this Perstoff question wasn't 

practical and was never put into practice becausa Psrstoff was out 

of date. 
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Q. But I suppose the agents, the testing agents, were turned over 

to the industry? 

A. YoSj presumably this way and not the other way around. That 

was tho way usually because industry coundn11 lmow what the kray offipo 

wanted, 

Q. I see. Now I cone to Exhibit 2315- Just a monont ploaso. 

Dr, Zahn, if you look at this exhibit onco again, the whole soV 

up of this lottor, isnlt it an offort to aalob tho suggosticn as ori¬ 

ginally oado by the Roich sees uniaportant — to underrate its value? 

Did tho Roich not orglnally want to set up a nuaber of carbido fac¬ 

tories and that this nuaber was reduced to a saallor ono? 

A. IToll, ono nust differentiate. I don't know but I could 1j»- 

ogino that l.G. wanted factories on tho oalciun carbido basis for 

thoir other products, too, ouch as Buna, but that did not coiao within 

ay fiold and so I can't Judge it, 

Q. Just look at this lottor of tho 21st July 1937. Ifcvo you 

looked at it? 

A. los, 

Q, And norf I quote: "Ro tho Trostborg projoct, as you know it 

was intended-a yoar ego to ostablish several carbido factorios in orclor 

to cover requirements of special motor fuols and ethyleno products," 

A. Ics, this corresponds to what I said. For fuol purposos 

it nay have boon intended but that docs not cone within ay fiold of 

work, or it nay 'nave bc^n a question of othylono products and then it 

partly conos within ay field of work. 
V. 

Q. Very well. But then what was actually undertaken is loss 

than was originally intended by the Reich? 

A. Xos, oortoinly. To Judge by the wording the nuaber was ro- 

duced but I don't know for what reason. I don't know whether it was . 

for cconoaic or practical, technical reasons or Just because ono 

couldn't or didn't want to do any acre building. 
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Q. Kqw we coce beck to the unfortunate fact that I don't under¬ 

stand a thing about cheniatry. That is why I Tran ted to ask you again 

as an export, is it correct that this exhibit shears that I.G. was to 

give its experience but that this experience was restricted expressly 

to the manufacture of preliminary gunporalor products, diglycol, and 

oxol, the nustard gas preliminary. And in addition, that the transfer 

to mustard gas itself, the cowei*sion to nustard gas itself, was in any 

case to be undertaken by Orgacid? 

A. Or^aoid was thfl first fins in Genndorf for which building was 

done and they woro suppled to produce nustard gas according to tho 

old improved war process. -G*»t I.G. later manufactured as a prolimi- 

nary product was then further to be processod by Orgacid. 

Q. And in the oas« >f gunpowder, hew was that7 

A. Well, diglyool • is intended for tijatiinstead of glycerin for 

nitro-glycorln, or’d^nltrat# of {tlycol to bo further processed in the 

gunpowder factories. 

Q. i'es, we 17 wejl. but did tho work of ;C,G. not stop short with 

tho preliminary prod*'.-’ Just as in tho caso of tho preliminary pro¬ 

ducts for mustard ghs? 

Xce, in both thege cases, but then it also nays something 

A. Ho, no thotff'r nothing about it in hero. 

Q. So this doour .t didn't deal with D-lost at all? 

Q. Dr. Zahn, eeni that you have mentioned the subject I an afraid 

I oust follw it uy. Why was it different in the case of D-Lost, 

or was it the saa#* 'iihat was it all about? 

A. D-Loee ia an entirely different process from the oxol process 

D-Lost means direct lost, which, chemically speaking, means that the 
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Aairicans and French also applied this in France in the last war but 

not with the last rcfineoents which were later worked out. 

Q. Vary well. Dr. Zahn, and an I right if I remember that we 

already talked about such a D-Lost installation Just now and this 

was set up in Genndorff? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Very well, but then you told ae just now that this was after 

the outbreak of *.rar? 

A. As far as I remember, it was December 1939 that the order 

was given but I«a afraid I can't give the exact figuro because, as I 

say, X was very 3ick at that time, especially in December. 

Q. Tos, hut war broke out in Soptcjbcr «39« 

toll, now I pass to Exhibit 2316. I nould liko to ask you with 

rcforenco 'to it nhother it is correct that this lottor of the 12th 

of July yas an answer to on inquiry frou tJio OXH concerning the pos¬ 

sibility of manufacturing further typos of artificial fog? 

D*. Zahn, ay attention hat Just boon drawn to the fact that — 

I oc%n tho letter from Aabors — the letter froa *mbros to you, that 

ia * letter dated 12th'July. 

A. Yos. 

Q. And about this I ask you whether this letter was an answer 

to a preceding inquiry froa the OKK, that is your agency, about the 

possibility of tho manufacture of further typos of artificial fog? 
r • 

A. Froa the first sentence of the letter of tho 12th of Jyly, 

I assume tiiat uy colleague. Dr. Buaann, nho iiandled preliminary pro¬ 

ducts, had asked Dr. Wittwer about the possibilities of manufacturing 

hexachlorathen. I assume that this letter is tho mere detailed answer. 

I would HI a? to point out that aritificial fogs are not chemical war¬ 

fare agents or means of aggression, but that they are substances to 

protect oneself froa being seen and a means of eamouflage; that thoy 

are therefore not in the same line with gunpowder, high explosives and 

chemical warfare agents. 
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Q I 9>3. Now I pass to Exhibit 2517, Document Number li*252i 

I bag your pardon, it's Doc no ant Number 11*251. 

I'a afraid I oust also correct ijysalf once again. I Just 

gara an exhibit to Dr. Zahn which I described as Exhibit — This 

is Exhibit 2318, Document Nuaber NI-11*252. 

Dr. Zahn, I now cooe ooce again to the opinion of Counsel 

for the Prosecution that Dr. Sittwer was the liaison can between the 

OKH and I.G. First of all, I would like to ask you, was Dr. Wittwer 

an expert on the subject of ethylene oxol? 

A Dr. tiittwer was the expert on the subject. Every firm 

has its.spicialists and there aren't so many of them, not even in big 

firms, especially if you want someone who has the necessary experience 

over n number of years. As s result I must describe Dr. Wittwor as 

a specialist of th* firm. Perhaps the only specialist with tho 

greatest experience for tho firm, whom the firm had, becauso his 

predecessor left and he took over tho post, so I suppose ho must 

have been the t»n who knew most about all these things. 

Q Very well. *as it — *as tho OKH only interested in 

Dr. Wittwor personally and in this case was the OKH perhaps completely 
• . j 

uninterested in I.O.? For example, your post under the OKH, would 

you have taken Dr. Nittwer even if he had had the same capacity and 

knowledge employed with the soap factory? 

A I take the expert whero I can got him. 

lfl. A>EHANi (Ejection to that question, obviously on the 

ground that it is speculative, and there is no reason to go further 

into the matter under the circumstances. 
• « 

THE COlHISSIpNfX: Of course, we shouldn't get too far 

afield, and don't ask questions Just for fun, but I want you to ask 

every question you think is worthy and that you should ask, but don't 

- watch yourself and don't get too far out of the record. 

DR. BDFFMUiN: Thank you, your Honor. 

Q But this question you would answer again, wouldn't you, 
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if I put it like this* Now ware you interest ad only in Wittwer him- 

salf or also in the firs far which he was working or any other circus-* 

stance? 

A I was interested in "• ittwer as an expert. 

Q I now cose to Exhibit 2319. This is N 1-11*0li*. 

First ct all, is it correct, Dr. Zahn, that these are con- , 

farences which the head of Ha Pruef 9 of the An?y Ordnance Office 

called in order to gat the leading experts of the QKH in the sphere 

of chaaical warfare agents and bring them together with I.O.? 

A It was a conference which was called by the chief of 

Tasting 9 f'v chard cal warfare agents with his closest collaborators 

in the subjects discussed further on. It was not a natter of manu¬ 

facturers but of questions of development, development of chemical 

warfare agents before they were fully completed and discussions of 

Dr. Engelhard, who had experience in this field, who also had a 

laboratory for research work, and he also had a research institute. 

He wanted to sit up a research institute in order to go into theso re¬ 

search questions together with other experts, that is, an instituta 

which was to lie outside 1.0. and Testing 9 — with Phase 9. 

Q Who was the head of Wo Pruef ? You mentioned the 

head of Wa Pruef? 

A Lieutenant Colonel Schmidt. V i 

Q Lieutenant Colonal Schmidt, thank you. 

Do you know whether — what happened to these ex¬ 

periments or to these attempts to make experiments? 

A No. is far as I remestoer, they never — they fell 

through, at least to the extent that Dr. Engelhard had in mind. The 

• S 
actual details for this I can»t tell you because I was only on the 

outside edge of this whole questionj was 'illy there, as you might 

say, as a listener because later our department — one or two or 

three years later, whan tha process was developed — would have had 

to be consulted anyway and then it was a good thing to be in the 
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picture at the beginning because possibly one could object if necessary 

<x; account nt oca own's experience in manufacturing. 

Q You aentionad that this natter, this collaboration 

suggested by Dr. Engelhard, did not corns off. You personally used 

the expression that it fell through. Do you mean the whole minutes' 

of the conference — that none of this came to anything? 

A I mean specifically this research Institution which 

Dr. Engelhard v>uld hare liked to direct. Hs thought perhaps of on 

institute analogous to the Kaiser lilhela institutes where he himself, 

as far as I know, worked at one time with Professor Harrer and so m. 
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Q ‘el1 Be, what la your opinion of the fact that some pedplo 

meet hero «.od that particularly one of thect) Dr. Engelhardt, pa you suid, 

just now had the proposal, the idea, of founding an institution similar 

to the Kniser rfilhelm Institute and when Dr. Aabros soya from the very 

beginning — if you Just look at it, that no wouldn't dreaa of such unrr 
a 
j 

eatri^ted collaboration in all these subjects at that time, that is th$ 

23rd. of i’ebruary 1939, was this not an expression of displeasure, tho 

greatest expression of displeasure that he could show? 

h Cngelhari's proposal was first of all a purely private sugges¬ 

tion and I can very well imagine that Dr. Engelhardt and Dr. Ambros didn't 

get on particularly will or that there any have been other reason, 

but anyway. Dr. RngelMrdt put forwarded this suggestion because ho hud 

been working with »ruef*esen 9 for a long time and together with this 

department had set up the first unofficial laboratory of this kind, 

that is, u private laboratory "her- the official agency, Prnefwoaen 9, 

could nako experiments, large scalo toctoic.il experiments too in this 

sphere. It wus the only institution of this kind which oxistod and 

that I supposo is tho reason «ty it should bo onlarged and improved. 

U Vory well, so there was a connection betwoen Dr. Engolhardt 

and the Institute, is that correct? 

A lee. 

Q^-Vory well, but Dr. Engelhard cculd not by tho past two 

factors — one was you yourself — 

A ‘'ruefwoecn 9? 

U *os, Pruefwoeon 9 and tho other was I.G. If he had boon 

able to carry through his idea without I.C. ho surely would have done 

so, wouldn't he? 

A toll — it wcxild no dewbt have been clever of him to try to 

> 

get the aid of the much larger I.G. and its collaborators and experts 

and profit by their experience. » 

ETC'-Veiy well, now t^ll me, nothing earn* of this whole Engelhard 

business did it? 
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a Hot th>? way ha wanted it, no. *xitor on ho act up an oxporiosp- 

tal station on a mall flcale near Spandau where Pruefwesen 9 could still 

nake technical npeMaants with 30, 1&, $0 kilogra* of chemical warfare 

agente and ho also founded the tonnal. Lonnal also appeared in Lofio 

wiU» Dr. Engelhard. 

Q ^it wxild his idea have perhaps been carried out hod Dr. 

Acbroe have chcson to nolp? 
/ 

A I think so. 

Q But he didn't help hi*? 

A Ho. 

LK. HOFTTAfCJ: Then, I have no further questions. 

DP. THBCBAIDTx Thoobaldt for Bucrgin. I have a few more quoations 

to the witness. 

REDIffiCT EJATOLTION (Continued) 

UJESTIOfc rr Drf. THFO’VJDT: 

Q Dr. Zahn, in your affidavit for Aabros, Exhibit lii2 Ambros 

and Anbroe Doeunat 607, you said in the restoration of capacities for 

arming tho 100,000 man army and for the fulfilment of tho military 

demands, I quote: "I.G. Farbcn industry was first of all one of those 

most difficult of access and partner negotiation who was cost difficult 

to doal with.1* fou mentioned this yesterday insofar as you said in 

the case of Diglycol and Stabilizers 1.0. had not been negative but 

had only collaborated on their own installations, is that correct? 

A *oe, "til, if I may put it rather drastically, wo didn't 

Just go and ask "Can you do that?" 

Q Dut then when the Army Ordnance Office approached then, they 

said they agreed but demanded that the s tuff should be" manufactured in 

the Army's installation, is thit correct? 

k Tee. ^j| 

Q For the reason that I.G. saw no peacetime use for this product, 

is that correct? 
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A Foil, not at least In these quantities. What they needed tlioy 

could also produce in Ludwigshafeo and Uor ding. 

q Dr. Znhn, plouao wait for a cement after ay <*iostion until 

the interpretation haa boon finished. 

I ess use that the Z and ST installation caae into bping in this 

way? * 

A les, on tho basis of a voluntary contract which 1.0. und OKH 

concluded. 

Q Tou said yesterday or mther yew euy in Krauch Exhibit 

23, *raach Docment ho. 32, on the 2nd pago at the bottaa on the part 

»hich has been in tho nineographed copy, tho Arny Ordnance Offico and 

1 quote: "had with its superior Military /.genolcw" — Oh, I beg your 

parden, "it was rospcnsible to its superior Military Agencies for the 

production, for building tho production installation they demanded sod 

for obtaining the finished products that wuro required for this purpose." 

So, if I understand correctly, you had instructions frem tho Military 

Agencies, you even say "ordors" fre® Military Agencies hero to obtain 

definite kinds and quantities of certain ncmxfucturod by Industry, is 

that correct? 

a *es, that was tho conclusion froa the demands of gunpowder 

and high uxoloslvos and so on. 

Q But you, /ourself, iwjro responsible to the Military Agenoios 

and had to try in any event to get these products made as was demanded? 

A lea, wo had to try. 

Q Did you have instructions what you should do if you could 

not find a fira to manufacture this products? 

A No, there wore no instructions and, generally speaking, this 

could not be laid down because every case could bo different and every 

fir* ccwld have other reasons. ure was no general ruling and it m>uld 

not have btun «y task. 

Q What would you have done if n firm had refused? 
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mR. AlEEAXt Coo casmt, please. The question is objected to 

because it is speculative, »fcat he would have done and not *at hu didi 

DR, ?B50t&X£Tt Excuse me, *r. Corxdssioncr, I see trrm tho 

record that this question has been put to cany other witness as and no cbj- 

joction was aedo at th« tine. Yesterday I asm tho record of tho interno- 
• • t 

gaticn of the witness. Dr. Ehaann, end exactly tho samo question was put 

to hla and he a ns wired it in detail without any objection being node. 

I consider tho question as absolutely proper in this connection. 

THE caaiISSI3.-ffJi: Proceed. 

i| So, to get that in once again, you had no instructions? 

A fo. 

Q And it did not lia in your power to do anything yourself 

about a fins which refused? 

A Ho, I had no right to give orders, no disciplinary powers, 

in fact, no power at all. 

0 Lid you knew the oaso or do you know tho coso of Aircraft *Un 

•tankers? 

A I don't know what you aeon. 

Q JWdidh't know tho case? 

k Ho. 

Q Than I would like to ask you about tho exhibit which tho 

_ro«ecution submitted yesterday. Exhibit 231?, document NI 11*521. 

Do you have this document bo fore you? 

a Ho. 

Q Ccunsel for t2ia Prosecution h»s askod me to state once again 

for tho roccrd that -Yion jyriboring the exhibits yesterday he made c 

nistake first of all md that tho exhibit number 2317 was put in 

later. Tho docuuant HI Ili25l- is actually Exhibit 2317. 

‘his contract bot^aen tho OKH and 1.0. Parben Ludwigshafun as you 

see, witnoss, is uot signed. At is dated Ludwigshafen 13 July 1939 

but not aignod by oithor Of tte parties. 
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Please look at ths introductory formila before paragraph ti There it o 

says* I quote: *1.0. has undertaken according to the orders of the CIQI 

dated ll Dccoobur 1939, with reference to its installations of Wolf on 

and Bitterfcld to auke these two convert these for the production of 

amoniua nitrate for nobolixation purposes" and later it sags, "In view 

of the fact that through this conversation it is not necessary to 

build another asaevtiu* nitrate for itself, the OKH Is prepared to assist 

in the financing." 

Dr. Zahn, what is aamoniun nitrate? 

A Aasaorxiun nitrate is a product which was produced by the 

in thousands of tons and is a product known all over the world as ri 

perfectly ordinary substance used anong other things as a fertiliser. 
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Q Why was conversion necessary and what installation was 

ccnvertod to the manufacture jf anmr^ua nitrate? 

A As far as I know an aoaoniua nitrate installation existed at 

Bit ter fold or Wolf on. Aaoonim nitrate only had to have a certain degroe 

of pirlty and a certain fom of grain in or dor that it oould be mixed 
* 

among high oxplosives such as trinitrotoluol or other high exploaivos, 

in order to make — 

. *niK (DkmsSIQNEai We will have to finish up soon or tako a 

recess. If you are about through we can go ahead, if not, wo will have 

to tako a recess. 

The Ccacission *111 bo in recess a few minutes. 

(The Commission took a rocoss) 
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P 

TSS iMMSBAL: The Coscission is again in session. 

TEE flJJinSSIOJGR: You nay proceed with the questioning of the 

witness4 

BY ER. THEOBALDTt 

9 Tfitness, as far as I have understood your technical explantlona 

just noir, we were concerned with this change-over in the contract, which 

ia Sxh&it 2317, a change-over in other words of a fetillzer installa¬ 

tion idrto an ajaasniias nitrate for high explosives, is that right? 

A What we changed over was tho asnoniua nitrate inasmuch as 

we gevo it another fora so that the mixture would be more favorable, 

Q But the conversion of tho production of nitrate was a ferti¬ 

lizer which was produced in cortain quantities? 

A That has been going on for many, many years ell over the 

World, 

Q According to the boginning of tho contract which you havo* in 

front of you, tho Wohrmacht wanted to save itself the trouble from 

establishing an over araonii* nitrato installation and proforrod an 

additional expenditure on tho part of Farbon for a oonvorsion of a 
t 

Far bon plant. As it says there, "In tho interest of making ready 

another installation."? 

A Yes. 

I 

Q "To cake ready an increased capacity." That, in connection 

with the term "making ready", means that tho conversion should tako 

place only in the event of mobilization, am I right? 

• 

A Yes, and I would like to 3ay something vory general in this 

connection. To me as the high explosive expert, this whole ammonium 

nitrato problem is of negligible significance. The Prosocution stated 

yesterday that the hexogebe represented high oxplosivo qualities. They 

have a speed of 6,500 to 8,000 meters per second for the explosion. 

Through the anoonit* nitrato this would have been decreased down to 

5,000 neter3. What wo hare, therefore, is a deterioration of the high 

explosive material and that in the event of war would have been put up 
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with in the interest of streching the high explosive if it should not 

have b*jn sufficient in quantity. 

Q Witness, lot us do without those chonical ttatenonts. What 

I T/ant to know is, do you re anchor when this conversion for the in¬ 

stallation started its work? 

A Ho, I don't reaorber that. 

Q "Tuld it bo possible, if I put to you free an affidavit by 

Dr. Schooner, introduced boro as Buorgin Exhibit 78, would it bo 

possible what Schooner says, namely, that anoonim nitrato for a 

tiao was produced by Wolf and Farbon in the socond half of tho war? 

A That nay well bo so, because at that time tho hoxogono was 

introduood in larger quantities, and that had to bo nixod with an¬ 

no niic nitrato, 

DR. THfCCAIDT: Thank you vory such, I havo no further quostions. 

AfipHAH: Boforo procooding irith tho furthor qujstioning of 

tho trltnoeq, I think I ought to stato for tho rocord that this warning 

Dofonso counsel inquired whothor wo had any Informtion from tho Tri¬ 

bunal as to any ruling whothor ttoy nay confor with this witnoss in 

viotr of tho fact that at tho closo of tho sossion yostorday tho Com- 

aissioqor rulod that tho witnoss was in tho custody of tho Court and 

that Coamiosionor would inquiro free tho Tribunal whothor tho Do¬ 

fonso counsol could confor with tho witnoss boford ho took tho stand 

this Doming. This Doming I inforaod Dofonso counsol that I rocoivod 

wo*i fron tho CoaniS3ionor that a ruling fron tho Tribunal had rot as 

yvt boon node. 

Aftor sodo furthor didcussion with Dofonso counsol, tho Prosoou- 

tion advisod dofonso counsol that tho Prosecution waived its rights and 

had no objection to their conferring with tho witnoss boforo ho took 

tho stand this Doming, and that waiver wa3 expressly for tho poculiqr 

circuastanccs with rospoct to this case and this witnoss, and it is for 

that roa3on that I stato it for tho record. 
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THE CCaaaSSIOKai: The Tribunal has that, request under cdviao- 

nont, and to arc likely to got a ruling on it today. So at tho noxt 

session, vo will likely announco what tho Tribunal ruled. 

REOM6S EXAHDIAHON 

ET lfi. A1EHAH: 

Q N?w, Ur. Witness, do you have before you Exhibit 2317, NI¬ 

SI^, That is tho contract dealing with aaaoniua nitrate that you 

tootifiod free a ainuto ago? Do you have it boforo you nor? 

A las. 

Q Hear, was tho Army Ordnonco intaros tod in asnoniic nitrato 

at that tijeo roforrod to in tho contract for tho purposo of production 

of fertilizer? 

A Ho, what 1 said was that it was plannod as an ooorgonoy 

plan, and in tho ovont of mobilisation should produoo cortoin high 

cap los iron. 

Q Now, do you havo boforo you, i!r. Witness, Exhibit 2319, NI- 

liiOUi, that is tho ninutoo of tho conforonco of 17 Pobruary 1939. 

Could you ploaao turn to pogo 5 of your Gorarn oopy. Norr, do you soo 

tho paragraph beginning with, "Howovor, it also sooms oxpodiont from 

tho point of viovr of tho IG that wo should in this way teko a port 

in tho sphoro of choaical wnrfaro ogonts. 

■1. On joining Or go old, 10 would got insight into and influonco 

on those plants, that is, for ins tan oo, also in Amondorf again. It 

will not bo possible for anything to bo build or o porn tod without ID*s 

knowlodgo." 

And then "2. By giving tho order for construction of tho now 

plants to Orgacid, 10 is able to aako its oxporionoo available in tho 

interests of tho Roich and yot will not bo givon tho orders to oorry 

out ho construction as a wholo. *ho Orgacid will deal with all tho 

official, technical, constructional questions, whilo 10 will only under¬ 

take tho do sign and possibly tho assembly of certain installations in 
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flhich it 31s interested. For instanco, it is possiblo that in tho 

first lr^go Direct Lost plant, IG night undortako to provide tho 

othylouc (Lir*ie plant) axxl if tho Lcvorkusen experiments fail, Auor 

would *tcko charge of tho Direct Lost ce chino ry and Goldschoidt would 

undejftcto, for‘instance, tho chlorino olootrolyais, etc." 

Oy question to you. Dr. Zahn, is, did tho collaboration botrroon 

IC and Orgudd follow thoso linos in principle? 

A As I roaoabor it, yes. 

Q Km, Dr. Zahn, you testified with res poet to production plan 

63 that it was a short-range plan. Incidentally, I an not going to 

ask any further quostions on that docunont, and you nood not study 

it. 

Now, D*. Zahn, you testified with rospoct to production plan 

63 which you acid was in offcct in 1936 and 1937 as being a short- 

raiigo plan, and that in 1938, in addition to production plan 63, a 

long -range planning was in offoct. Now, you also stated that in 

1938 and in 1939 this preparation was insufficient for a major war. 

Did I corroctly understand that to bo your testimony? 

A I didn't spoak of major war in that sonso. 

Q I thought I hoard you tostlfy to tho offoct that in 1938 and 

1939 tho preparations woro insufficient for a major war. Did I cor¬ 

rectly ixdorsta nd you to say so? 

A What I said was, at least according to its sonso, that what 

had been done up to then was inadequate or would net hevo boon suffi¬ 

cin', it in tho ovont of a major war. 

Q Shat do you aoan by "major war"? 

A I want to say by that that with snail quantities produced at 

that time, one could havo dealt with an enany such as Poland, for 

instance, but not with otbor crcnios. 

Q what other onomeis? 

A I don't understand your question. 

LR. AJEHANs No further quostions. 
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REDIRECT ZXAUDiATION 

31 IE. KQFF1RNN (Counsol for tic dofoaiant Aobros): 

Q Dr, Zahn, the Prosecution Just subaitted to you Cron Docu- 

aont Hl-UiOlii, Exhibit niaabor 2319, page 5 of the original, and thoy 

road it out to you, you ronccbcr that, don't you? 

A Tea. 

Q Let no ask you this. Ifas Orgacid an independent oorporatioi), 
4 

or was it not? 

A It was an independent organization. 

Q Has Far ben interested in the capital held by Orgacid, or was 

it not? 

A Auer aid Goldschnidt woro interested. 

Q Has one of the officials of Farben, in a leading position, 

working in Orgacid, be it as a business nanager, be it as a director? 

A Business nanager in Orgacid was, as far as I know. Dr. Engel¬ 

hard. 

Q Uaa Engelhard an 10 official? 

A Ho, ho was a nan who oano over froa Auer. Ho had boon with 

the Auer coopany bo fore. 

0. Did Farben, in othor words, havo influence on Orgacid, answer 

yos or no? 

A It had soco influence inasnuch as Farben put at thoir dis¬ 

posal for the prelinanary products plants, aa I have explained to 

the Prosecution. I noan by that that Farben and Orgacid collaborated 

by keeping ready these installations for preliminary production, that 

is, nc other conclusion must bo arrivod at from ny answer to the Pro¬ 

secution. * J 

Q Dr. Zahn, the Prosecution asked you whether the statements 

contained cn page 5 of the original docusent in principle were actually 

translated into action? 

A In that case, I should like to look at it again. I didn't 

have enough time for that, to read the document, I mean. 
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Q If you look at page 5 in the Biddle of the paragraph which 

is rrunbered one, and if you compare that with your testimony given 

to me just now about the position of Orgacid, and if you also compare 

it to the suggestion contained therein? 

A All I can see from that do cine nt is that Far ben undertook 

construction awl aseesfcly of certain installations, or at least, could 

do so, such as production and assembly of ethylene, 

Q Dr. Zahn, what I am asking you is, the second sentence in 

paragraph one, says, "It will not be possible for anything to be built 

or operated without ID Frrben's knowledge." That, according to the 

minutes, was Engelhard*a suggestion. Was it or was it not so in the 

later period of time, do you know that, or don't you? 

A I don't know it. After all, I did rest bother about internal 

organisations and the to and fro between the tiros, hor did I know 

whether or not there were contracts among them and what sort of oon- 

traots. All this was none of By business. 

Q Under two. Dr. Zahn, a mxaber of suggestions have boon made 

for future arrangements. Do you know whehter all those suggestions 

were actually carried out in the manner contained in the document, or 

don't you know that? 

A I don't know what suggestions you are talking about oven. 

Q Well, it cays there, for instance. Dr. Zahn, "If the Ievex- 

kusen experiments‘fail, Auer would take charge of the D-L machinery 

and Goldschmidt would undertake, for iretanoe, the ohlorino electro¬ 

lysis." 

What I am asking you is did Auer take charge of D-L naohinery 

and Goldschmidt the chlorine eloctrolysis? 

A '(hat happened was this. Two series of experiments were to¬ 

pical at that time if I rerember rightly* One with Auer, that is to 

say, Dr. Engelhard, in order to produce D-L, and the other was the 

Leverkusen one; and I think this note refers to that, that if the D-L 
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experiments in Ioverkuaen fail Auor must taka charge of the D-L pro¬ 

blem. “hat I also know la that at this place of experiment, near 

Cello, near Munsterlager, experiments of that sort were also being 

rude. Vhlt the final outccne of the D lost machinery was and who 

took charge or who left, I don‘t know that. In the final analysis 
A 

it waa up to the decision of the Arsy Ordnance Office and its test¬ 

ing machinery which were intorostod in these materials until they could 

bo produced on a large scale, and they would tell the firms, "You 

bettor build and carry out production according to this or that prin¬ 

ciple which had been tested hero or there." 

Q Kell, now. Dr. Zahn, would you pleaso look at paragraph four 

on page 6 of tho original document. ^ is on page 5 of tho Oornan 

copy, and I quote paragraph h on pago 5 of the German copy. Havo you 

found it? 

A Is it that one on the last pago, you moan? 

Q Ios. It say* there, and I quoto: "It should bo checkod 

whether it would not be posslblo for 10 to demand when Joining Orgacid 

that all plants,0 and thon it follows what will bo decandod, Havo you 

found tho paseage? 

A Toe. 

Q Dr, Zahn, from that p»aragraph four, euroly it follows that 

tho dosiro on tho part of Dr« Engolhard or of tho Chocking Offioo oxiete( 

that Far bon should Join Orgacid. Did they Join it or not? 

A I never learned anything about Farben's Joining Orgacid. That 

would bo ontiroly now to no. 

IR. HOFFKANN’: Thank you vory xapeh. 

THE COUGSSIONER: I believo wo will roedos at tho closo of this 

until tomorrow at 1x30.* 

IR. AlEHAMx At 1«30, and tie witness Bernhard Schoenor will 

be available for cross examination. We have no further questions of 

this witness 
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THE COUCISSIOSER: All right, the CamiaaiDn will take a reooaa 

until Ii30 tomorrow. 

(Tbc witness was oxcusod.) 

(Tho Coonission rooeasod until 1330 houre, 16 April, 19i*8.) 
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Official transcript of Military TTibwal 71, in 

the natter of it* United States of America against 
Karl Kraach, at al, defendants, sitting at 

Number g, Germany, on Id IppH, 1?W, 0900-1645 
hours, Justice Curtis 0. Shake, jresiding. 

THE JBJtSHAI: Tbs Horerablo, the Judges of Military Tribunal 71. 

JUlitary Tribunal 71 is rerr in session. 'God save tbs United 

0 

Statos of Aoorica and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order In the Court. 

TIE PRESIDENT: You may report, Mr. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL: Hay it please your Honors, all the defendants are 

pro sent save the defendants Imutensohlaeger, HaafUgor, and Gajewsld, 

absent due to illness, and deforciant tor Uerr absence exoused. 

THE FRESHEKTt Dr. Soldi, I should like to moke sn amouncenent 

if I nay before you start. 

A few days ago, the Tribunal oalled attention to the fact thoro 

are still outstanding t!« possible cross examination of throe of tho 

Prosecution's witnossos whoso affidavits are in evidence. At that 

tine the Tribunal indicated that unloss interrogatories were filed % 

with rospeot to these affidavits on or before April 12, wo would deem 

tho cross examinations to have boon waived. 

As we understand the stato of the record, no interrogatories 

have been filed with rospoct to the affidavit of Moses Zlotlow, 

Z-l-o-t-l-o-w, whose affidavit is Prosecution's Exhibit i486, Docu¬ 

ment Hl-llOfil, found in Prosecution's Docunent Book 75 at jmge 175, 

nor has any interrogatories been filed with rospeot to tho affida vit 
m 

of I«on Stalechek, S-t-y<^-V^^^Kw^»ss affidavit is Proeeoution's 

Kxhihit Dnnun : Prosecution's Dociaaent Book 

;t the cross examination of 

by tbe Defense by failure 

gives notice, however, that in 

weighing and <fetersining the facts set forth in these two affidavit®, 
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it will keep in clnd the ciroiestances that these witnesses w©r§ not 

cross exanined. 

Now, that leaves one witness-who has not been cross examined, 

and that is Guenther Lotzoann, whoso affidavit is Exhibit 1U50, Docu¬ 

ment W-1166, found in Prosecution's Docuaent Book 7U, pa go 57» Dr. 
* • v • 

Seidl of counsel for the Defense on April 12 filed 21 interrogatories 

to be answered by this witness. According to the infomation the Tri¬ 

bunal has, the witnoss is in prison or an internasnt camp in Poland. 

It will bo tho order of the Tribunal that those interrogatories bo for*r 

warded to some responsible person in charge of that prison camp and 

that the interrogatories bo siicittod to this witnoss for his nnsror, 

that his answers bo vorifiod by sono porson authorized to administor 

oaths, and that after the interrogatories have boon anaworod, ttoy 

shall bo filod with the Tribunal and redo a part of tho rooord in this 

coso. A s soon as tho interrogatories aro filod, they will bo on do 

accessible to oo unsol for both aides, and wo shall nako an ordor-book 

entry of tho filing of tho interrogatories. 

As wo hovo indicated, if it dovolopa that thoso intorrogntorios 

aro not ansvorod by tho tire tho ovidonco in tho oaco is olosod, tho 

Tribunal then upon application will striko tho Prosocution's affidavit 

frem this witnoss from tho ovidonco in this oaso. 

Aro thoro nny other announooaonts froc counsol? Thon you nay — 

Just a accent ploaso. ' 

IR. HIENT22L (Counsol for tho Dofordant Aabros): Ur. Prosidont, 

I boliovo that there is sono technical difficulties soBowhoro. Tho 

defendant Acbros about a wool: ago handed in questionnaires for Lotz- 

nann and Stalschak. I don't know nhat has ha pponod to then. I bo- 

liovo they should bo in tho hands of tho Secretary General, 

THE FRESHEST: We are sorry about that. I chockod through tho 

Socrotary General's Office to nako sure that tho Tribunal was corroctly 

advised with respect to the filing of any interrogatories, and tho 

interrogatories filed by Dr. Soldi wore tho only ones that have boon 
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oallod to our attontion. Did you filo interrogatories with rospoot to 

the affidavits of the so witnesses on or before April 12, co unsol? 

ER. KIEST2SLi I bollevo that it was before tte 12 th of April, 

This was in connection with tho affidavits of Lotzoann arel Staischak 

but I will investigate tho natter, 

BE RULSiDUTEj If you will do that and call the rattor to our 

attontion, and the situation is as you stato, wo will sot aside, tho 

direction aade this aoraing and take proper aotion with roopoct to thoso 

interrogatories. 
* 

DR, IflENTZSL: Thank you, your Honor, 

TH2 RESIDENTi Dr, Soldi ho re? Tou nay continue, Dr, Seidl, 

CROSS SZ/JCQL'.TION - Continued 

■ALTER DtlRRFEID - Resuned 

BI DR, SEIDLi 

Q Dr, Duerrfeld, I should like to ask you to give the Tribunal 

a brlaf description of the teohnioal duties connected with the oo ns true* 

tion of this plant at Ausahwitz. fould you give first an aooount about 

leuna, and from the end of »Ij2 on fron Auschwitz, Before you give the 

Tribunal thie description of the plant and the working conditions there 

with the aid of $0 pictures, I should like to ask you to use the nap 

behind you and give a sketch of the organisation of the plant so that 

the Court will be able to understand what technical plants were mentioned 

by the Prosecution, and also the Affiants for the Dofense, and the pic¬ 

ture which will be shown later will refer to these plants. But please 

\ 

renesfcor your testimony must be in such a fom that it can be understood 

free the recrod without reference to tbs map, 

A Can I use the Varshal’s niorophor*. 

Q I aa sure that the Ifarshal will give you his microphone. 
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a. (Rising and indicating) *s I stated yesterday, the Reich 

Ministry of Sc-'occuca had given Farben the assigmsnt to build a plant 

tf'T 30,000 annual t na of Buna and also a plant to produce nettemol and 

iso-octaine. After a few months there was the further assignment by ordjr 

of the High Ccerand if the i-ray to build a plant for the production of 

Olycol'and Diglycol, olso by request of the Luftwaffe we were ordered to bull | 

a plant for the production of synthetic high grade lubricating oil. 

Thu duties of the technical nan, and especially the engineers, w.s 

to build the individual factory necess-ry, suitably and technically corryet, 
4 

under the leadership of Dr. ..abroe and Dr. Buetefisch, in this terrains in 

such a wny that when this plant had finished its war duties and if it 

survived the war and becaae a peacetino plant, it would be built suitable 

en-ugh as to bi able to serve peaceful purp~s>s, 

W* had this idsal sitj at '-ur disposal which I described yestir- 

day. It Iks a high plateau cb-ut 10 aeters abovj the level of the 

Vistula and abora the railrocd line and stretched fron the city of *uschwit» 

about four Biles teward tho East. In the North and East the site is bounded l| 

a terrace which runs al«>ng the railroad lines and is about 10 not era high, 

as I said. Unfortuw.tily, there were hardly any houses on this plateau. * 

It was quit) open and level. In the North, h'wrsver, there was a village 

by the none of Dinry and in the Southeast a village by the name of konowjts. 

We organised -ur factories in such a way that thasa two villages r^nained, 

as far as possible, untouched. The sals wind direction was fron the 

Southwest in this district; consequently, wa had to put the plant os far 

as possible toward tha Northwest. This simultaneously brought aboit the 

fortunate posit! o of putting it as near as possible to the watar and to 

tha railroad. ftie can see <n this adp tha rivjr Sola on the West, and in 

the North tha Sola and the Vistula case tog.thir. One cannot sae where the 

Cxeaesc c-tass in. That is very close there. And in t-b?,North the Vistula 

flows past tha plant. 

We also found a railroad line which had been built by the Austrian® 
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/ 

loading fire ouachwitz to Dachau, passing the plant site on the North 

and East, across the site there was a rood leading free the city of 
• t 

/.uschwit*. This was an old Austrian sdlitary road to Cracow. This rend had 

to be coved. Cfcw of the first tasks was to build this vQry nodern road 

which was turn>3 over to the provincial auth rities as a public road. 

The site was planned in such a way — and this is ^ne of the basio 

instructi ns frac ay superiors — that the pe pie working at the plant 

would hov, jr. ugh space for a healthy lif j, that net ns r<v«& to build tho 

necessary h'BJS and settlements. It was planned that in the %’est of cha 

plant th-re w'uld be en ugh space left to have a broad band of great, of pnpks 

and playgrounds. Her j we would have a big n;w sattleoent pleasantly situated 

along a terrace with a view of the m^untains and the city of Auschwitz 

which wuld also hcv i un ugh apace to rdapt its .If to the new needs and 

expansion. 

For the period tf construction the necess-ry living cassps hod to be 

built. One can s. that there were el tog th »r 10 such Gasps built ''no 

aft«r the "ther, beginning with the first ccap quits near the plant, a saoffld 

a bit farther West, nearer to the city; and then in rapid succession there 

follow id the c nstructin of the other cneps, J, and 1*, that is the one 

which was later used for the prisoners, 5, 6, 7, and so forth. 

The plant site proper was organized fr a East to nest, divided 

into rectangular blocks with a size ><f 220 yards long and a hundred yards 

wide. The direction 'f production was fro® Nryth to 6**uth. The Buna plant 

was put in the East, that is the blue areas. Synthetic facilities wars in 

the West. General jrtr plants and so forth arrangements, work shops, red 

and yellow anas, were distributed through th3 plant sit). In the North 

was the raw aat.rial street, and product! n progress id frro North to South. 

Fran this building the finished sheets of Buna were to leave the plant. The 

Streets were plamed with an av^rag. width if 1*5 ysrds. Sr«a of them were 

55 to 60 yards. That waa so that there could be too railroad tracks laid in 

one side exxl the other, and there ware tw~ one-way a treats for truck traffic 
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and a path for bye ides. 

Ondirgr^und tha nacassary sarers and cables, ®d aWa tha streii 

tha ir n frameworks to hold pipas connacting tha vari es factoriaa. 

a fjw figures. Tha po*:r plant was built hare at a central point 

for ah-vt -na thousand tons of staaa p?r h ur cal a production of li*Q,OCO 

kilowatts# 80 to 100 thousand kilowatts had to be obtained frra outside 

a.-urcas. It was a im pow.r plant for a pr^ssura of 120 atnk-'sphjrjs, 

about 180,000 pounds p.>r square inch, and it worked at about a thousand 

degrees Fnhr nhait. Tha length of the plant sita from the west am edge to 

the east am xlg < was cb’ut three kllceetjrs, two alias. If me goes fr^n 

the West to the end of the railroad atati n that is about three and a 

half miles. 

The railroad connections for the plant ware developed from the 

North of on 'riginal station for the snail village of Dwory and went 

al. ng the State Railr ad al ng the turrcce. The plant sti.tion was put 

ov.r at tha East and tracks went into the plant tena this stwtim, two 

tracks to each strj.it j and ne ccn see very ol>^rly frre this nap that 

we had auxilllary tracks west of the village of Mm< witx in order to 

pravjnt intarferring with this village of M-n -witi as lmg as possible. 
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The plant naa about 0.8 miles in depth — that is about 1,1 

kiloosters, The plant was to require about two nil lien tons of coal 

per year. Thirty nillion cuble feat of earth was aoved. About 350,000 

tons of iron and steel were used in the construction, about one to 

one and a half of our uonthly steel production. About twenty-five 

nillion cubic feet of gravel was used and it was proposed that after the 

plant went into operation there would to about eight to ten trains going 

into the plant and out again per d$r. That is about all, I believe. 

DR - SEIDL: Hear can we please have the screen. 

A. May I perhape use this interval to say that wo made three color 

filns of the construction of the plant at various stages, to include nil 

versions of the plant. Unfortunately the filns were left at Auschwitz. 

During the construction period, about fifteen to twenty thousand photo¬ 

graphs were node of the various stages of construction, social provisions, 

of groupe at work, and so forth. This colloction too was unfortunately 
* • • 

loft at tiie plant. Fortunately, howover, tiiero is a aaall collection of 

a former associate of nine which enabled to obtain a vory few photographs 

from which the slides have been devolopod which will not be shown. This 

is not a particularly good selection of pictures, I can only shew that 

chance has put into sy hands. 

TUB PR3SID 2IT: You may go ahead now. 

OR. SEIDL: hr. Prosidont, do you op an that Dr. Duerrfeld is not to 

explain the pictures? 

TOE PRSilCrr: ife nay explain the pictures if that is your dcsiro, 

Dr. Soldi. 

HR. SEIDL: How Dr. Duerrfeld the first picture is Humber 1301. 

ITould you please tell the Tribunal what this picture is. 

A. This is a picture of tine city of Auschwitz. It was about 

September 19U1. It is to shew in what condition uc found the city of 

Auschwitz at that tine. The streets wero not very nodern—narrow. It 

is one of about ten to fifteen stroets iSi_di composed the city of 

Auschwitz. In the background the church of tho city of Auschwitz. Dr. 
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A-ibros and I bcliavc I can include z^rsalf, provoatod Its being torn down. 

Ife. S"IDL; Tho next picture is fhmber 1302. 7ould you please 

explain this in c. few wards? 

A. This again is a picture of the cii;* of achwitz — the center 

of tnc city — the southeastern comor of the narhot place and the 

square in front of the Town {fall. One can soc t:ie water supply of tho 

teem of Auschwitz which was in tho market place. It consists of a well 

whore there was constant traffic of waoan and children getting v/ator in 

tuckets to carry hone. dhen wo cane there oo :vulo an analysis of all 

tho wells of Ausdrwitz — there were not many — and tto discoverod that 

thoro wore cho i. bacteria in all of then. Tlio nativo population tra? 

ap.-aruntly incuno, but tiiat was ono of the main reasons why wo insistod 

on a new water supply not only for our pooplo but for tho* city of 

Auschwitz too* 

TR. S2XDL: 7.ic next picture is number 1303. 

A. Thai is -!io last picture of tho t<xm of Auschwitz, Just to givo 

a littlo Linroscion of tho condition in nhich wo found this town. This 

is another mj of tho ton to fifteen streets. One can see that tho 

housos arc built in pert of I038 and that so c of then woro in very 

/©or coed tion. Ono orn sco that tho other housos too arc all roofod 
/ 

vitb tarr.-<L cardboard and ono noos again one of the trolls in tho foreground 

free which tho population got its \rator supply. 

Dh. SfTJL: Korr tho next picture, ploaso, is number 130b. »7hat is 

this? 

A. Pl-aso imagine first* of all that the scttloaont in tho background 

is not thoro, T.ron you will havo an idea of tho plant sito tho first 

time we saw it. In tforeground there is part of tho old military 

road.which I mentioned bsforo, bordered picturesquely ty trees at 

irregular intervals and otiiorwiso quite level — flat terrain with rather 

magor agriculturo. Lot a house, not a bush. This picture shows, in 

tite background, tho sottucrcnt whuch was begun aj I.G. Far bon at the 

sou- t.L-0 as tho plant. Tills picture was taken un the year 19b3. 
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It is the beginning of what was to bo built. Cno can see at the Jir right 

soai finished construction. At the left ttv pert that is still under 

construction. 

ER. SZHJL: Eio next picture please. Ibis is number 1305. Pleaso 

explain this picture. 

A. This too is only an cxasplo. It shows the now sottlomont. To 

a neutral observer tho picture is, perhaps, not too promising. The 

facades are not finis hod or decorated, but that was because of tho war 

regulations. It was a punishable offonsc to decorate housos. All 

decoration was forbidden. Ono could see hero. Just by accidont, a small 

attempt to shew hew tho facades could bo' finishod. 
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re. S-IDL: Next picture please. This Is 1J06. Please tall the 

Tribunal whet this picture shnrs. 

This and the next three pictures are designed to give a« 

irrpr--ssi -n of That was d-OS in the plant in the first twn years. It is also 

intended f- sh w whet functions had to be exercised by the workmen. It is 

a view ‘f the pow;r plant which h2d an area of ab ut 280 yards long and 

150 yards wide. G*e can sjj that al»>st all imaginable technical processes 

are bang usad here. One s*es cranes — ne sjjs iron construction — -«e 

sees concrete b<ing used — here nv f ing is b.ing applied — at the bottom 

s'se track is bjing laid by s ae men-h^?i.w"d is b*lng piled up. In 

the backgr und ne can se. the nly chianoy^of the plant, which is dtill 

undar c nstructi n. ut the top ne can sue the framework with tho elevator 

which is inside the chimney. 

DR. SEIDLi N-m the next pictur* is 1507. Toll the Tribunal tAuii 

this picture sh-wo. 

"his picture shows tho powj plant at a lat*r time when 
~ ;T 

assuatoly had pr essed somewhat furthere O^e can see that on. of tho 

thr--a lw chimneys is already in use because/thare is aivfce caning out of 

it. The chimneys c- uld be built relatively li»w b.-cause there was a viry 
* | 

excellent filtir arrangement and blow -r arrangement in tho pow.r plant, and 

• • * « l 

because wa didn't want to build to' airy chiaBeys and ruin tho countryside. 

In the forjgr'und ne can see two frameworks for pipes going on two 

diff .rent streets just crossing. They are built ab ut thirty t<« forty feet 

along tho stre -t curd they carry all the necessary pipes leading free on* 

plant to an thjr. In tho middle of „c.ch ^no there is a foot path and every 

one hundrsd tr two hundred yards thare is a ladd,r leading up. 

DR. SEIBL: The next picture please — Number 1J08. What does 

that sh -w? 

It shows 

constructi-n operati ns. One se^s here a building where the bricks are Just 
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baing laid. Sera th;re is assesbly w'rk g ing >n on a roof. *t th* bottom 

th-.r . isaci digging. H-r-. is a c«nant «dxrr. In the- background one 

sjjs ne f these pipe bridge Just b^ing built. In tba background is the 

charact ristic chisney 'f th*j carbide plant. Tha-i is the odd appearance <f 

the t p -f this chimney. I*d lik; to explain that. The ring is built around 

the opjning of the chlcney, according to a special inv=nti'n of Ludwigshtf en. 

This prints thi dust falling beck directly into tha plant. It is carried 

away. 

DR. SEIDL: Tha next picturs is 1309. "hat does this sh«*w? 

»• This ehws an th.r part of tha plant. It sh ws the synthesis 

plant r-.r tKi pr -ducti n of methanol and is-w^ctena. At tha right tljora is 

part f the high pr issura plant which is Just begun. Only part of it is 

standing, Th s or the high pressur oy-ns wh ire they will work with 

thru hundr<1 r.tnv soh r s - t m thousand degrees Fahrenheit approximately 

to synth,si7.! tha njcess:ry products. In tha middle of tho picture wa Sao 

..n-th.r pipa bridge, this time of an entirely dif f r .nt form. It is built 

of concrete. This is ne of the many technical difficulties which we wars 

c- r.fr nt-ed with because of w-.u- regulnti'-ns. One dey all our iron quotas wara 

suddenly cancelled which we hod applied for for thes pips bridges. Therefore 

we had t find a new way and we tf'und a s -luti n in building them of 

c'ncr :t>. Thus c span of .->>ut sietty yards. There ore about fifteen 

kil set rs — that is about t^n idles — of thus.i pipelines in the plant. 

In th. fccckgr'und th.ri are a nuab.r of distillation facilities. One can 

sea t'Vn aachin.ry — at least the bigger machines. Scattered through-ait 

the picture na can see c nstructi n work in all stages. 

DR. S?IDL: We nw c-oj to picture 1310. Please tell us what this 

picture sh ws. 

This .'/ictur^;shows ne of the hi$h pressure c'raprassor 

buildings. It is suppose to be an example >f h w farsightedly we built and 

hw we av ided driving •'n the workers. During the trial and the interroga¬ 

tions it has ^ffcen bs^n said that the workers w-are drivn. That was n--t tha 
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casa aal was n>t intended tn be tha case. Careful consid.ration was given 

tr thj arrrng^ints in -rda- t« 8:: to It that every construction 

opjraU r., every eanipulation, c-'uld be psrf-’mad quietly and calmly without 

losing tha possibility of finishing it in tine. In tha background one 

c.;n aaa, undar a crane, c high pressure ccopressor being finished. One 

foundati -n is entirely finished and it is b-.ing asseobled at tha ament 

still in tha open air. In bad weather a t ait was put up ova- it. In the 

forsgr und tha foundsti ns are being built. If ■na go 3 still 'farther 

to what is not n tha picture, digging is still g- ing on. «t the same time 

the building is biing finished the roof is biing finished and the walla 

ar> going up. The picture is supposed to ah'* that every operation, the 

assembly of tha aachln ry, the building of tha founds t I'm or ary other 

constructi n work, leaves the group un- ugh tine without the time for putting 

the first c apr >asor into op^rrtion having to be postponed. 

DP. S~IDLj re now cone to picture 13U. Pleas* tell tho Tribunal 

whr-t this picture represents. 

That is a view of the finished gas c-mprissor building. That 

sh ws what high grade work ms done because every-ne c-.n imagine that it 

rsquirjs v.ry g d training and prscisi.n n the part of the workers to set 

up 3uch ncchln jry. I sh uld like to point out tha site by coaparison with 

the pe pla y u can 811 in the picture. 

Kt. S~rDL: He now orae to picture 1312. hhat is this, Dr. 

Duurrf -Id? 

a. That is an utside view -f a puap h 'use and it shows the pipes 

being attached to the utside of the building. Than it shows the passages 

where the "Tkjs c-uld a've aVng — workers who have to upright these 

pipda. 
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Q The next Future is 1313. TThat does it represent? 

A This is one of our plant buildings three quarters finished 

in the background. An elevator, her® a crane — and in the foreground 

one can see tiro .tussians, recognized by their typioal headgear, doing 

digging work and one oan see that they are wearing the vests which 

were supplied by the plant for protection against cold, 

Q The next picture is 13U, What does it show? 

A That is a so-called prefabricated concrete building. About 

two nile3 of work shops, were tuilt. The construction is characterized 

by the fact that the separate parts are prefabricated. Here are a>me 

Farts ready for construction as they have boon brought up and thoy 

aro set up with the aid of jasts Just as a child builds houses with 

blocks. Tnat nas a nethod uhich was, I believe, unique in Germany, 

at least as far as slzo was concerned, and was carried out by our 

construction chief. It brought Innumerable visits of experts who 

wanted to inspect this sort of construction at Auschwitz and who later 

copied it, 

Q Tfo now ccoo to Picture 1315, What does this picture show? 

A This is a pipe bridge, a snail one, Just being built. Ono 

oan see that the operation is oonplotoly mechanized. The finished 

conereto parts aro brought to the site in notorized vohlcles. They 

aro taken over by a crane and a hoist pulled up and assmbled, mounted. 

This pictvro also shows this work boing done by prisoners. One can 

see here vary clearly in the foreground two prisoners in thoir 

striped suits talking to a civilian workor about their work. One 

can also see one prisoner up here who is waiting for the concrete 

part in order to nount it. Another one is sitting nay up at the top. 

Ho is probably Baking some repair to the machinery. 

Q Wo now ccoe to Picture 1316. What does this picture re¬ 

present? 

A These finished concrete parts were produced not only in 

the workshop but outdoors. One can see here the foms in which the 
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iron framework is already placed and the concrete is Just being poured 

in. 

Q The next picture is 1317. This shews one of our concrete 

pice bridges. It also shews how they are built with big cranes and 

here we can see the railroad tracks* That is a nonoal gauge track} 

and hero in front are two narrow gauge tracks. 

Q He non coco to Picture 1319. What does it represent? 

A Hero walls for a toildihg are being prepared in forms. 

One can again soe that civilian workers ,nd prisoners are working 

together. I ar sure this Is not a posod picturo bocause you can 

ece they are all busy and one oan see that they are not oopocially 

torried. 

Q Ho now caao to Picturo 1319. What is that? 

A This shows a street in the plant. They built many streots. 

In tho affidavit of tho Prosecution road toildlr* Is often mentioned 

as.being hard work. One oan soo hero prisoners and two civilians 

working together. Just preparing tho roadbed for tho pavonont and I 

would liko to point out one small natter. Thoro aro sooo littlo 

iron posts hero. This is a ao-callod Honior iron to show tho direc¬ 

tion of tho future road. An affidavit of an Englishman spooks of 

Ukraniar. women wielding slodgo hamors. Ho doscriboa that togothor 

■ith tho road toil ding. It is only possible ho saw a «cwan humoring 

on such a half-inch pioco of iron into tho ground. 

Q Ho r.ow case to Picturo 1320. Hhat doos it show? 

A The idea I have just oxprossod occurrod to me because in 

this picturo one see3 prisoners and Uxranian wercon working togothor 

building tho roc is. Here again there aro such pioces of iron for 

marking tho ground. Here' you can seo two prisoners Just holding tho 

surveying equipment and here is a Russian woman with a typical cloth 

around her head. Here is another one. 

Q The next picturo is 1321. 

A This is another operation in construction work. A big 
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canal or ditch for water is being built. All the processes oan be 

seen, one after the other, in the foreground digging with the aid of 

a stoaa shovel. Sire ire soe the preparatiop bf the bed of the oanal 

and in the background hero at the top you ipc a train whioh is 

either raaovlng the earth which has been dig out or else is bringing 

up tho necessary caaent for the bottcn of the ditch and down the aide. 

There is not nuch labor necessary. The earth has to be oarriod to¬ 

gether so that tho stoan shovel can pick up tho last remnants and 
e 

tho frame work has to be* set up and the ceraont poured in. 

Q Tho next picture is 1322, What doos it show? 

A This end tho next picture aro not from Auschwitz but 

picturos which tho defense roquosted frm Ludwigshafon in ordor to 

havo a picturo to show tho laying of cables. Iloro ono oan soo a 

cablo boing oarriod by men, Thay aro about ono yard apart — ono 

to two yards, doponding on how hoavy tho oable isj but I should liko 

to point cut — and I will caao bade to this lator — that this carry¬ 

ing of oablos Occurrod vory rarely booauso normally cablos are kopt 

on druas and aro laid in tho ditch os free this drums without boing 

carriod at all. 

Q ffaw, tho noxt pictojre is 1323. Doos this oceo from Ausoh- 

witz or ludirigshafon? 

A This caaos free Ludrigshafon, too. It shows tho procosa of 

laying tho cablo which I havo Just doscribod. Itoro at tho bottom ono 

can see tho rods which aro pat in tho ditch on which tho cable movoa 

forward. When this nan hero gives tho signal tho oable go os forward 

a few inches at a tiao. This nan, this foreman, gives a signal at 

intervals of about fivo or ton aoconds and on this signal two to fivo 

handrod non exist siailt^noously toko hold of this cablo and, exerting 

vor7 littlo of fort, if they all poll to goth or, move it forward. That 

is tho difficult process of laying the oable which is not at all dif¬ 

ficult, It is vary easy woric if theoe eon aotually woric together, 

Q We now ccoe to the pieixire maberod 1321*. Pleaso explain 
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this. 

A This is a view into a workshop. Thera were about 10 of 

those with a great deal of sachinasy and the noet nodorn specifica¬ 

tions — hygienioalljr, too — a great doal of light and air and so 
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3. cbtcuse ne if I interrupt you. Dr. Duccrfeld. ^ia ia from Aus¬ 

chwitz again? 

K& ?«s. 

Q. Now, will you please explain the next picture; that is, 1325? 

A. This is from a plant workshop, too. It is a picture of a 

Ukranian woman at a lathe. 

Q. He now coco to 1326. What is this? 

A. This is another picture from a plant workshop. It shows a 

Ukranian nan working as a welder, thus welding a pipo. By the way, I 

w>uld like to point out that, of course, she is wearing protective 

glasses, that in the background there are two Frenchaen. You can recog¬ 

nize then by their berets. This is presumably a German. In such work¬ 

shops we had people of all nationalities working together peacefully, 

Q. How we cone to Picture 1327. Pleaso explain that in a few words. 

A. This is a view of a barrack camp. Tho barracks all look alike. 

Therefore, I need to show only ono picture. There woro only two typos 

of barracks. Those are called RAD, Labor Service, barracks — the tho 

Luftwaffe type, 

Q. Let me ask you a question, Dr. Duorrfeld. In Camp IV woro tho 

barracks arranged in tho same way? Wore they of tho same type as in the 

other camps? 

A. Of course. The camp was originally intended for Gormans. Hero 

wo caa sea the piths running between the barracks and the landscaping 

has begun. It is very early spring, I believe, or perhaps it is still 

tho end of tho winter. The trees are, of course, very small because 

the camp is not vory old but wo planted rw less than two hundred thou¬ 

sand trees and bushes in our camps. Here at tho top you can see the 
* 4 

pipeline bringing stem for heating the camps. This was done in all tho 

camps, including that for the prisoners. 

Q. Now we ccee to Picture 1328. What is this? 

A. It is not much new here. This is another barracks camp Wiore 

one can see the garden. At the request of the inmates, they plent either 
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.flowers or vegetables. 

Q. The next picture ia 1329. Explain this one, please. 

A. This is a very typical sober picture of the barracks for our 

workers where the people did not introduce decorations or anything into 

the rooci to Bake the room acre livable. One can see the bare structure 

hero. *herc ia no bed linen. It was only in the first year wo wore 

able to got it. Pros then on it was impossible, either for the foreign¬ 

ers or for the Goman workers but everything there is dean. There ia 

light, cupboards for each one, stools, tables, water cans. 

Q. The next picturo is No. 1330. What ia this? 

A. Here the inoatea of a room nro interested in naking thoir room 

livable. It can look like this, it-is not a roco for a largo number of 

peoplo but hero it ia tho rooo of two typists and they took the picturo. 

With the noat priaitivo resources they nado a couch out of tho bed by 

putting tho footboard of tho bed under tho window as a docoration and 

they covered tho bod with tho doplo blankots that thfiy got from tho 

plant. They havo curtains and so forth a«J the whole rooo makes a very 

pleasant appearance. 

Q. The noxt picture is 1331. 

A. This is a washroom for both Gomans and foreigners. 

Q. flow wo coco to 1332. 

A. That is a rooo for laundry with flat tablos for brushing tho 

clothes, plenty of water supply, a doon floor. Evory warkor hod access 

to such laundries unless -at sooo ticc it -as not possible to get such a 

building finished in tino, 

Q. Now wo cogc to Picture 1333. 

A. This was our infiraary froo tho outside. It is a structure 

about 80 yards long with two horaeshoo shaped wings and the landscaping 
• • 

is just being finished in front of the building. All tho rooms for 

treatment and doctors and so forth are in this building. 

Q. The next picture, please; this is 1334. 

A. This is nothing special. It is tho inside of our dental clinic- 
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two rcoas for treatment, one for a German doctor and ono with a Russian 

doctor. I don't believe that the dental station differod from any do- 

dem (fcntal clinic. 

Q. Next, 1335; »hat is that? 

A. This is the Xray roco in our infirmary...A nurse is Just taking 

an Irey picturo. There was another Xray machine, too, for a aeries of 

examinations. All newly hired workers wore examined, especially their 

lungs, 

Q. The next picturo is 1336, 

A. That is the room for tho infants. Wo arrayed this so that 

tho childron ‘of tho Ukranian wooon could bo brought up hero. These are 

all Russian children, 

Q. Tho next is 1337. Hhat is. that? 

A. That is tho standard typo of one of our kitchens and ono of 

our living camps. Thoro wore f if toon of these with a largo number of 

cooking kottlus haetod by store and oloctric roasting ovons—oloctrio 

stoves ovor horo. Kero Is rnothor ono and ootato paring nnchinos and 

everything nocossary in a nodorn kitchen. 

Q. Now wo cocao to Picturo 1333. Toll us in a* fow *>rds about this 

picturo. 

A. That is tho inside of ono of our biggest dining rooms. It was 

also used for performances. At thp right thoro, tho food was distribu¬ 

ted. Horo in front is whero boor, water end coffee and so forth wore 

given out and, in the middle, the big room whore everybody ato togeth¬ 

er—Germans, foreign workmen, office workers; and I ato hero innumer¬ 

able times—I night almost say, ns a. rule. 

0. The next picturo is 1339. Plea.so explain that. 

A. That is a view of one of our training shops. About 700 young 

peoplo—Upper Silesians and Gerarn spoaking and Polish speaking people- 

are being trained in the threo-year course. They are being trained as 

nachinests. There ero clean w>rk benches. The tools are kept in order 

and clean. There arc big windows, plenty of light, no national emblems— 
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quite sober end ele^ and orderly. Our boys wro to bo clean outwardly 

end inwardly, the nativo boys, Germans end Polos. 

Q. Now we come to Picture 1340. That is another training work¬ 

shop where the machine tools can be seen. 

THK FRSSIDafT: Dr. Seidl^^juat a ninuto; aay I ask you about how 

aany core of those slides we will have? 

DR. SSIDLs We havo nine nore picturos, kr. Prosidont. I boliove 

that it will be very fast, 

THL PRES IDS*”: Vory well. I think, however, that wo had better 

our rocoss if wo can have some lights in tho courtroom bocouso it 

be no co S3 ary to change tho sound trrek anyway. It only runs an 

and a half and it is tiao for rccoss so if the technician will give 

light we will stand in rocoss for our usual morning poriod. 
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• 

1X2 XAXS::\L> 2:c Tribunal is again in session. 

TK3 ISJSTiZrJ: Tou asy continue. Dr. Soldi. 

Dft. SEOLt TFould you please ask that tho lights be turned off? 

(Lights in cour^rooa tumod off). 

Tie shall non turn to the picture 131*1. 

3f ER. SEiDL: 

Q. ITould you please dcscribo it to tho Tribunal? 

A. This is a training center for woldars. All thoso training 

centers wore established in all tho workshops. Thoro wore cortain cornors 

of tho workshops sot up for training purposes nlioro Gomans, foreigners 

and inaatvS woro trained in an oqual we;'. 

Q. Tho nest picture is 131*2. 

A. Tint is a rtotr into tho training laboratory vhoro Ooraan and 

Pslish-spoald-Tg young aon woro trained for their futuro professions as 

ch-alcal workers. They woro to workers or laborers* assistants in 

tho various eke.deal uor'.cora. 

Q. And wo shall now turn to picture 13h3. TTould you dosoribo 

this picture triofly? 

A. That is tho rosidence of the yound pooplo who lived cocuunolly 

in order to bo soparatod fren elder pooplo, and so that they rocoivod 

special earn r-Kl supervision by young toachors. 

Q. The next picture honrs tho nunbor 13ljU. Uhat do you soy about 

that pioturo? 

A. Thia a.d tho nost picture show what offorts wore node in tho 

fiold of housing, in order to cere for our Polish workers and to houso 

then in tho v±silty of our plant. &ro you sue a houso we built, and 

the ainuor of tuilding is boing used today in Go many becauso of tho 
• * I • 

scarcity of tvildiiig natorial. This scarcity of ante rial alone forced 

us to resort to such building oothods, as well as tho fact that thoro 

rroro not sufficient sidllod workers available for tho. construction of 

the houses. ?or tho building of a'house like that cnly ono skillod man 

is noces vary. This light work can be done ay every woaan and ovory 

unskilled warkor. Clsy bricks are foracd with tho hands, as childron 
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often do when they play. 

Q. Ho shall now turn to tho next picture, boaring the nuabor 13U5. 

A. Ihia'ia a view of ono of the colonics. this is a group of clay 

houses...and that is how they look when they ore ready for occupancy. 

Q. TTc not? turn to tho picturo 132*6. 

A. This is a part of our garden of th„ plant. You have tho hot- 

houaos in tho roar of tic picturo, and in front too you have the glaas- 

covorcd vogetablo containers. This garden had fifty acros, that is, 

about t»ronty-fiYO hcctaros. 

Q. Ho nc*r turn to picturo 131*7. 

A. This is. only to show on oxanplo of such instances. It shewn* ono 

of th«- sporo-tiuo ontortainoonta—and there woro rv~ny of then. 

Q. Hero they for free workers or wore thoy also for foroignors? 

A. naturally those woro also arranged for foroignors, and whonovor 

tho languaga was suitable for all people c once mod everybody attended. 

R*t sortotiacs such pcoionancos woro segregated for Ukranians, French, 

and Italians if the longuago borrior node any difforonco. 

Q. Ho shall nor turn to picturo 131*8. Hhat doos this picturo shew? 

A. This picturo shows tho choir of tho Ulcranian women undor tho 

leadership of a Ukranian nusician. All tho young girls arc nicely adorned 

with papor flowers in thoir hair, and a nuabor of other native adorruamts 

and costuacs, o.id thoy aro now porforning for all tho workors. 

Q. I shall now turn to picturo 132*9. 

A. This also is a sparc-tino ontortainoent, Hot nil such pOrfom- 

ancos took placo in a hall or au stago, but the plant often wont on 

oxcursions where tbo Ifclgians, French and Russians not oral entertained 

each othor. 

Q. He shall now turn to picturo 1350. 

A. That also servos as ono oxanplo of nany such arrangenonts. It 

is an excerpt free ono of our sport nestings. It says "Sport Conaunity 

in Auschwitz." Thoso taro people aro just in tho aiddlc- of a fencing 

natch. 
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SEIDL: That was the lest picture, TTouId you plcaso have the 

lights turr.od on in the courtrooo? 

ER. SEIDL: If it plcaso the Tribunal, wo' shall roaovo the apparatus 

during the lunch roccss. 

TH2 PRES IDS! IT: That would be hotter 

Now, Dr. Soldi, perhaps wo had hotter nako our record on thoso 

pictures, T7oro tho nunbors that you stated whch the pictures wore oxplainod 

chronologically arranged? 

DR* SEIDL: Tfo considered that sattor. Your Honor, and all thoso 
• 

fifty picturos wore inoluded by us In ono littlo book which uo aro now 

handing over to tho Tribunal in four copios, T!>o nunbors go fron 1301 

to 1350, end I should lilco to sutnit all these pictures to tho Tribunal, 

assigning then ono exhibit nuabor only. Tho exhibit nunbor would be 133. 

I think it will be all right if only ono exhibit nveabor is assigned to all 

those fifty picturos. 

•DI2 P?.SSIIXirT: Than tho record nay sh<wr that sorios of picturos 

designated os a group as Exhibit 133 and runn.ng chronologically from 

No, 1301 to 13J>0, Inclusive, wore oxhibitoJ tho dofondant on tho 

screen and have b:on witnoosed by tho Court, along with an explanation 

of tho pictures stated on tho record by tho dofondant in open court. And 

tho picturos so exhibited aro now in evidence. 

You nay continue. Dr. Soldi. 

DR. SEIDL: I should narcly liko to correct a snail error in tho 

translation of which I was infonaod during tho rooess. Dr. Duorrfold 

you repeatedly ncntior.od that innate3 could be 30cn on tho picturos 

This expression was translated as "prisoners.“ ’.Toro you talking of 

prisoners of war or were you talking of concentration camp innates? 
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couW .*■==.-- 

Aa So. 

Q. I should now like to oak you why you didn't explain any of tho 

photographs to tho Tribunal showing Canp IV, whore tho inmates wore 

- - - - - - - T?V*« 
housed. ifas it prohibited ty tte SS to take pictures in Canp IV? 

A. Haturally it wcs. No prisoners wore allowed to bo token either 

in C*np IV and it was actually strictly prohibited to take any picturo 

of inmates doing work, The so wore merely coincidental photographs which 

woro in ay privato possession and where 1 took tho risk of taking tho 

pictures. 

DR. S2IDL: Tour lienors, wo have two other pictures of the view of 

tho alto which wo would llko to subsit to the Tribunal. Tho first will 

bear tho nunber 15H, and I should liko to sulxiit it to tho defendant so 

that ho may identify and explain it, 

THE FRESHES IT: Tho nunber you gavo was your docurent ninabor, I toko 

it? 

ER. SEEL: Yos, I gavu you tho doeixaont msaber at first, and I on 

offering it as Duorrfold Exhibit 13L. 

BT ER. SSTDL: 

Q. Dr. Duorrfold, would you briefly oxplaln xrtiat this picturo is to 

• • . 

show? 

A. This picture is a photograph of tho entire viem of the Auschwitz 

co^> taken at the tlno tho caap wa3 built. It is c bird's-eye view 

taken free a high spot in tho canp. It originates troc. s incur, 19U3. 

I can rocognizo that fron tho status of the building. 

Q. Would you plcaso return tho photograph?..1 shall now hove 

a second picture shown to you which bears the nuubor 1512, and which I 

of for as Duorrfold Exhibit 135, Duorrfold 135. ^hat doos this bird's- 

eye rtoK represent? 

A. It is also a view of the plant and it is a photograph of the 

building progross as of June, 19Ui, when it had progressed soaowhat, 

Q. Thank you. Please return tho picture, 
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I shall near turn to tho treatment of the worker problem at Auschwitz, 

lir. Duorrfold, How did tho number of caployccs increase numerically, 

according to their catoeorios? In that connection I shall submit five 

graphic charts to tho Tribunal which aro In the English and German 

languages and which tear document nuabor 1055. I shall sutoit all thoso 

fire charts as Itoorrfcld Exhibit 136. They will later be explained ty 

tho defendant. 

A. It any be well if I explain tho chart, using tho Dap on tho wall, 

Q. Tour Jfanors, you will find tto sane charts on tho wall, and tho 

copies submitted to tho Tribunal aro tho sane ns those on the wall. 

A. Thoso pictures at tho bottom boar tho various periods of tine 

extending through tho entiro building time froa ;larch 19hl up to 

December 19Ui. I My remind you that wo loft tho plant in January, 19l*5. 
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a±x writers present at tha construction sit;, and that applies to 

Farban as will as to the contracting firms building there. The propor¬ 

tion of tha workers active there by order of the firms is not shown 

cn this chart specifically, because wa had no exact figuras at tha tina 

wa draw up these charts* I can,however, state fron ay bast knowledge that 

during tha first two building years tha work a*a to a pr dominant part, if 
P 

not excluaiv-.ly, war» working with tha contracting fires, at tho beginning 

there wjtj no Parbn workers there at all. Gradually snail work shops ware 

established by Farben, and I r-ruabir at the tine I took oyer the leader-* 
• • 

ship of the c natruction site in October 19U3, the share of Pnrbin had not 

yet aa unt >d to thrie-th usonl sen, inclusive of all whito collar employ i-«j. 

At the end of the activity at ouschwitz, the number of those workers 

alloyed with Farban nsnunt d to nb-ut half of all the people ec^loyed at 
f 

the plant, and the curve in the chart indicat33 tho situation. At tha f*rat 

rod curve you can s u in tha second curve representing hw anny workers 

wero Hissing, were n leave nr were sick, frv« the construction site, 

Q. I think, witness, that will suffice with respect to the fir*t 

chart. Will y'u n'*w turn to the second chart? 

. A. The anew red cruve can bo seen at tha top. All tho aaplojr*3|i 

&rs divided up into forced workers and free workers. The forced workers ’ 

ihich were i>-*t free can bo saenin tha blue ar>a, they are inmates of th* 

concontrati n camp. Tha green part repres;nts tha Schcilt-Polea, so ; 

called, under police supervision. The name "Setaelt" c oea from the name 

of our polica president who was in charge of that action. The Green-blue 

curvis represent tha share of the English pris ners of war. The rest of 

tho area represents Gaxwan and free foreign workirs. 

Q. I think that will suffice for the understanding of the second 

chart, and, will y-'u rvwr please turn to the third chart? 

n. The sane curve re-occurs on the third chart. Tha employees are 

divided up according to tho different points of view, the Gjrmans, tho 



Indian us, the fr*s Poles; that is to say, Poles wh' ware residing in tha 

Auscbwits area; That la the area ar'-und Biallts, and tha rest are foreign 
^ * • 

workers art residing in that arse, that ia t^ say, Fr -.nchnar, Belgians, 
• ’ • t w 4 V 

Russians, Italians, %nd, in additi-o to then pris* ners of icr and inmates, 

* .1 
Q, Vs shall nwr turn to the fourth chart, what does that represent? 

f.4 This dhsrt sh-ws <t»ly the number of the; inmates employed at 
• J T • 

the plant. The mrfv-is are split into these sections; frrn April 19l*l up to . 

the beginning of July 19i*2, this period when the inmates wore living in the 

concentration caag> *pachwits, crrf either walked, '■r m stly r/ent by train 

to the construction ^ite, The id&slng space between January and the middle 

of March 19^2, cah be explained by the fact that due to the severe dold 

the ^mpl-yoent of inoat js was sto pjxxi. In October 19^2 Camp IV was con¬ 

struct A dose to thJ building eit«, and the inaat.s were h used there. 

These are the two-th 'usand men who initially went into a comp. This figure 

increased gradually up to Bov«n-th'usmd pe- pli h« used thsre. This curve 
* •/ 

again is divided up into jjnooe laiftpes wh' ware directly deployed by the 

•S' l 
contracting flrmor .Tyiwill see the center black line indicating that 

/ •* ) 
situati n,’ The l-yrir half are th oe who Wjra nominally employed by Fnrbxj, 

s i u 4 

Port of th se/ howavar, *«*•» again placed at the disposal of the firms, for 

instance, as auxiliary workers for their c ntracting J'ba, In the w~rk s^iop 

offices, ,and other deportRoits, which were under the inmediately influence 
• f % 

• / • 
of Farba,’ y <u will find in the blue part in tha above portion of the chart, 

Q. N-wr go -Va* to the fifth eKci*t, would you be g od enough to 

tall us ifcat the intibttipti'h before °ctob»r 19i*3 has to mean; were any 

inmates employed ai tiUb tlUf 

ki Boj that *ai tha period when a large typhus epid.-mie had 

started at AuiOhwitfc ifnvcentration camp, during which time the entire oonp 

was quarahtinedj 

Qt TTb Uhall rr-w turn to Ctert Me, 5, and in a few sait*ices wUl 

you explain these OUrv :s, what they represent? 

' • ' ^1 , • ' ' * " \ •' 
Ai fhe t<-p curve represents all the employe, as we have 98* 

in ail ibe othar charts. The division principle, however, differs ig th^ 

' * : U139 
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case. The blue ar^a r;pr=s.«ts the building sector, the rad arsn represents 

the assaably sector, and the gray ar^a represents the general and production 
C • f 

sector, including all the auxiliary w>rk=rs. We learn two things frm 

that chart. Ion sjs that the assembly only started around the end of 

19U1 - 19^2, and that is why I ms not often at the constructing site. 

p 

Secondly, ym can learn free the chart that «uschwitz even at the tine of 

the departure was still building in the c ns true tier site. Those two areas 

indicate the building status very clearly. Furtherm-»re, one can see from 

the document that it was true and Justified, that' an -.ngineer had to be ip 

charge of the employees at the construction sit», and that the time has nidi 

yet cone when a plant leader was appointed for the production part. 

• » 

Q. I think that will suffice for an understanding of that chart, 

Now let me csk you this. What clrcuastanoes detjrnined the categories of; 
' * « 

employees? 

A. These ware determined by the wishes of the works management, 

and Pnrbm, to git as siony 0 jmw as possible to the construction site. 

Secondly, there was an order by the Reich according to which inmates were to 

be used for the construction. Thirdly, there was an inability- of the Labor 

Allocation officers to gat enough free labor. F urthly, there was an 

effort by the plant, which was a consequence of the situation I Just 

menti-ned to gat as many foreign firms as possible to act as free contractors* 

Finally, there were the building deadlines Sat for us. I think we even 

asked how it ccae about that we had to g>t thirty-thousand people there when 

only f lft ean-th- usand were estimated as being necessary, initially. That 

has the following reasons The orddr for the c instruction increased the 

number after we conoencad w^rk, then as a result of that large output oD 

the part of the workers assigned to us, it had to increast of necessity* 

This was also due to the fact thet for -lie-hundred percent worker, two 

fifty percent workers had to be c«vndtted, and that in turn m>ant these 

twn fifty percent workers ate twice as much aid needed twice as much 

housing specs, and that in turn means the 3itire organisation has to increase 
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j . C+ 

Tha increase also becaae necessary because »i c°uld not obtain any skilled 

• workers, and *i had to train tha worker a uraalvis. i*s a result of tha 
• • t * » 

huge axpansl n to our training pro gras, n’t "nly hundreds but thousands 

of workers war i blocked. The la3t reason was tha r *ult of steel scarcity 

"h» we war a forced to build with concrete, and tfvit is why the activities 
ii 1 s'4 . 

that war a usually exercised by these supply fact-'ri is waPe transferred 

to the building ait*, and this since the ordinary supply factories would 

K*e the steel* 



wnat vny Old tno work* aanagieent ond*aror to obtain 

C-ercan worker* for tho oon*tr notion slteT 

A* Only two po**ibilitlo« woro opon to us, Thor* was the f roo 

labor anAet, if you can call It that way* and that wa* clo.od to u*. 

Secondly, our only vcy then Va* to n*k the Tartan sain flra* to give 

u* Oernan worker*, and, thoro was anothor possibility of gottlng back 

tho.o who had boon draftod Into tho aray. Porh^o X nay add, yot, 

another way, which w.'* the exorolae of pro bbuto when asking tho flnn* 

who c^uld got a* Buch C-oraaa per*onnol a* po**iblo, 

Q. And did you *uccood In thoao ondoarora, and wa* It poaalblo 

In this way to obtain a sufficient nmbor of Goman work era? 

A. Thoro va* *ucco**, but it wa* not sufficient. 

Q, At the outset of tho eufcaiosion of erldonco, wo siibnittod a 

mnbor of contract*, which woro ®>ncludod botwoon larbon and tho con¬ 

tracting firaso abroad. How, can you toil so briefly what tho oontont* 

of thooo contract* woro, and tho purpo*o? 

A. Tho purp«*o ha* booooo cloar a* a ro*ult of what ha* boon 

■aid boforo. Slnco wo oould not through our own no an a got froo workor* 

fr n tho Hoich torritory, *uch oontrac.tp.kad to bo concluded with tho 
v * * J*' 

forolgnora, who, howovor, vo^o not' ooHpJot^ly'lnfomod of Ooman tariff 

cyctca advantages, .and* dannot etrrciovo htf< sany advantage's wore *urroa- 

dored to tho foielcj.fireB la order to rj»kQ id'nrmn.r.On bn annln.Vln 

xo v rx, t.18, for instance, it booooo* Tory oloar and eq^aront from 

tho contracts that tho foreign work**'* who woro brought .into the plant 

by the*o firs* woro mt abtolitoly oqual to all. Goman workers, but in 

nany e&acs wore even kbovo the Oornant in tlolr poBition*, 

% I shall no* turn to tho event*, ^rrfold* leading to the 

aamltsont of the innate* of Auaeterlt* eoneontratlep eaap, and at the 

plant, without now r of erring tatho^ypo of tholr work. The following 
w ^ • 

question will refer to Prosecution** »o«sacnt la* 1417, Jtoeusont HL11340 

of tho Jfccmont Bc-fc 72 of Prosocutiop, pago 2Q of the Xaglifh text, 
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Thl* la tbo repeatedly aentioned "Goering Order" of 18 Jobruary 1941, 

directed to Hljaler, Gebechoa, who bocase Boieh Mini it or of labor, 

aod other authorities X ehall now nek you thiei What did you know 

about thii Goering Order when you etartod constructing the plant, and, 

did you know ab-ut the Order before the beginning of the trial? 

L, lo, X only knew of the Order - - I only know of tl* lot tor 

Oebecheo, and on this I wU only lnforaed at a later date. I know that 

thie wae an Order of the Higher Belch Ibpartaont, and I never ear tho 

Ooering Decree itoolf. 

Q, When you tm thie lotter of Gobochoa wae it then tho flret 

tlao you learned about the cooaiteent of wncentrntion caop lmatoe, 

and cron hcv did you loam of it for tho flret tino? 

K X flret hoard fron Dr. Siotofiech that tho re wae an ordor no- 

cording to which lrsatoa woro to be oeployod. X hoard that botvoon 

tho 16th and 20th of March 1941, and ae tho roeult of that lnfomntlon 

X wae glron an Ordor to attend a conforoneo, with C-onoral Wolff. 

Q, ind did you attend tho o^nforenco? 

it *». MBA BBBBB ganiffi ? 
Q- Who elee participated? 

i. Jpart froo theta two people I hara nontlonod, there wae the 

Qxlef Ingineer Tauet. 

Q. Dr. Buetoflech, when he wae interrogated on the vitneon stand 

had explained in dotail the rcureo of ti*t conforonoo. X would not like 

to repeat it again, and X with to corflne nyeolf to aek you what woro tbo 

roeulte of thie flret c'xxforeace eofar ae you roceaber it? 

i. I grtnod the clear iapreeeion froo that .oonfereneo, and clonrly 

learned that thie ordor for the omitbont of inaatee cano fro«s tho higher 

IctoI of tho fieich, and that it was uncl^agoahlo. It wae only loft for ua 

to subalt to raethlng which could not bo changod. 

Q, Who were the people to negotiate about tho detail! portaining 

to tho oocmit&eute of the inaatoe? 

Il6h3 
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0. This order of which you had been info mod by Mr. Buetofisch 

and of which you learned when you attended the conference with General 

Wolff, was that supposed to be valid for the entire building period? 

A. Tes, naturally. That was a general order. It set up the en¬ 

tire proceedings and everything was approved at ones as it is tone in 

the caso of any building project where all the iron quota, et cetera 

has to bo approved. Approvals for a certain iron quota nocessary for 

any building project are given generally and at onco, and with thie 

Iron quota the iron is being used throughout the ontiro tino. 

Q. Uy next question refers to a document in Prosecution document 

book 72, exhibit 1428. The Prosecution says that you initiated in secur¬ 

ing more concentration camp labor. According to your memory and accord¬ 

ing to whet you know, did anyone of Far ben show any particular initia¬ 

tive in the procuring of inmatoa for labor? 

A. .So, not at all. On tho let of April, 1941, the deto of tho soo- 

ood construction conforence, no inmates had as yot boen cocmittod. Uoro-, 

over, tho construction eanagooont only had to exccuto an order which had 

been issuod. Apart from that it can bo soon from tho same document that 

Dr. Foust said .that he needed a thousand non, and that Hocas, tho camp 

commander, makes ono thousand fivo hundrod non availablo. In othor words, 

all of those non were not evon used by tho construction management. Fur-, 

thermorc, it bo cooes apparent from tho second report that for 1942 tho 

camp management on orders of its office, makes throo to four thousand 

men availablo and that actually only two thousand fivo hundrod non wore 

cooed ttod. 

Q. I shall now refer to Prosecution exhibit 1501. This is docu¬ 

ment NX-11141 and is in document book 77 of tho Prosecution, English p?g$ 

15, German page 30. This discusses fences inside which the inmates wore 

to w>rk end the Prosocution sees in that initiative of Farben. Whpt can 

you say about that document and what did you understand—how did you un¬ 

derstand that matter at the tine? 

A. The Prosecution has a ojapletely erroneous understanding of this 
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question of the fences around the camp. From the remark which was made 

at the conference it can only be concluded that tho 3S requested fences 

so that every individual construction plate was to bo enclosed. That 

would have njant that groups of inmates would have boon active within 

the various fences. The building management, howavor, wanted a fence 

Berely surrounding tho plant. That meant that tho SS guards would have 

been taken out of the camp proper and the inmates could hevo moved in 

it freely. Beyond that the passage which was aontionod statos that the 

relationship betwoen the guards andtho inmates, tho ratio betwoen tho 

guards and the inmates had to bo brought down to 1 to 40. That shows 

that that was not a roquoat by Farbcn but a request by the SS. 

0. Hy following question refors to throo Prosocution documents.1, 5 

I should like to deal with theso docunenta togother because they refer 

to ono subject. The Prosocution apparently tries to doduco an inltia- 

.X 

tivo of tho works management on tho employment of inraatos by tho facta 

shown in tho document. 

First is 1503, exhibit 1503 of tho Prosocution, MI-11151, book 77, 

English page 25. It says thore, and I ouote only ono sontonco, "It is 

being arranged with Ckorgruppenfuohrcr Schmidt that tho number of in¬ 

mates is to incroaso to flvo thousand and later six thousand," 

The second document is document NI-11143, Prosecution exhibit 1509, 

book 77, page 62 of the English. I only quote t»w> sontonces, "Six thou¬ 

sand five hundred workers at tho camp, five thousand four hundrod actual¬ 

ly committed." It soys at anothor spot, "Furthermore, it is oxpoctod that 

one thousand core inmates will arrive." 

The third <fecument refers to this question which is NI-11144. This 

is Prosecution exhibit 1511, book 77, page 76. This docunont reads in 

one passage, and I quote, ''Seven thousand two hundred inoatos arc re¬ 

quested." 

Now, you were not the chairman of these meetings, Dr. Duorrfold, 

but I Imagine that you attended them. Did you or any othor member of 

Farben urge an increase of the nuefcor of inmates on your own initiative? 
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A. Heither I nor any other gentieoaa did that, -ill these lncroases 

were merely the execution of the Reich order valid for the entire period 

of the construction. The number of innates conaitted wes contingent 

mainly upon the housing facilities or upon the status oftho need for 

workers which wes not fulfilled by the labor office. Iforeover, it la 

shown by a number of passagos of the weekly reports. In particular I 
* * . » - * VV 7* / 

recaabor that such increases cane about only then If no other poseibil- 

koroover, the last lncreaso In 19W* la due to the - 

r that at that tiao wo did not 

ity was available 

initiative of t he camp only. I 

report any want of workers to the labor office apart from a number of 

skilled workers in special fields. ; 

Q. Do you »>an to say that the works aanagenent with raspoct to 

the employment of inmates waa in a forced situation, that it was impos¬ 

sible for them to reject these inmates assigned to thorn? 

in A. Thore can bo no smntion of any possibility of rejecting thosd 

inmates. Naturally they wore in a forced equation. This was a clear 

acting upon ordors. If the highest lovol of the Reich responsible for 

the entire economy of the Roich iasuos any such ordor, in particular 
t ( 

taking into consideration tho war emergency situation, then it is nat¬ 

urally impossible that a chief engineer working in tho econooy opposoe 

any much order. On tho contrary I often thought that the functionaries 
• • 

of this construction site wero ondangorod because of the fact that dur¬ 

ing the entire tine of the building wo always had a lack of warkors 

shunting to thouserds, which wo toleratod in splto of the fact that 

there was an order in existence according to which wo had to do tho 

work with the help of innates. 

Q. Through the uso of the labor office wouldn't you havo boon able 

e 

to get a large amount of free workers, of foreign workers? 
e 

A, Well, that happened all the tine. I refer you to tho documents 

which were submitted by you, documents of Schneider and the labor office 

official Httig who confirmed these natters. If the Labor office had 

bedc able to-supply ua with these workers then it wouldn't have been ne¬ 

cessary for us to make contracts with foreign firms at a great disadvan- 



Q Hell, that -wJcua sense to an. Dr. Duarrfold. Now lot no csk 

you this. How high was the inaato ccrdtoent in proportion to all the 

aaployces of the plant fr-n 19Ul up to 19ii5? 

A 1 think that becaaes apparent froii the chart, on the upper 

left corner. Yc*i can see free'that, chart that during the nain period 

of tho building, the irnates were only employed at a proportion of 20b 

to 25$ of all the ecployocs. Z draw your particular attention to the 

other chart, which shows that the predcednnnt part of the inaates ware 

act!'ro with the fires. 

Q Spooking of fires, can you give us sccc oxasplos as to how 

those irsiotcs were employed with the fliTO? 1 an referring to those 

firas active with the building and assmbly of the plant and not 

those, fima which war* under scan control of Parben. I am referring 

to those fi 

A If they »ero active with tho contracting firna they did all 

tho building work which caao up. 7hoy did digging wurk with conveyor 

bclto, or they shifted tracks, cr they wure active in tho oanontii* 

or bricklaying. Whon th«cr workod in tho asseObly, they workod on nil tho 

assoably werk rfiich case up. Actually there wore vory few Jobs In 

which innatoe did net participate. 

Q *fell there wore also insatos active in the factories which 

wore nanaged by for bon itself, that ia, aanagod by, engineers and foremen 

of Farben. Can y.-*i give us sonc enemies of tho typo of their work? 

A It is in tho noturo of things, since Par bon did not have 

any building Jobs but wostly operated work shops and was carrying 

out assrobly werk, that the predccinant part of the innates working 

directly under P-srben was eeployed in the work shops or in the nachine 

assoably. Of course tnere were tor tain exceptions too. 

Q I6u have said before that ytu had tried to bring about contracts 

iiiU you give us a ecu noro examples for that, to make it 

saaehwat clearer? 

11&*8 
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acre and more difficult to ooot the 

construction prcjocta were started, - x could nano five largo penror 

plants, two cokorles, a Urge pining plant — and consequently it was 

necessary to get a lot of workora into Upper Silesia. Bat these nww 

building fered in thesmo way aa Farbonj as far as Z could see, all 

these buildings projects received iroates in the saae way aa we did. 

Q I shall now rofer to another natter. Initially, when wo dis¬ 

cus a od this ratter, you a?id that you wnru in an emergency aituation 

bocauao tho dead lines for tho pro&iotlca and building had to bo obser¬ 

ved. Who were tho people who flxod those dead lines for you? 

A These dead linos were transsdtted to ua teg other with tho 

building order through tho Oebechrei, yt\o in return rocoived tho order 

free tho Reich Ministry of Economics. 

Q And how did such deadlines cuao about? Do you knew onytJiing 

A Zos. I do, as far as I could toll fress ay point of vlow. 

With any such o^ostraotinn order an approval was givon for the corudnnco- 

nent of tho building project. Together with this statement by tho 

Raich the Reich had undertaken tho obligation to obaorvo all tho proro- 

quisitod which were nocossary for the observanoo of any given building 

deadline. In other woros, together with the dwaline fixed by the 

neich, the building rate rial and tho workers were guaranteed. 

U Were these prerequisites always observed, a s you have men¬ 

tioned then? 

A No, not at all. These conditions iw»ro hardly ovor observed 

because of the war cnergency situation. This situation constantly endan¬ 

gered the deadlines set upco us by the Reich. Delays cccured and repre¬ 

sentatives of the Helen caae along, to whoa ono had to state how the 
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deadline cculd be observed under other circumstance. 

Q i*r.d were those deadline; also discussed with the GeMchu*? 

A Yes. That happened at the regular noetinga of tho so-called - 

Cccrdsaiunera, because, in the final analysis, tho Gebecheo was the 

.f / /* ' • 

trustee and modi* tor, by order of the Reich Ministry of Economics or 

tho Plenipotentiary for tho Four Year Plan. Tho no* circunatancoe were 
• 

discussed under which ary deadline was to be obeerved and the agency of 
i . 

the Gefcechaa endoavered to observe and to get new prerequisites from 

tho Reloh agencies. 

Q Con ycu give us a«ao oxanploa of now tho construction' 

assembly deportments employed acre iroates than was originally intended? 

A Ios. For instance, I-thought it was noro correct — And I 

atUl think today that it is correct — to build a boiler plant in 

October, with thu use of 100 irentes, than constructing it in winter, 

when abcut a thousand non would frocto to death. I think it la faro 

noro correct to construct a potato atcro house in Octobor than 

haring a lot of pucplc starve in Winter. 

W 1 shall new turn to cy next question. Did you, personally 

* > 
or ono of y--ur representatives, show special initiative in tho employ- 

«• * • 

Bont of as nary irentos as possible at tho construction sito? 

a No, I never showed any initlativo in that respoct. Knowing 

*auat as I do, ho showed no initiative oithor. It is hard for no to 

express ey riows on tho initial ptriod of tho building poriod but I do 

know tho construction oanagor, Faust. He know tho order aswOl as 

1 did, according to which, inmates were to bo cccrdttod and I quote: 

"To as extensive a degree as possible." Accordirgly, the plant 

ahaild never havo had any nood for workurs which could not be net. 

However, the plant at all tiro went only only as far as it seemed to 

be reasonable, from a technical and huaano point of view. 
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\ 

Q That brings bo to ay n$xt question. Whan Dr. Asbros 

testified on the witness stand, he airoady uttered a viewpoint on 

the basic question of the employment of iroates. I mist ask you this. 

Has the eopleynent of irraates at the plant unpleasant to you porsorv- 

ally? : . ' * 

A Katurally, to the highest degree, and that was the oaso 

with all of ny staff. Free a teiaane point of viesr it is noro than 

unpleasant to have to work with pooplo who are In custody. Purthor- 

roro, froa a technical point of view, it la hard to reasonably dis¬ 

pose of the prisoners, whoa one oannot tell to novo freely abcut. 

Q Hhat was the attitude of your associates with rospoct to 

that question, and I an roforring to tho heads of the departments? 

• A I do not know of ono of qy associatoa to when this counit- 

aent was weloaao. That in particular appliod to l£r. Krauch, who 

carried tho min turden of tho aaployaont. lty concorn was always to 

senowhat nodorato Faust, who by naturo was very inpulsivo,.and to 

koop hia fren saying s coo thing which could have boon dangyrois for 

hia and for aysolf. I was ontlroly in agrooBont with ny suporiors 

in rospoct to that attitude, and I was in agroanont with ny bonso of 

<toty. ' .' 

Q This brings no to ny lest quostion in this introdiotory 

chapter, I osketj you whothor y«i thought that tho onploynonts of iJ>- 

nates had boon possible at all, and now lot do ask you what would 

havo twpponod to you if you had approaohod tho President of tho Labor 

' Offico diring the war, or tho Roioh Ministry of Economics, or the 

O.B.Chos and had stated, "I rofuso to anploy innatos at tho construe- 

tion si to in tho future"] was any such rotter within tho sphoro of 

possibility at tho tines provailing then? 

A It was entirely impossible. In reply I should state ny 
* * ^ / 

. experience in Octobor, 19U2 in Berlin in tho Ministry for Armaments, 

whon after I had erroneously used a quota number, a high governmental 

official told ao that had I personally been tho man who signed tho 
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latter in question, I would hare is=od^tely been arrested. 

Jtoroovor, I refer you to the letter of Roioh Minister Dr, 

Todt in correction with that znttor, in which-the penal 

the SS woro threatened. 

DR. SSIDLt lour Honor, in that connection I'should liko to 

submit a fow docuaents in Do cure nt Books Ui and 15, of Dr, IXiorrfold. 
0 

I should like to submit a fow docuaents fresn Book 15. The first 

docuoent is on pc go 1 of the Docuaont Book. It boars tho number 16U. 

It is an affidavit of tho Certifiod Enginoor, Dr. Carl Ruoaclioidt, 

dated 21 August 191*7. This will boccco IXiorrfold Exhibit 137. 

The next document is HQ, 1099, an affidavit of Miohaol' 

Frohnhoisor, datod 28 January, 19l*8, pago 5 of this Document Book 15. 

Tho following document I want to subnit is in Document Book 

Hi. Tho first is a document on pago 111 of tho bock, and it boars No. 

1208 at tho bottom. of tho index. It is an affidavit of Ooorg Wittig 

of when tho dofondant, Duorrfold, Just spoke. Ho was tho oxport for 

labor problems with tho Rogional Labor Offico Upper Silosia, datod 

U March, 191*8. This document will have Exhibit No. 139. 

Tho r.oxt docultont is od pago 1*6 of tho Docuoont Book. It 
\ 9 /" _ • 

boars tho mabor 1189. It is an affidavit of Roinhard Hoidobrook, 

datod 21 February, 191*8. It will boar Duorrfold No. JliO. 

Now I will turn to tho naxt Document, No. 1161*, affidavit of 

attorney Holmth Sphnoidor, with roforonco to quostions in tho per¬ 

sonnel deportment of tho Auschwitz plant, Farbon, dated 18 Fobruary, 

191*8. It will boccoo Exhibit 101. 

Tho next docuoont boars tho nuefcer 1127, on pago 55 of tho 

book. It is an affidavit of the Enginoor Friti Holthoy, Efficioncy 

Export with tho Plenipotentiary for Construction of the Reich Ministry 

Speer for War Promotion, dated 1 August, 19U8. It will bo Duorr- 

feld li*2. 

Now Docuoont 1190, Exhibit Duorrfold U*3, is the affidavit 

of Dr. Jfertin Rossbach. econccist, (fated 18 Jamary, 191*8, who was 



Shat concludes the sub Bias ion of documents I want to present 

chapter, witness, which concerns the general task 

affidavits which we have roceived that the work in the social field 

extended to largo proportions. Would you explain to the Tribunal why 

the axtent of social measures at the Far bon plant was so considerable? 

A Farbon noticed very soon that the Plant oculd not possibly 

operato unless there was a very gonorcus equipment. As I said, we 

ccxild not support our solves with any city or plant in the vicinity. 

Frcn the standard of civilisation in the aroa, it was backward, ae I 

havo already explained, and finally, tho Farbon plant woo to bo 

managed In the tradition of othor Farbon plante. In particular 
0 

ainco thoro woro not onough akillod workors at tho plant, it had to 

be poasiblo to transfer workors fraa ono placo to anothor, with exit 

this being taken ae a penal Eoasuro. 

Finally, wo oculd forosoo that one day consoription would 

attached to tho plant. Wo wantod to offor then onough so that they 

would stay on tbaro of thoir own accord. 

Q Before asking you about details, I should like to a* you 

to explain tho following natters. Initially, do you bolievo that 

the staff thr.t you appointed, for that purpose dealt with tho social 

problotn adeqiately? ‘ , 

A I an firaly convinced of it* It was a difficult problem 

which was solved as well as it was possiblo Airing tho Lth to tho 6th 

war year. Naturally, there were ccoplalnts, but the caaplaint3 woro 

Fhere, and that all complaints were investigated, I could gauge frera 

the fact that all of these cany supervisory officials nover approachod 
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=e with an? seriois cooplalnts. In a fow cases they even expressed 

their appreciation to us« 

Q You have just discussed hoy it was. Are you convinced 

that all of tho authorities who issued directivos to you, actually 

observed than? 

A Yos. 

Q Y<xx spcko of your staff bofore. Was that staff ooployod 

by tho construction laiugocont, by tho construction coaoittoo, op 

wore thoy appointed by ycxi yoursoIf? Tell the Tribunal briefly who 
'v 

thoso aon actually were, and did you toko suf.'iciont care in tho aj>- 

pointraant of your staff whonover yoU aoloctod thorn yourself? 

A I rofor to ay testimony of yostordny, whon I said thAt 
• • • 

tho upper level of this now plant was appointed by tho Construction 

Canaittoo, but I an very firnly convincod that ray suporiors irvido a 

vary forturn to choice. I should noroly liUo to cito a fow examples. 

For 25 years working in Farbon woro Hr. Schmidt and Hr. Frohnhoisorj 

20 yoars with Fcrbon, Ur. Faust and Hr. Schwoitrorj 15 yoars with 

Farbon Mr. Einfold, Mr. Braus, Hr. Rossbaoh and Hr. von Locanj 10 yoars 

with Farbon, Dr. Sabolsborg, "ho has had bonsidorablo oxporio-vco in 

India, and in addition Hr. Hoidobrook. This uppor lovol onountod to 

30 to 25 non. I only ronoubor J-r. loinhold in chart o of tho Econcmio 

matters, who was a junior aaployoo, but who had a groat doal of ox- 

porionco free tho. Rydrogonation plant, and thon Lt. pi. Nlckmann, 

tho hoad of tho plant, who had not bocn long with Farbon, but who 

had boon especially trainod for that purpose at Louna for a yoar or 

two. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just boforo wo rocoss, nay I say that at tho 

suggestion of Judge Crawford, tho defendant Buergin will bo excused 

this afternoon to attend a Ccmisii oner’s hearing, if ho wishes to 

attend. 

DR. HENZ3: Ycur Honor, I would be grateful if you wcxild porn it 

my client. Dr. Kuglor to bo absent fren tho Court this afternoon to 
t 0 ^ 
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propore his ccso. 

Tf£ PSSSIBEST* That rocfiost ia gran tod. 

Tho Tribural will now rise for lunch. 

(Tribunal in racess until 13>0 hours.) 



UR. HDtSSOFFx Ur. President. I would like to mako a correction. In 

Document Book 2 of Duorrfold, — I Just spoke to Dr. Soldi about it, it 

is Document 81*0 Exhibit 32, The index rofors to affidavit of Slstor 

Margaret Roimann. The word, "Sister" should not appoar there. It crcatoa 

church. Sho is Just an ordinary nurse, and it is so stipulated. 

Q. Ek*. IXxorrfold, I was told during the noon rocoas, that a fon of 

your replies could bo aiainterpreted. lou tostifiod about Engineer Faust, 

and you statod that ropoatodly it was not easy for you to prevent the 

somewhat impulsive Dr. Faust free cccnitlng actions which might ondangor 

him. What exactly did you moan by that? 
f 

A. I rcoombcr having said that it was often difficult for mo to 

control Dr. Faust with regard to inmates questions, etc, and to prevent 

him from making utterances to tho authorities and the SS bocauso I feared 

that ho and I would get into a lot of trouble. That iB what I mannt 

Q. I shall now continue with your examination. During tho tiao you 

woro in charge of the building and assembly of tho Auschwitz plant. Far bon, 

did you supervise your own staff too? 

A. Naturally. At first I limited myself to tho technical field, 

which I understand, and it was thoro that I exorcised supervision, tut 

on which I had to 



COIRT VI CASS VI 
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Bjfcro patting these specific questions to you, I should like to put an 

introductory question. Could the social natters of Parbon in Auschwitz 

bo camparod with the situation and the social efforts of othor Far ben 

plants or othor industrial enterprises of the Geraon Reich? 

A. The social spirit can bo compared, bat in actual work cannot. 

The tullding site of a chosdcal plant cannot bo ccnparod nith a completed 

chemical plant like Leverkusen and Ludwigshafen, just as little os ono 

can compare tho lifo and ths work at the construction site of a hugo 

hotel with the actual situation prevailing at the completed hotol. At 

the building sito wo had to deal with tho firms, - tho contracting firm, 

- and os soon as the plant was cooplotod, no dealt with tho workers 

actually belonging to tho plant. 

Q. I shall non put a number of questions to you regarding the 

housing of tho foreign norkors and tho first I shall ask is to whom nns 

tho construction of those barracks subordinated, and who issuod diroctivos 

in that connection? 

A. Tho building of the barracks was under tho charge of Mr. Faust. 

''Tho building diroctivos wore issuod by tho Building Cooraittoo. 

Q. To whoa was tho ontiro administration of tho coop subordinate? 

A. This nos in tho chargo of Dr. Rossbach, and undor him there rms 

Dr. Schneider whose acquaintance wo mode hero. 

Q. Who was Dr. Rossbach? 

A. Dr. Rossbach is an old expert in that field, - an export in tho 

fiold of Public Wolfare and Bsploy&jnt, Ho had alroady boon active in 

Luuna, in tho saao fiold for many years, ib is an Economist and was 

well prepared for his position. 

Q. With a briof few sontenccs would you plcaso describe those 

barracks and tho camps? He* many camps wore thoro; how many barracks 

wero thoro in thoso cospe-, he* were thoy ^quippod? Just give me tho 

rough outlines. 

A. Itoch has already boon said. I can be vory briof. There woro 10 

ca^s, with about-$00 barracks. Wo invested into tho barracks, and into 
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the auxiliary cquipaont for the barracks, about 25 pillion parks, equal 

to 10 nil lien dollars. All installations like kitchens, water supply, 

etc, I need not mention becauso wo already saw these things when wo 

looked at the photos, bat I any sorely point out that wo had also shops 

etc in the camps so that tho people rosiding in the coops, could live 

in a civilized manner. For tho maintenance of thoso comps, and for tho 

organization of thoso comps, 11000 peoplo wore employed. For throe 

barracks, - I beg your pardon, - for two barracks there woro throe voaon 

each employed to clean* All they had to do was to clean tho barracks 

during tho tine tho workers woro at thoir place of work. They had to 

to tho laundry, otc. As far as possihlo, they ircro sc para tod according 

to nationality, and the nations could be exchanged according to nood. 

Q. Was thoro sufficiont spaco in thoso coups which onablod tho 

workers to be housed in a huaanly decent manner? 

' A. I can confirm that; that bocooos clearly apparent fron all of 

tho weekly raporta. In tho social port of those x»ekly reports it is 

statod how many beds thoro were empty for ovary comp. At tlraos wo had 

up to 7000 empty beds. 

Q. You discussed tho weekly roports before. 1 should like to rofor 

you to ono of these weekly roports ayteittod by the Pr«/cution. This is 

Prosocution's Exhibit 1992, which was put before Dr. Rwtofisch during 

his croas-cxcaination as tho weekly report of tho tine botwoon the 27th 

of July to tho 9th of August, 191*2. 

This is tho period when you yourself wero not yot in Auschwitz. It 

becomes apparent free this weekly report that in Camp 3 Croatos and 

Russian worsen were housed and that allegedly no washing barracks wero 

available. Do you remember this weekly ropert and what can you soy from 

your own knowledge? 

A. I hovo scon that document. Such situations naturally occurred, 

tut fron this same weekly report it can be seen, and particularly it can 

bo scon fron tho port of tho Prosecution document which was not offorod, 

what an enormous struggle wo had in order to obtain thoso washing 

barracks. 
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Between 50 to 100 barradcs were Just taken a#ny fron ua with one 

■troke of the pen. If there wae BCarcity of washing barradcs, that 

«Soe« not oeac that the cen who tenporarily had to lire without washing 

barracks had to lire there under undlgnlfiod-eircunstmces, In such 

situations, tho building a»nager nanagod to find sane way out and managed 

to create the necessary substitute installations. Boreal housing bar¬ 

racks say hare boon Bade available for washing purposos. 

How were you info mod about tho conditions in thoeo workors' 

cenpe, and how did you obtain knowledge of tho moralo of tho foreign 

workore, of their cocplainte, otc! 

A. The Staatdiroktor Schnoidor, who tostifiod horo, inforaod no 

currently of thoeo oattore. He hold regular opon discussions with 

tho esnp loadors as well as with tho liaison non of tho various nntion- 

altios. Tory often such liaison son approachod no porsonally, or I 

visitod then, and that noant that I was currently Inforaod what tho 

conditions in our casp prove!led. 

q. Vho was in chargo of tho adalnistration of tho individual 

coops? 

A. lach ono of thoso 10 living carps had ono coop loador. Abovo 

this canp loador, thoro was a oo-called groip cacp lcador. Ho, ao woll 

as tho crap leaders, had to bo oithor conflreod by tho Gorean labor front 

or thoy vero ovon ^jpointod by that offico. That happonod in a fow 

cases. Horeovor, the subordinated porsonnol of those carps woro oloc- 

ted as far as possible fron tho circle of tho nationalities oonoornod. 

I only renind you that, for instance, of tho 2,000 Tarbon aaployoos who 

woro at the Ausdarits plant, norethan 300 woro foroi&i ocployooe, Ihoco 

woro Poles, Hussiane, Belgians, Trench and Swiss. Vo actually hed on* 

ployees belonging to all nations active in tho construction of tho 

plmt. through thoeo we w0r naturally inforaod very woll as to - hat 

was going on in the plant. 

<}, Bere these workers' crops surrounded by a fence? 
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K Too, tut not with bazbod wire; tharo vu a normal fenco. 

Q, Vero the writers' carps for the Goman woxkors fenood in? 

K Hat orally. 

Q, What was the purpose of that fence? To prevent an oscapo of 

thoso foreigners? Or what waa the purpose? 

A. *o. If somebody wanted to oscapo, ho could oscapo with or with¬ 

out tho fence. Hebody did or c-uM provent anyone fron osoaping. Tho 

foncos had tho noro purposo of protecting the cesps freo thefts. 

Q. The prosocution has submitted tho ainutos of tho 15th Building 

Mooting of tho 31 of January 1943, This is Docxrsont Prosocution 1446, 

SI—11131, Book 74, English text Pago 16. They obviously oqphaslso a 

statement nade therein according to which insignificant sabotago acts 

had foreod tho adalnlstration to surround tho camp with foncos in erdor 

to bo ablo to suporriso it in abottor w«y. Drosn't that oontmdlct 

your tost la cay? 

A. lo, not at all. Ihis aattor is to bo understood-in tho onao 

wny ns I oxplainod it. As for tho snail eo-eallod sabotago acts, wo 

understood by that tho potty thefts or tho brooking In of window's or 

locks — I don't really know what olso thoro can bo do no in a workers' 

casp in tho way of sabotago. If today any crop or any building slto 

was loft unguarded, about half of its natorlal w«uld disepponr ovomlght 

bocauso of tho scarcity of natorlal, and at that tiao thoro was a scar¬ 

city of notorial too. 

•CJ, I should llko to conclude that svbjoct with a gonornl quostion. 

Did you and the w«rks management and all your associates do ororything 

which was possiblo, in view of tho difficulties of tbo war, t- houso tho 

foreign workers In a hmano way end in tho seoo way as tho Goman workers, 

and did jru investigate all coop Inin to which roach od you? 

A, I an convinced of that. Considering that difficult tino, thoro 

woro relatively fat oosplaints which roachod oo; on tho contrary, I had a 

frmod do cue on t in ny office according to which tho carp of tho Tar bon in- 
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duatry Ausdariti was dosignatod as tho tost easy in Uppor SiIonia. 

^ I shall now turn to a far questions concerning tho oaro for 

tho foreign worker a. Vho was responsible for all natters ooncorning 

tho hourlstoont of foreign and Goman workers} 

K *hnt was tho head of tho eoaaercial dopartoont, Dr. Savoleborg, 

our royal purchaser, as wo called his soaotisoa, and bonoatb his, thoro 

was Kr. Boinhold, who was ropeatodly nontionod hero. V© got his from 

tho hydrogoneration plant Bruox, 

Q. Did tho observations you aado at tho tine conrinoo you that 

thoso two gontlaaon took propor caro of all tho questions with which 

they wore ©ntrustodj 

K indeed. X as sorry if sooo of tho things X sny sound 

soeowhat oxaggoratod, tut thoy are true. In tho fiold df nourlohnont, 

tho iusclwits plant was considered to bo tho host in tho entire ' 

Tiolnity. I know thrt fro« tho firos who had thoir assoobly oxports 

working In tho rarlout plants and who intorchangod such exports into 

tho Tarious factories, *ach ''no of thoso son was glad whon ho got 

assifsod to Tarbon bocauso ho proforrod tho nourlohnont and food thoro, 

^ ¥*»t organisation and building seasuros wore taken by tho 

works nanagaoont in ordor to seo to it that proper caso was tokonj quite 

briefly} 
• * 

K I hare sutoittod a mxabor of affilarits in that connection, 

and this norning in pointing to the photographs, I nontionod a number 

of these installations, Vo established a largo butchery at tho plant, 

Ve had a large oatateof 2,500 acres in order to be ablo to inprovo tho 

food fro» our own rooo^xCOB> This Doming I alroady showod you photo¬ 

n's*11* of tho g^den, Vo had broad and fish, and wo had a nuobor of 

ldceB in tbe ridnity. Vo even established a sauerkraut factory, end 

. * 

wc built up potato storage roous with a edacity of 4,000 tons; that is, 

two to three hundrod woigit per =»n, aai I think that no ordinary huaan 

boing would store sore tharf that during any winter. 
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Q. And who actually made vp the nOnusT . 

A, Uhl* was dono under the r^orrlalon of tho plant physician 

by the oeonaaic office of tho plant. Hi* haala was the calory content, 

which vaa between 2,000 to 2,500 according to the official distribution 

to oech typo of worker, fpart from our own additions. Ho controlled the 

alualn contont, otc. Tho ration*^for tho individual categories and 

nations differed. That was an official natter which was always incom¬ 

prehensible to no and which in say opinion was qulto unjust. But wo 

triod to lcprovo that deficiency by adding food on our own Initiative; 

by adding potatoos, vegetables, boijjb, otc. Tho so additions adjustod 

tho deficiencies so that thoro was no dlfforonco In tho fo>d distribu¬ 

tion to tho various nations from tho point of view of calorlos. 

Q, Did tho Individual workor have any possibility to inform h in¬ 

to! f as tewbat aa-'unts ho was ontltlod to rocoivo and to actually con¬ 

trol tho distribution of the roqulslto mounts? 

A, In every canteen, In every moss, thoro was a oonu stating tho 

amount of food to bo distributed and tho mount of calorlos It oontninod, 

and whenever tho workor was handod out his food, ho could innodiatoly 

approach tho scalo, wolgh tho food ho wasglvon, and turn It back If it 

didn't toaa sultablo — that is to say. If It didn't wolgh onough. 

Q. Could a foreign workor roally mako any occplalnts boeouso ho 

thought that ho didn't got onough food or boernso ho thought that from 

a qualitative point of vlow It wasn't good enoi^h? 

A. laterally ho could do that. In ovory doss, thoro was a so^callod 

control book, and there was diroctlvo by tho plant that during every 

noal ovory day my odd two workers could enter thoir opinion with rospoct 

to tho moals. ^herc wore always two quostionol ono question of quality, 

and tho othor question of quantity. Zho copies of this opinion always 

WEaicsd In tho book, and the mess chef alws^s had to havo tho book 

ovailablo; so If I waatod to Inspect tho camps, tho book was always 

handod to no, and I could inaedlatoly seo what tho workers actually on- 
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torod on their own ■l^nnturee. Ori*^nnle of tfcoao opinion* ware 

od to the nanagonont of the econoale office. 

ch/uinol— 
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Q New you arc discussing the oontrol exercised by the workers 

themselves, bvS, didn't the w>rks namgeoait too exercise sene control 

as to the food given to the foreign workers quite impendent of any 

complaint s? 

A Apart from this control I Just mentioned, there was an official 

control exercised by the econcede office which instituted so-called 

economic inspectors *x>se task it was to control the kitchen chefs and 

to control the food currently. In addition to this one, I started 

another control channel from the building management, accordlrg to ihich 

chemical engineers and foremen of the plant wore determined, who had to 

control every kitchen ovuiy day. 

Q Dr. Duorrfeld, in the course of these procoodings, tho Buna soup 

or tho building soup was ofton discussed. What about this soup and *>on 

was it distributed? 
• 

A Tho re w?ro a number of misundorotsndings becauso this Bunn soup 

was considered to bo tho entire lunch. Those wto had to stay constantly 

at tf» building site hod their lunch in tho evening, and thon they wont 

hano; aibsoqucntly, they had cold food, that is to say, supper togethor 

with tho food rations they received fbr broakfast. At noon thoy had this 

warm roup at the construction site, which was distributed by tho plant 

in addition to all other rations. This soup was called dittor Buna 
* 

soup or building soup or bunker roup. A lc* of expressions were usod 

for that soup. 

Q That was an additional effort by the plant, irrespective of 

tho food rations *iich were regulated by tho rospcosihle mthorltios, 

is that true? , 

A Tes. That was only possible because the plant had spocial 

sources for the acquisition of food. 

Q In your mess hall were there canteens and snack bars wtoro 

you could buy drinks, etc? 

A Tes, I rosember that vory well, and I think I mention) d it 
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this morning. He sold 10 liters of boor per person per month in the 

suaaar. That was that blade beer which the Auaians and ftissLan vomaj 

like particularly, 

Q Did the w>rks arsguaant itself receive personal recognition 

for the abundance and the quality of food? Do you rtmombor any 

observations in that respect? 

• * 

A Quite generally I night state that the Palish w>rkora, although 
• • 

thoy wore given the lowest rations quite unjustly, were our boat workers. 

I reoofifcer an experience I had in Berlin. Our later office had sort 

15 w>rkors from Auschwitz to Berlin in order to train for mct> air raid 

precautionary measures. 1 wait Into that office by accidoit, and suddenly 

a nunbor of lorkors apprcachod no and in their rough way stretchod out 

thoir hands tararda no and greotod no in the nost friendly way Imaginable, 
* 

This was a group of Polish, French and Ck rani an waricors. In this way, 

I really only loamcd of thoir transfor to Berlin. Thoy askod mo to aoo 

to it that thoy got back to us as quickly as posaiblo because thoy wore 

not at all satisfied with tho food thoy wore glvon in Boxiin, rfdch was 
• 

insufficient and not to bo coeparod with what wo offered thorn, 

Q I now hevo a few questions to you in connection with tho 

medical caro for foreign w>rkors. I on only talking of fo-edgn *>rkors 
• 

because only in connection with thoso workers you aro bdig chaxgod. 

I shall not deal with tho housing and food for tho Coman w>rkors at nil. 

To tfice was tho organization and execution of medical caro for these 

*w>rtora subordinated? 

A Dr. Peschd was in charge of those rattors; ho was also tho 

plmt physician. In tho last year he had only a looso conrection with 

the plant and was only tho consulting officer to tho works manager for 

medical questions. Dr. Zuckor succeodod him, snd together with Zudcer 

and Pescbel, a mnfcer of other physicians of various nationalities were 

working. There were always about three physicians, and at times there 

were cvai five or six, but at tho cement 1 ckrn't really kre>w. T tero 
• • * 

two dentists there, rnrses, masseuses, otc. 
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Q And what installations were created by Parbon for the nodical 

caret 

A I can be very brief in that connection and rofer you to tho 

photographs. 

Q At the beginning of your examination yew said that the vicinity 

of Auschwitz had for decades been an infaoous district where epidemics 

of malaria, typhus ard typhoid were provalent. Did thoso epidemics 

transfor to tho employees of Farbcn at tho plant? 
• 

A I think I shall have to correct your question. There was no 

typhus there, but typhoid and malaria. Typhus was only brougit thoro 

after wo had arrived. Actually wo had nothing at all to do with thoso 
• • 

epidemics, that is to say, thanks to tho care taken by Dr. Peschol. Mass 

vaccinations mire carried out, not only on tho Gomans but also on 

Polish indigenous and foreign workers, ao that wo only export.oneod ono 

single typhus caso and this caso wos not fatal; but thoro woro a number • 

of typhoid cases. 

Q This aoming you mentioned tho infimary at tho infirmary at 

the A uschwitz plant, referring to photographs. Woro all workors 

treated at this infimary? 

A Mo, that actually was not a factory first-aid station. A 

factory first-aid station is instituted for thoso workers who need 

out-patient treatment. All tho more serious cases, in particular 

infectious cases, were naturally transferred into a hospital. 

Q Where was the noorcst hospital? 

A T hero wore tw> hospitals: ono in Warlowitz, and one in 
* 

Biolitz. Our patients wore initially transferred to these hospitals, 

aid after tho oodern hospital Had boon constructed at Auschwitz, they 

were of ccurse sort to the Auschwitz hospital. 

Q Who was the head of that hospital in Auschwitz which was 

constructed through the seme of Parben? 

A That was the saso Mr. Peschol who in addition was our plant 
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physician. T her® were a rater of polish physicians workiig there, 

and Peschel was an ex caller* nan for the Job. 

Q What happened if at the plant a w>rl» r had an accident? 
• 

A We had a carefully regulated accident report plan fbr accidents. 

We took great caro to see that those accidents would not be overlooked, 

and in particular that one loarood one's lossoo froa every accidont 

in order to eliminate in the future the seno cauae for the accident. 

If any *ich accident occurred, the fire sorvice of .the plant was 

automatically telephoned. T^t was telephone rater 333 so that no ono 

wnild forgot it. The fire sorvice caao alcng; tho ambulance cano; tho 

physician caoo; ®d if tho can ns so severely woundod that ho had to • 
• • 

bo transferred, ho was imediatoly taken to tto hospital. 

Q Tou havo described tho organisation of your aodical prooautionary 

uoamroe, but now lot me ask you: did tho efforts of tho works 

mans goner* fird p«±>lic recognition by tho authorities or anyone olao? 
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A Zob. I was informed by the. PuiUerungspraesident that tho 

medical supervisory officer with the local gorermont had expressed 

hia recognition of tho medical care by the Auschwitz plant. In 

addition, I knew tho same free Dr. Peachoi whurc the chaabcr of physi¬ 

cians expressed similar sentirente. 

Q Dr. Duerrfcld, what precautions were takon whenever a foreign 

worker was in meed of recreation if not ill? 

a I den't knxw about any details in that r os poet but I dr 

believe that the country insurance office intervened, but we at the 

plant had established a nothod of transferring these pooplo to our 

om r*cr**tlonal caiPe 10 to afford :ur w^rkors that possibility? 

W And h'w ctula you control tho prepor oxocuticn nf that 

medical care? Did you yourself investigate these natters and upon 

■hat ebsurvutiens c»uld yew assure yourself? 

A Naturally I vc:y ropoatodly visited our infimaxy. Forth i.r- 

noro, tho plant physician often had to report to no. Then I had rclaU- 

vcly few ccaplaJnts .v*i tho rosults could easily bo recognized by m. 

■hen looking at tho sickness rate. I chocked the Alckness rate and had 

it recorded in corves in tho sane way as the calory distribution to the 

workers. All these curves wore recortfod and placod on tho wall of iy 

offico. 

Q Rut bcvkcu) any well say that thu plant physician intonti-.nU- 

iy kept tho sickness reports and the figures so low by preventing tho 

workers freu reporting «y sickness and sanding then back to work. 

In that case yur entire statistics wouldn't have boon of much 

avail would they? 

a rfhat y«w say is quite truo but I can't inagine it really 

because tho entire macninery sot up in the infirary, all tho personnel 

there, was far W conscientious to resort to ary such methods aixl 

I remember a few cccplaints by the contracts* firas or sexaotinos by 

our own engineers who said that our plant physician was far too eonorcus 

with his orders to take three days' leave. 
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If the physician had a patient before him nh?ru, in spite of an tocanlna- 

tion, ho c'-uld nr,t fiat any cause for illness and if the pationt cocylain- 

od of ill hoalth ha f id the patient to tako three days off. That is, 

whenever the patient seeaed to be reliable and worthy of confidence. 

Q Uy next question refers to a prosecution Exhibit. That is, 

Exhibit UifcB, Book’- 76, page 36 of the English. The prosecution quoted 

free that dccunent that a French nurse hod been assigned in agroeaxmt with 

the fire Sotratc in order to decrease the nuuhor of patients and the 

sickness cf French workers. Tha prosecution also pointed to a chart 

*cro the dappers of typhus and typhoid wore pointed out and whore 

everybody was recctnondod to vaccinate against typhus and typhoid. 

■hat Is the significance of these two ant tors and jloqjrou remunbor that 

incident? 

A Voll, there are two questions included in your statonont. 

The Belgian firm Sotraoo, according to its «nm actaission, brought a lot 

of inferior human beings with it and wo actually hod a lot of difficulties 

with than. It is aften hard to ioaginc. what sort cf puoplo cane to uo. 

Thor*, wero professional loafers and fakers who worked for one or two 

days a week and only on these days when the ration cards fer the entire 

wook were distributed. They obtained the iv>nuy which was paid than, 

at any rate, because cf being separated fren their hone country. I 

think they received 1 eark 80 pfennigs for that. They recoivud onough 

money tc pay thoir rent. That neant they didn't have to pay for thoir 

feed, they didn't have to pay for their rent, they didn't work and they 

got clcthii*; fro-a the plant which was given to theci in advance and urvriur 
| 

sene cir cues tare es thay obtained advance payaonta froa the office and 

then for the crest cf the week they Just disappoarod. There can be 

no doubt that wh had a large nurfcer of those people. Not only in the 

fire of betrabe but there were such people aaong all nations, even aoong 

Germans. That is ttw consequence whenever such a lot of people uro gather¬ 

ed end assigned U one spot without any selection being rude. Thcso 

people did not go through the selection process of an old pLmt which 
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has an existence of 20 or 30 years. There w«sre people who wounded 

thcasolvta b> heating 10 pfennig fcoins, tfcon planing then on their body. 

Then they rotated certain her be on their bodies and, in this nanner, ware 

inflicteu with certain diseases. Of course, all of thoso things had 

to be eliminated. In order to not do injustice wo appointed nurses 

belonging to their own nationality *o knew their ccorades and who knew 

who was c conscientious worker and who was. seroly a faker. With 

respect to y^ur second question, I night state that I assume frru the 

index to that dccujient that the prosecution asserts that we only had the 

Gomans vaccinated. That, of ccurae, is wrong. Of courso, when there 

was a roll coll of Gena-na only, only the Gomans could be addressed, 

but actually *11 these people present at the cnntruction site wore 

vaccina tod. H would nave been aacfrtoss if ono would have holpod tho 

spreading <>t epidemics by not vaccinating part of the pooplo. 

Q Could yew briefly give us a few cxurplos in what way the works 

aonagenont cared for tho hoalth of plant eaployuus? 

A Well, I would liko to refer to tho sports activities, to tho 

children's nursery in Camp V for the Russian fhnUios so that tto 

sonchwat older children could stay with tholr parents in tho canp. 

Q And nor I an turning to a now chapter, to tho chapter pertain¬ 

ing to tho clothing. Nornally, it is not one of tho tasks of industrial 

onterprises to care for the civilian clothii^ of its workers. Thoroforo, 

I should like to ask you whether there was a special situation prevailing 

at the Auschwitz plant in that respect? 

A Tou'ro cpiite right. ~t is peculiar that an enterprise should 

have to cncom itself with the private clothing of these- people who 

are aapluyed by its contracting finis. That is something quite extraor¬ 

dinary. In the case of plants which had been in existence for a long 

tine this does not natter vtry souh because whenever a new building 

flra ccmes along aai brings with it two or three hundred workers it 

isn't a big problem for the nain carp supply these new workers with 

clothing frcoi its old stores or, through a collection anong the other 
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enplcyoes, but, of course, air situation was *«tirely different. 

(* Tcu said that the situation at AnachJrlt* was cr.tirely different 

free any othur place in Qemany. What wtro thn n asuras that jmi took 

with respect to that question? Who ms responsible for it at the plant? 

A The hoad of tho personnel departaont Dr. Rossback was respon¬ 

sible and underneath hln thcro was the Puschcl. 

Q In what way did these two gentleman doal with this task 

and what did they do? 

A Pr. Soldi, you are asking ac tco uuoh bore because I really 

oouldn't cmcorn nysulf with such details and I actually did not. I 

only know that there was, for instance, an office for tho foroignor* is¬ 

suing ration ctrds f-r clothing and I know that there ms a card index 

of 0V0X7 worker Mployert at the site whoro it was stated what clothing 

ho had received. 
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Q. Vas such a lar-e organisational sachInary neceseary or perhaps 

V 
did you do too such frcn an organizational point of viavT 

A. Vail, all that was nacaaaary because nany worker* arrivad in a 

tarrihla state of olothing. I rafar particularly to the Croataa and 

Ukrainian wonaa who ware vary ouch in neen or < 

q, out all the** workara vara assigned to 

it that ri£it? 

A. Tea, certainly. _ 

q, And how could tha gentlenen of the work a nan ag orient supply 

thaaa worker* with tha nacaaaary clothing 

A. I can't taU you that in detail but I do know that at hone and 

atrood new clothing wae bought and that al*o within the Belch old olothing 

vna •Qqulrod. I gather free the weekly report* that large aaount* of 

olothing were bought. X redactor in that connection that we had 30,000 

padded Jacket* to protect the worker* againat cold. The*e were the 

very *one padded Jacket* which I exhibited thla Darning. I renanber 

that we bought three or four tbouannd rubber boot* for the worker*, dll 

these were huge anounte. 

q. Vna that po**lble for Jorbenl X renind you that the*o article* 

wer# rationed during the war, were they not! 

A, That'* quite true. Our econonlo office* tried to uae all tho 

availabi* poaalbilitie* at the Batch Office and then they tried to u** 

their old etore* in trder to get a* ouch clothing a* po**ible. They 

naaaged to get clothing fron Italy through *one special channel*. 

q. And whnt were the office* which oould five you tha error oval to 

gat such acutely scarce natarlalt 

A. That goe* beyond ny knowledge but I know that there va» a Raich 

Office for Clothing hater ini and there wae a Belch Office for Old 

Clothing and I know that rich old clothing distributing agencie* were at 

Kattovltx a* wall aa at tha Wet Office of Blelitz. 

0. Bid th« Reich office*, these Reich agencies actually fulfill 
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A. I believe that I hare already explained that we did receive a 

large aaouat of clothing. Tor instance, I gather Iron weakly roots-ts 

that in October 1942 it is reported that 10,000 pair of work shoes were 

delivered. At another passage it is stated, only a few weeks later, 

1,500 pair of pants, etc, but the need was so huge that actually these 

(counts did not suffice, -'hen the Croates and the Ukrainian von an cane 

along, we had terrible difficulties. That was the fall of 1942. I 

ran enter wry well that on the occasion of the ooetlng with 0 bar grupp on- 

fuehrer ?ohl at Auschwits, as already described hero, who was called to 

Auschwits to attend a conference with the Regierungspraesident, this 

natter was discussed. Aftenmrds there was an inspection of the work 

terrain. Theso Ukrainian vonen so ouch in need if clothing were pointed 

out to Pohl and that was at the end of Seotentor and we didn't know what 

to do obiut the casing winter. Pohl stated "Why don't you turn to the 

old clothing collection agencies! Shoro you'll got enough, won't you?" 

And our reply was "Ve did all that. Ve did all we could but wo Just 

didn't get entogh." Pohl said "I don't understand. Thoro uust be plonty 

of old clothing around locally because, ns a result of these various 

resettlement actions, a lot of old clothing was available and was supplied 

to all these old clothing collection igonciee." Ho said that he did that 

h in self in the concentration canoe. He then suggested to cut all that 

red tape and help ourtel ws directly and he would since sane old clothing 

at our diopoAal and that's exactly what happened and in this way wo 

uanaged to supply 1,000 Ukrainian vonen and 500 croates with clothing 

and we saved then froa freesing to death during the winter which followed. 
* 

This was oulta a natural course of events as far as I saw it. At any 

rate, I would have considered it to be a crlre, and I an sure Dr. Anbros, . 

thought so too, if this offer had not'been taken up and if one had allowed 

these people to freexe to death. 

Q. The prosecution has subiitted a docunent here yesterday, witness, 

bearing the mm tor HI 14489, exhibit 2130. This is a weekly report for 

the 21st of Sep tan tor to 4 Octoter 1942. It is stated in that document 
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ythat Dr. Aotrog reported on the concerns of the worics nanagenent and It 

is • tat ad, I auote: "The Gbergruppenfuehrer vlll direct that for those 

Croatea arployed at the construction site, Itaainlens and Ukrainian vonon 

vlll be supplied with clothing necessary for the winter." Does that 

report refer to this inspection of the plant which you Just nentioned? 

A. Tes. Ahat's the wfery thing. That was in Septanbsr 1942, did you 

say? 

Q. Yes, Septenher 1942. 

a. that's right. 

3. If you recall everything now are ycu convinced that the works 

aanagenent did everything it could to supply the foreign workers with 

clothing although that )rdlnarily 1* not part of the task of the works 

uanagwuent? 

A. Yes, I can clearly afflra that Question and I recollect that 

visually because of the fact that on ’Sundays the foreigners could hardly 

be distinguished fron the Geraans froa the point of view of clothing. 

Horeovar, our Geman cnployeds ofton complained that not as nuch old 

clothing was given then as the foreigners. They vers not given old 

clothing becauso the Oeroans, of course, had their own clothing ration 

cards. i 

Q. I think that will euffico to give us sone picture of the works 

"anagerjent's activities in that rospect, and now I should like to put a 

few questions to you in respect to the naaner in which the spare tine of 

the foreigners was used. I want to put that ouestlon to you now because 

the words "slave later" have often been used in this trial and I want 

to ask you whether one could apeak of slave labor in view of the type 

of labor and the conditions of work? 

A. So. The criteria for slaw labor are different froa those applied 

t« our workers. The Poles, vfco anounted to one-third of all our employees, 

lived at hoce to a large extent or only went to our canpe during the vook 

and rode hone over the weekend. All foreigners could do in their spare 
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tlue what over they liked. The vl’.Mii Schneider hat already stated that 
a 

restrictions In noreuent only existed oo certain occasions and such 

restrictions were not due to Che Initiative of the plant but doe to 

official regulations. 

k. So these foreign waskers ccwld aove about as freely ae they 

pleased. Is that true? 
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A Yes, of course. Sundays I saw our foreign workers walking 

through the woods in the vicinity of Auschwitz and I saw them in the 

cities of Upper Silesia, in Kattcwrits, Laiwitz, and so forth* 

Q Mho of the works Mnageaent Far ben organized the spare tine 

of the workers and who was active -in that respect? 

A Dr. Rossbach was in charge of this natter in his capaoity as 

head of the personnel department, Under hin was a l£r. Geler who had 

a huge staff of employees. Apart from that the German labor Front 

tried to interfere very ambitiously because they saw that they had 

a field there where they could carry on political propaganda. That 

is why they wanted to influence everything as far as they could, 

Q Can you remember approximately how nany functions there wore? 
% • 

A I have a soolal roport before no which rofroshos ay naaory 

and it shows that there were twenty official functions, Tho number 

of functions was a emetines oo large that the Oaraan workers of top 

said, "Tfoll, that is enough — let«s hovo a little peaco and quite 

for a change*" 

Q You said that thoro noro scuo associations. What woro thoy? 

A There woro indigorous groups — Indigonous associations of 

tho Flemish poople, the Ukranian, tho Croats, the Italians, oto* I 
V 

know that from tho circle of employees, naturally, those associations 

woro formed under the sponsorship of tho plant, . Thoro was tho choir 

of Ukranian rotten, there ma a ballot troup, there was an Italian 

orchestra, a choir of the Flemish workers, a dramatic group of the 

Fronch workors, and I could enumerate a number of other suoh examplea. 

Q I think. Dr. Duerrfeld, that will suffice. Wo have now dis¬ 

cussed the treatment, the clothing, tho food for foreign trorkes, tho 

way thoy arranged their spare time and in conclusion let me ask you 

who fixed tho payments which the plant paid to thoso foroi@i workers — 

tho wages — and could these foreigners transmit sooo of thoir savings 

to thoir homo countries. 
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v"; ; 
A Naturally, the wages were regulated by way of tarrifs, The 

transfer regulations, as far as members of foreign contracting firns 

wore concerned, w ero contained in the contracts concluded Trith the 
t 

firns of which I have suiisitted e number of copios. Of tho oastorn 

werkors and Ukranian pooplo I renembor, as Dr. "urstor doscribod in 

tho witness stand, that the Russians had savins stamps. The30 sav¬ 

ings stamps wore stuck into a book and tho amounts saved in that man¬ 

ner were to be transforrod to n Ukranian bank. That is exactly how 

I rononbor it. 

Q Ho 3tall now turn to another chaptor. Tho aubsoquont ques¬ 

tion rofor to tho aa into narco of discipline in that hugo plant. You 

havo tostifiod that more than 30,000 uorkors woro active at tho plant 

at tho ond of 19U3. How did tho works management succood to maintain 

quiot, ordor and disciplino in view of this hugo amount of omployoos? 

A '.foil, thoro aro two questions included. Ono, you oust dis¬ 

tinguish botwoon peaco on tho ono hand and ordor and disciplino on 

tho othor hard. Poaoo ond quibt was novor disturbod. Hho notually 

was to disturb it? Thoro woro no riots. Thoro woro no rosistonoo 

acts, and I don't know of any goniuno sabotage act within tho plant, 

9 

That Tran all right. But thoro was novor conploto ordor nnd disciplino. 

Ho had a continuous strugglo to maintain sooo sort of disciplino trith 

all thoso pooplo casing from all ovor tho world. That was a vory dif¬ 

ficult problem. Y^u must understand ono thing. All thoso workors who 

had coma free all ovor tho place — thoro woro a nrabor who woro very 

stubborn and who tad never boforo workod in such a largo onterpriso 

and who couldn't get to the prohibition of seeking at carta in times 

and othor forms of disciplino. On tho other hand ono.must not forgot 

that there woro 250 plant loaders. Every firm tad its am plant loa¬ 

der, Thon finally don't forgot that a nueber of othor agoncios out¬ 

side of tho plant intorferred with this question of order and disciplino ^ 

• 1 

For instance, thoro wrs tho local polico — thoro was tho state police,-— 

thoro was tho Gorman labor Front — and to a certain extent thoro was 
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the Wohraacht. The plant guard in itself was quite unsuitable for 

the naintonanco of discipline bccauso thoy wore just 120 poor old 

blokes• 

Q You just mentioned tho plant guard. What was the task of 

this plant guard and hew was it organized, roughly speaking. What 

sort of people were thoy? 

A Tho plant guard was to bo coaprisod of Gorman spoaking pooplo. 

To got Goraoh spoaking pooplo was hardly possiblo. Consoquontly tho 

plant concludod a contract with a cccpany in Biolitz, a company for 

tho guarding and locking up of shops. This ccopmny loo nod us sono 

pooplo. Thc30 wore old minors who had boon ponsionod or had rotirod 

end a lot of ottor pooplo who wore unfit for war service bocauso all 

tin fit pooplo woro naturally fighting. Ihoir ovorago ago was about 

fifty. But in summary I night stato that having tnlkod about tho 

difficulties of maintaining order and disciplino, I don*t moan to say 

that thorw was a lot of confusion. Rolativoly spooking thoro was sat¬ 

isfactory disoiplino, but tho disciplino thoro con not bo comparod with 

disciplino at an old established Farbon plant. 

Q Who was tho hoad of tho plant when you, in Octobor 19h2, 

aovod to Auschwitz? 

A That was Lt- Col. Kictnsnn who was trained for that purposo 

at Louna. I should ncroly liko to odd that tho task of tho plant 

guard was rot as alleged by soao prosocution document to guard human 

boings — tho task of tho plant guard was to sorvico tho gatos arc! 

koop order at tho plant. Thoy had to guard cortain objocts outsido of 

tho plant — food stores, etc. 

Q This Lt. Col. Niotmann when you nontioned, we? ho tho hoad 

of tho plant guard throughout tho ontiro tiao of your activity thoro 

or was thoro any change? 

A Lt. Col. Niefcoann, at tho end of 19UU, I think in N0vonbor, 

was excluded from tto plant. 

Q Was thoro any special reason for that? 
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A Tea, »e separated in a very friendly way because at that 

time Ur. Hietoann's authority had suffered because during an air 

attack he sh^ed inefficient understanding and he stayed in his 

apartment without innediately rushing to the burning plant. That 

brought about a certain amount of disapproval and that is why to 

left. v 

Q And Oho was hia successor? 

A With respect to hie activity as toad of tho plant guard, his 

successor was a needier of cy staff, a Dr. Bruestlo, and as to the func¬ 

tions of Abwehr representatives, no one had been appointed. Ttoro was 

a vacancy. 

Q T/aa Bruestle a neeber of tho SS? 

A Yes, he' was a neaber of the Waffen SS. He can*) to us on tho 

basis of an intervention of a central Borlin office and at that timo to 

was a Untrrsturmfuehrer, a Lioutonant in tho Kaffon SS. In 1&2 or 

19fi3‘ to cane to us to the plant in that capacity 

Q His activity as toad of tho planfc guard was not in oonnoction 

with his membership in the SS was it? 

A Ho, not at all. Ttoro was no connection at all. 

Q How was this guard organized? Bo vory brief. 

A The plant guard had uniformed peoplo who oaoo frera Biel it z 

to a groat extent, and then ttoro wa3 a non-uni/orraod part under 

Niotnann and .’tr. Sauortoig, and under hia ttoro was an investigation 

officor who was mentioned thi3 corning as an affiant, Ouonthor lodz- 

oanr., 

Q You just mentioned lir. Sauortoig. IZasn't Ur. Sauortoig in tho 

SS? 

A Yos, to was in the SS. I don't know for how long, but ho was 

already with the SS at i*una when to was active as a locksaith and later 

in tho plant guards. 
• - ' ** 

Q TTas he at Auschwitz at the tiao when you wore not yet there? 

A Yos. 
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Q That is before October 19U2? 

A Tea, naturally, he already went there in January 19Ul which 

ia rory oarly. 

TRB tRgjlTEyr: It's tlao for a rocoaa, Dr. Seidl. 
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THE iL'RSi.’Lz The Tribunal la again in session. 

DR. DU: lour Honors, ay attention is called to thu fact that 

there is none thing about the coadssion which calls for holp. The 

Tribunal will rceesbor that the dofanse aado e nation to give the 

coadssioner the right to decido upon the objectless raised in the con- 

niaeion. The Prosecution objocted et the tijse but thoy didn't give 

ajv rorsons for thoir objection. They nerdy said that they preferred 

that things should remain the way thoy were—that is, that the com¬ 

missioner should not hevo tho right to d ocido on the objections. 

Now the objections rro piling up and, practically spoaking, the 

natter goes on over the objection and tho documents to rdnittod ovor 

tho objcctiona. The quoetiona a.ro put and' the answers rro nrdo ovor 

the objection for the solo reason th-t the cocci as loner doosn't havo 

tho right to decide on tho objoctiona. 

Thia is a great factual disadvantago, an objoetlonal dteadv'n- 

tage for tho dofonao, not :>nly from tho point of viow that an onoraous 

ajaount of work is connoctod with reading tho transcript and then asking 

the Tribunal to docido on the objections, but it is also an onorncua 

amount of work for the Tribunal. 

In addition, tho practice has arisen that in tho croaa-cx»minntion 

of affianta of tho dofonao questions aro askod boyond tho limit of tho 

affidavit end that, won without quoations, docuaonts aro being intro¬ 

duced; that is to say, robuttal documents aj-o being subnittod ahoad of 

tisvo which aro connected with defoodants who sro not present, who aro ' 

not informed about it, boca.uao tho agenda only says that thero la 

only one affidavit about one defendant. That puts tho dofonao counsel 

concomcd at a disadvantage, because they cannot deal with tho docu- 
• 

nonts in tho redirect examination because they aro not nrcsont. 
✓ 

In other words, it is an intolerable situation that two indopen- 

dont proceedings run aimltanoously without tho Tribunal renalning in 

control of both of theca. 

Therefore, I oak — and your Honors designated it aa r sa.tisfaotoi-y 
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offer of the dofonao — that wo said *hat the cooaissioner idiould do- 
0 ^ 

cido upon the objections of tho dofenso—that this offer bo a.cceptod, 

And that the commissioner be given thia authority; And I further ask 

thrt you should help ua in some way and aeo to it that cither nil 

tnoao affidavits or ell thooe dofonao counsel no* affected by the af- 

f id a vita on the agenda, be informed that documents will be introduced 

or requested which go beyond the limit of the affidavit so that they 

can represent the rights of their clients, 

THE PRESIDSfT: Dr. Dix, I *muld like to discuss thia matter with 

you Just for a moment. Probably tho Tribunal will have to conaidor it. 

I certainly would not want to tako the responsibility of passing on it 

on behalf of ay associates. In tho first pl-co, I think we stated to 

you at the tine you aade tho ootiort thAt tho reason for the practico 

that has prevailed was tho fooling on tho part of tho Tribunal that wo 

did not wish to havo ouraelvos subjected to tho possible criticism of 

having dologated Judicial authority to some ministerial offloor, that 

we felt it was our responsibility in the first instance, at least, to 

assuao tho responsibility of saying what was or was not coopetent ov- 

idonco. 

I nay say also that tho order transferring the** affidavits to tho 

commissioner for tho purposo of supervising tho cross-examination was 

specific in that tho authority of tho commissioner was Just like that, 

to conduct croes examination. I fool quito sure that I can spark for 

the Tribunal -hen I any that-if tho Prosecution wishes to avail itself 

of tho practice that wo havo indulged of also offering robuttal ■ator- j 

ial th»t rebuttal ortoriel h«d better bo offered in this Tribunal if 

it is to bo considered by tho Tribunal as such. ' 
* l ■ * 

If you gentlemen will road tho order — and applying this to tho 

Prosecution as well as the Defense — you will find that tho coomls- 

sionor wao Authorized to conduct a cross examination only; and ny own 

view is that it is not proper to uso tho corxdesioner for the purposo 

of offering robuttal testiaaqy. ThPt hed hotter be done before the 
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Tribunal, 

Xow, I should like to ask you one thing forth.r «rith reference to 

your view of the subject, When you suggest that the c(*nisaioner bo 

allowed to pass uoon the admissibility of evidence in th9«s cross-ex- 

aalnatiooa, do you have. in pin*! thft thp rulipg of th9 cgoo*ss|oner 

with respect to the admissibility of the evidence will be binding on 

both parties or is it to be subject to review by the Tribunal? What 

is your view on that subject? 

DR. SIX: Tour Honor, when I made the notion at the tin© I said, 

of courso, with e right of appeal to the Tribunal. I think wo havo to 

ask for this, that this Tribunal will have the final authority, 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory well, thon; now I think wo do understand 

your situation and this is Friday eftomoon. Wo shall bo in rocoss 

very shortly now until Monday and I will undort«ko to ask to you that 

the first thing Monday morning the Tribunal will disposo of this mat¬ 

ter so that you will know Just what the procedure is to bo. 

DR. DIX: May I say one noro thing so that tho Prosecution will 

not bo lod to misunderstand mo? I did not only spoak of rebuttal doc¬ 

uments, your Honors—ono could erguo about what rwally constitutes a 

rebuttal document — but I also said that it is bad that cross-examin¬ 

ation questions go boyond tho limit of tho affidavit pin this ro- 

spect tho interests of other dofondants arc affoctod. Those pro two 

problems, then. 1 Just wentod to say that in order not to bo misun¬ 

derstood by the Prosecution and so that tho Prosecution doesn't say wo 

didn't introduco any retattel documents. Wo con discuss that, 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, I can put your mind at rost on ono thing so 

that you may know how to nlen your work and that is that it is tho “rt 

view of the Tribunal that the purpose of tho hearing bofore tho com¬ 

missioner is to conduct a cross-examination and tho scopo of the cross- 

examination is tho affidavit which is the subject of tho cross-examina¬ 

tion and m do take the view that to go beyond that is to go boyond the 

authority of the coaaissioner and whether it is a matter that applioa to 
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scoa other defendant cast be dotersdned f roe the Btandpoint of the coo- 

potency as to whether or not it is proper cross-examination as to tho 

document that is the subject of the eross-cxanination. 
# •• 

I hope that is deer and cert?inly tho purposes of the cross-ex- 

ealnation ought not be abused to the.point of using that as * means of 

offering rebuttal testimony. That must be done ho re before the Tribu¬ 

nal unless we cake some further order assigning soem difforent duties 
► • 

to a. cosnisaion; but, as cat tors stand, the functions of the conmio- 

sionor are to conduct the cross-exaainstion of tho author of tho affi¬ 

davit and the subject of t he cross-examination la the affidavit which 
f * 

haa been offerod in evidence boforo ihb Tribunal. That ouch wo can bo 

dear about. 

Now, the subject of tho ccoaisaicpor passing upon tho admissibil¬ 

ity of ovldonco: wo will give you our decision on Monday morning. 

DR. H0F7MUM (Counsd for defendant «broa)s Tour Honors, with 

reapoct to tho two affidavits for which quoationnaircs wore aupposod 

to be subedttod, I want to atate that for 'obros I shall not hand in 

a questionnaire. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory woll. Wo thought this forenoon that thoro 

was a possibility that Dr. Hoffmann had filod some intorrogatorios that 

h'd not be on called to your attention but that natter is now donrod 

and, the time for submission of intorrogatorios having oxpirod, tho 

ruling th-t tho Tribunal aado this oarning will stand and tho matter is 

now closed oxcept as to thesrno affidavit whoro intorrogatorios havo 

been submitted. 
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BY OR. S2LDL: 

Q Or. Duerrfeld, before the recces we discussed the treitcmi* of 

the plant guards of Farben in Auschwits and now I ask jou what were the 

measures taken tpwepl the plant guards fn order to maintain discipline 

and order in the plant? 

A Order in the plant and the measures perscribed by the plant 

regilations. There were reprimands, warnings, monetary fines and, 

finally, dismissals. Since dismissals could not be undertaken during 

war-time, we had to limit ourselves to monetary fines on the part of the 

plant. . * f } >jK WS Y.‘ ' 

Q Did the imposition of monetary fines exist in all cases in crder 

to maintain discipline? 

A Ho, in no way; that's «*iy there were official regulations 

according to which in such cases reports had to bs mado to the trustee 

of labor and to tho police respectively. 

Q Who was responsible fbr these natters within the plant management 

— that is, for the reports to the trusteo or to the police, if necesoaiy? 

A As far as the reports to the tnistoo are concerned, certainly 

tho personnel department wes competent but I think, as far as tho 

reports to the police are concerned, tho ccuntor-intolligorco official 

had to take appropriate action. 

Q Aid how did the procedure develop if a report was made to tho 

trustee of labor cr to the police? Wat course did matters take? Did 

the plait management have any influence on it after that? 

A That was completely outside of the Jurisdiction of the plait- 

management bit I know that in order to be sure that no cases were reported 

to tho police in cases of yhirking that the trustee would first bo 

included as a safety valve, that is in his capacities the first official 

authority for labor employment in the district. 

Q What do you mean by saying that be was a safety valve? Do you 

mean that the trustee already sifted certain cases and him elf undertook 

certain measures in order to maintain discipline among tho peoplo? 
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* • • • 

A Tea, that ia the way I aeant it, that, at any rate, the trujtoo 

first undertook an exasination of the so caeca. 

Q In thj course pf theae propeqiinga *hc aq-rcalled lyfcgr correction 

carps were ropeatedlj. pfqtl^ne^. Ibcja*; not only existed in Auafhwitz 

but also in other enterprise a. New, I would like to aak yew who 

consigned a foreign werker to a labor correction carp after all other 

aethoda failed? 

A The atato police, after the trustee had sifted tho caae aa I 

have already said. 

Q Vtat kind of people were comdgnod to a labor correction oamp? 

A Of courac, I don't know any individual caeca tut I do know that 

froo the overall point of view those wore notorious rfiirkore, who Juat 

could not bo reformed. Ttoy were then rep or tod to tho pojico if thoro 

waa no other possibility of rcfomlng thorn by a. an a of reprimands within 

tho plant or acfaonitiona or warnings and if ono cculd not oducato theca 

in any other way, 

Q Whore was this labor correction camp *ioro tho so peoplo »ho 

wore not willing to w>ric were consignod? 

A In thi period rticn I did not yot direct tho construction 

cAnagaacnt at Auschwitz and Airing the first part of tho tioo i*»n I 

waa there tho labor correction caap was within tho concentration camp, 

Auschwitz and I once heard that around tho turn of they year 1942 tho 

labor correction camp was in Wadowitz; that ia twenty or thirty 

kilometers frea Auschwitz. Later, hear over, when Camp IV waa occupied 

by incites 1*10 worked in our plarfc the Gestapo ordered a la tor correction 

emp to be ire tailed within this camp. 

Q Bofcro I ask any dotails about that I wart, to clarify whother 

cnly foreigners woro only put into such correction camps or whothor 

Goman wrkora who did not obey were also ccofined to such a comp. 

A I waa told, this measure waa used on foreigners aa well aa 

Geraaia, 
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Q Tou said that In tho course of the year 1%3 this labor 

correction cacp was transferred to camp 17 there the inmates who workod 

for Farben at AuschtdtB wero accaaaodat ed. Did Farben make any motion 

or application to ijtet effect or did it participate in this meapuro 

A No. I rareeber tho incident very well. Ho wero confronted with 

a fait accompli. Tie Gestapo even demanded that the oonoandant of Camp 

IV put ao many people at our disposal from the barracks of Camp IV so 

that a thousand such inmates could be housed in tho labor correction camp. 

The state police visualised that this should bocono tho control labor 

correction camp for the eitiro Silesian industrial region; that ie to say, 

an area in rtiich there wore about ono-half million workers. At tho tine 

nothing could bo done against this directive or against this or dor that 

such a labor correction cazp was to bo installed thoro. I no roly succoodpd 

in keeping tfco expansion of tho camp on as mail a scale as possiblo 

b ocauso for us Farben peoplo it was complotoly against our will to have 

a labor correction crap for the entiro Uppor Silesian region which might 

in the aid give tho reputation of being a corrective institution. 

Purthoraoro, fbr reasons of avoiding a change in tho workers 

miuld cnly bo there fer a few weeks at a time 

Tou say that those laborers were only there fbr a few woo to. Wasn't 

tho consigneort into a labor correction caap valid for a longer poriod 

of time such as in a concert: rati on canp? 

A No. I only know that the so inmates of tho labor correction camps 

were there only free three to six wocks 

Q A nd wfxjre did they go after those three or six weeks passed? 

A To thedr former wcxfcing place. 
■ • » • 

Q In the course of tte trial a Z.B.V. 

Auschwitz in tte Farben plant? 



Poelitz plant and *iich I knew personally froa ay previous activity in 

Poolits bad nothing to do with corrective neasuro* but J wquld say that 

it «a e Mpf Cotoj a« tfco neap soya, "for apodal in 

order to sal® it poeaible few the construction aanager to handle any 

suddenly arising rork. T he other type I hoard about froa ay fonnor 

superior. Dr. Straabocck, *iich was knom as Halcnkolonne, beciuae it 

werkod on the Haldo, a special deportment of the plant to ihich lab orera 
• • -f 

were assigned, be sod on the authority that the plant lead or had, and 

they performed definite specific work under supervision. Ccabining 

theso two types we started the Auschwitz ooluen fbr rpecdal employment 

and fbr the benefits of theso two types I issued tho recossaiy diroctlvoa 

Just in erder to prevent reporting shirkors to tho polico too often. 

This censure act with the approval of the trustees and also with tho 



16 April-A-IL-2V-1-Galla#i er (Int. Loa) 
Court VI Cose VI 

Q The setting up of this special column then was to obviate 

consigning too of these people to labor correction caops? 

A Too, that la right. 

Q Was there a restriction gf liberty pcnnccted jdth pricing in 

such a column? 

A No, in the beginning tmporarily it was intended that those 

mricers were to live together in one certain barrack, ard that outside 

of their pricing hours, ard outsido of the carp barracks, they should 

rove around freely. B ut this restriction was core or loss of a 

theoretical nature, ard it oily existed for a very briof tine. 

Q How long did this colursn oxipt, do you happen to know that? 

A To the best of ny knowledge or recollection it only oxistod 

for a fow norths, and Nr. ^hncidor, who was horo indopondontly on his 

cwn behalf, told re about that afterwards, bocauso the ran in chargo. of 

this coluon was found to bo unsuitable for this Job, and had coooittod 
^ 0 

theft and waa handed ovor to tho polico, and thus tho apodal column 

coasod to exist. 

Q N<*c it iras rcpoatodly allogod in tho course of this trial that 

workers wore beaten in tho Auschwitz plant, and new wo on our part have 

subaittod a groat number of affidavits which thaw that tho plant 

onrwgcoonfc hod at a very early date issued absolute or dors against this 

way of treating anyone in tho plant. Ifcat can jou say about this point 

yourself? 

A Thoro is no dcubt that beatings took place cn tho construction 

alto, but new cn tho other hand tho so beatings wore not so extensive 

as the frequent discussions ard affidavits mko it <ppoar. Tho fact 

that beatings took place at all on tho construction alto may be duo on 

the cne h®d to the fact that tho Upper Silesian part of this region tonds 

to things of that sort. It is no unusual — well, that is the wrong 

expression. I would say it happened at tioes there, or in tho plants 
* 

in that area, that beatings took place aoro frocpjently then it usually 

happened in other sect lens of Gemany. I think that is tho trend of 
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the area, the further one goes east. Furthermore, thle method of 

handling things free the viewpoint of the construction alto, 

Q Now you yourself only got to Auschwits in 1942. Did this still 

occur then, and whnt did you undertake in order to stop it? 

A T ho construction management beforo ay tine, and on ay part whon 

I was there, repoatedly mphaSited this order against mistreating any 
0 • 

workers, because aich a nixed staff had to be reminded of it again and 

again, that is, to maintain their discipline, and, I may say that the 

instructions of the pin tt manageoert. wore complied *dth. I think I shall 

etas back to the s\A>Joct again whon wo deal with tho mibjoct of tho 

construction sito? 

A Under no drcuaatancos. 
* 

Q Didn’t you know a caso whore a plant ©lard did boat ecoobody, 

and ho then violated this order? 

A As long as I was in Auschwitz I know of no mich caso. To bo 

sure, afterwards, first, I heard about it tfiai I was in an intermont 

e ^ 

caap together with tho saao Ouenthor Lodzaann who is tho affiant for the 

Prosocution. I mot him ip the interreact c«np Zuffenhauson, and I asked 

why ho was thoro, axil ho said he had boon reported bocauso he allogodly 

had boat on foreigners. My answer then was it should bo oaay to got him 

released again by provir* the opposite, art! ho convinced mo that 

unfortunately there was occethir^ to it. I askod him whether ho Adn't 

know ttet this was prohibited, and he confirmed that. In the moontime, 
0 

however, I know that ho has been extradited to Poland. 

Q Kell, then with the claim of this Lodzmarm in his affidavit, 
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by then when jou were still in Auscteit* you knew of this fact, ia that 

correct? 

A Aa far aa I raeecbor ho dicki't oven aay that in hia affidavit, 

bit ha said that hia superior Niefaoann, and I certainly had to kicw 

abjut it. That ia the reason Itr this type of action, he told ne ttet 

he had freqiortly been with the police, ard that in the police it had 

beccno cuatcoary in soao cases when a perpetrator ted been corwictod of 

a contain deed, to a* him whether he would rather be handed ovor to tho 

police, or Aether he preferred to take a few boatings. That is exactly 

tho way Lodnaam told this to so in the intomnoit cao*>. 

Q This Guenther Lodmann aortionod in the Proa edition's affidavit, 

which caoo up repoatedly, said, fbr cxnaplo, as in this transcript, that 

the Police Guard Head Mieboann eitter docided alono or with your 

assistance Aether a nan was sapposod to bo harried over to tho authorities, 

or to bo punished by Pnrtxn. No* I ask you Ac tho r you ovor aado such 

dociaicns? 

A No. I only roaenbor one single instanco which Niobaajn 
* 

presented to ao, and by tho wny w0 handled such natters lndopondortly, 

and this was tho tine whon a Goman aaployeo had stolon from a P.od Cross 

cclloction box. In this case I dccidod he rhould bo hmdod over to the 

poll co. 

Q The affiant said in hia affidavit in a different passage, aid 

tho affidavit waa taken by a aiior of tho Prceocution, that there woro 
* 

tho following methods of punistoont: reprimand, up to three days arrest, 

or booting. Ia this clain correct? 

A Absolutely wrong. This Lodmann must know what wo a in tho 

plant regulations. In the plmt regulations there was nothing said 

eitter about reprimand or about beating, erri bo had to know that it wns 

strictly forbidden to take any physical action against anyone. With that 

he undemined oy am authority, and I would not then be covering up fbr 
• ■ 

Such a measure, even though I gladly take the responsibility, for my 
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COURT 71 CASE VI 

16 Apr u5-25-W^tI'>-Losaor (Lea) 

Q. I don't think I beta to go into this affidavit any further. I 

J 

want to start a different subject new. In the course of tho trial tho 

Prosecution's affiants repeatedly aontionod tho so-callod work supervisors 

(people who checked up on tho work.) Could you tell aj in a few sentenced 

what people the so ware, and what their job was? 

A. I do not knew exactly a^ad I would doubt whether I would call thoso 

people work supervisors, pooplo who cheeked up an tho work; what was raaant, 

probably, wore tisc nsaociatos of Fischur# this foroaan had a department, 

that is, a snail work group, within the personnel department, which caliod 

itsolf Advisory Offico for tho fc^loyaent of rJarkora. That is to soy, it 

had to chock up whether workers wore being employed according to their 

profession. That woo his first Job. But historically and autoaitic ally 

this developed into tho job of seeing to it that workers wero not being 

token away fro:: their irork far a long pariod of time. The authority of 

Fischer was, therefore, purely a tochniccl on*. end not n disciplinary one. 

Reports which Fischer's offico handled were investigated by tho porsonnol 

dopartoont or by tiioso deportaenta or engineero to nhich tho report re furred. 

Tho activity of this offico nod of its associates was, tiicroforo, primarily 

in favor of thoso people because aost of tho reports whioh tills nan Fischor 

aadc were ajolnst tho supervising personnel a.id wro.ig assignments of 

workers wero boing warned against. Such a checkup was nocosaary and I was 

obligated to do so bjeauso, as the nanogor of ouch a construction site, I . 

hod to cover rgrsolf up against tho labor agonoioa, naasly that I did not 

misappropriate tho workers. 

Q. Soil, the, tho word checkup is not quito right. 

A. TToll, I would not say it was completely wrong bccauso it was a 

certain checkup; bit, first of all, they worked against tho supervising 

personnel or the forono.i. 

Q. Do you know of any excesses or oiscoixiuct on tho part of those 

P-oplo? 

A. Ho. Oa the contrary, I think that these six or eight pooplo havo 

earned tho gratitude of anny pooplo in the plant, because through then they 
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COURT VI C/32 VI 
16 Apr oe-2?-2-A-A2:^Loaaor (Lea) 

I 

j were assigned to their proper plaao of cork for which they wro once 

trained. 

Q. Dr. Duorrfeld, before closing this chapter I want to ask you a 

few more questions in connection with the Labor Correction Caap which you 

mentioned beforo. I '.are the iapression that a foe _x«re points liave to 

be clarified. On you tell ae approximately how uany people were sent 

to the Labor Correction Caap a month by the trustee of labor, or the 

police? How nary of those people reached the Labor Correction Canp in 

this nanner? 

I*? A. I think about ten a aonthi 

Q. And these were the worst cases, with ifhoa nothing could be done? 

A. Yes, that is richt, and they were put into this labor Correction 

Caap for tiirec to six weeks. 

Q. Did yen’, over hear that the treatment in tills Labor C or roc t ion Canp 

could be subjoct to objections? 

A. Ho. 

Q. ’.fell, now you have testified that this Labor Correction Camp was 

not constructed by Inrbe.i and that you woro not ovon asked about it. 

nevertheless I want to ask you, did you ever havo tho feoling that hero 

something illegal was being started? 

A.’ Ho, in no way. I did not consider this procedure os illegal 

because, in the final analysis, govemnont agoncioa undertook theeo 

consignments, on whoa ?Brben had no influence; furthermore, I know of no 

inhumaneneas; also, there had to be sow punitive code. Jibt as in civilian 

life. These are necessary to protect the good pcoplo. As far as I an 

infornod, such laws are again valid in Oemany at tho accent, or are bo lug 

prepared again. At loast I gather tliis froa newspaper reports. 

DH. SEIDL: Tour rfcnor, to coeplete this fiold I would like to offor 

a few docuaents which arc in Book lii. There aro six of these documents and 

they treat tho Labor Correction Caap Just mentioned ty tho defendant. The 

docuaents are on pages 71 and tie following. The first' ono is 905, on 

page 2 of the index, in the center. This is an affidavit of Hellaut 
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16 Apr U8-25-3-Ar-AH:—Lesser (Lea) 

.Schneider, who has already been heard here as a witness, of 31 October 

MR. IffiiSKOFF: If it please the Tribunal. This is the second affidavit 

of Ifellaut Schneider offered this afternoon, after the witness was before 

this Court. It secos to ao an unfo^tj^ate practivo to havo the witness 

appear in open court and subsequently bring in new affidavits. It will 
1 »< 

tako up ouch mono tino in cross examination of tho sane witness and it 

would facilitate groatly the proceedings here if all tho affidavits of a 

particular witness wore intcrducod and in evidence at tho time tho witness 

was brought before tho Court, to bo disposod of at one tiao. 

THE PRES IDS JT* T/ell, it is a late hour to undertake to rofora tho 

practice in that regard. You will roaoaber that wo have had tho reverse 

of this in tho Prosecution, in that you have offerod affidavits and thon 

brought tho witness in and thon offorod aoro testimony from tho witness 

from tho witnoss stand, so that this is Just tlw rover so of that situation, 

Tho objoction is overruled. Tho Proeocution will havo an opportunity to 

cross-exaaino this witnoss boforo the Conaisslonor if you so do si re. 

. “*• SEIDL: I offor Docuaont 905 as Duonf>ld Exhibit l!*l*. Tho next 

document, 1*7U, is an affidavit of tho onginoor, liax Faust, da tod 21* 

September 19l*7, and is on pago 75. I offer it as Duorrfold Exhibit U*5. 

Turning thon to docuaont 1101, wo havo an affidavit of a certain Johann 

Brandi, export with tho counter intolligonco agont in tho Auschwitz Plant 

of Farbon. Tho affidavit is dated 6 Jfarch 19l*0. It is on pago 78 of tho 

book and I offer it as Exhibit i2*6. Then I turn to tho affidavit of Dr. 

Rolf Bruostlo, dated 3 September 19U7, on page 88 in tho docuaont book, 

and I offer it as Exhibit U*7. The next docuaont is 389. It is an 

affidavit of Ernst Luodcr, chiof of the Protective Plant Guard at tho 

Farben-Auschwitz Plant. Tho affidavit is dated 26 August 191*7 and it is 

on pago 93 of tho book; I offoTit as Exhibit U*e. Tho final docmcnt in 

this scries is Docuaont 1*21, an affid avit of tho engineer, Carl Heinz 

Hacfelo, dated 8 September 192*7- I offer it as Exhibit ll*9. 

BY Efi. SEEL: 

9,° 1>r* ^rrfold, now I havo a few questions in this connection which 
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xvfor to the air raid protection aoaaurca, After soaa affiants of tho 
J t 

Proaocution have ondo atatcoonta about \X\ I Mat to *jJcq it brief. 

In your opinion, did tho Plant Iftmageaont do orciything which could bo 

done, in riou of tho difficult war conditions, in that roapoct? 

* # 

A. I third; that nothing woro could Have bocn done about tho situation, 

and that tho .aooauroa ucro doflnitoly sufficient. That they wore takon 

too late 1b tin fault of local dlroctiroa or govarnojnt directives, which 

wo oven violated, ct our wn risk and that of li-. 7aust. 
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3 As far as precautionary measures against air raid 

attacks was concerned, was the* any difference between 

Germans, foreigners and Inmates? 

A No. Ahere were merely differences in respeot to 

their membership in the plant, l.e. differences were only made 

as to what port of the plant they oelonged to. That la to 

say, temporarily when there was only one bunker In exis¬ 

tence, not the entire staff on the elte could be housed there, 

of course. During that period of time all of those who had 

enough time to leave the plant, at the beginning of the 

alarm, were let out of the plant, and only those were sent 

Into the ounker who had to do their work in the plant down 

to the last minute. That was an absolutely logioal consider¬ 

ation. 

^ "hen did the plant management Degin to construot 

air raid shelters, bunkers and similar installations? 

A °unkers only m the summer of 1944, because they 

had been prohibited, oecause Upper Silesia was regarded as 

not threatened by olr attacks; upon our own responsibility, 

since the fall of 1943, we built shelters which were splinter- 

proof, so-called covered ditches. 

Q Did all workers really enjoy the protection of 

these? 

A I may have reference to the affidavit of the experts 

concerned, and only In summary I would like to say that 

altogether we had about 65,000 protective places, namely 

bunkers, which offered protection against direct hits. There 

were other air raid protection shelters, and the dltohes 

which have already been mentioned. 

3 Well, you were far east in Auschwitz, and that was 

prooaoly a reason why the plant was put there. Was the 

plant attacked at all? 
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A Yea, the authorities were hoping that Upper Silesia 

might not be attacked, and ve particularly ve5e hoping that 

construction site on which there was not much operation 

yet, would not be attacked. Nevertheless, exactly 4 American 

attacks were carried out and several Russian attackc; ^ 

altogether about 4000 boat* were dropped on the plant, and 

the camp, and the outlying districts. 

ii Did you have any losses? 

A Yes, about 50 dead were only victims of the attack 

In one part of the plant; another part was killed on the 

street and in camps and outlying districts. The largest 

casualties arose in the first attack which absolutely 

surprised us and wo did not have the protective shelters 

developed to a great enough extent. Relatively the greatost 

numbers of casualties according to nationalities took place 

among tho Germane and the British. 

3 And who had the lowest losses; did the ln-iates 

havo especially large losses? 
/ 

A No, I cannot toll you exactly whether the lowest 

number referred to the lnmatos or the Ukranlane, but at any 

rate, It was not above average; It was below average. 

Q Who was the man responsible for the entire air raid 

protection measures of the plant? 

A The plant Itself had taken over the organization, 

also for tho firms which worked on the construction site. 

There were about 4000 or 5000 people active in this air 

raid protection arrangement. That is, the Germans qpd 

foreigners were gostly volunteers. 

<4 You have testified that the plant was attacked 

four times. I assume that there were also some duds. What 

happened to those duds? 

I want to ask you this, because in the Prosecution's 

affidavit these duds were repeatedly mentioned. 
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A Roooval of th3 duds was a cstter for the Wehrrfacht. 

There wore two air raid protection companies which were 

motorized, and after attach*, they were at our disposal and 

under the command of these company Qommanders and people 

trained in fire brigades these duds Were recoved. This 

army commander also requisitioned people to remove 

the duds. He did this to the construction management, and 

he asked them to furnish people who were used to doing such 

work, and ho also requisitioned peoplo from the commandant 

of the concentration comp, - that is for excavating the . 

duds. In the meantime I was Informed by a directive that 

there voro Instructions of the chief of the German police 

that the air precaution agencies should turn to penltentlarlos 

and concentration camps In order to got people to remove and 

excavate the duds. Of course, the excavation o{ the dude 

was not dangerous. Tho dangerous part was to neutralize the 
* ** 

bombs and this was done by trained experts. 

4 Do you know anything about whether inmates woro 

forced to do this work? 
• • • 

A No, I didn't hear anything aoout that. On the con¬ 

trary, I afterwards heard that more volunteers reported for 

this aotlvlty they received a greater amount of additional 

rations and furthermore they were promised a pass. 

^ In this work, in removing these dude, were there 

any deaths or Injuries? 

A None that I know of. 

* • % 

Now a final question. Do you think that the plant 

management did everything whloh could have been expected of 

It to protect all workers In the plant from air.raid attacks? 

A *es. j an certainly of that opinion, and I know it 

because surrounding firms and communities were Jealous of the 
* 

people working for Far'oen, because Faroen had such an ex¬ 

cellent air raid protection service because after all, when 
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the plant was evacuated, there were 6 main bunkers which 

were safe against direct hits, whlcb-gave complete protection 

to more than 30,000 people. 

ft I think that answer suffices. In order to conclude 

this chapter then, I have a few general questions about . 

the social measures of Faroen in general. First of all, I 

want to ask you in what other fields did the social measures 

taken for the people working there manifest themselves? 
V. 

Please oe brief about this. I assume that you can refer to 

the slides which were presented this morning. 

A I Just want to remind you of tho participation 

and initiative of Farben In installing the hospital; in 

installing the offices; in constructing sotilemente for 

Poles, not only the clay house colony, but in the southeast 

of the.plant there was a settlement of wooden houses. 

ft I think that suffices. 

Your Honors, to complete this chaptor I would like to 

submit a few more documents, which are in Volume 14 of the 

Document book. We begin on page 102. The first documont 

Is the last one on page 2 of tho Index. It is No. 91. This 

Is an affidavit of tho chonlst Dr. Relnhold Frlok, of 12 

July, 1947, and becomes Exhibit 150. 

The next document is 106, again on offlcavlt of the 

witness “elmuth Schneider, of 18 February, 1948. It is _ 

on page 105 of the document book and oecomes Duerrfeld . 

Exhibit 151. 

Then turning to Document 1209, we have on affidavit of 

of the Technician “arl Bayer, laboratory chief of the 

low pressure department in the Auschwitz plant of Faroen, 

dated 24 December, 1947. This Is on page 113 of the Doc¬ 

ument Book, and becomes Duerrfeld Exhibit 153. 

xhe last document In this series la Document 1253, an 

affidavit, of Ant or. Of.ovitz t'he cons ruction firm Huy and 
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Pltroff, dated 6 March, 1948, on page 121, and becomes 

Exhibit 164, 

This completes the presentation of books on this 

subject natter, 

¥e now come to a completely new subject natter and to 

the new series of the charges raised against you, as well 

as against Parben within the Count III of the Indictment, 

That is the handling of the employment of the lhnatee of 

concentration camps. At the various periods during the 

construction of the new Ausohwitt plant. Dr. Ambros and Dr. 

Bueteflsch have already commented on this detail as to how 

the employment of concentration camp inmates in this 

plant came about. 

Now I want to ask you In addition to whet you have 

already aeld this morning, what you yourself know about this 
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A la order to avoid repitition, I would like to hove roforonoo 

to the testimony of witnesses alroady cede add to the documents pre¬ 

sented by the Prosecution, and sinco ny knowledge until October 192*2 

is not complete and does not include anything about the employment of 

concentration caap imatos, I can only report about if fron Octobor 

191*2 on# Frcm ny knowledge of tho total dovelopaont, Just to rostoro 

the context, I would like to state tho foil caring! ny aaslgmont as a 

construction and assembly engineer cam in March 19t*2; that is aftor 

tho order of Goerii^j which tho Pro sc ant ion 3i±clttod. Then oaoo — 

Q 1 think there was a mistsko. It should bo 19U1 and not 19t*2# ' 

I think you noant to say that, didn’t you? 

A I think I did mice a aiatakoj I don't know; I no an il*l# Thon 

caao the discussion with Wolff in which I participated on tho 21 of 

March *1*1 — that is, as an oxport and advisor with Faust, and accompany¬ 

ing Dr# Buotofisch. Tihat was disoussod tho re is contained in tho ai- 

nutos of tho first construction conforonco# It was oasontially ngrood 

that the details wore to bo disoussod locally# 

Q Hhat did you do aftor tho conforonco, or what did you under¬ 

take aftor this discussion with Gonorel Wolff on tho 21 of March 192*1? 

A Well, I roportod on tho oontruotion conforonco boenuso from 

Berlin I wont to LuArigshafon, and ttoroforo I roportod booauso Dr# 

Buotofisch was not prosont at this construction conforonco and Mr, Faust 

had gone to Dyhornfurth. Bjr agroomnt during my noxt visit in Ausohwita, 

I got togothor with tho cccxacndant of tho camp and I disoussod tho do- 

toils which had to bo docided on. Tharo wore a nuatoor of othor quos- 

tions to bo discussed; for example, tho dolivory of grayol, tho pernor 

supply, thon tho results of tho 'investigations about tho wntor supply 

which tho concentration caap had started; and then, which was vory im¬ 

portant, wo had to tall tho ccenandant that tho waste waters of tho con¬ 

centration carp would not bo divorted to tho 7istula obovo our looation, 

and similar technical questions# 
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Q Hcnr you said that to go tier with Mr. Faust you nogotiatod 

tfith tho comandant of tho Auschwitz concontretion canp. Hon what 

noj tho roault of tho discussion with tho concentration canp can- 

aandant? • 

A Tho roault wca that Farbon, according to instruction, too to 

givo tho nrnbor of workers that thoy nooded, since tho casp comandnnt 

had tho order fron hia superior to bo of assistance to us to tho groat- 

oat poasiblo extent. Ho oonfiraod to us thon that froe other concen¬ 

tration oor\p« ho was to reooiro skilled workers in order to nako thon 

nrallablo to us, because that w as ono of tho Important points whloh 

had already boon discussed in Borlin, because tho construction mnnago- 

nont and tho oasonbly nanagoaont was intorostod in sooing that if tio had 

to work with imatos at all that wo should got skillod workers. Anothor 

point which was discussed thon was that tho canp In tho nonntlno had 

rocoivcd diroctivos that by putting at our disposal tho work shops of 

this concentration canp, it would bo of groat assistanco to us. 

Q How wore you satisfied with tho negotiations ccnductod with 

tho oonoontratlon canp coenandant? 

A I was not personally auoh affoctod by that quostion at tho 

tino. That was prinarily a nattor for Hr. Faust, I was intorostod in 

tho natal wortors when I noodod ono or ono-nnd-a-half yoors la tor, thoro^ 

foro I don't romenber details of this conferonco. I con only say what 

can bo gathered fron tho oinutoaj that those conforoncos woro carriod out 

in tho spirit of c certain assistanco which tho coop was roquostod to 

furnish by its own superiors. This willingness to assist us and this 

offor to assist us went so far that tho adainistration of tho ooncontra- 

tion canp wanted to take over tho fcoding of all those civilians working 

in our plant and it even wantod to tako over tho radical oaro of tho so 

people* Bocause we did not dean it necessary, wo rade no use of ttoso 

offors. 

Q Dr. Duorrfeld, I assuao that in tho nagotiations with tho 

canp ccwuandant, scoething was discussed about whit tho imatos woro 
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to bo paid in return for their work — oithor by thj imatos thansolvos 

or tho concentration camp, or bosrovor this woo to bo regulated — bo- 

oouso after all you didn't got thoso imotos for nothing, did you? 

A It was ordered that per irreto, that is per unskilled iraato, 

throe narks por day were to bo paid, and per skilled worker, four 

narks por day *°fl paid to scoo agency of the Roich or of tto . 

SS — I don't know exactly, on tho basis of a bill which was sent to 

us at cartain intervals. 

Q And that is how it was handlod in tho futuro, is that right? 

A I novor heard anything differont about it._ 

Q Now I want to discuss a quo at ion with you which doos not Soon . 

uninportant to no so that wo don't forgot It. If you rood tho Indiot- 

nont, ttan you could aasitao that Far bon employed tho iimatos and did 

not tond against ooploying then bo causa they wore a chaap sourco of 

labor. Did such considerations play any part at that tino, oral is 

this conolusion propor? 

A This is absolutely orroneousj on the contrary, experience has 

ohown that the employnsnt of irmates represented a financial burden. 

Tfithin Fai-bon we kept an account, and within Farben we listed the ox- 

penses for Farben, and on tho other hand we listed the assots which 

accrued to us by this work. Re found out that at the ond of evory 

quarter of a year seme hundred thousands of narks were found to bo 

at the expense of Farben. If ono nakos any calculation today, one 

gets the sane result; namely, that the employment of irmates cost 

Farben, considering that there wore 7,000 inaatos, one million or two 

million narks. 

Q Dr. Duerrfold, the defendant Dr. Aabros and othors have testi¬ 

fied that Farben invested altogether 600 million narks for this plant. 

Did this sun for the inmates play any important part? 

A The entire wages paid to the imates on the wholo construction 

site is, if I remember correctly around 20 million marks, in othor words, 

ono million more or less played absolutely no important part in an in¬ 

vestment of 600 million c^rio. 
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Q Tour Honor, before tho Tribunal recossoa, I hato one roquest. 

On next UonCU y it will bo necossary to treat Caap IV briefly whoro tho 

iraatos wore housed.' Wo hare subaitted a chart of this caap, and this 

la in Document Book II for Dr, ^uorrfold.' I would like to ask your 

Honors perhaps to bring this book along on Ibnday. 

THU FRESHJEWTj That is Doownt Book U? 

, CR. SE1DL: lbs. 

THE HtESIDQfTt A nyjbine further, gentlaasn, boforo wo rocess? 

If not, tho Tribunal is in roevsa until Monday norning at nirw o*olook 

(Tbs Tribunal rocossod wtil 19 April 191*8, at 0900 hours.) 



I 

Gcdxr directives of United States VIlitary Tribunal lo. 6, 
taetlsony of witnesses listed below ns required to be taken boforo 

the undersigned Coseissiotur. Pursuant thereto the said Corclssioner 
has conducted hearings at lAich the following witnesses have Ailly 
testified i 

Date Jja£B_of Witness^ Offioial Transcript 

8 April 191x8 Valter ■arlinont 10975-10907 
9 April 19L8 Kurt Krueger 11120-11165 

12 April 191x8 . Karl Weber 11165-11175 
12 April 191x8 Pfcula iieter 11177-1U99 
15 April 191x8 Ernst Struss 11295-11338 

lll/Jx-luflo ll April 191x8 A Christian Zahn 

15 April 192/5 " ■ 11587-11612 
16 April 191x8 Bernhard Sohoener 11706-11725 

19 Aprl 1 191x8 Adalbert Feindal 11827-1181x1 
20 April 191x8 Josef Grobol 1181x2-11860 
20 *prll 191x6 Gustav Pietor 11861-11878 

21 April 191x8 Ball de Haas 12098-12128 
21 April 19I£ Heinrioh Sohuh 12129-1211x0 

25 April 192x0 A Heinrich Sohindlcr 12337-12570 
28 April 191x8 * n 

12707-12777 
26 April 1918 Halter Ilkuth 122x61-122,-98 
26 April 191x8 Hans Scuor 12500-12512 

27 April 19IS Mlholn Duollborg 1259^-12621 
29 April 192/3 Theo GoldacheW* 12871-12909 
29 April 191x8 A ..oton Aelthingor 12910-12953 
50 April 192x6 

25 April 191/3 A 

n a 

Rudolf von Sprotty 
13075-13092 
1295lx-12960 

50 -.prll 191x0 n » a 13065-13075 
50 April 1S2/3. Rudolf Scheldt 13095-13133 

5 Day 191x8 A * a 15620-15629 
6 lxay 191x8 

5 Hay 19L8 

a .' « 

Wolfgang Alt 
13651-13719 
1321x6-13269 

3 Vay 191x8 Carl Gadow 13271-13291 
5 Day 191x8 A Kurt Earttr-nn 13292-13316 
lx kay 19IB n a 131x12-131x50 
L Lay 191x8 Frits Dion 131x50-131x60 

i Vay 19U3 Kurt Elafeld 131x61-131x79 
lx Uay 191x8 Adolf Taub 131x80-131x89 
5. Vay 191x8 Srnst Struse (for Pros.) 13566-13619 
6 uay 191/3 A Wernor Sohnlts 13720-13735 
7 Vay 191x8 a n 13861-13691 

10 Vay 191x8 Wax Hinkler 11x173-11*181 
10 lay 191x8 Frit* Hirsoh 11x195-11x209 
10 Vay 191x8 Ernst Krasohwski 11210-11x220 

10 Vay 191x8 A Frans Fuorstonborg 11x221-1121x5 
11x377-llx38u 11 Vay 192/3 a a 

ll Hay 19L8 Heins Saveleborg Ilx387-llilx2lx 

11x125-11x1x39 11 Uay 19ixfi *Karl rtunsohoidt 

11 Vay 191/3 Reinhold llxUxO-ll*lx55 
11x182- llxl9ix 10 Why 191x8 Friedrich Selchor 

During the said proceedings the following exhibits have 
been offered in evldonoex • 
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Exhibit SIJio. Offi£ial_T£saa£r_ipt_ 

2302 
2303 
2301 
2305 
2306 

2307 

2309 
2311 
2312 

231L 
2315 
2316 

2317 
2318 

2319 
2320 
2321 
2328 

2329 

2323 
2330 

2331 
2332 

2333 
233h 
2335 
2336 

2337 
2338 

2339 
2310 

23L1 

23^2 
23^5 

23W> 
2352 

2353 

FS 

I, tho undoreignod Cosrdaaioaor, do horoby oortify that tho 
Qforosaid official tranaorlpt pagoa oospriao *v full, truo nod oorroot 

roport of auoh prooaadlnga, toatiooay and ©vidoaoo hoard and reoordod 

therein baforo no. 

Dated at hurnborg, Ootmny, Kay 28, 19^8. 

Cciclaaloaor of Tribunal Ho. 6 
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Official Transcript of Hearing before a Coarissioner for 
lilitary Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the natter of the 
Diited States of Anerica against Karl Xraueh, et at, 
defendants, sitting at Wuernberg, Gornany, cti 16 April 
19u8, Coaaissioner Johnson T, Cranford presiding. 

HE UAZSL'-XLz The C<xmdssion for Tribunal VI is non in session. 

DR. 13J2LLT.S iiay I say, first of all, that Defense Counsel in 

Case VI was informed in good tine of tho examination of witness Schooner. 

I would lit a also to say tills for tlie records Defense Counsel is 

not unafraid of further developments of these cross examinations before 

the Conaission. T.ie necessities which the Defense Counsel are able to- 

realise, namely, that the sessions in open court and bo fore the Commission 

have to take plaoo simultaneously has the danger of the defendants not 

being able to he informed by their representatives and have thoir interests 

looked after as it would be necessary, tfivenevor a cross examination boforo 

this CosBiission is concerned with problems which concom all defendants or 

at least groups or dofondanta, those defo;.*dants not present here and not 

represented hero are unable to havo their interests looked after. Quito 

apart freo the fact of a formal, legal question, namely, as to whether 

the collective counts of tho Indictment make it possible for sessions to 

bo held here bofore tlx Cocmission as well as Li open court. Defense 

Counsol are afraid that if thoso cross examinations arc conducted here 

as they did of la to tho interests of the defendants will not be taken 

into consideration. 

iffl. AlEiiAII: It is a little difficult for tho Prosecution to under¬ 

stand the purposo and nature of Defense Counsel's remarks with respect to 

the conduct of the hearings beffrf^jYcSl^ionor. As far as tho 

defondants and tho roquost of\^he^e|^R^J/^n^t collied with. I think 

I ought to state for the record sc£»thiifr-<r5sc. During tho past weeks 

Defense Counsel havo informally conferred with tho Prosecution with regard 
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j to the scheduling of these hearings, and in scoc cases where Defense 

affiants weren't present and ready to put on the Btand the Prosecution 

agreed to postpone the date of the hearing with respect of those part¬ 

icular Dafonso affiants on the representation of the Dofer.se, that tho 

attorneys for the particular defendants interested in that affiant woro 

especially engagod in the swiin courtroon, and under those circumstances 

tho Prosecution has agrood to postpono calling thsso affiants until such 

tine as tho counsel intorosted in tho test loony of that affiant could 

bo present beforo the Comissioncr and fully roprosont tho interests of 

his client. 

How a general remark and observation that Dofohso has Just nado that 

the conduct of theso hearings at the sano tL-e tlio aain trial is taking 

placo nay bo prejudicial to sooo unnaacd do fondant is not at all holpful 

to list If thorc arc any specific instances nhoro any particular dofondant 

has been aggrieved ty holding tho hearings os they havo boon hold or if 

thorc ia any particular instanco now on tho calendar where any particular 

or individual defendant fools that ho is or aay bo aggrieved by having tho 

hearings beforo this Couaissionor continue in accordance with tho directions 

of tho Tribunal, then in all fairness to tho Prosocution, to tho Dofonso, 

to tho Tribunal, and to tho Coaaissian, Dofonso Counsol ought to stato 

new on the record of tho particular and spocifio instances whoro they fool 

tha rights of any particular dofondant havo boon prejudiced by tho conduct 

of those hearings- Tho Prosocution fools it can not poralt a record to 

stand unchallongcd when gcnoral and vaguo characterizations by the Dofonso 

aro oadc, that they are prejudiced by tho conduct of these hearings, tho 

subject natter of that having boon gone over between Counsol and tho 

Tribunal; and it's Ibrthat reason that wc ask Dofonso to bo specific whon 

they allege — wo 11, when they intinato that thorc is soaething in tho 

character of these hearings which prejudice tho rights of any particular 

defendant or which do not give any particular defendant a full opportunity 

to bo adequately represented- 

DR. HDULISi: As tho question which I have just touched upon will bo 
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brought up by other representatives of Dofenso Counsel before the Court, 

I ncod not go into what the Prosecution said Just now. 

DRi SC HUBERT i Dr. Schubert for defendant Dr. toorgin. 

]iay I just call Dr. Schooner for cross examination? 

kR. ALCHA2I: Prooocuticn fools that an additional statement is 

necessary for the record, and that is this: that with respect to the 

bearings before tho CcexvLssiocior that have boon horotoforo boon held 

Defenso Counsol at every cno of the hearings, to «y recollection, has 

stated for the record that tho Defenso has boon timely informed of thoso 

hearings and that all Dofenso Counsel who aro interostod in a particular 

withoas had adequate notice. Tho record is definite and clear that in no 

specific instance did tho Dofenso over mention or over raiso tho question 

that thoy did not have a full notico of tho hoaring or did thoy ovor 

raise tho question or ovor mention it on tho record that any defendant 

folt aggrieved or that any defendant did not have a full opportunity to 

bo ro pro son tod boforo the Cocnissionor at thoso hearings. I think tho 

record ought to bo clear as to that bccauso it shoes that. 

DR. MU27.UK* liny I say this about what the Prosecution said just 

now. I would have boon misunderstood if tho Prosecution would havo mo ant 

that By statement meant thoa. ify statement was merely concerned with tho 

nocossity that tho hearings boforo tho C emission or and sossions In open 

court take place at tho samo time. According to what tho Prosecution said, 

all defendants, or at loast groups of thorn, havo boon accused of crimes 

Jointly cemitted and therefore they arc interested in tho saas way in 

tho hearings both beforo open court and boforo tho Cccmissionor. If, 

thoroforo, thoy and thoir oounsol aro represented in open court, thoy 

can not bo hero boforo this Cemission, and in that far, as far as tho 

cross examination boforo tho Comaissionor arc concerned, thoso defendants 

aro not represented in the way they should bo. 

Thank you. 

THE COidlSCIOiG®: Now, I beiiovo that — I*n sure that every timo 

the question for tho «*ofbpdoiit to bo present has ccoo up, why, wo havo nado 
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arrangcoenta and thoy have been horo at all tho hearings and all, and every 

tino that a defendant has been requested tho Cocnissioner has endeavored 

to send a notico to Tribunal Nuabor VI and thoy have always sont then 

down. So, I understand what Counsel aoans, thoy think that having ono 

horo and ono down there, that soao of tho defendants night bo involvod 
* • •' 

that wouldn't be horo, so I'll get his point of view, and got it in tho 

rocord, and I understand they are taking it up with tho Tribunal, too, 

at tho sane tias this is. SO wo would like to hear from then in tho next 
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EP-. SCHIBSRT: Ifey I call the witness. Dr. Schoewsr? 

ITS COHUSSIOKSl: Dr. Schooner will be called. 
• 

. BERNHARD SCHOENER, a witness, took the stand awl testified as 

follows* 

THE COMMISSIONER: The witness will raise his right hand and re¬ 

peat after ce: I swear by God, the Almighty and Omniscient, that 1 will 

speak the pure truth, and will withhold arxi add nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

THE COMMISSIONER: The witness will be seated. Counsel nay pro¬ 

ceed with the witness. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. SCHUBERT (for defendant Buorgin) i 

Q Witness, will you please give your full name for the reoord? 

A Bernhard Schooner. 

. Q When were you bom, and whore? 

A I was bom on tho 30th of May, 1881*, in Freiburg on tho Unatrut, 

in Saxony. 

Q Ur. Witness, have you got your affidavit with you which you 

gave mo for the dofense of Dr. Buorgin? 

A Yea. 

Q This is document Buorgin No. 16, Exhibit No. 78. Have you 

read your affidavit, witnoss? 

A Yoe. 

Q Is there anything you wish to add or correct in your affida¬ 

vit? 

A Yes. I should like to remark that under paragraph 6, I made, 

regrotably, a mistake. I said there that phosgene had been produced 

by the Bitterfeld plant in peaoetiae. That was a mistake. It should 

say formic acid. The Bitterfeld plant produced nitro carbon and Cram 

this phosgene was produced, in ¥olfen, and therefore, the statement 

that Bitterfeld produced phosgene is not true. 
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Q Was it 8one time before this meeting today that you gave mo 

a supplementary affidavit? Vv 

A Tea, I gave you s supplementary affidavit some little tine g 

ago, 

Q I shall sutait that affidavit la tor on. Is there anything 

also you have to add or correct? 

A No, there are no other changes I want to mate. 

ER. SCHIBERT: This brings do to the end of my direct examination, 

awl tho witness is at the disposal of the prosecution. 

CROSS EXAUDIATION 

BY IR. AIT HAN: 

Q Hr. Witness, what was your position in the Wolfon Plant? 

A I was in tho Wolfon Farbon Plant after tho 1st of March 1936 

Works Manager, under tho supervision of Contral Germany, in Bittorfold. 

Q Now, you Joined tho Nazi Party in 1937, is that correct? 

A On tho 1st of May, 1937, I Joined tho NSDAP. 

Q You wore a nembor of tho SS since 193fc, is that oorroot? 

A No, I was not a nombor of tho SS. I was what wo oallod a 

supporting menbor of tho SS. 

Q Now, you wore ono of tho comisaars appointed by Farbon which 

took over tho Polish chonical plants in 1939, isn't that correct? 

ER. SCHUBERT: Ur. Comlssionor, I object to this quostion. Tho 

wholo quostion of tto Polish Farbon faotorios is part of tho count 

looting and plundering and spoliation in tho Farbon trial. That part¬ 

icular count is not nentionod with ono word in tho affidavit of this 

witness. The affidavit is mroly concerned with tho products of Wolfon 

Farbon, and it is for those products that tho irdictoont was mado on 

tho court of preparing aggressive warfare. This is count 1. As for tho 
• 

activity of this witness in Poland, wo are ooncorned with matters ».\nder 

count 2 of the indictoont. I, therefore, object to this quostion as it 

•is not connected withotho affidavit. 
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IR. AiCHAMi The question obviously directed to tho witnoss 

gooa to tho point of his own credibility and his participation in 

spoliation and plwdor. I think tho proaocution is ontitlod to 

havo stated for tho record, sinco it does go to the credibility of 

tho witnoss, that ha, hisaolf, was a participant in sccc of the aoti- 

ritios which it is charged constitute crinoa allegod in tho indiet- 

■ont. It is for that parposo th* question is being put to tho wit¬ 

ness* 

THE CtM.'ISSIOKH*: I supposo ovoryono undorsMiyds that tho Con- 

oissior»r docs not rulo on thoso objections, so state your objections 

and roasons in tho record firmly and not to longthy, and wo can novo 

on* 

BY IF. A1EHAN: 

Q Mr, Witnoss, do you recall tho last quoation I put to you? 

A Yos. What you asked no was who thor * had boon a conmissar 

for Farbon factories in Poland. That is what you askod, wasn't it? 

Q If tho Farbon factories in Poland or tho Polish chonioal fac¬ 

tories which woro takon over by tho Goman govorroont woro run by 

Farbon? s 

A Yos. All I was oonnoctod with was tho actual forcor firms of 

Polish dyostuff factorios, and not with tho othor Polish choral cal works. 

Q Now, in your affidavit you atato that at the TTolfon Plant, 

Farbon did not nanufacturo oxploaivos. Is it not a faot, ltr. llitnoss, 

that at tho TTolfon Plant Farbon oanufacturcd tho lntornodinto products 

nocossary for explosivos? 

A TTsll, I said in ny affidavit that certain preparatory pro¬ 

ducts for ocplosivos woro produced in »olfcn Farbon. 

Q That was bofero Septoebor 1, 1939, is that right? 

A Prior to 1 Soptoebor, 1939, wo produced in preparatory pro¬ 

ducts a substitute for glycerin, which was called diglycol, 

Q Diglycol that you just referred to, which was produced at 

TTolfon — is it not a fact that tho production was sont to Dymnito A.O. 
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% Now, with respect to eulphurlc acid, concentrated 

eulphurlc acid, and fuming eulphurlc acid — that was 

produced at Volfen prior to 1 Septeaber, 1939, le that 

correct? 

A Sulphuric acid kps produced elnce 1906 at ’fojfen 

Far'oen. 

* And the production of that continued at least up to 

1 September, 1939, le that right? 

A Production of Sulphuric acid continued all the time. 

It wae never disrupted until 1945. 

3 Now, le It not a fact that prior to 1 September, 1939, 

the production of fuming eulphurlc acid of Woifen wae oont 

to the explosive factories of dynamite A.G. and ’faeag — 

le that not a fact? 

A As far as I know, I was not connected with that product 

It le quite true. 

« What le quite true? That it wae cent? 

A Ahat eulphurlc acid wae sent to the explosive factorloe 

< There le no doubt about that in your mind, le there? ' 

A No. 

< And you are talking about the period prior to 1 

September, 1939, le that correct? 

A I an speaking aleo of the period prior to 1 September, 

1939. 

^ I am asking about the period before 1 September, 1939. 

I asked before 1 September, 1939, if fuming eulphurlc acid of 

•folfen wee sent to explosive factories of Dynamite A.G. 

and fasag, is that right? 

A That surely Is right. 

< You produced at the Volfen Plant concentrated nitric, 

did you not, prior to 1 September, 1939? 

A Concentrated nitrate is what you* mean, I 6uppoee. That 
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vaa produced by us as early as 1914. 

* Tkat production continued right on at least up to 

1 September, i939, ie that correct? 

A That production vaa necessary for all preparatory 

products of diestuff and sulphuric dyestuffs, and was 

always in production. 

4 Ie it not a fact that prior to 1 September, 1939, the 

production of concentrated nitrlo acid of Wolfen 

was sent to the ‘■'ynaalte A.O. explosive plants and to the 

Vaeag explosive plants — is that not a fact? 

A As far ae I can remember, that la true. 

4 Well, I show you frosecutlon Exhibit 8061, which is 

NI 14278. This doounont is a record of the Krauch Offioo 

and it deals with the requirements of the explosive 

faotorles for highly conoentrpted nltrio aold. It ie dated 

27 February, 1939, then another ppgo deals with the samo 

subject-matter, on 1 October, 1938. I ask you to look at 

that document and toll me whether or not it refreshes your 

recollection that the production of nitric acid from the 

Wolfen plant wps sent to the listed plante producing explos-* 

ivoe of the Dynamite A.O. of the Vaeag and of the Doutsche 

Spreng Chemie. Does this document refresh your recollection 

for that purpose? 

A This document I never saw before, I have to state 

that I, as Works Manager, was not showed every bhlpplng 

note. Ahat was a note showing that these quantities dis¬ 

tributed by the nitric snydicete were sent on to our shipping 

agencies and then carried on by them. 

4 I asked you whether this document refreshes your 

recollection whether the Wolfen produotion of concentrated 

nitrlo acid, prior to 1 September, 1939, went to the Dynamite 

A.O. and Wasag explosive plants? 
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A I cannot dispute that this is true, 

3 All right. You recall that prior to 1 September, 

1939, diglycol was produced at the Wolfen plant, le that 

correot? 
i 

A Yes, I said before that prior to 1939 dlglycol was 

produced at the Wolfen plant, is that correct? 

< i 
A in a plant wh^ch was built by the Reich next to the 

Faroen plant at tfolfen, and managed by ue. 

4 When was that plant built? 

A That plant was built as from the Spring of 1936 

and waa conploted April or May, 1937. 

4 For what purposes wn8 tho dlglycol produced, do you 

know? 

A Dlglycol was produced because the military agendas 

had found out that It is a good substitute for glyoorln. 

Glycerin was extremely scarce In Germany. 

< Now, is it not a fact that the dlglycol produced by 

Wolfon prior to 1 Soptomoer, 1939, was sent to the explosive 

factories of Dynamlto A.Q. and Vatl^. Is that correct? 

A I admitted that earlier tolaj. 

*4 Do you know whether or not Clglycoi produced nt 

Wolfen prior to 1 September, 193*.:, also wont to the explosive 

factories of Vorwert Chemle? 

A I don't know the shipping note*: in detail., but I am 

sure that later on Dyglycol was sent to the Varvert 

- <out I" tlfliilt*.bfilV- Af tor war broke out, 
' f-* .• . * •*< 

Q You refer-in your" affldaw! t 4£u ^picric add. Do you 

know what factory besides Wolfen — could you tell me which 

factories prior to 1 September, 1939, produced picric- acid? 

A I don't know that, *fcet was up to Dynamite Nobel 

and Wasag, as far as I know^ 
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-vT 

• 

i Is it correct that the tfolfen -tlant was, prior to 1 

Septenoer 1939, the largest producer of plcrlo acid? 

A No, va produced picric acid only in crude undiesolvod 

foras which could not be used for high explosives, Ve used 

thaa for our own dyestuffs and sent them to other 1,0. plants 

for dyestuffs. 

* Did you send any of the crude, picric acid which you 

produced prior to 1 September, 1939, to Dynamite A.O. Plants 

and Masag? 

A On ono occasion we sent crude picric acid to Waang, 

as Tang was, unfortunately, unable to produce plcrlo 

aoid, vhlch I sals in my affidavit. But wo did that in n 

nirnnor vhloh was not of any use to explosives, and I think 

KrUommel roshnped it for their purposos. That was an 

emergonoy measure on our part. 
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^ The Kruemnel you Just mentioned, is that the 

Dynamite AG Krueanel Plant? 

A Dynamite AG Kruemnel, yee. 

3 Now, as a technical man. Hr. Witness, le it neceeeary 

first to produce, crude picric acid before you can make pure 

picric acid? Is that correct, technically? 

A From the outset, it w?9 our purpose to produoe crude 

picric acid in a moist state because that was quite sufficient 

for the dyeetuffs wo made. High explosive factories on 

the other hand have to produce a different quality oy a 

different method in ordor to use it for their purposes. 

* 'fee, out in ordor to produce pure picric acid, do 

you have to have'-, as a preliminary, crudo picric acid? 
I * ^ 4 1 • 

A No, you need not do that. 

Could you take crude picric acid and from that tnako 

pure picric acid? 

A fos, by a very complicated process. 

% Now, -/hen you eont the picric acid to DynajBito ag 

Plants, for what purpose did you send that product to thoao 

plants? 

A Vasag had turnod to us to ask whether wo — as their 

plants had boon destroyed — could help theu. out. Wo wore 

unable to produce purlflod picric acid ourselvos and there¬ 

fore sugjosted that ve deliver crude picric acid as an 

emergency solution. 

i And that was prior to 1 September 1939? 

A That happened in 1935. 

HR. AHCHAl,': No further questions, if Your Honor please. 

DR. SCHUBERT: Dr. Schubert for Dr. Buergin. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. SCHUBERT; 

4 Witnoss, you were asked whether you had been a 
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' member of the SS and you said "No, I was only a supporting 

member of the Qsj" Can yoii give us the difference between 

being a member of the S3 and being a supporting member? 

Very briefly, of course. 

A To oe a member of the &S meant that you were a 

member of the NSDAP as well as of the 33 of the NSDAP. To 

be a supporting member merely meant to have no commitment 

towards the Party or the S3 and to pay a contribution of onp 

two, throe, or five marks per month. You were not thereby 

entitled to Join the Party; you only had the duty to pay. 

Kay I Just interrupt you, witness? As a supporting 

member, wero you called up to any service with the S3? 

A There wrs no service, no uniform, nor any other com¬ 

mitment; only you had to pay it. 

4 A further question. As a supporting member of the 

S3 were you ever sworn In? 

A No. 

Q Then you were asked about your position as a Commis¬ 

sar for Polish dyestuff factories. The terms "plunder" 

and "spoliation" were used. How long wore you a Commlsar? 

A I was appointed by the end of September 1939 and 

remained m that position with one factory until the oollapso. 

* °ld you* In that porlod of time, dismantle any¬ 

thing in the factories or did you, on the contrary, lnvost 

In those factories? 

A -‘hat wo did was to protect those factories against 

any spoliation. 

MR. AMCHAN; The objection Is made that counsel Is now 

going into a collateral matter. I stated that when I in¬ 

quired of the witness as to whether he was a Commlsar with 

respect to the Polish chemical plants and dyestuff plants 

It w*s only for the purpose of his credibility. Counsel 

now is going Into detail on the activities of this witness, 
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, in connection with hie position as Commissar and that, 

I submit) Is wholely collateral to the lasUe. 

DR. SCHUZERT; Hay I reply very briefly, Mr» Commiss¬ 

ioner? It was pointed out Just now that these questions wero 

put to the witness to test his credibility. It seems to 

me that the prosecution t<&es the view that the witness, 

provided he had done any spoliation or plundering, would 

not be a credible witness. Therefore it seems to me that I 

havo to put those questions to determine and prove the cred¬ 

ibility of this witness. 

THE COMMISSIONER; This Is redirect examination and 

you aro r.ot supposed to go into anything oxoept what he 

brought out on his cross examination. If you think Chat 

you should go m that, why then, the objection Is In the 

record.. Ask tho questions, but you understand the rule of 

evidence hero on that. I cannot overrule you uplesn you 

got too far, you go too far outsldo tho rocord, why I will 

havo to rulo.. You nay proooed. 

BY DR..3CHUBERT; 

4 I ooli-vo you answered my quostlon. Or did you 

want to add anything? 

A All I can say is that I administered those factories 

in accordance with tho practices of an ordinary businessman, 

without being paid for this. 

4 That is quite enough. Then you were asked about 

sulphuric acid and you said that that had been producod 

ever since 1906. Do you happen to know if m ^ltterfeld 

or Volfen today sulphuric acid is being produced? 

A As far as I know they still produce it in Wolfen. 

< Then you spoke about a number of products and ad¬ 

mitted, as you did in your affidavit, that these products wore 

preparatory products for high explosives and sent therefore 
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to certain high explosive plants. If I reoera'oer oorreotly, 

you eald that about the details of these shipments you 

vere not too well informed as plant manager, is that corroot? 

A Yes, I didn't have the tine to go into the details 

of every single shipping. 

ft Since when was Dr. Buergln m charge of the enter¬ 

prise Central Germany? 

A 9lnce the beginning of 1938. 

ft 7gs he before then connected with the productions 

whloh we discussed today, in any way? 

A No. 

it Aro you lnformod about the fact whothor Dr. Buorgln, 

having beooao tho nan in charge of the Central Gorman 

Corporation, was informed about the consignments and ship¬ 

ments and the plants to whloh these consignments wore sent? 

A He was not informed. 

ft Now about tho picric acid. For what did Volfon- 

Frroen produce It? 

A Plorlc acid was produced by Wolfen-Farben for dyo- 

stuffs, particularly 'taaag. It was used also for dyostuffs 

lr. other I.G. plants and was therefore sent out in crudo, 

moist form lest any damage would be done during the transport. 

ft Is it ray understanding that the production of picric 

acid In Wolfen-Farben was not Intended for explosive purposes? 

A No. On tho contrary, in 1925 the German Foreign Office 

gave us an expert opinion to the effect that we would be 

allowed, to produce picric acid and that its production In the 
# * * 

crude form would not violate the Versailles Tready. 

ft *nd what you said Just now, namely that you helped 

out when <fasag was In trouble, was that an Isolated instance 

or did it repeat Itself? 

A That was an Isolated case. 
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4 Can you tell us anything about how rauoh wa§ sent 

at that tlae? 

A I ca unable to give yeu precise figures as this 

happened son6 considerable tine ago, out at most It was a 

few hundred tons. 

4 Witness, how nany produots were produced in Wolfen? 

A Wolfen was a very many-sided plant. It produoed 

about one thousand individual chemical products. 

4 And ns you can see fron the designation of the 

firm, If I understand you correctly, the main product at first 

wps dyestuffs; Is that correot? 

A Yob. 

4 Can you tell ue, roughly, what the extent was of 

the part olayod by preparatory products and high explosives 

before tho war no compared with the overall production? 

A Veil, compared to tho whole production, It*was 

negligible. If you boar In mind that per month wo produoed 

at tho most threo hundrod tons whoreas as for fertilisers 

we producod eight hundrod and fifty tons per day, you oan 

see how vory email was the part played by the other produots. 

DR, 3CHU32RT* ?hnnk you vory much. No further " 

questions. 
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RECROSS EXAISNATION 

3T 18. AJCHIHl 

Q You said, kr. Witness, that of the picric acid production 

of Uolfen you know of only one instance where the Wolfen production 

of picric acid prior to 1 September 1939 wont to the Dynamite A. Q. 

Plant; is that right? 

A Yes, but not only piior to 1 September 1939 but even after 

that, in wartime, never again did no supply picric acid. 

Q About how nary tons of picric acid did Kolfon produco dur¬ 

ing the year tint you say this incident occurred? Has that 1936? 

A In 1935- It was in 1935, and the production changed and 

thero I cannot give you a preciso statement. It is too long a time. 

Q Can you give me an approximate stateafnt? How much picric 

acid was produced in 1935 or 1936? I mean an approximate figure. 

A Our own requirements for dyestuffs for 1.0. amounted to 

a one tiling between five hmdrcd and one thousand tons per year nnd 

when wo supplied TIasag it eight havo concerned five or seven hundred 

tons, porhape. 

1R, A1EHAK: No further questions. 

THE CdlilSSIONai: No further questions? When shall wo recess 

to? 

18. A)-CHAN: Tho next scheduled hearing, as 1 understand it, 

is for Tuesday at 10 a.n. The witness Growel is scheduled for that 

so33ion. I understand that no other witnesses havo arrived, so in 

the event of course and in accordance with, our usual procedure, if a 

witness physically arrives beforo tbit time and thero is ample oppor¬ 

tunity to schedule him for a hearing, we will proceed immediately. 

THE COUfISSIONrR: If one should come in and we can make arrange¬ 

ments for Ifenday, we will notify evoryono and if we are not notified 

then we will recess until ten o«clock on Tuesday. Wo will now be in 

recess. 

(The Coaaission adjourned until 20 April 19U8 at 1000 hours.) 
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artipl*J transcript of lUIitary Tribunal VI, in 
the arifeer of the United States of America against 
Earl Krauch, et al., defendants sitting at Hurnberg 
Germany, on 19 April 191*8, 0900, Justioe Curtis G, 
Shake, presiding. 

THE UlBSKAIi The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Uilitary Tribunal VI is nor in session. God save the Ihited 

States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court, 

THE fRESHENT: You may report, Ur. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL: iky it please your Honors, all the defendants are 

present save the defendants Ieutenschlaeger, Haefliger, Buergin, von 

Knierien ard Oa Jews lei, absent due to illwias. 

THE HlESIEEWr i Any announoeaent for the defense? Anything frcn 

ths Prosecution? 

III. SPRECHEP. i 2£r. President, with the permission of the Tribunal, 

tooorrow norning I would liko to present a brief report, probably last¬ 

ing a total of fiva minutes, on the status of the Prosecution^ exhibits 

as we have viewed them for the past record, or we would like to havo 

thorn added by offering soot we hare only identified, at the end of the 

burster case. 

THE rasmwr: Very well. If there is nothing further, you may 

proceed with your case. Dr. Seidl. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION - Continued 

WALTER DIERRFSID - Rosuaed 

BI SEIDL (For the defendant Dr. Duerrfeld)* 

Q Dr. Duerrfeld, befor^^Tcs t 

ther the imates employed 

Tor Par ben, and will you btni3d^Zi 

you please expand on it. Ir-jl A 

ist woek, I asked you rrhe- 

chief source of labor 

[ that question, will 

you please expand on it. \ ~\\ /4sty I 

A The inmates, of course, belong^*! most expensive labor 

on the construction site in ri^dfy^SSrtdng accomplishments. Never- 

theless, Farben did try by voluntary additional compensations to lighten 
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the fate of these people wherever they could. Sconceic considerations, 

and this is what I want to say by indicating these figures, rover played 

any part with us when there was a question of hunar. beings Involved. 

That was the spirit of the Construction Conferences, arxi also the spirit 

of the directives issued on the construction site* 

Q Hell, now, you had testified last weok tlmt only from October 

1%2 on were you ever in Ausctarttz, and you also t ostifled about tho 

conforonco which you had together with Ur. Faust with tto Auschwitz 

ccoaandant. Mow if you can not prosont any suaaary about tho employe 

nent of ooncontration cacp imates, still I would like to ask you to 

toll us ban this employment of concentration camp inates dovolopod 

during tho first years? 

A Tho developsont of tho employment of imatos can bo soon from 

tho exhibit and tho chart which was suboittod on Friday last. In tho 

boginning, of courso, there woro only tho construction firas on tho con¬ 

struction sito, and Constructions Ifenagor liurr, xiho was prosnnt on tho 

sito, did, of courso, ask tho labor Offlco for froo workors. Ho got 

thorn to do that at tho beginning according to tho mmbor which ho roodod, 

a hundred or two hundred pooplo, and I tovxt that when in April ho wont 

to soo tho Labor Office, bo was told by it, "ffoll, row you aro supposod 

to got imatos." That was proof that tho docree from tho highest Roich 

aeoncy wont via tho labor Office, and, finally, had cooo down to this 

labor Office, and at tho end of April tho employment of imatos bogon. 

This oafJloyaont increased to tho oxtont that tho firms roodod aoro laboror* 

and tho labor Offlco could not respond with civilian labor. In this man- 

nor tho chart displays the devolopnont as it is up hore. He recoivod 

about twelve hundred laborers boforo tho Hintor and then tho onployaont 

coased for the wintor months, and in April it began again to incroaso 

and roso to two thousand fire hundred men until July, whon in tho con¬ 

centration camp Auschwitz a typhus opidemio was raging and a qurantiro 

was decreed. 
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Q In 19U1 and the fir at half of 19h2 there was no Camp 17, 

and the in*cos were still in concentration caap Auecbwitx itself. Now, 

I will ask you how many of these iisaatos acoordir^ to your Knowledge 

came to the construction site in these one and a half years? 

A It was agreed that they were to go over by transportation in 

trucks, and that was a natter for the SS to take care of. But that 

finally was stopped due to lack of trucks and lack of gasoline, ttere¬ 

fer*, these poor people had to march on foot from the corcentration 

camp. However, this was stopped very soon afterwards by starting a railr 

road transportation froa the oaap to the station Dwory at the concentra¬ 

tion site* • 

Q You testified that in 19U1 at irregular intervals you wont to 

Ausctoritx, with intervals of about four weeks, and you sow lraateo 

working there. Now I shall ask you nhot were these people, what kind of 

People were they, these concentration camp incites? Did you wonder 

at all trhy they were at the concentration camp? 

A During the period of this employment I had the some imjression, 

as during my first visit to the oanp, mnely, that they were almost 

exclusively made up of criminal convicts, people who wore guilty of some 

oriao, and that they were in this oamp; that is what wo were told. This 

can be seen froa the minutes of tho Second Construction Conference, 

Exhibit No. 11*28 of the Proeeoution, and, oven in the 23rd Minutos of 

tho Construction Conference, 2b Uarch 19b3, Exhibit 1503, which also 

speaki of convicts, by which one believes it is a list of criminals of 

pooplo speaking the German language who have ccmittod some crime. 

Q fknr I want to ask you in what manner did these people work at 

the beginning of saploymont. How did this take place, practically 

speaking, on the construction site? 

A ''ell, sinco they worked almost exclusively for firms at the 

beginning, they were put at tho disposal of these firms by oolurns. 

Each one of the colinns of about thirty to forty ianates had a Capo, 

that is, a foreran, and this colmn was put at the disposal of Firm X, 
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• 

working under the supervision of a SS-oan, or SS-sergeant, who looked 

after the employment. Then there were one or two guards along. In 

other words, this assignment alone was distributed in responsibility 

between the SS on the one hand, who took care of transporting and guard¬ 

ing then, and the firaa on the other hand who always told the Capo's 

what these people were to do, 

Q Here the firm content with this type of employment of inaates, 

or was the employment of inmates unsatisfactory, lq fact? 

A No, nobody was content, bocause it was so to speak too nuch of 

a military procedure. Po* example, when atone or toil had to be trans¬ 

ported for about one hundred or two hundred meters, these group* picked 

up a few stones, then militarily they had to line up again until an 

order was given when they started rmrehing; then the s to nos were unloaded 

at a coraand, after which they marched back again in their groups. It 

was terrible. 

Q Do you happen to know whether the construction management under¬ 

took to improve the conditions, in order to make the work more productive? 

A Yes, it is to the very great merit of the Construction Uanogor 

Faust, and partly I can take some of the merit, that this unhappy jro- 

cedure was soon stopped; that is, in two respects, on the one hand that 

these people could actually work as free workers, and, secondly, they 

were treated as hiaan beings, 

Q In the beginning -of the plant, what work did these inmates per¬ 

form? 

A In the beginning, of oourso, it was essentially cement work, ‘ 

and building of barracks for the unskilled workers. The quality of work, 

of course, gradually improved with the development of the construction. 

Q Did they'work in the also? ^ 

A Ho, I already said that. 

Q ^ Duerrfeld, I cone back to aether important point. 

Inst week, you said that it doubtloss happened that in the Auschwita 

plant of Farben, people were beaten. Do you mean that this refers to 
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the entire period of time? Did you ever see any such treatnont, arei 

oho toa cistreated there? Chet can you say in detail about this whole 

question? • 

. A If 1 suEzaarise the entire first period of this work assigroent 

free 191*1 to the niddle of 19i*2, then to the best of ny recollection I 

would say I heard of about five or six cases, and I saw two in tho plant*. 

But you can imagine. Dr. Seidl, how terribly depressing this was for U3, 

Ue cane free* the west where ww wore used to nice working conditions in 

the plant, and, now, froa four to six w eeks I visited this construction 

sito, I kept on hearing fron the desperate construction manager Faust 

that again there was such a case. Even if there were one or tiro casos 

between visits like that, it was terriblo for us. Of course, this was 

not a pemanent condition, as one or the other person night inagino, 

but they were individual cases, and these had to bo eradicated; a bad 

exanplo has a bad effect on other people, and we wanted to dovolop a 

plant in which there were absolutely orderly conditions, and where suoh 

a thing could not be tolerated. I was disgusted when I heard it, and 

Faust was, too, and that la why during the first few nonths when theso 

things manifested thansolves we didn't pass up any opportunity to toll 

this to the camp cocnandant, and also to the foreran of the workors then 

who instructed then and admonished then all tho tine, and oduoatod then 

to bo docent. 
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Q, Did you have tho impression that your r-presentations to the 

carp ccexaandant received 3coo understanding there? 

A. Yes, X thin!: so. Tho cccrvtndant regularly told us that he 

realized it, and t!iat ho would decree orders accordingly, and that ho 

would tako □ensures, twt ho also told us that it was difficult for him 

to reach tho last person involved, because the soldiers that ho had 

then wore vory heterogeneously composed. Thoy wore voluntoors from 

a large number of European countries. One could find Hungarians 

workers, Russians, Baltics, and I know that evon there was a whole 

battalion of Caucasians there. 

Q. You iiavo also testified tho last wook tiwt during 19U2 bocauso 

of the typhus cpiccolo in the Auschwit* Camp the orploymont of inmates 

was stopped. Did tho plant management not rejoice over this, that no 

aoro inmates could be employed during that period of time? 

A. Tho question is perhaps theoretical. I11 rospcct to our attitudo 

about tho employment of non-volunteers, this, of course, was wolcooo, 

twt on tho otivor hand, from nook to nock wo woro told that wo cou .d ta!:o 

up tho work of inmates again, and on 30 June 1?U2, on tho Nineteenth 

Construction Conforonoo, that is Prosecution's Exhibit Ho. Ua1j7, it liad 

boon decided that Camp IV was to be used to accooaodato tho inmates in 

order not to Siavo tho typhus danger in the concentration camp spread 

to tho inmates out of tho concentration camp atmosphere, and sinco in 

tho course of tho first yoar of this assignment a constant improvement 

could be seen, we woro hoping to bo ablo to achiovo a good relationship 

and good conditions together with normal working conditions. I imagined 

at tho tiac that it is tho exclusive merit of Far ben in this first yoar 

of tho working assignment of having introduced orderly working conditio~3. 

In the meantime, lusfcvcr, I know from documents in this courthouse that 

evidently in the beginning of 19U2 people gradually were won over on 

tho insight of this, as by the order of th- highest State agency. 

Q. Pardon me for interrupting you, you mOtionod that sect body got 

some insight into scoething. Who did? You naan tho administration of 

the concentration canp? 
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A. I toko it frco tto document that in thla period of tins the 

administration of the concentration canp gradually becoao reasonable, 

because tha labor problem in Goraony was in the foreground of tho war. 

Q. Do you nean to say, that the agency which was the superior of 

the concentration canp gave sono sort of directives? 

A. los, I do gathor that. 

Q. That is to say, that the innatos if thoy woro to bo usod at all 

wore to be treated properly? 

A. Yos, that is right* Hovortholcss, as stated boforo, I an of tho 

opinion that os pee tally in tho Far bon construction site. Far bon did a 

lot to chango those conditions, I aa absolutely convinced of that. 

Q. T0u have testified that in tho Suaccr of 19U3 tho inoatus didn't 

cooo anynoro bccauso ttatfo was a typhus cpidcnic in tho canp. What 

situation dovolopod out of t.ds for plant onploynont? Do you happen to 

rcMobor any construction conforoncos and conversations with Engineer 

Faust which roforrod to this? 

A. Tho situation naa do s per a to for the construction nanagor.- Every- 

think had boon proparod for a great work assignaont in 19U2, and many 

flrw had boon hirod. liuch natorial had boon brought thoro, and laborors 

woro lacking. Furthornoro, at tho saix tine under tho direction of tho 

highost authorities thirteen-hundred workers wore Trithdrawn to go to sox 

other place; this can bo soon froa the first placo whore I pointed on tte 

chart, and, now tiioro was tho boat weather for construction but no progross. 

At this accent tho Labor Office for tho first tiao assigned us foreign 
• 

workers who didn't ccoo from this end of tho country, such as Croatca, 

Ukrainians and Ukrainian wooon, and the socallod Schnclt-Polcs, but tlicso 

relative small assignments could not roliovc the desperate situation in 

which tho construction nanagoaunt feuni itself. 
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4 Dr. Duerrfeld, la your answer Just now you used the 

expression "Schoolt Poles. 1 -hat kind of people were these? 

Z think you have to explain this. 

A ?hey are named after Regierungspraoaldent Schmelt 

on whose order people who did not oomply with the obligation 

to report for work becaoe police prisoners. We got these 

people through the branch office of the Armament Ministry. 

This was a lenient detention for these people. They got 

leave. They ware allowed to get married. They received 

their salary. 

Q '*hlch agency assigned these Schmelt Poles to you? 

You said it was the labor office? 

A No, no, no, I was misunderstood then. The oranoh 

office of tho armaments Industry. Theso branoh offices 

had developed from tho so-oplled Relcheautobahn agenoles 

which had nothing to do during the war, and therefore, 

were taken over by the Rolch for the armament development. 

They had state functions In supervising tho construction 

sites of the contractors. 

$ This branch office of the ministry for the develop¬ 

ment of aramonts, ns I take It from your affidavit, had 

erocted some Independent Installations In *uschwitz. Is 

that correct? 

A *08, outside of the general supervisory obligation 

and the authority to supervise, this so-called Ruo-Bauleltung 

had a second function. It carried out constructed work 

on our. installations Independently- Just like our own 

management. 

^ Now, you say the Aue-Bauleltung assigned these 

Schnelt Poles to the plant. Did the plant aanagemsnt wel¬ 

come the assignment of these laborers? 

A First, not at all because out of our whole opinion 
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concerning non-volunteer3 these police prisoners were not . 

at ell velooae. 

« lou mean they were r.ot wanted becrusp thqy werp pgain 

prisoners? 

A *es, Just bocause o1 that, because they were prisoners; 

but we soon found out that the restriction on their liberty wna 

a lenient one and that they were young, fresh people willing to 

work, who in their situation adapted themselves willingly and 

that was the reason these men were tremendously popular. 

Finally, we even tried to have these people reloasod and we 

succeeded in that. 

In Hnrch 1944, where one can eoe that the groen line stops, 

at that time theso so-called Schnelt Polos oeonme free 

workers of Farben. First, they woro given leave and then, ae 

far as I remember, without any excoption they remained with 

us as free workers. 

Q How, Dr. DUOrrvold, we are still in the eumraor 

of 1942 when no inmates woro employed in the plant bocaueo 

of the typhus epidemic at the Auschwitz camp. Now, I want to 

aek you: did tho plant management, according to your knowlodgo, 

not try at that time to use this opportunity in order to stop 

the employment of inmates altogether? 

A *es, very much so. First we — that is tho construction 

management — developed a lot of activity in the branch offloe 

of the armaments industry in order to get other people working 

for the armament lnduatry into our plant. 

Secondly, it was attempted to increase the number of 

Schmelt Poles after we noticed that they liked to work for us, 

to increase them to such a degree that we could replace 

the Inmates with them; and, thirdly — this is the most import¬ 

ant act — during this period Farben was very active by 

agreeing with foreign firms to secure workers in that manner 
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and thpt happened. 

< Hero those efforts successful — I mean sufficiently 

successful? 

A *es, out only partially so and, since the need for 

laoor had again tremendously increased, the construction 

management again fqced the desperate situation in the fgjl, 

especially ooceuse In the fall ttVy had to get the construct¬ 

ions which had been started under a roof. They had to cover them 
i 

up before the winter, .* 

£ How were these groat difficulties solved finally? Can 

you testify from your own knowledge? 

A As can be gathered fron the documents submitted, thio 

was solvod during the first visit of Pohl on tho oonetruotion 

Blto. That was in September’ 1943 at the instigation of the 

Roglorungspraoeldont. Hr. Pohl know about tho order of Qoorlng. 

He reallzod tho difficulties of tho plan. Ho lnspootod tho 

almost complotod Cr.np IV and he ordered that othor concentration 

camps, as long as Auschwitz couldn't do so oocauso of tho epl- 

deralo, should furnish tho necessary oklllod and unskilled 

workers — rather, should transfer these people to Camp IV. 

(« Last Friday already I have had reference to a document 

which the ^rosocutlon suoraltted a few days ago when interrogat¬ 

ing one of our witnesses. This is document NI-144Q9 which 

was suomltted by tho Prosecution as Exhibit 2130. I will havo 

this document handed to you. This is a weekly report and I 

want to ask you whether the contents of this weekly report and 

this whole document have reference to the visit of Pohl which 

you Just referred to? 

A Yes, it is exactly what I have Just described. 

Now, you Just, for the first time, mentioned Camp IV, 

the first time during your examination, and please tell us 

the history of this Camp IV in a few brief words, after Camp 

IV has so ofter\ been mentioned here. 
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A Carap IV was one of the ten rousing cacps and it had 

been decided to build this camp together with the others. As 

the number *IY" says, it was the fourth camp which we started 

and It was destined to eccommodatp Germans in the South of 

the plant. 

In 16th construction conference, on the 16th of May 1942, 

Exhibit 1440, it had been decided to build this carap and on 

the 19th construction conference olted above, in June 1942, 
• * 

Exhibit 144?, that la, before the quarantine which did not 

come about until the beginning of July in the concentration 

carap "uschwitr, it was deoldod to make this available to 

accommodate the inmates because of the danger of the typhus 

opldemlc. Of course, that was only tho oauso. 3y putting 

this camp at the disposal of tho lnmntos, we wanted to raise 

the whole thing to a higher standard. * 

4 You say by making thlo carap available you wantod to 

bring tho onploynont of tho inraatoB on a different lovel. 

Can you explain this to the Tribunal? What do you moan by 

that? 

A Well, wo realized from the very beginning that labor 

allocation would mean an improvement for tho inmates of a carap. 

I noticed that in the three years of ray experience; out we . 

wanted to soo, too, that the inmates should no longer live 

in the concentration camp, but that as far as possible they 

were supposed to be raised to the level of free industrial 

workers; they were to live in their own carap and they were to 

work for us without supervision, if possible. That was our 

goal, furthermore, we wented to prevent — and this was a 

technical reason — that there should oe any change in these 

inmates because as long as the inmates came from the concentra¬ 

tion carap Auschwitz every morning one day they oent-those 

people and one day they sent other people — but we wanted the 
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Bpme ones. Vo wanted to train then in their work. We vnnted 

to establish a hunane relat onehip between the employee and 
_i 

factory; and, finally, we wanted to have some influence on their 

living conditions — on the foo*. Ve did not have any clear ldor 

about this yet — that is, as to how thie was to be done — but 

we thought that if the inmates lived near the plant we would 

find a way to raise their standard of living. That was the 

sense of the whole thing. 

3 Dr. ^uerrfeld, I have the impression that you coupletely 

forgot one essential point — namely, the fact that by constructs 
a. 

lng Canp IV tho transport to and from the concentration camp 

Auschwitz was stopped altogether. 

A Yes, of course; I actually forgot to enumerate 

that. Even this transport by railway was very unpleasant. 

It was unploaonnt because often we did not have enough oars 

and then the assignment was irregular and thon, because of tho 

military trnns 'Orta to tho East, thero wore often etoppagoo 

on the railway lino and thon those poople sat in those oars and 

often had to wait half an hour or an hour or evon more. All 

that was to oo evoldod. 
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4. Vho built Caap ITT 

1. Veil, it was a construction fim under Jho construction oanago- 

neat ci this office for the ar=a=eatt ninistry. 
. . ... • - •• • •. . 

■ e 

Q, Ton hare testified before that SS Majcr-Gonoral Pohl garo tho 

order to build this carrp and that is' what can be gathered froa tho 

Prosecution docusont. Vhon was the carp actually oonpletod_when did 

thoeo pooplo noro into the casp? Vhon was tho carp oeexpiod? 

i. That was at tho end of vetobor 1942. That ie, after tho fonco 

had boon finished according to SS regulation*. That vai a Conditio 
iVj i 

Soni tyanono on tho part of tho SS. 

Q, Vae tho c«ip finiahod whod tho lnaatoo woro novod in? 

K It wan alroadjr roady to bo oedtpiod on 8 Soptonbor 1942, That 

can bo gathorod fron tho 20th construction confaronco, Exhibit 1448. 

Tho cfcp wne noror actually roady in tho eoneo of tho word. It vae nl- 

w^re lnprovod upon, rood* wore constructed, ot cotora, and I oh oil 

oxplain that in a nlnuto. Vhea wo loft tho coop wo woro oven adding to 

it in tho East of tho plant. 

Q. To what ortont did thi* co=p IV di*tingui*h lteolf from tho 

other coop* which woro built boforo or lator? 

K Soldi, by nothing but tho fonco; otborwioo, tho Icitchon, tho 

dining hall, tho toilots, tho wash barrack*, tho barr rcka thoooolros — 

all thoso woro alike. Only tho interior fadlitlos woro differont. It 

had to bo nado difforont at tho instruction of tbo SS bocauoo tho SS 

vnntod only one largo slooplng roco. It did not havo tho usual four 

divisions 68 was costoaary in the othor cvcpa but ono largo roon with a 

ffioall day rooo. 

0* Va* there hoating7 Was thcro light in this casp? 

K Of course — everything, Just as it was in tho othor crops. Thoro 

was central heating, store heating, and oloctric lights and wator, of 

courso, 

Q, Vho took over the direction of this crep? 
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A. The SS-Cbcrsturnfuehrer Sehoottol. 

Q. Did 7arboa havq anythin fo do yith the appolntaont of thin 

officer_ ti»t la, In a e©nso wbero you naked beforohand whether you 

agreed to this nan? 

A, Ho. How do you Inline that! How do you lmglne tho SS asking •' 

uat 

Q. Did you got to know Oboratumfuohror Schoettol poraonolly and 

con you toll ua brlofly what typo of a son thla waa? Juat to glvo ua 

a brief characterization of thla nan, 

K Aa far aa I know, tho nan la do ad. Hy word will not hurt hla 

and It will not ho’p hin; but, to bo truthful, I got to know hla aa a 

nan who ooeood to bo a good-noturod nan. Ho was a llttlo coarao. Ho 

waa tho typo of a aorgoant oven though he waa an officer. Ho wao a 

Bavarian, aoaowhnt of tho Bavarian narmor. Hq didn't aoaa to bo unpopu- 

lar. Ho didn't aoco to bo urycpular with hla pooplo. I often om an d 

I notlcod, oapoclally when I wont Into hla offlco, tho way talkod 

with tho \xaatoa who aat In hla offlco, the way ho oxchangod Jovial 

ro"fcrka with thoo and vlco voraa; but altogothor I auat any that ho 

waa not on a vory hlfh atandard and, thoroforo, I had no roaaon to got 

Into any cloao contact with hla. I noan hla lntolloctuol lovol waa not 

very high. 

^ How, Dr. Duorrfold, wo ahall oooo back to C«sp IV lator, but, 

In order not tc loao tbo direction, I want to ask you a fo« quostlone 

which rofor to tho assignment of tho lnoatoa na a wholo. How Old thla 

dovolopnont continue In a broad outlino? 

A. Aa you can boo froa the chart In May or Juno 1943, thoro wore 

f^ain only aa aany lnaatoa In tho plant as wo had In July 1942. Oiuo 

yen can boo th’.t tfcoro w»s not fproat actlrity. At that tino tho ln- 

natoa woro to a cajorlty osployod by tho flma but to tho extent that 

V art on nev eonatructod lta own workshops. 7 orb on now core and noro tto- 

ployed Its own lmatea and tho result wao that at tho tlco when wo 
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abandoned the plant thoro wore about seven thousand ln&atea eeployod 

in th® plant of which half were ocployed by Tartcn nrnlnnlly hut in 

reality one-third of thco vero oeployed by Tarben bocauso ?arbon it- 

eelf paid for the non.it oeployed because it wanted to put thco at the * 

disposal of the firsa. 

Q» Iou say that tho following noaths and yoare tho staff of tho 

ceep roso continually and this was natural because tho wholo staff o f 

tho ceap reto to 32,000. Sow, I want to nek yeui who to’k tho inltiatlro 

in increasing the nuabor of inaatesT Was that Jerboa? Van it tho labor 

office or who was it? 

A. Dr. Soldi, hew as I to orploin this to you? If four partnore 

got tho smo ordor from tho highost nuthcrity of tho Bolch and I shall 

nano then once noro to you: They woro tho Belch Labor Hiniotor, tho 

Chiof of tho Concentration Carps, tho blgiost official for construction, 

Ik. Todt, and as thofcurth tho GBZ, for his infornation — if thoeo 

four partners got tho nano ordor, then you can’t opoak of any initiative 

of anybody bolcv thoso four, part nor s. Tho initiative horo lioo vory 

cloarly with Horr Gearing. Ho sot a nnchinory into nation and this ran 

its course authentically. That is why tho labor offico had no nisfiv- 

in^s when wo asked than f*r lnborors and they could not 6lvo then to 

us, to sey: "Veil, you Just havo to osploy innntos or prisoners," 

q. Lid you your so If conduct tho negotiations with those Tarlous 

ngoncios? 

A, Tho organisation in tho Auochwitr plant «as arranged in such a 

way that for every agency ono of tho higher officials at tho plant was 

ordorod to negotiate with it so that tho agoncios did act h^o to ne¬ 

gotiate ono tine with cno nan and another tioo with anothor ono and tho 

plant construction nmrgeoent ardorod, for oxaplo, that tho contact 

vlth tho district labor offico w^s to bo caintainod with. Dr. Rossbnch, 

Tie contact with the British prisoner of war casp and with tho C-onoral 

of ^ prisoner of war ca=p was to bo caintainod by assessor Schnoidor 

-nd tho oontact with tho labor deploys ant agency of the SS was a cat tor 
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for the certified engineer Frlcko V* teke care ~f a representative, 

liachor, wh" aade all those arrangonents with the SS l.ibor agency 

eh"u% labor allocation. Of Course, Mr. Faust, and I, vhon basic 

questions were concerned, also negotiated with fihe agendo s fron tirco 

t? tine but in the final analysis cy Job was a different "no and I had 

to w- rry dj"ut so nany technical and s-cial questions that I c.uldn't 

bother about all these details. 

You centi^ned the cjco, •Fischer* before. Zs that the sooe 

Fischer wh" was a f"recan and wh" had. t* seo to it that tho lncatoa 

wero ecployed according to their profession? 

A. H*, this was another nan. This is onginoor Fischer and the 

othor nan was a foretan. 

S v, I want to ask you* hcv large was tho proportion cf the 

locates in the plant itsolf in ©Mpnrison with tho wholo staff of tho 

plant which finally naountod to thirty to thirty-two thousand pooplo, 

A. If you ovoluato this chart, you will soo that according to 

.figures tho proportion was 16$, and, according to thoir output, 

11$. 
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Q. And how cany of those worked for Parboil itself? 

A. Aa I havo already said, one-half of then or, in reality, ono- 

third. 

Q. Mow I have a basic question to put to you. If ono reads tho 

Indictment, one night think that tho ooployzxnt, of inmatos from a 

concentration canp was something extraordinary. I want to ask you, what 

thoughts did you have about that -in 19h2 and 19h3, and did you considor 

tho employment of concentration canp innate3 as souothing extraordinary? 

A. Ho. Mo, tho ossignnent in Far ben at Ausclnritz was not tho first 

assignment. Vfo wore, oursolves, without any suspicion, without any 

knowledge of those things. On tho basis of the good oxporioncos made 

by industry in hiring concentration caap inmates, I rcojnbor that in 

Upper Silesia thoro wore 30, UO or oven 50 labor camps. From memory I 

could give you 50 nates of largo, industrial undertakings, of mines, of 

chemical plants. For orcazplc, tho groat hydrogenation plant Bluchhanmor 

is included in this, and I think they employed 10,000 inmatos, but I 

don't know exactly. 

Q. Do you happen to know how many such labor camps th„ro woro in 

Go runny in which concentration caap inmates woro housed and employed in 

industry? 

A. About 500 and, as I know now, with about 500,000 Inmates. 

Q. ait you hoard that only later? 

A. Yes, I have Just said so. 

Q. Than Caap IV, C&ap lfoncsritz, was among those several labor camps. 

I want to ask you a few questions which refer to tho delimitation of 

responsibility with tho administration, but, first of all, please explain 

tho following. The Prosccuti n claims that Cara> IV was a concentration 

camp, flhat can you say about that? Tfhat did you considor tho camp to 

be, in I9U3 and 19UU? 

DR. von HOSRATT: Just a moment Dr. Duorrfcld. I want to point out 

a translation mistake. Dr. Ducrrfeld Just said that tho order of Gocring 

and Hlralor about the ofiploymcnt of concentration caap inmates went to 
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various High Reich Authorities, and to the GBZ, for infornation. The 

IfcltiBg phrase, "for infornation,n was not translated. 

EiTESfRETE?: I did, I did, I did. I said, "for infornation11. 

7fI7H2SS: ilon, as to the question about Cnnp IV being a concentration 

cusp and about ay being the Construction Manager, as I aa callod in tho 

Indictoent. This is a big ai stake. Canp IV in Far bon was ono of tHo 

30 or ^0 labor carps which were in Upper Silosia. 

BT EH. SSIDL: 

Q. It belonged to the largo concentration ennp, Auschwitz. 

A. Yes, That 13 right. And those 30 to IjO labor canps had ono-comaon 

adninistrativc ciiicf. That is, fren the tiao when tho dirootion of tho 

concentration caap Auschwitz, as I happened to tear then, was divided 

into throe adninistrativc districts, and tho administrative chief of tho 

labor Canp was known as tho Xcmandmtur of tho concentration canp 

Auschwitz HI, in parenthosis, Jfanowitz. It said lionowitz in parenthesis 

hocauso thoso two or threo adalrilstratiVs. offices of this aduiniatrativo 

chiof troro, hy coincidonco, in tho officos of the SS which woro constructed 

in our Canp IV. This is tho connection betwoon labor canp and concentrat¬ 

ion ennp, and that's how tills nistako originated. 

ait, I want to say, that it is arguing about words. If a labor 

canp has an oleetriea1 fcnco and ono soos in that a concentration canp, 

woll then, it was that. Bit than, wo have had 500 such canps in Germany. 

Bit, froa what I have heard about concentration camps, and frea what I 

have read about concentration canps in these three years since tho 

collapse, I can only say today, without false conviction, that wo did not 

have a concentration car.p, but we had a labor canp. 

Q. You testifiod before that tho adninistrativc chief of this 

adninistrativc district, Auschwitz HI, was in Canp IV. Did this - 

adninistrativc chief have anything to do with the adninistration of Caap 

IV? Did I understand you correctly? 

A. Yes. It was the superior agency, and I had nothing to do with 

tho direction of Caap IV. That was in the offices whore thcro wore two 

cexanandant3. Ono was the ccrrvmdant of Labor Canp IV, and hi3 nano was 
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Schuottol* The other was the Ccemsndant of the concentration carp 

Auschwitz III, which included all concentration camps, and his name 

was SS Captain Schwarz. Schwarz was thu superior of Schuettal. 

Q. 3e!l, new, it o^cufs to ao that in the course of the trial, the 

Prosecution anhr.itted several documents free the Iloucwitz canp, Do you 

recall whothor any aention of a concentration canp was nado, or was 

nention aado of a labor canp? I think you lookod at tho documents 

yoursolf. 

A. Tho headings uoro exactly the way I nanod then just now. 

Q. Hon, whet was the dolinitation of tho responsibility as concerns 

tho Honowitz canp botneon tho fires on one hand and tho SS on tho other 

hand? 

A. Jfcro I Trill refer to tho Faust affidavit and to tho chart, which 

is on tho lost pago in Docunont Book I for Duorrfold. I don't need to 

describe it, but in a few words, I Just want to say that at tho tirao when 

Canp IV was occupied, tho responsibility for tho canp, that is, occupation 

of tho ccap, discipline, direction of the canp, clothing, food, anything 

you c.m nontion, all of this was a natter for tho SS. Thoao pooplo woro 

moroly let out of tho coop into tho plant, and woro put at tho disposal 

of Farbon or other firms for work. And, ovon during thoir working hours, 

tho supervision remained with tho Kapo and the disciplinary matters of 

tho SS were in tho hands of tho Kapo, or tho SS Labor Assignment Offico, 

If a Farbon foreman, or an engineer, wanted to give inmates an order, 

ho had to turn to tho Kapo or, when tho ordors woro on a largo scalo, 

to the SS Labor Assignnont Office. 

Q. For tho record, I acrcly want to note that the affidavit mentioned 

ty Dr. Dae rr fold, tho cno of Dp. Faust, in Docunont li?8, and it is 

Exhibit 21. It is on page 10$ of Document Book I for Duorrfold. 

H0w, you have described the delimitation of responsibility in broad 

outlines. Did this oonpotoncy change anything at all? 

A. Tcs. Free February 19k3 on, tho ond of Fobruary, that is, Farbon 

took over the furnishing, or deli to ring, of food to Camp IV, and tho 

supervision of the food in the kitchen. Anything that wont beyond that, 
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that is, the cooking itsolf, the preparation cad the distribution 

especially, ms egain, exclusively, a setter for tho SS. Then, in 

order to be collate, I trant to say that of course, Farbon supplied 

the ncccoscxy poner, that is, the stoaas and rater cad oloctricity. 

Q. Iho Prosecution also attached iaportanco to tho fact that Farbon 

supplied the site, that is, the construction, tbo barracks. 

A, Jell, I can oily say that Far ben acted only so far as they 

supplied a houso. TSwy put a ready houso at tho disposal of those pooplo, 

without being able to check up to seo irhct iho nan who ronted tho houso 

did with it. In cc' opinion, out of an aaorgonoy situation, Farbon did 

tho best that it could, and undo this coop available without costs, 

whoroas it would havo bjen ouch easier and inch chon per for Farbon if tho 

innates would have boon brought frou tho .concentration canps ns boforo. 

Then Farbon wouldn»t !iavo hat’ to both or about anything. 

Q. You nay that Farbon node tho canp availablo booauso it provided 

tiio site and tho barracks. Who ordorod how oony beds thoro wore to bo? 

A. Tho SS alorvo. As far as. thoro woro any desires oxprossod for 

construction natters, that is, tho dividing up of tho barracks, for 

cxanplo, that ran carried out under tho .Unaaaats .ndustry for Economics, 

under tho orders of tho SS. 

Q. Do you happen to roacabor that the SS dooandod a correction 

institution thoro? That it wanted to have a oortuary thoro, and several 

othor spocific changos in the construction? Do you know what tho plant 

nanager did as a rosult? 

A. Yes, I rcuoabor. I an thinking of a lott_r which was signod ty 

3oog SS nan in tho Canp, and which onuaoratod a wholo nunlxr of suoh 

dosiros as to tho construction of tho c£2f>. T/o diu not. ing about it, and 

when tto superior of tho Cooaandant in Berlin, SS Hajor Unuror, cane to 

Auschwitz once, this lottoi* was shewn to hlj aw! ho too rejected theso 

statements. Autaaatically, theroforo, Farbon cHdn*t do anything about 

it. To ny rccolleotion, when building tho hospital, a saall mortuary 

was installed, just as wo had on a such nortuary in our sick boy. It 

belongs thoro. 
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Q. Did tho plant manager in Auschwitz have any responsibility or 

competency in connection with the medical care of the inantes in Canp 
r •* •- ^ • * 

IV? 

A. Ho. Tills too, like oil other "internal cacp nattojs, was clearly 

a nattor for the SS to take care of. That was o:iq of the basic agrccnonts 

when we negotiated for the occupation of Coup IV. 

Q. i/ho installed tho hospital in Caap IV? Do you know that? 

A. The S3. As for tho construction changes in tho barracks, they 

wore ccrriod out under tho suporvision of the Araaaonts Ministry Agoncy. 

Q. Did you laiow, at that tine, hewr largo this hospital was in Carp 

IV? 

A. No. I noroly knew, that nornally speaking about 8* to 15< sick 

woro in tho hospital, including convalescents. 

Q. Woro you inforaod fcy tho adninistration. . . 

A. May I add ono thing, ploaso, so that I night not forgot it. I 

knew whore tho rooao woro, where tho patients wore true tod. They woro 

thoso parts of tho hospital which woro oost toward tho East, but I did 

not know how nany barracks woro equipped as hospital barracks. 

Q. Did tho Coup IV adninistration, or any othor agoncy of tho SS 

adninistration, evor ask for your approval as to how largo tills hospital 

for Canp IV uas to bo? Did they got in touch with you about that? 

A. No, and I don't understand what I limitations thcro should havo 

boon about converting sos» barracks into hospital barracks, because, in 

ordor to equip a normal hospital barracks, one docs not need to i-ako 

changes in tho construction. The coaaandant of tho construction didn't 

ask you what borracks ho wanted to nako into work shops. I didn't havo 

the slightest idea about that. 

Q. The Prosecution claims, in its Indictment, that in Canp IV, in 

this Carp Unowitz, thorc was'a so-called % rule. It means to clain, 

by this, that only 5% of tho inmates wore allowed to bo sick at one tine. 

I don't want to investigate this matter and whether or not it was carried 

out, but I want to ask you, did you ovor give such a directive to anyone 

to this offcct? 
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A. I can only answer this with a clear no. First of all, I had no 

authority to issue directives for a camp which was under SS authority, 

and secondly, I an an engineer, not a physician. I also want to say 

that if anyone should claim this, Farben could havo no oconooic interest 

in that. I only say that because it night occur to sooebody to claim 

this to cause wo woro not charged for the side coos. 
• 

Q. What about tho two-wook rule? The Prosecution wants to say that 

an innate could only stay in tho hospital for two weeks, and t'.iat after 

that tine ho had to appear for work again. I don't want to invostigato 

this thoroughly, but I want to ask you whothor you gavo any such 

diroctlvos, or did you discuss this with Oborsturafuahrer Schoottol? 

A. Ho, wo noYor discussed this. I novor lawtr of such a regulation. 

I hoard of this Plain for tho first tine when, in February of last yoar, 

in this courthouso, I net Mr. Booss, who was horo in tho witnoss stand. 

Ho undo that claim first. 1 surely know what I uantionod before, that 

actually, botnoon 10£, and \$% >f sick people voro in tho hospital. 

I can say this on the basis of the statistics, and boyond that, I ofton 

hoard free tor associato who told no of sono aocidonts or sickness of 

inaatoa who, after a long period of tine, finally returned to work. 
2* v" % 

Q. Within tho framework of this case, tho Prosecution has subuittod 

a sick book which was kept in tho hospital of Caiq> IV. This is in 

Voluno 76 of tho Prosocution. Tou will recall that this is an extonsivo 

docunont. I don't want to ask you about this in do tall, and you will 

recall that wo evaluated this ontiro sick book, and wo cano to cloar 

results which shall bo sutedtted later. I Just want to ask you, you 

saw this sick book yoursolf, do tho contents of tho sick book confirm 

what you havo just said hero? 

A. Absolutely. Free tho entries one can gathor that 3$% of the 

entries refor to patioats who ppont frna 15 to 273 days in hospital. 

Therefore, thoro could have boon no rule according to which an innate 

could havo been in the hospital for two weeks. And, it furthor shows 

that on the average, thorc were 707 patients in the hospital. That is 
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12,2%. This nacfaor la in accordanco with ay recollections, and it shows 

that at least it was not United to $%. It also shows, sinco I hoard 

through tho caso in cliiof, that thoro were 700 patients in tho hospital, 

so thoro could not havo bocn two people in ono bod. 

I also gather froa that, that in tho transfers to Auschwitz, tho sick * 

people, tho patients, who woro scat to Auschwitz Tor treataont wore not 

destined for exteruination, because, in the sick Book, U2 nancs of pooplo 

who previously, at one tine, wore sent to Auschwitz free Canp IV for 

• 

treataont returned to tho hospital at tho canp for fUrthor treataont. 

In other words, they oust havo roturned in tho nezntino to Cnnp IV for 

further treataont. ?urthomore, I want to point out, in roferenco to 

tho sick boo!;, that tho first transfers to Birkenau began on 23 Novouber 

19U3, oven though tho book begins on 7 July 19U3. I oust cone back to 

tho statcaont in connection with tho calin that I, at one ttao, was at 

tho gate of tho coup, and that I was prcso.it whan a nunbor of innatos 

woro soloctcd. That, qulto certainly, was in July, and not Juno of 

19U3. That was at a ttao when thoso transfers to Birkenau took placo, 

Q. So tliat thoro night bo no ni3understanding, what happoned in 

Juno 19U37 

A. When I obsorvod a coluun lurching out of Carp IV, and I shall 

go back to that. . 

Q. You neon a colicsi uarching out of Canp IV to the Fartan plant 

whore so nany innatos wont? 

A. Yes, at a quite usual mrch, to their placo of work at tho carp. 

Q. That stifficos. How, I ask you. Did you knew/, in 19U3 and 19UU, 

that very sick innatos woro transferred to the Auschwitz concentration 

carp so that they night bo treated or operated cc, whatever was noccssary? 

A. Yes, I know that tho superior of tho carp, that is Sturnbannfuohror 

Usurer of tho YJVHA, tho Econodic and Administrative Uoin Offico in 

Borlin had ordcrod that, in accordance with t2» rule prevailing at all 

• 

tho labor coups, tho very sick iroates or thoso with contagious diseases, 

such as Diphtheria, tuberculosis, otc., wore to bo transferred to tho 
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Ca=p for treatment, fcccauso only thoro could the proper aedical 

facilities bo found. 

THZ PRZSUnrr: Dr. Soldi, it is tino for tho rocoss, and wo will 

riso. 

(A rocoss for 1$ ninutes this taken.) 
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(After Recess) 

TH2 MARSHAL; The Tribunal is again In session. 

BY DR. SETDL: 

Q Dr. Duerrfeld, did you ever hear anything to the effect 

that weak inmates and those not suitable for work, were 

transferred from Camp TV to Auschwitz because they were not 

suitable to work In FarDen's plants for eome reason or othor? 

A I remember one Instance In January or February, 1943. 

I already said oeforo that those Inmates who cane to Camp IV 

were picked out fron all sorts of camps in the Reich. In this 

way, in the course of one or two transports some people came 

in, who wore unsuitable for construction work. The Camp 

Commandant Schoettel was confronted with an Impossible situation, 

We did not want to employ people in the plant who wero not 

suitable for work, but on the other hand, this Schoettel was 

unable to make dispositions In other camps, and I do remember 

that at the beginning of 1943, the Berlin suporlor, Maurer told 

his subordinate Schoettel that unsuitable prisoners must be 

returned to-Auschwitz, and t*v**t was with reference to those 

inmates from ono or two other transports who wore unsuitable 

for work. 

Q The Indictment repeatedly mentions so-ct»lled "select¬ 

ions", and this expression Is again recurring in many docu¬ 

ments of the prosocution. You know very well what the Prosecu¬ 

tion understands cy this expression and I want to ask you now, 

did you at that time hear or see anything about such selections, 

—that is, selections which wore carried* out allegedly in Camp ~ 

TV? 

A I did not know the,concept or the process of a select¬ 

ion before the autumn of 1945 when I oecarae familiar with 

this concept during my imprisonment. Before that period I 

had not heard or seen anything about it. 
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4 But it had to become conspicuous or you had to 

notice It If people were transferred to some other place 

from Cenp IV to Auschwitz or to Blrkonau or some other labor 

camp, or to another concentration carap, for that matter, to 

Buchenwald or some other place. 

A I oould not notice anything about that personally 

because in view of the large size of the construction site, 

the size of which I have tried to illustrate by charts and 

flime or slides, I came to one particular spot in this con*, 

structlon site only evory few weeks, And some unimportant places 

I visited only evory few months, but even the engineers and 

the various contracting firms could not notice suoh changes, 

because of the fluctuation within the labor details of tho 

plants, and also apart from that, because of the transfers 

that were sent in to us from the la'oor correction camps. 

I only ronlnd you of tho fact that the witness Hortog 

who certainly exaggerated and exceeded tho actual figures 

with what ho said, also stated that 10,000 Inmates passed 

through the labor correction oajop. That is certainly lncorroot, 

but it is nevertheless an indication that the figure could 

not have beon very small. 

For the rest, I want to add one m^ro thing. If I had 

learned anything about the selections at any time. It would 

have been quite contradictory and It would not have been 

quite understandable that tho construction management, as well 

as I, repeatedly talked in harsh terms to Sohoettel about the 

•Inner fluctuations In the numbers of the prisoners that we 

noticed; that is, that they were caused by the changes in the 

persons of prisoners that were sent to us. 

3 *hat do you mean by "inner" fluctuations? Can you 

explain that? 

A I mean the change of the prisoners from one labor 

detail to another. The contracting firms, and also Farben, 
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altogether employed approximately 100 lp'oor details, and these 

labor details did not exist very long. They were only kept 

In existence until the work was completed, then such a detail 

was dissolved and the prisoners from these details were assign¬ 

ed to othjrs. Therefore, a natural constant change occurred 

among the details. But added to that was a deliberate 

fluctuation on the p~rt of the Camp Administration. Part of 

that was malicious, and part of this was caused because of 

negligence or indifference. One had frequently the impression 

that the work details were given their assignment in the morn¬ 

ing when roll call was held; that they started on the right, 

Just as people happened to be standing there at the time, 

and they detailed so nany men and so on, and thtf; In this way, 

these people were constantly mixed up. 
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^ Can you lnagine any other reas ^ns which night have caused such 

e constant fluctuation in these -o*opl«i froc ou later detail to another? 

A. Tub, today I icn.iv that there was «v«n an order issued ty tha 
■ ? 

Inspectorate of tha concantration Cairo* that locates should not ba 

i emitted to becooe fnniliar vith thair ulaca of work and that after a 

half a year they had to be changed, at tha lateet. At that tine, of 

course, none of us knew that. Va only f-und as a natter of fact that an 

engineer very freouently was desoerate because he had two or three 

far.lllor worJcien in his detail whm he had t- lose in this way and after 

several weeks in tone other nlace of vork he found these original people 

again, doing an entirely different Job. Shat was the reason why we 

again and again conplalned to Hr. Schoettel. 

Q. Didn't you ever suspect that ionates, prisoners unfit for work, 

night be pushed out ty Caap IT to *uschvlts or Birkenau or sons other 

cuto in order to liquidate then? 

A. Ik. Seidl, this horrible thought never occurred to us. 

Q. Didn't you get dally reports about the euployuent of inr-atse 

in the plant Itself, about the nunber of people in Conp IV? 

a. Sot I personally and* therefore, I do not know exactly today 

whether these r^iorts car:e in daily, but I did now and again too reports 

of this nature in the offices of r^r associates and, therefore, I know 

that such reiorts existed and I know what they looked like, but even 

if they had cone in every day and if ay associates had seen then 

ewry day then they certainly didn't consider this out of the ordinary 

because otherwise they would have talked to ne abait it. Tree ijy own 

knowledge I can only say that such reports cane in on a certain deadline 

date in a week or perhaos every fortnight, into the snail statistical of¬ 

fice affiliated with ny large office. There was a technical clerk who 

entered all of these figures into the charts, the curves that I had hung 

on ay walls in ny office and on the basis of which I infomed ayself 

about all inportant events of the -olant and the cam, about all technical 
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events in the plant, about *11 social welfare natter*, about the sickness 

incidents, abait the caloriceaaount. *>ince I saw these sheets on a few 

occasions I know definitely that no exit figures were noted in these 

figures. It wculd hare beer, contradictory if we cexplained about the 

fluctuations. This labor soploynent office of the cam would have given 

us the statistical infomation about the fluctuations about which we 

conrAalnad. 

Q. Hey I understand your answer to nean that you only learned about 

the actual people present In Cecp IV or in the plant itself, but that you 

did not learn the inccoing figures and the outgoing figures? 

A. That is exactly correct. I still can see such a picture in ny 

nind of such a report. The Individual labor details, a-viroxinately 100 

in nunber, were listed beginning •Deatil 1-12 nen - 3 experts - 9 

unskilled, etc.", and then they wero all added up and the total nun her 

employed was listed and then the employment of those prisoners was added 

vhoa Tarben had to pay for and who worked in the camp Itself for the 

maintenance and report work, and then the people eoployod by the cam 

ond then the nunber of sick, and free this overall total the actual 

nunber of people in Cam IT could be seen. By way ~f these reports which ny 

technical clerk put on these charts, I knew these figures and therefore 

I know these sick&ess incidents to have been between lOJt and 16^. 

<3. You say that ycu had a chart in your office, a curve which 

permitted one to see the nunber of innate* in the plant? Was this a tigsog 

curve or was this a gradually increasing curve t'hat reached a certain 

height? The total an cunt that was actually achieved at the end of 1944 and 

the beginning of 1946. 

A. Dr. Soldi, it was approximately the chart that Is here on the 

s 

wall. The blue curve was the sacs that I had In ny office, the total 

employment of inantes at the Plant. Of course, there were intermediate 

figures. I don’t know if these were Intermediate figures on a weekly or 

a fortnightly basis, but the character of the curve was the same, and ever- 
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Increasing character with very few decreases as one can see fron this 

curve as well, decreases caused by transfers or other things that ve 

were told about! 

q, Vas the trend of that curve different fron that Wiich indicated 

the entire eoplpynJnt of the plant? That is, all those people enployed 

in the plant? 

A, So, Oe. Soldi, again I oust point to this chart here. The ontire 

curve, the red lino for the plant wa* the sane as I had in ny office. The 

curves show the sane trend and one nust only notice that the curve 

indicating the ecpl^rnent of prisoners does not show ary relative lncroase 

as coopered to the other. 

q. Somethin.: else. Were you *«r inforced or were reports nado to 

you about the nortality in Canp XV7 Did you got regular reports about 

that? 

A. So, I never received a single report about the nortality in Canp 

IV, I rocuested this repeatedly but the can? nanageoent offered passlvo 

resistance to ne. The nortality, of course, interested us Just ns I was 

Interested in the death cases of air own employees and had statistics 
% 

keot about the people Wo died free anon* the contracting fims. I had 

r chart prepared about it to that I night becone lnfomed on the taels 

of such curves in ny capacity as works nanager. If anythin had happened 

against which steps hod to be taken - ebd, in the final analysis, that'* 

the uurocoe of such graphs in order to keep constantly lnforned and to have 

a survey of the entire place. 

q, Tou said that the canp adnini strati on of Carp IV, the SS, didn't 

rake any reports to you about it and that even investigations didn't have 

ony particular success. Did you have the inpreosion that so: ething suspicious 

• e 

vas kept beck free you er did you have the feeling that it was because of 

the bureaucratic a«talnistration that was caused by sons instructions fron 

above? * 

A, That's ri£:t, J didn't have the slightest suspicion that sooethlng 
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unpleasant and perhaps even cr in Inal night ho concealed behind thie 

policy. We gradually had be cone foci liar with the workings of the SS and 

know that they had surrounded t house Ires with a protective fence and with 

an Iron curtain against which one could not do anything and we, of oourao, 

considered this only one of the nany fanais secrecy nassures that wore 

cub ten ary in the Third Reich. 

Q, You testified about the nortallty In Cam IV. I want to know 

fron you, did you receive reports about the sickness incidents In Gasp IV? 

A. Ho, I aerely knew the total figures as I have reported. I would 

have very nuch liked to know now and again whether any Particular 

sicknesses were prevalent so that I cotld then again nako conclusions 

fron thee about the working conditions, otc., as I did for instance of 

the case of ay plant physician. I had bin report to no regularly about 

any suspicion that he had for diseases or any other freouently occurring 

sicknesses, tut the SS did not report to ne about this. I renonbor 

nerely that whenever I net this >hyslclan..... 

Q. What physician do you neanT 

A. The SS physician. I would estlnata that I talked to an SS 

physician approxinately three or four tines. Then that was one ctf the 

first (mostions I put to hln "How about the sickness rate. Hot only 

the number of people sick, but are there any particular sicknesses against 

which one has to do sanething?" 

Q. Vou said you net this SS physician three or four tines by accident 

and talked to hln. What information did he lnpart to you? 

A. Ee didn't tell ne very nuch. Maybe he considered it below hie 

dignity as a physician to inform an exv^lneer about sicknesses that 

occurred in the canp, but I know that at one tine he did tell ne that an 

increase in colds had occurred.' Then, in ny next conversation to the 

Comnndnnt Schoettel, I asked thie nan Schoettel to ask the people who 

were sick what they thought the reasons night have been and I was told 

that at some spot in the plant sons work had been done in noist excavations. 
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I investigated this affair end had hundreds of rubber boots issued at the 

tiue. In connection with the ease affair our plant physician distrlbutdd 

lnr«e amounts of vitamin pills which a 7arben central agency at the 

ti;» aade available to us in great nunbers. I even necenter of another 

case where I vaa told about injuries on the feet of certain people. Hy 

reaction ms that I investigated bov that hnd cooe about, I learned 
s 

that very many nev shoes with wooden soles had been furnished to these 

people in the canp. I hod Tar ben procure several thousand rags far 

winding around the feet and distributed then to these people because I had 

the lnpression that it was a laclc of proper footwear for these people, 

and for completeness' sake I want to add something that ruy indicate the 

medical sinoly Question. I know that at such an occasion when I learned 

about the foot injuries upon the report of the physician that he, at the 

nouent, could not get the necessary drugs and salves but, since he know 

something abait pharmacy, he could himself produce all of these salves - 

when I heard this I had our cheolcal department furnish to us chonicals 

according to a Ion,; list that the doctor made out, with all tho necessary 

eculpaent that belonged to the operation of a proper pharmacy - mortars, 

pestles and a very delicate nlcroscale and such things. 
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Q. I thirdc that is enough in orda- to show the situation of 

nedical car a and to show the delimitation of responsibility. 

Now I talk abut the acccaaodati-ns of these prisoners. You have 

already testified that the accoe»odati*T?a in Camp IV ware the exclusive 

affair of the SS. Can you describe Caap IV in a few brief words? 

A* I could do this perhaps with the aid of the chart. 

Q. Yes, it night perhaps be best if you described the composition 

of the coop on the basis of the chart. 

For Your Honors I night say that in Book I of Duerrfeld thora is an 

English photostat of this chart r* paga 7l* of Bock I. That is Docuaent 

102 which was submitted as Duerrfeld Exhibit #1i*. 

Before I do this, I want to ask you, who drew up this chart? 

Ar The plan was drafted by the -rchitoct Dooming who was 

crape tent at the tine for all social welfare natters in the plant, Ha knows 
■ 

the exact organisation of the camp. How the barracks were used ^ctmlly 

he didn't kryw. He now found this out on the basis of conversation with 

various inoatjs as exactly as he could by such interrogations and on this 

chart he now represented what ho knows today about the caap and its uses. 

This plan shows all of Caap IV and only a section from the plant, 

as it can be seen only in part of the side here. As a result, one can see 

on the North side of the caap the public highway /.uschwitx-Crecow. This 

highway, as can be seen free this dan near the road, has a higher level itself 

because there was a snail dip in the landscape. The road was approximately 

fiv» to seven Deters above the level of the camp so that from the road 

one could look into the coup and every passerby wb- used this public high¬ 

way could look into the camp and lor* thr ugh the individual caap streets. 

Q» I want to interrupt you. You said that' North nf the carp 

a public highway went past. Was that a such frequented road or were there 

only a few people passing by now and again? 

A. No, no.. It is the prablic road and -Tie of the two traffic 

arteries to Cracow. One is North and Tie is Siuth of the "istula. This is 
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tha Bain road to Cracow. Thera was such traffic on this road. One can 

also saa on this nap tha fence around tha caap, North of the road, and the 

track that belonged to tha plant. That was north of the camp, The entry 

into the canp was fre* hare and led right through the canp. What you 

can saa her a is not part of tha blueprint. It is a cross section of one 

particular barracks and a sectional view through the terrain. One cah 

sea* therefore, at tha top, tha sana raildorad track as you see on the 

right* lou can sai tha fance, than the public highway, than this daa, than 

tha triple wire fence. That is, wire mash on tha outside and then a fence 

carrying the aloetrie current of 220 volts, tha sane as tha normal light 

supplyj and than there is a guard rail in 'rder to prevent anyone approaching 

tha olectrio fance, and then tharo were tha barracks. When in October the 

camp was '-ocupled, twmty-fiva barracks had boon completed that grouped than>- 

selvas around tho otjo -xr tha right and two -r thraa barracks had alroady 

bean completed on tha loft hare. Ther.fora, a fence was constructed at this 

spot to the right of which the irraites war* actually living and in tho other 

two or three barracks, on tha left, tho oamp coanandor had his office and tho 

guards lived-. At that tine tho kitchen was already completed which is of 

tho saaa type as tha kitchen in any other labor canp. That is to say, tho 

kitchen equipment in tha triangle «*n the left and then the largo dining 

hall the right in which 500 or 700 people can aat sinultane* usly. Thon • 

tho necessary latrines and wash barracks were already completed. That is 

indicated in green and blue colors here, and than, in the course of tine, 

tho hospital was extended with disinfection ro-cs, surgaries, dental 

surgery, and a particular latrine for tha patients. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a a nent. 

MR. MJNSKC57: The Prosecution raises no objection to the use of 

tha chart as an aid in sh ewing-location of places, but does object to the 

chart as baing evidence that particular barracks were used for particular 

purposes. The way it was prepared was hearsay twice listened to. Parsons 

to whcm s aebody else spoke. Mr. Downing spoke to other persons who in¬ 

formed him later how they ware used. «s evidence it is objected to, but 
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if usad as a guide there is no objection* 

THE PRESIDENT« This is one of the parsons who has t stifled that he 

has had s be thing to do with the management and operation ,of tha plant to 

which he is referring. In that view of the natter, his testimony is the 

evidence as to the use to which the buildings ware put and the objection must 

be overruled. 
• 

Let me soy, while we have this interruption, to the defendant that 

when he says something like "this place* or "here" that doesn't mean mush 

so far as the transcript is concerned because we cannot tell to wher j he was 

pointing at the time he testified. If, Mr. Duarrfeld, you can identify tho 

places, you can say "on the north part" or "on the le$t" it will bo easier 

for us to follow your testimony by having, in one hand, the transcript and, 

in the other hand, the map to which you refer. I realize that ttat's not 

a thing that's easy to do and y u any not always be able to achieve wha) you 

have in mind. Just one oth»r thing, I have observed that occasionally you 

get quite far ft-ra the aicrop** ne and that your testimony night not be re¬ 

corded on the ?'>und track. I think it would be better if you take the 

microphone with you *i«i you »va oTur towards the map and than we would 

be sure then that your testimony is properly recorded. 

You may proceed, 

THE :,ITNESSi On tho chart I unit to point out that there are 

several barracks in the northwest of the camp which were formed into a labor 

correction camp or work education camp by having them surrounded with a 

particular fence. Then temporarily there ware two tents which were used fra- 

temporarily h using and quarantine during sunaer. On the gate of the camp 

there was a guardhmse. There was a music pavilion on the other side of the 

gate in which the band of the prisoners played march music when the inmates 

marched in or -nit so that the proper cadence was kept. In this area on the 

left whan tha camp had grown and exceeded the original figures, those barracks 

were obstructed which housed the SS men and also the adainistratib of the 

camp. This is the administrative barrafcks in vfcich the coanander of Concen- 
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tretl'in Camp Auschwitz #5 had his seat. At this occasion I want to show the 

cross secti'Xi of the barracks. Such a standard type Reich labor service 

barracks had four pertiticro with individual entrance places. The SS 

wanted rna day room and a large sleeping quarters and in this large sleeping 

rrm they wanted to put, at first, 120 beds, but I now remember that in the 

course of tine they increased this figure and that apart fran that they also 

put cubicles in the Ay room for the senior of the block and for the Capos. 

That is southing else I didn't know at the time which I know now. 

Q. One more thing about Ctnp IV itself. In the middle of the 

lower part there is a free space, hhat was the purpose of that free square? 

A. That is the place where the inmates assembled and where they 

also conducted sports activities in their leisure tine. 

Q. How did these irsaates mcrch in when they ware brought into the 

plant? 

A. From this parade ground or roll call place they lurched through 

the strait, thr ugh the gate in the upper left hand corner of this chart — 

they marched into the plant and they now b*gcn to distribute nil over the 

plant sita and the SS guards stationed thocselves all around the plant 

fence at the sene time and thus they took over supervision of the ontira 

plant, but to the plant only a small patrol came in with the labor detail 

loader who had an office within the plant site. 
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Q. I think <ihia is enough in order to give tha Tribunal a c"r>- 

cepti'-n of tha organization of Camp IV. I now want to ask you, there ware 

tables, benches, closets, bads, ate. all in these barracks, who furnished 

this equipment? 

A. The SS, according to their own needs. They charged the supply 

% 

against the account of Farban. I never saw such bills but I knew that 

Ferben had to pay fbr then. 

Q. *ho determined bow aany people would be housed in barracks and hi 

ainy people would be taken into the c^zp? 

A. Of course, again the SS, with ut ary influence by Fnrben. 

It was practically handled in such a way that barracks were added all the 

time. As soon as barracks ware c-'cpleted, the SS put people in then. Un¬ 

doubtedly, the doc is i™ about h"w ofiny people would bo housed in any par¬ 

ticular camp was node solely and exclusively by the SS. 

Q. Did you at ary time learn that Camp IV was cramped for space? 

A. From Octobn- 1962 on when the comp was occupied until the 

middle of 1965, the weekly r iporta indicated the total nunto a* of available 

bods 1 the beds that were occupied and the beds that weri free, and Camp 

IV JAd, during the ^ime I mentioned, always some free bads. Fr<-e the 

middle of 1963 on, I cannot testify about this problem because around that 

time the two tents that I mentioned pr^vi usly were put up, and after these 

tents were pitched, the SS no longer report xl the free and occupied bads 

to the social welfare department of the plant. If at any time insufficient 

beds ware in the camps, it ms the affair of the canp c<*nnandir to have this 

conditi n removed. I did not know that there was a scarcity of beds at any 

time, and I must again say frm what I know today that if tasporarily and 

in an emergency there msn't enough 3pace available^ the comp coaaander could 

have put soma beds into the ‘day room or perhaps ev*n in the dining ror«, 

which the SS didn't use, as I actually found -nit one tine. It is unclear 

to me why these people should have tolerated tha scarcity of beds in this 

Q. Didn't you become suspici'ns whan you heard that two pr is'■tiers 
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had to sleep in one bad, tenporarily perhaps? 

A, Until the middle of *U3 whan I saw docuaents, it was shown 

by these cont«poraneous docunents that this assertion oust be incorrect, ' 

bat also for the other period of tise we, on our part, couldn't hava any 

suspicion that one bed only was used by two people because we nade a 

calculation and if Too takes into account that part of the barracks were used 

for storeroaaa or workshops and we didn't know this at the tins, — but 

granting that we include this consideration in -ur calculation, we still 

find that enough barrack space was present for 9,700 nen at tlie basis of the 

figures fixed by the SS for one barrack. If a scarcity in beds at any tine 

did occur, then it can only have happened because of an unequal occupation 

of each barrack. That was seething we could not notice, however. 

Q. Did you check up on Canp IV? 

A. 1 was not authorised to noka any control and I would have fared 

badly If I had nade any control, but I did inform nyself of conditions 

at the few visits that I paid to the caap. During these visits I had the 

depression that there was no crowding in the canp, and nobody else over 

reported to oe that an overcrowding took place in the camp. 

Q. lou said Just now that you visited the canp a few tines. How 

oftan in your recollection were you in Caap IV? 

A. To the bjst of sgr recollection, fiv* tines altogether, within 

the fenced off area where the prisoners ware housed. I oan still reconstruct 

the events; at one tise during the visit described by Dr. Ter **eer when 

I accompanied hie; another tine during a conference with a Mr. Schoettel, 

where I also had subsequent conference with a doctor and when I also visited 

the hospital* Then I raaacbar three other occasions; one tine when a 

fire broke out in a barrack, which I saw late at night free ny house, and I 

immediately drove into the 'canp to find out what had happened. Then when 

the fire broke cut in the kitchen, that was reported to ne. The fire was 

caused by a short circuit. Then there *>s another tins when an inoendiary 

bemb had fallen inside the caap. These five visits I r*saenber. Apart free 
% 

that, I was in the office of Mr. Schoettel three or four tines, and as I 
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have sh-wm, this office was in front of the camp after the SS raovid out 

of the camp. 

Q. Did you ever obs erva how the prisoners marched out of the 

camp early in the morning or how they r2turned late at night? 

A. Yesj at one tine I witnessed one complete marching out of the 

camp. That has a reason. I wanted to find 'lit how much time i* consumed 

by these people marching out of camp because I was always worried that as 

a result of this unreasonable military procedure that the SS demanded, the 

inmates had to turn out for roll call very early in the morning and that 

then the people wto n>->ved out of the camp last had to stand on the square 

so long until the entire iraactss had awed through the gate, and that the 

same thing wrwld again happen at night, a fact which would tire out the In¬ 

mates unnecessarily. Therefore I looked at this march ord*r. That was in 

the sumier of 19U3» I know this so well because around that time, approx¬ 

imately between 3,0CO and 3,500 men moved through the gate, and I clocked 

the march which lasted 28 minutos. On the basis of this finding and on 

a calculation that I made, we estimated at the time when the camp was 

fillsd to capacity with 5,000 men that it would take three-quarters of an 

hour eviry morning and every night. I was very displeased about this and 

therefore I asked Bauleiter Faust to draw up a plan in order to build a 

second gate on the camp so that these people could march out frcra two 

diffjrait places. But this plan was never executed because the SS refused 

to build this second gate and because they didn*t want to count people in 

two different places. Apert from this one march out of the esap, at another 

occasion when I visited Mr. Schoettel's office — that also took place in 

the morning and lasted about one or two minutes — I saw how these in¬ 

mates marched out of the Gap, and during a similar occasion in the evening 

I watched for approximately one minute how these inmates moved back into 

camp. 

Q. You have mentioned (toersturefuehrer Schoettel reputedly as the 

coonander of Camp IV. You have also described his character. I wont to ask 
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you, what sort of relations did you have with him? 

A. I had to negotiate repeatedly with him about basic questions, 

and I had repeated clashes with him, but I had the feeling that he was 

a reasonable nan, and that he sees reason whanev .r he can on the basis of 

his military training. I didn't have a bad impression of him because at 

one tine ha spoke to me that it was hi ambition to make a axial camp out of 

this labor camp, and ho often talked to the ccnstruction management and asked 

then for supplies of trees and plants and flowers, stones, cement, ani wood in 

order to beautify the camp. 

Q. Did you make any accidental observations abc^it the relation be¬ 

tween this man ani the inmates? 
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A I have already hinted at that a little while ago. I 

had the impression that he was not informed and that the 

relation was not bad. At any rate, I have no suspicion that 

he exercised the government of a tyrant. 

£ *hat was the Impression of any visitor who entered 

Camp IV? Wold you please repeat that? 

A I had the Impression that the camp was clean. I 

looked Into one housing barrack, and I remember that quilted 

blankets were on these beds; I remember that. After the 

camp was dissolved, I found this Impression confirmed. There 

was a tremendous amount of quilted blankets. I didn't see 

anything out of the ordinary In this camp; apart from the 

guard and the fence, nothing was different from a labor camp. 

This ’nprosslon must have been gained by all those people who 

passed by the camp on this main traffic route. 

Q Wasn't thero also a prison or detention place in this 

Camp IV? 

A I know nothing of that. 

^ Did you over hear about mistreatments In this Camp IV? 

A Do you moan mistreatments in Camp IV? 

Q Yes. 

A No, I never hoard anything aoout that. 

Ci Very well. I don't think It will necessary to again 

repeat the individual responsibilities. I now want to ask 

you a few things about the food of the inmates. You have 

elready testified that that was the exclusive affair of the 

SS. I now want to ask you, did you at any time ascertain 

yourself how the kitchen was equipped? Did you ever look at 

It? 

A Yes, on three of the five visits that I mentioned a 

little while ego I visited the kitchen. I know that when the 

camp was occupied, the kitchen was In proper order and corapletol 
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eqqupped, when the S3 took over the kitchen to feed the 

inmatee. This furthermore can be seen from a report of the 

armaments construction management in weekly report 7273, and 

the appendix of the commercial department appended to thie 

report which shows that on the first of November the kitchen 

was begun to be operated by the concentration camp management 

and that it is not part of the Farben plant kitchens. 

0. You testified that the purchase and the supply of the 

food at first was an affair of the SS and that a change-toolT^ 

place In 1943 — I believe in February — and that then 

Farben took over the supply. Why wasn't it handled in this 

way from the beginning? 

A Because that was one of the arrangements that had been 

made from the beginning, and we weren't of any different 

opinion but that this arrangement had been similarly made with 

all other labor camps. Apa t from that, there was no reason 

for us to change anything in this request of the S3 or this 

desire of the 83. Wc did want to have an influence on this 

food, out at first it was one of the prerequisites that the 

S3 demanded and we could wait and see how things would develop. 

Q *ae the S3 rerdy without much trouble to deolare them¬ 

selves ready to have Frrben take over the supply of the Individ¬ 

ual food stuffs? 
• « 

A No, not at all. On the 14 of November 1942, according 

to Prosecution's Exhibit 1485 in Book 75, the 21st construction 

conference decided that the SS should be Informed that Farben 

wanted to take over the feeding of these people. I recall that 

the camp was occupied at the end of October, and in the middle 

of November, not even a fortnight later, we decided to take 

a hand in the feeding of these people. Why did we do that? 

3ecause we wanted to find out that all of the foodstuffs 

that we needed In Camp IV were called for in the main camp with 

the aid of very many vehicles and workers. But we wanted to 
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protect this little camp from typhus, and there was a large 

leak of it — a very serious connection that we wanted to 

sever— but the SS didn't want to see our point and they made 

all sorts of difficulties of an administrative nature, and It 

took three and one-half months until we succeeded In taking 

over the supplying of Camp IV with food. 

Q Did Farben hpve any financial interests to purchase 

the food themselves and to supply Camp IV with food? 

— k Dr. Soldi, I oelleve I have etated several times; 

If welfare-nCTreures or human beings at all were concerned, 

we had no discussions of profitability; on the oontrary, you 

can see that until the time when we took over the supply of 

food, Faroen didn't havo to wbrry about it, afld'the feedln^T'^"' 

was undertaken at tho expense of the canp. When Farben took 

over feeding, they added additional costs to their own books, 

apart from tho trouble that such activity ontalls. Wo did 

not keep a separate bookkooplng about the food in Camp IV, 

but I know that the food per man and per day In this Farben 

plant differed from every quartor to anothor. The food was 

between 1 mark 45 and 1 mark 65. 

Q For the freo workers? 

A For all of the workers In the plant. I already said * 

the food differed very muoh in caloric content and therefore 
0 

the differences weren't very great. °ut Farben was reimbursed 

only 80 pfennig for every worker per day. 

Q By whom was It reimbursed? 

A °y the SS; that Is to say, Farben voluntarily contri¬ 

buted the difference, that is approximately 70 or 85 pfennigs 

every day for every worker, merely In order to Increase the 

safety and to see to it that the typhus of the main camp 

should not bo transferred to these people and to have a 

certain safeguard that the food for which the inmates were 
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yentitled was actually furniehed them* There was another reason 

why we wanted to take over the food* At the beginning of 1943, 

we found out soaehow that the inmates were not satisfied 

with the food, We passed on this complaint to the Conmandor 

Hooss in Auschwltr. It was denied that anything was not in 

order, and only at the oeglnnlng of February, Hoess admitted 

that he had found out some sort of black market deal, and 

only after that was found out he gave in and permitted Farben 

to supply the food. He, of oourse, had permission from Berlin. 

ft In February 1943, Farben took over the supply of 

food. Did the expectation that you had or the works manage¬ 

ment have become Justified? - ~~— 

A We could not aohiovo everything that wo vantod. Wo 

were not permitted any control about tho kltchoi. and tue 

distribution of food down to tho inmates, of course, but 

wo always could sco with cortalnty that the food to which 

the inmates woro entitled and also what Farbon acquired ad¬ 

ditionally wont into Camp IV. 

4 Tho 3unp. soup or construction soup wpo repeatedly 

mentioned. Was that a part of the food that tho plant ad¬ 

ministration furnished to tho lnmatos? What can you say 

about this Buna soup? 

A I think I have already indicated this Buna soup or 

plant soup was an additional food given by tho plapt which 

they could onsily procure because of the basis of relations 

with certain merchants and because they had some agriculture 

and farms. This soup was distributed to all people working 

on the construction site. The fact that opinions about tho 

soup very Is understandable If ono remembers that everybody at 

some time complains about- his food. That may have happened 

there. I ceji imagine that this varied with the psychological 

temperament and character of the person who Judged tho food. 

That Is perhaps the explanation for the contradictions that 
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cane up In this courtroom, 

ft Did you ever taste the soup yourself? 

A I can any — 

THS PR” 3 ID HINT; Counsel, don't you think you have already 

been sufficiently over this territory, and that we hove been 

fully advised in that respect? 

BY DR. 3SIDL: 

ft Yes. I want to ask the defendant to make it as brief 

as possible. I don't believe you have to say anything more 

about it. But I want to ask you generally, did you exerolse 

any control about the food at Camp IV? 
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A I saw this soup about thirty tines and tasted it very many 

tinea and the food, as it was prepared in the kitchen, I inspected when 

I visited the kitchen.' I also tasted it and I can say that, in view of 

the very freqient controls about 9ma soup, I had only occasion in two 

instances to say to Mr. Savelsberg the inmates were not satisfied arri 
• 

he hiaself told mo that corrective) measures were taken. 

Q Dr. Duorrfold, we now want to talk about the appearance of tho 

inaates. Indicato in a few brief sentences what impression the ircotos 
0 0 0 

made, on you, yourself, at the various times when they were working in 

the plant. 

A Dr. Seidel, that is a very difficult question if you ask about 

tho appearance of human beings because it really contains two questions: 

the physical condition and tho overall ccndition indudii^ tho 

psychological. When I saw Inmates marching in groups or columns, whon 

they movod to their placo of work, when X saw tho so imprisonod human 

beings with their hair shorn off, clothed in on undignified uniform, vory 

many of then woro dosporate and very many of thorn had corn written on 
4 0 

their fccoa, then 1 can only say that my heart blod, but now wo had 

thoao people eont to us for work. *e had to assign work to than end wo 

had to toko into consideration their psychological condition and 1 novor 

h$d the improssion that the inmates were unable to do physically what wo 
• 0 

daaardod of than. If cno saw thas at thoir placo of work, Mr. Soldi, 

if cno looked at cno Indivl&ial working and if cno sow that he was 

desperate and loeded down with caroe, thon I could hot pass by this man 

without showing him that one had compassion with his fate either, as I 

also used to when I entered any construction site, that I said hello to 
0 • 

these peoplo first, thet one is friendly with than, or that one approaches 

then and talks to thin. And since it was forbidden to talk about personal 

things cno began scco conversation about the wjrk he was doing or one 

showed him hew perhaps he might do it bettor, how he might learn 

something, one gave him certain hope that if he learns a certain trade 
• 

he might build up a new future for himself. All this must be included 
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in the question as to their appearance and for ttet reason the answers 

differ so greatly that jou hear, 

Q Did Parben take any additional steps in ordor to help the so 

people working there free the ircates by giving thea premies or bonuses 

or seeetiling like that? 
• _ 

A Tes. Wo did very nuch in that direction, quite apart from the 

fact that I always used to put a few packages of cigarettes in ay 

overcoat when I passed through the ccnstniction sito and in cy right 

pocket I had a few necklaces that the so Uk rani an women always woar and 

fran the very beginning we always tried to institute a bonus system for 

the inmates in ordor to givo the so inmatos an incentive for »ork and to 

give thorn Joy in their work, to show then the succoss if thoy »*>rkod well 

and also, on the othor hand, to bring the technical succoss of tho whole 

program to a reasonable level. 

Q T ho Prosecution cor*, ends that tho i recto a on the construction 

sito wore troated worso than other workors. I now want to aak you a 

few (fications about the treatmont at the construction sito itself. What 

was tho general policy of tho construction management in that dirootion? 

A T ho gonoral policy of tho construction management should 

booomo apparent from what I havo already said. It was to make 

collaborators on this groat plan free, ameng tho inmates and to got them 

to havo tho same standard of living os tho othor workers. All moasuros 

arc intended to bring this nbout and there i3n't a single noasuro that 

tho plant ordered that night bo interpreted difforently; and that can bo 

seen from all tho efforts about tho fence that wo wanted to construo t 

and wo did construct around the plant. I can only say ttot sinco wo did 

havo to work with these pri»ners wo had to make a fpnee around tho 

entire plant in order to pomit everyone his freedom within this fence. 

But that coulcki11 be done free one day to the next because the SS refused 

at first and because thoy feared that they nitfit lose supervision about 
* 

these people ani that a certain number of inmates would escape. Therefore, 

we had to prepare the SS for this idea, that is, by fencing off individual 
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parts of the plait first. 

Q The Prosecution contends that the construction managonent used 

the inmates for particularly difficult and heavy irork. flhat have you to 

say about that? 

A T hat is not true. There is no work which was reserved for the 

ireetos peril ape because it was particularly difficult. That ms not 

m • * 

possible bocause tho lncntos were sent to our contractor fires and wore 

assigned to all *>rta of working placos and bocauao thoy wore togothor 

idth prisoners of wa r and civilian workers. There is only one solution 

for this oort-rediction and that is that thoro was, of coirso, a naallnr 

amount of skillod ■orkcra 02aeng the inoates. Wo trained than only in tho 

coureo of tiac. Aa a result, of oourso, thoro wore larger porcontqgos 

auxiliary »Kt 
of inaatos who were unbilled workers doing 9 irork than/^thors. 

Q B ut it is contondod that certain inaatos co Hap sod bocauao thoir 

irork was so difficult. K<*» 1 ask you, did you ever soo this yourself? 

A It is incorrect. Unskilled work is not always more difficult 

than export worit. For instanco, extracting nails fren boards or swooping 

up is certainly not nore difficult then tho work of a akillod werkor. 

Q But it is true that those inmates woro usod fbr heavy irork? 

Did you over see an innate collapse? 

A I never saw an ircatc collapse bocauao of tho heaviness of his 

work. 

Q It is farther contondod that Parbcn had devolopod a certain 

pushing syatoa, pushing the so inoates cn to work and it is said that 

tho inoatos woro driven cn to work by threats and by nistroatoont, 

A I havo already stated what I know about tho time up to July 1942. 

If now, free tho boginning of the tino when Caap IV began to exist, I can 
s 

say that only in the first few ccnths I know isolated cases of aich 

nistreatoerts, that is, boatings with the fist cr with a board, but 

these cases were only V017 few ioolatod ones. We waged an orcrgotic fi^t 

against this jrccedure and we had the result that during tho latter tiro 
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years such things siaply didn't happen enysore, unloss it was an 

isolated case which happms in every large ccenunity and against which 

one can ale ply do nothing. But »*iich one can only try to do away with. 

Q That was done if an inaate had an accident on the oc.. .traction 

site? 

1 Dr. Sddl, I want to add ono caro thing in answer to your last 

quostd.cn. The safety in the knowledge that diring the last year nothing 

liko this ever did occur again I have bocauao in a wcokly report of l%h, 
0 9 9 9 

that is, Weekly Report 146-147, dated 19 Uarch 1$«*4, I found an oaao 

that was very interesting. Unfortunately it is no longor availahlo 

beoauao this particular year wae sccehow lost when the records woro 

turned over to the Prosecution. At eny.reto, it is not occossiblo and 

wo cannot produoo it as a ebouaent; but »*ien I road this 1 oado an 

oxtmet on a little slip of popor and I have it in frort of rao hero, 

a special case between a foraaan and a Jewish imato. It gavo us reason 

to c.ok for a conference with Schocttol and the following arrangonont 
0 9 

was undo, and so on, and it was again statod that boatings woro 

strictly forbidden an! I nnoeber that 1 was a participant. 1 callod 

this noeting. It was callod bocauao this was an isolated case which 
# 

had ruch a largo offcct that 1 laaodlately called a largo conf oronco. 

It wasn’t oven a adstroataoit. It was only a throat. Those pcoplo 

threatened each other. 

UR. UINSffiPPi Ur. President, I Just wait to note that with 

rospoct to the coanont that certain reports are net presently available, 

that the Prcoocution has repeatedly asked fer those very reports and 

apparently they havo never been turned over to the Secretary General 
• • 0 

whim all tho balance wore turned over. Part of the ’44 reports, the 

social reports wore turned over. The other part, which wo are ocro 

concomod with, tho actual labor parts, were not turned over. 1 Just 

wait tho record to be clear cn that. 

THE PRESIDO/T: Oh, that is a cat ter of which tho Tribunal has no 

knowledge. There is nothing before ua with reference to my reports. 
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We take it what the witness was doing was laying sccewtet the basis 

for secondary evidence by showing that the cbcuaent that he roforrod to 

is not available* There is nothing before the Tribmal so far the 

natter about itiich the Prosecutor has referred. We thought that was a 

closed chapter ncm and hope that it is. 

Tbu nay continuo. Just a recent. Dp. Soldi. We are just about 

to rocosa for lunch. Bofore wo do that, I should liko to say to yew, 

Dr. Soldi, that the Tribunal is of the impression that quite a bit of 

the testimony that you have offered this coming was cumulative if it 

was not just absolutely repetitous. We realize that a natter of that 

kind does place the counsel for the Defendant in a seeowhat unhappy 

situation because he cannot know how such tho Trltural nay bo ieproasod 

with this testimony or that or to *ttt extent tho Prosecution nay nako 

an issue. But I nay say to yew that as to these ninuto dotails it 

doos noon to us that porhape you could dlspcnso saaowhat with a part of 
• • 

that testimony. Tou know, as well as wo do, tho limitations of time 

that wo are all wsrfcing under and, without attaoniahing you and cortainly 

without criticizing you, wo wish to suggost to yew that, in so far ns 

you can , acc henceforth if jou cannot avoid tho repetitious and 

cumulative character of scoo of jour evidence. 

Tho Tribunal will now recess until one-thirty. 

(Tho Tribunal rocossod until 1330 hours.) 
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(The Tribunal reconvened at-1330 hours, 19 April 1948) 

TH2 MARSHAL: The Tribunal le again in eeeelon. 

THE PRESIDENT? You nay oontlnue, counsel. 

VALTER DUERRFELD -Resumed 

DIRECT SCAlORATIOH (Continued) 

BY DR. SEIDL (Counsel for defendant Duerrfeld); 

ft Dr. Duerrvold, before the recese you described various 

types of work which the prisoners hpd to do. Now, one type 

is asntlonod repeatedly by tho Prosecution witnesses as 

especially difficult, and that Is the carrying of cement bags. 

Did you ever yoursolf ob*Orro thle? Can you tell ue anything 

about It? 

A Of course, I saw that very frequently. A oeoent bag, 

of course, Is not light. It weighs a hundred pounds. But 

It Is relatively easy to oarry; a cement oag adapts Itself 

to the shape of tho shoulders and tho neck, and one oan stand 

upright and walk when carrying it. That la the reason why 

this la done in this way oVoryvhere in Europe. I never saw 

suoh work being done at tho dounle. Dietanoos of four to 

five hundred meters are Impossible, since there was a rail¬ 

road network of about a hundred and fifty miles In bur plant. 

ft Another type of work often mentioned by the prisoners 

Is OPble-lnylng, out I don't oelleve It is necessary to go 

Into that again. You already explained it when we showed 

the slides. 

Now, D*. Duerrfeld, was^ 

comparable to that of a fre<S' 

r they could of skilled 
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for that matter — who were almost 100%. The flrma and the SS 

and the Labor Office all had different lntereste in determin¬ 

ing the amount of work done; therefore, I had it very care¬ 

fully calculated and can, therefore, say today that the 

average work dono by all the prisoners was 55%. The skilled 

workers had a higher output and the unskilled workers lower. 

3 Vou have already spoken about your attempts to lnorease 

their output. One was the bonus system. Now I should like to 

call your attontlon to a Prosecution dooumont. Exhibit 1435, 

Book 73, page 67 in the German, pngs 30 In the English, 

NT-11127. It says thore, and I quote; 

"The prisoners arrive for work too late and loavo 

too early. -It Is difficult to guard them when thoro Is fog. 

The work dono la removing 2 cubic motors of earth per man 

per dpy, poor uso of the available equipment.* 

Do you recall that passage, and what do you havo to say 

about It? 

A Xes. The Index charges that the management treated 

the workers like tools, but this charge completely ignores 

the facts. We did not consider human beings tools, and tho 

work "equipment" hero ro'fers only to the actual tools, which 

were used only for six and a half hours, while the Plenipo¬ 

tentiary for Construction had asked that euoh Important tools 

and equipment bo usod for twenty-four hours. 

^ My next question refers to Document NI-11142, Exhibit 

1505 Pros. Book 77 on page 43 of the English, page 93 of the 

German. This is a record about the 24th Construction Meeting 

on 22 June 1943. It says, and I quote; 

■Duerrfeld reports that the employment of prisoners Is 

functioning ouch better now.1 

Do you remember this passage, and what can you tell us 

about it? 
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A This sentenoe Is only the satisfied statement that 

the fence had been completed and the S3 had withdrawn from the 

plant site; we had taken over the food supply and thereby 

Improved It, and the effect of the whole organisation through 

the premium system, too; all these factors had led to auoh an 

Improvement of working and living oondlt'ona that the work 

output was better. 

4 Now, I come to another document; that is, NI-838'; — 

Prosecution Exhibit 1497, Book 77. This Is the letter Quoted 

at the end of Part III of the trial brief, a letter from a 

certain Burt. I assume that you remember this letter, and I 

should like to ask you whether you know the wrltor personally 

and what you can toll us about it. 

A I do not know Burt. I have no Idea of who ho Is. 

I have lnqulrod and discovered that he Is a man of only 

overage capacities and a busybody. On 30 July 1942, the date 

of this letter, I was not living in Auschwittj but recorded by 

Burt, who had been acquainted with the employment of prisoners 

for two weeks when ho wrote the letter— I did not make the 

same observations but I want quite definitely to say that what 

Burt'8 letter shows was not the spirit of the management. 

The management cannot be hold rosoonsl'ole for private letters 

written by one of its many employees which may be stupid 

or In poor taste. I reject any identification with this 

letter. 

Q Now, a final question on this subject; do you believe 

that the management did everything possible under the circum¬ 

stances to maintain the health and the working capacity of 

the prisoners on the construction site. 

A Not only do I believe that, but I am quite certain of 

it. The management always endeavored to preeorve the life 

and health of these people. We had not arrested these people, 
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and we #14 n£$ kng# what the reasons fgr their arrest had 

been. ®ur difficult duty wae to enploy these people, but 

I oelleve we did everything which was a human duty. 

* Now, I have a few questions to put to you connected 

with the concentration camp Auschwitz Itself. Several 

defendants have told us of their Impression on visits to 

this camp. Now I should liko to ask you how often you yoursolf 

were in the concentration camp Auschwitz? 

A I was in the concentration camp proper three times. 

The first‘time was at the end of March 1941; the second time 

at the end of the year 1941, when there was a visit of a 

Gauleiter from Austria; and the third time In the summer of 

1943, when Stato Secretary Koornor and Professor Krauch ” "" 

wore there. I was in the Administration Building two or 

three tines besides that, but not in the camp. 
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h In your three visits to the concentration camp 

AuBQh^ltz what did y9u see? I oelltve yqu can be brief, since 

severe! other defendants have given their impressions. 

A I saw about the same thing each of the three times. 

Therefore, ny most vivid impressions are from the first 

visit, which was the first time I saw it. I can refer to 

what has already been said here. I have nothing much to add. 

I should like to give It In Just a few words. The barraoks 

seemed to be quite In order, kitchens, hospital, stalls where 

breeding work was done, workshops and so forth. 

In my second visit I saw more of the workshops. I saw 

that they were vory well equipped, furniture, doors, etc., 

were being built there. 

3 what impression did the Inmates of this camp make on 

you? 

A They made a healthy impression physically. They were 

mostly people with green insignia. A small pert of them had 

red triangles. Red means political; green means criminal. 

We were told that the political prisoners were people who 

had committed mutiny against the Wehrmaoht— they were essen¬ 

tially Polos— or who were suspdetod of doing so. Our lropross- 

ion was that they ware conviote. 

* Several of the defendants have already told about the 

crematorium whloh, as In almost all concentration camps, 

existed in Auschwitz. I assume that you saw this orematorlum. 

A I wsb In the camp three times. We were shown over the 

camp, and the crematorium was pointed out, too. This did not 

seem unatural to us. A camp where there are so many people 

Is, after all, a city. 

3 The Prosecution contends that the Auschwitz plant of 

Far'oon supolied Methanol to the big concentration camp of 

Auschwitz. During the examination of the defendant Dr. Buete- 

flsch this question has already been dealt with, out I want 
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to ask you what you know about this matter. 
•» 

A Our truck® and construction machinery had been 

adapted to the use of Methanol as a fuel. The mayor, the 

Reglerungepraesident, and the S3 at the camp knew this. 

Occasional y they came to our fuel pump to refuel. I know 

nothing of the delivery of Methanol to the 93 In a tank car; 

besides It was none of ray business, since that was up to the 

head of the production facilities. Horeover, as the evidence 

shows, such deliveries wore made on lnsturctons of the only 

competent authority, the Reich office for Chemistry in Berlin. 

The plant had no authority to dispose of this rationed raw 

material. At any rate, I never hoard where our Methanol 

went. 

DR. SEIDL; Mr. President, in connection with this 

question I should llko to offer a few documents which aro 

In Book 15. The first dooumont is on pnge 24 of Doouraont 

Book 15. It is Ho. 1087, an affidavit of Dr. Hermann Spaenig, 

chemist, of 20 January 1948. I offer It as Exhibit 155. 

The next dooumont is 1225 on page 27, an affidavit by 

Johann Oleson, head of Faroonfabrlken Bayer in Krofold - 

Mcrdlngen, dated 23 February 1948. The oourt will remembor 

that this Johann Olosen was examined here. I offer this 

docuraont **s Exhibit 156. 

The noxt document Is 1214 and Is on page 31. This Is 

an affidavit of Gustav Krastel, Head of tho Sales Department 

for Oils In I.G. Farbenlndustrle A.G., Berlin, dated 25 

February 1948. I offer this as Exhibit 157. 

The next affidavit Is No. 1035. It is on page 33. It 

is an affidavit of the head of the Commercial Department of 

the Auschwitz works of Farben, Dr. Heinz Savolsberg, dated 4 

January 1948. I offer this as Exhibit 158. 

The last document of this nature Is 1204 on page 35, an 

affidavit by the clerk, Friedrich Gutoreoht, dated 26 February 
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1948, which I offer as No. 159. 

4 Dr. Duerrfeld, in any of your visits or on any other 

occasions, no matter when or where, did you hear or were you 

shown anything to indicate the gassing of human beings or any 

other type of mass extermination? 

A No; never; in no way. 

i 3ut we know today that near the Blrkonau Camp large 

numbers of human beings were systematically exterminated, 

Were you ever In tho concentration camp Blrkenau? Did you 

know at tho time where this camp was? 

A No. During.ay three vieltB I went to Auschwitz. I 

do not know whether In 1943, which was the time of my 

last visit, Blrkonau oxletod yot. I remember having heard 

the nprae Blrkenau at tho end of 1943 or the beginning of 1944 

for the first time, in connection with tho division of tho 

camp into throo parts, which I mentioned this morning. Up 

to the beginning of this trial I had always believed that 

there •-•as some administrative oordor running through Auschwitz, 

that one part was called A^echwltz and tho othor part was 

called °lrkenau; out from the flics of the Pohl cnee, and 

especially from the map put on the wall hore by the Prosecution, 

I have concluded that this Blrkenau camp was completely 

seprrate from '‘uschwltz, and that the extermination facilities 

were apparently in Blrkenau. Therefore, I am quite certain 

that I was never in Blrkenau. 

-ft You say you never heard anything about such extermin¬ 

ation measures? 

A No. 

Q Did you not talk to any SS men who could have told 

you something about this? 

A Well, of course, I occasionally had official contaot 

with SS officers, specifically the three whom I have mentioned, 
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but outside 9| tha$ I had nothing to do with them. 0Up 

contact was purely formal, and, as Mr. Schneider said here, 

we were polite but without any Intimate personal connection. 

The level of the S3 officers whom I met there was not suoh 

that one wanted any personal or social contact with them. We 

had to meet them occasionally, but on such occasions they 

never said anything about such things; and I can understand 

It today, after having heard of the strict eeoreoy as mentioned 

in Hoerleln S hlblt 86, Book IV, m the affidavit of SS Judge 

Morgen. At any rate, I nevor heard anything about it from 

these men. 

4 You hoard nothing from the S3 men, but did you not 

hoar something from your own associates about extermination 

measures, or rumors about them? 

A Ho, from no one. therefore, it is impossible for mo 

to understand how people can eeeert that the extermination 

of human oelnge at Ausohwitn was generally known. I consider 

It possible that there are a few people who may havo learned 

f om prisoners or other well-informed sourcos some conorote 

fact about things in concentration camps and today oontend 

thoso things were general y known by the population at the 

time. I can only imagine that they act in this way, slnco 

the whole world knows about these things now, they have a 

lively Imagination, or perhaps because they are afraid to 

have known more than other poople, to have been in the possess¬ 

ion of secrets, or perhaps they are acting m good faith 

and cannot distinguish between what they knew at the time 

and what they know now. 

Dr. Duerrfold, do you really oollevo that none of 

all the people at the plant knew anything about these gassings, 

didn t even hoar any rumors about them? I want to put to you 

specifically the fact that there were 32,000 people there. 
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A No, I no longer believe tha$| because, among the many 

hundreds of letters I received there were two or three accord¬ 

ing to which such rumors had been heard from prisoners 

or vorkirs, although in a very indefinite form. If I may 

evaluate these letters according to the system of the Gallup 

Poll, then I can say with 100JK certainty that thero is no 

question of general knowledge.' 

i Several Prosecution affiants have contended that a 

strange odor was frequently observed near Aueohwltz. Did 

you yourself notice itt 

A Yes. I recall that two or three times, in going from 

the city of Auschwitz towards the west, over Nou Boroun to 

Knttowltz — that is a road running north of the concentration 

carap Auschwitz, whoro I pnesod frequently — that these two 

or three times I noticed a special odor thoro that I wasn't 

able to placo. Ky driver — that was in tho sumoor of 1944 — 

thought that that was from tho crematorium, as people said, 

where bodies wore ooing curnod. During tho same conversation, 

he told me that it was said that in tho last few months a 

great many people had been sent to the camp — sometimes 

whole families. Of courso, I don't romoraoor tho exact words 

of this conversation, out he certainly did not express any 

suspicion which would Justify concluding a criminal connect¬ 

ion; out, novortholcss, bjoauso of his remark I doolded to 

go to the S3 authorities — that is, the commandant at Konowltz 

— on the next occasion and Investigate the talk that was 

going around. I did so when I came back from my trip. I 

happened to meet Haupsturafuehrer Schwarz one day and spoke 

to him about it. I asked him whether these two things that I 

had been told were true, and he admitted frankly that the odor 

came from the cremating of bodiea. He explained this with the 

high mortality rate in the camp resulting from the typhus 
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epidemic which had actually never ooae to an end and other 

epidemics which had come in from the east. He also confirmed 

that women and children had been brought there, but he assured 

me that they were kept In a special camp for women. As a 

result of these frank statements, I had no reason to doubt 

the truth of what ho told me. 
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Q Now the final question of this subject. You are testi¬ 

fying under oath that there Is no one who told you even 

rumors indicating the extermination of human beings by 

gas, or in other waysj Is that your testimony? 

A *e8, that is my testimony. It Is quite Impossible that 

any one talked to me about gassing and extermination, or told 

me anything about It, oeoause I rememoer very well that I 

heard of this matter in May 1945 from a cousin of mine In 

Halle, after I returned from Saxony, ^he had heard the 

horrible news on the radio and then told me about it, and I 

remember how I laughed at her; I said, "Do you really believe 

that?* and I boasted that I had been there and I ought to 

know. 

Q Now Dr, ^uerrfeld, you have told us about your work 

at Aueohwitz and the living and working conditions In the 

Farben plant there* Now I want to ask you a few questions 

referring to speclflo Proseoutlon, documents. First of all, 

I should like to go through the records of the so-oalled 

"construction meetings" which have been put into evidence by 

ihe Proseoutlon. Pleate tell me In one or two sentences what 

these "construction meetings" were. 

A I can refer to my previous testimony. They were a 

means of guidance. They took place twenty-six times alto¬ 

gether, fourteen times In 1941 and five times In 1943. Then 

they stopped.. 

^ ‘Ses, and how often In 1942? 

A Seven times.. 

Q The Prosecution has Introduced sixteen records of these 

meetings.. Have you looked at the other ten also? 

A Yes.. 

^ rfhich ones were introduced by the Froseoutlon? 
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A So far aa I can see, those have been introduced which 

mention the prisoners and labor commitments. I believe 

the others say nothing at all about prisoners. 

£ The procedure at these meetings has already been 

discussed. I Just want to ask whether you have anything to 

add, as Dr. Aabros has already talked about them? 

A The reports are very objective, as from an engineer's 

viewpoint; our Junior engineer Heyderbrock wrote them. 

From the point of view of this trial one might perhaps miss 

humanitarian references, but if one reads these records 

correctly, and looks at the facts reoorded there — for 

instance the making available of credit for the hospital, 

Far'oon fighting for higher wages, and so forth, — one can 

see the soolol attitude of the construction meetings. 

3 Under whose leadership wore these meetings generally 

held? 

A That is almost too strong a word. Those wore round¬ 

table conferences. There was really no chairman. Sonetimos 

they were dirocted by Dr. Aobroe, or Dr. Buoteflsoh when he 

was present. If he was not there, then Dr. von Stadon. 

And what was the work plan there, if there was ono? 

A Voll, we did have a plan. Roporte wore made by all 

the specialists, all the main department chiefs reported on 

their work. Mr. Faust and I gave an over-all pictures oooausc 

we had over-all insight into operations, and then resolutions 

were made. 

* Now I have a question about one of these meetings, and 

I refer to Prosecution Exhibit 1426, Book 72, English text 

Page 98, the German text Page 158. It is Document NI-11115. 

It is said here that the Main Office 3S Reich Leadership 

(Hauptant SS-Reichsfuehrung) wants to effect an oxchange 

to the effect that skilled workers are taken from the Reioh 
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to "uschvitz. If I remember correctly, this statement was 

made by you. Can you tell us very briefly what was the 

background for this statement? 

A This statement indicates only that we wanted to get 

skilled workers. The Hauptaat SS-Relchefuehrung was a wrong 

nene, which merely indicates how unfamiliar I was with the 

the 33 organization then, because there was no such agency. 

This Is the first time In my life that I had anything to 

do with them, and no SS-offlcer even came to ray house at 

Auschwitz. 

Q I have a few questions about the so-oalled "weekly 

reports* introduced by the rrosecutlon in the course of this 

trial, at least, some of them. l/hat are these "weekly 

roports" that ere mentioned here so ofton? "hot was their 

nature, and vhat was their purpose? 

A lhey wore sober statistical reports on construction 

progress. 4hoy were to inform tho planners, some of whom 

wore 700 kilometers away from tho plant, so they could make 

the proper arrangements. In thlo oenso they are of true 

statistical Importance as contemporary documents. 

3 Does this apply to tho entlro report, or do you 

want to make a certain restriction? 

A *es, I would like to except the so-called preliminary 

report which la attached to it, a sort of diary of Journal 

of Faust. It can be understood only if one nows the 

writer. These statements were not authorized by the Farben 

plant, which I do not by any means Intend to say that there 

1b anything wrong with them. I merely mean that these are 

perhaps expressions of momentary feelings of the construction 

manager, who was often emotionally disturbed and desperate. 

They cannot be read in the same way ps any sober contemporary 

documents. At least I rayself did not make such reports, didn't 
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record passing feelings in writing, 

H Old you yourself make any contribution to these 

weekly reoorte? Tfere any parts of then written by you? 

A No. I dldh’t edit these weekly reports, nor did i 

initial or sign them before they went out. ^'hey were written 

by the construction management. 

£ In the examination of Dr. Bueteflsch and on other 

occasions the Prosecution introduced some of these weekly re¬ 

ports into evidence; are these excerpts from the personal 

journal of the Engineer Faust? 

A *qb, these are these preliminary reports. 

i Now I should like to put some of these weekly reports 

to you, and I refer especially to the time after October 

1942. *he first one of this type Is a series of three 

''rosecutlon exhibits, Hoe. 1986, 1987, and 1988; two of 

these were boforo you took over, but No. 1987 is dated 30 

November to 30 Decoaoer, 1942. I assume that you remember It; 

will you please tell us what you oan about it? 

A I can only say that it proves exactly the opposite 

of what the rroseoutlon wants( to prove. All three excerpts 

show how discouraged tho construction manager was sometimes. 

He hod an excellent character and was very conscientious and 

had a very great social understanding. It showed how power¬ 

less he often was to copo with lpck of discipline on tue 

construction site, as I have already described it. But these 

weekly reports show very clearly that it was strictly forblddon 

by the construction management and the plant management to 

harm a civilian or any other worker in any way. '^his was 

forbidden by the Plenipotentiary for Labor Commetment by 

decree; and manegement of the concentration camps quite agroed 

with this point and had issued the same prohibition to their . 

own people. The talks that took piece, you see, didn't take 
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plpce on the Initiative of the concentration camp, because 

the SS-functloncrles had to protect the prisoners agelnst 

Ferben, as wps once stated; out the initiative was very 

clearly with the construction management and the plant 

management. I can spy that with a clear conscience. 
• 

H Now, some other weekly reports speak about the escape 

of foreigners and tell how manyworkere fled from the construct¬ 

ion site during the period of the report. What can you tell 

us about that? 

A *he government laoor conscription system fer foreigners 

was doubtless a compulsory system, even though in the form 

of law; it applied to Germans and foreigners equally. Many 

of the workers sent to Farben by the Reloh either didn't 

like to work there, or didn't find circumstances there what 

thoy had boen promised when they were recruited. For instance, 

the Eastern workoro and Ukrainian women were desperate. They 

were crying when I spw then one day. "hen I asked them why 

they were in that state, they said they had been told that 

they were to bo put into the agriculture, and now thoy were 

oomlng Into industry. 

A And what did you say? 

A I pacified them and told them not to be sad. I said 

that we would make them feel as much qt home In our factory as 

they would be In agriculture. That I believe was the 

reason why many people left their places of work. That happen¬ 

ed everywhere In the Reich, and I heard that from many other 

construction plant managers. Changing their place of work was 

no more difficult for them at Auachwltr than elsewhere. On 

the contrary, it was Just a process of natural eeleotlon; 

in general I observed that such so-oalled escapee took place 

one to three weeks efter these people arrived. After they had 

been with us for two or three months, they had become used 

to our plant and were satisfied, and after a year or a year and 
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a half they began to talk about "our factory", which was 

the beat indication for ue that they felt at hone. 

% Did the plant have many euch escapees to complain 

about, or were they just isolated oases? 

A I believe I have already stated that. These oases 

occurred whenever new people arrived. 

3 Now I have a few mo*e questions to put to you In 

connection with the affidavits from the British prisoners of 

war. You will recall that 37 affidavits were Introduced by 

the Prosecution, 1? from former concentration camp Inmates, 

19 from former prisoners of war, and one from Lodtmann, a 

former Faroen employee. 

These affidavits of the Englishmen deal largely with the 

appearance of the concentration camp inmates, and you have 

already told us what recollection you have of them. Now, 

there Is no doout that you observations differ from those of 

the affiants. How do you explain this contradiction? 

A I have already said that some looked good and some 

looked oadj those who had been there longest looked best. I 

have always believed, and I still believe today, after throe 

years of experience as a prisoner, that poor appearanco In a 

prisoner has a mental as well as a physical cause, any change 

In one's living conditions, especially food, brings within the 

first few weeks or months a drop, until one oan become accus¬ 

tomed to it; I have observed this very frequently in the last 

three years, too; that is the physical reasons. The psycholog¬ 

ical reason Is that when the first shock of the arrest has 

been overcome and the will to live has been reoaptured, then 

the physical condition'changes again very rapidly. 

$ Well, I don't want to talk to you about other 

possible reasons for these divergent opinions, but according 
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A Just like the ordinary concentration camp inmate 

about whoa we heard here. ?he £nglieh were prisoners, and 

prisoners are seldom objective about those persons who are 

keeping them locked up. Any measure taken by them is inter¬ 

preted as Infamy, and evil intentions are read Into good 

deeds. I have had a gread deal of experience here too. I 

have been behind barbed wire In many camps, together with 

thousands of people; and I am very sorry to say that I could 

find very few who were really objective and big enough to • 

look et both sides of the thing and to Judge fairly. I believe 

that Is the psychological reason In the case of these English- 

men for seeing things in suoh a distorted way. 

They say that they themselves were treated better than 

the concentration camp inmates - that does not prove much. 

It merely confirms how far away from the truth they are. 

These Englishmen at the construction site were on the very 

highest level. They were bettor off oven than the Gormans. 

They had less work to do than the Germans. They had more 

free time; and they certainly ate better, because they got 

quite a lot of Rod Cross packages; thoy were dressed better. 

We were glad for these young non to have these benefits. 

These few hundred Englishmen were the most popular workers 

because they were happy good-looking ooys. The engineers 

quarreled over who was going to get them to work for them. I 

must be honest and say that I remember these Englishmen as 

a whole as a very different picture from the few witnesses we 

have seen here. The state of health and nutrition of the 

Englishmen whom we saw here oannot be compared with the cloture 

that was presented at the time. A'hey surely Judged from this 

high level on which they stood at the time, and therefore 

saw the conditions of the concentration-camp Inmates as 

they recorded It. This Is how I try to.find an explanation for 
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this grotesque contradiction. 

£ You say the ^-ngllshnen had to work less than the German 

workers. Explain that. 

A That wns because the Germans were at this international 

place, If I nay call It that, had to oe a model, and oeoause 

of their unique position they were In key-spots where they 

could be called upon on eve;-y occasion. The Englishmen, 

howevor, had only their certain quota of work to do, and 

they had the so-called free time piece-work, that was like 

this; a group of Englishmen would come to their foreman lr. 

the morning — for instance, they had to lay pipes; the fore¬ 

man estimated that thoy might be oxpocted to lay fifty 

meters of pipe In a dry. and he said to them "When you finish, 

you can go." The Englishmen took this a sportive proposition 

and got busy, and vory, vory ofton I saw groups of Englishmen 

leaving, going oaok to camp, at noon; and then they played 

games In the camp. 

4 I don't believe It is nocessary for you to say any 

more pbout the food for the British prisoners of war, and I 

don't believe wo need go into the olothlng, either. I merely 

want to ask you; the British prisoners of war in their 

affidavits ropeatedly say that concontratlon-cerap lnnatos woro 

beaten at the construction slto. 

A I do not agree with the opinion expressed by the 

Englishmen on this point. Aside from the fact that seven of 

thorn said nothing about It, opinions vary as to how often and 

whether such Incidents occurred. We find statements such as 

that of Coward, in Exhibit No. 1462, who days that suoh things 

occurred ■uninterruptedly*; Ferris in Exhibit No. 1463 says 

"frequently*; Daylee m Exhibit No. 1471 says "sometimes;" 

rfooley, in Exhibit No. 1521, says something about *klcksn and 

Oreenham says In Exhibit «o. 1453 that in a year and a quarter 
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he didn't see any severe oeatlnga of concentration-camp Inmates 

by civilians. I agree with Qreenham. During the time that 

Englishmen were there 1 didn't see a single suoh lnoldent. 
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W W 

Q Now, acne of those affiatos, the fbroer British prl ssnera- 

if-war, say that at the *arben construction site there were deaths 

eg eng the concentration caap inoates. What do you have to say about 

that? gid jou over see any at that tics? 

A I can only repost that durii^ tho ertire tine that I worked 

at Auschwitz I saw a total of four dead concentration caap inmates. 
• # 

Tho deaths wore due to accidents, cos was due to an air-raid, and one 

suicidal. Ttet was the only sulci do of a cencentrution canp innate 

at tho construction site. I saw that free a distance. 

As to tho affidavits of the Engllfhaon, 14 of the 19 affiants 

say nothing about this question, and tho opinions anone the othora 

differ greatly; according to Soal there were two; Porrla saw doaths 
* • 

almost every day, at one occaticn thirty at a tine. 

Q My next question refers to P roe o cut ion exhibit 1462, Document 

NI-11696. This is an affidavit of Coward, rticn you Just mentioned. 

This is in Pros. Book 75, Pago 47 of tho ^gliflh, Pago 70 of tho Gorman. 

Tho affiant says that tho E^gliataan woro forbidden to uso tho Farbcn 

air-raid shelters. What can you say about that matter? 

A Thoro was surely no such provision, and it would h»vo boon 

ridiculous. If cno builds air-raid shaltors for 60,000 pooplo, ono 

cannot assuao that ono fbrbids 30,000 of those pooplo to uso than. I 

coaider this Just Coward's imagination. Just like his idea that ho saw 

tho gas chambers ICO yards free tho station at Auschwitx. 

Q The same affiato, Coward, sayd that an Englishman was orce 

shot, «d to also freaks of the murder of ancAhor Briti* prisonoi-of-wnr 

by a Wfhrmacht non-coaaiaaionod officer. Do you know anything about tho30 

two incidents? 

A I know nothing about tho second caso, and apparently it did not 

happen in tho plant. I do know something about tho first. 

This incident occurred *on I was away cn an official trip, bit 
« f 

when I caco back, I aaked for a thoroutfi report. It was shown, beyond a 
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doubt, that this 5*gl±*aan was insubordinate. A group of four non 

were given an asaigmerfc to do saae assembly w>rk on a protected trestle. 

(I have ohesm aich constructions In the slides.) Three of then carried 
* V 0 0 

out tho order. The fourth refused. The Wehxmacht non-cco came up, and, 

according to tho report given sc, ho ordered the prisoner three tines to 

carry out the order, thereupon the Ehgiiahcun turned and walked a«y, 

Then this German norr-com, iho was on guard ckity, in his excitement shot 

tho nan. It was a terrible thing. This soldi or was doubtlessly in tho 
• < , • 

wrong. This was contrary to orders, and ho was court-martialed. Tho 

Englishman was buried with full military honors. BA Farben had nothing 

to do with tho natter. 

Q I do not know whet conclusions tho Proeocutlon draws from tho 

fact that priaonora-of-war woro employed in tho Farben plant at 

A uschwitz. Therefore, I want to aak you, wore those Englishmen employed 

on production wort, or woro they ccployod only on construction and 

assecbly wort? 

A' Only in construction and assembly wort. Thoy know tho Genova 

Convention voxy woll. Tfc woro awaro of that, and we sow to it that tho 

foremen who had to work with tho *nglifhc<n woro instructed in tho 

Genova Convention. 

Q My next cjicstion refers to tho tm affidavits of tho two 

Snglishaai, Doctors Sponcor and a>bertson, who were prsionore-of-war. • 

They aroi (Spencer) Prosocution Exhibit I486, Document NI-11707, Book 
0 

75, English Pago 171; the affiant fcbertsen's document is in Document 
+ • • 

B ook 75, Exhibit U87, Document KI-11700, English page 173. In tho 

Prosocution*s opening statement, the conclusion was drawn that Farbm 

had all sick Englishmen abovo 3% brou^it to work by force. Do you know 

anything free your am observation about this? 

A No, from my on observation I know nothing about it. BA I know 

tho following about tho case. T he care for the sick Englishmen was, 
0 

of course, in the hands of the Keh roach t Commander. I knew that this 

Wohnaacbt Commander, on one occasion ihea there ma a streng rise in the 
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rax:bor of tho aick accog tho E^lshaon, after this Relnhold case, 

approached a Goman doctor, the plant cbctor, end asked him to oarry 

out a check in the nature of an examination such as we are accustcmod 

to in Geraany for insurance companies. Dr. Peachol, who was a reserve 

officer, put on his Nthrnacht unifom and went to the camp and examined 

the people* 1 don't know what decision ho made; I tb not know whether 

this instance reoccurred. At any rate, he had no instnictioija frea 

Fhrben, and 1 am sure that be acted only as a doctor. 
# 

As to tho rusher of tho sick, I can say that there never was any 

quostion of 3%, and that the actual figuro was always ton to fifteen 

percent. Furthermore, I can refer to the weekly social report Ife. 9 

for 19U*, Ihat is tho only statistic *hich 1 still have freo that 

period; it indicates that of 933 Englishmen, 8W were used for rortc. 

That is 13% were sick. That confirms my recollection that the figure 
0 

was not 3%, but was between 10Sand 15%. 

Q Did you ever receive any complaints fron the British 

prisoners-of-war? 

A No, I have no recollection of any complaints. I know what 

Schneidor testified here, that the Swiss Red Cross, tho Geneva Red 

Cross, cac.o to" see us twice and was cfiite satisfied with the camp. 

Q Did you jouraalf ever inspect the caop for the British 

prisenero-of-war? 

A Tes. I was there twice while the Englishmen were in Camp 

Vin, and once when they were in caop VI. The second time was after 

the air raid; I wanted to see *ether all precautions had been takm 

towards caring for the wsunded, etc. 

Q Did any of the Englishmen ever ccoe to'you personally with 

a caaplaint? • 
• m m 

A No, never. The Englishman Coward who testified this must 

have confused ne with saaeone else. 

DR. SELDL: Mr. President, at this paint I fhould like to offer 
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two ncre documents in Boole 15, for Dr. Duerrfeld. They are on pagea 

16 and 19 of the book. The drat docuaent ia Docuaent 0173, which will 

be Exhibit 160. The next docuaent ia cn page 19, Ho. 1253, which will 
• • * 

be Exhibit 161, Both are affidavit®. T he first ia by the surgeon. 

Dr. Ulrich Peach el, and the second ia by a certified engineer, Hana 

Tfojie, datod 3 Hovtnber 1967. 

BY DR. SKIDLt 

Q Dr. Duerrfeld, it ia unavoidable that I aak yew a few cfiestiore 

in connection with certain affidavit a of concentration camp inmate a 

intro diced by the Proaecution. Do you rtmember having met any of those 

nffianta, ease of Wien testified hero, at Auschwitz? 

A lea. I recognized Tauber. I know him by sight. And 1 know 

Professor fypetein by name. 

Q What do you remember about the witness Taubor? In Wiat 

connection did you noot him? 

A I rur.ee ber having soon him as a forman in tho conont do tail. 

Q He was supervising that do tail? 

A Yea, that1 a ny rwcolloction. 

Q Arti what do you know about Profossor Ifcpatoln, who warkod, 

primarily, in tho hospital of camp IV? 

A Then I visited tho hospital, Schocttol broutfit him to my 

attention. I txlod to tevo him roloasod by tho nanagmont of the 

corcentratlon camp, but this attempt failed. I didn’t know whether 

he over learned anything about tho attempt; there was no reason to 

talk about it, ainco it was unsuccessful. 

Q Thy did you ti7 to do senothing for Prof. Ej^stoin? I 

presume that you had not knom him boforc? 

A Dr. Soldi, ttet was the first time that I heard of a 

Profossor being locked up in a concentration camp; Schoettol said to 

me that ho was a very faasus and capable man. That was reason enough 

for me. I belie vod that this man could serve humanity bettor els chore, 
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rather than in a hospital of a concert, rati on camp. 

Q Otherwise you knew nono of the ritneeses called by tho 

Prosecution here? 

A No, and in view of tho large ninbor of people who worked thero, 

this is not in any way roaarkable, especially in the oase of those 

concentration casp ircates, since, aside free Tauber, Fcirberg, Afrino, 

and peril ape Wollhel*, none of thm worked at the plant vory long. Tho 

witnesses itico we have seen here war a, most of then, noabora of the 

innates1 solf-akfeini strati cn of tho canp. 

Q What do you oean by imatos' self-admini stration? 

A In cur interment coop, wo said preoinmt pooplo (Praainoni). 
• * 

That included all tho functionaries, tho clerks, nurses, doctors, 

kit chan mployoos, etc, 

Q I boo. In tho bo reports of tho Prosecution's affiants, thoro 

aro a largo nunber of facts »hich we cannot go into in dotail, of course, 

I should liko, however, to ask you whothor you agreo in gmoral with 

thoso stataaonta of tho Prosecution*s witnoasos. 

A Dr. Soldi, I should liko you to distinguish botwoon tho 

testimony about tho intomal organisation of tho camp and tostlmony 

about ovonta in tho plant. 

Q What <k> you have to say about tho contentions of tho witnoasos 

who refer to ovonta in Canp IV propor? 

A I can actually say nothing about that. Aside free what I 

said this coming, I know virtually nothing about conditions in tho 

caap. 

Q And what about the testinony as to events at the plant? It 

is obvious that there is a great doal of contradiction here betwoen 

*at you hive testified aal what our affiants say, a fow hundred in 

our docuscnt books, and what the Proeecuticn witnesses say. 

A I should like to go into that, but I can do so only insofar 

as I experienced the aattor myself or received reports on it, I cannot 
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acquainted with everything that happened in the camp, in view of its 

site and the burden of technical, organisational, and social duties 

which I had to take care of, but as far as I can give an over-all 

Judsaeri, I should like to say that in cases *ere I can judge the 

statement a of the inmates, they are full of ala takes, niareprosertatLons, 

ard enormous exaggerations. At cne point it seems to me that the 

affiants thoaaolvoa must have known that they were mistaken. 

Q Well, we will go through see of these affidavits briefly. 

The first document to *ich 1 shall refor is Prosecutions Bihibit 1455, 

Doc (rent KI-4829, Pros. Document Book 75, English Pago 111. This is the 

affidavit of Tauber, who says, to support his oontention that tho canp 

was overcrowded, that in October 1942 tfion the inmates movod into this 

camp, thore were only two or three barracks. Tho witnoss Stem says, 

in enothor affidavit, that there were six to aitfit. Now you say that 

you come to Auschwit* in October 1942. You must know htwr many barracks 

woro finished at that tine. 

A I know that there were twenty-five barracks ready for 
# 

occupaticn; I em fortunately ablo to provo this by contemporary docunonta, 

i.o., the weekly report numbers 72/73, 74/75, and 76/77, in Book 17- 

They arc Duorrfeld's ebeuaente 1401, W>3, and 1405. The reports of 

the ftio-Bculciting show very cloarly that cn 18 Octobor 1942 thoro were 

25 barracks with three thousand beds. On the first of Novcmbor 1942, 
. * 

five days later, thirty-two barracks, and two weeks later, on 15 Noveobor, 

there were four amro barracks, making a total of thirty-six barracks 

for tho oon. If a man like tho witness Stom is inaccurate, I must 

excuse it. I can perhaps say that it was one of the most startling 

features of this trial for me, to hear free this witness in the witnoss 

stand, in November, that twenty-rig to ambers of his family had been 

victims of this cad persecution. I want to bow to the victims of this 

family and be silent. 

Q My next question refers to Prosecution Docunent NI-7967. This 
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is Prosecution ^hihit 1452, *ich is also in Document Bobk 75, page 187 

of the ^ngli* text, *ere the idtness Sehulhof testifies that, bo fore 

tho barracks were occupied in October 1942, Caap IV had boon occupied 

once before by inaates, all of stoce had been gassed because they were 

suspected of. typhoid. What can you tell us about that? 

* '• • 

A That is a mistake. The weekly reports show that Camp IV was 
• 

never occupied until October 1942, becauao it was r»wly built, 

Q You say that that can bo seen free tho weekly reports. Did you 

ovor hear of the camp's being occupied by anyone before October 1942? 
0 • 

A No, it was nover occupied before that tine. I saw that it was 

newly built. 

Q Uy next question refors to Prosecution ^hibit 1469, Document 

NX-4191, al® in Book 75, English text page U6, whoro tho affiant Hoss 

says that tho wator in C^p IV waa undrlnkablo becauao thoro wero typhoid 

bacillao in the drinking water, and Parben did nothing to Id prove theso 

coalitions. What do you know aboit that? 

A The Ripply of wator for C^p iv was connected with that of 

other parts of tho canp. In tho fall of 1%3, it waa oven attached 

to our now drinking-water plant. That waa a vciy aodom drinking-water 

plant, built aca)rding to tho most hygienic apccifications; wo had it 
* 

chocked constantly; and tho wells stick supplied Caap IV at tho beglnni^, 

as well as tho ontiro plant wells, wero also regularly chocked, from tho 

beginning, by tho Roich Office for Air and Soil Purity (Ralchsant foer 

luft- und Bodenguote) In Boriin-Dahlas. Two or three professors caoo to 

Auschwitz at intervals of one to tw> months, porhaps as long as threo 

months, to inspect all tho wells. Wo ourselves had tho greatest interest 

in seeing to it that the drinking-wator supply was -in order, sid it was 

in order, 

Q I sheuid like to case tack again to the affidavit of the witness 

Thuber already mentioned, in i*iich ho refers to a letter in rtiich you aro 

requested to turn over the plant. Do you recall getting aich a letter? 
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A I number the letter, yes, but it said ncthing about turning 

over tho pl«t, and it certainly said nothin about unbearable conditions.. 

On the contrary, this letter was anonymous, aid it was sigred "National 

Liberation Coaaitteo" or sene thing like that. It was a peculiar 

mixture of ec expression of great ccnfidenco in co and a certain throat 

if the internoos of the concentration camp were not protected if the SS 

allowed a catastrophe to occur »hen the Russians approached. I was 

happy to soo this letter, because I saw that those people came to mo, 
$ • • 

an outsider, and assumed that I could help thee. And I did so. 

Q In this connection X should like to offer just ono document, 

rtdeh is in Book 15 on page 38. It la No. 918, an affidavit by Ingoborg 
• 0 • 

Faber, a eocrotary in tho Auschwitz plant, datod 9 December 1947. 

This affidavit doals with the letter just mentioned by tho defendant. 

I offer it ns Exhibit 162. ' > ] 

Hy next question refers to Dacuaont HI-9007 of tho Pro so cut ion. 

Exhibit 1476, in Book 75, Page 108 of tho Englirfi text. This la an 

affidavit by tho witness Wallbelm, in »*iich he states that tho emont 

was onloadcd and had to bo carried three to fivo hundrod motors, and 

that ho had to do very herd work in welding. What do you have to auy 

about those at cm onto? 

A Aotually, thoro aro threo. I dan't want to say anything 

about the first two, tho beds aid tho cetera, bocauso that can 

already bo seen from «hat X have said so far. As to tho statement that 

welding la hard wark, I should liko to refer to the slide showing a woman 
• 6 

wddirg a pipe. W0 had cany wcccn, Goman and fbreign, trained as 
• * # • 

weldors, and I believe, that aa an ongineer, I an in a position to judgo 

that welding ia not very heavy waric. T he wenen were glad to do that 

»w>rk. 

1HE PR&SDfNT: The Tribunal will rise for its recess. 

(T he Tribunal recessed for fifteen minutes.) 
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(AFTER RSCES5) 

THE 'URSHAL: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

BY DR. SIJFLt 

W Er. Due*rfeld, qy next question rafurs to Docoaent U827, which 

the Prosecution offers as their Exhibit Ui8h, in Bode ?5 of tho Proao- 

cution on pajo 106 of the English. This is an affidavit of a certain 

^roistar. There it is stated that it was forbidden for the innatoa to 

sook tho shelter in tho air raid shelters. Was thuro a prohibition cf 

the Plant *ionaKoiacnt to that effect? 

A I believe I havo already hinted at this particular regula¬ 

tion. In tho befinnin* we only had one shelter ccnplctod, not only tiro 

innate but all cf tho sec ailed reserve eq>loy»»os of the plants were 

ordered to loave the plant or to go to tho oxtreae comers of tho plant 

sits that wure not endangered, cr to uau tho plant sh el to rod places 

under seno nachines or other high places in oaso of an air raid. That 

Uso applied to the Inna to s but as seen as sifficient sholtor space 

waa available all people working in the plant woro supposed to go into 

the so btakus or shelters. They wero supp'-ood to go tho remand they 

had to go there without any difforonce. 

Q My next question deals with Proaocution Exhibit lh65, that 

is HI Docuncnt 7l8Ij, also in Book 75 on pago 71 of tho English. That 

is an affidavit of a forncr inoeto, Afrino, you nay renonbor him. 

h la stated in that affidavit that 3000 people were killed. What do 

you know about that? 

A I can refer to the affidavit of the cccpctent Oberingoniour 

*ranz frvu the firm of Wayss and Prcytag that built this chimney. The 

affidavit is in book 15, incirpcrated as ay cwm docunent 1165. He 

confirmed what I rormbor, namely that this chimney was built over a 

period of 10 weeks, and that 12 nen were engagort in building this chimney. 

t will bocono clear to you that on such a snail chimney site, at the top 

which is only half foot in diameter at thj top, - with the corresponding 

platform, not tore people could work at ono time. 
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Free that you can see that during the entire construction tine, all of 

the people wm2d have to crash free the reef l tines a day in order to 

neet this figure. 

U In ether words, ycu do not know anything aboit the fact that 

anybody lest his life 'luring the construction of this chinney? 

J» 1 did not krvwr of a single doeflh -case. 

Kl. SEIDL: Ur. President, the affiant of which the defendant 

has Just spefcon is in BvXik 15 of our Document book, on page Ii3. It is 

Document 1165, «vi I offer it as Duerrfcld Exhibit 163. H is an affi¬ 

davit of ttk. contracting firn that built this chinney, signed by the 

Chief Engineer Ootthard Frans. 

The sane affiant describes in his affiilnvlt that evon after tho 

18th of January, 19L5, he was still in Auschwits. It was mentioned 

ropoatedly that cn the 18 th of January 19 U5, Carp IV was evacua tod. 

Q ttiat have you to say about that? 

k That is correct, Ihc casp was evacuated by night on tho 

18th of January. It was three days before tho tine *icn I roceivod tho 

evacuation rosier by tho Roich Defenao Cteniesury on tho next norning, - 

that is, oarly in the morning of tho 19th of January, - I immediately 

went to Carp IV, becauso I watod to get it rwn<ly to take in those people 

free our foreign workers carp in which serious destruction had boon 

wrought by tho air attacks. I was outraged when I found a coo iroatos 

still in the canp that nnmiiv that had boon locked into the camp without 

a signlo SS aan still being thore. I ixiodiatcly hod this canp opened 

with the proper tools. I then went inside end found that tho SS had 

locked in approximately 700 prisoners, when thuy did not consider fit 

for the march, end the witness Afrine apparently was one of these 700 

inaates, tfio owe their froodco and safety.to ny neasuros. I had the 
a 

casp provided with water, because tho water conduit had been destroyed, 

by an air re id. I tod food furnished, end I saw to it that the food 

distribution functioned imediately. 
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19 Apr.b8-*-GJ-22-3-St«wart- 

Ccurt 6 case 6 

I sheared thoso prisoners personally where the food storehcnises won., 

rfiere our pttatnea rurj sate red, in the evont that wo toe night hove 

to evacuate our plant suddenly. 

Q lou say that j?0 imates were left in the camp without any 

SS superporviairo; weren't you afraid to go in among these people? 

k Dr. Soldi, what shcxild I have been afraid of? Certainly not 

of the Jjiaatce. Dr. S*idl, I was so sure of >jyaelf that I would ho cons¬ 

idered by the innate a as their savior and friend, that I did not have 

even the idea that if I wont into this cacp without area and all alone, 

anything could happen.- to no. At tho tote of tho carp ny driver was 

stationod when I had at that tine. Ho was the Cioch citisen Sobol fl*ou 

*oschen, and he hitself ma a ferrar pristmr. He was ny driver. 

Q In sovoral *ruaecuticn affidavits it is assorted that you 

ycursolf at one tine hau be on present in Ccnp IV whon o solootion of 

innatce tcck placo, aco«rding to their fitnoss for work/ What can ycu 

soy about that? 

A Tho ono statement says that I was present on tho parodo Krounuj 

tho othor cno says that I was stationed near tho gato. lt is correct that 

in tho surmcr of 1913/ as I havo already testified, I watched tho 

marching out of the imatos, bocauso I wanted to do oonothing that 

night holp the ireatoB. Durin,: tho ontiro norch that lasted 28 minutos, 

I did not see anything nut of tho ordinary. Next to tho gate whero 1 

was standing, right n*xt to tho guardhouse, tho leader of tho labor 

taplcynent was also stationed, and there also tho forntr Camp Connanr.er 

Schoettel hadtaknn his place. He cano Jom to soo it because I had 

told hi* X was ccoing to see it. I cannet imagine that after I had 

advised hi* of ny visit the ccnoandcr wruld make any sort of soloction 

because he would have to be afraid that I eight notice sooething. 
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19 Jpril 48-i-SVj23:L^«7lord (*«ta) 
Court 6, Caae 6 

I roeoabor that o^ralng whan the pooplo sarcfaod out of the caap 

and oao ainglo aan vai scat back becauao he had abaolutoly iopoeaiblo 

■boot, *hat vat the bus total of ay obeervtione, aad for tho roat, 

tho vholo oront vat conducted in a quiet military, ordorly naonor. Biat 

vat tho only tioo when I vitae tied tuch a march out of tho carp, apart 

from thit one abort glance that I threw at tho people ooning in , which 

I haro already dotcribed thit aeraii^. 

Q* v«r» at or pro tent at a roll call among tho incatoa of tho 

parade, groundt that you hare dotcrlbod thit oorningt 

K never, I don't know h*r tuch a roll call vat hold. I never 

taw it, and it didn’t intoreat bo, either, and I had nothing to do with 

it. . 

Q* *ov, you toetlfied that on eoreral ^ocatione you ropcatodly 

talkod to Obcratunrfuehror Scfcoottol. Could you ploaeo o»co noro dli¬ 

ter ibe vory briefly what tho tubjoot of your convort«tlon with hln vat 

when you did have tuch a converaation? 

i. The current work vat done by tho gontleaon, Tricko and Titchor 

at I hare already etatod, and tho baalo problont which vtro ditouotod by 

Kr. Tauat and ayaolf togothor alvaya doalt with quoationa ouch at fix¬ 

ing tho working tine, tho rocott tlno, and tho toqueuco l,n which thoto 
• — * . ir 4* • • 

pooplo were to narch cut, to that none of thoao dotalla thould loavo 

tb« place firat that had tho ahortoat routo but thoao that had tho long- 

oat routo to go, Thon thoro waa alto tho question of lade of export 

vorkert, alto p rob loo a of diaciplino, and oocplainta about clothing or 

troatnent of tho inoatoa bythoir Xapoa, and euch problcoe. 

Q- 1 want to atak you a few thing* about thoao docuaonts of tho 

prooecutlon dealing with uunlahcanta. Tou will.note that tho proaocutlon 

aubaittod a nuaber of decaaonta by which they try to ehov that in the 

Anacl*fitx plant of Tarbon there vae larah punltivo ay a tec initiated by 

the plant aan*geoent, The firat document of this type le proaocution’e 

exhibit -1449, doemont K-10166, in Book 74, on Page 67 of the Bngliah. 
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19 April 4 &-i-S*-23-^2_IC-ay lord (*ats) 

Court 6, Case 6 

That is a creditq?plication of the Aoscfcwits plant of TaAon for a 

detention barradcs. Vhat do yon know about this entire event? 

1. I do know this instance. 1 %m this barrack containing de¬ 

tention colls, bat please yon nnst take into account for a nlnuto that 

thoro were 30,000 people at Auscbwitt, Dr. Soldi, Shat is the site of 

a nedim town. Dr an in a medlua-eitod town, let's take lulabach which 

was right near by, there are certain robborlos that occur, and perhaps 

there might bo a brawl in an inn sons evonlng, or sonething like that, 

bocauso sono of these 30,000 people h.ve a bad charaoter. If you 

take any aoabor of people at randca, a certain aoount of thaa will 

have a bad character; lot's say ono por cent of thoe will bo bad; in 

tho case of 30,000, that is 300 pooplo. Ton oust iaaglne that thoso 

300 pooplo havo to be shownthe proper way at soae tlno or another, 

and I do not believe that froo tho aore prosonoo of a dotontlon bar¬ 

racks or a prison in a city ono can ooncludo.tbat all tho citltons aro 

boing oasleved or porhf^s even that tho nayor of that town has a bad 

character or la lnlnaano. For tho rost, tho city of Auschwits had no 

prison, and that was tho reason why tho local polieo dooandod that 

Tarb'err*fSuld-«!10''Ukn_e*r*~of that roqulrooont, and they A^endod 

that Tarbon build a barracks with dotontlon oolls. That was how this 

Cfuo about. 

Q. Ky nort question rofors to prosocution1 s exhibit 1431, FI-11007, 

in Book 74 on Pago 64 in tho aagllsh. That is tho ninutos of an liw 

tor rogation of tho political departaont of tho concentration capp about 

a dollar transaction that took place between an inaato and a civilian 

worker of the plant. I want to ask you, did you over hoar anything 

about this event? 

A. Io. Tron the docteent it can be soon that was tho oxclusivo 

affair of tho plant police or tho counter intoUigence agent. Colonel 

b'lobnacn. I do not know this particular event. 

I now turn to prosecution's docaaont, 1447, that is FI—11038, 
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Thie it again to be found in Book 75 of tbeprgaecution on Pago 115 of 

the kgliah. Tha subject of thia affidavit la a raport to tho SS 

Oberatnrsfoahrar Schoattel ab»ut some hiding placa — about tho fact 

that aoao leant* vaa kept hiddan aoaa placa. ft> you know sxythlng about 

1« I didn't know thia particular ovont, but froa tho original in 

tho handa of tho SocrotarjuOeaeral, Z aaw that thia raport wac algnod 

by Diploa Xnginoer Kontuar of tha power plant department, and that tho 

lnaato in question waa an lnaata working with th* Italian fins of StooL- 

ker. Z do know Kontuar. Unfortunately, he la dead. Vine month* ago 

ho suffered a fatal accident. H« wna a Klniaterlalrat of the Hoealan 

State Gr-romacnt. But Z knew that thia nan waa a vary conscientious 

enginear, and Z aaauoe that thia waa a very aerloua aoddent, for other- 

wiae ho would not hare aade auch a roport. Who can really know now 

without knowing tho incident in detail what oonfllot of ooneciono* 

procedod the writing of auch a report? Who knowe whothor porhape thia 

nan did not hide out eosewhare and that he waa found porh^a by a 

aaaber of thia Italian firm of Steolker, and that he waa aurprlaod 

whllo trying to eacape, and that ha porhape tr^ed to kcop in hiding 

until the lnaatee loft in the evening and then triod to oeeape. That 

hf^jpenod acmetiaoe. What ahould thia Kontuar have done, if wo aaause 

that this la what really happened? If he did not turn in a report, then 

ho would risk hif o*n free ton becauao that no ant ho was rm accomplioo. 

lt ho dooa repor\f then that night noan tho life of thie inmate. Por- 

heq?« he cho*Q the ooeproriae and wroto tirt thia fellow merely triod to 

hide war. 

Q. The proaecution admitted five further report* about punish- 

aenta fro® Momenta amp. Those aro Bxhibita 1478, 1479, 1481, 1482, 

1463. They aro all in Book 75 and tho bo aro all docuaonts froa 

labor caop Moncvita and not from Part on. Can you, as a foraor chief 

of tho plant, recognise from those dccusenti what event■ they deal with? 
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19 April 48-X-S*-23-4-G«rlord (*ati) 

Coart 6. Case 6 

A. Iof eno cannot see anywhere that Tarben developed tho Initiative 

to sake these roports, In one instance, one can eoo that this follcv 

concerned Is a senior of the firm "f Prostoll. I do not know any of 

these eronts do scribed In those deewents, and I didn't know tho Tory 

fact that snch roports wero Bade. To be sure, tho largest part of those 

roports wore based on roports of tho SS patrols In tho plant, and I as- 

suse that that was tho canso for those flvo roports, bocaueo othorviso 

a roport by Tart on on tbo events would hav0 boon found attached to tho 

roport rendered by the SS, 

Q. You tostlflod that you personally didn't know of thoso roports 

of Tarbon or any offlcos of Jarben to the carrp adnlnlstratlon. But did 

you know that such reports nay bo nado, or that such a possibility on, 

lstod? 

A, Yos, I did know that. I nysolf, ovon rocoaoondod that In tho 

caso of sorlous difflcultloo. or coaplalnts, ono should novor try to 

tako sat tors in one's own hands, but, as tho oemnndor h In no If wantod 

It, to Info in tho labor coploynont agency of tho SS, or In tho caso of 

non-urgent affairs, thoso roports wero to go by way of tho labor csnploy- 

nont office within tho construction planning. 
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COEST 71 CASE 71 
19 Apr U8-2l^2^W2Wcylord (Kate) 

Q. nhy did you want to Include the labor aaplojnwnt offico of tho 

construction oonagenent in this ccurso? TTnat was tho purpeso? 

A. First, it is in accordaftco with tho national principle that only 

ono offico within tho plant should deal with any outsido offico, and 

then bccauso in this way thoro is a certain sieve or filter channeling 

all thoso roporta. 

Q. Tho attaints tration of Caap 17, tho SS acsinistraticn of c our so 

oust havo had a certain regulation that was nado tho basis of any 

disciplinary ooosurca. I don't want to investigate what this regulation 

was callod, whothor it was called caap regulation or disciplinary 

regulation, but I want to ask you what did you know about this regulation? 

A. Nothing. 

Q. Didn't you havo any ideas about the nonner in which tho SS was 

going to nointain dlaoiplino in Camp IV? *.ihat punishnonts thoy night 

aoto out? Tou say that that was tho oxclusivo affair 6f.tho SS. But I 

novortholoss want to '.mow fro* you what idoas you had about this nattor 

at tho tino. 

A. I had tho saao idoa that I found confined during ny on intom- 

oont. In suoh a canp lifo, thoro aro a groat imnbor of aothods in which 

ono can aoto ait punishnont. A special additional Job night bo givon 

to an Innate or an intomco. m nay bo doprivod of his lolsuro tino, or 

pjrhaps part of his food eight bo kopt fron hin, or ho night bo ordorod 

to stand at attention i*iilo othors aro pomittod to walk about, or ho 

sight bo transported free ono barracks te another loss ploasant borraolca. 

All those things I witnossod ays elf and cxporioncod qysolf, and that was 

ay idoa abexit it at tho tino. 

Q. Tho prosecution suteittod sovoral doexoonte fraa whioh ono night 

soe that corperal punishoant existed in Canp IV, but ono con also soo that 

not evon tho cenpandor* of C^np 17 was rosponsiblo or ccopotont for Dating 

out this punishnont but tho WVHA in Berlin. Did you hoar anything about 

that? 

A. At sooc occasion I heard that corporal punishnont existed in 

concentration caapf, but togothor with that report I also heard that tho 
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CODET VI CASZ VI 
19 Apr US-2W-.WJK-Gcylord (Rats) 

/ caacondor of any carp was not pcreittod to uoto out such punishE»nts 

unless they wore approTod by a central Berlin agency. I was also told 

at the tino that for that reason corporal punishzmt was practically 

without offoct bccauso the entire affair, so to speck, was obsoloto 

beforo tho approval had arrived free Borlin. 

Q. Hint concludes this subject cutter. I now turn to tho last chapter 

in our ermi nation, and tho following questions refer to another port of 

your activity that has nothing directly to do with Auschwitz. They 

refer to tho Puorstongrubo that has boon ropoatodly aontionod horo. Dr. 

ftiotcfisch also m£o. dotailod statcacnts about it trhilo in tho witnoss 

box so that no can bo brief about it horo. First I want to know, did 

you havo a loading position in tho Fttjrstongrubo QnbH? 

A. Ho. 

Q. V/ho was tho chiof of the Fuorstongruba QnbH? 

A. The solo businoss nanagor of Puorstongrubo QnbH was Gonoral 

Dirocter Falkonhahn, when wo havo soon horo in tJiis courtroco, and tho 

nining director of Puorstongrubo QnbH was Assossor Duollborg. 

Q. In your capacity as construction and aasonbly nanagor, did you 

havo any right of issuing instructions or directives to thoso gontlcaon 

for your dining enterprise? - ' 

A. Ho. 

Q. Did you havo this right by any other nothcd to provo, such as 

through PTofossor Krauch or by any other way? Did you havo tho possibility 

of giving any orders to Director Falkonhahn? 
• .“ •• . *• • » . 

A. No. I didn»t have that possibility. Tho F'uorstongrubo was part 

of tho oconcnic group nining industry, and Farben belongod to economic 

group Chenistry. It was an entirely different organisation in othor 

words. As the representative of- Professor Krauch, I only had coordinating 

and synchronizing functions—function in tho nature of a trustco, but I 

had no authority to issue directives. Iferoover, tho now minos, although 

necessary for chenistry, wore not taken care of by Professor Krauch tho 

Gobechoo, but by tho Reich Ministry of Econccics. Finally, in order to 

obviate any doubt, I want to say that I was an engineer and not a minor, 
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COURT VI CASE VI 

19 Apr Ii8-2li-3-.V^SS-G^lord (Kata; 

Q. Tbo gcntlcoon, Anbros and Buotofiach, already nado dotaUod 

statements about this point; nevertheless, I want to ask you, cculdn>t 

you have bad a possibility ty way of those two gentleman of interfering 

in tho adrdnistratlon of thin ainlng enterpriro? 

-T* * A. I doubt very seriously whether General Diroctor Falkonhahn would 

have pernittod Dr. foctofisch or Anbros to interforo with his affairs, 

tut ho certainly would not haro poralttod intorforcnco free an Oboring- 

cniour of Far ban who by tho way was 20 years younger than ho, who didn«t 

understand anything about nining, and who also was tactufl enough to 

rospoct tho old gcntlcnsn, Ifc. Falkonhahn, as tho dignifiod representative 

of an ego-old uino. Free ay superiors, I was only givon tho diroctivo 

that I should try to help those people with whoa we had businoss contacts 

wherever possible and nhorovor necessary. 

Q. ify next question rofors to prosecution exhibit 1556, NI-12010, 

which was later handed in by tho prosocution. That is tho affidavit of 

General Diroctor Falkonhahn that you knon, and ho soys in this affidavit, 

I quote, "With roforor.ee to tho defendant Dr. Duotofisoh, only bocauso 

of his, footofiach«s, authority tho pooplo in Farbon/Auschwita dorivod 

tho right of actively participating in tho construction of Fuorstongrubo 

or Janina." Dhat cm you say about this? 

A. fore Ur. Falkonhota is niatakon. I don*t lenewr of a singlo caao 

in which 1 or ay ossociatos interfered on our initiation in tho construction 

or tho adainistration of Fuorstongrubo. Mo only in tor fo rod upon tho 

roquest of lir. Falkcnhahn whonovor wo woro supposod to assist him in any 

way. 

Q. Can you glvo any oxaaploa to tho Tribunal about tho ennnor in 

which Farbon in Auschwitz assistod those pooplo free this ontorpriso? 

A. Tes, I rcconbor, for instanco, through Intervention with tho 

central agencies in Berlin in regard to tho cssigrocnt of certain quotas 

of iron and other building ra tori ala. I further rcaaabor assistanco which 

construction nanagor Faust granted upon tho request of Profossor fornann. 

During largo intervals of tine ho visited the site and advisod tho 
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CGUHT 71 CASE 71 
19 Apr li0-2Wi-Ar^2«3sylord (Sat*) 

construction chief ttarc fToa his wealth of cxporionco. Faust also got 
0 

a suitablo construction ongineor for thoso pcoplo there. I also did so, 

and theso wore people who didn't cceo free Far bon. Finally, I ronenbor 

the assistance which Far be n/Aus chwi tz rendorod in rogard to tho carp 

adninistrotion end tho canp feeding of the wor3:crs» caops. 

Q. lou said that tho Far bon plant at Auschwitz resisted in tho oaso 

of thQ administration and feeding of labor canps. Uhy was this do no? Tlhat 

causod you fron Farben at Auschwitz to assist an outsido firn in that 

respect? 

A. T70ll, perhaps ire night have boon hotter off if wo hand't dono so, 

hit I reaenber this event Tory well. Assessor Duollborg one day arrived 

very rruch worried and told ao that ho had sorioua difficulties with tho 

fira nanaging the canp; that is to say, that is a firn which was hirod by 

Fuorstongrubo in order to carry out all thoso functions that had to do 

with tho nanageaont and feeding of tho canp. !*> said that conplnints had 

boon node about this ftm, but ho, so ho said, didn't understand onough 

about thoso things and thoroforo ho askod that our oxports freo Farbon 

in Auschwitz with tholx wealth of cxporionco shou d adviso hin what to 
» . 

do. In that nannor. Dr. Rossbach, as tho chiof of our car*> odnlnistrntion, 

and Dr. Savolsborg and Hr* Roinhold, as our specialists in tho food 

field, gavo IXiollborg tiioir advico. Tho rosult of tho consultation was 

that Duollborg asked tho Far ben plant in Auschiritz to tako ovor thoso 

functions which tho firn of Brcool had at the tlx«. That happened in Juno 

of 19U3. 

Q. Doll, and what rras tho success of this noasuro that was takon? 

A. It was done although thoso gontlcsaon and I too hod cortain 

inhibitions of carrying this out bccauso wo had onough work and responsib¬ 

ility already, but tho success was that Mr. Palkbnhahn as well as Mr. 

Duollborg and also the other supervising agencies nftor wo took ovor 

these caaps exprossod their satisfaction about tho iaprovcpont of tho 

overall conditions. At no tiac did I hoar any cooplaints, and in a 

connection therewith, I novor hoard any core about tho affair apart from 

tho statistical liat according to which our restaurant enterprises and 

eaployco relations dopartaont was working thoro. 



19 Anrll--A-J?-25-l-Leonard (Int. Hats) 
Court 71 Case 71 

Q. ’'ere these labor caope of Puersttr jrube turned Into labor ca/ros 

of Parben with this neasure or was there any change In their status? 

A* Ho, they didn't becoce 7arben cacps by any neans for otherwise, 

when the flm of hrcoel was still cooking the food, the oenpa would have 

been Brooel canpe. But, In effect, the plant nana««ent of Juersten^rube 

stUl and alv.-ys bore the full responsibility for those canps and the 

employees of Par ben in Auschwltx were responsible to Puerstongrubs. 

<?. *he prosecution, during cross exaninetion of Dr. Bnetefisch, 

suboltted a docunent In that connection bearing the none of Parben on the 

letterhead. That is HI-11175. Ifcat was Prosecution's Inhibit 1740. How 

do you explain that? 

A. If this soys Par ben then It Is wron/: nnd can be explained only 

because of the attitude of a snail clerk who is proud of his Par ben 

Aktien^esellschaft and who wanted to designate hlnself no a Par ben nan on 

the letterhead. 

«ery well. Did you hare any lnterost In furnishing Puerstsn/p-ube 

with food and the Jarina Grube with food? Vu there any of your subor¬ 

dinates - Hr. Savelsborg or Beinhold or sonebody also - Interested In 

furnishing food to these people? 

A. Certainly art I and none of ny associates either. V# figured 

out our self costa and Tuersten^rube relnbursed us. It was Just a \| 

friendly act totmrd Generaldlrektor Palkenhahn. 

Q. How often did you visit Iuersten*rube? Can you tell ne that 

froo necory? 

A. Tes. Apuroclnately five or seven tines. 

Q. Did you sea lnaates working there too? 

A. fes, on the last two occasions, but they were never working 

underground. Only on *he construction site of the new Puersten^rube where 

conditions were slnilnr to our Auschwltx plant as far as I cculd see. 

9. Sow often did you visit Janina-Grube? 

A. Three tiaes. 

^ Did you see lrcates there as well? 
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Court VI CSie VI 
(Int. lats) 

A. So, cawr because, froe tha niddle of 1943, on, I was not there 

any nore. 

x, Did those crr.pt and did those *entlacen who vara cede available 

by the ecroloyee relations depart-ant of 7arben have anythin* to do vith 

labor acploynant? 

A. Although I do not know anythin* alsa about their activity, I 

can toy with certainty that they had nothin* to do with the labor 

eopllament because both *entleo*a - Roaabach and Savelabar* - told na 

at the tine that the function! were distributed in tha eene nanner aa 

wa ware accuatooed to have it in Auschvita in our plant. That neant 

that both could not hove had anythin* to do with tha eaploynent of labor. 

q. In the course cf procoedln*s before this Tribunal the prosecution 

has handed In two document* additionally which are intended to show that 

Parben took ovar the control and responsibility for labor ouestions in 

thesa nines. These are Prosecution' a Exhibits 1740 and 1741. That la 

a report about the rrcrtor of people in the caop and a latter about a 

t fan sport of food stuffs. Do you raceober both of these dowujonta7 

V>hat can yni say about their contents I 

A. Tat, I recenber the two docunents as I have seen than hare. 

5hat la, they show by the fact that they are addressed to 7uereton*rube 

O.a.b.H. quite the contrary, nanoly that tha acployeea we nade available 

ward responsible to Fxiarstenfcrube and had to report to then and not 

to 7orben in Auschwlti. 

Q. My next Question refers to Exhibit 1552. That la in Book 81 of 

tha prosecution.. It ia ^ocunent SI 10535.. That la a letter which you 

wrote yourself to Mr, Duellborg and the prosecution tries to show in this 

letter that you did have tone connection with the situation there. Do you 

remantor that letter7 
A • 

A. Tes. 

Q. -that was the reason for this letter at the tlDet 

A. Shia a*aln was a friendly act fron which the incates were to 
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19 April-A^JP-2S-3-Leonard (Int. Sets) 
Court 71 Casa VI 

twrwflt particularly the Hauptsturafuehrer Schwars, who was In charge of 

tfceee labor caape In Tuerstengrube and Janlna-Orube, knew that we were 

very nagnanlaous with dletrlhutlng rubber boot* and In the case of ary 

wa-k where noleture or wUer was abundant we dletributed theae rubber 

boots. He told ne when I net hin at one tine that In the Foerstengrube 

c°ld* had occurred anoag the people there end 1 uaed that occasion, to 

point thl# out io 3uellberg because I didn't ksew whether S oh wars had told 

hln, Duellberg, that as well, and I asked hin to help. I think the 

docunent speaks for itself. 

q, Ycu testifed tliat you had no function In connection with the 

clant nanagenent of those two nines. Severtheless I roust ask you to define 

your attitude about cne nor* docunentthnt the prosecution presented as 

their Xxhiblt 1544, 51 1X)19 in Book 81 on page 16 of the Xnglieh. That 

is a file note of »*u* -lart arnager Iroeger about your participation In 

a visit of both uisoc etere the cacp coonandrnt Eoess was also present. It 

seeas as thou.-h the prosecution wants to conclude freu that fact that you 

had procured '.neats-* for “uerstengrube or perhans at least exercised son# 

Influence In the procuring of these lmatas. 

A. To the best of ny recollection that docunent is torn out fron 

the contents of the historical sequence and therefore 1s conpletely 

a 1 sunder sto od* 

Q. Veil, please tell us what brought the emloynent of lrmates 

ebout as far ns you reaanber? 

A. I can only say about this question as far as I nyself exoerlenced 

on the outs ids and I, of course, oust only say what I reoenber without 

benefit of ay fllss that I left In Auschwlts. Since I was not responsible 

for the labor connltnent of Tuerstengrube or Janina-Orube I certainly 

do not know all the events, but I know this case as follows. The branch 

office of the Arnenents Ministry which also operated a so-called arnnoents 

construction Qanagecent on the construction site of ^uerstengrube, In 

1S43 had several bundr *1 civilian Jews acong others whoo they enrol oyed 

under police supervision for construction work. In 1943, the requlrenent 
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of labor Increased continously with the labor office being unable to 

seat this recuireoent. On the contrary, in the lamer of 194^ 

Buerstengrube was inforaed that these people under pollof 4us>epriaion had 

to be token out. Hr. Jalkoahahn aiked ne at the tine, slrwe J vas interested 

in the supply of coal, to point out the catatrophlc effecjf ofthis intended 

neasure to those people responsible for this step. The result would 

have been that, if this construction of FuersteivTube had' not been carried 

out, Auschvits would have been built in vain because thele vas no ooal 

to ooerate it otherwise. Therefore, I got in touch with a certain Hr. 

Lindner in Sosnowiti who was responsible for this police guard and tho 

result was this: The directive for the transfer of all those workers 

under police guard into a concentration earn) had been issued by the highest 

Reich authorities and was irrevocable. As a result of ny protest I was 

told that it night be possible in the case of very inportant amanente 

Jobs that these workers under police supervision night renain in their 

olaces of work but that they would then have to~be housed in a labor 

cano of a concentration caap. That is to soy, in other words, this polioo 

cem> had to be turned into a la tor coop of the SS. Tor the rest, 

nothing was to be changed in the Hying and working conditions of the 

oeople working there. I told this to Falkenhahn and Duellberg and I 

believed that I could serve the cause itself and also the people concerned 

by asking this recaoaendation that steps should be undertaken to see 

that these workers could renain on the spot and not be transferred to a 

concentration c sop. I do not reaeuber nore about this event opant fron 

what I have told, but I believe that I reported to soao other agency as 

well abcut this event and I also believe that it eight possibly have 

been Colonel Hueter of the Arcanents Inspectorate or it night have been 

Captain - Rittneister Bernhardt who was a nineral oil officer of the 
a 

Arnanents Inspectorate. I don't kaow this any core with certainty because 

this nan had to deal with such difficulties for the Amacents Inspectorate. 

At any rate, for ouite sone tine I heard no n«.re abait this affair until 
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Dual 1 berg asked ae scoe tlae later to go to Janlna-Grube to oartlcloata 

la this Inspection about which the Aocuoent speaks because he believed 

that certain architectural demands night result of the inspection *iioh 
e Wg 

he hlnself could aothhandle and-for vfciefa he would again have to ask 

onr c instructional assistance. • fc. 
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Q At any rata, you certainly do not adr.lt that you developed 

any Initiative of your own in connection with the cnploynent of in¬ 

nate o in these two nines? 

A lea, that ia ay answer. As far as I could see fro™ the out¬ 

side, the event developed quite automatically fro a the order that tl» 

police caap should be transferred into a labor caap of the SS. 

ER. SSIDLi Kr. President, ia that connection I want to offer a 

Carr do re documents that deal nith these two nines and that are also 

contained in Docuaent Book IV for Duerrfeld. The first document of 

thia nature is on page $2 of ay docuaont book. This is Docuaont 1153 

and ia an affidavit of the J Lining Assessor, Guenther Falkenhafan, the 

business a ana go r of the Fimrstengrube GsfcH who has already been men¬ 

tion. It ia datod 10 February 1?U8. I offer it as Duerrfeld Exhibit 

I61i. 

The next ia Document 1183* That ia to be found on page 56 of the 

docuaent book. It ia an affidavit of Dr. Ing. F. Heraann, comber of 

the Voratand of tha Fuerstlich Ploaa'aohaa Bergwerk agency and Chief 

Clerk and procurist of tha Fuartengrube QakM and the docuaent ia datod 

20 Fobruary 19t*8. IMa will booone Exhibit 165. 

The next is Docuaont 1228 on page_.60 of the docuasnt book. That 

is an affidavit of Dr. Heinz Savelsborg.who was the head of the Ccroer- 

cial Depertajent of the A uschwitz plant of Farben. It is dated 2k Feb¬ 

ruary 19U8. I offer thia docxaent ae Exhibit 166. 

The last in this group ia the Doc\aaent 1220. That is on page 63 

of the docuaent book. It is an affidavit of the Graduate Economist, Dr. 

Martin Roaabach, dated 2k February 1&8, on page 63. The document will 

becono Exhibit 167. 

Thia concludes the docucents I want to sutttLt in that connection. 

Q Dr. Duerrfeld, this brings us to the end of this chapter as well 

I have four general questions to put to you which constitute the conolusd 

of our examination. Tou testified that you didn't order tho aaploynant p 

imates in the Auacfwitz plant Farben nor in any other plant but it is a 



fact that under your supervision as construction and assembly engineer 

during a masher of years several thousand inmates did work. I want to 

ask you nows did you at any time during the employment of those innaten 

consider this illegal or criminal and did you have misgivings about em¬ 

ploying these inmates? 

A Ho, never; I didn’t considor this anything out of the ordinary 

nor anything criminal. Camp IV was not the only nor the first labor 

canp in Upper Silesia and in tho course of tine tho number of camps in¬ 

creased to certainly forty and anongst them wore very wellknown large 

plants. For the rest I witnessed tho development of tho employment 

of imatoa in Auschwitz and I sow to what extent a construction nans go r 

with a wans heart and a recossary courage can bo a bonofit to tho In¬ 

na to s and, therefore, I novor had tho idea that ono was doing anything 

inhuman by employing those inmates but, on the contrary, that wo woro 

helping tho inmates. 

Q During tho years in which thoso inmates woro employed, did you 

have tho impress lone that tho living conditions of tho uamtoo improvod 

in othor words, that it was an seconding lino, or what was your oon- 

victlon that you goinod in tho courso of tioo? 

A This was what confiraod my opinion. In tho dovolopnont of tho 

ixooto employment in Auschwitz I noticed that it constantly iaprovod, a* 

tho largo stages aro tho onos that I indicated. First, thoy woro takon 

out of tho supervision of tho SS. Thoir food was improvod. Any bru¬ 

tality was suppressed. That was actually what wo achieved at tho ond. 

All thoso woro imponderables ond I had tho improaaion that tho inmatos 

felt that by tho work of tho sanagcaont of tho plant thoir living con¬ 

ditions woro raised to an entirely different standard. 

Q Can you toll me what proportion of inmates working in tho on- 

tiro Industry working in Germany was? 

A Of courso, I didn’t know it at tho time. I moroly hoard that 

in almost all largo enterprises in Upper Silesia, and, as far as I coulfl 

find this out about other districts of tho Roich, inmates woro working 
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bocauso this gave an opportunity to the labor ministry of supplying 

civilian workers to snail or ontorprisos. The civilian workers woro 

not given to tho largo ontorprisos. I would put it this way. Tho 

largo enterprises at tho time of scarcity of labor and of this war 

tine enorgoncy had to accept unpleasantness that was combined with 

tho (xiploynent of imates, for tho sako of tho snail plant for which 

one could not always construct a labor caap. I know today that in all 

of thoao ontorprisos altogether approx ins to ly 500,000 insvatos wore work¬ 

ing. If ono figuros that on tho basis of 13,000,000 workers, &{. Thoy 

woro certainly not distributed oqually over tho territory of tho Roioh. 

Tho porcontngo was highor, of courso, in tho proxiaity of concentration 

camps. 

Q Hck: many imatos woro writing in Farbon altogether? 

A According to the files that I learned about in this trial, in 

Auschwitz in Folfen, in leuna, and in Munich, altogether at the end of 

19Ui, there woro approximately 11,000 non. If ono excludes thoso in- 

Mtos that did not work directly for Farbon but for other firms and if 

ono counts only those working diroctly for Farbon, thero are 6,500 and 

if they are coopered with the 200,000 employees and workers of Farbon 

tho percentage wo arrivo at is 3$*. That is somswhat lower than tho 

percentage for the entire Oerran industry. 

Q Then, how high was Farbon1s share in the entire employe*nt of 

innatea? 

A That is very easy. Six thousand as related to five hundred 

thousand is approximately l£. 

IP.. SEIDL: "hat is the last question that I have to put in tlie 

direct examination 

THE PRESIDENT: Any further interrogation of this defendant at 

this tins by counsel for the defense? If not, the prosecution may 

begin. Just a acraent. 

BY IE. FIAECHSHffl (Counsel for defendant Buotefiah): 
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Q Dr. ^uerrfeld, In the course of jour calculation just no* about 
^1 # 

the employment of imates altogether for Farben you mentioned Ieuna, too. 

If I followed the proceedings properly you say that the people respons¬ 

ible for Leuna claimed that no ixaates were working there. Would you 

please enlighten ca how you hare nerjtioned Leuna in that connection? 

A I included it to be quite sure because one might argue about 

it. They were no concentration oaap imates, They were inmates from 

a labor oorreatiom or education oaap. 

EE. FIAECHSNEt: Tiiank you very much. I have no further ques¬ 

tions. 

TH2 fRESIEEfT: Anything further from the defonee? Titan tho 

prosocution oay cross examine. 

IE. iCDEKCFF: If it pleaso the oourt, there will bo no quostion 

by tho proeeuction. 

THE PRESlXSK7s V#ry well. The oxaaination of tho dofendant ia 

concluded. Ho may loavo the witnoss stand. 

Now, one of counsol for prosocution mentioned to mo informally 

during a rocoss tho fact that ho should liko tomorrow morning to mako 

aomo rooorda, Ur. Sprochor, aro you in position to do that now in tho 

courso of the next fifteen minutos rather than start on something else 

at this tiao? 

1R. SERECHER: I regret. It. President, that I can't boctuso I 

don't have my records and there have been several changes. Furthermore, 

Dr*. Dix wanted to be here and I had made that arrangement with him. 

DR. NATH (Counsel for defondant Ilgner): Ur. President, I ask 

that ny client. Dr. Ilgner, bo permitted to stay away from the sossion 

tomorrow in order to process tho oviderce not yot available. Thon also 

on *Todnesday morning since thcro will bo a witnoss before tho coemission 

that ho is interested in, may I ask that ho also bo excusod on Wednesday 

morning. 

THE SRESHEJT: That will bo satisfactory. In that sano connoctiei 
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the Ccamissioner has requested us to giro our oonsent to the defendant 

Ham boing absent at tooorrcar corning»s session to attend a Comaissionor' 

hearing if he wishos to attend. Ho my use hi* own judgaont about 

that. 

* 

Dr. Seidl, are you roady to rosuao? 
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DR. SariDL: 1 rn not quite sure whether lour Honors have Document 

Book No. 7, from which I might offer several documents. 

TH2 PRESIDENT: Just a moment and wo will determine that in a oec~, 

ond here. Wo have Book No. 7. 

DR. SBIDL; With Tour Honors perniaeion I went to oontinue with 

a exiting the documents from this book, - since we have only submitted a 

of them during the pest week. May I ask you, please, to be permitted 

hand the do cum on to themselves to the Secrotary-General only tomorrow 

morning. Wo had not expected that the direct examination of Dr. Duerr- 

feld would be completed today. 

THE PRESIDENT: That will be ontirely satisfactory, Dr. Soldi. 

DR. SEIDL: I now come to Document No. 704, that is on pago 57 of 

the Document Book. That is an affidavit of the engineer Horaann Scho- 

ponhauer, dated 20 October 1947. I offer that document as Duorrfold's 

Exhibit No. 168. 

The next document is So. 495. It is an affidavit of the expert 

Dr. Irngard Egor on personnel matters and statistics, dated 19 Sopteafcor 

1947. This is on page 60 of the Document Book. I want to offer it with¬ 

out quoting therofrom in detail. It will be given as Duorrfold's Exhib¬ 

it No. 169. 

Then the next document is No. 138. That is on pago 68 of the Book. 

It is an affidavit of tho State Secretary of tho Plenipotentiary for 

Four Year Plan, Paul Koomor, dated 18 August 1947. The affiant visit¬ 

ed the Far ben Plant in Auschwitz in the suaaor of 1943» *nd reports in 

his affidavit the impressions that he gained on this visit. I offer 

this document as Duorrfold's Exhibit No. 170. 

On page 2 of the Indox, the first document listed is No. 187. It 

is to be found on pago 71 of the book. This ia an affidavit of the ar¬ 

chitect Frit* May, dated’ 29 July 1947. This affidavit agpin deals with 

the working conditions in the Auschwitz Plant of Fax-ben, and with the 

social welfare Institution of this new plant. The affiant was in Aus¬ 

chwitz from 1941 on. I offer this as Duorrfold's Exhibit No. 171. 
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Th« next do aeont is Bo. 245. It is an affidavit of the foreman 

Wenzel Jonasch, dated 26 August 1947. I offer this as !>uerrfeld's Ex¬ 

hibit Ho. 172. I again do not want to qiete frog it. 

I now turn to Document 273, to be found on page 82 of the Docuaent 

3ook. It is an affidavit of the chief engineer in char go of all electri¬ 

cal installations in the Far bon Plant in Auschwitz. This nan in Walther 

Mueller. The affidavit is dated 26 August 1947, and can be found on page 

82 of the Book. The affiant was working froa 1942 until tho evacuation 

of the plant, in short intervals, in Auschwitz. I stould like to ask 

that the Tribunal turn to page 86 of tho Document Book, and frc*n which 1 
e 

should like to quote paragraph Ho. 14. The affiant statoai "In aunonry 

I can only stato tho following* Free the strict order forbidding any 

brutalities, froa the permanent wolfaro aeasuros, and social Improve¬ 

ments up to tho cultural wslfnre of tho foreigners tho plant management 

followed a dofinito course. In this connection tho plant management had 

issued definite orders and they wero obeyod in the light of tho ostoom 

enjoyed particularly by Dr. Duorrfeld. It was also known from mootings 

and occasional visits that Dr. /obros also pursued tho samo ooursoj giv¬ 

ing much support and many suggestions to Dr. Duorrfeld. Tho aim of all 

moaauros involved tho equalization of all foreign work ora and the croa- 

tion of as easy working conditions and moans of oxiatonco as possible for 

tho inmates. Tho workors of tho I. G. and othor firms wero to fool in¬ 

wardly dovotod to tho plant both with regard to wark and output, not 

through coercion but through good treatment. I pIso actod along those . 

linos in ny sphere of work, and instructed my subordinates and the firms 

collaborating with me accordingly." I offer this document as Duorrfeld'e 

Exhibit Ho. 173. ' 

The next document is the affidavit of the on'gincor and sub-director 

of tho plant control, Frans Knappe, dated 11 September 1947. It boars 

Document Ho. 301, end is on page 89 of the Book. I want to go through 

this affidavit very briefly. From paragraph 1 you can see that the af¬ 

fiant was working in .’iischwitz plant froa 1 May 1943, end he stayed there 
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until January 1945. Ho tails of the general social welfare institutions 

of the plant in paragraph 2; in paragraph 3 ho makos a staten»nt about 

the clothing procuraaent; in paragraph 4 ho talks about the construction 

air raid Walters; in paragraph 5 he describes very vividly one of the 

happenings in the plant where Dr. Duerrfojd himself interfered; in para- 

graph 6 he said, and I quote: nI never siw in any place whatsoever that 

Herr Dr. Duerrfeld'a strict order not to 'jxjat or maltreat inmates was 

ever violated." In paragraph 7 ho oakos the following statement: 

"Atrooitiea or inhuman treatment could scarcely have occurred in Camp IV 

because it wes situated directly on the road, and could bo observed by ' 

any passer-by." In paragraph 8 he deals in detail with tho air raid 

oeasuros instituted by the plant management. In paragraph 9 he says 

about tho working speed of inmates:" There was no question Of driving 

the inmates on to an inhuman murderous working spood because, as far as 

possible they had to work independently in snail groups and tho supon- 

vieora going from group to group, that is, tho meisters and foremen, 

could only attend to the technical executions of tho work.’ I offer this 

document 301 as Duerrfold Exhibit No. 174. 

I now turn to document No. 335. That is tho affidavit of tho machin¬ 

ist Otto Richter. It is datod 4 September 1947. On pago 96 of tho Docu¬ 

ment Book. I refrain from quoting from this document, and offer it as 

Duerrfeld'a Exhibit No. 175. 

Thon the noxt document I neroly want to submit. It boars No. 344, 

and is tho affidavit of onginoor Gorhardt Koelfor, datod 5 Sopteobor 1947, 

on page 99 of the Document Book, and it will become Duerrfold's Exhibit 

No. 176. 

I now turn to Document 439. This is an affidavit of a foroman, 

August Burg, datod 25 October 1947, on page 104 of tho Document Book. This 

becomes Duerrfeld'a Exhibit No. 177. 

The next document wo are not going to submit. This is an affidavit of 

an affiant, a prospective witness before this Tribunal, and I now turn to 

the next docuaent No. 494. This is an affidavit of a business man and 
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economist, Albert Willien Hoesch, dated 3 October 1947. It ia on page 

Ill of the Document Book, and will take Duerrfeld’s Exhibit No. 178. 

The next document ia 498, and it ia a.n affidavit of a conetruction 

engineer, Richard Frey, dated 6 October 1947. The affiant had been work¬ 

ing for the Farben Plant in Auschwitz for the entire period of time, and 

comments on all the questions in the flftoon paragraphs of his affidavit 

that are the subject of this proceedings. That will bacon* Duorrfold's 

Exhibit No. 179. 

The last document in this book is Document No. 902. This Is an af- 

fldavit of a former innate, Josef Gruenfeld, dated 22 October 1947, on 

page 127 of the Document Book. Tho affiant was a Jew, and was sent lnte 

a caap for that reason. In May 1944 ho came froi Birkonau to Auschwitz 

and was transferred to the Farben Plant of Caap IV, and there ho stayed 

until January 1945. Ho says in tho next paragraph, "Farben had nothing 

to do with caap management, and in ray opinion I didn't seo any Farben 

people in tho caap at any rate." In the last paragraph on pege 127, ho 

makes a statement on Caap IV itself, which ho called doan. On pago 128 

ho makes a statement on the food, and about the medical caro, and on pago 

129 he makes a detailed statement to tho life in tho cicp itself; about 

the bonus system of Parben's, and about tho labor education of the in¬ 

mates. I quote on pago 130 in tho raid die of tho paragraph*" During tho 

time that I was ossignod to my work, detailed from Uay 1944 until Jan¬ 

uary 1945, no inmates from sgr work detail died at their place of work." 

I offer this document 902 as Duorrfold's Exhibit No. 180. 

THE PRESIDE?!!: That completes the documents in this Book, I be¬ 

lieve, Dr. Seidl? 

DR. SEIDL: Tes, lour Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Pleaso do not forget tomorrow to hand the original 

of your exhibits to tho Secretary-General so wo will have our records 

complete. The Tribunal will now recess until 9*00 o'clock tomorrow 

morning. 

(Whereupon adjournment was taken to 0900 hours, 20 April 1948) 
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Grider directives ofV United State* Military Tribunal No. 6, 
tostlaony of witnesses listed.below ns required to be taken boforo 

the undersigned Concieiloner. Pursuant thereto the said ConnUsionor 
has ocnduoted hearing* at whloh the following witnesses have Ailly 

toatlfiedi 

Date llas»_o£ lltcwa Off lo^Ul_Tran*orijt 

8 April 1918 halter Hnrllsont 10875-10907 
9 April 19l*B Kurt Krueger 11126-11163 

12 April 1918 ‘ lari Weber 11165-11175 

12 April 1918 Pftula Hater 1X177-1H99 
15 April 1918 Erast Stru** U293-H338 

1L April 1918 A Christian Eahn 
15 April 1918 " " 
16 April 191*6 Bernhard Sohoenor 

19 April 1918 Adalbert Felndal 
20 April 191*6 Josef Orobol 

20 April 1918 Gustav Pletor 
21 April 1918 Snil do Haas 
21 April 1918 Helnrloh Sohuh 
23 April 19l*6 A Heinrich Sohindlor 

28 April 19!8 " 
26 April 19U8 halter Klkuth 

26 April 191*6 Ban* Snuor 
27 April 1918 Mlbels Duollborg 
29 April 19*8 Theo Goldachridt 

29 April 1918 A -nton Kelthlnger 
30 April 1918 
29 April 1918 A Rudolf von Sprotty 

30 April 1918 " " " 

30 april 1918, Rudolf Scheldt 
5 Lay 1918 A ' - 

6 l.ay 1918 " " 
3 l.ay 1918 Wolfgang ..It 

3 kay 1918 Carl Gadow 
3 kay 1918 A Kurt Hartmnn 

1* kay 1918 

L kay 1918 Frit! Dion 
L kay 1918 Kurt E is fold 

l* Uay 1918 Adolf laub 
5 kay 1918 Ernst Strusa (for Pros.) 

6 kay 1918 A Wo roe r So holts 

7 kay 1918 - 
10 kay 1918 kax Winkler 
10 kay I9L8 Frits Hirsoh 
10 kay 1928 Ernat Krnsohwski 

10 k'ay 1928 * Frans Fuoratenberg 

11 Uay 1918 ■ " 
11 Uay 1918 Hoins Savolsberg 
11 kay 1928 Wl Runscholdt 
11 Uay 1918 Re inhold 

10 Uay 1918 Friedrich Seloher 

During tha at-ld proooedlngs tho following exhibits have 

been offered in evidence 1 

11567-11612 

11706-11723 
11827-118141 

11818-11860 
11861-11878 

12098-12120 
12129-12118 

12357-12370 

12707-12777 
121*61-122*96 

12500-12512 
12598-12621 

12871-12909 

12910-12953 
13075-13C92 
12951*-12960 

13065-13075 
13093-13133 
13620-13629 

13651-13719 
132U6-13269 

13271-13291 
13292-13316 
131412-131*50 
131*50-13180 

131*61-131*79 
13180-13189 
13566-13619 

13720-13735 
13861-13691 
1U73-11*181 

11*195-11*209 
11810-11*220 

11*221-1181*5 
11*377-11*381* 
11*387-11*1*21* 

11*185-114*39 

11*14*0-114*55 
11*182-11*191* 
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Ixhiblt ki_Ko. Official fransor 

2302 PS 2353 C 10699 

2303 L79 10901 

23CU 11*36 lllb5 
2305 11031. 11162 

2306 

2307 

13070 

1&6 
11183 
11302 

2309 li«32 11312 
2311 15062 11327 
2312 • ' 15063 11330 

2311 11257 111.66 

2315 1352b 1 lb73 
2316 1U56 111.73 

2317 11*51 111*5 
2316 11*52 11L76 

2319 lboib 11182 
2320 11*39 1183b 

2321 1308L 1181* 

2328 10532 12615 

2329 10528 12616 

2323 10907 12706 1 

2330 13525 12733 

2331 15021 12878 

2332 3763 12915 

2333 151b5 12921 

233b 15lb& 12923 

2335 861,7 12927 

2336 15132 12933 

2337 151b 1291* 

2338 11*56 13106 

2339 1353b 13111 • 

2310 15215 • 13126 

23LI 15260 13620 

2312 15173 13286 

2315 7657 13728 

2316 7666 13730 

2352 15290 li.382 

2353 15296 lb392 

I, the undorslgnod Coxaisaiooor, do heroby oortlfy that tho 

aforesaid official transcript pages oor-priee a full, true nod oorroot 
report of suoh proceedings, tost loony ar.d OTldonoe hoard and rcoordsd 

thoroin before no. 

Dated at ^urnberg, Qermny, kay 28, 19b8. 

Celias loner of Tribunal No# 6 ' 
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TK3 MARSHAL: Tho Caxtiasion for Tribunal 71 is now in sossion 

ER. von 'CTZIZR (for Defendant Gajewski): 11-. Ocenispionor, nay I 

nalco a brief statement on behalf of tho other Defense counsol? Onfortunat- 
• I ^ 

cly, we were not able to observe tho 2li-hour rule for tho notification 

of other Def^nso cdunsol hecause this witness arrivod yesterday night and 

ho has to leave toiorrcxr normng. How, as far as I can soe, no othor 

Dofenao counsel - with ono oxcoptioo perhaps of this gcntlouan who is 

prosont - has any in to rust in the tostiaeny of this witness. &it, hc-trovor, 

I should liko to oako a forml/ reservation of tho rights of other Defonso 

counsol to put additional questions to this wltnoss. This is a raoro 
• • • 

foruclity and no have aado such declarations on othor sinilar occasions 

already, 

UR. Airft’uit Wo havo no objection to this procoduro but wo should 

state for tho rocord tint tho arranging of tho hearing at this tino was 

at tho request of Defense counsel and wo agrood to having a hearing at 

this tiix .for tho convonionco of Dofonso counsol. Tho^ only thought that 

occurs to us is if tho Prococution undorte'ces to any arrangouont for 

tho convenience of Dofonso counsel and if, in addition to that, tho 
Y 9 .* 

proccduro rcqulrccOnts of n itification with rcsocct to othor Dofonso 

counsol arc insisted upon by Dofonso, I fail to see what purpose it served 

if we go ahead and. facilitate aatt-rs if tho rocord renains in tho shape 

that it is, natKly, that tho other Dofonso courfflol still can coxae in ond 

ask addition"! questions, I only stot*i_that for tho rocord so that 

uro thoro would bo no Dofonso counsel should 

point in tho Prosecution 

reason that I would 



aont, free the Prosecution, they should indiczt- that they arc authorised 

/to bind the ot.*icr Defense counsel or waive Whgio-var rights they havo. 

IP., von :27ZU3t: Boll, Ur. Ccuoission-r, as I pointed out already, 

this question is of no practical importance in tills case. I rarely nado 

the reservation for forsaal reasons and I should like to point out that tho 

brief stay of this witness is due to the present difficulties for people 

caning out of Berlin. This witness is residing in Berlin. 

T!J COHUSSlOs: r.s Very well. The record 'Till show that by agreenont 

this witness is being heard at this tino and tlrnt all counsel, as far as 

it can be ascertained, who are interested in this evidence have been 

notified and t!» Defendant Mann, who it is believed this ovidence affects, 

has boon ratified and the request has been .ado for hia to be present but 

he is ill at^this tino and is not present. 

DR. von IwfZfcSi Yvj I furthermore point out, Ur. Coonisaioner, that 

the Defendant Gajensld. is ill and therefore cannot bo grosent. 

THE COi: JSSICSCTr Yes. That is the one who is ill, yos. I thought 

that was Mann, 

DR. von :3TZK3l: 3io, it is Gajowakl 

Dofondant is ill. 

ADALE2R? FBi-ICL, a witness, took tho stand and testified as followsj 

THE C0KJIS3I0k33r You will raise your right hand and repeat after 

nej I swear by God, the Alnighty and Oanisciont, that I will speak the 

pure truth and will withhold aixl add nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

THE COiflZSSUXLZx You nay be seated. Counsel, you nay proceed. 

Q. Witness, will you plefse state your first iiaae and your birthdate 

for the record? 



CGuET 71 CJLE 71 
19 Apr li8-13-3-A-A^IW:-oldberg (Lea) 
CCXJSSIGU 

A. first nano La Adalbert, 10 July 1890. 

Q. fatness, will yoa please give your last naaa too? 

A. Feindol. 

Q. fatness, you have aade out taro affidavits; the first coe is in 

GaJewslci Document Book I on Page 58 and has tho Document No. Oajewski 11, 

Exhibit 26. T.iis is an affidavit which you havo .'.ade out. Do yoh have 
/ . 1 1 . 

tnis in front of you? 

A. lea. * ■ _ I '* .4 

Q. Furthcmoro, you have given an affidavit which is in Gajowski 

Voluno III, Pago l£ and which is Doc uni nt 3!0. 53 and tho Exhibit No* 27. 

Do you have that affidavit in front of you voo? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Wlthcsa, did you go through the contents of this affidavit with 

ce yesterday? 

A.^Yea. * \ 

Q. Do yov. iiavo any additions to nako in <jrder to clarify tho contonts 

of those affidavits? If so, ploaso do so non. 

A, I oust say that no wore ordered to coin to tho Reich Economics 
• • . • 

Ministry and thoro the;- oiscloeod to us that no had to arrive at sooo 

sort of an ocrcojj.it 1th tho Kodak-Pa tho in Paris. 7hoy told us, and 
j 

at least I understood it that way, that they would like to 000 us tako 

an into rest in tho .iodak-Patha; eithor that ro -ia!:o availablo a truatoo 

or that wo even participate ourselves. This was not clearly oxprossod. 

During'this dohferonco in the Roich Jfinistr;- of Jconaaics Dr. Oajowald. 

was not present. It was Ur. Otto who was present. , 
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A l!r. Otto was the corrercial director of the Agfa and aesfcer 

of the Vorstand of Farben. He has died in the meantime. 

Q '"'ill you please continue? 

A After the visit to the Reich Ministry of Econaaics I had a 

conversation with IS-.'Otto and we were absolutly clear about it that 

we wouldn't even think of appointing a trustee nor would we in any 

way participate in the Kodak-Pathe enterprise. Our connections.with 

Kodak in Rochester were of such a friendly nature that it would have 

never occurred to us to cause thea any unpleasantness. 

Q Witness, when did this conversation in the Reich Ministry of 

Econaaics take place, the one which you nontionod Just nor'? 

A Shortly boforo our trip to Paris. 

Q Thus the trip was, so to speak, tho result of .this conversa¬ 

tion? 

Q Witness, do you have any other addition to make to your affi¬ 

davits? And I aa thinking now of the poriod after your Paris visit. 

I aa thinking of the aotual development of things which took placo aftor- 

wards. 

A The agroeoent which was concluded with Kodak-Pathe wan actually 

only an extension of what had existed boforo. Horr Icher of Kodak had 

suggested to us that we should continue to work on the old basis and wo 

then withdrew for a conference, 1>. Otto, Hr.Gajewski and I, And Dr. 

Gajewski stated that if-tho old agreenent reads the way Mr, Ichor told 

us it reads, and I had to confirm that, that then no other solution 

would even cone into consideration. 
% 

Q Did this ward of Ur. Gajewski have the decisive influence then 

in continuing negotiations? 

A Tos, absolutely. 

Q Mr. leher, was te w French*? 



19 Apr li5-A-?JC-lW-<3ol*erg (Loa) 
Court VI Case VI 

Q Vhat wero the developaents after that? Was the old agroe- 

aont fully exploited on the pert of Farben in reference to the quote 

of the iaports to France? 

A Kodak'nor or confirmed this agreement in written forn and 

we didn't insist on that* In reality wo didn't ovoh fill our quote 

ard, practically a pea king, Kodak continued to handled tho Farbon busi¬ 

ness as before. ^ 

Q Thank you, witness. ' 

E8. VON METZL5R: I prosont the witness to the Prosooution for 
/ V » * 

cross oxanination, Hr. Cooaiosiomr. 
| 

CROSS KXAHDttTION 

BY III. A1EHAN: ^ 

Q Ur. Witness, what was your position in Farbon* in l&O? 

A In 19bO? 

Q Do you prefor, l!r. Witness, to bo oxanlnod in English or would 

you liko to havo it translated? 

A It is all tho saao to ao. If you spoak slowly I can apdak 

English as well as Goman; Just as you liko. 

Q Doll, I askod you what your proforonco is. 

A Goman. 

Q Well then, pie a so 1 la ton to the nicro phono and you will got 

tho translation in Geraan. 

A Yes, but I don't hoar anything In the nicrophono. 

Q Just listen a aocent. Ur. Witness, do you hoar all right 

now? 

A Yes. 

Q What was your position in Farben in l?i*0? 

A In l9U0 I was director of Farben. 
% 

Q What plant were you particularly connected with? 

A With tho Agfa in Berlin, SO-3&. 

Q Now, in your tostinony a nfcute ago you roforred to a aooting 

at the Reich Ministry of Ecoaxaics where a discussion dealing with tho 
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Kodak firn in Franco was hold. Could you plaase fix the date of that 

neeting? ^ 

A I cannot' today give you the exact date after eight years'* J 

assiaa that it aust have been two '.reeks before our trip to Paris. 

Q Well, when was the trip to Paris? 

A A s far as I can reretfcer, and according to what I said in ray 

affidavit, this was in Noveaber, 19U0. 

Q Do I correctly understand your testinony to be that soraetiae 

in October l&O then was the first tiae whsn you attended any discus¬ 

sions dealing with Kodak in Paris? is that a fact? 

A Hot with Kodak-Pathe in Paris. Tho negotiations in the 

Reich Ministry of Economics were conducted without Kodak. They woro 

only conducted with tho Oontleaui fron the Reich Ministry of Eoonooics, 

irith Ur. Otto and with aysoIf. 

* a 

Q And this conference that _you referred to, which wo flxod 

ncootiae in October 19b0, was that the first Mae or the first oonfer- 

onco dealing with with that subject natter?. 
* 

A los, as far as I know, yes. , 

Q Wore you faxiiliar at the tiao of that oonferonco with Far ben's 

non order for France, Keuen Ordnung? I 

A A now order? No. 

Q Did you know, at the tljao of this conference in tho R0ich 

Ministry, that Farben had submitted to the Reich Ministry the New 

Order containing its rccoenendations ard how to deal with t he photo¬ 

graphic industry of France? Did you know that? 
w 

A No. 

Q Did you have any discussions with the defendant GaJewski re¬ 

specting the photographic industry of France prior to tho date of this 

aoeting with the Reich Ministry of Economics? 

A No. - * . 
• • 

Q Have you got your ^affidavit, Gejewski Exhibit 26, Docunent 11 

o4 Gajewsld. before you? This is your affidavit. 
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Court VI Case VI Ccenission 

A Tho first one? About tho visit in Paris, you mean? You 

sean the one about the visit to Paris? 

Q Your affidavit of 17 November 19k7. 

A Yes; yes, I have it with no. 

Q ?fow, I direct your attention to the third paragraph of that 

affidavit where you say at the beginning of these negotiations tho 

representatives of Kodak-Pa tho cooplain that the Goman authorities 

had prohibited tho delivery of coal to them. Thoy had only three days I 

supplies left. After that several hundred workers would bocoite unem¬ 

ployed. And then you say, and I an quoting: "Drf Gabovs Id. thereupon 

arranged for tho resumption of dolivory of coal to Kodak-Patho so that 

the factory could continue working." 

Could you ploaso tell bo tho source of your knowlodgo foe tho 

statement that Dr. Gojowaki arranged for the reauaption of dolivory 

of coal so that tho factory could continue working? 

A In ny opinion the Prosocution confuses two matters. Tho first 

c.onforonco aontionod in Paragraph ono is tho conferonco in tho Roich 

Ministry of Economics. Tho socond oonforonco, which ia discusaod in 

Paragraph 2, was tho conferonco at Paris. At that conforonco .1 was 

prosont. Thoroforo, I know all that. 

Q How, this statenont, "Dr. GoJewski arranged for-the resumption 

of dolivory of coal," when was that? 

A That was in Paris. 

Q Is that Noverfcer 19U0? 

A Yos. 

Q What was Far bon* s intcrost of Dr. Da^ewski's interest, if you 

know, for having the Kodak Patho Cooapny or factory continue to pro¬ 

duce? ihat was their in to rest in seeing that tho coal was dellvorod to 

then? „ 
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Coart 6, Case 6 - Corsfssloa 

A, Ho only was Interested In helping the can. He was In a very 

difficult position and his workers would have had to hare been dismissed, 

and he told his that considering the friendly connections that we had 

with Agfa, Kodak and Kodak Hoc he a ter, we always helped each other; and 

wo would have never cade any difficulties for mch other. 

Q. Ton say that Tarben never would have cade any difficulties fpr 

Kodak? S * 

A, So. Outsft> of the usual eonpetltive fight which ie in the * 

whole line, we never aade theo any difficulty. At least, I know of np 

occasion., 

q. Was it your purpose to help Kodak-Patho , in thie connection 

about furnishing thoo coal toeako your position ooro favorablo with 

rocpect to the negotiations vith Kodak? 

A. So didn't want to sake our.position noro favorablo, but wo 

actuklly wanted to.holp thm. i 

Q. Sew do you recall, Hr. Toindoll, that you Attondod a mooting 

of the photo m-inagonont dopartmont in January, 1941, whoro it was roJ 

portod at tho mooting, and I aa quoting: "At our Instigation —", and 

roforrlng to 1.0. Tarben — 'difficulties aro boiflg Dado for Kodak oo 

that Kodak is not ablo to supply unoccuplod franco and tho rost of 

Europe from Paris." Tou rocall such a discussion at a conforonco in 

connection with Kodak,of Paris? 
* \ - 

A. At which conference? \ ' 

q. Eto you recall such a discussion at a conference of tho photo 

« • 

management in Berlin in connection with your dealings with Kodak or 

Paris? 

A, Hot today any more. 

q, I show you Document SI 14039, which wo offer in evidonco as 

Prosecution Exhibit 3310.. These aro oxcerpts of tho minutoe of tho coiv- 

forenco of the photo management in Berlin of 8 January 1941. r«u note 

Dr. C-ajewski'a presence, and you were presept, and I call your attention 
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Cotfrt 6* Case 6 - Coiasiaoion’ 

to that paragraph I, ted 1 ask you whether or not it rof rcahos your 

rocollection that It waa "at Tartan'3 instigation" that difficultioa 

wore nado for Kodak. Docs thia docuaont rofroth your reoolleetion? 

i. Voll, first of all 1 will hare to road it through. I proaumo 

you aro reforring nainly to the sentence "at our instigation difficultioa 

are tolng nado for Kodak, so that Kodak ia not able to eupply unoccupied 

Trance and the rest of Xuropo frco Parle". I* that right? Ia that tho 

aentonce in which you are particularly intoroatod? 

'■L That la what I directed your attention to, and I askod you 

whothor tho docuaont rof re shoe your roeolloction that Tarbon inetlgatod 

tho difficultioa for Kodak? 

A, I haTo tho following to any to that. The Kodak buainoaa in 

suropO was built up in euch a way that tho Kodaks?atho factory in 

poaco tlno no rely ouppllod tho Tronch carkot. The rest of tho Europonn 

bueinoae of Kodak was ox^jpllod by Kodak Her not, *hon tho war in Tranco 

ondod wo, of courao, w ro not intoroatod that Kodak should now a\?iply 

all of Zuropo froo Paris. Horaut had droppod fron tho acono. That 

wo nado difficultioa for thoo rofora to tho fact that wo wantod thon, 

that ia Kodak Patho, to supply thoir old torritory, that is, Tranco. 

Q, Vhon you rof or to Tranco, do you includo unoccupiod Tranco 7 

A. At tho a oont I cannot say whothor Kodak o~uld oupply tho Un¬ 

occupiod torritory. 

Q. Voll, 10"k at the doctncnt again, and la yodr roeolloction ro- 

froahod oa to whothor or not tho difficultioa you exoatod for Kodak wore 

for tho purpoao that they should not bo ablo to .supply unocetpiod Trance 

and tho roat of Zuropo? Does tho docuaont rofroah" your roeolloction to 

that extent? . . 

A. I only road up to that point and would you ploaao ponait bo 

to read on? 

Q. I was mder tho Inproasion that you road tho wfaolo docunont, but 

go right ahead if you haven't. 
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K *o. Perhaps the ?roaoeutice would call to ay attention which, , 

paragraph it so ace, bo cause I need a long tiao to road through tho wboio 

thing, . 

Q, . I directed your attention to Paragraph X of tho docucont, and I 

aekod yon whether tho docunont rofreehod your rocolloction as to whothor 

or not Tar bon lnsfcigatod difficultioe for Kodak in order to eoo that 
% 

Kodak would be uaablo to supply Dnoecuplod Prance end tho rost of Suropo, 

Dees that doojsont refroth your romllectlon for that purpooo? And if 1} 

doos, or it decs not, or you don't know. 

A. Voll, 1 hero alroady said what I had to say Aout it, 

Q, S0 further questions, if lour Honor ploaso. 

C3DSS SXJHIMATIOH 
ft 

BI IE. TCW JGmSHJ 

Q. °nly a few questions. Hr. Co-oittionor. Dr, ron Hotslor. Vfit- 

nooo, first of all, in order to clarify this cattor, I want to ask you 

tho following* tbo ^rosooition aakod you when tho conforonco took placo 

in tho Hoich Ministry of Economics, in which tho conditions for taking 

/in interest in Kodric "wore fixod", tho expression used by tho ^rosooutlon. 

In ordor to avoid any ambiguities, wore any conditions for taking an 

intoroat in, or for participating in , tho Kodak factory "fixod" at that 

conference in tho Reich Ministry of Kconoalcs? 

A. Bo, I stated hero that X had tho improosion as if tho Solch 

Mlnistory of Econ~aics would bo glad to soo us tricing an influonco in 

this; that was ny personal opinion. I osphasitod that here especially. 

Hcthing was "fixod", 

Q. Did Hr. Otto who was with you in the Ministry eharo this iaproa^ 

sion which you haro just doscribod? 

A, In ny opinion he did, yos. 

Q, Witness, I now ccmo to Prosecution Exhibit 2301 whidi wae Just 

presented to you. I bog pardon, 2320. 2320 is it? Thon I would ask that 

tho record be corrected. It la Exhibit 3320, not 2310 as it was originally 
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lntrcfiucod. Mltaess, this exhibit causa* oc to ask you for the dato 

cf your trip to Pari*. In your affidavit jru fixed thl* trip as In 

Soveeber, 1940. In the naco of the defondant C-ajowski, who is not 

present bore today, I want to put this question to youi Ik. C-aJowski 

says that this trip to'k place later, and on the basis of his diary ho 

* 

is of tho opinion that this trip to-k placo In February or March, 1941, 

and not as you say in Hovaaber, '1940. *o that possible? 

MR. A!'CHAS: The fora of tho question Is objoetlonablo. Counsol 

Is undertaking to testify on behalf of ^tho defendant Oajowskl. Thoro Is 

no supporting dcctuont t*nn which ho can lay a foundation; if ho wants 

I 9 

to put any docaaent to tho witness to rofrosh his rooolloction, of 

eourso wo hnvo no objoctlon to that, but to undortako to tostlfy on bo-I 

half of tho defendant Qejowskl as to tho dato of tho conforonco and 

then nuk hln, "lb you agroo with Ik. ‘C'n Jew ski's tootlnony?*, Is ob¬ 

viously not proper. 

IB. ron MliTZLERi Moll, I coy ro-shapo tho olosti^n, Mr. Conaisslon- 

or, Vltness, I want to put this to you onco aoro, Ito you agroo wit£ 

tho testlaony that Dr. Cajowokl aado boforo tho Court, aftor thinking 

It oror onco aore, that this trip did not tako placo In Movonbor, 1940, 

but In February , 1941? Or March, 1941? 

4. That I* posolblo. Aftor olfjxt yoors no person can ask mo to 

r on cab or exactly what tho datos wore, bocauso I havo no docunonto. 
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• 

Q. Witness, if I nay refresh your aestory coro. You testified hero 

that on the occasion of this Paris trip Dr. Gajenski did something to see 

to it that tfco difficulties existing for Kodak-Pathc •, especially as to 
* I i s 

the coal deliveries, would bo rcaovcd. Don't you gather from this that 

this trt.p actually took place after this confcronco and not before? 

A. That is quite possiblo. 

• * _ & i 

Q. ditnoss, thon in your cross examination tho Prosecution started 

to discuss tho question of tho so-called "now order". You stated that 

at that time you dicl not know of tho new order, if I understood you 
* 

correctly? 

A. Yes, that is right; that is what I said. 
• % . 

Q. But I would liko to hand this document to you onco more. Perhaps 

thon you will ronenbor tho content of this document. This c onco ms 

Prosecution Exhibit 1051 in Voluao 5l, Part 2, English page 173, Gorman 
V * • 

pago 0Ji. This is HI Wo. 11252. I want to call your attention to pago 

Oil of this docunont, which has tho heading 0 Photographica"; that is tho 

paragraph of tho «U<W Order" which refers to tho Frohch Photographic 

industry, nnd I would liko to quote from this: "For tho futuro fora 

I quote: "For tho futuro fora and tho reconstruction of tho oxport of 

Go naan photographic products to Franco, it would bo dosirablo if tho 

continued roccnstruotion or extention of tho French photographic industry 

as fax as it rofers to products which could bo covorod by German imports 

bo prevented. In ordor to secure tho furthor extension of tho Fronch 
| * Li / i l 

photographic industry a customs protective tar .ff of five per cent will 

be considered sufficient for the photographic products of tho French 

industry, ffero this tariff was supposed to be used as a proforontial 
• * * • 

tariff for Goraaay". End of Quotation. Vfitnoas, after this quotation, 

do you recall the fact that this document was known to you at the timo 
^ • f 

when tho negotiations took placo with tho Reich Tinistor of Economic a and 

when the visit to l\odd;- patho' took placo? Or whether you were informed 

by other sources? _ ' 
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A. No, not at all. 

Q. Did you taxon, Witness, that ouch a plan was being contonplatod 

and that the Reich : inis try of Econcnics, at this conference which you h*vo 

doscrilxid, then node the suggestions to you about Xodak-Patho' ? 

A. That I can not recall either any aoro. 

Q. One accent, Ur. Coasissioner, I would Just like to confer with 

ay colleague. Wit-ioss, I want to ask you another question about tho ’Jon 

Ordor. Who conductod tho negotiations on tho sido.of Far ton which roforrod 

to this New Ordor? './ho ttus coapotont in Far bon for this? 

A. As ftr as I know, the WIK). 

Q. &it your Spartc in. was not concerned in this? 

A. Perhaps Ur. Otto did participate, but I don't know. 

Q. Tou don't laioTt? 

A. No, I don't. 

Q. Witness, this is a very spocific quostion: did you know anything 

to tho of feet that Kodak had difficulty in soiling its product, that Is, 

difficulties aado for it by Farben? 

A. Hot/ do you a-an? You ncan froo us? 

Q. Woll, tho Prosecutor put this to you and his statement shows 

that Far ten allegedly aado difficulties for Kodak-Pa the' —. 

Q. — about soiling its products, and that thus it had ondangorod tho 

busino33 of Xodak-Patho', ' 

A. No, on tho contrary we cccplotoly loft tho large French mrkot 

in tho hands of :^cak-ftitho', which it had foroerly, and wo kept out of 

this narket and we suppliod other countries. We Just didn't want Kodak 

suddenly to start building up a largo export business from Paris. 
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19 Apr Ji6-l6-3-A-AZa-&*2tiel (Is*) 

CCJL2SSIOH 

Q* In your position at that tiao would you have had to havo taumlodgo 

of auch difficulties rjhich ware alio godly sadc? 

A. Tos, certainly. 

W. Do you recall, Witness, that your French representative in 

connection with the sale of Kodak products told you sooothing on ono 

occasion? i 
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Court VI Case VI COOUSSION 

A He repeatedly aAcdas to deliver core merchandise to France 

because Kodak had the *ole naricot; but I didi t do it. Itether, I s<mt 

ay aerchandlae to qtbsr countries, which were of 'greater interest to do. 

Q Da you recall exactly those, as yew say, "repeated" adnonitions 

of the French represort stive,? , 

.* k i iSflr' 
Q |*uot you net gain tho iepresaien fren this that thooo 

difficulties were not created? 

A No difficulties wore over created for Kodajc-Patho. 

DR. von UKTZLSH: Mr. Cccsissionor, this ends^ny examination# . 

THE COMQSSIONSR: Does any other dofonse coureol with to exaoino 

the witnoss? 

(TO THE PROS3TV70R): You havo no furthor cfiostiorn? 

MR. AMCHAN: No furthor quostions. 

THE COMMISSIONER: Then, we havo nothing also this aftomoon? 

MR. AMCHAN: No. I think wo havo a hoaring schodulod for 10 o'1 clock 

to-Qorrow. 

THE COOCSSIONERa Yos. . * fl • 

Tho Caacdaaion will bo in recess until ID o'clock tccorrcw. 
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Uodor directives of United States Military Tribunal No. 6, 
tostisony ox witnassas plated below ms required to bo taken boforo 
the undersigned Comieaioaor, Pursuant thereto the said Comissionor 
has conducted hearings at which the following witnesses hare ftilly 
testified! / 

Date Nose of Witness Off lo_tb_l_fr_an3 o ript 

8 April 19ie8 f A a Iter Vierllaont 10075-10907 
9 April 19lj6 Surt Krueger 11126-11163 

12 April 191sS Korl Weber 11165-11175 
12 April 19U8 Paula aster 11177-11199 
13 April I960 Erast Struse l1293-11536 
lli April 19W * Christian Eahn lllsUli-UWO 
15 April 19I* a a 11587-11612 
16 April 191B Bombard Schooner 11706-11723 
19 April 191* Adalbert Feindal 11827-1181:1 
20 April 191* Josof Orobol 1181*2-11860 

11861-11878 20 April 19L8 Gustav Plstor 
21 April 19W Enll de Haas 12098-12128 
21 April 191* Helnrioh Schuh 12129-1211:0 
23 April 191* A Heinrioh Sohindler 12337-12370 
28 April 1918 ■ f * 12707-12777 
26 April 191* Walter Klkuth 121:61-121(96 
26 April 19Jj8 Hans Souor 12500-12512 
27 April W Tllibels Duellborg 12598-12621 
29 April 1?!* ?heo Gold sc hr id t 12871-12909 
29 April 191* A ..nton Eo It hinge r 12910-12953 
30 April 191* « ■ 13075-13092 
29 April 19lj8 k Rudolf von Sprotty I295lx-12960 
30 April 191* • • a 

13065-13075 
30 April 191*. riudolf Scheldt 13093-13133 

5 Lay 19Jj8 A » m 13620-13629 
6 hay 191* a it 

13651-13719 
3 )*y 19L0 Wolfgang Alt 1321:6-13269 
3 Lay 1918 Carl Gedow / 13271-13291 
3 my 1918 A Kurt Hartr»nn 13292-13316 
L Lay 191* 

n n • 131*12—131*50 
L Lay 191* Frits Dion 131450-13^60 

1* Lay 191* Kurt Elafeld 131461-13U79 
U Lay 191* Adolf Taub 131*0-131*9 
5 Lay 191-8 Ernst Strusa (for Pros.) 1356^13619 
6 Lay 19l* k Wcrnor Schnits 13720-13735 
7 Uay 19U8 n n 

• 13861-13891 
10 Uny 1916 Lax Winkler 11:173-11*181 
10 Lay 19L8 Fritt Hirsoh 11*195-11*209 
10 Uay 19L8 Ernst Kroschwski 11210-11*20 
10 Lay 19U8 k Frans Fuoratonberg 11*221-1121:5 
11 Kay 19l* a a 11*377-11*381: 
11 Lay 1918 Heins Savolaborg 11*367-1W*1: 

11J25-1U*39 11 Lay 19lj0 Karl Aunsoheldt 
11 Ray 19lfl Reinhold lMilxO-11*1*55 
10 kay 1916 %Friodrich Seloher 11*182-11*191* 

During the said proceedings the following exhibits hove 
been offered in evidence: 
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1, the undoralgnod Co~U«loner, do horoby oortlfy that tho 

oforotoU offlolol tranaoript poge« oosprlae a full, truo and oorroot 
roport of suoh proceedings, tost loony ond erldenoo hoard and rocordod 

theroin boforo zn. 

Doted at Nurnberg, Germny. toy 28, 1918. 

Cc^lsaloner of Tribunal Ho. 6 j 



Official Transcript of Hearing before a Coccissioner for 
Ifllitary Tribunal 71, Case VI, in the natter of The 

ttiited States of America against .'arl rauoh, at ml., 

duendants, sitting at Mumberg, Germany, on 20 April 
19U5, Coaniasioner Johnson T. Cranford Residing. 

THE KARSHALc The Ccanlaston for Tribunal VI is now in session. 

DB. BStiDT: Dr. Oerndt for the defendant lann. The witness. Dr 

Grobel, according to rtiat I Just hear free the Prosecution is mly 

supposed to be heard an the subject of Rhone-Poulenc; that is to say, 

the Mann documents. Exhibits 219. 256. and ?57. As fnr tJin nt.hor rtnr 

DIRECT 2XAMD1ATIOI! 

Q. Dr. Grobel, will you please give 70m' porsonal data? What is 

your 

A. Josef Grobel* 

Q. And where do you live? 

A. At the present tiaa in Hanburg-Harburg, Haackestrasae 83 

Q. When were you bom? 

A.- On the 26th of October'.SeST 

Q. Would you toll ce 

Sales Agency in Levorlmsc^ 

I worked til ere 

are supposed to testify on three affidavits which you 

I shall repeat the nuabers. Exhibit 219, Exhibit 256, 

118^2 



COURT VI CASS VI 
20 Apr l£-l-2-;fc-A::3-Erats«l (Lea) 

coa.7S-.io}; 

and 257. . 

A. lea. 

Q. iiay I as!: you v'.wther you havo those focmentt before you? 

A. lea, I do. 

Q* Doctor, I will ask you to please only nnswor after tho interpro cor 

has translated tho Gorman question, otherwise) \io get into confusion. The 

exhibit nuubarc, of courso, refer to the :iain ordiibita. Dr. Grobol, do 

you have any explanaticns to aako about any of V.e30 affidavits? 

Explanations or corroctiona or additions? 

A. I have nothing to correct and not ins add. 

Q. Thon for the tl_J0 being, I havo no evictions to tho witness, 

CZOSS EYAIffiiA? io\ : 

by ift. iranx:* 

Q. Ifr. IJotnan for tho FToaocution. Dr. Grobol, is your•affidavit, 

Exhibit 215, — lion Sdiibit 219 boforo you? 

A. Yos. 

Q. Wo shall first turn to page 2 of tho Affidavit. 

A. Yos. 

Q. And ty quootion is, did tho idea of or. taring into an agroo^nt 

with Rhono-Poulcnc under tho prevailing circii-sto-icos originate with 

Bayer or with tho Gonna authorities, o.g., tho Ecich Jttnistry of 

Econocdcs? 

A. Tho idoa of negotiating with Rhono-P.'ulono only originated arLtli 

Bnyor. 
• 

Q. How, in tho sa_x> affidavit you say, £ quiito: "Fron tho begin. Aiig 

ny knowledge of tho fTcrxh zuntality convinced rj that the only bond of 

lasting duration would bo one based on an open, honest ccinaorcial 

condition, free of any presslire XToq military or official quarters." 

Now, is it not true that Far ban's intermediary, Ifcnaienr Fauro-Boauliou, 

was instructed to point out that a voluntary agreement with Bayer would 

to aorc favorabla to Rhono-Poulonc than tho pccco treaty with its 

inpositions? 
11&U3 
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COURT VI CASS VI 
20 Apr k8—1-3—I—Bratzol (Lea) 
COMMISSION 

A*. May I oak what exhibit this is, because I aay have the wrong 

docunmt. 

Q. I«a spooking of your affidavit, Lfenn Exhibit 219, which is 

in Mann Book U, pogc 99, and I was quoting free page 100. 

A. Hell, I do not havo that* I only havo tho affidavits boforo 

ac which I nyaclf handed in. May I oak that tho question please bo 

repeated? 

Q« Ju»t a —aont, Do you havo boforo you your affidavit of 

Pobruary 1, 19LB, which is Hum Exhibit 219? 

A. Yoo, I havo that boforo no. 

Q. Now, tiw phrase I Just quotod — this phrase boforo you is on 

pago 2 of this affidavit. Have you now found it, ploaso? 

A, Toe, I havo tho plaeo boforo no. 

Q. Do you roaonbor ay question or shall I havo to repeat it? 

A. Would you ploaso ropoat it, bocauso I couldn't quite follow it. 

<3. Kr question is this; is it not true tliat Fortran's intoraodiory, 

Fauyo-Boauliou, was instructed to point out to Ehono-PaLonc that tho 

voluntary ogroooont with Biyor would be ooro fovorablo for Rhono-Poulcnc 

thon would be tho poaco treaty with its inpositions? 

A. As fer as I reaenbor this was never tli3cussod with Uonsiour 

Faurc-Boauliou, whon you quote horo, in ay prosecco, that is, that 

negotiations to b: concluded thon would be aoro favorable than to wait 

for tho conclusion of cho peace troaty, I think t!;at is what you said, 

Q. Not quite, I askod you whothur Paurc-Dcauliou to yoir knowlodgo 

was instructed to say this to Rhono-Poulonc. I did not say this was in 

discussions you had with Fauro-Bjauliou. Do you '.enow of any written 

instructions given to Faurc-Beaulieu to this effect? 

A. I linear not'.iing about that. 

Q, Now, trill you ploaso turn to your affidavit, Mann Exhibit 256,— 

this is your affidavit of Pebraary 1, 19k8. Is this offiuavit before you? 

A. Its. 

iiau 



COUBT 71 CASS 71 

20 Apr li8-l-U~i>-A2ffr*Bratzal (Loa) 
/ commission 

Q. Thoro you say under No. 2, "after tho agroomonts 1 am 2 had 

been signed intcrdcpcndcntly —How In Goman you use tho worts "in 

wcchsclsoitigcr athaengigkeit". Please toll us first, do you aoan to 

say by tho word "intoi^dcpondently" that there was a autual dependency 

of tho license agreoaont of Deceabcr 30, 19h0 on the subsequent ngroorumt 

of March, 19Ul, and vice versa? 

A. &jforo tho ogrocacnts which lod to Agreement No. 1, during tho 

negotiations with the gcntlcaon froa Rhono-Poulcnc, it was pointed out 

that we would conc to further agrocnonts on tho scientific and comacrciol 

basis. If wo could not agree to tho — if wo had not reached tho friondly 

relationship which was nanifostod by Contract 2, lator, thon contract 1 

would certainly not have boon signed. This, as far as I reaombor, found 

its expression in tho ninutos at that tiao; that is, our agroononts of 
• - i • 

tho 28th and 29th and 30tn of N0voabor to tho offcct that a sciontlfic 

and ccoaorcial coUaborat.cn .\ni cooperation would bo providod for. 

Q. Now is it true, ik . Arohol, that you yourself drafted Contract 

1, tho liccnso agrocnont? 

A, I didn't quito nadortttand tho question. 

Q. Did you draft the 1 too iso agreeaent of Doconbor 30, 19l*0. 

A. At tho tino no irjsgnJ out a draft in Paris, which in its first 

fern was rejected by Rhono-Poulcnc, 

Q. Just, a ninuto, plaaso answor ay question. Wore you tho author 

of the first draft of tho liccnso agreement? 

A. Tho first draft which was not executed, yos, I was tho author of 

that one. 

Q. Then do you zacan to say that what lator caao to bo known as 

Contract 2 was already contoijplatcd art agreed upon at the tino you 

drafted Contract 1, the liccnso agreement? 

A. Thoro is evidently a nisunderstanding here, Yr. Prosecutor. I am 

speaking of tho draft of agreoaont No. 1, end tho draft for Agreement No. 

1, which was workod out fay no and fay Prokurist/Sclmitz in Paris. 

Q. I understood. 

11845 



C0L2T 71 CASS VI 
20 Apr lifi-l-$-lK\Z:V-3rctzcl (Lea) 

comrasicw 

A.- And at tho second conforonco with tho rpntloaon froa Rhono- 

Poulcnc, they rejected this draft and they offerod a eountoiwlrafi and 

garo that to us. To be sure, this happened, as far as I renonbarj during 

the third conforonco. This draft of tho gontlousn free Rhono-Poulonc 

was thon essentially accepted by us and foraod tho ogrooaont whidh was 

later signed in I^vcrL-uson and in Paris intordcpondontly. 

11844 



20 April - »fc-LB-2-l-3ratxal (Int. Lea) 
Court 71 - Cas3 71 C'-Bnlosi'-TMT 

J 

Q# N-w, on this basis, nj queatl n was, was th* see-nd argu- 

=dnt' A«r3®3nt 2 of 19ia, already contemplate -hen you draw up the 

first draft of tha lioense agreement. 

"• I did n't understand that. 

Q. H-w I again com tx.ck to your affida-rit where you said that 

Agresaant 1, that is the license agreement o.f Dacanb.r 30th and the second 

contract of March, 192*1, were signed, as y>ur phrase it, "interdepandantly", 

Now,, n this basis, I ask y-*u, in .»rdir to better understand what you naan 

by "int •rdepandontly" whether when you aade y -ur first draft of the license 

a grade ant you had already conteaplatod and discussed with Rh-ne-Pouleno 

the second agre-cant which ripened into a c-ntract in March, 192*1. 

A. YJhen Agreaunt I was being worked ut, and before It was con¬ 

cluded, it had been discussed clearly ani axja-essly with the gentleman of 

Rh”ne-pouldnc that we would w^rk tcward c~ntlnu>d cooperation in tho 

crenercinl and scientific fields. The pre-requisites for Agreement 2 were 

orally discussed bri.fly with the g-intleaen fr-n Rh-ne-Poulenc. 

; 9* N'r"t Dr. Gr-^bel, is it not true that it was the German side, 

that is, Bayir, who insisted on the second agreement at the tine when the 

license agreement was cade? 

A« Of insistmce, Mr. Prosecutor, there can be no question in my. 

opinion. i»ft *r tha nag'tlati-ns with Rh-ne-P^ulanc were carried oUt in m 

absolutely friendly spirit, as had always bean the case before the war 

between tha mcnagjmant of Rhone-Poulme and Bayer. 

Q. Now, in order to refresh your recollection, I raf*r you to 

/.rticla 12* of the licanae a grama nt, which is Prosecution Exhibit 1271, 

our Bork 59, English page 72, which is 109 of the Garmn book. This Article 

provides partly — "the c ollision of tha present agreement is without 

prejudice to tha German demand concerning organ!sati twI measures for the 

regulation of mrkets c iisid >rad by Germany to be necessary. Now does this 

refresh y-ur racollecti-n? 

i.. I don*t understand that you saa in this an unfriendly attitude. 

118*7 



20 «pril - JM£-2-2-8ratzel (Int. Lea) 
C-’urt 71 - Casa VI CTniMi-ner 

Q. I an not speaking of an unfriendly attitude. Whether tha 

attitude we3 friendly or unfriendly, the C'urt will pass on this question, 

but I asked y u whithjr it was the G.raan aide which insisted on the second 

agreen ant, or whithjr it waa tha French aide, or a nutual agreement. That 

is cy question. 

A. The Gernan aide did not insist on the sooond agreesent. It 

were the gintlenan of Rh- n e-Poulenc, as wall as Mr, Mann, who during the first 

confer nca discussed tha preliain&riea for the second a green ant. 

Q. Now, Dr. Grobel, do y-u recall that on your first draft of 

license agreement, what lnt;r becaoe Article li* was even w-ra bluntly 

phrased, 

A. I do n-*t know what was put into Article 1U at tha tine, because 

I do not havj the agreement in fr--nt of ae and I do not raraaaber the 

contract that wall. 

Q. This, Dr. Grobil, was a proviaifi I Just raad to you, but you 

will n w ba ah om NI 15081*, which nay go in as - vr Exhibit 25 21. Thia la 

a draft of the license agraanent. You see there — if you will please turn 

to the last words of thia draft, y»-u sea at the end of the document the 

typewritten words, latir stricken ut, "that thia agreanent cV>«js not —", 

I quotai "eliminate tha fundanental Qjrnan d amend for ec-wmic int arl -eking", 

I 
Now, cy question is, y u see thtt those words are r »placed in longhand i 

and cy questi n is, did you replace these words in your own handwriting? 

Is this your handwriting? . . 

A. without any doubt. 

Q. Now, is it not true than —. 

A. That is true as such, and at tha tiaa it corresponded to the 

general totalitarian demands of -ur Reich authority staff, to see that such 

requirements for intirl-cking was provided for and we were not informed in 

detail about these before hand. 

Q. Do I then understand you to tistify that the second contract 

which Beyer planned to conclude in Decasbar, 19W)» *£* meant to be on the 
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20 April - *-LS-2-3-erat*el (Int. Lea) 
Court VI - Casa VI Crcnissi'tier 

basis of Bayer's participation in Rhone-Poulanc's capital stock. 

«. far os the second a grass act is concerned, which provided 

for the sutual taking over of the new scientific products, there ms no 

talk of participation as far as the capital is c'-ncerned. 

Q. Now, Dr. Qrobil, you will ba ah"wn Bayer's letter of Bacenbar 

18, 19U3. This is Jfarn Exhibit 215, and is in Docunent Book h, page 88, 

which is also page 88 of the Qarnan text, and I particularly refer you to 

the fourth paragraph on page 90. Tou co-sign ad this letter, is that correct^ 

.»• The letter was aipied by ae, yes. 

Q. Sow, as to the planned capital participation, doss this refresh 

your recollect In. 

A. I would like to say that at the tine many theoretical consider-, 

ations were e^nt«pl*t»d until contract 2 and latir contract 3 crystallised 

out of this. I gather fcva the letter that such a suggestion was nade 

by Bayer, which is s-nothing which I did not rjneober at the sonant, but 

it is c ntrihenaible. 

11869 



20 /vprll — M-LU-J-l-St-ne (Int. Lea) 
Crurt VI - Cass VI C-mission 

Q* N-w, Dr, Gr-'bal, please turn to yur affidavit. Exhibit 257, 

which is in Mann's Bo-k V, Page 86, Is this affidavit before y°u? 

A. las, 

Q, Now, on Page 2 yu ref a- to the first me-ting with Rh-ne- 

Pnulenc, n Sorvtoir 29, 19U0. I call your attention to Far ban's minutes 

of said maiting which are our Exhibit 1269, ur Boric 59, Page 56, and that is 

Page 99 of tha Girnan taxt. 

After Rh na-P'ulenc rejected Farbm's request for a majority partici¬ 

pation in a Joint sales c -obine, Parban's ainutis of tho masting go on saying 

and I quotii "Mr, Mann announced, therefore, that ho must return his 

assignment to tho Ojraan Gov meant as a failure, end ha hinted that the 

Frjnch side night lat.r on regret its nagloct f using tha opportunity 

afford ad by our present willingness tn c aa to terms." 

Now, coming to Pago 2 of tho affidavit before yu, ia this what 

you rjooab.r saying in yo«r affidavit, and I qu-tat "Tha individual reas-ns 

which Rh- no-P ulenc set forth war a absolutely comprehensible to us." 

A, This doaa n't se«s to bo in Exhibit 257 on Pags 2, which 

you quoted baf-TJ, 

I is, I reswrfcjr this conference with tho g^ntlanan of Rhone-Poulonc. 

Nr. Nann, during tho c nference, had, first -f all, suggested a financial 

participation. This was rejected by *r. Grillat and it. Bo because a 

financial participation for tha whole firm of Rhne-Poulenc was out of tha 

questin, since this wasn't tha pharmaceutical question alone. 

Q. Will you pleas; try to answer ny question? I quoted from the 

ninutiS of Farbon, which were drawn up at tha tine, and I asked you whether 

yr.ur remark that you absolutely understood Rh-no-Poulenc 'a standpoint, whether 

this r=nark reftrs to the meeting of N-'vecb -r 29th, where I Just r«d to 

you Mr. Mann's react!'n. 

A. Then, I would ask the Prosicutor please to repeat tha question. 

I don't kn'-w what question you asked me. 

Q. On Page 2 of y-ur affidavit y'u say, and I quote fr^ yur 
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20 April - K-W-3-3-6tona (Int. Laa) 
C^urt VI - Casa VI Cocdssian 

affidaviti 

“The individual reasons which Rhone-P-ulanc sat forth (that, according 

t« the context, a xifia raas ns far not being willing to give Farben a 

Majority in joint sales coebine), and you soy, "These reas ns given 

by Sh ne-Poulano were absolutely comprehensible to ua.“ 

How, I referred you to Mr. Mann's contenporanecus reaction where he 

said that under these circumstances, "he oust return his assignment to the 

Gcrsan Gov;rna<ait as a failure, and he hinted that the French side might 

later on regret," and so on. 

Now, is ry question now clear to you? 

A. I don't kn-»w what I'n supposed to answer. 

Q. That's a complete answer. 

A* I say that, of course, Mr. Mann regntted that the gentleman 

of Rh no-Poulenc rejected his suggestion and could not accept it because 

Mr. Mann was then put in the position of having to look for a different 

French partnjr, and Mr, Mann made this clear to the g entleom of Rhono- 

Poulonc that they would r.gret it if we would not cooperate with thaa and 

would lata- be forced to find a different French partner. For thia reason 

Mr. Mann saw hlnself forced to report the n‘ti-cr«apletion of this negotiation 

to the Reich Ministry and again to discuss the question that we would ally 

ourselvas with a different French partner, . 

Q. Now, Dr. Grobel, will you please again turn to your affidavit. 

Exhibit 256, Page 2? 

A. /as. 

Q. *nd there you say, and 2 quote 1 "In continuation of 

Agreements I and II the id^a case up to establish a joint sales company 

with Rh-'ne-P 'ulenc 

My quest! n is whether this was the idea, long before Contracts 

I and If ware signed, 

A, This notion could n>t exist before concluding Contracts I and 

II be£au*3 this affidavit merely refers to the balance. After Contracts I 
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2D April - M-LO-3-5-St-rno (int. Lea) 
Court VI - Casa VI 

aoi II had bean concluded there was a balance left over which had to lead 

to the founding of another o-npany. 

Q. Mow, in this affidavit you then discuss the terraplex agree¬ 

ment, and you state that the funds required for Monsieur Faure-Deaulleu, in 

order to pay for his 2% share in the capital stock were eiven to hin by 

Bayer as a loan — as capital stock. Jfy question is: Was this a genuine 

loan or was it a gift? 

The 2% which was put at the disposal of M. Faure-Beauliau was 

an absolute loan. The a nay involved, to the amount of one million francs, 

was made available to him by Bayer. 

Q. Was any interest arranged for this loan? 

a. I don't know anything about it because the negotiates were 

outside ny field of w->rk. 

Q. Just answer ay question. 

A. <e>d this was a cntt ir for Mr. Schnitz to take cars of. But in 

order to complete the question, I know that Mr. Uinn had the idea of later 

aiking available these 2% to *r. Faure-Beculieu as a gift for tho great 

efforts and work which he personally gave us rtisi concluding Contracts I and 

II and in. 

Q. Now, ay second question in this connection is* Did Rhone- 

Poulenc kn «w >f this loan or gift, or whatever you my call it? 

A. For the time b.ing the 2% was a 1-vm. The gift, as such, never 

was expr ess id, as far as I know. 

Q. Try to answer cy question. Did Rh'ne-Poulenc know ab'xit it? 

A. I can't say with c;rtainty because I did not attend the 

negotiati ns as I was not responsible with regard to them. Ther -fore, I don't 

rsmacber. 

UR. NKlLJij lour Honor, I have no further questions. 

DR. TOiSCK: Dr. Tuerck, assistant for Dr. Bemdt, for the Defai¬ 

dant Dr. Mann. 
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20 April - tf-LO-3-if-Stone (Int. Loa) 
C wt 71 - Case 71 

REDIRECT EXxJdLtflOl 

31 DR. TU1RCK: 

Q. Dr. Grcbel, in the curs? of the cross-toaainati'wi you were 

aakad Mr. Mann discussed with Rh^e-Poulenc during hia conf.rancas there 

on the 29th of Novaber, or what ha did with the order of the Reich agencies^ 

and you answer that thare were certain absolute demands on the part of 

the Reich auth Titles. 

Now, I would like to ask you whet ha- these absolute demands of tho 

Reich authorities were actually coaplied with by Mr. Minn. 

A. In no way. Hr. Mann wonted to ochievi an understanding baaed 

on friendship and ~n private enta-priae with Rh' ne-Poultnc, and in order 

to accomplish this, in order to be able t' negotiate with the industry after 

the ccpitulnti n of Prance, he needed the approval and the consert of the 

of the Reich agencies. 

Q. Do y*u rar.jabar wheth-r Mr. Mann, during the negotiations with 

Rh'r.»-Pnuldnc n 29t:> of November, introduced himself as a representative 

of the gov irnoant? 

«. No, he could not have d*-ne so, since the desire to negotiate 

was expressed by Ur. Mann rT came from hia, and he only had the approval 

of the gov,mnent, and ths initiative for the negotiate ns did not cnae 

fr'n the gov irrcant. 

Q. The Pros-cutof ns.ie reference to Prosecution Exhibit 1271, 

which is tho minutes ab ut the negoti.ti ns of 29th Novanrfcor 19^0 in 

Paris. 

ffaw can you explain the fact, since you y~urself attended this 
• • 

c-'nf erenca, that the pi^curlst •<emer Schnitz, who was the author of these 

alnutis, mentins in thxc that Hr. Minn had stated he was coming on the 

order of and with the approval of the German Government agencies, and that 

he further stated that he would hav, to hand back hia assignment to the 

German Qov»mnant? 

MR. Objecting to his calling for a conclusion of the witness 
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20 April - *-i.0-5-5-6t-oe (int. Lea) 
C'-urt Vi _ Casa VI Commission 

and not asking him to t :stify as to any facts, Ha's asking him to 

intii-pr Jt what «ia in s-wne elan's ali>d at the tine. 

DR. TUEHCKi I bag your pardon. This is Prosecution Exhibit 

12^9, which tha Prosecutor referred to, and in this Prosecution axhibit, 

which was subject of the cross-examimti->n, there are the remarks which 

I Just put to the witness, to have him explain than. Therefore, I'n of the 

opini n that ryr questi n, in reference to these ninutes, since the Prosecutor 

has had reference to it, are absolutely admissible, and I ask the question 

be answer A% 

THE CGOCSSIOK'Rj Under the ruling ->f the Tribunal, the Crramisaion 

doesn't pass on objettl ns; so you Just state y ur positions in tho record, 

and he goes ahead and answers the questi n. 

DR, TUTOCKt May the witness answir tho quooti 'n? 

THE COMMISSIONERt Tos. 
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COURT VI CASE VI 

20 Aft Ue-Ji-l-IK'J3i-Stono (Lea) 

commission 

A. If the transcript, which I no longer rcoccbor, as far no the 

wording is concerned, actions tho expression that 2tr. Uann caao on 

the order of the goverment, then this is a nroag expression at that 

place. Ur. toxin had to have tho approval and consent of tho govomront 

in order to bo able to negotiate at all, sinco tho German ocanony was 

not free, but directed. Due to this restriction, tho oxprossion that 

Ur. Uann had an order of tho govemmont night have crept into tho minutes. 

That Mr. Mann did not havo an order of tho government con bo scon free 

tho fact that tho negotiations noro only conducted on tho private 

enterprise baais. And after tho suggestions of lx. Uann to Rhono-Poulonc 

wore not accepted by tho latter, wo then accepted Rhone-Poulenc'a suggest¬ 

ions, which It. Grillot put on tho tablo, and thus kopt tho negotiations 

free collapsing. 

Q. Dr. Grobol, did I understand you corr-ctly when on tho question 

of tho Prosecutor about tho intor-dependency you answered that oven boforo 

tho conclusion of Agrcoiunt I tho basis of Agreonont II was already 

con tenpin tod by tho contractual parties—that is, Rhono-Poulonc and 

Bayer? 

A. Tho do tails which lod to Contract II were, of courso, not 

discussod, but tho broad outlines which lod to Agreement II woro, of 

courso, discussod during tho first negotiations. Otherwise, Agreement 

I would havo boon unintorosting for Boyer. 

Q. No further questions. 

DR. HHIZE: Dr. Henze for the Defondant Kuglor, 

REDIRECT-EXAUINATION (Continued) 

BT OR. HENZE: 
fv — M 
\ > • 

Q. Witness, in this connection I would lilco to ask you a fow things. 

In August 19U0 you went to Paris. That's right, isn't it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you wont together with cy client Ur. Kuglor, Dr. Krueger, 

and Dr. Torhaar? 

A. Yes, that right. 
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CCORT VI CASS VI 
20 Apr t&-ii-2-UnaaMtone (Loa) 

C0132SSICE1 

Q. Do you rcacr.bor that? 

A* XoS, X do. 

Q. Do 70U rcacabor that a report was oado about this trip? 

A. Boyer oado no report about this trip. I renenbor a report which 

the Prosocution gave ao when I was interrogated at tho beginning of 

February horo in the Courthouso. 

Q. But beforo that you had no knonlodgo of this roport? 

A. Ho, X did not. 

Q. There woro five gentlemen altogether who took this trip, Did 

all of then conduot tho various conforonccs or did thoy separate and did 

each only discuss tho natters he was interested in thoo? 

A. As far as I ro-oubor only tho people coacornod conducted tho 

individual co-.iferoncoa. Of courso horo and tharo it might have boon that 

savoral gontlcaon took part in ono confcronco fcogothor, but tho primary 

object of this trip for us was talcing up contact onco moro with our Bayor 

organisation which was ooaplotoly uninteresting for tho gontlomon of tho 

Far ben Dyo Sparto. It is truo that wo took up contact with tho economic 

ogoncios in addition, in ordor to clarify tho question of taking up 

contact la tor -.dth Rhonc-Poul-mc. I recall that whan getting in touch 

with !ir. Kolb—I tidnk tiiat was his name—Ur. lean and I participatod 

by oursolvos. 

Q. Then, I undorstand you corroctly, tiiat the pooplo who wuro 

concornod in tho particular field nogowatod tho natters which 

interested than particularly? 

A. los, that's right. 

Q. Wore Dr, Krueger and Dr. Torhaar, in particular absent vory often 

or do you reauber that thoy did not tako as mich a part in tho conforonco? 
t 

A. Certainly thoy took less part in then. 

Q. Witness, you just said that a travel roport was put to you on 

the part of tho Prosecution. 

A, Tos, tliat1 s right. 

Q. Do you still rpygbor it coder a to ly woll? 
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COCRT 71 CASS 71 
20 Apr U8-4i-3-LKSS-Stono (Lea) 

C0120SSIOH 

A. cn tho whole I rcatnbor It, since the Prosecutor attached groat 

importance to tho report at tho tine. 

Q, When this report was handed to you at tho tiac, did you havo tho 

inprossion that it gave a correct suraary of all Wva negotiations in 

which you participated? 

A. I was of the opinion that this report did not correspond at all 

with the facta as Hr. UQxm saw them. At tho tii-o I askod tho Prosocution 

to show nc the signature, since, in the Bayer organisation, tho minutes 

woro only end solely signed by aonbers of tho Bayer organization. Thoro 

was no signature at tho end of tho transcript. 

Q. I thin!: that suffices. I thank you. 

DR. H3IZS: !!r. Ccomissionor, for tho record, I would like to point 

out that this ic Document HI-6839, which was offorod by tho Proaocution 

in Volume 57. 

coinnssio.rr.t Hut exhibit? 

DR. HENZE: I bog your jxardco? 

I don't know tho exhibit number at the oooant. I Just hoar that it 

is 122jl. 

I have no further quoations. 

DR. KELTS: Dr. Hclto for tho Da fondant Hoorloin. 

DIRECT SX.-dlHL.TIOK (Contir.uod) 

BT EE. NSLTE: 

Q. Dr. Grobol, do you havo any idea about tho economic significanco 

which Agreement II had far Rhono-Poulenc? 

HR. A1EHMI: Csxo accent, plcaso. 

He object to the question, that it's too general, and it's a littlo 

difficult for us to understand Just what tho nature of tho question is. 

IS, NELTE: Tfria is a preliminary question. Hr. Ccemissioner. 

THE COHISSIOiER: Very well. 

EE. NELTE: I shall then poso tho important question. 
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20 Apr U8-5-l-LKlB-»i2Ia (Lea) 

cmnssioi 

Q. Do you hero any idea what cc on calc significance Agroonont 2 had 

far Rhone Poulenc? 

A, The occnrolc sign Xiconco of Agreement 2 was considerod by us 

to bo a very groat favor far tho firn Rhone Poulenc, sinoo wo nado available 

to then our ontira scientific know-how and our technical developments 

and all tho scientific work which we had. This was an event which hardly 

found its equal in our world business. 

Q. Can you judgo, fron your knowledge, whethor those expectations 

were fulfilled for Rhono Poulonc, in tho business developments? 

A. Tho period of tiao was perhaps too short — also in view of tho 

nilitary dovclojnonta in Franco — in order to bo able to recognize a 

gradually increasing businoss dovolopzxmt. But ncvortholoss tho salos 

figures of Rhono Poulonc in tho products which they took ovor on tho 

basis of Agrcaaont 2 sharod a noro than satisfactory incroaso on tho port 

of Rhono Poulonc. 

Q, Woll, if I understood you correctly, during your oxanination you 

said o coo thing mounting to tho following. Agrocoant Number 1 would 

have boon uninteresting for Bayer without Agroonont 2. In ordor to avoid 

misunderstandings, I want to ask you this. Is this to bo intorprotod in 

such a way as if Agroonont 2, especially for Farben, was of spooial 

significance for then instead of for Rhono Poulonc, or practically 

spoaking, was Agrcaoent 2 of greater significance for Farben? 

... Agroonont 2 was significant both for Rhono Poulonc and for Bay or. 

It represented an oqual satisfaction for both of thorn. I think I have to 

say that Bayer node noro things available then Rhono Poulonc. Rhono 

Poulonc was noroly able to make available its factories, whoroao wo nado 

available our entire scientific world accccplishnont of EByer, and tho 

scientific and technical know-how. 

DR. NELTB: I thank you, I have no further questions. 

51 DR. TUERK: (Counsol for Userloin) 

Q. Br. Grobcl, you spoko about the question as to what Ur. Fauro- 

Beaulieu rocoivod from Hr. Uann — whether ha received it as a loan or as 
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20 Apr 2tS—5— 2-jj-v‘^gH—! h.lls (Lea) 

ccimssioH 

a gift — that is the two percent. In order to clarify this I want to 

ask you, did you noon the two percent participation or did you noon tho 

ono Billion francs? 

A. Tho thing is very clear in ay opinion. Botwoon Rhone Poulonc 

and Bayer it was agreed that Fouro-Beaulieu would tako ovor two percent 

of tho shares. This avn, to tho anount of or.o nillion francs, was nado 

available to hin by Farbon. That is via Beyor. It. Fauro-Boauliou 

nude out a rccoipt for that and Ur. ttrnn, as far os I roaenber, had tho 

idea that later on those ono nillion francs, and with then tho two 

percent participation, of courao, would bo given to Ur. Fauro-Boauliou 

as a gift, bocauac this two pcrcont share participation was alxoady in 

Ur. Pauro-Bsauliou's possession bocauso of tho paynont of tho ono nillion 

francs. 

Q. Could Beyor dispose of tho two pore on t participation? 

A. los, It. Fauro-Boauliou, according to tho agroononts nado with 

Rhone Poulonc, had thoso two porcont. Bayer had forty-nlno porcont, 

Rhone Poulonc had forty-nino porcont, and two porcont woro in tho hands 

of Fauro-Boauliou. 

Q. In what capacity did Ur. F^uro-Boauliou have thoso two porcont? 

A. Mr. Fauro-Boauliou hold on to thoso two pcrcont as a trustoo 

for Bayor. 

Q. Was this agreed botwoon tho partios — that is botwoon Rhono 

Poulonc and Far ben? 

A. That was agreed and it was known to Rhono Poulonc. 

Q. Did in tho final analysis Ur. Fauro-Boauliou koop thoso two 

pcrcont for Biycr or did ho ovor say that he handled thoso two porcent 

as a confidential nan for both parties? 

A. Ur. Fauro-Boauliou hod told Bayor that koeping tho two porcont 

for Bayer nado hin a diroqy and ho wrote this to Ur. Mann — that is in 

Icvorkusen. lir. limn, however, insisted frota his point of view on tho 

trusteeship capacity — in othor words he insisted that Mr. Fauro-Boauliou 

should hold on to tho two percent as a trustoo, wheroos Faure-Beaulieu 
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20 Apr li&'5-3-**-A2friSlls (Lea) 
CG1S2SSI0S 

wrote Ur. Ifcnn in this letter that ho felt hlnsolf to be a custodian 

for Rhone Poulenc and for Bayer. As far as I blow and as far as this 

question does not fall into ny field, this question remained open and 

was to be clarified during a visit of lir. liann to Paris. It was to bo 

clarified orally between Ur. Faure-Beaulieu and lir. Harm. 

Q. Do you blow the correspondence between iir. F“ure-B®aulieu and 

Ur. Hann about tills ratter? 

A. I lcncra it noderately well. 

Q. How, in conclusion I would like to ask you this. Did Ur. Fauro- 

Beaulleu keep these two percent for Bayer or was the final result of the 

conference with ifc. Paure-Beaulieu to the effect that Hr. F*uro-Beaulieu 

was to keep these two percent as a custodian for both parties? 

A. Seen fron a logal point of view lir, .‘auro-Beauliou kept tho 

two percent for Dayor as a trustee, wheroas ho hiosalf wrote a letter 

to tho flrn Kiono Poulenc and considered hlnsolf as a custodian both 

for 3„yer and for Phono Poulenc. 

DR. TU3l"» Thank you. I havo no further questions. 

THE C0mSSICL3ti If thero arc no further questions tho caanission 

will adjourn to 1:30. 
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Under directive* pf United States Military Tribunal Mo. 6, 
testimony of witness*# listed below was required to be taken before 
the undersigned Comlssionar. Pursuant thereto the ssld Conr.issloner 
has oenduoted bearings at shloh the following witnesses havo Iblly 
test Ifledj 

Socb of Witness Off io iik l_Trenso r_i_p_t 

10875-10907 
1112B-11163 

UI65-III75 
11177-U199 
11293-11336 
HUU4-IIWO 
11567-11612 

11706-11723 
11827—118iil 
118142-11860 
11861-11878 
12098-12128 
12129-1211*0 
12337-12370 

12707-12777 
121*61-12l£8 
12500-12512 
12598-12621 

12871-12909 
12910-12953 
13075-13092 
1295^-12960 

13065-13075 
13093-13133 
13620-13629 
13651-13719 
132U6-13269 

13271-13291 
13292-13316 
131412-131*50 
131*50-131*60 
131.61-131*79 
131*80-151*89 
13566-13619 

15720-13735 
13861-13891 
11*173-11*181 
11*195-11*209 
11*210-11*220 

11*221-11*21*5 
11*377-11*381* 
11*387-11*1*21* 

11*1*25-11*1*39 
11*1*140-11*1:55 
11*182-11*191* 

6 April 191*6 
9 April 191*8 

12 April 191*8 
12 April 191*8 
13 april 191*8 
ll* April 191*6 4 
15 April 191*6 
16 April 191*8 
19 Apri 1 191*8 
20 April 191*8 
20 April 191*8 
21 April 191*8 
21 April 19U3 
23 April 191*8 4 
28 April 191*8 
26 April 1918 
26 April 191*8 
27 April 19U3 
29 April 191*8 
29 April 191.8 4 
30 April 191*8 
29 April 191*8 4 
30 -»pr il 191*8 
30 April 19IB. 

5 by 191*8 4 
6 hay 191*8 
3 hay 191*8 
3 hay 191*8 
3 hay 191*8 4 
1* hay 19H3 
L Uy 191*8 
ii Lay 19l£ 
1* May 151*8 
5 Lay 191*8 
6 Lay 19U3 4 

7 May 191*8 
10 Lay 191*8 
10 hay 192*8 
10 Lay 192*8 
10 Lay 19US 4 
11 Kay 192*8 
11 Lay 19i-B 
11 Lay 191*8 
11 kay 19ljB 
10 Lay 191*8 

Walter Warliaont 
Kurt Krueger 
Karl Weber 
Paula Eater 
Ernst Struss 
Christian Zahn 

Bernhard Sohoener 
Adalbert Peindal 
Josef Grobel 
Gustav Plstor 
Beil de Haas 
Hoinrioh Sohuh 
Hoinrloh Sohindler 

Halter Klkuth 
Hans Sauor 
Tiilhels Duollborg 
Thoo Ooldschnldt 
•vnton Keith Inge r 

Rudolf von Sprotty 

Rudolf Scheldt 

Wolfgang Alt 
Carl Gadow 
Kurt Hnrtronn 

Frits Dion 
Kurt Eisfeld 
Adolf Taub 
Ernst Struss (for Pros.) 
Wornor Suhnlts 

Lax Winkler * 
Frits Hirsoh 
Ernst Krnsohwski 
Frans Fuerstonborg 

Heins Savnlsborg 
Karl Runaoheidt 
Soinhold 
Frlodrioh Selohor 

During the said procoedings tho following exhibits have 
been offered in ovidoacei 



u. 

Offi£lal_rransor_ipt 

10699 
IO9CI4 

111U5 
11162 
1116} 
11302 
11312 
11327 
11330 
112,68 
112,73 
112,73 
112,85 
112,76 
112,82 
11832, 
liei* 
12615 
12616 
12706 
12733 
12876 
12915 
12921 
12923 
12927 
12933 
1292* 
13106 
13111 
13126 
13620 
13286 
13728 
13730 
12,382 
12,392 

12*52 
15C62 
15063 
11*57 
13522, 
12*56 
12*51 
12*52 
12,012* 
12,039 
13082, 
10532 
10528 
10907 
15525 
15021 

5763 
15H5 
1511* 
862.7 

15132 
1511, 

12*98 
1353k 
15215 
15260 
15173 
7657 
7666 

15290 
15296 

I. the undorelgnod Comlaalonor, do haroby oortify that tho 
aforoaald offlolal tranaoript pngee oocprlao a full, truo "nd oorroot 
raport of auch prooaodlnga, tostlcoay and eridonoo hocrd and rooordod 
thoroin boforo rut. 

Dctad at Nurnbarg, Garcnny, kay 28, 19k8. 

-Jo&sofc T. CRJiFCrL 
Cc^laalonor of Tribune1 Ho. 6 
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2p ipril-A-IL-7-l-Fox (lot. Jualich) 

Court VI Case VI CCMGSSION 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The hearing reconvened at 1340 hours, 20 April 1942) 

TIE MARSHAL? Ihe Cccnissicn for Tribunal VI is again in aosalon, 

DR. SCHUBERT: Dr. Sjhubert for Dr. Buergin. Mr. Coomisaionor, 

ratification was given by tho defense in good tine that Dr. Pis tor is 

to be called as witness hero today. According to tho notification, 
• 

Dr. Pistor is to bo cross examined today abo\* an affidavit which I 

have suboittod as fly document No. 17, &*>rgin S*hibit No. 25. Hay X 
• * 

call tho witness. Dr. Pistor, to the witness stand? 

THE COMMISSIONER: The Marshal will call tho witness. 

GUSTAV PISTOR, a witnoss, took the stairi and testified as follows: 

TOE COMMISSIONER: T ho witness will raiso his light hand and 
• w * 

repeat after no,' "I swear by God, tho Almighty and Ctanisclwt, that I 

will speak tho pure truth and will omit and add nothing." 

(Tho witnoss re posted tho cath.) 
I 

THE COMMISSIONER: Tho witnoss will bo seated. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. SCHUBERT: 

Q Dr. Pistor, xculd y>u ploase stato your flill mao, tor tho 

record? 

A Gustav Pistor, 

Q lour date anl place of birth? 

A 13 July 1872, in Elborfold. 

Q Dr. Pistor, do jou have before you the affidavit which you 

DR. SCHUBERT: Mr. Coanissioner^ have no further <jiostiora. 

The witnoss nay be cross examined by the prexecution. 
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20 April-X-IW-2-Fox (Int. Juelidi) 

Court ¥1 Case VI (XMOSSIOH 

CaCSS EXAMINATION 

BY MR. AUCHAN: 

Q Mr. fatness, until when were you a Doabor of the Torstand of 

Faroe n? 

A Until 31 Decuaber 1937- 

Q Ard dirlng the tiae thet you wore a noabcr of the Vorstand, 

what was jour particular responsibility? 

A At the <nd, I was in chargo of the irorks ccebine of the Farbcn 

indtistry in contral Germany. 

Q What plants of Farbon wero you particularly oo nee mod with? 

A I dealt aainly with tho Inorganic and cloctro chemistry of 

Farbon. 

Q And *hat plarAs caao under your Jurisdiction? 
• • • * * 

A Tho plant in B ittorfold, tho plant South, tho plant North, 

tho Ifolfcn dyostuff factory, tho plant in Hb<dnfoldon, and tho ono in 

Picstorlta, tho» later tho plants in Akon, Stassfurt, and Toutschonthal. 
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20 Apr Ufl-8-L-A-AI3{-?ox (Juelich) 

COMGSSIOH 

Q. When did the defendant Buergtn first cone in official contact 

with you in connection tilth the production of aagnesim? 

A. That oust hayd boon in 1935 or 1936. 

Q. What was his particular responsibility in connection with 

nagnealuw? Do you recall? 

A. The nagnesiua production is divided into two parts,—the production 

of the octal and then the netal is sent to another part of tho factory to 

be procoasod. Free about 1936 onwards Dr. Buorgin was in charge of tho 

inorganic plants of tho works caching central Gonaany and therefore ho 

was the head of tho uagnoaiua factories thornsolvos; tut as far as tho 

rest of the Plants woro concerned, ho hardly hail tloo for thorn and sinco 

it was not actually in his sphere, ho did not a pond auch tlmo on that, 

Q. In your affidavit — do you have that befaro you? 

A. Tos. 

Q. —you sInto that prior to 1933 the Blttorfcld Plant had a 

potential capacity for uagnoaiua of 3,500 tons. Is that your tootimony? 

A. Ploaso, hero is this written? Lay I ask you just whore it is? 

Q. Just a acoont, ploaao, and I will indicate it to you. 

A. "In tho year 1928" — 

Q. I havo tho English page and 1 will show you the corresponding 

Goman in a ainuto. 

A. Thank you. 

Q. It is tho paragraph which begins, I on quoting, "In 1928 a 

aagnosiua factory ms erected in Bitterfold, on tho basis of a now 

production process, with a potential capacity of 3,500 tons per year." 

Do you see that? 

A. Yes, it says so here. I have found it. And I continued to write 

"and they arc fitted out for about half that capacity". Tho plant had 

been built for this and all the nachincry was ready for about half that 

production. 

Q. Row, docs that ncan that at that tiao the actual capacity was 

was half of 3,500 tons? 
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20 Apr 48-3-2-A-AHB-?ax (Jnclich) 

COJMZSSION 

s 

A. At that time, as far as I can renumber now, the capacity oust 

haw boon about half, about 2,000 tens. 

Q. How, until 'font period of tine did that condition prevail with 

respect to Bittorfold? 

A. As far as I can recall, until tho niddlo or the ond of 1933. 

I an not quite cortain of that any acre. It might have been before, but 

I think it was about thon. It. took that long until wo finally had tho 

capacity of 3,500 at tho ond. 

q. Do I correctly understand your testimony, lir. Witnosa, to bo 

that it was not until tho middle or end of 1933 — 

A. I cannot rocall oxactly, but I think it was like that. 

Q. Tos. If you will wait a ninuto until I casploto tho question, 

I think it will bo most holpful. I want to bo suro I understand your 

testimony. How, do I correctly understand your testimony to bo that to 

tho bost of your rccolloction it was not until tho middlo or tho ond 

of 1933 that .tho Bittorfold ltognosim Plant actually reached tho capacity 

of 3,500 tons? Do I corroctly undorstand that as your testimony? 

A. I0s, as far as I can rooonbor. After all, it is all fiftoon 

years ago now and I liaro no dociraonta to loo): it up, but as far ns I 

know it happened about that tino. 

Q. Tho niddlo of 1933 or tho ond of 1933, Is that it? 

A. I said about that tiac. I really do not '.mow for cortain. I 

really cannot ronaabor now. Unfortunately, I do not havo any documents 

in hand about it. 

q. Could you possibly fix the time in relation to tho dato whon 

Hitler bccaao Chancellor of Germany? '.fas it boforc or after that tho 

Bittorfold Plant reached this capacity? 

A. I bcliovo it was in connection with the construction of tho » • 

Plant in Akcn. I think so, but I aa not quito certain. 

q. How, do I correctly understand tho fact to bo that oxcopt for 

the Bittorfold Plant.Farban had no other magnesium plant in 193b? Is 

that correct? 
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20 Apr U8-8-3'-A~A3*~?ca: (Juclich) 
COHJCSSIOH 

A. In 193k, at tho end of 193k, the plant at Akon got startod. 

Saforo that thcro was only coo plant, in Bittcrfold, a nagnosiun 

production plant. 

Q. How, could you toll ae, or do you recall, how ouch waa actually 

produced, how nuch nagnosiun was actually produced in Bittorfuld 

in the year 1932? 

A. Ho, I do not rcooaber tho figure. I only romonbor that a vory 

groat doprossion occurred in tho Goman industry and that for sorao timo— 

it night havo boon a few months—wh had to stop production in tho 

nagnosiun plant bocauso thoro was excess. But this was duo to tho fact 

that thoro was a genera! doprossion, as I said before, in overy fiold> 

production was reduced not only in tho fiold, but in every fiold of 

production. Thoro was a doprossion at the time. But, tho anount of 

nagnosiun that was producod I do not knewr any aoro now. You havo to 

consider too thrt tho entire nagnosiun—that is, tlio oloctrc motel 

businoss—was only boi..g built up. It was built xip on tho now process 

which wo had started in 1928 to obtain nagnosiun and this procoss had 

to bo started properly first. The procoss first dc. o it possiblo for us 

to produce that kind of nagnosiun which wo could soli on tho market. Tho 

procossos wo had bo fore could not do that so uoll. Owing to that, it 

took sono tix» to got started and all this was nccossary, and also, 

as I havo said before, there was a doprossion in oarly 30's in Gormany, 

Q. I think you fixed tho capacity prior to 1933 of tho Bit tor fold 

Plant at 1,700 tens, and you stated that it was only in tho ndddlo or 

end of 1933 that the capacity of 3,500 tons was reacted. How, ay question 
t 

to you. Dr. Pistor, is, from the period 1928 to tho beginning of 1933, 

could you toll nc tho highest anount in tonnago that Far ben produced in 
• • 

tho fiold of nagnosiun in any given year during thoso periods? 

A. No, I cannot rcaoobor that any norc. 

Q. Can you give an approximate figure in relation to tho capacity? 

A. I estimate it oust have teen about 1,500 tons. 
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CG1CCSSI0S 

Q. And that would be the highost? 
4 \ V • • 

A. It night here been 1,600. I do not knar any more. I cannot 

eay. 

Q. And that would be the highest production for any given year of 

Bigncsiia, fraa 1928 to the buginning of 1933; is that right? 

A. los. 

DR. SCHUBERT: !fr, Ccoaissionar, I must objoct to thoso quostiona. 

The witness statod ho doos not know any moro, and tho prosecution should 

bo satisfied with that statement. It won't holp at all to ask him any 

furthor about it, sinco ho doos not roooabor any noro. 

lit. AiCHiH: It is ontiroly poraiasiblo, as I understand tho rulos 

of ovidonee, to pursue tho inquiry whon ho soys ho doosn't know, and aslc 

him for his best approximation and if tho witnoss can't givo an 

approximation than of courso ho can so stato. But if what dofonso counsol 

assorts horo noro to bo tho rulo, thon wo would bo foroclosod fraa 

pursuing an inquiry on ovory occasion whoro tho witnoss says ho doosn't 

roacabor. 

IH2 COi£HSSlCSrJR: Iho objection and tho reason will bo noted in tho 

rocord and if thoro is any further roason or any further objection, you 

can stato then in tho record. 

BT m. A1CHAN: 

Q. How, you aonUoned a ncttint ago. Dr. Pistor, that at sono period 

prior to January 1, 1933 Farbon had to stop its production of magnesium 

because it was overproducing. Did you so testify? 

A. I said that for a few oonths, as far as I rcawabor, wo had to 

stop our production for that reason, but may I add hero that before 1933 

wo had already introduced our new light scta3, which was called olcctro- 

metal successfully in all kinds of industries, everywhere where it was 

important to have light-weight octal, it was used in textiles machine 

industry, in tho optical industry, tho telephone industry, the automobilo 

industry, and of courso also in tho airplaro industry, at home and abroad. 

Wo tried everything to introduce our new light octal. Introducing a now 
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ccacnssioM r 

aetal liko this olobtro actal of course takes sooo tino. I an willing to 

give the individual dates. 

Q. Early in 193k, Far ben constructed tbo Akon Plant to produco 

sngnesiun, end you state in your affidavit, and I an quoting, it is on 

page 5 of tho English, "Ho knew that this plant was dostinod to contribute 

to tho rebuilding of tho Oernan Wohmacht, yot ay colleagues and I did 

not find any fault with that." Mow, ay question to you. Dr. Pistor, lsj 

■ho are tho colleagues that you refer to in that sontonco? 

A. Those cro nainly those colleagues who also workod in tho fiold 

of nagnosiua with us. They woro all tho collaborators—Dr. Sctaidt, Dr. 

Bock, Dr. IPschol—thoso woro tho colloaguos who collaborated on tho 

□agnosias. This did, not aoan Dr. &»rgin, who at that tirao did not work 

in the nagnoaiua fiold. 
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V 

* * # 

Q.- How, whon you said, "We knew that this plant ma doatined to con- 
0 

tribute to the rebuilding of the Semen Wehroecht," do you include within 

the tera "we" the nacbers of the Parben Vorstand? 

A.- Tfe gave info mat ion about the erection of the Aken plant to the 
# S 

anchors of the Vor stand who were concerned, in particular, Gohoinrat Bosch. 
* * 

, Q.- And the capacity of the Aken plant was- about 7,000 tons of ca- 

gnesiua? 

A.- As far as I rmeetoer, yes. 
0 V 

Q.- Now, on the next page you say, and I as quotings "As far as I ro- 

nccbor tho projoct for the erection of the Aken plant was aubmittod for 

approval in the usual way to tho forstand of thj I.G." 

A.- Yes. 

Q.- Did you sutedt to tho I.G. tho question of approval of tho Akon 

plant? 

A.- Dr. Buhl and Horr Hobor togothor with Hysolf negotiated with tho 
0 

govorment about tho ogroeaent , Dr. Buhl os coooorcial axport and Horr 
0 

*'ebor as technical expert, and os far as I can recall thoy informed Oohoim- 

rat Bosch about the natter, and then in tho usual nnnnor informed tho au- 
0 

thoritioa of Farbon; the TBI, for exaaplo; the technical commission. 

Q.- When was tho first time that incendiary boobs wore stored from 

tho mgnoaiun at tho Aken plant? 
0 

A.- I cannot toll you exactly whon that was, but I assumo that it was 

soon after Aken started production. 

Q.- After the Akon plant Farbon also constructed the Stassfurt plant 

for nagnosim. Now do you rocall the year? 

A.- Yea, that oust have been in 1935 and 1936. I an not quito cortaiij 

any a>re. 

Q.- And do you recall tho purpose for idiich tho Stassfurt plant «b 

built by Farbon? 
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A.- Of course, «e assumed at that time that it had tho samo purposo 

ao the Aken plant naooly for production. Vo had an agreanent with tho 

Reich to that effect. 

Q.- And ifea it also understood at tho time that tho Stassfurt plant 

was destined to contribute to tho rebuilding of tho Goman *ohraacht? 
# m * * 

A.- As far as I rceoabor, it was tho same, yos. 

Q.- And do you roc all ihothor or not you proaentod tho matter to 

tho Vorstand? 

A.- I havo no document concornii^ this: I assuao it was dono in tho 

saao manner as in tho case of Akon. 

Q.- Now, tho plant Toutschonthal, ms construet,od in 1937 by Farbon 

to produoo magnoaiua, is that right? 
* 0 

A.- I boliovo it ms 1936, but I am not quito cortain, that thie plant 
0 s 

ms built. I wrote horo about tho niddlo of 1935, if I ronoabor correctly, 

but it might horo boon 1936. 
9 • 

Q.- All right, Tfo will tako your ostianto. Is it a fair statooont 

to say that tho Tcutschonthal plant ms built by Farbon for tho saao rea¬ 

son that it undertook tho construction and oporation of tho Akon and Stass¬ 

furt plants. Is that a fair statooont? 

A.- I did not undorstand tho first. "Is it a fair question —"? 
0 

May I ask that it bo ropoatod, ploaso? 

Q.~ Is it a fair statooont to say that tho purpoao of Partxm in undore 

taking tho construction and oporation of tho Tcutschonthal plant was 

axactly tho saao as in tho caso of the Akon and Stassfurt plants. Would 

that bo a fair atatcaant of tho situation? 

A.- In tho Tcutschonthal plant, tho vaw material was producod for tho 

othor plants. 
0 

Q.- The other two engnesiura plants, is that right? 

A.- Tos 
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0 • / 

Q.- Now, Dr. Pistor, are you familiar with the Pyrito plants for 

the production of sulphuric acid? 

A.- Tho gypam plant? Do you moan? 

Q.- The gypoun plant. Ia that the plant produced by — 

A.- Tea. : 
0 * 0 

Q.- Now, you rofer in your affidavit under I ton 6, Hiscollanoous, 

and I havo page 18 of tho Ei^liah. Tou have subdivision C, roforonco to 
* 

Cypaua sulphuric acid, you state that a plant was sot up in tho Parbon 

factory in Vfelfon, for tho production of sulphuric acid from gypsun. Jfow 

do you recall when that plant was constructed? 
0 

That oust have boon in 1935 or 1936, but it night havo boon 1937* 
0 

Parbon always produced a great count of sulphuric acid, and a groat amount 

of sulphuric acid was noodod, in particular for artificial silk and via- 
• 

tra, and tho production was incroaaod bocauao of tho dcnnnd for sulphuric 

acid in thr increasing manufacture of vistra. For oRaining pyrites free 

abroad wo noodod foreign currency. That is why w triod to uso Goman py • 
m 0 

rite. For cxanplo, pyritoa which wo obtained'frees soft coal, but sinco w> 

could not got a oufficiont amount of that raw aatorial wo had to start a 
0 

difforont process irfiich had boon werkod out in lovorituson ih tho 1920's, 

nrd even boforo wo orectod tho plant in No If on thoro wro largo plants 
0 

which had boon built in France and in England, as far as I know. 
• 0 

ER. SCHUBERT: Hr. Cecnis winner, I Just heard that tho translation 

sqcbs to bo having considerable difficulty bocausc tho witness is talking 

rathor fast and because the translation docs not know tho technical toros 

as well as those interpreters wore in this caso all tho tjjoo. May I 
• 0 0 

ask you, therefore, witness, to talk more slowly so that tho translation 

can do a bettor Job? 

WITNESS: I beg pardon. I shall try.. 

THE CCHWISSI03ER: Vory well. The witness will talk slower. 
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~ . y * 

.*• -* '4 

A.- *os. About tho gypsum, sulphuric acid, I want to say tho followingt 

Farben industry has produce^ a £rpat amount of sulphuric acid for a long 
* ' • 

time. In tho chesdcal industry sulphuric add is tho basic product for 
* 

aany other products, aivi so in *Tolfon it was not produced only for dyo- 

stuffs end chemical plants, but sulphuric acid was noodod also for tho pro- 
/ * 

duction of artificial silk and of tho artificial silk thread, vistra, of 

rtrich a groat asount was nado. The vistra fibor wis dovolopod through 

those years to a groat axtont, not only in Germany but ell ovor tho* »rld, 
* * 

and. thoroforo, tho demand for sulphuric acid was incroasod terrifically. 

Tho difficulty that existed was obtaining tho raw notorial, that ia, tho 
* m 

sulphuric pyritos, cost of which caao from Spain. Tho ’Tolfon dyo stuff 

factory thoroforo triad to roplaco tho Spanish pyritos by Gorman pyritos, 

and I roaoabor vory wo11 that groat offorts woro mndo to produco pyritos 

from tho soft coal mines which oxist In Control Go many end aro very numo- 

rous thoro. rfo inatallod largo plants in Wolfon in ordor to clean tho raw 

pyritos which was a by product of soft coal and to raako it into a quality 
0 

which dould bo used for tho production of sulphuric acid, but this did not 

cllcviato tho demand for raw notorial. Tho demand was too groat. 
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Q. Mr. Witness, do you recall whether you discussed with Dr. 

Kreuch's office the question of the construction of the gypsum plant 

for the production of sulphuric acid? 

A. In which office, if I nay ask you. 

Q. Dr. Krauch's office of Raw Materials and Synthetics. 

A. That nay be, because Dr. Krauch was in charge of the office for 

the Four Year Plan. 

Q. Do you recall whether you discussed with any officials of the 

German military agencies the need of concentrated sulphuric acid for 

the production of explosives? 

A. Sulphuric acid, aa I said before, is an important raw material 

for various purposes therefore it is probably that it was discussed with 

those /uthorities. I do not knuw any details about it unfortunately. 

Q. No further queations, Your Honor, please. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. SCHUBERT: 

Q. If it disturbs you, you can leave off the earphones. Dr. Pistor. 

You talked about the capacity of the Bitterfeld plant. Did I understand 

you correctly. Dr. Pistor, when you said that when the construction took 

place in the year 1928, they expected an increase of the capacity up to 

3,5°°? ’ .1- ^2 ‘ ' 

A. Yes, you understood do correctly, because right from the begin¬ 

ning the factory was so constructed that an increase of production up 

to 3,500 tons could be possible. 

Q. And in the year 1933 you achieved that? 

A. As far as I can reoeober in the year 1933 it was achieved. 

Q. You further stated. Dr. Pistor, — I an Just told that the 

translation said the year 193A instead of 1933. You Just oentionod tho 

year 1933, did you not? 

A. Yes, 1933. I believe so, but I aa not quite certain. 

Q. I now wanted to ask you — I think you nentioned that the diffi¬ 

culties at the beginning to produce magnesium based on the new process of 
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production which was started in 1928, that about the year 1933 and 1934 

these difficulties had been owvcooe. Did I understand you correctly 

U»*T 

A. Well, I don't know which difficulties you are referring to et 

the beginning. 

Q. Let us clarify this. In 1928 you started a new process? 

4. lea, 

Q. This process had to be t ried out? 

A, les, 

Q, And therefore you were not able to produce the full capacity 

right at the beginning? 

A. Right. 

Q. Do I understand you corroctly that about tho year 1933, this 

process proved itself and it could be used? 

A. Yea, in 1933 production oould start on a full capacity, but 

oven before that it went fairly well. 

Q. And you further said —. 

A. May I add something to that? It is not only tho procose of 

production which has to be considered hore, but also tho not hod of 

manufacture, that is caking the nagnesiua into various notals which 

can bo used in practice. The continuing development becomes core com¬ 

plete, and owing to this dsvelopftont tho production can bo consistently 

expanded. 

Q« You also said. Dr. RLstor, that before 1933 you took a partic¬ 

ular interest in the introduction of csgnesiun for certain fields of 

production? 

A. Yes, that is right, 

Q. Is it correct, then, if I assune that about the year 1933, i« 

as far aa the technical part is concerned, and also in as far as con¬ 

sumption ie concerned, now tho tine had cono for a greater production? 

A. In the year 1933 the electro-net;11 was known in industry and 
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it could be used for all kinds of things. People had come to know it. 

Also, previously, even for many years before that, electro-oetal had 

been used in all kinds of industry, as I mentioned briefly before; is 

the textile industry, in the photo industry, in the telephone industry, 

in the sewing machine industry, in the typewriter industry, in the auto- 

os bile industry, and also in the aeroplane industry, electro-aetal had 

become known. In spite of very great competition, even in the aero¬ 

plane industry, tho eloctro-aotal had already found its place. For ex- 

aaple, in the year 1927 —• 

Q. key I interrupt. Dr. Pi a tor? let us not go into too much de¬ 

tail here. May I return to my quostion again. Is it correct that ap¬ 

proximately about 1933 — I do not want to fix it at 1933 — it might 

havo been 1932, that about that time, owing to your preliminary work in 

tho business and in tho technical field, not only thanks to you but also 

thanks to your collaborators, that now tho preliminary work had gsno so 

far that one could start a largor capacity production now successfully? 

A. Yes, that is quite correct. 

Q. We discussed storage of incendiary boebs hore. In Akon or 

Stassfurt or Bittorfeld were any incendiary boobs stored? 

A. Never. 

Q. Whet was stored there? 

A. Pipes and pipe soctions wore stored. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about tho si so of the stores? 

A. No, I am afraid I can not. 

Q. Tho plants of iktn, Stas$furt and Toutschenthal wero discussed 

and it was mentioned that the products of those plants served the ro-arm¬ 

ament of the German Arngr. Do you krww. Dr. Pistor, that the products of 

these plants wore not only sent to those plants who produced war mater¬ 

ials, but also went to other plants for civilian use? 

A. Yes, this was done to a large extent. 

Q. Tho products of these three plants did not go exclusively to re- 
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armament? 

Mo. ragml , , SWfe 
Qa I would like to clarify the natter concerning Teutachonthal 

again. Can one compare Teutachonthal to StKosfurt and --ten, or is there 

a difference? 

’ A. You mean concerning the a ire? 

Q. No, I mean production. 

A. Teutachonthal supplied raw material. Teutachonthal wan woil- 

situated to bring in tho raw material. It was doso to a Kali-plant, 

and we used the by-products from tho kali-plant. 

r\. They did not supply any magnesium thon? 

A. No 
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COIRT VI, CASE VI COAOSSIONSR 

Q. Dr. Pistor, could 70U toll ae very briefly whether, when 

planning and building these new plants. Dr. Buergin played any part 

or had any great Influence? 

A. So, Ur. Buergin did not play any part, 

Q. Concerning conditions In the year 1933, I "ould like to dis¬ 

cuss that again. Is It Justified, Dr. Pistor, to say that at that timo 

tho magnesiun production, according to tho standard ihich had boon 

achieved through technical and coeraordal work, would have increased 

even without reamaaent becauso of a general boom? 

A. We worked for that for many years, and we wore Justified in 

hoping that it would boccoe like that, and we arc convincod that it 
• 

would have happened that way# 

Q. You also incroasod production of gypsuo sulphuric add. Do 

jou know whether this gypsuo sulphuric acid was also usod for explo¬ 

sives? 

A. I cannot say. Sulphuric acid is usod for all kinds of things 

in chemistry. 

Q. But I aoan the gypsuo sulphuric acid in particular. 

A. This has nothing to do with it—whether the sulphuric acid has 

been produced froa pyrites or froe gypsuo. It does not make any dlf- 

e 

foronco frea what the sulphuric acid is producod. 

Q. Do you know whether petroleua was nedo froa the gypsuo sulphur¬ 

ic acid? 

A. Oleua night havo boon producod froc gypsuo sulphuric acid. Just 

as it night have boon producod froa any other sulphuric acid. 

Q. I have no further questions. 

UR. AUCHAN: I think tho record should contain a correction thet 

the translation was stated "petroleua." Actually it should read "oleum," 

which, I understand, is concentrated or fulninetod sulphuric acid. Is 

that correct (TO EEFENSS COUNSEL)? 

The Defense infores do that they'agree that olein is highly concen¬ 

trated sulphuric acid, Snd the reference of counsel and the witness at 
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all times applies to this oleum and not to petroleum. 

I have Just a few brief questions of the witness. 

TOE COflOSSIONEK: Proceed. 

RECBOSS-EXAMINATION 

BT MR. AVCHAJfi 

Q. Mr. Witness, who was the manager of the Bitterfeld magnosium 

plant—oay free 1933 to 1936? 

A. The manager of the actual plant of the Bittorfold plant, waa Dr. 

Schoppo as far aa I reeesfcer. 

Q. And what position did the Defendant IXiorgin have in tho Bittor- 

feld magnesium plant? And pl&aao fix tho time. 

A. As far aa I can rooombor, from 1936 onwards Dr. Buurgin waa in 

charge of tho inorganic plants of tho Botriobsgoooinschaft works confclno, 

Central Goraany, to which also bolongod tho magnesium plant; but thoro 

wore many othor plants thore as well. 

Q. All right. Now, with respect to tho *Akon plant, who was tho 

manager in charge of that plant—say from 193A onwards? 

A. I can't think of tho name Just now. 

Q. Can you toll ao tho— 

A. Tho plants in Bitterfold and in Akcn wore all under the char go 

of Dr. Moschol. Tho plant in Bittorfold, as I said boforo, waa under 

Dr. Schoppo; and the plant in .'Jcen—unfortunately I cam't remember tho 

name Just now. 

Q. Por purposes of Far ben management, ms the Aken plant under tho 

Jurisdiction of Bitterfeld? 

A. The Aken plant bolongod to the administration of the works com¬ 

bine, Central Germany, the same way as tho plant South belonged to it, 

the plants Bitterfeld, North, Volfen, and Rhoinfoldon belonged to it. 

Q. Well, would this be a correct statement of the facts—that for 

the purposes of Farben's internal management, tho -.ken plant, the Stass- 

furt plant, and the Toutschonthal plant were under the Jurisdiction of 
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Bittarfold for internal administrative purposes? Is that right? 

A. All those were plants, like the plant South and the plant North, 

and the plant Ifelfen and the plant Aken; thoy wero under the gonoral 

supervision of thp management of tho works combine, Central Germany. The 

plants producing magnesium had a special manager, tut this waa not Dr. 

duorgin; but it was Dr. Ifeschol. 

Q. No further questions. 

IKS (XlflCCSSIGrtfaR: If there are no further questions by tho Defonso, 

then the Cocmdaelon will be in recess until 1G o'clock tomorrow* 

(THE COMMISSION RECESSH) AT 1U0, TO RSSIUE SESSION AT 1000, 21 

APRIL 1948) 
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Official transcript of Military Tribunal VI In the 

aattsr of tha United States of ^neriea against 
lari Krauch, at al., defendants, sitting at 
Bur enter*, Geruatp’, on 20 April 1948, 0900 to 

164S hours. Justice Curtis 0. Shake presiding, 

THE MARSHAL: Tha Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI 1. new in session. God save tha United States 

of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thera will be order in the Court. 

THE PRESIDE#?: You nay cake your reoort, Mr. Marshal. 

THE MARSHAL: May It please your Honors, all the defendants are 

present except the Defendants Lautenechlaoger, Kaefllgor, Oajowski, Oster 

and tod Knlerlen, absent due to Illness. The defendant Il*ner, absence 

excused. 

THE PHESI2IT: I should like to cake one ruling on behalf of the 

Tribunal, and that Is with respect to the oral notion cade on the record 

a few days ago by Dr. Dix on behalf of Defonse Counsel. The substance of 

the notion was that the Tribunal should revise tho orders appointing 

Conaissloners, so as to vest the Coonlseionars with the -x>wer in the 

first instance, to rule upon the adclaslbllity of evldenco subject, 

however, to ultinate review by the Tribunal. 

The Tribunal has considered that natter, and, In the light of tho 

circunstance that we are approaching the end of the evidence in this 

case, has cone to the conclusion that it would not be wiso to disturb the 

existing practice. May I point out to you the nr obi on that wotld arise 

if the Tribunal should ecu elude, in a particular instance, that the 

Coonissioner had erred in excluding son. testinony that had been offered 

by one of the parties. Und^A^tK^clfeaa»i'C.''Ces, the witness night 

not be longer available, /^^^^jiuation^^t arise so near the dud 

of the trial, so as to W*) it*.iflpr act leal Wiring the witness back to 

answer the question thatV$idL exclu£ed/by the Cccnissloner and that 

the Tribunal had c oncludeXltv»**addition to that, Counsel 

will recall that when the nattefr-uf appointing e Coonissioner was first 
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aonr cached, there was »cna question raised as to the propriety of the 

Tribunal delegating judicial authority to an adainistrative officer. In 

the light of that objection, which we thing'has sone fundamental merit, we 

believe that it would be better to continue the practice of pernitting 

Counsel to make their objections on the record, in the Conoissloner1s 

hearing, and let the evidence be put on the record and then the Tribunal 

will review the question upon request. In that vny, if the question is 

deemed to have been improper, the answer will go out and be stricken. If 

the question is deemed to have been proper, the answer will be in the 

record and it will not be necessary to face the situation of finding and 

fringing bock the witness at sone considerable lnvonvenlenco and exnense 

for everybody concerned, and for a very small natter, perhaps. 

So, the notion uade by Dr. Dixie now over-ruled. May I say, in 

the sane connection, that if Counsel for the Prosecution and the Defonso 

will simply had one of us a necorandun froo tins to tine, citing the 

English pege of the transcript whers svidence has been offerod, to which 

thore wero objections, we will undertake to rule on those before wo 

approach the end of the evldocco. That need not bo anishould not be in tho 

fora of a formal notion. We do not care to burden the Defonso center with 

that trouble. Just give us an infernal, unsigned note or neuorandun, 

calling our attention to tho oage on the English transcript where there wns 

an objection that the interested partios would like to have the Tribunal 

cans troon. "e shall take those, and fren tine to tine, indicate cur ruling 

and dispose of those natters. Ire there any other annoincenents fren 

Defense Counsel before we proceed* 

IP.. HSLTZ (7or Professor Horlein): Hr. President, I ask that 

Professor Horlein be exaused froa 10:00 o'clock on this Doming to 
s 

participate in the examination of the witness Orobel before the Connissione 

TEE H3SIDE5T; That request is granted. 

DR. ROSPATT: Hr.“President, I ask that the Defendant Eugler be 

oxcused froa this afternoon's session in order to prepare hinself for his 

defease 
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TH5 PEZSI2EKT: Dr. Kugler will be excused. 

If there is nothing further free Defense Counsel, ve had indicated 

yesterday that ve vould pernlt the Prosecution to present a notion or 

sake a statement on the record this corning. Tew nay now do that, Hr. 

°precher, if you are ready. 

HP-. SrSZCHLH: Thank you. Hr. President. 

On several occasions the prosecution has nreviouely stated that 

it vould cake a review of the record in order to indicate its view of tho 

status of prosecution exhibits vhich were identified or offered in evidonce 

by the nrosecution up to date. Copies of the following statement havo 

been given to Dr. Hueller, Legal Assistant to the Defense, for checking. 

At our reauest. Hr. do Viane, Court Secretary to the Tribunal, also node 

a check of the official archivoe as to vhat exhibits the Archivos Soctiop 

considered narks only for identification. In tw> or throe casoo this 

disagreed vith oar record because of subseauent action tnkon in Court, 

which vas sonevhnt conplicated. In any event, the follovlng statenonts 

should clear this record, subject to any errors vhich cay be shown. If 

there are my utstakes, vo will be glad to check then over vith dofenso 

Counsel inf areally and attenot to stipulate the true status fornally for 

tho record. 

Vith the Tribunal's remission, ve shall first consider prosocution 

exhibits 1 thru 1834. This group includes all the prosecution exhibits 

which were identified or offered during the prosecution's case in chiof. 

The statement will include, of course, any forual action takon since the 

prosecution's case in chief vhich has affected the status of these 

exhibits. The exhibits in this group will be treated in four categories: 

Category I - Rejected Exhibits -26. 

The following oxhibits offered ly the Prosecution during its case 

in chief were rejected by the Tribunal either- upon its own noticn or 

unon notion of the defense: 
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32 3901 PS 

1041 36S--PS 

1291 K1-1098 

1293 MI-4434 

1294 SI-4434 A 

1424 HI-034 

1450 SI-6190 

1675 SI-12249 

1739 SI-12453 

1633 SI-12789 

There •hould also bo Included within this category, by virtue of a 

■oeclal ruling of the Tribunal on 36 Kovenber 1947, all tha 16‘exhibits 

Included In Docuaent Book 69, namely prosecution exhibits 1744 through 

1759. After defense objection the Tribunal, at pa^es 4395 through 4401 of 

tho transcript, rejected these exhibits on the ground that the exhibits 

were either exhibits of which the Tribunal could take Judicial notice, 

or which were cumulative In character and hence unnecessary and unlonortant 

In the consideration of the cnse. 

Category II - Withdrawn exhibits -12 

The follwolng were received in evid’ence and later stricken uoon a 

notion by the prosecution to withdraw the exhibits from evidence: 

ftgMCttSloa it gocuaeat 

707 HI-7236 

1066 FI-11090 

1065 nl-9163 

1121 HI-11624 

1122 SI-11622 

1132 HI-10727 

1158 HI-6738 
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1162 HI-6739 

1348 HI-9372 

1349 HI-11410 

1454 SI-9816 

1763 HI-11710 

Category III - Exhibits narked for identification only - 6. 

The following eix exhibit* were identified only. The prosecution 

fioes not intend to reoffer then. 

52 Hone 

364 Hone 

849 HI-11760 

1573 SI-12618 

1764 HI-12207 

1831 • HI-12609 

Category IV - One Exhibit not offered or which i* n3w roofforod. 

Exhibit 72 (HI-10545) is a Seich Decree of Novenbor 1954'Introducing 

the Leadership Principle in all of Oernan industry. It was not offered 

at the tlxo except for identification since it is a :iattor of which your 

Honors could technically take Judicial notice, but slnco nost contoneoxaneou 

Oernan decrees and laws hare been offered in evidence by both sides, wo 

now offer this exhibit in evidence. 

Since the Secretary's office shows Prosecution Exhibit 1600 (HI-388), 

an interrogation of Oswald Pohl, as nt rked for identification only, I 

should like to point out that exhibit 1600 was oartly stricken during 

examination of the witness Oswald pohl, but that the record, that is the 

transcript* of 21 Boveaber 1947, at pp. 4203-1 will show that the balance 

of that affidavit was treated as offored and received in evidence. 

Prosecution exhibit 1490 (HI-10932) is an affidavit of Olga Lengyl, 

an innate of the Auschwitz concentration camp. ThiB was narked for 

identification originally, pending a conference between Dr. H0lte and 

Hr. Hinskoff. Pursuant to agresoent, Hr. Minsk off struck certain paragraph' 
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free the offidatit, and tke Malacca of tka affidavit was to be considered 

in avidacce. Therefore, tka affidavit Bbonld bo considered in evidenoe, 

except for tka stricken part?, Kr? hinskoff will Rive tha Secretary 

tka ambers of tha pages so that it can ba included and thence considered 

in evidence. 

In our viav, than, all tha oroseeution exhibits free 1 through 1634 

are now in evidence, with tha exception of those listed undor the first 

three categories above. 

Sow, secondly, va will consider those prosecution exhibits identified 

or offered by the prosecution during the cross examination of defendants 

or defense witnesses up through 12 April 1946, tha day the cross exanination 

of the Defendant Vurster was completed. These includ* prosecution exhibits 

1605 through 2121 and 2300 through 2306. This includos about a doten 

exhibits offered or identified during the hearings before the ConaisolonOr. 

The exhibits will again be treated by categories to avoid repetition. 

Category I - Rejected Exhibits -2 

Tho following two exhibits woro rejectod by tho Tribunal: 

Prosecution Exhibit Document Punter 

1393 Kniorioa Doc. 26 

1969 HI-4939 

Category II - For identification only (19) 

The following exhibits wero narked for identification and the oroso- 

cution has not offered and does not now intend to offer then in evidence: 

1336 BI-9540-D 

1336 NI-9S40-A 

1337 HI-9640-B 

1333 HI-9540-B 

1646 HI-13781 

1849 

1350 

1351 

HI-13782 

SI-13783 

HI-13784 
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1898 11-10168 

1921 HI-14247 

1924 SI-14248 

1932 11-14487 

2025 HI-14677 

2034 KI-14676 

2040 HI-6644-A 

2041 HI-6699-A 

2042 HI-6703-A 

2043 HI-6348GA 

Category III • # • 

Prosecution exhibit 2118, identified durii* crose exanination of the 

Defendant ttirster, ronaine for identification only ooadlng a possible 

r©offer upon our eutaiesion of a nore detailed certificate of origin. 

Category IY- Ixhiblte originally Identified only, now offered in 

evidence -26, 

The following 26 exhibits were originally identified only by tho 

orosecution during croe* examination, and wire not offered then because 

of proceeelag on sone other difficultiee. These exhibits are now offered 

in evidence. As a natter of fact, this offer nay include a few exhibits 

which wer: received in evidence sane tine subseouent to identification, 

but ary such docucents are now reoffered to clear the record, 

HI-1186 

HI-13508 

HI-13507 

HI-13606 

HI-13505 

HI-13541 

HI-13612 

1829 

1840 

1841 

1842 

1843 

1844 

1646 
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1846 FI-13517 

1847 SC-1408 

1852 HI-136§? 

1855 FI-5810 

1862 HI-14111 

1864 HI-13580 

1869 SI-14003 

1869 BI-14022 

1871 HI-14028 

1872 HI-14024 

1873 HI-14023 

192*; SI-14248 

1961 HI-14558 

1963 HI-14569 

1964 HI-14560 

1965 HI-14557 

1968 HI-13548 

1970 HI-14569 

Category V- Prosecution Exhibit 1863 (HI -14046), is an affidavit 

of Dr. Kuertens. 

Pursuant to a court ruling. It ccanlns identified pending possible 

reoffer by the Prosecution. 

In our view, then, all prosecution exhibits froo 1835 through 3131 

and froo 2300 through 2306 ere now In evidence, except those listed In 

the first three categories above, and Prosecution Exhibit 1863 Just 

aentioned. 

?or the convenience of all concerned, with your permission, Mr. 

President, we shall cake a further summary report on exhibits identified 

or offerod, after 12 April 1948, at an appropriate ti=e later. That 

will cover, of course, a very few docuoents. 
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THX PJBSIDEST: Ko« perhaps I nay be able to anticipate something 

that Ccunael for the Defense cay vlah to say. If I do not they nay 
<y. . 

hare an opportunity nevertheless. 

In line with tha practice which wo have followed throughout this 

trial, the Tribunal will consider the exhibits offered In evidence by the 

Prosecution this ■ornln.j aa outlined In the statement aa being adnltted 

In evidence without any;,-further formal order, subject, however, to the 

right of Counsel for tha Defense, within sone reasonable tine, to raiae 

scce question about any particular docunent that they feel should not 

be received In evidence. By that, I nean to say that you, Gentlemen, need 

not be obliged to cake r'our objection now to ary of the docunente now 

offered in evidence, formally, by the Proeecution. 

“hen the record of what wae contained In the Prosecutor's statement 

Is available to you, If you will chock that and If you find any roaeon 

to cake an objection t;o the introduction of ary of the documents offorod 

this corning, you nay call our attention to the statement and we will hoar 

you. And then we wlUl rule upon the admissibility of that particular 

document. Otherwise, the documents offered by the Prosecution this 

corning, in this statement now made, aro In evidence. 

DR. DIX: Hr. President, cy colleagues are going to check over this 

list. Tor that pwroose, I should be grateful to the Tribunal for Its 

support so that we can start this work before the record hae bean 

delivered to ur.. That it not doni, generally, before twelve days, and if 

the Tribunal */ould support us In our request that a copy of what Hr. 

Bprecher has Just said would be delivered to ue as soon as possible so 

that we can. have it, then we can have it nlmeographed oureelvea and 

delivered to each defense counsel and then I could take a position on 

It and either object to it or not. ^Furthermore, we shall follow Mr. 

^prechrjr's suggestion to discuse any possible objections or oaiseions with 

him lo order not to bother the Tribunal unnecessarily, and, if posslblo, 

to reach a stipulation. 
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We shall oe glad to follow Mr. Sprecher's suggestion, I 

suemarlze then. As soon as we have the list we are going to 

check It over. We shall note down what we have to object 

to or to add. We shall then go through this list with Mr, 
• 

Sprecher, and only if we cannot reach any stipulation phall 

we ask for your assistance. Your Honors. 

THE PRESIDENT; Very well. *r. Sprecher can you furnish 

n statement to counsel as rcqusted? 

KR. SPRECHER; Mr. pro8ldont, I think that the copy I gavo 

to the Interpreters h«s been translated into Gorman and we 

can take that nnd have copies made Into German within 24 hours. 

THE PRESIDENT; Very good. 

Dr. "elte, we will hoar you. 

DR. NSLTE; Mr. President, I beg your pardon. I havo one 

further remark about one point, i'hat Is Exhibit 1863, NI 

14046. This Is an affidavit of rtertens, of which Mr. Sprechor 

has said that It is remaining In evidence for identification 

only. 

There is a motion about this affidavit ooforo Your Honors, 

datod the 30th of March, - a motion to determine that this 

affidavit bo not in the rocord oofore the Tribunal, either 

as evidence or evon for Identification. This document was 

submitted, during the cross-examination of Dr. Hoerloin, for 

identification, and on objection it was rejected. That is to 

be found on page 6435 of the German transcript. Ther-fore, I 

am of the opinion that this document, the affidavit MCrtens, 

was not accepted for Identification, nnd th^t as a result this 

document is not and must not even be permitted to remain on 

the record ns Identified only. 

Last Monday the Tribunal ruled that Prosecution should, 

in my presence, offer this document •wpln to the Court so 

that I should have on opportunity of raising any argument 

against it that I considered important. I assume that the 
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froaouction did rjpt comply with that suggestion, so that up 

untjl now I h"ve not been able tq raise those objections that 

I shall raise against it as soon rs the Pros-'outlon offers 

this document into evidence, ^barefore, I ask Your Honors, 

to state for the record that up tc 5hls time the affidavit 

Mertens has not been offered into evidence ne on exhibit nor 

for Identification. 

THE PRESIDENT; Dr. "elte, we know too well that the 

Prosecution's Exhibit 1863 is the subject of a pending 

Motion. Vfe have had that to worry with for some little time. 

Hoy I say that you can oe assured that the record made this 

morning Is without prejudice to your position with respeot to 

that document. Some of these days the Tribunal will catch 

up on pending matters far onough to be able to dlspoae of 

that matter, and it will be without, any prejudice to you, 

because of tho record made this morning by tho Prosecution. 

We will consldor the raattor and finally dlepoeo of thpt 

exhibit ns soon as wo make up our minds what the disposition 

should be. Wo have your motion and we know it Is ponding, and 

we expect to dispose of it, and your position will not 

be complicated or embarrassed in the light of the Prosecution's 

record of this morning. 

.fell, gentlemen, I trust and I believe that the 35 

minutes we have consumed this morning was perhaps necessary 

in the progress of the case, but now if there Is nothing further 

we will get along on the trial proper. 

Did you have anything olse. Hr. Prosecutor? 

MR. SPRSCHER: No. 

THE PRESIDSiT: Anything from Defense Counsel? Then, Dr. 

Seldl you nay proceed. 

DR. 3EIDL, (for the defendant Dr. Duerrfeld); With Your 

Honors' permission, I should like to call the witness Dlplom 

Sngenleur Georg Felge to the witness stand. 
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THE PRESIDENT; The Marshal will bring In the witness. 

rfhlle the witness Is coming In, permit me to say, Dr. 

Seldl, that we have noticed that when you were Introducing 

documents you have omitted a number upon the statement 

that you expect to produce the witness for examination which 

Is entirely proper and satisfactory to the Tribunal, except 

thrt we would warn you that you do have quite a lot of 

documentary material, and please keep account of your time 

bo that you will not find yourself without ample time to 

present your exhibits. 

The witness will remain standing for the purpose of being 

sworn. 

BY THE PRESIDENT; 

Q Raise your right hand, say I and state your namo for 

the record. 

A I, Georg Foigs. 

H You will repeat this oath after mo; 

I swear oy God, the Almighty, and the Omlsclent, that I 

will speak the pure truth, end will withhold and add nothing. 

(Tho witness ropoatod tho oath.) 

THE PRESIDENT: The witness may oo seatod. May I inquire, 

Hr. witness, if anyone has explained to you tho function of 

the two light bulbs that aro before you on the witnoss stand? 

A Yes, Your °onor. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just ono thing further. I want to remind 

you of the fact that we arc operating here on a two language 

system. You p .rhaps speak In German, pnd we understand only 

the English translation. When a question 16 asked by counsel, 

please do not answer too quickly. Pause momentarily until the 

translator has translated the question and we get It in our 

earphones, then It Is propor for you to answer, **ut If you 

answer too quickly, we get a mixture of German and English 

that is very hard for us to understand. If you will keep that 

In mind it will help us very much and we will appreciate It. 
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DIRECT EXAMINATION 

GEORG FEIGS 

3Y DR. SEIDL: 

« rfitno88 your name ie Georg Feigs, is that right? 

A Yea, 

i Jould you ploaae spoil your last name? 

A F-o-l-g-8, 

4 .Jhen wers you born? 

A On the 27th of June, 1911. 

(« Jould you please deacribo in a few brief sentences to 

the Tribunal, your professional training uo to tho time when 

in October of 1942, you cano to Auschwitz? 

A Aftor I phased the State Board examination in 1936, from 

1936 until 1941 T worked with tho firm of Beton-BaU, Aktlon- 

gesollschaft, Berlin. From thon on until January, 1942, I 

worked with the Kyaeletofaktioeolstab Nordag, Snldasohoen, 

Norway; from July, 1942, to Octobor, 1942, I worked with the 

Obersohlosischo Kydricrworke, Blcohhanmor, and from that time 

on until January, 1945, I worked for tho I.G. Farben In 

Auschwitz. 

4 You testified that in 1936 you passed your state 

board examination. May I ask you whore you completed your 

studies, and for what suojeot you passed your Sta.te Board 

examination? 

A I passed tho Examination in tho faculty of Architecture, 

ond specialized in the constrcution of water works, and 

later did steel and reinforced concrete. 

% You rre a Dipion Engineer? 

Q tfhen did you corae to the Auschwitz Plant of Farben? 

A As I have already 6aid, in October, 1942. 

Q -hat impression did you have of the contruction site 

when in October, 1942 you came to this new plant of Farben for 
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the first tine? 

A fhe construction places all up to that point had been 

smaller. In Blochhaamer where I was for three months, I 

saw a large construction site for the first time. At the 

time I cane to °lechhaamer, since the construction management 

there was to be replaced, and in Berlin I was promised that I 

would get a superior position. I was surprised when I found 

out In Blochhaamer that the organization was very much 

confused. I was very dissatisfied about that, and I went to 

the Gebechea In Berlin and complained about the state of 

affairs. 

Q. Vnat did the Ge'oechom in Berlin tell you? 

A He was very much interested in what I had to say. Ho 

then investigated the place Blechhammer and promised mo that 

ho would got a Job for no whero I could utilize my knowledge 

and oxporlonco to a greater advantage. Ho suggested to mo 

at the time thAt I take up my Activities with tho Continental 

near Roval or in anothor plant, Auschwitz. I hoard that name 

for the fiijst time at that time. I decided on Auschwitz which 

was In Upper Silesia and ray parents lived in 3euthon close 

by, and that gave mo a chance to visit them every two woeks 

over the week end. I came to Auschwitz. 
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Q One minute, witness. What did the Gebechem in Berlin tell you 

a tout this new plant in Auschwitz? I assume that he discussed your 

future activities with ytxi. 

A lesjj I bgligve I talked to the WpLpm Ingpnipur Ot^enhaugpn, I 

do not knew the nano so well any more. I told him that I would not want 

to get disappointed again if I took something else, and he as aired me 
0 

that ay activities in the Auschwits plant would certainly satisfy me, 
0 

because much good cccaeit had ccce out to the people in Berlin about it, 

and it actually turned out to be true in practice. 

I was very ouch enthused about the tempo and the efforts going on 

there a few weeks after my arrival, end * could procure all of the 

possibilities to get the construction management and the workers satisfied. 

Q You say that the efforts of tho werks management did not 

cenfino themselves to this technical field alone, but also to tho 

social welfare? 
a 

A Yes, in caaparison 1 could cite that I worked under the most 
0 

primitive c end it lens in Biechhacner. I had to live far from tho comp, 

but in Auschwits we were housed in barracks right away, and the barracks 

had running hot and cold water, and steam heating; thoy had decent 

furniture, and so on. 

Q Was the medical care for the mrkers token care of in seme manner? 

A Yes, I noticed in ay first visit, right away, that near tho main 

gato on the construction site - that was in October, *42, when I got 

there, — that near the gate there was a dispensary build in brick, in 

"hich much was being done, patients case in and cured people caoo out. 

Q Did tho pliant management do anything about the leisure time of 

the foreign workers; did you notice anything about that? 

A Yes, later of course, an athletic field was constructed. The 

sport men themselves took the initiative at first. Tho Plant management 

oade a certain area available within the plant site, and engineers and 

wirkcra went about improving this and constructing a mall stadium in their 

leiaire time. As far as was possible as the n>rk permitted later, the 
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olant canageeenfc even cade available labor and raw materials during 

working tours in order to get this athletic field in shape. Several 

events were held on this athletic Held. 1 recaesfcer one large sport 

festival for diich out of town sportjeen were invited. On this athlotic 

field foreigners could also have their sporting events. They had football 

and so on. 

Q Sore you perhaps in one of the nuaorous camps in which the foreign 

workers wero housed? 
0 

A Yes, coco or twice? Once in a French camp. I must soy 1 could 

not see any difference between thoso camps and the camps for tho Goman 

mrkors. Tho caaps differed only in tho nuabora of their irhabitants. 
0 

Hnployooa lived two in a room, and in tho Markers' camp thoro woro four 
* 

men in one aaall partition. Tho outsido appoaranco was alwpyo the snmo, 

and tho washing rocos were tho sreo. 

Q Mr. Witness, did you perhaps over tako your moal in ono of 

the so foreign caape? 
0 

A Yds, tho plant canagenont considered it voiy important that 

onginoors aid forccon bo sent aroimd to various kitchens in order to 
0 

taste tho feed, as a surpriso arrangement. I was in a Fronch kitchon 

on two occasions and I found that tho food at that particular time was 

hotter than our GoX=an employees got it in their kitchon. Altogothor 
0 

it was f recently truo that Polish workers on tho construction site, 

sold us sausage and butter, aid wo wore glad to get it. Tho indigonou3 

wsricers *io did not livo in the plant, but who lived in the country and 

*ho came to the construction site were far better off so far as food 

was concerned than the Gennan workers. 

Q Were those Polish, work era who lived in the surrounding area 

•dth their families? 
# • J 

A Yes, in the little villages, or perhaps they lived in the camps, 

cr ttoy wort hcno over the week end and took back a lot of food stuffs. 

Q I wart to ask yew -a few things about tho working conditions 

in the plant. That is the core of tho accusations that are raised in 
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this case, tut before I do so X want to know what was your task as 

Dipice IngcRltur efter October, 1942, in this new plant of Farben? 

A I was in charge of the constriction aamgsaent of the 

coiotruction sector "synthesis'’. These tasks wore all concerned with 

superstructure and reinforced concrete. Thon the management gave me 

special tasks. First I had to investigate tho simplification measuros 

in the framework of making "Drk more easy for everybody, and then if 

a acrloo of air raids accurrod, I was in charge of constricting all 

cf the shelter buildings in the plant. 

Q I want to talk about those air raid shelter buildings right 

away, so 1 do not have to cone back to than. Wore thoso air raid 

sheltor buildings constricted cn tho order of the Suprcao Reich authority 

or did Farbm use tholr om initiative in this instanco? 

A Fra gain tat ion bcab shelters wore approved and ordered. I 

believe that this approval was also glvoi by tho Roich authorities for 
0 

this construction since this construction approval arrived vory la to, 

and it was vory difficult to construct fragmentation booh sholtors in 

a short *hilo for all pooplo concerned. *o alao sufforod fran tho 

scarcity of wood at tho time. I devolopod a fragmentation boob tronch 

froa prefabricated concrete stenos, and untrnired w>rtors could oasily 

transfer those concrete stonos on iron fraaos, voiy oasily, and although 

in approximately four months wc constructed the so fivo kiloactors of 
* 

trtmehos, the plant management was not satisflod with this speed, ard 

I know that Dr. Duerrfeld at tho time caused tho excavation mrk on 

theso fragmentation bomb trenchoa to bo expedited. 

Pram a technical point of view I did not accept that idea. We 

wero approaching wintertime and a trench that is dug cm of rouroo 

co 11 apso because of water and snow, but nevertheless. Dr. Duerrfold 

insisted at the \ine that a trench, even if it was reinforced, offers 

<=ore protection if an air raid cases, than if there is no trench. This 

"as actually done, and then as soon as it was possible, within thoso 
0 

fair menthe, tho concrete was poured into the trenches. In the meantime, 
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■o were given permission to build so-called OT trenches. At the time 

wo always depended on the allocation of row materials. These OT trenches 

had a roof of onq neter strength, of course they gave us bettor protection, 

bit they were not bceb proof. At the tiae the construction of ro-cal led 

"above-grand0 bunkers or shelters had already boen tried, sane of which 

had already been constructed in various towns in Germany, but to do 

this with us, we did not have the permission as yet. 

One day, aa a result of the ovor-inc fee sing air danger in Uppor 

Silosia, this permission was granted for the construction of one or tw 

above-ground bunkers, and I rasoabor a neoting that wo called at the 

tino, whore Dr. IXrorrfcld said that permission was not necessary and ho 

said that ho wanted to erdor onoutfj construction of mch numbers of 

abovo-ground shelters in order to provide safety for all the unployooa 

ard mrkors. Wo had at the tiao, 30,000 pcoplo in our sorvicos, and 

wo boliovod wo could got all of those pcoplo into 6 oo-callod 5-otory 

bunkers ard U oo-callod Salzgittcr bunkers of only ono story. Thoso 

sh el tors woro A motors and a half in strength in tho walls against 

frngaentotion banbs and their roof was 3i motor stjrong. 

It turned out later, in tho case of baching attacks, that tho 

500 pound banbs that woro dropped only scratched them; that thoy gave 

absolute protection, in other words. 

Q Mr. Foigs, ycu say that tho Plant Management cado all of fort a 

in order to construct banb proof shelters aid that ihoy succoedod in 

this endeavor. How, 1 want to a3k you, for this is tho coro of this 
& 

"holo thing, were the so offorts of the plant management only made in 

order to house the Gorman or freo workers, or did .they intend to provide 

safety for all plant members, including inmates and the prisoners of 

war, and of putting them up in thoso shelters? 

A Since we had 30,000 people and we could have housed than 

very easily in these 10 above-ground bunkers, it is clear that it was 

provided for all people; otherwise wo would not have wasted the money 
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and raw rate rials ujxiecossarily. 

Q And tho inoates could use these Salssittir burkero and the 

other bunkers Just as tt* others? 
• • * • 

A Yes, of course, I never knew it any differently. I nyself 

who hiilt these buikers never participated in any air raids. I was 

frequently aw»y on (wsineso. IXirlng the sooond air raid, only ono 

tonka- had been caaploted, so that wo had to go to tho outlying districts 

I never experienced an air raid. In the case of the 4th attack, wo 

only had ono casualty, a nan who did not seek tho shelters in timo. 
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Q In October of 1942 you entered sei-Mop wit** the Farben 

plfn‘; in Auschwitz and of course you saw .inmato* at work. 

Vhel laprosslon did these inmates make on you then and in 

the following time as far as thalr physical consltlon was 

concerned? Could one expect them to do physical work? 

A I arrived in Auschwitz In October 1942. At that timo 

there was no fenoe around the plant as yet. The inmates vorkd 

on the construction site In groups oi* 30 or 40 men and were 

olosely guarded by the S3. When I vielted the construction 

site In the first days to inform myself, I saw the unloading 

of bags of cement from two railroad core on &-Streot. Thlo 

unloading was done by approximately 30 or 40 Inmates. They 

transported the cement on their backs into fl cement hut that 
*• 

was approximately 30 or 40 meters away from t.ae railroad 

car. I must say that theso Inmates mado a worse Impression th.' 

the ones I saw later. But they didn't make such a bad lmprosa. 

ion that they could not do any work. Tho carrying of comont 

Is part of the work to be done In construction work, and not 

only inmates carried the cement, for It was frequently true 

that railroad cars pulled in only at three or four o'clock 

In the afternoon and the Inmates returnod to their camps at 

four or four-thirty. But the railroad cars had to be unloadod 

and it's of course self-evident that then the Germans or 

supposedly some othor workers had to do the unloading Job. 

Q Were these inmates who unleaded this cement railroad 

car in °ctobar and who carried it for a distance of 30 to 

40 meters, pusched or driven to work? 

A No, that would have been useless, for if somebody 

carries a cement bag on his back and he forced to go faster 

and he falls and then the cement beg breaks, that is senseless. 

These people walked as fast as they could and sometimes 

they even stopped on the way. 

*ou didn't notice anything particular in the case of 
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this transport of cement bags of tho inmates? 
* • 

A No, nothing at all. 

* Xqu s^id e little while ago that these inmates whom you 

saw in wcto'oer of 1942, or a few days later, looked worse 

then the inmates who came later or the ones who had already 

been in the plant for a longer period of time. Does that 

mean that the physical condition of the lnmptes visibly im¬ 

proved in the course of time? 

A Yes, I always had the impression that at tho end, short¬ 

ly oeforo wo left, the inmates made a good physical 

impression. *he plant managoaont tried to put tho inmates 

that wore assigned to them in tholr proper place, that is to 

sya, to make thorn do tho work they could. Tho availability 

of exports was very limited, and we wore always vory glad 

If we found carpontors or iron or shoet metal workers, and 

we wore glad if wo could got any of the inmates to work in 

their particular profoeslon, and thoy worked as export 

workers whom wo considered most valuable. 

4 «r. Folgs, in the course of this trial the oarrying of 

oeraent plays a major p^rt — perhaps the p*rt it plays here 

is bigger than it played in Auschwitz at tho time. How 

many inmates wore engaged in the transport of cement daily 

in your estimate? 

A in tho approximately 1,000 working days, we processed 

approximately one million cubic meters of concrete, and 

accordingly we transported 300,000 tons of cement. In the 

cpse of 1,000 days, that would mean that 300 tons a day were 

'noved. In normal times, one calculates that the unloading 

of one ton takes six-tenths of an hour. But if we take into 

account the difficulties of those times, we might assume that 

the unloading of'one ton consumes one hour; that means it 

takes 300 working hours per day. If you divide that by eight 
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L 

hours, you arrive at approximately 38 men who arc engpged 

every day In the unloading of cement, on the averpge that is, 

I vant to stress particularly that these people who unloaded- 

the cement were not exclusively inmates. Then on the °vorage 

you would arrive at approximately 20 Inmates doing this sort 

of work every day. I don't know the exact figure of lnraatos 

employed there. In the case of 5,00Q however, that would nop 

even amount to one-half of one per cent. 

^ Durlng the course of the unloading of cement, did any¬ 

thing change essentially In the course of tlrao? 

A i'hat was part of the work that I myself had to doal 

with. At the time all large plants wore instructed that the 

cement was no longer going to os furnished in bags, but 

loose. That would have made the transport problem ovon moro 

difficult because this was very finely powdered cement. 7e 

discussed this problem with the plant management in groat 

detail, and wo docldcd to moke tho necessary preparations 

so that in the case of loose cement we would still have 

the necessary stocks. I was glvon the Job at the tine to 

construct two high silos of tho most modern t.”po. Dosplto tho 

difficulties of procuring tho raw materials for tho automatic 

conveyer Installations, we were able to construct these two 

silos, each of which had a capacity of approximately 4,000 

tons of loose cement. At the time we took up contact with an 

0 ceringenleur Held in Mannheim, the wellknown constructor 

of the street conveyors for the construction of tho Reich 

Autooahns. Oberlngenler Held supplied the machinery for the 

simultaneous preparation of concrete and we placed these 

machines right next to the silos. That enabled us to have the 

two most modern concrete factories of Europe. I, myself, had 

a chance to visit other concrete factories In Norway, and Mr. 

Held was In America for a long time where he studied the 

concrete factories, and we knew that there was nothing like It 

In Europe. » : 
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w Did the conatructlon of these concrete factories obviate 

any further aanual transporting of cement? 

A *es. One more danger had to be overcome. The cenent 

was loaded on railroad care by the factory. They were trans- 

ported to the plant. xhey came Into the plant site and were 

Immediately scratched into the proper receptacles. This 

speed was not even sufficient for us at the time, and in 

many negotiations with the Relchsbahn and the plant Polyslus, 

Dessau, we had normal railroad cars supplied with a pneumatlo 

conveyor arrangement. The first 30 railroad cars were used 

in 1944. The process was as follows; as soon as the rail¬ 

road cars came In, they were brought oloso to the silos. 

One man took care of the unloading. He connected a pneumatlo 

hose to the railroad car and within five minutes the railroad 

car was emptied. *he cement plunged into the law silo in 

one great stream. Tho silos also had pneumatic conveyor 

arrangements. In the lower silo, one man operated various taps 

and tho cement was conveyed to the elevator by air pressure 

where the oement was meohanlcally raised and, after adding the 

necessary ingredients, was processed into concrete. This 

concrete was then taken away by a truck or by an American 

truck mixer—the only one we had in Germany at the time — or 

in gondola dumpers into the various construction places. 

Witness, did you read anything about this most modern 

concrete factory built in Europe recently? 

A "hen I arrived here in Nurnberg from the Saar a few days 

ego I saw a copy of the »Bauwlrtschaft■ magazine that appears 

here. I discovered there -an article of this O'oerlngenieur 

Held whom I mentioned a short while ego. That is on Page 44 

of that copy. 

3 Sxcuse me if I interrupt you. Hr. Felgs. Mr. President, 

in the course of the presentation of the evldenoe wo are going 

to offer this copy of this technical magazine which the witness 
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mentioned. I now want to nark It for Identification as 

Duerrfeld Exhibit 181. He were not able to offer this 

document before because I only learned about it yesterday by 

chance. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

BY DR. SEIDEL: 

Q Please continue, witness. 

A This article deals with the modern methods of produc¬ 

ing concrete. 

HR. MINSKOFF; An objection to that document presented and 

the testimony concerning It is being made now. 

DR. SEIDL; May I answer this by saying that the witness 

refers to this magazine because this magazine contains 

Illustrations and pictures taken in the Farben plant at 

Auschwitz. On those pictures one can see the concrete 

factories and m the background one can oven see the chlmmey 

which the defondant Dr. Duerrfeld explained a few days ago 

on the witness stand. Part of this document, in other words, 

ere various pictures that represent the concrete factories 

the witness has mentioned. That Is the repson why we want 

to offer this magazine here. 

THE PRESIDENT; The Tribunal is hardly In a position to 

rule on the admissibility of it until we know what It Is. 

If the witness Is testifying as an expert and is U6lng the 

document to refresh his recollection or to supply details about 

which he wishes to testify, that is permissible. The object¬ 

ion will be overruled subject to it being reconsidered when 

the document is available If the prosecution wishes to renew 

the objection. 
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3T DR. SEIDL: 
# _ 

Q.- r’tfcnesa/ plea#} b° brief it)on you explain this magazine, and obovo 

®H 00 *othor tho coneroto factories roproducod on those pictures 

aro actually tho onos from Auschwitz. 

A.- Illustration 6 shows concrete factory No. 3; illustration 7 stows 

concrete factory No. 1. Cta this illustration one can soo tho truck with 

tho American truck nixor that is countod on it. I myself took those two 
0 . 

Pictures, and I gavo thoso two snapshots to Kr. Held at tho tiro arei Ur. 

Hold is row using thoso illustrations for his article. On illustrations 
0 

3a and 8b, ono can soo tho G-Gondolas with tho pneumatic unloading arran¬ 

gement. Thoso illustrations apparently coco free tho Dossau plant whoro 

thoy »ro dovolopod, but we only used thorn. They woro rot conplotod until 

tho suanor of 1944, and tho first 30 tost cars woro uaod in our placo. 

Q.- TThat is tho purposo of this article and tho publication of thoso 

pictures? TThat is tho conclusion that tho author draws about tho raodom 

charactor of this? 

THE PRSSID0/T: That wjuld not bo propor, counsol. ’Thatovor tho do- 

cunont says, it will show on tho faco of it. It spoaks for itsolf. That 

is Just ro laying on second-hand tho contents of tho docunont. If you wish 
• • # 

to nako it re exhibit wo shall considor it. I think, Ur. Prosecutor, In 

tho light of what tho witnoss says, if it contains copios of photographs 

which ho hireoIf oado and shows tho pronisos that aro tore involved, any 
* 

objection to it muld go to its weight rather than its admissibility, 

and your objoctinn must bo finally ovorrulod now. But cs to tho contents 
0 • 

of tho articlo, lot tho article speak rat tor than tho-witnoss. 

BY Eh. SEID1: 

Q.- Yes, vory wall. We shall submit tho photos tot ic copios and a 

translation of this articles and also tho pictures and thon tho pros ecu- 
0 

tion can roiso its objoction. Mr. TTitness, I think you have said enough 

about this articlo now. I now wait to return to tho Auschwitz plant and 
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to aak you: during your frequent vis!to and inspections around the 

plant, did you over aco that lmatos woro boaton to death by Kapoa or 

by foremen of Parbon or by axybody olac? 

A.- to. 

Q.- Did you aoo in tboao two and ono-half years of your dally stay 

In the plant itaolf that lmatos wore beaten in ordor to incroaso tho work¬ 

ing pace of thoao inoates? 

A.- I only notlood that now and then a Kepo hit an Irene to on tho 

hoad with tbo pain of his hand ao that scoot inoa ho night havo lost hi a 

cap or aooothlng liko that. But that is nothing out of tho ordinary'. I 

nyaolf was often given such a beating during ay appronticoahlp. 

Q.- Did tho pooplo working in tho plant know that tho plant mnago- 

nont had issued a prohibition that anybody ma to bo niatroatod? I naan 

do you know of this prohibition of tho plant nvmngcnont? 

A.- I didn't know that such a prohibition oxlotod in writing, bwt 
• t 

all Go ran no in tho plant knew that it was prohibited. 

Q.- Did you soo that inratos ovor collapsed booouso of tho hoavy 

work that thoy wore oxpoctod to do? 
• + 

Ho, I didn't notico that, although I w\s on tho construction sito 

almost ovory day. 

Q.- How I wait to aak you, what was tho genorcl output of tho inaatoa 

and what did tho plant aanagaaont axpoct of tho irev.to 3? 

A.- Of courso, the output of tho ixsaatos wrs not oqual to those of 

tho othor workers. It oust bo added in that connection that tho output of 

tho GornrjB and the Polos was not tho custooary speed one was usod to from 

tho tino before tho ®r. I qyaolf can well Judge tho worldng pace because 

in the years 1931 and 1932 I nyaolf workod on piece work in tho Uppor Si- 
• • 

losian coal and iron oro nines in ordor to earn noncy for ay studies. Tho 

working pace of tho Gomans and Poles was rx>t vory good then coopered to 

oarjier tinos, end the output of tho iresates was osch smaller than that. 
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Very frequently jr discussed why it **3 absolutely necessary to coploy 

inoatos. As an engineer, it wag often mplcpsant fox; at? to find that in 

case of inclcnent wcattar — fog or sonethir^ — the ina^tos just didn't 
— 1 _ • 

shew up in for tho cone ret work, and m had to use othor pooplo; or Cor 

instance tho inontos returned to thoir czaps a certain time of the day, 
0 

but since the concrete job scootinos takes a little longor, tho othor 

workers would remain one or two or three hours longer and i*>ro paid this 

tine as overtime. But tho inraatos had to leave. This very frequently em¬ 

barrassed us and caused sorious difficulties. Wo discussod whothor it 

might not bo possible to roplaco thoso iiwntos corplotoly by other won- 

kors who were no re efficient and acccoplishod nnro, but mo wore always 

to id wo cannot do that; wo have to use thoso innotos thoro bdeouso wo 
0 

wouldn't got cny workers assignod; in othor words, wj had to put up with 

it. 

Q.- You say that tfco ireaatos simply had to lonvo at r. cortain time 

free a construction placo no cattor whothor they wjro noodod thoro for 

a continuod stay or not; for instonco, in tho ease of difficult coneroto 

work; couldn't you instruct tho Kapo that ho had to work two or throo 

hours longor? Couldn't tho plant management intorvono fit nil? 

A.- Mo, absolutely hot. Wo couldn't oven talk to tho inmates. if w>rk 
0 

hrd to be done, tho foremen or tho "ccistor" had to inform tho Kapo. Ho 

hims0If was not permitted to speak to tho inraatos and tho Kapo gave all 

the instructions, 

Q.- Did you ever soo or soo frequently that inraatos suffered an 

accident? 
0 

A.- Proa aosng tho six fatal accidents of the Auschwitz plant, I saw 

one accident of which an ircato was the victim. Ho diod. It was in tho 

middle of tho construction site. Wgo pipes were to bo unloaded from a 
0 

railroad car, and ronaally 8 non w^uld have been able to roll this pipe 
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on to tbo tracks that wore put close to the railroad car, but thoro mro 

30 or 40 non landing around the spot. Around this tino tho antiro do tail 

was usod for one particular Job. It ms isspossiblo to split tho details 

up into scalier groups and therefore pooplo wore standing in each other's 

W» This ono imato apparently didn't pay any attention and was in tho 

* ' I 
wrong place, and tho pipe crus hod hie and ho died. Tho othor deaths I 

mw was of a Goman coiator and t» Polos. Thoy wro typical construction 

accidents. 

Q.- Would you then say that on tho avorogo bho nunbor of occidonts 

suffered by tho Gomans was larger than tho ccoidonts sufforod by inraatos?. 

A.- fos, free tho ones that I oxporloncod, that was truo. 

Q.- You doscribod tho accident of this ono imato whilo transporting 

this iron pipe/ Wore thoro not ono ugh imato a working thoro? Was that 
0 

thft reason for tho accident, or ms it bocauso tho imato a woron't Used 

properly or bocauso it ms mrk that one cannot normally expact of pooplo? 

A.- Jto, 1 said before that six or oight non would hero boon suffioiont 

to roll down this pipo. That is nothing out of tho ordinary if ovorybody 
0 

takes a hand. bit it was a group of 30 non, and apparently ovorybody was 

miting for tho othor fellow to toko a hand. 

s 

Q.- Vory mil. You say tho output of tho inmetos was ouch snallor 

than that of tho other mrfcora. Didn't tho nanagcount do anythin to in- 

croaso this snail output of tho incatos? 
• 0 

A.- Yos, certainly; as far as I ranc-nbor, tho plant raaneganant distri¬ 

buted ar. additional soup itfiich tastod on two ocoaslon*. 

Q«- Did you over hoar anything about a prooiun or bonus systcc? 

A.- Yes, thoro wore so-called bonus slips that woro distributed to 
0 

inoatos «*io mrkod particularly mil, and for thoso bonus os these pooplo 

could buy scarce conaoditise — cigarettes. crxl T don't krxm wVv>t also. 
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housing of the iraates in Cccp IV. Wore you evor in Cenp IV yourself? 

A.- Jfo. 

Q.- Did you over hoar that in this canp selections »pirq carried out? 

A.- ffc, Dr. SoicCL; I only hoard the expression "soloction" horo in 

Numberg, 

0.- When did you hoar that hare in Nuroborg? 

A.- I think no talked about it yesterday. 

Q.- And up to that tiao you didn't know tho expression? 

A.- No. 

Q.- I explained to you then what it noons: tho oxonination and tho 

sjloction of tho iraaatos as to thoir suitability for work and thoir non 

suitability for work and tho transfer of thpso unfit to work to Ausch¬ 

witz and Biriconau whore they ware oxtominatod. Did you evor hoar anything 

liko that oven if you didn't know tho expression "scloction?" 

A.- No, never. 

Q.- Did you know that in tho concentration crap Blrkonau, human boings 

woro systematically act o ruinated on n largo scale? 

A.- You mean in tho concentration coop Auschritz? 

0.- I ask you whothor ycu ovor hoard about tho cxistondo of a con¬ 

centration camp Birkonau? 

A.- No. Thoro was only ono concentration camp Auschwitz behind tho 

railroad station. 

Q»- An I to understand that you didn't know anything about tho 

oxiatonCo of a concentration camp Biriconau until a short whilo ago? 

A.- I only know a concentration coop Auschwitz which was supposed 

to have boon behind tho railroad station Auschwitz. 

TOE PR23IEENT: Uio Tribunal will riso for recess. 

(A recess was taken,) 
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THE MARSHAL: Tbs Tribunal la rgaio In session . , 

TEE ^iSnSST: At the request of the Cocelsslonor, the defendant 

ihiergin will be exceed free attendance at this afternoon's session If 

he wishes to be present at the Ccoaissloner' s hearing. 

3Y DB. SZU3L: 

Q. Vitnews, before the recess you testified that up to now you 

hare had no knowledge of the existence of the concentration camp Elrkenou 

■bleb was located approximately three kiloaeters free Auachwit*. but 
# 

you oust hareheard of the concentration canp Auachwit*. is that true 7 

A. Tee. For the first tine in ay life I saw locates In the 31echhannoj 

factory. They wore employed at the Blechhancer plant to a large extent, 

and then I saw then again at Auschvits. At first I didn't know where 

the lraates cane froa, but In the course of ay activity at Auschwitz I 

learned that in the vicinity, on the other side of the Rivor Sola, bohind 

the station, there were a few villages which wuro surrounded ty a fence 

or tfcich wore guarded where the leantes wore doing Agricultural work. 

At one tine a nap was shown to ce.wlth two or three villagos which wore 

npproxlnately representing the area in which tho inoAteo lived, but that 

Is all Z know. 

Q. 3ut wo soe froe docuaents that the locates working at tho 

Blockhacnar plant belonged to tho Auschwits concentration caap. How long 
I • 

were you at the Blochhanser plant? 

A. I was there for three oonthe. 

Q. “cry veil, and you saw the lcaatos working there, did you7 

A. Yes. 

Q. If you now cocpare the working conditions prevalllrg at the 

Auschwitz plant with those at the Blechhaacer plant; at what result do 

you arrive? 

A. I didn't like the unreasonable cocoitoent of the vcrkers at 

ELechhaaser. For instance, I once saw, when a ditch was to bo dug, next 

to that ditch there was a nine car but the locates wore used to do ell 

the nanuab work but the nine car could have done It in a few days, but 
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this too belonged to one foreman who needod the tool in 5 or 6 day* and 

that Is why ha could not surrender it. That show* that there was no 

liaison between the wioua foremen. furthermore, I once experienced 

at Blechhanaer how an ire ate was dragged Into a hut and beaten here. 

I heard his cries fron the but. Of course, all of that was ary unpleasant 

and that was one of the reasons why I wanted to get away fron the plant. 

Q, Tcu said you knew sonething of the existence of the Auschwitz 

concentration canp. Didn't you bear that In this coop people were killed? 

I heard that epldenlcs now and again broke out at the canp. 

Allegedly, before I arrived there in (fctober, large epidemics had spread 

and I think that at a later date there was another epidealo of typhoid. 

I reneebar that all of us were vaccinated against typhoid. There was 

a runor circulating among us that at that tine this epidenlc had brokon 

out at the concentration canp and that there was a high mortality rato 

there. All the doaths wore oxpleinod as being the eonsequoncos of the 

spldeaice. noreovor, we were told that tho people working thero woro 

active in agricultural work and that was nil vo knew. 

Qr I have no further questions to the witness. 

7ES PHZSI3ES7: Are there axy questions from other defonse counnol? 

Apparently not. The prosecution cay cross examine the witness. 

CROSS EXAM I HAT I OS 

3Y MR. MIHSX07T: 

Q, Mr. Witness, you were In charge, were you not, of the air raid 

precautions for I,G. Auschwitz? 

A. Tea. 

Q, Acd I believe ycu stated that you built enough air raid shelters 
s 

to take care else of the Inmates that worked at I.O. Auschwitz, is that 

right? 

4* Tea. Katurally, these buildings in order to be boab proof for 

owryone could only be completed as late as late summer of 1944. Dp to 

that date, all the workers were evacuated to the outer districts of the 

plant. I myself was among thee too. 
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Q, Hr. Witness, will you tell the Tribunal whether any air raid 

protection at all was built In the Lager Honowlti for the innate■ housed 

there? 

A. I can't tell you that becenee I was never at Canp 17. However, 

do know that such air raid precautions were provided. At Saiigitter bunko 
% 

we« erected In .the vicinity of the canp. The work on that bunker had alnopt 
• I 

been conpleted, as far as I recenter, and that was In the fall of 1944. 

Q, ^ thattbunker you are referring to, that was not In the Lager 

Honowlti, was It? That was outside. Isn't that true? 

A. Yes, that mb behind the fence of the carp. 

Q. So that as, far as you know — who was conplotsly in charge of 

air raid cinstruction for 1.0. Ausahwlts - there was no protection for 

your 10,000 lnoatea in Honowlti? That's a correot statonent, isn't It? 

A. According to cy experiences, air raids took place only daring the 

day. During that tine all the eaup Innates were working at the plant. 

Actually, all the dltchAs to protect against fra^ente, which were In 

the caop, were never used. 

Q. Mr. Witness, is It your testimony that the construction nanagenont. 

at 1.0. Auschviti and yourself did not expect raids at night? 

A. When the first air raid took place other plants had already been 

attacked and that aostly happened during %he day. At that tine it was 

not necessary for the Angllshaen and Americans to attack uo at night 

because at that tine wo had no fighters at all. The airplanes could 

approach us under blue skies and drop their boebs. We had no defense 

Whatsoever. 

Q, Hr. Witness, now Is It or Is it not true that at 1,0. Auschwlti 

there ms a completely separate fake plant built which mb kept lit up 

at night just for the jxirpose of deceiving Allied fliere who would try 

night bcubing? 

A. 1 don't know arythlng about that. Did that happen in the vicinity 

of the Auschwitz plant? 
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Q, la 1.0. Auschvitr there was a separate plant built to uodel, 

exactly the aa-e as the I.G. plant, all faked and lit up at night. You 

don't recall anything about that? 

A. So, I don't knov anything about that. 

Q- Thank you. 

Kr. Vitnecs. you have testified that tho irrtatee nade a bad inpreaoion 

when you saw thee working at carrying eenent aacks^ How, just one 

Questlcxi..... 
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DR. SEIDL: I mat object to this question. The witness 

did not state that the prisoners aads a bad inpreesion when in 

October 191*2 they carried ceoent sacks. As far as I reoeisber, he 

said that at that tine, in October 191*2, they nado a worse iapres- 

e 

sion than in later years. 

A Tea, that is true. 

Q Ur. Witness, when you saw the inaates carrying conont 

saoka, will you tell the Tribunal whether you saw then working at 

8ingle or double tine? 

A Single tino. It is quite obvious that a can carrying 

a ooaent sack is unable to run. A caaent sack weighs 15 kilogransj 

you oan hardly run with that load. 

DR. SEIDLi Thank ycv — no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything farther? Dr. Sdidl? . 

ER. SEIDL: Ho further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then, Mr. Witness, you ore excused. 

What next, Dr. Seidl? 

DR. SFtDL: With the pern lesion of the tribunal, I should 

like to call ny next witness, Stradal. 

T* PRESIEENTi The Marshal will bring in the witno33. 

Hermann Stradsl, a witness, took tho stand and testified 

as follows: * 

BT THE PRESHETT: 

Q Hr. Witness, please resaain standing, raise your right 

hand, say "I", and state'ymr nano for tho record. 

A I, Heroann Stradal. 

Q And now repeat after ne the oath of a witness: 

Swear by God, the Alaighty and the Coniscient, that I will 

speak the pure truth* and that I will withhold and add nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

Q lew nay be seated. 

Ur. Witness, has anyone explained to you the function of the 
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two light twlba in front of you? 

A Ho, but I know of their use. 

THE fHESIDEJfr: Just one thing further^ please. When ques¬ 

tions are askqd of you by cpunsolj do not answer too quickly. Give 

the interpreters a chance to translate the question, so that the 

Tribunal understands it in English before you start to apeak. 

You nay proceed. Dr. Soldi. 

DTRECT mJGHATION 

BY DR. SEGDL (Counsel for defendant Duerrfeld)i 

Q Witness, will ycxx please repeat yair nano for the rocord 

and spell your last naao? 

A Vy name is Hermann Stradal, S t r a d a 1. 

Q When and whore were you bora, witness? 

A I was bora on 6 ffovoaber 1999, at Stokarau near Vionna. 

Q Whero do you livo now? 

A I row live in Krefeld-Uerdingon, Rhinoland. 

Q You said you livo at Dordingon. Are you aaployed at tho 

Uerdingon plant of Farbon? 

A Yos, I an aaployed at tho forxaor Farbon plant at 

Wordingan. 

Q Witnoss, I should now like to ask you to describe your 

professional career in a few sontencos. What schools did you 

attend? What did you study? What examinations did you take? 

A I attended secondary school at Vienna and was graduated. 

I was in the Austrian army for two years in tho first World War, and 

after that I wont to tho technical college of Vionna. In 1923 I 

e 

took ay final examination. Then I had positions as an engineer in 

the petroleum industry with the firms of Standard Oil and Vacuum Oil 

in Austria. In 1927 I went to Germany, and after a short stay in 

Berlin and Breslau I worked in the Hanover oil territory with tho 

fira of Raoci. In 1931 I acquired German citizenship. 

Q Allow mo to interrupt ycxi. Up to that time you wore an 
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... 

Austrian citizen? 

A Ye3, that is right. The Racci firn went bankrupt in 
* • • 

19314 and I lost ny job. I found a better job In Vienna and returned 

there. There I held a rxicbcr of nail positions up to 1935, "hen 7 

was recalled to Geraary, to Brunswick, to tho firn of rfilkowerke. 

There I was a draftsman and department chiof for distillation con¬ 

struction and specialized in designing cracking plants. 

I was roc extended as a cracking plant specialist, by tho 

Reich Office for Econaaic Expansion to construct a plant at Lobau 

near Vienna and to nako a connection botwoon tho Ziatoradorf oilXioldfl 

and tho ruwr Danube port Lobau. I was suppoeod to bo tho chiof con¬ 

structor and tho head of tho assembly department. Aftor ny job * 

thoro was finished, tho Roich Offico for Econaaic Expansion askod me 

to got into touch with Dr. Duorrfold at tho Auschwitz plant. Thus 

I caao to Auschwitz in 19h2 to do part*of tho construction and assembly 

work. 

Q Whon did ycu yoursolf go to tho ?orbon plant at-Ausch¬ 

witz? 

A in May 191*2 I was at Auschwitz for tho first tiao to 
4 

pay a visit thoro, and thon in tho course of ay noric I stayed thoro 

for a few days at first, thon moro frequently, finally a month, and 

finally, aftor 19h£, I stayod at Auschwitz up to tho tino tho ontire 

plant was evacuated in Janxary 191$. 

Q I must ask you another quostion with ro3poct to your per¬ 

sonal data, as tho Proeocution cay bo inter os tod in. this. Wero you at 

any time a neefcer of tho Party? 

A Yos, I was a Berber of the Party. I Joined the Party in 

1935 when I returned to'Brunswick. At that tine I was urged to join, 

and I did so similtaneously with ay ontry into theGernan Labor Front. 

Q Did you havo your family at Auschtitz? 

A No. Uy family roaainod in Vionna bocauso wc didn't have 

a flat at Auschwitz yet. I nyself had a snail roca in a house 
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finished as bachelor quarters. 

Q You have said before thnt you were in chargo of a con¬ 

struction project noar Vionra — that is, the Zistorsdorf oilfiolds. 

Aro those the saao plants which ace tho subject qf the diapJtq anong 

tho occupying powers at the accent? 

A Yes. 

Q And there you wore construction and assembly head, hold 

the sano position as Dr. Ducrrfold at Auschwitz? Is that right? 

A Yos, in a way, ono night wall say that. That is quite 

truo. I had tho sano position, but tho construction site was mch 

• • 

snail or than tho ono at Auscbritz — but I do know all the diffic¬ 

ulties that prevail at a building sito whore thoro aro no roads, no 

water, no p«wror, no current, otc. 

Q Then ycu knew exactly how to copo with such tochnical 

difficulties and knew what tho social tasks wore, did yai not? I, 

thoroforo, want to ask you what ycur depression of tho now Ausch¬ 

witz plant was when you wont thoro in 19b2 and whon ycu workod thoro 

subsoquontly, 

A I was surprisod whan I arrivod at Auschwitz that all 

tho difficulties which I had nysolf oxporioncod and in connection 

with which I had myself made mistakes had already boon solvod thoro. 

Thoro woro sufficient living charters thoro. Thoro was social 

care, which was vory important for tho asployoos in such an out- 

of-tho-way plant* baths, kit chons, infirmarios, nodical department, 

ontortaittaont roems for foreigners and for Gormans. All theso 

institutions had already boon completed or at loast startod whon I 

first arrivod at Auschwitz. Everything had boon arranged in tho 

most gonurcus mannor imaginable; as a consoquonco, wo often com¬ 

plained that not as ouch attention was givon to tho offico roams 

a3 wo had a right to expect. For instance, thoro woron»t anoigh 

desks and chairs and other office equipment. But whonovor we pointod 
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that aot to thy ro»poctin> agendas wo wore told that the worka 

"anagaaont wanted, fire6 of all, to aaouro the private life of the 

indiwidial workora boforo dauling with office equipment. 



20 Apr 18-iMB-lO-l-Priaaau (Int. Ranlor) 
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Q How, witness, in Auschwitz thoro woro Goraan workers, there 

were foreign workers free noarly all countries of Europe, and thon 

there woro also concentration camp irmatos. Within ycur sphere of 

work wore thoro any inaatc3? 

A Yos, I nysclf employed irrates in ay field of work. 

If I remember corroctly, that was Dotail 28. Thoro wore approximately 

30 to 35 men working under a kapo, who had to do unloading of 

machinery par-s, pipos, assembly parts, otc. 

Q Was that heavy work to which the imatos woro assigned? 

A Ono can hardly say that. It was not heavy physical labo$. 

Wo had constructed a snail dorrick erano for unloading purposoa. 

That is a crane such as is usod by ships. Later a portal travelling 

erano was constructed or or the tracks, with tho aid of which all the 

notorial could bo unloadod frem tho cars, onto small trucks. Pipos 

woro naturally rollod down fren tho cars, so that thoy never had to 

bo liftod. That is novor do no. Ono can hardly spoak of hoavy phy¬ 

sical labor. 

Q Qiito generally speaking, wtat was tho output of tho in- 

nutos? You worked thoro as a cortifiod onginoor, and I assuao that 

yai wont arexind tho ontiro plant in tho courso of yoars. Can you 

doscribo that, and can you toll us what tho attitude of tho works 

managomnt was on that question? 

A Tho inmates could hardly bo considered as IMl-valuo 

workers. That is novor tho oaso with compulsory labor, bocauso they 

havo no incentive in wages or money. Tho inmates naturally didn't 

look very happy. People who aro woricing in uniform and under compul¬ 

sion novor make tho impression that thoy like their work. That could 

hardly bo oxpoctod frem inmates, and wo quite understood that. 

Free a physical point of view, most of thon locked bettor 

than those prisoners whan wo aro employing now at the Uerdingen plant 

today, under British supervision. Presumably they had bettor food. 

Q Pardon so if I interrupt ycu, witness. You said that at 
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tho Uerclingon plant —that Is the femur plant of Farbon—prisonors 

are nex ersployed? 

A Yes, prisoners are employed thero now as unskilled workers 

for clearing and loading, etc. 

Q Hew :iany such prisoners aro working there? 

A I oan't toll you exactly, bocauao I don't know about tho 

distribution, of thoso prisoners. I always saw groups of ton or twolve 

people, tut a rorahor of ouch group® aro distributed ovor that largo 

plant. I estimate thore are a few hundred non working thero. 

Q I boo. Whon calculating tho labor of the imatos, did 

tho works nn\iagmor.t toko into coraidoration tho lack of willingness 

on tho part of tho 1 mates? 

A Too. At sun/ conforoncos I hoard that tho output of 

tho imatos should not bo considered to its full oxtont, and I was 

told that it was ostlaatod to conporo with about 10% of nornal out¬ 

put, tut nostly tho oitpjt of tho imatos was bolow that 1V% figure. 

That was quito ccnprohonaiblo; r»st of tho imatos did not onjoy 

thoir work. Every visitor frac any firn who inspoctod tho plant 

with no always snilingly p»intod out tho loafing imatos. Naturally, 

nono of us wr.ntod to employ imatos. If, howovor, wo rojoctod in~ 

natos who woro offorod to us by tho verbon Labor Distributing Agen¬ 

cies. wo woro told again and againi "Bo, you have to anploy thoso 

imatos. You havo to tako than" — and wo took than. Finally, wo 

Ju3t shut an ayo and lot ovorything go as it was, and wo undorsiood 

that thoso pooplo in thoir condition could not possibly roprosont 

Propor workers for us. 

Q Could you, perhaps, toll tho Tribunal in a fan sontoncos 
e 

"hat work thoso imatos woro requirod to do, in gonoral? 

A Initially, whon thoro was costly building and unskilled 

work to do, tho pjrodcninant part of tho imatos woro used for suoh 

labor. That noant loading and unloading of bricks and canont, 

digging work, cable laying, and other transportation work. Whon tho 
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actual assembly started, when noro skill od work ore wore roquired, 

and when the inaates wore distributed aaong the individual buildings, 

many iraAtes were employ od in the workshops and on tho asambly. A 

largo greup of inaates were always a= ployed in tho stororooens. Tlmt 
4 

was fairly light Work. All they had to do was to distribute tho 

aaterial and adainiater its storage. Thoy had littlo illegal 

facilities for their benefit. Thoy had a barber there. Thoy had 

a dentist thoro. That was done secrotly, bocauso tho SS was not to 

know about it. That barber once ovon cut r^y own hair. And so forth. 

In tho laboratories which wore la tor installod thoro noro wsry in¬ 

states. Thoro wore inc&tos working in tho bookkooping dopartmont. 

Ono night well soy that towards tho end tho najority of tho inmatoa 

did no heavy work. 

Q Did you over ob3orvo imates unloading bricks? 

A Yos. 

Q How did thoy do that? I am lntorostod bocauso ono or two 

affidavits of tho Prosocution doal with that typo of work. 

A I passod tho construction stororoon ovory day from my 

office. I was on qy bicyclo, and I often watched inaatos unloading 

bricks. Thoro was a carload of bricks, which woro usually stackod 

up on tho opposite side of tho road. That was a distanco of two 

standard-gongo tracks and ono narrow-gaugo track and tho road — 

about 35 motors. Abcut 20 to 25 non noro standing thoro in a chain 

and passod ono brick on to each othor. Thoy woro quito close to ono 

anotherj whonovor I approachod then with ny bicyclo, thoy hod to mako 

way so I could pass. 

I roaonbor ono particular situation whon a visitor fren an 

aasaably fim want to lunch with ao. Wo passed tho inmatos unload¬ 

ing bricks, and there woro two group® thoro. Ono group woro Russians 

unloading bricks, and tho othor group woro insatos. About half of 

tho Russians woro used for this job, and tho Russians more or loss 

thrm two stones at onco to oach othor. That is usually done nhen 
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unloading bricks; one can observe that in ovary city whenever workore 

are unloading bricks. This ran stopped and snllingly pointed exit 

the difference in the aaount of work done by the two groups. 

Q lie. Stradal, did you over observg children at work 

aaoi^ tne inaatos? 

A I never saw children, txit in ny detail I onco had a 

Juvenile, 12a or 15 years old. As soon as I saw hin J inaediately 

asked ny foraaan what his work was, and I thon ordorod that ho bo 

used fer doaning work in tho barracks, to cut wood thcro, to nako 

firo, etc. Ho was in ny do tail togothor with his undo. La tor, 

when I triod to find ait about hin, I hoard that ho had boon assignod 

to saao othor placo togothor with his undo, and that ho was thon 

working at tho zaain stororoce of Farben. 

Q Yoi ha vo do sc rib od tho unloading of bricks, which yai 

obsorvod froquantly. Thoro aro two othor typos of work which occur 

again and agnin in tho affidavits of tho Prosecution and which havo 

played a considorablo part in tho ovidonco boro. One is tho carry¬ 

ing of caaont. I don't want to ask you about tho carrying of caraont, 

bocauso tho provicuo witnoss has already tostifiod at longth on that 

quostion. Tho othor typo of work about which I want to ask you is 

tho laying of cablos at tho Auschwitz plant. Did you yoursolf ob- 

servo how such oablos woro laid, and oan you doscribo in a fov' 

3entoncos how that was dono? Toll us in particular whothor it 

difforod in any way froa tho nannor in which cablos aro laid all 

over tho world, as far as I as a layoan oan toll. 

A naturally, I did obsorvo hor oablos woro laid; everyone 

could obsorvo it when walking around tho plant. Those were tho 

places of work whore thoro was tho s»st shouting; and that was quito 

ccaprohensiblo. Thoro is ono nan, or a mabor of non, who give a 

regular signal in order to rain tain tho rhytha of the work, as dono 

in nany other typo3 of work — that is, nhonovor polos aro drivon in¬ 

to tho ground or on boats — so that the rhythn of tho work is 
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mintelnod. Ono nan stood there and shouted: "Ho-rude, Ho-ruck." 

Often that went on for over half an hour# Tihon pulling cablos, the 
• 

people work in tho trenches, very close to ono anotlwr. Every ono 

of these peoplo has to tako hold of tho cable and whenever a "Ruck" 

Is hoard ho has to pull a littlo way. Naturally, if not all of 

thaa pill at tho saao tiao, scce work a hardship on the othors, 

or aceo would hardly bo able to novo tho cable at all. Of courso, 

anongst forcod labor there is littlo cooperation; if ono or tho 

other shirkod his work and did not jull at the proper timo, tho 

forenan naturally shouted at hla. Tho imatos furthornoro shoutod 

at oach othor, because tho noxt nan did not pill. Thoro was a lot 

of shouting. Tho kapo perhaps ccr.o along and added his bit, until 

ovorybody coined down and tho signal "Ho-ruck, Ho-ruck," was hoard 

once noro. Thoro was always a lot of noiao whon cablos woro boing 

laid. 

Tho pooplo wore standing thoro at a distanco of ono notor 

free oach othor — that is rathor closo — and didn't havo a partic¬ 

ularly hard Job. It was Just an ondrring Job. 

Q Now, toll no, witness, would it bo hard work if they 

all worked at tho sano tino, and anynhore olao in tho world is tho 

laying of oablos handlod difforontly? 

A I novor saw it dono in any othor way. 

Q How hoavy is a cablo, on tho avorago? 

A Well, thoro wero two nain types of cablos laid at Ausch¬ 

witz. Thoro was a 30 KV cable and a 6 KV cablo in addition to a 

ruabor of snail or types which woro vory light, thin cablo3. Tho 30 

KV cable is thick, 7 or 8 contiaotors, 2 to 2?s in. in dianotor, 

approxiaatoly 15 kilogram por notor. Tho 6 KV cablo is about l-4 

to lj inch os in dianotor and weighs about half of that: that is, 7 

to 8 kilograa3. Ono iicato theoretically had to lift and poll a 

weight of about 15 kilograms. 
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J 

Q. I have been told that those cables were in part laid over 

rollers, which transported the cables along the ground, so that thoy were 

not damaged? 

A. Yes. First the qables wore rolled on rollers; the rollors 

wore placed over the ditch and turned when the cable was pulled off. 

Ihe heavy cables, the 30-iCV cables, usually had snail rollers in the 

trenches, in order, as the engineers say, to avoid friction. That, of 

course, nakos tho work nuch oasior than whon thoy arc pullod along tho 

earth. 

Q. Can you tell no approximately hew nany such cablos wore laid 

at tho Auschwitz plant? I den't know whether you havo to calculate that 

by notors or how you havo to do it. 

A. I cannot tell you that, bccauso that was not ny spocial field; 

tut as far as I know about tho planning of tho plant as an cngiijocr, 

approximately 30 buildings had 30 XV cablos. One can ostlaato that thoro 

wore approximately 20 kilcnotcrs of 30 XV cablos, and thoro woro about 

200 kiloootors of 6 XV cablos. 

Q. Tho latter woro tho lighter ones, woro thoy not? 

A. Yes, that's right. 

Q. Hat nany innates, on tho averago, worked at tho laying of 

cablos? Can you toll no that approximately? 

A. That is difficult to say, bccauso cables wore not laid every 

day, especially not in winter, bocauso tho cablos oro very sonsitivo to 

cold and break easily. If I nay estimate it, approximately $0 to 60 

innates worked on it per day. Hot only inmates woro used for laying 

cables, but other workors took 

Q. Ycu 3aid that tho output of the inaatos was .far below the 

averago, and that tho works management took that into account. But didn't 

the. works management oako soce effort to increase the output in sooo way? 

A. Yes, again and again this matter was tho subject of all sorts 

of conferences: to increase tho output of tho innates. I rencatoor a 

statement of Dr. Duerrfcld, who said: "If we want an increase in output 

frea tho innates, wo crust afford then an opportunity to do th3t psycholog- 
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' ically. We havo to airakon within than a spirit of Joy in their work,» 

It ia quite clear that a forced laborer can be made to work only by 

expulsion. Of course. If driving hin to work is not to be resorted 

to, I Bust interest hin in his work. We had no scans to increase the 

utput by force. Tie had to create some sort of incentive to interest 

ne workers in their work. All sorts of suggestions were made for 

bonuses, cigarrette rations, and other privileges, but nothing much 

caae of it, 

Q. lou said that you had no aeans by which to increaso the output 

by force. The Proeocution maintains a different point of view, lhey 

assume that it was customary at Auschwitz to drive the inmates by boating 

then at their work, 'That can you tell me about tliat? 

A. Forcible aeans were never applied by us under any circucatancos. 

If anyone was ever beaten by Farben pooplo, that was a special case, and 

can perhape bo understood, I can well imagine that among thousands of 

supervisors at the construction site, there wore about ten rough fellows. 

Also, the pooplo often did not understand one anothers languago. If aomo 

rough aan asks scoeono repeatedly to do something and tho man does not 

react, ho may resort to rough blows or pushes. At any rate, this was 

dways an exception, I never saw a civilian beat an inmate. Bui of 

course it was never done in cy presence, because I was one of the Din 

in charge. It was forbidden to beat poople. 

Q. Tou said it was forbidden to beat people. Was that generally 

known or did only you know it? 

A. Ihoro was a general prohibition by tho trorks management against 

beating people at the construction site. That was necessary, because tho 

SS beat then, as long as they themselves guardod tho workers, and if ono 

beating started it would have become a practice. That is why the 

prohibition was Justifiod. 

The firms who cane to the construction site to do assembly work 

received regulations from the works management. In which the prohibition 

against beating naS included. 
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Q. An I to understand that it was generally known throughout tho 

Far ten plant that the beating of any sort of workers, be they innate 3 or 

foreigners, was prohibited? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And what happenod if, in spite of that prohibition, sane foreman 

ignored the rule and tho works nanagecont 1 ear nod of it? 

A. I know of two cases from the so-called Wednesday or building 

conferences. It wa3 mentioned thoro that one such case had occurred, \lo 

discussed tho punishnent which should be administered to these people. 

As far as I rcncnbor, they vero to denoted, transferred, and I think that 

monetary fines woro imposed, fowovor, I do not remember any details bocauso 

that never affoctcd no personally. No such thing happenod under bo. 

Q. You aentionod the Wednesday conferences, "ifhat sort of conforonoos 

mjro thoy? Who participated in theso conforonoos, and who presided? 

A. That was a conference whoro all tho group loaders got together. 

Tho highost ranking nan prosont prosidodi usually Dr. Duorrfold. fihon 

he was away, lir. Faust or Dr. &*aus. Thoso woro conforoncos in which 

all sorts of offices participated, tho Labor Crcni teent Offico, tho 

technical do par toon ts, fire doportoont, nodical dopartaant. Oonoral 

administrative questions woro discussed and cor tain diroctivos, orders 

wero issued. I attoixlod theso conforuncos only every fourth time bocauso 

we four group loadors under Ur. Loaa took turns in attending. 

Q. During thoso liodnosday conferences, did you discuss tho 

prohibition against maltreating anyone physically at tho Auschwitz plant 

of Farbon? 

A. Yes, I just said that tho penalty for thoso pooplo was discussod, 

Q. Witness, but now and again it did happen that Kapos, who then- 

selves woro inaates, beat their co-iimates. I dcn»t want to investigate 

■bother or not they beat their co-imatcs heavily, or whether their action 

is excusable. L$r question is this: Did the works nanagenent tolerate 

this, or did thoy take stops against it when tlioy learned of it? 

A. I do not think the works nanagesent could do anything. Four or 

five tines I myself observed Kapos beating imatos. In such a case, I 
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tried to interfere with a few calm words, as was done, probably, by my 

colleagues, but I oould not give any orders to the Kapo as to how ho 

was to treat tho inflates. A Indian boing always interferes and trios 

to arbitrate, Usually X succeeded, I frequently obsepyod the inmates 

beating each other to the point of hleeding, while the Kapos stood by 

and did nothing* 

Q. Did you over obsorvo, at tho Far ben Auschwitz plant, that 

workers, especially inmates, wore beaten to death or wore othorwiso 

intentionally naltrcatod? 

A. Ho, I nevor saw that. I nevor saw that all tho tino I was at 

Auschwitz. I never saw anyone either maltreated or killed at tho 

construction si to* I never saw a dead innate, oithcr within tho plant 

or outside of tho plant, and X went around quito a bit. 

Q. You said that you wuro at tho Auschwitz plant of Far bon for 

more than two years, and that you never saw a dead iroato insido tho 

plant or outside of tho plant. Is that your answer? 

A. Yos, tliat's cy answer. 

Q. Would you say that inmates, broke dorm as a result of heavy work, 

A. I nevor r.ow anyone breaking down. I sow, in a neighboring plant, 

an inmate lying on tho ground. I wont ovor and was told by the other 

Inmates that tho SS had boon informed, and they told oo that in a tono 

implying that everything was all right. Nothing like that happened to us. 

Q. Do you '.aiart whothcr that inaato had had an accident? Was ho 

sick? Do you kn<*r? 

A. No, I don»t kn<*r. 

Q. What was ycur general impression about tho way tho inmates woro , 

dressed? 

A. The inaates had blue and white striped suits resembling pajamas. 

At first it appeared as if their clothing was very light. For that very 

reason I once touched tho material and I found that it was much heavier 

than I had originally thought. I was reassured nhen I s.tw that. 

Q. And hoc wore tho irsaates dressed in winter? 
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A. In winter thoy had coats node of the sono aatorlal, but nearly 

all the in—a tea recoivcd vests free Far ben. 3ie30 were wool vests, 

padded inside and cloth outside. All of then had shoes, I never saw an 

insate without shoes. !i>st of then had wooden soles, but it is quito 

easy to got used to wooden soles. I nysolf was a farner for two years 

until recently and got used to wooden soles very quickly, 

Q. I shall now turn to another subject, witness. Did you over 

hear, during your work at the Auschwitz plant, that aolocticns wore 

carried out in Caep IV whore inaatos wore housod? 

!>'t ire tell you what the Prosocution noans by the word "soloctiona", 

Thoy say that the SS selected tho ireatos thoro, c&vidod then into two 

groups, thooo fit for wark and thoeo unfit for wes-h, Thoso who woro 

unfit for work woro separated for purposos of oxtoralnation. Toll no, 

lid you know the word "selections"? 

A. I learned that expression "solcction" whon Oborlngoniour von 

Leon cane back fron ilumborg after he had boon interrogated and told us 

about it. I never hoard about then boforo, in Auschwitz, and I frequently 

ask, what was tho Goman word that was used? Mo didn't know it. 

Q. You said that Ur. von Loon told you about that werd for tho 

first tiao after ho nns interrogated hero by tl» Prosocution. When was 

that? 

A. That was in tho fall of last year, or tho Into sunscr. 

Q. You said that you didn't know tho word “selection". Did you 

ever loam, or hoar a runor, of what ho described os tho procoduro. 

Tho soloctions thcasolvcs? 

A. No. I never heard that huaan beings woro seloctcd for that 

purpose. I only knew free the innatos that thoy didn't want to rotura 

to tho nain casp of Auschwitz because they fared much worse thoro, and 

that's why we endeavored to keep the inaatos and not exchange then. 

Wo woro also interested in using tho saao pcoplo for oao job. After 

scooono wa3 used to a certain typo of work, Farben didn't want to cxchango 

hia or saako any selection. 
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Q. Was Par ben perhaps interested in the opposite of what the 

Prosecution maintains? T7oro they intorestod in selecting the skillod 

workers free tho nany innates, in order to find a job to fit then? Do 

you know anything about that? 

A. Yes. Naturally, for there was a scarcity of skillod workers. 

Aaong tho irentes thoro wero never enough good skillod workers. In tho 

beginning I ayself selected skilled workers free among the inmates, whem 

I later could not uso, I discussed this matter with Dr. Duerrfold, who 

suggested that I koop these jx*°plo> for onco we had selected then wo should 

keep then. 

Q. Y0u said that you needed inmates as skilled workors, and that 

you soloctcd then. Uhoro did you select thorn? At tho plant? Where did 

you go? 

A. That was in Cacp Ifancwrita, bofore tho plant fonco was.installed. 

I think it was in tho spring of 19k3. At that tioo, tho firm Lurding, 

■hich worked for mo, ncodod spocial machinists for riveting and wolding 

work. Wo couldn't find any. Aftor nany requests through Far bon Labor 

Offico, I finally rocoivod poraission to ontor tho camp in ordor to 

soloct skilled workors thoro fron among tho pooplo, Tho workors sont to 

% 

ua by tho SS as sltillod workors had nostly boon unskilled workors. 

One evening I took a car and wont to Uoncwltz; I wont as for ns tho 

guard room, which ttm in tho niddlo of tho camp, close to a fonco running 

noar by. I roportod to Ur. Schoottol, who informed mo by telephone that 
■ 

thoro was a roll call going on, and that I had to wait. After some time, 

forty to fifty inmates lined up in front of tho guard roan. Ur. 

Schoottol was present and told no that all thoso wore skillod motal 

■orkors, and that I should soloct my specialists. I stated what the matter 

was all about, and what specialists I needed. Tho men wore beside them¬ 

selves, They loft thoir ranks; they approached no; they shouted what they 

could do until I could no longer understand then. Iho SS non brought them 

back to order, and I onoo more started to question them. Finally I selected 

ion men who wero potentially skilled workors. It was hard to talk to then. 
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Sho nunbors of those people sore noted down, and I eskad Mr. Schoettol 

to assign then to ay Dotal 1 28 on the following day. 

That was dent', but I found o.nt that the non refused to clirab on 

the scaffolding because thoy said tboy were dizzy; that'is why I could 

>t use thorn for ossocbly work. TOien Dr. Duorrfold passod ay building 

3ite soqj two or threo days la tor, I told hie about that, and ho 

suggoated that I keep these non bee a us o I had already selected them. I!o 

aaid that thoy would no doubt bo vary unhappy and doappointod if I aont 

them bock. 

Q. Witness, you mentioned tho fonco around tho plant. Can you 

briofly explain to tho Tribunal why thia fonco vas neco33ary? Ia it 

extraordinary for a fonco to bo placod around a plant? 

A. Mo. Every plant haa to havo aooothing aurrounding it, if not a 

fonco, thOn a wall. In view of tho largo extent of tho Auschwitz plant, 

and in'view of tho scarcity of building onto rial, wiro, otc,, that could 

not bo done iznodintoly, Initially, tho inmates wore employed in largo 

groups, guardod by S3 non. Thoy worked at cortain pointa in tho plant. 

Hhon tho nirk loader broko thon down and thoy voro to bo uaod in onallor 

’otoils within buildings, thoy no longer roaoinod undor tho oyoa of tho 

3. It was vory difficult to obtain permission for this fron tho SS, • 

bo causa thoy didn't havo onough guards. 

At that tine tjo triod to surround tho first synthosis building with 

a fonco, and wo distributed tho ircatos into tho various parts. Tho SS 

only guarded tho outside. All civilian leaving that foncod-in area had 

to toko off thoir hats and show thoir heads to tho SS in order to show 

that thoy wore not shorn. This noasuro, however, was discontinued later 

because many civilians rofusod to do that. At any rato, this snail fonco 

was a success. It was thon extended to include the entire plant, cs soon 

as tho largo fonco had boon caaplotcd. Tho final situation was that 

tho plant was guurdod by tho SS from tho outside; the SS brought tho 

inmates up to tho fenoo, and then tho independent details wont to thoir 

Place of work undor tho supervision of tho Sapos. Thoy could novo freely 
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about tha plant just like the civilians. That ras the significance of 

the fence. < ( . 

Q. Witness, I oust put a question to you rhich I almost forgot. 

I asfcod you nhethor you heard anything about “selections" in Canp IV. 

You said no, you didn't knew tho expressico. Did you hoar that in the 

ccocontration earn Birkonau hican beings noro systematically exterminated? 
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A. So, I didn't know that, I learned of it for the first tine, by way 

of rusars, in «ey or June, 1946, when innatss passod the villege where 

I lived, ifaey had in the neantine boon liberated, and they told ua about 

it. Only by vay of runor. 

Q. *hat vrs after the end of the war? 

A. Tee, that was after the end of the war, after the conitulation. 

**• I shall now conclude ay exaaination, and ay last questions will refer 

to the personality of Dr. Uuerrfeld. -bat was your relationship with hint 

A. I nade Dr. Duerrfeld's acquaintance when I went to Leuna as the 

construction and assoably head of ay plant in Vienna, in order to consult 

hin with respect to high-pressure cables. ?hen I once approached hin once 

n Berlin u»n the suggestion of the h*ich Office for i^onoaic Socpaneion 

wo negotiate about ay w>rkkat Auschwitz. that, I think, was In the 

winter of 1941-1942. In April, 1942, I cans to bin at Leuna, where wo 

finally agreed upon everything, and vdisn I finally entered his plant. 

During ay work at I helpod in planning the cokoxy buildings, 

and he often participated in technical discussions with other flrns 

• 

pertaining to the planning of those constructions. At Auschwitz itself, 

because of the fact that Oboringeniour von Loqd was ny direct superior, 

the technical contact with Dr. Duerrfeld was not very close. *henovor I 

had any personal dealings with bin, they only referred to single cases froo 

technical, organizational points of view. He visited us at the construction 

site on froouent occasions, and he was interested in everything we told 
9 

hin abcut how construction had progressed, stc. W* always talked to one 

another in a yery friendly, alnost cccradoly way. 

Q. Witness, you say that you had relatively llttlo contact with hin. 

nust ask you, therefore, what was Ik. Duerrfeld's general reputation 

at the Auschwitz Tar ben plant;, was be known to be a nan \t. o under all 

circunstances wanted to Construct tho plant in as short a tine as possible, 

or did he have the reputation of being a socially inclihed plant leader? 

A. I should like to emphasize the latter; naturally his final ain and 
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and desire Vaa to cccplete the 7-lant aa quickly as possible, but I know 

of nq Auschwitxer who did not call Ur. Duerrfeld the nest ideal chief, 

who. took a fatherly interest in awry worker. I wry one alsnot venerated 

bln, acadxnlc worker, engineer, far on an or worker. 

Q. Vere you able to observe that generally, or is that nerely an 

emftnptlon on your part? 

A. So, I know as a result of individual Incidents that workers of 

nine who in any way got into trouble, whenever they were transferred or 

when they winted to get ahead, or wanted to beeone a forenan, that they 

always, whenever I could not do it through official channels, wont to 

Dr. Duerrfeld personally, end put their case to hin, and they usually 

aaneged to get ahead. They showed per tonal confidence in hin as the 

highest authority. 

IS. SIEDL: I have no further questions to the witness. 

TH2 PRJSIDiVT: Any other Defense Counsel have ary ouoetlons to this 

witness? 
4 

The Prosecution nay croee-exaaine the witness. 

CROSS iXAMIKATICW 

DR. DUERR7SLD 

ST MR. HIHSXGFT: 

Q, Mr. »itness, you hags testified that you have often seen non at 

work at the construction site; nay I ask, did you also seo the unloading 

of cedent sacks by the innates? 

A. Tes, I often saw the unloading of cenent sacks, because that often 

hanpened at the construction storaroon tfcich I passed daily. 

Q. Hr. Witness, is it true that the procedure for unloading cenent 
l e 

bags was to have two innates in the car the railroad car - place the bog . 

of cenent on the shoulders of a third innate, vfco stood outside the car? 

A. Tes. In the railroad car there was one or two innates who placed 

oe sack upon the sholdert of an innate standing aitside; the nan then 

hurried into the storeroco, because the cenent was stored there because 
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of the wetness ratside. ?here were three or fair others standing in line 

waiting for their turn to receive a sack. 

Q. Mr. Witness, will you tell the Tribunal whether in your observations! 

the innate who was carrying the sack brought it to the warehouse in 

single or double tine? 

A. I have already aaid that the nan hurried, and that is conprehonsible, 

If I carry a heavy burden, and if the distance is only short, I auto- 

astically hurry. I can Judge that personally because during the lust 

two years, I have been a farn worker and have been carrying wheat sacks. 

The farner did not drive no on, but I alwoyshurried across the courtyard 

and dropped the sack. If you burry it is easier than if you go slowly. 

The burden rests more heavily npoaycur ^holders if you go slowly. 

Q. Mr. Witness, you stated on your direct exanlnation that tho 

olnnt nanagenent could not do anything about tho beating of the innntos 

by the Kanos. Sow, do you recall oaking a statement on 13 August, 1947, 

for the Defense, in idilch you statod that the sole right of detoroinlng 

whether or not beatings would take place was with the plant oanagooont? 

A. I did not quite understand your question. 

0. Mr. Witness, do you recall on 13 august 1947, naking a stntenont 

for the Defense — 

THE PS2SHEBT: Mr. Preseeutor, Just let bin answer that pert; 

break it up a little. It will perhaps help hin. 

Ef ha. Mlb'SKOST: 

Q. Do you recall caking a statenent for tho Bofense on that date? 

A. I recenber that I nade statements for the Defense. I cannot tell 

you by heart whether the date is correct. 

0. Do you recall whether in the statenent you gave the Defense you 

stated that the Plant Kanagecent had the sole right to deternine whether 

or not beatings took.place? 

DR. SSIHL: I .mist object ot this Question, because the assefetion 

**ich is being nade by counsel for the Prosecution is not contained in 

the affidavit signed by the witness. I would suggest that one put to hiQ 
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verbatim vrat he said. 

THE PEiSIBEST: A* a preliminary matter, is this affidavit in evidence? 

Or vfcat is the source* 

HR. KX3SE017: It is not in evidence. It is in the document bock, if it 

please the Court. It ijaa not been offered in evidence. 

THE PKZSIDtST: I understand. Veil the witness can say; and Mr. 

Witness, y» nay Just tell the truth, reoentor your oath. Do you recall 

making such a statenentt If you do, you cay say so; if you did not cake 

such a statement, you can say so; if you do not reoenber, you can say so. 

You are the Judge of Aether or not you can answer that question. Do you 

understand the question saw. 

THZ VITUS S: I do. 

THE PRESIDENT: Than you cay answer, 

TK2 VITRESS: I do not reaeaber having cade that otatonent, and I 

do not believe that lew said anythin* like that. 

BY MR. MIKSC07T: 

Q, Hr. Witness, I show you the defense Document 208, narked for 

identification, if it please the Tribunal. I refer to page... 

THE Pr2SIDSBT: I presume you are asking it an exhibit of your own 

now. It ishould have your own nunbor. 

Ml. HISSC07F: Yes, for identification, surely. That is 2133 for 

ldentlfication. 

BY MR. HIKSSCFP! 

q. Hr. Witness, I call your attention particularly to the lover part 

of page 29, and ask you Aether the statenont, "the beating of prisoners 

yob prohibited ty the plaht nanageoent, Aich had the only say in the 

plant"— 

% • 

THE PRiSIDET: >lr. ^resecutor, pardon ae for the interruption. I 

think we can siaplify this thing and perhaps safe sons tine. The only 

issue with which we are concerned now is Aether or not this is the 

stateaent that he cade. Then, if there is any conflict between his 

testimony and the statenent, it will show for itself. Just ascertain froo 
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bin whether he did nake that statement or not. Then, as to the contents 

of the statenant, there is no use taking tine about that. Ve can determine 

that. You can point it out in argument. 

BY MB. MIKSZ0F7: 

Q, Mr. Witness, the statement before you; is that your statement? 

that is Document 208. 

TEZ PrSSIESST: The entire docunent are asking about. D5d you 

nake and f\iraish that statenent to Counsel for the Defense; is that your 

statenent? 

THE VITSESSx Yes, that is ny statenent. 

BY MR. MISSOTT: 

Q, Witness, is it or is it not true that disciplinary penalties, 

Including physicalppunishnont, were give to lnoatos who wore guilty of 

loafing or otherwise staying away froo work? 

A. 7 know nothing about that. 

Q. Mr. Witness, I xsay ask you, do you recall noro recently nnking 

a statement on Tebruaxy 7, 1948, for the Defonse? 

A. Iddo not reaenbor the date. A short tine ago I nado a stateuont 

again, ^hat is probably the one. 

HR. MIHSCOJT: The Prosecution asks that Document 1148 be identified 

in Prosecution's exhibit tor identification 2134. 

0. Mr. fitness, I show you 2134 for identification and ask you 

vhother this is your statenent, which you gave to the Defense? 

A. Yes, that is ny last statteent. 

Q. Mr. Witness, with respect to air-raid shelters, did you personally 

order the construction of a shelter underneath a LAxge pile or pipes at 

I.G. Auschwitt? 

A. I did not order that. I had it constructed upon the wish of the 

inmates, 1*0 felt safe underneath that pile; the building management was 

la agreement. That was a temporary arrangement. 

THE FHBSIEEHT: Just a moment now. Bow much tine will you need yet 

for your cross examination? 
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M3. KI35EG77: Just two Questions. 

TEZ PHSSID35T: V* will wait for than. Just go ahqad end finish. 

31 HE. KISS!<077: 

Q, Hr. Vitness, in exhibit 2133, the first affidavit I referred to, 

the statsnent that you gave to the Defense; do you recall telling the." 

-that the construction of this air-raid sholter was against the will of 

the plant aanagoeent? 

a. What air-raid shelter? 

<L *he one we Just referred to Wilch you had built by the innntes, 

which accomodated sene 30-odd 1 mates. 

A. That's right.... 

ER. SilDL: I think sons confusion has arisen. Counsel for the 

’rosecutlon has just referred to a document which was also signed by tho 

witness. He actually gage -three affidavits. The third one, however 

has not yet been identified. I should like to see it clarified here, 

that wo are now concerned with another affidavit, an affidavit to which 

the defendant has, so far, not referrod in cross oxaninatlon. 

THE PRESIDENT: Veil, "r. Prosecutor, can't you ask hln for the fact 

end let bin tell froa nenory *hnt he knows about the subject natter of 

your inquiry, and then if you vldh to offer a doduoent, or have us consider 

a docunoat that you havo already offered, for whatever bearing it my 

throw on the subject of your inquiry, and I will not cotnent on that 

publicly, that is all we would be concornod with. 

MB. HI3SK0J7: Hr. President* the witness answered the question, and 

I was satisfied with the quaver. 

THE PRESIDENT: v«ry well, ‘hat is sufficient then. Very well. 
a 

M?.. MINSK07?: *hat is all of the cross examination, 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho Tribunal will now rise until one-thirty o'clock. 

(The Tribunal in recess until 1330 hours, april 20, 1948) 
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Q. Mr. Witness, the Prosecution In eross-exanlnation, roferrod to an 

affidavit that you cava to the Defense on the 13th of August, 1»47, it 

bear a Duerrfeld So. 308, and tha ?roaaeution offorad it aa 2133. I will 

rand two sentences to you froa thia affidavit, to vfclch tha Proaacution 

referred. first you nake sons atatooanta abou'. the fence around tha 

plant, aboit tha aubdiviaion in tha plant in tha varloua «egnent» and than 

you a ay, q»ote; 

C*Around tha part of tha synthetics oonatructlon aagnunt a fanca had 

baan constructed wharo tha lncatas workad without 

a complete auocaas and thia nsthod waa axtandad to tho entire plant. 

Above all, it had bean achieved that at laaat during tha day, tha locates 

could novo about core freely and feel bettor without tha SS uupervieioa. 

It w«a already azoreaaad txy their fraauant desire for work on Sundays, 

TcZ WaiBiffl Ve haven't got 

Witness, until we hear frgr£<£ 

(•he hearing reconvened at 1330 hour at) 

TEE iJiSHALi ^ha Tribunal la again in eeeaion. 

T£L P2Z3XBBC: Xa tha Proaacution through with thia witness? 

MB. MUSK077; Tea. your Honor. 

TEL BKS8IXUE: Do you have any ra-diract, Dr; Saill? 

l. SEIDLs X have only a few questions. 

y 2©-April-A—JP-15—1-Stewart (Int. Eats) 
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riders to the Cepos, end the Prosecution1 i^ei e certain contradiction in 

that statanent. Can you clear that up? 

IKi PSL£UMK: Bov, Just a oooent. Do you vieh to n#ke an objection? 

i*3. KEJSS0F7: Before the final part was given, the testimony of 

counsel had nothing to do with the croai-exanlnation vhatsoever. 

TH5 PSiSIDES?: That's correct. The only purpose for which this 

docunsnt is before us, is to ifcat extent, if any, the disputes or con¬ 

tradict the testiaorv of the witness given here today in chief and 

consequently, the right of re-direct exnnination would be United to 

that narrow field. I ws fearful when you started to read frco the 

affidavit that you were getting into a field that the witness had not 

teen Questioned about, but if wo cay ignore the first part that you read, 

getting down to the last part, then the witness, is entitled to explain 

say apoaront discrepancies between his testlnory hero on the witness 

stand and that port of the affidavit to vfaloh counsel for tho Prosocution 

directed his attention. 

He nay answer your Question. Do you understand the question now, 

Hr. Witness? 

TH2 WITHESS: Tes. 

7HZ PHSSIDEBT: Then you nay answer It. 

A. I said, or I ic-oto down, that the beetles on the construction sites 

•topped since only the plant nanager.ent had orders to give on the construct¬ 

ion site. That neons in this case that the SS had no longer to give any 

orders after the fence wns put around the plant. The Capos, in other 

«rds, beat these innates as long as they wanted to brag about it to the 

SS, and they stopoed beating these people as soon as only the plant 

nanagenant had orders to give on the construction site. 

Whan % said today that I could not give an order to the Capos, to stop 

teatlngs, it nerely ueans that we could not Influence the people In any 

Vf’7* 1 given hie an order I would have risked hin answering no 

'-'•at Is cone of your teisl^ee". That is Shat I neant. I neant that 
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beatings ward trought to a atop by talking sense to those people. that's 

*hM t naant, 

Q* '*hkt is enough, Hr. Vltness. She Proseeutar asked you about the 

_rr lying of cenent. Txi explained it. I nov wnt to ask you how long 

-as the distance that the lccates had to carry tha ceoent bag on their 

that 200 or 300 asters, or was it less? 

A. Vo, it ms a v6ry short distance fron the railroad cars in front of t 

the storehouse int > the storehouse itself. - abait 10 or 15 ndters. I 

think that I gave a slnllar figure today when I eatinated the distance. 

Q. I asked you. Hr. Stradal, because you said the innates had to 

hurry up when they covered that distance. Vere they driven by the for soon 

or did they do that on their own! 

A. I never aaw these people being driven to work. I have already 

stated this nornlng, that is done on the part of the acployeo alnost 

autooatiCally in the case of short distances, and especially when there 

la lev;el ground before the worker, ‘hat tl something that every worker 

has to doclde for hinself, whether ho is going to work for a short 

oeriod of tine, wry quickly, or whether he is going to do * little loss 

strenuous work, but then extend It owr e longer period of tine. I 

think in the case of a short distance ewrybody is going to be quick 

about it. 

IF.. SfilDL: I have no further questions to put to this witness 

Hr. President 

7EZ PRESIDES?: Any Questions fron other defense counsel? If not, 

*r. Prosecutor, will you step to the nike a accent and get this rooord 

straightened out here on these two exhibits? Tou offered your exhibit 3133, 

and 2134, being the affidavits of tha witness taken as you sold fron 

the Defendant's docunent beck. Bow you offered those, I assure, on the 

theory of inpeaefcaent. Are you offering then in evidence or are you 

venting to stand on the witness' answer and explanation? Bo yew wish 
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>2. AU3LL7T: They are marked merely for identification. 

THS PHZSEiyT: very veil. ^bon. Hr. Witness, you are excused fron 

further attendance. Tax cay it«p aside. 

Vha* next i DrJ SeiAlf 

BR. SZEL: I should nov like to call our next witness, vho is 

ar. Boy::wens. 

THS PESSESST: The Marshal will pleas* bring in the next witness. 

Hr. Witness, will you ulease remain standing for the purpose 6f 

being sworn as witness. Rais* y tut right hand and say ”1" and stats your 

name for the record. 

*. I, uilheln Josef Ipyaanns. 

Q, Repeat this oath after ne, 

I swear by God, the Alnighty and Aoniscient, that I will speak the 

pure truth and will withhold and odd nothing. 

(She witness repeated the oath.) 

THS FZZSXXBPI: You nay be ssated. 

I nay inquire of you now if you understand the purpose of the signal 

lights on the witness box in front of yout 

A. T#s, your Honor. 

THS fftSSISBT: There is one further thing that will help us with 

respect to your tostlnony. Please rsaeaber that your tsstinony mist be 

translated Into Snglish before we know what ycu are saying. If counsel 

asks you a aueetion do you answer it too quickly. Pause for a ament 

until the translator has a ahanca to tell us at the question Is in 

-nglish, and then you nay answer and we will avoid any clash between 

the two languages 

TE3 WI “HESS: Tery well. 

TEE PHESmif: Thank you. 

DIRECT SXAHIHATIOH 

WIlESLh JOSS? BOTHAUHS 

BT Da. SZEL: 

Q, Witness, would you please state your full han# again for the 
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record* and «?ell your 1mt nane. 

A. i<y naae la ¥Uheln Joaef Boyuanna, 3-«>^r-o-«k-n-Q-8. 

3. Vhes and where were you bcrnl 

a. In kuenchen-Oladbech, on the 25th of *prll 1910, 

Q. "hat ta your preaent addreaaT 

a. Huenchen, 7ranalakaneratrMae 23. 

Q, '•hat la your preaent profeealonal poaltionl 

A. I an an Independent advlaing engineer for architecture. Then I 

ao a Klnlaterlolly recognlaed inveatigatcs* for architectural oonatructlon, 

and I in a publicly apuolnted and certified expert for above and below 

ground conatrucHon. 

Q. wltnaaa, I now want to nak you to describe In a few brief aentencee, 

your orofeaalonal career and your tralnlx^ ao that the Tribunal can get 

an Idea abort your experlencea. 

*. I atudled In Alz la Chapelle In the Technical Unlverolty. I 

•tudled architecture free 1929, until 1936. In Alx la Chapelle I alao 

paaaed ny exaalnatlon and aubeequently fron 1936 until 1939 X me flrat 

writing In a few planta of ateel oonatructlon and airplane conatruotion 

aa an engineer, - cona true ting engineer. In 1939 I entered the aervicea 

of the engineering office of Valther Oleiwlti where I retrained until 

January 1945. That la to aay, until the Unper Sueala Induatrial territory 

evacuated becauae of the invaalon of the huaalana. 
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In 1945 I cored with my family to Muenche n*JGladbedh whore I opored 

ay cwr. engineering office in August 1$45. Since that time, I am an 

independent engineer. 

Q During *at jeers were you working in Auschwitz? 

A Free the office of tha engineer Walt her I worked from January 

1940 until 1%5. 

Q You weren't a comber of tho I.G. Papbon enterprise? 

A Mo, I was only subordinate to my chief. Dr. engineer Walthor 

in Gloiwitz, who had tho police architectural invoetigntion of all the 

bull dingo. I didn't have anything to do with Far ben personally. 

THE FRESIDHTTr Just a accent, Mr. Witness. You are really 

responding a little too quickly to the quo at ions. Do you soe tho 

gorcblaaan behind the lass caso over at your ri(fit? Glanco over at him, 

for ihilo ho ia talking wo are getting the ^gliah. If you got on to 

tho tempo of it, wo will have no trcxfcle. E ut you are answering 

Dr. Soldi before wo got tho translation. G o ahead. 

BY DR. SPXDLj 

Q Then, In othor words, year must cfcke a short pauso after my 

question. I want to eak you, Mr. Witness, were you a sembor of tho 

Nazi Party or any of its affiliated organizations, and what ms yewr 

attitudo towards tho entire regime? 

A I didn't belong to tho Nazi Party or any of its affiliations, 

I always rejected tho id00logy of Naziaa, and I have tho proper 

certification of thB de-Nazificaticn board of Muenchen-Gladbach dated 

13 Juno 1947. . ~ ' >X3 

Q What were your functions in the Auschwitz plait of Farbai? 

Would you plea so toll that to the Tribunal in a few brlof sentences? 
• 

Why were jou called to Auschwitz, although you didn't belong to Phrb(n 

A Tho engineering office Walt her, aa I have already mentionod, 

had tho mission of investigating the buildings according to police 

regulations and to investigate the blueprints and construction drafts. 
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and apart from that, on behalf of the bull difig police they had to 

supervise the construction I ms one of the diplcn engineers in the 

office in Gleiwltz, and as such I was given this confidential fumtion 

so that Ur. Halt her almost every day, or at least f recently, took me 

along to his conversations with the authorities. Whenever ho could not 
0 0 

participate) I deputized for him in negotiations with the authorities. 

Apart from that, I was sent to Auschwitz in order to investigate the 

construction and the buildings portly alone and portly in company with 

enothor ongincor. 
0 

Q Witness, what did you notice in the case of these investigations 

that you hod to carry out according to your mission? 

A Uy function was to sco that tho execution of tho 'conatruction 

work was roconcilod with tho blueprints and coincided with tho construction 

plans; furthermore, to uncover any violations against the recognized 

rules of construction and architecture. Then in the case of conforoncoa 

with tho authorities, tho proper suggestions for the planning and tho 

exocution of the constructions had to bo nado. In tho case of those 

visits and investigations of tho buildings, 1 found that Farbcn paid 

attention to the doaires and requests that wo hod to make on behalf of 
* 

the polico rogilaticns. For roasens of socurity and safoty of tho workers, 

Parben co npliod conscientiously and oat our request half way, ovon at 

a time tfion tho notorial was scarce and had to bo economised with. 

Furthermore, especially in regard to air raid shelters, more was done 

than was required on the basis of re gala t ions or rulos, or that was 

even permitted on tho basis of those regulations. At the time thoro 

was a certain order to which oast of a certain line, Stettin-Bielitz, 

no air raid shelter caiatructicn was permitted to bo carried out. This 

order, if I ran ember correctly, was in existence at least until the 

spring of 1944. Nevertheless, Farbcn already in 1943 began to construct 

fragmentation bomb trenches and air raid shelters and bash-proof air 

raid shelters. That was dono although the material was scarce, and this 

saterial was only allotted by the government after the building was 
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permitted by the goverrmemt; in other icrds, it Could not bo procured 

officially and could only be gotten in devious ways by taking it away 

Yrcm other constructions. 

Q In tho case of your mxaorous and constant checks, could you 

dotemine that serious construction accidents or fatalities occurred 

because of inadeepate construction? 

A I did not observe such accidents aysalf nor wore thoy rep or tod 

nor did I learn about them during ny presence on tho construction site. 

The safety measures in the plart were excellent so that in tho course of 

the entire construction time, very few accidents occurred altogether. 

I ays elf don't know of any technical faults which night havo caused 

accidents or fatalitios. 

Q Witness, in this A uschwit* plant of Parben, thoro wore 

concentration crop innate a next to the G oraana and othar froo workors, 

end of courao during your diroct chocks and investigations you obaorvod 

tho iraatos at work, is that correct? 

A Yes, 

Q Did you ebsorvo at tho tine tho inmates had to work at a 

particularly fast rate? 

A I did not obsorve that; on tho contrary, tho working paco of 

tho i mote a corresponded in no way to that ihich I was accustcoed to 

observing in othor construction site a whoro Goman warkors or foreign 

workers porforced the labor. 

Q Then you want to say that the irelates worked more slowly? 

A Tho speed was much less, and I could not dotemine that any 

driving on was practiced. If these methods wero practiced, thon it 

was only done at tho initiative of the foreman or of tho guards. I 

don't know that Parben did that, and I didn't obsorve anything like it, 

Q Can you give me one example or several examples that you 

still remember about the method of nork of tho inmates? Did they, for 
# • 

instance, only work in certain labor details, or were thoy wcrldng 

together with othor workers? 
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A At the beginning of the construction work 4ien cxcaVation had 

to be done nainly for laying the foundation or for pouring the concrete 
0 

foundations, the locatea worked in close groups under the supervision 

of the SS guards. later *en the construction work had developed, these 

group* wore split up and diibolvod. The incates new partly worked for 

the contractor flras and also together with the foreign workers. 

Q Witness, did you ever notice that in the Parbcn plant Of 

Auschwitz any worker or any inaate who waa working there collapaed bocaude 

of undernourishment or becauso of too great a demand idiich was cade to 

hie in tho course of his work? 

A I did not observe such an incident and I cannot raaombor that 

1 have over seen an inaate collapao or that I ever saw a doad inmate on 

tho street or in any of tho buildings. 

Q Wero you over presort: when tho fbod was distributed to the 

inmates in tho plant, the so-callod buna scup that ha a been repeatodly 

oontioned ty Parbon, and that waa granted additionally by Parbon? 

A 1 witnossod tho distribution of food at noon tiao several times. 

Tho food was broutfit to tho labor details in largo boilers. Tho inmates 

hod assembled. Everybody had his doss kit and rocoivod his soup from 

thoao boilors. As far aa * cculd eeo, this corresponded to tho addition*! 

food that tho other workors gc* as well. 

Q Did you over observe anything about inmates being mistreated 

in the plant of Parbcn or that they were tallied intentionally in any *y? 

A No, I didn't observe that. I would have noticed it certainly 

for in tho course of tho last few years I visited very many construction 

sites, and ary bullying treatment or driving cn to *>rk muld havo 

certainly ccme to ay attention. I would have noticed it and retained 

it in my memory. 

Q Do you know anything abort: tho fact that the managaxent of 

Farbon tried to make working and living conditions as easy as possible 

for the foreign workers and for the incates? 

A Fbrbcn did very much in that respect. For instance, the foreign 
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workers had special recreational facilities. They had recreational 
• 4 

haaes for their evenings. When they had to wort: in water; for insta*coi 
• a *' 

the foreign *>rkera as well da the irgatoa were given mbbor boots* 

I already talked about the air raid shelters.' At tho beginnir^ 

of the air raids in the suacej^^ftf 1944, » nany benb-proof air raid 

shelters and al» aaorgoncy shelters had been constructed in tho solid 

foundation undomcath the turbine buildings and so on that everybody 

could find shelter when they needed it and that referred to tho imatos.' 

Q Mr. toynanna, did jou over notice how the inmates left tho 

plant in the evening in formation? 

A I noticed that very frequently because in the smtor I was 

froquertly cn the construction site until six'and seven o'clock at night 

*hon most of tho workers had already loft. Very frequently I noticod 

in tho southern pnrt of tho construction site, whoro the coop Uonowitz 

adjoinod, that groups and columns were on tho march back to tho caap4 

T hey woro led by ther Kapos and for tho most part were marching throo 

abroast. 

Q Old you over notico in this instance that thoso iixaatcs who 

woro marching back carried along doad or seriously wourdod? 

A I didn't notice that at any tino. I did find that oach of 

tho inmates carried a brick, not always, but very frequently. At 

another occasion, I askod one or tho cthor among tho locates why ho 

did this, and 1 was given tho information that it was a regulation 

of the caap management that every inmate had to carry alor^ a brick 

from tho construction sito for the further beautification and 
_ • 

expansion of tho camp. 
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Q That wzs a regulation of the czrp administration, that is 

the SSI 

A Yes, that la correct 

Q Scnething else, Ur. $1 tress, did yju ever yourself observe or 

hear that in C»p 17, Innowitz, where the inaates wero housed, so-called 

selections took place? 

A I didn't hear anything about that. The concept of salection 

was cooplctoly unknown to ag until the end of the war, and I believe the 

same is true for uany Germans. Today one hears about certain expressions 

which were not custonarily in uso at that tine# Selection means a choice, 

but oven that German word "auawahl* or choice we never experienced in 

that connection. 

Q Dut you were in Auschwitz very frequently and I want to knew 

from you, didn't ycu hear rumors while talking to other people? Didn't 

yai hear about it? Ono would assume normally that ono hoars s Toothing 

like that if it happenod uvory dayw 

A In Auschwitz and in the surrounding area, one was very caroful 

about what one said. One knew very wsll that such statements could 

easily bring tho person who uttered thne into the concentration camp, oral 

as a result whatever happened in Auschwitz was unknown to the large massos 

because thay couldn't even penetrate to tthen in the form of rumors. I 

nyself didn't hear anything about selections and never anything about 

aass exterminations. 

Q You never heard about these mass extermination that actually 

occurred in the Dirkenau concentration camp at tho time? There is 

unfortunately no doubt about that now. 

A The name Birkenau was never mentioned to me. I cannot remember 

that name. It is possible that there was such a place as Birkenau, cer¬ 

tainly, tut I never learned that inaates wore transferred from the con¬ 

struction site to Birkenau, and I also didn't learn what allegedly was 

supposed to have happened in Birkenau. I a?roly reaecfcer a place called 

Birkenthal near Hislowitz0 That is a railroad station. But I hardly bo~ 

lieve that this name is identical with RirkcnaUo 
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Q I turn once core to the inmates in the Farben plant at Aueoh- 

witz. That was your impression about thair physical condition? Could 

one expect those inmates to do physical work? 

a Tho Inaatea were certainly discriminated against when con>- 

pated to other workers in socac respects, I often thought about it at 

the tine bocauao in view of ey attitude, and I often expressed ny opinion 

frankly, I had to worry about what would happcm to no if I should over 

get to such a place whore these inmates were now, I imagined that tho 

psychological effect contributed very ouch to the appearanco and physical 

condition of tho imatea. Moreover, a nan whoso hair is shaved off looks 

unusual fron what we gone rally know a human being to look like. One 

sust take that into account when ono speaks of tho appoaranco of tho 

inmates, Goncrally, howovor, tho physical condition was not worse than 

that of many German werkors, and especially ono can certainly say that 

it ms not worse than that of many workers today, 

Q Do you know or did you learn whether tho plant management of 

Farben had issued a prohibition that any workers and also inmates hhould 

not bo cdstroatod? 

k I did not so© any document containing such a prohibition, but 

tho pooplo fraa tho construction management — and I montionod diplcm 

engineer Sitzcnstuhl — mentioned to me frequently that such a prohibition 

existedo 

W I have ono more question that rofers to layir^ of cablos. You 

arc a diplcm engineer and 1 assume that you aru familiar with this prooees. 

Did you ever observe inmates laying cables, and did you notice anything 

in particular in that connection? 

A Yes, I dido In tho course of ny inspection trips I happonod 

to notice it. At the time of course I didn't consider these jobs v«ry 

important because I didn't notice anything about them in particular. On 

large construction sites many cables have to be Hid and this work is 

performed according to certain orders. The pulling through of tho cable 

and the laying dom of the cable has to be done by a great number of 
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workers, so that all workers grip this thing at one and the sane nxment* 

Any particular bullying treatment or driving of the workers, 1 did not 

obsefeve in the case of this work. 

Q Did you ever see youthful imatca in the Far ben plant of 

Auschwitz? 

A If you nean by "youthful" the ago group of approximately 1$ 

years and older, then the answer is ■yes". Such iraates woro used for 

lighter work. Also tho contractor firms usod then for subordinate work 

such as messengers, and in the factories for apprentices. Youths under 

lii years I did not s«w. 

Q Do you know anything abait tho fact whether or not Farbon made 

certain provision for tho imates when they tad to work in the winter 

tiae od tho construction site? 

I saw many obstruction buildings that wore in tho process of 

being built and also in other places that could not yet bo hoated by 

central boating. I saw coke and wood fires burnii^ whero tho inamton 

warmed thmselves. In the case of tho imatos and in tho caso of other 

workers, I did not observe any parts of their bodlos that woro frogen. 

Q Ono last quostion: tho Farbon plant in Auschwitz was an 

extremely large enterprise, very wide in scope in the department. Would 

you pleaso tell the Tribunal whether this construction sito had many 

nachinos and if everything was done to oochanizo the work as far as 

possible, or whether tncro was anything lacking in that particular fiold? 

A I naild liko to deal with this quostion in a little moro de¬ 

tail because tho employment of tho workers and the allocation of machines 

"is of significance for the development and the progress of the construct¬ 

ion wark. Tho excavations, the first work that has to be done on any 

construction site, were done with the assistance of steam shovels, con- 

’oyor belts, small gauge railroads and similar machines. A large number 

of constructions had a foundation of piles that was caused by the cob- 

dition of tfio soil. Almost all of the pile-driving systems known in 

Germany wire used at the time. There was the systm called Uastj another 
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systen called Lorenz; TrarJci; and Koch, which wore all employed there. 

Of coarse it was absolutely necessary that for this work the necessary 

machiofes, such as steaa pile drivers and concrete sixers and small gauge 

railroads were available. The transport of buildig material free the 

railroad siding ws originally done by trucks and narrow gauge railroads, 

and "hen the plant was later constructed, .as far as I remember, in every 

other street norcal standard gauge tracks were laid idiero 15 Reichs- 

baba freight cars cculd ccoe to the individual construction places. 
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Froa those Rslchsoahn railroad car* the building material 

vp8 unloaded by gondola dumpers or by conveyor belts or 

by truoks to the individual construction sites. Towards the 

end of the construction, one concrete factory and perhaps 

already the second had begun to operate. I cannot remember 

that with exactitude. That is to say, one or perhaps even two 

concrete factories were already in operation where the cement 

was also driven right up to these places in Relchsoahn rail¬ 

road cars. Approximately from the turn of 1943 to 1944 

the cement wrs, for the moat part, furnished unpacked be¬ 

cause of the lack of paper bags. 

£ Witness, I want to Interrupt you. I don't think ltJs 

necessary to go into the cons.ruction of these ooncrete fact¬ 

ories because Dipiom Tngenleur Felgo, who constructed those 

factories, already testified about then. I believe, In 

summary, you should say that in the technical field, 

as far as you remember, everything was done to facilitate 

the work. Is that your oonvictlon? 

A Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT; That wae a slightly leading question. 

BY DR. SEIDL: 

Xes, Hr. ^resident, it vps a leading question, but It la 

only to oxpealte the proceedings as far as possible. 

A I can 8ay that the equipment and the machinery of the 

construction site was aoove the average of other large con¬ 

struction 6ltes. 

* And did you see very many of such construction sites? 

A I saw other construction sites of the Relchsoahn In 

Berlin. Then the Farben plant In Welkerafeld near Heydebreck; 

another gasoline plant near Blechhammer; the Farben plants 

of “eydebrecke and *uschwits, for instance, were far better 

than the Blechhammer places, as far as output was concerned 

and everybody recognised that. 
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DR. SZIDL; I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDE?!: girthing from othpr defense cqyntel? 

Ths prosecution may crqss examine. 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

BY MR. MTN3K0FF: 

Q Hr. Witness, you testified the I.O. Faroen manage¬ 

ment 'ouilt oomb shelters even before it was legally permitted 

to do eo in I.O. Auschwitz. Now, can you state, Mr. Witness, 

whether, in your numerous Investigations of 1.0. Auschwitz, 

you ever found that any boob shelter was built for the 

Lager Monowltz for the 10,000 Inmates there? 

A I do not know of the construction of an air raid shelter 

In Monowltz because I did not enter the camp of Monowltz. 

i *r. Witness, did you ever take part in any of the 

monthly construction meetings at I.O. Ausohwltz? 

A If you moan by thoso monthly construction conferences 

tho conferences of the Farben construction management, then 

the answer is no. The investigating engineer was not oalled 

into these conferences. At least I don't remombor that it 

was customary for him to be called in because these were 

internal affairs of Far'oen. 

>4 And is that same true of the weekly meetings and also 

the technical meetings? That you wore not called in for 

those either? 

A That would oe the same. I participated only in the 

conference with the authorities that were conducted every 

three months where the representatives of the Reich agencies 

for constructions, the superior German police construction 

agency were present* .Then representatives of the local 
a 

police and the Industrial police were present. Representatives' 

from the professional association and from the Air Raid Pre¬ 

caution and also, as a representative of the construction 

police, my chief was present. In Intervals of every two 
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or three weekB| ay investigations were held but theee 

visits 4ld not causo any conferences to be held with the 

construction management. In other words, I did not have any 

conferences with the construction management when I visited 

these places. 

i And did you ever receive any reports of any of the 

raanpgeoent1s construction conferences? 

A I did not receive any reports of the construction manage¬ 

ment. 

4 And did you ever take part in any meetings whore policy 

matters were discussed with or oy the responsible managers 

of I.Q. AU8chwltz? 

A I was also not called into such meetings because we had • 

no political interest. 

MR. MTNSKOFF* No further questions. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY DR. 3EIDL: 

4 I believe there has been a misunderstanding in the 

last question probably because the Proseoutor meant business 

policy and the witness thought he was talking about general 

politics and there's a difference. 

A No, I didn't participate in meetings about business 

policy either because these questions were of a business 

policy nature and that was again an Internal affair of Faroen 

In which we had no lnterost. 

DR. SETDL: I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything further, gentlemen? 

I'hen you are excused, Mr. Witness, from further attendance. 

What la the next step In your program, Dr. Seldl? 

DR. SEIDL: With your Honors' permission, I should now 

like to continue presenting my documents in **ook VIII and. 

If you agree, I shall call another witness at 3:00 o'clock. 
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THZ PRESIDENTj welli I would prefer that you call 

hla about 3;i5 or you'll deprive us of our recess If you 

call him at 3;00. We'll hear your witness right after 

the recess thon, Dr. Soldi. 

DR. SEIDL: Yes, Xr. President. 

The first dooument in this Book VIlI oears the number 

1110. It is an affidavit of a former inmate from the 

Monowitz camp oy the name of Udo Schwarz dated 10 October 

1947 on page 1 of the dooument book. I want to go through 

this affidavit very briefly. On page 1 of the dooument book 

it can be seen that the affiant was confined in the con¬ 

centration camp oeoause of hla Jewish descont, and that 

he came to Auschwitz on tho 20th of April 1943 and from 

there to MonoWitz. Ho wne at the end a Capo in the Cable 
t 

Labor Detail #52. ‘rhpt'e the cable squad whloh has boon 

repeatedly mentioned by witnesses of tho prosecution. In 

the next paragraph ho deals with the competency and he oays 

as follows, I quote: "For all I had to suffer during my 

interment I can only blame the 83. Far'oon had nothing to do 

with conducting and administering the camp; supervision 

end management was in the hands of the S3. Wo were never 

under the guard of an I.Q. plant police." In the next 

paragraph he says: "As far as cleanliness and orderliness 

are concerned, the Honowitz camp was a model institution. 

Outside the huts were garden patches, there wae steam heat¬ 

ing in. the huts so that wo did not feel cold, m the winter.* 

On the next page he eals with the administration of the 

kitchens and the distribution of food and he talks about 

the clothing of the Inmates for which, according to him, 

the S3 was responsible. He says^ I quote: "The S3 was 

responsible for the internees' clothing. J know that Farben 

elso supplied protective clothing for the internees." He 

then turns to the so-called convalescent block and on page 3 
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of the affidavit ho deals with some Internal affairs of 

camp life and deals with the supervision- and guarding of 

the inaetos daring work for Farben. In the lpat paragraph of 

this page he make8 statements about the eo*.called bonus 

system. On pf^e 4 he makes certain statements about the 

changing of inmates* I .quote; ■The changing of internees 

in Monowitz wp.s often the outcome of transfers of larger 

sited groups. According to my own opinion, Fnrben cannot havo 

had any interest in these changes, since it was to the 

advantage of Fnrben to have workers who were trained as 

much as possible. It is my opinion that we lntorneos of 

Monowitz were better off with regard to billots, food, oloth- 

lng and working conditions than those of other concentra¬ 

tion oaope." I offer this dooumont as Duerrfeld Exhibit 182. 

The next document is 729. It is again an affidavit by a 

certain Oberingonleur Frit* Siegle dated 8 October 1947 on 

page 6 of the document book. From March, 1943 on the 

affiant was in the Auschwitz plant of Farben until its ovoou- 

atlon. Paragraph 2 on page 6 makes statements about tho 

general hygienic conditions and in paragraph 3 he talks about 

the care shown to tho inmates by the plant management. In 

paragraph 4 he treats the hospital constructed by Farben. 

Under paragraph 6 he says, I quote: "Corporal punishment 

of any person employed on the building site was strictly 

prohibited. This prohibition was binding for plant employees 

as well as to employees of other firms and supervisors." 

Under paragraph 7 he makes statements about the problem of 

the systematic annihilation of human beings in Aueohwltz. 
s 

Under paragraph 8 he treats the air raid shelters and in 

paragraph 9 he says something about the working pace. "The 

working speed of the prison inmates was partly good, partly 

moderate. A 'superhuman, murderous working speed' was not 
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exacted froa foreigners and still less froa inmates. That 

the inmates worked less was after all psychologically 

plausible.1 I now want to turn to page 11 where the affiant 

nakes the following statement: ■Generally speaking, I 

can only sum up the situation oy stating that the working 

conditions were the same for foreigners, inmates and Germans. 

For the most, these three categories worked side by side 

in the same Jobs and under the same teohnlcal and hyglenlo 

conditions." I offer this document as Duerrfold Exhibit 
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The next doament hear. So. 747. That’, on page 13 of the docment 

• * 

book* It's an affidavit of the Dipl. Inc.Carl Haim H«ff*ie dated 30 

October 1947. The affiant in thle affidavit cakes statements about 

tbe repeatedly nentioned selectlone and other problma; I offer thle 

as Duerrfeld Exhibit 184, 

Oie next docment la on pace 16 of the docunent book. It bears 

Ho, 791 and is an affidavit of Dipl. Inc. Heinrich Harloa dated 4 

Hovaaber 1947. Thle la a very lengthy docment having acre than eight 

pages. The affiant was in Auachvit* free the 16th of July 1943 on and 

in hia affidavit he goes into aln^at all the questions that l*ve boon 

raised in the course of this trial. In paragraph 5 he dealo with en- 

ployaent of lnoates. In paragraph 6 he talks about the adolnietratlon 

of Carp IV. Under paragraph 10 he ndees statooents about the prohib¬ 

ition of the plant nanagooont to beat anybody. I offer this docunont 

as Duerrfeld Inhibit 186. 

The next docunent is 817. This is an affidavit of the Master 

firman August Hofcann datod 10 Hovoabor 1947. I offer this affidavit 

without quoting from it, aa Inhibit 186. 

I now turn to page 27 of tho toemont book where D>cunont 837 

contained. This la another affidavit of a-plant assistant Hormann 

Ireba dated 12 Hovoaber 1947. This affiant again treats tho problcsa 

of selections of which ho also heard nothin and I offer this doemont 

as Diorrfold Inhibit Ho. 187. 

I now turn to Ifccmont 038. This is an affidavit of an onglnoor 

and construction shiof Hurt Ballaske. This affidavit is datod 10 Hovooll 

bor 1947s The affiant was not a sosber of Iart on, but was a part of 

the flrn AEG, The affidavit is on page 29 of tho doeuaent book. Tho 

affiant was in the larbeh plant of Ausclarits frm tho 1st of lobruary 

1944 until the 20th of January 1946. He was in charge of tho super¬ 

vision of the contractors and he deals in paragraph 3 with tho iapros- 

sion that tho 1 mates nado on hia and ho quotes several oxaaplos. Under 
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paragraph 4 ho says — I want to <poto a few sontonoes; "The 1.0. I art on, 

as woU as tho other first to which incatos woro allocated, actod In their 

own interest If they assigned the imatos according to their ahilitios. 

This was not always possible at once with new allocations bocauao cany 

pi^sically weak pocplo wore sent to-work free the cwps In 1944, but aftor 

sooo tlao suitable work was found for theso sen, too,' I sulsnlt this 

docment as Duerrfeld Inhibit 188, 

The next docaaent is Ho, 1073. This is an affidavit of another 

former lncato Henryk Loowenbraxn dated 16 January 1948, It's on pago 

34 of tho document book. This affiant too was confinod In tho concon- 

tration asp because of his Jewish descent. ^ is a Polish Jew and was 

transferred to the Buna Canp Ko nowit sin Hovcober 1943. Under paragraph 

1 ho describes his personal data and tho work ho had to porfora, and under 

paragraph 3 ho says, and I quoto; "Tho accotssodatlona in the ca=p woro 

good; ororyono had his own bod with two blank©ts. In tho wintor tho 

barracks was heated." Thon ho talks about tho food and olothing and in 

tho noxt paragraph on pago 35 ho says - that's in tho alddlo of tho para¬ 

graph - "I was noror bcaton by uxvillans; furthor»«ro, it was strlotly 

prohibited for then to do this, by tho works nanagecont. Tho Kapos( 

hcvcvor, who woro subordinated to tho SS, sonotinos allowod thonsolvos 

to bo carriod away in this rospect nainly in tho casos of thoft from 

follow workoro or work dodging. Tho lncatos could report thoesolvoo as 

eick to tho block oldor whereupon they woro taken to tho sickJboy until 

they had roc^orated. If ono of tho lnaatos hurt hinself or had an acci¬ 

dent ho was givon first aid.* In tho noxt paragr^h ho talk# about tho 

working pace and at tho end of the his affidavit on j>ago 36 h0 Bays, and 

1 quote; "la conclusion I declaro that life in tho Bmo cmp was bcar- 

eblo for us lnaatos thanks to tho assistance ncasuros of tho I.G. ?urthor_ 

aore, I an corwinced that lifo would have boon bettor still if Jurisdic¬ 

tion over us would have been confinod sololy to tho I.G." I of for this 

flowaoat as Duorrfeld Xxhibit }89. 
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I now turn to Dscvcont 865, an affidavit of Dipl. Ing. Bertold Zahn 

14 Sovtnber 1947. Thi* it on page 37 of the docieont hook. Ac OGsentinl 

part of thi* affidavit is a Chriataaa card which this nan was given hy 

an innate. I offer this docteent a* Duerrfold Exhibit 190. 

Die next docment ie on page 39 and heart Ho. 660. This ie an affi¬ 

davit of a clerk Werner Balxacher dated 29 Soptcnher 1947. Thia affidavit 

crntaina aa an o« •ostial part two vote* of thank* aont hy two Bolgiana who 

vorkod for the Tarhen plant of Augchvitg, I off or this docunont aa Duorr- 

feld Exhibit 191. 

Tho noxt docunont it 702. Thia i* an affidavit of a dark Johann 

Lonx dated 19 °ctohor 1947. I don't want to quoto frco this docunont 

in do tail hut ooroly «uhnit it aa Exhibit 192. 

I turn to D omont 832, an affidavit of a traffic export Bichard 

Vltocka datod 10 ^ovoahor 1947. It'a on page 45 of tho document book. 

Thia affidavit la vory oxtonalvo end troata with tho aid of vory nany 

oxrcplo* and vory vividly tho Jifo in tho Auachwiti plant of * urban, 

I noroly of for it aa Exhibit 193. 

Tho noxt docunont ia an affidavit of tho Mochanical Zoginoor Triod- 

rich Stroohl datod 17 Hcvoobor 1947, on pago 53 of tho docuaont hook. It 

ia D?c\x»ont Ho. 833 and I offor it na Exhibit 194, 

I now turn to D^cmout 849 on pago 59 of tho docunont hook. It lo 

C*nnch datod an affidavit of a mochanical com tract icm onginoor frit 

12 Sovonbor 1947 on pago 59. Aa can ho aoen free paragraph 1 of tho 

affidavit on page 59 tho affiant was oxployod aa a mochanical onginoor 

in tho nain office of the plant conatruction offico in Earbon Auachwita 

free 1 September 1942 to January 1945. In paragraph 2 ho deala with 

tho soloctioni aa alleged by tho prosecution and a*ain deale with this 

on paragraph 4. In So. 5 he makes gtateoonte about tho working paco 

*Hor have I of tho iasates, '■'odor paragraph 6 he aaya, and I quotot 

ever com thaA an Innate d^od of over-exertion. 1 conaidor this also 

iipossiblo qince tho fa®!. work expected of tho immatea wa* often ao 
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as to be downright ridiculous, Tto cffoctivo output of tho imatos dopoxu. 

dod noro or loss on tho agreeeent existing botvoen tho lmatoe and tho 

7arbon poqplo or tho firna, respectively. Is a nettor of fact, I havo 

always noticed that tho insates wotkod well and willix^ly with thoir 

Tarben force on." 1 offer this docuoont as IXxorrfold Exhibit 195, 

led now I turn to tho next doe\E*nt boarii^ Ho, 948. This is on 

affidavit of an as soot ly forenan Pool Berowski datod 10 Itoccobor 1947, 

on p ago 62 of tho do we on t book. I offer this document, without quoting 

fron it, as Exhibit l9€. 

Tho noxt docunont is on page 64 of tho book, boaring Ho. 896. It 

is en affidavit of Dipl. Ing. Ik. Holm B0chdoldt datod 20 August 1947. 

I offor this as Exhibit 197. 

On pago 2 of tho Indox tho first docoaont is on affidavit of tho 

spocialist *nrl Saur of tho Earbco plant in ^uschwits datod 6 Docaabor 

1947. This is Ajcusont 914 and I offor it as Hiorrfold Exhibit 198. 

Tho r.oxt docuaont is on pago 69 of tho book. It is an affidavit of 

an Oboringoniour Eonrad Pusch datod 9 Docoabor 1947. This is Itecucont 

Ho. 921. I offor it as Duorrfold Exhibit 199. 

Tho noxt affidavit is again aado out by a coabor of a contractor 

flrn working for tho larbon plant of Auschsritx, a n«tabor of an oloctrlcal 

fira by tho naoo of Ludvig Roth. Tho affidavit boars tho da to of 10 

Tcconbor 1947. It is on pago 73 of tho docuoont book and I offor it as 

Ihorrfold Exhibit- Ho. 200. 

I now turn to tho noxt docooont. Ho. 941. This is an affidavit of 

tho Hastor Kochanic Vilhela Albort datod 6 January 1948. It's on pago 

75 of tho docunont bock and I want to quote a few sontoncos fron this 

affidavit* In tho boginning of tho affidavit ono can too that tho affiant 

was transferred fron Icdwigshafon to Auschwitz in May 1943 as a Hastor 

Mechanic. Eo says tho following in lino 4, after tho introduction, I quotoj 

'In Auschwitz, I worked in tho work shop of tho plant naintonanco whoro 

ia tho beginning I employed 10 to 12 and later on 28 concentration wrap 
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lmatoe, They were primarily ocployod In construction and fitting Joba 

and did not hare to -work nora than they o?uld. On the contrary, tholr 

work porforaance waa considerably lower than that of the Goxaant, and eron 

after they had been trained and given aldltlonal ford as an induoooent, 

they never reached, on the average, sore than 60$ of the etandard porJ 

fornence, I mate a, whoee porforsanoe was lower bocauae of lack of ekill 

or aitbuaiaaa for work, wore oxchangod within tho plant, Inoatoa with 

an ado<xuate or over good perfornanco woro rewarded with bonua cottons. 

Thoao bonua eoupona woro allocated to ae by ay plant nanagor and I oould 

distribute than aoccrdlng to ay own good Judgpont. They had a value from 

,50 v*> to BH 2." 
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On page 77 ho nakes detailed statements about the werking condition 

in the plant and in Paragraph 2 he says: 

"On the construction site of the Farben plant at Auswhwitz I novor 

saw that the inoetos wore beaten or adstrooted by forenon or othor civi¬ 

lians. Lazy inoatos could only be dealt with by poraurslon and tronafora 

within the plant, novor by booting or cdstroataent which had boon strict¬ 

ly prohibited to us by the plant canagooont." 

In tho naxt paragraph ho talks about sick inoatos and how thoy woro 

treatod and at tho top of pego 78 ho says: 
* 

"Thoro was not ono tuaong all ay inoatos who disappoarod. Thoroforo, 

it comot bo corroct that thoro was a yX/% turnover of inoatos. Modi cal 

aid was always odoinistorod to ireatos who worn injured or aufforod an ac- 

ddont." 

I off or this docunont as Duorrfold Exhibit No. 210. 

Tho next docuaont is 946. It is an affidavit of Dipl. Engineer, Otto 

Barubitzki, dntod 23 Docoobcr 1947. That is on pago 80 of tho book. I will 

forego quoting from this affidavit and I of for this as Duorrfold Exhibit 

Ho. 202. 

I now turn to Docunont No. 967. This is on affidavit of n clork, 

Friedrich Hahn, dotod 5 January 1948. ^ is on pago 85 of tho book and ono 

can boo froo this affidavit that tho affiant caoo to tho Farbon plant of 

Auschwitz in October 1943 into tho TTirtschaftsabtoilung. In tho socond 

part of tho socond paragraph ho says: 

"Within ny activity I ms in chnrgo of tho distribution of food to 

tho w>rkcrs as far as thoy wore fed cccraunally. Tho supplying of Coop IV 

concentration canp inoatos was part of ny work. I rcaocbor quito distinct¬ 

ly tho anount of foodstuff itiich I suppliod to Camp IV during ny wrk in 

Auschwitz. It varied slightly accordlr^ to tho maxbor of inoatos but on 

the average the quant it ios ware as follows:" 
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Then the affiant cakes a list of those foodstuff amounts that ho 

distributed within cortain periods of tire to Crcp IV i I off or this do- 

cunent as Duerrfcld Exhibit Ho. 203. 

I now turn to Ducrrfold Docunont 975- It is an affidavit of a trans- 
• • » 

port foreman, Hermann Hoffor, da tod 20 Doccobor 1947, on pago 89 of the 

book. I offer it aa Duorrfeld Exhibit 204. 

The next docunont is Document 974. It is again an affidavit of tho 
0 0 

transport foreman, Homann Hoffor, ifvon I havo Just nontionod. This affi¬ 

davit is dated 5 January 1948. It is on pago 91 of tho book. I con quoto 

a fow sontoncos fren this affidavit. Ho says in tho boginning: 

"I never havo boon a noebor of tho NSDAP or of any othor party." and 

I quoto: "Proa 27 July 1943 until tho evacuation of tho plant in Jam ary 

1945 I »-a aaployod with tho 1.0. Forbon Industry in Auschwitz. I was 

transportation castor in tho coznunication soction. 

He thon deals in tho noxt paragraph with tho ago of tho prisonors. 

Ihon ho nakos stateaonts .-bout thoir clothing on pngo 02. Ho talks about 
* 

tho working hours, about tho guards and supervision of tho inoatos and 
• 00 

at tho ond of his affidavit, on pago 93, ho says: 

"The appearance of tho prisonors nay best bo coaparod with tho ap- 

poaranco of us Go mans. Tho Goman of 1947 looks vary nuch liko a cone on- 

tration crep inevnto of llonowitt in tho suamor of 1944. Thon in tho sumor 
0 

of 1944 th* air raid attacks on tho Auschwitz plant bogan, tho prisonors 

had access to tho sholtors and protoctivo installations. 

"I sc of tho opinion that tho plar* nonogocont of Far ben concomod 

thcosolvos about tho prisoners and thoir living conditions as for as was 

possible without clashing with tho SS. Tho construction of tho fonco around 

the plant md consequently tho liborty of tho prisonors ofl tho construction 

sito, as woli as tho bonus syston and tho additional ncal woro basod on 

instructions by tho works management end were done with the purposo of 
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I of for this document aa Duorrfcld Exhibit No. 205. 1 now turn to 

Docuoont 1029. This ia on affidavit sigrod by five different affiants: • 

by a cortain Oboringonieur kax Gugger, O|*ringeniour Dr. Erich Goistor, 

a Dr. Erich Bucttgonbcch, a Dipl. Eng. Clemons Thuoaing and by Dr. B, 

Grunort.Tho whole affidavit ia datod 9 January 1948. It ia on page 95 

of the docuoont book. I offor thla affidavit aa Duorrfald Exhibit 206. • 

Tho next docuacnt ia No. 1036. It ia on pego 98 of tho book. It ia 
0 • 

on affidavit of aclork, a clerical worker, and expert on social questions 
0 

Prana Schmitz, dated 2 January 1948. On page 98 tho affiant first makes 

aooe personal statements according to which he waa a Hauptgruppenleiter 

an expert for welfare questions of the Personnel Department from 1 May 

1941 until 3 Juno 1944. On page 101 he makes statements under Paragraph 6 

about the ref amatory caop, the labor education caapa. Ho aaya aa follows * 

Cooed.tmenta to reformatory caapa were the exclusive matter of the 

Reich Trustee of Labor and of tho Gestapo. The heads of enploymont offices 

wore in no way entitled to such steps. It must be understood that, due to 

political propaganda to inherent laziness there were people among tho 

23,OCO workers of all nationalities who could not get accustomed to the 

order necessary in so #Lg a plant by the measures of tho management alone 

Only such elements who might be called asocial were, therefore, punished 

with the cooaitaent to a reformatory camp upon the intervention of the 

Reich Trustee of Labor. But this happened in extremely rare cases only be¬ 

cause the then labor Trustee was no friend of aucy steps and because the 

way through official channels took a very long time. 

"Very high was the percentage of the confirmed loafers who were rogu- 

larly absent acme days of the week. They gradually get accustomed to the 
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free work even if it was repeated regularly." 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Seidl, it is not necessary for you to road long 

excerpts in order to consine the next three minutes because we are going 

to get a recess when we get the next document in evidence. 
• 0 . 

• b 

, DR. SEIDL: Tea, llr. resident; I tried to arrange my time accordingly. 

1 now offer Document 1036 as Exhibit Duerrfcld 3027. 

Tho next document is Mo. 85**. *t is an affidavit of Engineer Dr.Eugen 

Roch, dated 4 ffovembor 1947. *t is on page 106. 1 offor it as Duorrfold 

Exhibit 106. 

This concludes the presentation of documents contained in Duorrfold 

Document Book.Ko. VIII. 

THE PRESIEENT: The marshal will have your next witness in affcor the 
0 

recess. Uay I say Just now. Dr. Seidl that wo are a little bit cone or nod 

about the quantity of docuoonts you have to offer yot. Tho Tribunal would 

be bettor satisfied about tho matter if you »ould eephasizo tho introduction 

of your documents until they arc behind us and thon use whatevor of your 

time you still havo for witnossos rather than to got into troublo horo by 

having too nary witnesses and then in tho last hours of tho prosontation 

find yourself with not sufficient tlao for your documents. 

Tho Tribunal will net riso. 

(A recoss was taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL: Tho Tribunal la again in session. 
0 0 

(Martin He at lor, a witness for the defense, took tho stand) 
0 

THE PRES I CENT: Ur. "fitness, will you picas o remain standing to bo 
0 # m • 

Sworn, raise your right hand, say "I," and statcyour nano for tho record. 
0 

THE 'fITNESS: I, Martin ^ostler — 

THE PRESIDENT: How pleaao repeat aftor ao tho oath — swoar by God 

tbo Almighty and Ctaniaciont that I will speak the pure truth and will add 

and withhold nothing, 

(Tho witness ropoatod tho oath.) 

THE PRESIEENT: You nay bo soatod. 

DIRECT ECA-'IKATION 

BY ER. SEIDL: 

Q.- Hit no as, nay I ask you to repost your full naoo onco again for 

tho transcript and also to spoil your surname. 

A.- Uy naoo is liartin No at lor. Nostlor is spollod N-o-s-t-l-o-r. 

Q.- V/hon and nhoro woro you bom, witnosa? 
0 

A.- I was bom on U January 1895 in Ellwangon/jagst, Tuorttonborg. 

Q.- And what is your present addross? 
0 

A.- My prosont addross is Stuttgard-Bftd Cannstott, Zuorichorstraoso 

20. 
0.- And what is your profession right now? 

0 0 

A.- Exhmation, identifications, reburials and transfora of jeldiors 
0 0 

killod in battles, pooplo killed in concentration camp, and rivilla ns. 
0 0 

Q»- And now witness, I would like to ask you to toll tho Tribunal, 
0 

as briefly as possible, your life to date. 

A.- After I loft tho ^olksschulo I entered the trado industry and 
0 

became an apprentice in a bookbinding establishment. After that, aftor 
0 

concluding ay apprenticeship and passing tho examination, I was trained 

in business and entered the commercial fiold. In 1914 I ms called up for 

ailitaiy sorvico and in tho spring of 1915 I ms definitely drafted into 
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tho Amy and fro a that tiao up to tho dofoat of tho German t roopa I tea 

serving for tho Gcraan "ohnaacht aa a aoldior with tho Grenadier Roginvent 
0 

Koenig in Olga, Stuttgart. Aftor that I reontorod tho coamcrcial field 

and up until 1933 I atayod in that fiold when, duo to having distributed 

illegal pamphlets, aa wall aa in oonnoction with tho shipaont of illegal 

pamphlets for tho Zcntrunaaoitung Sllwangcn I waa arrestod in Stuttgard 

hy tho Goatopo and aftor a fow I waa again roloaaod for lack of ovi- 
* • 

donco. In 1934, aftor Saator of that year, I ma again arroatod and I havo 

to a ay that beforo that for many yoara I had boon undor observation and 

for cany yoara I had boon axpoaod to pcraocution on tho grounda of not 

being a member of tho Party and thua aa 1 said I waa roarroatod. I booomo 

bankrupt duo to tho ill troataont and poraocution to whioh 1 waa conti¬ 

nually axpoaod and in tho spring of 1934 tho Gostapo arroatod mo and brought 

bo boforo tho court in Ullwangon end in 1938 I waa undor arrest in Stmu- 

bing and from 1938 on 1 wva s political priaonor in Straubing and thon in 

1939 I waa consigned to concentration camp Eatotwogon noor Partonburg in 

tealand. 

Q.- AH right. You aay that you wore aaaignod to tho Eatorwegon con¬ 

centration COB*>. 
0 

A.- Yoa, I did. 

0.- And thereafter m»ro vou coaaittod to other concentration camps? 

A.- I stayed in Estorwogon for one yoar and thon bocauao I hod bocemu 

so fooble I mis again transforod back to tho institution. Aftor onothor 
0 m $ 

yoar, it may have been a yoar and h half, I waa aont to tho Mauthauson Camp 

in Austria. Then after having boon in that concentration camp I was aont 

to Guaon and from Guacn no -were aont to tho concentration conp Auschwitz 

and tho adjoining Coop 4 roapoctivoly — that ia Monowitz. 
0 0 0 

Q.- And now witness, when did you reach Monowitz, or aa you said, when 

did you reach Coop 4? 

A.- In tho spring of 1943. 
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Q.- Do you still roacEbor the blocks whore you wire accanmodatod 

while you stayed in that Caap Horowitz from tho yoars 1943 to 1945? 
0 

A.- Tos, I renombor that. First of all it was tho quarantine block 
* 

amber 22 in Mo nowits and than thoro wore tho Blocks 24, and I don't re¬ 

member tho other nuabors concomod, but tho last one was Block 49 at 

Camp Horowitz. 

Q.- And row lot ao anticipato something right at this point. You say 

that in 1943 you wore sent to Camp Horowitz. How long did you stay in that 

camp? 

A.- I stayed in that caap up to tho tioo when tho Russian troops woro 

approaching and advancing to Auschwitz. That is from 1943 up .to January 

1945. • . 

Q.- And wboro to woro you transforrod from tho Jionowits Camp togoihor 

with tho othor concentration caap inmtos? 

A.- In January of 1945 wo woro zaarchod to Caap Gloiwitz. Free Can?) 

Gloiwitz wo woro taken to Dora in South Harz and from thoro I was takon 

to Elio rich iftich was a sub caap of Dora. 

Q.- Therefore you roro actually cons ig nod to quite a runbor of con- 
* 

cent ration coops and lhbor coops, woro you rot? 
0 

A.- $os, that is correct. 
* 

Q.- And row let ao submit a few questions, to you roforring to tho 

administration of Caap 4 of Horowitz whoro tho inmatos roro accomodated, 

Who terkod in tho now I.G. Plant in tho northern region of that camp 
0 

and as sign od to work thoro. Now, I am submitting thoso questions to you 

despito tho fact that no aro of tho opinion that Ferben as such had nothing 
0 0 

to do with thoso camps. First of all lot mo ask you, witness, this Camp 4 

as it *3 called —- who administered it? 

A,- Tho SS. 

Q.- Did Parbon or did ary members belonging to tho staff of Farbon 

have anything to do with tho administration of this Canp 4? Did they havo 

any dccisivo influoroo whatsoever to tho extent that you aro able to mnko 
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any statement based on tha observations you cedo aa a concentration camp 

LTffltO? 

A.- No. 

Q.- Was thoro ary difforcnco If you conparo this Crop U in its out- 

Hard appearance — ms it substantially different free the coops which 
* 

wore locatod in the vicinity of that camp and itficro tho othor laborora . 
0 0 0 

wore billotod or accomodated — lot us say tho french, Goman, Italians, 

etc. 
0 

A.- Aa far aa tho construction was coneomod and ca far aa I know, 

and I na saying *iat I saw and axperloncod my so If, it was idontical. Tho 

barracks wro constructed in an idontical oennor with Oho sane intervals 

botman them as tho ooso with other camps. Now I no talking about the vi¬ 

cinity of Ibnowitz. Of courso thoro was a difforcnco as cjjopcrod with tho 

other camps I had boon and was aftor tho poriod of timo I *n spooking about 

now. 

Q.- That difforcnco was thoro? I run speaking of tho% construction of 

tho buildings as compared with tho othor camps. 

A.- Thoro was a larger di stone o aa far as a tea ms concerned. Thoro 

was moro room batmen tho barracks. In front of oach barrack ms a lawn 

with snail flower bods. That is to say botwoon oach block thoro was a dis- 

tanco of between 15 to 20 motors, ftjhind tho blocks as woll as in front 

of tho blocks — that is not only on. tho sides — up to tho road thoro 

wore lawns. Grass grow thoro, end thoro sometimes wo had occasion to dry 

our laundry which wo wrshod oursolvcs and on Sunday m wore ablo to lio 

down thoro. 

* i 

Q.- Now, the huts — there were beds thoro for tho insntos. Did evory 

inmate in general hero his own bei or was it necessary that ho divide his 

bod with another innate? 

A.- Every innate had his own bed but occasionally it did happen that 
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in cases whore a large transport of people arrived, it became necessary 

for one or two to accomodate more than one man in one bod. But that was * . 
only very temporarily. As long as I was there it liappcned to me, say, two 

or three tixaos. I don*t that it happened on noro occasion thrii thpt? 

Q.- The Prosecution asserts that tho inmates in Camp A had to sloop 

on rotten strew. Are you able to any statomonts to that? 

A.- In ny opinion and based on tho experiences I had, that is out of 

tho question. It may hnvo happened that ono spocific inoato who wottod his 

bed during the night or maybe an inmato who had no porsonal discipline, 

that may havo happened individually. But evon so I think tho blook loader 

or tho person in chargo of tho block would have boon vory bod off with tho 

SS management who had controlled the block bocause occasionally thoso 

blocks wre actually controlled trj tho SS and they inspoctod ovorything 

right into tho voxy smollost dotails. ftow had wo known of such incidents 

wo wouldn't havo permit tod this to go on bccauso all us comredos wjuld 

havo had to suffor. In that caso all of us would hnvo thrown out all tho 

bods, bo c loanod and all tho little bo longings wo hod Wiuld havo boon 

thrown out if that hod boon do no. Therefore I cm mo rely oblo to soy that 

in llonowitz co^> I was novor ablo to ascertain that wo had any rotton 

straw. It was also permitted to ovory iroato if ho requisitioned strew or 

wood pulp, ho was permitted to drew thoso supplies free tho straw depot 

of if ho took dccasion to report this to tho block senior thon it happondd 
* * 

that tho person in charge of tho block, that is tho block loador, irould 

tako care of this cettur while tho man was away assignod to rork. 

Q.- Witness, you Just nontlonod sovornl expressions — block loador, 
• * # 

carp loader, etc., and I would row like to ask you — what kind of pooplo 

wore thoso? Wore thoy members of tho SS or concentration carp inmates? 
* 

A.- Thoy wre exclusively inaatos, those block loaders and camp loaders 

and those pooplo in chargo of supervision of tho blooks. Tho foremen wire 

all inmates. All of thoso people. 
* 

Q.- Therefore in this Ca^p U there was self -administration,so 
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/ to spoak, to a certain extent, which was in the hands of the in- 

nates t tecs elves. 

A Tos, ycu can say that. Bit thoro was control axorcisod 

on the part of the SS. 

Q Hem cany beds woro there? You said that every imato, 

as a whole, had his own bod and I would like to hoar fran you rrhothor 

ho also had blankets or coverings? 

A Well, when I spoak of a bed I aoan that there wore tiers 

of throe beds, one above tho other, but ovory inaato had his own bod 

and at looat two coverings, I think I oan say, and vory well, that 

fifty percont of us had eiderdown blankets. It nay sound incrodible 

hit it's truo. Fifty percent at least had quilts. Thoso quilts 

wore supplied and it was always a question of disputo as to who 

dolivorod then — "hother they cano fron tho largo depots in Austria 

or Hungary, or as othors assortod that thoso blankots or quilts woro 

supplied by Farbon. Wo woro unablo over to ascertain this with 

cortainty. In any caso it was a vory groat surprlso for us in view 

of tho faot that wo cane freo Ouson and Mauthausen whoro wo woro 

abooinably pressed for spaco and all tho night wo woro only ablo to 

sloop on ono sido of cwr body and it was on casnand that wo woro por- 

rdttod to turn ovor to tho othor 3ido. In Ouson and Mauthauson wo 

woro prossod togothor liko barrings. I can't offor any bottor tom. 

As far as Honowitx was concornod this is not tho caso and wo con- 

sidorod this a groat facility and convenience and wo said, "Well, 

this is roally a sanitoriun ccopared with Mauthauson." Wo woro 

actually very auch surprised, tho ninite wo saw tho hits thoro and 

thoso bods and thoso quilts. Wo ixnodiatoly said, "Surely this must 

bo the wrong place." 

Q Thark you, witness. I think that is enough on that point. 

Lot ao ask you saao questions as to tho natter of hearing the hits 

in Camp h. 

A Heat in Cacp U was supplied by a distant heating syston 
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which was run fcy Farbon thraigh long tunnels and tub os naming into- 
.1^* 

the casp. 

Q Therefore there was a connection with tho I.Q. plant — 

that is with the steaa heating systac? 

A Xes, that is correct. Wo considered this a very good 

thing. Particularly under the severe rigors of winter when we came 

tone at night and wo wero able to warn ourselvos. 

Q How, wltnoss, the Prosecution witnesses did not deny 

that there was a central stoan heating system in Camp U but one or 

two witnesses declared that most of the time it wasn't in operation. 

What aro ycur observations on that point? ' v 

A I oust say that it was only lator on whon there wore 

cases of air raids tho aefainistration ordorod tho steam heating plant 

bo pit cut of work, 

Q How, sovoral questions to you concerning fooding of tho 

i mat os. From ycur observations, witnoss, a/ho was responsible for 

tho fooding in Camp U both for prep* rat ion of tho food as woll os for 

tho distribution of tho food to tho indiviAial imatos? 

A Tho SS. 

Q And I an now referring to tho construction sito of Farbon. 

Did you rocoi7o additional noala thoro? 

A los, wo did receive such a noal. At noon thero was tho so- 

called tuna scup. 

Q Did ycu yoursolf eat this soup too? 

A los, I ate it every day with tho exception of the last 

three or four wooks when I had recovered to a certain extent bocauso 

very ofton tho foreign workors and even tho Go roan workors gavo mo 

certain foodstuffs or sccotiuos they oven gavo mo. thoir ration ecu pons 

and by these naans I didn'.t ondoavor to receive tho buna soup during 

tho last few wooks and I transferred ay old rations to tho othor canp 

inaates. 

Q Who nado this tuna scup available — was it tho SS or the I.G. 
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A Free the start wo had been told that the buna soup was 

being supplied by the plant — that is Fj^rbon. 

Q Did you consider this tuna scup as an additional ration 

or did yew say, "Oh well, I will give up this bum soup. It«s no 

good anyway." 

A No, each one of us ccorados was looking forward to this 

noal. After all it was an interruption of our work. First of all in 

regard to cur actual work and after all it was additional food for us, 

Q And now apart fron that buna soup dolivorod by I.G. what 

olso wore ycu given in tho way of food which was furnishod by the ad- 

ninistration of Caap h and now I an referring both to tho norning as 

well as tho ovoning noal after you roturnod frera the construction 

sito to Canp U. 

A In tho norning wo woro given a pot of coffoo. Tho 

quantity nay approxinatoly havo boon ono liter and throo hundred 

fifty grans of broad. In addition to that wo woro scrotinos givon 

namalado or rargorino or sausago as a spread, but nost of tho tirao 

wo woro givon part cargorine and Fort sausago. In tho ovoning after 

wo roturnod fron work wo woro givon a hoavy ono pot dish which was 

very good and each ono of us ato it with groat appotito. 

This avon included prisoners, imates who had Jobs which 

onablod than to got additional food and ovon thoso pooplo ato this 

noal too. Tho ovoning noal was anplo in quantity and in my opinion 

it was good. Fron tho vory start it was adoquato for ay roquiro- 

nents. 

Q Do you know anything to tho effoct that tho irnatos, with 

the approval of tho caap adainistration of I.G., woro furnishod ad¬ 

ditional food? 

A Tos, -that was tho caso but only free that tine on when wo 

had conplotod cur work at least in part — tho work fonco — and thon 

tho SS guards cane to us and on that occasion wo were able to receive 

additional food which did us a lot of good because it was strictly 
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prohibited by the SS to the civilians to furnish us any additional food* 

Q Hitnoss, now I don't want to trcublo yoi with calory figures 

and sinilar, tut if yew recall tho food that yew were issued in Canp h 

as wo 11 as in the Farbon works, with the quota of food issuod to you 

today to a no mol laborer, what would your deliberation be in compari¬ 

son between tho two? 

A Vfoll, in that case I mist say that I cortainly don't get 

no re today than I rocoivod in Canp U. I havo ascortained that I ro- 

colved norc fat there than new, 

Q Well now, I don't qulto know whothor yew are actually a 

normal consumer or whothor naybo you havo additional facilities for 

the very roason that you woro a concentration oanp imato. 

A No, any additional facility is die to tho fact that I ro- 

coivo a hoftvy labor ration card. But dospito tho hoavy labor ration 

card I havo to ascertain that as far as r$r own physical woight is 

concerned it's no longer tho woight that I had in Jamary 19Ui in tho 

twna plant, 

Q Wore you able to ascertain your woight then and now? 

ffcvo yew any photographs which will onablo ua to draw ccojwrlaorvi? 

A Vfoll, I havo certain phe to graphs with no, yes, you can 

300 it frcn thoso. 

Q Witness, I would liko to ask you that you retain thoso 

picturos Just for a nlmto and Just look at tho revorso of tho ono 

picturo — tho older of tho picturos and writo a figure down thoro — 

tho figure 1 — and add ycur nano. And then tako tho rovorso of tho 

tt>ro recent picture and also pit down tho figuro 2 and also your nano. 

And then ploaso tell no tho poriod of tino which thoso photographs 

woro taken, TTJtnoss,-nhon was photograph nunbor 1 taken? Do yew 

recall the date? 
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A Photograph naabor one was taken approxinately four wooks 

after I was lib ora tod by the Alliod troope. 

Q And whan was picturo ‘Amber two takon? 

A Picture Nunbor two was taken Inst year. 

DR. SEIDL: Mr. President, I will designate these two pic- 
& » 

turos for identification only, as exhibit 209, and I would like to 

ask ytxir Honors to be good onrngh and look at thoso photos. 

THE PRESIDENT: Wo will not bo able to look at thaa if they 

aro narked for identification only, but if you wish us to look at 

then, you will have to introdxco then as exhibits. 

DR. SEIDLi in that caso, I offor thai as exhibits right 

away, and I will have seno photostatic copies nado of then. I will 

sutoit than later to tho General Socrotary undor exhibit Nunbor 209. 

BY DR. SEIDLi 

Q Now, witnoss, lot no rofor to another sub joe t'. . Did tho 

Works Hanagcoont of Farbon do anything so that tho officioncy of tho 

imatos on tho construction sito would bo raisod? Did thoy do any¬ 

thing by way of offorin- inAzcoaonts? 

A In ordor to olloriato our fate, cortain boms cortificatos 

woro issuod to us anounting free .50 pfonnlngs to 6 narks. Tho boms 

cortificatos woro always narkod 50 pfonnings but thoy wont up to 

6 narks in value. I rocoivod than cysolf. 

Q And what woro you ablo to do with thoso boms cortificatos? 

A La woro ablo to go to tho ircato cantoon and purchaso 

cigarettes, be<r, non-alcoholic drinks, and wo woro particularly 

anxious .to got tho herring salad and tho potato salad. 

A Alright. Now, as far as clothing of tho innate is con¬ 

cerned, and their shoos, “"hat kind of clothing was issued to you and 

who was responsible for the clothing issued? Was Farbon rosponsiblo 

or was the SS responsible for'the clothing issue? 

A It was tho responsibility of tho SS as far as I know. 

Wo were issued wooden shoes, and only tho squads assignod to do outsido 
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work as well as the caap imatos who worked on bridges, if thoy put 

in a requisition, were allowed to have loath or shoes. In tho sumer 

that was very practical, but in tho winter it was inpractical bocauso 

wo had to stand in long linos for roll call and people got cold foot 

early in tho noming. In that case, the wooden shoes wore bettor. 

Those pooplo who worked on bridges, however, rocoivod woodon shoos... 

Q You nean leather shoos? 

A Tos, I Bean the leather shoos. 

Q Do you know anything that Far bon cade additional gar¬ 

ments availablo? Additional protoctivo gamonts, or any othor gar¬ 

ments? 

A Yos. In tho squad whore I workod it was customary for 

peoplo, bocauso of tho typo of work thoy did, to put in requisitions 

to tho Capo which authorized than to bo issuod a aocond, protoctivo 

suit. That is, thoy changod whon thoy got to thoir placo of work. 

They changod twice. They changod whon thoy arrivod at thoir placo 

of work and thoy changod whon thoy loft. Apart fren that, thoy woro 

fumishod with tho noroal clothing, and Airing tho col dor seasons, 

thoy woro issuod tho so-callod Buna-Vost which was woll oquippod and 

lined, water proofod on tho outsido, and any of tho inmatos could 

procure thoso vosts for thoosolvos. Such inaatos who workod on 

bridges and on opon sitos could requisition for thoso vosts. I my- 

solf novor saw such a vast bocauso I didn't nood it. During tho 

last year I was a dork— 

Q '.Jo will go into that lator. I want to rofor now, to 

another question, and that is the nodical troatoont of tho inaatos 

in tho Monowitz canp. First of all, was thoro a hospital in Camp IV? 

A Tos. In 19U3 whon I arrivod at tho. caap, thoro woro two 

blocks reserved for hospital blocks, and thoso wore later extended in 

size bocauso medical re convalescent rocos wore added. 

Q Ycxi yourself say that you were sick at that time. How 

long were ycxi sick? 
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' A For tho first tine, I was thoro for four wooks for 

pnaaaonia, and once again, die -to phlogaone, for Uj days and than 

later, for phlopaono again, for a period of eight days. 

Q Now what about tho troatoont that ycu rocoivcd? Was it 

yair impression that they tried to bring tho pooplo back to hoalth? 

A Yes, that's tho impression which I got. Tho drugs and 

tho nodicinos woro adequate and after having pneumonia, I recovered 

vory well. Aftor boing discharged from tho hospital building, I was 

assigned to tho kitchon to do potato pooling. Gonorally, tho pooplo 

working in tho kitchon doing potato pooling had Just boon discharged 

fraa tho hospital, 

Q Did you on counter any difficulties when you had to roport 

sidk? 

A Ho, I roally cannot inagino any difficulties. Uy tempera¬ 

ture was takon, and thon it was locked at. Thoro was no difficulty 

for no to bo adaittod to tho hospital block. 
. S 

Q Now, did you ovor, at ary timo, hoar anything to tho 

offoct that thoro was a rulo according to which only a cortoin por- 

contago of tho inmatos could bo sick? This could bo only 5X? 

A That's out of tho question. IJy own observations at all 

tiaos show, and it happonod very ofton whon I had to go to tho hos¬ 

pital, that all tho sick imatos wore takon caro of. Of ccurso, as 

in any other canp, thoro woro shirkor3, and thoso shirkers woro 

generally known. It did happen that they woro sont back and rojoctod 

free the hospital. 

Q Witness, you say that at one tine you woro ossignod to 

the hospital for four weeks, Aio to pneumonia. But, this is a con¬ 

tradiction of what several witnesses attestod, and what tho Prosocu- 

tion attests in tho Indictment which says that j»*ionts could nmain 

in the hospital for two weeks only. How can ycu explain this con¬ 

tradiction? 
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A I don't knew*anything about that. For throe tines, I 
* 9 

oysolf was assigned to the hospital and when people had recovered, 

they were discharged. If anyone was sick, they worn actaittod. 

Q Therefore, an I to understand that there was no 3uch rule 

to the effect that one could bo hospitalized only for a period of two 

wooka? 

A No, thore was no such rule. I do know of several sick 

people who were also suffering frees phlegjsonos, and saao of then 

stayed in tho hospital freu six to wight wooks, ovon so much as throo 

oonths. 

Q Thoroforo, it was possible for a porson to report sick ro- 

poatodly? Ho cculd report ovor and ovor again for tho sano illness? 

A los, that's right.. * . ,f “ 

Q You havo already statod that thoro was also a dental 

clinic* Did you yoursolf nako uso of this dental clinic? 

A Yos, I did. 

Q And what was tho troatnont liko thoro? 

A Actually, thoro was no difforonco botwocn tho dontal 

clinics which you would go to today. No distinction could bo nado 

botwoon that dontal clinic and thoso which you'd go to. 

Q tow, didn't this hospital block coploy a lot of innntos 

who woro doctors? 

A Yos, that was tho caso. A lot of imates who woro doctors 

wore cnployod thoro. I rcno.'faor ono Fronchaan in particular who was 

an axcellont surgeon, and ho oporatod on do frequently. Ho gavo no 

anaosthotics.- It was ovrvclcus tho way ho troatod no.- Ho ovon 

workod on no tho second tino when I was oporatod. 

Q In Canp IV, was thoro also a roconvaloscont block whom 

imates woro assigned to Vrhon thoy no long or had to bo actaittod into 

the hospital block and who woro not ablo to bo roassigned to work? 

A Yes, there was a block for rcconvalosconce, which was, 

perhaps, to put then into a state of boing ablo to ba roassigned to work, 
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Q Did ycu ever hoar anything to tho affect that in Canp 

Ncnowitz thora bos a torture place? Tho Prosecution contends that 

there was seno sort of a torturo placo there whore people were tor¬ 

tured? Do you know anything about that? 

A No, there was no such tortwring placo thoro. All that 

was there was a so-called Book whore inoates wore punished who had 

□ado themselves conspicuous with the political department, or who 

wore guilty of thievery upon their ccerados, or who were pm is hod 

on the grounds of defamation* Those pooplo wore punishod and boaton 

on tho so-callod BOCK and tho Bock was carriod back to tho dmgoon* 

I cannot ina^ino what they noan about being hung up or anyttiing of 

that sort in tho Monowitz Caap. And in all casos whoro punishnont 

was inflictod, tho roason for that punishaont was published. Wo woro 

told why tho man was boaton* 

Q And what was tho main roason for thoso boatings which 

woro inflictod upon tho iraatos? 

A It ofton happonod that an iiraito triod to flirt with a 

Polish girl, or ho night havo saugglod a lottor into tho canp and 

tho SS discoverjd it. 

Q Tpi aloo spoko of thofts? Was that ono of tho roasons 

for punishaonts? 

A Yes. 

Q Did that occur ofton? 

A It happonod that an iroato night havo stolon tho ontiro 

daily ration free anothor imato* Whenever this happened, it was 

correct and right that this uan was boaton. Of courso, wo didn't 

want people to receive twonty lashes on tho spot. If tho punishnont 

were increased and it was cade known, then tho tMoving and tho 

stealing of other peoples rations would stop, Tfo dopendod on cur 

rations. Our lives depended on thoso rations. 

Q I will turn now to another nattor. In Caap IV, was there 
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anything there, any facilities which the imatos oould uao, such as 

athletic gsa63, azusenonts, otc? 

A Toe. On the roll ooll squaro, which was rathor largo in 

diaonsion, apprxdnatoly 20 tiaos the siso of this court roaa, and 

wo wont thoro to watch the soccor ganos which wore played by imatos 

of good, physical condition. 
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8 But I can imagine and recall Sundays where they were spectators there 

on that day, 3 or 4 thousand of then watching a soccer game, There 

ves also nusic available there, and certain anuaaaents afternoons, and 

It *ven happened that there was a theater performance at tines, and innates 

were the actual performers. There was a nusic orchestra, and it was a 

very gx>d one that we had there, and I can say, on the - whole, that the 

nusicians vero selected people fron among the very nany nusicIans available 

there. The orchestra was excellent and wry capable, better than in 

other canps, and again, over and over again, I have to emphasise it is 

after all a cocparison with other canps. 

Q. Various ■*Jrosecution witbevses also spoke of this orchostra and thoy 

also said invariably that in the corning when the innates marched fron tho 

canp to the works this orchestra had to play. Did it happen that that 

orchestra gave concorts, say on a free open space? 

A. Tes, that did happen often. In fact, this orchestra gave 

performances, concerts in the open air in suuuor, and in winter in a ftut 

which was cleared out for the purpose, or in a tent. Whon wo narchod 

out in the aorning it was a regular thing that this prchestra had to play 

ud on Sunday, also at tho tire of the roll call. 

Q. Well, I think that le enough, witness, on that point, *nd now I 

want to put sone questions to you concerning conditions of work in Auschwits 

as a whole as they existed there, and first of all let ue aek you frcn 

whom did the locates, commandos or sauads, receive their working assignments, 

end to when were the individual imate* subordinated in this disciplinary 

respect? 

A. In disciplinary respects the lamates were subject to the SS. Tho 

work assigmont was passed on to the SS, and the SS forced the labor 

cocnandos or squads. The experts among the workers were assembled and 

assigned to the individual fires. 

Q. In the administration of Cacp IV was there not a special office, 

so-called labor assigment or labor allocation office, Arbeitseinsatzbuero, 
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where these inmates vere assembled la coasttjdos? 

K- Tea, there was such a labor assignment office in the camp where 

the Individual comandos vere assembled, which it ny answer to the 

auestion you have Just placed to do. Shore were several clerics employed 

there, and it was also possible for us to express a certain wish there 

as to which squad, of cocnando we would prefer to be assigned to. For 

example, I could say that the wry little I know of this or that branch 

of work, that therefore I would prefer this or that detail. Furthermore, 

for example, a cornando or detail clerk or capo was able to procure 

labor there for his own commando. *hat was a change, I renarbir that on 

various occasions I was in the labor assignment office, and there I 

requisitioned imates who were to be assigned to a special insulating 

squad. I myself was not a Capo. I had no function whatsoever, but I 

ws a clerk and in that capacity I w»s so to say. a general naid of all 

work, and therefore I was sent there by a Capo. 

Q. How witness, you say that in this labor assignenont offico of tho 

SS you wore a Clerk there? 

a. -X * 

Q. Here these clerics also lccates? 

K Tos, all of than were inmates. 

How wasn't it tho case, - and I so ahklng you a question, not unking 

It a statement, - couldn't you say that these inmates were given a certain 

power and it was left to their discretion os to which detail the imnto 

was to be assigned to, or wasn't to be assignod to? 

A. On various occasions I was able to verify that this office was 

checked by the SS, and It happened that if the attempt was made to show 

any favors to any special lccates, such control was exercised occasionally. 

Q, Witness, now let us refer to the Forben plant itself whore theso 

inmates were and I now esk you khat was the type of supervision control 

exercised there over the legates and by whoa was it exercised? 

A; ?he inmates were under the control of the SS, up to the surcer 
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of 1943, at which tine I was working there.- It was only In the sunnor of 

'43 that as far as I know, the fence was cooplcted, - that is the fence 

around the entire plant. Up to that tine, we were controlled in the 

plant ty the SS, by Individual corcandos, 

*nd after thie fence had been erected, vfco exercised control and 

supervision; who issued cmands concerning the lnnates, and who exercised 

Jurisdiction o*r the locates of the plant; was it an I.C. nan or was 

it a nenter of the staff of I;0. Berlin or was it a Capo? 

A. It was a Capo. In the corning we had to report for work on the 

work side reporting to the forecan, etc. It was a Farben Foranan, or 

it was a foreaan of the respective fira involved, and we there and then 

were assigned to work. 

In chst Instances the Capo knew weeks ahead of tine ao to the nannor 

in which bo had to assign these nen to work; he had received .those instruct¬ 

ions in nost Instances in advance. 

H, And aftor this works fence had been erected was it oosslblo for you 

to aovs around froely in tho works? 

A. Yes, there was a trenendous difference after tho fence was 

erectdd, because the ninute the fonco was cooploted, the SS guards stayod 

away froa us. Occasionally, we wore controlled by an SS nan. In any 

case it was an agreeable change for us to see thie fence surrounding tho 

works, because after that tloe we were not always entirely exposed to the 

SS. 

Q. Witness, now I would like you to tell ae what your yourself vero 

doing in the Auschwitz slant of Farben? 

A. Fron 1943 up to 1944 I wos doing ground work, digging; I was 

carrying concrete, carrying tranks, stones and rocks, It was only in 

1944 that I was assigned to work es a clerk -.-with the insulating coin any, 

Ieoliergosellschaft, Leipzig, and this lasted up to the tine when wo were 

evacuated to Gloiwitf. 

Q. -herefore you were not directly assigned to a connando of Farben 
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bat to one of the cccnandos working for the mr:arous fime who were there 

doing construction and digging work! 

A. Yes, they were outside firas under contract to work for Tptben. 

That is, exits ide workers working for Tar ben, 

Q. Jtnd now, witness, let ne Ask yo- while you were working in the 

7arben plant, were you ewr beaten either by a Jarban nan or by any other 

person whosoever it nay bei 

a, I was beaten only by the SS, and by the Capos in the works, 

*nd how often were you beaten! 

A. It nay have teen on three occasions, during the two years. 

0. *nd were you beaten violently or were they Just tfying to push 

you to be nore energet&d about your mrkf 

A. Well, it was not a beating, but still I felt it, and anyone would 

have felt It in ny place. 

Bid you see other locates being beaten by the staff of Far ben or 

□enters of the staff of other flrnsT 

A. Bo, I did not see that happen. The beatings were adninisterod 

exclusively by the SS and by the Capos. 

Q. Did you becooe acquainted with the fact that the works nanogenent 

d 1.0. had prohibited to their own naobere, as well as to tho firns undor 

contract, to beat anyone on the construction site; was that known onong 

the lmatesT 

A. Tee, on the staff we were told that the civilians wore not pernitted 

to beat us; also they were not to furnish any alleviation to us, ory 

facilities. This was an order which had been issued by the Canp Coonandant, 

and he on his part, apparently at tho instigation of larbon had node this 

order known. Bo innate pernitted any civilian to beat hln, ond o Capo 

would not have pernitted this to take place either. The Capo ms very 

acbltious in this reppect. He would not perolt that a civilian adninistor 

any beatings to his own locates. He »aid that he could take care of that 

natter hinself; he didn't need any civilian to help bin in that. 
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• i. A1 

Q. fltneee, vould you harroen to have hUrd at any tine, anything to the 

effect that the works nanagecent of Farben had denounced a guilty person 

and arranged for puniefceent of aiy guilty person. If ha cane to know 

that 111 treatnent had been Inflicted on Inmates Capos or SS nen? 

A. Ho. 

Q, “od now witness, looking at It froc a general point of view, vhat 

vers the conditions under which you worked on the Farben construction slto? 

A. Conditions of work as coopared with those gristing in other 

canoe were acceptable, they were possible, A* cocpared with Kauthausen 

Gusen, and Papenburg, they were considerably better, 

Q. ?or how nany hours did you have to work? 

*. In aunner, wo worked 10 hours; in winter, wo worked 7, no 6 hours. 

In the case of fog we didn't have to narch out at all for work, but It 

did happen on occasion that we wore narched out for work In the afternoon 

only, but In spite of that we were given our Buna soup in tho olnnt; 

that Is In the canp. I nade a nlstako. ^he Buna soup was also distribute^ 

if we didn't do any work, with tho orteption of Sunday. 

<3. *nd vhat about the speed at which you had to work; was there any 

difference there, as to coeparison with the speed of work of ether canps? 

A, Ccnpared with other canps, the speod of work also was core tolorablo. 

and accpstable; bearable. 

Q. You have already described your work to us; tho work that you did 

there, and then you were enployed as a dark? 

A, Tes, 

q. How in the 1.0. plant were there nany such clerical Jobs available? 

A. Yes, every detail had a least one clerk, 

^ what I vent to hear fron you is whether it is possible that in 

the Farben offices, in the filing departnents or other departnents, 

innatos were oeployed by Farben theoselves? 

A. Yes, I can inagine an entire Schreiberkccuando, clerk detail, 

which was asployed in the construction end. 
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S Did you coca to kaov of Incidents vhara, on tha part of cantors 

:f Far ton staff, Imatas vara denounced to tha SS because Far ben was 

dissatisfied vlth the vork output of tha lnnates Involved? 

A. I do not ranentor any such incidents. I do not know anything 

about It. 
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$• what wa? the average agj 'f the images amploy3d 

in the It n -witz camp by I.G.? 

A. There "Km a ni vay young Jaws 'f approx irv".taly ll* y*irs 

a >, and th=n thjr; *«•! the older p»->?le wh‘ ware approximately 55. 

In ay squad, we had a man even who was even 60 years of afce. 

. Q. uhct was the gamral average 'f age? 

«. Forty years, say 35 to 1*0 years. 

Q« I'u stated b»fore thr.t there war a also a-ma Juvenile inmates. 

What was thj type t iTk assigned to this « Juvenile inmates. 

A. Th3 Juvmile inmates wars deploy ad a a apprentices— rather 

I want to ary that thy »w trained to do certain type of work, or they 

war. naplo-jd in the camp, say as runners. 

Q. *,11 right. Did you ev»r aa* that in this Canp IV, primarily 

?arb»n e-ipl yed juvenilis, that la children under li* years of age? 

*•», I njv»r saw anything of that. 

q. Witness, can y'u till ua anythin’ to the offset ttet in this 

IHv writs cas*> there a so-c<lled labor corraction camp? 

... Tes, I was able to v-rify thr.t during the last few months. 

During tha lest few a ntha there were also a^me workers belonging to ny 

firm wh' wera assigned to that labor corr*cti -n camp frr«a periods of time 

for 4l4-days to f-'ur weeks, and they came to us again assigned to work. 

Q, Do yiU th;r3fora went to tall ua that these inmates were held 

then 'nly t cporarily? 

“r Iss, nly t-nporarily. They win the so-called inmates subject 

to correct! n or retraining, 

q. Mow as far as the individual dstalls of the innate is 

c nccmed, were there many changes in the membership of these details? 

n.. Yes, there were some inmates who are so-oalled birds of 

nigrati n, wh- migrate from one detail to the other, but in the detail 

where I was -nplyed in the course of me year there were V;ry slight 

changes — insignificant almost, 
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Q. "itnass, cn you iaagine that in the c ^irsa of -'na single 

y:cj, tha entire amply ae staff changed threa tines, or ics it always 

•-ha sene pa'pla who were employed there? 

*-« Thr'ughTit the entire period *>f tw years thera were always 

tha same peopla there. It did happen and happen oft** that large croups 

arrived, but they also left again. Each *apo wanted to r3tain his same 

people, end each f 'roan *n the works itself ala wanted to retain his own 

p*'ple. 0nc3 ,»\:la had been trained and had b-c oa familiar with the 

work, they wished to retain then. 

Q. "itness, the Prosecution states that in the -uschwitz plant 

of Farb-n, there were several people who collapsed due to exhaustion daily. 

Did y>u ev*r observe arything of the kind? 

A. Ho, I dictaH. 

Q. Did y u ev.r see any deed innate at all in the wards? 

km Yes, I did. 

Q. I man a nan who had collapsed due to sxhausti'n, duo to 

overstrain 'r "Virw^rk, who died on the obstruction site? 

... No, these people hod been sh t by the SS. At that tine when 

the fence w'rk was not yet sur-funding the works, the guards surrounded 

the individual details or insinuated to us, "The frontiar is for you. 

The innatia can run fr<b herd to hire, and whoever passes those will be 

sh-'t." i can reaetaber when a comrade of nine was sent to a place slightly 

distant by cn SS man to pick up a field flask. Ha was a Croatian. *hon 

this nan .iut <-ut his hand to grasp the flask, tha SS nan shot the inmate 

fr-'n behind* Then all of us called oUt, "AH that nan wanted to do was to 

pick up this field flask." Then the nan said, Lot ne tell you that this 

man was sh-t while attempting to escape." Than I witnessed another very 

tragic case. There ward two c-brades from ay bi detail who stayed away 

over the lunch h ur0 They wanted to obtain s^na additional food from some 

source or another. They hid in a c^ncrsta tuba, and in the evening they 

were searched for by tha Kapns. My Kapo, who was a political innate 

fron Danzig, then reported these comrades to the camp co-snandant, and tha 
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cars? cocuandant by nane of Schoettle, than parsonally shot these two 

iroatss wh" stayad away in the aftirnoon. The two inmates ware German 

nati ncls, arid all tha G.raan inaatas tharafora had to turn up and ba 

prasant whan these two inaatas ware being dragged in on the camp road to ths 

place of roll call dir *ctly in front of us. Oaa of than cade some slight 

indiccti< n to us that ha was still alivbut than Schoettle, tha c amp 

cocc/ndant, told us, "How Just take a good look at those two. What a 

sirvallous as pa ct. Lit n-tia of you every try to flea because you will 

ba subject to tha scmo f ta." Than we wire told to march awiy a nin and 

the two lnnat .s war j br ught to the mortuary and later to the craaatory in 

Birkenau. 

Q. Now these were tw incidents that you tall us of *iich you 

witnessed y 'urself? 

k. lea, correct, but opart frra that I cannot imagine-any dead 

pu'S-Allaying around in the works who had died from oxhausti-'n or similar 

things. Let De add that I did see corpses, but unfortunately this was due 

to surprising air raid attacks, and some inmat»a we not prepared for suoh 

emergencies. tfo had njvjr th u-;ht it possible that there would be any 

air raids because through* ut the entire two yeers we had boon uncolosted 

from tha air with the exception of ttet one Sunday Doming when tho miders 

actually sh wed up and on that occasion I saw corpses. They woro carriad 

in from tha works because this vjiy Sunday I happened not to have 

marched -ut for work with then because normally I did go out with them on 

Sunday* 

Q* Therefore these are cases where ycai yourself saw dead lnnat as 

through-ut the entire time? 

*• * 

Q. «nd now, witness, ay next quest! hi you described tc us that 

you ware assigned to a large nunbir of concentration camps and labor camps. 

Now if jnu ocepcre the cnrxiiti'xis of living and the conditions of world 

on the various constructi'm sitiS, what is tha result of yrur deliberations 

with raspect to c nditi •ns prevailing in the Mon-witz camp? 
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*• I would say that my conclusion is that there was a 

diff;ranca — a wide dlf f -r-nca of ha-vai and hall in Qanp IV. In Camp 

IY wa f3alt scfir and w> vara battjr -iff as far as nutrition is concernad. 

Whan we arrived fr--n Gusan and “cuthaussn, 50 par cant of us vara in a 

stati of exhausti >n* Thasa comrades vara not assigned to work* Tharafora 

already at that stage we were able to v *rify, aftjr a few weeks had 

alapsxi, that this was an ideal camp that we had ba ji assigned to, aft ar 

the experiances we had g'-na thr*-ugh in th >33 terror canps of Papenburg, 

flusen and Kiuthausen* 

Q* Witness, now fi*on what you say th3re was a substantial 

diffarinca in thj cnditi-ns of living and to what reasons do you 

ascribi these differences? 

... We gainsd physical weight. We felt safer in the works, Wa 

w.re not constantly under persecution, 

Q* But ourjly it's f fact that the ther camps were administrated 

by the SS, and likewise Mon* writs, was administrate by the SS, therefore 

to what reas ns do ym ascribe these obrius c nliti^ns in dlff erenoo? 

*• Ws were n't subject to the SS while working; whereas in 

Gusen and Mauthausen and Papenburg, we had mnstctnly the SS sontries 

at 'ur back, 

Q* • How cany mil calls were there in Canp IV, 

n* «t the start there ics roll calls in the Burning and in the 

evening. It was 'nly later on in 19UU that it was only the people who 

ware marching out or azrching in for work who were subject to roll call 

and only <*n Sunday was thare a gineral mil call* In the m'rning when 

we started out for work, then the order was detailed, "Lina up for work," 

and in marching -ut our numbers wars counted. All other inmates who say 

report 3d sick or who ware employed in s-xae Job or other in the camp itself 

had to submit to a roll-call during the day and then the figures of th'se 

marching >»it for w>rk war* added to those inmataa who stayed in the camp, 

and thus it was possible to say what the number of actual inmates wars an-' 

to ascertain whethsr any no was missing *~r not* 
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^ Witness, fire the innate of the Feiben plant only assigned 

t« ditails or ware they also assigned to various ytos on tha construction 

site? 

«, In ny own detail, innatas va-y of tan ware distributed to five 

or six jobs. Therefore it wasn't possible for the ^apo to visit 

each one personally every day, 

Q, «od now another question. For grapple, say that some innate 

suffered an accident. He fell down frop s*uo scaffolding or soae othar 

contrivance, and this surely oan happen. Now say that it did happen, 

■a, If the casualties suffered ware not serious, then the 

innates were able to go to the dispensary right away for bandaging, and 

if the accident ms .of a series nature, then they wars transported to the 

B-Strasse, into the auxiliary nedical station* There were stretchors 

available there, awl if the accident was r tally serious, he was 

transport jd off, Evsn.during the day, svaa nurses took care of this, and 

in post instances on SS non went along too. The less series cases were 

only taken e re of in tha cour so of the evening, subject to tha fact of 

course that they could walk or parch at all, I raoanber one specific 

case whin an innate in the plirsbirs workshop cut hiw own finger off by 

accident, owl he ccne to se with his fingirs in a state of detachment 

and I bandaged nia, awl after four wedcs ha returned to work and 

was greatly pleased to be able to rsturo and he daid, "I want to go beck 

to work," 
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Q KLtneas, did you ever hear anything to tho offset or did you 

ycwraslf soe anything to the iffcct that Farben people or other civilians 

wore refused first aid help if they suffered an accident or suffered 

any injury? 

A Free what I was able to observe and free what I know of my own 

knowledge no inmate was ever refused first aid help. 

Q All right, and near poihgpd do you happen to know the suicide 

figures during the ccwrso of a year? Did it happen very often that 

inoatos committed suicide? 

A Yesj it did happen often. No, you can't say that it was often 

bo cans o throughout the two years I was there 1 know of five cases. 

Q Tou dm't have to crucorate that in detail, thank you. 

Now, if you compare this suicide rate with the euiddo rato 

existing in other camps, whet conclusion do you draw from the fLguros? 

A I would draw tho conclusion that the suicido rato at that caap 
• 

woe only 1% aa compared to that in other camps. 

Q Did it also happen that inmates did voluntary Sunday work for 

Parben? 

A Yos, that did happen. 

Q Nitncss, ore you cblo to make any statement to tho of feet as 

to the oxpootations of offlcimt output which I.G. had from inmatos? 

I ctonH know whether you are able to mako any such statement. Just say 

yes or no. 

A T he officimt output couldn't be compared with that of civilian 

workers. Aal furthexr»ro, it also dependod on the spocific construction 

sites involved, but on the ihole, as far as X knew, it was at least 50£. 

Q W it no m, and now ay last question to ytxu 

In Camp IV did you eVer see any so-called selections? 

A Yes, this word "selections" only bo cam o knom to me aftor ny 

liberation. 

Q But have you an idea of what this tom near covers? 
* 

A Yes, I new know it. ' I can't imagine that it was generally know 
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sent to Rlrkcoeu, but ire didn't knew what would happen with thoso pooplo 

Q All right. 

No further questions, lour ^onor. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Anything furthor froo ccwnsol fbr Defense? 

Apparently not. 

The Prosecution nay cross cxseine tho witness. 

CROSS I7AMINATI0N 

BT MR. MINSiOFF: 

Q Mr. Witness, you stated that you wore persecuted under the 

Nazis ard that you wore put in a concentration caop for political 
0 

reasons, is that right? 

A In May 1933 I was arrested and after a few days I was 

roloosod. For political reaaons I was in tho G ostapo building in 

Stuttgart during this tins and roloasod from there and then 1 pjrsuod 

ay txiainosa in Ellwnngen and in 193U I was again arreatod, this tlao 

not for political reasons, however, Duo to various aoawiros, it was 

inpossiblo for no to carry on ny business and I was coo poll od to 

relinquish it an I voluntarily turnod cysolf in to tho court and 

gostod that bankruptcy (rocoedings bo opened against ay business 

but this did not take placo and I was under investigation arrest for 

saao tifflo and was then sorimcod by the District Ccairt in Ellwangon 

Q For what wore you sentenced, Mr. Witness? What was tho 

nature of your crlce? 

A I was sentenced for fraud in 1936. 

Q Now, Nr. Witness, will you toll the Tribunal what the 

significance of the red triangle that inoatos wore in the concentration 

caap - what significance it had? 
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perswuteo, 

Q A rd will yqu toll the Tribunal what the groan triable 

signified? 

A Tho green triangle signified a criminal inmate. 

Q And rtiat triangle did you have, Mr. Witness? 

A I had a green triangle, and, occasionally, senetimea, a red one 

too, throughout tho entire tine of ny suffering. I have confirmed this 

and X na able to confirm this by data. 

Q Now, the green triangle would signify that you wero a criminal 

prisoner? That triangle. 

A Tea, that is correct, 

Q Now, sinco you left tho camp you have been donlod admieaion, 

havo yew not, to tho organixaticn of other inmates because of the fact 

that you wore a criminal prisoner, isn't that truo? 

A I made an application. I haven't boon adaittod to date and I am 
• 0 

now going to have this case taken up again. I havo throe certificates, 

and data colicctod now for that purposo. 

Q Mr. Witness, you mentioned as your first arrest tho ono that 

took place in 1933? 

A Yes. 

Q Now, will you toll the Tribunal whothor or not jou woro ever 

convicted of a crlmo bofere 1933? 

A Tcs. That wes ..... 

Q Will you toll the tribunal tho first time you woro convictod 

of a crime before 1933? 

A I think it was in 1925. 1925. Yes, 1925, I think. I an 

not suro about it. If. 

Q Do yew recall whothor it eight have been 1919? 
/ * • ' 

A Yes, in 1919 aft or having sorvod in the Array. Tos, 1919. That's 

right. I came under investigation then and was sentenced to three months 

for fraud, 

Q And what's the next occasion on which you were convicted after 
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1919? 

A I don't rmaber that exactly but this can be seen frcea my 

files. I don't rasoefccr the exact date. At loast, not right now. 

Q Hell, when you were convicted and sentenced to prison to serve 

a sentence it left some depression on you. Just tell us an approximate 

date after 1919 when you were next convicted of a crime. 

A I an unable to tell y<xi that right new. 1 am unablo to give 

you exact dates. 

Q Now, Mr. Nitre as, can you tell tho Tribunal how many times 

you wero convicted of crimes befero 1931? 

A I was convicted five timos, unloes I'm mistaken. 
• _ 

Q Mr. Witness, do you think that it night have been elovon timos? 

A I don't knew that for certain. As far as I know this was 

considered a continuous offense. I don't want to make that aewortion 

myself, I an actually referring to tho actual files. I am umblo to 

givo you oxact details because all my data and filos wero lost Airing 

tho years I was in a concentration camp. There was nothing that I 

was ablo to save but tho clothing that an instate wore. It may bo that 
• * 

you are right. I am unablo to give you exact datos. 

Q I didn't ask for exact datos. 1 asked Just for the numbor of 

convictions. But now can you perhaps tell tho Tribunal the nature 

of the various crimes that you wore sentenced for during the years 

1919 to 1931? 

A For fraud. Onco having boon convicted, when 1 was convicted 

the second time I didn't have tho courage any more to rohabllitato 

myself or even properly defond myself. ?rca the very start I ms a 
■ 

defendant and anybody could do *atever they wanted with me. Over 

on! over again I permitted people to do whatever thoy pleased with mo. 

Tbday I wouldn't permit them to do that with me. Ih*t red thread 

ran through my entire career. It was never cut. I had to expose 

myself to every possible treatment. I had been previously convicted 
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and at all tines everything possible was believed against no and the 

last trial proved that not one single witness testified under oath. 

Not one single witness testified under cath in the course of that trial. 

Q Now, lir. Witness, were you always accused of fraud and forgery 

and found guilty on those charges or were there othor charges too? 

A No, X can cnly imagine fraud. 

Q Now, Ur. Witness . 

A I don't want to say anything fer a fact but X can only imaglno 

that X was convicted of fraud and an box alas out. 

Q Ur. Witness, now aftor the red thread of the criminal triangle 

was over with, aftor tho *lliod occupation of Geraany, have you ainco 

rehabilitated yourself or have you got furthor troublo with tho 

authorities? 

A No, ainco that tics 1 have boon wording on exhuaationo, 
0 

identification , reburial aid transfer of corpses. I havo a vory hard 

strugglo to face, tut X as carrying on in a docent oannor and it la ray 
• 

daily ondoavor to continue ny woric. I havo wifo and child too. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ur. prosocutor, I do have a couplo of announcements 

to raake ard unless ycu can corapleto ...... 

UR. UINSKOFP: I havo cnly one firal question. 
0 • • 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory woll. Go ahead and aak it. That‘s ri#»t. 

BY UR. UINSKOPF: 
0 

Q Ur. RLtnoss, now ien't it true that in tho present business 
0 

of exhuaation, reburial aid identification in which you are engaged in 

Stuttgart that you have boon an offender against tho existing reflations 

aid have boon in trafcle with the price control office with neasure 

against you? 
% 

THE PRESIDENT: Ur. Prosecutor, that is not entirely proper. I 

think you are entitled to show convictions. If yon aak it that way ..... 

BY UR. UINSKOFP: 

Q Haven*t you been found to have violated tho present oxisting 

regulations on price control in ycur business? 
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A To3. Allegedly I aa supposed to have offended thoae 

regulations bit it's oi± of the question that in view of the jrices 

that existed in 1%11 ® now to carry out exhumations at the sace price 

and I furnished evidanco to the prico ccntrol office that very often 

I =7»elf have to pey 240 to 250 narica for exhumations, whereas all I 

waa granted was 30 narks for the sa» Job. It is out of the <*iest±on 

that it can be carried out at tho rate of 30 narks. Nobody would do 

work on that basis. 

MR. No further questions. 
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DR. SSEDL: Mr. President, cob further question on my part. 

R5UIRHTT EXAMINATION 

BT DR. SSDL: 

Q In C«ap IV in Monovlt* were there numerous irvaatea carrying 

the green triangle or were you tho only coe? 

A There were eevoral of thee in every camp; both the green aa well 

aa the rod triangle ccoprlaad criminals. Aaorg tho rod, unfortunatoly, 

there were various bad inmates, too, but alao among tho green triangloa 

there were docert poople, too. 

Q lou certainly couldn't pick out the canp to *iich you were 

to be aa signed. 

A Mo, I couldn't pick that out. I had to tolorato that pooplo 
e 

do with oe whatever they plea sod, 

DR. SEIDLs Mo further questions, your Honors. 

THE PRESIDOfTt la that all, gentlemen? Thon, Mr. Witness, Just 

ait whore you are fcr a caaent. 

Tho defendant Mam may be oxcusod free tomorrow Doming1 s session 

from ten o'clock on if he wishes to attend tho Comisalonor's hoaring. 

Several days ago a Dr. Bomdt offered Dogeach Docueunt 40 aa 

Dcgeach Exhibit 38. Tho exhibit handod to the secret ary general *wio a 

pamphlet of several pagoa of Goman text. The pamphlet was entitlod, 

"Ccobatting of Insects with Highly Msooous Substances, Volume I, 

Prussic Acid." It since developed that what Dr. Bomdt desired to got 

in ovidome was two pages of that pamphlet. 

In order not to burden tho translation staff with the duty of 

translating unnecessary material, tho Tribunal now grants permission 

to Dr. Bomdt to substitute the two mimeographed pages out of the 

booklet upon which fc® relies so aa to withdraw the booklet proper from 

the archives. 

> The Tribunal ia now in recess until tcoorrcw morning. 

(The Tribunal adjourned until 0900 hours, 21 April 1948). 
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(Int. R*sler) 

Official Trm script of Military Tribunal VI, Case VI, 

in the “atter of tha united ^tes of America against 
Karl Krauch, «t al. Defendants, sitting at ■uerr'jrrg, 

Germany, on April 21, 1%8, 09C0 hours, Justice Sh=h= 
presiding. 

THS MARSiAL: Persons in the Courtro«5 will please find their 

Ihs Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is new in session. God save the United 

States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

T here will be order in the Court. 

T*£ PRESIDENT: Mr. Marshal, sake your report. 

THE MARSHAL: May It please lour Honors, all defondants are 

preset*, save the defendants Iautenachlaeger, Haefliger, Oster, Gajewaki 

and von *nieri«a, absent die to illness. 

IHE PRESIDENT: Any announcements fro* tha Defense Counsel? 

Anything freo ibo Prosecution? 

DR. EERNDT: (Counsel for the defendant Mam): At 10 o'clock 

thoro will be an oxsainet4.cn of the witness De Haas on behalf of the 

defendant Mam. I ahould like to aak that Dr. Mann be excusod after 

10 c*clock fro* this aoroii^ session. 

In addition I ask that Dr. ter Meor be excused fro* the 

afternoon session because I rfiould like to discuss with hi* occothing 

with respect to his defense, which is to take place next wodc. 

THE PRESIDENT: Those repeats are grarted, Dr. Bomdt. 

DR. BERJDT: Thank you very ouch, Tour Honor. 

DR. STORKEBACIf: cider): Tour Honor, please 

be permittod 

DR. SEDL (Counsel rWg.'Ddgrtfdd): *ith the pemission of 

the Tpibunal I *ould like to call cy next witness, Frit* Hirsoh. 



TVE FHESDEHT: The Marshal will bring in the witness. 

Ur. Witness, you will please remain standing to be worn, Raise 
• • 

your right hard, say •tt" and state your nacB for the record. 

A I, Fritz Hirsch. 

3Y TOE PIESID-KTr 

3 You will repeat this oath after ce: I swear by God, the Almighty, 

the Omniscient, that I will speak the puro truth and will withhold and 

add nc&hing. 

(The witness repeated the oath) 

TOE ra&SDENT: Tou cay be soated. Now, Ur. 'fitness, do you 

understand the jwrposo of thoao two light bulbs in frort of you? 

A Yos.. 

TOE PRESIDEKT: Ono thing further, will you please bear in cirri 

whilo yew are on the witness stand that theso proceedings are ope re tod 

in two lengungos and th\t it is nocossery for you to pauso momentarily 

whon counsel asks you a question before you start answering, so that 

we can got tho translation of tho question, arxi not bo confusod by a 

cross of tho Go naan and 2nglish languages. Please watch that and it 

will help us vexy much, 

Tou rmy jroccod, Dr. Soldi, 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

FRITZ HIRSCH 

BY DR. SHDL (counsol far tho defendant IXicrrfeld); 

Q Witness, I diould like to ask you to state once more your 

fUll nmo.for the roccrd, and please cpoll your last none. 

A Fritz Hirsch, H-i-r-s-c-h. 

Q When and whore were you bam? 
• • • 

A 18 June, 1912, Upper B avaria. 

Q What is your jresont address? 
• m * 

A Fgllbach, near Stuttgart, Cannatatter Strassc U, 

Q What is yt*ir profession at tho cccait? 
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A At tho ncnart I s as as pi 0700 of the ^illtaxy Govomnent in 

Stuttgart. 

Q I should liko to ask you to give ae a short excorpt of jour 

career in a few sentences. 

A I cttcxriod tho closer, tar y school for 7 years at ny place of 

residence, after ifcich X otterdod soccndarj- school for another 7 years; 

thon X attendod a ccmordd course, and then X aovod to Stuttgart whoro 

ay sister lived, "o tuilt oursoXvoa a houso thoro, and X was an employoo 

with the streetcar directorate thoro. Thon I got aixed up with politics 

and waa abroad several tloas. Tihen X returned X was still being 

persecuted, and in 1939 X oacapcd to ibuoania, In tho spring of 1%0, 

1 was arrestod by the Gestapo at tho Bulgarian torn of Tirnowa in the 

Dobrudja, B y tho Bulgarian govemnont, upon or dor of tho Raich Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs X was chained and drugged and sont to the Gostapo 

in Vionna abroad the Darmbo atoaaor "Uranus". Frea thoro, I was 

transferred to Zurich, wore a special court sontoncod ao. 

I was again transferred to tho G0stapo of Vionna, and from thoro 

I waa brought to tho Auschwitz Core art ration Caap. It woa on tho first 

of January, 1942. 

Q V0iy well. You said that you had political difficulties with 

tho National Socialist Rogiao. For tho sako of completeness, iwwld you 

ploaso toll do whether before tho seizure of power you had acted in a 

nanner hostile to that Rogiao? 
A ' • • m s 

A Yes — Yes, in 1931 and 1932, I was. a aonber of tho NSDAB, tho 

SA, and Hitler Youth. 

Q ArfJ beforo tho seizure of power by the Nazis you resigned 
* 

fraa these, did you? 

Yes. SSL& • 

Q ’.ihat was your political attitudo after the Natioml Socialist 

take over? 

THE FRESIDB.T: Witness, the yellow light is on: It indicates 
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Court 21 Case VI 

you ere not keeping in ednd what I told you. To help you, if you will 

• 

watch the gentlecen behind the glass case to your right, ho is the 

interpreter; just look over there ao you can seo him, if you will. 

Keep an eye on hi* and you can tell when he quits spoakir*, and you will 

know that he has completed his ^gli* interpretation. Please watch 

that and it will help i* a little bit. 

Go aheod, doctor. 

BY DR. SBDLk 

Q Uy last creation was, what was your attitude towards tho Nazi 

rogine eftor 30 January, 1253. 
• 9 

A After ny ox pulsion froa tho JJSDAP, bccauso of idoalogical 

hostility, I had in the beginning no definitely dofinod poUtcial 

attitudo, but since in Gernany thero was no othor fimly organized group 

which ccwld in any way effectively roslst tho NSDAP, I Joinod groups 

tending toward tho loft. 

Q You ropliod to a creation bofore in connection with your 

prosont occupation. I m told that your reply was not transmitted in 

full detail. Would you, thoroforo, toll do again whore you aro working 

at the nccort? 

A I aa working with tho Provincial Govcmraont, Stuttgart, tho 

do-nazification division, Ungerstrasso 13. 

Q Ttorofore, you aro an asployco of Military Govomcent; is that 

your reply? 

A Yos. 

Q On tho 1st of January,. 1912, after various interludes, you 
• 

cane into tho Auschwitz Concert.ration Ccsp; is that right? were you 

treated as a political innato or to what category did you belong? 

A When I was brou^it ihto the Auschwitz Concertretion Canp, I 

»as labelled with the red triangle.. 
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Co art 71 Case 71 

Q Eor long did you remain in the Auschwitz concentration 

canp? 

A Fron the first of January, 19k2, up to the 18th of Janaary, 

1 *5. BS 
Q Did you stay in the main oarp of Auschwitz during that time, 

or did you enter other camps which in any way were affiliated at that 

time with the main Auschwitz Concentration Camp? 

A At first I went into the nain canp, I. At that time there 

was only that nain camp. On the 12th of May, 19h2, I was transferred 

to Cficp n, Eirlcenau; by way of puniateent, I was sent to the penal 

company there. 

On the 3rd of Deceaber, 19U3, I left the concentration c 

Birkenau and went to Svindochl«*ritz, and around the niddlo of l?lih, 

I was transferred to Camp III Uorxnritz. I thought that I would bo 

drafted there to enter the uohrnaoht because of the initiative of my 

family, and would subsequently be released. Tihon ny political statua 

was investigated, this was doniod do and I stayed in the Comp JJonowitz 

up to the 6th of January, 19U5 when it was evaouated, 

Q You have already mentioned that you were also in a camp 

called Svindochlowitz. !&*. Kirsch, in a few words, doscribo to the 

Tribunal what sort of cac? that was; where it was locatod, and in 

particular whether that, too, was one of the numerous labor eompo be¬ 

longing to the main Concentration Camp of Auschwitz. 

A Svindochlowitz is close to Kattowitz. It was s branch oamp 

of Uonowitz, and employed approximately 1000 inmate3 in a still plant 

'*°re 88 ssa anti aircraft guns were assembled. 

Q You have already testified that it was a subsidiary camp of 

i&nowitz. Are you referring to the canp Auschwitz JJJ whioh also has 

its administrative center in ths nain lionowitz canp? A number of labor 

caaps belonged to that center. 

A All of the branah camps, including the labor camp of Svindoch- 

lo\dtz belonged to tbe administrative Jurisdiction of Cang> III Mono^ritt.- 
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Q Very well. And now tell no when did you enter the camp 

Ifonowitz itself, which only housed irnates who were working for 

Yarten? 

A I cannot giro you the oxaot date now, but I am quite sure 

it was around the middle of 19U*. 

Q Can you perhaps remember in what blocks of the Camp Honorrits 

you were living? 

A 7es, when I entered ’fonewitz I was transferred to Blook 1*9 

which housed the Reich Germans. Inter I went to Block 53. 

Q Witness you have just said that you werellving in Blook 1*9. 

Can you perhaps remerbor whether you made the acquaintance of tho former 

innate, .’tartin Hsstlor? 

A res. 

Q In a few sentences can you tell mo what reputation this oo- 

iraoto of yours enjoyed among tho other ircuitos? 
• 

SB* lUXSXOtVt Your Honor* I objoot to that question. 

KB ffiBSHEWTi Ropeat your quostion, please. I was making n 

note hore, and I did not oatoh it all. Will you repeat tho quostion? 

BY IT.. SBIDLi . ’ 

Q 'Titnoss, you have testified that you were living at Block 1*9 

of tho Camp; I shall now ask you whether in tho Block you perhaps made 

tho acquaintance of the irxaeto I'artin Hostler, who tostifiod boforo this 

Tribunal yostorday? I would like to know what roputation this particular 

tan enjoyed among the other imates. 

UC HtBSIDSHTi Just a aoaont now. Now what was your objoction, 

counsel? 

IT.. HDSEQF7r The reputation of Jtr. Ifestler among tho other 

prisoners is completely* irrelevant for the issues before this Court. 

The record spoke for itself, it seems to to the Prosecution. 

KE raSSHEfTi Tho objoction is sustained on two grounds. In 

tho first place, the reputation of a witness is presumed to bo good 
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Court 71 ' Case 71 

until the contrary is sham. It is not necessary for ono who offers 

a Tritnesa in the first inotanco, to substantiate that he is a porson 

of good character because that will ordinarily be preauaod. Of course 

that natter of reputation ray bo put in issue, but in view of tho faot 

that tho Prosecution^ examination of the witnoss who was on the stand 

yesterday did not go that far, to inpeach the witnosa, thcro ia no 

issue before the Tribunal as to tho reputation of that witness. 

By not going that far I Man to say that the Proseoution aakod 

saao questions and identified sano doemonts, but did not introduce 

tho documents to dispute what the witness had testified to. Ttiay nro 

only narked for identification. Thoy aro not available to tho Tribunal' 

so thcro is no issue before this Tribunal as to tho reputetion of tho 

•/itnoss who was on tho stand yesterday, and to which tho toatiaony of 

Uds witness rofors, and tho objoction is suatainod. 
t • 

BY IK, SEIDLl 

Q I shall now turn to another aot of quoations. I should liko 

to ask you under whoso administration tho labor oonp Uonowitz was, whoro 

you lived fron July 19U4, omards; I want to know tho following! Was 

tho oanp adainistored by Farbon, or was it adninistorod by tho SS?. 

A In tho camp of lisncaritt, tho SS was tho only rulor, 

Q How woro tho iroatos housed in that Ca*p Monowifcz, witness? 

A At that tlxo, at the ti»o I ontorod tho caap, tho conditions 

et tho Konoiritz Canp woro particularly favoreblo cccparod to the con¬ 

ditions at Auschwitz and Blrtonau. ;ib had largo, nice barracks with 

windows in tho Caap Ifcnowitz, !»o had stoao boating, and above all, by 

tho illegal acquisition of natorial fron tho Farbon plant, wo woro ablo 

to koop tho barracks in good shapo, Tho barracks woro at a considerable 

distanoo fron oach othar, and tho oanp terrain had lawns in it, and it 

wo3 in a vary clean condition, 

Q You said that tbo barracks woro located at a considerable dis¬ 

tance fron oach other; woro tho barracks here grouped difforcntly fron 

the ones in the concentration caap of Auschwitz and Birkonau? 
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A In Auactsrit* I there were no barracks, but only atone blocka 

and Birkenau had no housing barracks, but merely horse stables whoro 

there wore no windows, only air and light shafts from above, 

Q I do not know whether when you marched out of the camp, you 

ever saw the labor camps where the German workers and the freo foreign 

workers were housed, I would like to ask you if you have seen suoh 

camps, if so, were those other labor camps any different from thoao 

in which you lived, as far as appearance is corcemed? 

A I know a number of these civilian camps, and I oust say that 

externally they hardly distinguished themselves from the other camps. 

However, inside they wore furnished differently. 

Q The arrangmont of the interior oquipoont was not a matter for 

Farben, as far as you can Judgo it, was it? 

A I cannot say that, ' • ' 

Q Bar wore tho inmates houoed in tho barracks thensolves; did 

ovory irmto have his own bed? 

A Every iirate, on tho whole, had his own bod. Only in casos 

of momentary overcrowding it sometimes happened that on shared a bod 

with a cccrade. Personally I do not rcaeafcor any such case, 

Q * number of Prosecution vdtnossos have stated that tho in¬ 

mates in the Honcsritz camp had to sloop on foul straw; can you say 

anything about that, according to your own observations? 

A Whilst I was at the li)nowitz Camp, our beds were oxoollont. 

Of course I shall openly state that we were suffering from vermin which 

was much worse then if there had been a lack of comfortable equipment 

in tho barracks. Only a few weeks before tho and, before the ova ova¬ 

tion,. upon orders of Farben, an Italian foroign-labor group came alor^ 

in order to decontaminate the blocka. B»oy actually did that quito 

oxcellontly, and in tho block where I last lived we had a quilted blan¬ 

ket, Those quilted blankets came from Jews who were sent to Auschiritz 

from Eungiry. 
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Court TI Case 71 

9 Xou haven't answered ny question pertaining to the straw. 

t • 
Could an lrneto exchange his straw once it had become old? 

k The insQtas could not do that individually, but the supervisor, 

the Slock oldest, was authorised to do that, and be always did that 

whenever ho could obtain any straw. I night say that oven in the fall 

of 19Ui, I was loading quite a lot of straw on to a cart which I had 

bought into the canp for the filling of straw saoks. 
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f a have t:stified that in tha camp Mmmritz there was 

steaa bsating. Did that sfcaan hacting generally function? 

The steam h-ating ct the M-n~witz camp meant a special 

advantage f ; os- the i.*<ata3, ant inly because wa cruld heat '■ur blocks with 

that h&atinj? stf. -aid dry our L-undry, but because hr-t water eeae from 

the exhaust pipes, which «e managed to collect in dishes and which wa 

could use f<a- tha washing if 'ur laundry. 

ti. I have a number of questions to put to you n'w in connect It; 

wivh the n urishment of the inmates livirg ct Caap IV. Who prepared tha 

food? Wh' distributed the food prepared in this manner? 

A. The f "d was prepared by inmates under tha supervision of tha 

SS in the kitchen f the inmates. Tha fvd was distributed by tho 

ant not-us ndninistrati n >f tha inaot.es t-> tha ii®ates. Tho salf- 

cdniniatrati n was e »_ uj by t.ao S3. 

«i. ''itiuss.. hc-». y u *‘1.aps over heard that Farben granted 

additi nal f fv t benefit «*f tho carp? 

A. That «•-s frJQuertly discuss'd cmtig the inmates. I don't 

knwr *h ether you are referring to fo-vi dulirsred int ' the camp itsolf, 

r food which oh.* inait .s r iceiv d from the Fcrb.n kitchens located in the 

ccan. 

Q, - cn referring to both. I nly wanted to kn-w whdther you 

a.fsJ* va-j ablo t ascertain that at the tine, and whether inmates talked 

at art. xtc 

A, fcfcithsr Pcrber. delivered any f'xi into the camp, I can't 

scy; but I did s • that the inmates received a large number of food 

scuffs fr B the kitch3iis 1 the Kerbn ernp which war, then distributed 

an ng tha iirant esc 

0, Do pi kmr that Fnrb-n at the p)cnt distributed additi nally 

a so-c?j jJ bur.-, s-up to *>fc«. inmate**? 

A, < 3' fids bura zrup had to he distribut ad to all inmates 

at n -~rt. It ik r svu dal ivar -d into the caap for those inmates who 

etayed ir. the oaap during the uay. 
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Q. Did you y-urself hr.v. any six* buna soup? 

a. Tjs. I drank it ay a If. 

Q» Vihat was j >ur impression of the way this soup was prapar jd, and 

wheth»r it iK.s nourishing? Ware the innat .s p-ateful f«r that soup, or 

did they say, °we can di with -ut it." 

A. The inaat -.3 welcomed thf-t soup v try cuch, because at no^n 

tins thjrj w uldn't hav« be*n any other warn fo-d, The calory value 

of that food waa n«>t axtra Tdinary, tut the a up serv»d its purpose I am 

aur«# 

Q. "hen wa-. the proper niala distributed to the inmates? 

». Th» ncin ariil waa always hajrfjd out in the ev,nlng. 

q. I sh uld n’w like to turn to the cl 'thing of inmates; briefly, 

witness, wh supplied the clothing for inset‘.a and who waa responsible 

for it? 

A. The SS ncs r isp'nslbla for the supply of clothing for inmates. 

Q. Do y u rjnanb r thet the F. jbm in that tine did seething in 

order to lxprov i the clothing of the innat >s, and can you giv9 us some 

>xampl*a from y ur sundry? 

Iea, I can r*aoabar quite well that during winter, the Farben 

plant supplied the sxallod buna jack .t, a Jacket without sloavos and 

with ut butt na which was slipped ovir underneath one's jacket in rrder 

to ki0p ware, when w rking utside in the fr'st. Moreover, during 19U*, 

towards the end of 19U1, the casp adainistrati-n had »ts and nx>ra 
• % * 

tr ubla in getting an ugh clothing for the inmates; in particular, there was 

a scarcity '£ sh os. I r^iasbir that thee asp senior who died at the camp 

■Drra Elrich" on the occasion f an air attack, had "told ma on --no 

occasi n that he had bs?n at- the plant, end that he had applied for wooden 

sho3s fr-n s b> administrative ag-ncy and they had be3n given to him 

irrsediat ;ly. These were several th us and w'-den sh«-es parts with ut • 

1-ath-r, which w3 needed quite urg-.ntly. 

q. I sh uld like to turn to ths medical care for inmates, Waa 

there a so-called infirmary in Crop IV? 
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A, Yos, naturally there was an infirmary. 

Q. You wsr> also in oth»r concentration camps, therefore I should 

Ilk3 to ask ym wh:ther tha infirmary of Camp IV, Monowitz, with respect 

to its equipment, drugs, instriae.its, -ito, Bit those standards which one 

could expect fr a an infirmary in view of all tha difficultlis caused by 

a war? 

k. I know thj conditions at tha axt «ninatiro camp of Blrkanau, 

having stayed there for 20 nrothak I rust say that tha infirmary in Monowits 

as cooper ad to tha infirm-ry at Blrkanau, was v *ry favorabla. In parti¬ 

cular, I night stats that it was an advantage that inmates, whenever they 

reportad sick, did n't have to stand “utsida tha barracks in the winter 

and in the cold oxri sn -w but th;t they could wait in an ante-rooo whioh was 

wall-heated and which was undtr-cor^r before b >ing examined. *ith respect 

to tha other equipment. I night say that a numb.r of physicians, aaong 

this tha navy physician Sp.rber of English nati witty who was a friend 

of nine, piraittid me t« inspect the equipment, there. As far as I as 

a layman can Judg, the squipcent, I night say that the infirmary was well- 

equipped, Ther» was an X-ray station, a dental station, and, above 

all, tha treatment of tha inactss by tha ireate physician was far moro 

humane than for instance at tha Birkenau crap. On a of tha most important 

people was a Norwegian J«w there, Ha bore tha same name as I andairoe 

frro Ham erf *t. 

Q. Inu said th:t inmates w,r«» active there as physicians, Mey 

I c’ ncludj frro y-ur statement that tha orre fdr patients was a matter 

for the innat:s themselvo to a large degree and that they had 

physicians there was surgeons, internal experts, ate? 

A. Tha care for tha inmate patients was exclusively a matter 

for the inoatj physicians themselves, because the SS physicians hardly 

ev„r visited the infirmary, 

Q. Am I correct in understanding that the SS physicians confined 

th2»»lv;s V- supervisi n and management? 

A, Yes, 
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'**• Tiirs you y ura-lf eva- a patient In that infix-nary? 

1 nsv?r wcs r-t the infix-nary as a patient, but I did suff ir 

r. nwib r f injuri is which I had triat»d at ths infirmary. 

^ Did y u dTiT hs..r that only e certain percentage of all 

inhabitant* of Crap 17 were .'ill.m-d to report sick nr allowed to bo sick; 

for instc.no^ fir, par cant? 

I ecu till you n thing ab^ut that because I nev-r heard of it. 

01(1 yru ** r ho .r p irhaps that eviry innate was only allowed 

to stay in that infirmary for two w oks only at a time? 

«• I d n*t kn-sr anything cb^it that. 

Q. -fir > pr-'via ins mads in tha casp to arrange tha spare tine of 

the ina-t.3 by lotting th» partake in spirts *r other functions? 

a. "ith r «sp ,-ct to that natt r, I night state that the Inmates 

did little f th.«j > functi-ns b :c use they lik xi it batt >r anmg their 

• wn gr •upa in the v rl us bl-cks. They probably ^nj-yed that mora than 

ap-rts. NatureUy, thu-j was f-otb 11 tsnns, Just like in every canp. 

Thar, w a a 3i3ic gr-up, and n Sunday thjr* was naturally a concert, 

end in the o ncjntrrti n ccnp of U<n witz there were artists who per - 

f-Toad for us. 

Q. Yu hiv cinti*ned bsfu-e that tha administration and the 

guarding 'f the crap was und-r tha s-'le jurisdicti n ->f the SS. But in 

dditi n, I sh uld like to ask yu whathsr the plant guards of Farben had 

anything t d with this canp IV? 

a. -o far as 2 kn v, the plant guards of Fcrbsn never entered 

tha canp, and I uly rc>cb?r that the plant guards were posted at the 

exit points of the canp, Ap-rt fna th.t, inoat :s had nothing to do with 

than. 

Q. X'U said that.tha plant guards were posted at the exits of 

the canp. Wjren't they p-st^d at the entrance of the plant? 

a. That-is what I naent. I referred to the numer »*3 entrances 

of the plant. 
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'■ia lru probably rvtde a mistake. 

A. Tea. 

Qa I shall n w turn to the erpl'ynant of insnatia at the Farbon 

plant itsslfj that, aft*r all, ns the pur pea of h"using these peoplo In 

Coop 17, In Tdir that thay would then be cnmitted at the Farb-m plant 

located mrth of the caop, Wars you y^ursalf alloyed at the Farbon plant 

z.a e w-'rkar? 

A« las* 
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Q* Did you havo any function? 

i. Ho. 
*i. Vh*t work did you do? 

A, I waa working with a dotall which did excavation work, and wo 

woro digging trenches at various spots of tho plant. 

Could perhaps toll tho Tribunal what was tho spood of tho 

work was which was roquirod fr-ta tho inantos, conparod to tho normal 

output of a Gor-an worker, which you can woll Judge, hoi nr a Gorman 

yournoif. 

K Tho spood of tho work was dotorsinod by tho supervisors, 

civilians, and by tho o, who was in charfo of tho work dotall. 

^ Did ono o^oct tho innntos to produoo a particularly officlont 

cutput or did C'no, froa tho start, oxpoct a rnallor output? 

A. Tron ny own point of vi«v, I nust say that that difforod in¬ 

dividual ly% Thcro woro pooplo who woro vory Of^or to work and who 

tried t*, on good terse with their siqjorvisors. Thoro woro othor 

people who had a pjod connection viththeir svqiorvisorn and as a reoult 

not havo to work so hard, 

Q. Did you observe any inmates being beaten by noobora of Fnrbon 

In order to drlvo them to a greater output of work? 

A. I never eat that ocployoes of Far bon over beat Innateo. 

^ Airing theca proceedings, a prohibition by the plant managed 

cent was repeatedly discussed to mistreat any workore at the const ruc¬ 

tion site. This prohibition was directed to Farbon and to all tho 

firne. Do you know whether that was known no^ng the lnaato oircloe? 

A. It was also aontioned aaong the inantea in their dolly conver¬ 

sations that tho FaTbcn adainl strati on had prdhibited tho boating of in- 

natoa, Vhsa I case to' Monowits, I was very ouch surprised ebout that. 

Sr Did you over boor or could you observe that Tar bon, by reports 

to the SS, demanded tho p uni she on t of incites bo cause they were dis¬ 

satisfied with tho w-'rk output of these inmates on details? 
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A-. I never hoard anything about that, hut as an innate I wan bo far 

ron'-Tod froa chat question that I can hardly judge it or giro you any in¬ 

formation on it, 

Cj, Be* long vaa tho work day at tho plant? lfould you pleaso toll 

ua that? Taking into considoration tho fact that tho tines varied ac- 

cerdinr to tho scaoona of the year. 

A, ■’he w^ric tiao vaa always contingent upon daylight, Vo left tho 

cenp only after daylight had started and we alvayo wont hack when duek 

bogan to sot in. 

(to Apparently you loft very early in wintor and y>u etartod very 

lato, did you? 

A, Toe, 

Vhat happonod to tho lnnato* whon thoro was fog? Did inantoa go 

out in tho fog or didn't y->u ever oxporionco that? ' . 

A^ At tho tino of you* T was at Hon-^itti I don't roaonhor that fog 

ovor provontod ©uv starting for work* 

^ lb you know whothoi acurg tho innntos of tho M*nowitz coop thoro 

woro Jxwenllos under 14 years of ago ? 

A, Thoro woro hardly any juvonilca undor 14, I only roDOnhor that 

at tho Block 53 thoro woro about two innntos who woro about 14 years of 

ago* 

'i 3? you perhaps rcncaber to what sort of work tho no two Juvonlloo 
.S' L 

were assigned, or ceuldn;t you observe that? 

A, One of thcc woe a Trench Jew who was an apprentice in oomo lock- 

aaith work shop; tho other ono 1 know did troo unskillod laboror work for 

BOOO EapO„ . , 

V* Did you ever experience that an innate, a worker for Tarben, 

collapsed as o result of exhaustion fron ovorworking? 

A, I novor iw anything like that in tho labor detail where I was. 

^ If an innate at tho plant suffered an accident, and that, of 

course, was possibly in tho caso of every worker, was my nodical caro 
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given fcin ot didn't y"a ever obsarve any such accident? 

A, Toi, 1 did witness a nunber of nine* accident*, and I personally 

■Offered -no such aedlent* In such cases* we reported to the offico of tho 

flrn for which we wore working add we Wero bandagod there, 

*<• Witness, do you know whothor tho Innate* at tho Auschwitz coop 

of Jarben wore also used for akllled work? Wore they used ns easons, 

welder*, brickl^rera, or worothey uaed as clork* In the various offico*? 

A, Thoy wore not only welder*, bricklayers and installers, but they 

•von did dlfforent work. At oy block, there was a cortaln Dr, Hlrechfeld 

from Paris, a good friend of nine. I can't describe the clrcunotancos 

exactly, but he worked In a eheoical laboratory, and dally ho rocoivod 

a full quart of nllk. Ho often received so nuch Bilk that ho could bring 

ao acao In tho oveni:* after work. But that ie only a singlo case of which 

I know, 

Tou aoan to say that thoro could havo boon a nuabor of caso* of 

which you don't know about? 

A. Tea, thoro woro aany insate* who had vory good position*j for 

lnotonco, thoro was wholo dotall of bookkoopor*. 

How, Witno**, we shall turn to tho ond of your oxaalnatlon, and 

I shall new refer to tho personality of tho caap loader. Ib you know his 

nmoj Do you still rososber tho encp coraandor? 

A. Tos, our c«ap loador , n"t to be oonfueod with ■caap coooandor- 

was Schoottl. Tho "caap conacodor" was Ha^tstunafuohror Schwarz, 

^ Tou aoan you had deal in,-* with Oborstunafuohrer Schoottl ns an 

incato? Did you? What was this Oborsturafuohror Schoottl like? What 

roputetion did ho enjoy aaong the leer too? 

A. A* inaatos wo h*d very littlo t" do with Cborstumfuohror Schoottl. 

I only had scoo dealings with Mn becauso I onco had to roport to hin. 

Schoottl was a aan of aodius si*o, rathor fat, who caao froa Bavaria, end 

aado quito a good-hearted iapression. He didn't persecute tho inaatos 

aalideusly In anyway. Tho lrsatos theroforo didn't foar hla. Howovor, 

they wore afraid of tho group leader who beat thoe often and who tried to 
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pcrsocuto then wh«rev©r he oculd, Schoettl showod aqulto a groat deal 

of scrcy and vaa never nailclous against tho innatos or against tho Jews, 

Tho lest I am was boforo the nilitary tribunal at Ifcchau— 

KH. MIKSCOTh Hr. President, nay It ploaso tho court, going into 

tho personalities of sen like Schoettl would soroly involvo bringing in 

counter evidonee showing what kind of person ho roally was. It eooos 

unimportant to go to a coaplotoly oxtranoous nattor as to tho personality 

of tho SS Conaander Schoettl. V® could bring in loads of doa®onts, but 

it would only burden tho record. 

SEE PEESm»7: Vithin reasonable Units, tho Tribunal fools that 

it’s propor for a counsol to show the type of people who were in charge 

of thie caep end responsible for dealings with these inaetes. Ho should 

not carry it too far, counsel, so as to create a false ieeue in the case; 

but the objection is presently overruled. 

BT IXU SZIELt 

Q. The question has been sufficiently angered. The purpose of ny 

question was only to give the Tribunal tone eort of a plcturo as to what 

impression Dr, Duerrfeld or any me else oould get fran this nan in na^ 

gotiations with Mn, but I think that that has been sufficiently explained, 

low, witness, you already testified that you wero In tho luechwlts Carp I 

and Auschwitz C«ap II, Birkenau. If you now cosparo tho conditions of tho ho 

two caope on the one hand and the conditions of the Monowlts carp on tho 

other, at what Jesuit will you arrive with roepoct to the living conditions 

of the inaatoe at theso various canpe? 

A, I should liko to ccpha8ise ths difference of Cacp II, Birieenau, 

as compared to the Monowitr camp. At Birkenau, as a result of tho prosence 

of tho crenatortwj, th* externination installations, and as a result of 

the fact that In the fpring of 1942 the penal company was transferred to 

3irkenau, and »inee Birkenau was completely separated free all civilian 

activities as it was located between the two rivers. Sola and Vistula, 

a special situation prevailed there. Sot only wore the nost brutal SS non 
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M8ien©4 to that easy vbo vtre t>o*t nitahlo to coanlt na»« mirdor, hut 

ono vbi inclined to transfer all lmatoo with crlainal Inclination* to 

Birkanau in o*dor that the extensinatloa ho carriod out on lrentoi thoro 

hy neon* of lnsatoo thcB*elT«av 
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Tha fact that n~ civilian could git to that place, and, above all, that 

the criminal activity 'f crininal innatea ms given a free hand, nado 

the c^nditi ns at Aeschwitz-fiirkemau into a proper Hell, Thousands of 

innatas at Birlcenau were murdered, n«t by the SS, but by the innatas than>- 

selves, 

I think that will suffice to describe the c nditi'ns at 

Birkenau. How will yu compare the c nditi ns with tt~n''witz? What result 

do y'u arrive at? 

A, I must say that in the course of the years the conditions 

slowly improved gradually. At H-nowitz, at the tine I arrived there, there 

was n't 'no inmate wh felt that any other inmate would want to kill 

him. An innate hardly feared that he was in danger of bdng sh t by a 

SS non - 15 be ext rainated by hin with ut any special reas ns. This 

feeling n-> 1 ngjr pr availed at that tine, 

q, Ifcy I sucw.riza y ur toSti»~ny to the effect that you felt 

quite safe at the Mniritz canp? 

m. HINSSCFFi I object, 

THE PRESIDENT* Tho •'bjection is sustained, Let the witnoss 

testify, 

BT DR. SEIDLi 

I withdraw =y question, 

Q, Did it frequently occur at H'-n witz that innates committed 

suicide by pushing against the electrically charged barbed wire fence 

or thr ugh any other way? 

<-• At the tine I was there, nothing like that happened, 

q, I shall nwr turn to a chapter entitled "Selecti-ns", At 

first I must assists that yu kn--w .what tha prosecution means when they 

use that axpressi'n* At the tine you stayed at Canp IV- Monowitz, war a 

there any selactifis cede an-ng inrates? 

A, At the tine I was there, there were no selections in the 

k tv witz comp any n r 3, 
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Q. But a nunb=r *f people ware appar aitly sent to Auschwitz 

nr Birkenau* F'r whet recs ns wars they Sant thare? 

A. If I as to discuss that questin I night say that during the 

tine I stayed In Birkenau, in na single day ab ut 1500 inmat ss cane frtn 

Itn'orltz* Tha3> war > lrav.t 18 fr<v« four blocks. The inmates mro entirely 

s 

hialthy and I d n't krvor why they ware sant to Birkenau. I tai-wr the namas 

of the f ur bL'ck snlrs. Two Dutch officers, ne Hermann Divaanaki and 

one camo fro H1 rear just r in Schleswig K-lst iln. 

Q. What happmed to these people? Her* they killed there? 

A. Thesj lxmat js were used for w rk ct Birkencu In the ama way 

as all others. Patients arrived at Birkenau wh- were party treat -A at the 

infirmary. Oth .rs ware h-usod in the ao-cclled recreational blck, tho 

a sni r f which was the pr*s*nt Director Oaniml of an Austrian insurance 

company, Ld'-n Glaser. Then there wire als criminal elements who, as a 

result of s ne machinrti ns by the 'thjr inmates were transferred from the 

M-n^wltt camp, and others. There was Juplndeck, the criminal camp 

aoni'r. H^iaut Haaelauth, a certain Franz Czegis, and a man who had the 

nickname Chaing Kai-«h*k. These people were kn wn at the M n witt camp as 

b-jing terr rists. At a suitable •ccas^n thay were s meh w transferred 

to the penal c npeny of Birkaoau. Other inmates who war a guilty of snail 

offensia, such as people wh' were caught by the SS, possessing civilian 

artidas, like cigaritt is or were caught receiving food from civilians, 

or people caught while trying to send letters to the utside wwsl 1 

through civilians, wire arrest xi by the Gestapo and by way of punishment 

sent to the penal company of Birkenau, This is how it was possible to 
• * 

git from Urn -witz to Birkmnu. 

Q. In other words, a transfer to 3 irk ana u didn't ttnd;r all 

^ * l • 

circumstances mean ext n-ainatlon? 

A. Transfer to Birkenau in no way meant axt iralnaticn. As long 

as the human b3ing was fit for work, he was nevsr snt to the 

cremator^!* • 
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Q, It has bean stated that at Crap IV - ltwralts the fact of 

these extermination measures of Birkenau was kn-wn to eviryone. It was 

said that n t nly every lnaate knew about it in Carp IV, but even that 

at tha Fcrban plant the workers ware wall acquainted with that fact. In 

the curse of 19^, in July, as far as yr>u r-necb<,r, you were transferred 

to M-irrrwitz. What could you find «ut ab -ut the knowledge about these 

natters? 

** thi Jt'nowitz caap I swt a mnb r of cotsrades whom I could 

recognize frra Birkenau. Through sona circumstances they managed to get 

to l^n-writi in the sene way as I did. I did not discuss the •■’nditiens at 

Birkenau with the civilians' ct the plant because I knew of an oxp-rlanoe 

of a fri »nd of tains in that respeot who also was killed. This nan hod 

said that he was working at the electrical store rora, He said how In 

the concentration caap Ifcuthcussn the chim.ys were saucing and people were 

boing exteminated. A girl twenty years old did not like that report. 

She r .parted him ab-mt this talk and he was imediately transferred to the • 

Gestapo offioo. He was h rribly b>cten end mutilated to suoh an extxit 

that he told a* that he would nev-ir again tell any one h*w the crematorium 

was an icing. Schojttl pardoned him from a sentence which was imposed on 

hia and latir gave hin a good positi n, 

Q. Do y>u mean to say that the fhet of these ext irminations was 

net tavw to every >ne in Canp IV? 

A. I 'nly n^an to say that the innate did not readily tell 

civilians or other strong or 8 in the canp ab -ut anything they knew about 

Birkenau. 

Q. Now, you y'urs^lf stayed in that Birkenau caap for twenty 

B’ntha. Did avjry innate 'f that camp there kn -w what happened in tha 
• • 

vicinity of tha carp, ->r ware there ary pe pis eve* there who, because of 

the extraordinary secrecy niasur =s, hid no idea about the events? 

A. One shuld assume that every thinking man exist have known 

ab ut these things. Howevar, I did havi the axpsrience that a French Jaw, 
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wh*' ^iCd bean in Birkenau for - nljr a fair days, asked abut the nasbers 

his fcsily - his wife cod his child, Ha triad to find -ut from his 

friends whirs they wars. Whan - na of his c nrcdes Wd him - wh" had been 

thare for nw ti=»a - that he mist be nad if ha did not know that they had 

l'-ng since gone thr ugh the chisney, ha was vary sh eke d ab^ut that and 

ianediately want to tha block fuehrer. He reported that conversation to 

the block fuehrer and s;.id that he want.d to know whether thft was true or 

not. Subsequently, the other imat* was punished, I personally beard 

how an SS nan r>lat»d that he was at the Czech carp and that he had beai 

able to c nvinci two wciin there that n<> imatis were bsing gassed at 

Blrkanau, I had tha experience that those iroates who cane from the East 

en scsse noticed and kn*r as so n as they arrived what was going to happen 

to thoa. I know that the fleet jro people, who ware on a nuph higher 

nentnl standard, didn't know anything of it or at least didn't want to 

believe it, 

DR. SElDLt I havj no furtho* quisti ns to the witness. 

THE PRESIDENT! Do any other defense counsel have any 

queati ns for this witness? If not, the pros -.cution nay cross examine, 

UR. MINSKOF?* It*. President, in view of the fact that the 

•witness has t nauaed nly ab ut live h*ur, I would like to mention 

baf >rehand that the prosecution's exaninati n will take ab'ut twice that 

tine and if the C urt d'esn't think that is proper we would like to go 

bef< re the f-ciaissi nar because wa iw'n't have an ugh tine to do it in 

Court, 

THE PRESIDDfTi Do I understand that jnu think you should have 

two h urs for th3 cross exanination? 

KB. MTI=K0F7: That's right, four H-rnr. 

Tffi PRESIDENT: Just a n sent, Lst rae talk to ay associates. 

DR. SEIDL: I nay nake >ne bfief resaric, I-'ur H-»nor,. The prose¬ 

cution has suggested that the cross exaninati'n might, under certain 
% 

circumstances, take place before the C'cnissi tier. Personally, I world 

deem it appropriate that the cross examination b3 carried through before 
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/ 

• 

this Tribunal. I think that it is not appropriate to discontinue the 

axaainati n nand havj tha cross axaainatl n before an-thar Tribunal. 

~~ i»JBIDE!ffj That certainly is n t tha o'st desirable practiee 

and in instance whir a wa had any advance n»tioa f such a situ-ti'n we 

w uld such prafar to tranafir tha wh\Le axanincti n to the Coaaissi-nar. 

Howevar, * b^dy ±a to b» criticized because of this situation. Dr. Siadl 

didn't lovwr and tha Tribunal didn't kmw and p.rhapa tha prosecution night 

kn-w until s.-b* tine, s <aa stage >f tha azaninati-n when they arriva 

at that c nclusi'n* Under tha circuastences, taking into account the tine 

that tha defendant is sititled to, inc-nsidarati n of his case, the Tribunal 

is of the opini -n in this instance tfut tha cross-exaninati'n of this 

witnass had batt «r be referred to the Cneaaissi nar where you will not be 

anbarrassad by strict linitati ns of tiae. 

N-w, Jfcy I suggest to y>u tint yu pjrhcpe shuld not undertake to 

have this cross excainati n until the English transcript is available so 

thr.t Judge Crawf rd say have an opportunity of rx ding th0 tastln ny in 

chi«f . f this witness, before yu start onyur oross exaniirviti^n. Other¬ 

wise ha nay find hinsjlf ■ 'uuiwhat handicapped in understanding the cross 

wuainatl-n which ha is entitled to do elth'ugh he is -nly a supervisory 

or cdainistrative fficial of the Tribunal. But you can arrange between 

yurselv js tha nattxr of the tine when this cr-aa exanlmtion is to be 

onductad and tha Tribunal n-w rd^rs that it bs before Judge Crawford. 

MH. JCNSKCFFi Thank yu, sir. 
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DR. SEID^j I assume that the English transcript will 

take some tine before it is delivered. I may assume that In 

view of thdt timely postponement the witness will bo allowed 

to return home. Stuttgart, after all, is not very far away 

from here and he could well return at the time when he 

could bo examined before the Commissioner. The witness 

has testified that he Is working for the Military Government 

and, naturally, I don't want him to get Into trouble with 

that office as a result of testifying here. 

THE PRESIDENT: That aeene to be a reasonable suggestion. 

Has the proseoutlon any objection to that? To the witness 
p 

going home and being recalled when you arrange the oroae 

examination? 

MR. MINSKOFF; None at all. 

THE PRESIDENT: Then, Hr. Mltness, you are through 

for tho time being. However, you will be subjeot to cross 

examination. You may return to your home and will be 

recalled here to Nurnberg to appear before a Commissioner 

and to submit youreelf for cross examination In a short 

period of time when a definite time has been arranged. 

You are now excused. 

DR. SEIDL: With the permission of the Tribunal I 

should now like to continue with the submission of documents. 

Document Book #DC, Duerrfalt. 

The first document In this document book Is Document 

1075. This Is an affidavit by a former prisoner, 

Gerszon Waksmann,. of 16 January 1948. This document will 

be found on page 1 of the book. The affiant, because of 

his Jewish descent, was In the concentration camp 

3lrkenau II and in March 1944 was transferred to the 

Monowitz camp of Farben. In this affidavit he describes 

the living conditions in Camp IV. He then discusses the 
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employment at the Farben plant Itself. Ke says that he 

was working at the carbide factory there. He then, on 

page 2, discusses how he worked m the construction of boilers 
B 

then he deals with the bonus systea and he says the following 

on page 3, aecond paragraph, from where I shall quote one 

or two sentences: BI have never seen an employee of I.O. 

or of another flra oletreatlng any prisoner. On the oontrary, 

I felt towards, these people more or less like a working 

comrade. At our factory there was no beating at all." The 

last paragraph on that page discusses the medical care for 

victims of accidents among the inmates, and on page 4 he 

says the following, I quote*. "At the Buna plant they 

were altogether very generoue in regards to elok reportings 

and rests, in my shop, once a prisoner came baok from the 

sick-bay in a weakened condition; he could take It easy at 

work until he regained hie strength. ?he foreman over¬ 

looked it generously, demanded only that the necessary 

appearanoe oe maintained. It always was said 'Movement, 

movement', for In case an SS-patrol came, we had at least 

to look busy." He then discusses the nourishment for the 

Inmates apd, on page 5, he dlsousses the support given by 

Faroen to the Inmates with respect to clothing. At the end of 

his affidavit he says at the bottom of page 5: "In con¬ 

clusion I must state that ra comrades and I were glad to be 

In the Buna-camp and not in any other concentration camp. 

I am firmly convinced that there Farben gave us inmates 

humane living conditions. No doubt, for.one who had passed 

through several concentration camps, It must have been 

clear that Buna, oecause of the presence of Farben, was 

the most humane camp.? I shall submit this document as 

Duerrfeld Exhibit 210. 

The next document is on page 7 of the document book and 
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boars #1044. It is an affidavit of the factory organizer 

Villi Boehnert of 16 January 1948.- The affidavit is 

very extensive, conprislng 13 pages, and discussing all 

questions which are the subject of this trial. As from 

the 10tn of April, 1942 the affiant was a factory organizer 

of Par'oen. This will become Duerrfeld Exhibit 211, 

The next document bears #1040. It la an affidavit of 

the foreman Philipp 3solk of 5 January 1948, It is on page 

20 of the document book. From the let of October 1943 until 

the end he was employed as the first foreman in the various 

departments of the power plant. This will beoome Duerrfeld 

Exhibit 212. 

I shall now turn to Document 993, an affidavit of the 

Oberwaohtmelater of the plant protection police Ernst 

Lueder. The affiant deals with the selections already men¬ 

tioned here. The document is on page 24 and it will beoorao 

Duerrfeld Exhibit 213. 

Tho next document bears #649. It is an affidavit of tho 

government architect Frlodrlch Benz of 2 October 1947. It 

is on page 26 of the document book. From the 1st of July 

1941 until January 1945 the affiant was active at the 

Auschwitz plant. He discusses his various functions at the 

plant itself. This will become Duerrfeld Exhibit 214. 

The next doouraent will bear #489. It is an affidavit of 

the consulting engineer for factory planning and construction 

Dr. **aul Walter of 3 October 1947.- It is on pege 30 of the 

document book. I shall not quote from that dooument but 

shall merely confine myself to offering It as Duerrfeld 

Exhibit 215. 

The next document bears #634. It is an affidavit of the 

clerloal employee Georg 3oehn of 7 Octoher 1947.- It ie on 

page 35 of the book. From June 1943 until January 1945 the 

affiant was employed in the Auschwitz plant of Farben. I 
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should like merely to quote the beginning of paragraph 6 

on page 37: "I never observed that inhumanly over heavy 

work was expected of prisoners, or that prlosners collapsed 

because of over work or even died on the Job. On the con¬ 

trary, I had to recognize that the productivity of prisoners • 

was far below the average of German workers. I estimate 

It at about 60#. The mental depression of imprisonment 

oppressed visibly many of these people, so. that only a 

reduced efficiency could be expected from them. My impress¬ 

ion that the prisoners were glad to come to the work detail 

with Farben was confirmed to me by various prisoners.* 

I shall submit this dooument as Duerrfeld Exhibit 216. 

The next document will be #876. It Is an affidavit of 

the former inmate of the Honowltz camp Josef Schuldraann 

of 30 June 1947. This affidavit Is somewhat different from 

all other affidavits of inmates. It starts on page 42 and 

It Is in the form of questions and answers. The affiant, In 

33 questions and answers, deals with all mattors which 

were mentioned in some way in the course of this trial. 

From question 2 wo can see that he had been In a number of 

concentration and labor camps. I don't think It Is necess¬ 

ary to emphasize any particular questions or answers. He 

states his position on all questions and particularly working 

conditions In the Farben Plant. He discusses raedloal 

care, housing, nourishment, clothing, the Jurisdiction of 

Farben and SS, etc. This Document #876 will become Duerr¬ 

feld Exhibit 217. 

The next dooument beers #681. It Is an affidavit of the 

clerical employee Elisabeth Klippel of 13 October 1947, on 

page 47 of the document book. I offer this document as 

Exhibit 218. 

THE PRESIDENT: We will rise for our recess. Dr. Soldi. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL: ?i*e Tribunal is again In session. 

DR. HOFFMANN; Mr. President, may I ask that the 

defendant von der Heyde be exoused from the session this 

afternoon to prepare hie case. 

THE PRESIDENT: That will oe satisfactory. 

DR. SEIDL:- Hr. President, the defense counsel for the 

defendant Kugler asked me to make the same request for 

hla olient. Therefore I ask that the defendant Kugler be 

excused from appearing this afternoon. 

THE PRESIDENT; That request Is likewise granted. 

DR. SEIDL: Now, with the permission of the Tribunal 

I should like to oall another witness, Friedrich Oeffner. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Marshal will please bring in the 

witness. 

(Friedrich Oeffner, a witness for the defense, took 
I 

the stand) 

Mr. Witness, will you please stand, ralso your right hunt, 

say *1,■ and state your name for the reoord. 

THE WITNESS; I did not understand . 

THE WITNESS: I, Frledrloh Oeffner - 

THE PRESIDENT; Please repeat after me the oath — swear 

by Cod the Almighty and the Omniscient that I will speak the 

pure truth, and that I will withhold and add nothing, 

(The witness repeated the oath) 

You may be seated. Mr. Witness, I believe that you 

will be a little nearer the miorophone If you will move 

your chair up a little nearer the witness stand. That's 

fine. Now, has anybody explained to you why we have those 

light bulbs in front ‘of you? 

A Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now* Just one thing further. It's a 

very important thing. These proceedings are conducted in 
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two languages and when Dp. Seidl or any other ^lawyer 

asks you a question, don't answer too quickly* Walt Just 

a little bit until the young lady who sits back of the 

glass over there translates your question so that we 

understand it and then you nay answer it. If you will Just 

pause for a few moments efter the question is asked before 

you start answering we will understand you better. Go 

ahead. Dr. Seldl. 

DIRECT EXAMTHAT TON 

BY DR. SEIDL: 

q Witness, would you once more state your full name 

for the record. Spell your last name, please. 

A Friedrich Oeffner — O-S-F-F-N-fc-R. 

q -hen were you born, Mr. Oeffner, and where? 

A On 7 January 1900 in Nuernberg. 

4 What is your present address?- 

A Vogelwelherstrasee 71, Nuernberg. 

q Witness, I should now like to ask you to tell tho 

Tribunal, in a few sentences, what you career wne? Tell 

them what your profession Is. 

A I was trained as a coppersmith and in 1917 I went 

to work for MAN in Nuernberg. During the war, for two or 

three months, I left the MAN and was a soldier. Later I 

was with the railroad and several small plants. In goncral 

this training, studying — what I wasn't able to learn 

during the first World War — I needed some further train¬ 

ing. So it cane about that In 1928 I cane to the Linde 

Company in Hoefelsgreuth near Munich. The Linde Company 

requested people fron Nuernberg — that is from the organ¬ 

ization. They wanted people who could go abroad as Independ¬ 

ent assembly workers, and when this request was made to 

the organization In Nernberg I applied for such a position. 
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After a four week teat period m Munclh I went abroad 

where I did assembly work and m the beginning some repair 

work too. up to 1939 I did this type of work In Hoefels- 

greuth aa a naster assembly worker of the Linde Company. 

I cane to Auschwitz to aaseable the oxygen plant which we } 

were building there. 

Q I see. Now, witness, you have described to us your 

career and you have told us that you then went to AU80hwltz. 

Tell me from when to when were you at Auschwitz? 

A Augugt 1943 to January 1945. 

«* You were a master assembly worker there, were you, * 

of the firm Linde Sismaschlnen O.m.b.H., department liquid 

gas? 

A *ea. 
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Q How, one sore personal quostion, pertaining to your political 

past: were you ever a seefcer of the National Socialist Party or any ono 

of the affiliation as the SA, SS or anything like that? 

A Ho. 

Q rtavt were your aotivitiea at the A us ch wits plant at Farben? 

Tell- us in a few brief sentences? 

A T he work was vezy strenuous. I oust say that in tho beginning 

became, although tho w>ric was very urge*, we didn't have the necessary 

makillei workers of our om as was tho caso olsoi*iere Wioro ooro rf our 

own peoplo could bo used. In general we wore rather scarce in unskilled 

workers but in goraral abroad they were very deco* and willing to yoxk, 

Q Tou said you wero abroad and were able to gathor exporioncos. 

Toll no in what countrios wore you a aaater assoably w>rkor. 

A In tho Far East, Japan, in Italy, in Franco, in Russia, in 
0 

Holland and, finally, in Auachwits. 

Q You wero active as a eastor assoably worker and who was undor 

you in that capacity. Wero they Gomans or wore they prisoners of war 

or inmates? 

A All nationalities. 

Q Woro any inmates aaployod with you? 
0 

A Yob, about fifty of tho*. 

Q Aral how did they appear? How was thoir external appoaranco? 

A Thoir appoaranco was such that they could certainly bo 

expected to do the walk. 

Q Did ono expect a groator output of work free tho innatoa 

than free tho Gomans? 

A He didn't expect no re free then and we ourselves had asked 

for a proportion of two to one; that ia 50% of the inoatos. That is 

hear we used the inmates in our re porta. 

Q A a I Correct in understanding you that you mean to say that 

you were always satisfied with a 50% output of the inmates as coopered 
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to free workers? 

A Tea. 

3 Did tho inmates work in cortain groups or could they work 

together Kith all the othor woricora? 

A Tho inmates arc dividod or distributed to our own Lindo assembly 
* 

woricors, three or four to each assembly work, fair or fivo porhaps; 

also I had formed a transport group which was token care of not by mo 

but by tto capo who carried out orders which I gavo in the morning. 

Q Tho prosecution assorts that Farbon in Auschwitz imposod more 

severe working conditoos upon inaatos than upon all othor Gormans or 

civilian loricors. Could you tell anything to that offect? 

A No. 
• _ 

Q Ur. Ooffner, you have to a tilled that approximately 50 inmat oa 

■ero working with you. Could you ever obaorvo that, aa a result of 

the sorority of tho work, inaatos broko down? 

A No. 

Q Did you over ebsorvo anything like that with othor dotaila 

s 

cr with othor flnaa? 

A No. 

Q Do you know whothor tho firm Lindo* a Siamesehinon or Farbon 

used forcible qop.sures in order to incrcaso tho output of tho inraatos? 

Did they soy that if tho inmates didn't work enough one would have to 

drive thorn on — and you know what I moan? 

A No. 

Q Did you ever seo that i mate a wore boaton by membora of tho 

Farbon or Lindo Elsmschincn or any other firm? 

A No. 

Q Wofe the inmates over threatened with beatings in cr dor to 

increase their output? Did you over express any such threat yourself 

or did you ever recommend any such ccurse to your assembly workers? 

A No. 

I I 
Q I think that row and again it did happen that there were weakor 
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people among the i mates. Could you ever observe that and what did you 

do in that recpect? Did you consider these people7 
• * 

A 1 should like to tcphasize that in dealing with people or, 
0 • 

rether, with the people idio workod fbr me, I can voxy well decide whr.t 

work tho nan is capable of and what he is not capable of. These poo pie 

who outwardly looked scceifcat weaker wero put by no in tho storGroce to 

give out the an toriala and the tools or put at doaning iork in an 

assembly roce taking out thedebrla and so forth. 

Q Mr. Ooffner, did ^>u ever ob servo how i mates wore onion ding 

cement or stones? 

A This construction Qrn — I havo forgot ton the naao — 

frequently unloaded cement but tho cement was not carried. It wasn't 

draggod. It was taken from tho railroad cars to the narrow gauge 

railway noxt to it and in this way brought into tho building. Tho 

emont sacks mo roly had to bo carriod out of tho railroad car into tho 

little cart and jut down two meters away. I nevor saw oomont bags 

being carried in Auschwitz, 

Q Did you soo hew inmates woro unloading bricks or how thoy 

woro transporting thorn cr did you not sco it? 

A Bricks woro handed from hand to hand and not thrown becauso 

thoy would brock or else thoy woro loaded in the little carts and 

taken into tho building in that way. 

Q Tcu nover saw inmates running while carrying ccoont? 

A Mo. 

Q Did you ever see, Mr. Oeff nor, how inentes wore laying 

cables at tho I.G* Auschwitz plait? 

A Laying cable I saw quite frequently on ay way to my work north 

and oast of the plant. That was rather ridiculous because 30 or 35 nen 

were pulling cn the cable and they were staiding at each othor's foot 

aitl didn't have enough roce actually to do the wjxk properly be cause 

cable laying is an easy matter if everyone docs his part coopered to 
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carrying a pipe on the shoulder. If toe re are four of too ten non 

wto shirk to air work and lot the other six do all the carrying, then, 

of course, there will be trouble. 

Q Hna I correct in understanding your testimony to say that tho 

inactes were standing so close to cno another when laying too cablo 

that they were in each other's way? I wasn't quite clear what jou 

waited to say. 

A fiat I waited to say was if there had been half or a third 

fewer people in the ditch, it wauld havo bcon easior to lay tho cablo 

because, as I havo said, you need cpaco to lay a cable and too nocossary 

orders. 

Q Tou nonn to say that there cortainly weren't too few used 

in tho laying of cables as fhr r.s you eould observe. Is that your roply? 

A No, on the contrary, there wore too nanyi 

Q That is oxactly wtat * wanted to say. Now, wltnoss, havo you 

over soon inmates suffering an accidonfc that apparently had happonod? 

A On such construction sitos as wo had there it happens that 

somebody injures a foot or a hand and first aid ia nocossary. Fnrbon 
• * 

had sot up a little first aid station, whore the porson concerned, 
• * 

whether it was an irente or a foreigner, no aattor what his nationality, 

could go to bo bandaged. 

Q Tou yourself did not experience an innate being rofusod first 

aid? Wore you able to ebsorve any such toii^j? 

A That is ridiculous. It happened twD or throe timos a week 
• 

that I wait into tho first aid station to have a nan bard a god. 
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Q Did you over at the Farben plant around tbo streets or mywhero 

aoe dead locates? Listening to the prosecuticn, ono night thing that 

was a daily occurrence. 

A No. 

Q Ttttnesa, do yew know, or did you over hear, that thoro was a 

regulation according to which only 5% of tho inmates were allowed to bo 

ill? 

A I knon nothing about that. 

Q Did you over hear that inaatos were only allowed to bo off 

tar four to cn days? 

A No. 

Q Anothor quo ation, Mr. Ooffncr; at tho Auschwitz plant or in 

tho vicinity of Auschwit, did you ever hoar of eo-oallod "selections"? 

Did you over hoar of thnt expression? Do yon know whit it aonns? 

A los. I nover hoard anything about thoo. I novor know anythirg 

about thorn. 

Q **ion far tho first tine did you hoar tho w>rd "selection"? 

A I didn't hear the expression free anybody. I know that you moan 

a wook person but nobody told eo tint. I novor heard that at Auschwitz. 

Q Did you ever hear in Auschwitz that at tho camp of Birkonau 

Auschwitz people wore being systooatically exteminatod? 

A Ho. 

Q Ur. Ooffhor, can jrou rasoebor tho so-callod Buna Soup which was 

distributed by tho work* nanagoeont of Farbcn to tho inoates and all othor 

inmates in addition to their othor rations? 

A Xes, because I took en irtorest in sooing to it that tho 

transport dotails working for no got an additional ration of Buna Soup. 

1 tasted the Buna Soup once myself and I nay say that, cooparod with tho 

aoi*> that wo get in tho caop, it was not so bad. It was odiblo. 

Q At your assaably place did any Juveniles under f ourtoen year 

of ago work? 
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A No. 

Q Did you ever hear that other dotaila ceployod juveniles urdor 

fourteen years of ago? Did yew peihfpa observe such poo pie running - 

about the plant? 

A As far as I got arewnd in the plant, I didn't see any fourtom- 

jenr-old boys, 

Q I shall nor turn to the winter of 1944. Do you know whether 

the ?arbon works aanegcaent did something additional for the in®tea 

pertaining to clothing? 

A In tho winter and during the winter nor*.ha of 1944 in comparison 

to tho winter months of 1943 tho inmates got additionel wooden shoos 

ard a win tor ooat. 

Q Do you rcceabor whether in tho wintor norths a nusfcor of 

firoplacos woro installed at tho plant at >hich tho inoatos could warn 

thcttsolvos? 

A Yos. Coko fires wo set up oursolvos, oftor all, wo woro just 

as cold as the inoatos and tho other foroifyiera that workod fbr no, and 
• / 

so when J>r. Duo rr fold who visitod no evory week saw a half dec on poo pi o, 

perhaps noro, standing around the firo, Dr. Duorrfald was not surprlsod 

at this fact, was nc* mnoyod. 1 and tho ^indo acn working for as woro 

very happy to notice this and Dr. Duorrfold said it was nice that tho re 

was ouch an agrocount in tho plant aid ho wes satisfiod with tho progross 

of tho work. 

Q Mr. Oeffncr, do you perhaps knew who gave tho order that tho 

emp bo Kir rounded with a fence as quickly as possible and *ho was 

responsible far taking out of the SS guards fraa tho camp, from tho plant? 

A This was done by tho work management, and 1 Aould lite to 

'-cphaalie, this increased the worldly ability of tho prisoners, of tho 

irnatos, 

Q Hhat was the working tine of the 1 mates at your assembly 

place? TThon did they arrive and when did thoy loavo the plmt? 

. A During the winter months, eigrt o'clock in the morning they 
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wore brought and at four in the afternoon they all oerchcd away again; 

and an hour's recess at noon wqs tho general arrangment. 

Q Then did the inmates work longer than the otter workora, the 

Geraan writers, or did they work loss? 

A. Lee#. ‘ ' . 

Q Tou already oontioned the transport detail at your assembly 

place whore the inoates were working. Has that very heavy wont that 

those pooplo were expected to do? Ifcat did you do in that oonmetion? 

A Ono can't say that it was heavy work becauao with the equipment 

we had cranes, railways ranning right into the plant, lorrloa and «> 

forth — yoi really can't spoak of heavy work. T here waw nothing to 

lift. Ho had a crane. If something had to bo transported it was done 

on rollers so that all tho work that the lroetos had to do could bo 

porfbraod without any groat difficulty. 

Q Ono noro <fioation concerning tho air raid precautions: did 

you convinco yourself that tho plant protoctod tho wrkors egainst air 

attacks and that thoy did everything which was possiblo in vlow of tho 

difficulties at that tine? 

Q T ho plant management was frequently too atringont; bocauao 

of aacrgorcy at our plait wo ooulAi't allow unskillod mrkora with tho 

constnrtd.ee firms to bo taken away free our projoct to build air raid 

shelters. Tho tiwj construction fires who workod for us nssignod up to 

ton aon to tho air raid sholtor construction. This dolayed our o*n 

work and in soao cases it was oven stopped completely. 

Q In taking such precautions against air attacks woro tho Goman 

woikors privileged or wore the saao noasuroa taken for all workors 

including inoates? t 

A In tho beginning tho poople were taken out of the plant. 

Later, because of loss of time and ifcen tho construction had progrossod 
• • 

far enough, we, including the inentes, arranged an air raid shelter ruder 

tho foundation of our ow bail ding which was good pirotoction. 
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Q The ao-callcd upper level bunkers wore constructed. Do you 

rusenber thet? 

A Tea, 

Q At the beginning of your testimony you said that you were alas 

housed in one of these caxps. Did I understand you correctly? 

A Yes. 

Q Kero these high lovel bunkers abovo-ground bunkers in tho 

individial canps or were thoy out aido tho campe? 
0 0 

A In the emp, whore I wes kept, for the aaployooa there was no 

abovo-ground ah o It or. It was imderground and it was voiy well oquippod. 

There xero not only Gomans, bit everyono *ho happened to be in tho 

neighborhood, went there for shelter. 

Q Mr. Ooffhor, I aa asking you bocauso tho prosocution has aakod 

t nuabor.of witnossos whether thoro wore my fcunkora in Canp IV for tho 

iroatos. 

. Obviously, thoro wore no abovo-ground bunkors thoro. 1 wantod 

to knew from you whether thoro wore any other above-grounl bunkora in 

tho othor workers' canps. 

A In C^ap IV and the othor comps thoro woro no abovo-grourd 

aholtora oithor. As far as 1 knew, thoy wore plannod but thoy wore only 
• % 

tho ditchos and other precautions that woro actually finished. 

Q In tho course of those proceedings I have hoard ropoatodly 

of the so-called bonus certificates. wcro thoro any such cortificatos 

iasuod to the inmates at your assembly hall? 

A I wjuld liko to say that it was I again »ho took an intcrost 

in tho transport column and tried to have thorn compensated for thedr 

achievements and so it was possible that the people got aono additional 

&na Soup at noon and also for Sunday wark when tho capo had tajeon 

interest in having his people «ork on his cwn because wo gavo out bonus 

certificates for that and in the camp the proplo could turn them in for 

cigarettes or vegetables or for same thing olso. 
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Q.- One last question, wr. Ooffner. You have already mentioned tho 
^ * a • 

kindness of the Building and Assembly Chief, Dr. Duorrfold. What was Dr. 
* • 

Duorrfold's reputation aaang the assembly workers, tho workers, aid tho 

inmates? Was he socially interested in the workors or did you think of 

A.- I and ny son, as I said before ..During tho winter months 

when Dr. Duorrfold saw the pooplo standing boforo tho fire and warning 

themselves, In novor ob Joe tod. And so, it was tho gonoral opinion wrong 

us that Dr. Duorrfold had groat understanding for conditions thoro, not 

only for us, but for ovorybody, and that he did ovorything ho could, os 

I nontionod boforo, for tho sholtors for air raids. 

DR. SEIDL: I havo no furthor questions to tho witnoss. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Anything furthor from Dofcnso Counsol? You may cross 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

BY UR. UINSKDPF: 
0 m * 

Q.- Mr. Witnoss, I would liko, at tho outsot, to clarify a littlo 

confusion you havo created in the last fow minutos about air-raid sholtors 

You stated, if I rcoonbcr correctly, that bocauso of tho offorts of Mr. 

Duorrfold, intonsivc stops wore taken to acqulro air raid sholtors for tho 

employeoo. Now, will you state what facilities thoro wore for air raid 

protection in tho eoployoo*s can» where you lived? 
* 

A.- In takii^ caro of tho pooplo in case of air raids, there was no 

distinction mado as to whether he was on employee. Ho simply wont to tho 

sholtor closest to him at tho time. 

Q.- Perhape you didn't understand tho question. In tho employees' 
• • l • 

camp, just tho employees now. • I on asking you, what facilities there 

were in tho employe os camp for air raid protection? 

A.- In tho employees camp there was * underground sholter. A good 
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no the Tribunal whether there wsro any Eastern mrkers roaiding ttore? 

A.- Across free tho barrack whore I lived there were two Russians 

with thoir wives and children. Wc couldn't understand at tho beginning i*iy 

setae of our own people had to go awey again bocauao wo couldn't find ary 

0.- The question was; in tho employe os' barracks woro tho re Eaatom 

workers residing? 

A.- Tos. I already said that two Russians lived thoro with thoir wivos 

Q.- Do you know how irony Russians woro ooployod in I.G 

Approxlratcly? 

Auschwitz? 

Q.- Those two Russians you mentioned, woro tho so tho only two Russians 
# 

you saw at tho oaployooo' barracks, of all tho Russians caployod at I.G. 

Auschwitz? 

A.- In tho ccntoons and in tho dinning roexas I soootiraos saw Russ inns 

but I ms not particularly intorostod in tho a. 
0 

Q.- Ur. ttitnoss, will you state how nary employeos lived in your bar- 

fore od 

Polish workers, Ukranian workers, lived in cocoon barracks? 

A.- Seen from tho outside there could not have boon more than in our 

employees* canp. That is, I didn t soc tho conditions from tho insido. 
# * - 

Q.- Mr. Witness, you have stated that tho innatos only mrkod about 
• • # 

50% of tho average worker. How. wjro you able to obsorvo whother, in this 

30ctor, tho inmates willingly did ovorything within thoir powr to get thoir 
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work done? 
w • 0 ® 

A.- The imr.tos, as I said before, did *11 tho work which was assign¬ 

ed to thee voluntarily and without cospulsion. It so happened that people 

wanted to work on Sundays, and they did. 

Q.- Perhaps you didn't understand tho question. Wore you able to 
• * 

observe, in pour soctor, Mother or not tho innates willingly did every¬ 

thing in their powsr to get their work done? 

I can only ary that tho imates did tho work which wo assigned 

to thca. They wore able to do this w>rk bocauso no inhuman demands were 

made on thorn. 
• . * 

Q.- Mr. fitness, then why do you say that you flgurod thorn for only 

50*? If thoy carried out all tho chores assignod to than without any 

trouble, *iy do you count on 50*? 

A.- That is bocauso on noraal construction sites wo managers had 

half tho nuabor of pooplo proscribed. Wo counted tw> imatos as ono ac- 

cording to tho amount of w>rk thoy did, and tho work that was done thoy 

did gladly and willingly. 

0.- Mr. Witnoss, you hsvo now st«tod that tho inoatos wore able to 

do thoir work without any troublo, also that thoy woro porfoctly willing 
0 0 

and able to do that w>rk. Now, can you explain, givon both ttoso condi- 
* 00 

tiono, why it ms that thoy only did, as you can obsorvo, 50* of tho 

work of an avorago workor? 

THE PKSSlDBfT: That's just engaging in an argument with tho witness. 
0 

Do you desire to object to it. Dr. Soldi? 

DR. SEIDL: I don't wont to object to the <*xestion, but I Just wont 

to say that ho has already answered tho quostion and I object to it on 

the grounds that it is emulative. 

TOE FRESIEBfT: TTo will sustain tho objection on another ground. It 

is argumentative 
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HI HI. Mnecrp: 
# » • 

Q.- Mr, Witness, in 1943, in tho winter of 1943-1944, you wore at 
0 

1.0. Auschwitz, woro you not? 

A.- Tea. 

Q.- Did you obsorro whether winter coats were given to tho imatos 

during that wintor? 

&•- I didn't undoratend your question. 

Q.- Toro wintor coata providod for tho incatoa for tho wintor of 

1943 to 1944? 

A.- In tho winter of 1944 winter coats and ahoos woro distributed. 

Q.- Tho wintor of 1943 to 1944 is what I on talking about. 
0 0 

A.- In 1943 light coata, what you night call spring coata, woro 

isauod, and aoootiaoa rubber boots and wooden ahooa woro also iaauod. 
0 

Q.- You statod in your toatloony horo today, as wo 11 as in your tes¬ 

timony before an interrogator, that in tho wintor of 1943-1944 Mr. Duo re¬ 

fold providod wintor coata for tho inoates. Isn't that so? 

A.- *03. nhothor thoy woro acquirod for that purposo I don't know, 

but Into in tho wintor of 1944 all of tho innntos had coots... 
0 

That was ono tenth beforo tho evacuation of Auschwitz, wasn't 

that right? 

A.- No. 

Q.- Tho wintor of 1944 to 1945 you are talking about, aren't you? 

A.- *cs, tho wintor of 1944 to 1945. 

Q.- Whon jrcro you evacuated? 
0 

A.- Tfa loft Auscindtz in January. Tho end of January, 1945* 

Q.- Thank you. Ono final thing. You spoke of bho laying of cables 
0 

and tho nothod in which that was done. Now, was thoro a shortage of man¬ 

power at tho tire you were there or was thoro a surplus of oanpow&r? - 
• • 

A.- As far as ws were concerned, the inaotos that wo requested wro 

assigned to us by tho Plant Kanageocnt without our krx»wii^ whether or not 
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there were acre available. ?or that reason alone beoauso wo wanted to 
0 

get on with our work, we had to go to tho management again aagain for 

drilled torkors. 

Q,- I an not quito sure I understood tho answer. You say you wore 
0 

short of nanpomir at that tire. Is that your aaawor? I on sorry, I Just 

didn't understand It. Was it your answer that you woro short of nanpowor 

at that tine, or that you had as such nanpowor as you could uso? 

A.- I can say I only requested tho men that wo noodod. 

Q.- Did you rocoivo aoro than you requested, loss than you roquoatod 

or tho amount that you requested? 
• 0 

A.- If I asked for six non, I got six non, bocauso thoso pooplo woro 

rogisterod in sooo offico, 

0.- Will you explain then, ihy it was that on layix^ cables tho cons¬ 

truction nonagervont pemitted twice as nnny non to bo employed — 
* 0 * 

THE RESIDENT: No, that's another argue ant, Mr. Prosecutor. Ho would 

not bo charged with knowing why semo of tho things woro do no. 

«. MIKSropF: No further questions. 

THE PRESIDSiT: Any further interrogation? 
0 

ER. SEIDL: No ro-oxaaination, your Honor. 
0 0 

TOE RESIDENT: Thon, Mr. Witness, you aro oxcusod from furthor at¬ 

tendance. 
* 

DR. SEIDL: With tho ponaission of tho Tribunal, I shall oontinuo 

with tho presentation of documents in Book IX. 
% 0 • 

I now come to Etocuoont 812, page 49, idiich is an affidavit of Oscar 

Hackenschnidt, dated 12 Novonfcer 1947, which I offer as exhibit 219. The 
* 0 

next document is 862, and is on page 51, and is on affidavit by a for©- 
0 * 

nan named Ewald Roln of 7 November 1947. On tho first of January, 1943, 
0 » • 

until January, 1945, tho affiant worked at Auschwitz. 1 offor this docu- 
* 

moot as Exhibit 220, I now cone to document 917, an affidavit of a coo- 
0 r • 0 

morcial employee, Hans Scheldt, of 3 Deoeobcr 1947, J»go 54 of tho bool: 

as Exhibit 221 
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0 • 4 

The next document, 878, I shall now put into evidence. It is an af- 

fidavit ltj Engineer Honaann Meyer of 20 Kovonfcor 1947, on pago 59 of tho 

book. 1 of for it as Exhibit 222, I now come to docuaont 944, an affidavit 

fcy tho nastor-snith, Johann A mold, of 22 December 1947. It is pi^o 64 of 
4 0 

tho book. On July 5, 1943, tho affiant ms a smith foreman in tho main 

shop at Auschwitz. I shall quoto tho first linos of tho third paragraph: 

"Ky first leprossion of tho construction yard at Auashwitz satisfiod 
• 0 

ao. In ny capacity as aaith-foroson I had working for no, free Octobor 
• 0 

1943 until tho evacuation of tho plant, on tho avorago, 15 to 20 prisonors 
0 0 

*v°a I assigned to lovolling Jobs, transport Jobs, and work in tho forgo. 

On principle, thoy never woro required to do noro work than they woro 

ablo to porfora. 
0 

"As long as a supervisor stood by then, thoy worked quite wall; if 
0 • • 

0 

ono turned nwvy, tho productivity diminished. In gonoral, thoy producod 

of tho normal production by a Go naan worker. I novor rocoivod on on- 

dor to report pooplo whoso production ms insufficient and novor did such 

a thing; I would not havo known to wheo to roport tho prisonors." 

I offor this docuiaont as exhibit 223. I now go on to docuaont 1023, 

on pogo 67. *t is on affidavit of a locksmith. Max V/inklor, of 10 Docombor 

1947, which will bo oxhibit 224. pago 69 is an affidavit by an onginoor 
• _ 0 

Bombard Itoll, of 16 January 1948 and is niche rod 1076. Tho affiant was 
0 

in Auschwitz from March 1944. Ho was not an employeo of Parbon, but ho 

was tho technical diroctor of tho Union-Rhoinischo-BraunkohlonpKraftstoff 

A.G. I offor this docuaont as exhibit 225. 

Tho next docuaont is 1127. Jt is an affidavit of tho mchino ship 
• 0 

foreman, Otto Tfoltor, dated 23 January 1948. Mr. President, this is ono 

of tho witnossos irficc wo requested end who was approvod by tho Tribunal. 
* 

Ho is one of tho witness is not free tho American, British or Fronch 

zones, but from tho Soviot zone. Op to now wo havo hoard nothing from this 
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0 

wltnooa, or any other witnesses free tbo Soviet occupied zone, and it ia 

quite possible that wo shall not hear free him in the courao of this trial. 

I believo it ia bettor for me to offer this affidavit and if tho witness 
* 0 

will be able to appoar, contrary to our expectations, then the affidavit 

will bo withdrawn. 

TOE HIE3IDEIT: Well, Dr. Seidl, that will be understood. 

IP.. SEIDL: I offor it as Exhibit 226. 

I now com to Document 1140. It ia an affidavit by construction on- 

gineer AIT rod Wemicko of 26 January 1948, Page 79. Proa March 1941 until 

15 January 1945 the affiant spent two to flvo days por wook at tho cons¬ 

truction site. Tho introduction of this affidavit shows that ho did not 
0 0 

wrk for Far bon, but was an ooployce of tho firm Richard Schulz, Wiich 
I 

wsrkod on orders of I.G. Farbcn, I quote tho second paragraph on page 79. 

"In regard to tho prisoners oaployod oh tho Job, it is to bo said 

that tho work requirooonts aado on them and thoir actual porformanoo woro 
e s 

lower than that of tho Co roan and foreign workers. Whon tho work contract 
0 

was mode at Ludwigshafon-Rhino in tho spring of 1941, it was figured that 

a prisoner would turn out 60% of tho normal day's work of a froo workor." 

I would like to turn now to pago 81, and quoto tho final paragraph 

which consists of only a few linos. 

"I have soon prisonors laying cables and it was tho kind of work as 

I have described it above, which oho could not offor at a fixed prico if 

dono by prisonors because of the low productivity. Apart from tho custom¬ 

ary cocnanda that havo to be givon at the laying of cablos, 1 havo not 

seen or heard anything deviating from the work conditions gonorally in 

custom." 

I offer this as Exhibit 227. I go on to pago 2 of tho Indax. The fi- rt 

document is 1068, on affidavit of Bigineer Leo Untorstonhoefar of 5 Janu 

1948. The affiant worked for Parben. In May 1943 he w?nt to Aaschwitz to 
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process. i orrer this document, without quoting free it, 
# • 

oa exhibit 228. The next docyoont ia 1097, on page 91 of tho docuoont book. 
• * 

Tnia ia an affidavit of tho const ruction dealer, Walter Kulik, dated 28 

January 1948, which will bo exhibit 229. 

Docuasnt 1056 on page 94. It ia an affidavit of tho chooiat Dr. Karl 

Zopf, dated 7 January 1948. I shall no roly put this in pvidenco as ox- 
* 

hlbit 230. The ncact affiant has given an affidavit nurhorod 1083, which 

ia on page 96. This ia an affidavit of From Koehlor, dated 17 January 
* 

1948, This witness again did not work for Porbon, but for ono of tho many 

construction and aaaoobly firms which *>rkod at Auschwitz. Up to tho col- 

lapao, ho wxa head of tho Louna branch offico of tho firm of Priodrioh 

Uhde K.G. in [tortcund. I of for this document aa Exhibit 231. 

1 go on to document 1004, an affidavit of a calculator, Adam Nounoyor, 

of 15 Docoobor 1947, pago 99 of tho book. Tho affiant tea not a number of 

tho party, but belonged and again bo longs to tho Social Doaocrata. On 

2 Pobrunry 1943 ho wnt to Auschwitz and doscriboa working conditions at 

tho Auschwitz plant vory dearly. I quoto from pago 100, tho socorei para- 



Tha anoint of work expected frca the naturally varied according to 

the place of work - office or construction site. But I always had 

the impression that they could actually perform the work expected of 

then without talcing harm, especially as it was only permitted to 

estimate their production at about 65jf of that of a free worker. 

It was not drraanded of the prisoners that they work particularly fast 

double'1. Also I never heard that prisoners, whose production was in¬ 

sufficient, were to bs reported. I personally never received in¬ 

structions 4o that effect. We cculd only atteopt to increase the 

production by means of kind words and good treatment. Tho 1.0. re 

warded such improvement with its bonus syat«. The boms coupons 

handed tho prisoners could be redeemed by then at the canteen of 

I go on to page 102. I would like to read the top paragraph 

which is very short: "The foremen and other personnel on tho construc¬ 

tion site were strictly forbidden to maltreat the prisoners, or even 

to treat thic badly. The Farbon management strove to give the 

that this prohibition was observed. It was also attempted by all 

means to enforce this prohibition as far as the Kapos were conoerned. 

I off or this doaument as Exhibit 232. 

The next document is No. 996, It is an affidavit c£ the 

I now come.to Doonent 1019, an affidavit of a foreman Hein¬ 

rich Wagner, 15 December 19U7. It will be Exhibit 23U. 

I now come to Document 98U, an affidavit of the aaployee Karl 

Jubzi, 5 Jamary *UB. It is on page HI, and will be Exhibit 235. 



The next <k>cranent ia an affidavit of a shop foreman Richard 

Kaufnann of 9 December, «U7, page 117, mnber 985, Exhibit 236. 

Document 987 io an affiefarit by the foreman Friedrich 

Killet of 22 Decoabor, 'U7. The affiant camo to Auschwitz, very 

early, on the 5th of May, 191*1. I offer this as Exhibit 237. 

I go on to Document 895. This is an affidavit by an engineer, 

Waldcoan nlaschke of the firm of Friedrioh Dhdo K. 0. in Dortmnd, of 

22 Horenbor, 19U7. The affiant is again no Farben employee, but ono 

of the employool of ono of tho many firms. It will bo Exhibit 238. 

Tho last document in this series is 1115, page 127, an 

affidavit by tho Construction Manager at Auschwitz, a graduate 

onglnoor. Max Faust, who doals with tho appoaranco of tho prisonors 

I roalizod frees tho boginning that prisoners could not bo 

expected to prodico equally with froo labor 

"First of all, bocauso of prison psychosis - tho samo applios 

o unisod to normal 

ary direct influonco on tho carrying out of tho work, SS guards, Kapo 

"In tho coirse of tho construction this assumption was con¬ 

firmed! according to tho kind of work, thoir efficiency amounted to 

from 30* to 90* so that tho average may bo assumed to bo 65* of tho 

on deficient state of health or lack of food, but solely on tho abovo- 

IXiGrrfeld. Fith tho permission of the Tribunal I shall go on to 
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signed by too two witnesses, and is contorting unloading and trans¬ 

port of build in* aatorialv and especially ooaent, in tho Farbon Plant 

oxtonsiwo. I should moroly 

liko to ask tho Tribuval to look at pa go Uj, whoro tho two affiants 

sub up thoir observations, and ccno to tho following conclusions. 

and I quotei 

"Sunning up, it oan bo said: 

■1.) In an awerago 20 non *>ro assignod oach day for un¬ 

loading comont in the assuoption that tho Ripply of 

coaont would bo sproad uniformly over tho whole build- 

lng-controfit poriod ond only those 28 non would bo 

assignod. Do facto, tho position was such that, with 

tho tino-lijtits for unloading givon by tho Roiehsbahn, 

tho unloading hod to bo oomplotod in U-5 heura and 

thet apart from intornoos boro nanpowor had to bo am- 

ployod. 

"2.) Tho ratio of tho total daily output for tho unloading 

of conont as cortparod with tho total daily outpit on 

tho whole building si to was about 0.227 %. 

■3.) According to too Constructior>-contract tho unloading 

of cmnont was almost rocluslvely done by tho construc¬ 

tion-finis and under thoir supervision. Only tho 

quantities which wore stored by Farben approximately 

10-12 %, were unloaded under tho supervision of Farbon 

of more than 110 
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impossibility, own theoretically. 

Practically, the distances wore 20 no tors as a maximia 
yaBV 

owin« to standard- ac4 snail gaugo tracks. 

*5.) For unloading into tho stores under Fsrben suporrision, 

the naxinnn carrying diatanco can only have boon 5-10 

no tors, sinco the standard-gaugo tracks ran right up 

to or right through tho building," 

I off or this docuaent as Exhibit 21*0. 

Document 116? is an affidavit by a shunting master, Frans 

Hartkorn, dated 18 January, 191*8. Tho document has oight pages. I 

shall not quota. I offer it cs Exhibit 21*1. 

Tho next document is 125, an affidavit by a Willy' Schwolsor, 

manager of tho aub-soction for transport in tho Farbon Plant at 

Ausetorit*, page 25. It will bo Exhibit 21*2. 

I now ooao to Doainont 1017, on pa go 30. It is on affidavit 

of a chaaical wortcor, Adolf Trottor, da tod 15 Doooabcr 19l*7. This 

affiant spooks of tho carrying of cc-sont also. This will bo Ex¬ 

hibit 21*3. 

Then I cobo to tho affidavit of a transport mastor, Holn- 

rich Braun, of 1* Novtnbor, 191*7. This too deals with transportation 

questions. It is Ho. 77U. It will bo Exhibit 21*1*. 

On pago 36 wo caao to Document 837, an affidavit of tho 

former transport nastor Hans Luockol detod 5 Kovenber, 191*7. I 

offer this affidavit moroly by motor, which will bo 21*6. 

On pago 1*1, we find Dxnnant 820, nn affidavit by construc¬ 

tion engineer Peter tolly, dated 12 Novoabor, 191*7, which will bo 

Exhibit 21*6. 

Tho next document is No. 991. It is an affidavit of an 

oloctro-onginoer Karl Krapp. This engineer is dealing with tho lay¬ 

ing of cables. An important part of this affidavit contains two 

charts of the 19th December, 19l*7, F^go U3 of the book. Thia document 

will be Exhibit 21*7. 
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Wo new ccoo to 1106, an affidavit of Jan enginoer Rudolf 
j r: r 

(>iackf dated 21 Jamary 1918, page 1*6. I should like to go through 

this affidavit very briefly. The affiant was = po*cr engineer work¬ 

ing for the AaaoniakJorko Morseburg G.ibfH. in the fall of »U3j and 

aftor that he visited tho Auschwitz Plant, each time for 3 to 10 days. 

Be says in tho next to tho last paragraph on pc go 1*6, and I quote: 

"In ths ccurso of this activity I could watch. In addition 

to tho work do no by tho German and Polish workors, also tho job dono 

by prisoners. Tho prisoners I could watoh working woro mainly ono 

group of about 30 non ongegod in tho oroctlon of tho iron construction 

for tho boiler houso and paying-station, a socond group of abmt 80 

non ongagod in oloctrical installation work at tho switchir* stations, 

and a third group of about 100 non which was <toing gonorql transport 

work for tho aforo-nontionod tw> workor-toaM in tho power plant and 

in tho adjacent strojts." 

Thon ho dose ribos tho various work done by thoso groups in 

groat detail and thon on pojyj 1*9 of tho book, ho speaks of observa¬ 

tions of cablo laying in tho Forbon plant. I offor this docunont as 

Exhibit 21*8. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Soldi, T wish to nako an announcocwnt or 

two and I think wo will lot you stop at this tino. in tho first placo, 

tho dofondants. Dr. ter Moor and Dr. Ilgnor, nay attond tho Caanis- 

sionor’s hearing this afternoon if they wish. 

Secondly, I should like to spoak to you. Dr. Soldi, about tho 

remainder of yexor prosontation. ^hcro is no roason for caaplaint, so 

far as your consumption of tino is concorned. .You aro well within 

your tino as we view tho situation at present, but wo have obsorvod 

that of your rcuaiAing 6 or 7 bocks, all of thon, but ono, consists 

almost entirely of affidavits. Wo telco it that you would rot bo con¬ 

tent to have the Tribunal consider thoso affidavits on tho basis of 

Just what you say about thro on the record when you present thorn. In 

other words, wo can assuro you that wo shall road and familiarize 
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oirsolvos with tho contents of those docunonts. 

1km, thorcforo, if ycu con figure cot, diring tho noon hour, 

sono way of speeding up tho prosontation of thoso books, or of 

shortening tho tino consunod in prosonting thon, you can do that 

with abeoluto assurance that you Ivivc not slept on your rights, or 

failed in ycxir obligation to your client. It ckaos soon to us that 

it is roally consuning too aich tino to jrosont thoso largo nunbors 

of docunonts. You aro entitled to pros ant then, you are ontitlod to 

arguo than, 701 aro ontitlod to briof then, and I can assuro you that 

tho Tribunal will also on its part assuno its responsibility of read¬ 

ing than. Han, if you can, Airing tho rbcoss, figiro out saao way of 

shortening tho tino, I think it would bo to your advantago and ours, 

and all concorr.xi, ,ond wo suggest that for whatovor you nay bo ablo 

to develop alang that lino. 

Tho Tribunal is now in roccss until one-thirty. 

(Tribunal in rocoss until 1330 hours.) 
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iMwanas session 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours, 21 April 19U8.) 

IKS ULRSHALi The Tribunal is again In session* 

ER. KOTlttJB (Counsel for the defendant von der Heyde): Your 

Honor, I should like to ask that the defendant. Ton der Heyde, be ex¬ 

cused for Thursday and Friday fro* attendance of the sessions in order 

to prepare his defense* 

THE JRESHENTi That is a reasonable request and it is granted. 

IR. SEIDLj (Counsel for the defendant Duerrfeld)i I shall now 

continue with the presentation of the document contained in Document 

Book ffc. 10. The next docment, your Honors, bears the maaber 1133. 

It is an affidavit of Ludwig Roth, and asseably worker of tho AEG Mann¬ 

heim. Tho doc ment will beocos Duorrfeld 2b9* 

The next docuaont beers the nuabor 231. It is on page 55, and 

it is an affidavit of a supervisor, Josel Klebel, dated 21* August, 

19b7. This document will become Duorrfeld 250. 

The next document, 330, trill become Exhibit 251, an affidavit of 

Duwrrfeld's secretary, Paul Gleitamann. 

I shall turn to pago 66 of the document book where there is an 

affidavit of the driver, Theophil Jastraonfcakl. It bears nuaber 36l, 

and it will bo case Duerrfold Exhibit 252. 

The next document bears the nuaber 880, an affidavit of tho shor*r 

hand typist Ottilie Meyer. It will become Duerrfold Exhibit 253. 

On page 7b you will find Document No. 927, an affidavit of a 

painter, August Uayer, Exhibi 

On page 2 of the Ir 

an affidavit of the coin! 
; I/? 

will beccaae Exhibit 2^5i 

the first document No. 928, 

ktod lb December, 19b7. Thai 

The next document bears the. nuSber 99/,. It is an affidavit of 

the foreman in the boiler installa tlop^pustav Daur. It Trill become 

Duerrfold Exhibit 256. 
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I aba II turn to Doc men t Np. 963, affidavit of the Senior en¬ 

gineer Karl Gleitx, 10 December 19L7, page 83 of the Document Book, 

Exhibit Ho. 257. 

On page 85, there is the affidavit of the technical employee, 

'filly Jaegor, Ho. 979, Exhibit 258. 

The noxt number is 102li, affidavit of Gerhardt Woolfor, dated 

9 December, 19U7, on page 89 of the book. Exhibit No. 259. 

THE PRESHENT: Dr. Seidl, would you nlnd if I Interrupt you 

for a noaont to cake a couplo of announcements while two moafcors of 

the Dofonso staff are present, that I triah to hoar what I have to 

W? 

I would say to the Prosocution that thoro has Just come to tho 

Tribunal, a copy of a pot it ion filed by Dr. Nolto, on behalf of his 

client. Dr. Hoorloin. Tho nottor has not boon oonsidorod by tho Tri¬ 

bunal bocauso wo havo had yot no roaponso from tho Prosocution. It is 

really not duo yet, Ur. Prosocutcr, but nay I say that it doos appoar 

that porhaps this is a matter of some urgonoy, and would you mind cot- 

ting word to your associate, nhoovor handles that matter, that tho Tri¬ 

bunal would much approclato a prompt rosponso to that potition on ac¬ 

count of tho charactor of tho mttor that is involvod, and I may odd 

that wo would invito sono roprosontativo of tho Prosocution conferring 

and talking with Dr. Nolto about it in tho hopo that maybe something 

can bo worked out that would expedite tho handling of tho mat tor by tho 

Tribunal 

And Dr. Giorlicha, whilo you aro ho re, any I say to you that if 

it is convenient for you and Dr. Dix to soe tho Tribunal at adjourn¬ 

ment, at U:U5, concerning tho routino matters that you montionod to mo 

yesterday morning, wo would bo glad to talk to you about it. If for 

any reason you cannot make it this afternoon, you can suggost sano other 

tioo at rocoss. 

EE. GIERLICfE: I think that will bo quite possible, your Honor, 
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THE rSESIEENTj Dr. Soldi, I an sorry to have interrupted you, 

but I ranted to say those things while tbo gentleman concerned uoro 

here* 

ER. SB3DL: I shall continue with the presentation of the next 

docuaont, bearing the meteor 1031* It is an affidavit of the Diplan 

Engineer and Architect, Franc Roido, dated h January 19k8. It trill 

bocaae Duerrfold Exhibit 260. 

The noxt document is an affidavit of tho polls ho r, Christoph 

Traub of tho 2nd of February, 19k8. This affiant was a worker of 

ono of thoso firas with Farbon. It ras a building ontorpriso, Karl 

Kuoblor, A.G. This will boccno Exhibit 261. 

Tho noxt docuaont boars tho manbor lli*5. It is an affidavit of 

tho ccenorcial cnployco, Elisa both Goittnor, and this docuaont will 

rocoivo tho Exhibit (Timber 262, Thoro is a mistako in tty indox irith 

rospoct to tho noxt docuaont bocauso tho jropor docuaont nuabor should 

not bo 8lk, but 80k. Would tho Tribunal bo good onough to corroot th} 

niabor in tho indox? Tho docuaont itsolf, on pa go 119, is corrootly 

designatod. It is an a ffidavit not of a aoobor of Farbon, but of a 

monbor of tho Vorstand of tho Bota-A.G., ono of tho firms notivo in tho 

Auschwitc-Farbon plant. 

This dociawnt will boccoo Dujrrfold Exhibit 263. 

This concludos tho prosontation of Documents contained in Docu- 

saont Book 10. I should non lito to ask tho Tribunal to turn to Docu¬ 

ment Book No. 11. Tho first docuaont in that book bears tho nuabor 

167. It is sn affidavit of tho EngLnoor, Guontor Wagnor da tod k 

August 19k7. I sufcnit this affidavit as Duorrfold Exhibit 26k. 

Tho noxt docuaont is an affidavit of tho assistant to tho imnago- 

a>nt, Hanni Diotao date 21 July, 19U7> on pa go 12 of tho Dootmont Book. 

This will bocooo Exhibit 265. 
> 4 # 

I shall now turn to Docuaont No. 109 which is an affidavit of 

tho ooBPorcial onployoo Wilhola Giobol datod 17 July 19k7, on pago 18 
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of the book. It Till boa r exhibit No. 266. 

7to saao affiant, Giabol, is tho author of Docunont HO, on pago 

2ii of tho Book. This dociacnt trill bocono Exhibit 267. 

following docunont trill not bo sufccittcd, sinco tho uitresa, 

Diploia Engiroor, Roraann Stradal, to at if led before this Tribunal yes¬ 

terday. 

I shall therefore turn to tho Docunont No. 210, which is an 

affidavit of tho office nanagor, Oskar Hackonsohaidt, dated U4 August, 

1947. Ibis dojuaont will rocoivo Exhibit No. 260. 
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r.x next docunc.it l»ars the nusber 3U1. It is an affidavit of 

th- =3sc.ably shop foremen Adaa Ifcollor. T,vs -.rLtasas was appr.tved by 

the Tribunal and lie uas to testify horc in this courtroaa. !fe is ono 

of those witnesses residing in the Soviet zone of oocupation and of v,hou 

we havo not as yot board "i'-ethor or not he can appear before this Trlttoacl. 

I shall suba.lt this doc uncut into ovidonco and it trill receive Exhibit 

Ho. 269. 

Tho nozt c’.ccujont bears tho nuebor 356. it is an affidavit of the 

nachino construction onginoor Fritz Czasch dated 27 August 191*7, on Pago 

hO of tho docunont bool;. This document trill bear idilbit No. 270. 

ftt Pago U5 'to liavc an affidavit of the foroaan Florian hussck dated 

25 August 192*7- It bears the nunbor 37U and will bccomo Exhibit 271. 

The next document will net bo sutnittod bccavso tho tritness has 

testified horo yesterday. Thoroforo I shall turn to Docuaont No. 393. 

This is an affidavit of tho locksmth Paul Dor-rrali. dated 26 August 19l*7 

which-trill bcco c ‘^dtibit 272. ' 

Thoro not: follows a document boari.ig tho mtdxu* 1*08. Tho author 

of that document is tho coaxjrcial employee JAidirig ,'ons a.xl it is dated 

9 Soptonbor 19*»7 - It is on fttgo 58 of tho dtcu.»:tt bool: and it trill becaao 

Exhibit 273. 

I shall ncr.; turn to docisxmt nuaber 1*01. This is an affidavit 

of tho forenan .'tons Schroctor dated 25 August 1?1*7. It is on Pago 62 

of tho book and will boca» Exhibit No. 27h. 

Tho following docunont originates frexi a uc:*bor of tho numerous 

building and osscr.bly firas. This is tho fira AEG; tho nan is an 

electrician and hifl race is 2mst Brause-rotter. Bio docummt boors the 

dato of tho 22 September 19l*7 and it will bocona Exhibit 275. 

I shall nair turn to Docuaont ifo. 625. It is on Pago 71 of tho 

Docunont book. It is an affidavit of tho amogar .x:d hoad-cook, Goorg 

3Dhn, dated 9 October l$h7, Exhibit 276. 

The next document is 667, an affidavit of diplcn engineer Fritz 

Diesel, dated 23 Sowtoubor 19h7, Pago 7h of tho jJocuacat Book, Exhibit No. / 
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Document So. 719 is the affid wit of diplcc engineer Erno Thura 

dited 24 October 1947, Page 79 of the book. Exhibit Ho. 270. The 

affiant was in charge of the building conference with Farben. 

On Page 82 of the docicent book, we have an affidavit of the raster 

naaon Bernhard Hoffmann, dated 23 October 1947. The document boars the 

number 819 and trill beco.no jfci-ibit 279. 

The next document is number G24. It is an affidavit of tho engineer 

and group chief Franz Knappe, dated 5 J'ovecber 1947, Page 80 of the 

Document Book, Exhibit 200. 

On Page 93 of the document book, we have an affidavit of the senior 

engineer Albert von Loa dated 12 Kova-ber 1947. This affidavit bo..rc the 

nuiber 830 and it will become Exhibit 281. 

The last document in that book boars the number 1229. It’s on 

Page 95 and is an affidavit of tho rnrchar.t Gustav Holwert dated C licrch 

1948. It is a very extensive affidavit of 27 pages which is vory 

insti-uctive and gives ion; ozmniaj' -bout tho construction work vlth 

Farben. This rill be core Exl libit 2C2. 

This concludes tho .ircscnt-iticn of the docuaonts contained in Book 

11. I should like to ask tho Tribunal to now turn to Docunar.t Book Ho. 12. 

The first docuoent boars the mxibor 1143. T.ds document wo shall not 

submit because it originates frou the -.fitness Stride! who tostifiod 

hero yesterday boforo this Tribunal. 

I shall therefore turn to Document Ho. 119. This is an affidavit 

of a master olcctrician Friedrich Kiliot of 29 July 1947. It in on Pngo 

8 of the document book and tilts affidavit will boar Exhibit Ho. 283. 

The next documait. Your honor. Till bear tie niubor 173. It is an 

affidavit of dip loa engineer Karl-Hcinz Lonski of 20 August 1947. It is 

on Pago 13 of the book end will bear the Exhibit Ho. 284. 

The next docuaont his the nxrnbcr 349. It is an affidavit of tho 

engineer Karl Gebhardt of 9 September 1947. It's on Page 15 of tho book 

and it will bear Exhibit Ho. 285, 

The following document la Do extent 377. It is an affidavit of the 

electrician foreman Frans Eravnor of 26 August 1947, esi Pago 19 of the 
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book. It will beccoe Exhibit 286. 

On Page 23 of the book wc have our next docunait. It is the 

affidavit of the Oberfouorrahmann, chief of the fire brigade, Loui3 

Bluet of 9 September 1947, It bears the mnber 296 and will bocoao 

Exhibit 237. 

Tho next docuncnt bears tho ntior 631. It is an affidavit of the 

office nanagor at the personnel deportment, Walter Gruhn, of 3 Octobor 

1947. It will bccono Exhibit 288. 

I shall turn to Document 675 which is an affidavit of the ooction 

chief and nastcr nason, Friedrich Nierste of 25 October 1947 on Pago 

32 of tho book. This affidavit uil! bccoac Exhibit 289. 

We shall now turn to Docuncnt Ho. 894. It is on affidavit of tho 

locksnith Hollmuth Kindor of 13 Hovenbor 1947 on Pago 36 of tho book. 

Exhibit No. 290. 

Wo shall now turn to tho docuncnt 899. This is an affidavit of tho 

sonior vocational instructor Lud:dg Braou of 27 Hoveabor 1947. It's on 

Pago 39 and will bocoao Exhibit 291. 

Tho noxt docuccnt boars tho nunbor 90C. It is an affidavit of 

Uinistorialrat Dr. Carl Birkcnhols of 25 Hoveabor 1947. It‘s on Pago 

42 of tho docuncnt book and will boar tho nuubor 292. 

On Pago 45 of tho document book you rill find an affidavit of tho 

employee Ho inrich St ruth of 7 December 1947. This document bears tho 

nunber 924 and will bccono Exhibit 293. 

Tho noxt docuncnt is Ho. 935, an affidavit of tho diploa ongincor 

Guonthor Adolphi of 10 Docafccr 1947 on Pago 49 of tho book. It 'Jill 

bocoao ExhUAt 294. 

Ho night turn to the affidavit of the /astor craftsman Josof Althof 

of 5 January 1948 on Pago 52 of tho book. This is document No. 940 and 

will bccono Exhibit 295. 

The next docucont bcai-3 the number 950. It is an affidavit of the 

castor welder Fordinand Brentzel of 20 December 1947, on Pago 54 of tho 

docuncnt book. This will bcccxio Exhibit No. 296, 
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The next doeuocnt bears tl*o number 951. It ia an affidavit of the 

woldor August Burg of 20 Dcccobor 1947 and will become Duorrfold Exhibit 

No. 297. 

Tbo next docuacnt boars the motor 953 -V» it* s on Pago 63 of tho 

book. It is an affidavit of tto larohaise irvj-ger Fritz Christ of 10 

Doccub^r 1947 and will be coco Exhibit No. 29 j. 

On tho next pc go of tho index, thr /.i.at document bears tho nunbor 

1005. It is an affidavit of tho tee' d,;*'. employee Jacob Protz of 6 

January 1946, on Page 66 of the boolc, It will bear Exhibit No. 299. 

Uc 3 hell now turn to tho cbour'.un', be urine tho number 970. It is 

an affidavit of tho senior LAsto.* Friedrich Hccht of 9 Docaubcr 1947. 

It's on Pago 73 of tho <toouccn* ix .lc* This (tocuaont will roccivo tho 

oxhibit number 300. 

Wo shall now turn to affidavit on Fago 75 of tho document book. 

It originates fret; tin oleetjdei 3oorg Schaudt, datod 22 Doconbor 1947. 

It boars tho nurbor 1012 anfi :• Inhibit Ko. 301. 

Tho naxt document benro tin nurbor $73. It la on affidavit of 

tho installation foronr.n ‘Iflll !k>!*x.ocr£or of 9 Dee echo r 1947 on Pago 

79. It bears tho oxhibit mveber "Oi. 

TJo shall non tu;n to tho dociccott 1021 on Pago 61 of tho book. It 

is on affidavit of tho innulaiion foreman Jakob *obor of 5 January 1946. 

This document will roccivo Exhibit Nuibcr 303. 

Tho next doc urn ait b*ars tin nurbor 961. It is cn affidavit of tho 

locksmith ‘Tenzol Jonasch of 11 Docoabor 1947. It ia m Pago 65 of tho 

document book end it *113- rccoivo Exhibit Number 304. 
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Ho shall now turn to the affidavit of a master locksmith Heinrich 

Lindenann of 13 January 1943 bearing the number 1C34. It's on pago 87 of 

the docucont book end will recoive Exhibit number 305. 

The next docusont bears the mxaber 943. It is an affidavit of Chief 

Engineer Dr. Gerhard Appel of 9 December 1947. It's on pago 92 of the do¬ 

cument book and will bear Exhibit nicher 306* 

He shall now turn to the document of the installation foreman Arthur 

Kratzsch of 10 December 1947. This bears the nunbor 992. It’s on page 94 

of the book and will become Exhibit Jto. 307. 

The next document bears the nunbor 1072. You will find that on page 

96 of tho book. It is an affidavit of the engineer August foeltomann 

of 21 January 1948. This document will receive Exhibit No. 308. 

He shall now turn to the next document on page 99. This is an affi¬ 

davit of the just mentioned Hinisterialrat and director of tho employment 

office Dr. Carl Birkenholz of 3 Fobruary 1948. This document bears tho 

number 1119 and will become Exhibit 309. 
# * 

The next document. Your Honor, bears the number 907. You will find it 

on page 103. It is an affidavit of the diplom engineer Bert bold Zahn, of 

14 November 1947. It is on page 103 of the book. It will become Exhibit 310. 

The last document in that book is on page 107. It is an affidavit 

of the commercial employee Homer Ualzacher of 22 October 1947. It bears 

the number 667 an) I offer it into evidence as Exhibit 311. 

This concludes tho presentation of documents contained in Book 12 on 
0 

behalf of Dr. Duerrfold. Hith the permission of the Tribunal, I shall now 

turn to Document book 13. 

The first document in that book bears the nunbor 1161. It is an affi¬ 

davit of a construction engineer Heroer Bamowitz of the construction works 

Richard Schulz, dated 7 February 1948. The affiant is one of those working 

nith a building and assembly firm at the plant. This document is offered 

into evidence bearing tho number 312. 
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The next document on page 5, bears the number 1109* It is an affida¬ 

vit of the senior master in the low pressure plant, Josef Kiebel of the 

ID of December 1947. It will be com Exhibit 313. 

The next document bears the mater 1128. It is an affidavit of the 

castor electrician Wilhelm Baeckcr dated 15 December 1947. You will find 

that document on page 8 of the book. I offer it in to evidence as Exhi¬ 

bit Ho. 314. 

Wo shall now turn to the next document bearing the number 1007. It is 

on 1*6© 13 of the document book. It is an affidavit of tho head of tho 
0 

business department Dr. Hcinz Savelaberg, dated 16 Docombor 1947. It will 

boccoo Exhibit 315. 

On page 15 of tho document book, wo again have on affidavit of one 

mcobor of a building and assembly fire. It is the affidavit of tho cons- 
0 

truction chiof of tho Friedrich Uhdo K.G., Paul Viol, It boars the dacumont 

number 1151 and will become Exhibit 316. 

On page 18 of tho book wo havo an affidavit of tho employeo Hans Schmidt 

of 22 Docanbor 1947. This docuoont bears tho number 1014 and will rocoivo 

Exhibit numbor 317. 

Tho noxt document bears tho maber 1152. It is on ]»go 20 of tho book 

and it is again an affidavit of a mosfeor of a building and aosoatoly firm. 

This document will boar Exhibit number 310. 

Wo shall now turn to Document Ho. 1168, It is an affidavit of tho paper 

hanger, August Ho is ter, dated 20 January 1948, page 22 of tho book. *t 

will bear Exhibit No. 319. 

The following document boars tho numbor 1160. This document is again 
0 

an affidavit of a member of a building and assembly firm, tho diplom en¬ 

gineer Kurt Hess of tho firm Hess Brothers. This will become Exhibit 320. 
• 0 

On page 30 of tha document book, we will find an affidavit of tho can- 
0 

pentor foreman Emil Schmidt of Rohleitungsbau W. Baelz, dated 11 February 

1948. This document bears the number 1170 and will becooo Exhibit 321. 
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The next document bears the raster 1174. This is an affidavit of the 

employes ^oraann Renner of 14 Pebruary 1948. It's on page 34 of the docu¬ 

ment book and will bccooo Exhibit 322. 

The next document bears the number 1175. You will find that document 
■ > i 

on page 38 of the book. It is an affidavit of Dr. Goorg Paocht, clerk in 
* 

the business department, and it will become Exhibit 323. 

Wc shall now turn to an affidavit of a member of a building and as- 
• * 

scxnbly firm, Hilly Derzback. Ho belongs to tho firm Fischor and Co.,, 

Kohrloitungsbau Frankfurt. This document bears the number 1179, and in 

dated 14 February 1948, will becooo Exhibit 324* 
# 

• 0 

The next document, Your Honors, bears the number 1180. It is an af- 
0 

fidavit of tho locksmith Kurt Rocdigor, of tho 29 Dococnbor 1947. It is 

on page 44 of tho document book and will become Exhibit nurabor 325. 

On pogc 2 of tho indax wo shall find Document ,*k>. 1138. This is on 

pogo 46 of tho document book. It is an affidavit of tho construction on- 
• 

gineor T7illi Dorn of tho firm Hoinrlch Schovon in Duossoldorf, dated 20 Fe¬ 

bruary 1948. This document will bocooo Duorrfold Exhibit 326. 

On pago 49 of tho document book wo shall find tho affidavit of tho 

diplom onginoor A If rod Kortoboin of tho saoo fira Hoinrich Scfiovc'n in 

Duossoldorf, dated 21 Fobruary 1948. *t will recoivo Bchibit numbor 328. 

On pago 56 of the document book thoro is an affidavit of tho conunor- 

cial clerk Hoinz Juchcm, dated 28 Fobruary 1948. It boars tho numbor 1198 

and will recoivo tho Exhibit number 329. 

Tho foUowing document bears tho number 1198. It is again an affida¬ 

vit of a mornbor of a building and assembly firm; tho affiant is tho senior 

plunbor Karl Nickel of tho Rohrloitungsfirma W. Fischor and Co. in Frank¬ 

furt. It's on pago 60 of tho ttocuDont book and this documont 1198 will re- 
m 

coivo Exhibit number 330. 
* 

The next document is an affidavit of tho locksmith Ernst Wegener, 

dated 12 Docombor 1947. It boars the number 1102 and can bo found on pago 64 v 
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of fV" docunwt bo<A aai wm bcccco Exhibit 331. 

It* r,oxt document is again an affidavit of a nuxabor of a building 

and "“Wr flra- «*»«* 1. the carpenter, tiuct.v Blrccei of tho 

fin. Au^t Kloenno, detod 2, -^r.l^.jyo.^nt fci.VW -U1 

rocoivo Exhibit nuebor 332, 

Tho wrrt deemsn* beam tho wVr 1201, T U io ua affiilovi of th. 

cooaorcial clork, Friedrich Butbrocht, catod 26 Ft>'ruary 1968. *t is on 

page 71 of tho docuaont hook and will rocoivo Exhibit nuabor 333- 

On prge 76 of tho book wo shall find documont ;No. 1213. This, your 

HOn°r' ^ affid*Tlt °f tho carpor.tor, Josof Starr- of tho fins Muy and 

Pitroff, dated 26 Fobmaxy 1948. Ma document will i-ocoivo Exhibit nunbor 

334. 

Wo shaU now turn to an affidavit of a soorotaiy -.In tho construction 
• , • * 1 

and aasccsbly oinagoaont, Umuln Nouaann. dated 7 Octobjtf 1947. Xlda af¬ 

fidavit boars tho nunbor 124? a:J will receive Exhibit *>. ?35. Tou will 

find tho docuDont on page of the book. 
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The next document. Tour Honors, bears *1248. It is on page 81 of 

the document book. This is the affidavit of the laboratory chief Ernst 

Stmrinoge, dated 25 September 1947. Document *1248 will become Exhibit 

336, 

We shall row turn to Document 1249. This is the affidavit of the 

naater locksmith H*na Wittcer, dated 25 Aigost 1947. This document 

will receive Exhibit number 337, 

On page 87 of the book we shall find an affidavit of the master 

locksmith Hans Wittmer bearing a different date, 27 October 1947. It 

bears *1250 and will receive Exhibit number *338. 

I shall now turn to Document *1041. This is an affidavit of the 

expert Frieda Storkwura, dated 8 July 1947. The document is on page 90 

of the book and I should briefly like to strte that this affiant is a 

Dutch national. The document will become Exhibit *339, 

The next document in that book, and therewith the laot document, 

bears *1264. This is an affidavit of the foreman Otto Koehler, dated 

5 March 1948. Tho document is on pago 94 of t he book ami it will be¬ 

come Exhibit 340. 

That concludes the presentation of documents contained in Book XIII 

on behalf of Duerrfeld. 

I should now like to ask the Tribunal to turn to Document Book XIV. 

In the course of the examination of tho defendant Duerrfeld on the wit¬ 

ness strnd a number of documents contained in that book have already 

boon offered into evidence. I shall now only have to offor the rest of 

these documents formally into evidenco. 

The first document bears *1224. This is an affidavit of Dr. Ing. 

Hans Sauor. The affiant is the director of the .'on>niawork*-tferseburg 

G.a.b.H, and a meabor of the technical engineering commission of the TEA 

and engine or of Sparto I, Tho affidavit boars tho date cf 8 March 1948 

and tho document will receivo Exhibit *341. 

On page 4 of the book we havo tho next ebeuaent bearing *1217. This 
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is an affidavit of Dipl. Engineer Wilhelm Ulrich. Tho affiant wes a 

sonior receiving and travel engineer for the Auschwitz plant of Farben, 

The docuesnt ia on page A of tho book. This docuoont will receive Ex¬ 

hibit #342. 

Wo shall now turn to page 9 of the book containing an affidavit of 

a choaiat Dr. Friedrich Henning dated 17 September 1947. It bears the 

docuoont #471 and will receive Exhibit #343. 

The next document bears #691. It ia on oago 12 of tho book. It ia 

an Affidavit of the chemist Dr. IXernor Wuatrow datod 14 Octobor 1947. 

Thia affidavit will become Duerrfcld Exhibit 344. 

On page 14 of tho book wo have an affidavit of tho onployoo EL- 

friodo Ibritz, dated 16 August 1947. This affidavit boara #176 and 

will recolvo Exhibit #345c 

Tho following docuosnt boara #626. It ia an affidavit of Profoa- 

aor Dr. Moinck, Tho affiant ia m expert of tho Roich Institute of 

Wator and Air Purification, It bears tho date of 29 Sej tenber 1947. 

It is on pago 19 of tho docuaont book. Thia Document 626 will rocoivo 

Exhibit #346. 

Wo ah all now turn to tho noxt document booring #960. It ia an af¬ 

fidavit of tho senior enginoer Max Faust, datod 11 Docoobor 1947. It 

ia on page 21 of tho book and will rocoive Exhibit 347. 

I should now liko to ask you, Tour Honors, to turn to tho noxt doc¬ 

uoont bearing #1121. It is an affidavit of the foreman Fritz Schuster 

datod 21 January 1948. Tou will find it on page 26 of the book and wo 

shall assign it Duorrfeld Exhibit #348. 

The noxt document boars #1207. It ia an affidavit of Annomerie 

Wedel, legal consultant of tho Auschwitz plant of Fsrben, dated 1 March 

1948. 7 should like to aeroly mention briofly that tho affiant ia half- 

Jewiah and, in spite of that fact, was employed at tho Auschwitz Farbon 

plant. I shall submit thia document as Exhibit 349. 

The following document beers #380 and you will find it on page 32 
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>rthe book. • It la an affidavit of the eomaerdlal clerk Dp, Rolf Bruoo- 

tle, dated 17 September 1947. I submit thla dopuar-nl >300 u **orrfeld 

Exhibit 350, 

The folowing documents aro already in evidence and I should liko to 

aak the Tribunal to turn to page 2 of the index, tho fifth document from 

the top, bearing >426, It ia on page 60 of tho do cue ant book, It is an 

affidavit of tho eseewreial chief of the Auschwitz Farbon plant, Dr* 

Heinz Savelaberg, datod 9 September 1947* Thia document will reooivo 

Exhibit #351. 

The following document bears #116 and can bo found on page 65 of 

tho document book. It ia an affidavit of ono Hans Schmitt, Tho afw 

finat was tho chi of of tho domestic purchasing department of tho eco¬ 

nomic division of tho Auschwitz Farbon plant, Tho affidavit boars tho 

dato of 29 July 1947. It will rccoivo Vuorrfold Exhibit 352^ . 

Wo shall now turn to tho next document #964, This doeumont is on 

page 67 of tho book. It is an affidavit of tho insulation foreman 

Peter Graf, dated 20 Docombor 1947. It will bocomo Exhibit #353j* 

The following document bears #1104, It is on page 69 of tho book. 

It is an affidavit of ono Alfred von Noufville. Tho witnoss was an ox- 

port with tho plenipotentiary of Gcbochen in Uppor Silesia, This doou# 

oent will become Exhibit #354. 

This concludes tho presentation of all documents oontainod in that 

document book, 

I should now liko to ask the Tribunal to turn to Document Book XV#- 

In tho course of tho examination of tho dofondent Dr, Duorrfold most of 

the documents contained in that book woro already put into evidence. 

Only some of these documents have yet to bo formally introduced, I 

should like to ask tho Tribunal to turn to the third document in the 

book on page 10, .bearing #111*. It is an affidavit of ono Priodrich 

Killet dated 14 July 1947,. This docutxnt will receive Exhibit #355.- 

Tho following document bears #129 and constitutes an affidavit of 

th<- cabinet maker Weltor Sceliger, .dated 30 June 1947,- It is on page 
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12 of the dociwnt book and I offer it into evidence as Exhibit #56. 

The next docuoent, bearing #22, i son page 14 of the book and re¬ 

presents an affidavit of the construction engineer *. Letoort, dated 1 

October 1947. It will becoae Exhibit 357, 

There’s only one nore docuoent to to* sutaitted on that page of the 

index. It is the one but last docuoent, bearing #1155. It is on page 

40 of the docuoent book. It is an affidavit of the chief fireman Iouia 

Bluae, dated 10 Pebruary 194S. This docuoent will receive Exhibit #58. 
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ifould you pler.se turn to page 43 of the document book, on page 'c 

of the index, where you will find Document #1146. It is an affidavit 

of Dr. Heinx Srvclsberg. The affiant was the chief of the commercial 

department at the Auschwitz plant of Farben and this docuoent will re¬ 

ceive Exhibit #359. 

Tho following four documents ere already in evidence and I should 

now like to ask you to turn to pego 65 of tho docuoent book. There you 

will find Docuoent #410 which is an affidavit of tho cheniat Holnrich 

Beck, of 24 February 1948. This docuoent will become Exhibit 360. 

The next document boars #860. It is an affidavit of Attorney 

Klaus Matthieaen dated 14 November 1947. With respect to this tri tho 

following docuaont I should like to state that the so document s aro to 

show the great difficulties which the dofenso had to ovoroomo in tho 

acquisition of d efenso natorial. This document 860 will bocooo Exhib- 

• it 361. • . 

The following document fce^rs #1259. It is a letter of tho Region¬ 

al Cocrdttoo buort t«*nborg-Badon of Political Porsocutoos undor tho 

Nazi rogiao addrossod to Professor Wahl. lou will rlr.d it on page 75 

of tho document book and it will bocooo FWitbit 362. 

Tho next document tears #1261. It is a lot ter from tho Bolgian 

citizen Hoedomaeker, of 18 Scpieobor 1947 and is on pago 76 of tho book. 

It will become Exhibit 3#c 

The following ---'rant hoars #1262 and will bocooo Exhibit 364. 

T;,.. ..oxt docuoent bears #1263. It is on pago 79 of tho docuoent 

book. It will becooo Exhibit 365. 

The last docuoent in that book boars #1223. It is on pago 80 of 

tho book. It will become Exhibit 36b, 

This concludes the presentation of all tho documents contained in 

Document Book XV. 

I should how like to ask the Tribunal to turn to Document Book XVI. 

This volume is relatively thin and it treats two categories *f documents, 

'ho first category are documents which have already boon submitted by 
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the prosecution in other t riels. Tho second category contains documonts 

which are sutdtted in supplementation of the evidence which was already 

subedtted by the counsel for the defendant Schneider on bohnlf of the 

entire defense. Theso documents deal with general questions portaining 

to the eoployaent of prisoners. Tho first docuaont boars numbor,... 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Soldi, I think in view of tho chsr»cter of 

theso docuaents, in line with what you have alroady boon doing in got- 

ting theae so promptly before us, that it will suffice if you simply 

give us tho docuaont nuaber and exhibit nuebor on this page. These ere 

not affidavits, they itro excerpts froa records and I think wo can savo 

you aooe effort, if you caro to do that, by Just calling tho docuaont 

number and tho exhibit nuaber, 

DR. SBIDL: Vory well. Tour Honors. I shall gladly do that be¬ 

cause tho documents, after all, spoakfor thcosolvoa, 

I shall eutffllt Docuaont NO 719 as Exhibit 367. 

NO 1290 as Exhibit 368. 

NO 1002 as Exhibit 369. 

NO 016 as Exhibit 370. 

NI 317 m Exhibit 371. 

NO 597 m Exhibit 372. 

NI 1065 as Exhibit 373. 

NO 2318 as Exhibit 374. 

NO 1544 as Exhibit 375. 

Pago 2 of tho index Duorrfeld 1244 as Exhibit 376. 

Docuaont 1231 as Exhibit 377. 

Docuaont 1232 as Exhibit 378. 

Document 1234 as Exhibit 379. 

The last document, *1235, as Exhibit 380. 

That concludes tho presentation of documents contained in Book XVI 

on behalf of the defendant Duerrfold. I should now like to ask the Tri¬ 

bunal to turn to Docuaont Book SVII. This document book contains only 

excerpts froa weekly roports of *ich frequent osntion was made in the 
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course of the proceedings. It is ey inpression that it would perhaps 

be suitable if I explained sobs of these weekly reports. If tho Tri¬ 

bunal, however, would prefer for no to submit a short memorandum to ox- 

plain the purpose of the submission of these documents, I shall gladly 

do so. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr, Soldi, wo do not wish to be understood as being 

arbitrary in telling you how to present your documents. Uso your own 

Judgment. I may say to you that if you caro to, you may meko ono state¬ 

ment before you submit the documents and toll us in a general way - wo 

find that helps - as to what tho purpose and function of the documents 

are, and that muld perhaps suffice for all of tho documents or a group 

of them, and then offer them into evidonco. Or, if you prefer to givo 

us a mo corundum, you may do that. Just whichovcr way you prof or to do 

it, it will be all right with us. 

DR.SEIDL: I think it is posslblo for do to oxplain in a’few brlof 

sontoncoa tho purposo for the presentation of thoeo documonta and it 

will not bo ne co os ary for me to submit a more extonslvo mecorandum to 

that offect. 

The first documont bears #1401. It is a wockly roport #72/73. 

This document will rocoivo Exhibit #381. Wo havo hero in tho book a com¬ 

plete weekly report in order to show the Tribunal how ono such comploto 

report looks. Up to now only briof oxcorpts were suboittod. Tho weokly 

roport was taken out at random and any other ono would havo servod the 

same purpose. 

Tho next document bears #1402. This is an excerpt from a weekly re¬ 

port for the period from 19 October until 1 fove&fcer 1942. This oxcorpt 

demonstrates the difficulties with respect to tho employment of inmatos 

• • 

and it furthermore shows to *diat extent the building • management was sub¬ 

ject to the pressure and control of tho labor offices. I shall submit 

this docuaent an Exhibit 382. 

The next document bears #1403. This, too, is an excerpt from tho 

weekly report for the period of 19 October until 1 Novembor 1942. This 
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weekly roport densoatratea, according to a report of the irnamont Build¬ 

ing Management, that already 32 barrreka had boon completed at the camp 

at that tiae. Thia docusent will receive Exhibit #383. 

The next document will boar #1404. It is an excerpt free the week¬ 

ly report for the period free 2 Novcaber to 15 Novcaber 1942. It ia a 

report from Ur. Savelaberg according to *iich the kitchen of Camp IV 

started operation with the use of inmates and not with the uae of othor 

people. Thia document will becooo Exhibit 384. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr, Soldi, you omitted tho preceding document. Let 

us give thia document 1405 Exhibit #385 and then go back to the ono be¬ 

fore. You have Jumped over one. 

DR. SSIDL: I an at ill dealing with Document 1404 which ia on pago 

37 of the book and which will receive Exhibit #384. 

THE PRESIDENT; Very well. Wo got the nuobor a a 1405. Wo under¬ 

stand it now. Go ahead. 
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I ■hall now torn to Ifccunent 1406. That is on pngo 39 of tho docusont 

hode. It la an excorpt frao the weakly roport for tho period from 3 

tfov«aber until 15 Hovscber 1942. Thi« contain* a report froc tho .Hue 

or Arsianent Building Banagenent. It shows that on tho 16th of Hovoabor 

1942 four other barracks were installed in Casp If so that thoro woro 

thirty-six barracks altogether available to tho imatos. This docusont 

will roooivo exhibit notber 386. 

I shall now turn to Ibccaont So. 1406. This is on page 41 of tho 

iVicixjent book. It is an excerpt troo tho weekly report for tho period 

fraa 11 January until 24 January 1943. This oxcorpt shows tho tronondous 

efforts nado by Tarben in order to conclude oontraots with Csoch firns in 

tho yoar 1943 although, at that particular tino, tho ooployaont of lxrnntoa 

had alroady started and C«p 17 had begun its oporation. 1700 building 

vorkoro and 600 netal woxkors for inschwits woro boing nogotintod for. 

By tho wsy, I should like to nontlon that thoso contracts woro actually 

concluded. I subnlt Ifcoaont 1406 as Inhibit 386. 

Tho next docoaont boars tho nuabor 1407. It is on pago 46 of tho 

docusont book and is an oxcorpt frea tho wodcly roport for tho poriod of 

froo 8 Hftrch until 31 March 1943. *hls wookly report shows an oxmplo ' 

of an investigation by tho Plenipotentiary General for Labor Coonitoont, 

Mlnistorialrat Stothfang who was hoard by this Tribunal as a witnoso, as 

tho Tribunal nay wo 11 rom<nbor. Ho was a provocation witness. It booonoe 

apparont fro® that nets In tho weekly roport that Par bon triod to do away 

with tho unjust wages for o as torn workors and do si red to oqualizo tho 

■alarios of oastorn workors with th^so of all -thor workors. I shall sub- 

nit DocuBont 1407 as Exhibit . 

I shall now turn to Docuaent 1408. This is an oxcorpt free tho wookly 

roport fron the poriod of 14 ,June up to 27 Juno 1943. This docuoont Is - 

found on page 47 of the document book. This wookly report dooonstratos tho 

offorts of Tarten to esploy tho inoatss in their own professions and it 

furthermore shows the efforts of the building aansgeoont to train Tkralnisn 
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wonen ps wold or* nnd synthetic worker*. Othsr non were to he trrdnod as 

locksmiths. This docment will receive exhibit ambor 388. 

I shall now turn to Jfccuaent So. 1409 which you will find on page 50 

of the do assent hook. This is an excerpt fros tho wookly report for the 

period froo 4 °ctob«r until 17 October 1943. This exoejpt froo tho wookly 

report shows the tasks of Dlples Ingonleur Toigt who testified Soro before 

this tribunal. Ho was usod as an expert for rationalisation and aocheniza- 

tion at tho building site. This Ifccuaont 1409 will boceao Exhibit 389, 

lhoro now follows an excerpt fran tho wookly roport for tho'poriod 

fron 14 October until 20 Octobor 1943. This is on cxcotpt froo tho roport 

of the personnel doparteont. This d-'cissont boars tho nuabor 1410. Tho 

exoorpt fron this wookly report of tho enployoo rolntions dopartaont 6ivos 

us an oxaeplo of all tto lists of clothing issued by tho building nanngo- 

nent to tho building workors. It boooaos apparent fron that decuaont that 

noro clothing articles wero handod out to foreigners than to Gortaras. This 

docuaont will receive Ixhibit 390. 

I shall now turn to Ihcuaont 1411. It is an oxcoxpt froo tho wookly 

roport Ho. 38 for tho porlod froa 21 Octobor until 27 October 1943. This 

is again a roport by tho porsonnol dopartaont on page 52 of tho docunant 

book. Horo ogain wo have an oxanplo how tho wookly roport doals with tho 

issuanco of clothing articloa. This will booooo Exhibit 391. 

Tho following oxcorpt boars tho mabor 1412. It will bocono Exhibit 

332. Horo again wo hnvo an exanplo of a wookly roport by tho porsonnol 

dopartaont. 

Tbo next docuoent will boar tho nuabor 1413. It is on p'-go 54 of tho 

decunent book, and again it is a roport by tho porsonnol dopartaont for 

tho ported fron 24 lobracry until 1 March 1944. This wodkly report by tho 

porsonnol dopartaont has boon snbaittod hero completely and is to show as 

an oxacplo how carefully all natters of tho porsonnol dopartaont woro laid 

down in statistics every wo ok. In particular it contains en enuacratlon^of 

257 building and assembly firas who wero active at the construction sito. 
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lot calculated were the eany individual mailer firms vh" wore campriaed 

Into voile ccaaemitios. Of 257 fins* 82 firms were using inmate*. This 

doe®#at will receir# exhibit nmber 393. 

This brings se to the ond of the document* contained in Itocunont 

Book XTII. 

I *hould now like to ask tho tribunal to turn to Zbcunent Book XIX. 

I shall subeit Docwaent Book JTIII at the end. 

TEB PEXSIDBTTt Dr. Soldi, you hare boon going pretty *trenuou*ly 

and Z think we will assort our Independence of tho clock and tako our 

recess at this time, if that is agreeable to you, and giro you a littlo 

rest. 

Tho Tribunal will rise. 

(l roeoss was taken.) 
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DR. SCHl/BffiT (for Dr. Buergin): Mr. president, sccdo tic*j ago X sub¬ 

mitted an application to the Tribunal about the submission of documents 

which are in the possession of the Prosecution, and which come from tho 

Bitterfcld and Ifolfen plants. Tho Prosecution objoctod to this application 

but made it apparent that they would givo mo tho documents, and Ur. *olff- 

son actually did give no tho documents. It was discovered that tho docu¬ 

ments which do not intorost the Prosecution as such had boon returned to 

the factories. At loaot I was told so by tho Proaocution. 
0 

How, it is unfortunately tho caso that tho reconstruction of tho va¬ 

rious ovonts which have boon brought up by tho Proaocution in tho courao 
* • 

of cross-examination, and which nay bo brought up in robuttal, ia not 

poaeiblo. This is what I was aiming at in this application. «y application 
• • • 

too, has boccoc pointless, since tho Proaocution has alroody givon mo what 

documents it had. 
0 i # 

Thoroforo, in ordor to spare tho Tribunal unnecessary work, I shall 

withdraw tho application and shall rosorvo tho right to coats back to this 

mattor whon tho Proaocution submits its robuttal. Tho application now has 

boccae superfluous. 

MR. SPRECHER: Thore is only ono remark that Dr. Sohubort modo that 
0 • * 

really concoms mo, and on that point I am, at tho mamont, not able to 

givo information. Tho information that I do have ia that tho copios of 
* * 

tho documents wo had brought hero wore all photostats, and, as far as I 

know, none of those photostats wore returned. However, if there woro any 

documents rfiich woro returned, I do not know of it arwi I will toko this 

matter up with Dr. Schubert outside of court and I am taken by surprise 

by this mattor which has not been personally talkod over with me. 

s 

TOE PRESIDENT: Very wll. Dr. Schubert is within his rights in with¬ 

drawing his motion if ho wishes to withdraw it. Tho Tribunal has had tho 

notion under advisement, along with another notion which was joined in 
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by »oat of other Dofcnao Counsel. I nay say that if thoro is any question 

about docixaenta that are necessary from a defense standpoint bocauso of 

the cross examination of the defense idtnossos by tho Prosecution, or bo- 
0 

cause of robuttal, tho Tribunal will expect you gentlemen to bo diligent 

so that there aay bo no occasion for a claim, on your part, that any do- 

lay in tho conclusion of the trial of this caao may bo nocossory. Tho Tri¬ 

bunal has made a do f ini to and positive) commitment about tho time limi¬ 

tations which we propose to onforco. 
0 

Now, if arything arises which occasions negotiations between you 
0 

gontlemon with rospoct to tho availability of tho docuaonta, and if it 

roquiros actions or consideration by tho Tribunal, w suggest that you do 

it aa promptly as possihlo so that thoro may bo no occasion for anyono 

arising to assort any necessity for any prolonging of tho trial. It would 

bo vory fortunato if you gentlemen could confor about that, and soo if 

you havo a cooaon undorstandir* of i*int can bo workod out. 
w # 

In that samo connection, Mr. Prosocutor, this might bo tlmoly for 

tho Tribunal to suggost sonothing which wo havo considorod and which wo 

had intondod to montion at some lator da to. 

Undor tho practico that wo havo poraittod, that you gontloaon havo 
0 

occoptcd by your oin conduct in tho trial of this caso, tho Prosocution 

has boon offering freo time to time, documents in tho naturo and character 

of rebuttal while defendants havo boon on the stand and undor cross oxamin- 
* 

ation. No havo no objoction whatever to that practico, in view of tho 

fact that wo find it very advantageous from tho standpoint of time saving 

and also advising counsel for tho Dcfonso as much as is poasiblo with ro- . 

forence to what thoy havo to meet. If the Prosocution would find it pos- 
* • # 

aiblo, in the light of processing problems, to make advanco distribution 

of those documents so that Counsol for Defense nay havo tho documents at 

the tine tho cross examination is concluded, it would avoid ono situation 
0 0 

that has troubled us, as you gentlemen *11 knew; that is, Counwcl for 
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the Defonao havo rightfully claimed that thoy are rot in a position to 
0 

go ahead with the rodiroct examination, becauso thoy havo rot had an op¬ 

portunity to faariliariso thoesolves with tho documents. 
0 

Now, without undertaking to try to toll you gentlemen how to presont 

your camo, we suggest that to you if you could seo fit to do that. *t 

night bo very helpful if you could get those documents into tho hands of 

Counaol for Defonso in time enough for than to knbw what tho docunonts 

contain, so that thoro rould be no occasion for then to ask tho Tribunal 

for acr» reasonable tiro in order to study tho documents, Tfo suggest that 

for itotevor it might bo worth, and ploaso givo considoration to it and 

do rot understand that wo arc undertaking to lay down a practice for you 

hero. 

MR. SPRECHZR: Ur. President, in that connection I am in a position 

to givo some fairly spocific information, if I nay. This afternoon wo 

should bo nblo to forward to tho Document Processing Drench tho indax 

to approximately forty oxhibits which wc think aro probably tho majority 

of a vory carefully solcctod group of robuttal documonts. Tho first 

priority will bo given to soolng that thoso documents aro procosaod into 
0 

Goman sinco that do os rot involvo a translation problon, and I should 

imagine that thoso documonts should bo in tho hands of Dofonso Counsol, 

ponding any aaorgoncy in tho processing soction, at tho roquost of tho 
0 

Tribunal, by tho middle of next rock, if rot sooner. 

I havo had a nuabor of rnthor friendly discussions with scvoral of 
0 

tho Dofonso Counsol, including ono with Dr. von Rospatt rtio is horo this 

oftorooon, and I havo boon able to toll him and givo him copies of somo 

of tho documents which I have on file horo and after tho dote mi not ion 

has be on nado that some of thoso documonts rould be usod in rebuttal. As 
0 

soon as this index list is out, I will seo to it that a copy of it is in 
t » * 0 0 

tho hands of tho Defense counsol, in the English, which will bo before tho 

time when tho documents aro processed in tho Goman and I think thoso 
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indexes, bolng rory full, will lndicatu to thorn quite accurately tho con- 

tont of those documents. 

THE PRESnSfT: Very well. That's Just in lino with what tho Tribunal 

had in Kind. That would be very, very holpful and * think avoids vory 

considerably ary occasion for delay in tho last days of tho presentation 

of evidence. 

UR. SFRECHER: Just ono othor point. Just so thoro is no n is under¬ 

standing. Where tho Prosocutlon does recoivo original' documents fron do- 
• • 

cuoont centers, original For ben documents, I know of no caso whoro thoy 

have not boon takon out by receipt which is known by tho porsons in char- 

go, normally former Far bon officials, clerks, in the document contors. 

I Just wantod to spy thoro is a constant oxchnngo of that typo of docu¬ 

ment. Sometimes tho final screening has to bo dona horo boforo thoy can 

bo processed. 
0 0 

Thoro is ro socrot to anybody about thoso docuoonts, and any documont 
0 0 •» 

such as that which has boon ro turned is, of courso, available again to 

tho Dofonso, ind * an sure thoy know whoro thoy are. *f thoy don't no 

will bo glad to sltow then. 
0 

THE PRESIEEJfTt Ifoll, I think that would bo a good subjoot for a oon- 
0 

forenco between you and Dr. Schubort, and porhaps no ocn savo sono dolnys 

and seen burdens on Counsel for tho Dofonso. 

' 

You may continuo. Dr. Soldi. 
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ER. SEH3L: I should like now to turn to Book 19 for Dr. Duorrfold. 

Tho first docuaont is 1422. It is an affidavit of a fonaor innate- of tho 
• 0 • 

caap Monowit*, named Ernst Kraschewski, of 31 March 1948. I shall ret quote 
0 

it, I shall Just offer It as exhibit 394. Tho next document will not bo 

offerod. Tho affiant has testified hero. 
m 

I now cooo to Docuaont 1432, an affidavit of an cciployoo of tho Cho- 
9 0 

adcal Industry Trade Association, Dr. Egbert Kirchoison, datod 24 March 

1945. Ibis will bo exhibit 395, Tho next document is 1424, and is from 
0 

Engineer Ernst Goerth, datod 27 March 1948. This will bo exhibit 396. I 
9 0 

now caao to Itoemont 1425, an affidavit of tho building contractor, Wilholm 

Eichhom, datod 26 Fobniary 1948. This will bo exhibit 397. Tho next do- 

cursent is 1426, an affidavit of engineer Hans Sieponkothon, which will bo 

exhibit 398. 
* 4 

I now cooo to docuaont 1427, an affidavit of onginoor Johannos Qircko, 

datod 20 March 1948, which will bo exhibit 399. Tho noxt docuaont is 1428, 
# 

an affidavit of onginoor Johannos Ehreko, dated 15 March 1948. This docu- 
0 

nant will bo exhibit 400. Tho noxt docuaont is 1430, on affidavit of tho 
9 0 

laboratory onginoor, Thoo Ulaor, who was with tho Pirn of Walthor and Coo- 
• 0 0 

pony, dated 18 March 1948, pogo 45 of tho book, exhibit 401. Tho next do- 
m 

cumont too is from ax employee of an assembly firm, Walthor and Company. 
# . 

Tho affiant's nano is Gorhard Dahl, tho docuaont number is 1431, and tho 

exhibit number is 402. 
0 m 0 

The noxt docuaont is 1433, on page 51, an affidavit of tho foreman, 

Christian Pauli, of 20 March 1948. It will bo exhibit 403. Now wo cone to 
00 0 

docuaont 1434, on pago 57, an affidavit of tho assembly warker, Johannes 

Heinoaann, of tho Duerr Boilor Works. We offer this as exhibit 404. The 
0 0 

noxt ebcunent is 1435, an affidavit of tho electrical onginoor. Frit* Dio- 
0 

sol, of 25 March 1948. Ho deals with cable laying in sons detail. I offer 

his affidavit as exhibit 405. On pege 67 we ccoe to an affidavit of Obor- 
m 9 

ingeadeur Dr. Hoopko Friedrich, of 13 March 1948. This is document 1436, 
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which ia offered aa exhibit 406. We now coma to document 1417, an nffi- 
0 

davit of Dr. ^-cna P&otzold, who was a chordst and rianager of tho low pressure 

w 
dopartoont of the Auschwitz plant of Far ben, arxl tho dato ia 27 Fobruary 

1948. I offer this document 1417 a*, exhibit 407. 

We cone now to docuasnt 1418, *ich ia an affidavit of the kitchen ma- 
• 0 0 

nagor, Gottfried Strobel, of 20 Pobruary 1948, page 74. I jaat want to men- 
00 0 

tion in peasing that thia witness ia a Swiss citizen, and ia, at prosont, 

in Switzerland. Thia will bo offorod as exhibit 406. Tho next document ia 
0 » 

1458, an affidavit of onginoor Uax Erich, of 30 March 1948. An important 

part of thia document ia throe letters which were rocoivod by tho affiant. 

Wo of for document 1458 aa exhibit 409. Tho last document on page 1 of tho 

index ia on pago 89 of tho book, and ia nunbor 1447. This is an affidavit 
0 

of a Chaalat and Doparteont Manager in tho Auschwitz Plant, Dr. Rolnhold 

Prick, of 22 March 1948. It is offorod aa exhibit 410. 

On pago II of tho index, tho first document ia 1419, which is on of- 
* 0 

fidavit of a foreman named Fritz Christ, datod 2 March 1948, on pago 96 
s 

of tho book. I offor it os exhibit 411. Tho naxt document is number 14V*, 
0 

and ia on pago 99. Thia is an affidavit of Franz Dontingor, who worked 
0 

for Muy and Pitroff, another construction fira on tho assembly front. 

This document is datod 5 March 1948. I offor it as exhibit 412. On pago 105 
* * 

of tho book, I come to document 1416, on affidavit of a transportation 
0 0 0 

foreman, Karl Seibort, dated 9 March 1948, which I offor as exhibit 413. 

Tho following document ia 1414, and ia an affidavit of a building contract- 
0 0 0 • 

or, Horaann Drohor, datod 19 Pebruary 1948, pago 110 of tho book, to which 
0 

I assign the exhibit number 414. Tho next document ia numbor 1415, and 
0 

ia on pago 115. It is an affidavit of a certain Michael Mittenaoior, who 
0 

% 

was also employed by an assembly fira, the firm of Hollmann. Tho dato of 

tho affidavit ia 9 March 1948. Wo offor thia document aa exhibit 415. Tho 

following document, 1421, will bo Duerrfcld exhibit 416. Docunont 1437 is 

on page 125 of tho book. Thia document ia an affidavit of the choadst Dr. 
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i 

Hans Klein, of 20 January 1948. There arc various additions to this doc.u- 
9 m 9 w 0 

aont, graphs, and charts, showing tho asounts of food, tho food rations, 

and a comparative chart of food rations issued to tho various types of w 

writers at the Par ben plant. In the affidavit the affiant explains the 

significance of the various statistical charts. Wo offor this as exhibit 

417/ 

I now come to document L440. It is a letter by Frau Poroira-Junkor, 
* 

of March, 1948. This lottor is offered merely to show tho groat difficul¬ 

ties which the Dofcnao has in obtaining evidence ihich oan bo sunned up 

in tho expression "state of emergency". I offer this as oxhifalt 418. Tho 

next document is 1442. It is on page 130. This is an opinion by tho Hun- 

gerian Dologation in Brunswick, dated 16 July 1946. Wo offor this document 

os exhibit 419. I now cceo to document 1439 on pago 132. This is on nffidn- 
9 

rit of the onginoor Horaann Schoponhauor, datod 2 April 1948. This will 

bo oxhibit 420. Tho last doc un ant in this book is on pogo 134. *t is numbop 

1441. *t is on affidavit of tho Greduato Enginoor Karl ^aosolor, datod 

7 April 1948. The eubjoct of this affidavit is a caroful investigation of 

tho sick book of tho hospital of Camp IV, which was offorod in ovidonco 

by tho Prosocution in Book 76. On an earlier occasion I pointed out that 
# 

tho dofonse has analyzod thoeo records carefully, and that tho rosalts of 

tho statistics investigated had boon sunned up by this witnoss in an affi¬ 

davit. I offer this docuaont 1441 os exhibit 42l for tho Dofondarxt Duorr- 

fcldt. 

This concludes tho documents in Bx>k XIX. 
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Now I should like to ask the Tribunal for permission to present 

the dociaents in various document books, which were omitted on earlier 

occasions because re expected to be able to call the affiants as wit¬ 

nesses here• Since these are witnesses fron the Soviet Zone, I should 

like to put these affidavits into evidence formally. If tiiose wit¬ 

nesses should appear, I should like to reserve the right to examine 

one or another of these witnesses here, if the occasion arises. 

First of all I should like to look at Document Book 1*. If the 

Judges do not have this book at the moment, it will no doubt bo suf¬ 

ficient if I list the nuabers of the documents. The first .document of 

this type is on page 1 ot the index, the niaeber is 892, and it is on 

page 20 of the book. It is an affidavit of Adolph 7*ub, former Con¬ 

centration Camp innate, dated 11 August, 19h7. I offer this affidavit 

as Exhibit 1*22. I Just want to mention that the affiant came to tho 

camp because he was Jew. This is ono of the affidavits from which I 

quoted in ny opening statement. 

On pa go 2 of the index you will find another document of this 

type, on affidavit of the foronan of the Eloctrioal workshop, named 

Kurt Ruedigor. Tho affidavit Id dated 26 August, 191*7. It is on 

page 68 of Document Book IV. The nusfcer is hl9. I offer this docu¬ 

ment as Exhibit 1*23'. 

This concludes tho presentation of documents from Book IV. Now 

will you please turn-to Book V. 

JHX3E HERBERT* Dr. Soldi, cay I ask ypu with reference to Docu¬ 

ment 123, in Book 1*? It does not appear to have boon introduced in 

evidence. Are you passing that document over, or am I in error? 

ER. SEIDLi You are speaking of Book IV? . 

JUEGE HERBERT: Book IV, Document 123. I had no notation that 

it was introduced in evidence. 

ER. SEIDLi We are not going to offer this document. 

Then in Book 5, I have only one document to offer. That is tho 

second one from the end. Pago 103. This is Document No. 105, ana it is 
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on page 103. This witness, too, lives in the Soviet Zone, This is 

an affidavit of the <b*iver, Tfceophil Tastrzenski, of tte 12th of 

June, 19b7. I offer this doc use nt as Exhibit b2b. 

That concludes the documents referring to Count m , 

And near I oust offer the documents in Book 18, which refer to 

Counts I and 7. These documents can be offered very quickly. The whole 

book is divided into two parts, and this division shows what they aro. 

The first document is So. 50b, which is offered as Exhibit b25. 

The next doewent is So. 506, which we offer as Exhibit b26. 

IH. SFRECKER: Ur. President, if I r*y have Just a aocond, I 

think I oan save some time by sc king a rather general objection. Al¬ 

though the Prosecution would have nuch preferred if Dr. Soldi had nado 

boom statement concerning the purpose of these various documents in 

this book in advance, so that we could clearly havo known bis purpose 

as of this moment, I suspeot that the Tribunal io not unawaro of th> 

problem raised by all of the documents in this book. 

At the time the Prosecution was closing the case, wo indicated 

our fear that a tremendous amount of processing might be T/astod if wo 

did not havo conferences as pomitted under Article 0 of Ordnanoo 7, 

over these types of docuaonte, and types of ebeunents which you aro about 

to have furnished to you in one of the other cases shortly to core up 

also. 

Nor/ it seems to us from reading through the index to thoao doou- 

mnta, as well as some of the docuaonts th«a3elves, that they are utterly 

and ctupletely incompetent in this case. They include excerpts from 

nuaerous books of opinions, scattered all the way from the last World 

War to 19b7. They contain exoerpts from foreign newspapers articles, 

from German publications which are not contemporaneous documents made 

in Gerrmny during the Nazi area; thoy obviously attempt to roach bo hind 

tho decision of the DC with respect to the facts that aggrossivo acts, 

aggressive wars, crimes and atrocities or inhuman acts ware plannod or 

occurred, and hence behind Article 10 of Control Council Ordnanoo No. 7, 
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which states that those findings shall not be questioned, which they 

clearly are being questioned by these docinenta. 

I think that that would be generally a statement to indicate our 

position with respect to those natters, Mr. President. There are a num¬ 

ber of documents which have been included by Dr. Seidl in Book 18 wliicji 

aro objectionable for nore specific reasons, including what we believe 

is the complete tiering froc the context, but I will take those up in 

case it is necessary, with respect to the individual documents. 

In case many of these docioents were received, in our opinion, 

it would require us to subnit a large aaount of the sane doounents, in 

order to show the overall view of nuaorous of these persons, although 

I cannot seo for any purpose whatsoever that that should be nocossary 

because the doeuaonts themselves are incompetent. 

THE HtESmafTi We will hear you. Dr. Seidl. 

ER. SEIDLs I believe I an in a position to explain the purpose 

of thoso documents very briefly. Ae I have already said, and os the 

index shows, we have divided these documents into two groups. Part 1 

are docuaente connected with tho aggroseive war, which was allogod by 

the Prosecution, and especially with the conspiracy alleged by tho 

Prosecution. The Prosecution oontende in this trial that tho allinnco 

, bo two on Hitler and Far bon is one reason why Hitler and his party oamo 
• 

to power in 1933. This contention has boon rode in other trials, in 

various forme, and a similar statement was made for instance, in tho 

ICrupp case. 

Similar charges aro made against the Generals, In tiro trials 

against the Generals. Here the Prosecution has contended that it was 

the Generals who put Hitler in power. In the DfT it was said in the 

case of tho defenda nt Rosenberg, that it was the philosophy of this 

defendant which made the German people ripe for National Socialism, 

and the unfortunate ideas of Niotasche or Hegel. Here tho Prosecution 

says that it was the large concern of Par ben which made it possible for 

Hitler and his Party to ccese to power. 
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The jrerpoae of these docxaasnta in Part I is to show the real 

reasons why this nan and his Party cams to pesrer, and anyone reading 

those documents without prejudice, can hare no doubt what opinion ono 

nust hold of the ideas of the Prosecution in this case. Thfat*a ono 

point. 

The documents in Part H also deal with aggressive war. At an' 

earlier stage of the trial it was said that in the HIT judpaant an ia- 

portant fact was ignored, although it was proved in this courtrooes. 

These docuaents are evidence needed to give the Court an opportunity 

to obtain a picture by itself without reverting to the opinion of any 

other court, of conditions involving the outbreak of war. lho docunon' 

of the Dofenao affecting the legality of Control Council low Ko. 10. 

That's tho second reason. 

The third reason is the fact that the Auschwits Plant of Farbon 

is in a territory which became part of tho Goman Roich only in 1939* 

Boforo that tlno Auschwits was Polish territory. Thoso documents aro 

intended to prove that tho Oovormont of tho United States did not 

ho site to to recognise tho port of Poland which was assignod to tho 

Sovlot Union with knowlodgo of tho plans which lod to this division. 

This was done at tho Conforenoo of Yalta. An excerpt from tho Yalta 

declaration is included in this book. That is all that I have to say 

about thoso doc merits, and I boliovo that tho contents spook for thomsolvqs. 

I just want to mention briefly that tho documents indludod in 

Part n give a brief survey of a stato of facts which a few months ago 

was tho. substance of a publication of records by the State Department, 

of tho 26 Documents, which woro made public, dealing with tho sama sub¬ 

ject, and here in ny hand, I have boforo no tho White Book of tho Stato 

Department officially publishing all of these document. It is boadod, 

■Nasi-Soviot Relations from 1939 to 19U1." 
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TH3 PRESIDENT: Gentletaan, it occurs to me that the objection to 

these docuaenta as & whole cannot be considered by the Tribunal unless 

we should take tine out to familiarize ourselves with the contents of 

all, or unless, which is not probavia, that they are all (©Bearable 

so that the a are ruling would apply to all of then regardless of their 
t 

contents. I think before the Tribunal can pass on such a general ob¬ 

jection that perhape we had better have the objection directed toward 

the Individual documents. Now we do not hold to the type rule that pre¬ 

vails in soae courts here that tho objection oust be nade at the tine. 

We permitted objections to be cade after the docunents have really been 

passed and received into evidence. We don't want to carry that rule too 

far hero and get ouraelvea into trouble, so perhaps wo had bettor back 

up and start again on this book Ho. 18. The prosocution has a general 

objection here and perhaps Hr. Sprecher if you care to you had better 

aako your objection to individual documents until we dovelop this thing 

to the point "hero we know W-.ere we are ©sing. Wo can't consider an 

objection here to a whole group of affidavits or exhibits unless wo havo 

an opportunity to know exactly what is in then. Now the defonso counsel 

has offeked documents 504. as his Exhibit U25. Aro you objecting to 

that? 

MR. SPRSCHER: lee, Mr. President. May I interject a suggestion 

Which might possibly be helpful, at least for your consideration? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tea, certainly, this is the tine to discuss it; let 

us have your views on it, 

MR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, the nature of ny objections would 

vary very little except that there is some slight difference perhaps bo- 

tween the documents under Part I of Dr. Seidl'a book or Duerrfold Book 

18, and Part II. But outside of that, I don't think that the objections 

would greatly differ. The objections would run to private statuments of 

opinion by numerous persona who are not in a position to commit anyone 

officially. In many cases and in other cases they are incompetent as to 

statements of opinion of the typo which you here ex elided many times 
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before. Dr. Seidl has adcittod that part of then are being admit tod or 

are being offered in an attenpt to challenge Control Counsel Law 10, 

which wo think is not permissible, and as wo have argued in numerous 

motions, aooe of which Tour Honor has sustained. I would like to sug¬ 

gest that they all be marked for identification until lour Honors can 

sufficiently familiarize yourselves with the individual documents so 

that you could either rule or ^lse ask for sotae further argument on 

specific documents at that time. I think it would aavo a lot of time. 

THE PRESD32IT: Ifcat I had in mind when I said that perhaps there 

wero differences in the documents—Just for illustration; aoae of tho 

documents do come from periods of time that night be rogardod as con- 

temporaneous with the period with which you aro hero eoncornod; that is 

before World War III. Some apparently free tho indox cooo afterwards; 

some aro free officials, ranging froo Secrotary of Stato Lansing down; 

aooe aro newspaper publications and some aro books. Now I don't know 

whethor there is any basis of distinguishing thoa on that foundation 

or not. That was tho roason I cade that suggestion. Just a oomont, lot 

mo talk to ay associates. 

Dr. Seidl, I think wo night save our time as woll as yours if you 

would soe fit to adopt the suggestion of tho prosecution to mark those 

documents in this book with exhibit nunbers for rurpoaos of identifi¬ 

cation only, and give us an opportunity to go through tho book and aono- 

what familiarize ourselves with it. kaybo after doing that wo can como 

to a ©onelusion as to part or all of then or it night possibly bo that 

wo may want to hear you furthor. 

Have you any objection to that procoduro to giving them identifi¬ 

cation numbers now end let ue take these books and go over them and thon 

take it up a little later a«i determine the admissibility of the exhib¬ 

its. 

DR. SEIDL: Tes, I an quite willing to give the documents identifi¬ 

cation numbers for tho time being, and not givo then to the Secretary- 
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Genoral yet today. I shall do sign/to 504 as Exhibit 425 for identifica¬ 

tion. The next document 506 will bo 426. 509 will be Exhibit 427. Doc- 

unent 511 will bo 428. 514 will ^o 429; 517 will bo 430. 519 will bo 

Exhibit 431, for identification. The following doc unent is 520 which 

will bo Exhibit 432. Document 522 will bo Exhibit 433. The next docu¬ 

ment is 523 which will be Exhibit 434 far identification. The next doc¬ 

ument is 525 end I assign to it Exhibit No. 435. There follows 527 

which will bo 436. The last document on this Dago of tho index is 530 

which will bo Exhibit 437. 

On Pegs 2 of the indox, tho first document is 532 which will bo Ex¬ 

hibit 438. Tho noxt docum-nt is 533 which will bo Exhibit 439. Tho next 

document is 534, Exhibit 440. Tho re follows 537 to which I givo tho Ex¬ 

hibit No. 441. No now coco to Docuotnt 540 which will bo No. 442. Thoro 

follow 541 to which I givo tho nuebor 443. The noxt document is 543 

which will bo 554. Thoro follows a docuaont No. 544 which will bo Ex¬ 

hibit No. 445. Tho noxt document is 546 which will bo Exhibit No. 446. 

Tho next threo documonts aro 549 (a), (b), and (c). All throo togothor 

will bo Exhibit No. 447. Tho last docucont is 448. Thoso aro tho doo- 

uoonts included in Part I. 

I now go on to Part II. Tho first docuaont is 553, which will bo 

Exhibit 449. Tho noxt la 554 which will bo 450. On Pago 3 of tho in¬ 

dox, tho first document is No. 555 which will be Exhibit 451 for identi¬ 

fication. Tho noxt docuaont is 556 which will bo 452. There follows 

Document 557, Exhibit 453. Document 558, Exhibit 454. 559 will bo 455. 

Dociaoont 560 will bo 456, for identification. I now coco to Docuaont 561 

which I will giro tho numbor 456. Tho noxt docuoent is 562 and will bo- 

somo 458. Wo now cooo to a docuaont which was out in evidence in the 

na trial: 1871-PS I shall givo tho Exhibit No. 459 for identification. 

Tho same is true of tho next docuacnt 798-PS. It was also introduced in 

tho DC trial. .However, tho prosecution quoted only oxcorpts. It will 

be Exhibit 460. There follows another Duerrfeld Docuaont No. 567 which 

will bo Exhibit No. 461. Tho next is 568 pnd will bo 462. The last 
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docuoent on Pago 3 of |ho Index is 560 which will be 463* 

On Poge 4 wo have three docunenta. The first io No. 579 which I 

give the nueber 464. The next docuoent ia 572 which will be 465. Tho 

last document 573 will be for identification 466. 

This concludes tho docuaonts in Book 18, end that concludes tho pre¬ 

sentation of docuaonts fortho present stage of the case for the dofendant 

Dr. Duerrfeld. I should like to rcsorvo tho right to call one icoro wit¬ 

ness within tho period of tino loft to no if such a witness should ar¬ 

rive in tino. This concludes tho caso for Dr. Duorrfold, from tho point 

of view of tho dofonao for tho tine being. 
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TH2 PRESIDE*!7; Now, Counsel, so that we may have no 

misunderstanding I shall state for the record that Duerrfeld 

Exhibits from 425 to 466, both Inclusive, have been marked 

for identification only and the question as to their adralss- 

i'olllty is to be diernined later. 

Just one thing further. You stated a little while ago 

that if the exhibits were admitted you would In due tine hand 

the originals to the Secretary General, J think our practice 

Is that when a document is narked for identification it should 

oe deposited with the Seoretary General because by that ret 

you make It available to the other oide. 8o perhaps you had 

better see that the original of these documents 425 to 466 

lnoluslve are deposited here with the Seoretary General. 

DR. SSIDL; Very well. 

THE PRESIDENT; Dr. Aschenauer, are you repdy to prooeod 

with the case for your client Oattlneau? 

Dr, Aschenauer, may I ask you. 

Pardon me, Dr. Seldl. 

DR, SSIDL; Mr. President, I Just wanted to make a brief 

remark. In Document-Book XVITT there should be two attach¬ 

ments which are not in the cook yet. These are charts. They 

oelong to Documents 549A, 3 and C on page 45 to 54 of the 

book. I want to ask the Court to Include these chprta In the 

document cook. They are English translations of two charts, 

I designated this for identification as *447. These charts 

oelong on page 53 and 54 of the Book XVITI for Duerrfeld, 

THE PRESIDENT; Very well, we'll see that the charts are 
% 

placed in our book. 

Just a moment. Dr. Aschenauer, until we get some records 

straightened out here. We'l be ready, to go In a moment. 

You fiay proceed now. 

DR. ASCHENAUER (Defense Counsel for defendant Oattlneau); 

May it please the Tribunal, for the sake of simplification I 
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should like to cention before calling the defendant Gattineau 

into the witness stand to what Prosecution Document Books 

I shall refer. I shall refer to Prosecution Document Books 

3,4,5,6,8,9,10,11,13,14,15,16,20,28,30,41,44,45,46.47,48,52 

and 53. in addition, I shall refer to a doouoent submitted 

during Ilgner's cross examination, NI 7982, Exhibit 2026. 

I shall repeat the one but last exhibit - Exnlblt #1977. I shall 

basically reserve the right to call a witness and then I shall 

also refer to a motion which I shall make in the course of 

Gattineau1e examination. 

I shall now call the defendant Gattineau to the witness 

stand, 

THE PRESIDENT: The defendant Gattineau may take the 

witness stand. 

THE PRESIDENT: The defendant Gattineau may take the wit¬ 

ness stand. 

May I ask you, Dr. Aschenauer, will we necessarily need 

our do >ks for the balance of the day here? They are in our 

office. Wo can send and got them, but there's only loss 

than thirty mlnutos, twenty-five minutes now. Con we got 

along today without our document books? 

DR. ASCHENAUER; Your Honor, you will need one doouraent 

book today. That is Document Book #1, the first doouraent 

book of Gattineau. 

THE PRESIDENT; Will the messenger go to our offices and 

bring in .our Gattineau Document Book #1 for eaoh of us? 

HEINRICH GATTINEAU, a witness, took the stand and testified 

88 follows; 

THE PRESIDENT; D„‘. Gattineau, will you raise your right 

hand, say “I" and state your name for the record. 

THE WITNESS; I, Heinrich Gattineau. 

THE PRESIDENT; Now, please repeat after me the oath of 

a witness; 12090 
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I swear by tiod, the Aimigh .y and the Omniscient, that I 

will speak the pure truth and that I will add and withhold 

nothing, 

(The withea8 repeated the oathj. 

You may be seated. 

Dr. Aschenauer, before you start, would you Just give ue 

a statement as to the number of document books that you will 

expect to present In the course of your presentation? How 

many document books have you? 

DR. ASCHENAUER; During the first part. Your Honor, that 

la to say, in the course of the examination of the witness 

of Oattlneau, I shall ihtroduce five document books. In 

the latter and shorter part of my submission of evidence, I 

shall introduce Documont Booke 6A and 6E. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. Now, nay I rak you how many 

witnesses do you propose to use In addition to the defendant 

himself, if you are in a position to say to us. It Just 

gives a little bit of idea on how to plan our time. That Is 

all I am concerned about. 

DR. ASCHENAUER: Your Honor, It Is possible that I shall 

call one witness in addition to the defendant, but it Is not 

probable. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. *ou may proceed. 

DIRECT EXA.MTHAT TON 

BY DR. ASCHENAUER: 

i 'Witness, would you please state your full nanu? 

A Heinrich Julius Karl Oattlneau. 

* Would you briefly describe your career up to the time 

of your studies? 

A I was born In 1905 In Bucharest where ray father was 

living as a German dentist. I attended school in Switzerland, 

Wuerttemberg and 3»varla. In 1923 I went to the University 

of Munich. 
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4 What is your present status? 

A I an a German, forty-three years old, married and have 

four children. 

4 •'hat did you study? 

A Law, national economy and business management, 

< 'fact examinations did you conclude? 

A National economics, referendar, and doctor of political 

science. 

4 Through which professor did you graduate? 

A Geheimrat Adolf Weber. . ' 

4 k*hat was the title of your doctor's thesis? 

A The "Urbanlslorungs" (Urbanization) Process in 

Australia and Its significance for the furture of the White 

Race. This was later published as a book. • 

4 In addition to your studies did you do practical 

work? 

A Yes. First of all, I went through a training period 

in business and later I worked pert time while I wna studying 

to earn ray oxponses since, during the inflation, ray parents 

had lost their money. 

4 *hen did you conclude your studies? 

A In the fall of 1927. 

4 "hat was your first position? 

A Scientific assistant in the Secretariate of Geheimrat 

Duisoerg in l*everkueen. 

4 How did you obtain that position? 

A Geheimrat Dulsberg Inquired of Porfessor Aoolf Weber 

since he needed an assistant. My teacher recommended me. 

After a personal interview in Leverkusen I obtained the position. 

4 In that connection I should like to offer into evidence 

Gattlneau Docunent #6 as Exhibit 1. Geheimrat Weber confirms 

in that document the fact Just stated by the defendant Gattlneau. 

The witness Bays that Privy Counsel Duisoerg asked him to 
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suggest a secretary to hla who had good economic training 

and who knew hisJob but who also had sympathy towards 

the workers and was completely Impartial as far as Party 

politics were concerned. Thereupon, the witness had suggested 

Gattlneau who later received the Job. 

How did you get that position? 

A I reported in Leverkusen to Gehelmrat Dulsberg. 

He involved me In a discussion about the problem of foreign 

loans. As a student of Weber I held a different position from 

^ulsberg*s. The discussion became so heated that I expected 

him to throw me out any minute. Suddenly, Dulsberg said. "You're 

hired". 

£ How did the position at Leverkusen then develop? 

A The former head of SecrotarlAto II, Dr. Otto. Messmann, 

to whom I was assigned, accepted another position and Goh- 

elmrot Dulsberg made me his successor. In addition to that, 
0 

I was In charge of the Central Department for F.conomlo 

Questions at the Leverkusen plant which had economlo statistical 

problems of the Leverkusen plant to deal with. 

^ *hat were you tasks as the head of Secretariate II? 

A Qehelmrat Dulsberg was at that time President of 

the Reich Association of German Industry, Chairman of the 

Chamber of Commerce at Sollngen, and member of the Vorstand 

of various other economic organizations. He was also active 

in the field of care for students and was In many organization 

to promote science. All this involved a great deal of work, 

since Dulsberg frequently had to make speeches and write 

articles on many scientific and cultural subjects. The work 

and the correspondence resulting from this activity formed ray 

duties. I also kept contact with the organizations in which 

Dulsberg was an officer and accompanied him on his trips 

connected with these tasks. 
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Q. Did you participate in these publications a*,d speeches? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you also deal with Farben affairs which IXiisberg handled in 

Ida capacity ss a chalxnan of the Verwaltunga a.t iufsichtsrat? 

A. Ho, those were taken care of by Secretariat I, 

«. Do you knerr II*. Oritrer? 

A. Yea. He was in charge of the Office of Secretariat II which was 

called, for short, "Secretariat," ar* -was under rje. 

Q. Sy reason of your work, were you in close contact with Privy 

Councillor Duieberg? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Then, perhaps you nay briefly characterise his significance ns on 

economic leader a.d os a .orsonality in the Faroon industry. 

A. Yes, uhile I TOO at Leverkuson Gchoiirat l/uisborg was' ohairnan of 

the Aufsichterat and Vorwaltungsrat of tho 1.0. Farbon Industry. He regained 

at t:\is position until his doath in 1935. In his fuctlon as chairman of 

the Vorwaltungsrat, ho attended tho nootings of t'»o Contral Commit too, Asldo 

from Bosch, he rres tho influential person in Farbon and ho had a docisivo 

influence on the position taken by the Verwaltungsrat, As economic loader 

ho hold the point of view of cooperation between industry and agriculture) 

and also between employer and enployeo organisations. In tho field of 

trade with foreign countries, he was ar. advocate of free trado and advocated 

the removal of customs barriers in Europe. Ac early as in 1931 in a major 

speech ho suggested that the problem of European economic collaboration 

should be taclilod practically and a European customs union should bo 

prepared by, first of all, obtaining an understending in Central and Soutlk- 

eastern Europe and then an eocr.ooic agreement with France and Western 

European countries. An open economic area fren Bordeaux to Sofia, regulated 

by voluntary agroeixjnt of all participants in t/oir enm interest was tho 

first practical prerequisite for a European ecanode organization which 

then in the larger sphere night collaborate with a i'iuv-Aaerican economic 

system, an Empire system a:id a Russian system and night roach extensive 
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under3ta. ding and agrooaent In the econccic field, 

Q, 17a* Duisberg th-rJrtng of political expansion in that connection? 

A. Ho. T.ist was not his idea. Ifc supporter -die efforts of the 

ifeisar Republic and particularly the Bruening government to restore Germany*s 

equality but ho vao an. advocate of the policy of Gtreseaann who wanted to 

obtain equality by peacoful scans, by negotiation, and whe had had certain 

initial success. 

Q. That brines us to the political attitude of Duisberg. Was it 

attempted to roci-.it Duisberg for !Jational Soclalisn? 

A. Tea, Oohoiurat Idrdorf wrote to him to t’.rfa effect. Thysson 

repeatedly tried to 'rin hia ovor to Rational Socialism and about 1930 the 

chiof editor of *J'o noorsomeitung Punk wanted to visit Duisberg to got 

hia intoroatod in Hitler. 

Q. Did thoso offorts succeed? 

A. Ho. Duisbor;; rofusod In '/riting to iirdorf. Proa ropoatod 
i , • 

remarks nado by Dgisborg, I know that ho refuse- Thysson's efforts, too, 

and on this account tho rolations bocaao strainod botwoon then. Ho did 

not rocoire Fun!: at all. In 1932 thoro was a presidential oloction. Ho 

abandonod his political roservo and became unhosi ietincly a supportor 

of Hindonburg in tho olootion sinco, ho says hero, it was tho' only way to 

prevent a soisvro of poorer by Hitler, 

Q. Did yon niiaro Ochoirsrat Duisberg*s attitudo? 

A. Of course; othorwiso, I couldn't havo dono ay duties with a cloar 

conscionco. 

ER. ASCiHAlOlt In ordor to substantiate Dr. Gattonoau's testimony, 

I shall offer docuront, Gattincau Ho. 7. This is an affidavit of Professor 

Dr. ffcinrich Honan, tho Rector of tho Been University. ‘ This will boco.io 

Gattincau Exhibit Ho. 2. 'Die Witness, after 19'-J, again bccane tho rector 

of tho Bonn University ai d Hinistor for Culture at Uorth-Rhino — that is 

Tlestphalia, ito confirms tho rejecting attitudo of Gohaimrat Duisberg towards 

national Socialise. Tilth respect te Dr. Gattincau*s personality he states 

that he — and I quote i "Advocated tlic views and policy of his chief warmly 

and from his innermost conviction." 
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In order to substantiate political oconcdcal attitude of 

Geheiarat ftiisberg, I shall no* ayfejt Gattinoau Document No. 8 which is 

an excerpt frcxa the book, "Dissertations, lectures and Speech os from tho 

Yoars 1922 to 1933 by Carl Duiabcxg.f This docinent will bocomo Gattinoau 

Exhibit No- 3. V 
Tho noxt document will bo Gattinoau Document Ho. 9. This is an excerpt 

from the took, “Carl Duisborg, Gorman Industrialist," published by Dr. 

ffarlo and Dr. Gattinoau. This will bocomo Gattinoau Exhibit No. U. This 

excerpt shows G0hoimrat IXiisbcrg's opinion on tho relationship botwoon 

politics and economics. 

Oattinoau Document No. 10 is an affidavit of Erwin Kritsor. This will 

bcccao Gattinoau Exhibit Ho. 5. Tho witness who fren 1920 up to his doath 

was tho offico nanagor of tho Economic Secretariat for Goheiarat Duisborg 

confirms tho anti-National Socialistic attltudo of Gohoimrat Duisborg and 

substantiates his attitude with a few facts. Ho illuminates tho port nhioh 

Duisborg playod during tho international industrial negotiations. 

Tho last docuaont pertaining to tho saoo sphere is an articlo by 

Profossor Honry E. Armstrong free tho Times, dated 27 Itorch 1935. This 

articlo was publishod on tho occasion of tho doath of Oohoiarat Duisborg. 

MR. SPRECKHl: This docuaont is not only incompotont but it has boon 

previously ruled Inc capo to nt by this Tribunal, if I am not mistaken. 

ER. ASCKZSlAUcR: Your rtonor, I should liko to bo permitted to finish 

ny submission of evidtmeo bofore tho prosocution makes thoir objection. 

THE .HESIDE2T: You are ontitlod to. 

DR. ASCH31AUER: It is incorrect that tho docuaont has alroady boon 

ruled upon. I tor ever, I may give ay reasons for the submission of that 

• • 
docuaont. It would have boon advisablo for Ife*. Sprochor to givo reasons 

for his objection but I assume that is is Mr. Sprochor's point of view 

that tho dofonsa is not permitted to submit contemporaneous excerpts from 

tho press or from books. 

Bofore no I have a list oxtending to. about two pages and I have 

'actually tried to select all thu excerpts free the press and from the hoc 
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COUBT VI CASZ VI 
21 Apr U3-27-«W.-*A~ft-?rto-au (Ra=ler) 

which tho prosecution has already submitted. If it is tha point of view 

of tbo prosecution that c entenperary excerpts frora books and from tho 

press cannot to submitted, then tho prosecution itself should have 

adhorod to that rule. 

The prosecution has submitted excerpts free periodicals, from "Itoin 

Xaapf." excerpts frea economic articles, excerpts from tho Ifanual of tho 

German Shareholding Corporation, excerpts free tho "Voclkischcr Badbachtor," 

excerpts fran tho boo!: of Carl Guth about tho leichsgroup Industry. 

This is a chapter which is in concoction with tho personality of 

Duisborg. The prosecution in thoir indie to-at reputedly quoted i*r. 

Duisborg. Tho indictment asserts that Ifr. Duisberg and Ur. Bosch wore tho 

significant porao.ialitlca for tho policy of rarben. Tho indictont has 

furthermore submitted a nuabor of docvB»nts referring to tho saao subject 

os I. For that reason I think that this objection on tho part of tho 

prosocution has no justification whatsoever. It loads to tho assisnption 

of a one-sided aourso of action. 

UR. SFRKiERi It. President, ny b-st arguaont is really what tho 

learned doctor lias just said hiusolf. Tho documents, as ho cited, woro 

contemporaneous Carom documents which had to do with knowledge which 

had to do w ith laur/lodgo which had to do with t!» applicablo regulations 

of tho tiao in Garoany. Thoy wore not books of opinion writ ton as an 

obituary by soooono outoido which is the naturo of this littlo obituary 

written by souoono for tho London Tiaos, a person not oven identified, 

and thoy wore of cn ontiroly different character than tho docioonts about 

which ay learned friend 13 just -poaking. 

TH3 PPJ35.aJE:T: 7ic Tribunal will rule on to objection at nine o’clock 

tomorrow aoming. Tlio Tribunal is now in rcccs3. 

(The Tribunal adjoumod until 0900 hours 22 April 19U8). 
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E 
CSaTZFIOATS OF COUiISSICHES 

Under directives fit United States kllitary Tribunal No. 6, 
tostiaony of witnesses lilted below kbs required to bo taken boforo 
^he undersigned Cosaissioner. Pursuant thereto tho said Coscissionor 
has conduotod hearings at which the following witnesses have i\illy 
testified! 

Date Mesa of Witness Of f io^U 1_T£0Q8 c r j. pt^ 

8 April 191*8 kaltor mnr11nont 10375-10907 
9 April 191*8 Kurt Krueger 11128-11163 

12 April 191*8 Karl Weber 11165-11175 
12 April 191*8 Baula Sster 11177-11199 
13 April 19L8 Ernst Struss 11293-11338 

111*!*!*-111*90 lL April 191*8 A Christian Sahn 
15 April 191*8 • m 11587-H612 
16 April 191*8 Bernhard Sohoenor 11706-11723 
19 April 191*8 Adalbert Peindal 11827-1181*1 
20 April 191*8 Josef Orobel 1181*2-11860 
20 April 191*8 Gustav Fietor 11B61-11878 
21 April 191*8 Enil do Haas 12098-12128 
21 April 1918 Heinrich Sohuh 12129-1211*0 
'23 April 191*8 A Helnrioh Sohindlor 12337-12370 
28 April 191*8 " ■ 12707-12777 
26 April 191*8 Halter Klkuth 121*61-121.98 
26 April 191*8 Hans Souor 12500-12512 
27 April 1918 WiXhel* Duollberg 12598-12621 
29 April 191*8 Thoo Ooldscheld* 12871-12909 
29 April 191*8 A ..at on EeithLngor 12910-12953 
30 April 191*8 ■ n 

13075-13092 
29 April 1918 A Rudolf von Sprotty 1295i*-12960 
30 ..prll 191*8 n • * 

13065-13075 
30<vprll 1918. Rudolf Scheldt 13093-13133 
5 kay 191*8 A n - 

13620-13629 
6 Uy 191*8 « ■ 

13651-13719 
3 1-ay 1918 Wolfgang Alt 132li6-13269 
3 kay 1918 Carl Gadow 13271-13291 
3 ^ay 191*8 A Kurt H«rtmnn 13292-13316 
1* key 1918 n «i 

13142-131*50 
L kay 191*8 Frits Dion 131*50-13180 
1* kay 1918 Kurt Eisfeld 131*61-131*79 
1* Hay 1918 adolf Taub 13180-13189 
5 kny 192*8 Ernst Struss (for Pros.) 13566-13619 
6 uxy 1918 A Werner So halts 13720-13735 
7 key 1918 

a « 
13861-13891 

11*173-11*181 10 kay 1918 kax Winkler 

10 kay 191*8 * Prlts Hlrsch 11*195-11*209 
10 kay 191*6 Ernst Krasohwaki 11810-11*220 
10 kay 1918 

11 kay 1918 
A Frans Fuerstonberg 11*221-1181*5 

11*377-11*381* 
11 kay 19L9 Hoins Savolsborg 11*387-11*181* 
11 kay 1918 Karl Runscheldt 11*185-11*1*39 
11 kay 1918 Ku lahold 11*1*1*0-11*1*55 
10 kay 1918 Friodrioh Selcher 11*182-11491* 

During the said proceedings tho following exhibits have 
been offered in evidenco* 



fROSSCCTIOS EXHIBITS 

L 
Exhibit —» — — KI_So. Offiotal Trans. 

2302 FS 2353 C 10899 
2303 L79 10901* 
2301 1LC36 1111*5 
23C5 11*031* 11182 
2306 
23 C7 

11183 

11302 
23C9 11-232 . 11312 
2311 -15062 11327 
2312 13063 11330 
2 3 111 ' 11*257 111*68 
2315 1352L 111*73 
2316 11*256 111*73 
2317 11*251 111*05 
2318 11*252 111*76 
2319 11*011 111*82 
2320 11*039 11831. 
2321 13081* 1181*8 
2328 10532 12615 
2329 10528 12616 

2323 10907 12706 
2330 13525 12733 
2331 15021 12078 
2332 3763 12915 
2333 1511*5 12921 
233li 1511*6 12923 
2335 8617 12927 
2336 15132 12933 
2337 1511* 1291*2 
2336 11*098 13106 

2339 13531* 13111 
231*0 15215 13126 
23L1 15260 13620 

2312 15173 13266 

2315 7637 13728 
231*6 7666 13730 
2352 15290 11*362 

2353 15296 11*392 

I, th* undoraIgnod Coesaisflionor, do heroby oortlfy that tho 
aforoaold offlolal tranaoript pa go a oonprlso a full, truo and oorroot 
report of auoh proceedings, toatloony and orldonoo hoard and recorded 
thorolc boforo u. 

Dntod at hurnborg, Qormny, kay 28, 19l*B. 

Ccsalaalonor of Tribunal No. 6 
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COURT 71 CASE 71 

21 Apr 2^-l-l-lW3»-Stono (Juclich) 
coMessica 

Official Transcript of tearing before a Ccoaissiancr 
for Ifilitary Tribunal VI, Case 71, in tho natter of 

Tho United States of Aaorlca against Karl Krauch, 
ot al, defendants, sitting at Huernbofg, Go many, on 

21 April 19U8, Cemissionor Jchnsoc T. Crawford 
presiding* 

THS MARSHAL: The CccsUsion of Tribunal VI is no* in session. 

DR. BER2IDT: Ift*. Ccoaissioncr, the witness do Haas is in tho witnoss- 

standj ho has given an affidavit for tho Dofondanfc Ifann and Ilgnor. 

®B CCMOSSIOiCRi (TO THE COURT MARSHAL:) Will you boo about tho 

witness. 

(EMIL do HAAS, a UIT1ESS, took tho stand ai>d tostifiod as follows): 

Tho witness will hold up his right lurnd and ropoat oftor not 

“I swear by God, tho Alnlghty and CBnlsciont, that I will speak tho 

puro truth and trill onit and add nothing. 

Witness, you nay bo scatod. 

All right, dofonso counsol, you nay procood, 

DIRECT ZXAMEIATXON 

HI DR. HStuJT: 

Q. Witness, nay I ask you to stato your poraonal data? 

What is your full naao? 

A. Sill do I has. 

Q. Hhoro do you livo? 

A, In Hindoo, iiostphalla. 

Q. And when troro you bom? 

A. C*i 23rd i!ay 1891. 

Q. May I ask you h<*r langjgaLJEtowith tho Bay or Salos Cenbino, 

or rather how long you verg'd, dor los Conbino? 

not active for then, but I'tfdrkod in Bo: 

Q. And how long did yen work for 

A. Froo October 1933 botil l^r 

Untcr den Linden 

Q. loj nado on affidavit which W2 have introduced as Mann Document 



COtRT 71 CA32 71 

21 Apr li8-l-2-|WB^etono (Juelich) 
CCMGSSIOS 

A. lea. ' . A 

Q. Did you road that through again duripg the last few days? 

A. Tea. £ v ^ 

Q« Do you wish to add or correct anything concerning that affidavit? 

A. About tho Far ben Kontor Riga I would lilco to add scoothing, 

Q. Plcaac do, 

A. Tho foundation waa not actually a new foundation, aa it atatod 

hero, because Farbcn only resumed that business activity with that film 

which had been intorruptod since tho Russian occupation, 

Q. I understand, 

iby I oak another question hero? Apart fron Far bon, did any othor 

Goman fira havo such a branch, say in Riga, or any othor city in tho 

East? * 

A. In tho so-called Ostland, tho Eastern Territory, which at that 

tiao noont tho Boltio Statos (Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania), various 

othor finis also had bronchos thoro and also chemical firms. 

Q. Can you givo no a few exaspics? 

A, Concerning chcnical firms I know Scherin, Riodol, Do Hann, 

TJackor, Chcaio, and snollor firms, such os Poschol; thon, Krupp, Haniol, 

and Siemens. 

Q. I toliovo that is sufficient, witness. 

A. And thoro woro a few noro. 

Q. Thoro is nothing further which you wish to add? 

A. Mo. 

Q. I havo no furthor questions nysclf thon, Mr. Ccranissioncr. 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

BY lff>. NEWHANi 

Q. Ur. do Ifeas, I understand you spook English fluently, 

A. Yes. 

Q. You nay, at yopr convenience, answer oithor in English or in 

Gorman. r?hat do you profor? 

A. I shall answer in German. 
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CCCB7 VI CASS 71 
21 Apr U8-1-3—ii-AEB-Stono (Juclich) 

commission 

Q. ThatI3 all right. 

Now, you have your affidavit of February 9, 19U8 bo fore you. This 

ia Document No. 138, liana's Docmcnt Book IU, Pago 85, Mann's Exhibit 

So. 169. 

A. lea, I havo that in front of no. 

Q.. I refer to Bos* 6 and 7 of this affidavit, whoro you conaont 

upon your ao-callod Situation Report of January 3, 19U2. I think it'o 

a nisprint that you say thorn "19U3.“ That is corroct ia "19U2." is 

that right? 

A. Yoa, that*s corroct. That is a printing uistake. 

Q. N<w, this Situation Report is Proeocution Exhibit 1175, our 

Docincnt Book 63, English Pago 37, and Goman Pago 33, You state, aneng 

other things, that the contents of this report is Just suming up tho 

information you had roooivod free official agonoios. 

Now, whon you nado this affidavit was your Situation Report, at that 

tine, boforo you? 

A. Ho, at tho tino I nado this report in Uindon I did not havo tho 

Situation Roport in front of no. 

Q. So you wore not givon an opportunity to produco this roport 

whon you node your affidavit? 

A. No, os I said, I nado it in Mind on and not hero in Nuumborg, 

Thoroforo, I did not havo that document in Ifindon. 

Q. Then, you nado that doctcont on this Situation Roport, although 

you had not 3v.cn this roport for about six yoara? Is that right? 

A. That ia right. 

Q. Thank you; I havo no further questions free tho witnoss. 

PJSIRECT-EZAMDiATIOH 

BY lR. 3ER2IDT: . 

Q. TTitnoss, you just told us that when naJdng your affidavit in 

Mindon you did not havo this roport of 3 January 19U? in front of you. 

A. That's corroct. 

Q. ifavc you recently soon tho roport of dc Haas of 3 January 19U2? 
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COURT VI CASS VI 
21 Apr Ufl-l-lii It JKfrStcno (Juelich) 
COlAfISSICM 

A. Tea, I boro road it recently. 

Q. Ia that roport correct? Do you wish to add or correct anything 

in thia report? 

A. Mo, the roport ia corroct. 

Q. Bocauao you havo now road thia report, do you wish to add or 
i ' r 

change anything in your Hindcn affidavit? 

A. Mo. 

Q. Mow, I would liko to aak you to toll no, do you know from tho 

Exhibit 1175 of tho Proaocuticn, that Ifcrr Mann sent a copy of tho roport 

to tho other nenbors of tho Voratand and tho centers of tho Cocmorcial 

Cconittoo? 

A. Tea. 

Q. Do you wish to odd anything to that? 

A. Mo, I would ncroly liko to state that tho roporto woro not 

always aont to the members of tho Voratand, rnd tho nonbora of tho 

Ccenorcial Cccnittoo, but only whon they woro of gonoral intoroat. But 

theso 03ro oxtonaivo roporto, liko tho do Haas roport, woro only inform¬ 

ational re porta, That waa tho naturo of tho natter bocauao tho Eastern 

Comittoo did not havo any nandato to give dirootivoa for Far bon'a 

activitioa in tho East nor to authorizo any such activity, Dociaiona 

concerning that*—I tfould liko to oophasizo again—*rith roapoct to tho 

ccoaercial fiold, nxirc nado only ty tho Cocnorciol Cccnittoo, and not by 

tho Saatorn Cccnittoo, 

Q. Toll no, why did you nark thia informtional roport "Highly 

Confidential0? 

It aaya so on top, 

A. That was tho nature of tho natter. Information which was given 

to us ty tho agoncioa could not bo conaidorod to bo freely shown to tho 

public, and in order to avoid difficulties, of courso, wo treated thoso 

matters in ouch a confidential manner as they wero handed to us. 

Q. Kill you finally tell ai, briefly, whoro you got your infonnat; 
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21 Apr US-l-o-li-u^i-Ctono (JrcUch) 

COMMISSION 

'for this report and for oth-r roparte? 

A. ifcirJy f*on tho Ministry of Zconccics, but also partly fron 

tho Eastern linistry, ax' also free too Eastern Of fie o, tho Ost Buoro. 

I don't know If t!’-tt was tho nano, but that was sceothin* similar to an 

2astorn Office* 
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21 April 1948-M-MSD-2-1-Stone (Juelidh) 
Court VI, Cr.ee VI (COMMISSION) 

Q This was pprt of the Four-Y*ar Plant 

Court another flrn, which was not Farben, also hAve re¬ 

ceived this information? 

A *es. 

Q Did other firms also try to get lnfornntlon? 

A I am convinced of thet. I nm certain that all flrjaa 

including those which hftd branches in the Eastern Territory, 

tried to gather some Information about the position thero and 

asked the offices for Information. 

A I have no further questions. 

THE COMMISSIONER; Does any other member of the Defense 

wish to interrogate? 

DR. NATH; Mr. Commissioner, the Witness de Haas In 

Dooument Book Ilgner No. 5 (that Is Ilgner Doounont No. 85), 

gave an affidavit which bears the Exhibit No. 93. 

REDIRECT -EXAMINATION (Continued) 

BY DR. NATH; 

Q *r, de Haas, do you have this, your affidavit, in 

front of you? 

a Yoa. f ir * * 

Q Do you wish to add or change anything conoornlng this 

affidavit? 

A I would like to state here that concerning the aotiviy 

of the Carl Schurr Association, a great deal could be said, 

but on the whole I believe that this affidavit gives a gen¬ 

eral impression of the activity of the Carl Schurt Association. 

* Thank you. I have no further questions. 

MRS. KAUFMAN: Mary Kaufman for the Prosecution. 

RECROSS-EXAMTNATTON 

BY MRS. KAUFMAN; 

4 Mr. de Haas, what was your position in the Carl Schurz 

Association? 
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21 April 1348-X~HSD-2-2^3tofi» (Juellch) 
Court VI, Case VI 

A I started ay activity in the Carl Schurz Association 

as Chief of the Office of the President. After the new Carl 

Schurz house had been opened — this was about March 1934 — 

when the Vice President, Dr. Mosle, who was in charge of the 

business secotr, left. This was, as far as I reoall, in the 

latter half of the yar 1934. Then, I was in charge of the 

business part of the Cftrl Schurz Association under the 

Immediate supervision of the Vice President, Dr. Draeger, 

who was also in the sane house; and I kept that posit on until 

a state of uar occurred between United States and us in the 

year 1941. 

Q Were you on the payroll of the Carl Schurz Aasoclation? 

A No, my salary I received was about 200 Marks, and this 

was added to my salary which I got from Farben; therefo e, it 

was considered Farben's contribution to the oultural associa¬ 

tion. 

Q What was the salary that you reoelved from 1.0. Farben? 

A That increased. I believe I started to work for Farben 

and received about 600 Marks a month. Then, I got 000 Marks, 

and later 1000 Marks, and at the end I believe it was 1200 

Marks a month. 

4 Now, I bellcvo you stated in your affidavit, Ilgner's 

Exhibit No. 93, that you were employed for a month or so • 

in I.O. Farben before you assumed your activities in the Carl 

Schurz Association. 

A Yes. 

Q Isn't it true, Mr. de Haas, that you were recommended 

to Dr. Ilgner for employment until the fall of 1943, by Hans 

Draeger, the Vice President of the Carl Schurz Association? 

Is that right? 

A *es, that is correct. 

4 Djd you actually assume any duties for I.a. Farben 
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21 April 1S4S-M-MSB-2-3-Stone (Juellch) 
Court VIj Case VI (COMMISSION) 

' et the tiae you were employed, until the tine you under¬ 

took activity for the Carl Schurr Association? 

A Mhen I Joined I.G., at the time I was not told that I 

would get a Job with the Carl Schurr Association. I was 

employed as American expert, working under the department deal¬ 

ing with Aaerlca, but soon afterwards the Carl Schurr Associa¬ 

tion was extended; and Dr. Ilgner was particularly interested 

In this, and because of ay knowledge of English and of the 

United States I was put in charge of the Office of the President. 

4 Now, isn't it true that from the time, shortly after 

you were pieced or. the I.G. Farben payroll m 1933, until, at 

least the outbreak of the war, you were devoting yourself 

exclusively to tasks connected with the Carl Schurr Associa¬ 

tion? 

A *es, that is correct — until the beginning of this 

war in 1939. But In the Intermediate time I also carried 

out Farben Jobs in between; out to talk In percentages, 

I would like to say that I worked about 90£ for the C„rl 

Schurr Association and 10* for Farben. 

4 In your affidavit, which la Ilgner'e Exhibit 93, you 

state at Page 38 of the English that Ilgner attempted to 

attain financial Independence for the Carl Schurr Ansocia- 

tlon In regal’d to all authorities. In that connection, In 

your capacity as business manpgor of the Carl Schurr Associa¬ 

tion, you were familiar with matters Involving the financing 

of the activities of the Ccrl Schurr Association. Isn't that 

time? 

A *es, on the whole. I did not concern myself with the 

details because there was a bookkeeper to take down the details 

out about the financing of the Carl Schurr Association I'was 

generally Informed, 

4 Didn't you know that the Defendant Ilgner solicited 
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21 Arpll 1948-H-HSD-2-4-Stone (Juslloh)- 
Court VI, Case Vi (COMMISSION) 

and received annual- subsidies from the Foreign Office for 

the Cerl Schurz Association? 

A No, I was only reminded, of that recently* I had for¬ 

gotten that. 

ft Nov, isn't it also true that the Weroerat der Deutsohon 

Vlrtschaft also gave subsidies to the Carl Schurz Association? 

A *es, for the student trips. 

ft Nov, you stated In your affidavit, Ilgner's Exhibit No* 

93, that only very few members of the Carl Schurz Association 

were officials or employees of a National Socialistic office, 

and at Page 40 you state that the Defendant Ilgner was always 

aole to keep the Carl Schurz Aesoclatlon free of political and 

Party Influences. In that connection, Mr. de Haas, weren't 

you a member of the Nazi Party when you were employed by Dr. 

Ilgner? 

A \i ''iwH1 HBrnfiflr 
ft Now, isn't it — you knew Draeger pretty well, did you 

not, at that tlmo? 

A No, not at that time. 

ft Did you know at that time that Hans Draeger, who was 

deputy to Ilgner and Aotlng President of the Cnrl Schurz 

Association, was attached to the Relohs Leadership Offlco of 

the NSDAP at that time? 

A No, that is new to me, even now. 

ft I would like to show you a document marked NI-1596, 

which the rrosecutlon will mark for Identification — I'd 

like to correct that. It's NI-15196, which the Proeeoution 

will nark for Identification as Its Exhibit 2322. The 

Prosecution does not have, because of processing difficulties, 

the proper folder; however, we do have in our possession a 

photostat which we should like to show to the witness to have 

him refresh his recollection. 
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21 April 1948-K*-XS0-8-6-Stone CJuelioh) 
Court VI, Case VI (COMMISSION) 

THE COXXigSTQHZR, (Jo ahead, 

ft I show you this photostat narked HI-15196, which 

Is the Natl Party menbershlp card of Hans Draeger, and aek 

you to look at the third page of that photostat, next to 

the last line, In which you will note that Hane Draeger was 

attached to the 0ourelchsleltung, which la the Office of the 

Raichs Leadership. 

Does that refresh your recollection? 

A No. But may I explain -this In the following manner: 

This description is only a description of a location and 

does not mean the Draeger was a member of the Relohsleitung, 

the Relchs Leadership Office. 

MRS. KAUFMAN: I should like to have that answer etrloken 

from the record, in that it's not a response to the question 

that was put to the witness. 

THE COMMISSIONER: Very well. It will be wtrloken from 

the record. 

BY MRS. KAUFMAN: 

ft Now, lsnrt It also truo that In 1933 Hans Draeger was 

Department Head of the Military Political Committee of the 

NSDAP? 

A in what yoar, please? 

ft In 1933. - 

A I do not know that at all. 

ft Did you know that he was Department «ead of a Military 

Political Committee of the NSDAP at any time? 

A No. 

ft In that connection I would like to show you a document 

narked NI-15199, to oe marked for identification as Prosecu¬ 

tion's Exhibit 2324; and I ask you if that does not refresh 

your recollection that Hans Draeger was a member of the 

Military Political Committee of the NSDAP In 1933. 
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21 April - M-LU-J—1—Bratael (In*. JueliCh) 
Court Vi - Ccm 71 Commission** 

• 

A. No, I did not know that Draeg*r was with the Wehrpolitiache 

Abteilung der Parts!; the Party Political Department. 

Q« Did you know wfpt offices in tha JISDAP Bans Draeger did in 

fact occupy? 

. A. So. I only know that he was a party me-ab ar, and as is stated 

in the first exhibit which you showed to me ha talonged to the local 

group. Brown Housa The only active office in that sense which I rscembor 

is that later on, but I believe that was already during the war, he was 

chi if of tha Por-ign Department end the Propaganda Ministry, but Forty 

political work of £ different nature, Iknow nothing about. 

Q. Did ynuknow he was proposed for the Reichstag by Hitler in 

1938? 

A. No, no. 

Q. Now, isn't it o fact tht Hcnfstangal at the time he wts a 

Vorstand member of the Carl Schurs Associati n in the early 1950'®# after 

Hitler's rise to power was Hitler's Poraign Press chiif? 

A. Xss, whathar ha was chief of the foreign press I do not , 

raanbir, but at any rata ha was somehow connect ad with the prase. I 

know that. 

Q. And isn't it also true that a a»b»r of Ribbantrop'a staff 

was on the Vorstand of the Carl Schurs Association? 

A. I can not say th t any sore. 

Q. Did you know von Rawer? 

A. Dr. von Rawer, yes. 

Q. Did you know that he was on the Vorstand? 

A. lea. 

Q. *tas he not a member of Ribb»ntrop's staff. 

A. That I do not rensab-ir ary nr!. At any rate, I do not 

remember in what capacity he was employed with Ribb *ntrop's. 

q. Did you know ha was associated with Ribb-strop's staff? 

A. I could not say that for certain ary more, no. 

\ 
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Qe Did you know von *el*»r? 

A. I havj heard the rv^se. It is possible that I saw or met hi* 

ocas tine, but I only rfleeabir or know the name. 

q. Didn't von *el*ir axrra on the Vorstand of Carl Schurz? 

A» I do not know that either. It wr.a mentioned on one occasion 

that Dr. von Kilaer was to leave and he was to b* replaced by Stahmer. 

»heth*r this was actually carried out, I can not say ary more. 

3* Did you know at that ti*a that both were connected with the 

Rlbb.ntrop staff? 

A. I knew about Stahnir, but cone jrning Rcuaar I can not say 

any arr >, but as far cs I can r«*br he change his positions repeat idly. 

Rhethar he was in Ribbmtrop's staff Just at that tine I can not say now. 

I thought Dr. von Renter was with the «erb rat of the German industry fer 

some tine. . 

Q. Isn't it true that Kies., von Lorinski, Viktor Neua.-n and 

inrich Sc hr sick, all Vorstand aeab irs of the Carl ^churz Association, 

wire n »b rs of the Nazi Party since 19U*? v* 

A. I do not know, 

4. Isn't it true that Hr.no Just, another Vorstand menhir, »cs 

official of the SS and notorious in G.jrnany for the comment, "As soon as I 

hear the word "Kultur" I draw py gun"? 

A. I do not know th t expression of Hens Just, I.believe at the 

tia-J Hans Just became a c .saber of the Vorstand in his capacity cs munb jt 

of the Reioh Chamber of Culture, but this is >nly an assumption on ay 

part now, I do not r Jioabjr it. 

Q. Did you know that Eugene Kuanastm, another Vorstand menhir 

of the Carl Schurz Association, was an ardent Nazi and also v-jy active 

in Nazi propaganda, 

A r. No, as far as I know, Professor Kusneman livid in Breslau and 

we p?rsonr.lly had nothing to do with the a ambers of the Vorstand, except 

with the cashier. Cr rather, v, had v jy little to do with th*. 
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Q« lou statid in your affidavit, Ilgner's Exhibit 92, that in 

the last years before the war, Draeger hald meetings at regular intervals, 

■actings of the Carl Schurz Association which war- attended by officials 

of the For sign organisation, of the Propaganda Ministry. Now these Baitings 

you spoke about were Executive Board waitings of the Carl Schurz Assooia- 

ti'Wi, isn*t that sol 

A. lea, that is right. 

Q. Now, isn*t it a fact thc-t prior to the time these officials 

regularly attended your executive board me tings, the Foreign Organisation 

and the Propaganda Ministry ware kept informed of the general activities of 

the Carl Schurz Association, by either yourself of Draagj or the defen¬ 

dant Hgnjr, through personal conferences that took place at least every 

four weeks? 

A. No, that is not correct. Before the founding of the working 

comittee, which I believe was only started in 1936 and 1937, the in¬ 

formation giv.-n to the Propaganda Ministry and the Foreign Offico consisted 

only of occasional visits which we wade there usu. lly for other reasons, 

and based on thise quite casual, irregular ni 'tings we kept the departments 

cono imed informed, that is, the propaganda ministry, Herr Feldmann, 

Herr Fr iltag, and Herr Laitner about the things the cultural association 

did. Hnwovir, if we intended to undertake any major actions, such as 

important receptions on trips, then we informed the Propaganda Ministry and 

the For ign Office at all tines. Also at the same time as I have written 

here, we informed the American Eebassy about it as well. Our information 

given to the Foreign Office and the Propaganda Ministry, before the 

formation of the Wking Committee in 1937, did not differ from the 
/ 

information we gavi to the American Eobassy. 

Q. it. da Hass, I show you an affidavit which you swore to on 

the 18th day of February, 19W, narked Ni 1600. Oh, I beg pardon, it is 

16,000, which will be marked for identification as Prosecution Exhibit 

2325, and I ask you whether or not your statement appearing on the 2nd 
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pags of the affidavit imda- It« which stat is, "Prior t« that time the 

rspr ;s ntetives tf the Foreign Office and the Propaganda Ministry were kept 

informed of the general activities of the Carl Schurz Association by me, Dr, 

Draeg.-r t Ilgner thr'Ugh personal c'nfsrences that took place from time 

to tiaj, appr-xinataly gnrj frmr weeks", and I ask you whether or not 

that refreshes yur recollection that the F-reign Office and the Propaganda 

Ministry were kept informed at r-.gular intervals. 

DR. MATH: Dr, Nath for Hgn»r, I big your par-dan, may I 

interrupt here, Ifr. Commissioner, the docuaarts which are submitted here 

were not givm to me in copy. I just received a copy in the English 

langcugjj it is submitted in English. It is usual that the def«nee receives 

a Oerman copy when the Prosecution assembles its documents. Owing to that 

I can not follow the axr.airmtion of each witness if they do not comply with 

this. 
w 

MSS. KAU7MAN: The Prosecution must apologize for the poor state 

of thi processing, in which its documents ara today. The document now 

referred to — the original of th-t document is in English, and unfortunate¬ 

ly we have n <t had cn opportunity to translate it Into the Oerman language. 

However, this will b. d na at the earliest opportunity, since the Prose- 

cuti-n int ;nds off .ring it into evidence at a lnt ir date, when the pro - 

cessing is completed, 

THE COMMISSIONER: Very wall of documents those, of course, def ense 

counsel should b» givji a copy in their language, and y-u should do 

that as quickly as possible. 

MRS.-KAUrlkN: I will sjj to that. Thank you, 

Q« N.wr, at p>age 50 °f your affidavit which is Ilgner's Exhibit 

93, you state that officials of the Foreign Organization and the Propaganda 

e 

Ministry who participat'd in the Executive Board meetings of the Carl 

Schurz Ass 'cinti n sh wai gr at understanding for the necessity to main¬ 

tain an a3s-ciati n as an institution completely neutral in regard to 

politics, Isn*t it a-ra correct to say that the Foreign Office and the 

Propaganda Ministry were c rc imed with avoiding the impression that the 
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Carl Schurs Association was a propaganda organisation for Kail 0<naany, 

so that undr its cortr It could »ora effsctiv-ly carry -mt Its teak of 

winning friends for Nasi Ga-nany? 

A. K->t that is not correct. 

Q* *fhat was the interest of the Propaganda Ministry end the 

Por.ign Office in the activities of the Carl Schurs Association? 
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A, % wciild like to state concerning this that this Working Com¬ 

mittee to which the Propaganda Ministry and the Poroign Office sent 

representatives was only founded in the year 1936, and certainly not 

before 1937. The brining in of representatives of the Propaganda 

Ministry and the Foreign Office occurred as far as I remember at the 

request of the Carl Schur* Association, and particularly, I believe, 

at the request of Dr. Draegor, when the political situation became 

acre stringent. Every effort was nade by the Carl Schurz organisation 

to maintain its neutral position, and in order to avoid the Carl Schurz 

Association getting into any trouble, this was supposod to bo scpro¬ 

tection in ordor to avoid reproaches rt ich could have been made to tho 

Carl Schurz Association for its attitude of neutrality. May I explain 

the following, too. Tho personalities of the representatives of the 

propaganda cd.nlstry and tho Foroign Office at tho tine, and also-of 

tho associations of interested associations gave an absolute guarantee 

that theso gentleman would maintain and support tho neutrality of tho 

Carl Schurz Association* 

Q. Mr. do Haas, isn't it true thet in Doceabor of 1933 tho Carl 

Schurz Association installed u secret telephone at tho roquest of tho 

Propaganda Ministry so that in caso of mobilization tho Propaganda Min¬ 

istry could reach tho association at any time? 

A. So, no word of that is true, 

Q. In that connection I show you document marked NI 13416 which is 

marked for identification as Prosecution Exhibit 2326. This is a confi¬ 

dential file neoorpndua prepared by yourself. 

DR. NATH: Mr. Coasisaioner, it is impossible for us to carry out 

examinations when the defense does not get any documents noithor the 

original nor the copy which tho witness has. It is impossible for me 

to conduct a redirect examination if I am not given copies of tho doc¬ 

uments submitted by Prosecution. After all, if the Prosecution asks 

us to do that, they have to do tho same. 

MRS. KAUFMAN: Mr. Commissioner, I as informed that the defense 
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counsel have received copie* of tfcia document on which I am now examin- 

** A%*v | 

ing the witness. 
lfcv * . 

TO2 CCmiSSlOKER: They have * copy of this document now? 

- MRS. KAUFM.4M: They have a copyN^f this document in thier possess¬ 

ion and I also have a photostat which I would be happy to let thorn have. 

Jfow, Mr. De Haas, this is a file memorandum prepared by yourself, in 

which you state, "Today I was asked to the Ministry of Propaganda and 

was authorised by Herr Baron, in tho name of the Ministry, to apply to 

our local telephone exchange for delivery of a telephone with a secrot 

number for my office as soon as posaiblo. The expenses of this instal¬ 

lation will be bom by the Ministry. Herr Baron explained that tho in¬ 

stallation of this telephone, in tho case of emorgoncy, was that the in¬ 

stallation of this telephone was moant for mobilization in ordor to in- 

suro that in case of emergency I could bo reached by tho Propaganda 

Ministry at any tine, as I was to considor myself as claimod by tho 

latter? and I ask you does that refrosh your rocollection concerning 

.this aocrot telephone? 

A. Toe, I met withdraw qy previous statement. I romombor that a 

telephone was installed at tho timo, but these purposos of tho installa¬ 

tion I had forgotton coeplotoly. 

Q. Now, you state in your affidavit, Ilgnor Exhibit 93, that Ilg- 

ner'a extonsivo hiainess occupation and his free and oxtoneivo travol 

and long illneas prevented him from accepting a great amount of tho work 

on behalf of the association, ao that the management was transferred 

more and moro to tho vice president, Draegcr, and you also pointed out 

that Draegcr was careful to maintain directives formulated by Ilgnor. In 

that connection isn't it truo that whenevor any problem of importance 

arose regarding the policy and management of the Cerl Schurz Association, 

Ilgner was consulted for his decision? 

A. Tes, provided that Dr. Ilgner was present; that is, that he was 

in Berlin. That is right. 

Q. Jfow, isn't it also true that whenever Ilgner returned from his 
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trip, or illness ho was informed of all of the important decisions that 

had been cade by the association during his absence, 

A. Tes, Dr. Draogor did infora Dr. Ilgner, but I would like to add 

the following concerning this! Ever since the year 1937 the Carl Schurz 

Association had United itself completely to its routine work. Later 

on vfcen the poUtical situation became acre strained nothing was under¬ 

taken which could bo described as a largo action - extensive action 

about which a general docision would have been necessary, so thet when 

Dr. Ilgner was absent Ml then returned to Berlin it could have occur¬ 

red if he was only in Berlin a brief tine that he did not cone into con¬ 

tact with Draegor, but only act hin a few weeks later because nothing 

nuch was to be reported, but on tho whole Dr. Ilgner would have known 

about it, that the routine work of tho Carl Schurz Association was car¬ 

ried out as before. * 

Q. Isn't it true that Ilgnor's participation in tho affaire of 

tho Carl Schurz /-ssocie.tion did not change or diminish in any way 

throughout tho period botwoon 1933 and tho outbreak of tho war against 

tho United Statos? 

A. I did not quitq got that question. 

Q. In your affidavit ihich I havo marked NI 16000, you stntod, 

"Ilgnor's participation in tho affairs of Carl Schurz Association did 

not change or diainish in any way throughout the period between 1933 

and tho outbroek of tho war against tho Unltod States", and I askod you, 

is that e corroct statoamt? 

A. Tos, Dr. Ilgner «s of courso president, 
f 

Q. I have no Author questions of the witness. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BT DR. NATH: 

Q. Mr. de Haas, you Just said during the cross examination that 

payments from tho Iferborat of the Geman industry were nsdo to tho Carl 

Schurz Association. Will you please explain from what sourco such pay- 

nonts wore made, the frequency of such payments and what was tho purpose?- 
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A. The Werberat of the German industry as we know had means for 

the Gernan Industrial propaganda, since on the occasion of our student 

tripa which wars carried out every year, at that tine we planned to ahow 

industrial plants to these students, we usod that occasion because by 

showing this plant this constituted somo propaganda. The propaganda 

council of the German industry was asked to givo some contributions for 

these tripa for that reason. I would also like to add that the prog¬ 

ress of these tripe at tho tine of our application to the propaganda 

council had already boon established. It is not like this that tho 

propaganda, council told us "Now show tho students thoso or those 

plants." Setting up the pro gran and fixing the program was exclusive¬ 

ly ctone by us without any assistance by the Propaganda Council. I be- 

liovo the Propaganda Council two or three tines gave contributions of 

five or ten or a fow aoro thousand marks for such trips. 

Q. Herr do Haas, do I understand you oorroctly when you say that 

thoso contributions w>ro made for ooonoolc reasons and in tho oconomic 

interest, tacaueo such trips to Goman industrial plants at tho sane 

time sorved tho propaganda for tho German industry? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did this ha.vo anything to do with politics? 

A. No, it had nothing to do with politics. For tho Carl Schurt 

Association it was exclusively a more financial transaction. Wo could 

get monoy fro* tho Propaganda Council and wo accoptod it, but that did 

not influence tho program a.t all, and they never tried to exercieo any 

influence at all. 
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Q» Hjtt de Haas, since the question of financing the Carl 

Sc hurt Ass oieti n was discussed in the cr -as axanl nation and tha Propa¬ 

ganda Council was given as an exacple, I w-uld like to ask you to tell 

ne how tha financing 'f the Carl Sc hurt Association was carried out. In 

particular, was there any political dependence -n Nati ncl Scielisn? 

A. No, wa wars not dependent on Nati nal Socialism in any way. 

I air »ady said in ty statement that tha financing of the Carl Schur* 

Association was the special h'bby of Dr, Ilgner because ha used his in¬ 

dustrial c nnjcti ns in rd.r to gat m nay f r tha Carl Schurt Association 

fr o tha firms he knew pars-rally. I Bust stata that in the yaar 1956 

we had about 'na hundred corp-rativ3 Bsabars. Th's. wera mainly large 

firno which wire giving axtrslva c*-ntributi ns and ”wing to this wa wara 

financially quiti independent f any c ntributi ns by the office. If we 

still asked for such c ntributi ns, than it wr.s nly in order to. support 

tha Carl Schur* associati n’*v*n n*r». 

Q. I believe that is all on that point. 

A* Iky I add s d > thing? 

Q. Tea, please do. 

A* °uring the discussion with yn I talked ab- ut tha contribution 

of the Poriign Office. I would like to state that as far as I krn-w these 

contributi ns wire ar.de during a perW of ab-ut two years. It was like 

this i that tha foreign Office had a fund for culture at its disposal, 

which was used particularly to support cultural efforts and since the 

Carl Schurz ass 'ciati n d-»alt with tho important task of Improving rala- 

ti ns with tha G.S.... and continuing thi«, therefore it was a cultural task 

which saened very important to us. Tfe of c-ursa th ught wa wara entitled 

to this fund for cultural purposes, or at least to part, of the m-neys 

of this fund for cultural purp '?>s, and wa wanted seme m-nay for the Carl 

Schurz *ss-ciati n ut of this. I w"uld Ilka to add that this fund for 

cultural purposes was n->t a Nazi institution. It had always existed in 

the Pcraign Office, and I Jar or from conwersati ns with ny father, who was 
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a ainlat irial dir actor in the Foreign Office —? er>d ha died in 1931 — 

that th33 3 KJflaa were evai then used for cultgroj associations like the 

- « 
(Jarl Schurz Ass'ciati n which Improved relations between states^ 

4. Is it a fact that such an occasi n was also the Olympic 

Tear of 1936 and that the Carl Schurz association also looked after the 

foreign gu3sts and tharifore was entitled t-' the fund for cultural purposes 

of the Foreign Office. 

A. Yes, in the year of the Olympics we expected large expans as and 

we definitjly wanted to gat thj naans for this special expanse and there- 

ford W3 also turned to the Foreign Office. 

Q. In c-nnectin with this, Dr. de Haas, is the qusstion of 

political and Party influence. Iou said in y 'ur affidavit here that the 

Carl Schurz Associcti n kept free of any such influence and the manbex* of 

the prosecuti n nantl ned a few naews toy u. First of all, I would 

like to aenti n Hirr Draeger. If I understood y->u correctly, you said 

that the 'fflees which Herr Dredger is supposed to have had in the Forty 

you knew nothing ab ut. Kerr de Haasi, let us suppose that that is correot, 

that Harr de Hccs held such positi- ns in the Party — 

k• You neon "Herr Draogir." 

Q. Yjs, I man "Hdrr Drcegir." Is it a fact that H«rr Draegir, 

within the Ccrl Schurz «ssociotion, nevn* nade use of this official 

position in the Party? 

A. If he had had this position, he certainly did not make use 

of it. I nevir saw Draegar wear a Party badge t wear a uniform. 

Q. Is it also correct that you, as nanngsr of the Carl 

Schurz Associati'n, n oticed — or would have noticed if such a prominent 

member hod held such important positions in the Party os the prosecution 

maintains? \ 

A. Yes, I would have noticed that, I would have noticed thet. 

If he had th se offices, then they ware -nly of a formal nature and it 

did n‘>t include any activity which I would have noticed. 
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Q. Did Harr Draeger always let it b3 sup,x>sed that he might 

have held such -fficaa? Did ha influence the Carl Schurz ABs->oiati^n 
_ • 

fr*a a Nazi propaganda p'int of vie*? 

% 

A. No, Draagar was vjry careful, Viry cauti'us, and owing to 

his former activity as aanagsr of the Carl Sc hurt Ass'-ciati-'n, that is 

before 1933* ha was fully aware of the isp-’rtanca -'f the Carl Sc hurt 

a33'-elation as a nsutral and corspletely nonpolitical association. 

Q. Witness, do y>u lav w that Herr Draag -r ted a vary unpleasant 

Party process, Party proceedings, c >urt proceedings, ab ut 1933 1935, 

end therefore ttere ws a tensi< n between himand the Party? Please let 

us have a little interval a ft or qy questi ns* 

A. I know that c Party proceeding was filed against him at the 

tine, that he was very much inv lvsd in this, but I cannot s-y any mm 

what it was. • 

Q. Do y u kn vr that Herr Drceg *r was in close connection with 

Excellence Schnee who was a prominent member f the German Volkspurtei? 

j.0 Dr. Draeger was closely connected with Excellence Schnee. 

I would like to say ttet he always seemed to me like a fatherly friend 

towards Draeger. This relation originates free the comoon work which 

Dru-jg-ir and Schnee did togither in the working e^mittee of O-srmnn 

associative. 

Q. I btlievj ttet concludes Herr Draegar's position. Witness, 

Herr v>n Rdumer was asnti.ned. Did Herr v.ti Rainer exercise any Notional 

Socialist influence on the Carl Schurz Association? 

A. No, I believe the occasions on which Harr von Rainer was in 

tha Ccrl Schurz Association "r the Vorstand maetings which he attended 

are so f3w that -na c^uld count then ->n tha fingers of one hand. I do 

not even raieober ever having -se«n Horr r-ti Raumar at any meatings. 

Q. Do y-u know, Harr da Haas, ttet Herr von Raisaer ted cons id ar¬ 

able difficulties with Ribbentrop and therefore laft his office? 

a. Tas, I knwr that sroa c~ntrov >rsy occurred there, but I 

esnnot say any cr-r3 h"w important it «s or what the results were. 
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Q. Is it corract that when Herr von Reuser came to the Crrl 

Schur* Association ha no l^nga* belonged to the Ribbantrop office, that is 

the Foreign Office, or rtthar ttet ha did not yat belong to it but at 

that tine wao a c-®bir of the Propaganda Council of the German industry? 

A. lea, I raoanber that Rauner was called into the Voratand be¬ 

cause •'t hla narbirship in the Propaganda Council of the Canaan industry, 

but I aa not absolutely certain of that. I know that at sone tins ha had 

nontothing to do with tha Propaganda Council of the Canaan industry. 

Q. Harr da ftuis, also mentioned wire Hjj-r “anfstaongel, Herr von 

Stchaer, Herr Kissel, H>rr von Lewinski, and Harr Jost; and if you try to 

think of thesa para ns I w-uld like to ask yu, did thasa gantloaon exercise 

any influence on tha Crrl Schurz Association free a National Socialist point 

of view — say to tha effect that the Carl Schur* Association was to be 

active with Na*i propaganda? 

a. Ho. Lewinski and Kiesel were anti-NoU'nal Socialists. Jost 

at tha tins did b* aa a cumber of the Vorstand at first because of his 

member ship in the Nelch Chamber of Culture; but he never participated at 

any Vcratand meeting or any other ne^Ung >f the Carl Schur* Association, 

Herr Kuehooann was living in Breslau and he also cane very rarely. 

Stahcdr’a biing a nxibar of the Voratand I do n>t even remember. I would 

know it if he had bean active anyway. Hcnf3tcang»l at tho time was the 

nan who knew a lot ab ut ..rurica and later *n hj was a great eneqy of the 

regiosa. That is why he had to escape. At any rate, n^ne of thesa gentle- 

nan, evsn if they were ultra-Ncti- nal Socialists or had bean pro-Nati^nal 

Socialism, these gmtleaan nevjr exercise any influence on tha directives 

or tha working of the Carl Schur* Association. 
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Q, Harr da Haas, Ivor about the political attitude of the daubers 

of the Vorstand Dr. Ilgner called in the h norary carters of the Carl 

Schurs Aaa-ciati'n wh-o ha appointed. 

— I *)uld like to anphasisc again the voratand and the honorary 

neohirs wars axcluaiv>ly th-ught to b-> reFrssentative bodies and rv't a 

ir>rking b xiy. The h n >rary sunbers in the Party and the nanbjrs of the 

Vorstand were appoint A h n rary carters and called into the V or stand because 

they had such relations and c'-rwectl ns with «*erica and through their 

activity in Qemany and -norlca were town as friends of Ajwrioa, at h^e 

and abr- ad. 

Q. That is why we wunt to discuss a few nanes, only v*ry briefly* 

h nr ary Doobo*", Pcsch, Hobirt Bosch. 

A. las. 

Q. Please briefly state his p litical attituie, whether he was a 

Hasi r n't. 

A. R'b<rt B ach's p'litical attitude I do not kn-w. I heard later 

that he was str ngly anti-Kati nal Socialist. 

Q. Then Purtwaengler? 

a. I kn w n thing of his Nati nal S>cialist attitude. 1 think 

he was quite neutrcl. 

3. Eeknar. 

A. Ecknir '"C3 str ngly anti-Jkti nal Socialist. 

Q. **nd Hjtt Schaht's attitude is kn -wn. 

A. Tea, it is kn wn. 

q. Unw ab ut the necb>rs f the Vorstand? H^rr Diahn, 

A. Certainly not a Nasi. 

Q. “intarf eld? 

a. H--*, a-t either. 

Q. Otto Christian Fischer? 

... That is a Is -• wr Tig. 

Q. D-o y u agr 33 with ne whan I say that I could continue this 

list? 
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Taa, T'u c'uld. 

Q- Harr da Haas, during the qt'»s axaaination it was discussad 

that tha Carl Schurz Assoelatl'TJ, if J understand you correctly, informed 

tha Poraign Offlca and the P^rslgn Organizati n and the Propaganda Ministry 

aHt certain mattirs. First of all, tha F riign Office. May I ask you to 

tall au what tha c -nt art, of such occasional info nation was and with which 

gantlanai in the F-r sign Office y*'u ware in contact? I ball eve you 

mentioned Herr T'n Foldaan. 

;• tL’rr vvi Feldan was in the Propaganda Ministry. 

Q« I bag y ur pcrdon, I n*an Herr Laitner. 

••• Herr Ljitnor and Hjrr Freytog — 

Q. Please tell us h w these gentlanen or rcther, what their 

attitude ms toward tha Carl Schurz nss'cicti n, always in view of Nail 

attitudes. 

4.. The Nazi attitude, if it existed at all, was never shown. Herr 

von Feldnan, who wc.s in tha Ministry of Propaganda and had to deal with 

tha Anarican natters, was oxtroaely nautral and was n*t at all a Rational 

Socialist, which ia ah wn by tha fact that Herr v »n Feldman, although ho 

was active in the Propaganda Ministry for many years, was novar promoted 

like oany people below and above hin. Ha fully understood tha unpolitical 

part which m had to play in order to be abla to work in this cultural 

field and the sene applies to the gaitleoan Freytag and toitner in tha 

For .ign Office, who knew <>aerica particularly w.ll and therefore realized 

the importance of this neutral policy and eauhesized it always. 

Q. Is it correct if I scy that thase connections >if tha Carl 

Schurz association with the Ford.gn Office and the Ministry of Propaganda 

did not result in tha fact that these two ministries exercised any influ¬ 

ence on tha w^rk and tha aims of tha Carl Schurz Association from a 

Natl nal Socialist point of view? 

*• No, no. 

Q. ia I to understand you to mean that what I said is correct? 

<>• Isa, I agree. «b-mt these relcti ns. May Isay again that i: 
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is quit a correct ttx:t about ev;ry f-ig: wedcs we cell ad on the F°r sign 

Office or tha Propaganda Ministry, but it was always a oar6 chance. It 

was appr'^daatily evsry four wjeks that wa happened to cell, but we didn't 

hav- any infl.ructi na .re prAgran to go there — tr the Foreign Office or 

the Ministry of Propaynda every four wejks in -Tder to have personal 
% 

discussi'ns ab ut the activity of the Carl Schurz Association rr to have 

to inf-to then. That was certainly not true* 

o, Herr da Haas, I believa that the situation in the Carl Schurz 

Associati « is quit> clear. Pleasj tall ua what was discussed during these 

occasi ncl visits at the Pvsign Office. 

A* First of nil, n st -f the qussti ns ware, what kind of visit rs 

did fu hftv>, what era yur plana for the future, do yu intend to make 

any trips, what gr-ups do yu reoiiva. “hare was constant, oTitinums 

r icepti -n f people, particularly in sunrur, when all kinds of people — 

and particularly ths .aurican Express Conpary s.nt t urists to us who 

came to Berlin, and these groups which wore organized by the American 

Express C opaijy ov,r there right frm the biginning had it mentioned in 

thsir program that they intirxied t» visit the Carl Schurz Association s no 

aft-moon. If thjy mn prominent groups end n t mly groups of students, 

then we had rocjpti ns in tha evening. All thes > questi ns were of course 
v 

discussed with tbesj fficis. S citixws clap the program of a trip. Wo 

informed the p*vl«» *hat we int uvdad to do with our students. 

Q. That is sufficient, thank y u. I would like to ask you, 

if yu informed the F r^ign Office of this during such dlscussi n, did 

you gain the inpressi n why the Foreign Offics was intersst*d in this? 

May I put tha quest! n in an even n-re dsfinits cutter, concerning this 

trial? Did the Foraign Offica want to kn w this in "rder to noko 

preparati ns for an aggressive war? 

Ko, n-'. After all, it was ths task of the American exparts 

in the Ministry "f Pripaganda and the Fnrsign Office to be inf'rood what 

was going n in tbs sphere -f American cultural works by the Carl Schurz 

association, which was competent to deal with such matters. 
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Q. Harr do Boas, yrU war a abroad for aany years? 

“• las. 

q. Can y v tall us whether slsdlar things ware also going on 

abr «d? 

A. I balisvj the cultrual work which was carried ''ut by the 

Carl Schurz Ass^ciati n and tha wb-la oath d of work wars exactly the sane 

in sinilar associcti ns in Asarica or Australia and also in S-uth 

Anorica, Thara is n« difference. 

0. In tha Carl Schurz Association, did ym have any o-'nnaction 

with tha F't sign Orgcnisati'n to the effect that they ware constantly 

inforoad by tha Carl Schurz Association? 

... N~, wj had no oormectiwi at all with the Foreign Organization. 

Q. Thank y'u. 

a. Psrhape you are c nfusing that with the associations for 

establishing rslnti ns batwa« stat.s. 

THE CCMIQSSIOKFRt The recording tapa will run - ut in about four 

ninut js. If y^u are going to take n- re than f ur minutes, wa will have 

to recess. They havi to change the tape cn tha recording ays tan and it 

will nly last ab-ut three minutes n -w. 

MRS. K-.CFit.Nt I will have a quasti ns to put to the witness. 

THE COianSSIONFRi All right, wa will rxoss for ten or fifteen 

minutas, 

(A r3038a was token.) 
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THE MARSHAL: The Coaaission is again in session. 
• 

THE (XMGSSIOHER: T he counsel nay proceed with tho oxtaination. 

aanaECT 3CAUINATI0N (Continued) 

bt dr. hath: 

Q Mr. do Haas, the Prosecutor ahowod you a file noto of 

1 Deceebor 1936, which fhows that at that time a telephone lino with 

a secret nuraber had been installed. I would like to givo you a copy 

coco noro. If I rusenber correctly, yen said, tfien askod by tho 

Prosecutor, that jou could not ruse eh er this tolophono lino with the 

secret rnrbor. 

A lea. 

Q Ur. do Haas, would you plea so cccraertt on this? What was tho 

roason far installing such a tolophono lino in Docaabcr 1938? Did this 

hnvo any connection with tho Carl Schirz writ and you? 

MRS. KAUFMAN: Just a ninute Mr. Wit re as. Will you ploaso wait? 

I wont to noko an objoction. 

I object to tho tfiosticn on tho groinds that tho wit no a a has 

already tcati God cn cross" oxaninetion that ho had no rocolloction 

concerning this transaction. 

THE COUG SSI ONER: Now, tho Tribunal has laid down a xulo that 

I don't rulo on objections; tho Canalaslonor doesn't. So all you do is 

ocko your objections end your reasons aid pi it in tho record, and go 

ahead with your oxaalnaticn. 

MRS. KAUFMAN: Thank you. 
• • 

TOE COOnSSIONER: All right. Xou cay proccod. 

BY DR. NATO: 

Q You cay aiawer, Mr. do Haas. 

A As I havo already said, I really no longer rmacaber tho 

installation- of this telephone lino, but this document refreshes nay 

noaory, so that rewr L can say that tho installation of this tolophono 

line had nothing to do with the Carl Schurr work. Practically spooking. 
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it was an order from the outside to instajl this line, aid, As far as 

I rtccobor, we never made any use of it. 

Q Mr. de Haas, in your final note it says, “1 was ankod to appear 

at the Propaganda Ministry today." 

Is it a fact that not yoi or the CarlSchmi Association wantod 
- # • # 

this lino, but that socks outsider, that is, the Propaganda Ministry, 

waited it? 

A Neither we not the Carl Schurs Association ncodod thin telephone 

line. 
# 

9 T ban* you aaid that Dr. Ilgncr was info mod about everything 

by Dr. Draegor — about everything which took place in tho Carl Schurz 

Association. 

May I ask you whether you wore personally present when Dr. Draegor 

inforcod Mr. Ilpicr shout such cases? 

A No, only in the very rarost casos. I usually know whon Dr, 

Ilgncr net with Dr. Draegor, and I assumed — and this was c orroct — 

that then Dr. B orgor inf ore od Dr, Ilgnor about tho work of tho Cod 

Schur* Association. 

Q Did this hoppon vory frequently? 

A This did net happon vory froquontly bocauso Dr. Hgnor lator 

travelled qiito a bit, aid ho was absent vory often; especially from 

1933 to 19tf) ho was not in Berlin at all. 

Q Is it correct if I say that Dr, Ilgnor, bocauso of his froquont 
• # 

nbsencos cn trips nrd because of his work in ?arbcn, thorofore, appointed 

Mr. Glados ch as the Seocnd Vico President? 

Q I have no further questions. 

HECfCSS rXM I NATION 

BT MRS. KAUFMAN: Uuc.4 ' * 

Q Mr. do Haas, can you toll me rtien you learned about tho annua■ 

sub si dice given by the foreign Office to the Carl Schurw Association? 
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k I just heard ?.b<*jfc this in Nuernberg, through corworeotiore, 

Q So that the deteile which you testified to concerning the 

purpose and use to **iich the subsidies were put by the Foreign Office 

was 33=0thing you learned hero in Nuernberg? 

A Ho, the fact that the Foreign Office had ncans at its disposal 
* 

fxoo the cultural fund — fbr cultural purposes — that fact I know, 

of course. It was merely called to ny attention hero that part of 

these funds ms paid to the Carl ^chur* Association. 

Q Now, during redirect examination of jou, you discussod tho 
• 

character of your discussions with tho Foreign Offico. 

A Yos. 

Q Did you ever discuss such natters with tho foreign Offico 

as an organizational base in tho Unitod Stntos for propaganda lpoturos 

by an American pro-Nazi, so as to conooal tho murco of funds rocoivod 
% 

by this pro-Nazi fbr that purposo? 

A No. If ouch negotiations took placo at all, 1 novor corductod 

thorn, 

Q Did jou knew that sach negotiations took placo? 

A 1 cannot imagino that negotiations of this kind with this 

goal woro conductod. It cay bo that tho oubjoct ns such was discussod 

at ono tico or another. 

Q Now, do you recall in your discussions with tho Propogarda 
# 

Ministry, you solicited adviso as to how to treat Vorstand no* ora who 

wore in political disfavor with tho Nazi Regimo? 

A No. 

Q Do you recall that tho honorary ember, Dr. Ecknor, incoming 

whea you spoke this morning, was placed in disfavor with tho Nazi Rogimo 
* 

in 1936, and you visited a number of the Propaganda Ministry for 

instructions as to how to treat his association with tho Voroinlgung 

Carl Schurz? 
w 

A 1 do not rmmbor this, aid there was no change in tho 
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M 

aasborahip of Dr* Zckrer. 

Q I shew jrcu a do cue®t narked HI-14536, Woich is introduced 

fer identification aa Frosecution'a Exhibit 2327, *iich ia a file mown 

*• 

by you, concerning your visit to the Propaganda Ministry; and I a* 

you: Does that refre* your rocolloctico that you roqaeatod instruotior* 

aa to hear to treat Elmer's position with the Carl Schart Association? 
y * 

A lea, according to this ebeuaent, I visited Mr. Haaonhoehe, 

hit I no longer knew any details teday; and I don't know *ho ordered 

ne to visit hln. 

Q 1 havo no further questions. 

THE COMMISSIONER: Does the defonso counsel have furthor qaootdona? 

DR. NATH: Port ope one creation, Mr. Ccoaisaioner, 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BT DR. NATH l 

Q Mr. de Haas, if aich an intervention took placo for Dr. 

Ecknor, could you say what was your purpose in it? 

A I see froa the second page of this photostat that apparently 

the purpaso was to arrange a roc option for IV. Bcknor by tho Carl Schura 

Association, ani 1 can inagine that at thnt tino when wo hoard about 
e 

tho controversy with tho Air Ministry wo no roly wonted to firai out 

■hothor this affair *ould tako place, in view of tho difficultiea. 

As it con be gathorod, this affair was not carried out, and I annual 

that thm we actually did carry out this rocopticn for IV. Ecknor, but 

the honorary nenberahip of IV. Ecknor socno to have nothing to cb with 

that. 

Q Thank you; I havo no further creations. 

THE COMMISSIONER: The Caaaiasion will bo in recooa until 1:30. 

(The Caaaiasion recessed at 1200 to resume session at 0130) 
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AFTERNOON SES3IC* 

(Tho C-xxdssion reconvened at 1330 hours) 

TF7. yutfiLJ^; Ac Cemission of Tribunal VI is again in session. 

HR. (Counsel for the defendant Tor Meer): The 

prosecution (ws nevod that the witness F.oinrlch Schuh bo crossoxarxinod 

concerning his affidavit. This is contained in Tor Meer docunont 

beck No. 3» it is deeuaont Ter Kcor, No. 68, and it bears tho Exhibit 

No. 230. The witness is here. Kay ho bo called? 

TFL COP'JSSZCIRR: Yea* the Karshal will call tho witness. 

Would you like the record to shew that tho defendant Dr. Tor 

Moor was requested to attend but that hr declined and did not want to 

attend? 

DR. BORNiiiNN: Yes. 

777. C(K,ISSIC**TR: Lot the record show that ho had a chance 

to be hem but did not owe to ccnc. 

HJJ'.’.’ilCH 3CIIUH, a witness, took the stand and testifiod as follows: 

T® CCknliblOtllR: The witnoss will raiso his right hand and 

repeat after ao: 

I swear by God, the Alnighty and <*aniscicnt, that I will spoak 

the pure truth and will colt and withhold nothing. 

(Tho witness repeated the oath.) 

The witness will be seatod. 

DIRECT FX/.kDiaTION 

BT DR. BCRj£7(AlM: 

Q Hr. Schuh, will you ploasa give 7our personal data for tho 

record? 

A Ky nano- 

Nuernberg. I 

Neber Strnsse, 1j3. 

W *Ir. Schuh, on 16 

which was suhoitted 

Meer. Tho prosecution has stored 

nation concerning the a ffidavit. 

on 9 April 1902, in 

>, Karl Karin von 

an affidavit 

representing Dr. Ter 

to conduct a cross-cxani- 
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Before I release you to the prosecution, I Iiavo to ask you whether you 

wish to nfjto cny corrections or changes in this affidavit. You told 

ac yesterday that you wished to add two snail .Tatters. Would you 

pleas o do that new? 

A Yes. It is stated in the affidavit that the total value 

of the building was 120,COO poinds. Of this, however, equipment worth 

about 50,COG pounds was ordered fron Ocraany. I would like to add that 

the total value of tho equipment as cun U a to 130,000 pounds, in all, 

250,000 pounds. Of this equipment worth ibc*it 50,000 pounds was ordered 

fren Geninny. 

That wrj on thing. 

Q hay I into-nipt hero? This concerns tho last paragraph 

on page 1*5, in dccunont book Tor Mccr no. 3. Please continue, HorrrSchuh. 

a On pagu 16 I stated, at tho bettou, “In 'the evening of 

Priday, 25 August, 193?, all gcntlccin wore n'cullod by tolophono 

free Frankfurt." This telephone call did not reach us personally, 

but it ronebod the office. We oursdvos had been proparod by a 

public invitation frua tho Go rain Eebassy. as for as I recall, about 

that Wednesday the (kmrgr Eebassy wrote in the newspapers, on 22 

August, tint tho/ loft it up to all Oernans to go homo if toy so wished. 

Q Anything olso? 

/. Ho, nothing olsc. 

IP. BoPiTOWW: The prosocuticn uay cross-cxaninc. 

CROSS-EXa] iUfaTIl )N 

BY hR. AiCHAN: 

Q hr. witness, ynu refer. In your affidavit, to tho work you 

per To rood as «n engineer and designer in connection with the construction 

of tho factory at T raff or d Park in Manchester, England. • Now, what kind 

of a factory was being constructed thoro? 

A H was a dyestuff factory intended to produce azo and plaznrin, 

dyestuffs, that is, dyastuffs to dye woolen notorial, cotton, paper, and 

sirdlar uitarials. 
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Q At the s-ae place, in Mach os tor, England, was Farben clao 

engaged at that tine in designing and constricting a nagnesiun factor/? 

A Yes, I heard about that. Tho nagnesiun factory was built 

by gtatlaetn froa the Bitterfeld plant. I aysolf had nothing to do with 

that, but I rcpoatodly not the engineer who built this nagnesiun factory. 

Heworcr, I £avc forgotten his nano. 

Q And wca the Farben engineer frees Bittcrfeld, who was ongagud 

in tho designing ana constructing of tho nagnesiun factory at “achester 

also physically present in England a t the aw o tine you were? 

A Yes, he ms there at the sane tLw as I was. 
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Q Do you know -Mother ho also t-^s within the group of pooplo 

who were rc-callud to Germany on 25 August 1939? 

A So, he was not aacng then- ’4ho Dyestuffs Sales Department 

recalled us free Frankfurt. I did not see tho ucn free Bittorfold opain 

at that tiae. 

Q ^hen do you recall that the Ftrban Bittorfold people, who 

wjre working on tho nagnesiun plant in Kechcstor — when do you recall 

that they were called back to Germany? has it oefore you? 

a I cannot roneebor. About that ti-ao I was not in contact 

with the gontleam from Bittcrfdld. 

Q Veil, could you toll me whether or not thoso people — that 

is, tho Bittorfold people engaged in the construction of tho nagnesiun 

plant—regained in England after you were cailod back to Gcraany? 

A I never hoard that they remained there. If they haa renainod 

there I bolievo I would have hoard about it. Ono talkod about such 

natters anongst colleagues, but I novor hoard that they regained there. 

Q XB it your best recollection, then, that the Carbon pooplo 

engaged in tho construction of tho nagnosiun plant at Manchester 

loft England eithor at the sano tino you did, nanoly, 25 August 1939, 

or a coo time prior thereto? Is that your best rocolloction? 

A About that time I was not in contact with tho gentlemen Iron 

Bittorfold. I really cannot say. 

* understood you to say that ycu learned that they did not 

remain in England after you left; is that right? 

A r«j. 

y *>i<l yru also learn when they loft England for Germany? 

A I did not hoar about that. 1 never heard anything about it, 

1 a s8Uso that they left about the sane tine I did, but that is only 

an assunption on ry part, 

Q item, this telephone call that you say you got in England, on 

25 August 1939, did I correctly understand that you received that tele¬ 

phone call free the Dyestuffs C omit toe in Frankfurt? 
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A Yc s, frca the Dyes tuff a sales ^opartaent in Frankfurt j the 

Chief of the sales Department was Director Kcohlor. 

y ’That was his nano? 

A Koehler, KOEHLER, Koehler. 

Q Now, I understood you to correct ycur affidavit a minuto 

ago by stating that 70U did not personally receive the tolophono coll, 

tut that It reachod tho office. 

A lea. ' 

W Wiich office did it rcaoh? 

A The offico is called 1.0. Ducstuffs, Ltd, lii Bridge Street, 

Manchester. 

Q Can ycu please tell ae Just in what Banner the 1.0. Dyestuffs, 

LTD. offices in England informed you of the telephone call of 25 August 

1939 free the Dyestuffs Branch in FrankfUrt? 

A If I r«oenbor correctly, Herr Lencu, who was our business 

nan, got a call fr-n Bridgo Street that we should rotura hone that night. 

Lonau then informed ae, Borliner and Master Kloin, and wo left for hcoe 

together that saoo nignt, Lenau, Mas Ur Klein, and nyoolf. 

Q Mow, the nortoe of theso people that you Just aentioned nro a 

bit strange to no. It would be helpful if you could designate thoir 

official poeiticn in Farben and also indicate tho location of thoir 

office, wticthor in Oomany or in Einland. 

a Statenants about thtso persons aro contained in ay affidavit. 

Dr. Robert Berliner was tho chief of the Allsarin Departoent at TVafford 

Park, and at tho tine ho worked together with no, on the construction 

site. Herr Lenau ..... 

Q All right, now one aoaont please. This Dr. Berliner that 

you Just nenticnod, and whaa ycu ref or to in your affidavit, he was in 

England on 25 August 1939, is- that right? 

A Yea. 

W Now, did he personally receivo a telephone call free tho 

Dyestuffs Office at Frankfurt? 
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A So, if I'rutebep carroctly the call was received by the 

office in Bridge Straet/I.G. Dyestuffs, and they callod us up at Trafford. 

Park. Sent, of us actually receivod the telephone call frou Pranklurt, 

but acoebody in the 5-ridge Street office actually received the call. 

Q What did tha Bridge Street offioc—and I understand when ycai 

refer to the Bridge Street office yai =ean 1,0. Dyestuffs, Ltd., is that 

right? 

A Its, the correct title is I.C. Dyestuffs, Ltd. It was an 

English ccrpony. I have a lottcr here, an old, original lettor, freu 

1939. 

Q *hat is all right, I Just wanted to identify it proporiy. 

Would it be fair to say that this 1.0. Dyestuffs, LTD, was tho I.G. 

Farben agont in England? Ia that fair? 

J. Taa, that ia correct. 

Q Now then, Forbcn'a agont in England rocoivod this tclophono 

call fren Frebkfurt? 

A Tea. 

Q And then tho offico of this agont of Forbon in England notifiod 

you of the nature of that tolcphono call, is that right? 

A Too, that is correct. 

Q Now, cculd you please toll no Just exactly what was tho 

aubstanco of tho ccr-sunication or infomatlon which Farbcn's agont in 

England casnunicatod to you rospocting that tolophono call? 

A We in Uancnostcr wire not at ell curtain about tho situation 

at tho tino. Frankfurt called us up and said that it was advisable 

for us to return because a crisis was iminent. 

Q Now I went to bo porfoctly sura that I correctly understand 

you. Is this the correct state of facts? You were info mod by Farbcn's 

agency in England, the 1.0. Dyestuffs, Ltd., that they hadreceivod a 

telephono call freo I.G. Farben Dyestuffs in Frankfurt and that in that 

telephone call instructed their'agent in Britain to tell you and tho other 

Farbon enploybes engaged in working on the plant in Manchester to c coo 
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hoae because—and I an quoting— "a crisis was ircinent”, unquoto. Is 

that a correct statement of the facts? 

A Tos, that is si good as I can state it now. 

Q V&9 thvj ar^ indication of what crisis or the nature of the 

crisis that they were referring to? 

k Yes, shortly before the agroaaent with Russia had been signed. 

German representatives had signed an agreement with Russia and the on tiro 

situation, therefore, seemed to bcccoe rather dangerous. Howover, we in 

Hanchoeter "«ro nut wo11 informed at all es to how things looked in 

Germany. 

Q Y-m, when you say that the entire situation seemed dai^orous 

when tho G^rncn-Russinn agreement was signed, are you expressing your 

own indlvidial opinion as to how ycu interpreted the nows, or aro you 

referring to any coxiunication which you rocoivod sotting forth tint 

that was thr nature of the ceurac of events to tako? 

A No, that is ay personal opinion. I rocoivod no information 

abcut it. 

I Jew you reforrod, in ycxir oral tostiaony a Decent ago, to 

sexae general notice which you and your colleagues received arcund 22 

August 1939, from the German Embassy. What was the nature of that 

notice? 

A as far as I con recall, the Goman Embassy had a notice 

printed in the papors that German aatiovOs should, as far as possiblo 

sond their wives and children back to Qomany, and that actually was 

tho first sign which shewod us that a crisis was iaainent. 

U Tas there anything in the notification of the German Embassy 

on 22 August 1939 tc Gorcan nationals who wero then present in England 

directing them personally to return to Germany, or was the notico United 

to nerely sending thoir dependents back to Gemany? 

A Tie always waited -..for personal instructions free the Erfcassy. 
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He did not know wh.it wa were to do. However, no personal instructions 

were given. This article aepety appeared in the newspapers, and it was 

not principal printed in large print, but it was merely a snail paragraph 

in the newspapers, as far as I recall. 

Q Has it in the °ritish newspapers, or in the Goman languago 

nue-spapor? 

A Bo, it was in the British newspapers. He had no othors. 

Q Hhen did yc*i reach Go rainy after y»u left England? 

a 0n the Saturday night of 26 August. 

Q And did you coaaunioato with and report to Far ben Dyestuffs 

officials in Frankfurt upon ycur arrival? 

a Ka. About two weeks later wc had a ue.ting in Lovorkuscn 

whore all the pontleaca concomcd, and also representatives of the 

Dyestuffs Office in Frankfurt, participated. There they triod to find 

out how far tho contraction had prccoodod and in what state tho whole 

thing was whon wc loft it. Before this ucoting in Loverkuson, no 

connection tad boon established bo tween us and Frankfurt. 
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Q «ho were the first Far bon officials with whom you oonforrod 

aftor you arrived in Germany on 26 August 19397 

A lfy chief, Ofcoringenieur Fincke in Leverkusen, a senior en¬ 

gineer; then the chemical chiefs, Kerr Dr. Wingler, and Kerr Dr. 

Buchloh. Those are the three gentlemen who were our superiors. Finoke 

was ay superior, Buchloh was the superior of Herr Dr. Berliner, and 

Dr. "ingler was competent for the AZO department, the ADD chemist had 

not yet boo in in Manchester. 

Q Did you discuss with those gentlemen the telephone call which 

direotod you to return to Germany? 

A Tea, I complained to ay boss that he left me in a state of 

uncertainty ar.d I told him "Frankfurt recalled us, why did you not re¬ 

call me? fihy did not you inform ae about the situation?" But he did 

not know either that a war was iminent. 

Q tfhen did you first maim inquiries frco Frankfurt as to the 

reason for the phone call? 

A I never discussed this with Director Koehler why he recalled 

us. The events all happened so quickly at the time and wo had no rea¬ 

son to discuss this any further. 

Q Could you tell me whether or not botween the 26th of August, 

the day you arrivod in Germany, and 1 Soptenber 1939, could you toll? 

me whehter you discussed with any ono fra* Far ben circumstances relat¬ 

ing to that phone call? Will you Just answer that "yes" or "no", 

please? 

A I can not .eaeaber having disoussed that question with any 

one. On the contrary we tried until the very last day to continue 

with the construction. Even on 30 August we corresponded with 1.0. 

Dye Stuffs in Manchester in order to have the construction continued, 

but the reason for our recall we never discussed, as far as I recall. 

Q Do you know whether or not there were other Far bon employoos 

abroad engaged in other projects who woro recalled to Germany about the 

same time? Do you know that or n>t? 
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A I law* nothing about it. ihe only one when I net was thia 

gentlonec free Bitterfold whoa I rot in Manchester, but apart frees 

that I net no other ?arben employees or colleagues in England. 

Q Well, this gentler** fTon Manchester that you net, was he 

engaged in the construction of the magnesim plant? 

A loa, he was an ong inoar engaged in the construction of t ho 

magnesium plant, but unfortunately I do not even know the looation. 

It Bust have been near Manchester. 

Q Now, did you discuss with this Bitterfeld employee, tho en¬ 

gineer who worked on the nagnosim plant, did you discuss with him 

the c ire instances under which he was racallod to Germany? 

A I nevor saw him again. T7hilo he was in Manchester we oxohangod 

our experience about firns with whoa wo could placo orders. Ho was an 

onginoor and he could adviso no fron which firms we would boat buy> but 

after tho sunaor of 1939, I rover saw him again; not oven in Germany. 

Q No further questions. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

BY m. BCfUtELAKK: 

Q Did I understand you corroctly, Horr Schuh, that you did not 

spook to tho gentlemen from Bittorfold in Manchester during tho last 

days of August? 

A No, I did not. 

Q You do not remember whon ho rotumod, either? 

A No, I (to not roaaabor whothor or not or whon ho roturnod. 

Q You don't know whothor ho botumod before you or a few days 

la tor? - 

A Ms, I do not know whon ho roturnod. 

Q During this telephono conversation which recalled you was an 

iminont crisis a»n tinned thoro, or a crisis which already axis tod? 

A If I remember correctly, wo advised to roturn bocauso tho si¬ 

tuation was dangerous, but whether tho danger was do scribed as "imninont", 
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: 

or as already oxiatont, I can not say.- 

Q *as the warning or tho advise to return made in tte 3amo 

stylo as the announcement, which had boen put in tho papers hv tho 

German Embassy? 

A Tea, I( assiBQ so. I did not nysolf hear tho tclophorw nan 

free Frankfurt. It was loft up to our discretion whothjr to rotum 

hone or not. 

Q Did you treat tolophono conversation as secret? 

A No. Jto. 

Q Did tho other gentle con consider tho danger of war ianiremt 

at tho time or did they not hold any opinion about that^ 

A That dopondod on tho personal opinion of tho individual. I 

personally almost stayed on in England. I did not consider tho danger 

to bo so ianinont. 

Q Thank you. I have no further questions. 

S EXA1UNA TION 

BY IE. ALE NAN: 

Q Hr. Witness, I understood you to say that when you rocoivod 

word of tho Frankfurt tolophoro call, it was loft to your discretion 

'/ho tho r or not to rotum to Go many, is that your testimony? 

A Yos, that is right. 

Q Is it not a fact that you ooro instructed to return to Frank¬ 

furt by that tolophono call? 

A R>, it was not an ordor. It was loft up to our discrotion 

and wo liked to make a trip, which cost us nothing of courso. 

Q "oil, will you plea so toll ao tho svbstanco of the ocranunioo- 

tion to you once more? >'hat wero you inforaod as to tho substanco of 

that tolophono call? 

A Herr Ionau caao to tho construction site and said tto should 

rotum homo, and we wore inclinod to nako bots whether wo should re¬ 

turn or whether wo should stay, and wo decided, "Hell, lot's tako 
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.* • ** 9 

laavo and go fcoce for two weeks." That was our attitude and our 

opinion at the tiae. 

Q Without expressing your opinion will you please try to state 

as exactly as you can renecber, exactly the conversation that the 

agent of I. G. in England had with you? If possible try to repeat the 

conversation. What did he say to you and try if possible to quote 

his exaot words. 

A The call case after five o'clock. None of the executive 

people were still in the office in Bridge street; none of the gen- 

tleoen fro* ICI could be reached. Lonau oane running to the con¬ 

struction site and said, -Frankfurt Just called up at Bridge Street 

we should cooe hone." But it wua not an order — 

Q One oooont please. Tell ne at what point you have stopped 

quoting the substance of the conversation. Tell me at what point 

you are giving your opinion. I an interested now for the moment 

in having you quote the words that wore convoyed to you. 
% 0 

A Tea, I oan only quote, I/»nau oaae and said, "Frankfurt called 

up; we are a dvised to return horns." Those were the words h*» used 

according to the inforaation he had received at the office. 

Q That is all, your Honor. * 

ER. BORNKJANN: I havo no further questions. 

THE COlillSSIOHER: Ur. Anohan, how about tonorrow? Have you a 

witness toex>rrow? 

IR. A)CHAN: I don't think there is any scheduled for tomorrow. 

I think the next witness scheduled is for Friday at 1:30 when Ur. 

Schindler is scheduled to appear, and unless any one eleo shows up, 

wo could schedule hia if c ire instances so permit. 

THE C01AQSSIQKER: We will recess then until Friday at 1:30, 

unless a witness shows up. If they do the personnel will be notified. 

We will recess then until Friday at 1:30. 

(The Cosnission adjourned until 23 April 191:8 at 1330 hours.) 
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22 *pril-44-IL-l-l-Gaylcr d fant. ron Ichoh) 
Court 71 Case VI 

Official Traiacrlpt of Military Tribunal VI, Case VI, In 

the natter of the United States of America against Karl Krauch, 

et al, deferdants, sitting at Nuernberg, Gent any, on'22 April 
1948, 0900 hours. Justice Curtis G. Shake, presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: Persons in the courtroxi will ploaso firri their 

scats. 

The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribw*a VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is ro» in session. God save the United Statoa 

of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be ordor in the court. \ 
m • • 

THE PRESIDENT: You nay report, Mr. Marshal, 

HE MARSHAL: key it please. Your Honors, a^l the defendants aro 

presort save the dofonJants Haofligcr, Ga Jew aid, ven Kniorlaa, duo to 

illness; defendant son dor Hoydo, absont excused. 

THE PRESIDHfT: Any announcaaortts free counsel for tho dofonso? 

DR. TVEXK: (for Dr. Bcmdt): Mr. Prcsidoit, I rfiould liko to 

nsk pomission for Dr. 'tor Maor to bo absent this afternoon to propnro 

his caso. 

THE PRESIDENT! Tho request is rrm granted. 

DR. TVEfCK: Thank you. 

THE PRESIDENT: anything olso free tho dofonso? Anything from 

tho prosecution? 

MR. SPRECHER: No, Ur. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho ?ribjnal has pending a action upon ehich I 

shaU aako a ruling on behalf of tho Tribuml. I have rcfcrcnco to tho 

petition of Dr. Dix. I notice that Dr. Di* is not present. I think X 

shall withhold that ruling 

to the petition that he 

Dr. ftjspatt, win 

P*-ef«jp that I wait unt 

DR. ICSPATT: I 

to hear the ruling. 

the courtroom. I have refertnCO 

secution's exhibit 334. 

sed of it, or would you 

that he can ccme to court 

PRESIDENT: Very well. Then, counsel, you may proceed. 

Wyi ' 

12U1 ’wa 4*. 

7iiWva(h> Is * 
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DIREUi vTAMIKAri0N _ continued 

dh, heinrick gattu.*. . 

01 DR. ASCHiXAUER: 

Q We stopped yesterday with Exhibit 6. 

MR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, you had a motion outstanding with 

respect to Exhibit 6, and while we are discussing that * might say that 

learned counsel was correct in stating that you had not rejected it prior 

to this exhibit previously, and the reason was that Dr. ftidolf Dix, counsel 

for Schmitz, withdrew his offer upon my objection, so probably it would 

have been better if we had a ruling at the time. The reason why I 

coulth't follow counsel is because he has this exhibit marked as Sduuitz 

107 when in fact it ia Sehaitx 17. 

THE PRESIDENT: Itoes the prosecution stand on its objection that 

it cade yesterday as to the competency of this? 

UR. SPRECHER: Certainly, because it's incompetent and irrelevant. 

THE PRESpOfT: Now that, counsel, is your document 107 that you 

are referring to, ia it not? 

DR. A92HEXAUER: Yes, Schoitz ft^cuaent 107 which 1 an offering 

as Gattineau Exhibit 6. 
• 

THE HiESTDOfTs The Tjdtxmal has considered the matter of the 

competency of that document offered as Gattineau Exhibit 6 and has come 

to the conclusion that it adds nothing of probative value to thia case. 

It purports to be an ohituary notice published in the newspapor aftor 

the death, of course, of Mr. Duisburg. It contains do facts tut is of 

a complimentary nature only. The Tribunal is of the opinion that it 

does not possess probative value in this case and the objection is now 

sustained. 

UR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, I have to remark again that 

counsel's own exhibit shows that this is Scteitz No. 17 and not Schultz' 

107 as the index shows.' 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, we will make that correction. Go 
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ahead to your next document, counsel. 

BT DR. ASCHHttDffis 

Q I ccoe to various questions now. Witness, why did you leave 

your position with Geheinrat Duisburg? 

A At the end of 1933 Geheinrat IAiiaburg resigned frem the chairman¬ 

ship of the Reich Association of G^an Industry, since at his age the 
w 

work was too much for hin. The chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, 

Geheiarat Bosch, asked me whether I wanted to take over the press 

office of I.G. Farben. In agreement with Geheinrat Duisburg, I 

accepted this position. My nain field of work at Leverkusen did no 

longer exist when Duioburg resided. After that, Geheinrat Bosch also 

called upon no for assistance. 

Q In what field? 

A Press questions, economic information; scootiaos I had to 

prepare tripe abroad for Geheinrat Bosch and accompany hin; for instanoo, 

trips to Scandinavia, ard a trip to southeastern Europo. 

Q Can you toll us in a few words about the personality of 

Geheinrat Bosch and his significance? 

A Bosch was a very talented can in the field of natural scienco 

and technology! Aa chairman of tho Vorstand of Farbon up to 1935, and 

later as chairman of tho A ufaichtsrat until his death in 1940, his wLU 

was absolutely decisive for the attitude and development of Farben. 

His authority was predominant. Bosch was Swabian and rather serious; 

while Duisburg was of a lighter temperament since he* cane from the 

Rhineland. Nevertheless, be*h of then agreed cn economic-political 

questions in many cases, e.g. with regard to the necessity of reaching 

an understanding with France, in the question of economic cooperation, 

and also in thair basic political attitude, B oscb, too, was opposod 

to radicalism and supported the Bruening Government; Just a little 

as IXiisburg did he agree with Hitler and his ideas* He, too, was 

opposod to him and expressed this fact on many occasions. 
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Q. This attitude of Cebolorat 3osch which you have Just doscribod, 

and hi* opposition to Hatlonal Socialise, 1# conflrnod by Gattlneau 

ft'etoent 11, an affidavit of Jroihorr von Lerenor, I of for thl* doevu 

neat a* Xxfalblt 7. The wltno** was prosidont of the German ponco dolol 

gatlon to 7orsalllos, 

The next docuaont, C-attlneau Ifec»nt 12, 1* an affidavit fron IT, 

Srnat 'Eolschar. I off or It as Gattlneau Zxhlblt 8, The witnoe* was 

nnnaglng 7or*tnnd of tho Kaisor-VllholrwGesollschaft, tho pro*ldont 

of which vae Goholnrat Beech. Ho giroo detail* About thl* general 

picture of Bosch. 

inother affidavit on thl* *ifi>Joct Is Onttlnoau Ibcuaont Ho, 13, 

an affidavit of a*. Curt I>4sborg, a porsonal co-worker of Goholnrat 

Ba*ch, which I offor a* Cattlnoau exhibit 9, Ttc wltno** *ay*, fsnong 

othor things, and I quoto, "1* far a* I know .nolthor Goholnrat Bosch 

nor ny father, Goholnrat Dulsberg, nor anyono oloo froa tho Vor*land of 

Tar bon over used hi* influence In order to bring Hltlor Into powor. 

It was conpletoly allca to tho entiro policy of Jarbon, nd oopoolally 

to it* loader*, to bocctao active In thooe nattor*," 

Tho opposition of ?v*lborg and Bo*ch to tho radical ouroo of 

Hatlonal Socialist! Is also proved by tho following docunont*! Schrnit* 

Ifcoxsont Ho, 5, an Interrogatory slgnod and oworn to by Ik. Kollo, 

which I offor a* Gattlnoau Exhibit 10. 

ItociEont 14 1* an excerpt free tho transcript of tho Xllck trial, 

of 21 July 1947, which I offor a* Gattlneau Zxhlblt 11. 

M3, SPHKHSEt This exhibit has not only boon offered boforo but 

was also tho subject of an objection before, whiefc I think tho lcarnod 

doctor well knows. I object to it again. 

THB P3ZSIIXST: Veil, there are Just two questions. Did you offor 

tho preceding doemont, your Sctaits 19, I>r. AachcnauarT 

IE. JSCEHSAHE3: I offorod Schnits Ho. 5. 

-HS PHZSinffT: Then on tho next page — 
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E2. ISCHKHUaS: Sehait* Tncvxxat 19 will not be offered. I m 

withdrawing that. 

THS P2XSIIES?: Tory veil. *ov pertu^a, Hr, Spreeher, you had 

hatter state the basis of your objection because we hare vary little 

disclosure here aa to what that ie about. 

HR. SPEJCHZ3: I «3 aorry- perhaps I nisunderstood oounael. I 

thought he senttoned Seta its 19 egtdn. 

THZ PBBSH3HT: I waa fearful nnybe you nisunderstood. 

KH. 3SKE2i ^es, I certainly retract that. 

TEE PBXSUWTj You are not objecting to trie docuaent 14 now being 

offered? 

KH. SPEEDHEBi Certainly not. 

TE2 PHXSI2EfTj Tory well. Than it will be adnltted aa your 

Sxhibit 11, oounael. Then you nay proceed. 

by if. iscna-insa* 

Q, Witness, what wore your dutioa in the proae offico? 

i. Llko ell proae offlcea of big cospenioo nnywhoro in tho world, 

tho Parben proae offico had the duty of eoeing that tho proao wao inU 

fornod about tho work dono by Paxton to create a favorable atmosphere 

for Porbon to doal with attacks nado in tho pross, and for thie purposo 

to koop contact with the foroign and Goman proas roprosontativoa. 

Q. Can you giro no a practical oxasplo of soaothlng dono by tho 

preoa office* 
o 

A. Yoa. In 1932, the question of eynthotic gasoline production 

waa being nuch discussed. Confidential agentsof certain oil inport firms, 

not connected with the big firna of Standard Oil and Shell, had oucceodod 

in the whclo press fron left to right in gainiig support for thoir argu- 

oonta against doneatlc production and in favor of gaaolino irporto. (3o- 

eidea thoro waa a nsor-of a uni fora fuel made from gasoline, benzol, 

nothanol and ethylanol which completely confused tho discussion. At 

tho re quo at of Bosch, tho preea office put on a big campaign. A. lot of 
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Journalists and politicians froa various parties vero to visit Leima 

as a honogenous £To\# in each case. Thera, loctarea wore held and the 

~as9line production plants were shown Tory thoroughly. 

Q. Wmt political tendencies did thoso visitors have? 

K from Social Dexocrats to National Socialists: all oxoopt Con- 

aunists. 

Q. Nero thoso efforts successful? 

A. Only partially. In large nOwspapors, such as tho “Jrankfurtor 

Zoitung" and sovorol National Socialist papors, nogatlvo criticira con¬ 

tinued. 

<}. Undor whco was the pross offleo1 
# 

A. Professor Solck. 

Q* Tb° witnoss Ik. Bernhard Diotrich tells about tho work of tho 

pross office in his affidavit, Onttlnoau lk.cuaont IS, which I offer as 

Exhibit 12. This witnoss who has known Ik. Oattlnoau sinco tho ond of 

tho 20's conflrao tho tostlnony of ay client* 

Anothor affidavit about tho pross office is that of Mrs, Anno- 

lotto Beckor-Borko, which is Gattlncau Ibctcont 16, and which I offor 

as Exhibit 13. Tho affiant worked with Ik. Oattlnoau in tho pross of¬ 

fice. 

In provocation docuaont *1-1044, Exhibit 385, Docxtont book 15, 

English Pago 16, Baosslor affidavit, you aro aontionod as n nanbor of 

tie working c can it too — Arboltsausschuss. In his oxaninntion boforo 

tie Okibunal the* witnoss statod that In his opinion you woro not a 

nonbor of tie working conaittoe, and the prosocutlon stipulated that 

thoy concodod this point* English transcript of 14 Octobor 1947, 

Pago® 2065 and 2066. In this connection, I ask you, why did you attend 

the noetings of tho working caaalttoeT 

A. At 11*) request of C-eheiarat Bosch I attonded tho nootings of 

tho working cane it too as a guest free 1932 on, sinco 3osch was of the 
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opinion that iw ould bo ocpediont if I, as head of the proas office, 

should thus gain insight into the business events. I was, of courso, 

A. After the 26 of April 1935, as far as I know, I did not at¬ 

tend any aero at all, since free tho niddlo of 1935 on I was no long¬ 

er in charge of the press office. 

Q. In proof of this fact, I offor Gattinoau Document 17, an ox- 

cerpt from the direct examination of tho prosocution witnoss, Baoss- 

lor, as Gattinoau Exhibit 14; also Gattinoau Docuasnt 18 as Exhibit 

15. This is an affidavit of tho recording secretary of tho working 

eoosdttoo. Dr. Duisborg, who confiras tho testimony of ray client. I 

also offor Gattinoau Document 19, an oxcorpt froo tho oinutos of tho 

72nd oeoting of the working cwonlttoo from 18 October 1932, an Gat- 

tinoau Exhibit 16, and an affidavit of ay client Gattinoau, Documont 

20 as Exhibit 17. In this affidavit, cy diont lists tho mootingo of 

tho working cooolttoo which ho attendod as a guost froo 1932. It 

shows that after tho 26 of April 1935 ho did not attond any raoro moot¬ 

ings of tho working coccdttoo. 
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MR. IPTXrvB: Mr. President, with respect to Gattlnoau 

document 17, -inch was offered es Exhibit 14, I suggest that 

It at react jo marked merely for identification. Actually It 

Is, at most, brief Eate.r7-al slnoe It Is already a part of this 

record, and it seens quite superfluous to repeat what 

actually happened m f out of this Tribunal by way of an 

excerpt in « document book. 

TK2 PRESIDENT; Just a moment, please, we will see what 

that is. Counsel, le thrt a part of our own record? 

DR. AITJCKEiIAUSR• fee. 

TH2 PRESIDENT; Then thetfe Is no jAo burdening the record 

a second time with it. If you wish to use It for briefing 

material or argument and wish to hpto It before you, that 

Is .permlnslble, but your document 17, Exhibit 14, adds 

nothing to the proo?: in the cade. Ye rf.all nark your 

Exhibit 14 for identification, end you can uoe it in your 

argument or In your brief. It is really putting evidence 

twice before the tribunal. 

DR. AU3CH2MAUTR; Mr. President,. I ha*e no oojeotron to 

that; I will Juru offer it for identification. I included 

it in the docuuirc oook for the sAke of c« n^lolor.%as. 

TH2 PR13ID2yi‘: Very well, that Is all xight. 

BY DR. A'JSCHSKAtfjAj 

'* Witness., as h«ea cf the ''rcae Office, did you have any 

public duties? 

A *68. In 1933 Punk became State Secretary of the 

Propaganda Ministry, and he wanted to have a committee of 

experts for questions oertainlng to foreign countries I was 

called upon to asBlst.. 

^ Ye have already heard about this counc*»3« of exoerts 

from witnessees and in the direct examination o^ Dr. Ilgner. 

'fhat was your attitude towards this work? 
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A Jhen *unlc asked ne to assist, I asked »osch whether 

he was agreeable. After thinking the natter over, he aald, 

•Yes, It Is better if the young people try to cooperate 

there In order to prevent radical noneenee, because other¬ 

wise business will Just have to pay the bill.* 

My attitude was as foolovs: I did not agree with National 

Socialism. Up to 1933 I had attempted to give practical 

expression to ray conviction, I will cone back to that 

later. 

Now, the situation had arisen that the Party, with the 

support of the aasses, had seized power in the state. Since 

I did not want to leave my honeland, 1 consldered.lt ray 

duty to cooperate, and in th§t way to try to head off 

radical tendencies and to prevent harm to our exports 

aoroad. In the few discussions of thle council of exports, 

I hold the point of view as well as the oth**r members, that 

political propaganda abroad should not oe indulged in. The 

attitude of other countries towards Germany could be improved 

only oy frankly, vithou reservation, putting our cards on the 

taole and showing other countries everything that was going 

on In Germany. I expected a positive effect from thle policy 

concerning the attitude of critical foreigners towards the lead¬ 

ing nen in Germany. 

Since this council of experts spoke very frankly and 

critically about certain measures n Germany, suoh **e the 

boycott against Jews, the change In the flag, and. so forth. 

Propaganda Min'star Goeooels, who attended these meetings 

only two or three tlne6 anyhow, lost interest completely, 

especially since the bureaucracy of the Ministry was 

opposed to this group of businessmen. They did not want 

to h~ar criticism; and on the 30th of June, 1934, the 

activity of thle group stopped completely. In this respect. 
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too, I had to consider the attempt to exert lrfiuenc* by 

practical cooperation a failure. 

DR. AUSCHENAUSR: These statements of my client about 

the nature and the significance of the councel of experts 

are confirmed qy a member of this group. Dr. Spngt Justus 

Rupert1, in hie affidavit, Ilgner document No. 82, whioh I 

offer as Gattlneau Exhibit 18. 

The next document is Gsttlneau document Ho. 21, an 

affidavit of Professor Dr. Med 'terrier Knothe, which I 

otter as Exhibit 19. The witness describes the attitude of 

my client at the tine that this group’s min v’.uty "as, and I 

quote, "to prevent Party political propaganda ebroed." 

** Witness, on the 3 th of October, 1933, you became a 

member of the Advertising Council, "Veroerat*. 'fas this 

also in your function as h'e.d of the Press Office? 

A Xos. 

* How do you explain the fact that in document NI-11C5, 

Exhibit 12, Booh 3, English page 131, you are listed under 

the nitrogen Industry? 

A That must have been a mistake of the offlco. The 

nitrogen industry was repr»sentod by the Nitrogen Syndlopte. 

I did not belong to that body. 

* Wnat was your work In the Advertising Council of 

German Industry. 

A I attended meetings dealing with purely economic ad¬ 

vertising matters, questions of unfair coapetenoy, and 

so forth, were discussed. As far as I can-renenoer, I did 

not attend any more meetings of the Advertising Council 

after 1939. 

£ °ld the Advertising Council have any political duties? 

A No. As far as I know, political activity in the 

Advertising Council was expressly prohibited. 
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4 The Prosecution says, in its trial bx&gf, Roman 

numeral one, English page 55, in connection with the Advertis¬ 

ing Council, and I quote; "The defendants Mann, Sohnltzl^, 

and Gattineau, were appointed by Propaganda Minister Funk. 

Thoy were called to a meeting of 13 October 1933, and 

appointed to the Propaganda or Advertising Council of 

German Industry ("Werberat der Deutschen Wirtschaft).■ 

Prosecution Document 1105, Exhibit 62, Book 3, English 

page 131, was offered in proof of this statement. That is 

the report about the opening meeting of the Advertising 

Counoil. 

What do you have to say about that? 

A First of all, Funk was not Propaganda Minister. He 

was State 8ocretary. 

Seoond, from the speeches at this meeting one had to 

infer that the duties of the Advertising Council would bo 

to the end of regulating business advertising and doing 

away witn abuses. To explain this, I should like to give 

some brief quotations from the speeches; 

On page 6 of the document, Punk says; 

"The Advertising Counoll of German Industry was not 

created in order to impose now burdens on industry, but 

to give industry something to help it to make advertising 

better, choaper, and more effective." 

On page 6 Funk says, and I quote; 

■The most urgent problem is the promotion of the sale 

of German goods and services at home and abroad." 

On page 7 Punk says, and I quote; 

■The Advertising Council of German Industry has the duty, 

by a better organization of advertising, to got a stronger 

effect and to do away with the abuses in this field and waste 

of effort by uniform -leadership and organization." 
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On page 9, with respect to the advertising council, 

Goe'ooel6 says, and I quote; 

•It will bring About and safeguard clarity, cleanliness, 

order, and unlfgrmltjr in advertising. Cj» auth8rl|;y of 

the new state will be placed behind ouslness advertignlng and 

in this way its effect, which has long been suffering from 

Justified skepticsn and doubt in the truth of business 

propaganda, will be replaced by new faith in the truth and 

dignity of German business advertising." 

On page 10 Goebbels says, and I quote; * 

"It protects the honest; it makes advertising Impossible 

for the dishonest.* 

On p«ge 11, I quote* 

"Its urgent task is to promote the sale of German goods 

and Oeronn services abroad." 

The former Minister of Economic 8chmidt says, on page 

13, and I quote; 

■The Advertising COUnoll of German Industry will do a groat 

service if it promotes the sole of German products and 

cooperates in attaining the great goal of procuring work 

for Germany. Joint advertising for German products Is an 

effective means in this struggle." 

On { *ge 14 Schmidt soys; 

"Germany'8 national, and eoonomlc goals are not opposed 

to foreign countries; they are to serve In the re-creation 

of the necessary exchange relations with other countries. 

Ihe activity of the German export businessman is to be 

supported by the work of the Advertising council for German 

Industry. 
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DR. AIECKSKAUH!: I now offer some document about tha work and 

significance of the advertising council. 

The first exhibit is Gattineau docunent an affidavit by 

Professor Heinrich Hunke, Gatttneau Exhibit 20, Frco 1935 until, the 

ond of tho war, the witress held leading position in the advertising 

council. From 1939 on, he was President of this Board. Ho says, 

among other thihgs, and I quote: "The President of the advertising 

counoil had the responsibility, and the nesfcers had nothing to do /with 

the administration". At the end he confirms, and I quotes "The ad- 

vortising council had no political tasks to fulfill." And then, and 

I quote: "The Foreign Office and tlio Ministry of Propaganda had ox- 

plicity prohibited any political propaganda, by the advert icing coun¬ 

cil." 

Tha next exhibit is Gattineau docuaont Ho. 22, an affidavit of 

Hans Rechenberg, which I offor as Gattoneau Exhibit 21. Tho witness 

was a fonaor official of the Reich Ministry of Eoonondcs. JIo oxpresaly 

points out that the activities of the advertising council were not of 

a propsgandistic nature, but had only to do with advertisi^. 

The next two documents, Gattineau docment 23, which I offor os 

Exhibit 22, and document 22*, which I offer as Exhibit 23, are excerpts 

fraa ti*> official KSDAP Party paper, the 7oolkischer Boebachtor, fTcen 

the year 1933. The two newspaper articles were writton by Erwin Fink- 

onzeller, the business venagor of tho advertising council of German 

industry. They describe the purely oconcede and advertising duties of 

the advertising council. 

The last document on this sifcject is Gattineau docuaont No. 25, 

offered as Exhibit 21*. It. consists of excerpts from tho Reiohsgesotz- 

blatt, Reich lew Gazette, from the year 1933, referring to the law con¬ 

cerning conaercial advertising. This is the basic law for the creation 

of the advertising council. It shews that its tasks were of a purely 

coscoreial nature, and it also shows that the advertising comoil was 

a legal entity. 
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This concludes docunent book I. 

Q Witness, did you yourself publish ap/thlns during your mark 

in the Press Office? 

* fes, on the 70th bin^daj' of Geheicrat Duisberg^ together vrith 

the business manager of the Reich As Tociation of German Industry, Dr. 

Herrle, We published a seleotion of speeches and articles of Duisborg. 

I refer to Gattineau docunent 9, Exhibit U. Later I collaborated in 

the publication of the memoirs of he inrat Duisburg. 

Q Did you receive any payment for that? 

A Tea, but I donated it to the Elsa Brands Croon Foundation. 

IR. AUSCKENAIER: I now offer Gattineau docunent 26 ae Exhibit 

25. That ia correspondence between Geheisrat Duiaberg and Dr. Gattineau 

about this natter. 

I also offor Schait* doounont U», ae Qattineau Exhibit 26, shwdng 

that Elea Brandstroea was a Swedish wcean who, because of tho groat ser¬ 

vices which she had done for German prisoners of war during the first 

World War, was celled "the angel of Siberia". F0r political roasons 

her husband was a Social Donocrat — she had to leave Go many with her 

husband, and the Elsa Brandstroea Foundation was wroated by Duiaborg 

to holp her and her family. 

Q How we cane beck to 1932. How did your position in Far bon 

develop? 

A While I worked in the press Office I discovered that tho va¬ 

rious sales organiz ations of Far bon, which were geographically decen¬ 

tralized, very often, in their negotiations in trade matters with tho 

offioials Referenten in the various eoonozdc associations ard within 

the Uinistry of Economics, negotiated in parallel matters without know- 
a » 

ing about one another. Therefore, a trade department, a Reforat was set 

up in the Press Office, the duty of which was to coordinate those nego¬ 

tiations, to help the goverreaent authorities when they made inquiries, 

and to have official inquiries, and to have official inquiries answered 

as quickly as possible. 
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Q Did you have any right to issue instructions in this natter? 

A No. 

Q uhat was done if there was a difference of opinion in the 

various saleq copblnea*? 

A If such,a difference of opinion caae up, the caapetent Vorstand 

net-bars had to be inforoed, who oane to an agreenent. 

Q How did tto "Wirtschaftspolitische Abteilung the Economic 

Policy Department cone into being? 

A Sime it had becooo apparent in 1931 and 1932 that it was 

necessary to negotiate econoaic questions with the authorities in 

Berlin — this refers especially to the field of trade policy — because 

of the non regulations with respect to mnerous contracts, it be oane 

necessary to have an office in Berlin which wouid help the ooanorcial 

doporteonts in thoir negotiations to a groater extent than the Trade 

Policy Referat had boon able to do. On tho 7th of September 1932, 

Gohoinrat Bosch told the working cocsaittoe that the control consaitteo 

had decided to create an oconoaic political dopartaent which was to be 

oonposod of the Press Office, the Trade Political Off'co in Berlin, and 

tho so-oallod Trado Ecoroxaic Control Office in Frankfurt. I was put 

in charge of this departcent. 

ER. AUSCHENAUER: To support these statements of my client, I 

offer as ay next document ILgner No. UO, as Gattineau Exhibit 27. This 

la an excerpt from the transcript of tho 71st session of tho Tforking 

Coanittee of 7 septonbor 1932, at which Bosch announced the oreation of 

the WHO -he Economic Polioy Dopartaent and announced that Dr. Qattinoau 

would bo put in charge. 

Q Witness, were there.political reasons for your appointment? 

A No. This was an organic a natural solution. I had been in 

charge of two P.eferate of the new dopartaent, and Oeheimrat Bosch ap¬ 

parently believed that I had the necessary prerequisites for the new 

dopartaent. 
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Q In the Economic Policy Department, called "WIPO", for short, 

the Prosecution sees an especially dangerous instrument of the I.Q. 

Farbon Industry for the {reparation of a war of aggression, Therefore 

I Bust take up this entire subject of the FIFO §epar-afcel}r la tec. 

To rhon was the Econcmic Policy Department subordinated? 

A Professor Selck. 

Q Did this reaain the case later? 

A No. After the events of 30 June, 193U, which will be discussed 

in a different connection, I was no longer directly subordinated to 

Profossor Selck, but I was put under the Vorot^nd member in chargo of 

Berlin, f»T-7, Dr. Ilgnor, and his oeputy Dr. Krueger. Later tho Press 

Qffico was separated fron the \HT0 and turned over to Ur. Pacsargo, who 

was no longor undor no. 

Q “hen did you bocooo a Prokurist? 

A In 1933. 

{ For what reason? 

A Booouso the correspondence of tho dejvirtnont roquirod sonoono 

who could sign. 

DP.. AUSCHENAUER: In proof of the appointment of Dr. Gattinoau 

as Prokurist on tho 13 th of June, 1933, I off or Oettinoau document 27, 

as Gattinoau Exhibit 20, rn excorpt from the record of the 78th session 

of the Tforking Conaittee. At this mooting tho promotion of Dr. Gatti- 

ncau to Prokurist wa3 recorded. 

^ long were you in charge of the F3P0? 

A Up to the ond of 1930. 
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4 Were you able Ip manage th^s dep^tment in practical 

matters up tp the epd of 1938? 

A No, from the end of December 1937 to the middle of 

April 1938 I was on a trip with an industrial commission 

to South Africa. 

k Wp8 this an official trip? 

A No, the Reich Group Industry carried this trip at 

the suggestion of Mr. Rausch. 

4 Who was Mr. Rauech? 

A A textile Industrialist from Leipzig. 

Q What was the purpose of this commission? 

A To investigate the possibilities of increasing 

German trade with South Africa, with Northern and Southern 

Rhodesia. It was important to determine what these countries 

could buy and what thoy could sell. 

k How wore you received on this trip? • 

A In a very friendly way. We wer> Invited to English 

clubs and there were many social gatherings organized by 

the British and the South Africans. 

Q Whon did you hear of the Anschluss of Austria? 

A In Captotown aboard the Windhuek. We wore surprised 

by the news. 

DR. ASCHENAUER; To prove this, I now offer Gattlneau Doq-, 

ument 28 as Exhibit 29. That is an affidavit of a man 

who wps on this trip, Hans Croon. He says that this news was 

a complete surprise to Dr. Gattlneau. 

< What was your next task? 

A After I returned to Berlin, In the meddle of April 

1938, I resumed my work In the Wip. One day the news came 

that the State Commissar for Private Industry in Austria 

had appointed commissars for Faroen's Austrian plants. 

Dr. ngner asked me to go to Vienna with him to take care of 

this matter. 
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Ql Jny did he pick you? 

A Because I line* the state secretary when I ups a 

student. 

DR. ASCHEBAUSR; 9 Your honors ^ I shall being up the 

Austrian natters later in connection with Count IT. 

4 Witness, what was the rest of your work in Austria? ✓ 

A T was ordered to help D~, *‘lscher in hie negotiations 

in VienRa# ,/hen the purchase of Skoda-Vetzler and of the 

Austrian participation of Dynaalt-Nooel had been completed, I 

nad to work on the merger of the Vienna administrative offices, 

« Did you have anything to do with the a-crlled 

aryanlzatlon of the personnel? 

A No, these matters had been handled by government order 

before I arrived in Austria. 

■* 1° *hrt yo-r did you become titular director? 

A The middle of 1938. 

DR. A3CHK‘lAinR: As to the legal significance of the 

title, "director,* given to a procurlst, the commentary of 

Staub to the Gorman Trace Law Code explains that, I offer 

Buergln Document 20 as C-attineau Exhibit 30. This is 

relevant except from that commentary. 

+ *hen y°u "ere In Austria who represented you in Vlpo? 

A Dr. ter Hear. 

3 When did you turn over the management of Wlpo? 

A At the end of 1938. 

* Why? 7 

A Because I became business manager and director of 

Dynanlt-Nobel A.G..^ressburg. 

* Who appointed you to this position? 

A The Verwaltungarat of Dynamit-Nobel, A.G., Pressburg, 

at the suggestion of Dr. Paul Mueller, the director-general of 

the majority stockholders of Dynamit-Nobel, that is the Dynamit 
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Aktlengesellsohaft, formerly Alfrad Nobel & Company in Trolsdorf. 

* 'lore you the only business manager and director 

A No. I vaB only in charge of the commercial and 

financial field. Technical matters were In the hands of n 

chemist, Dr. Carl Mayor, who was coordinated with me. 

* How long did you retain this jobt 

A Until Pressburg wa6 taken by the Russians in March 

1945. 

DR. ASCHENAUIR: four Honors, tho question of Pressburg 

T will present later. 

^ Witness, did you also hpve other-duties in Austria? 

A ¥es. in 1941 I became a member of the Vorstand of 

Donauchemlo. Thorp I had to handle commercial and financial 

matters and arrange for cooperation with the Dynaralt-No'oel, 

Pressburg, 

4 From tho first of January 1939 did you still have 

direct functions in Fr.r'oent 

A No. 

* During tho war, was your salary changed? 

A No, tho basic salary remained the sano. Shore was 

merely a change in tho special paymor.te which I received in 

Pressburg because the Verwaltungsrnt fixed thoso payments overy 

year in proportion to the profit. 

Q In the Appendix A of the Indictment there Is a list of 

positions which you hold. Do you hpve anything to any 

rbout that? 

A *Q6. Aside from ay position with Farben and Donauchemlo 

which was a subsidiary of Far'oen, we are concerned with com¬ 

panies "hlch wore In the sphere of interest of the Dynaralt- 

Nobel, Pressburg. There were technical and commercial advisory 

contracts with tho most important of these companies. My 

olectlon to tho board of these companies as well ps tho 
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election of ay colleague. Dr. Mayor, took place automatically 

on acoount of our positions as managing directors of Dynrunlt- 

Nobol, Prossburg, to take crtq of t£e interests and 

obligations of this company. 
% . . * • 

k Aside from the firms aontlonod in the lndlotraent, did 

you belong to any other firms? 

A To two trade companies; DAO in Pressourg and Sloct- 

rooheola m vlenna. Again for the same reasons as given above, 

they also belonged to the sphere of interests of Dynnralt 

Nooel Pressourg. 

•* So that the remark in Appendix A of tho Indictment, 

page 72 of tho English toxt — I qpote — "Chairman nnd 

Member of tho administration of ot^er industrial firms 

and "concerns and other enterprise? within tho ocoupiod terr¬ 

itories" — is not corroct? 

A No, this romark is wrong. 

k After the collapse were you still working in industry? 

A Yob. In July 1945, with tho approv«i of Military 

Government, wo converted tho Aechau factory in Munhldorf to 

poaootlmo production. 

3 Tho prosecution contends on page 60 of tho English 

transcript of 27 August 1947, morning session, that you v/oro 

a loading political ropr sontatlve of Farben. On page 190 of 

the English transcript of the 27th of August 1947, afternoon 

session, we find the remark that you brought Farbon In cohtact 

with the leading political personalities. On page 190 of tho 

English transcript of tho 27th of August 194-7, afternoon 

session, we find the further assertion that as the result of 

your alleged political contacts you wore a suitable poreon 

to direct the Wip which, according to the mistaken impression 

of the prosecution, was created after the seizure of power. 

Since the prosecution obviously means this as a reference to 
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the Pp.rty, it le necessary for ay case to trice up your 

connection with political questions. Thereforo, I ask you; 

when for the first tioe did you cone In oontact with a 

political organization? 

A As a student, in 1923, I Joined the 3und Oberland. 

-* Please tell the Tribunal what the ■Oberland* woe end 

what the alas of the Bund were. 

A As a young student who had Just finished high school, 

I found myself In the following situation In 1923. Sconoralo 

llfo wo6 disturbed by the inflation. Upny middle olnes 

peoole lost their nonoy. Black marketeers and political 

opportunists wore in tho foreground everywhere. Corruption 

*’"'8 spreading in the adn'.nlstrrtlon, and there was a general 

decline in cultural llfo. Unemployment and a oonnloto lack 

of hopo for the future were accompanied by an lnorcaso in 

the criminality rato. 
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The parties wore exhausting theca elves in fruitless quarrels. 

After the Ccneunist attempt at Munich to bring about m overthrow by 

violence was prevented by the farcers of the Bavarian Oberlaat end the 

attempt illegally to separate Upper Silosla had been preverhod by tho 

saae fanners together with workers, acadmic nen and students — that 

was the Preikorps Oborland — free this there developed the Burd Oborland, 

the ains of which were deannosa and decency in political struggles at 

ha&e, rojaction of fny fom of party dictatorship, democratic structuro 

of the state wtaero the sociological differences woro to be expressed by 

a coporato state (Staondcstaat). Tho berdors of tho Roich wore to bo 

protected against illegal separation of territory. Thoso ains agrood 

with ay om opinions. Because of ay will for positivo cooperation in tho 

reconstruction of tho state, I Joined tho Bund Oborland. ^ 

Q Did you take any political, actlvo part in politics in tho 

B und Obodartl? 

A No. 

Q Did this loaguo at that tine have anything to do with tho NSDAP? 

A No. It was ccoplotely so para to. On tho oortrAxy, tho 

establishment of a party dictatorship was opposed. 
e 4 

Q Now did it ocoo that nevertheless, on tho 9th of Novocfcor 1922 

tho Oborland was involved in tho so-called Munich Putsch? 

A You moan 1923. In 1923 the Oborland opposed a Bolshevist 

revolution and Joined the so-called "Kaapfbund" Fitting Leoguo whore the 

SA and the Reichakrlogsflaggo (Raich Mar Flag) were represented. 

Q Nero you involved personally in the Munich Putsch of tho 9th of 

November 1923? 

A No. 

Q The participants received tho so-called Blutordcn. Did you 

receive this decoration? 

A No. [oSlL ' 

DR. ASCHBNAU3R: In this connection. Tour Horors, I offer Gattinoau 

Docusant 29 as ScMbit 31. That is an affidavit of Dr. Frederick Weber 
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**» was at that tiie hoad of the Hind ^berlanl. This stateaont gives 

the history and the dttios of the Bund Obcrlarri. T he witness says, 

eaoeg other things — and I cpote: 
4 

"The independence of the Bond Obcrland frcta the political parties, 

tho f&ct that it had FTcccasons and half-Jowish aeabera.in its ranks 

ani oven in leading positions, soon led to conflicts with the NSDAP 

which in 1926 forbade its eecfcera to belong to tho Buni Oborlarxi." 

Q During the tlce of the crisis of tha Weimr Republic, did tho 

Bund Oberland exist? 

A Tos. Proa 1925 on it was pomittod again. 

Q What attitulo did this leaguo tako toward tic NSDAP then? 

A The differences wore constantly be casing greater. It ms only 

in 1933 that it was dissolved. 

Q Kiro you a n<rfcor in 1925? 

A Tos — until tho dissolution. 

Q Wren for the first tiao did you toko an activo part in politics? 

A In ay position with Coholarat Duisburg in 1930. 

Q In *int pnrty? 

A In Boriin ani in tho Vineland thore was tho ©-callod "Jung- 

konaorvativo Bowogung", tho Young Conservative Movoocnt, which wnntod 

to attccpt to revive the right wing of tho Cent run Party and to 

coocentrato Young Conservatives' forcos. I joined this party becauoo 

I saw in it an opportunity to renew the political systaa frea tho inside 

end to avoid a radical revolutionary solution. 

Q Wore you active? 

A Yea. In 1930 and 1931 I participated in tho olection struggle 

in Westom Gercaxy. I was a* candidate on the list of the Conservative 

People's Party. It ms the Forty of the Young Conservative novcmait. 

There were repeated clashes with tho representatives of tho NSDAP who 

waited to disrupt our meetings. 

Q rfco ms the head of this party? 

A Treviranus. 
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Q Hhat was his political attitude? 

A Ho collaborated closely with Bruming. 

Q ®ere tho efforts of this Conservative Poople's Party smoossful? 

A Ho, it was too lata. Tho nesses had decided for the Natl oral 

Socialists .at the election becauae National Socialists *»d pranisod thorn 

everything. Also, the Young Conservative Movement was not cloao enough 

to the pcoplo. T hoy were primarily intolloctuala who up to that timo 

had been outside of political life and did not have enough practical 

experience to prevail in an election. 

DR. ASDHHJAUERi In this connection I of for Gottiorau Document 30, 

an affidavit bj Dr. Wilhola Stclrfcorg, as Gattinoau Exhibit 32. This 

confims tho activities of Gattineau in the elocticn campaign in the 

Poople's Ccnsorvntivo Party rrd tho fact that he was a caixildato fbr 

this party in 1931. 

Also I offor Gattineau Document 31 as Exhibit 33* This is an 
* 

affidavit by Erwin Kritior who, Airing tho Lovericuaon Poxiod of my client, 

was tho head of the offico of the oconooio aocrotariat. This wltnoaa 

also ccnfima Dr. Gattineau'a activity for tho Ccnaorvativo Pooplo's 

Party and characterizes Dr. Gattinoau'a attitxdo as being against tho 

NSDAP. 

Q Hitnoss, did you participate in my othor clectiona? 

A Too. By order of Gehoimrat Duisbirg, I undertook to organlzo 

tho Berlin Amod Student'a Organizations fa- tho olection of Hindufcxrg 

aa prosidort. I had frionda among tho so pooplo. Tbgothor with thorn 

I crgenizod a rocopfcion for Hiixdmbia-g and supported those groups in 

their struggle against the National Socialists' Stud erf s' League. 

Q Has Hinioiburg elected? 

A Tes. , |l %rM J 
DR. ASSHMAUER: I offer Gattinoau Ifecieent 32, * affidavit of 

Hans Heinrich S^-hul*, as Gattineau Ekhibit 34. Tho witness, who up to 

1933 was preside A of the Geman Students' Association, corf inns that 

Dr. Gattineau helped him in his fight against the Natl oral Socialist 
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"?or carrying out these election campaigns sxl in order to 

procure the neceaaary means for the organization, funis woro noeded. 

Therefore, I rontactod Gehdmrat Duisburg ai* Dr. Gattineau art! tried 

to procure furda for our actirlty. Ihose were readily given to no. 

In the course of this it became evident that, especially Dr. Gattineau 

cade efforts in this direction. Up to the middle of 1933 I received 

tho noceszary mcnoy from Dr. Gattineau." 

The witness also states sene thing about tho Hiiri<*iburg election, 

and I cpjotot . • 

"On the occasion of the last p re aider*, ial election, in agreement 

with end an roquest of Gehelmrat Duisburg, Dr. Oattinonu turned to no 

with the roquest that tho drcloe dose to me should werk fbr Hixxiaiburgfr 
• 

olection — 1*10 was put up as a candidate in opposition to HiUor." 

At the md of tho affidavit tho witness confirms that both 

Gehoimmt Duisburg and Dr. Gattineau — I quote — "did everything 

possible to support thoso organizations and groups *ilch woro opposed 

to tho solture of power by National Socialism." 
• # 

I also submit Sch*itz rfecuaent 24, as affidavit of Ernst 

Pfolff«r, as Gattineau Exhibit 35. In No. 3 of this affidavit tho 

witness confirms that Par ben, in tho jw-csidort-ial cloction of 1932, 

supported Hinlenburg's candidacy by contributing one million marks, 

I also offer in tho aamo connection Schmitz Docuaont 26, an 

affidavit of Dr. G uenthor Gorocko, as Gattineau Exhibit 36. This witness 

toe, confirms ttet Gehdnrat Duisburg was ore of tho aonbors of tho 

working cocnittoe chosen by tho United Hindenburg Ccrxaittoos of Germany 

to take charge of the re-election of Hinder*urg. He mentiora parties 

ard groups supporting these cocmitteea includir* the Social Democratic 

Party of Germany. The wit no as confirms that Duisburg emphatically 

supported Hinder* urg's election and collected considerable funds from 

industry. He says — aid I quote: 

■Of tho approximately 7j million election funds collected, a 
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ccnsiderablo part was dw to the of fort $ of Geheiaret Duisburg. 

In conclusion the witness sajn that Gefaeinrat Duisburg was a 

witness in a trial against tho afflart in 1934 aai took a very definite 

attitude against Hitler and National Soeialiaa. 

TS. PR£SIDarr: Couail, if yo« are throurfi with respect to that 

# 1 * 
docuaent, we will now take our races*. We will rise. 

( A rocess was takox). 
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22 JorU-K-J?-7-6-l-aacl*r-£at* 
Court VI Sase YX ' 

DIBSCT tUKDLLIIOH — Continued 

IS. HilJEICK GATTISUlU — Penned 

3T IE. ASCHULUOCH: 

^ 3«far« the recasa, we talked about the way in-which it was tried 

to nrerent the accession to power of Hitler. These endeavors vero not 

successful* Hitler did, on 30 January 1933/ ascend to power. Do you 

know anythin* about *>ul s bar* or Ajsch or any other person of Tar ben having 

in any forn . . . 

THZ ffiSSIDLlir: There see-.s to be son# nechanlcal difficulties. Just 

a nooent. Try aga!::, Dr. Aschenauer. 

BT DR. ASCHMAUIR: 

you know, Hr. Witness, anything about Sulsberg or Bosch or any 

other person of larben having tried, in any fora, at the tino of supiort- 

lnt Hitler's access to power? 

A. Ho, on the contrary. I know fron conversations with Duisberg and 

Bosch that tho opposing attitudo of the leadership of Farbon did not change 

in any way. 

ti. Do you know of any large contribution Oiich was granted, before 

Hitler's accession to power ty Farben? 

A. Ho, I know only of snail contributions to the press for advertIbo- 

aents or Inserts in the newspapers, oost of which were given to newspapers 

of all political sides, and also to the Hasi papers. But, they were in 

the forn of insurance preniuas, so cs to avoid on unfavorable review in 

those papers. 

Vho was responsible for political contributions in Farbon? 

A. The Yorwltungsrat, and the so-called Bconooic Policy Coonioalon 

of which Mr. Salle was the chief. 

<J. Did y»u belong to it? 

a. Ho. v- : ■ 

S. In that connection, I offer Schnlt* Document 25. It is an 

affidavit of Dr. Salle. This will becane Gattineau Ixhibit 77. 

The witness confirns that at the tine, up until 1933, the Verwaltungsrat.... 
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e five clout* recess oa account of cechanlctd difficulties. "u will 
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22 April-*-IL-9-l-Stc»art (int. Katz) 

Court VI Case VI 

(AFTER RECESS) 

®B MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESJLBrr: Iou nay resume, Doctor. 

DR. ASCHQ1AUZR: I had Just offered Schndtz Document 25* as 

Gattineau Exhibit Ho. 37. The witness confiras that in tho period of tlm 

up until 1933, the Verwaltungsrat was coopotent on principle, for large 
* 0 

contributions, and that tho witness, in practice, had to consult with 

B osch and IXiisburg abodi the contributions. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION (resund) 

DR. HEINRICH GATTINEAU (continued) 

RI DR. ASCHINAUER: 

Q Did you, after tho seizure of power, know anything about tho 

400,000 narks contribution nontionod by tho Prosecution in tho Trial 

Briof? 

A No. 
• • « 

Q Tho Prosecution eufaalts Docment NI 2,799, Exhibit 7A, in Book 

4, on page 3 of tho English, anl assorts that Gohoiarnt Carl Duisburg 

sipportod tho "Winter Relief", tho "Winterhilfswci*". 

What can you say about that? 

A Tho tbcuaont nontionod discusses various discussions about 

tho winter roll of pro gran of 1S33. During a conversation with tho Roich 

Association of Goman Industry, Dr. C. Duisburg is listed as ono of tho 

peoplo present, but ttnt was not tho Gohoisrat Dr. Carl Duisburg, as 

tho Prosecution contends, but it was Dr. Curt Duisburg, tho Chiof of tho 

ZA Office, Central Attain!atraticn Office, which was competent for 

contributions. 

In this affidavit there will bo more details contained which 

ny comao 1 is going to present. 

Q In that connection I present Gattineau Document 33. This 

is an affidavit of Dr. Curt Duisburg, I offer this as Gattineau Exhibit 
• • 

No. 33. The affiant emphasizes that in Docuaent No. NI 3,799, a 'confusion 

in naoo occurred. He says, I qioto: "N<* the chairman of the Aufsichtsrat 
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Court VI Case VI 

Geheinrat Dr. Carl Duiskurg, bub I ays elf, in ay capacity as Chief of 

the ZA office, participated in this conversation with the Professional 
• * 

Association of Ohmic al Industry, ard the file note of the 16th of Juns, 

1933, was written by myself." | 

The aff iant IVirthemore describes the drcuastancos which 

caused the granting of the Adolf Hitler contribution. 

H<*» did yew, Ur. Witness, after the seizure of powor, get in 

touch with the SA? 
• * 

A Oiring the first period of tine, after tho aoiaire of powor, 

thero was an uncontrolled collecting activity initiated by the inlividial 

organizations and associations in tho various plants and in the Solos 

Coobinos. The S.A. particularly oxcellod In this activity. From ay 

activity in tho Proas, I knew various SA non. Professor Selck govo rao 

the mission to try and see to cooo to An agreement with tho Sup-ano SA 

leadership, according to «hich, if wo paid o coo-tloo oort xibution, 
• 0 . 

100,000 marks, and a monthly foe of 10,000 narks each, the ireiividual 

collections in tho plant would bo stopped, and tho Suprano SA. lcadornhip 

should prohibit to tho afflliatod minor organizations tho right to collect 

in tho various plants. 

Q Waa this agreement acMoved? 

A Tea. ‘ ^ " . K- 

Q With tfiaa was it sndo? 

A With tho then Cjuppmfuohror Schroyer, who reported this 

whole mttcr to Stabschef Roaha, the Chief of staff.. 

Q For what period of time were these agreements in force. 

A Until the 30th of June, 1234. 

Q What large contributions were paid in that connection? 

A 293,000 marics in the winter of 1933-34, fOr procurir?. 

overcoats for needy SA men. 

Q Did you personally have any close contact with the SA? 

A Tea. One day Gjuppenfuehrer Schreyor came to see me. 
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Court SI Case VI 

approximately in the middle of 1933, end told me that Stabschef Boehn 

had given so the title of an Honorary Sturabannfuehrer, it was at the 

time ZBV "fcr apodal missions." 
w 

Q Did you immediately accept thia title, or thia position? 

A No, first * asked Geheicrat Booch. Tha latter first inquirod 

into the political attitude of Btxtoa, ard on the basis of Schroyer's 

info mat i or, with whoa 1 had aado repo a ted incjiirles at tho time, ho 

info mod B>sch that Jtooho warfcod an understanding with the Trade Unions 

in domestic politics; that in tho questions of church he was in favor 

of the tolerant policy, and that he rejected the racial anti-serai tic 

attitude; that in tho foreign policy field he was in favor of on 

understanding with Franco. B oech advised ns to accept this Honorary 

title, sinco ho was of the opinion that ths devolopcunt of this trend 

would have to bo observed. 

Sinco too, ccnsidored tho above attitudo reasonable, I did 

accept tho Honorary title. 

J 

Q Apart frca that did you know anything about tho political 

conceptions of Rjehm? 

A No. 

Q Did you hold any offico in tho SA? 

A No. 

Q Did jou havo any definite mission to liilfill? 

A No, 

Q How frecfrently did jou see Jfeehm? 

A In my recollection, three times. 

Q About what did you talk? 

A Every tioo about economic questions. 

Q Do you still remember any details? 

A Ora time he asked me aboiA. the oconcmic possibilities of m 

understanding with France. Another tine be asked no about the necessity 

for an understanding in Genaany between the employer and the employee. 

At another tinB ha asked me *at one thou^it in industrial circles about 
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Schacht. 

Q Were jou the economic adviser of Hoe he? 

A to. - ^ 

Q Did yc\i get anjfccdy fraa Farben an audience with Rooho? 

A No, that was nert. part of ay Job, 

Q Did jou personally, at all, ever • get anyone of the leading 

people of Farben in touch with the loading political personalities? 

A No, perhaps with the sole exception of Dr. Bilgori, whom I know 

fraa ny student days at the University. I aentionod hia in confection 

with a ski race. I do not knew hew far in that connection ono could 

call hia a political leador. I shall treat this matter uni or the 
% 

chapter of "Austria". 

Q The ProsociA.ion sitraitted a (tocmait NI 4,928, Exhibit 368, 

Book 14, English pago 109. This is an affidavit of Kruogor which says 

that you mediated in the purchoso of a houso for tho so-callod Brouno 

Haus, tho party headquarters; what can you say about that? 

A This affair had nothing to do with tho Brauno Haus, tho party 

hoadcfiarters. Tho foil wring was concerned. Rocha had his private 

residence in tho Priraregontenstrasse, and the house adjoining was to 

bo sold. For security reason*, Rocha considered it important to rent 
* 

that particular house and suggested that Farben should buy that houso, 

and then sake it available to the SA. T hat was dono by way of a 

friendly company. 

Q Who was the owner of the house? 

A This company, which was called Fuggor, A.G. 

Q das any rent paid on it? 

A I don't know that. 1 did no* concern myself with the 
* 

negotiations of this business. I only know trat after tho 30th of June, 

1934, the house wes again taken over by the Rugger *.G. 

Q Please, define your attitude about the other passages of tho 

Krueger affidavit idiich refers to jou. 

A On jage 4, Krueger says that I had transmitted wishes of party 
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agendas and other organisations to Parben. Ho hiaeclf confined that 

statement during croes examination to the SA up to the 30th c£ Juno 

1934. Actually cnly the SA was concerned, under acehm* a leadership 

frcn >33 to the diddle of 1©4. 

Q Krueger then oak os statements about the purposes of the so-called 

expert council of Indus trial!.its which Funk had called Ido existence. 

A That statement, as Bade by Knieger, is incorrect. Kruogor is 

not in a position to judge these cotters because he had nothing to do 

with it and did not belong to that dr do. The actual purposes I havo 

already described in dotail and 1 refer to Dp. llgnor's statement, and 

to the ftiporti affidavit ifcich is Ilgnw ftjeument No. 67, in that 

connection. 

On page 5, Kruogor oak os stated cots about tho or* act that 

existed with tho fcrdgn organisation of the Party, AO. Ho says* 

"I coition that Kcoaorzienret Wcibcl was appointed in tho Cocoorcial 

Ccxsalttoo cn his inetigaticn, to tato up close contact with tho foreign 

organisation." 

This is inexae t. First of all, the Connorcial Ccraoittoo delegated 
• 0 

this task only to Ur. Vdhal. Only during tho war, in 1%2, that ie, 
• # 

in a letter of Parbcn to AO, tho CPO was naaod as tho liaison agency, 

ao to speak, tnd * can deal dth that later. Tho other pc a sages of 

tho Kruogor affidavit havo boon withdrawn by th> Prosocutlon. 

Q Did you remain as Sturcbannfuohror, or was that titlo changod 

at a later tine? 

A It was charged. 1 was prenotod to Standartenfuehrer of tho 

ZVB on an Honorary bads. 

Q Did that change anything in jour duties? 

A No, 1 held no office, nor did I have any special missions. 
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Q.- During that tino you certainly oust have bocoacquainted with 

rr-rious leading persona in tho SA? 
9 9 9 

A.- Yea, apart from the people nontionod, Roohm and Schroyer, I made 
0 0 0 * 

the acquaintance of Ritter van Krauaor, Schneidhub4r, bon Dottoh, Borgmann, 

Reiner and Ernst. 
* *• 

Q.- VThat happened to Roehm on tho 30th of Juno, 1934? 

A.- The Gestapo shot hlau 

Q.- ’that happened to tho defondant Krauaor? 

A.- Tho Gestapo shot hia. 

Q.- ‘That happened to Schnoidhubor? 

A.- Tho Gestapo shot hliu 

Q.- What happened to von Dottcn? 

A.- Tho Gestapo shot hia. 

Q.- What happenod to Ernst? 

A.- Tho Gestapo shot hia. 

Q.- What happened to Schroyer? 
0 

A.- Ho too was suppdsod to bo shot but by mistake, a porson bonring 
0 

tho aoxao naao ms shot, and ho oacapod boing shot by Hindahburg orders 

to stop shooting, but ho was kopt in prison for sovoral yoars. 

Q.- What happonod to Borgaan and to Roinor? 

A.- I hoard nothing about then froa that 30th of Juno onj 

Q.- What happonod 6n tho 30th of Juno, 1934? 

A.- Tho domestic politics and also the foreign politics which Rookn 

i»ro in favor of, causod sovoro tonsion with tho Party and tho SS. Under 
9 0 

tho pretence of an SA putsch, the loading persons of tho SA wore shot, and 
• 0 

also nuaorous members of othor' opposing circles, for instance, the 1 cod ora 
0 0 

of tho Catholic organization, Edgar Jung, who had drafted tho critical 
• 0 

Jiarburg Speech of von Papon, and Bock, tho chief of tho Student House in 
0 

L'unich, and othor people also. 

Q.- "ore you also touched by these events? 
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Court Ifa. VI, Caao VI 

A.- Toe, booauso of ay occbership in tho staff of tho Supremo SA 

leadership in Berlin, tm Gestapo officials arrestod me, and they brought 

EC to tho Gestapo hoadquartors in the Albrecht area, to tho Columbia Houao 

in Lichtonfoldo. Thoro I ms locked up in a so-called doath sell. 

Q.- Why -death coll-? 

A.- Next to tho ontranco thoro woro bullet Berks in tho wall at chest 

height. In tho night of the first or the aocond of July, tho priaonors 
* 

from tho neighboring colls wsro callod for individually, and shortly thoro- 

aftor would bo hoard salvos of gunfiro. Tho last man in front of m was 
# 0 

lod up tho stairs, but ho was brought back a short whilo lator, and that 

was tho end of tho shootings. As I learned lator, Hindonburg had issuod 

a "stop ahootii^" ordor. 

Q.- Whet happened in subsoquenco? 
0 * 

A.- A few days Inter, through tho intorvortion of various frioixis, 

I was suddenly roloasod* 

Q.- What was tho consoquonco?' 

A.- I resigned free ey position, and also from tho SA. 

Q.- Did you draw any conclusions ns a rosult? 

A.- *os, I wnt to Funk and 1 said that I also wnntod to* resign from 

tho Advertising Council. Ho said tho Advertising council ms r»t an asso- 
* 

elation that ono could Join or lcavo at will, that I had boon appointed 
* 

a ooobor and I would have to remain until I was dismissed. Furthonaaro, 

I resigned frees ay position as a acebor of tho Prasidiura Coanit.tbo in tho 

Connan Bulgarian ch«abor of Cocnsorcc, 

Q.- Did this affair also havo repercussions in Farbon? 
m % * 

A.- *os. Professor Solck, who was then toy superior, as soon as ho 

heard about ay arrest, called up Dr. Ilgnor on tho tolophono and demanded 

of hi* that tho ontiy to tho office of Berlin N-T 7 should bo prohibited 
* 

to me immediately if I should succeed in getting back. Hcvortholoss, Dr. 
« • • 

Ilgnor, and other people intervened for my release. 
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22 Apr-y-Plr-lO-3-Stowart (Int. Kata) 
0 

Court No. VI, Case VI 

Q.- i/hot happened upon your return? 
0 9 

A.- Gchoiarat Bosch, who had loarnod about ry arrfcst in tho meantime, 

"mediately called no to Hoidolberg to his house. Ho had mo toll him of 

the ontiro affair, and ho told mo "You will regain in your position." 

Q.- Did this oront havo any consoauoncos with relation to your pos¬ 

ition in the fira? 
0 0 

A.- Yos, upon roquest of Sclck, I w\a nado subordincto to tho Chiof 
0 

of NIT 7 Dr. Ilgnor and Dr. Kruogor. That is, I *s no longor directly su¬ 

bordinate to Dr. Solck. Profossor Solck's attitude toward mo remain in- 
• * 

iaical during that poriod of tir», and bocauso of his activity in 1935, I 

had to resign from tho directorate of tho Pros a Offico. Prom that timo on 

I no longor could participate in tho mootings of tho worldng commit too. 

Q.- Tho followin' five documonts I havo submit tod in order to substan¬ 

tiate tho statooonts of ry cliont about tho SA quostions ho has Just dis¬ 

cussed: 
# » • 

Cattinoau Docunont 3/,, »*iich is an affidavit of Carl Schroyor, * 

offor as Cattinoau Exhibit 39, tho affiant was chiof of hho Supremo loo- 
0 0 

dorship undor Rocha. Ho soys, and 1 quoto: "In tho summer of 1933, tho thon 
0 

chiof of staff of tho SA, gavo mo tho mission to inform Dr. Hoinrich Gat- 

tinoau, thon hood of tho I,G. Fartoon Pross Deportment that tho titlo of 

an Hoicrary SA-Sturnbannfuchror hod boon conferred upon him. Tho Chiof of 

Staff of tho SA attached some value to establishing contacts with tho I.G. 

Parbon. At time3 I inforaod Dr. Gettincau now and then about tho political¬ 

ly moderated ideas of Roobe. I rcccxabor that I ropoatodly talked with Dr. 
0 0 

Cattinoau, particularly during Roches's last days, about tho lnttor's disap¬ 

proval of tho radical courses of tho Party as regards tho domestic and fo¬ 

reign policy and about his advocating a leniont and hunsano courso with 
0 

respect to tho Trado Unions and to othor clerical and rcciAl problems, bo- 

cause ho was a friend of Gregor Strassor's." 
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Tho affiant further confirms that Dr. Gattinoau did not hold any of¬ 

fice in the Supreme SA leadership and that one could not call hie on eco¬ 

nomic consultant to Rooho. 

Tho affiant then doscribos the details iSiich ay client has alroady dos- 

cribod about the affairs of tho purchase of tho houso; about tho wonts 
0 * 

of the 30th of Juno, 1934, the affiant says: 
m 0 

"In tho course of the oventa of 30 Juno, 1934, Dr. Gattinoau was ar~ 
0 

rested just as qyaolf, and taken to tho Gostapo prison on Columbia Stroot 
# 

in Tempolhof Berlin, and locked up in a coll naxt to oino. During tho 
m 0 

night of 30 Juno to 1 July, and 1 July to 2 July, tho socond floor whoro 

wj woro imprisoned was mostly emptied, and tho detninoos woro ronovod from 
0 0 

thoir colls in ordor to bo shot, pertly in the collar, partly in tho court- 
• 0 

yard, and abovo all, at tho rifle rangos of tho SS in Lichtorfold Bist. 

I nyself ics Just being led down tho stairs for this purposo whon Hindon- 

bur g'n ordor for tho discontinuation of tho shooting arrivod. 

Dr. Gattinoau1 s turn to bo shot cams aftor oino. As far as 1 roraonbor 

I think that Dr. Gattinoau then rosigned free tho SA in connection with 

thoso events.* 
0 * 

Gattinoau Docuaont 350, which is an affidavit of Hans Rochonborg, I 

offor as Gattiaeau Exhibit No. 40. Tho affiant who has knowi Dr. Gattinoau 
0 

sinco tho 1920's personally, confines that Dr. Gattinoau bccauso of his 

position and also because of political convictiors, bolonged to tho cir- 

dos that triod to prevent a soisuro of powar of tho KSDAP, in favor of a 

strong Democratic Govomaont. 
0 

Ho described Dr. Gattinoau s work for tho Hindonburg olootion, and ho 

then emphasises that for that reason Dr. Gattinoau was publicly attacked 

by Nazi circles. Tho affiant furthermore gives reasons which in 1933 causod 

Dr. Gattinoau to roccivo an Honorary, position with tho SA. 
0 0 

About tho events of tho 30th of Juno, 1934, ho soys: I quote: 
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■In the days around tho yo Juno 1934 I learnt through personal en¬ 

quiry in Dr. Gattinoau'a hone - his wife expo:tod her fourth baby around 

this tine, - that ha had been arrested by the SS on a charge of conspiracy 
• # 

with tho Rocha circle.'’ At that tine, boing referent in the Prussian Stato 

Ministry, I had tho possibility of checking on tho oorroctnoas of tho in¬ 

formation by enquiring at the Gestapo in Berlin, I did so and tho fact 

of tho arrest was confirnod. TThat I was told aaountod to this: Dr. Gattl- 

noau was Allogod to havo financed tho "Rocha Putsch with Fnrbon funds.r.Tb 

disprovo this allegation - which was an oxtrcooly dnngoroua ono at that 

tiao - I usod tho sano argunonts which I stated in tho foregoing to ex¬ 

plain. Gattinoau's relationship with tho SA. Thothor or not thoso argunonts 

appeared plausible enough to tho Gestapo to prevont Dr. Gattlnonu's exe¬ 

cution I don't know; tho fact is that about at tho sooo time Hlndonburgfs 
* 

ordor staying furthor oxocutions bocnao knom. Whatever tho roason ms. 

Dr. Gattinoau was roloasod froo detention shortly aftorwards and deprived 

of his honorary rank in tho SA. As ho pointed out to ao at our first moot- 
* 

ing aftor tho axporionco in subsoquont conversations too, ho kopt out of 

any oven ostensible, political associations and activities from that time on. 
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In conclusi n, the affiant describes an avant in 1933 or 1931* whan, 

according to Dr. Gattinaau, an SS lecdar aqd fjmsultant in the Ministry 

of Propaganda, Bogs, brought charges against Brf Gattin^au, accusing him of 

having usad his position in Parben to sabotag3 G-*ering*s attempt a to raise 

coney for the KSDAP in Sweden. 

The next document will be No. 36, Gattinaau No. 36. This is an 

affidavit by Bax Juettner. This will bee roe Exhibit 1*1. The affiant, who 

was a aeabar of the Soprano SA Leadership frno the first of November 1933 until 

1^*5# confirrs the fact that Dr. Oattineau was an honorary leader in the 

SA ard had no authority to take pert in the organization, leadership, or 

training of the SA. He did not have any authority of contnarvd within the 

SA. The affiant confirms that Gattinoau never was an economic consultant 

to Hoeta and that ho was nev*r respected as such or conAiderxi as such and 

also that in the course of the events of 30 Juno 193U, Dr. Oattineau was 

arrowed and, as tha affiant learned, reaped being shot only by accident. 

The next document will be Gattineau No. 37, which again is an 

affidavit of jfax Juottner. This will be Exhibit No. 1*2, The affiant, who 

was 0 member of the Supreme SA Leadership, describes Rouha's attitude toward? 

external and internal politics. He says* 

"Roeha followed a policy of agraeawnt or understanding with tho 

<>astern Powers. The comaissirn of a militia which ho had planned was to 

be carriaB out after previous arrangement with the Western Powers. Next 

to the one-huxrired-th-'usend-oan army, the militia was to be drawn up on tho 

Swiss m'del, as a straightening of the country*s defuse against the danger 

threatening from the east. The core of that militia was to be the SA." 

Prco this affidavit it can be further seen that Hitler did not agree with 

this plant. It says, further in this affidavit: 

■In the domestic policies circle, Roeha waited to have the trade 

unions participate in the collaboration in the economic and social political 

life within Germany, He adopted a liberal attitude in the church question. 

In consequence of this attitude of Roeta,s, a pronounced estrangement took 
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place betwaan him and Hitler and influential Party agencies, particularly 

in 1934. Beyond any doubt, this played a decisive part in the violent 

death which Roaha suffered." 

The last document in this group is Gattineau Exhibit 1*3, which is 

Gettinacu Docuaent 106. ^hia is the supples antary document book, on peg a 

6. Thaaffiant describes a seating in 1934 in .mlgstein, in which Roaha 

axjressed his attitude in dcoestic and foreign political questions. iloaha 

supported an understanding to be achieved with the neighboring states and 

he saidi "There was .-nly one course for Germany, and that was towards tho 

west." 

DIRECT EXAMINATION - Continued 

BT DR. ASCHENAUERi 

Q. Witness, did you feel y'ursslf secure after these ovanta 

happened? 

A, No, understandably I felt very insecure. 

4. Did you d" anything? 

a. Yea, through an acquaintance, I was able to achieve that I could 

still in tha Burner ef 1934 participate in a maneuver. That got me out of 

the way for two mnths fron any further intervention by the police, for it 

was n~t custcnary in the army at the time that people would be extradited 

for political allegations or charges. 

Q. Did jr" later e ntinue these maneuvers? 'Ahat rank did you 

achieve in the army? 

A. ^inqe I had already started, I had to continue with than. 

I rose to the rank of lieutenant in the reserve corps. 

Q. In 1935 y^u Joined the Party. Why did you do so? 

A. This had to do with tho entire situation at the time. I had 
e 

to make a decision either to go abroad and to live out of the pockets of 

ny friends. I couldn't do that and I didn't wont to do that since I had 

to car3 foP a large family. But if I remained in ny position, then the 

constant suspicious observation of all sorts of agencies, and particularly 
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by aacbirs of Party organisations in the building, would be insufferable 

for a lroger period of tine. Therefore, in that energancy, I expected 

a certain backing if I Joined the Party. Added to th;.t, I had already triec 

at the tixw to gjt a position abroad. As I knew this was not possible in 

the situation at tha tine and also not possible because of qy political 

incrlnlnatio, therefore a fornal Joining cf the Party seeoed necessary 

for ae. 

Q. Tha entry into the Party was suspended atitat tine, wasn't 

it? Who nade it possible for you to Join? 

A. Hina Hinkel, when I knew frcn ay university days in Munich. 

Q. Did you hold any office in the Party -<r hold any position 

there? 

a. Mo. 

Q. Did y-ur Joining the Party influence your nanbershlp In the 

Cutholic Church? 

jA. Mo. 

Q. Did you lata- again Join the SA? 

A. Mo. 

Q. Were you a swcbar of the Foreign Organisation of the Party 

during your activity in Bratislava? 
• • 

A. Mo, I retained in the local organisation of the Berlin Party 

NSDAP. 

Q. Did you act as a leader in any other field? 

k. las, I was the chairman of a sport association, Zahlandorf- 

lesden, in Berlin, which did ice-hockey, field-hockey, and temis. 

DR. ASCHWAUERj The next four documents illustrate Dr. Gattineau*;, 

attitude during th«e tines. I offer Gattinjau Docuoent 58, which is an 

affidavit if Professor «rthur A. Brant, as Exhibit No. 1*1*. The affiant 

is a professor at tha University of Toronto, in Canada. During his 

university tine at Berlin, frm 1951* until 1936 the affiant ployed ice- 

hockey in the sport association Zahlendorf-Wespen and lived as a guest 

in Dr. Gattineau's house in the early time. He says that it me his 
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absolute impression that Dr. Gattineau was a vary liberal parson. Free 

discussi tis took place in his hi'use and -among his guests. The club 

at which he was a patron as wall as director was not clouded by any 

political shadows. Only one member, as the affiant recalls, was decidedly 

connected with the Party or organizations. The Jewish pjrsons were am-ng 

the members and were not subject to ary discrimination. The affiant 

staunchly Touches for the honor, liberal thinking, and decency of this man 

and also the character and attitude of Dr. Gattineau. 

I now offer Gattineau Docunant 39,an affidavit of Karl Hdinz Scheffl 

as Gattineau Exhibit 1*5. The affiant says that ha has known Dr. Gattineau 

for approximately fourteen years, through c^nn spirts interests, and that 

he knows him as an enthusiastic and fair sportsman. He emphasizes that 

fr'«J 1935 ™ Dr. Oottineou was a club loader and triod to keep political 

influences far trea tho club. The affiant, wh-> is himsilf of Jewish 

extraction, says that he has to thank Dr. Gattineau for the fact that ho, 

the affiant, was permitted to participate in the spirts activities of this 

group. Ev^n in 1937 and 193«, still Dr. Gattineau decided against tho 

arguments of an SA Truppfuohrer who could not r*.'nolle it with his 

political attitude to participate in the sporting events with a Jew. 

Ha refutxl these arguments by saying that in that sport club of Zehlendorf- 

Tiesden only sports were ckne and no political or racial questions would 

be considered. 

Gattineau Document iO, en affidavit ->f Dr. Walter Stegmaier, I 

offer as Gattineau Exhibit Ho. 1*6. The affiant, a former student of 

Schlosschule-Galem, was a member of the sporting association Zehlendorf— 

T/espen and has known Dr. Gattineau firm 193U on. He says: 

■As a club leader aixi an active hockey player. Dr. Gattineau —" 

■I personally, a former student at a liberal democratic world- 

famous boarding-ech^'l, Schlosschule-Galea at ^nka Constance, the director 

of which was the Politically persecuted Jew, Kurt Hihn, particularly noticed 

this cosmopolitan attitude of Dr. Gcttineau." 
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■As a club laadar and hockey playar, Dr. Gattinaau considered 

his activity as an enthusiastic sport participant and he eliminated any 

political activity in that connect!'®.* 

Be ^nphssizea that until the and of the war club ffcsrs of Jewish 

extract!® ware permitted to remain there and wara not tr.ated as second- 

rate people. I nentir® this from his affidavit. Dr. Gat tin ecu'a attitude 

as a Vorstand Beebe r of the club gave the <*lub the character of a non¬ 

political, neutral association, and gave to the individual number a reo- 

reati nal place far removed free any political espionage. 

Gottlnaau Document Ul, which is an affidavit of Peter Sc ha even, 

I offer as Gattinaau Exhibit U7. The affiant was a secretary general of the 

Cologne Zen trim Party and is today the seer .tary general of the Christian 

Democratic Uni >n of Cologne County. Ha has known Dr. Gattinaau frr*n 

1928 on anl he confirms that Dr. Gattineau Joined the *oung Conservative 

Hoveaent and that he wos actively working for that group. He furthermore 

C'nfirao, and I quote« 

■I am glad to state that Dr. Gattineau, in 1933, used his influenco 

with Pa-ben in order to save ne from nisery at the tine after I had lost 

all ay m njy arri node it possible for ae to withstand the influence of the 

Haai Party." 
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BI££C7 iXAXIKATICS (Contirail) 

3T 26. ASCr-IBAUE: 

Q. Witness, *hat vei your attitude towards the Foreign Ckgsnltation 

in Bratislava? 

A. The relations existing were vary poor. The Foreign Organisation of 

the Party wtched ne suspiciously air.ce I refused to enter the Foreign 

Organisation although I liaed in Bratislava. 

Q. Did you participate in parades? 

A. Bo. 

Q, Dii y0Uf in Bratislava, personally in ax^r forn work together with 

the Foreign Organisation of the Party? 

A. Bo. 

^ Did you send in reports to the AO on the Foreign Organisation? 

A. Bo. 

<<. During your occasional visits to Berlin, did you report to the 

Organisation, to the Foreign Organisation, for any rendering of reports? 

/• *>• * tin 

3, Did you nake large contributions to the AO? 

A. Bo, apart froo the custoaary winter-aid contributions, I did not. 

Q. Wore you a nilitary econcnlc leader? 

A. Bo. 

ER. ASCKBKAii*?.: In that connection, I offer Gnttineau Docunent 42 as 

'ixhibit 48. This is an affidavit of hathilde Schiessl. The witness, froo 

February 1942, On, was enployed with the A.G. Dynanit-Bobel, Bratislava, 

M manager of the pay office. She says that the AO was on bad terns with 

tha leadership of the Dynaelt-Sobel A.Q. in Bratislava.and that it kas 

the ooinion, I quote, 

■that our firn wrs last, as far as the political attitude was 
concerned, in Bratislava." 

witness furthernore deacribes the positive attitude of Dr. Cattineau 

towards the Catholic Church. The affidavits of Ouenthar Kosice and 

••raulein von Wittwer contain nore stat«nents about this subjeet, but I shall 
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offer than at a later tine. 

3T 22. ASCSBIAID: 

qj The prosecution aubaitted as HI-4833 into evidence Exhibit 26 

in Book III, on page 4 of the English. This was signed by you on 13 March 

1947, Vkat do you have to aay about that affidavit? 

A. This affidavit vas withdrawn by ce on 31 Hay 1947 wince it contalnad 

incorrect fornulationa and niatakaa. The revocation vaa laid down under 

HI-3167 on page 8 of Book 28. 

q. Under what circuoatancea vaa that interrogation conducted? 

A. Through the period of hunger and cold during detention in the paat 

vinter, I vaa in wry poor physical condition. During an interrogation 

in the evening, at the end of February, which vra conducted by three 

interrogator#, anongat whoa vaa Hr. Vebber, I vaa charged with having 

repeatedly contradicted r^eelf during interrogation# and that I knew very 

veil what would happen to ce—I ahould think of qy faally. 

‘C Did you conaider youreelf threatened by then# stateaente? 

A. Tea, because I feared that ay fanlly night be ondaiy?erod. 

% ‘'hen wore you arreated, by the vay? 

A. I hove been arreatod three tinea during ay life, up to now. For 

the first tiae, ty the Gestapo in 1934; for the second tine by the CIC on 

11 October 1945; and for the third tiae by the CIC, uoon instigation of 

the prosecution, on 11 October 1946, after two saontha previous to that I 

had been released fron Caap 8 in Gernlach Partenklrchen by a special order 

of the Third Arny. 

q. Where were you taken after your third arrest? 

A. First to the jwieon in Altoettlng, then to the prison In Keiohonhnll. 

end then by way of Caap koosburg I was brought to Suernherg. 

v When did you arrive la Suarntarg? 

A. On 18 October 1946. 

q. Whan were you interrogated for the first tine? 

A. As far as I reaaabar, at the end of Sovenber. 
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Q, Who vu your interrogator? 

A. kr. you Ealle. 

Q. Mere you put under oath? 

A. let. 

q. Vara you told In that connection that you cculd refute to take the 

oath? 

A. Mo, I vat told, "You have to swear tha oath now." 

Q. Vara you given any reason for your arrett? 

A. So, I wet naraly told that inforaaticm vat sought free ne. 

i Mow, wo will turn beck to your lnterrogatipn which caused the 

first affidavit to be drawn up. Did you consider yourself free, and 

without ary pressure, while you aade this first affidavit? 

A. So. Hy liberty was restricted I was refuted legal aid despite 

reoeated application in writing and apart fron that I considered qyself 

under a psychological pressure. 

q. Did you suffer dosages to your health? 

A. Tes, I had a severe heart condition. 

Q. Did you suffer freo such trouble before that already? 

A. Tes, one tine aftor the Oestaoo arrested ne on 30 June 1934. 

Q.. How often wore you interrogated? 

A. Mere than thirty tines. 

^ How was the affidavit of 13 Kerch 1947 drawn up? 

A. The interrogator. Hr. VerUw,. hod do called in and sutaittAd 

a cccpleted affidavit to ce which he had written and he deeanded, while 

passing a fountain pen to ne, that I sign it. I refused to do that 

and I said that I had to study that affidatit first, that ho should 

oeroit ne the sufficient tine to do that, but the interrogator refused 
% 

end said it would have to be looked through ritfit away. During the first 

fleeting perusal, I saw right away that the affidavit did not correeoend 

to the record of the interrogation in nany points.. Vhen I nade objection 

to this, I had to find that the interrogator was not ready to take on 

all these objections into consideration, but he always tried to dissuade 
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30 froa ny objections ty pointing to evidence vbich tho prosecution 

allegedly had fron scce other source. Siaca I saw that I couldn't get 

anywhere with ay recueats for ehengea, I confined cyaolf only to the 

soat glaring errora and hero again I only succeeded in part to sake 

tho necessary carractlona. Then the whole affidavit had to be raqrltten. 

I naked that I be given thla affidavit alone In ny cell ao that I could 

atudy it there, but that waa refused. 

cony waa again looked through. I 

again started to fight for the correctiona I considered necessary and 

I did assert ny position in various points, but in cost I waa unable to 

do ao. Since ny legal situation *• conpletely unclear to ne at the tine 

and considering the psychological pressure, to which I was subject, I 

did sign the affidavit. 

Cto 17 *?ril, that is tan days before the indictnent was served, I 

turned in a written correction to *r. VerBer ty way of the l*rlson Offlco 

On the basis of ny previous experience with *r. Veter, I sonfinod nyself 

to only very few points, hoping at least to have these corrections 

incorporated, tut these corroctloc* were not taken into account either 

When I had for the first tine an opportunity to speak to ny counsel 

I naked that the whole affidavit be withdrawn or recalled since it did 

not correnond with ny opinion. In nucerous places in the affidavit 

conbinations, conclusions, -pinions, and things that the interrogator 

out to ne are contained. Ct.:„r prssrges represented assunptions which 

nav turn out to be incorrect on the basis of the knowledge of documents 

I have gained now. I have therefore writton down another fornulation for 

this affidatit 
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Q Although the original affidavit of the 13th of March 1937 

has been recalled by you, the Prosecution, nevertheless, sutaaitted 

it in the uncorrected fora, together with the withdrawal. I now 

offer the corrected affidavit, Gattineau Document No. U3 as Gattineau 

Exhibit No. U9. 

Did you give any further affidavits to the Prosecution? 

A Yes, two sore. 

Q Do you have any corrections to nake in those respects? 

A Yos. 

Q Apart free the docuoont nentioned the Prosecution introduced 

NI-8788. This is a curriculum vitae in Book 28, on Page 3 of the Eng¬ 

lish. Aiao, there is Docinent No. NI-9757. That is dtatenant about 

your position. That was Exhibit 293 in Book 110, page liQ of the Eng¬ 

lish. 

On the basis of your present knowledge of the documents do you 

have any corrections to nake in regards to those two documents? 

A lea. In the Documont No. NI-8788, which is Exhibit 28, the 

following changes have to be aides 

On page 2, at tho top, the first line, instead of the words 

■suggestions of Professor Haushofer," it should road "suggestions of 

Professor Haushofer through Professor Wober." 

At the end of that pogc, the sentence beginning with the words 

"In 1932 I was appointed Prokurist,11 up to and including "givon to no," 

aust be replaced by the sentence: "In 1932 from tho Press Office and 

the Trade Political Department and also from the Trade Economic Central 

Agency in Frankfurt the WIPO of I. Q. Farben was created, and I was 

put in charge of it. In 1933 I was appointed Prokurist of Farben." 

On page 3, at the top, the third line, the sentence beginning with 

the words "In Austria," and up to and including the words "to coopera to 

with," is to be replaced by tho sentence: "To support Dr. Ilgner in the 

Canalssar affair in Austria and also in the question of the newly formed 

Donauchaaie." 
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In paragraph 3, on the saao page, the first sentence , beginning 

rlth the words "On the 30th of January 1933,* up to and including tho 

words “I. G, Far ben Industry, Berlin," is to be stricken and replaoed 

by the sentence: "On the 30th of January 1933 I was the Chief of tho 

Economic Political Department of Farbon in Berlin.” 

In the list at the end of this page it should read instead of 

"Chief of the WIPO", "Prokuriat." 

In the date the ontry "Or 193 !*“ should bo stricken so that only 

In the stateamt about tho Dynaait-Nobel, A. 0., Bratislava tho 

dato is to bo changed to "at tho ond of 1938." 

On page 1*, in tho ttLddlo of tho pago, tho 13th lino from the top, 

it ahould road "end of 1938#" instoad of "1938." 

On page 5, the l*th lino froa tho top, it should road instoad of 

■19U2," "191*1." 

In tho 5th paragraph, in tho first lino, Instoad of "30,000,# it 

should bo "1*0,000." 

In tho l*th lino of that paragraph, instoad of "1*0,000," it should 

■1*8,000." 

In tho 6th line, inatoad,of "80,000," it should bo "69,000." 

Tho follwing sentence after that lino, boginning with tho words, 

■In 191*0," up to and including tho next lino, to tho words, "consisting 

as follows" — this wholo sontonco should bo replaced by tho sontonoo: 

"In 19k2 ay inecoo consistod of tho following amounts: 

In tho 11th lino of this paragraph "additional oxponsos" is to bo 

replaced by "restitution of oxpwnsas," 

In the penultimate line of pago 5, tho sontonco boginning with 
• • * 

tho words, "which caused no in 191*5," to bo strickon and replaced by 

tho sontonco: "The amounts of Slovakian Kc aro to bo converted at tho 

normal rate, 1:11.6; but this nedo tho purchasing power and rolation 

between the RM and the Slovakian So very unfavorable in 1932." 
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On page 7, tbs statement in the first lias of that page should 

be stricken. That is “The Southeastern Consittee of the Economic 

Group, Chemical Industry." The first two sentences in the 7th para¬ 

graph are stricken, beginning with "the end of 1932 I mediated," 

until the words "musts be clarified." 

These two sentences should be replaced by the sentence: "In tho 

autinn of 1932, upon the instigation of Professor Bosch, I asked Pro¬ 

fessor Haushofer to bring about a visit with Hitler, in which Dr. 

Buotefisch and I participated. Jhe attacks of the National Socialist 

press upon the German production of gasolene were to bo stopped." 

In the 9th line of this paragraph It should read "middlo of 

193U," instead of "begimii* of 1935." 

. In the 12th line of the paragraph, part of the sentence beginning 

with the words, "from a private industrial initiative," and including 

the words "for Germany," are to bo strickon. This sentence is to be 

replaced by the phrase, “Who was appointed by Funk." 

And in anothor port, "This circlo has as its ala to intorvon 

against tho damage to goodwill in the interest of export." 

On page 8, the 9th paragraph, the 8th lino, "Uy entry was cauood 

by political reasone." That sontence is to be stricken altogether. 
w 

In the next line tho words, "quote" and "unquote" are to bo 

strioken. 

On page 9, the first sentence of the 10th paragraph, tho first 

throe lines In other words, is to be stricken, since that sontonce is 

already contained previously. 

In the third line from tho foot of the page,' the word "frequently" 

is to be replaced by the word "occasionally." 

The second line from the foot of the page, the word "frequently" 

is to bo replaced by "sometimes." 

In the last line of that page the sentence beginning with the 

words, "By the Chief of Staff of the SA, Roehm," until the end of that 
• 

sentence on the next page, ending with the words, "consulted for various 
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questions." All that la to bo sthicken and replaced by the eenterce: 

■The Chief of Staff of the SA, Roohn, in 1933-3U, talked with no three 

tines about econcnic questions." 

On page 10, the 6th line, thero*s a typographical orror. It 

should road ■Donauchenie Angologenheiten." 

In the 11th line of that page, the sentonco, "I can real labor 

this contact with Keppler with certainty," is to be stricken. 

In the 5th line fro* tho foot of the pago, should bo added, after 

tho words, "as an anniversary publication," "In tho publication of tho 

oanoirs of Profossor Duleborg I collaborated." 

On page 11, in paragraph 13, the date "28 Juno 191*0" is to bo 

replaced by "28 Juno 191*1." 

In Docuaent NI-9757, Exhibit 291, tho following should bo ohangod: 

Under paragraph 1 it should road "1933" inatoad of 11 "1932." 

Under paragraph 2 it should rood ■ In 1932," instoad of "193U". 

In paragraph U it should road "1938,^ instead of "1937." 

Paragraph 9 oust be dolotod. 

Under paragraph 10 it should road "19i*l,B instead of "19l*2." 

DR. AKHaiAUER: Mr. President, tho. curriculian vitao in tho affi¬ 

davit, Docuaont KI-8788, Exhibit 28, has boon reformulated in tho oopies 

passed to you, but it is not an exhibit. It is only to bo used as an 

assistance for tho support of tho Tribunal. - 

1HE WES IDEM: Vory noil. 17o will so understand it. Havo you 

conplotod this feature of your interrogation now? 

DR. ASCHEHUEK: Tos, your Honor. 

IKE PRESIDENT: Thon, wo will rise for lunch. * 

Y-y (Tho Tribunal rooessed until 1330 hours.) 

i 
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Tb* ProseoutIon and Defense herewith Join la jioYing that th® 

Tribunal order forthwith that th* oorr*ctlon* indicated below be aado 

In th* official alseocraphed copies of th* Xnglieh transcriptl 

Transcript 

_ JW - J4hi(") --JWPtffi Qopitoiioir_ . 

Place quotation nark* after ■evidence*• 

Change “because* to "bat elnc*". 

Delete 'and* before •we will". 

rof equipping* ehould b* *and equipment of". 

Cheng* 'aak* any denande in tb* eventa to "pronleo 

any support in tbo rrrot'. 

■about th* tine* should be "at the tine". 

12192 

12196 

Chang* aL*d*r*r,a to a7*der 

Dolote coca* after •hydrogenation". Chango next 
word ab*ita to "or that*. 

Insert ath*a b«for* "international,■ 

■Dr. fuehrer, ■ ehould b* aDer Puohror,a. 

■Daily Kewepaper,a ehould b* "Tageeieltung 

Insert aof Tsrbon" ef t^f all lane*"• 

Place quotation rarke before "And what* 



Transcript 

_ _ _PH)gOSXp SDKSC1I0H_ 

12305 13iff "YIPO, ■ should be •*1*0. ". 

■ 24 Insert "industrial" bafors "practice." 

12336 12 "Parben offics" •bculd bo "Parben offleet". 

■ 22 Insert "end oconoalc" after "cocterclal." XIeo place 

quotation narks at enf od line after "field..". 

26 "It vae necessary" ehould be "It becane neceeeary". 

■ 27,32 Chengs fros "of which" in line 27 through line 32 
to read "of which wu to act ae an intermediary 

between 1.0. and official and eeoi-offlclal quarter* 
■dth regard to natters of consercial and eoononic 
pollclee, which were of erer-inoreasing importance; 

furthermore to keep up permanent contact with the 
author it lee and to tranenit to then our suggestions 

prepared in such a way that they could be subnitted 
for lsedlete decision. x sinller situation 

developed in our relations with foreign offloial 
and seai-offioiel quarters as well as with inter¬ 

national organisations.• All these functions were 
entrusted to the". 

12207 1 Cbeago line 1 to read "Political Xconony Dopartnont 

(kirtscheftspolltlsche Abteilung -VIPO)." with 
quotation narks at the end. 

0 "spantes" should be "Spartos". 

12 Dolts "only" efter "in touch «. 

13 Change "or concessions" to "coebines". 

14 Insert "authorities for the" before "plants". 

18 Change "it is a nail eonforence* to "This was a atato- 
\nent at a nail conference". 

A 

29 "The VOHI" should bo "the "VOWI". 

2200 2 Chango line 2 to read "with the labor offloes, tho 

labor ainistry and tho Gcrnaa Labor Pront." Shore 
are". 

11 "organ!setion,■ should be “organisations,". 

12 Change "which was that" to "which Bosch by". 

13 Change "was supposed" to "wanted", "applied" should 
be "applies", 
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Trwfcript 

_ ?>*», _ 

12206 16 

• 24 

' M 

■ 30 

12210 5 

■ 13,14 

26 

29 

13211 6 

12213 3 

11 

30 

32 

12214 13,14 

1 16.10 

Insert "and in tha field" efter "Plan". 

Place period after "acenoiee". Chance follow Inc 
vorde "end with" to "Throne*"* 

Delete period efter "saohine". Continue eentence 

with "It had". 

Chance line 30 to read "A. Once in 1934 durlnc 
the Kiel week aboard the ehlp Bio de Peruke." 

•in 1943." should be "in 1934.* 

^xeetlon enda with "authorities?" Delete reet of 

line 14 and lnaert the followlnc before line 16i 

A* Thl# was a nattor of the Varaittluncaatelle 
V. 

The K-queetlon waa handled In the HIPO, »m 

it not? 

■contractual questions" ehould be "trade questions". 

Chenc# entire line to read "A. Ho. Only for tho 

Adnlnletratlon Bulldlnc Oweneborc." 

•of the tasks* ehould bo "or the taeke". 

Delete "direction". 

Chance lino 3 to road "In 1938 I waa ofton in 

Vienna, I was reproeontod In natter* concornlnc 
tho V1P0 by Dr. Torhaar." 

Dolete "only*. 

Delote "and to what orient thle". 

Chance period to eocl colon aft or "offlco". Contlnuo 
■ ontence with "cocpaxod with It. tho WPO..." 

Cbanco "of the dorelopnent" to "durlnc tho tioo". 

Chance fron "in 1932" In line 15 throuch line 18 
to read "in 1932 the dopertnent wae oroatod out 

of tho Proa# agency of the Trade Polloy office and 
the Trade Econoalc Acenoy In Prankfuxt. In 1936 tho 
Proas Office Van separated and the rose. In Inc Bcono- 
slc Political Departsont waa scsewhat expanded. 

Thore wore fire specialist mforata for dyeatuffa, 
chenlcale, nltrocen,". 

"referent" ehould be "referst*. 

um, c+/ 
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123*5 

f, 

a 

l??in 

12211 

■ 

12212 

12214 

rappps^ gpiffipaaL. __ 

16 Insert "and in tha fisld" after FPla^j 

24 Piece period after "agencies". Chimee following 
vorde “end with1 to FThrougfr*. 

N 2«lltq period after !aachiaa". Continue eentenoe 
With'lit had-. 

30 Chance line 30 to reed 'A. Once in 1934 during 
the Hal weak aboard tho ehip Rio de Pamko." 

5 "in 1943.“ should be "in 1934.■ 

13,14 bastion ends with "authorities?■ Delete rest of 
line 14 and Insert the following before line 151 

A. This wm a natter of the Vernittlungastelle 
V. 

The K-question was handled In the VIPO, was 
it nott 

26 "contractual questions" should be "trade questions". 

29 Change ontira line to read "A. Bo. Only for tho 

idslnistratIon Aiilding Gruenoberg." 

6 "of the tasks* should bo "or the teske". 

28 Delete "direction". 

3 Change line 3 to road "in 1938 I was ofton in 

Vienna, 1 was represented in natter" concerning 
the VIPO by Dr. Terhaar." 

11 Delete "only". 

30 Delete "and to what extent this". 

32 Change period to ecnl oolon aftor "offioo". Oontinuo 
sentence with "conparcd with it, tho VIPO..." 

13,14 Chamgo "of tha dorelopoant" to "during tho tino". 

15,10 Change froa "in 1932" In line 15 through line 10 
to reed "in 1933 the department wae orsatod out 

of the Preee agency of the Trade Policy offico and 

the Trade Sconoaic igency in Pramkfurt. In 1935 the 
Prees Office wa.a separated and the renaining Zcono- 
nlo Political Departaent wa» soaowhat expanded. 
There were fire specialist aoferata for dyestuffs, 
chemicals, nitrogen,". 

"referent" should be "reformt*. 

/£/*/ (r*-J 
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Change ■••Id that a. rapoTt of" to "eaye that I 
reported about a". 

Place parlod after 'IT. Haibacher" and delet 

following worde *»u nada." 

Change "which I had turned ower to" to read "whloh 
vaa turned orar to ne by". 

"dyaatuffa eonblen,■ ahould bo "dyaatuffa aeloa 

conblne,". 

ahould bo "HI-7241. 

■thora waa" ahwild be "there la 

Change "particular" to "technical 

Change eorea to porlod after "caaa 

Change flrat word "ainco" to "After 

"thle office" ahould ba "that office". 

"about the oxpanelon" ahould be "for the oxpanalon" 

Ineort "Vipo wee not kept lnforaed by the toohnloal 
offlcea. Proa 1935 on, ea I hero aald. ouch" aftor 

■normally". 

Change "ini younger non" to "aa well aa younger 
people". 

eo that we wero" ahould be "eo such eo that we 
were". 

ahould ba "of hie talcing o%or"* 

Change "already" to "later" 

Change "want" to "were" 

Change linee 27 A 28 to read "Tor the ontmating 

of Dr. Ton der Beyde with the eo-celled H-tfioetion 

In your departnent in 1938, did tho exiatence of 
the danger of war play any role?" 

Change "Or. Hoack had gained charge of ierelopnecta" 
to read "Dr, Hoack beeldoe hie Beferet for trade 

policy had already had to deal with iefemente". 



Trenecript 

7fW TOML? ejjou^d >o Jth* ygvi.- 

12218 ir.ziz M ****** !(¥IP0}- S*ep,rtw>pt*. 

I 20.21 

M 12 g/Ls^1®tai!^ * 

■ 24 Choate lino 24 to ro*d "tho ZA-office -ml to Beyor. 
lhat concludod thle affair. That waa". 

■ 25 ■aaka" ahould bo -raked". 

12233 3 Inaort -(¥IF0)- after -dopertaent-. 
\ 

■ 4 *auch catorial with* ahould bo "than to obtain 
auch aatorlal froo". 

12221 12 ■HI-5747.- ahould bo -HI-6744, 

12222 9.10 ■and of facilitating* ahould bo -In order to 
facilitate-. 

16 -whoao effocta vero to haro boon able- atould bo 
•whoae aIra wore to bo able". 

19 Place poriod aftor -auch plana*. Deleto following 
worda -thoao iefornenta to bo awro than oaaontial.- 

19.2C ■vaa uaod. and it vea thought- ahould bo -war 
firat uaed. thoeo dofornonta wore thought". 

26 Chango "ovon In auch caaoa- to "fron auoh 
actlTltioo-. 

29.30 Change -alnco it waa nocoaaary to retain" to road 
but who wore nocoaaary for tho oalntenanco of". 

12223 11 Plrot word "hea" ahould bo "had". 

21 Deloto coma p-ftor -work-. 

23 Bole to -one- before -¥lp0-. 

24 ■Ihr. Krueger, who aaya In hla- ahould ba -Dr.Kruogor 
aaya In hie-. 

26 ‘ Doloto coma after -aubae^uently-. 

30 Place clooing paxenthoela after "H-quoatlon". 

•of tfca 7ernittlungaetello-¥ vBa cleared- ahould bo 
■vith the 7erzittluagaatelle»¥ vgi clarified*. 

12224 1 



7ranacript 

-PfiSfi _ _ itl_nBEPSR OTREfiCJIQH 

12224 11 ■it'*' slwuld be "its". 

1932fi 

12226 

■ 

12227 

12238 

12229 

12230 

12232 

12233 

12234 

■ 

12235 

6 'sales Coalbe,* should bo "sales Combine,". 

7 "the breach stock polity, ■ should bo "the stock 
piling,". 

18 "circusstances" should be "circumstance". 

20 "to take say provisions" should bo "to rndco any 
provisions". 

9 "efforts on treating the M questions" should bo 
■effort In troatlcg the X question". 

14,16 Chengo "econoslc policy dopartoent" to road "reforat 

for allitary econony". 

6,6 Chenge fros "superiors" In line 6 through lino 8 
to read "superiors end referents of this department 
and also fron tho point of view of the roforonts 
of the authorities and econoslo groups." 

11 "who was" should bo "and wes". 

17 "that they had" should bo "thst it had". 

20,21 Change linos 20 and 21 to read "Cosblnos in connec¬ 
tion with doforcent problems only usod the VIPO 

for nodlation and information." 

31 "the Si" should bo "the Zl". 

Chengo "the appointcont to tho" to "hie appointnont 
to the poeition of". 

4 Change "occasional rel*tionship" to "boundary lino". 

14 Chango "division" to "conference". 

10,19 "Bevelsborgcr" etould be "Baffolsborgor". 

6 "HI-10461," should bo "HI-10421,". 

23 "when 1 know," should be "whon 1 know,". 

26 "Baveleborgor. ■ should bo "Beffoleberger." 

8,9 Delote "ss a result of". Also delete cosaa and 
"this" eSfr "Kay*. 

20 "ball" afcsuld bo "cell". 

(-*-J 

12236 
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Transcript 

_ _ _J4p£(e) 

12236 30 

12237 1 

17 

23 

2238 6 

8 

15 

20 

21 

22 

12239 14 

27 

2240 9,10 

11 

20 

26 

12241 1 

2.3 

23 

25 

12242 5 

16 

24 

28 

■this Skoift-Vetxler" should be "the Skoir*-Votxlor". 

■which vu' • braid be "in which It ku' 

Insert “by hln* eftor ■conducted". 

Ifcjlptq quotation narks after "conversation." 

Chafl£o "Aininlstration" to "Depertncnt". 

Change period to conn* after "hlch". Continuo 
■entence with "teklnc into.." 

"7.4 sillion* should be *4.7 Billion". 

■could be" should be "should be", "narto possible" 
should be "would Bake possible*. 

Chance "(old) enterprises," to "plants." 

Delote "end incorporation". 

Insort ■that* beforo ■slBost". 

■in a slniler flold" should bo 'in oinilor fiolds". 

■leadors of" should bo "lesdor for". 

"in Borlln" should bo "in Vienna". 

"I should holp" should bo "I should roport to*. 
Also "prosont" should be "presented". 

■proTisinc" should bo "to provido". 

Chance "charco" to "favor". 

Deloto "It V»s pert of ny task to take caro of 

industrialisation." "is waa" should bo "it was". 

Place ooma after "doscribes". 

Doleto conaa aftor "Jurlsliotion". 

''and ablvo all" should bo "and ennbloA". 

Cbanco "donlnatod" to "controlled". 

"credit arstaet." should bo "Creditanstalt." 

Chance "eceneies not" to "conpanloe". 

Jdd"(Gerean Aiditing end Trustee Corporation)" of tor 

■Trsuhsndcesellschaft". 

til*/ 

30 
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Transcript 

_ _ _ _PK3£0SSD COgEECTIOH _ _ 

12243 14,16 Change frca ■Jerboa* In lino 14 through lino 16 
to rood: Terbin urged tho epprovel of foreign 

currency applications for the paynent of sovorenco 

pey tp non^*ry«E« tho soutl>-eftat luropeen 
irlei cosblnefc.* 

■ 17 Begin line with "In the next docunent,-". 

i 26 Delete *of tho n^otlptl«aa". 

12246 30 Change “Biorger. ■ to "Belchskoeaissar Buorkol." 

12247 19,20 Change *1 cannot but cell Dr. Gattlneau a Just," to 
■I know Dr. Oattincau m a Just*. 

12248 12 ■4J percent," should be *51 percant,*. 

12249 18 Change oatlro lino to read "euch a Banner that In 

every yoar the lnatalcent end lnteroot ee voll ps 
lateroet on tho Interest”. 

■ 20 Delete cosc» aftor "paid". 

12250 5 *dirlied* should bo "divldond". 

• 22 Change "with tho Continental" to "and In tho erso 
of tho Continental". 

R 32 Cbango "This Bust bo eddod tool" to road "Tho 
following »iet bo conslrtorcd elso:". 

12251 1C . "Dr. luehnsls," should bo "of Ik. Kuobno,1. 

R 31 idd "In" after laat word "about". 

12253 12,13 Change lino 12 pdA 13 to road "gives price equal¬ 
isations, tho difficulties due to Its bolng a 

Jowish ontorprloo, tho loan lw, and so on." 

R 19 ■oven hero" should bo "have bosn". 

R 24 "in nistaken" should be "is clstaken". Chango 

cocoa to period aftor "quoetlon". Bogin now 

sent once with "In that". 
*• 

12254 17 ■ro discussed" should bo "are discussed". 

v 26 "Saorworko" should bo "Solray-Worko". 

• 27 ■tho oil refineries" should bo "eight oil rafinorioe" 

12255 4 "Tho fuer Chcoischo Industrie with 3.19 Billion" 

should bo "7he A.O. fucr Chcoischo Industrio with 

3.9 Billion". -8- 



Transcript 
Fajre _ _ LiE.ei«l_F»POSSD_COHZ£5?IOH 

12256 

12267 

12258 

12259 

■ 

* 

12260 

12261 

■ 

12262 

■ 

12265 

a 

12267 

■ 

■ 

■ 

11 

25 

17 

32 

6 

0 

31 

1 

23 

24 

28 

19 

24 

27 

4 

5 

14 

Change lino* 7, 8 4 9 to reed "4.0., 8.7 nilllon; 

the Treibachar Cheaische kerke A-9* with 3.8 
Billion; the Osterrolchische Jgr&rwerko 1.0. with 
2.3 Billion; the Ooka, Oeaterrolcblachor Ereft- 

Vfir^ hG: *9 *«*!*»? Ooatorroir 
ch^sche ftmalwexke A.S. with 16 3illlo«; -tho 
Toreinlgte Ouncivarke Tabriken Vlnpenslng, with 
4 Billion; tho Zreto Oeeterreichioolk. Jlsntstoff 
Pabrlk with 6 Billion;-. 

•Oetorreichlaoho HUS Vorko should be 
■Oosterroichischo HUG Vort* O.n.b.H.- 

Change period to cocse after "argunent". 

Insort "in" after -notivated-. 

"In 1939." should bo "in Janisry 1939." 

■coBpotent; coaocrclal affairs for" should be 
■coapotont for eoseorel*! affairs; for". 

"CsoZhoSlovak- should bo "SioTakian". 

Chsiigo "Stottin,■ to "Senptin,-. 

•hor own" should bo "tboir own". 

Chango "excoseos" to "purifiers-. 

Add "an" after ■(that's-, at end of lino 

■antogcnic- should bo "autogonio-. 

Delots cocsa and "anountod.- after "turnoror-. 

Place poriod after "plant*. Bogin now sontonco 
with 'As far as-. 

Change "vicinity- to "plant*. 

B41fc * should bo -S1*;-. 

Insert "had- before "the privilege-. 

Change sool-colon to cocoa aftor "acaonluo-nitrato*. 

■Axote,- should be -A*o,". 

'i. rayon- should be "A rayon*. 

Deleto -end whoso products, for natural raw-ca 
resources,-. 

K/4/ C-V 

25,26 terial 



Transcript 
_ LWsj. 

12267 30 “would ae“ should bo “would bo“. 

12272 8 Change “approxirately* to “appropriately. ■ 

■ 19.21 "130“ should bo *112“. 

« 23 “Ill was 79.“ sbraid be “Ethlbit 111 was Docuaont 
79.“ 

12273 22 “Holler" should bo “Mueller". . 

12274 11 “1943.“ should be “1945,“. 

0 18 Insert "the threo treks of the” after “dlscussos”. 

■ 20 Change “tracks" to “treks". 

0 26 “Do*-." should be “Dial0 (Duon*er-Hpn4olsgosoll- 
ech*ft).“ 

■ 27 Change “of this firn which worked in supplies." to 

'-mad “of this oodol fern whieh w*a suppliod." 

« 26 "3KA0" should be "nSKAS". 

0 29 “track," should be “trok,". 

12275 10 Chango “erection* to "evacuation". 

12278 19 Change “the rost“ to “tho rocainlng part". 

0 20 Insart “alone" eftor“surriyo“. 

• 32 “Pittst*irg“ should bo "Pressburg". 

12279 27 ■Possolt," should bo “Posso,“. 

12280 14 Change "attoapts" to "oxporinonts". 

0 25 Insert Voluntary" before last word "foroign". 

12281 20 ■the Ka?“ should bo "tho TEA?". 

12282 23 "SI-8093,“ Should be "SI-6293.". 

0 

12283 

26,27 

2 

"and a participation by tho gorernnont in tho work 

doaani. thorofore," should bo “and therefore a 

participation in this work doaandod by tho govorn- 
sent,“. 

"1935." should be "1945.". • 12283 "1935," should bo "1945,". * 

/?/*/ c-io-; 
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_ .Peso - Linol"! HPP08P (BB&BggtOI_ 

122&3 

3 

■ 

12285 

■ 

6,7 "this naeting" should be "these nestings". 

12.14 Chenge lines 12, 13 4 14 to rosd "Q. In 1934, 
did you lesm anything of the spooches Bade by 
Goering sad Hitler during tho coating of 

Industrialists?i. 

22 Change "Hisrler's" to "Hitler's". 

3 "Cattinaeu Ho. 130." should be "Dettinoeu Exhibit 

130." 

32,33 "tracks" or "track" should be "treks" or "trok". 

12286 1 "tracks" should be "treks". 

■ 17 Insert "and Dr. Soits." after "Tlscher". 

• 18 "The witness confircs that Dr. Oattlneau in his 

presence" should be "The witnessoa oeafira that . 
IT. Oattinesu, in their prosence”. 

12287 24 -" "he would, when ho ontors" should be "that he would, 

when he entered". 

27 Insort "as" #ftor first word "was". 

t 

12292 

■ 

12294 

* 

12295 

31 "the way it was." should be "that way." 

8 "tho SS* should bo "the SA". 

16 "whoro Hosho's adjutants" should bo “woro Boohn's 

adjutants". 

32 "for tho supply" should bo "for a supply". 

11 Placo cosna after "quostion". 

22 Doloto "you" aftor "giro". 

16 "hare is two" should bo "h*To, two". 

17 Change line 17 to road "Flosso aeparato thee. Ask 
your quostion again, and we'll got it straight 

on the". 

12296 7 "ti» SS." should be "tho SA." 

18 Delete "Tes, that was before I Joined." 

Aid "I was infornod..." after "about it." 

IZI4J ( -li- j 
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Transcript 

_ _ Jflfloi"! 

12297 27 

12298 6 

■ 9 

a 13 

12304 16 

12306 31 

12310 8 

a 15 

12311 2 

12313 9 

a 12^ 

a 14,15 

a 20.21 

12315 18 

■ 19 

12316 10 

a 16 

12318 1 

12319 2 

12320 4 

12321 16 

12322 26 

12323 4 

12324 16 

_raQPQSfclLCOBHECTIOH_ 

■«»d ha ratal* ihoulj ho *vhoa ho rsks". Doloto 
"it? before "ioeen|t". 

Change "oil" to "gasoline". 

«h££«e "handed out" to "handled". 

Delete "but" after "contract,". 

"A# your.question,■ ehould bo "Ask your question, 

"was atatod" ahoold bo "it stated”* 

Doloto connaa aftor "who" and after "anybody*. 

Delete "and" after "polnta". 

Inaert "I" aftor "that". 

"paradoaon" should bo "paradox*. 

Place seal-colon aftor "1934". 

"Stahlock" should bo "Stalling". 

Chango “negotiation^ to "flxod contractual agrooBonta". 

"and It certainly say" should bo "and to any", 

Inaort "that" boforo "h#a not boon". 

Plrat word "bo" ahould bo "go". 

"undernoath" ahould bo "under". 

Adi "Book" aftor "Docucont*. 

Chengo "fron powor. There has boon" to "fron powor, 
that thoro was*. 

"attache* Poncot." should bo "attachos,". 

"hla stay" should be "his stay”. 

"ero now being" should bo "aro not being". 

■1516;" ahould bo *151;". 

Delete “with the connection". 

7,10 ■nick" should be "Tleck". . 

“page 8286;* should bo "page *286;". 

Ill 4) (-**) 

12325 

12326 22 
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_pe*a-WftaCs). 

12328 20 

12330 4 

14,15 

12331 

12332 

12333 

12334 

18,19 

15,17 

-FB0£0SE5 fORHLCTig>’_ 

■trade wich" ahoold be "trado, aa". 

Change Use 4 Jo rc*d "Profeaaor ifeerlein h?A no 
fr^cljatlonal contact with" with (flotation. 
=axk* before "Profoaaor". 

Change froa "recelred" la line 14 through lino 15 
to road "recoirod by no. If this doounent. a* 1* 
ay opinion, la to bo regarded as rolerent.■ 

"aerlo* or" ahould bo "aorlea of". 

Change "affidarlt 114" to "docunont 144". Delote 
following worde "whloh I haro already offorod to 
tho Tribunal aa Hoarlaln exhibit 104". 

Deleto Cosea aftor "page 6". 

"Book Bueber 32.■ ahould be "Docunont Book under 
Suaber 32.■ 

"a* B.n.B.H.■ abouhd bo "aa a O.a.b.H." 

"Xlborflo" ahould bo "Eborfold". 

Change lino 8 to ro»d "nor, for that natter, woro 
any declalona roachod. alnco w0 in Zlborfold wore 
in no". 

Dolote entlroly llnoa 15. 16 A 17 a* repetition* 

Bogin paragraph with "Aa tho laat". 

Placo cosna aftor "Otto". Doloto following worda 
"waa proaont for that ro*aon who w*a". 

Chango poriod to coma aftor "Jrankfurt-Maln". 
Cocpleta aontonco with "waa proaont for that 
topaoa" 

Inaort "Vorka" after "Marburg". 

Delote cossa aftor "naturally". 

Delote "Boglonal*. 

Chango "Sibjcct Connlttoo" to "Sub-Comittoe". 

Inaort "produced by Tart on" after "druga". 

Inaort "to tho SS-leadara and" aftor "wore aont". 
"to all torepo" ahould be "all oxer Europe". 

***' (U.) 
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_ 

12340 

12341 

12342 

12343 

12346 

-cpsHEOiiOH_ 

Inaert "or hi* offico" after "help fron hln". 

■X *h*ll diaeuaa" ahould be "I n dleeoaalng*. 

Change "Toluae 20F to "Tolua* 34*. 
• » 4 4 > 

•I know he would.* ahould be aI know that,*. 

Change "offer* eoae beala" to aoff*r* * very eaeantial 
baaie". 

ai* 30% of th* capacity w** u**a *hould be 
"4. About half of th* capacity va* ueed" 

Change "evaluated," to "e^lolted,*. 

■amount" ahould b* "amounted". 

Inaert "of* beforo ■the aajciaun". 

"arploaivea," ahould be "exploalva, ■• 

■or hlaa ahould be "or haa. 

■In two paragraph*" ahould be "and two conpllatlona of 
flgurea". 

Change "Concantrated IItrate,a to "Concentrated nitrio 
•old,1# 

1234? 84ff ■Terw* Chanla" ahould be aT#nr*n 'Chaale*. 

■ 16 ■at th* aud of the war." ahould be aat th* beginning 
of the war, ■. 

12346 124ff ■Terw* ChcBie" ahould be "Vorwert Chenle". 

123S3 18 Delete cc^aa after "relationahlp". 

a 27 Delot* "to be able* after "poaltlon". 

12356 1 ■atani to get the" ahould be "atand to be the". 

a 20 Delete "briefly" after "ahortly". 

12360 6 Inaert "for the" bofore "exploalroa". 

■ 12,13 Delote "figure* of production which I received fron 
the plant* which wean producing auch". 

12366 26 Inaert "DlD-owned" before "factory". 

fin 9/ c-1*-; 
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_?t*± _ _ 51*.®!' 1_PBOPOSE2 (£RH£CXIQH_ 

12366 16 Delote •only" after "produced". 

■ 19 "hexanltrodipheaylrnln, ■ should be ■ hexanotylen- 
tetreein,*. 

■ 29 "general production?■ ehould be "Goraan production?*. 

12367 20 “hexanltrophenylaaln,■ ebould be "hexaxotylentotraaln," 

12366 23 Change "haring • najor production," to "end najority 
pertidlpatlons, *, 

12369 4.6 Seatoneo ebould read: 
"A. Saturally, under the Section Xontan end 

other pleate ovaed by the Reloh other plente ere 
■entionod.■ 

■ 14 Ineert "elnce" bofore "In elditlon" end cheapo 
"that that one of* to road "that one of". 

12370 ■oontlaued until" ehould be "contlmed on". 

12372 16 Change "proeeoitlon* to -Tribunal". Dolete all 
quotation narks. 

i 19 Delote "prosecution - by-tho", end aleo quotation narks. 

« 20 ■dlepoee" ehould bo "dlepoeoe". 

■ 21 •that vae* ehould be "that were*. 

12374 16,17 •to ororeeo at that point* ehould be "to ourrey at 
thle point". 

12375 13 "*0.145." ehould bo"So.l40,". 

■ 15 Change eatlro line to read "bocoem Inhibit 136. 

Itocunent Hoorloln 143, tho affidavit of Montsel, will 
bocone exhibit 136 an1 Itocunont 146, the affidavit 
of Director". 

12375 26 ■end aa well" ehould bo "u woll ae*. 

■ 29 Ineert "ae" after "an woll". 

• 30, 31 Plaoe period a/tor "affidavits", which la laat word 

of paragraph. Delete ontlrely "to the eano gonoral 
effect ae thoee to which you hare Just referred." 

i 31 Begin a new paragraph with "THE FRESIIEHT: Dr. Hollo, 

we underetand that tho Prosecution wlehoe to etlpulato 
that you hare five additional affidavits of tho eano 

general effect aa thoee to which you have Juat roforrod. 
If you ye ee.tief led.... "(reet of lino unchanged). 

Uiv Qk>-) 
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12376 14 ■contract" *1101111 bo ■contact". 

_?B3K)SSP £»RBBCTIQli_ 

12377 

12360 

12381 

12384 

12305 

12386 

12387 

12386 

12369 

12 "your decision" should bo "oar docision". ?laco 
cc=ca after "*e can". 

28 "discussion#" should bo "decision#■ 

6 Change "until" ^o "boforo". 

"ha* then" should be "would hare then". 

19 Last word "war?" should be "was?" 

25 "Vhat wes" should bo "Vhat wore". 

27 Change "Munich" to "Barsxlan". Insort "(Bayorisoho 

BagolToraicherungsgosollschaft)" after "Company". 

12,13 Chango "in the ibo way" to "on tho othor hand*. 

29.30 

"tho circurstancoo" should bo "cortain cireumstancos". 

"exports" should bo "expert". 

Chango "was the oxocution" to "coworod tho oxocution". 

"to fortlllxer* nitrogen" should bo "to nltrogon 
fertilisers. ■ 

"tho basis of successful oconony" should bo "Tho 

Basis of aiccossful Econoay", with quotation narks 
around it (tltlo). 

"Sigar Boot hoaros" should bo "Tho Growing of Sugar 
Boots". 

"61,000 copios." should ba "120,000 eoplos." 

"Bride" should bo "Bridge". 

Insert "(VIPO)" after "departnent". 

first word "hare* should bo "has". 

"wp.s alien now to oo," should bo "we* absolutely alion 
to ac,"■ 

"were no Seles Coabinos" should bo “was no Sales 
Conbino". 

Second word "were" should bo "wea". Chango period to 
cosca sftor "coupany" and continue sontonco with 
"the Gasoline". (-16-J 

U/4/ 
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12390 2 Chango "naant soeothing acaclal tv me,” to road 

•was sosothing peculiar. ■ 

4 Delete "nitrogen products and". 

5 Change first word "fertiliser" to "nitrogen". 

15 "Agrecsent quarters," should be ■Agreements, quotas," 

26 "Political" should be "policy". 

30,31 Change froa "Scononica." in line 30 through lino 31 

to read "Economics, and seo to it that they wero put 
into effect." 

12391 8.9 Change fron "Syndicate." in line 8 through "doalrod," 
in line 9 to read "Syndicate, and under certain 
clrcucatancee, if it was desired,". 

17 Change lino 17 to read "Eandlungebovollcaoobtigtor, 

Dr. Terhaar. After tho boginning of 1939, when Dr. 
Gattlneau went to Aistrla and Proseburg, tho foreor 
deputy, Dr. Terhaar, ■ 

' 19 "beceoe" should be "wee". 

24 "by nor. bore* should bo "by tho comber". 

12394 8 Delote "in tho sano was". 

' 25 

12399 17 

1 21 

12402 8 

" 19 

■ 20 

124C5 

» 

8.9 

15 

3 

"was to last" should bo "wore to last". 

Insort "wpa" aftor first word "and". 

Placo consa aftor "which" and doloto noxt word "wo,", 

"this maneuvers" should be "theso nanourore". 

Insort "as to" aftor "fires".. 
s 

■quoetion.■ ahould bo "quoatlons." 

"I was a Absohrbeauftragtor" should bo "I was a 
countor-into11igocco offlcor (ibwohrboeuftragtor)". 

"Absohrbeauftregter, ■ should bo "Abwohrbeauftragtor". 

Delete question sark el ter "(defer)oente" and 

cosplete sontoncc with "for other Tarbon *goncioe7" 

Change "calling up." to "calllx^ to nilitarjr eoxvico". 

tf/4/ (-17-J 
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Tre2acri.pt 

_ JeES. _ J4P£(&) 

12406 4 

12407 4.5 

12407 

12408 

12409 

12410 

12411 

_£BOPOSp)_COEgESTIOg_ 

Place coane after “reaulta*. 

Change fro= lino 4 through “briefly* in lino 5 to 

rea-i “that at the bo ginning of the agenda, that ia 
to a ay. outaido the egqnd*. { vei \o repprt br^ofly*r 

■for a Abwehr agent.■ ahouli bo "aa an Abwohr agent." 

“to educate* ahould bo “to lnetruct-. 

“3 V,“ ahouli bo “3 Vi,“. 

Change “vithin buaineaa.“ to “within tho econony." 

Change “defenao" to "niiltary". 

Change line 12 to read “aado by the firr to ita 
auporior agency, the OIW Abwehr or OKV Department 

of Countor-". 

Chango “I thought it »m“ to "I thought of it aa". 

Inaert “of Parbon“ aftor “rialtora*. 

“to toll hin“ ahould bo “to tell thee". 

12412 

12413 

12414 

12415 

12416 

“there vae,“ ahould bo “thoro voro,". 

Chango “a =an whon“ to “whoBoror". 

Chango “gat in toucho* to “cose into contact". 

Delate entire lino 1 aa repetition. 

Chango *laaido“ to “an lnalght". 

Chango “tho figure* and" to "the financial". 

"and production* ahould b* "in production". 
s 

Laat word “thia“ ahould bo ntho“. 

“in purely" ahould be “on purolyS 

Inaort “of" after "inreatranta“. 

“found" ahouli be “founded"* 

12418 Delete “plant" before “aecrota". Alto doleto cocoa 

after “aocreta". 

“econocic politico;“ ahould be “political oconony;“. 

Inaert “tbe“ beforo “che=ical“. 

/?/?/ (-18-/ 



Transcript 

_ PetP_ _ _Lina(t) 

12419 1 

■ 2 

■ 10 

■ 11 

■ 26 

■ 28 

12420 6 

■ 13 

■ 26 

12421 1 

■ 2 

• 11 

■ 14 

■ 16 

• 16 

1»122 3 

• 6,6 

■ 19 

13423 1 

_PB3P0SZD C0REECTI0H_; 

Insert "you had to inforc" hoforo "sonehody". 

Qjlete "had to infors you". 

■Dr. Druogor" should bo "Dr. Iruagsr". 

■on Tarben" should to Bor Tsrbon*. 

■to coao" should ho "fron going". 

Chance "of hoing" to "that I was". 

■sen — confidential nan." should he ■nen- Vortrauons- 

naonner (confidential eon), ■ 

Insert ■oocetUBo" aftor "It happened". 

■Dr. Druogor and" should he "Dr. Iruegor or". 

Deloto last word "a*. 

"appointnont of" should he "appolntnonts to". 

■of the Vorstand for" dmld he "to tho Vorstand of”. 

Insort "eenhor" aftor "Vorstand".- "into" should ha 

■to". 

"was at least not to rocoiro" should he "should at 

least not rscoiro". 

Insort "the" hofore "Vorstand". 

Change lino 3 to road "tho now Voretand of tho Motall- 

gcssllschaft." 

Change fron "Dr. Xleel," in lino 6 through lino 6 to 
read "Dr. lissl, whan I.C. wanted to appoint ae 

Voretand ncehor, to go to Borlin, and ho then asked no 
to arrange for a conroraation hotwoon Ileal". 

■Dr. luohr," should ha "Dr.. Ellora,". 

Inaort the following aftor "Goraany"i "Ho asked no 

to go to Erof. Tlcchthoir1 a house to find out *what 
stopa he had already takon concerning his emigration". 

Change lino 4 to road "with Dr. Eilors — in tho lator 
crbos it wa« Ohlondorf — of tho SD Main Offico.” 

Change period to eo=ne and insert "English page 46" 

after "nege 66".. 

/>?/*/ c**~) 
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Trenacript 
_ _?2£* Lice{*)__HPZPSA COBSBCTIOH- 

12426 12 Delete "hed" before "experienced". 

17 "1939,■ should be *1938,■. 

12426 18 "now put* ehould be "now leawe". 

■ 19 liret word *on* ehould be "in". 

11 

12 

13 

26 

27 

28.29 

31 

1 

11 

14 

17 

21 

27.26 

30 

“ 7 

15 

Chan*o "at aleo" to "ffon the". 

Tint word "BelcJ" ehould be "the Belch". Chan*o 
cotea to eas1-colon after "cattore". Sext vord 

■though" ehould be "through". 

Place cosea after "to eey". Dolete next word "that". 

"oa*e 4,521" ehould be "pr*e 4524, Xn*lleh page 

4505,". 

Deloto "elgnature". 

Chan*o fron "I. Ohlendorf" In line 28 through ond 

of quotation In lino 29 to read: 
■1 (Ohlendorf) vae not lntoroetod In pronoting 
that contact or In Bakin* available to hla 
any of ty tlno to dlecuee quoetlone with hln. ■ 

Change "I nay well" to "1 woll onou*h". 

Change "underetand that I, In ay opinion," to 

"undoretood that 2, In ny poeltlon,". 

Inacrt "woro" beforo "pronotod". 

Chango lino 14 to road "ny conradoe *e woll ae nyeolf 

wero to bo pronotod to Unteretumfuohror." 

Add "actually" eftor "?hon 1" at end of lino. 

Deloto "wee to have". \ 

"Thie soana" ehould bo "They noant". 

Ineort "It" after "conelderad". 

■o'age 1.421." ehould b. "pa*© 4527, &*flleh pa*o 

4608,". 

■It had" ehould bo "It has". 

■the SS newer cospereble to no,- ae to* ehould bo "the 

SS noror eecced conparablo to no to the". 

U/>/ C-2&-) 
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P3CPC S I3_cc RRE CTICK 

Trims crlpt 

12430 

12431 

12432 

■ 

12433 

12434 

■ 

12435 

13 

16.17 

26 

4 

10 

11 

22 

33 

24 

25 

30 

32 

18,13 

29 

2 

5 

8 

11 

25 

8.9 

12 

21,25 

25 

fclate "a" before ■■object". 

Ch*sge ."tad also the second signator for the <x>untor 
signature of1 to "and alee tc put the second 
signature cn". 

Delete “than* after "Three of". 

Deloto *onco“. 

Doloto cocta and "Dr. Buedigcr, vu'. after*aeeocleten. 

Insert “was IS-. &iodigor." after "department". 

Change "significance of the Dopartnent" to "Boferet". 

Charge * iepartsent" to "Beferat". 

Change "ieportant outbreak of the war. Every" to 

•isportant. Aftor the outbreak of the war every". 

Dolote "necessary". 

Last word Is "dofernonts". 

Chan^o last word "office" to "export". 

’’an Afcwohrbcanftraptor." should bo "a Hwxpt-Abwohr- 
bcauftregtor." 

Insort "Tor tho tochnlcel soctor," bofore "It was”. 

"sane was" should be "saco way". 

Chango line 5 to read "Into tho Vehraacht. Is far 
as responsibility aloto Is concernod, after". 

■also* should be "although". 

"half a year" should bo "half yo^r". 

Md "wore" after "roasurcs" at end of lino. 

Change "exports of Office A." te "OIV Abvchr*" 

rAifsichtoebwohrboauftregto.■ sh-uld be "nbwohrboauf- 
tragte." 

"Exhibit 1095." sh-uld be "Exhibit 1905." 

"said ab ut" ehculd be "said in".. 

IZIQ/ (-21-) 



PKJPOSBD CpHHECTIOH 
Transcript 

_?BSSL_Lica(t) 

12435 

12438 

12439 

* 

■ 

12440 

* 

12442 

12443 

12444 

a 

12445 

a 

12446 

a 

12447 

12449 

a 

12450 

a 

26 "-r a cat* should be "or alxoat". 

28 Insert "to" after "passed on". 

3G Place ccasa and lnaort "rebuttal caterial" after 

•eridonca". 

10 "met be" should be "eay be". 

12 Inaert "the*" after "eubeit". 

14 Inaert "greatest" before "extent". 
• 

16 "to oneOhalf day" ehould bo "to one and a half day**. 

26 "days" ahould be "day". 

26 Charge line 26 to read "(ei*l)lar m to contonta to 

Exhibit 1905 which you have already explained, but 
I at ill ahould". 

2 "ibvokr I - " ahould bo "Jubwehr I V1-". 

2 "Sxhivit 1927," ahould be "Exhibit 927,". 

8 "inadequate and the" ehould be "inadequate, and that 

thon tho". 

2 *ii "when thia lotter va* written" after "tine* 
at ocd of line. 

3) lnaort "that la," N>fore "Major Bloch,". 

16 lnaort "thon" after "soldier". 

17 "Inspector" ahould bo "Inspectorate". 

24 "ofaentlon" ehould be "oaeantlol". 

7 " ccidtl’ea." ahould read *— I euffoVod frox aclatica—■ 

L "Xilote cocra aftor "Ant". lnaort "oa expert aftor 

following word "then". 

5 Change *wa* ny euDorior oror" to "occupied re". 

5 Delete "of cy work". 

8 Peleto "loare". 

47*/ (f**-) 



?BOPOSED_COERSCTIOH 
Transcript 
_ Pf£e_ _ _Lino(s) 

12450 19 Inaort following line* after line IS end before lino 

2ji 
Q. Were you a director of Parpen? 

A.. Ho, 
Q. Wore you a procurlst of 7arvenl 

Ju Ho. 

12451 II "la 1941, • should be "Iron 1941,". 

* 12 •which was" *hould bo *wbo wero*. 

■ 13 Delete "only", before "have". 

* 14 Ineert "only* before •with roepect". 

12452 12 ■ItocuBont 1176," should bo "Ixhibit 1176,■. 

* 20 Ineort "the then" boforo "Major Treutach." 

* 23 Third worl "non" should bo "nan*. 

13453 8 "or so that tho econony* should bo "or the oconony". 

* 18 "to go into- should bo Bto do in-. 

* 19 "this ailitery" should bo "those nilitary". 

1 21,22 Change fro* "ono case" in line 21 through lino 22 

to road -ono esse whero I — that was for Kr. von 
Schnitxlor — asked tho W1 Buo iet for permission 

for hla to go to". 

12453 26 AA1 'Who we* Colonol Matxkyt- a/ter -Kat*ky.B at 
ond of lino. 

■ 27 Insort 'i." at boginning of lino. Also chango 

■Control Bockor" to ■Colonel Bockor". 

■ 29 Chango period to cobs*, aftor "Trwrtsch- and cooploto 
sentence with "end this lottor doals with tho saeo 

nattor I nontlonod bofore." 

12454 11 Chango “upoor field- to "gonorel fiold-. 

* 12 -or work- should bo -for work". 

* 16 "be chance- should be -by chance". 

* 22 Change "a* the Hanagor of8 to "becaueo of this 
position in the branch-. 

12455 1 Deloto entire lino 1 as repetition. - 

- U/4/ 6**j 



Trs*script 

_ J&1 _ IfeeM. 

12455 9 

■ 15 

12457 

■ 

12456 

12466 

12467 

12468 

■ 

12471 

12473 

' 4 ft 

12477 

12473 

11 

29 

10 

12 

15 

31 

2C4ff 

26 

12 

25 

31 . 

15 

24 

26 

15 

25 

2 

10 

11 

6Aff 

8 

-PapPOSBfi K>yECTI0H_ 

■contrasted" should be "contracted*. 

Change line 15 to repd "OIV to Major Bloch, Abwehr I 
Mi. The". 

"Mofen" should be "Molfen*. 

Change "offlcor." to "of tho SSDAP.■ 

Change cc=ra to period after ">*&Bic*lly*. Bogin now 
•entence with "They wanted — and". 

Chango lino 12 to read "in tho Vorstpad, — thp.t those 
queationa of trip* of". 

■that ie" ehould ho "in ordor". 

Second word "that" ehould'ha "the". 

Chango "Martone" to "Kortene". 

Chango "now" to "not". 

Aft jr "eulfonpsldoe—■ ineort "it". 

After "personally" add "rhout thon". 

Change "(TlockfIchor).■ to "(Flockflobor).■ 

Doloto "In Lcrorkueon.■ 

Change "Sownlg" to "Koenig". 

Itoleto "why" after "oxacinetlon". 

Dolote "for that" aftor "docleion". 

Chango "Kartene" to "Mortens". 

Qiloto "tho" aftor "for" and doloto "of nothylono- 
hluo" aftor "testing". 

Chango "Martens," to "Mcrtcns," and chango "timo.as" 
to "tlno. that is". 

Dolote period and add "—." after "Hoorloln". 

Chenge "Martens" to "Mortens*. 

Change "to tho attontlon" to "to the office". 

% Ifll (-2*-) 
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?rasteript 

_ J’flfiS. _ _Z4P£(t)_ _ _HPPOSJB CpRJffiC2I0H_ 

12476 

1247S 

12480 

12431 

12482 

12483 

12434 

12485 

12488 

12439 

12490 

12491 

12492 

■got h$ld of it first, op that Professor Siorlein" 

should f|td "end tt^t'Professor ifcarloin* and "say then" 
should adid not seo then". 

Change "dlea." to "idoa." 

Delote "u" after "eppoers". and add "and" after 
"Oernan, 

Chango "in" to "on" heforo "23 Deoenher 1942," and 
delete "that" after "lotter,". 

Deleto "of" after "naklng". 

Change "protesting." to "who were testing." 

Chango "propfaylatlcs" to "prophylactics". 

Change "which is" to "which was". 

Change"will hare" to "would hare". 

idd "the" boforo "dofoadant Hoorleln". 

Chango "■ to "T" aftor "preesrations;!. 

Qunge "then this" to "it" aftor "initiatiro,*. and 
change "done on" to "duo to". 

Change "put forward" to "further". 

Delete "through what kind of tosts," 

Deloto tho period aftor "prohlea". 

Sentonce ehould road: 

"A. I do not considor then sultahlo for toots 

hoc auto they proha.blj are people whoso physical and 
nontel state hse dotorioratod and if tosts voro to 

ho carried out on theso people vtoso nontel and 
physical steto is week, probably...". 

Chango "naturally w*s" to "was naturally". 

Insort "boon" aftor "you had". 

Change "eninal" to "clinical". 

Chango "sxperlnente" to "thorsp witleal oroorinonts 
or tosts (Tersuche)*. 

Chango "To Arsy Doctor," to "The Aray Doctor,". 

47*7 (-*>-) 



"rescript 

_ Jesa. _ 

12452 28.29 

12453 

_Fg)£0p2 SP8BE0EI£H. 

12494 

12496 

12505 

12506 

Should road: "... physician, of each of which wo aro 

giring you a Gernan translation Sot ntny now 
deYelopccnts can he toon..". 

Sentonce ahould rotdi "Did tho oxaoinatlon by 

Profeaaor Veeao prevent that thia preparation could 
hero eon* beraful affect on the typhue cats?" 

Change "effective either" to "wall toleratod". 

Doleto "nay" p/ter "toata". 

Delete "Did" at beginning of aentonce and ctengo "ark" 
to "asked". 

Change quaation nark to poriod aftor "bluo". 

Delete "that" aftor "apeaka,". 

Chango Bknow" to "ronoober" and chango poriod to conna 
at and of lino. 

Change "Why" to "why" before "tho nonont". 

Sentence ahould roadJ "Q. Did you evar roeoivo a 

report fron Hrugovaki or Ding about the application 
of aothylene blue?" 

Change "whether you" to "bofore. Did you* 

Inaort "where" after "you" 

Inaort "fron" after "product*. 

Ineert "report" aftor "that". 

Qiange "haa" to "had" after "atatenonta". 

"Regularly sent reporta to" ahould road "regularly 
woro aont to". 

Chango "that" to "not" before "the report*". 

Change "utility workers.■ to "aa a nakoahift.". 

Change "all facilities." to "all civillaation.". 

Delote "required, they" before "gave no reaeon". 

Delete poriod after "Leuna" and Ineert period aftor 
"prografi.". 

/<?/?/ C-26-; 



Transcript 

Pa^o _ _ FBDPOSYB COERLCTIOE 

12510 S.10.11 

4 12 
Starting with "It" la line S delete entire aentonco. 

12514 27 Insert ■447," after "oTidance:". 

12517 3 ■7.1. S. D. ■ should he -1.1. S. D.. ■ 

12513 26 *71 SD" should he "7.1.SD." 

12519 24 Second word “be* should he "beside". 

12523 12 ■I wans" should b# "I wsnt". 

t 26 Chengs *=y life" to "ay wife". 

■ 33 Lsst word of line after "Oroup IT" should he "aa". 

12524 14 "1935" should bo "1S45". 

12527 5 Insort "(VI Bue-ist)" aftsr "Office". 

12528 6 Change "alectrlolty,■ to "electrical supply Industry,". 

■ 9 Insort "geaoral" hsforo "econoay". 

12529 18 Chac«o "and supplied for" to "Industry tracks and 
sany things nocosaary for". 

12533 14 "A. cenber" should bo "Or a aoabor". 

■ 25 Insert "to s cortain oxtont" aftor "ho could". 

12538 25 Chan^o "You eeko statooonts about" to "They doal with". 

■ 31 Osleto Ifst word "the". 

12539 2 Chsago "ozpross" to "know*. 

12540 12 Placo corca aftor "mttorltlos”. 

12541 27 Plsca porlod a/tor "1946". Insort "On 20 Juno 1946," 
beforo "I wrote". 

12542 4 "to say of" should be "to eey froa". 

■ 18 Change "under special” to "with special". 

a 
29 ■or 16 Juno" should bo "and 15 Juno". 

12543 

a 

1 

10 

•thi# alsslon," should bo "a alsslon,". 

7irst word "during" should bo "before". 

/?/?/ £-27-y 
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Transcript 
Pare Line(a) £BOPOS5D_COHKLJTIOM J _ 

12543 2S Inaort "and" after "evaluated". 

12544 n ■or 3,700 nark a. 1 should be 'to 7,000 sarke,* 

a 30 ■tho ppate," ahould be "the spot,". 

12546 4 "Sonjunga,? ahould be "3o^unga»". 

12547 21 idd "(Bngerer Tarbona.uasctaisa)■ after *000011100." 

12550 26 Del ole "if wo" after "arxi". 

12552 8 Change "can take" to "can have". 

■ 17 Chango line 17 to road "of all noople of Paxbon In 

public or Party functione. That w»e drawn up". 

a 23 Change lino 29 to road "dealt with tho dotallo of 
ny functione and ay appolntnent In Xuglor Ixhlb(it)". 

a 33 Place cnena eftor "Wo. 1B. Charge "by torrltory" 
to "vitee". 

12553 2 Place coaae after "cantger". 

12554 » Inaort BtoB eftor Brofaronco". 

a 30 Change line 30 to road "situation wae aa follows: 

In the period after tho Pirat World War — I don't 

lncludo Pardon — tho Puropoan dyoatuffa production 
capacity approxlaatoly doubled". 

■ 31 Dalata "tho dyoatuffa production capacity". 

12555 8 Change lino 8 to road "a now Industry in a narkot of 

130 nllllon son which wa.a expensive and protootod by 
tariffs. ■ 

■ 30 Second word "with" ahould be "within". 

12556 5 "InternetIon" ahould bo "International". 

a 6 Chengo "I point to that" to road" I look back to 
thoao". 

12557 11 Delete "In" before "1937". 

12558 22 Socond word "but" ahould be "by". 

■ 26 Chengo "paper with" to "paper apart fron eyaelf wore1 

a 27 Change lino 27 to road "who were informed in 
particular about tho chesicala buslneea, ae". 

11/4/ C-z^-7 



Trenocrlpt 

J’Mfl. _ _ k^Lfil 

lgS68 a 

12560 

12561 

12562 

12564 

r-_r f?QPgSiprCOE^^IO^ - - - - - 

pelot« dooaa af|ef *>y ftr". 

ithfip it fto$id bfl H 

6«8« *tS? a'h’ V. I*”!1 5^^-! 
•pagO 273,• •houll ho 'page 237,*. 

"tho didn't* ohould bo "they didn't*. 

In■art "at* oftor "attendance". 

Inoort *1 hero aot tho ellghoot ro«son to moubo that 
tho fentlonen of tho othor" boforo "floldo of work*. 

Inoort 'and" aftor *purpoee* and doloto "and" boforo 

■I hope*. 

Chango porlod to daoh aftor "context*. Oontlnuo 

oontonc# with *thoy". 

Loot word *Proo* ohould be "Prooo*. 

12565 

12566 

12567 

Itoloto • at ond of lino. 

12568 

1256S 

12571 

12572 

25,26 *r«a Sllrlnl." ohould bo "won Sllvlnyl." 

14 Chango lino 14 to rerd *l*vo of tho country In vhloh 

they op or at od.* 

23 "by ay countrloe" ohould bo "for r>y countrloo". 

23 "Codroano. ■ ohould bo *Codroam." 

18 "Codroano* ohould bo *Codroanu*. 

20 Doloto quotation carko after "fundo." "ontoroo* ohould 

bo "ontorcd". 

22 Inoort "to epond" aftor "wo had*. 

25 Place porlod after "point*. Bogin now oontonco with 
■In the conflict*. 

16 Inoort *tho* boforo *increa»ed". 

22 Place porlod aftor *<kiard*. Bogin now oontonco with 

*Jlo to*. Change period to conna after "orlginatod* 
and continue oontonco with *who wao*. 

26 Tirot word *klnl* ohould bo "king*. 

/£/*/ Q-2S-J 



Transcript 

_ _!■!pa(k) 

12672 30 

12573 3 

■ 16 

12674 6 

* 13 

12576 14 

12576 11 

■ 17 

■ 19 

■ 23 

12577 9 

14 

12578 9 

12 M 

■ 16,17 

12579 

■ 

12561 

■ 

a 

t 

12583 

33 

19 

30 

6 

8 

15 

26 

18 

-SOgSEClIfiH_ 

Change "excerpts" to "original pages". 

"UESCO" efaoull he "Jonosco". 

■by the Sale tec* should be "to the Suleton". 

■ interregunn" should be "lnterregnua". 

"fanatical" to "anarchical". 

Chango cos a to period after "Belchenberg". 

"Tofax." should be fofa.' 

Change conra to period aftor "country". Bogin now 
■entence with "Because". 

Chango period to corca after "peaco". Continuo 
sentence with "it was considered". 

"fuilod" should bo "filed". 

Change lino S to road "28. That is the lettor, also 
just nontlonod, of Profoseor Jung." 

Insort "cased" aftor "adjutant*! 

Insort "one"before "saw"# 

Insort "about coeponeaticn natters" a/tor "negotiations". 

Change fror line 16 through "17 May 1938." in lino 

17 to road "bo dono in order to have eono window 

dressing at the Wst ainuto. That is the propor sonso 
of tho rocord of 17 May 1938," 

Insort "a" boforo "territory". 

Insort "naaoly" aftor "nysolf,". 

"1928," should bo "1938,". 

Doloto "had Parbon". 

Dolcte conna after "regard". 

Insert "orerall" boforo "nuabor". 

Insert "also" aftor "ono suet". 

Change "nillion" to "billion". 

K /*/ C-&-? 



Transcript 
Pyo _ _ _Lino(a) 

12533 31 

12585 7 I 

■ 11 

■ 25 

■ 26 

12586 1 

" 10 

12567 8 

■ 13 

■ 

12588 5 

■ 14 

12585 9 

* 19,33 

• a 

■ 29 

12550 12 

12591 6,7 

12592 10 

PS3P0SXD COHffiCTIOH 

Oiango sod-colon to conna after "1540". 

Place conca after "for instance". 

Inaort "Dr. fcilort of" after first word “with". Plaoo 

period after teconodcs" and delete following worda 
■to Dr. Hulcrt." 

Chango poriod to coma after "vicar" and continuo 
•ontonea with "aa far aa". 

Chango firat word "start" to "judgo". Plaoo poriod 

after "criticiaa". Bogin new sontonce with "Pros 
tho ao«called". 

Inaort "— that la, tho firat World War." eftor 

■World War". 

Doleto "able" aftor "foroaeo". 

Charge "technical trado cosasunlcationa," to "technica, 

traffic, transfer of info mat ion,". 

Inaort "thin" hoforo last word "waa". 

■very ceny new plants woro induatrialitod. In" should 
be "rory cuch waa lnduatrlaliaod, in". 

Change "wo polntod out" to "wo roforrod". 

"exertion," should be "oxcoption, 

"plant." should bo "plan." 

Change "Parbon has boon charged also in this roon" 

to road "Tarbon — as has been oontionod also in thia 
roon — was chargod by cortain inport ant circloa". 

Voloto "Tarbon". 

Inaort "also obvious" after "of oourao". 

Change "which took pleco at" to "during". 

"XuttontofcB-Xallorgi," should bo "Coudenhovo-Xalorgi," 

Dclote "in tho Unltod Statea". 

13 "the econonlc position in a later* should bo "an 

cconode position in a later poecoful". 

14,15 Dolote "— tho oconooic and peaceful conpotltion with 

the United States". 

i 



Transcript 
_ ?ego_ _ Linoi*l_PgD^SZB OORHZCJIO* 

12553 21 ■Pege IS." stould he "Page 91." 

1259364 234 ff "ceoorania" or "acaoraniun" should he "fllo notos" 

or "file note*. 

12555 23 Deloto "in" hoforo "tho air". 

■ 24 Tirst word "that" should he "who". 

12556 16 ■on principal," should he "in principle,"• 

• 23,31 ■next to" should be "hosides". 

12597 5 Change period to cocna after "countries". Continuo 
sentence with "for instanco, 

■ 6 Place sooi-colon after "South Jooriea". 

12599 23 "fuertslich Pless'eche" should he "Pueretlich 

Pless'schs". 

12600 17 Change cccca to period after "plants." 

12601 26 ■worked for Puersteagruhe;" should he "worked for 
the Puerstllch Plese'sche Bergwerks A.O.;" 

12603 7Alt. "Schnelt" should he "Schoelt". 

12604 23 Insert"to" before "build". 

12605 11 "down 7uerctengrube?" should be "at the Tuarston- 

grubo?" 

■ 18dff. 

a 
■IVearfurt'' should be "I^hcrnfurth". 

12606 I44ff. ■Land Labor Office" should be "Regional Labor 

Office". 

■ 16 "Plosscr district" should be "Plcss district". 

■ 20 Insert "to state that" after "interact,". 

12607 9 ■to prorc" should bo "as proof". 

■ 12 Chouse "and the in=atcs"to "in exchange for people" 

■ 13-13 Change cossa to period after "nines." and following 

sentence should road: "tfo could not use tho in- 
sates In this hoary work, and only in exchange 
for the workers that wo transforrod wc took people 

allowed us hy the Dining sector." 

U'4/ (-&-) 
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?a& o_LIm(e)_£Hg^Sn>_COBgE£TipH 

12608 30 

12610 2 

• 14 
• » 

12613 17 

Deleto "below ground" after "eefiiaslze that". 

Delete the last word "that". 

"3ctrlefcefuhrere,■ should be "Botrlebsfuohr^r,". 

■•oeetlBo" should be "eone tlao". 

21 "Key I show your" should be "May I show you". 

12616 

12620 

12622 

■ 

12625 

32 Insort "In" before the first word "the". 

8-9 "do youro-cfvll," should be "do you r«call,". 

27 "MoaotwltxT" should bo "Honowltst". 

13 "?ucrstcn end Janlna" should be "Tuerstengrubo and 
Jaalnagrubo". 

29-30 Should read: "there, but I do know that the Mono- 

wit* crxp locked after the branch carps of Ausch- 
wltx, and I assure also of neighboring nines, tho 

fuerstengrubc. Hess". 

26 Delete "what extent they". 

27 Add "effect" after "that" at end of line. 

11 Insert "the" before "purpose?. 

14 "untruty" should be "untruth". 

■ 20 

12626 25 

"or In your"should be "or in yours". 

"If we took Into this" should be "If wc includod 

In this". 

12628 

12629 

12630 

* 

31 Insort "30" bofore "Septocbor". 

7 Insort "working," aft.-r "nines". 

8 “and to It" should bo "end to see to It". "400,000* 
should bo "4,000". 

13-14 Doloto "(<," before "Froa the point" In line 14. This 
is tho continuation of Answer la lines 11 and 12* 

20 "On October" should be "On 3 October". 

21 "On October" should be "On 4 October 

20 Delete "work at". 12631 



Transcript 

Page_. . .Lins(s) rapposiD coshi£ti£b 

126a 30 ■5,000* should be *4.000". 

12634 21 Insert *Sxhlbit 2079.* after *111-13556.". 

■ 29 ■Our air* shculd be "Our aim*. 

12638 2 “telegrrph" should be "telegram". 

■ 4 Delete ■*• at end of line. / 

■ 10 Insert "was" after "I nciui". 

■ 12 "onon* should be "on". 

■ 22 Chango "These were* to "This refers to". 

• a Insert 'Exhibit 2079.* after "NI-13556,". 

12641 25 "has been lrcorporated" should be "was Incorporated". 

12642 2 Change "side* to "lateral". 

■ 24 Deleto "so to speak," after "1938,". Place comma 

and insert "so to speak," after "expert". 

12644 21 "I oust also consider" should'be ”1 also had to con¬ 
sider". 

12646 6 Change “intervention" to "intentions". 

12647 34-25 Change "von Rltschots hade said" to "ef Huetgers- 
cold". 

12648 3 Change "to tho soles." to reed "to tho purchaoo 
negotiations." 

* 15 Change "Kr. Mueller* to "Hr. Rudolf". 

■ 28 Insert "figures they knew from" beforo "exporionco." 

■ 32 Chango "the capital is turned over" to "there ;ls a 

conplote turnover of the capital". 
• 

12649 1 
• 

Change lino 1 to repd "to say, tho yearly tuxhover 
corresponds approximately to". 

■ 25-26 ■forewent the business" should bo "velvod th<* busi¬ 
ness with". 

12651 13 Insert "the" before "construction". 

Change "two of- to "of two". 

/?/?/ C-34-; 
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Transcript 

&£*_Ha®X»l 

12651 27 

12652 1 

■ 11 

■ 20 

■ 25 

■ 26 

27 

12653 

■ 

■ 

12054 

12655 

12656 

■ 

31 

1 

2 

3 

15 

21 

22 

27 

2 

4 

5 

10 

12657 

14 

1 

■ 

8 

10 

■The Inter* should be *The latter*. 

"Derareek* should be "Droracek". 

Delete 'wi1 after "not only". 

■on Boreeber" should be "on 7 Horcnber*. 

Change "Considering thle excerpt" to "If this Mount 
1« extracted*. 

Chango "the eilent reserves cocc Into* to rdad *tho 
secret rceorre fund le openod up, so to speak, and 
cocc* into". 

Chango "When however, considering the balance 
figure,* to "In the balance figure, however,*. 

Change "Internal" to "intrinsic". 

Change "jropertions* to "quantities". 

Deloto "of* after "two-thirds". 

Chango "7or the* to " u regards tho". 

Insert "of" aftef "econoey". 

Insort *and" boforo *constructod*. 

Inoort “ouch" boforo "lei^th*. 

"Then you" should bo "When you". 

"Dr. 3rp," should bc'"Ik. Zlrp,". 

Insert "10* before "October ". 

*17 Bovccbcr 1938," should bo "7 Bovonbcr 1938," 

Change "There vrro contracti” to •’There wat a 
syndicAte n^rceoont•# 

%. 

"Goran" should be *Ocrnan". 

Delete *i*or that reason*. Begin sentence with 
*Jn tho". 

■could hare" should bo "would hare". 

Last word "they* should be "wo". 

M9//-z*-) 
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12657 ii Change period to cocca aft r "here srld". 

• 22 ■tn-dyc" should he tar-dye". 

ft 24 "3r<?ho-wrxhs" should he "Uibrea-wajt." 

■ 27 First word "are" should be "is". 

ft 31 ■purposo" should ho "purposes". 

12658 13 Insert "aentloncd" before "carbon". 

12659 20 Insert "the" before "Csoch". 

12660 21 Change "narrowly" to“dlr*-ctly". 

12661 13 "decade" should be "dccados". 

ft 3C "chang.d; should bo "change." 

• 32 Last word is "testified". 

12662 27 ■sho had worked" should be "who worked". 

ft 28 ■Mr. Scdlatochel (sic)" should be "Mr. Huschsk". 

a 30 Beloto "sic" and insert "^Zditor's note: Seo pago 

12664, lines 18-21, for correction)." after "Prnguo 

12665 3 First word "in" should bo "to". 

■ 6 "Connissioncr Managecent" should be "Coomlssnrs in 
chargo". . - 

« 13 "a final" should bo "his final". 

> 23 Doletc "in" beforo last word "the". 

a 24 Deloto cocco aft r "docunent". Also dclote follow¬ 
ing words "which as it were,". 

12666 9 Insert "in the Vorein" aft'.r "sheros". 

ft 23 "of tho ncobar" should be "of a oenh^r". 

■ 31 Delete "the" brforo "director". 

a 32 Change "4 Cocpany." to "Vorks." 

Insert following sentence aft r "Brussels.": "This 
note shows that the purchasing fires attached 

i‘-portoneo to getting the approval of the orincipol 

//?; f/. 

12667 2 



transcript 

?.'£B_Llnc(i>_ 

12667 2(coat'd) 

?ao20s^ cohb^tiob 

12668 

12569 

■ 

12670 

12671 

12672 

stockholders of the Vereln, the fire cf Solrny & Co. 
la Brussels." 

5 "the yocstfnd" should he "a Yorptsnd". 

7 Change "functionalt4i"to "officials". 

1 "the fires acquiring these shares" should ho "tho 

purchasing fins’. 

2 "concluded; they insured thee to" should bo "con¬ 

cluded and Insured then at". 

14 Last word "four-" should bo "quadrl-". 

7-8 "LxhlMt .40. 2969." should be "Docunent KI-r969." 

9 "contacts of" dhould bo "contacts with". 

16-16 Change froe "one seat" in lino 16 through lino 16 

to rend "oao sent the natter In quostlon to tho 
Directorate Secretary of the particular sties or 
plant conhlno. and that secretfrlat vsl tho". 

17 "In'that case." should bo "In this enso! 

30 Doletc "froo Poland". 

31 Insort "about Poland,"after "question". 

10-11 Change "what would happen with tho labor situation 
la Poland at that tlco." to read "rolune of work 

would result fron the Polish questions." 

13 Doleto "In Frankfurt" at end of line. 

20 Place eoaca aft-T "distribution". 

21 "Dr. Xcupper," should be "Dr. Xucpper,". Deloto 

following words "directly for and". 

24 "by the Fronch Croup with" should be "fron tho 

French Oroup who had had". 

30 "tho Central Agencies" should bo "the so-crllcu 

Central Agency". Also "Agrccoeat" should bo 
"Agrocsonts". 

2 Insort "later" before "egreeoent". 

R/Q/ f-37-) 
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£*e_-mOPOS® GCffi^IIOE_ 

13672 ■Departnent; then," should be "Departnent Dyo~ 
stuffs, so". 

Insert "basic" before ■contents". 

Change *As the Director of the Secretariat" to 
read •At bond of the Secretariat to the Dlreotorw 
ate,". 

Change ■relations." to "nfgotintlonx." 

Change line 34 to read "the suggestions concerning 
Trance In the dyestuffs field were explained in". 

Second word "with" should be "to". 

12673 ■interesting prices" should be Ban Interesting 
piece". 

Insort "the" before "Trench", 

Insert "ogaln" after "operating". 

Insert "(Soclete pour 1'lnporhation do Hatlerea 
Colorantos et des Prodults Chlnlquos)." aft«r 
■SOPI". 

Delete "that" bofore "a lawsuit" 

■and these” should be "as these". 

■reason" should bo "reasons". 

12674 ■Berln" should be "Berlin". 

Chango line 16 to read "during the first porlod 
of tho occupation of Trance." 

12676 ■curing" should be "during". 

■During a lunch this was" should be "This was 
during a lunch". 

12676 Change "that wasn't" to "it wasn't". 

■on his individual visits." should be "In the 
evening after the individual visits." 

12677 "treaty" should be "agreenent". Also deleto "the" 
before "Taxben". 

/?/?/ C-&-) 



Transcript 
Page _ LI sell) 

12677 16,25 

a 17,20 

a 31 

12678 4 

a 8 

a 9 

a 13 

a 14 

12679 12 

a 20 

a 24 

a 29 . 

12680 6 

a 11 

a 14 

a 30 

12681 1 

12682 1 

a 2,3 

a 3 

a 4 

_fBQPOSSE CCSffiSCI2I__ 

■Conalttes Technique* should be "Coolte Technique". 

"Ccoalttee Cocsereiale" end "Ccaolttee Technique* 
ahould be "Coolte Cobserelal". ' 

Ine«^ "Jn those Zuropean countries which farbsn 

could still reech, end In* after "fraaos". Delete 
“of* before "unfreetlxg". 

■ Costal t tee Cocserclale" should be "Coolte Cob- 
aerelal*. 

Delete "and" before "the so-called". 

Change dash In Biddle of line to "and". 

■The flras Mulhouso-Dornach," should be "The firms 
Kulhouse, Hulhous^-Dornacb,”. 

first word "Huguenlr" should be "Huebner". Also 
"The latter firn" should be "The lost firm". 

"a ready" should be "alrerdy". 

first word "agnln" should be "then*. 

Snd of line should read "belonged to the". 

"taken that" should be "taken It". 

"sarsalade" should be "Jobs". 

"Dccuaent 4849," should be "Docuaent 4894.". 

■7 January" should be "7 August’. 

Chango "arrangesent" to "way". 

Change "listed" to "arrayed". 

Change coem to period after "Hr. Kugler". Bogin 
new sentence with "Were you,". 

"Yllllers" should be "Tillers". 

Chango "enter" to "see". 

Chango "In the Tllllcrs" to "In francolor". 

Insert "a" before "sign". 

(-39- / 
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12682 24 Change period to eceaa and insert "Xxhlhlt 1886." 
after "SI-14234-. 

27 "froa It* content*" should he "fron their cox>< 

■■ tente", 

5 "ease suaser" ehould he "late summer". 

10 Laet two words "to thc*e" should he "with those". 

26dff. "Departaent" should he "Departenent". 

28 Insert "edalnlster" after"BelgiT*i". 

32 Change line 32 te reed "(con)sldered hy official 
as well as other agencies to have an essential In¬ 

fluence upon trade and Industry." 

5 Change "products" to "manufactures". 

8 Insert "french" before "textile", 

9-11 Change froa "the course" In line 9 through "raw 

naterial" In lino 11 to read "this oourse was * 
changed abruptly. Interest was shown In having 

the textile Industry operate ngaln and also In 
having it produce the raw aaterlal". 

14 Last two words "of the" should he "at tho". 

15 Insert "the" heforo "two parties". 

11 Place colon aftor "repent". 

12 Delete period and "You" after "question". 

14 "docuaent" should ho "docunents". 

27 "Director Raindre," should ho "Director Rhln,". 

1 "1944." should he "1940." 

2 "visit of" should ho "visit to". 

6 Change period to coma after "locally" and com¬ 
plete sontenoo with "and that under oertain 
circumstance general consideration would not 

play a part." 

8 "they recolved" should he "wo rocelrod". Insert 

■ef Hr. von Schnltxler" after "first trip". 

/■? /*? / (-40- ) 
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12686 

■ 

12687 

* 

12689 

■ 

12690 

12691 

■ 

12692 

10-11 Delete "Accordingly, one bad to assume at first 
that there would operation!"(as repetition), 

16 Insert "receipts." after "currency". 

18 "we exported" should he "were exported". 

27 "to throthled needs" should he "to the throttled 

needs". 

6 "in what was* should be "in what way". 

14-15 Change "which coal supply was principally contingent,' 

to "which the coal supply above all was dependent;", 

21 "udgellng" should he "cudgelling". 

25 "suffer, and," should he "suffer, as,". 

26 Place coesa aft<r "exchange", at and of line. 

27 "and it leter" should he "as'.At later". 

3 "Indicate hoe" should he "indicate how". 

26 Change "is the ease to which" to read "is the one 
to which ny letter to the author of that note, that 
is". Place coana after "1342". 

7 Delete "it" after "stated". 

12 Change period to cocoa after "France" and continue 

sentence with "and this quite". 

13 "are, or are not," should ho "Bera, or wero pot,". 

17-16 "suggestions In the" should be "suggesting as 

Delete coccas after "seesod" also after "to mi". 

24 "defond" should he "distribute". 

23 "would nor" should he "did nor". 

28 "in the course" should he "through the course". 

2 Change "December," to "Soveohor". 

5 "bound itself" should he "found Itself". 

16 Place quotation marks after "Dr. Burandt,". 

Delete quotation marks before "another" and after 
"Michel,". 

/?/*/ (-^~J 
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lr&_ 

12693 

12694 

2695 

12696 

15 

16 

2 

3 

26 

27 

1 

5 

6 

11 

12 

13 

16 

16 

17 

26-27 

29 

8 

10-11 

-^OP2^D_C^gB£TI0X_ 

Change "and particularly* to "a pity". 

Ineert "the* before "Traacolor". 

Change "like St-Paul,* to "Including St. Paul,". 

Add "or* after "percent —* at end of line. 

*deal with &lao" ahould be "alao deal with". 

■conaidered* ahould be "conaldera*. 

Change "exchanged* to "corrected". 

■Dociaent 45.* ahould be *Docuoent 54." 

Change "Introduced." to "will Introduce." 

Change "of the 2j per cent,-naan only one" to road 

■the 2$ per cent becoeea now only 1$ percent and 
thle one", 

■and are" ahould be "la". 

Change "Coeserclalle," to "Flnanclero,". 

Dolete coeea and "haa" aftor *1942". 

Change "actual lntereat" to "intricate". 

"Tialnea," ahould be "Uglne,*. 

■Oaubln and Kuhsann." ahould be "Oobin and Kuhlnann". 
Alao "Internal valuee" ahould be "lntrinalc value". 

Change "acounts therefore" to "anounta occordlr^ to 

auch evaluation". 

"the Internal vrlue" ahould be "In the lntrinalc 
value". ' 

Delete cocza after "Ftancola1". 

Change "then there were etlll" to read "alao aa 
well". 

"•ynthetlca Industrlea," ahould bo "rayon lnduatrl'be," 

Change llnea 10 A 11 to read "night aay that 
the case of Pochiney, which la Included in the cal* 

culation certain branchoa of octal production r 

«/<?/ (**.) 
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12696 10-11 (eont'd) 

Included, and 4a |fce cape of St-Gobln, the glace". 

n 13 laeert "»ora than" after "asount *e"t 

• 15 "lj to 1.5 per cent* -Kould be "1$ to 1$ per oent." 

■ 23 "parte" ahould be "partlee". 

• 24 ■the autoaatle" ehould be "the autonntlo calculation" 

12697 1 Iaeert "Q," at beginning of line. 

« u Iaeert "volune* after "bualnaee"* 

9 23 Change "a bonne to be evaleated" to read " a prealoe 
of peasant which ray be evaluated". 

■ 25 Add "to" after "pertaining"; at end of line. 

12698 18 Change "of calclun nitrogen." to "of nitrogen of 
line." 

a 22 "bieulphle." ehould be •’bleulphjlte." 

t 28 "deolelvo only ae that In thoee" ehould be "doolelvo 
that thoee". 

a 29 Delete flret word "who". 

12699 12 "too, obtain" ehould be "to obtain". 

a 18 "oonvlned" ehould b4 "oonvlnced". 

a 19-30 "I told at eoee place or eoneone else" ehould be 
"I eald in ecese place or to aoneone". 

127CO 21 •wee adrltted" ehould be "hac admitted". 

12702 4-6 Change "for eynthetlc produote, or othere, ehould 
not be" to read "for plaetlce, or other produote, 
could not be". 

a 
11 Change "other eubjecte." to "dyoetuffe field." 

12703 24 Inaert "addreeeod" after "la not". 

12704 25 "or dlepatchee" ehould be "for dlepatchee". 

f 
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12708 4 
T 

■Bich installations! should bo "Baioh installations". 

12714 
» 

■1935. 6500 fons.l should bo !1936, 6500 tons." 

12716 25 "changed" should be "changes*. 

12717 8 ■to k,080.000" should be "to 1,080,000". 

12723 30 Delete "that" after "know". 

12724 17 ■that Just" should bs "that especially". 

■ 21 ■with the Tervertcheate," should be "within the 
Terwertchsole, 

f 2S •produced in ther" should be "produced In the". 

■ 27 "things bring" should be "things glee". 

12727 30 "by the Military" should bo "for tho Military". 

12729 6 Delete "They were different people". 

■ 9 Delete period after "positions". 

■ 23-24 Should road: "i# it correct to say that this product 
is a basis for tho production of aononitrokoluol?■ 

12735 18 Insert "by" before "factories". 

12736 23 Insort "up" aftor "setting". 

12735 21 ■oontitute" ehould be "constitute" 

a 22 Insert "of" beforo first word "consistent". 

12740 3 "answer which is aked hie." ehould be "answor which 

ho has boon revested to giro". 

12741 2 

' 33 

12743 17 

12744 7 

■ 

lCAff 

Insert *of" eftor 'uk#!'. 

Insert "por" bofore first word "oonth". 

Insert “tut you roliod coopletsly on tho figuros 

contioned" after flrat word "figure*". 

Deloto laat word "hajro". 

"exploitation" should be "production". 

Charge last word "and" to "that". 

UW/ G«-> 
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12748 

■ 

12743 

12753 

■ 

12754 

17 Itolote first word *toB. 

23 Insert "were" beforo ■Included". 

2 "DAO-owned" should be ■Seidwownel". 

30 Should road: 

"A Trots, Porst, Eliots, Xralburg, Odorberg, 
Torgelow, Musclarldc bolorg to the Deutsche". 

Insert the following after line 18 end before line 
19* 

"Q. Mr. Witness, counssl for the Prosocution 
asked you about the contents of Prosecution Exhibit 

616. That is a report of the United States 

Strategic Bosbing airrey. Tou did not havo it at 
hand! 

A. Vo . 

I an nov in possession of the Exhibit 
am by persieeion of the Conalssioner I glre it 
to the witness to refresh his recolloction* 

(The Exhibit is handed to the witness).■ 

30 Insert "to* bofore "considerably*. 

25-27 "Irauoh wore nore than sere courtosy" ehoull bo 

"Xrauch were a sore courtosy”. 

26 "and after the offioe" should be "and slnoe tho 
office". 

12756 0 

■ 29 

12758 16 

Lest word "firlds." should bo "fields.■ 

Should road* ■ A. Certainly. That had nothing to do 

with his function as a aeober of tho Parben Vorstand." 

■WX, ■ should be "WS, ", 

25 "When did you giro" should be "When did you Join". 

12759 14.-15 Should read* 

"Q. If I understood you correctly, you hare, 
on tho basis of your knowledge exaalnod tho 
docurents which were sont to you for tho purposo 
of asking this sffldrrlt?" 

12761 11 Insert "to" after "noither". 

12762 > 6 

1 10 

■noorsa" should be "Oloowen". 

■ I can be" should be "It can'bo". 

•by EW. Weyer." should be "BY OS. VEYEBi" 

ft,Cf, (45-/ 
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•could oxlse" should ho "could exorcise" 

■asnonlun nitrate" should be »annoan4trgte,t 

L#st word "filllogs" should ho "filling". 

"particular, by during" should bo "particularly 
during". 

12771 "ISr. Bitter fron trench'e offico." should bo "Dr. 

Rittor fron tho Mm Ordnance Off loo." 

12773 24-25 "hoxanltrodlphenilono" should bo "boxen It rodlpheny- 

12780 Dsloto period after "question*" snd cosploto oontonco 
with "on this." 

12781 Plr.co core* aftor "files" 

Chango "had boon Kibjoctod to" to road "ani which 
h*d boon ooncludod under". 

Ch*ngo poriod to cossa after "It woro". Delete noxt 
word "They". 

Insort "Polish tad" before "Alsatian". 
o 

"to soo thot" should bo "to soolng that". 

"1529 would aotuelly bo" should bo "1039 wu actually". 

Insort "things" oftor "thooo". 

■raw (ole)" should bo "rrw notorial". 

12703 

Change "General:■ to "Counsel! 

■orrlro" should bo "arrived" 

12790 Socond word "or" sbjuld bo "of" 

Chongs fron "nog at ire," In lino 17 through lino 19 
to reed "negative, the use of this preparation end 
the experiences hed with it rebresont a great success 

which Justify a clinical test of this preoeretion 
In cases of genuine". 

W/fy £46-; 



PBDPOSSD OCRHECTiON 
Jr script 

Pr-go Line(a) 

12751 24 

12753 

12754 

1275 6 

a 

■ 

12757 

a 

127S8 

12795 

v 

■ 

12801 

12802 

12603 

12805 

14 

4 

10 

13 

17 

26 

16 

21 

31 

19 

» 

6 

7 

14 

23 

S 

2 

21 

2 

22 

23 

Change "large nan of experience* to "large collootion 

of experienoee". 

'of the" should bo "In the". 

■dlaaentatlone" ahould be "ileeertatlone". 

•end intereetod" ahould be "any lntoreated". 

Change "interrogation of" to "aaaalon containing". 

riret word "here." ahould be "there,". 

Ineort "ere* after "docunanta". 

Tirat word "not" ahould be "no". 

■to aoduro" ahould bo "to aocuro". 

Change "conpatabillty" to "degree of tolerance1. 

"dlaalneaa," ahould be 'dlBalneaa,"• 

"thoro aa a" ahould bo "there vaa a", "tuning down" 
ahculd be "attenuating*. 

"helphing" ahould be "helping". 

"noaaroua" ahould be "nuaoroua”. 

Change "oospetltllity teata in inaano aayluna” to 

"tolorrnce toata in lunatic aayluae". 

"toeted according to" ahould be "teated for". 

Change "cocpatibllity.■ to "for tho tolorando." 

•your rocs* ahould be "a roon". 

“objoctiona to lot hia" ahould bo "objection to lotting 

hin". 

"Dr. Donnita" ahould be "Dr. Lennita". 

■deeire" ahould be "deeiaire". "further. Polito" 
ahould bo "further than polito". 

Chango "Paragraph thla ia lndel card" to "which ia 

tho index card". 

Change period to cocca. after "Dr. Boren". Oontinuo 
aontonce with "oontrery". 

4v?/ e*j 



PH3P0S3D OTBBECNOH 
■rwucript 

Peg# Line(e) 

12751 24 

12753 

12794 

* 

127 5 6 

12757 

I 

12758 

■ 

1279S 

■ 

12801 

12802 

12803 

12805 

> 

14 

4 

10 

13 

17 

36 

16 

21 

31 

19 

20 

6 

7 

14 

22 

23 

5 

2 

21 

2 

22 

Change "large aan of experience" to "largo collection 
of experleoeea". 

•of the" ehould bo "In the". 

"dlseontatione" ehould be "dleeertatione". 

■end lntereeted" ehould be "any lntoreeted". 

Charge ■ interrogation of" to "eeeelon containing". 

Piret word "here," ehould be "there,". 

Ineort "ere" after "doeuxente". 

Jiret word "not" ehould bo "no". 

■to eoduro" ehould bo "to eocure". 

Chit ago "cospatebility" to "d^croo of tolorenco". 

"dleelneee,■ ehould be "dlsxlneee,". 

"thoro as a” ehould bo "there vaa a", "tuning down* 

ehould be ■ attenuating". 

"helphlng" ehould b# "helping". 

*n onerous" ehould he "nuaoroue". 

Change "oosprUtility toete In lneano aeyluae" to 

"tolerance toete In lunatic aeyluae". 

"toeted according to" ehould be "teeted for". 

Change "compatibility." to "for tho tolerando." 

•your rota" ehould be "a roon". 

"objectlone to lot hln" ehould be "objection to lotting 
hln". 

"Dr. Donnlte" ehould be "Dr. Lannitt". 

•deelTo" ehould be "docleire". "furthor. Polite" 

ehould be "further than polite". - 

Change "Paragraph this ie lndcl card" to "which la 
the Index card". 

Chaise period to corse, after "Dr. Boren". Oontinuo 

eontones with "contrary". 

23 



1 

Transcript 

_ - -AlMtC■) 

Delate seal-colon pad Insert 'iM' aftor "Dr. Horen1 
Change seal-colon to ooua aftor "Institute1. 

Piece quotetIon narks boforo ■Citrete-1. Doloto 
quotation aerks before pad eftor "Venaelon". 

Insert "send" efter ■supplies,1. 

Chengs seel colon to period end place quotation series 
aftor "hides1. Bogin new sontoneo with "Vain1. 

Pleco quotation aarks beforo ■On tho1 

Place quotation narks before ■Subsequently*. 

Deloto entirely lino 1 through "affidavit" in lino 2 
as ropotition. 

Doloto quotation narks aftor "hlo1 

Place quotation narks boforo "Regarding", 

■infections." should bo "Infection,•. 

12311 1-2 

Place quotation aarks boforo "Slnco 1919" 

Insort "under tho" aftor "preparation" 

Pleco quotation narks boforo "I add". 

Change froa "eroso1 In lino 30 through "Dr. Ding." 
In line 21 to road "eroso as to tho dooandablllty 

and unlnuoachablo naturo of tho tost In* urocoduro 
of Dr. Ding. ■ 

Chaago fron "Ho says" in lino 30 through lino 32 to 
road "Ho says ‘The reason Is that tho nenufaoturors 

of pharaacoutlcel specialties endoaror to troat 
writings on tho lorclopnont of now compound as". 

"secretly and confidentially" should bo "sooret and 
confidential1. 

"understand1 should bo "understood1 

Delete, first word "In1 end begin sentcnco with "The1 

Also doloto last word "and1. 

/?/*/ (-*8-; 



Transcript 

_ _Mm(|)_J-BOPOS RJOQW&M 

12815 7 

■ 9 

■ 17 

■ 18 

* 21 

preceding" should be "tho preceding". 

Delate coaoa a/ter "Delegation". 

Cfc#a«o "Considering thoeo asoecte, according" to 

"It is In consideration of these aepocts that 
according". 

Deloto oonaa after "submitted". 

Insort "Paris," after "betveen". 

12817 

■ 

12813 

12819 

8 

1262C 

s 

12321 

28 

24 

26 

30 

1 

4 

2 

6 

28 

31 

1 

2 

3 

13 

14 

22 

"Daeuaent 1242" should bo "Zxhibit 1886". 

"Exhibit 1242." should be "Exhibit 1886." 

"and the opinion" should be "whore the opinion". 

Place quotation aaxks beforo last word "The". 

'thoro was" should be "thore is". 

Ilrst word "was" should bo "is". 

Placo quotation narlcs beforo "Conversely". 

"So oorroct" ehould bo "To conploto". 

Doloto "being" at ond of lino. 

"has boon oxprossod ■ should bs "is oxprossod". 

Change "St Denis and St. Clair had told us positively" 
to "b'ith ro.srd to St. Donls and St. Clair we know 
positively". 

Add "two" aftor "In tho e*eo of tho". 

Change lino 3 to road "firxe bolonglng to tho Etabllseo- 

nonte Iuhlnena, Oiesol an4 Villere St-Paul, wo had 
ex-". 

Change "proridod conbinos of" to read "conblnation 
providol by". 

"Bo. 6810" and "HI-5810". 

Insert "(Editor's notoj KI-5810 in evidence as 
Exhibit 1855. Soo page 12S28. linos 17-21)." aftor 
"exhibit". 

Change.conca to period aftor "auxiliaries". Bogin now 
sentence with "(That was". 

I?/*/ C-49-? 



Trees cript 
_ ?»£0_ _ Lla«l«l___?®Dp)SZ2 O3RRg3TI0H_ 

12621 23 Pl?ce period after "state)". "elastics, synthetics 

racelnsd" should be "Plenties pad synthotics will 

roBeln". 

12022 25 Insort *at> baforo *ell possible". 

12825 4 ■tho advise* should ho "they will advise". 

a * 26 ■IE. KELTS:,■ should ho BI>r. Salto,". 

12826 11 Inaort "with" after "etproserl". 

■ 22 ■occasions. Or. Selto, to get bin raptorial" should ho 
■occasions to pet Dr» Kolte eaterirl*. 

a 30 Insert "you* pit or "Vo want". 

12827 21 ■hut kffllsrlt.1 should ba "by en affidavit." 

i 32 ■things* should be "thinks". 

12628 4 Last two words "it laP should bo "thoy pro." 

a 31 Insort "wers" after •Trench". Lpst word "is" should 

bo "wen*. 

12829 4 Change ■plants" to ■installations*. 

• 9 Insert "dyostuff" boforo "lntornodiatoe*. 

a 11-12 Insort following sontonco pftor lino 11 and boforo 

lino 12: "It was sals: Lot us loaTo thoso products 
woro they aro." 

v 13 Insert "and" beforo first word "if thoy are*. Also 

"would hpvo" should bo "will hevo". 

a 17 Chan^ro "as wo thought." to "with whet wo nopnt. " 

a 21 ■havo had it." should ho "havo had sons fornorly." 

• 27^fl "and develops a now" should bo "and achieves a oortain 

dovolcpncnt,". 

> 30 ■Establlshcont" should be "Etabllssoaents". 

12830 3 Doloto period sftor "factories" and continue sontonco 

with "in ordor". 

« 4 Insort "end" before "tho sple". 

12631 8 Change "you said that" to "you have boforo you tho 

letter which". 

U/*/ c-so-; 
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Traneeript 

_ J?C£i _ - 
£^POsp_ogBES2rios 

12831 10 Delate "hare* after "Trench". 

12834 

■ 

■ 

12835 

12837 

a 

12836 

2834 

12840 

12342 

12345 

■ 

23 

6 

11 

14 

10 

1 

2 

16 

17 

18 

32 

1 

20 

24 

6 

13,14 

24 

24.25 

7 

Change period to oorea after "figurea* and conploto 
■oatonce with "aa had boon Iona In the cue of 
Juaalg-Taliwnau." 

Ch*jy;o "hie riowa m r<rrreaantatiTo" to "the riove". 

■in hie" ahould bo Bia hla". 

"wanted" ahould he "want". 

■The odport’ etould be "Thla oxport". 

Place quotation naxka after "than ell,". 

Placo quotation narks bofore "you only". 

Deloto "in ny cenrclty". 

Change line 17 to road "I **ro thou infoma.tlon, but 
I told the gentlonon". 

relate "1 aadd". 

•a coBniaaax." ahould bo "aa cocciaaar." 

Change "f* to what" to read "whether ani to what" 

■chown" ahould bo "ahown". 

■prodneted" ahould bo "produood". 

Inaort "when" beforo "cosnouniod". 

"into fog." ahould bo "in fog." 

Deloto aeconi word "ttf.ro". 

Chango "quoted" to "roforrod to". 

Placo quotation narka before "prodttite" ani aftor 
■dirora" 

■dorolonoonta futuroa" ahould be "doroloppoironta 
future*. Alao placo quotation narica bofore "dorolop- 
oeconte" and aftor "future". 

■bofore a problan." ahould be "in e quandary." 

■if that nay" ahould bo "aince that n»y". - 

• /*/*/ 
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Transcript 

_ _LiRo(i). 

12345 11 

F30POS ZD_00BX££TIp£ 

"with that natter." should bo "with it." 

■ 20 Aid "too" after "go out* rt ond of line. 

12846 16 Change "presentoaat" to "presentation". 

* 21,22 Change "le with roforonce* to "rofore". 

* 31 Change period to eonna. after *1933". Continue aontenco 
with "in the*. 

12343 Change period to coma after "creed*. Contlnuo 
aontenco with *wo aist”. 

1234S 

12650 

"7th of Deceober," ebould be "17th of DeConbor,". 

"bococe* ahould be "bootno". 

Ineort "well-known" before "Stato". 

Ineert "beforo 1S33," aftor "Offlco,". Placo porlod 
after "luehlnann". Delete following word* "who wa.a 
known as euch boforc 1933." 

"of If" should bo "or If". 

12851 Delote Rotation narks bofore "how". 

12852 "1939." should bo "1938." 

12853 

C'ango "Thla ie tho ono" to "Thle la the well-known", 

■for that tlno,■ should bo "at that tine,". 

"I aay," ahould bo "I will ahow,". 

"Dr. Dieacre" ahould bo "Dr. Slenora". 

12854 "knowledge of it. and that la" should bo "knowlodgo of 
than, and that It ie". 

■to one" should bo "of ono". 

12856 

12657 

"and oxcont" should bo "an excerpt". 

■the trial reveals" ehould be "the trial reroalod". 

Ineort "wore" after "thore". 

"any osrt" ehould be "any sort*. 

"one sentence" ehould be "a few sentoncoe". 

ten/ c-s»y 



Transcript 

_ Z*SP-LlnftU)--P3DP0S ?J_CC HHSCTIOH 

12357 11 Insert "beginning with* before "the second" at 

beginning of line. 

12862 25 Insort "of" after "sense1. 

12863 

« 

■ 

12865 

12868 

1206S 

■ 

■ 

12871 

12873 

12873 

12874 

■ 

s 

■ 

12875 

29 "the TTunistaent" should be "to punlehnent". 

1 Delate quotation carks before "truo". 

4,5 "of any adnittlng to elded Hitler." should be "of 
adalttlng to having elded Hitler." 

14 Chenge "process* to "refer to". 

1 "in so=o reserk that the Tribunal." should be "by 
sons recark sede by tho Tribunal, 

28-27 Change "advertisoeeat, exhibition, fair and procoting 

businoss" to read "adTortlsecont in newspapers, 
exhibitions and fairs". 

2,13 "Hinke" should be "Munke". 

11 "Xeonosy" ehould bo "Econonics". 

27 Place quotation aarke *t beginning of lino and change 
"he knows of" to "I know that*. Poleto "that ho" 
after "Schnltsler". 

29 Insert "he" boforo "becate". 

1 "ie not in" ehould bo "it now in". 

2 ’Esson, ooohlheia, Oberheueen, su Epson." should bo 

"Essen, Muohlhola, Oberhween ru Bsson." 

3 Placo "Q" beforo "That la enough." 

8 "canagomnt but in voting for the" ehould bo "canagoaont 
as in harconixlng tha" 

23 "visory oower of" should bo "vlsory aoasuros of" 

24 it should road "but also tho legussa". Placo poriod 

after "sensitive". 

25 loleto "too." 

1 "coapanios of Kertlinglor" should bo "conn.'nios of 
Haardt-Licglor" 

"care of thia, to when" should be "cere of seeing to 
whoa- 

UlMi C-str--) 
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Tranterlot 

_ _?K£ 1 _Line(s) 

12675 13 ■scale* should be "sale* 

12376 s Itaert "the* before ■Association* 

12877 1 Insert "to* eftor "giran" 

3 ■should rsinaiy consist" should be "should *air.ly 
consist" 

13 ■profitiable" should bo "profitable" 

16 Insert *a" before "certain" 

17 "vould bo ture" should be "would be true* 

IS ■profitable* should be "profitable* 

12378 6 Insort *the" before "eenagenant* 

18 Mid explain" should bo "did cocplain" 

237S 24 ■the lisitation botwoon* should be "tho souaration 
botween" 

31 Insort "the* boforc "record" 

2860 12 ■Pogosch that I was." should bo "Pogooch than I w«s." 

21 •end were in" should be "end was in" 

2561 5 ■1341" should be "1S3S" 

2362 5 •stalsfied* should be "satisfied* 

9 ■licture" should be *locture* 

20 Insert "this" before "adcinistratlve" 

2883 16 ■redoflnied" should be *rodefined* 

32 "I looks" should be " I looked at" 

33 Insert "up" aftor "agrocconts" 

2684 4 Delete com efter "Verwaltungsausschuss" and aftor 
■chango" 

8 Insert "that" after "saying" 

10 Doletm the third word "which" 

10 Insort "and that* after "Paragraoh IV, 

1119/ c-54-y 
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_ -pW - -Wafi(i). 

12604 26 

12886 

13886 

12887 

13888 

13889 

13889 

12890 

12891 

12891 

12692 

12893 

12894 

12697 

36,27, 
31Aff 

5-POPOS5)_COHP2TIOI_ 

Insert 'and ooapany nestings." after "adninlstratlro" 

■lOi.« should be "losses,■ 

"and what their bipod" should be "and what they 
hoped" ' 

Insert 'cospany — ■ after ■— the trusteeship" 

Delate "since Degesch only had a eaall share" 

Inasrt "the work with Degesch." after "of ny tioe to" 

■files and date" should bo "files and data" 

"of our corporation" should be "of our oooperation" 

■of the Degesch procoos" should be "of the T-0*s 
process" 

Delete "of" after "boc«iee" 

Dilate cocca after "conducted" 

"le prooisely" should bo "was praolsely" 

■Dr. Herd" should bo "Dr. Hoardt" 

3,11 "Herdt-Lingler" should be ■ Heardt-Lingler" 

12 "you knew, do you not" should be "you knew, did 
you not" 

22 "in that connection," should be "in what oonnootion," 

7 Delete "by people on loare,". 

8 Deloto "that" between "tine" and "the" 

10 Delete "that" between "earlier and "of courso"* 

3° Change cosna after "regulations", to period. The 
following "as" should be "la", 

21 after "Third Eeich" change period, to comna, the 
following "They" ebiuld be ■they". 

2 "with the corse-" should bo "with the cross-" 

16 "disinfection of sites," should be "disinfection of 
precises," 

UW C-55-) 



Tranecript 

_ _Ffig& _ _L1pj(t)_?aDPOSSD_COBgBCTIOg _ 

12897 

12638 

12899 

12900 

12300 

12901 

12903 

12S04 

12905 

12906 

12907 

12900 

12912 

12913 

15,16 

30-31 

14 47 

■changed* ehould he 'charged* 

*naHMr* ehould be *anewer*. 

ehould read i*If it pleaae the Coral eelonar, what 
he baa caxae to Maine ha* no probative valuo. 
That le why the objection to the queetlon le made.■ 

■gear* should be W. 

ehould readi ■Tee, and of couroe Vebox^lodreae,* 

Ineort *of foldecboid and* after *the flrn*r Doleto 
ccca* after *flr-*« 

*7 March 1936* ehauld be *10 March 1936.■ 

ehould read! "point. Mae that what It eayC In thie 
file note here the viewpoint of the Degeech buelpeee 
aanagonent and of Doguaeal,* 

■in open court, tut to aak* ehould be "In open court, 
and to aak* 

■twice a yoar* ehould bo "every two yeare.■ 

Ineert Baa" between *Juet* and “unlikely" 

Ineort "to* between *gae* and "Illegally* 

■dlelnfectore* ehould be "disinfectants.-* 

ehould readi *1 aak you thle quoit Ion.. Did your 
fellow-coabero In thle partnerehlp or oonpany of 

Degeech, did they lnfons you or at leaet did the 
1.0. farben part Infore you that thoy were uelng 

concentration cenp innatee for the oonetruotlon 
of, and ecp'.oysont with 1.0. Auecfwltt. 

Ineert *in’ after “point* 

*a loee esployee,* ehould be *a nlnor oeployoo,"' 

■lsprobobly* ohould be “laprobabla* 

■Pa-earge end Kereten will* ehould be "Paeearge,. 
Scto'i-rto and Eerston will*. 

■question to* ehould bo "question of*. • 

"interest, through experience* ehould be "lntereet, 
becauee through our experience*.. 

./*/<?/ 
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_ PKWSSSJJDRHSCTIOK __ 

mm —«— — 

12SI5 5 Delete *1x1 cy other report,1. 

a U Chaise "haa pressed by 70VI* to "was separate froc 

iovx*« rS 

12317 13 "state thia affidavit1 should he "state that this 

affidavit1. 

a 2C Ikiletq the first word ■only". 

12519 13 ■the /act these" should he "the fact that theae*. 

a 29 1-lace period after ■incorrect*1 

1293P 4 "Vipo got froe the goremrent — and Is,* should he 
■Vipo gathered fron the gbremaent — that is,*. 

a 6 "repotte* should he ■reports*. 

12521 3 ■of the hands.1 should ha "of the hanks,*. 

■ S Insort the following after "Exhibit 2333." 
"Thia docunont contains tho correspondence hetwoon 

you and a Herr Luedtke, in June 1933." 

12522 15 "doeucent he ray" should he *docuEont they coy1. 

12S23 11 Change coasa to period after "Koellendorf." 

a 18 "legations of* should ho "legations er". 

12525 rag inat 

0 ^ 

ion Irgo nunhored 12335 beginning with 
*Jl So, we wore not doing ..." should ho 

renufibered 13525. 

12527 21 ■exMbit 2338,* should ho "exhibit 2335". 

12928 24 "I ceuld no* have cany* should he "I could not have 

rade". 

12S36 20 ■attack against Russia" should he "war against Russia". 

■ 28 “would holieres" should h« "would heliere". • 

12537 3 "no one rf had" should ho "bo one of us had".. 

■ 21 Insert "free" before "Kuglerl" 

12938 4 "Q Ve-c cu" should ho Vero you". 

12S3S 13-14 "dietrihutol \y plan by" should he "distributed 

deliberately by". 

IWl C-57-) 
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12535 21 

12940 14 

B 18 

12S41 3 

■ 18 

12342 18 

s 24 

12343 8 

s 19 

12944 14 

12945 7 

V 11 

■ 22 

12946 13 

• 26 

9 30 

12947 1 

u 

« 22 

■ 24,25 

_iBOr€SED_CO>SECTIOg_ 

"was particular sxaeple" should bo "was a typioal 
exasple". 

last word "foreaaat" should bo "foresee". 

■VOVI to oreease" slxuld ba "70VI to foresee". 

Chango "these things. * to "war. ■ 

■of his work?* should bo "of this work?" 

■of riew:" should bo "of VOVI:". 

■Vorstand by you." should bo "Vorstand by that 
eon it too." 

I*st word "VIPO. ■ should bo "VIPO." 

Change cocra to period aftor "docuaent." and "be- 

cauao horo ws hare a Prosocutlon" should bo "As 
v# hare hors a Prosecution". 

Insort "ts" bofaro last word "postpone". 

"to continue until" should bo "to poetoono until". 

"serious to uostiono" should be "sorlous roason to 
postpone". 

Delete "corely because ono defense counsel," aftor 
■his counsel.". 

Insort "itsolf" before "essentially". 

"what th.’so froton" should bo "what oxtent those 
frosen". 

Inaert "to Southeastern Suropo?" aftor "Dr. BothJJ. 

"Exhibit 2332," should be "Exhibit 2333.". 

"that federal ticos" should bo "that sotoral tixos". 

"before the ogro>£or.t" sbeuli be "before of the 

agrowrent". 

Should read: "I was lnforced by Dr. Krueger to tho 
effect that tho nllitary econenic staff had trlod 

to draft tho ontiro VOWI and that he". 
• 

Should read: "agreocont with than of an obligation 
to tho crvtr 

#/*/ 653-^ 
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Transcript 

_ _ I 

12948 31 

12949 21 

12951 4-5 

_PBOFOSIQ ^ORSICXI^H_ 

■the draft »u‘ should be "the obligation »«'. 

■I was only" should be "I «ai not"* 

Ineert loutbftak of Jjhe? beforp *yarl|| 

$naert "not# —1 after "file". 

Delete "of the drafts for these letters". 

Ineert "Bot up to the war. ■ before "If one inoludee.. 

"about an conflict intending were left" should bo 
"about an irpending conflict left". 

Place period after "jBorlca." end correct following 
words to read "In contrast to the English situation 
of the devaluation of the Pound Sterling,". 

12S53 

12954 

12S57 

12958 

Should read: "As a result, the basis for our dollar 

prognosis whioh differed fron that of all banks 
and ether experts was the fact of the political 

influence of the femora and of the silver". 

12952 14Aff "tho TOMX" should bo "the YOVI". 

Insort the following after line 31 and beforo lino 

32: 
"(The witness, count Spretty, takes the wltnoss 

et add)." 

Deloto "Tho son-in-law of whonT" 

■I aasuso that, in 1937, we had" should be "I aasuao 

that it was in 1937 that we hal". 

Insort "Por" before "Tarben,". 

Change "work there." to "associates." 

Insert "for the" before "inourance". 

"Trusteeship Offices." should bs "Trustee Offloo 

East (Eaupttreuhanstelle Ost)." 

Insert "Trustee Offico" before "East." 

"Baerecke" stould be "Haerecke". 

"Dri von Schltsler's" should be "Dr. von Sohnitslor". 

#/*/ 4-69-; 



12966 

12SS3 

12S6S 

12571 

12U3 

Trail crip t 

_ _ ?ego_ J4n£(t)_*S>2PSR Sp&X£pllOp_ 

12962 12 Change period to oorxa after "field". Oontinuo 
sentence with "as e". 

13 "fourth" ehould he "third". 

21 "Saerecke" should be "Kaerecke*. Also ohange "ho 
wa»* to "ron Schnitzlcr wee". 

23 "Saerecke" ahould bo "Beereoke,". 

2963 5 "Oworhsff." ahould be "Orerhoff." 

9 Insert "the question of" before "tho foreign". 

15 Inacrt "because of hia negative attitude toward 
Hattonal Soclalian, and" after "Buenos Airoa,". 

18 Deleto entirely lino 18. * 

28 "Shanghl" ahould bo "Shanghai". 

12964 1 Chango period to cocoa and insert "on pago 63." 
aftor "Exhibit 38". 

2 "of Prana Eilora *>n pago 63," ahould be "Prana 
Zllora,". 

12966 3 Inaort at end of lino "(Editor1a Hotel Seo linoa 
4-6 bolow. Original Gorcan aaya "of the Saloa 
Conbine Checloale". )■ 

13 Inaort "Hitler," aftor "especially". 

IS "Pruenoburgplata," ehould be "Omenoburgplata, 

30 Change "accidentally" to "erroneously". 

12G53 12 J3 Change "eonething about the" to I 

a new point* "About the 

14 Ohango colon to corca and insert "I can aay th> 

followlngl" aftor "Party*. Delete quotation 
narks before "0auloitor". 

12S6S 6 Change "kept in it," to "kept within then,". 

12571 1 "*43" ahould be "f45". 

4 "on the* ahould be "at the". 

"without the knowlodgo" ahould be "on the instigation". 

/?/?/ c-eo-; 



12S73 

12974 

Tranaoript 

_ _pa^2 _ _ Lifielal-Pg>PpSE£ £)&ESO£ICH_ 

12972 4 *17 Jprll* should be *27 April*. 

*X*hibit 61, »o. 52,* should fee "Xxhlbit 52,* 

Eoloto period after *1941*, Bontlnue aentenao 
with *on page* in line 10. 

Pleco period after *folloviug*. Begin now aentenco 
with "It above*. 

Inaort 'Barnaul, Pucboux and Blanchard.* aftor 
■nan*. 

Chango "On page 21, paragraph 2," to read "1 point 
cut pmo 21. paragraph 2»*. 

Placo quotation narks before first word *Ha*. 
Chango *ho propoaoa,* to "he hopoa,*. Alao doloto 
quotation narka beforo ae.no vord *he topoa,*. 

■1944,* should bo *1941,", 

Insert *ia" beforo "datod*. 

fcaort *ln franco, datod 15 Aiguat 1941," aftor 
"Oossi&dtr1* 

Inaort "that* aftor "find*. 

Inaort 'franca* after *nlllion» (twice). 

leloto period aftor *13.5 £* and conploto aontonco 
with "according to a wish of tho french." 

Inaort "Hana" beforo "fcieneh,". 

Inaort *whioh aro containod in the tax balanooa, 
inroateent funda," aftor *reaorroa,". 

Change "aro approved* to "voro approrod by tho Boioh 

Mlniatry of Econonlca*. Delote quotation aarka boforo 
"in tho interoata*. 

Eolote quotation carka after *induatry.* 

"anproToa* atould bo *approving*. 

Placo perontheala boforo "the proaident*. Also 
Placo perontheala and cores aftor "frenchnan,*. 

(That la, place quotation within parenthoao*.) 

Inaert "dated 11 Deo. 1941* after "Bouthllller,*. 

(Correct spelling of *BcuthiUior* alao.) 

12975 

12976 

12977 

12973 

10 

11 

12 

13 

26 

1 

13 

Zj 

21 

31 

15 

2 

8 



PaOTOSSD_C£HiIEOTipg 
TranaCTipt 
_ _*M2 _ Liftel*! 

12S78 3 Delete "thie tone letter,!. 

4 Delot# quotation narka before "n}nleter". 

5 delete quotation narka aftor "lav." 

2979 23 Second word "that" ahould be “than". 

32 Last word “ia“ ahould bo "vaa". 

2960 1 Telete quotation sarka before "Tha nlnutea". 

4 Delete quotation narka after "Trenchnen." 

12 Delete colon after "It ie". Delete quotation narka 
ard inaort "tho" beforo "Trench lav*. 

14 Doloto quotation narka after "(Trancol)or". 

2981 4 Change "Dyeatuffa" to "Tirat, the dyoetuffa". 

5 Cfcango "Two," to "Second,*. 

6 "three,* ahould be "thled,". 

11 Inaort "firet," before "Tartan". 

2902 21 "Cathole" ahould bo *0athala". 

22 Deleto quotation narka before "lettor". 

24 Deleto *of* beforo "dyoatuffa". 

28 Deloto quotation narka beforo "lotter*. 

31 loleto quotation narka aftor *oapital." 

12983 1642 Change froc *"hio lettor* In line 16 through lino 
18 to read *Thio lottor la oonrocted with that# 
Ploaae note oopeeially that Troaaard eald that thoao 
varo roluntoera. By the vay tho figure of 100 la 
▼ary lov in cocpariaon vith other caaoa." 

* 27 Deloto "and" aftor "trial,". 

12984 12 Deloto quotation narka beforo "exoerpt". 

■ 26-27 Chango froc "Concerning" in line 26 through 
■poeltlon" in lino 27 to road "ooncorning tho vholo 
problon of what poaaiblo aignlfieanco tho poaitlon". 

12S94 12 Inaort "on page 4 of Book 14," aftor "Docunont 46,". 

/?/<?/ 6-63-y 



-III. 

_Pa^OSS£ SpaEgOTIOH_ 
Transcript 

_ _ IfefiLtl 

12954 13 

■ 22 

12556 2 

17 

26 

6 

12 

3 

4 

■ 7 

■ 8 

Delete "On page 4 of took 14 end". Begin eentonoo 
with "In the supplement"• 

*1 an cot* should be "I ar. now". 

Change "lncomorated.* to "founded.* 

■a* not* ehould be "vae not*. 

Delote *vould hare*. 

Change *to aek whether X ehould do* to "to do*. 

Delete "Bayer". 

Xnaort "Xahlr-ann" aftor "the other*. 

Delete "nort to Bihlrann*. 

Change "a certain acount of organlo production of 
Kuhlr-ann". to read "eone enoller chonlcal dyoetuffs 

factorlee producing other chonlcal producte". 

Delete "all" before "donsolldatod*. Also "oetlnatod" 

should bo "osticato*. 

B 

13003 

■ 

13005 

13006 

■ 

13-07 

13-00 

1X09 

s 

s 

13 Last word "or" should bo "and". 

25 *1 hare knew" should bo "I haro known*• 

X "Schoo." tfarald be "School." 

17 Doloto cocsa aftor "X know". 

10 "That," should be "Thoso,". 

23 Insert "the" aftor "constituted*. 

1 Chango "Trance* to "Prancolor*. 

13 "naan." ehould be "want." 

2 "It wasn't* should bo *lt Isn't". 

3 "could" should bo "can". 

29 Doloto "take that and". 

1X10 22 Dolete "of" before "fore.* 

23 "Gernany" should be "Goman". 

MW 

1X11 



Transcript 

_?•gS. _ _ 

13012 13 

■ a) 

13013 21 

■ 26 

13017 16 

13021 4 

■ 7 

13022 23 

■ 24 

13023 3 

16 

30 

21 

13024 6 

13026 24 

13027 1 

■ 6 

■ 16 

13029 23 

13031 8 

■ 11 

13032 12 

13033 30 

13034 10 

17 

20 

_HQIPPB _ 

Chan*# "la their opinion" to read "their Intention". 

■Docor.ent 37" ahould be "Doeunent 73*. 

P^»3« oocea Utef Seruojal". 

"Mr. Von Street" ehould be "Hr. Van Street". 

Delete entirely line 15 ea repetition. 

"docucent, and," ahould be "docunent are and,". 

■You bealc" ahould be "your baalo*. 

Third word "but" ahcaild be "and". 

"they are and vhat their" should be "It la and what 

lta". 

"Interesting" ahould be "lntereated". 

■you caao" ahoull bo "your caae". 

Second word "will" ahould bo "well". 

■fell" ahould be "fool". 

■to aet hero" ehould be "to alt hero". 

■do not thing" ahould be "do not think". 

"conventlal" ahould bo "conventional". 

■they way" ehould bo "the way*. 

■ycu connarod" should bo "you oocpare*. 

Doloto "to" after "to it". 

Insert "on" before last word "ue.■ 

Third word "oone" ahould be "aono". 

•oontraot" ahould bo "contracts". 

Delete second word "had". 

"Thlnelander,■ ahould be "Hhinelandor,"• 

■lcpoaelble" ahould be "lnpoeing". 

Delete "that" before "In the first". 

/*/*/ c-64-; 

13036 



Transcript 

- - &*•_ 

12016 

\9X 

-_________ 

J5S*t ^ STOffJ: 
"»» ^fllngt t ho aid bo *»m'i 

following lino aft or lino 2 and boforo lino 
3l 

■THE PBJSIDXS7I Dr. tor Moor nay roouno tho 
wltnoao stand.■ 

3 ■Dr." ohould bo "lOotor,". 

25 Insert "the largest part of" boforo last word 
"which". 

26 Chango "orerwholeed the" to road "aerred the 
production of*. 

13037 10 "Oomlttee" should bo "Ooolto1. 

28 Change "the far-or*■ to "tho forcer". 

3038 1 "Is ralld" should bo "that vas ralld". 

24 •boo done," should bo "boon dons,". 

25 ■plant" should bo "plants". 

29 "accolators" should bo "aooolorators". 

3039 10 Chango aonl-colon to porlod after "Portugal"*-Bogin 
now sent once with "Tho so-called". 

3040 11 "Ylndur." should bo "Ylnldur.■ 

17 "=*njr of your other" should bo "your nany other". 

X*41 11 Delete "ouoh" after "erprosslons". 

13 ■that has boon" should bo "those hare boon". 

16 Chango coma to period after "as such*. Bogin now 
sentence with "Tor tLe reasons". 

17 Change porlod to coma after "Eontlonod". Continue 
sontenco with "It has just boon". 

18 "If It says" should bo "where It says". 

20 Insert "would" boforo "chose,". 

24 ■to ororlook" should bo "to surrey". 

'•?/?/ e<*-; 



Transcript 

Jte&. _ _ Liaol»l 

13041 

13043 

25 

31 

32 

4 

21 

32 

13043 

R 

13044 

■ 

13046 

13046 

13047 

■ 

1*40 

13049 

13050 

13051 

5 

7 

10 

31 

17 

2G 

21 

16 

32 

16 

33 

12 

26,27 

____PaOWSgD_COBfiB£Tip£___ 

■I had1 ehould ha * aaid". 

Inaert ■that* efter Pto clarify*. 

Chango line 33 (o road "(he cenorandun nentloned 

at thp and of the second loft* paragraph"; 

■and Internal report of Hr. Bugler. That wee" 
ahould he ■— an latornal report of Dr. Xugler — 

was". 

■a report* ahould he "the rr-ort". 

"that the oontract" ahould he "that that oontract". 

Oosplete ^leatlon with "to put the Branch flroe 
under pressure so that they would be oore ready 
for negotiations, or did you take any neasures 

to that effect?■ 

Delete "to the" boforo "icbaaeador". 

•franoe" should he "french". Change "reoollectlon" 
to "reaction". 

v 
Change "to take It" to "to understand". 

"was discussed," should he “wore discussed,". 

Chango "french traffic lines" to "traffld linos of 
Korthern franco". 

■they had* should ho "It had". 

Change "and put hack" to read "before they oould 

he put hack". 

Place conra aftor "hoatod". "and the sane ploturo 
as presented". 

■51>." ahould ho "45S" 

Deleto "which they did not hare.■ 

Change "Juvenile" to "young". 

Plaoe period after "adnlnletratlon". Change next 

worde "and therefore" to "Then". 

Inaert "(Editor1! notoi Should ho 249, See pege 

13052, linee 2-4). at end of line. 

"Xr. Beaux" elwuld ho *Kr. Bo". 

QIC*/ C-66-^ 



_ Aa. _ JHn(t) 

13053 Q 

13054 

_PB^SLD_CO*gC£ripg_ 

■That is Mr1 shaild be “That is not*. 

24-25 Change "In aost cases, or always, did you psrtloipais 
in*, to "Did you participate in Dost casos or 
always in"* • •-— . 

17*19 Change froc line 17 through *befors the war* in 

line IS to read *^» Was there any difference in 
the personal rannsr and in the fora of the 
negotiations before the war*. 

22>23 Change ■inforsally, and whan we were not pernitted 
to* to real *forcally, and when we did not* 

■ 24 Change line 24 to read "representatires did not 
do so, the tone, as soon as we were alone, was". 

■ 27 Insert "had* after "we had*. 

s X "sentloents" should be "sentinent*. 

13066 32 "incorporated" should be "founded". 

13066 17 Jdd "and Trance" after "Oerrany*. at end of lino. 

B 24 Insert "ths" bsfore "natter.* 

13007 26 ■incorporated.■ should bo "founded.* 

13060 29 Delete "the* before "«uostions". 

13061 18 ■60 per centj * should bo "51 per oent*. 

l 23 ■60-6-," should be *X-50,*. 

*. 26 *60 per oent" should be "61 per cent". 

13063 7-% Change *one left closed best of all," to read "one 
at host would not use,". 

■ X 'Technical Oossittee" should be "Oonite Technique" 

13064 7 ■incorporated" should be 'founded.• 

13066 2 ■and onit the detail,* should be "and ositting the 
detail,". 

■ 24 ■get it for the* should be "get froa it the". 

13070 16 ■your father?* should be "your f at heroin-1 art*. 

W*" C-a-) 



Tranecrlpt 

- - &&- Lb-7&&S& 2P1B101IOI 

12071 5*7 Sb9ttl4 Jefdl 'poke* JOT* gf what natura the 
$ttfi$ilt$fa y#T«, *¥hloh jour father-l»-l«f told 
jod ii Kppacvtat ware' the ieaacn that he had to 
learo the adr Ini at rat ion of Tar ban* lfov I *«nt 
to uk you ona thin* about that*1 

• 30 Inaort tha following after line 30 and befora 
line 31i ain the year 1938 five Jwi vara etill 
working la tha X.0. adnlnletratlon". 

13072 1 Inaart "the frme of* before "the redirect*. 

> 30 ■of ELceler and of hie agency" ahould be "of Him lor, 
reapeotively of hla agency*. 

13073 lOAff a8orana ahould be aSeorana* 

i 28 Delete aofa after 'approved*. 

13074 15-3D Sentenoe ahould read :alte you know, from convorea- 
tlone with your aletox^-ln-lrw, that, at that tine, 
whon tha atrjroral of Hlmlor ooncerning tha releaao 
of your father^-ln-lrtr fron Thoroalonatadt had boon 
obtained on tha baala of the Jarben offorta, 

Prlnoeaa Lobkowita thon aaked ua — that la* Tarbon— 

to leave the negotiation with tha Beiohaata^thaltor 
and Oailolter to hor...a. 

■ 28 ■ind ia it correct,* ahould ba aind la it oorrect that" 

■ 29 ■Be ic he a t at t halter—that Jarben1 ahould be aBelobe- 
atatthaltor— Jarbona. 

■ 31 ■of tha fmllya ahould bo aof your faolly*. 

13075 31 Delete •we were left with*. 

■ 32 Inaert Sere left," after ajudgnenteB, 

13076 2 •"hero are" ehouli be arheeo are". 

» 30 Inaert "with the mthoritiee" after adifficultiea". 

13079 6 •varioua aalee* ahould be •varioua coopotent aalee*. 

Utf/ (?&-) 



Transcript 

_ -M - 

13379 1203 

■ 1708 

13381 8 

■ 10 

13084 3*9 

■ 9 

■ 22,35 

■ 25*27 

13085 

■ 

■ 

13087 

■ 1002 

■ 31 

13338 * 10,30 

10 

11 

18 

30 

-PC?osp)_(^Hg*ffrioi_ 

After "VtFO" oorrect to reed "were la negotiation* 
regarding trad* policy, for exaeple,..". 

Should roadi ".maintain contract between tho 
authorit lea and tho 8parten and tho plant*,..■. 

Selot* cors-a aft*r ■1934*. 

■not in tho Laocdor Bonk- ahould bo "not with Jerboa 
or tho Laond*r Bank*. 

Delete •probably- in lino 8 and in*ort "probably" 
in line 9 after "and" 

Change period to core* aftor "interested," 

After ■therefore" delot* entire t*xt beginning with 
■it 1* an* to and including "other Belch agenoloi". 

Should read: "it le hardly probable that the 
VIFO wa* the intornediary for irrforeatlon of tho 

Beioh fcinietry of Xoooonio* to other Beloh Mtenoloe. 
There* 

•BS natter*" ahould b* "SD natt*r*a. 

■V1P0«* eoapetonoo" ahould b* ■V1P0'* Jurisdiction* 

D*l*to "and* aftor "*upenri*l©n". 

■Ik*. Ugner nalntalnod or atarted connooted with 

Influential" ahould bo "a. Ilgner nade contact 
with influential*. 

Should read! "career in Berlin tried to take up 

contact with ae nany inportent personalities as 

possible in Oereany and abroad, aM that ho triod 
to get to know thoso people in so far a* be*. 

■this is not conplotoly correct without a doubt." 
should be "thl* 1* undoubtedly also not oonplotoly 
corroot." 

Should roadi 

/*?/?/ C-e*-) 



Sradscript 

_ 

13088 

13389 

13090 

13093 

13094 

• 

■ 

■ 

■ 

13095 

■ 

■ 

11097 

10099 

13100 

13102 

13103 

afilfiSJD-CflTOZtlPI, - 

(iont^d) 
■A. I do not know at all that ha onfe had a very 

serious dispute with hln, which bee ace teowq abound 

W 7. Shat he eust hat* therefore known hln peiv* 
•onally la purely a conclusion." 

23-26 Should read: 
"A. Tea, already weeks ago the defense showed oa 

aose doc\*ents fron which It can he gathered that 
the actual facta are different fron soce of thoae 
assumptions stated In the affidavit." 

31 ■hare ay colleeg" should he "have cy colleagues 

and ayself". 

30 "won Goethe Strasse" should ha "won Oroote Strasee". 

6 Insert "with ae" after "affidavit". 

15-16 "I want to answer how" should be "I was asked how" 

16 Place period after "Aufslchtsrat." 

17 Delete period after "concerned". 

21 "insofar as an" should he "Insofar as no" 

14 Delote conca after "correct". 

20-21 Should reed: "a fairly thick booklet, and I put 
soee slips Into it for Oehelnrat Schnltn and under¬ 
lined soce sentences of thla report for hln to 

read aloud." 

29 "your report correctly," should he "your correction 
correctly,". 

27 "coepany personal" should ho "oonpony personnel" 

16 . "huslnoss sosewhere" should he "business sono wny". 

21 "questions eight hare been" should he "questions 

were". 

12 "in the Torstand of Parbon." should he "the chair- 

can of the Vorstnnd of Parben." 

3 "it considered It correct, It referred only to" 
should he "It alone considered It correot, this 

referred only to". 

4 "affairs and the relationship".should he "affairs. 

The relationship". 

HMf C-TO-y 



Transcript 
?a*c_ _ _ .-Wifi's)_raoposn cobbjctios_ 

131C3 7 ••aid that the business* should to "Bald in Aich 

way the business". 

* 8 ■the SAG were snly supposed" ahould be "the DAG 

**3 xappesed". 

13104 6-7 Sent/S# should read: "?hii was vlthin the Bcope of 

«raav&w ?,*i^Hii?-',nT”4Woro”: 
13106 19 ■General Director" shjuld he "General Director 

Kusller". 

■ 22 rDyaaalt A.G. Tea" ohould he Dynacit A.G. to tho 

Tea". 

■ 30 ■ThiB la a credit" should ho "ThiB is n deduction". 

1310? 4 ■concerned hare the aceunt" Bhould he "concerned 

hero, with the seount". 

■ 17 Cday eortaih" ahould he 'certain day". 

13109 2C 

• 

■Dr. Mueller,■ should he "Dr. Scheldt,". 

13110 Delete line 9 and change the following line to rend: 

"Q. hr. 'Witness, I Just wont to add this. 

Ploase ko*p the question in clnd. Tho quest ion". 

13112 24 Insert ■development of turn-over," nftor first 

verd "is,". 

13113 1 "sf solos?" should ho "of the turn over?" 

13114 5 ■then for ue;" should he "then fru us;". 

13116 11 Insert "on Joint nt*>ck o-»npanles," after first .word 

-law-. 

13118 1 "And gradually" should he "And generally". 

■ 16-18 Should road: "quarterly reports for tho Aufsichts- 

rat to tho efcairxan already when Mr. von Schinkol 
was Chatman, those quarterly reports, with tho 

figures #f the turnovers and tho nuchor of the 
staff. These went to tho chairman of tho Aufelchte- 

rot." 

13121 17 "presont and entirely" ahould ho "present an ontiroly’1 

Insert "in this BenBe," after "Verwcrtcheale". 

/?/*/ c-71-; 

13126 28 



Wmasdript 

£•*»_LInaCs) 

13130 ia 

K»POSJD_C^3CTIOf 

'•■71 It here," ehould be "says here,". 

■ 23-23 ■depreciation In an far the financial" Ehould bo 

■depreciation. In io far at the financial". 

13133 27 ■cosnlssloaer" ehould be "cocelsslon". 

13135 25 Change coma to eer’.-colon after "offered". Insert 
"of4 Ve.'ore next wo-d ’the «-»ocadr. 

-■ 26 Dclo;e "It" before 

13136 9 Add "work." after "superfluous". 

■ 27 Delete "of" before "your notion." 

13139 19 Idd "and" after "frequently". 

■ 20. "to project" should be "to protect". 

13141 30-21 Change "we will hear you both- together." to road 
■further free the Prosecution?" 

13142 23 “Kr. Sehab," should be "Hr. Schwab,". 

13144 15 Change "plant" to "business”. 

13147 8 Change "regulations and decrees" to read "laws and 
decrees concerning the rigulatlon of econoay in the 
Third Belch,". 

■ 9.7 Piece aeel-colon after "you" and delete"— the 

regulation of oconocy In the Third Belch;". 

13149 21 Change "plants." to "produots." and Insert following 

sentenco after erne word: "All of the large dyestuff 
plants of the world hare antraqulnono facilities". 

13151 29 ■of Koveeber 1941," should be "of 10 Norocbar 1939,". 

13152 9 Change line 9 to read "coasuros portalnlng to an 
execution." with quotation narks at end. 

13153 26 Last word "of" should be "by". 

13157 9 Delete "hare" before "wonder". 

13159 32 Insert "two of thos were owned by the Kuhlonnn firn, 
naxely," after "concerned,". 

Change "belonged to Kuhlcann. Then there was" to 
read "and". 

/?/*/ (-72- ) 
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13161 Add following line after line 31: 

■A. I read It. ye*.' 

13163 Change "executlTee" to "leading non". 

13166 Piece quotation aarkf after "centrallte". 

13160 

Place quotation carke before "for the noeda”.. 

Place quotation carka beforo "phenyl beta,", 

■underetood" ehould be "undertook". 

Ineert "a" beforo "quoetlon". 

13170 Ineert "a" before "certificate". 

13172 Ineert "Solther" beforo "your client". 

'It la- ehould be "which la". 

13173 Ineert "the" after firet word "but". 

13176 ■and other peraona who Bight" ehould bo "or other 
peraone night".. 

13176 Delete "BY KS. SPKICEER:" 

Znaert "TKX VITBZ33:■ boftra."Proa tho". 

13179 "ot not" ehould bo "or not".. 

■unleae" ehould be "If". 

13183 Laat word "at" ah-wld bo "and". 

13184 "eonatruatlon" ahould be "reconafrucblon". 

13185 

13107 

Delete "Jlratly,". Begin ecntence with "Thoec . 

Inaert "B" before "defeated". 

■will" ehould be "would". 

13189 

■preeentad" ahould be "accepted". 

■ a Tory brief statement I hare to nuke." Should 

be “I hare to cake a rery brief atatecent? 

Change "I gaTe" to "I eubcltted*. 

/-?/$/ £73-) 
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131Q9 5 Chaise ■! study it tfcro^b" to "I stipulate". 

B 21 . ■¥• both" should bo "Both". 

13191 17 Delete ■ Aether these". 

13192 11 Chance "law suit" to "sentence". 

13193 3 ■an international local discussion* should bo "a 
discussion concerning international law". 

■ 4 Chang* "charge." to "criae." 

it 10 ■international local questions," should bo 
■questions of international law,". 

it 13 "which is" should be "which are". 

B 14 Place eossa after "suboitted". 

B 15 "directive" should be "directives". 

12194 16 "in the forsal printed" should bo "that in the 
forner printed". 

B 20 "contained" should ,J>e "contain". 

B 29 Insert "by Oernany" after "applied". 

B 30 "was in fore#,", should be "is in forco,". 

13195 1 /*lt ***•■ should be "it is". 

B 10 "1917," should be "117,". 

B 26 Delete period aftor "here". Continue sentence 
with "during". ?lace period aftor "oocupation". 

Begin new sentenae. with "Then,". 

13195 28 Change "that also" to "but also". 

B 31 Insert "or cron its basic principles" after "Con¬ 

vention". 

13196 23 Change line 23 to read "on, tent ion is made ox- 
presely and not by accident only oft. 

B 27 Change "is applied" to "or the basic principlos of. 

international law are appllod". 
»• 

13197 4 

,*v 
Change "consider Oarcaoy" to "recognise inter- 

actional lav". 

WM/ &*-) 
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18197 

13198 

? 13198 

to 13199 

13200 

3 

I 

4 

8 

10 

11-12 

16 

25 

26 

27 

30 

30 

1 

5 

19 

20 

29 

30 

1 

3 

Place eonra after "Dr. Erantbuekldr" and delete next 
word "Bald,". Alto delete last ward "when*. 

"ht referred" Bhould be "had referred". Change cocna 

to period aft« "Japan”. Begin new sentence with "The". 

Insert "that" after "that". 

"question here" should be "questionnaire". 

■our ships" should be "all ships". 

Place c 
be "the". 

after "carried out". Next word "as" should 

Change line 10 to road "regulations concerning subenrine 

warfare." 

Delete "not" beforo "assure". Change "conducted" to 
■eocaltted but that". Chang# period to cornua after 
■places". "It era." should be "It could,". 

Change "botween" to "with". 

Insert "Concerning" before "enother point" at beginn¬ 
ing of line. 

Delete "on" after "dispute". 

Change "ny docuaont" to "on the docuncnts". . 

■I would hare" should be "I hnd" f \ 

"frou an International legal point of rlow." should bo 
"on the point of slew of International law." 

Change question nark to colon after "this fact* 

Insert "Alch* before last word "are". 

"International legnl arguments" should bo "arguoonts 

of international law". 

■SC5 1067," should be "JCS 1067V". 

"page 9619 took" should be "page 9614 —- took". 

Place period after "Council". Delete next word "ih*-"- 

■but as this" should be "but at this". 

Insert "cocplcto" after "notarised0. 

‘HQ/ &*•) 
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13200 9 

■ 26 

13201 3 

■ 4 

■ 7 

13202 1 

• 10 

■ 11 

13203 20 

13205 30 

13207 28 

13200 6 

■ 19 

* 20 

13209 

13210 

■ 

ian 

■ 

13213 

16 

1 

13 

6 

15 

27 

8 

■concluded* should ha ■conclude*. 

■Interest" should be "Interests*. 

Delete last word *ls”. 

Delete period after “further*. Also delete following 

words *Es went further*. 

Insert "a" before "suitable". 

"that that Is not correct" should be "that ay con¬ 

clusion la not incorrect*. 

Insert "are" before "prcsuoed". 

"relating to conduct" should be "relate to the con¬ 
duct*. 

■or eose gorernoent" should be "or that goTcrnmental 
agency". 

Insert "to" before "those that". 

Change entirely line 30 to read *139 will be 142; 
140 will be 143; 141 will be 144; 142 will bo 145;", 

Insert "and" after "substance". 

Change "nade It nocesoary for" to read "ordored". 

Add "and* rfttr "final plea". 

Delote period after "opinion" and coopleto pnrogrnph 

with "In view of the large nucbcr of legal questions. 
It was adalttod In the Flick case ns Exhibit 10.” 

Insort "of the Gauleiter," after "person" 

_Deleto "to" before "the other". 

First word "%fco" should be "whon". 

■last think* should be "last thing"; 

"figures" should be "figured". 

Change "witness," to "defendant,". \ 

Chango "adjusted" to "as proposed". Delete all 

quotetloa tarks In line. 

13 "Exhibit 10184," should br "Exhibit 1884,". 

C-7*-) 
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13213 

13214 

13214 

1321 & 

13216 

13218 

19-20 

10-11 

12 

16 

2 

21 

25-26 

28-29 

15 

18 

19 

23 

26 

27 

29 

11 

13 

20 

Change *It **« decided moa" to read "That was ono of 
the-. 

■now a file note to" should be "nor a file note for". 

■23 Hay.- should be "23 June.-. 

Change "was completed, I spoke of" to "was not yet 
coapleted, did I speak of". Place quotation carko 
before last word "for". 

Insert "sphere of the" after "entire". Xleo ploco 

quotation nark* after "contract". 

Change "contained there." to rend "there Is to this 
natter." 

Insert "and nononltronaphtallne" after "diphenylaalno". 

"read a certain recognition of"should be"r*ad n certain 
recognition on the part of". * 

Change froa line 25 through "the tine" In lino 26 

to read "was written as evidenced by a number of 
dates In the third paragraph at the tine". 

■about the Initial lotter," should bo "about this,". 

Also "whon he Judged" should be "In which he Judgod". 

Change cccna to period after "achieved". Deleto next' 
word "thon". 

Change "I expressed" to rend "he Is expressing In 

this letter, then that would bo contrary to my con¬ 
viction". 

Inoort "even" aft or "concluded". 

Insert "the" after "without". 

X. 

Insert "deliveries to" after "about". Also place 

senl-colon after "9ohrcncht" at end of line. 

Delete "shlpecnt;". 

"which I had" should be "which I hrve". 

Insert "or foraaldehydo." after "fornol". 

Deleto "be" before considerable". 

Insert "A." before "The statements", at beginning 
of line. T 

A?/*/ en-J 
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13219 

13220 

13221 

■ 

13224 

13225 

13226 

£^P2sp_coB&OTioir__ 

8 Insert "figure" before "went down". 

9-10 Change froc "1941," In line 9 through "poroent." In 
line 10 to read "1S42, there were 3,343; 1943 

exactly 3,000; and In 1944 there were 3,100. ThlB 
»how« that between 1941 and 1944 the relations 
anounted to eocething within 10*. " 

15,18 *Hlex." should be "Blene," 

22 Change "farben" to "dyestuffs". 

6 Insert "In which you are charged with a punlshablo 
act and In connection" after "counts". 

28 Delete "to hare". 

2 Delete "not" after "I can." 

23 Delete "a" after "It's". 

12 "conclusion" should be "ooncludlng". 

8 "add tho" should be "add and". 

26 Insert "of Gcrcan" after "Association". 

28 Insert "the" before "Reich". 

29 Change co=en to period after "sales". Bogin now 
sentence with "This". 

7 Change "sudden" to "certain". 

13227 

s 

13228 

10 

12 

25-26 

1 

Insert "since 1933." after "the years". 

Change "positions" to "organs". 

Chango -raj frequently" to "quite saldon". 

Change "scientific" to "econonlc". 

5 

9 

19 

6 

Change "cconony In general sales." to read "sales, 
econonlc advcrtislr^,". A 

\ " 

Insert "established since 1931 and they formed", 
after "Croupe wore". 

Change line 19 to read "forn of Industrial dopnrt- 

cents and the chanbers of Industry and conmerco.^ 

Change "Did this little" to Did this close" 

Untt e7*-) 
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13230 i 

13231 17 

■ 18 

13232 34 

13233 9 

■ 11 

- 22 

* 27 

13234 8 

■ 12 

■ 17 

- 18 

13235 1 

■ 10 

" 18 

13236 8 

* 12 

13237 3-4 

■ IGAff. 

13239 10 

" 19 

13240 16-17 

13241 34 

13342 4 

* 8 

" 13 

Ch*a«* "and I think- to "a» far m'. 

Insert "a" before "different*. 

Change "The other* to "Another". 

Insert “aro" after "there*. 

"Part nerber" should be "Party nesber." 

Change line 11 to read "I don't assune that of 
Dr. Toegler either." 

Second word "of" ehould be "by". 

Insert "In" before "our opinion*. 

Add "or" after last word "war". 

Place quotation narks before "Industrial". 

Insert "weo appointed" after "ron Schnltxler". 

Delete "wan appointed." after "Coonlttee." 

"plantaed* should bo "planned". 

■guests and,* should bo "guest, and". 

Deleto "on" after "cede*. 

Add "tho" after "concerning*. 

Deleto quotation narks after "Sales,*. 

Chango "Professional Technical" to "Advertising". 

"counsel." should bo "council" 

Place "and" before first word "that". 

"exclusive1 ehould bo "exclusively". 

"cabled to serve" should be "able to observe". 

■ General Secretary- sh-xild be "Secretary GenorAl". 

• 

Delete eonen after "Putkamer". "and either" oho\lld bo 
"and others". 

Delete "they," aftor "that,". 

"any period" should be "a period". 

s 

\ 
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13243 

13244 

13245 

13247 

■ 

13248 

13349 

13250 

13251 

13253 

■ 

13254 

■ 

13255 

Delete "that" after ■content", 

21 Change co*e to period after "France", at end of line, 

25 "after thr occupation of'Trance," should be "Of the 
occupation of Prague". Also delete period after 
■protectorate", at end of line. 

3 "Indicating" should be "Indicated". 

1 Delete "not" before "contain11, 

4 "Exhibit 137" should be "Exhibit 937". Also "Exhibit 
129f—937." 8h->uld be nExhlblt 939." 

10 Change "labot," to "labor." 

17 Delete "was" after "Dr. Anbros" 

8 Change "It" before "wasn't" to "I" 

4 Change "Issue" to "Issued" 

25 Place porlod after "Banner." 

26 Plnso eonea after "docucento here," and delete porlod 

after "I" 

7 Change "session" to "nlnutos of the Booting of" 

29 Inoort "Or" beforo "was It custon ary" 

1 Change "Hotness," to "Witness," 

5 Change "Dr. Aabrose," to "I*. A*bros." 

23 Insert "Q." at tho beginning of tho line 

26 Deloto "Qf at the boginning of the line. 

4 Insort "was" after first word "that" 

21-22 Change "You arc presently located, as well at in 
Vuornbcrg also in Ludwlgshafcn...." to "You nro 
prosently located, in Nuernberg as well as in 
Ludwlgshafeo.. 

21 Insert "discussion of the Auschwitz project in tho 

ceotlng of tho K couisslnn on 30 January 1941 tho" 

beforo "existence" 

Insert "night" After "others." < 

(1/4/ (-80-) 
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13256 4 

■ 5 

■ 6 

■ 7 

* 13 

■ • 15 

■ 27 

13257 10 

■ 13 

■ 19 

Change coma to period after"casp." and insert 
■He then rakes a sumary* before "and when" 

Insert "quite clearly." after "understand it" 

Delete coma after "sentences" 

Chaste "wither" to "either" 

Chaise "withcess" to "witness" 

Change "want" to "wanted" 

Chango "aifficlent" to "sufficient" 

Insert "was" aft*r "intention" 

Change-all of" to "of al*? 

Change "throuhout" to "throughout" 

13258 1 Insert "would" aft*r "cecp" 

'' 

■ 

■ 

13259 

13260 

3-5 Sentence should r«vi: 

■If the docutent which, as far ns it can bo ecen, 
wot not drawn up in Ludwlgohafen, but by Schleoien 

Bensln, wns subcitted on 18 January in the neotlng of 

Coenittee K, then, of course,..." 

8 Deloto coma after "sentonco" and place period after 

"nyself." 

22 Sentence should read: 

"A. He was thero tenporaMly, as it says aloo in 

the docixent." 

28 Insert "I cannot prowo the oppoeito." aftor "prosont". 

29 Insert "again and sgnin" after "repeat" 

1 Change first word "nark" to "narks" 

4 Change "that" to "at" after "fact," \ 

19-30 Change "a mry ioportant" to "any" 

30 Change "still" to "will" 

9 Insert "faced" after first word "you" • 

Insert "of" before "inporting" 

a?/?/ c-®1-; 
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13260 13-14 

17 

20 

Delate "applied to thoee other than". Lines should 
read: "inclusive. Knturally the departnent chiefs 

have to he skilled people, hut not all skilled people 
could he chiefs." 

Change "cut" to "that" 

Change "per hlem" to "probli i" and delete "executives" 

■ 

» 

13261 

13262 

13264 

13265 

13266 

13267 

13268 

21 Change "head" to "heads" and insert "to" before "como" 

and insert "was" before "held" 

25 Change first word "then" to "then" 

31 Change "then availhle" to "then he available" 

32 Insert "to work" after "Poles" 

6 Delete "after" after "Ludwlgshafen" 

8 Change "altwvjs" to "often" 

9-10 Change "absent the tine after the plant was expressed 
that" to "about the tint of tho plannir^ tho plan was 

that" 

22 Place eonca after "Jews," 
* 

4 Change "Professor Kicfeld," to "Dr. Sisfeld," 

21 

15 

29-30 

5 

16 

17 

23 

8 

21 

Change period to conna after "Prosecutor," 

Change "whethor they were especially active, I 
know." to "especially active coebers were not 
thoa." 

Delete quotation aarks after "guy." “d Insort quo¬ 
tation corks rftrr "canp lnretes.” 

Change "iapression" to "expression" and chango "I 
did not know." to "he did not know." 

Chango "Aagros" to "Anbros" 

Delote period aftor "Gercan" 

Change "the inspection trip. I oust have soon this 

report." to "the Inspection trip, I oust havo socn." 

Change "cala, Sisfeld?" to "can, Eisfeld?" 

Chango "this concept fit" to "I incited it" 

13269 10 Insert "tho ■ beforo "defendant 

Ktft G* z-) 
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13372 9 Insert "through" before*a resolution”. 

3-10 "representation” should be "representative". 

13273 

13275 

* 

13276 

13277 

■ 

13278 

13279 

13280 

13281 

13232 

11 "In China” should be "for China". 

22-25 Should reed after "Befog," "when the Zefl Vor- 
trauens people were appointed who later on, when 

this was changed beease Zefl YerblndnngsnAnnor, I 
became a deputy Zefl YeTbindungemann, and later I * 

23 "the YaTta." should be "the Pharma." 

12 "store to which” should bo "store from whlrh". 

31 ”21 of Januicy 1941." should be "21 of June 1941,". 

14 Insert "Into" boforo first word "concrete". 

5 Delete "through" after "say". 

0 Insert ”Credtt association” after "Bank Association,". 

26 ”tho beak for soeo" should be "the beak that means 

to any". 

27 "Basseler Baalfcerein," should bo "Basoler Bank- 

reroin,". 

15 ”aad establish” should bo "and to hare It trans¬ 

ferred to". 

20-21 Should read: "That depended on whet was offorod. 
The greatest offer In Shanghai always was tho Unitod 

Statos dollar, and sometimes It was”. \ 

27 "wanted to get rid of this, and were prepared to take" 

should be "to got rid of It, and to tako" 

28 Insert "and" boforo "bocacso".. 

15 "lnteded for" should be "Intended by". \ 

16 "from the eocmunlty" should be "for the community" 

2C-21 Beginning of sentence should reed.: "Theso funde 

which wore negotiated upon and were fixed thorc, this 

money was paid exclusively to Helchsbank". 

4 "wero transferred. Tho" should bo "were ordered to 

transfer the”. aj|^H Mr 

/*? t-ea-) I 
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13282 5 "fleed for* ehould be "fixed by". 

■ 6 "Berlin, had to be "ehould be "Berlin, and which 

had to be". 

13284 3 "of Farben" ehould be "by Far ben". , 

■ 17 "and to bring" should be "and thus to bring". 

• 23-29 Should read: 

■A. I believe Dr. Ilgner visited the Orts- 
gruppenleiter or the Landesgruppenleiter Trahtnann 

at the requeet of the then representative Treutaana— 
Jsbaeeador Fischer had been dlteissod, ae far ae I 
know—. I believe it was Fischer who told ao that a 

regulation had been ieaued that the Party neobere 
were iccedlately under then, and during every re¬ 

ception when the Coneul General was lnvitod. or tho 
Ambassador, the corresponding nan of the Party had to 

bo also Invite ..." \ 

18286 11 
■2=bn8Bies wanted with it," should be "fcabesolea di<i 

at that tine," 

13288 2 Insert "by wired doors," after "our offices". } 

"the English did," should be "the Zngllsh knew and dl’|l. II 6 

13303 20-21 "contact with Tarben, that is, with its Nitrogen Syn¬ 
dicate." should bo "contact with the Nitrogon Syndicate, 

for Ftrben." 
•• 

13305 3 "definite estieate" should be "definite sale". 

13307 2 Delete cocaa after "Farben". 

13308 4 "with tenrii*; down" should be "with conducting". 

13309 31 

• 

Delete "for" before "which". 

13310 4 
■nitrogen producod," should bo "nitrogon products". 

■ 31 "not tho fact" should bo "not a fact". 

13311 6 "nonthanol. That io, of forcaldehyde" should bo 

"conthanol, of fornaldohydo". 

lltdl (-**-) 
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13313 22 *do With that, bat* should be 'do with the shipping, 

but*. 

13314 6 "at Hama." should be "at Leuna." 

■ 94ff "Departseat B" should be "Departcent L" 

■ 4 ft. 28iff "Yerdingen" should be "Ucrdlngea". 

U/<fr J 
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13317 not" ehould be "le 

13318 

13323 

Ineert "le" before "contained", 

■polnte" efcculd be "point", 

•underneath" ehould bo •under". 

13326 

13329 

Ineort "not etlll* aftor "nl^bfc". 

Ineert "that In riow of" after "ehowe”. 

Change period to cocna after "nade". Alec ohango 
following worde "He axplalne hie" to "Tarben had 
an". 

13331 

13332 

13333 

■eln**r" ehould be "Singer". 

Change "between" to "to". 

Delete period after "Art". Plaoe parentheele boforo 
"Eaue". 

Celoto parenthotle boforo "Kunet)". 

■ra^e IS" ehould be "pe«© 17". 

Ineort "Tron a hl*h eplrlted oroator of lar^o plante." 
before "ho becane". 

Place conca after "onrlronnent". Change "which 
Influenced" to "that le, tho poreonalltloo who 
influenced". 

"bj oonslttln*" ehould bo "ho ooralttod". 

Add "the" aftor laet word "In". 

Ineort "of" after "phraeoology". 

■tho oharacterietlce of occurronco" etould bo "a 
charactorlatlc occurrence", 

"Schnlte" ehould bo "Schnlt'e". Chan*o porlod to 
coma »f tor "queetlon" and Ineort "when ono nornlng 
thoro appoared" boforo "In tho Eolchegeeotzblatt" 

In lino 6t which le a continuation of eane aentonoo, 

Aleo delete "there appeared" after "Boiche^oeotn- 
hUtt". 

Change "he had" to "It wee a". 

UUs- C-66-y 
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13333 10 Change period to oonra after "duty". Deloto 
following word# "Mr. Schsit*,". 

11 ■to be active" should be "to boIn* active". 

16 ■chsitm" should b# "flctait*". 

22 Insert "(Siltor*# Koto: See line# 27-X below)," 
aftor "Chief". 

26 Change "very considerable,■ to "such hlghor.* 

3334 12 ■thee# dccunent#." #hould be "tho#e docunent#." 

23 ■thl# docunent i#" should be "those docunent# are". 

29 Change "Whonever tho official" to "It show# that 
whenever official". 

30,32 Chax^e fron "contributions," in lino 30 through lino 
32 to reed "contribution#, industry wa# always 
inforcod in a detailed and convincing way about the 
necessity of such oontrlbution# and their disposition, 
anl that ovon if Party organisation# wero oolloctlng, 
those contribution#". 

Delot# f ir#t word "that". 

Rotation should begin with "I cannot follow at all 
the atatooont of Mr. Strut# that Mr. Schnit# ga.vo 
no a sort of unliaitod powor to oontlnuo negotiation#. 
Horr Sohait* hold....", otc. 

Placo conea and ln#ort "who took caro of tho 1.0. 
flnanc##," after "Mr. Schnlti". 

Chengo "reported on tho bail# of tho individual" 
to road "g»vo a tenoral report cospilcd on tho 
basis of tho report# of tho Individual". 

•window#" ahould bo "widow#". 

"in 1941 and 1944 1,30j,0G0 nark#" ahould bo "from 
1941 to 1944, l,3>9t330 aark#p. 

4 

"Mlni#tor" #hould bo "Ministry". 

In#ort "a# with" after "nattorp. Pleco nortod and 
in#ort "They" eftor "follower#". 

Place co nr a and inaort "Diisbor*:, ■ aftor "Perbon". 

#!*/ 

13335 1 

7 

6 

25 

13336 

13337 

13338 

1 

16 

23 

3 

14 



Transcript 

_ _Llpe(i)_ - _ P&fosjs gifeaciioi . 

13338 16 Delete "Dulsberg". 

■ 17 Delate quotation narks after "offered his.* 

13338 7 Change "with Jarbon agencies." to "with noi>jrarbon 
agencies, especially with official agonciee." 

■ 15 Change "position as Chairsen of the Yoretand." to 

■profeeelonal activity." 

■ 27 Dolete eecond word ■on". 

13341 9 Ineort 1 concernlog" after ■coraleeioder". Place 

period after "understood* at er*i of line* 

■ 10 Delete "concerning." 

V 22 •to cake thoae" ahould he "to placo those". 

1 26 "11-15252,■ should bo "HI-16251, 

13342- 1 ■HI-8908." should bo "HI-9809". 

■ 25 Change ■objective scries" to "factually connoctod 
series". 

13343 5 Plaoo quotation narks before "It nay". 

13344 28 Placo coma and Insert "and" aftor "etc." 

13346 7 Insort "that" beforo "this probloo". 

1 16 Insort "of Bruening," aftor "speoeh*. Also insort 
■and odited by tho Ifalvorsity of Chloago,3 aftor 
"in 1947". 

13346 13 ■doubt1 should bo "doubtloss". 

13349 13 Change period to coma aftor "sot-up"* 

1 14 Chango "I offer" to "and ie a". 

1 16 Ohango quotation narks to ■#" boforo "125". 

f 17 Change "policios" to "direct i'.oe'V 

■ 23 "Xxhlblt 149" to "Exhibit *29*. 

13381 21,22 "in dismantling tho" should bo "in the dismantling 
of tt»". 

13353 11 Dolete "ordered"* 

/<?/*/ e**-j 



o)eemiiqs 

Traneeript 

- 2^0-X-Aae(s) 

18354 5 

s 10 

B 
11 

S 
19 

S 27 

■ 20 

13356 2 
• 

1336) 31 

13363 16 

■ 19,3) 

s 24 

13364 3 

s 17 

■ 16 

■ 30 

13366 20 

13366 5 

13367 4 

13360 2 

1336S 16 

13370 16 

13371 13 

13373 4.5 

■ 
20 

Insert "144" after ■document". 

Ch«n«a "Before" to "Xxcuse ae,". 

"which" should be "but".' Insert "then" aft„r 
"designated?. 

Lest wcrd "by" should be "for". 

"e letter which" should be "a letter of". 

Delete second word "and". 

■He. 3S. ■ sh.'uld be "Ho. 33." 

I«st BI2B\eT Is "440". 

■was subaltted" should be "woro subalttod". Chance 
rerlod to corssa sftor "143". 

Chance lino IS through "Book 15." In line 30 to ro«l 
■D'cuaent Ho. 1690 In Book 14, and the second 
affidavit of Bossbach In Book 15. 

Change"call" to "brine". 

•with" should be hlch" beforo "Dr. Soldi". 

Chance period to coma aftor "6-A". tontinuo 
sentence with "the Roicfctac". 

Place cocoa aftor "IS33". Chan™ "le Dofenso* to 
"which 1 offer as Dofonso". 

Insort "for a now Boiohsta*:. ■ after 7l«ht". 

"takes up the position" should bo "takos a position asf 

"Installation?" should bo "Installations?" 

Pisco nuotaticn narks aftor "deods." 

"forces, contrary to* should be "forces a^slnst". 

Delete last word "a". 

Change "lncroasod fron" to "lnoroasod until". 

•those plants" should be "this plan". 

Change "affidavit" to "article". 

"Jaaiary" should be "Pobruary". 

mh (h»-; ll lftflRf 



Transcript 
_Lina(s)_ 

13373 8 "lOOj" should he "101;". 

« 15 "Lyons" stould he "Lins". 

13374 13 Chan^o "they also he oonpetent not upon" to "they 
not also he coanetent on". 

* 15 lelete "about" after "nothin*". Change last two 
words "and open" to "about open". 

■ 29 Delete "aecuxwlatlon" (once.). 

13376 13 Insert "solution of the" before "Sudeten-Gornan". 

13377*. 3 Place quotation narks after "Aaorlca." 

■ 5 Place quotatl>n narks after "Pact" at ond of line. 

13378 1 "D. 77, S.131;" should he "Docuoent 77, Exhibit 131;". 

17 "laet docunont,■ ehoull ho "last of these docunonts,". 

30 "Lindbor*h's" should he "Lindbor*h,". 

13379 

13383 

■ 

13382 

6 "annyxation" sk>uld he 'Anschluss-. 

22 "I an" should ho "I was". 

29 Change "retained" to ■rerained". 

13 Second word is "had". 

13364 

13385 

13390 

■ 

s 

13393 

13393 

13395 

■ 

16 

20 

17 

16 

32 

5 

6 

8 

19 

10,11 

•concer- should he "cancor". 

Insort "an- before "a priori". 

■of should he "shout- aftor "lnquirod". 

"had been" should ho "wore". 

Insert "a" hoforo "Poteekin". 

"I shall confine nyself presently" shiull ho "I 
confine syself now". 

Cfc*n*o "conduct" to "cake". 

■that is" should he "that was". 

"Goman" should he "Gomans". 

Delete "On the contrary, it wea -drewa on to one 

side of tho «rrour> of Riropean oowers." (as repetition). 

/VQt • (-eo-/ 
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Transcript 

_ -p**2 _ _ 

13400 17 

t 30 

13401 3 

> 29 

s 20 

13402 2 

■ 16 

13403 ' 8 

13405 2 

« 16 

13407 1 

« 2 

■ 4 

■ 8,9 

t 21,22 

t 23 

13408 17 

13411 2 

• 10 

• 
11 

13412 iatff 

13414 23 

PBDgpSED OOESgCTIOH_ 

■Tbs nexs" should ho "The news”. 

“plants" •braid be "plan.*. 

*vm going" should bo "was bolt*:". 

7lr»t word "an" ■boold bo "and". 

Change period to cotca after "1936". 

Change "orally," to "seldoa,". 

■in connection" should bo 'into connection". 

"conform* should bo "confira". 

Change "our rejection" to "thoir rejection". 

PUco quotation narks aftor "govemoont." 

"in 1539" ehould bo "In 1S37". Also place quotation 
rark* boforo "in 1937". 

■•oven tbraeand" ehould bo "17,000". 

■I.eCG" ehould bo "2,800". 

ca*V* "in conaoction with goof faith in tho govern- 
sont," to "for tho good faith in tho docleratione 
of tho government,". 

■I ehall now introduce Xbcuront 106 which will cake" 

ehould bo ■! ehall not introduco Docunent 106, 
which nakee*. 

"le a witness ae" should bo "ao a witnoee ie". 

Insert "Juno" boforo "1940". 

Insert "what" boforo "order,". 

Place coma aftor "defendants". 

Place coma oftor "copy". 

"Vordingen" should bo "Uardlngen". 

Dolote ae repetition "and I ask for a decision 
whothor thie type of produre,". 

"Coching Surrey" should bo "Boshing Survey". 

ttl 4/ (-Q1-J 
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?r adscript 
^ T ' ; . , !■ - 1 • 

13418 1.2 Delate u repetition "THE OOXMISSIOHEH: I think the 
record ie full enough no*. Ton nay nrocoed.■ 

13419 2 ■froa Terdin«:ent" ehould be "froa Uerdin^en,". 

13433 9 Ineert Ho uk1 after "Justified". 

13421 12 Uanol," ehould be "2anol,". 

13433 22 ■Tou head hie* ehould be "Tou heard hie". 

13431 26 "in operation." ehould be "in starting operation." 

13433 6 "acceea of the official" ehould bo "accoea to the 
official". 

13436 5' "roeult and KX»" ehould be "reeult for 100". 

1 7&ff ■no-to" ehould be "tone per aonth". 

■ 8 "24, 140 co-to toluol" ehould be "2440 tone per month 
toluol". 

■ 10 ■toluol in expected" ehould bo "totuol were expected". 

13438 7 "aalea ehenlcale" ehould be Hales combine 
chedcale". 

■ 13 "chajwcee in the additiona" ehould be "chan^oa in the 
ruloe aa to the additiona". 

■ 19 "Ifat for the uee." ehould be "Not for tho consumption.! 

and "figures of ueo" ehould bo "fi^uroe of 
coneusption". 

13440 1 "about that, only" ehould bo "about ealoa, only". 

■ 
13.22 Delete linoe 16 through 23 a* r«notition. 

13442 9 •rehicle, where cirlliMe" ehould be "rohiolo, whothor 
cirlliane". 

13443 7 "WIT price," ehould bo "the CI7 ^rlce,".’ 

■ 29,3j Chac,:o linee 39 and Sj to road; "after 1933. For the 

figures beforo 1933, I ueed otatononte oontaHSod in 
the record of a ooetlng of 1.0. concerning the CIFH 

13444 1 ' Place period after "pricee." and delete "and about 

duty for tho ycere beforo 1933." 

/ ? / fs2-) 
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Tra*ript 

- Jan _ Lia«£.l. - - PB0P0SEJ C0feE£CS>S_ 

13444 1.2 Icsert the following after line l end before line 2: 

"<*• Vhat eort of redord la thia? 
4- Thla vu a meeting of Spartea of 24 

Jobruary 1533 and there vere statements about the 

CI7 prices and about duty for the preceding yoara.■ 

■ 12 ■central office* ahould be "control office". 

■ 24 .■extra oxnenae was added on the original" ahiuld bo 
■extra tex vaa added to tbo original". 

13445 10.11 Change linea 10 and 11 to read:" dltion to the 
gasoline are not tho actual production coate, but 
the coat up to the time that the gaaollne la ready 
for sale". 

1 26 ■In aoxe other place." ahould be *in dodo Inter¬ 
mediate place,". 

13446 20,21 Delete aa repetition "that duo to an unavoidable 
delay on behalf of ono of Dofenao Counaol,". 

13447 7.8 Sentence ahould road: 

■Q. Vltnoaa. aa a baala for your compilation 

of the coata in the gasoline fiold. you mentioned 
a book by fhyren." 

13451 27 ■farbon Company;" ehould be "I.C. Farben Company;" 

■ 30 Should read: "put on loavo In order to ropalr tl* 
Hhcnleh rubber and celluloid factory (Ehcinleehe 

du*l- und Zelluloid Fabrik) in X»nhola." 

13453 5 ■th<* hear* ahould be "th* hero". 

■ 15 Place comma after laat vori "plant,". 

13454 28 '4- fee, boeauao" ahould bo "a.- Toe, In aofar aa". 

13457 16 "yo Juaclafitr- ahould be "to JWsch*itx". 

13458 1 "on auch" ahould bo "on that". 

13460 2 Change "of giving" to "by giving". 

13463 31 Change "and iuaclvits" to "in JWachwitt". 

13464 23 Should read after "promiune": "auch aa additional 

ratIona and snare time.■ 

13466 13 "middle of 1933" ehould bo "nlldlo of 1S44". 

urn/ 



_HjpPCSSD OTRHgCTIOW 

Transcript 

- _ £«*»_ _Ling( §) 

13466 19,20 

13467 2 

■ 16,19 

■ 21 

■ 22 

■ 25,27 

13469 6 

■ 9 

8 17,10 

13470 10,11 

I3471&ff 14Aff 

13473 12,13 

13473 1 

13474 23 

-» 25,29 

13476 16 

13477 1 

i 3 

■ 7 

Should read after ■! vas not on": "official trip* 
to Iudvl,;«hafeu or Berlin." 

ln«ort "working" after "anallf. 

Change "the distribution list in the docucent," to 
"docucent* of the defense." and insert "via tho 
Labor Cffico" after "Hoichasaxl^l". 

Itelote "and" after "Hieeler". 

"to furnish locates in the" should he "to furnish 
orery kind of support in the". 

Sentence should begin: "At no tine did the cons¬ 
truction project of Aoeclvitz find itsolf in any 
lover priority, and parts of it were even ovon in 

the highest priority category so that.." 

■inclined to this after" should bo "Inclined after". 

"I had fought" should be "I had not voted for" and 
Insert "to bo QJnsidorod a straggler." after 
■Socialise". 

during; the big eeoting of the foundation in 

lattovitx,■ should be "during the big foundation 
neoting in Xattovltz,". 

"and tho necessity to got suitable" should be 
■and tho difficulty of gotting suitablo". 

"Dr. iobrose" should bo "Dr. jtabros". 

"by a governcent agoncy" should be "by the Boich 
df,oncy for Ifconocic Dovolopaent". 

Insert "at all," after the first word "mentioned". 

"ho even" should be "he ovor". 

"Mr. Boh don-kopf." should bo "Mr. Blodenkopf." 

"frot the 31st" should bo "froa tho 31st of 
January". 

Change coesa to *>eriod after "docuaonts.". 

Itolete "and" before "still". 

"letter by Boscnhana." should be "letter by Joesen, 
Hans.". 

Hit)/ (Si-) 



Transcript 

_ _**ft _ -££*(•) 

13477 29 

13479 

13480 

13461 

Line(s}_PBDPOSM TOHMOflOH_ 

29 'Mr. Vltneae. la that" should be 'Mr. Witness. la. 
was that'. 

7 Insert 'and that you didn't know either?" after 
■Gersanlac". 

31 . "p«oplo on any" should be "neople or *iy'. 

134ff "'Book'* should be "'Bock''. 

29 Should readi 'this la owing to the food which voa 
Insufficient for this work, but the food waa aa 
it'. 

13483 24,25 

13484 

13465 

13486 

13468 

13469 

13469 

13497 

13501 

Sentence should reads 'He has already said that 
regarding knowledge in tho I.G. carp ho knows 
nothing.' 

•carp Inrate a, all of thee llred in Monowltt' 
ahould be 'carp lnratoa, llrod all In Monowltt' 

•&ina Carp and the Monowltt carp' ahould be 
•&ina Carp, tho Monowltt Carp". 

Placo corra aftor 'by chance,". 

■wae In a chain of placea, ahould be "waa within 
a chain of guards'. 

■clrlllana" ahould bo "cirillan". 

"to the carp" should bo "to the carp IT". 

■told by the coerando" ahould bo "told off by the 
cosrando". 

■tho Cano was' ahould bo "the Capos woro". 

■la it truo' ahould bo "la that alao true'. 

Chango "put into execution' to 'flnlahod". 

Plaoo quotation narks bofora last word "do(oanda)'. 

Chango line 16 to read 'core designations of arranont 
plants are to bo cado for tho tlae bolng.■ 

Change fron 'lasuod* In lino 9 through lino 10 to 
road "lasued through our agoncy, but wo ouraelvoat 
dli not knew what waa going on,' Alao as following 
line to corplcte page: 

■BE. BOFTTCHBB: So further quest lone, Mr. 
President.* 

/?/?/ f95-y 



JTOPOSEMBIfflECTipg 
Transcript 

_ .Pft _ . FBOPOSKD {BBBZCTIOg 

13S>3 16 Insert *i#" before "The Teldvirtaehaftssst". at 
beginning of line. 

13503 36 ■or Moreck" afcsuld be 'Dr. Horeck". 

13504 29 Change ■exhibit* to "Interrogation". 
• 

> 32 Jdd "suet reserre the right," after laat vord 

■therefore,". 

13509 9 Place quotation nark* before and after "Arny. ■ 

i 10 Chenge "a coincidance" to "an accidental ooinoidenoe". 

13510 25 Place period after 'administration*. Change next 

word “for* to ■The". 

13511 38 Ineert "for" after "not er«n". 

13512 18 ■autocracy.■ should bo "autarchy." 

V IS ■It will" e&mld bo "It would" (twioo). 

■ 20 ■will hare" should be "would hare". 

I 21 ■hie own" ahould be "hor own". 

13613 31 "conalder" should be "conaldorod". 

13514 12 ■that clock." ahould be "the clock." 

13516 9 ■the newe" should be "tho rlews". 

■ 19 ■as against" should bo "in contrast to". 

• 30 ■oxpodlenco* should bo "cmodisncy*. 

13518 5 Change laat word ■aim" to "yoa." 

t 16.19 ■Burbech" should be ■Torbach*. 

1353) 31 Insert "by tho Belch Offico Choolatry or* boforo first 
word *by". 

• 32 "^lehrungsstab" ahould be ■J'uohrungstabon*. 

13521 1 ■Landsawirtachaftaast," ahould bo "Landoawirtachafto- 
aonter,". 

i 4.5 Change froc "cocploto" in line 4 through lino 5 

to read "cosplote aourco for the derelonnont of the 
mobilisation question at tho aany Berber, plants?" 

U/q/ 



Transcript 
_ Jbtt - Llaolil_PaPOSE3_COEKEOTIO» 

13527 8 Insert "a" before "loas". 

■ 14 In*art "docusents" after ■DIG". 

■ 23 Second word "about" should be "on*.. 

■ 38,25 Delete "to thase docurecta,*. 

13526 8 Deleto cosca after ‘Schindler*. 

13529 19 Placo quotation narks at beginning of line boforo 
■This point*. 

■ 22 Chango ‘which vara contained* to "or". 

13533 2 ■Exhibit 92;■ should bo -Exhibit 82|‘. 

> 3 ■Exhibit 93;• should be ■Exhibit 63; 

13534 20 ■Book 8* should bo "Book 6‘. 

■ 24 "Ho. 248." should bo "Ho. 246." 

■ 26 ■offeres* should be ‘offorod". 

13535 6 ■aiotofiseh 253," should be ‘Buotofisch 323,". 

13536 14 Deleto eocond word "nay". 

13539 2 Change ccena to porlod aftor ■adr.inlstration". 
B«ln now sentoaco with "Tho docunont". 

a 30 Insert "the Scbnoidor" aftor "first*. 

13540 14 Insort *a certification" aftor *that is". 

1 21 Insert "Schneider* boforo "Docunent". 

■ 22 Insort "othorB boforo Bdocunonts*. 

13545 22 Thtfsecond "Exhibit 2234.", which rofors to HI-6712A, 
should be "Exhibit 2335.* 

13548 31 ■Exhibit 2253.* should bo "Exhibit 2252." Add 
following sontonco aftor tUstlino: "Tho socood 
is an affidavit of Yvonno Scl*arx, HI-15364, which 

will becoco Prosecution Exhibit 2253." 

13549 29 "without be" should be "without being". 

■ 30 In*ort "he" before "care". Insert "ho" before "gave" 

urn (-9?-; 



Traneoript 

_ Jte _ 

13553 

■ 

13555 

13557 

13651 

■ 

13563 

13569 

13573 

13674 

13575 

13576 

■ 

13577 

1367S 

13560 

13581 

13562 

13586 

■ 

?£0Posn_ea&HE£TipB_ 

9 Ho ratrar.alate" ahould be *to tranalate*. 

27 "notion** ahould be "cotton". 

6 "handing that." ahould be "handling that." 

2S "to lrw" ahould be "to lay*. 

21 "I coana" ahoald be "1 ceant". 

Belcto core* after "adritted". 

23 Placo aen1-colon aftor "objection**. "that you aro 
clear on.” should be "you are clear on that?". 

5 ■cremation of oeople" ahould bo "orocationa of peoplo". 

21 "gentlosen" ahould be "gcntleean". 

1 "In a negative" ahould be "in the negative". 

2,6 Should read:"..you told ua -t»>at after you had 

inveatigated the vholo cattor once sore you found 
out that after your vlait to Aueebwit*, you did 
not diaeua* vlth Dr. ter Moor the atrocitioa about 
which you haard there?" 

9 "Sow anawor flrat" ahould bo "How ay firat". 

18 "the day nor" ahould bo "tho day or". 

22 "and Dr, Ifaffcann.■ ahould bo "and Dr. Bornoaann." 

1 Change "Q* to "A" at boginning of lino. 

9 Tirat word "dotalala." ahould bo "dotalla." 

14 "ia I correct," ahould bo "Ac I corroct,". 

4 Should road: 
"A. Tou wore there. Mr. Hauptaen, and an 

interpreter.■ 

10 "Miaa Strockor" ahould bo "Mlao Stengel". 

10 "on that dated," atould bo "on that dato,". 

6 "I vaa not naking" ahould bo ”1 vaa caking". 

11 Laat word "atatecont,” ahould bo "aituatlon, 

17 "to ycu referring" ahould bo "Are you referring". 

Illfyfas-) 



_EaQPCisa3_CQ^C7iMt 
"at such a point,■ should to "like that," 

Transcript 

_ ?ago_ _ _Llae(fJ_ 

13586 26 ■«t such ft point," should ho "like thftt,". 

■ 30 "tight" should ho "right*. 

13537 6 Delete cor** aftor "their Caso". 

13589 6 "And in that affidavit" should he "And is that 

affidavit". 

13690 13Aff •Ik. Aebroso” should ho "Dr. Acbros". 

■ 19 ■Ik. Lftsr.oth" should he "Dr. Laneth". 

13592 25 "27 March 1948," should be "27 Kerch 1947,". 

13593 6 "ask co what is" should ho "ask no if what is". 

13596 27 "RECBOSS" should ho "BZDIR5C7". 

13597 22 Place colon after "question". Also place quotation 

carks before "I holiovo". 

■ 23 Pleco quotation narks aftor "norning*. Aleo insort 
dash and "so" before "that your asaurption". 

13550 12 Insort "tho" after last word "what". 

13600&f f 30 "15-286." should he **1-15286." 

■ 32 Aid "Is your cony also in English?■ after "of 7 
April 1947." 

13601 8 •I Just road then" should he "I Just road it". 

■ 32 Add "in" aftor last word "first". 

13603 17,18 Chango "because it did not understand tho things as 

they were in I.C." to ro»d "bocauso how things wore 
in 1.0. wea not understood." 

13604 4.6 Chango linos 4 and 6 to read: 
2ZDIB2C7 EXaXDIaTIOK (continued) 

xass? adoust steiisg 

s 7 ■for Acb rose." should reed "for Achros." 

13604 30 Last word "sin" should ho "since". 

13603 4 "'failure'■ shsuld ho ■'fault'". 

■ 25 "will coco to wind again" should bo "will cow to 

clnd pg a lr.". 

UM/ 



Transcript 

-_£JAi(s). 

*7 

13 

14 

13612 

13614 

13614 

■ 

13615 

» 

13616 

13617 

» 

13618 

13621 

13622 

15 

204ff 

21 

24 

26 

32 

22 

23 

1 

31 

5 

21 

2 

17 

16 

24 

13623 

_P3DP0S £D_C02EEC710 JJ_ 

"at Cleiwtis" should be "at Auscfcwit*". 

■I conversant" should be *1 an conversant". 

■affidavit both of which Is In translation* should 
be "affidavit of which the above is a translation". 

Delote "will* before last word "find*. 

■connection* should be "correction*. 

■ieros* should bo "Aabros*. 

“And this express" should be "And this expression". 

■HI-14286,* should bo "HI-15286". 

La«t word "Oorm." should bo *Coraan." 

■cocpalinod* should bo "cornlaInod*. 

Change cocra to period after "tics." Bogin new 
sontonce with "In ordor". 

Change poriod to core* after "question,". 

•Hxhibit 1041." should bo "Exhibit 1941,". 

Insort “not* aftor last word "and*. 

Change "es far as thoir apollcatlons exo" to rood 

■and as far as thoir applications for crodlt wore". 

■had assigned elsewhere* should bo "had boon assignod 
olsovhere.* 

Adi "and legal ce.ttoro?" after last word "adninis- 
tration". 

"Id you draw" should bo "If you draw". 

"wasn't it* should be "it was not". 

■possible," should bo "possible for you,". 

"And you would have corrected it evon if you* should 
bo "And you would also h*ve corrected it if you". 

I«at word "circuastencoo" should be "circunstar.co". 

"Can you rccccber this" should be "Can you ronoebor 
that this". 

1114/ (-K&-) 



Transcript 

- _pMfl _ _Line(a)_PgOPOSBD SpfiBECTIOK 

13623 
* 

7 ■fater our conference,■ should be "after our nergor. 

i 13 Tlrat word "$iarte" should be "Spartes". 

■ 31 ■in the food record." should be "in tho record". 

13624 3 Delete coaea after "Whatever". 

• 23 •Sj only had" should bo "We only had". 

■ 24 "porsonelallty" should be "personality". 

13625 1 Insert "for hinting and sport," after first word 
"aasunition". 

■ 
2 "though" should be "through". 

» 6 Place cocca eftor "corpanios," and after "that la,". 

» 26 Change last word "It" to "they". 

■ 26 Aid sontecce "As for as I rosonber you answorod tho 

Prosocutor that you had not tho full liberty to 
conduct your buslnosa the way you wanted." after 

"ploascd." to eocploto queation. 

13626 6.6 Should roads "regulatod control of the exmrasos 
through tho control of tho credits in the Toa end 

according to tho financial Intoroot of Farbon in 
tho buslnoss profits?" 

■ 8.9 • Should road: 

Did this lndoponionco of DAO In conduotlng 
Its buslnoss apply particularly to nllltary 

Installations and nllltary products7" 

• 12 "was this also truo" should bo "was this not 
particularly truo". 

■ 16 "on that part" should bo "on tho part". 

13627 21 Aid "It has nothing to do with nllltary quostions.■ 
after "approval." 

» 29 "shopping" should bo "stopping". 

13628 5 "19 April 1947!■ should bo "19 April 1934?" 

V 
19 "I still knew that" should bo "I know that". 



Should read: "fro a Tarben, and I lnagine that 

I «ald, that that year such a plant either existed 
or »u supposed to ha constructed in Lovorkusen, 
and w« wanted one too,-. 

"This formaldehyde,■ ahould be "The formaldehyde," 

■for tha interprote* ahould to "for the lntorpretorT■, 
m 

*varo able* ahould be "we are" 

Delete “ate." ahd collate lino with "a 
(Vditor'a Vote: Soo llnea 1S-22 below) 

to "roaaon for which" 

Cbanco 1 lx* word "thoao" to "docunenta in that 

to aea1-colon after "306" 

to aeni-colon after ‘230" 

Inaert quotation =erks after "plants:" 

Inaert quotation narka boforo "The flm Xallo 

Punctuate linoa 11 through 12 as followa:* 

fparto." That la no OkO flrn* Thon, "jfcart 
free that, ho is tho Vorbinduneeeann botwocn 

Tarbon and DAD," tho liaison nan. that la... 

Inaort potation narka beforo "Altog.ithor" 

Inaort quotation rnrke altor "caao of 

ahould bo "tho TEA. 

■Dr. Oajowaki aa Vorblnduncaaann waa that tho credits 
ahould bo "Dr. Gajoweki was that of a Torblndunga- 
nann because tho crodita". • 

"You youraolf said in your affidavit," should bo 
"In your affidavit,". 

■of tho DAD, thet thny pointed" ahould be "of tho 

DAD, you youraolf pointed*. 

■reports which liatod" should be "reports as aaloa 
rcoorta. Wore auch reports which liatod". 



Transcript 

_ _ ilneUl _ _ _ _»g£sciioH_ _ _ _ _ 

i3sa 1 Ineert "rich" before "report*". 

13662 25 
0 

"Influence** should be "influenced". 

13657 8.9 Change fron "statccents" In line 8 through line 9 to 
reedi "statssents. bed been checked et tho latest by 
the tine when this letter wee sent off,to sending 
para lists of". 

13668 13.14 Should reeds 
A. Tho worls, "To oneblo Spelts III to 

cake cosperison with other purchasing egonclos,” 

concern nerely the turaorer figure* and the flguros 
of.... 

13669 4 Delete coses aft or "Parbsn". 

13670 17 "specified dato" should be "epoclfloi date". 

13573 7 Delote "Take* 7. 8; Page 2; 1100 to 1130j 6 May 1948j 

Senior (Int.Belschor)". 

13679 7.8 Chango line 7 through "cospanloa" in line 8 to roadi 

"I*. Scheldt* va# thoro betwoen DAO enl haaag or 
Tojvertchesle and Sprongchoclc any eort of contact 
of a financial or organisational neturo aftor those 

two cospenle*,..". 

13680 7 ■thoy said ro^uoetod" should bo "thoy had ro<iuoetod". 

a 19 Delote conns after "enterprise". 

13681 6 Delete coses aftor "DaO. ■ and also last word "that". 

■ • 7 Should road! "reported to tho central bookkeeping 

of 1.0. about th* financial situation". 

13683 9 •of the A.O." should bo "of tho DAO." 

13684 3 Place period after "particinatcd*" * 

13688 13 Inaort "and" after la*t word "flold,", 

13639 11 Mr. Acchan's stateoont ends with "questioning" in 

elddle of lino 11. Change rost of lino to road 
"DB. CQBLICBS: Z should like to sake sooe basic 

stateasnte for tho record. I don't bolioro that 

it is". 

13693 36 •tho adutiree' report" should bo "tho auditor's 
report". 

/<f /*?/e-io3-; 



Transcript 

- Imp-HkCs)---- ^ _ _PS3£c>32 ffiMftZHft 

13696 2 nfc;elde,* should be "Sepelde," and 'Xmannl. * 
should be "Iruaraal,". 

f 3 ■Schlebuxch, ■ should be "Schlebusch, ■ and 
•*irgudorf,■ should he "Morgendorf."• 

< 

■ 17 ■51-16062 which concerned the ■ should he "HI-19062 
of which". 

* IS Insert "are" before "concerned". 

13697 16 Place coma after "Geroany,". 

■ 18 Delete coma after "rulcan" and after "in Toerde", 

13698 8 

w 

"Sesslseh, Hlchtcnac," should ho "Hesslsch-Liohte- 
nau,". 

■ 

% 

17,20 Delete lines 17 through 20 and replace with tho 
following! 

"A. In addition, tho Gosellschaft fc.h.H. ur 
Vorwertung cheaischor Brscugnlsee (lloltod corpany 

for tho sale of ohooical products), whose capital 
stock Is entiroly in the hands of D.A.G., operates the 

following faetorios on a trustee basis for tho 
account of thn sales corporation for Montanindustrio 
(/•n.b.H., Berlin.■ 

13699 24 "was with tho consont" should bo "was sent with tho 
consont". 

13700 7,9 Chango lines 7 through 9 to road as follows; 

•A. I sco that tho Choclo handod tho report 
in to then, end that Tarben got knowlodgo of what 

they wrote horo but wo did not nako tho report. 

Ono cannot say that DAG inforeed Tarben". 

■ 16 "by the Torworcheslo" should be "of tho Vorvortchonio" 

■ 18 ■I hand this report" should be "they hand this roporf 

13701 16,17 "Munitions A can also bo usod for banting." should 

bo "Munitions A is banting and sports annunltion." 

13702 3 Insort "and sports purposos" after "hunting". 1 

13704 10 "Torwertcheelo and another flrns." should bo 
•7orwortchenio and Bottwo11 A.O.". 

■ 13 "as Prosecution. Excerpts of which," should bo 
■ss Prosecution—, oxoorpts of which,". 

11141 £-iQ4-y 



13707 "and Ehelnlscherprits Ousswerke Q.s.b.H." should ho 
■end Bheinische Sprittgusswcrke Q.B.b.H." 

13,14 "of Yervortchcnle?" should be "to YorwertchoBio?" 

■opinion, only, that is to say," should bo "opinion? 
That is to say,". 

■Yorvwrtcheeie startod production of ar&arents had 

not yet taken place?" should be "Yerwertchenlo 
production of ercanents had not yot started?" 

Place quotation Barks boforo "Troo the tito" 

"Bockweil." should be cBottvoil* 

Place quotation Barks before "This clearly" 

13718 Delete first word "to" and insort "tho nanagoment 
of the Kontan factories,this auditing was takon ovor 

by" before "tho Doutscho Kovielons". 

*D40 which the Yorwatchcoio in 1938" should bo 
■DAO or the YervortchoBio in 1938 or 1936". 

13719 

Doloto cose* after "Rhone-Poulonc" and doloto tho 
last word "the". 

Doloto first word "lottor". "Decenbor 1940 that 
Bayor" should bo "Docoabor 1940, Bayer". 

Ctango cosaa to poriod aftor "to 1938.' 

"of tho reoparation" should be "of tho cooperation 

Doloto last word "pooplo". 

•that Ooraany govemnent" should bo ■Oeman govorn- 
Bont" and "si=ilar representatives" should bo "our 
representatitos", 

■also was lncludod" should bo "also includod". 

■only after nononts of signing" should bo "only 
after tho aooont of signing". 

25 ■in it this was not" should bo "in it was not". 

nmt M05-; 



Transcript 

13725 13 

14 

16 

16,IS 

13726 2 

13731 1,6 

13735 6 

13740 4 

13741 15 

13743 19 

■ 25 

13744 9 

13746 2 

■ 6 

■ 24 

13747 6 

■ 9 

13750 1 

13751 16 

13762 . 10 

. 17 

13760 5 

_EaDP£SID_®a£KJ10I_ 

Place period after "page 125." Bogin now eentence 
with "Conerning". 

"there tho services" should be "there regarding the 
services". 

Delete "In connection with the payncnt of llconso 
feee". 

Change line# 16 and 19 to reed! "called pre-war 
contract# and that for the tine fron the outbreak of 

the war, the flr#t of". 

Delsto "thl#" before "would". 

Place question cark after "namfacturera" In line 1 

and delete fron la#t word "doe#" In line 1 through 
line 6 a# repetition. 

■tho treaty" should bo "the peace treaty". 

"rathor than" #hould bo "rather that". 

In#art "a# if" aftor "nature". 

"Mr. Dorsten" should be "Hr. Xorsten". 

Deleto ontlrely line 25 a# repetition. 

Change "through" to "to". 

"ghlng" should bo "thing". 

Insert "a" beforo "short". 

Insort "who wore to bo" aftor first word "non". 

Delete "in" after "about". 

Change "ectlTitloa" to "alas". 

"a puro organisation" should be "pwroly an organisation*, 

"questions" should bo "question". 

"Gerhanrd" should bo "Corhard". 

"Doccober 1947* should bo "Soptoober 1947". 

Chango "wore in charge of" to "had". 

•weight" should bo "weigh". 13761 21 



_raa£P£S2 CPgEC?IOH_ _ 
?racscrlpt 

- £***_ _ I£a«l"l 

13763 34 Delete lice 24 bo repetition. 

13764 1.8 Xbleto lines 1 and 2 aa repetition. 

■ 20 Insert "like" after "should now". 

13' 66 5 Change "extrenely pleasant.a to "such better," 

■ 16 ■casp of* shcull bo "carp or". 

13766 

■ 

2 Insert "nade" after "being". 

23,34^^Change ■willing when It v»i glren" to "given, 
voluntarily". 

13767 2 ■contents" should be "content". 

» 0 Add "it" after "thet". 

13760 10 "Dor" should bo •Hie". 

13709 22 "were nor* should bo "wore not". 

13770 16 Change "V*e it" to "Foithor". "or socebody" should 
be "nor soaebody". 

■ 19 "for the reason" should be "for that reason". 

13771 9 Change "I bcllovo ono fttrthor after this cohplotoa 
it." to "1 tel lore them la still a further ono.". 

13772 15 "Volnhein, Bergstrusse. * should bo "Vollholn-oiv- 
th»-Borgstrasso. ■ 

13773 12 Insert "was" bofore "nedo". 

■ 17 "Bad you oror" should bo "Did you oror". 

13777 13 
• 

Change "arrsngod a Booting botvoon" to "not with*. 

• 21 "last succor" should be "lats sum or". 

13770 7 Insert dash after "that". 

13779 1 Change "concerning" to "on". 

13700 13 Delete coaaa after "affiderit". 

13786 9 Insert "working at" before "the concentration". 

■ 22 Insort "lnsates as well as" after "ocnloynent of". 

jtf/*/ r-107-y 
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Cl*ago "the case of* to *a cua deacribed to to by*. 

Gfanc* fron ‘They voro" la 11a* 16 through line 10 
to raad "It vai paid by the fire* to 7erbon. Tar bon 
la turn aettled with tha concaotrmtlon eanp. * 

1J7E3 

Isa or t following lino* before lino 1: 
CBOSS-ttiKDUTlOM 07 THE VITOSS ULITZEA 

BT MB. M1HSE077: 

Chase* lino 11 to road *waa concerning thl* partlcula 
can whoa you’ got to know, and who waa ao content with 
the coedit Iona thoro. To you know what happened*. 

13791 

Inaort "atatod* aftor *alroedy* 

Doleto "thirty sen 

"Thor* ahould bo "The* 13792 

Qiangc *tho figuroa.* to "1.0. Jarbon.* 

laaort "output* aftor *norcal". 

Inaort "had a" aftor "ary ha»o*. 

■in 194 J." *houll bo *in 1941.’ 

Ctmn&a "It cay haro happonod that* to road "Boworor, 
I cannot rocoobor and I Dover hoard of any caao that*. 

13794 

13795 

laaort *or anothor workor" aftor "lncp.to* 

"froa tho firs*.* ahould bo "through tho fire* 

Change froc ’hlcaolf* la line 4 through lino 5 to 

read ’hlcaolf endoarorod to orocuro thoao additional 
foodatuffa, apart fron Tprbon." 

Inaort *2174.* after *2172,". Al*o inaort *2170," 
aftor *2177,*. 

„ / • i c-10S-> 

1379 6 

13790 



_PX>POStD &>&SZpZlQJi' 
Trmaerlpt 

_ Jta - 

13002 7 

■ X3-14 

13004 5 

* u 

■ 12 

■ 13 

■ 10 

13606 22 

13806 10 

13807 2 

■ 10 

13808 24 

13809 . 2 

■ 7 

13011 6 

■ 14 

■ 20 

13612 6 

■ 13 

13015 18 

Second word "la" ahould to "It"* 

Delate "Vo aaaure that this so? be a document that 
va can zark it If that io correct.■ (ea repetition).. 

■in wirltin*." ahould ho "in writing.■ Xiao "D did 

that." ahoold ha "I did that." 

Delete period and single quote after "OorernBont". 

Cocplete line and quotation with "A. lea, I hare 
read it." Place quotation nark# after laat word 

"it." 

Delete "A. Toa, I hero read it." 

Inaart "obrlouely in" aftor "which io". 

•document 34," ahould ho "doeunent 37,". 

•in 1943." ahould ho "in 1942." 

Inaort "hook" after "Doeunent". 

Chango "leaflet." to "booklet." 

■ayrptor." ahould he "ayrptona." 

"they hardly decroaaea." ahould ho "thoy ecarcoly 

decreesod." 

Xil "and ronainod on thla latol.” after "apnroxinar- 
tely" at end of lino. 

Laat word "hooka" ahould he "hook". 

laat word "ao" ahould he "ny". 

"In 1931" ahould ho "Pron 1931". 

•0.3*" ahould he "0.2*". 

Place ported after "item#". Chan^o following 

worda "in 1933 anountod" to "In 1933. thoao two 
itona aaounted". 

Delete coxxa aftor "orcr". 

Inacrt "aoae" aftor "1930"• 

"In that" ahould ho "into that". 

£109-) 



Delete first word ■Tarben*. Change "that ie not" to 
■that corresponds to". 

Change "Therefore, wo eee hero" to "Tor that reason, ■ 

13316 to "fiolde 

13817 ■496 nilllone," should ho "1496 nilllone 

Change "when there wae" to "during 

"hare redo* ehould be ■havo boon cade" 

4 Change "to show you tho" to road 'to place It In thle"r 

16 "paid In and looked" should bo "and paid In". 

17-18 ■descriptive" should be "easily porcoptlblo*. Doloto 
•using* In line 16. 

13818 

Second vord "to* should bo "that 

13819 ■and other" should bo "than other* 

Delete "It Is that*. Chango "tholr aaln" to *tho nalnj* 

■In this* should bo "In tho*. 

"2*8 per cent," should be *2*08 por cont,*. 

Insert tho following aftor lino 13 and beforo lino 14> 

"This shows tho higher intensity of capital and tho 
higher cochenlsatlon of Tarben as coaparod with othor 
Geraan industry. Tho soco can bo soon in coaparison 

to tho rest of tho choelcal industry. There In 1929 

the relationship of tho invostod capital Is approxino- 

toly 48Jt, of tho turnover only approxiaetoly 30jt, and 
of tho nuaber of crployoes aleo anproxinatoly 30 jf, 

Doloto "Tho" and begin paragraph with *Blg". 

Chango conn* to dash aftor ■( Indust )ry". 

Insort "tho* aftor "but". 

Delete soconi word "out". 

■another." should bo "tho other." 

Mi *of tho activity.* after "fiold". Bogin now 

sentenco wlth_J25_tbo in- line 14* 

U/4/. c-UQ') 
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Tranter ip% 

-WA*(i) 

1382S 14 

13326 9 

13827 1 

" 15 

13328 3-* 

9 ‘ 22 

13830 14 

" 17 

13835 6 

9 18 

13*26 22 

13837 17 

9 24 

13839 11 

" 30 

11842 1 

13843 

n 

13846 

■ 

13 

6 

19,21 

8 

10 

-imvjmxaRi_ 
Delete "of those* aft-r "eoeparod". 

"participated to ■ should be "participated ao". 

Change "the second picture la of" to- "secondly 
com a". 

Second word "et" should bo "In". 

"1032;" should be "1932;". 

Itolete "and especially la the export turnoror". (as 

repetition). 

•alnllarily" should be "slcllarlty". 

■sued" should be "used". 

"chango" should be "charges" and "yonr" should bo 
■years". 

first word "want" should be "what". 

Change "1.0. rnrben." to "Ides." 

Insert "I" boforo "aada". 

■do now" should bo "do not now". 

Delete "and counsel" at boglnnlt^ of lino. 

Insert "affidavits" after "hundred". 

■do no oxpoct" should bo "do not expect". 

"Then Is It" should be "Then It Is". 

"had scheduled” should be "has scheduled". 

Change "The securing" to "Achiorlog allltary prepared¬ 
ness and securing". 

Change "autarchy." to "autosobllltatlon." 

■first think” should bo "first thing". 

"soap factory" should be "silk factory", 

first word "or" should be "of". 

Delete "hydrogen ncotate". 

"as the top" should be "at the top” 

uicti • C-in-; 
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Treascript 

£a&«_ _ _ 

13846 1&-16 Delate *7he Talkenau factory expanded Ite production 
of iron alloys and eertlde." Place quotation narks 
before *?he Auasig* in line 16. 

13847 

19 "that neans* should be "which roans". 

1 "Mas *jrs* should be "Var gas". 

13 "I aay* should be "I nay*. 

13849 17 "to this ratter." should be "for this natter." 

13850 

13852 

13853 

13858 

■ 

13861 

23 Insert "also" after "deconetratc". 

14 "1939,* should be *1943,*. 

3 Change period to coma after "labor". "This is a 
case of" should be "in the case of a*. 

21 ■innodleto" should be "ireedlately". 

9 "in Gcraany" should bo "to Oornany," 

20 "lady thr.t"'should ba "lady who". 

6 Lost word "in* should be "on". 

20 *1940,* should be "1948,*. 

13852 1 Insert "core" oftor "sonewhat*. 

5 Insert "»ero* after "Beyer*. Also insert "by" beforo 

■the adTi-nteges*. 

7 "in the first" should be *undor tho first". 

13 Chango poriod to coma at end of line after "Contract6* 
Continue sentence with "this le" in line 14. 

14 Chai^o period to cocaa after "affidavit". Contlnuo 
sentence with *you centlonod". 

Delete "as a liconso agrceeoat". 

• 11-12 Chango "did not cell" to "hardly sold". Also doltoto 

■aloost". 

■ 16 "which we," should be "as we,°. 

a 17 Change *but Bayer stUl retained" to "that Bayer was 

noTcrtholess". 

* 20 Insert "outbreak of" after "Aftqr the". x 

tv O' ■ 



Transcript 
Page__raoppsro COEKTIQK- 

13864 

13865 

13866 

13867 

13868 

•If you follow" should be *If one follows". 

Insert "Ky questlone are based on your figures. 

•I can't change that." 

before 

8 Change "Central Department for Sales" to "Central 

Purchasing Depertnent". 

11 Change line 11 to read "q. Just a accent. How about 
the 500,000 francs. Is that also approximately corroct?" 

23 "stahrin" should bo "atebrln". 

25 Change "one pre-war" to "the pre-war". 

6-9 Change froc "to us" In line 8 through line 9 to road 

■to us to nake the wholo ecope of agrcccenta with 
Rhone-Poulcnc for this period of 50 years, Just ns tho 

second contract wts expressly fixed for". 

3 "hare boea decreased, and coaplotoly" should bo "hnvo 

decreased, and would hare completely". 

6 "which were, of course," should be "which we Just". 

11-13 Chango froa "to this" In line 11 through "this uctual" 
In line 13 to read "to this payeent of 43,000,000 which 

was settled upon what the firm of Bhonc-Poulonc got 
froc us during the sane period. I onw that it would 

be my duty to cocpare this actual". 

2fi "froa Rhone-Poulenc," should be "by Rhone-Poulone,". 

I Insert coc*a and "Specl*," after "Rhono-Poulonc". 

Delete coeea at edd of line. 

’'7 Insert after "95" at beginning of lino. 

10 Dsleto “that" after "calculate". 

II "percentages" should be ■percentrge". "vero sent" 

should be"was sent*. 

13 Insert "by" after "payments". 

15 "did find" should be "found". 

18 Insert "expenses" aft. r second word "overhead". 

19 "calculations" should be "calculation". 

% 

21-22 "that the practicality cf " should be "that prnetl- 

cally,J. Also "peynento should be "payaent". % 

/?/♦/ (-113- ) 
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Transcript 

I««e-HOftfr1 
13869 i Insert "on" before "page 3r. 

t 8 Second word "on" ehould be "under". 

ft J8 Ineert before "turnover*. 

11 
19-20 Continue r-ueetlon in line 19 with 'Bow, wasn't ..." 

in line 20. Delete "Q" before "Bow,". 

13870 6 Delete 'of the eales". 

■ 7 Change "In this Case,* to "ae profit,". 

■ 10-11 "a very ssall" ehould be "the Tory snail", Delete 
■of two yeare" (once) 

IV 17-21 Delete entirely llnea, 17, 18, 19, 20 * 21, 

13871 11 "Oeraan* ehould be "Ceraany". 

• 17 Change "Hr. Trier," to "Hr. Grillet," and "Mr. Bosch." 
to "Hr. B&,». 

n 
18-19 Chango fro* "Leverkusen" in line 18 throx^h lino 19 

to read "Leverkusen as amounting to 300,COO,000 frrnce, 
but ae I wee able to detersine fro* bill* In Lover- 
kueeo, wo had received altogether 148,000,000 franee". 

» 20 Dolete "or rrthcr we had received thoee". 

r* 22 Place cooca after "ahona-Poulonc". "noithrr" ehould 
be "either". 

n 23 Second word "nor" ehould be "or". 

13872 8 "pharnncouticnl" should be "phrmnccuticnle". 

i 19 Insert "and" after *279,". 

■ a^-22 Change fron "that was not" in line 30 through lino 22 

to rend "that was not included because Bayer grvo 
soaetkiog in return by which it was coapenaatod." 

13873 5-6 Chongo "the working out of the" to "the petition which 
woe worked out by tho". 

» H Place quotation su rke before "The foreign". 

■ 16 Place quotation aarke after ■ •'ronchcen.■ 

* 21 "it does not" ehould be "it did not". 

Hid, (-in-; 
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Treascrlpt 

£*«•_Um(i)-iSECTUOTEHCi- 

13873 •it wants* should be "it wonted". Also "it does not" 

should he "it did not*. 

13874 ■1940,• should he “1941,*. 

13875 ■notice* should he "note". 

3876 

3877 

16 "of Beyer* should be *to Buyer". 
0k 

22 "since this" should he "and that this". 

23 Insert "such" after *Baehlnery". 

24 Place period rfter "had" and delete next word "thorn." 

5 "the right" should he "its right". 

7-8 *told us anything like that crer." should ho "orer 
told as anything like that,* 

16 "we flssolred that tresty"should he "we dlssolrod that 
contract". 

17 Change lino 17 to rend "second ngreenont in tho fiold 

in question ■—". 

18 Chango froa "sulfonaaldos* in line 18 through lino 19 
to read "sulfonaaldos would also be of bonofit to 
Ebon*-Poul one. ■ 

23-23 Delete "of" after "reaocher". Also delete "on an — in 

a session". 

10 "night expect" should be "eight hare expected", 

12 Change "Justice,* to "Bcononics,". 

22 Insert *(dualandoorgani sat ion)* after "party". 

1-2 Change froe "wanted" in line 1 through line 2 to rood 

"wanted an interlocking with French econoay boenuso". 
V 

9-10 "one of these firns" should he "o fira". \ 

13 Delete "next" before 'einutes". ^ 
• 

14 Change lino 14 to read "in Paris nt the end of Hovonbor 

beginning of Decochor, that is Prosecution". 

16 "Mr. Xrolio* should to "Mr. Grillet". ' 

17 Place coos* and insort "a priority" after "prioritj". 

JO<t/ (■-ns-; 



5 Place period after "conditions* and delete following 

words "by this treaty." 

with then* should be "with Ehono-Poulcne" 

13880 Pagination Pagination of page beginning "A. Hr. Schotts? should 
be 13830, 

First word "then" should be "that" 

Change lines 5 and S to read "so that your answer to 
the further vuestion of Dr. fc'ewcann cay be c.uito cloar— 

what the connection was betweon the offer of Mr. Orillot 

and the staterents of Kr. Kann." 

14 "tho nan* should be "Mr. Harm 

16 Change "iulto lively," to "in a lively way 

2&-23 Change "atebrine bill* to 'atobrlne calculation" 
■30 nillloa" should be "13 Billion". 

Also 

Chango "bill to Franco." to "calculation for Franco 

27 Chango -bill" to "calculation" 

31 Chango "considered" to "charged their own authorities 

■ 32 Deloto "they could pay to their own authorities,"' 

13881 Pagination Pagination of pago beginning "In order to Boot" should 

bs 13881. 

3-4 Chango period to consa after "curks". "that is 
altogether" should bs "whihh mounted altogothor to" 

7 Third word "had" should be "got". ' \ 

15 Deloto "paysents or if such", 

21-24 Chango froa -dstercine" in line 21 through "about" 
in lino 24 to read "detornine in our cuotooors account¬ 
ing offico, which kept the accounts of Hhcno-Poulobc, 

Speola and Theraplls, that wo had reported to tho 
auditing depart cent about". ' 



9SKPmjSS9K3m 
Transcript 

Z'fio_MmCs) 

13251 26 Change "Bonslsslon" to "Departsant". 

■ 27 "bos not been" should be "ha* now been". 

13882 5 Change line 5 to re.*4"(mder) stood you correctly, you 
■aid In your answer that In regard to Moranyl,0. 

* 8 delete "that" after "fact,*. 

13883 Pagination Page beginning ■«<. Did I also" should be nueborod 
13803. 

■ 2 "paysenta fron the" should be "payoents which". 

* 3 "were Just" should be "were not". 

* 12 Change "that nachlncry" to "preparations". 

13 Insert "with" before "refereneo". 

30-31 Change froa "cade" In line.30 through "and the 
prosecutor" In lino 31 to read "gare tho substances 

Ifelantla, Eripan, and Periston to Hhona-P8ulonc on a 
llcenso basis, and the prcsocutor". 

13884 Pagination Page boglanlcg "that the llconae" should bo nuaborod 
13884. 

13885 

1 Inaort "concluded" after "was also". 

2 Change "la what tlno" to "during what period". 

9 Deleto "only". 

13 Chango "tho clinics" to "its oilera". 

18 "salpan* should bo "eripan". 

19 Add "2" after "sgrooaeat" at ond of line. 

26 Chango lino 26 to read "before It Is generally known 
onong doctors.” 

19 Chango "a production of" to "a srle of". 

13887 1 "Exhibit 39C." should bo "Docucent 390." 

3 Delete "worked out" at beginning of line. 

4 Change lino 4 to read "worked out In vlow of tho 
duration of tho". 

"owned" ehould be "owed thee". 

-U/cf/ W-l 
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ChAn«® this product on a certain scalo" to rerd 

"or u sol* producer, brings this product to a certain 
standard". 

2C-21 "Sr. Windier" should be "Dr. Winkler". 

16 "the labor offices of Eattcwlts." should be " 
district labor offices of Kattowits." 

13897 testified on his" should be "testified in his" 

14 "examination of the roblae" should be 
the problcB”. 

1nation on 

should be "and had conferences" 

13900 7 Delete c 
delete c 

and insert "would act as" after"Volff" ilso 

after "Tarben" end lest word "would". 

8 Delate first word "act 

23 "first yocrs." should be "first ysar." 

22 Delete "rsquirencats,". 

25 -this 3000," should to "those 3000,". 

13903 

13904 J cup, 8000, is" should be "ciu»p to 8000, aro" 

13 "Krunah-^on" should be Trotthr^ea". 

15 "proncurded" shouli bo "discussed". 

we could be ablo" should bo "wo would bo able” 

23 "Z ff t cy workers" should bo "wo got our workors". 

25 "c*ko sy workors" should be "nako Byself". 

26 "tiaos n thin*" should bo "tlaos nothing", 

2 "was in this worry" ehouli bo "roferrod to this worry" 

3 Change period to colon eftcr "workers:" 

11 "with the oeployr.ont" should bo "to the oeploynent". 

12 "had out" shouli bo "had our". 

13907 

(-116-/ 



■thought# ab ut the lautei,1 ahouli be "thought# 
•bout eueh an arploynent of innate*, "• 

•before you vhieh we" ehould be "before you which 
wee*. 

■ie that* etwuld be "wee that" 

Cha/go froa *?ruatee* in lino 13 through "conetructionf 
in line 14 to read: "Truateoahip office, which 
exploited the graral of construction.. 

Delete laet word "the" 

■the fact the concentration* ehould be "the fact that 
tho concentration*. 

13509 Should readi *i. So, general quo*tion* woro 
dlecueeed , too." 

■They were worker* who were at Slrkonau" ehould be 

■They were worker* froc Birkenau". 

■SI 1546." ehould bo *51 16140 

13913 •in rebuttal* ehould bo *in tho rebuttal 

13913 doeunont book. 63" ehould bo *docutont book 93* 

■March 1943,• ehould bo "March 1941 

■explain it* ehould bo "explain that 

13915 *7hore were no* ehould bo "Thoro wa* no" 

■if foreigner*" ehould bo *if froo foreigner**. 

Dolote a* repetition "I wm opooeod to haring to 
deal with different pooplo ovory day." 

•iaaodiately ho contacted* ehould bo "ismodiatoly 
they contactod". 

relate lino* 20 through 23 a* repotition. 13919 

"to raoein. ■ ohould be "to gaieing." and "Thie i* in 
October* ohould bo *7hi* wa* in Octobor". 

"giron to Mr. ron Hallo.* *hould bo "giren to to 
by Mr. ron Halle." 
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13925 
• 

•Hiorrfeld 435* should be ■Iborrfeld 425". 

■ 3 ■ycur affidavit, that in the* should be "your 

affidavit, yew say that in the". 

■ « ■ experience in the" should be "experience galnod 
in the". 

1 8 ■Gemany" should be "Aomen". 

« 17 ■they wore all" should be "there were all". 

■ 18 "Gernans in 0acp 2 it was" should road "Gomans, 
while Cecp 2 wes". 

13930 5 ■rooes have chairs" should bo "roons had chairs". 

13931 6 "with beds and tables." should bo "with bonchos and 
tablos." 

• 9 •had providod" should to "had intendod". 

V U ■I turned over" should bo "I turnod tho barracks ovor" 

« 22 Change 'at the tost" to "but in tost of then". 

13932 3 "oaployoes has nothing" should bs "coployoos have 
nothing". 

13934 18 Insort "washing" aftor last word "sano". 

13940 19 "on thoso instructions" should bo "on whoso ins¬ 
tructions". 

• 2i Doloto coma aftor "building". 

13944 2 "to tarracko" should bo "to ono barracko". 

t 9 "as I hold in ny affidavit." should bo "as I statod 
in ty affidavit." 

13S45 19 Should roadi "A. Toa. as I Just said, I oontionod 

thoso flguros for all tho facilities". 

13946 6 "ordor by tho SS7" should be "an order by tho SST". 

■ ZL "whore does 160" should bo "whore does tho nunbor 
160". 

13947 9 Insort "for" beforo last word "rany". 

r'aloto "sonotines" aftor ■sack*". 

iAiQi £-13D-y 

13947 

13948 9 



Transcript 

_ E»£e_; 

132-43 14 ■rapid word,■ should to "rapid vox*,*. 

13S4S 5 ■In adequate" should bo 'as adequate*. 

a 23 ■people look good" should ba ■pooplo that look good". 

13351 7 ■electrical fensa" ahould be "electrical fonco". 

13954 26 Inaert "necessarily" after “bscano". - 

13355 16 Inaert IX-' before B10S30." 

13957 1 Seconi word "for" ahcmld be "by". 

■ 21 Chaage "to divide thoee cecps fron the othora In 
order" to read "to aoparate thoae fire cacpe drawn 
on the carp nap fron the othora by a apodal fonco 
In order". 

13553 39 Change "because I thought" to "perhaps In the way". 

13960 14 Insert "increased raicbor of" after "centIon the". 

13361 16 Chango lino 16 to road "of loafers or IrboltabunBO- 
1 ant on by saying q-xlto correotly that these paoplo, 
fcrolgn laborers and Gornane who, for ln(etanco,)■• 

13966 16 "ozaained" ahould bo "oxaaino". 

13970 16 "eeno seelnt." should bo "sane aootlng." 

13971 8 Chango "workora" to "lncatoa”. 

13372 18 Inaort ■I" teforo last word "did".. 

13974 10 Insert "a* beforo "previous". 

i 11 Delota first word "and". 

• 14 Charge last word "question" to "roquoat". 

L3977 19. "and all" should bo "of all". 

L3978 2 ■and all" should be "of all". 

13960 7 "question raised sorely* should be "question wpa 
raised coroly as". 

L3961 24-25 *c«ao In princlplo fron Tarbon." should bo "ceco fros 
the S3." 

.3935 13 Change "exprossol vcry quickly," to one rail tod 



Cretecrlpt 
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13966 12 "was Introduced,■ should be *vu carried out,". 

13990 17 Change "canes" to "tents". 

■ 20 Change "kind of Iron.* to "ton of Iron." 

13531 2 

€ 

■that we eet the tonts" ehould bo "that whon wo 
•et the tent". 

i 3 Ineart "that" boforo "prOYlded". 

■ 22 "and they wero" ehould bo "when they wore". 

■ 26 Ineert "In addition" after "and that", boforo last 
word "there". 

13593 9 Chengo "there woro guards around tho fonoo." to 
"there only wero guarde around the fonco which 
encloaed tho barracks." 

■ 16 ■erory title" ehould bo "ovory little". 

13993 3-3 Delote "enewor ho". 

13994 u Ineert "In the plant" aftor "eot up". 

t 16 iaeort "oonetructlon" boforo "dletriot". 

13996 
• 

6 Deleto coma after "euporrleo". 

14000 3 Ineort *wre’ boforo "botwocn" at boginning of lino. 

14003 2 Change last word "by* to "to". 

14004 2 Socond word "I" should bo ait". 

i 26 Chango "oxecutlroe," to "plant nenagonont". 

14008 23 Ineort "with Wolff" after "oonforonco". 

14010 3 Chango "you that* to "you any". 

14012 14-15 Change pchaagoe for thla vholo plan" to "tho 
dlfforent construction plane■* 

■ 26 Deloto quoetion nark oftor "fonco" and conploto 

•ontcnco with "during tho working tlnof" 

14016 16 Ineort "to the loading officials," aft or "basis,". 

■ 16 Ineort "and technicians who workod unlor hln" aftor 
"engineers,■» 

«/♦/ 



Transcript 

... f _. 

14-019 7 Charts "to lay* to "to object*. 

■ 8 Inaort "entire" bofore "wookly". 

14080 15 Change line 16 to road ■SS they should do It in 
the part cf tho canp which vaa tinder their 
Jurisdiction." 

14-323 24 Inaert "if" before "eli questions". 

■ 26 Delate firat word "which". 

14024 6 Chango "the wage questions," to reed "the aocial 
care for the workora,". 

14025 24-26 Delete entirely linoa 24 4 26 aa repetition. 

14026 1-4 Delote entirely llnoe 1, 2, 3 & 4 aa repetition. 

14029 16 ■ie theae" ehoull be "in these". 

14031 3 Chance "they both asaunod.* to "I easimod. * 

■ 4 Place coma aftor "uaod", Chence "I only rofor 
auch caaaa." to road "auch caaea era raforrod to 

14035 26 Deloto corr.a aftor "Juactarlts". 

14036 4 Inaort "a" aftor "thoro wea". 

14038 u Inaort "it ia" aftor "whethor". 

14040 17 Inaort "in tha b<*inning" after "possible that". 

14041 12 Doloto eocond word 'a". 

14043 19 ■of tha Lafcn." ahould bo "on tho Lahn." 

■ • 21 ■kaa it" should bo "Vhat ia". 

14044 4 Placo question nark after "Proaecution". 

■ 5 2»loto cocca aftor *Z*. Dix". 

14046 Pagination Pagination of page boginnInc "KO-1315" ahould bo 
14046. 

■ 15 ■14 ipril 1940" ahould be "14 ipril 1945". 

/<7*/ ^123-y 
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14047 

14046 

26 

14 

Insert "2344" after *2313,*. 

Delote ■prior". 

■ 15 

14045 16 

■ 23 

■ 24 

14061 4 

* 6 

14053 2 

14066 13 

■ 14 

■on a, Jpril* should ha "as of 12 Jnrll". 

Change "the record* to "the oorroctlons". 

Change "as well with* to "and*. 

Insort ■discussal then with his defendant." after 
■(Lauten)schiaeger■• 

Change last word ■to" to "fron". 

Place period after "<iuostlon". Delote following 
worde "of argucent." 

■neror naJtos" should bo "should newer nako". 

^Prungeahelc.■ should bo •Prwingosheln prison." 

Chango period to cocca after "brought up". Continuo 
sontonco with "alnco I had1. 

■ 

14069 

■ 

14061 

• 

14065 

14067 

14068 

14071 

16 Chango period to cocoa after "nreparod". "I havo 
actod" should be "and I aotod". 

24 "Book 93," should bo "Book 94,". 

10 "ono tine* should bo "tho tlco". 

11 •she underwent" should bo "and undorwont". 

2 "at other" should bo "at another". 

3 3oconi word "than" should bs "when". 

10 "Exhibit 2556" should bo "Exhibit 2256". 

*♦"15 "If the docunent Is la crldonco, then tho cross- 
exacinaticn" should bo "If the croas-oxaoinAtlon 
Is in ovidonco, thon tho lccuaent". 

IS "yourself" should bo "yourselves". 

2 "for tho Belch" should be "of the Heioh". 

4 "fron those tines that" should bo "that fron that 
tlno". 

12141 £124- > 



tfca Ceemnity" ahould be "a Ctmuity 

14074 

official* ahould be "officer" 

22 Change "described" to "directed" 

14076 2 Delete 

Inaert *at the tloe dea 
Xiao delete "haa" after 

tod" after "Comalaaloner" 
ndaaloa". 

Change "Included" to "precured". 

Inaert "affldarlta of" after "include"."are icployed 
eh Gild bo "were cep loyed". 

Add "aich" after laat word-"atill". 

Delete e-cond word "ouch", "free entirely" ahould bo 
■entirely froa°. 

14084 

Charon Von'iJderablo tr 
aid.-u.blw amount*. 

a con- 

14066 ax«n«:e coma to period efter "evidence" Be*ln new 
••stance with "It la.cuff 1 dent". 

"Exhibit 23;" should bo "Exhibit 223;". 

"Docusens '3abonld bo "Docuaeat 237.". Alao a 
"Document 233. Sxhibi* 239;* After "Exhibit 238 
at end of l'ne. 

14C86 

3 Faxrth n-onber in line "259" ahould be "249". 

8 "Docuaent 1049,• ahould bo "Document Bo. 48.". 

8 FI ret word raa" ahould be "with". 

21 Delete "to Sweden —". 

22 "w3 April" ahould be "39 April". 

22 Add "which" after laat word "with". 

24 "Benquo de Parla of the Netherlands." should be "Bancue 
de Parla et dea Paya-Bas." 

><10/ C-1^) 



Insert *(lditor's Fote: should fee *to Presld 

See pegs 14C91, line# 9-13).■ alter "Ilgner.* 

19 and 1939.- should fee "through 1939.* 

2^-3* Change froa *But favorable* In line 23 through *1939:* 

In line 24 to read *But he also says — sonsthing favorable 

for ron der Heyde — for the years 1936 through 1939:*. 

14C94 cross flags* should fee "crossed flags* 

14C95 that thay would nils* should fee "that you would rule* 

14096- 10 Involves* should bs 'Involve* 

14097 2 Change 'with reference to* to "on*. 

14 *SoeuBent 1598.* should fee "Document HI-6712 B,*. 

17 *Docuaent2234" should fee "Exhibit 2234*. Also "Document 1596* 
ihaild *Exhlblt 1598*. 

3 4 ff Qiange "Baglonal Adslnlstratlon Office" to "Bogletiy Offlco", 

11 *officials* should bs 'official*. 

16 Change "the decuaents" to ■his'fllo". 

21 'Exhibit 6712 and Exhibit 3234" should fee "Docuaont HI-61720. 
Exhibit 2334". 

14098 

Insert "a* aftor "That Is" 

14C99 1 *Tou filed* should fee "You filled In* 

14 Change *1 flllod" to "I handed". 

15 "Docuaont 6712.* should fee "Docuaent HI-6712 D.* 

Insert "SD" bofore *Maln Office* 

=7 superiors." should bo 'ey superior.* 

Chango "feoenuse, I pointed out,* to "but I point out that" 

Chango "ycu, which contradict your aonfeorshlp, I" to 
*y»xr asaborthlp In the SD, I*. 

Dolete "(fctofeer — tho end of". 



Transcript 
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14101 1 CtMBfio "office" to ■adlrtii', 

■ 10 losert ■of Hlsclor* efter "handwriting". 

* 19 Place coma after "necessity". Change next word 
■for* to ■with"* 

■ 20 Delete "that" (once). 

14104 5 "SI~6924" should bo ■SI-9324". 

14105 1 ■edeoe" ahould be *oodaaa". 

> 7 Delete "llet the". 

■ 9-10 naee coma after "labor". Change following worde 
■which arrlrei out of the" to read "nanely, the". 

■ 21 Place cocca after "Dr. Hauntnann,", Change following 
worda "who cakes this affidavit" to -the affiant,*. 

14106 3 ■we foil* should bo *wo fool". 

■ 17 "a figure Is" should be "figures aro". 

14107 3 "this In sheer" should be "this Is shoer". 
• 

t 
11 "the lattor part" ahould be "the lattor part". 

• 

14108 23 Ineort "a" before "Joint". 

14109 20-21 Change "too nuch wo have had argueontatlro" to road 

"wo hare alroady had to ljston to so nany • •' • 
argueontatlro". e 

14110 7 ■tho edelsolbllity of It" should be "tholr adnlaslbillty" 

■ 20 "Aro ready" ahould bo "Are you ready*. 

14113 20 Chango corn, to periol after "So.279". Bogin now 

sentence with "Ploaso" in line 21. 

14113 3 "Bloselngf• should be "Leaelng,". 

■ 6 "Horrlger,■ should bo "Keniger,". 

14114 6-9 Insort tho following aftor lino 6 and beforo lino 91 
"Tho next docucont 335, Exhibit 291, refers to 

Prosocution Docucont HL-8106, Exhibit 1974.* 

14115 1 Tirst word "an" ahould bo "have". 

Ill if! £-127-; 
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14116 14 

14118 17 

14119 6 

14131 18 

14121 9 

■ 17 

33 

ZL 

14122 16 

• 21 

14124 2 

• 12 

14126 1 

1 3 

.* 12 

■ 17 

14127 ' 24 

14128 3 

• 4 

14129 16 

• 34-26 

_j®5?psxa smpznjL_ 

*Hay® Mr. Wslffeoba* should b® *Ito yen want Mr. 
Wolff ®oha". 

•where X •«' ®h;*ild b® "whan I waaB. 

■being®* ehould b® *b®gtn®*. 

"to which* should b® Bet which*• 

■It is* should b® *Eo 1®*. v 

■th® of foe® o which on th®" should b® *tho ooourenoes 
which ®r® th®". 

Delete "than* aft®r "arguaents^. 

Dolat® 'It* after *1 think*. 

■6 Tebruary* should b® *18 Tebruary". 

D*l®t® "on* after "fre* the tine". 

Inaert "you* before Boorrocting*. 

■Ibcunent 234* should bo BIteouBont 233*. 

Delot® *a* after *1 know*. 

In®«rt "Tet* bofor® *aon« of then". 

Second word shf»ld ba ■•aid, 

Cfcaago *a quo®tlon of oonselenc®.* to Ba natter of 
opinion. ■ 

■thoy very »oon* should b® *tb®r® Tory ®oon*. 

Placo quotation n*rk® bofor® *aft»r*t 

Change colon to porlod and plan® quotation nark® 
after ■nonth". Bogin now eentanc® with *1® it*. 

■fcogan* should b® "bogun*. 

■of March* in line 24 • shculd b® "and March". Chango 

rest of lino 34 end lino 25 to road *ooan® tho nonth 
nentloned in the beginning of th® ®ont®nce. Chat1® 

an explanation of tho flr®t part of the ®entonoo.* 

1114/ C-12*-) 



rranecript 

, 14153 22 

14131 3 

■ ■ 
14137 13 

14138 2 

14139 1 

» U 

■ 23 

14140 19 

14141 2 

1 3 

14145 2 

1 12 

14146 23 

14147 6 

■ 14 

14149 18 

1 21 

14183 4 

14161 3 

[ * 3 

14162 14 

14153 2 

-£3®W5IiL0QBlRSri08__ 

Place period after "Schniteler". Begin new 
sentence with "la that" la line 23. 

Change "to bring Into1 to "to bring sonethlng through*. 

Delete "end" after Sett are*. 

Ineert "naturally* aftor "witnesses will". 

Change "rectify that" to "establish whether". 

Change "lspressei" to "depressed*. . 

Ineert "one of" after "occasion of". 

"weholly" should be "wholly". 

Change "If you do not withdraw your chargee then* 
to read "If the chargee are proved true then I shall 

lose sy position, and if the chargee are not proved 
true,"* 

Itolete "stated". 

Delete "that he". 

Change "And lator:" to "And beforoi". 

"certainly." should be "certainty.■ 

"quoetionat" should bo "quoetlont" 

Dolote "or that". 

•oallged" should be "obligod". 

Change "There la eonothlng in" to "That has to do 
with". » 

Add "had" after "and you" at end of line. 

"of that." should bo "on that." 

Ineert "also" after "It Is". 

Place quotation caries before "Hinder". 

"Our HI-1533," stould be "Our HI-16296,". 

"Indicated any" should be "Indicative of any*. 

m n 
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14160 

14162 

14167 

Ui*i 
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■than that" should bo "than those". 

■Usufrueh" should bo "Usufruct 14135 

Delete that* 

Delete period after "books" end cocplete eontonco vlth 
"for accounting nattors." 

Change "benefit" to "account". 

Ineert "Usufruct and" boforo laet vord "Organ*. 

Delete period after "that" and contlnuo eontonco with 
"the losses". 

14187 

Delete coaca after "tiro" 

Delete "eo that" 

Delete socond word "if" 

Delete first word "and* 

141SO Insert "a" before "corporation." 

Change "bank capital" to "sabatanco". 

Chango "bank capital." to "financial substance,■ 

First word "nine" should bo "oino" 

"fron running down tho aino" should bo "froc not 

haring tho nlno run down". 

Insort "that of" after "speak of Is". 

14151 "those alns" should bo "theso alnos 

Insert "were" after "sacks" 

Insert "bods" after "wore note" 

"this Organ igreocont, so-called," should bo "this 

so-called Organ i^roocont,*. 

1 
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141S7 4 

5 

i4isa 

B ; • 4 

• 14 

> 21 

14X3 10 

■ 14 

14X4 3 

t 15 

■ 21 

14X5 5 

f 8 

14X7 14 

> 16 

14X8 18 

14210 2 

i 23 

14217 9 

■ 11 

• 12 

14226 16 

14231 11 

t 14 

Ineert "under oath" after "testify". 

Delete "under oath" after "cocrieted". 

"1S4Q" eh>uld be "1930". 

•J940" eheuld be "194l*r 

Place coxxa after "oleo". Change next vord "what" 
to 'which". 

■you car.a" aboull be "you know". 

"SEED" ehould be W, 

Insert "than" after "aakod". 

"vlctlas for" ehould be "victims of". 

"nastier" ehould be ■Beetle*". 

"thle reply" ehould bo "their reply". 

■Wascfcxann" ehould bo "Vachsnann" and "Schilmann," 
ehould bo "Scbilhoff,". 

"eatloony* ehould be "toetloony". 

■Tho only question" ehould be "Only ono quoetlon". 

■for Bakin*" ehould bo "to cako". 

"1541." ehould bo "1942.* 

■to all* ehould be "to call*. 

■affidavit about" ehould bo "affidavit by". 

Chan*o "everythin*" to "the flloe". 

Chan*o. "workIn*" to "labor*. 

"the wron* naae" ehould be *a falee nano*. 

Charge eacond word "fron" to "of*. 

■on Potedan day I woe arroeted" ehould be "I 

arreeted In Postdan". 

Delete quotation narks at boginnln* of line . 

Change lino 3 to read Bln Berlin and the Gestapo, 

"hie docuccnt contained tho exact etateoent: to bo 
takon into protective custody (SV) for acte" 

/*/*/ £122-) 
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14233 5 Change *000 vu not political." to "one eight have 
been a political prisoner. ■ 

■ 13 "alao political" should bo "aloo a political prisoner", 

■ 17 H an" ehould be "I was". 

14234 24 Delete last word "elnor". 

14235 13 Inacrt "only" before "for five". J 

14237 8 Delete second word "bit". 

A 22 ■I cannot coaalt any cttaos while I aa" should '00 
"I could not eocnit any crlnea while I waa". 

14241 4 ■the aentioned" ehould be "they acntionel". 

14244 8-9 Chango "to do thle." to "to contact thoo." 

14245 17 "seeolre." ehould bo "BeDorioa." 

14247 11 "Trittsh" should be "British". 

■ 24 "was subjoctod" should bv- "subjected thoa". 

14248 23 "wotnoesoa" should bo "wltnossos". 

14251 16 Chango coma to period aftor "generally". Bogin now 

sentonce with "Baeod upon" in noxt line. 

14354 7 "Judgo Begort" ehould be "Judgo Hebert". 

14255 1.5 "wight" should bo "weight". 

14256 6 Insort "1978," beforo "1979,", 

1425S 7 Placo period aftor "CoVornaont". Bogin new sontonoo 
with "Through". 

■ 8 Delete period aftor "ordinances" and continue 

sentence with "the original..." in line 9. 

14260 17 Chango "tbo organisational lew" to "tho so-called 
econonlc lews". 

A 
23 Dsleto "froo" at beginning of lino. Insert "froo" 

beforo "econony,". 

Deloto "In" and bogln eontence with "The eocond". 
Change "eubjected" to "affooted". 

!■?/ 9/ I-133J 

14261 4 



Change "adapting labor caeeitnont to stato" to read 
■adapting regulations on labor comltnent and 

unecployaent relief to state". 

Inaort "t*it only by a slxple adainiatrativo noasuro,* 
after "legal action". I 

"Order Prorialon on prices" should bo "Provisions 
with respoct to prices". 

Itelete second vord "tho". "the vlehod" should bo 
■the viehoa". 

Change "conaunore'" to "consueor goods". 

Change "and other officoe, tho governnont in Silesia,> 
to read "and officoe of tho govornaont agoncloe 

in Silesia.". 

14265 "TilUtawgeU" should bo "Villa axogel." 

Chongo poriod to coma and Insort "without boing 
influenced by tho Gorernnent." eftor "ealoe". 

14268 Chaago "independent" to "deyondont 

Del«to "industrial" (once). 14270 

14271 "Plenlpotontiary." should bo "Plenipotentiaries.* 

Change fros "lator" in lino 7 through lino 8 to road 

"lator the sachinoa woro no longor at our disposal." 

Chango "for oconorlc Adcinlstratlon" to "concerning 
Allocation of Industry". 

Change lino 14 to road "lung und Arbeltploaonvorei- 
chorung) was given sole power to control tho 
distribution of cenpowor.■ 

Chango "Association wee alone onpoworod," to "Labor 
£xch&E£Q 
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14274 17 Del®te "the* after "gare". 

14275 a Jdi "in planta" after "atate control" at end of lino. 

■ 9 Plaoo cosca after "con" and delete "in enterprise, 

■ 11 Change "employer." to "enterpriaea." 

14276 14 &ie«jrt "if" after "check,". 

14277 6 ■?reuhand A.A" should be "IrauhandgcaellBchaft." 

■ 23-23 Change lino* 22 4 23 to read "Pibroa, and Chairman 
of the Providing Board of tho Belch Aaeociatlon for 

ChkKical Pibrea, which organiied tho nerkot in tho 
field of the cheelcal induatry." 

14278 17 ■and '41" ahould bo "or ’41". 

1427? 15 "SplnnfaaaraktlengoaellBchaft" ehould be "Spinnfaaorn 
A.O.". 

• 18 
% 

"Teroinlgte Glanatoff," ahould bo "Voroinlgto 
Glanaatoff,". 

14282 14 Add "(Xdltor'e noto* Por thia Docunont 39, and tho 
rocononta 40 and 41 which follow, aoe page 14283, 
linos 12-16 for correction of txhiblt nuabora).* 

aftor "Ho. 278." 

14287 18 Chango lino 18 to road "Docunont* PI-15163. Jhhlbit 
2160, and 11-16163, Xxhlblt 2169." 

14289 10 In*ert "back in 1945" aftor "pre*auro", Chango 
•with roapeot to" to "duo to". 

■ 21 Inaort "and" aftor "rocall". 

14292 14 Change "bank." to "court." 

14293 8 ■19 fcreabor 1906." ahould bo "19 Sorcobor 1886." 

■ 16 Chango "about the" to "owing to tho". 

14294 15 Chango poriod to conca after "reapoct". Contlnuo 

aontenco with "alnce boforo that...." in lino 16.- 

i2im 



2 Place quotation narks after "get itt". 

* "trusty position" should b« "trustee position,". 

13 Insert quoted question "Have you got sons?" aftor 
third word "another*. 

18 "etrlcted" should be "strictly". 

19 Delete "of" after "because*. 

1-3 Change lines 1, 2 4 3 to read "Vs were not led out In 

order when we went out and wore taken to the Itolchobank 
as we cellod It; no, we bed to run. also had to 
run when we esae bock, and when we arrived we were 
roeelved accordingly," 

143C0 

21 CheAge "started It;"to "started all this; 

Change "who hed to decide on thoso natters." to read 
"*ko t,avo the orders tbore." 

Change line 10 to read "assurances of the Interrogators 
that our treataont In the prison would lnprovo, that 

they had no Influence as there was no connection 3f any 
kind." 

18 Deleto "for lnot^nco 

21 „ Chango "reason, one could sake out" to "roason that ono 
could figure out". 

22-33 "you could bear your lot" should be "one sould beer 
one's lot". 

■you feal like fighting with ghosts. Tou rre boil*; put" 

should bo *one feels that ono Is fighting with ghosts. 
One is put". * 

Deleto second word "hie" 

still hang1* should bo "still cling 

Insert "as regards ny person" after "bett-r". 

1^-14 "they were there, what they wero* should be "he was 
there, what ho was". 

mo,, C-13W 



16 Laat word “go* should ho "taks" 

19 Insert "you* after "Tou said" 

2 "dity" should be "tidy*. 

16 "Major Heyer" Should he "Major Hyve". 

17 "about thrt as" should bo "about thct at 14306 

18 "Helchshpnd" should be "Belehsbrnk 

14307 

14310 2 "Exhibit 218 • should bo -Exhibit 208’. 

Chaste period to co=aa after "215" and conplelo soa¬ 
ten ce with "and Document 191 will becooe Exhibit 216 
an affidaTit of the attorney Ludwig." 

12 Change "a witness to "a defendant 

14313 Schlcher," should be "Schlchau 

17 Deleto "was the" boforo "deporteent". Insert "tho" 
before "chrrge". 

19-20 "or in tho uso of light" should bo "or who usod 
light". 

17-18 Change froo "th*t the bulks- in lino 17 through 
■constituted" in lino 18 to road "that tho quantities 
which were destined for tho foundries constituted". 

14314 

a "light octal" should bo "light octal*". 
' 

14-lfc "Schlchor-Warf* should bo Schlchau-Vorf," 14315 

19 "bardls ofu should bs "bulk or 

30 Change "in the ealo of theso products." to road lfhy 
selling canufacturcd products," 

25 Coepleto pngo by adding "I still could not hnvo known,\ 
first, to what oxtent torpodo boats", aftrr lino 25. 

14315 

Insert "of ?arben" before "of Ax*pist 14316 

"would not" should bo "could not 

9 "so say" should be "to say 

Change "end I attune that it was not done 
I should not llko to astute sol* 

/?/*/ <r™-J 
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Transcript 

£«eie-LiOfiCl) 

14317 7 "pasaablo" should be "possible". 

■ 

14318 

14320 

■ 

14321 

14323 

14324 

« 

14325 

14327 

14328 

■ 

14329 

14330 

8 Delete "up to", before "10 days". 

4 Insert "*>uld be" before leet word "called". 

19 Dcleto last word "that". 

34 Chango "to hare applied to our sons la a" to rood 
"our sons to be treated in a". 

13 Change "the other one" to "tho other elgnaturo". 

16 "got then" should be "got it". 

4 Cheago second word "by" to "through". 

13-14 Change froe "because" In line 13 through line 14 to 
reed "because it did not cooe into nj office. It was 

sent to the personnel departnent, - Ibployee Holatlons 
Decartaont." 

22 "no long r dispose of" should bo "not tnfce". 

16 Laot word "those" should be "this". 

17 "bellevo thee" should be "boilers it". 

14 Insert "thousand" before "inertee." 

24 "p-reolrablo" should be "perceptible!. 

8 "I would find out" should be "I found out". 

U "for that roaaon" should be "for what reason". 

9 "to ti4n" should bo "to obtain". 

1 Add "and" after "tours", at end of line. 

14331 

3 Insert "and" beforo "well-functioning". 

6 Place poried after "anything" and delete last wor<K 
"untoward." 

2-3 Change free "cildly," in line 2 thro\«h line 3". to 

read "eildly what you nay there was very embarrassing 
to you. thnt was certainly true. It le poseiblo that 
physicians". 

5-6 Change froe "shoulders," in line 5 through 11ns 6 

tc rood "shoulders, by girlng the nacre of other 
people as being guilty7" 

/<im c-i»w \ 
\ 

\ 



13-19 "well sod discussed It" should he "well 
discussing It". 

Change "to hare porsons" to read"to ask you whether 
persons". 

were civilians" should be"Vhorc clrllians" 

n oath” should he "an oath 

9 Second word should he "kept". 

13 "fron who" should he "froo what 

3 Iasort "the nows" before "that the trains 

14340 10 "he would oven becooe nore" should he"he would hnvo 
hecoco oven nor©". 

14340 17 Change "the provision" to "the oircunstancos". 

7 "I have prescribed" should he “I have describe*" 14341 

14343 3-3 Change "ono could hoar only ruaors." to "by wny of 
rusor." 

Insert "not" before "only people". 

Change period to coam after "there". Also chnngo 

next words "for lnstanco" to "but". 

14 Delete "and they were carried about eccordingly 

Continue sentenco with "thr.t for this". 

18 Insert "’on" before "the Knserne", 

ask you to" after first word "vould 
(-139-y 

Transcript 

_ ff.OT2SSD_C^MCTI0I 

14333 

14334 

■they wore" should be"the cere". 

?irst word "vus" should bs"is". "It didn't" should bo 
"It does not". 

Place period after "flies" end delete followix*; words 

Rthe institute la i;©lskow that wo had." 

Change "the railroads" to "the trains". 

Delete "In" before Uuschvits". 

■or ruaors" should be "of rinors". 

* 



Change period to cocna after ■'Mann” end coapleto 
sentence by inserting "which bare not been intro¬ 

duced.* 

9 Deloto *ln* beforo "itself* 

16 Delete "riow of" 

3 Change *0roo«," to "Main Truetoc Offlco East," bofor^ 
■of 7 Kay 1942.- 

7-8 Chango "we had with Dr. Sieoere." to "as Dr. Sloncre. 

■cad before* ebould bo "held beforo". 
Insert "that* after "natter". 

Laet two word* "then to" ehould bo "it to" 

14361 

3 Insert "alleriatod" after "eonowhat" 14376 

Dclcfco eocond word "innate 

at end of line 

Delete "they" 14 Change.flret word "le" to 
bofore "are cither*. 

UHJ <r14*V 

14364 

"on a caae* ehould be "of a caae". 

"So. 91,■ should br» "So. 81,*. 

■interrogation" ehould be "interrogator,". 

Charge "cade" to "«stabliehod". 

"I hare cc*e" ehould be "I cone". 

■which the notion ie dlrectod." should be "when tho 

notion was directed.* 

14365 Insert "of April," after "the 30th*. 

Delete "was by". 

Change period to conon after ■(oxas)lnation* nnd con- 

pleto sontonco by inserting "because they woro intro¬ 
duced during the oxnalnation as exhibits and not 

ccrely for identification." 

■Book 10" should be "Book 19*. 



Transcript 
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14367 3 "then end* should be"the end*. 

* 13 "You have nude" should be "You aade". 

14368 

■ 

14369 

* 

14370 

14371 

* 

14372 

14373 

■ 

14375 

14380 

14381 

14^2 

14383 

14 "can be* should be°could be*. 

18 "extraordinary* should be "extraordinarily"* 

17 "he things" should be *he thinks*. 

19 Second word "were* should be "where". 
% 

1 Deleto last word *rery". 

4 *to ebon." should be "too soon." 

7 "But the original" should be "Put tho original". 

12 Change period to coma after "briefs". Contlnuo with 

■it would". 

1-2 Chango lines 1 £ 2 to read "have a docueent and oxhlblt 

nuaber now. I take it they arc on behalf of tho \ 

defondant Hoarloln." • \\ 

1 Insort "Piece then" before "In the", at boginning of \ 

lino. 

17 "Kooning." should bo "Koenig." 

15 "This lottcr" should be*Thls latter". 

9 "refers to" should bo "refore tho". 
• 

16 Chango "only continue" to "confine”. 

1 3 'vCoQoral* Secretary whore it Is" should be "Socrotary 

General whoro they are". 

22 Insert "be" after 'would". 

23 Change “aoreaeat" to "case*. 

8 Chango "to other within" to read "to offor It in". 
Ip "thought* should bo "though". 

15 Change lino 16 to rend "opportunity -if thoy wero. ' 

in fact tho sare - then ho ie speaking". 

17 Place coana aftor "court". 

mil C-141-; 
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14383 

14384 

18 "and not been" should be *aad has not been". 

26 Place coane and Insert 'actually" after "30 July 47", 

9 Insert "to" after "I coaforn". 

11 "siffuces" should be"SoffIces". 

It 12 Second word "if ■ should bo "that". 

■ 19 Eolete "Is" after "of course," and change “It If It 
the sane," to "If It Is the scce,”. 

14386 24 Delete co=a and "It has" after "staff". 

14387 21 "Fusber 33." should be "tfueber 1035,". 

14390 14 ■they received* should be "wo recolvod". 

it 15 Insert "oen with" before "long working". 

14392 24 "is night" should bo "It say". 

14393 2 Insert "It" after "wants*; 

14391 2 Place cosna after "laborore". Change"for the kltchon." 
to "Polish kitchen.* 

14395 

14400 

14401 

3-4 Change fron "su^ly" In line 3 through lino 4 to 
road "supply of food given to the Polish workers shows 
clearly food for". 

8-9 Dolote "tho food for Eastern workcro and". 

16-17 "collaborating" should bo "collaboration". 
• 

24 Add "given" aftor last word "Bonus". 

12 Insert "was" after "1.0. Farbon". 

1 "HI-14296." should bo "KI-15296." 

6 

22 

24 

7 

"Capcrn" should bo "Caper". 

Deicto "looking at". 

"220 calorics" should bo "2.2CO calorics". 

Change "liked potatoes and cabbage Tory nuch." to 

read "got potatoos and cnbbngo In largo quantities." 

"trail," should bo "trial." Also change following 
words "that Is, tho" to "In", beginning new sentence. 

14404 3 
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14404 

■ 

14405 

14406 

14406 

14409 

14410 

14418 

14420 

14421 

14422 

14423 

14427 

14432 

■ 

14434 

■ 

14435 

R 

14437 

R 

R 

14438 

ipt 

_2M>1 

4 Change period to cose after ■Industry". 

5 Delete "In this trail*. 

2 *¥1-15229* should be "1I-1S299". 

14 *¥1-15229,* should be *¥1-15299,*. 

12 Delete "to fire the law*. i 

15 Insert "an" before •'efficiency". 

10 Insert * answer* after "I cpnnot*. 

24 "field or" ahould be 'field of". 

4-5 Charge "oalled up* to "distributed*. 

11 "I already eaw that when I cane* Should be "I saw that 

when I first cree*. 

12 Insert follovlr* line after line 12 and before lino 13 

■q. How aany workiffs wore occupied In the plant in 

19447* 

11 Last word "has" shoold be "hare". 

26 Delete "on the official figures*. 

1 Change "supposed* to "supported*. v 

3 -the Slulokil" should be "that Slulekll". 

24 "In as far" should bo "As far". 

» 

4 Insert "on" before "whoso order*. 

7 "and was" should be "which w<re". 

12 Insert following line after line 12 and beforo lino 13 

■A. The question of export ..." 

13 Insert *q." before "Dr. Eunschcldt,*. 

1 Insert "out" after "to carry*. 

16 Tlrst word "were" should bo *wbi". 

25 Change lost word *ln" to "I refer". 

1 Ci»ngo Hoc 1 to rerd "to Lins, to lncreaso the production 
of fertilisers." 



Transcript 
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14440 9 Canute lice 9 to read "in Document Book V, p*£e 46; tho 
■•coed, an affidavit by Vilheln J*raen(kel ,)■. 

14445 7 *Ylehwirt8ehafta, ■ should b® *Tlahwlrtsehaft8Yerband,*. 

■ 25 Change 11m 25 to reed "In lattowits. not as sause^os, but 

as actual Mat, and there the". 

14446 7 "add at* should be *aold as*. 

■ 0 -can't they* should be "aan't It*. 

■ 9 *So that the entrails «#t nixed up with the blood" after 

-are broken*. 



Transcript 
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14447 12 

• 13 

> 14 

■ 35 

14448 4 

• 5 

B ' 13 

* 13-14 

14449 20 

14450 12-13 

• - 18 

■ 19 

■ 21 

14451 9 

• • 23 

14452 1 

■ 2 

* 7,8 

■ 12-13 

16 

21 

» 

_HBPOSgDJJ^gSC? IDS_ 

Add “an" aft or laat word "with". 

Chaago "It contained* to "It consisted". 

•answering that" should bo *ansv®ring vhat *. 

Plaoe colon and dash after laat word •way". 

Change lino * to road "and sonatinas they tried to 
got at tin cana and that thoao cane eoaotlsoa vara 

ruaty,". 

Delete flrat word "tine,". 

Insert "they* boforo "wore flrat*. 

Delete "But theae wore only ersergoncy kltohona.* 

In«ert *ooncerned* before "about 8 kitchens." 

Change fron "question* In lino 12 through lino 13 
to road "quoation: can one apeak In genoral of 

the lncatoa being undornourlthedT * 

Doloto "but for this roason.". 

"this ration* should bo *thoao rations*. 

Change laat two words "I naked* to "it lastod". 

■oollapaod* should bo *collapso". 

Doloto aocond word *lt". 

Chango *0f tlaaa 1 cattlo has an accident,1 to road 

■If it is class A cattlo,". 

"Class D, accident cattlo it Just does" should bo 
"Class D accident cattle, it only doos". 

Change "cattle association" to "Urostock ocononio 

federation". 

"that the conpotent negotiations" should bo "that 

the porson who was conpetent for negotiations" 

■leodlng.* should bo "feeding." 

■end that" should bo "and those". 

Delete "no" beforo "hoary labor". 14459 3 
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14461 16 ■to then?" ahsuld be "of thar?“ 

14462 12 ■ererythlnc" ahould bo *ereryono“. 

14463 2 Delcto "a" boforo “cental". 

14465 26 Inaort after lino 25 and before lino 26 “A. Mo.B 

14467 3 Change "elaoet ooold do that?" to “could aoareely 
do that?" 

14468 5 Deleto “that* after “heard".• 

14471 8 ■rocognlted" ahould bo "reeogniae*. 

14472 3 Inacrt “Bit" before “I an“. 

14479 1 Inaort “nanual" aftor “auporfluoua". 

14484 9 “ho la to be“ ahould be “ho ahould bo“. 

■ 12 ■that thla oatter" ahould bo “when thla nattor". 

14486 2 Placo coma after “dlfforenco“ and deloto following 
vorda “by lt,“. 

14486 22 "Mow you aro* ahould be “How you are". 

14491 3 ■Scherrulln* ahould be “Schomily“. 

14493 . 4 Change “you juat eald.“ to “1 .Juat oald." 

14494 12 "1921, 6 nontha;■ ahould be “1923, 2 yoara and 
6 conthaj■ 

■ 23 “2,00“ ahould bo “2,000*. 

14495 3) Change “to work on a lawn." to road *to ror.ovo aoda 

in a soor.” 

■ 25 Ineert "Thor© vaa no additional coal ae In Konowlta.1 

aftor “condition.* 

14496 1-2 Chance “our noon coal" to “our dlnnor". Deloto 
following aentenco “Aa a rule, ve roccivod a noon 

■oal at noon, but thoro we cot it at night." 

t 
9 Inaort “after" boforo “I bcCaso a capo". 

■ 10 “60 pounia,■ ahould bo “96 pounJa,“. 

■ 19 Inaert *Sa4* boforo “I atayod". 

/?/?/ 

19 
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14496 20 Change period to ccrra after "Mauthauaen". 

144S7 34 Change "health" to "aelf". 

14495 1 Charge porlod to corn after "of court®" and 
e&rplete aontance vlth "there wet a aelf-adsinlatratiori 
of the insetea." 

■ 6 Charge "loader or" to "leader and". 

" 7 Change "Vhe vat that?" to "Vho vaa the labor torvioo 
clerlct" 

14499 17 "'31, ■ ahould ba "J23.". 

Huernberg,_« Jure_1 §.49. 

Dale 
By- 

D.JU Sprecher 

Tor TXLTOED TiTLOE 
Brig. Oen., U.S.A. 
Chlof of Counaol. 

By_ 
Dr. HUDDLT DIX 

Tor nzrasE *odksel. »asx ti. 

Hl*l L-H7-) 



22 April-/•-MM-15-.1-S tone (Xdt.von Baton) 
CCvHT VI, C/S2 VI 

APTHUEON SESSION 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours, 22 April 1948) 

TH2 MARSHAL: Thu Tribunal is /gain in session. 

DR. DEC: Rudolf Dix for the Defendant Schalts* 

lour honors, I .have been informed that the President this corning 

referred bo ay notion about the Ter Meer statement containing Schmits' 

statement. 

He wanted to announce the ruling but was kind enough to wait until 

I could bo present. I am very grateful for this kindness, especially 

because I want to ask the Tribunal to postpono this ruling for a short 

tine for the following reason: 

In the mean tine I have obtained »ac logal material of an offi¬ 

cial nature, which I was not ablo to uso hitherto. Those are tho 

Judges' Lotters i*iich tho Logal Department of OMGUS glvos out and which 

wore sont to tho Offico of tho Military Governor for Bavaria. Horo wo 

have a lotter of K)th January 1948. Actually thoao lottora aro ad- 

drossad only to tho Military Courts, but insofar as they deal with 

basic questions I am suro that this Tribunal too will considor those 

letters at least an important sourco of information. I don't wnat to 

burden tho Court with long legal dissertations at tho moment. I shall 

hand in a written statement very shortly; but how relevant tho mattor 

is can be seen froa tho quotation of ono scntor.co from those lotters 

■hore it says: "Only depoeitions taken in compliance with and conform¬ 

ing to tho conditions contained in Articlos 25 and 26 of the Articles 

of War may be road in evidence.. 

Har it sa.ys: "But under artf^c 

no restriction has been plab«/ 

used except for the Dc.fcnsdJ^*^ 

I shall say no more at the 

that you wait a short time befor 

flffeforo* dec 

k rY\l 

25 of tho Artidos of 

ab death penalty where 

sastions may not bo 

r, ay roquost is only 

'this ruling, until I have 

had an opportunity to submit this in writing to tho Tribunal, 

v/.v* W -•»<*><: ^ 
w«**v 

_ 1-1*1 l l » ” 1 
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TH2 PRESIDENT: Ife’U bo v cry glad to hold the matter up for you, 

Dr. Dix, until you have an opportunity to sake ypvr further showing. 

We do have, however, a couple of other actions in rtiich counsel nay be 

interested, and since the pending nations arc accumulating on us I 

think I will, on behalf of the Tribunal, dispose of two others. 

The first is the notion of Dr. Dix, filod on 7 April 19A8, on be¬ 

half of most all of the counsel of the defendants. It pertains to the 

caking available of documentary naterial for use of t ho defendants in 

the preparation of thoir cane. I trust. Dr. Dix, that my description 

of tho potition is sufficient to advise you. as to what wo refer to. 

You understand i*i«t the potition is? 

DR. DIX: Yes, Your Honor. 

THE RtSSIDENT: Tho ruling of tho Tribunal on that matter is as 

follows: Tho allegations of the petition are so broad and goneral that 

the roliof sought cannot bo granted or denied in tho torms of tho po¬ 

tition. The Tribunal finds, howovor, that tho potition is such to 

challenge tho obligation rosting upon it to soo that tho dofondants 

have a reasonable accoss to docuaonts of an ovidontiary character which 

ero within the control of tho Tribunal. Tho Tribunal has ascertained 

by way of indopendont invostigrtion, that such documents are kopt and 

preserved in what io known as the Docunont Centor of tho Office of 

Chiof of Counsol for War Crises. Security roquiroaonts preclude coun¬ 

sel for aithor sido having free and unrestricted accoss to thoso docu¬ 

ments. The Tribunrl docs not fool freo to assume tho responsibility 

of relaxing thoso socurity regulations. The Tribunal has furthor 

learned that as to each of the documents contained in said Document 

Centor tho Prosecution has what it has termed g "Staff Evidence Analy- 

«is," the first three headings of which ere "Title and/or Gonoral Na¬ 

ture" of tho document; tho "Date"; and the "Source." The said "Staff 

Evidence Analyses" also contain other data of a confidential nature to 

■hich counsel for the defendants are not cntitlsd. 
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The Tribunal, therefore, directs the Prosecution to oroaptly sup¬ 

ply defense counsel with copies of those pert3 of its Strff Evidence 

Analyses contained under the headings quoted horein as to all docu- 

aents in the Document Center that originated in the offices of plants 

of I. G. Parben, excepting, however, those pertaining to particular 

document a which the Prosocution in good faith cxoects to use in cross- 

examination or in rebuttal. With possession of those Staff Evidence 

Analyses counsol for the Defense will be enabled to examine and make 

copies of any documents in said Document Center *hich they deem nocess- 

ary in the trial of the case. 

Khon cross-examination or robuttal has been concluded in any in¬ 

stance, tho Tribunal will expect the Prosocution to then make avail¬ 

able to the Defense any and all Staff Evidonce -vnalysea pertaining to 

documents which were not offered In evidonce by tho Prosocution* 

The Tribunal foels that the relief heroin granted will sorve to 

sako accessible to tho defendants all documentary natorial within tho 

control of the Tribunal and to which counsel are ontitlcd to have ac¬ 

cess. 

Wo aro also ready to dispose of tho motion filed on 15 April 1948 

by Dr. Dix on behalf of all counsol in which it is roquosted that tho 

Tribunal shall roopon tho subjoct of tho legal sufficiency of tho In¬ 

dictment with rospect to conspiracy to ooaait war crimes and crimes 

against humanity and othor incidental questions that are thoroin con¬ 

tained. 

The ruling of tHo"Tribunal with respect to this motion, insofar 

as it pertains to certain portions of tho Indictmont, portaining to 

tho tdleged plunder of tho Skoda-Wetzlor and Aussig-Falkoneu, is as 

follows: 

The particulars set forth in Soctions "A" and "B" of Count Two of 

the Indictment, if fully established by tho ovidcnce, would not consti¬ 

tute a crime against humanity, since these oarticulars relate wholly to 
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offenses .gainst property. Neither are they sufficient to constitute 

e war criae, since they describe incidents in territory not under the 

belligerent occupation of Gcraany, 

On the other feature of the saao notion the Tribunal fools as 

follows: 

A cocoon plan or conspiracy does not exist as a natter of lew with 

respect to war crises an*1 crises against hunanity* However, wo point 

out that under the eccond paragraph of Count Pivo it is alleged that 

the acta and conduct of the defondants sot forth in Counts Ono, Two, 

and Throe are, by roforence, incorporated in Count Five. Therefore, 

evidenco of such acts or conduct nay, if it has orobative value, be 

considered with respect to tho aliogod conspiracy or ooooon plan to 

coccit crinos against poacc. 



22 —16-i-Mills (iat.Von 54hon) 

COURT VI, C4SS VI 

7HS PHESIDEOT: I cay say that tie Tribunal c?y or may not, in its 

diacretion, be disposed to discuss some of those questions further in 

its final judgement. But that will at least give counsel for tho dtv- 

fens o who have Joined in those notions the advantage of the conclusion 

that tho Tribunal has roachod with respect to these natters, ind now 

as to your other notion pertaining to the Prosecution's Exhibit 334, 

Dr. Dix, wo shall withhold further consideration of that until wo re¬ 

ceive tho nateri'-l to which you have referrod in your remarks a few 

aaaents ago. Dr. Aachenauor, you may continue. 

UR. SPRSCHER: Ur. Prosidont, cay I be pornittod to make a report 

next Monday morning to you with respect to a plan as to how we can com¬ 

ply with your first ruling with respect to making available documents 

to the dofondants. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tos, wo will bo glad to give you tho time becaueo 

tho trial is approaching the end and wo will aoprociato it if you will 

bo prepared to advise us in that regard on Ifonday. 

BT DR. \SCHENAUER: 

Ur. Prosidont, I now come to the individual points of Count 

1 whoro tho prosecution oekos specific accusations against Cattinoau. 

On page 10 of tho English toxt of the indictoent it says, and I quote: 

"In about November 1932 tho defendants Buotofisch and Cattinoau, as 

representatives of I. G. Parben, visited Hitlor in Uunich and discuss¬ 

ed tho question of whothor Far bon would find support from him and his 

Farty for the development of Farben's hydrogenation process for pro¬ 

ducing synthetic gasoline." On page 12 of the English toxt it srys, 

end I quote: "Hitler now kept the promise »*iich ho had made to Frrbon 

in 1932." On page 13 of the English toxt, I quoto: “As the result of 

the basis for collaboration established between Hitlor and Farbon in 

1932, Farben concentrated Its vast resources on tho creation of equip¬ 

ping the German military machine for war, invented now production pro¬ 

cesses and produced huge quantities of materials of w ar, including syn¬ 

thetic rubber, synthetic gasoline, explosives, gotha.no 1, nitrates end 
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other critical materials." .'ad then I ouotc again: "Pprben top pod hugo 

profits and benefits as a result of the alliance which it established 

with Hitler in 1932 andwhich was broken only by force of aras in May 

19A5." lhe accusation is made that you, witness, entered into an al¬ 

liance — that you perpetrated an alliance between Farben and the Prrty 

What do you have to say about that? 

A. There is no question of any alliance or even any agreement. 

Q. But you admit that in the fall of 1932 thorc was a visit to 

which 

Hitlor. Please doscribe this event 

In the fall of 1932 Gehoimrat Bosch called mo to tho Hotol Ad- 

very oxcited about several attacks in the National So¬ 

cialist press on German gasoline production. He said something to this 

effocts "Wo have to find out whether this is tho opinion of tho Party 

leaders. It should be possihle to make dear to thoso pooplo tho eco¬ 

nomic significance of synthetic gasolino and to rvnage to ha.vo tho at¬ 

tacks stopped. Don't you know any one who could arrange for such an 

interviow?" I said to Professor Bosch that thoro was a formor teach¬ 

er of edno, Profossor Haushofer in Munich, who knew Hobs vory well who 

w*s Hitler's doputy. Bosch told cc to call up Haushofor and nsk him 

•hethor he could arrange for such a visit t6 Hitlor. If so, Buoto- 

fisch and I wore to go thoro. I called Hrushofcr up and ho said ho 

woudl try to arrange an appointment. dtor a few days I rocoivod an 

answer and the da.to ms sot. Thereupon I called up Buotofisch and 

told him about Bosch's assignment, that he was to go to Munich with mo. 

I know that Bosch also asked Profossor Krauch to talk to tho Frankfurt- 

er Zaitung to the span effect. 

Q. Now, ihon did tho visittako place? 

A. In the fall of 1932. Buctefisch and I went to Hitler's pri¬ 

vate home in Aeussere Prinxregentenstrasse in Munich. 

Q. Who was present/ 

A. Hitler, Hess, and the two of us 
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Q. How, what happened during this visit? 

A. Hitler came in a little late free soae Beating and was running 

up and down the room. He arid he was tired. Buetefiach explained the 

reason for the visit and then he wanted to make soae explanation about 

the status of synthotic gasoline. But ho was not able to do ao. Hit¬ 

ler kept interrupting hln and indulged in longthy explanations of his 

attitude toward the highway project and the question of no tori tat ion. 

He connected the two matters, both of *ich he considered absolutely 

essential. For this reason he was interested in gasoline production 

questions. When Hitlor paused, Buetefisch was able to say a few words 

about gasoline production and pointed out that Bosch could not under¬ 

stand why the proas, including tho National Socialist prosa, kopt at¬ 

tacking this production. Hitlor said that ho considorod German gaso- 

lino production nocossary md said that ho would stop tho press at¬ 

tacks as far as tho National Socialist prosa was concornod. That was 

the end of tho interview. 

Q. Was the geaolino tax discussed? 

A. No. It was not nocessary. Tho gasolino tajc was alroady in 

oxiatcnco. 

Q. Did Hitler mako any promise about furthor protection for Ger¬ 

man gasolino production or any subvention? 

A. No. There would have boon no sonso in that. Hitlor was not 

in tho go Vermont. 

Q. Did Hitler mako any demands in the event that ho camo into 

the government? 

A. No. He only said that he would see to it that tho press at¬ 

tacks woro stopped because ho considered synthotic gasolino production 

a sensible thing. 

Q. Did you and Dr. Buetefisch make Hitler any promises? 

A. What do you mean? 

Q. I as thinking of financial rapport to the Party. 
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A, No. We did not cake any such prod sea. Wo had no authority 

to do 80. Besides, the only purpose of the visit was to clow up some 

rdrondorstanding that existed in the press — not to arrange any bus¬ 

iness deal or cooe to any "greeaent. 

Q. Who reported on this visit to Bosch? 

A. I believe that Buetofisch roportod to Bosch end Krauch. But 

it is poasiblo that Bosch asked sc about the visit too. 

Q. Were the negotiations going on about the tiao about a gaso¬ 

line contract with the Ministry of Bconooics? 

A. Yos. 

Q. Did this visit havo any influence on those negotiations? 

A. No. 

Q. The prosecution has offored docunont NI 320, Exhibit 94, Book 

5, English pago 16, and says thrt this docunent provos that in 1934 

Hitler denandod the tain oral oil contract be pro a on tod. What do you 

havo to say about this? 

A. The docunont which you havo Just quotod shows in itaolf that 

it was not Hitler who donanded tho contract but that it was Lodoror, 

tho State Secretary in tho Ministry of Bconooics who expronood tho 

wiah that this contract bo suboittod fco tho Reich Chancellor — that 

was Hitler, As tho prosocution witness Mulort said, tho conclusion 

of the contract had no connoction with tho 1932 visit. 

Q. Did any ono of Farbcn who continued tho gasoline negotiations 

with tho Ministry of Bconosdcs in 1933 lator rofer to this visit? 

A. No. There was no roason to do so. 

Q. Tho prosecution has suboittod docunent NI 14304, Exhibit 1977. 

*his was offered during tho Buetofisch cross-cxaoination. That is tho 

draft of a Lcuna statensnt froa the year 1941 which briefly nentions 

the visit to Hitler in 1932, Did you receive this draft? 

A. No. 

Q. What do you havo to say about it? 
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A. Tho writer seems to have indulged in a great d?al of poetic 

license. The date is not correct. Be says that tho visit took place 

in tho sunaer of 1932. Actually it was in the fall. He sentions the 

Four Year Plan. But as I have seen fron the prosecution ctocumonts, 

this did not cone into oxistence until 1936, so th»t in 1932 Hitler 

could not have spAcn of it for that reason alone. There was no ques¬ 

tion of secrecy in this visit at all. No information was given that 

could have been secret. Also there is a technical detail >hich shows 

how careless the writer was. He srys on page 18 of tho document, and 

I quote: "•'bout three o*clock the open car with the Fuehrer Stan- 

darte appeared." In 1932 there was no Standarte of the Fuehrer, As 

I have learned in Nuernborg, it was introduced in 1935. 

0. I refer to Docunont NI 8637, Prosecution Exhibit 29 in Book 

3, English pago 18. This is an interrogation of Dr. Buotofisch, as 

well as NI 6767, Prosecution Exhibit 30, Book 3, English page 35, 

which is tho interrogation of Profossor Krauch. What do you havo to 

say about this presentation of tho facts? 

A. Both son prosent tho visit correctly. In his interrogation 

Profossor Krauch apparently did not renccfcor that Bosch had suggostod 

tho visit; in his direct examination he corroctod this point, as tho 

English transcript of 16 January 1968, English page 5659 shows. 

Q. Did you ovor have anything rx>ro to do with this natter lator? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you talk to Hitler later? 

A. No. 

Q. What was tho relationship betwoon Frrben and the Party7 

A. It ws determined ty tho strong animosity on the part of the 

F?rty i*iich arose from the basic opposition to private enterprise and 

*'5 therefore opposed to Farbon, and basically the relationship never 

changed. 

0. I shall offer fifteon documents on this subject. Gpttineau 
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Document 41, an excerpt free the cross-examination of Dr. Botho Mulert 

by Dr. Reintges before this tribunal. I offer this as Exhibit 50 for 

identification. The witness was in the Reich Ministry of Economics 

and was in charge of mineral oil negotiations. He says that neither 

his superior nor ?ny Party authorities told him that thorc had boon 

any promises cado by Hitler or his Party to Farben regarding gasoline 

hydrogenation, but ho had to take them into consideration. Neither had 

representatives of Paxben referred to any such promises during tho ne¬ 

gotiations. The witnoss also says that the gasoline negotiations h*i 

been going on sinco tho beginning of 1932 with the Ministry, and that 

they wire conducted according to puroly objective viewpoints. Ho statos 

that from 1931 until 1937 thoro was no increase in the gasollno duty. 

Buetefisch Document 75, an affidavit by Hortnann Petri, is offorod 

as Gattineau Exhibit 51. Tho witnoss was an associate of Ministerial- 

rat Mulart in tho mineral oil field in tho Ministry of Economics. Ho 

oxpresses conviction that thoro was no political agrooraont botwoon 

F*rbon and tho NSDAP. 

The next document which I offer is Buetefisch 196, an affidavit 

of Dr. Ernst Rudolf Fischor, as Gattlnoau Exhibit 52. The witnoss, 

sinco 1933» had taken part in tho ninorcl oil nogotiationa with 

Farbon. He states that during negotiations no roprcsohtatlvo of Far- 

bon ever brought forth tho argument of e promise or a plodgc by Hit¬ 

ler or his Party connoctod with gasollno hydrogenation. 
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And 3uatefisch never told hi* of any such thing, although under the 

ccnaiti -no at the time this argunent could hava been used ve.-y wall in 

sales advertising. With respect to the press attacks against gasoline 

hydrogenation the witness says on page 9 of &>* 3, and I quotei "The 

alrea4y influential press organs of the NSDAP, which in any event was not 

favorably disposed to the 1.0., which to then represented a big business 

enterprise, also participated in these attacks against the Hydrogenation 

program.* The witness also cmfirns that the visit to Hitler had the purpose 

of counteracting this press caspalgn. Gattineau Document 1*5 is an affi¬ 

davit rf Mrs. Ingoborg Kuhnke. I offer this document as Exhibit 53. The 

witness was, frm 1 January 1933 until the end of December 1935, a private 

seer Jtary of Dr. Gattineau in Berlin. Sho says that she knows nothing of 

any agreement between Hitler and F*rt>en. 

Oattineau Document 101 is in the Supplement to Book 1. I offer 

this aa Exhibit 5*i» This is an excerpt frem the aemorandun of the ninutea 

of tho 66th meeting of the Working Cosaitteo of 15 April 1932. At this 

meeting Dr. v-m Knieriem explains the basic attitude of Farben againat 

autarchy and state controlled econoqy in 1932 as follows 1 "Dr. von 

Knioriea stated precisely the attitude of the I.O., which is opposed to 

autarchy anda state controlled economy end which is also In conformity 

with the opinion voiced in the last article by Gahelmr.-.t Br>ach." 

In Schnitx Document Jhcber 6 that is an affidavit of Dr. Hermann 

Buecher, which I offer as Exhibit 55. The witness describes international, 

technical and ecavxdo significance of gasolinte synthesis for Bosch. 

Ha also states that in the decisive years 1928 to 1931* Carl Duisberg and 

Bosch, as well as the members of Farbai's Vanraltungsr&t, had full 

responsibility for the enterprise. 

Schmitz Document 1* is an affidavit of Dr. Wilhelm Ferdinand *elle. 

1 offer this aa Gattineau Exhibit 56. The witness, who was a aeab-rr of the 

^etwaltungsrat of I.G. Far bin Industrie, states that in view of Bosch's 

attitude, he c-nsidars it cccplatily impossible that Bosch might have 

been willing to enter into an agreement with Hitler. 
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Gattinaau Document U£> is an interrogation record of Dr, Buatafisch, 

I of far this for identification as Gattinaau Exhibit 57. In this 

intarrogati-'n Dr, Buatafisch confirms the statements made by ay cli«t 

on the question of tha Kitlar visit in 1932, 

Docuoant Buatafisch 31, an affidavit of Dr. Botho Mulert I offer 

as Gattinseu Exhibit 5*. Tho witness again confirms the purely economic poini 

of view on which the mineral oil negotiati ns, 1932-33* were conducted, 

Gattinaau Document hi, an affidavit of Hans Rechanb-irg, I offer as 

Gattinaau Exhibit 59* Tha witness, who up to 1939 was Oberragiarungsrot in 

the Reich Ministry of Economics and in 1930 and tho following years worked 

on several iwwspapirs, especially National Socialist ones, says the 

following regarding the press attacks against Farben in 1952, This is on 

page 26 in Bo^c 3, I quotei "Prto economic political publications of 

verioue National Socialist newspapers in 1932 I remember numerous attacks 

against 1,0, Farben, in part of a very severe nature. The emphasis of these 

attacks wns directed against the trust-policy of Farben. So I remember, 

for Instance, vari us articles of the Nati-vuil Socialist press under tho 

heading "Moloch 1,0," which sharply criticized the expansion of tho 

Konzern, These articles were the result of the anti-Konzern attitude 

among NSDAP circles at that time. Some of these press attacks against 

Farben pointed -Ait thct, with the production of synthetic gasoline, a Oannoi 

oooopoiy for this K-'nzjm would result. It is probable that the pro¬ 

fess inal associations of the German sdnerla oil trade supplied the material 

for these attacks. Similar attacks nay have appeared also in snmo of the 

other newspapers of different political linesi" The witness also mentions 

various newspapers in which such attacks ware published. He says, on 

page 27 of Book 3, and I quote* "As far as 1 still raaaaber today, tha 

newspaper articles ajvl notes aanticned appeared in the following National 

Socialist Party papers* Rote Erde, Dortmund; Premssieche Zeitung, 

Kcanigsberg; Dr, Fuahrar, “arlsruha; Hakenkreuzbannar, Mannheim, 
• I • 

Rheinft-Ait, Haustadt a.d.H.; Schleswig Holstein, Daily Newspaper, Itzah< 
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Thera follows Gattinsau Document 1*8, an axcerpt from the Voelkischer 

Beobachtar from 10 February 1932, which I offer as Gattinaau Exhibit 60. 

This is one nf thaaa press attacks in the Voelkischer Beobachtar under the 

title “D ubtful Econ-aic 'Drive* — Interest of the Fertias Interested in 

Standard **otor Fuel," of the year 1932. *t attacks Fcrban because of its 

fuel plan, Thia is on page 28. The article begins with the sentence, and 

I quota: “Generally speaking, wa have the strongest objections against this 

motor fuel plan." There is a similar article fron one of the biggest 

National Socialist provincial papers, Der Fuehrer, during the same period, 

I shall offer this later. 

Gattinaau Document U9 is another affidavit of “ans Rechenbarg »*rioh 

I off,r as Exhibit 6l. The witness, who since 1930 had belonged to the 

NSDaP, confirms that Fir bon, in 1932, especially, was the victim of re¬ 

peated attacks by the NSDaP In the press. The witness heard of an 

alliance with Hitler for the first tine from the prosecution at wuernberg. 

He says on page 30, Book 3, and I quote: "Every National Socialist, before 

and after 1933* would have indignantly rejected such an allegation in those 

days." 

Gattinaau Document Number 50, that is an affidavit of Karl 

Heinrich Hedrich which I off^r as Exhibit 62, The witness discusses the 

prosecution witness Dr. Hagert and denies several of the latWs state¬ 

ments before this Tribunal. You may well rsaebbir that I cross-examined 

Dr. Hagart, He confirms that Farban was in no way regarded as an 

institution functining in the sense of the Nati-nal Socialist order, but 

that on the contrary considerations were entertained whether it was not 

time and necessary to socialise the enterprise* 

Gattinaau Document 51, another exhibit frcta the Voelkischer 

Beobachtar of 28 June 1932. I offer this as Exhibit 63. This is an 

article on the subject "The foreign rule over Oaraan econrcy and its 

dangers," This is an indirect attack on Farban, 

Another attack on Farban in the Voalkiachar Beobachtar is 

Qattineau Document 52 which I offer as Exhibit 61*. The article appeared 
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in the Voelkischar Beobachter to 11 Xxrch 1952 under the heading, "1.0. 

Far ban and Oppeu.* In this article the international attitude of Farben 

is attacked priairily and it says, speaking of coal hydrogenation on 

page 59 of Bock 5, and I qu^tai And whet about the hydrogenation of coal 

developed in Germany under in-ease sacrifices in money and human lives? 

Ho sooner had the process been developed than the patents could be sold to 

the Standard Oil." 

I now c w to the next part of Count 1. 

Tffi rKESmafTt Pardon ne, I think you -taittad to aay that your 

Document 52 is your Exhibit 6i*. Is that n"t correct? 

DR. ASCHENAUER: That is right, »fr. President. 

I now era to the next subject under Count I with which you ore 

charged. That is the management of the VIPO, tha econoai policy department. 

In trial Brief 1 on page 66 the pro»©cuti n says, and I quotei "The head 

of tho ecnrtrdc policy department of KW 7 (VIPO) was tho defendant Oattineau. 

Thisdapartment was created shortly after Hitlsr's seizure of powir whon 

the defendants wanted to s trengthon the position which they had earlier 

attained by supporting Hitler. The main task of VIPO was to train tain 

connections with the nuth'ritiea for Farbm's benefit. Because of his 

good connections with tha Kazi Party, the defendant Oattineau, who had 

brought the Nazis and Farben together, was cede head of tho VIPO." *111 

you please tell us again triefly whit the ec r.>mdc policy department means? 

A. In industry that is a department which deals with the effects 

of economic political questions in practice. One of the most important 

points is state trade policy which creates c 'nditi<ns for export on the •vie 

hand awi protection of certain domestic products to the other hand. Other 

quest! ns wh ch &xa up are tha ecronado effects of lagil staps taken, suoh 

as drug laws or prohibitions against use or crmpulsory use. This concej* 

has nothing to do with politics. 
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Q. ttTw was tha ecroredo policy department of Farben founded? 

a. By a statjaent of Bosch in the working committee of Farben 

on the 7 of September 1932, six an tha bafcra Hitler's so-called seizure 

of power# 

Q# What »3 Bosch's intanti-n? Did ha talk to you about it? 

A. las# Ha did not like so rvmy Farben people frm various 

Ferban offices running around in Berlin to settle o*on natters with the 

veri us govirraont authorities in Berlin, Bosch learned that it had often 

happened that two or no re departments took different positions in the saae 

natter in dealing with the Berlin authorities, and this was in the long run 

harmful for business. It sieoed expedient to hln to ad up some sort of 

liaison office in Berlin to which Farben office could c<me to arrange 

necessary nagotlati ns with tha authorities arxl to which the authorities coul 

C'ffie -n the othir hand if they had any inquiry# This office had to sea to 

it that the inquiries were quickly directed to the proper placo to avoid 

duplicatir« of mrk# In practice, most of t he work was in connection with 

• 

trade policies. The duties of the WIPO have been recorded in the various 

prosecution documents in the sense that I have Just outlined, such as NI- 

1*927, Exhibit 362, &>k XIV, Fnglish Page 1, Dr. Ugnor says on Paga 

2 of the d-cuiwnt in the Ka masting of 20 August 1937, and I quotei 

■In view of the fact that the work d'na by the central offices in 

Berlin to a good extant involves central assistance in tha cxuaarical field.. 

In a letter to Berlin, HS-7, of 22 Septaabjr 1937 to the Sales Combine 

Dye-Stuffs, NI-2&0, Exhibit ®91, Bor* UB, English Page 79a, it says, 

and I quotas 

"In the course of this development, it was necessary to set up a 

special organizati on, the main purpose of which is to keep up the important 

contact with official and semi-official smrcos of offices and to keep in 

contact with tha authorities and prepare the way for Farben's wishes so 

that they can be submitted to the authorities for decision. A similar 

necessity arose in contact with foreign official and semi-official office 

*as well as inter-otate organizations. These f met ions ner; entrusted to 
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SIPC.B 

Q. Thi* idea vsn'ld have meant that ant only the c'snnirclal but 

also the technical offices w*re to use these liaison agencies? 

A. That was tha original intention, yes. It soon developed though 

that this ms not possible in practice because technical matters can be 

represented .tily by technical can, aft-.r all; whila the WIPO took care of 

the trade political setters for the sales carbines, technical natters were 

handled by V iriaittlungBstelle-* where all three spantes were represented. 

Q. Then the dealings with authorities were divided? 

A. Tea. 

Q. What was the practical effect? 

A. WIPO had to keep in touch only with tha Berlin authorities only 

for the sales or concessive while Versdttlungsstelle-W kept up 

contact with the plants and the spartds. 

q. Prom prosecution exhibit 8i*2, document N1-5727, Book hSt 

English Page 96, -no could gather that WIPO was the only office empowered to 

deal with tha authorities. What do yni have to say about that? 

A. This is on Page 2 of the docuaant. It is a nail conference 

Of NTT-7 of the 10 of August 1937 and the purp a 1 no doubt was to prevent 

V1P0 being by-passed by other offices, and thir«fore it is exaggerated. 

Actually tho situation was differont as Hgner has said by the way. As I 

Just said, ther j was a separation between cocrvarcial and technical matters. 

Q. Did the WIPO in c--t«aercial natters have all contact with 

the auth'Titles? 

A. Mo, not even that. 

Q. What other offices had contact with the auth-rities? 

A. For instance, the central finance administration was in touch 

with the Reichsbank and the Reich Ministry of F inane a, and the bank de¬ 

partment of the Ministry of Economics; The VQMI with the statistical 

offices, and later during the war with the war edcnoqy departments; the 

legal department was in touch with tha patent office; the tax department 
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with tha finance ministry and the finance offices; the fr>clal department 

with the labor offices; the labor ednistry with the labor front. There are 

also oaiy cases where there was direct contact between Far ben and the 

authorities, 

Q# Now in the minutes of the Ka of the 20 of August 1937, 

NI-4959, Exhibit 363, Book XIV, English Page 11, there i3 a sidlar stag¬ 

nant to the one aide by Dr. Ilgnar at the nail conference of the 10 July 

1938, 

A. That is to be understood in the sane way. Here again a by¬ 

passing of WIP0 was to be avoided since otherwise there w>uld be too ouch 

dang.r of parallel w~rk and conflicting work by the atlas organization, 

especially in the trade policy field, which was what tho creation of WIP0 

was supposed to prevent. What I have just said applied to this document 

too. The collaboration b3tween the n’IPO and the Varaittlungstelle-f/ never 

caao into bdng. We will go into that later, 

Q. In the F'-ur fear Plan of rearmament, did WIP0 have anything 

to do. 

A. Ho. That me under Veraittlungstelle-#. 

Q. ond how abmt foreipi exchange? 

a. That was up to the central finance administration. 

Q. lou said that WIP0 had nothing to do with politics. Who kept 

central connecti -n with the political offices? 

A. Before 1933 it was the so-called ^alle circle; after 1933 there 

was no gineral central connection with the political agencies and with 

the rigi'vial organization of the party machine* It had become necessaxy 

that the plants and the works combine should settle their business locally. 

As far as questions cone suing the AO came up in Berlin, they were taken 

by Sroajrzianrat Waibel. 

Q. Htw often did you see Bohle? 

A. 0n®e in 19^3 in Kiel. 

0. Did yru dal specifically with AO matters? 
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A. Bo, the questions coning up in the sales c shine were handled 

either by Mr. Taibsl cr the department chiefs thaasalvaa. In the KA 

nt the 20 of January 1938 it whs resolved that Mr. Waibal should deal with 

questions concerning the *0. It was only in 19^2 wh» I ms no longs- in 

charge of tha WIPO that Mr. ’-aibal wrote a letter to the AO introducing 

the *JP0 as a liaison office. As this letter sh ws, it was as antially 

a question of passing on questi -ns m either side. This is document HI- 

2788, Exhibit 379, Bo<* XI7, English page 117. 

Q. Aft jt year trips abroad, did you report to the *0 nr to 

any other office outside of 1.0. Farben? 

A. Ho. 
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Q Mow on the subject of tho foreign organization I shall offer 

three documents: Gattineau Docuacnt 53, an affidavit of Ernst Wilhola 

Bohle. I offer this docimont as Exhibit 65. Ihe affiant, who was Chief 

of the AO, confirms that he had neither porsonal nor official contact 

with Dr. Gattineau 6nd that ho not hin only once in 19U3. Tho noxt two 

doouaonta are in the suf^lcnontal book. Document 102 is an oxcorpt free 

tho minutes of the sixth nooting of tho conacre ial comittoo of 20 

January 1938 which I offer as Gattineau Exhibit 66. Documont 103 is an 

oxcorpt fron tho minutoa of tho oigith nooting of tho ccrcorcial connit- 

tco of 11 March 1938 which I offor as Gattinoau Exhibit 67. Both thoso 

docircnta show that Ur. Waibol was appointod by tho KA to handlo all 

inportant quostions arising fron relations with tho AO contrally. How, 

witnoss, what was tho limitation in connection with tho adlitory autho¬ 

rities? Tho M-quostion was handlod in tho WIPO, was it i»t? 

A Tos, but only os far as tho solos cocabinos woro intorostod in 

dofornonts. 

Q Did W1P0 havo official oonnoction with tho advertising coun¬ 

cil? 

A No, tho Vorstand anchors did that thoasolvos. 

Q How did tho W1P0 davolop organizationally? 

A In 1932, whon it was founded, tho press offico and other officoa 

of Farbon doaling with trodo policy noasurcs woro ta kon togothor. 

Q *hat sort of officos woro thoso? 

A The trade policy Reforat axis tod in 1932 in Berlin in addition 

to tho press offico and tho ao-callod trade oconcny agency in Frankfurt 

which was oapocially doaling with contractual quostions for dyo stuffs 

and cboalcal salos combines. 

Q That was not a central offico for Far ben? 

I Ho. 

Q "hy wore you put in chargo? 

A Bocause I was in chargo of tho press office and tho trade polic 

offico in Berlin. 
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Q Here there any political considerations in your appointment? 

A No. 

Q Did Bosch or anyone in Pap-hep say that WIPO was to be only an 

instrunent to keep up contacts with the Hazi Party? 

A No. 

Q Did you yourself consider Bosch's instructions of the tasks 

of the TOO a political assigment? 

A No. 

Q iThen you were put in charge of the WIPO at its foundation, 

were you Hand! ungabevollmoch tig ter — prokurist or director? 

A No. 

Q were you at the time a nesfcor of any Farben cosmittee? 

A No. 

Q But you attendod the nee tings of the working connittee? 

A Yes. Ae a guest. 

Q In what function? 

A As liead of the press office. 

Q How long did this go on? 

A Until the 25 of April 1935. 

Q Up to 1938, did you attend any other meetings of the conaittee 

as a aeobor or as a guest? 

A No. 

Q How long was the WIPO under you? 

A To the end of 1938. 

Q How was it incorporated in the framework of Farben? 

A First of all, the WIPO and I were under Professor Selck. After 

the 30 of June 193U I was put raider Dr. Ilgner and Dr. Krueger. In 1935, 

the press office was separated, and under ltr. Passarge direction was put 

directly under Dr. Ilgner. I already explained that and I don't belie- 

I have to go into it near. 

Q Up to 1938, were you able to manage the WIPO constantly? 
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A Mo. From the end of 1937 to the middle of April 1938, as I 

said before, I was in &outh Africa. During this time and later, when 

I was in Vienna quite a bit in 1938 I waa represented by Dr. Terliaar. 

Q Frco prosecution docissent HI-7982, Exhibit 2026 offered during 

the Ilgnor cross examination we see that at the beginning of 1939 you 

were still to be in charge of HIPO. ‘^hat do you have to say about that? 

A I was sent to Bratislava at the end of 1938. At the time it 

was not clear to me whether this assignment was to be temporary or 

pernamant, and therefore I asked that the way be kept open for mo to 

return to Farbon. Dr. Ilgnor chose this fora of leaving do formally 

in charge of the TOO so that la tor it would be only possible to ter* 

ploy me again. 1 was no longor responsible for the WIPO, as can bo 

seen from tho appointment of Dr. Torhaar as responsible department 

chiof. This can bo soon from tho docuaont itself. 

Q °id you oxorclse this position as leader in practice? 

A Mo. Dr. Ilgnor has already gone into that. 

Q The prosecution has now put in a presentation of tho oosts 

of M7-7 in ordor to provo how important tho tasks woro. What do you 

have to say about that? 

A I boliovo this can bo beat presented by way of a diagram. 

Q In this connection I offor Gattinoau Docuncnt 5U which is a 

diagram a bout the dovolop&ont of costs of tho WIPO, which will bo Ex¬ 

hibit 68, together with an affidavit of my cliont, certifying that tho 

figuros are corroctly reproduced from Nl-10923, Exhibit 81*b, Book ij6, 

English Pago 119. Please giro a brief explanation of this char$. 

A For the poriod of tiao during which I was responsible for VTIPO, 

tho curve shows that in 1933 when Hitler soizod power tho oosts of WIPO 

had dropped, and that tho increase after that timo was very gradual. To 

what oxtont general conditions connoctod with the increase in bureau¬ 

cracy and planned and controlled oconoqy and to what oxtont this ne¬ 

cessitated an increase in our Boriin office is best shoim by tho ex¬ 

penditures of the central • finance office. The WIPO curve shows that 1 

increase in costs was only slight. 
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Q Ho* was tho onplojrcnt of qualified specialized porsonnol? 

A In 1932, ino had eight qualified peoplo; and in 1938, twolvo, 

Q In Doorsent NI-10702, Exhibit 839, Book U6, Pago 85 of tho 

English toxt there is on orgcnizatiorwl chart of WHO which lists only 

11 qualified oaployoes. Hear do you explain this discreponcy? 

A I included the offioo amagor, and by tho way this chart oust 

to for the yoara «37 - *38, sineo Dr. von der Hoydo is listod and Dr. 

Moack is still thoro. 
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ft What do you m-'an by qualified personnel? 

A I mean employees who had a certain degree of 

independence within the office. It can be seen from thla 

chart that the department was very small. The VIPO was one 

of the smaller departments of NW7. 

DR. ASCHENAUZR; This will be a good time, Mr. President, 

to take the recess — or would you want to do that at three? 

THE PRESIDENT; I think we had better do that at three 

o'clock on account of the sound track. We have Just an 

hour and a half between changes and we would run out before 

adjournment time. If you can, go ahead. Go head until 

three o'clock. 

ft Wnat was the development of the organization of tho de¬ 

velopment from 1932 to 1936? 

A As I havo already said, in 1932 It was created. In 

1935 the ^ress Office loft tho Economic Political Department, 

which was somewhat oxpanded in 1938. There wore five 

specialized referenton—for dyestuffs, chemicals, nitrogen, 

pharmaceuticals, and photographic supplies. Eaoh of 

these subjects had ono referent. In addition there was a 

referent for organizations of trade with one employee, and 

a trade policy referat which also handled the "M° questions, 

with one referent. 

4 The prosecution has offered various documents to prove 

the work done by the WIPO. For example, NI-5746, Exhibit 420, 

English Document Book 20, English page 6; NI-1085, Exhibit 

835, Book 46, English page 39. NI-7421* Exhibit 547, Book 28, 

-nglish page 21; and HI-11711, Exhibit 1815, Book 30, Eng¬ 

lish page 48. Please comnent. 

A document NI-5746, Exhibit 420, Is a mall conference 

record of 11*7, of the 7th of December 1937. On page 7 it 

said that a-reoort of request of Keppler to get statistical 
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material f om Dr. Neubacher was made. This 16 a normal 

inquiry, from an official source, vhlch I had turned over 

to a colleqgue to be passed on to the competent Farben 

office — in this case, NW7, where Neubacher worked. Since 

such statistical material did not exist, nor any reports of 

Dr. Neubacher, nothing could be made available. 

Document NI-1085, Exhibit 835, is a letter which WIPO 

wrote to the Foreign Office for the dyestuffs combien, on the 

5th of *uguet 1938, in answer to an inquiry of the ForSlgQ 

office to Farben about an inoldent In Roumunla, in which 

the Roumanian Government took action against Roman11, the 

Roumanian representation of Farben because of a denunciation. 

It is provod that the report made to the government about 

Roaanil was without foundation. This Is a normal business 

transaction. Dr. Kugl^r will toll about this incident. 

Document NI-7291, Exhibit 547, Is an affidavit of Dr. 

Struss. On page 31, there was a brief report about the visit 

of StrusB and myself to the Reich Ministry of Economics and 

the Army °rdnance Office In 1934. In the first years of 

the existence of WIPO, it sometimes happened that we were 

asked by a parricular office to arrange an appointment with 

an official agency and then sometimes, as in this caso, we 

accompanied the gentlemen. I do not remember this case, 

since the creation of the Vernlttlung88telle-W in 1935, 

the technical offices used this office to arrange appointment? 

Document NT-11711, Exhibit 1815, Is a letter of Dr. 

Buhl to the WIPO, on 2 November 1934, telling us about 

the requ st of the'Ministry of Economics about the expansion 

of the Bitterfeld Aluminum Plant. This was an exceptional 

case. Normally thin s went to Vermittlungsstelle-W. 

it I now come to various individual questions. The 

prosecution contends that the WlP was an important instru¬ 

ment with which Farben carried on espionage. What do you 
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have to say about that? 

A HJPO had nothing to do with espionage. That Is 

twe for the tine during which I was In charge of WIPO— 

up to 1938, that is — and also for the time after 1938. 

Dr. Tlgner has already testified about that. 

* The prosecution Introduced, in proof of its contention, 

NT-9512, Exhibit 840, Book 46, English page 89, and NI-10558, 

Exhibit 841, Book 46, English page 94. These are affidavits 

of Dr. Noack, in which he says, and I quote, "Dr. Oattlneau 
✓ 

was acquainted with Major Bloch of the counterintelligence". 

What do you have to say about that? 

A I had known Major Bloch since 1932. I met him in the 

eo-called Hogemann Circle. 

4 rfhat was that? 

A That was a group of Journalists and younger men 

fron business and younger men from other professions. The 

group met about every two weeks and each time there was a 

discussion about practical problems. The attltudo was very 

critical, especially after 1933. Bloch especially woe 

against National °oclallsm In this group, so that we were 

often astonished how freely he expressed himself. Dr. Die¬ 

trich belonged to this group too. In his affidavit, whloh 

8 already been introduced as Oattlneau Exhibit 130, he 

speaks at length about Major Bloch and that Hegeraann Group. 

< Now, Dr. Noack says In an affidavit, NI-9512, Exhibit 

840, Book 46, English page 89, that in the mall conferences lr? 

your department you obtained interesting material for Bloch. 

A As far as I- know, no report was ever prepared for 

Bloch, nor did he ask for any such report. It sometimes 

happened that he asked me for interesting magazine articles 

about economic developments abroad and I gave them to him. 

* 'fas there any military espionage material involved? 

A No. There was no such material- available. 
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ft Did you have an assignment from Far'oen to give 

material to Bloch or the counterintelligence? 

A Ho. If I gave him a press article, It was because 

of personal friendship. 

4 In the same affidavit, NI-9512, Exhibit 840, Noack 

says that Bloch expressed the wish to be brought together with 

foreign representatives who came to Berlin. 

A I do not reoall any case in which I brought him 

together with such a person, since I knew the fundamental 

attitude of Professor Selck, namely that the Farben sales 

machine was not to be usod for countbrintslligenoe purposes 

since this wps too great a danger to our export business. 

ft Dr. von der Heyde says, In hie affidavit, NI-6658, 

Exhibit 164, Book 6, English page 121, that he got In con¬ 

tact with Bloch through you. 

A In 1938, von dor Heyde was appointed as A'owehrboauf- 

tragter, counterintelligence agent. It Is possible that 

Bloch wanted to talk to hln and I said that he should get in 

touch with Blooh. There can oe no question to taking over 

the contact, bocause as I have already said, it was purely 

a personal friendship. To that extent, the wording used 

In Dr. von der Heyde's affidavit Is ambiguous. He will no 

doubt mention that himself, "that duties von der Heyde had 

already as conterlntelllgence agent and how his relations with 

Bloch want In this connection, I cannot say, since he was 

no longer under me in this function. 

ft In connection with the Interesting M question, In 

1938 was the fact of the danger of war of any significance? 

A No. This was as follows. Dr. Noack had gained 

charge of developments which were considered port of the 

H question. For reasons lying in the personality of 

Dr. Noack, he was transferred to the Directorate Department 

in the fall of 1938 and Dr. von der Heyde, in addition to 
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hie duties as referent for nitrogen, was entrusted with 

the further management of natters falling under the "M° 

question. ae merely continued the work of Dr. Noack. 

£ The prosecution offers Document NT-7787, Exhibit 858, 

Book 47, English page 39, and says in the trial blref, "At 

the instigation of Dr. Gattlneau, General Gautier received 

material from the VOMI." What do -you have to say about 

that? N 

A As the document Itself shows, the supplying of 

the material to Genjral Gauthier, the head of the 

Armament Inspectorate in Vienna, did not go through my 

hands. This was done cy Dr. Relthlnger, the head of tho VOMI. 

Relthinger, in his letter, refers to me only in so far ns 

he once met General Gauthier and me in a restaurant in 

Vienna. 

THE PRESIDENT; Wo will take our recess now. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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THi The Tribunal ia agin in session. 

BI DR. aSCHRHAUFR: 

Q Furthermore, the pros ecu ticn contends that the economic policy 

department ins a propaganda instrument cf Farben in order to spread 

Nazi propaganda. 

A That is incorrect. Tho econmic policy department had nothing 

to do with political propaganda. 

t* ycu wuro in the advertising council and until the 30th 

of Juno 1936 in the expert circle of the propaganda ministry. 

A /.a I have already stated, the advertising council was prohi¬ 

bited in making political propaganda and in the cirle of experts wo 

considered air function to bo avoiding political propaganda abroad nnl 

tho circle had nothing to do with dooostio p-opaganda, anyhow. 

(J Tho prosecution presents MI-6613, Exhibit 788, in Book 

XLIV, pago 102 of the English, to show that propaganda was carried out 

by tho WIPO. What ±> you havo to say about that? 

A Tho ovent was as follows: Tho Parbon agency in Buoncw 

Airos was asked in 1935 by tho press agency of the Oennan legation to 

support a press office in Argentina. T** agoncy aado inqulrlos with 

the sales combine, Buyer, and tho sales combine turned to it as an 

offico which is ccrrpotant for contributions and also the Wipe and askod 

the latter agency to dutoraine the opinion of the competent agencies about 

this matter, ^ho Wipo did this and tho answer to it was passed on to 

the control office and to Bayer. That concluded this affair for it ia 

a typical event where a sales combine asks for some information. 

The prosecution further presents Document NI-6688, Exhibit 

8CO in Bock XLV, page 2 of the English. This ia intended to show that 

the Wipo contributed in gathering material for anti- Bolshevist propa¬ 

ganda in tho ft-asilisn broadcasting. What have you to say about that? 

A Apart free the fact that I an not quits clcer why propaganda 

against the Cdrainist International in the opinion of the prosecution is 

a war crime, the affair is as fellows: 
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The agency in Rio do Janeiro had apparently been asked by the 

Brazilian radio for material to carry out pnti-Cccsuniat propaganda. 

The sales ccobine had turned to the econcnic policy department roquoeting 

such na to rial with tho proper agencies and to have it asent to Mr. Kaclblo 

which was done, another noraal assistance granted by Wipo. The fact that 

thid material was requested by an official Brazilian agency can bo aeon 

fr<* tho letter of the saloa ccebine, Bayer, to the agency in Buohos Aires 

on page 2 of tho exhibit 8CO. That was already a very far reaching point 

of view in 1937. 

W Tho prosecution has further prosented a document. NI-6139, 

Exhibit 632 in Bcok XL on page 26 of tho English, which contains en Inqui¬ 

ry Of tho Hoich Propaganda Office Cologne, '•nat have you to say about 

that? 

A This docta-;nt is dated 16 August I960, during tho war, when 

I was no longer in chargo of the Wipo, but I can say about it that this 

is a similar affair, a requoat of a sales caabino to inquire with official 

agencies in Berlin about a curront prcfclco. For tho rost, tho doslre 

of turning ovor of addresses was not carriod out as can bo seen fran 

tho docuacnt itsolf. Tho onvelopea weren't ovon sent out, as Mr. Mann 

has already explained. 

Tho prosecution sutaits Docuncut NI-1078, Exhibit 816, Book 

*LV» P3®0 !38 of tho English. Those arc ninutes about a mall conforcnco 

of Berlin HW-7 whore, jeseng other things, tho caro for young auhtors 

of tho Nazi press was discussed. Tcu wro present during that confe¬ 

rence and leoat have yea to say about it? 

A This was an affair of the press office which I no longer 

was in charge of at thj time, on the 26th of November 1937. 

Q The prosecution farther presents Document NI-2786, Exhibit 

807 in Book 65 on page 67 of the English iduro it points to the distribu¬ 

tion list, according to which ycu received thu document. What havo you 

to say about it? 
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A This dccusunt is a report rede by Dr. Hackccarm about a neeting 

with tho Central Of lice of Joy Sc Labor, Preude und Arbeit. As Hackemann 

says in his affidavit, which is Ilgncr Docunont 156, it was intended by 

the Centr/J Office, to interest Farben for work in Latin Anerica and 

Central Aaurlca, but Farben refused and nothin cane of this affair. Who 

put me on tho distribution list, I do not know. I was certainly not 

coa^ctont for this cl fair, Just as littlo as was the Wipo. If this 

had boon tho case, a representative of tho Wipo would have been reproson- 

tod and wculfl not have left this affair up to the Directorate Doport- 

oent. 

Q Abcwt the subject, "Prcootion of Exports," tho prosecution 

has oubBitted fewr dcc«onts: NI-57U7, Exhibit 371, Book 16, page 37 

of tho English j WI-57!j2, Exhibit 765, Book Ul, page 75 of tho Ex^llsh 

HI-5728, Exhibit 763, Book Id, page 57 of tho Relish and N^-5726, Exhibit 

76ti, Book 11, page 69 of tho English. 
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i. Tfco problem of the promotion of tlw exports was doscribod 

tn detail by Er. Ilgnor. Basically, the agency dealing with this nattor, 

was the export oepartajnt. The Wipo was only called in occasionally if 

trade policy natters had to be investigated or inquiries with the 

authorities wore necessary. 
9 

From tha Prosecution Document 5728, Exhibit 763, which is c 

record of tha Vail Conference of 7 August 1937, it can bo seen, furthor- 

acre, quite clearly, that upon the request of “inistoriAlrat Schlotteror 

to Farbon, suggestions were to bo nado for the promotion of exports and 

of facilitating the Goman raw na to rials and nutrition situation. 

C, Thu Prioocuticn contends that thi* Wipo was decisive in holp- 

thc Wipo was to work on tho <*ioeticn which is known as the M-qucation. 

called dofcmanta. t wasn't a aobilisatiun plan, but thujo woro uoasuros 

"host offccts »tro to have boon ablo to noet tho connorcial roquinuunta 

doopito the drafts for the a my, and also dospite tho fact that mobili¬ 

sation was to bo prcclainod. Tho Wipo did not participate in tho 

drawing up of tho plans nor did I know of ary such plans those dofonaunto 

to bo noro than essential. Whon the titlo M-quostion was used, and it 

was thought of principally in connection with the military drafting only, 

'row 1939 on, the oxprossicn U-questicn also included other questions 

of tho military economy. 

The drifts for maneuvers and reserve exorcises, and tho training 

or employing of rosoivu officers caused various probltns in that connec¬ 

tion, for oven in such casos Farbon wantod to havo these people doforred, 

and lator, tho quooticn of tho sequence in which the individual rosorvists 
• * 

wore called up played an important part. It rsis important for Farbon 

that those people who hud mobilisation erders, since it was necessary 

to retain the business, should bo retained, and that they should be 

secured cgtinst drafts into the Arry in case of a possible mobilisation. 



These deiern ^nta wore actually dealt with in the Ccmorcial Coaaittcc 

after theiwr broke out under the title of M-question. From that alone 

the mobilisation question, but this entire question of technical termi¬ 

nology can hardly be so iapertant. 

vi bhat brought about the work d^ne on the M-question. 

k In 1937 I took into ny office a Dr. Hoack, whom I had known 

for quite some tine as an expert for trada policy in the Wipo. After 

he bad boon with us for t whilo, he found out that in the C 

field, contrary to the official assignments by the authorities, Farben 

has not yet done anything on the military occooedc field as ho points 

out in Prosecution document MI-9051, exhibit 200, Book 6, Pago 30 of 

tho English. It was uy duty to report that attitude to ay superior. Dr. 

Ilgner, who threw rpon this natter for disoussion in tho ccerorcial 

coenittoo. The latter decided, in his mooting of 10 Octobor 1937, that 

Dr. Ilgner should stnta this to tho proper authorities, together with 

the Chief of tho Wipo, *io was I, and to ask those poople what the tasks 

really wuro. 

On 7 Octobor 1937, K>rank-Fahle reported to tho Caamercial 

Cccnittoc about this ice ting and reported wlvit tho tasks actually wor«. 

As a result, Dr. N-vrek was given tho osslgnaant of initiatirg tho work, 

to have tho nocesaary pcrsonnol deferred in tho Ccemerciol sector. His 

affidavit NI-9051, Exhibit 200, on pago U, cmfims this, ^roa this it 

becomes very clear that besides this one TJIpo had no assignments in tho 

military economic field and Dr. Krueger, who says, in his affidavit. 

Prosecution document NI-7862, exhibit 259, 3o"k 10, pago 39 of tho English, 

that subsequently, the Wipo was only to bo given a mediating position in 

the M-quostlon. 

(* *rom the document of the Proaocutio n, MI-7621, exhibit 250, 

Book 9, Page 69 of the English, (these arc tho excerpts free the Ccmor- 

ciai Conaitteo regarding the M-question it can bo seen that subsoquont 

conferences took place between the Reich Ministry of Economics, Mr. von 

Schnitslor and Dr. Ilgner, about the M-question , and -it can also bo seen 
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that the collaboration of the Voralttlungsstoll j-W was cleared to the 

effect that the production affairs wore to bo treated by the Vonaittlungs- 

s to lie-* and that the co«ercial affaire were to be treated by the Wipo. 

Both departments were to keep dose contact. Vhat have you to sny about 

that? 

A A further discussiros became necessary. Difficulties contiruod 

tc crop up with thd Military District Ccmand, sinco these agencies 

did not liko t> grant any deferaxits. The collaboration with the 

Vernittlungsatellc-d practically never caiac into effect because both 

departments were of too hoterogenooua a neture. Wo, in the Wipo, did 

not knew tho extent of activity of the Ycraittlungsstollo-W so that it's 

fear of cn*>otition as is expr ssed in a lottor of the Vonnittlungsatollo- 

W dated 8 December 1937, Prosecution Docununt HI-8776, exhibit 199, in 

Book 8, on page 2? of tho English, was actually unfounded. 

U Did. you rccsivo that lottor? 

k Ho. 

Q How did tho work of both deportments develop in that fiold? 

A Both departments, tht Voraittlungsstollo-W and tho Wipo, dealt 

with their problem separately, and that is how it remained. Further¬ 

more, the Prcwccution witness Dr. Oorr, on cross uxasdnation confirmed 

this to bo triu». 

Q In the Prosocuti'in document HI-27u7, exhibit 99, Book 5, 
o 

Pago 77 of the English, a lottor is contain-xl which Mr. von Schnitalor 

and Dr. H&ner sent to the Reich Ministry of Econonics on 3 February 

1938, in which they dealt with the treatment of tho nilitary oc on cede 

prcblcas by the Voraittlungsstolled in tho technical sector, and by 

the Wipo in the coocorcial sector. Part of tho tasks listed in tho 

ccflEercial sector are tho calculations of requirements of personnel 

at home and abroad, promotion of exports, tho shifting of exports tho 

stcck piling of branch store-rccos, and the direction of ealea. Did 

the Wipo actually, in the case of all of those tasks, collaborate with 

the Veradttlungsstolle-W? 
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i. hay 1 clear up a small sdsunaeratanding in the translation? 

The letter contains tha fact that the VumittLungsstello-* was to work 

cn the toclxdcal sector and the Wipo on the ccrsoercial aoctor. 

To your question I answer as fellows. Mo. Tho Wipo werkod, 

practically, only on the defersent questions. '1'hc calculations of tho 

requirements cf p-rscnnol was an affair of tho sales Ccoibe, and also 

the question rf tho branch stock poling, so far as they were worked 

cn at all. Tho pnwtion of exports was an affair of the department 

for the precotion of uxporta, and for general oconcede reasons it was 

worked on thero. 

The direction of sales and tho shifting of exports was not . 

possible at til boc-uso cm didn't know -hon a friend would turn out 

to be an oncagr. But it wmld hare been rn affair on tho Snloa Cohblno 

too. 

Dr. “rugger says abcut it, in tho Proeocution docunont NI- 

7862 exhibit 2$9, Book 10, on pago 39 of tho English, and I quotei 

(that's on pago 2 of tho dccunent) 

"Tho circunstancos that wc couldn't gain a picturo as to wire 

was going to be cur friond and *io was going to bo cur enemy in tho coso 

of a war so^aed to sake it unnecessary for us to tako any provisions with 

regard to our forolgn .haseta abroad." 
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On page U of the same (bcucent ho confires ay description. Ho 

says "for tho root, the k queaU.cn almost exclusively dealt with tho 

increasing deferaait in tho caccercial jb rsocnel of the Cooaercial 

Ceaaittee." 

Q lour description refers particularly to the period whon you 

■ere in charge of tho UFO in 1938? 

A Tea. But X do not believe that pcij essential changes wore 

oade after that tine. Tho main efforts on treating tho U questions was 

always put on the question of dofements, and at least that is id>at 

I can soo from tho record of tho Ccnaorcial Ccecittoo mootings prosontod 

by tho Prosocution. 

Q Dr, Hoack asserts that ho did not want to take ovor tho 

dirocUon of tho oconocdc policy department foundod in '39. 'that <b 

jou say about that? 

A About the staffing of tho oconocdc policy department I cannot 

say any noro because that was tho tlao I loft tho YflPO, tut I know 

that nlroady in 1938, as a rosult of Nocck's difficult personality ho 

had trouble in this deperteert. Thus, for instance, for a voiy 
• • • • 

insignificant qiarrel that I had to mediate, Noack boliovod that ho had 

to 0-tfit a dual atout it. 

Q Prcn your work cn tho M question, could you soo that this 

scant froperation of a war of aggression? 

A No, I merely considered it a logical consonance of tho 

ins ti tit ion of tho gone ml cdlitaiy conscription arri of roamaoent, 

which after tto failure of the various dlsaraamont conforencos, seemed 

to be a safeguard or a guarantee against a danger of aggression, 

o 

particularly froo tho East. 

Q md you, during tho entire tics whon you wero in charge of 

tho KIPO, find ary reason to believe., or were ycu of the opinion, that 
& 

tho missions, tho activity and the actions of that department, served 
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for ths preparation of a war ctf aggression? 
* # 

k Ho, 1 had no reason to assume that. I did not believe .that, 

ard today I cm also convinced that that was not the case. 

Q In that correction I offer 18 cbcinonta. Those affidavits 

saphasize ard confirm the plain of this defendant about an occnooio 

polioy departaert fraa tho point of view of the aiporiors of a departaont 

ard freo the point of view of ether Parbcn agencies that had tb do with 

this dopartoont, and also from the point of view of tho expert consultant. 

Ilgncr Docuaont 46 is an affidavit of Dr. Jost ter Haar. I 

offer it as Gattinoau Exhibit 69. The affiant, **io froo 1504 on was a 

ember of tho TOR), itio was Dr. Gattinoau* s deputy, makes detailed 

statements about the function of tho 1OP0. 

Docummt 55, *hich is an oxcorpt from the cross oxamirotion of 
0 

tho wltnoss Kruogor, I offer fbr identification as Gattinoau Exhibit 70. 

Tho affimt, who was a sx^orlor of Dr. Gattinoau, confime that tho 

VflPO was only an auxiliary to tho Selos Organizations, and ho confirms 

that they had no political functions and that its fourdation was not in 

any way oonnoctod with tho seizure cf jxsror of Hitler, and that WLPO 

did not report to any agondos outside of Parb«n, and that tho Solos 

Ccobinos only usod tho HIK) fbr tho granting of information in connoction 
9 

with dofonaent problem*. 

Ho confirms furthor that in til tho end of *38, Dr. Gattinoau 

was in char go of WIFO; that ho was succeodod by Dr. tor Haar, and that 

ho was not doferrod until tho war breko out. 
0 

Gattinoau Document 56, which is an affidavit of Dr. Heinrich 
0 

Eichnor, I offer as Gattineau Exhibit Ho. 71. The affiant who was an 

export consultant in tho KIP0 free 1934 on for Bayer matters, ard *ho 

hiasolf in April, *33 lost his position bo cause of his Anti-Nazi attitudo, 
0 . 

with tho Nuernberg Cccnencial College, makes statemerts about the 

political attitudo of Dr. Gattineau, ard.ho mentions practical examples 

where Dr. Gattinoau granted assistance to political persecutees. 
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0 

The affiant states further that despite his anti-Nati attitude, 

Dr. Gr.ttinoau assisted hia, and describes also the functions of the 

KIPO. 

Gattineau DoCUB«nt 57, an affidavit of Hans Schaeven, I 'offer as 

Gattinoau Exhibit 72. The witness wortocd with Dr. Gattimau from 1928 

to the ertl of 1933. At first ho was hia secretary, and was later in 
* 

charge of the office of tho Press Agency, and of the Economic Policy 

Department. Tho affiant describes the political attitulo of Dr. 

Gattinoau during tho Lovoricoecn timo, and his attitudo in Borlin. Ho 

gives examples whore Dr. Gattinoau, runnir* a poraoml risk, savod 

nerhors of tho Gena an Resistance Hovonent. Ho al» describes tho 

functions of tho Press Agenty, and Dr. Gattinoau'a activity in tho 

Advertising Council of Goman InAistxy. Ho al® do serf bod tho ovonts 
00 0 

of 30 Juno, 1934, and on pigo 56 ho confirms, and I qujtot 
• • 

"I never gained tho impression that, for instance, ho know anything 

about the inainont annexation of Austria, cr anything about tho lnainont 

intention of tho Nasi Agencies of waging a war of aggrossion." 

Gettinoau document 58, which Is an affidavit of Prau Liaolotto 

von Zukowsld. I offer as Gattinoau Exhibit No. 73. Tho affiant fraa 

1933 until 1945 was working with tho KIPO, and was tho first 00crotary 

of Dr. Gattinoau fraa 1935 until 1945. Sho doals with tho political 

attitulo of Dr, Gattinoau and anphasiroa that she dees not know anything 

abort an agreement ar an alliance that was allegedly concluded with 

Hitler in 1932. Sho fUrthoraore states that tho U Departs* i& worked 
0 

cn tho dofonnent qjostiens, and that Dr. Gattinoau was in chargo of 

tho KIR) cnly until tho end of 1933. 

Tho affiant furthermore states that free tho beginning of tho war 
0 m 

Dr. Gattinoau, aa far as she knows, no longer partidpetod in the meetings 

of the Advertising Council, 

G attiraau Document 59 is an affidavit of Dr. Curt Duisberg. 

I offer it as Gettinoau Exhibit 74. The affiant was a chief of the SA 
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offico free 1931 until 1936. He oonfixaa ay diait's stetecents about 

the fburriation of the economic policy department, describes the tasks 

and activities of the HIPO md includes the description of the activity 

of the Proas A geney. 

The affiant furthermore states that Dr. Gattiroau in Berlin ms 

-'-caalonally used as an assistant by GoheJmrat Bosch for press problma, 

and he confirms the data mentioned by ay cliait, the appointmmt to the 

Prokurlst, to a titular director arri the fact that Gattineau was in 

charfee of the WFO until tto enl of *38. 

Gattiroau Docuoont 60, **iich is an excorpt free the cross 

examination of Quonthor Prank-Milo, I offer for identification as 

Exhibit Ho. 75. The affiant ard witness who was a deputy plant oanagor 

of NW 7, describes the functions of the WHO. 

Gattineau Efecuacnt 61, an affidavit of Dr. Felix 2hmann, I offor 
* 

as Exhibit No. 76. Dr. Bircann, free 1926 until the aid of tho war, was 

an export consultant with the Association far tho safeguarding of tho 
# • 

intorosts of the chemical industry of Com any, and/or with tho econooio 

ercup Chaaical Tn&iatry. Ho describes tho activity of tho HIPO as ho 

saw it free his point of view. The affiant statos on pngo 65, in Book 

3, axxl I cpioto: " I have no duo fbr the nssuoption that tho WPO 

was ongQgod in espionage and politico! propaganda." Tho affiant doos 

not know that Dr. Gattineau was a cocfcar of the Southeast Birope 

Camittoo or of tho Saonceic Group Chemical Industry. 

The next docnaont Gattineau No. 62, an affidavit of Dr. Albrocht 

Hofflsann, I offer as G attinoar Exhibit No. 77. The affient from 1934 

c*i was in the Chemistry Department of the Beich Economic Ministry, and 

describes tho activity of the Economic Polity Department in its rdation 

to tho Reich Eooncmic Miniotry. 

Gattimau Docmont 63, an excerpt fran tho cross examination 
m 

of the Prosecution witness. Dr. Gorr, I offer for idaitification as 

Gattienau Exhibit No. 7S. The affiant wfce worked in tho Voraittlungsstollo 
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W cavfirss that Vemittlungsstelle W did not collaborate with tho 

RIK). The sane afflent cade an affidavit available to the Defense, 

Ilgner 4,7, which I offer as Gattinsau Exhibit 79. The affiant 

describes the occasional relation ship between the activity of the 

Veraittlungsatell e W and the Booncnic Poll<7 Departs® nt. 

Gattinsau Docuaent 64 is an excerpt frra the cross oxmimtlon 

of the Prosecution of tho witness Trank-Pahle. I offer it tor 

identification as Exhibit Ho. 00. Tho affiwt ccn firms that the 

troatnent of the M creations core is tod nainly in dealing with nattors 

of deferent. 
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Gattineau docuaent 65, idiich is an excerpt frco tho cross-examination 

of the Prosecution witness Gustav Kuepper, is offered for identification 

as Gattineau Exhibit No. 81. The affiant speaks about the work done on 

the deferaents, and he says that they wro treated in a purely objoctivo 

Manor# 

Gattineau docusont 66, which is a further excerpt free the cross- 
0 

examination of the Prosocution witness Gustav Kuepper, is offered for 

identification as Qattimoau Exhibit No. 82. In this excerpt the affiant 

confirms that the effort to solvo the U-problem was that as much person¬ 

nel as possible bo deferred from sorvice in the Wohraacht for Par bon. 

Document 67 — 

Hi. SPRECHER: Ur. President, I wuld like to remark that wo have a 
0 

great amount of ropotition here. First wo have tho cross-examination, rfilch 
* » 

is in the record, and thon we have the repetition in a document, which is 
# * 

put in a docuaent book, of what is already in the record, and thon w» havo 

tho indax os to what is in the docuaent, which is a copy of what is in 
0 • 9 

the record, and now wo are getting tho ccements of counsol on the basis 

of tho index arid tho docuaent. It seems to mo that it is utterly unneces¬ 

sary and bad practice. 
• 0 

THE PRESIDED: I think we can savo somo tine, oounool, by moroly 

marking tho oxcorpts from our own rocord for identification. Since you 
e 0 

have had them processod, we will permit that to bo ctono, and it may per¬ 

haps servo your convenience in arguing or in briefing your caso. But 
W 0 

you should not take too nuoh timo because, aftor all, wo have hoard that 

evidence and it is already before us, and you will havo ample opportunity 

to say what you havo to say about it in the argument. You can savo acne 

of your owi time by making that part of your presentation nore brief. 

DR. ASCHENAUZR: Hr. Preeidont, I havo almost reached tho end of these 

cross-examination excerpts anyhow, and it is only a question of three 

minutes* time difference. 
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THE PRES KENT: Very well. 
0 

EB. ASCHIXAUER: Well, I next offer Gattineau document 67 as Gattineau 
* 0 

Exhibit 83, for identification, of course. 
* • 

Gattineau document 104,-in the supplement, is an excerpt from the 

record about the 30th meeting of the Cocmorcial Comdttoe on the 13th of 
0 

March 1940, and I offor it as Gattineau Exhibit No. 84. *t confines that 
• 4 

the M-queation, also after tho mr broke out, was treated in the Coeanercial 

Commit, tee. 
0 

Tho nait exhibit Kill bo Ilgnor Itocumont 158, an affidavit of Dr. 
e 

Ernst Hackooann. I offor this as Gattineau Exhibit 85. From February 1937 

until 1939 tho affiant ms workii^ in Borlin NW-7, and at tho end ho ms 

a deputy department chi of in tho Diroctorato Department. Ho makos atato- 
*4 4 • 

mertts about tho Proaocution docunont NI-2786., Exhibit 807, book 45, on 

pogo 47 of tho English. Tho affiant participated in tho division of tho 
• 0 

Central Agency, Joy and Work, and says that nothing ms do no by Farbon to 

proooto tho mrk of that agency. 
* 4 

Ilgnor document 6$, an affidavit of Vora Schmrto, is offorod as Gat- 

tinoau Exhibit No. 86. From 1935 until 1945 tho affiant ms tho secretary 
# . 

of Admiral Canaria, tho Chief of tho Office of Foroign Counton-Intolligonco. 
* * 0 

On page 86, in book 3, the affiant testifies, and I quo to: "Novor have 

any aorv or loss close relations botmen tho I»G. Farbonindustrie A.G. and 
0 

its officials, in particular those of tho Offico Borlin Ntf-7 and Dr. “ox 

Ilgnor, to Admiral Canaria ccne to ay knowledge." 
* 

Tho last docunent in this sorios is Ilgner documont 67, an affidavit 

of Dr. Ernst Justus Ruperti. This will become Gattineau Exhibit No. 87. 

Frca tho beginning of the war the affiant was a captain in the Economic 
0 

Intelligence Service in the OKW, and ho makos statements about the question 

of the alleged collaboration of Farbon in furnishing economic intelligence. 

This concludes book 3 of try document books, and I now turn to the Aus¬ 

trian question. 
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Q-~ My question is this. Before the annexation of Austria, wore you 

coreorood with any cxiestion in connection with the. Skoda-Wettlor trans¬ 

action or with tho ICarbidwerk Deutsch-Matrei? 

A,- Ho, those questions were treated by different agencies of Farbon, 

Q.- Inaodiatoly before or after the annexation of Austria, did you 

participate in any conversations or negotiations about those affairs? 
• • 

A,- No, becauso I was on a trip in Africa from the end of Docenbor 

1937 until the niddlo of April 1938. 

Q.- When wore you called in on this p rob loo, then, for tho first 

time? 

A.- At tho end of April 1938. 

Q.- tow did that coco about? 

A,- Farbon ms inforaod that tho Stato Cooed as ariat for Privnto En¬ 

terprise in Vienna had appointod two coasissara for tho Austrian enter¬ 

prises of Farbon. Wo wire rory such worried about that. One feared roper- 
* • * 

cuss ions for Farbon in Gornony, and, of course, wo trlod to havo this 

noasuro rovokod. *t bocaao known that tho Chief of Staff of tho Stato Com¬ 

missariat was Dr. Bilgori. Dr. Ilgnor inquirod whothor anyone know Ravols- 

bergor or “llgori. I roacaborod that I had mode Bilgorifcs acquaintance 
• * 

at a ski raco in tho Oborland in 1925 and, as a result, ftr. Ilgnor oskod 

aj to go to Vionna in ordor to support him in clearing up this affair*. 

Q.- Did you havo any othor acquaintances in Vionna who had political 

positions? 
• * 

A.- Apart from Kcubachor, who had bocooe tho Lord Mayor of Vienna, 

I did not know anyone clso, 

Q.- tow had you nado Noubacher's acquaintance? 

A.- When he had to flee from Austria in 1937, upon the recommendation 
* 

of Mr. von Wilaowsky ho had been given a Job in Borlin Nlt-7, as has already 

boon described by Dr. Ilgner. That is how I know this mn. 
. * * 

Q.- The Prosecution subedttod document NI-U370, Exhibit 1105, in 
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book 53, at page 115 of tbo English, which la an affidavit of Kruogor, 
0 

whero ha says: "B* eoason of his Party connections, Gattinoau eooa»d to 

be very suitable to participate in those negotiations.* 
0 

In Bock 52, at page 41 of the English, the Prosecution prosentod 
* • * • 

an affidavit of Noeck, HI-10461, Exhibit 1064, which states: "At that 

tine Ik*. Gettineau mu sent to Austria, since Guenther Schiller did not 

possoes the necossary prorequisite a and the necessary Nazi eonnoctiora 

in this instance." 
0 

Apart free Bilgari and Houboehor, did you know any other so-collod 

loading political persons in Vienna? 

A.- Ho. By tho wry, Houboehor was known to Schillor Just as well as 

to ao. 

Q.- At that tine did you know Buorclcol or Schirach? 

A.- Mo. 

Q.- I do not havo to go into tho events again that ooourrod in con¬ 

nection with tho Cosiaissar in Vionna, since that has alroady boon dosorib- 

od by Dr. Il^nor. &> you agroo with Hr, Ilgnor'a dosorlption? 

A.- toa. 
4 

Q.- Before you wont to Vionna with Dr. Ilgnor, did you confor with 

an official agoncy in Berlin? 

A.- Yos. Slnco tho appointnent of tho Cocndssars in Parbon had cauaod 
4 

sono consternation, 1 got in touch with tho Chairman of tho Gorman-Austrlan 
4 0 

Govomaont Cocnittcc, whoa I know, tho then Ministerialdirigont Dr. Borgo- 

ccnn, and I asked hia irfiat ho odvisod us to do. 

Q.- Whet did ho counsol you? 

A.- Hq considorod it best to talk about this affair to Rovolsborgor. 
0 • 

Q.- At that stago of tho gaao, did you also talk to Borganann about 

Donauchchcnio? 

A.- I don't think so, since I was not concomod with that affair at 

that tino. After all, Schillor was coapotent for that in Vionna. 
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Q.- At a later tine did you talk to Borgcaann about the Donanoheheoio 

affair? 

A.- That is quito possible, but X do not have any d of ini to rocolloc- 

tion about it. 
• 0 

Q.- The Prosecution submitted document A456, Exhibit 1075, in Book 52 

at pago 101 of the English, which shows that nothing was to bo undertaken 

in Austria without previously having got in touch with you. 

A.- This must bo understood in this my. First of all, as a result 
* 0 • % 

of the lottor of tho 12th of Kay, this nust bo pointod out. That is on 

pago 2 of tho document. This lottor statos that nothing was supposod to 

bo done without inforaing Ilgnor previously. Aftor tho conforoncoa which 
0 m 

Ur. Ilgnor has doscribod, ho wont bock again and loft bo in Vienna, sinoo 

sorloua difficulties had also dovolopod with Schillor. At first it was ny 
0 

task merely to soo to it that nothing hasty was do no, that tho individual 

Par ben agencies should not waric against each othor. Tho assignmont for Aus¬ 

tria and Southeastern Europo can bo soon froa tho subsoquait Prosooution 

documents ns follows* 
• 0 t 

In docment NI-9289, Exhibit 1069, in Book 52, at page 54 of tho En¬ 

glish, an oxcorpt from tho 11th mooting of tho Cocnorcial C coni salon is 
w 0 

containod, dated 24 Juno 1938. On pago 12 of tho document it statos, and 

I quotot 
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A.- (Contlnuod) 

"Dr. Fiachor is appoint od Plenipotentiary for Iho land Austria; slnco 

in view of a military maneuver, he carcot iaaediatoly start on this pool- 

tion, in tho meantime Dr. Gattinoau will take ovor thoso functions." 

Q.- How long did that deputising last? 

A.- Approximately ihroo weeks. This can bo seen from tho samo docunont 

on pago 13. Fiachor roports already on tho l6th of Juno about Austrian 

questions to tho Coaaorcial Committoo. 

Q.- What was further providod for? 

A.- Again free tho Proaocution'a document NT-9289 it can bo soon that 

in the Voratand Booting of 16th of Juno 1938 Dr. Kuohno and Dr. Buotofisch 

wore givon tho assigment of trooting tho tochnical problems arising in 

Austria. In tho Commercial Coamittoo mooting of tho 16th of Juno 1938 it 
0 

had boon docidod that all affairs of a gonoral nature, which roforrod to 
# 

thoso firms belonging to our field of intorost in Austria, should bo irork- 

od on contrnlly by Dr. Ilgnor, and that Dr. Fischer, as Plonipotontiary 
* • 

for tho land Austria, was part of his agency. Ihoso cdssions wero discuasod 

in tho Coaaorcial Comittoo mooting of tho 17th of Octobor 1938 and they 

wero connoctcd up in such a way that from thoso throe pooplo a board was 
0 

fonaod, which should boll in tho proper Parbon agoncios concomod in oaoh 

caso, and should thus bo responsible for all problems arising in tho South- 
• . 

oastorn Europoon aroa in which Farben was intorostod. 

Q.- Did you have anything to do with tho Aryanization of tho Austrian 

personnel in tho Austrian enterprises of Farbon? 
* 

A.- to, thoso quostions wero doalt with by tho Solos Combine compo- 
0 

tont in each caso, according to tho legal provisions. In tho caso of tho 

enterprises of tho Karbidwork Deutsch katroi they mro troatod by Schillor, 
« 0 

who, upon tho request of Dr. Paul kuollor, was tho trustee of that enter¬ 

prise, ainco Ur. Philipp and Ur. Freund had both withdrawn to Bratislava. 

The Crodit Anstalt itself took caro of this mottor in this Skoda-Wotzlor 
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enterprise, which was the majority aharoholder until tho sales agreement 

was concluded. 

Q.- What was your further assigment in Austria? 
• 0 

A.- First, I ics given tho mission of supporting Dr. Fischor in his 

negotiations. 

Q.- What offocts did this have? 

A.- Tho natural affects. Sineo tho transaction dopondod upon tho ap- 

proval of tho Stato Ccccissary for Privato Entorpriso, tho lattor had to 

bo inforaod about tho course of tho negotiations. Apart from that tho 

lattor expressed certain dosiros about taking into consideration Austfcians 

who wro in leading positions and dosiros for tho axtonsion of tho ontox^- 

prisos. And thoro woro tasks arising from tho ontorprisos thoosolvos. 

Q.- With whom did you negotiate in tho Crodit Anstalt? 
0 0 0 

A.- With tho Vorstand anchors — 3ohaa, Holler, Fritscho, and Pfoiffor. 

Q.- What ha vo you to say in that connection to tho toot loony of 
0 

Johoa, according to which, after tho annexation of Austria, no further ne¬ 

gotiations wire conductod in tho Skoda-Wotzlor affair? 

A.- I think you aro having roforonco to tho Pro so cut ion Document 
* * 

NI-10998, in book 52, whoro Johac statos that ho no lor^or hod any <to- 

cisivo influonco in tho Skoda-Wotzlor affair after that poriod. I say this 

about it: I rcncobor a conforonco which Pischor hold with Johhm about tho 

Skoda-Wotzlor affair of tor tho approval was granted by tho conpotont au¬ 

thorities - I was prosont during that conversation." 

•*.- Was thoro any pressure exerted in tho course of thoso negotia¬ 

tions? 

A.- No, tho negotiations woro only tho continuation of those nego¬ 

tiations that had boon started long boforo the Anschluss — tho annexation. 

Q.- Did you or Dr. Pischor ask any other authority to axefct pressura 

upon the Credit Anstalt? 
• # 

A.- That nevor cane to ay mind, and that is quite impossible, ai far 
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aa Dr. Pis char is concomcd. Added to that via the fact that tho roquost 

to continue the negotiations ccoo from Credit Anatalt. 

Q.- Did you consider the purchasing price offered ns a fair one? 
* 0 

A.- I had to roly, of course, upon tho judgment of exports. Dr. 

Fischer, who hiasclf had boon an auditor previously, oonsiderod that 

purchasing prico fair; tho Chief of tho Central Bookkeeping Administration 

Dr. Dcnckor, considered tho purchasing price toolhigh; Dr. KUohno was 

also of tho opinion that tho prico was too high. Takij^ into account 

tho turnovor of tho Skoda-Wotzlor enterprise in tho avorogo year of 1935 

which amounted to 3.3 million RM, and tho turnovor of its subsidiary 

company, Wagaoann und Soldi, of 1.5 million RU — altogothor 4.8 million 
# 

RM —, and also in viow of tho obooloto conditions of tho plant and of 
t 

tho difficult situation for chemical production In Austria, After tho 

tariffs woro do no cmy with I was justified in =y opinion that tho pur¬ 

chasing prico of 7.4 million Ry was n fair ono. 

Q.- Wore you infomod about tho previous negotiations in dotail? 

A.- Only in gonorol outline. 

Q.- What ms your iaprossion? 

A.- I had tho Impression that a reasonably largo chemical ontorpriso 

could bo created in Austria idilch sodo possiblo a rationalization of tho 

partly obooloto (old) ontorprisos. I was of tho opinion that this found¬ 

ation and incorporation ms, above all, in tho interest of tho Austrian 

ocono«y itsolf. 

Q.- Did this turn out to bo true in proctico lator? 
0 

A.- fos, bocauso duo to tho production of tho Donauchchemio ontcr- 

priso tho Austrian ocono^jr bonofittod almost exclusively from that ontor¬ 

priso. By my of high depreciations tho profits wore permitted to stay 
^ , * 

in tho ontorprisos, and tho shareholders of tho Donauchchocdo, which be¬ 

longed 99* to Porbon, did not rccoivo ary dividoala at first. 
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Q.- Then, that moans that Pnrben had no profit free this ontiro com¬ 

bination? 

A.- Hot at first — certainly notl It would havo boon able to produce 

the products of the Danauchomie choapor itself and supply Austria with 

then. Tho advantages mro only of a long-range nature in ny opinion. 

Q.- ffhon tho purchaso of Skoda-Wetzlor had boon approvod and the Bu¬ 

dapest Agreement with tho Knrbidwork Doutsch Uatroi had boon concludod 

"hat new aasigmonts rosultod for you? 

A.- I was given tho nission of asking tho suggestions for tho conso¬ 

lidation of tho administrative machinery of both firms. That ms vory dif¬ 

ficult bcceuso tho administrations of tho individual firms wore overstaf¬ 

fed and had too much of an ovorhoad in ordor to bo able to (to productivo 
0 0 

wrk under tho changod circuoatancos. On tho othor hand, however, that ma 
0 

=y mission, almost all forocr oeployoos i«ro to bo rotainod in thoir cor¬ 

responding positions. 

Q.- "Toro you successful in tho solution of your mission? 
0 

A.- *os, on tho whole. 
0 0 

Q.- In Skodr.-*otslor, or in Karbidwork Doutsch-Matroi, or in any of 
0 

tho othor Austrian ontorprisos, woro you callod into an oxocutivo board? 

A.- No. 

Q.- Tins this done Inter? 

A.- Whon tho Donaochonio was founded I was oloctod to tho Vorstand in 

19U. 

Q.- Whnt was your mission? 

A.- It was «y task to take caro of the cocxaorcinl and financial affairs 

and to carry out a cortoin coordination with tho Dynoadt-Nobol Bratislava, 

sinco tho latter entorpriso warkod in a sinilar fiold as tho Donauchcodo, 
0 0 

such as Super PtosJ>hatos, Sulphuric Acid, and Alumina. 

Q.- Uid tho Donauchcoie produce anything for tho armaments? 
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A.- So, the production coeprisod pcaco-tiao products for Austrian ro- 

quircnenta. 

Q.- Was tho production of tho Donauchotdo incorporated in the Four 

Yoar Plan? 

A.- No. 

Q.- How about tho quoatlon of plant leaders in Donauchooio? Was t horo 

a main plant leader? 

A.- No, tho plant loadorahip had boon sottlod as follows: Tho largest 

plant was Itoosbiorbam, and Henning was tho plant loodor; tho plant loadora 

of tho smllor plants, such as BruocklT'Landock, and Doutsch-Hagrnm, ins 

Hackhofor. Tho plant loader for tho Adainistration in Borlin wo I nysolf. 

Q.- Who was tho Choirwcn of tho Vorstrnd? 

A.- Dr. Kuohno. 

Q.- Has thoro an official doputy? 

A.- No. 

Q.- In tho oxardnation of Profossor Krouch tho Prosooution oskod him 

ihathor you had roportod to hin about the Austrian affair. 

A.- I certainly called on Profossor Krauch now and then for porsonal 

roaaons, when I in Borlin. Profossor Bosch had told n» at ono tino 

that I should holp Profossor Krauch when an opportunity presont ilsolf 

concerning idiat wa going on dom thoro, and 1 did that. And I did this 

particularly bocauso Profossor Krauch hrd much understanding for tho in¬ 

dustrialization tondondlos of tho Southeastern Europoan countx-ios and did 

not hold tho soao opinion as various officials did, that r» industriali¬ 

zation should teko plr-co in that area, and Woo -believed that tho only va¬ 

lue of tho Southeastom area was providing an export torritory. 
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Q. . Sara yu in charge of irvduatrilizatir«? 

“• Of courS3, I was. It wzg part of ay task to take cere of 

industrialization. That asms is was cy rental attitude to bring about 

industrialisation, for that was the only reas -nable method by which the 

trade with those countries could be activated effectively. It would be 

very ah rtslghtxl to asauaa that a ommtry is a good eomercial partnar 

if one prevents it free becoming industrialised or if one destroys its 

industry. Econ'-mlc history shows that highly industrialized countries 

such as England and Belgium, also during n mal periods of time, rank in 

first place in the international coaoerclal relations. 

0. Ab^ut the problem of Sk«-<ia-«etsl3r -arke, I offer the 

following fourteen documents. Gattin_.au Document Number U, an affidavit 

of Dipl. Enginejt Karl Platzar. This will bec^ae Oattineau Exhibit 

Number 88. Tho affiant who, fr^n 1916 wra the technical director of the 

&crbidwerke Djutscb-Jfatrji A.<)., describes tho situation in Austria after 

the annaxati-n. 

THE PRESIDENT t Counsil, is the document to be found in 

yur b-'-'fcs? 

ER.i.SCHE».UFHi In lament Book k. Tour Hrn^a. Three Is all 

finished. Well, Oattineau Document 1* I offjr as Qcttineau Exhibit Number 

88. The affiant, who, free 1916 has been the technical director of the 

Earbidwerke Deutsch-Jfatrei A.O., describes the situation in nustrla after 

the annaxati n. He c -nfirms that the crcrlssars were appointed, as the 

affiant further describes the changes in pers onnel which become necessary 

on the besis of govensaent regulations in the ent.rprisas which were under 

his Jurisdiction, ware undertaken by Guenthar Schiller. The affiant then 

also describes th3 history of the Donauchanie. 

Oattineau Document Muubar 3, which is an affidavit of Dr. Ernst 

Hackhofir, I offs* as Oattineau Exhibit Number 9). The affiant is an 

-ustrian hims ;lf and came to Vienna in 1938 in ord±r to participate in the 

reorganization of the Earbidwerke Deutsch-ifatr ei A.G. He ennfirn* that the 

negoti2ti -ns abut the acquisition of the Skoda-*, etzler V.erke ware carried 
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out with ut any pressure, and that In Ms opini-'n the purchasing price 

that W23 paid exceeded the actual value. Since 1939 ha "as a 7orstand 

ccanbar of the D^nauchaaia. The affiant describes the expansion of the 

plants with the ala, and I quote no page 9 of Book 1* "By expansion of 

the plants their profitability was to be increased and ablve all to satisfy 

the increased Austrian civilian demand." He furtherrr-r* emphasizes that 

Parben, in Austria, did not dismantle a single plant and bring it to 

Germany proper, but on the other hand, by investments ojDounting to ten to 

twelve allll n Reichoarics they paid a considerable contribution to the 

industrial development of the country. Ab-ut the character of the pro¬ 

duction, the affiant states, on page 10 of Bo* ^ -in all productions 

the Donauch-aale sirved only the civilian d?nands which could hardly meet 

the increased demand cnxiiti'oed by the industrialisation of the country. 

Thus it can not be said that the u«'nauchjsd* was harnessed to the war 

nachine of the Reich." The affiant disprovis the allegation of the pro- 

secuti n, according to which Porben dominated the entire chemical industry 

of Austria by naming various ch.nlcal ent rprises upon which Farben had 

no lnflucnco. In conclusion he confirms the statements of ay client 

about the pers'vmol policy of Oonauchesie. . 

Qattineau Document Mu&b*r 2, an affidavit of t’aul Heinrich 

Denckir, I off»r as Qattineau Exhibit 90. The affiant, who was the chief 

of the central b-'-kk^ping department of Prrban, already in 39J6, under¬ 

took an invjstigati n of the bonks of ^xia-tfatzler in agreement with 

the dir.ctorr.ta and the Austrian credit arete at. This investigation was 

carried out and repeated under the same circumstances before the annex¬ 

ation in Ifarch 1958. Frcn the testin’ qy of this affiant nne oan see that 

already before the annexation the aargsr of the two c'-wpanias had beai 

planned with other agencies not within the sphere of interests of Far ben. 

The affiant giv * an evaluation of the shares as 150 percent, and takee 

issue with the estimate of the Deutsche Revisions and Treuhandgesellschaft 

and statjs that he c nsidarad the stock price of 180 percent granted at the 
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time-as too high and th ught it was t«" such of a croprowds*. 

Next follrnra an excerpt from Ilgnar D^cuaent 1U7, which I offer 

as Gattineeu Exhibit Jhxiar 91* This ia a latter Trrm Mr. Moos von 

Sdillir, to Part an, dated 13 *fey 1936. In this letter it ia stated that 

the then director gmaral of the Austrian Cr Jditanstalt,' Herr von Bengal, 

already in 1936 was prepared to sell the entire Skoda-Jistaler stocks which 

they owned, »*V‘lly or pertly to Far ban. 

Oattinaau Document Number 68, which ia an excerpt froa tho cross- 

examination -if the prosecution witness Dr. Krueger, I offer for identifica¬ 

tion as Oattinaau Exhibit 92. 

Tho next exhibit Is an excerpt fron Schmitz Docunant 51, which I 

offer as Oattineau Exhibit Number 93. In this affidavit of tho affiant 

Kurt *ruog r, the lntt ir reports atrmt a conference with the rteich 

Ministry of Eo n aics during which the raprjssntctivj of Farben applied 

for the appropriation of foreign currency applications ab'xit tho cro- 

pensati ns to n n-cryans in the Belch Ministry of Economics. 

The next document, Buetifisch Nuab jt 176, which is an affidavit 

of Dr. Frixirich Henning, which I offer as Ottinxiu Exhibit Nimfoer 9kf 

the affiant stat># that at the end of 19UI the Sparte I connisslomed him 

take oy»r the plant mnv.gesrtnt of the Mooebierbaun plant. The affiant 

reprts ab*ut the order which ws glv»n to the /vm- niakwerk Meraoburg / 

in 19U0 for the c nstructirn ->f a dehydrativi plant in Mooabierbaum. 

Hafliger Document 39 is an affidavit of Guenther Schiller which I 

off jr as Oattineau Exhibit Number 95. The affiant describes the circui»- 

stancea which caused the talcing up of neg -tiati-ns again after the onschluss, 

of the nag'tiati ns with the Skoda-3etzler Werke, by Mr. Johann. He 

lists all the circumstances which caused the app indent of the conndssirs. 

Hgner Docuaent 135,.an affidavit of Viiat-r Raffelaberg tr, I offar 

as Gcttin »u Exhibit fhxabar 96. The affiant, who became State Cnnmlasiar 

for irivati ecorrcy in «ustria after the annexe tin, enfirms that Mr. 

Johan, until 19i*5, held equal rank in the Vorstand of the Creditanstalt as 
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before and that he hireelf protected J'han against attack! fire* the staff 

of eaplcy* -a — of workjra — in the Creditanstalt, u» that he did not 

auffor any dengir to his poeitiTi or parsru tr^m the fact that Austria was 

annexed. The affiant has no reason to a sauna that any pressure wao exerted in 
I 

the Skr-da-¥ot*ljr affair. He says that even lat.r in his activity as a 

% 

cash ar >f the *ufsicbt#ret of the Creditanstalt such a complaint was never 

raised by the Vorstand of the Creditanstalt and that he never heard of such 

a complaint. The affiant also aaphasizea that he did not hear coplcinto 

on the part of the Cr idltanstalt afc-'ut the avnluatixi of the purchasing 

price. He emphasizes that ue expected that Fcrb^n would take an interest 

in expanding the plants, but that ?rrb 3\ was zr't considered a Nazi enterprise 

and ha says that fact is pr-ven by the app^intnonfc of the conndssars. 

THE ra^nJDT': The Tribunal is in recess until 9*00 o'clock 

toaorro* rornioe. 
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Official Transcript of Military Trlbuml VI 
C*»o VI, in the ratior of tho United States 
cf America against Carl frauch, at al, de¬ 

fendant 3, sitting at Nuernberg, Gonaany, on 

23 April 19W, 0900 hours, Justice Curtis 0 
Shake, presiding. 

T5E MARSHAL: Persons in the oourtroc* will please find their 

seats. The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. Military 

Tribunal VI is now in session. God save the Uni tod States of Aoerioa 

and this Honorable Tribunal. Thoro will bo order in tho Court. 

T® PRESIDENT: Make ycxir report as to tho defendants, Mr 

Marshal. 

TW MARSHAL: !toy it ploase Tour Honcrs 

proaont saro the defendants Haofliger and Oajowski, absent duo to ill 

nees, and tho dofondants Sehneidor and ron dor Hoydo absent oxcuood. 

T® PRESIDENT: Are thoro ary nocossary onnouncemjnts from 

ccunaol boforo wo contimo with tho case? Counsol, you may procood. 

DIRECT EXAIENATIOM (Contimod) 

(Ifeinrich Oattlnoau) 

BT DR. ASCHEFAU5R: 

all dofondants aro 

Q I had loft off in tho prosontation of ny docuaonto. Tho 

lost exhibit that I had offorod was Exhibit 97. 

The next will bo Oattlnoau Document 69. This is an oxoorpt 

from the cross-examination of tho prosecution’a witnoss, Josof Johan, 

which I offer for identification as Oattlnoau Exhibit Niurfcor 98. Tho 

affiant answers the question as to whether or not tho Farbon pooplo 

who condxctod tho negotiations oxortod any pressuro on tho Kraditnn- 

stalt in order to bring it to Works to Farbon. 

exception to 
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record beyond measure. 

T® PRESIDENT: Woll, tho harm has mostly boon done wbon tho 

record is procossed, bit ycur objection is well taken, counsel. Go 

ahead. Dr. Aschenauer. 

BT DR. ASCHEXAIER: 

Q Gattineau Document 70, an affidavit of Wilhola Kopplor, 

I offer aa Gattineau Exhibit Number 99. Tho affiant, who after the 

amoxation becano Reich Cctaaiasionor for Austria, says on pago 1*0 of 

Book h, and I quoto: 'Tarben did in no way demand of myself or of my 

office to exert ary prossuro on the Kroditanstalt in order to got it 

to port with tho najority of tho shares. Noithor do I rooall that ary 

other office cxartod any proseuro on tho Kroditanstalt to turn over 

the najority of the Skodo-^otaler sharos to Farbon." Purthonaoro, tho 

affiant confirms that boforo tho annexation ho never had any convorsa- 

tion with Parbon pooplo about Skoda-^otzlor. 

Koefligor Docuaent Nuabor 1*0, an affidavit of Hans Kohrl, I 

offor as Oattinoau Exhibit Ntwjbor 100. Tho affiant was tho liaison 

nan of tho Roich Ministry of Economics to tho Reich Ccemissionor for 

Austria, Kopplor, after tho amoxation; and in liny 1930 ho was with 

Buorgor. As he says, boforo tho annexation ho nover talked to Farbon 

pooplo about participation in Austrian firaa. Tho affiant kncwrs 

nothing about Farbon1s allogodly dsianding fron any official agency, 

aftor the annexation, that pressure bo oxortod on tho Kroditanstalt 

so that tho lattor shculd soil the sharos of Skoda-^otzlor to Farbon. 

Tho affiant also knows nothing about ary other agency's having oxortod 

such proosuro. Ho W3S given no official instructions to intorvono on 

behalf of Farbon In the sale of the Skoda*4Tetzler shares. 

Gattineau Document Rusher 71 is an oxoorpt from tho trans¬ 

cript of tho Vcrstand meeting of the Dcrauchooie dated 21* October 191*1. 

I offer this as Gattineau Exhibit 101. This contains tho arrangeoont 

of tho plant leader (Betriebsfuehror) question, from which it can be 

seen that Dr. Gattineau was the plant leader of the administration ir 
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Vienna, and Dr. Henning was tho plant loader of Hoosbicrbaum and Dr. 

Hackhofer was the plant loader of the regaining plants. 

In Gattineau Document 72, an affidavit of Frau Ludallla 

OeisslingBr, *ich I offer as Gattineau Exhibit 102, the affiant, an 

Austrian wce&n who was the diroctorato secretary of Donauchoaio again 

describee the resolution that was taken in tho noeting of the Auf- 

sichtsrat. Sbo also speaks about Dr. Gattineau*s condict towards the 

Austriansj she says that that condict was unobjectionable in all ros- 

pocts. Furthorioro, tho affiant aontions that tho adninistrativo 

offico in Vionna had nothing to do with tho employment of prisoners 

of war or with labor-allocation questions. 

Gattineeu Docunent fkirfcor 73, an affidavit of Hoinrlch Thior, 

I offer as Oattinoau Exhibit 103. Tho affiant, also an Austrian, was 

appointod Botriobsobaonn of tho Donsuchenio A.O. in March 19lil. Ho 

states that ho did not belong to tho Pcrty and that Dr. Oattinoau 

protoctod hi* against tho attacks of tho coapotont Kroisoboann, tho 

district Party agont, of tho Labor Front. Ho nakos statanonts about' 

Dr. Oattinoau'a coniict as plant loador, and ho says, on pa go I48, 

Book U, “On tho basis of ny exporionco and ny observations I cannot 

bit call Ik. Oattinoau a just, socially conscious and broadnindod 

plant auimgor, to when all coployoes owo a debt of gratitude." 

Hr. Witness, in conclusion on tho Austrian question, I want 

to afk ycxi nbcut tho Karbidworko Doutsch-Matrei transaction. Dr. 

Ilgner has alroady doalt with this affair. Did you participate in 

tho convorsations in Budapest in ,Aily 19387 

A Tos. V 

Q What impression did you gain about tho ataosphoro in 
t 

which tho negotiations woro conducted? 

A I had the ieprossion that there was a friondly atnosphorf- 

thia applies especially to tho invitations that were sent exit to tho 

participants by tho two Jewish gontloaon, Excellence Weiss and Excel¬ 

lence Kirin, to participate in various social events in tho hexises of 
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Dr. Ilgnor, Dr. Fischer, Dr. Kcraton, and I. 

Q Toll us briefly, what was tho roal purposo of the Budapost 

Dynoait Nobol Proeaburg, which was owned by Ijynaait Nobol Trolsdorf, 

to 1*1 porcont, and to appro xiar.toly 21* percent by tho Post or Ungariacho 

Kasnorsialbaric, tho rost wore froo sharoholdors, had two holdings in 

Austria — nanoly the Korbidworko Deutoch-totroi A.O., which oimod 
• »r 

tho plants Brucckl, Landock, and Doutsch-^agraa, and tho Austrian 

Dynaait Nobol A.O., with plants in St. I/uaprocht. 

Q How nary porcont of tho two coapanios wore owod by Pross- 

A One hundrod porcont. And tho following nust bo addod: 

since the abolition of tho tariff barriers and tho nogligiblo conpoti 

tion of the obsoloto chonical plants of Austria node such a solution 

urgent. Pressburg did not want to invest tho necessary capital 
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Those investments were necessary so that ccnpetitioi sight be possible. 

Apart from that, Shill pp did not want to set foot op Austrian soil. All 

the participants saw a solution of this problen in having Far ben and 

Pynasit Mobel Troisdorf take over directly the Austrian participations, 

which they had controlled up to that tiae through Pressburg. Unanimity 

had been achieved on this suggestion. The cccosrcial details wore 

diseased in ftidapest. The situation was casplioated because the part¬ 

icipations in Pressburg cere listed on the books as only 1.2 million 

Roichmarfcs, and a profit on the books would h»vo rwant a profit tax 

of sixty-six porcont, nhich nobody wanted to poy, of course. This was 

also stated by the prosocution witness, Ifayor-JTogolin, in his file noto 

of 22 Juno 1938. That is HI Document 8588, Exhibit 1009, in Book 53 

on page 70 of tho English. 

Q. what was dene? 

A. Tho suggestion was oado to pay a basic prico a little highor 

than tho va}ue cn tho books. That was 1.7 million Rolchaarks. This 

basic prico was to ba paid in twenty-five yearly installments, but in 

such a manner that in orory year interest and interest on tho intorost 

had to bo paid. This amounted to an annual rate of 136,700 Roi’chaarks, 

and for tax reasons an equalisation foe of 90,000 marks was to bo paid, 

also for twenty-five years, so that altogothor Prossburg would havo rocoivcd 

226,700 Roichaarks every year for a period of twenty-fivo years. 

- Q. 7/ho mode this suggostion? 

A. Shillpp and Freund made this suggostion. 

A. Tcs, with tho change that the basic prico of 1.7 million 



rtcicitJcrus for tnentyfivo years, so that Rressburg received 

throo times the value on the books, since tho actual value of tho 

oror-dl paytsent uadc was approximately 3.6 Million Rciehaorks. 

Q. 7h6 Jfcosocution cento, ids that virtually nothing was paid, 

coly a divided evor a period of twenty-five years. 

A. Tho Impossibility of coopering an obligation in an industrial 

enterprise with an industrial risk lias alxoady been explained by Dr. 

Tlgner. 1iay I ronar!: in that connection that tho Kerbidworkn Doutoeb- 

katrcl A.G., for instance, free 1932 Until 1935, did not pay any 

dividonds at all. 

Tho interest of throo percent that t'vo .rocccution touched upon 

in thoir docirnnts is wrong, too. Even if ono follows tho incorroct 

nothod of calculation of tho Prosooution, a auch higher procontagc would 

ait quite apart free this incorroct presentation, tho following 

facto aro cloar. Tho aixjunt of tho pure has o prico na3 fixod by tho soU.or, 

taking into account taxation quosUona. Secondly, tho turnover of tho 

Korbidworko Dcutscb-Ilatrcl A.O. with all their participations and tho 

tumovor of the Austrian Dynaait Hobol A.G., addod together, anountod, 

during a noroal year, 1936 for inatanco, for tho Austrian Dynaait IJobol 

A.G., to 0.6 niilion Roichaarks, in tho caco of tho Knrbidworko Doutscl*- 

Uatroi A.G., to l.h Billion Roichaarks, with tho Continental Sntorpriso 

for Appllod Hoctricity. (Kontincntalo Oosollschaft ftwr angowandto 

Elcktrizitoo) to 1.2 Million Roichaarks. Since the participation in 

that enterpriso mounted to only 68.3 percent, wo uust cnly figuro thin 

ccop.my with only 0.8 aillion Roichnarks. Tho turnover of the Austrian 

Synthetic Fertiliser 13ant (Oostorrcichiacho Kunstduenger-fabrik) Doutsoh- 

ilagran amounted to 0,0 Billion Roichaarks. Iiay I nontlon that tho 

Continental aitorpriso for Applied Sloe tricity and tho Synthetic Fertilizer 

Plant, DoutoebJ/agraa, wore subsidiary coceanic3 of Karbidmsrko Deutseb- 

tetroi A.G, 7*iU> total turnover of this rroun then omimts tn 1.6 nrilHo* 
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luefaiw hot already said, wore largely In an obeolete condition and neoded 

r * or goal ration: tkny re-mired large Investmente of capital. Thus, 

fflr lnatance, at a later tine. In the slant St. Ircprecht alone, si* 

nilllon Reicfcoarsk had to be invested In order to nake the production 

of nlnlng explosives there able to consete with othera. The abolition 

of the tariffa threatened their economic ezlatence. The sane aanecta 

were decisive aa I have already described for Skoda-Vetxlar. Therefore 

the purchase pricecof 3.6 nilllon Hdlchnarkb, which wea the actual value 

oust he considered appropriate. This corresponds to the point of view 

Dr. Kuehne'a, who la a technical tapert for tkeoe oattera. 

Q. xhen you are of the opinion that proper compensation was paid? 

A. Yea, of course. 

<«. Did Presstarg, aside frees the actual purahaee price, derive arpr 

other benefits froc this transaction? 

A. Yos, that too is true. Farben nrooleed, by technical and 

cocaerclal advice, to start an organisation of the Prevsburg enternrise 

eidlary company of Pressburg. This, of course, was a concern of the 

Pestec Ungarisch loanerxial bank, which participated In that enterorlse 

directly. 

k. Was this done? 

A. Yes. In Tireuaoce of this arrangeaont, Dr. Mayor and I were 

called into the business aanagenent of Pressburg. 

Q, The Prosecution sfctaltted Docunent SI 2647, Exhibit 1096, Book 

63, on page 91 of the English, which is intended to show that the 

intontion existed that Cenerel Director Philipp of pressburg was to bo 

retired, tut as 7ischer says he was not to bo told that that was the 

A. Fischer not informed about the actual conditions. Hisffile 

note is dated 14 Sovsober 1938. An agreement: had already been achieve 
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rsry ns^nanlsoas aaacsr. He was siren a «ross tension of 700,000 Csech 

Eroaao — that eoounted to 70,000 Beictasrks, an arount which is 

amroxinately tvlca ifcat a aesber of the Tarbsn 7orstond, In a enoparable 

position, «s siven as a pension. 
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C, In the Trial Srfof, Part 2, the Prosecution contends on page 

27 of the English — I quotes 

y "Tie know, however, that Farbcn In this instance again, in order 

■' toachieva thair god, served the treacherouanoas of the Nazi ideology 

by bringing up thu argument that both of the enterprises, unless ttoy 

were now sold to Farbin, would bo considered Jewish enterprises." • 

Th*. Prosecution here refers tc the file note drafted by Layor 

Wogelin dated 12* MOvcobur 1938, NI-058S, Exhibit 1009, in Book 53, on page 

70 of the English. tayur-Wcgelln says in that file note that tho profi¬ 

tability of the Austrian participants would bo endangered if no change 

in ownership were code; and, as a reason for this dccrcaao In prfits, ho 

S78*?®? pri?c cqualizationa •«<» difficulties b oca use it was a ontorori- 
ae, the lean law, and ao on. 

What have you to say about that? 

, L ThHt 18 11 ^^r-Wcgolin's private opinion. That it was hot 

the official opinion of tho Farbon agencies can bo scon by tho fact that 

ho omitted tho uost important aspect* naauly, tho abolition of tho ta¬ 

riffs and the n«cssary invostaent of capital. 

The fact that this would even have a Jewish enterprise did net 

Play any part at all in this entire transaction. This was not possible 

in View of the good relations that existed between the participants and 

Brwin Philipp; and then also the good relations that existed with Has 

Excellency Philipp Weiss. 

toycr-Wogcdln in mistaken in this nation, m that connects 

I refer tc tho affidavit of the ncsber of tho Vorstand of the DAO Troia- 

dorf, Dr. Schnidt, -ho participated in tncsu negotiations. I also 

refer to the affidavit of Karl Mayer, who also attended. I nay say 

that Maycr-Wogolin did not participate in those negations. 

(. The Prosecution contends that pressure was to be brought to 

bear on tho Czech National Bank, that had not given approval for tho trans¬ 

action, by way of the Reich Ministry of Econonics. What have you to say 

In that connection? 
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A As can bo soon fro* the corroeyondence with Miniate rial rat 

Dr. Beremann, which ns presented in Docuaent ffI-8586, Exhibit 1096 

in Book 53 page 95 of the English, Bcrgcxann was rarely asked to 

bring the ratter up in the course Geraan-Crechtelovakian oconcnic 

negotiations. These wore regular international negotiations such as wero 

conducted with nony c ran tries, in order to settle natual trade and 

economic problems in tho for* of a clearing arranged In that connec¬ 

tion I refer to the affidavit of Ministerialrat Dr. Bergemann on this 

point. 

Q Tho Prosecution contends that Farban took possession of tho 

entire choaical industry of Austria What hava you to any about that? 

A I believe it has boon «iffSciontly clarlfiod that Parbon's 

conduct in Austria was proper business procedure. Apart fro* that, in 

investigating this question one stuat remark this: Tho Skoda Wotslor 

Werkc A.0. with all their participants, tho Kirbidwerko Deutsch-Matrei 

A.O. with their participant* and tho Austrian Dynanit Nobol A.Q. — 

that is all tho firra that ro discussed in this connection with Austria 

amounted altogether to only lhi of tho Austrian chraical industry. 

Q How do you explain then, that various -wtimatos have boon 

given to this Tribunal about tho porcentcgo? 

A This depends on what ono undtrsta-vis by ■choaical industry." 

In ay calculations I started froa tho prerequisites that woro necessary 

for dotoraining whether one bolonged to tho Chtnical Group Industry cr 

not and I ignored the following firas, sinco I had no reliablo infornat: 

about thaa. The Saorwerke Ebonsoe, the Aluniniunfabrik Lent; the 

Lackfabrik Hsichhold Poocking and the entire lacquer industry; tho 

chemical plant Kroidol and Holler; tho oil r.iflnerles and the Chenosan- 

Unlon firm wnich had a share cipital of 1.5 Pillion and belonged to Fart 

long before the annexation. If the Cheaosan-Union is included in Skoda 

"etxler *crite A.G. and with the Karbidworko Deutsch-Matroi A.O., then no 

essential changes in this percentage arise. In the case of all the -the 

firas that I included and that I did not include in ay calculations. Furl 

had no essential stock. 

» 
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C Cua you nano a ftr important fima of the Austrian Chedcal 

incusti7 with their share capital upon which Parben had no iijflueree? 

A I sfcal nano varicua larger fime, aa of the a^aro status 

cf Septanbcr 1937 * Tho fuor Chaaiache Indus trio with 3.19 nillion 

schillings capital: tho Blelberger Bergwcrko-Union, with a aftaro capital 

of 7.5 nillim schillings; tho Zolo Zuanaworko und Chcalacho Fabrikcn 

A.G. 3.7 nillion tho Trebach Chcdsche Workc 'Joatcrrcichiacho Sraftwwrfco 

A.G. with 60 millions; the Suporit Ocatorroichiacho Gumiworko k.Q. 

16 nillion, tfco Vorcidgte Gu*dwcrke Fabriken Tinpaaing, with h nillion 

tho Alpina Chaaiache A.Q. with 1.25 niUirns, Ooetorreichiacho Chonischo 

lorko 0. with 2 nilliona, tho Octerroichischc HIAO Wcrkc O.B.H.H. 

with 1 Billie j tho Fatingcr Ccapany A.O. with 1.5 Billions; Bickford 

k Ccepany a.G. with 1 dll ion. 

Q In conclusion on the Autrian question I want to know; did 

7=u foci tint in the crurao of tho activity of Farben in Auatria cny 

acasuroa or stops mrv taken which scrredlfor tho preparation for a 

W3' of aggression? 

A Mo. I was and an a till convincod that that was not the 

cue. 

Q Abcut the transaction of tho hurtidworicc "cutsch-katrd A,0. 

^ *e Auatrtan Dynadt Hobol A.G. I offer tho following six docununts 

Cittlnoau Docunont 76, an affidavit of Dr. Sudolph Schddt, I offer as 

Gattinoau Exhibit 106. Fren 1915 on the witness was a regular nenbur 

Cf th° Vcr*tand of fornerly Alfrod Noble & Ccapaqy. Ho 

*** dotaUcd statements abcut tho Proeecutiun's arguaent. ^Jewish 

rpriao," and he says that that argument dia not play any part in tho 

«8ctiati,.na about the Austrian participation of the Dynadt Nobol A.O. 

?rC8SbUrg* 111 *hich ** personally participated, and he particularly 

W“U to. the close friendly relations that existed with tho Jewish 

factor General of Dynadt Nobel A.O. Presaburg, Erwin Philipp. 

CatUncau Dccuaent Bo. 75 is an affidavit of Dr. Karl keyor. 
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I offer this affidavit as Gattineau Exhibit 105. The affiant, who also 

took part In those ccnforences, also confiira that the aspect, “Jewish 

Enterprise,* norer played any part. 

Gattineau Document 76 is an affidavit of Dr. Ouenther Bergerumn, 

and I offer it as Gattineau Exhibit 106. affiant is at present 

Ministerial Director in Haaburg. He nakr* statements about the character 

of the nixed govt,moont ccocdttees and about tho sort of treatment that 

applications of fims were fivan in into mat! cml econceic discuss ions. 

«c mphasizou that in his capacity of chairtun of the german ccoaitteo 

hewts constant for ccxicnlc negotiations with Cicchoslovakla and that 

he did not have anything to do with tho transation Karbidwcrk Doutach 

Matrel A.G. 

Dociaacnt 77 is an affidavit of Dr. Rudolph Schnidt. I offer 

it as Gattineau Exhibit 107. The affiant answers various questions 

affecting Jranaactiin with tho Karbidwork DQUtsch Matrci A.G. 

H° clarifios tho ratios of participations arvi describee the Budapest 

talks on July 1938. Ho caphasltoa that this was tho putting into offcot 

of projects that had already been in existence since 1927. Ho nanos the 

people who participated in those talks. «o also doalt with the 

rate rial that was discussed, and ho emphasised that Gone ml Director 

Philippe hinself considered the sale of tho Austrian enterprise to. be 

in the interest of Prossburg. Ho names tho reasons for Philipp to 

aako tho suggestion on July 1938 in tho directorate neoting in 

Pressburg and he says, on page 61 of Bni* l: 
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■The Directorate Council actually accepted his suggestion un¬ 

animously and empowered hia to conduct negotiations and tto conclude thuj 

as favorably as possible." 

The affiant states further that in the sane directorate nesting 

of 7 July 1938 Dr. Paul Mueller and hia Bxoelleiv.y Weiss were authorised 

to conclude a pension agreement with Director General Phlllipp on behalf 

of the Dynaait Hotel A.G. Presaburg, and that on the basis of that 

authority this arrangement was made with Phillipp. 

Gattineau Docicent 78 is an excerpt from the crosc examination 

of the Prosecution's witness iSayer-tfogolin. I offer it for identifica¬ 

tion as Gattineau Exhibit 108. 

ELgner Document 136 is an affidavit of Dr. Ernst Hackhofer. I 

off or it as Gattineau Exhibit 109. The affiant states that the do- 

volopaent plans for Donaucheaio wore completely independent of tho 
.V 

Four-Tear Plan and confirms that the Fsybon people who were particu¬ 

larly ooncerned with the Southeastern problems and Austrian question 

of Farben'a business were motivated all of their activity in Austria 

and the Southeast European countries exclusively by fair ooonooic and 

business motives in which tho Austria interests and the interests of 

tho Southeastern European countries wore given tho same consideration 

and the German interests. 

This concludes Book 17 of ay dociment books. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Aachenauor, according to ay ccpy of your 

snail book. Supplement 1 to Document Books I to 7.. you still have one 

outstanding document. Ho. 10$, and I an wondering if you wish to intro¬ 

duce it or whether I am confused in onitting to assign it a nunbor. 

ilili you check that pleas e? 

DR. ASCHENAQER: Tes, Ur, President. On page 2 of the index 

Docunent 105 is listed. It is not beir« offs red. 

TIE PRESIDENT: It nay be marked ■oaiti-sO* then? 

DR. AIBCKSHAtER: Tes, your Honor, We now turn t; the last ques-^ 

tions, regarding your activity with the Dy-wcit Nobel A.G. in Presshurg. 
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Gereral Taylor refers to you In his opening statenant — I quote* 

■After 1938 as the director of one of the largest explosives 

plants of F&rbcn ha participated in the oocupied territories in the 

procurement and In the abuse of forced laborers and in spoliation 

activities." 

That is English transcript, page 190, during the afternoon ses¬ 

sion of 27 August of last year. The Prosecution says on page li*7 of 

the transcript, during the sane aossion — I quoto: 

“The ala and actual result of the invasion and war of aggrossion 

undertaken by Geraany was the conpleteldostruetion of national economy 

in the oocupied countries." 

In regard to the Souths* stem European problem the Prosecution 

bases itself upon affidavits of Hr. von Schnltsler. 

Did you manage an explosivos plant in the oocupied territories? 

A Hoi I was a neaber of the business nanagonont of Dynanit 

Hotel A.G, Pressburg for cooaerciol and financial affairs. That was 

a plant in a sovereign and internationally reoognited state. 

Q *ihen wore you appointed to this position and by whom? 

A At tho end of 1938 the Voiwaltungsmt of the Dynanit Nobel 

Pressubsrg appointed so. 

Q lihy were you given this appointment? 

A In pursuance with the arrangement ooncludod between Dri Paul 

Ifuoller and tho then Director General of the Dynanit Noble A.G. Press- 

burg, in the sumor of 1938 in Budapest. 

Q Did you hold the position of a connissar? 

A No, nothing like that existed in Bratislava. The competent 

functionaries of the enterprise appointed ne in a regular and orderly 

manner, 

Q Jas Slovakia at the tine occupied territory? 

A Ho. 

Q **hen did you start to work there? 

A In 1939. 
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Q Hear was your authority flood? 

A Together with ay technical oolleague, Dr. Mayor, I had to 

conduct tho business upon instructions free the Veiwaltungsrat; tha t 

is to say, in all important business transactions re had to turn in 

suggestions to the Venraltungstat and get Its approval first. I iras 

coape tent; cooaercial affairs for tho technical affairs, it was Dr. 

Meyer. 

Q Did the Czechoslovak authorities give you permission to work? 

A Tos, for otherwise I wouldnH have been able to work. 

Q Vtij did you accept this position at tho ond of 1938? 

A I was 33 years old at tho tiae. It was a very good assignment 

to start up and to devolop an ontorprlso that had boon run derm. 

Q b'hat were your actual functions? 

A According to the prenisos to which Ferbon hod connlttod it- 

solf in tho a inner of 1938 in 3udapost I was, to go tho r with ny toch- 

nicol colleague, Dr. lioyor, to study tho conditions undor which re¬ 

organization could tako placo; that is, to tost tho conditions at tho 

spot, such as tho raw material situation, transport conditions, and 

market. On tho basis of this investigation wo wore to turn in sugges¬ 

tions to tho Vorwaltungsrot for tho technical building up and for the 

financing of the reorganization of tho ontorprlso. 

Q In these considerations, did tho Four Year Plan or roarmanont 

play any part? 

A Mo, for us it was solely dociaive to find a reasonable oco- 

ncexic solution, based on prlndplo only on the roquireraants of tho 

Slovak oconooy. 

Q Tihat projocts did you suggest? 

A Tie suggested to build up a siining explosives plant. Boforo 

the First TIorld War Bratislava had already produced mining cxplosivos. 

After tho ond of tho war those plants wore dismantled by the Czecho¬ 

slovak state and brought to S tot tin, where tho enterprise Explosia 

built up a plant for the pa*oduction of mining explosives. Since tho 
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Slovakians had her own requiroeonts of aining explosives for ninos 

and scad construction, and sinco it was also possible, to export 

aining explosives to the Southeast, particularly to Jugoslavia and 

Greece, this project was attackod first. We also suggested the con¬ 

struction of a synthetic fiber plant with an annual output of 7 to 8 

nillion ktlograes. Slovakia possoasod all the necessary row note rials. 

Cellulose and caustic soda woro produood by the Proger Voroin which 

a Iso mined coal at Handlowei in Slovakia. Caxbon disulphide and sul¬ 

phuric acid wore produced by Dynrmit Koble in Prossburgj the project 
• 

was carried out in an ontorpriao created for this purposo, togothor 

with tho Prngor Voroin. The factory was ono of tho most axiom in 

Europo and was able to soot tho ontlro Slovakian roquirenonts. As a 

result, tho Slovakian toxtilo Industxy was ablo to work fully until 

1&5 as long as tho Vistrn plant producod. In 19Ui it was still pos¬ 

sible to soil thoso products freoly and unrotionod in Slovakia at a 

Price of approximately 2 or 3 rerks por motor. 
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'• TrhQro ^ tho surpluses, which wore not sold in Slovakia, go? 

A. According to instructions of too Suproao Rationing Offico in 

Slovakia, those anounts wero aostly sent to Switzerland and Hungary, 

in order to taring foreign exchange into too Slovakian ocono^. 

Q. TTaa any synthetic fivro supplied to Goraoi^? 
% 

A. ho. A refining transaction was oarriod out with the Pro- 

tccttratei S;nthoUc flbro frea our production was suppliod to too 

Protectorate, and too Pro toe tor a to returned finishod products to Slo¬ 

vakia. 

Q. What did you suggest furtoor? 

A. I/O suggested too construction of a non sulphurio add plant. 

This was built so that Ir/naait N0bol A.G. frossburg had a capacity 

of approximately 1*0,000 tons of sulphur trioxydo. Sulphuric acid 

sold, for too nost part, at how. Tho production covered too do- 

sdsUc requirements, tho surplus was oxportod. Anothor project was 

tho expansion of tho sulphur carbon plant. This was usod for tho 

production of synthetic fibre and for too Slovalcian vinoyards aa an in- 

socticido. This product w*o oxportod to Austria for tho rayon and 

artificial fi'arv plants in St. Poolten, leasing, and Thorosionstadt. 

Ih tho further courso of ovonts ninor plants woro lator addod, 

such as sulphur extraction plants for too extraction of sulphur from tho 

gas excesses of tho various, city gas works; another plant for tho 

abcing and production of insecticides; a dia-oothano plant (that’s 

insccticido); and then anothor plant for tho production of antogonio 

welding and cutting instrunonts.. 

Q. How did this expansion affect the ti*m over and tho cunploy- 

txmt figuros of tho Bratislava plants? 

A. Tho turnover, aaountod, fron 193? to 19hk, increased fron ' 

30,000,000 Czech crowns to 1*00,000,000 crowns. Tho people onployod 

rose free 300 to 2,000* 

Q. Did this entire production at Bratislava have anything to do 
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with war production? 

A* No. 

Q. Old you supply anything to military agoncioa? 

A. Hot during tho first war years. Later Indlrootly, by way of 

Isvcrkuson, no supplied aaall amounts of insoctivido, and by way of 

tho Explosives Sales Combine wo supplied mining explosives for tho 

construction of roods. Addod to that, because of tho incroaao in air 

raids, produotion ct small amounts of snoko — scroon agents was 

started in an obooloto plant as far as I know, that product was used 

in Slovakia itcolf for air-raid protection. 

Q. Hhat percentage did this amount to of tho ovor-oll production 

in Bratislava? 

A. I ostinato it to bo about 7% to 1C$. I noon all tho products 

aontionod Just now. 

Q. 'foot woro tho othor Invostoonts put into Bratislava? 

A. Parallel with tho new products, an all-ccc*>rising reorganizing 

of tho Bratislava plants was carriod out. Only those ontorprisos belong¬ 

ing to Dynaait-«t'obol A.G, of courso. A road not of nodurn concroto 

roads was built in tho vicinity of Ek-otislava. Traffic conditions 

wwro modernized, and a big modem machine shop was built with approntico 

shops. 

Q. Has anytiiing done in tho social wolforo fiold? 

A. Whan wo oaao to Bratislava, wo found that practically nothlhg 

hod boon done in that field. Thoro were housing settlements in tho 

residential colonies which had an opon aewerago system, and damp 

housos, ready to collapse. Tho houses voro bolow tho living standards 

customary in tho Southeast. Wo drafted plana and carriod then out. 

About 180 modem residences wore constructed in do centralized h casing 

cantors. Each 'unit cattained from two and a half to fivo rooms, and 

each had a both. Tho rent far a two-and-a-half room unit was twelve 

aarks a month. 
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In the plant, seven rolfarc buildings wore installed, which 

consisted of dining rooos, shower beths, and dressing rooms. A cen¬ 

trally locatod fcitchoo in tho rebuilt plant casino gave out noon-day 

aoals, nhiok wero sold at forty pfennings a real, and the firm gavo a 

subsidy of forty to sixty pfennings in oaoh caso. A largo fans was 

aodcrnizod and expanded; another farm was rented; so that tho addi¬ 

tional food and tho food in general could bo supplied largoly by the 

production of thoso two farms. Tho faros also suppliod mil*, T/hich 

was regularly distributed to tho workers of various plants, free of 

chargo, during thoir working time. For health care, two plant phy¬ 

sicians and two nursos had boon inatallod in thoir inm dioponsary. 

Hcgulary serial l-ray examinations and hoalth indoxos mado poo si bio 

tho supervision of tho state of hoalth of tho workers. 

In caso of need for rest, tho employees woro sent to tho Tatra 

nountains. Also, a very liberal program for sport and recreational 

activities was carried out. A recreational ;ar>: was built, two swia- 

aing pools noro built, and largo athletic fiolds wore constructed. 

&>causo of tho over-incroasing air raids, sovon roinforcod concroto 

sholtors woro built, which had throo-ootor-tidolc walla, ablo to givo 

shelter to ollof tho employees and workers with ttoir family aanhora. 

Altogothcr, 1*9.7 alllion Czoch crotms woro spont for social wo If or o. 

That was 20£ of tho entire investment. 

Q. T/os any distinction aado in tho caso of tho social-wolfaro 

institutions botwoon Go mans, Slovaks, Czochs, and Hungarians? 

A. No. All tho cnployocs bonofited from those institutions 

equally. 

Q. Did you coploy any forced laborers, ooncontration-caap 

inmates, or prisoners of war? ' 

A. No, at no time. 

Q. Did tho employees have an opportunity to express thoir desires? 

A. Ics. A confidential couneil (Vertrauonsrat) was created in 
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in which workers and caployoos, GeraenSj C2coha, Slovaks, and Hungar¬ 

ians, woro roprosontod. Aa far as I know, ono of the Slovak neabera woe, 

a Cceomist. I attended thoao re-tings, ohich woro noraally conducted 

under the chairaanskip of tho plant aanager, aa often aa possible in 

order to get a pioturc of the desires of the employees and also of tho 

social probicna prevailing. 

Q. But you were not really directly conocmod with it? 

A. That*a right. But I was interested in social-wolfare work, 

and I considerod it zy duty to holp, in this field especially, so 

that tho Bratislava plant would be a nodcl plant, not only in tho 

technical field but also in tho social field. 

Q. Did you try to ioprovo tho situation of tho employees? 

A, Tos. I looked far ways and nonns in order to inprovo thoir 

wages above and beyond tho fixod pay scalo. iJcir calaasifications 

wore croatod for this purposo. Thoro was, for instanco, tho designation 

of tho Kolonnonfuchror (Colurxi loodorl, tho Htlfsaoistor (Assistant 

foman), and tho Oboraaistcr (Senior foreman}. TTo also instituted 

performance and loyalty proaiuzaa. Practically ovory oaployoo who had 

been in the plant for two years was given a 1QT, incroaso on tho fixod 

pay scalo, and if ho had boon in tho plant for four yoars, ho was given 

a 20‘S incroaso; the- plant loador in oach ooso nado tho rocoamondation. 

Q. woro those projocts flnanood? 

A. Eithor by a capital incroaso —in l?liO tho capital was in- 
• • • 

croasod to 80,000,000 Browns and in 19U1 to 1^0,000,000 Creams— or 

by taking credits :rith tho Bratislava banks and a short tom rovolving 

credit for tho financing of thoso projocts. 

Q. In that oonnoction I offer Gattincau document 82. This is 

% 

an affidavit of ay client. This will beccoo Gattinoau exhibit 110. 

flic document oc ns is ts of on affidavit and of a diagraa. Tho affidavit 

confines that tho figures contained in tho diagraa havo boon corroctly 

transferred fnxi Qattincau docuamt 81, which I shall offer later. Tho 
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23 April-ir-HJ- 5-6 -5- Racier (Kati) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

diagram explains the twsincss policy of the Bynardt-Nobol A.G. 

Presst^rg. Please explain ta1 s diagrea briefly. 

A. Tran this diayaa it can bo seen that free 1939 tho in¬ 

vestments in Bratislava increased very strongly, and a docroaso in tho 

% 

assota occui-rod alxmlatanoously. 0**> can soo, furthermore, that tho 

net profits that wore distributed wore kept on a low level and did not 

chango very nuch. Cno can see al® that tho dividents decreased very 

sevoriy. CSio njst also toko into account tho special amortizations 

which woro legally admissible: For 19U1, 9.5 ni 11 ions, and for 19U2, 

a valuo of 25.5 pillions resulted. Our businoss policy was so 

oriented as to build up the plant ty very largo invostaonts. Wo woro 

also trying to strengthen tho inner financial pernor of tho plant 

itsolf. That was do no by using up as nuch outstanding gross profit 

as possiblo for open roaorvos and for hidden rosorvoc, and for addi¬ 

tional caortizations that woro legally adaissiblo, Tho distribution 

of dividends to tho shareholders was jostrictod to as low a ratio os 

possiblo, so that tho shareholders in I9U1 roooivod ohly 6% of tho 

dividends. That amounted, at tho rate of tho shares of approximately 

300*, to 

Q. Ba cause of tho capital increase, woro tho participations 

03sontlolly changed? 

A. Ho, sinoo tho noin shareholders always took advantago 

of thoir privilege of buying sharos first, tho invostaont of Trois- 

dorf ronainod at approximately Ul£; the participation of Budapest 

rcaainod at approximately 2h%. A direct participation of Tarbon 

*as created at approximately 13%, but that tos created only be causa 

Tarbon had bought stock or the jxrivilogo of buying tho sharos on tho 

open oarkot. 

Q. Was tho participation of DynaniWobol in tho Southeast 

N 

carriod out under force or oressuro? 

A. Ho. 
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23 April-*-ti3-5-6~ 6-3aalcr (Eats) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

Q. Part of Dynasit-Hobol PTessburg wore various enterprises 

in tho Southeast. In the appendix to tho Indictment, it is stated 

that you woro represented in the Venraltuncsrcoto of those enter¬ 

prises. Tho farmer Director General Erwin Philipp was also represented 

in the Vorsraltungsractc of thoso South Eastern enterprises. Did you 

push hin out? 

A. Ho. On tho contrary. Wo worked together with hin very woll. 

Tho arrangcrxBt fcctHccn hin and lAwll^r was to tho offoct that ho -.res 

to be retired in Bratislava, but that ho was still to retain all of his 

positions in tho south-eastern enterprises. That remained so until 

his death. 

Q. Where did ho dio? 

A. ffa dlod in a Zuorich hotel during tho war. 

Q. Did you participate in harnessing tho Sotth-oastem onturprlsoa 

to tho German war machine? 

A. Ho. This was not <bno at all. ‘ho firms in tho southoast 

worked exclusively for their cwm dco-stic cconory. 

Q. Did tho participations of Dynaait-iJobol A. G. Pronoburg 

furnish powder end axplosivcw for tho Axis? 

A. Wo had no participations in tho south-oast at all producing 

military explosives. Tho mining oxplosivos tint woro produced in 

Kingary and Rumania served to supply tlxo Jiingarian and Rumanian mining 

industry. In tho Rumanian factory in which wo participated with a 

20* share, 20* was ovmcd by Dynaait Hobol in Vionna, and 60* was in 

Rumanian hands, amongst when sooo of the sharos were owned by tho 

stato. This was a small black powder plant, Ono of tho plants of this 

firm was c small blade powder plant. Upon instructions of tho Rumanian 

government, this production was furnished to the Rumanian Anty. I can¬ 

not imaglno that Rumania should bo counted as part of tho Axis. 

Q. You carried out various new projects ia tho south-east. Woro 

thoy military products? 
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23 ApriUWf. 5-6- 7-Ranler (Katz) 
Coart 6, Case 6 \ 

Tha construction of a nitrogen fertilizer factory, nanoly, calciun, 

amoniuo-nitrato; in Ruamia was carried out by an enterpriso called 

Azote in whioh Rumanians hold tho majority. At tho end of tho war 

tho factory was ready for production and was to dupply Rumanian 

agriculture, which had not had any fortilizor production plant of its 

own up to that tino, A Ifcrsolat plant was irojoctod in Hungary, which 

Was to furnish a soap raw material to tho Hungarian soap industry; this 

was Ifcrsolat, produood fren ^Vulgarian pctroloun and othor Hungarian 

products such as caustic soda, sulphuric acid, and chlorino. Tho 

production was to bo under a company called lersolat A. 0., tho ma¬ 

jority of sliaros of which woro again to bo in Hungarian hands. 

A, rayon plant was planned in Yugoslavia on the basis of Yugosla- 

As for small or production, point production in Hungary and 

Yugoslavia was extended. A mixed fertilizer plant was constructed, 

and carbido production in Yugoslavia was extondod, and a new chlorino 

electrolysis plant was constructed 

Q. What was your entire attitude on industrialization questions 

in tho southeast? 

i$r technical colleague and I considered it proper to help 

south-eastern countries. When I say reasonable I aeon industries 

that had their own natural raw-oaterial resources, and whose products 

for natural ran-ciatorial resources, and whose products, for the most 

or if there were favor- 



23 April^Mtf- 5-6- 8- Haaler (Katt) 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q. During 70ur activity for the AG Dynanlt-Hobel, Press burg, 'Tore 

any spoliation activities carried out? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Tho Proseoution believes that Parbon adopted the alleged nin 

of the Gersan govemcent of destroying the national econosy of the 

occupied countries. Hhat have you to say in that connection? 

A. P-Ogarding ny activity in &-atislava and the southeast, I bo~ 

lleve that I have shown that we did the exact opposite. 

ER. ASCICiAUlT.: About these statements of ay client, I of for 

the foilwring sixteen documents: Gattlnoau document 79 is an articlo 

frc® the Ueue Zoitung. I offer this as Exhibit 111. 

iir. President, wo toko objection to that for the usual 

reasons. 

ER. ASC’SIAirat Ur. Prosidont.... 

THE RuSIDiiT: If# have read it. Dr. Asclwnauor, and unless you 

con change our ulnds, wo nay say to you in tho interests of timo that 

wo cannot oor.ooivo of any theory in tho world upon which docuoonts 79 

and 80 are adaissiblo in evidonco. TTo will give you on opportunity 

to say why you tliink wo are wrong. 

DR. ASC:lI!AUi3tr Ur. Prosidont, if you will afford nxt an oppor¬ 

tunity, under tlio proso.nt political circuostancos, of bringing Slovak 

witnesses into this courtroce, I will not havo to introduce those 

docuoonts into evidonco. But since this oanr.ot be done, 1 oust in¬ 

troduce those ciocmeats duo to the unfortunate circumstances which 

are farced upon no. 

THE I'lESIDZiTt Upcrn what theory do you think it is coopotont 

proof, even if you had witnesses that would swear to tho sane facts 

that are sot forth in the excerpts that you quote in the two documents 

referred to? The Tribunal is wholly at a loss to conceive how that could 

possibly be coopotont in this trial. 77e'd bo glad to hear you and to 

give you an opportunity in a few noaents to tell us why you think such 
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23 Apr lift-JMe-7-l-Ila Stewart (int. Kelt) 
Court So. 71, Case Ho.-VI. 

DR. ASCKNAU3R: Hr. Prosidont, the Prosecution's theory 

is that Farbon in Slovakia doatroyod inrtastry. A sc«*i-official nows- 

paper, tha Sene Zeitung, says that Slovakia was actually a jaradioo; 

the next document saya that a national and natorial uptrend of Slovakia 

waa caused by those facta. In other words, tho opposite of what the 

Prosecution ccntendo ia shown in these two documents. 

MR. SPRECHER: Mr. President, maybo I can holp a little bit. 

There ia no doibt about tho fact, and I thirk tho IMT Judgient shows 

this clearly, that Slovakia was troatod as one of the so-oallod 

pippot states, whero a deal waa made with cortain loader ship within 

that country, and then a separate independent stato, subject to Gor- 

nan donination, created. 

Now tho troatoont that Slovakia rocoivod ns ccoparod to 

Bohooia and 'foravia is known to all tho world, and I oust say that 

if tho Naio Zoitung articlo woro adsittod in its full text, tho irony 

of this heading would actually appoar, and it would bo within that 

thoory, hit ovon thaigh that nay bo so — and I do not think thoro 

is any dcaago whatsoovor to tho Prosocution — I Just don't soo tho 

caspotoncy of this typo of ovldenco, or its rolovnncy. 

Tffi rRSSIDEHTt Wall, oounsol, I nay say to you that tho 

oaaboro of the Tribunal aro quite fira in their view that this evid¬ 

ence is not competent, and in tho interests of tino, sinco wo havo 

already run over tho rocoss, wo will nor rulo, so that you nay havo 

tho advantage of tho ruling in planning tho preparation of tho 

balance of your case. 

Did you wish to say scoething. Dr. Rospatt? 

DR. HDSPATTs Hr. Prosidont, on behalf of ny colleaguo, 

Khglor, I want to ask that the defendant Kuglor bo excused from 

10:30 o'clock on this coming, and to pomit tho dofondant Ostor to 

attend tho ccwmission session this afternoon- I oust make a cor¬ 

rection, - not on behalf of ay coll ear-e Kuglor, tut on b«»b*if ofi 

=y colloague Dr. Horae. 
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Csnrt Ho. 71, Case Ho. 71. 

TK5 PRESIDRHTr Tory well, that repast is granted and the 

Tribunal will take its rocoss near. 

(Tribunal in recess for fifteen aim tea.) 
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23 Air U8-1MO—3-I-Ila Stewart (inti Scalar) 

Court Ho. VI, Case Ho. VI. 

(Aftor Recess) 

TUB !(ARSHALt Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

THE FRESHEST: The defendants Krcuch, Buetofisch, Jaohno 

and Oajowski may bo excused this afternoon to attend the Ccnnis- 

3loner's hearing, if they wish to attond that hearing. 

HU SPRECHSS: Ur. Prosidont, I have giron two copies of 

the proposod index of Rebuttal Bock No. 1 of tho Prosecution to Dr. 

Roepatt this noming, and I thirtc ho will distribute it approximately. 

If apyono else wants to soo this index, which will bo the final index 

in tho book, whon it is processed, I will Just loavo temporarily 

with tho Socrotary of tho C<xirt, another carbon copy. I am informed 

that early next wook tho Ooraon copies will bo available. 

TfF FRESHEN!« To* do not moan you are filing it with tho 

Socrotary? Yew are leaving it with tho Socrotary for its accessi¬ 

bility to ccunsol? 

MR. SPRECHSRi Yos. 

HE PRESIDE?.! i Vory well. 

DR. ASCHENAUER: Before tho recoss wo woro doaling with Ex¬ 

hibit 120 which was rojoctod. Tho noxt document will bo Oattinoau 81, 

which is an affidavit of Dr. Carl Mayor. 

THE IR ESI EE NTs Dr. Aschonauor, was your Exhibit 120, your 

Document 111? Lot's got this rocord straight now. 

DR. ASCfENAUER: 111 was 79. Tho noxt documont was rojoctod, 

which was 112. Tho next documont will bo Gattinoau 81. 

TIE HlESIDEWt Vory wall. Thon to ropoat, in tho intorost 

of clarity, tho Trihiml sustains tho objection to tho intro diction 

of Oattinoau Document 79, marked as Exhibit 111, and Document 80, 

markod as Exhibit 112. That brings you down now to ycur Documont 81, 

and you may go along. 

DR. ASCHENAUER: Gattinoau Documont No. 81 is an affidavit 

of Dr. Carl Mayer, I offer as Gattinoau Exhibit No. 113. Tho witnoss 

froa 1 January, 1939 until the capitulation in 19U5, was tho managing 
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23 Apr 13-*WE-&-2-Ila Storart (Int. Rarlor) 

Coart So. VI, Cose So. VI. 

director af I.Q. Dynanit Sobol, Prossburg. Ho fixes tho history of 

the dovolopaont of that ceepany up to tho yoar of 19U5, and ho quotos 

the rolorant figures. 

Tho witness describes tho technical status of tho plant in 

1939, tho reorganization, and tho axtensivo expansion of poaco Uno 

prodiction of tho Bratislava riant. Bo statos tho figures of tho in¬ 

vestments which ho ostiaatos to bo 2SJ* nilliorw. nils includes tho 

voluntary invostawnt for social wolfire Furposoo. Ho fbrtharrae 

doseriboa tho gowais loan policy and tho social wolfaro institutions 

which wore givon to all aaployoos irrespective of tholr rationality. 

Oattinosu Dxunont Ho. 100 is an affidavit of Dr. Rudolf 

Scheldt. By accident it was designated in tho Docuwnt Book as boing 

82. I ask tho Tribunal to oo good onxigh to chnngo that figure to 

100. 
THE FHESnJSVrr Ifo have nndo that correction. 

DP. ASCHEXAUERi This docunont will boccoo Oattinoau Exhibit 

Uii. Tho witnoss was a nonbor of tho vora tend of tho DAO, foraorly 

Dynanit hfobol & Co., Troisdorf, end ho was also a ntsabor of tho Ad- 

niniatrativo Council of Dynanit A.G. Hobol, Prossburg. Ho confirms 

that Dr. Carl Mayor and tt*. Gattinocu at tho ond of 1938, as of 

tho first of J?:»iary, 1939, wore designated as prcfcurlsts with tho titlo 

of nanaging directors by Dr. Paul Mo 11 or and with tho approval of 

General Diroctor Dr. Phillip at Press burg. 

Ho doscribos the points of vi<*» according to which tho business 

aanagaaont was handled at Proasburg. He mentions the participation 

of that firm in Scutheastom Europo, and he confirms that Dynanit 

h°bi)l Proasburg, and the Ch^aical Industry, A.G. did not aaploy 

prisbnors of war nor forced labor, nor did’they pertlcipeto in tho 

procuroaunt of foreign workers for German enterprises. 

Gattineau Docunont K>. 83, is an affidavit of Kiss von Wippeon. 

I offer it as Gattineau Exhibit 11$. The witness was from 19l£ to 30 

March, 19U5, Dr. Gattineau's secretary in Prossburg. She describee Dr. 
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23 Apr U8-.’fc43-3-3-fla stoc^rt (int. rtaalor) 

Cairt No. VI, Case No. VI. 

Gattinoou'o activities and hi* lapcrtial attitude, hi* policy towards 

poraoanol, ard tesards political questions. 

Sho confirms that ho did not participate in the activity of 

the foreign organisation of the party. Sho tolls of his position to¬ 

wards the Catholic Chirch. Sho sitos key positions in tho plant which 

were hold by Nationalist Ciochs or Slovacs and confirns tho statements 

of ay cliont concoming the social nolfaro institutes, as woll as tho 

peace tiao nobiro of the productions of tho Prossburg Plant. 

Gattinoou Docuaont ’to. 81 is an affidavit of Dr. Eugon Fischor. 

I of for it as Gattinoou Exhibit Ho. 116. This witness froo Soptonbor, 

19li0, up to liaroh 19U3, ics tho Chief of tho Chonioal Industry A.Q. 

Proashirg, and fron October, 191*2, until Ir.roh, 191*5, tho diroctor 

of tho sobo firm. Ho doscribos tho structure of tho factory which 

was sot up by this fins, togothor with tho Pragor Voroin. Ho dis- 

cussos tho ooopoeition of tho staff, tho social welfare program, and 

tho polioios with reepoot to wagos. Ho dosorlbos tho ovaits whan 

tho Russians wore before Prossburg, and whan thoy loft. 

The witness discusses Dynonit Hotel, which rmdo it possible 

for thoso aaployoos who wish to loavo Prossburg, Ho says, and I 

quote from Pago 35 of Book 5* "Tho participation in tho tracks wore 

ontiroly voluntary". 

Gattinoou Docuaont No. 85 is an affidavit of Diplom Enginoor 

ftdnrlch Knosch. This affidavit will bocooe Gattinoou Exhibit 117. 

Tho witness, freo 191*1 until 19U5 was tho inspector of the Agricultural 

Advising Offico of Doag. I-itor ho was tho inspector of tho Qeorgshof 

belonging to A.G. Dynanit Nobel, Prossbirg, and he explains tho purpooo 

of this firm which worked, in supplios. Ho describes the task and tho 

significance of tho DSAG and ho nentiors tho voluntary participation 

in the horso track, the loader of which ho was. 
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23 April-4f-H^9-l-Stowart (int. Saalcr) 
Court VI Case VI 

Gattineau Hjciwmnt Mo. 86 is m affidavit of Guenther Xoopko. 

I offer it as Gattineau Exhibit 118. Tie witness was a Chief of the 

fraying and Soles Department of A.G. Dynasit Mabel Press burg free 1941 

to 1945, and describes Dr. Gatilr.eau's political attitude and corf inns 

that there'was a suspicion against Dr. Gattineeu on the part of the AO. 

Purtheraore, the witness describes Dr. Gattineau'a attitude 

tararda the personnel, and discusses tho social welfare institutions 

of the Pressburg Plant created upon Dr. Gattineau-' a initiative. Bio 

vitneaa then goo a on to doacribe tho tasks of the DffiAG and the events 

cn tho occasion of the oroction of Pro o star g. 
• 

Gattinsau Docuaor* Mo. 87 in an affidavit of Gottfried Pontael* 

This document will bocaao Exhibit 119. Tho witness was in chargo of 
e • 

ths Pressburg Mosshall of tho A.G. Dynaait Sobol. Ho citos examples 

for tho abundant food distributed thcro. Bio re was meat four times a 
0 

week, and thoro was always soup and vegetables; twice a week thoro woro 

desserts. This food was distil bid-od irrespective of ihat nationalities 

tho aaployoos woro. He doacribcs tho additional food givon to tho 

nployoos, and confirmo that the participation in tho various treks wns 

absolutely voluntary. £> 

Gattineau Document No. 88 is an affidavit of Dr. Albrocht Woisa 

■hich will bocaae Qattineau Exhibit No. 120. Tho witnoss Judges the 

•ocial wolfaro institutions at the Pressburg plant. 

Gattineau Docuaorfc Mo. 89 is an affidavit bf O.K. Kayn. This 

(Will becoso inhibit 121. Ihe witnoss, fomorly employed by A.G. Dynomit 

fcbel Prcssb urg, confirms Dr. Gattinoau1 s outlook on all personnel 

^eations , and froa his personal exporioncos, characterises Dr, 

Cattineau* s attitude ii^ his private. sphere as well as towards his 

| aaployoos, 

Gattineau Document Ho. 90 is an affidavit of Rcbort Seydl. This 

|*ill become Exhibit No. 122. The witness was a rector of tho staff of 
# • *, • 

^■nasit Nobel, A.G., Pressburg, describes tho social isprovaaonts which 
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23 Apr! 1-44-1I^-9-2-Stewart (Int. Raaler) 

Court V| Case VI 

were attributed to Dr. Gattineau. Ho qua teg his experiences as an 

employee, he discusses Dr. Gettineau's attitulo toward non-Aryan mtcbors 
# i . . 

of the fire, ard confirms that on the 3rd of September, 1946, a nuober 

of old neabsrs of the firs made an affidavit which he rfiotes. 
* * 

I shall subait this affidavit as Gattineau Dccuccnt No. 92, 

Gettineau Exhibit 123. Eighteen ffreer aethers of the firm Dyramit 

Nobel Press burg, state their Judgpent on Dr. Gattineeu's attitude. A 
* 

rasher of the signatories already before the date on the 6th of September, 

1945* *on Dy, Gattineau was under automatic arrest at Garaiach, have 

made an affidavit idiich will becoae Gattineau Docuaor* 91, Gattineau 

Exhibit No. 124. 

THE PRESIDENT: Dr. Aschenauer, I think you are confuaod. If yew 
• • 

maintain the order in which you have offered your Docunorbs, your 

Document 91 will be your Exhibit 123* and ycur Ebcuoert 92 will bo your 

Exhibit 124. Isn't that correct? 

DR. ASCHENAUER: Yes, ttat is truo. Your Honor. 

I shall now subait two other d>cunonts, which Judge Dr. Gattineau'a 

attitudo at Prosaburg. Those are pooplo who did re* belong to the finn. 

93 ia an affidavit of Johann Sprlnzd, *diich will bocooo Gattineau 

Exhibit 125. The witnoss was Dr. Gattineau* s advisor when expanding 

the dairy farm at the Georgahof. Gattineau Documont 94 i* an affidavit 

of Franz Stephan, which will be coco Exhibit No. 126. The affiant was 
• 

a chief of tho Union Dank in Prosaburg. 

Q Witnoss, in conclusion 1 should like to put a nuabor of 

questions to you concerning tho subject. General ^nowlodgo. Did you at 

any tine before the outbreak of the war know that the waging of m 

aggfossive war was being planned? 

A No. \ 

Q B ut you did know that there was rearmaner* in Germany, did 

you not? 

A Yes, I knew that from the press. After military conscription 
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23 April-4*-IL-^-3-Stewart Cnt. Hauler) 

Court VI Case VI 

■as started, after the Disanaamtrt, Conferences had failod, and after 

the jroblens caae up in the East, this aeasure seteed to me to be 

natural. 

Q Did you believe that this rcarcacent war serving the purpose 

of an aggresaible intention, or wtat did you Imagine? 

A It was ny opinion, that a defenseless oountry in tho heart of 

Borope, almost provoked its neighbors to wage an aggressive war against 

it. I therefore considered the a naan ant as a purely defense and 

protective measure. 

Q Tfea there any darker? 

A There ma a latent danger free the East. Today's experiences 

of the world are Justifying tho fears at tho time. 

Q On the basis of your experiences on the 30th of Juno, 1934 
* 

didn't you have to assume that Hitler had planned an aggresaivo war, 

and aggressive intentions with respect to his foreign policy. 

A No. The years suhsot^icnt to 1934 brought increased rooognition 

of Hitler abroad, international visits free abroad. There were tho 

Olympic Gooes, rod I had to assuoe that in v iew of tho increasing 

recognition Hitler found abroad, that the foreign countrlos woro 

not rocognizing any ouch danger. 
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Court SI Case SI 

In addition I assume, or I sdgit say I assuaed at the time, that 

the fact that civil servants were acting as Ministers in the Cabinet — 

and I scant by that Schacht and Nourath toe — would have a moderating 

effect on Hitler and that their presence would keep Hitler fraa 

unconsidered steps. Apart from that. Hitler repeatedly eephaaitod his 

love for peace. In view of Germany's geographical position, the cnly 

policy possible was a policy toward peace. 

Q Where were you at the occasion of Austria's Anschluss? 

A I was at Capetown. 

Q Hhat did you consider Austria's Anschluss to moan? 

A I said that I waa at Capetown. With respect to your last 

question as to what I imagined b7 Austria's Anschluss, 1 might state the 

following: 1 had knom for sooo time that thcro was a movement in 

Austria teward annexation, which waa prompted by the Social Democrat 

circles aa well as tho circles tarard the right. I know that Austria 

intended to start a customs union with Germany. I found, in tho 

Anschluss, the exprossed wi* of the will of Austria. Fran an ooonomic 

point of view, it was clear to oo that this Anschluss was reaoonsbloj 

the rest of tho Austrian-Hurgarlan-Danubo Monarchy, which was an 

oconcmio organic composition, could not survivo for any length of time. 

Q Did you consider that the methods used for tho Anschluss wore 

forcible? 

A I was at Capetom at the time. Whon I arrived in Vienna for 

tho first time after that, it wae ny impression that the Austrian 

People had welcomed the Anschluss as well os the manner in which it 
• % • 

camo about. They were enthusiastic. 

Q Did you think that the declaration of independence of 

Slovakia was justified? 

A Tes, that seemed justified to me. Slovakia had waited 

independence fee a long tine. They felt themselves betrayed by the 
• 

Czechs since the First World War, and I think the non-adherence to the 

Pittsburg pact played some part in that connection. This desire was 
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also in accordance with the will for the eelf-detsmination of people* 

A The theory was represented at the time that Czechoslovakia, 

in-Tiew of its friendly policy toward Russia, could becoae an aircraft 

carrier for Russia to erfcor tho heart of Su'ope. When the agrocoerta 

with Hacha were published, I considered that a protective measure against 

the East. I could not Judge at the time whether the step was a cut ally 

Justified. Free Wait 1 know today, after the Nuernberg trials, having 

learned various details about the evaita of the tlao, I os raider at loost 
• 0 

tho methods, which were used at tho tiae, 'as wrong. 

Q Khars were you when the war brdpe out in September 1939? 

A At that tioo 1 had Just rooted a littlo houao noar Borkum 

for nyeelf and ny fmily. That is an lelard in tho North Soa. I waifcod 

vacation thoro, togothor with my family 

Q Did jou know anything about tho led runt outbreak of tho 

A No. I was completely surprised aid 1 was rocallod by tologran 

since I was drafted into tho Nohrnacht, 

Q B ut then you were not deferred, wore you? 

A No. Only later, when Dynmit Nobel Prossturg wanted a>, * was 

Q During the Mar, did you kirrw about tho acts of war that 

follow*! in advance? 

A No. I did not know anything about tho campaign against 

Soviet Russia, nor did I ka»w abcaA tbo campaign against the Balkans, 

nor did I know about Norway or about any other campaign. 

Q Wien State Secretary Possolt, in the Ministry of Sconcedcs, in 

l£J6 or 1937, visited a number of Farbon plants in order to gain a picture 

of tho status of the exchange production like wool fibers, gasoline, and 

light metal, was it your impression at tte time that he did so in ordor 

to prepare far an aggressive war? 



23 April-tt-II^-lO-3-OaniBla (let. H«ler) 

Court VI Case VI 

A No. It was ay iepresalon that he was interested in this 

prodic tioo - far reasons of earing fbreign exchange. 

Q ifas it your opinion that the production nachimry of Farben, 

or the production of the plait■, *iich were under yenr charge, were 

serving in ths execution of a national policy of oxpanaion? 

A No. Aa far as I know Farben* a prediction, it was my opinion 

ttnt we were ccncemod with a normal eoonceic development. As far as 

the production of th» plants themselves was ccncemod, which wore under 

my charge, I think X have alroacfcr explained that they were irtendod 

to serve the peace tine needs. 

Q Where did you reside during the war? V 

A I lived at Pro as burg with oy family. 

Q In the plants of Donauchemie, or the othor plants bolonging 

to Prosaburg, were ary attuapts aado upon direct orders by tho Wehraaoht, 

or did the Wehnaacht share by supplying experts? 
e 

A No. 

Q Did you know about forcod labor in ccncont ration coops, iraatos 

working in the Goman economy? 

A No. T he plants under oy charge had nothing to do with that 

question; ny residenco was abroad. Hcwrovor, I did knew, naturally, 

that thero wore official orders in Gcraany according to which foreign 

workers were being employed. How little X knew about that can be socn 

fraa tho fact that aftor ny eacapo free Pressburg 1 livod with ny family 

in tho so-called Steinlager Aschau, which, as I learned la tor, allegedly 

alsa housed forced laborers, I ccnsiderod tho so pccplo to bo foreign 
e 

workers. 

Q Did you know that gassings and enss exterminations were carried 

out in concert.ration campe? 

A Mo’ 2 g s M tel K ** 
Q Did you know that criminal exporlnaits were boing carried out 

in the concentration wops? 
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A Ho. 

Q Lot us new revert back to Farben. Did you belong to the 

VqTstand of Farben? 

A No. Qi #<3 ►r. • V" I ~ • »L- y r t 

Q Haro jou part ctf the erterpxlsa council of ?«rtxn? Did you 

attend plant leader ccnferenoea of Farton? 

Q To what ocaaittee of Fart>en did you belong? 
* 

A After 1938 I belonged to the Southeast Caooittee. 

Q Did this Cceedttee have any rlgit of decision? 
# • 

A No, it only had advisory functions, as can be seen free tho 
e 

KA minutes. That is Proeocution ctocucert: KI -616), & hi bit 369, dated 

25 September 19WD. Under paragraph 7-e, "Southeast Boropo”, it is 

stated, and 1 qaotei "Dr. von Schnitrler, on the basis of a paper by 
s - • 

Dr. ftihl, givos a detailed report on the origin of the Southeast Riropo 

Ccotdttee. Tho following docidon shewn that the Southeast Biropo 

Cccoittoe has no docisivo functions, bit sorely icts in an advisory 
e ® 

capacity. It is under the KA, or tho IEA." 

Q How do you scan that it is undor tho KA, or has to report to 

the KA? 
* 0 

A That can bo soon froo the Prosocution docurnont No. HI— 5169* 

Exhibit 360, in &x>k 13, English j*go 82. Dj., Frank Fahle, on page 20 

of his statoaent, under paragraph 15, deals with the nixed cconlttees, 

aoong then tho Southeast Ccerdttee. He says, and I qiote: 

"Sinco all these caxdttees consisted of oomerclal as well as 

technical members or experts, and concerned then solves with technical 

as well as cccoercial problems, it camot be said that any ono of thoso 
s 

ccenittees was olearly subordinated to either tho KA or the TEA." 

Q Did jou belong to the KA? 

A No. 

Q Did you attend the conferences of tho KA? 
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A Tes. During the nine years free 1937 until 1945 there were 

aixty*.rive nestings. I attended eight tinea, as a guest, for short 

periods of tine, and sene tinea throughout the er£ire meeting. I only 

attonded she never natters pertaining to cy field cf rork were being 

discussed. That can'be seen fro* the cinutes of the KA. 

Q The Prosecution asserts that you had knowledge of the so-called 

Czechoslovakian conferences of 7 May 1938. T he Prosecution sxfcaitted 
+ • • • / 

two documents, NI-6073, Exhibit 1612, in Book 46, at Englieh pago 29-A, 
0 • • 

and NI-6221, Exhibit 833, Book 46, English page 29. What is your 

position concerning those docmcrrts? 

A Pico docuaont SI-6073, it booooos epparent that X has only 

periodically present Airing that KA mooting. Being a ron-moabor, I 

don't know whothor X roccivcd tho minutes pertaining to tho Ciochoslovakian 

conference- At any rato, I cannot reaoobor having soon that docuaont 

bofore it was irtrodicod into ovfdonco at Nuoroborg. Howovor, after 

hiving road that docuaori hero, I must say that ovon if I had road tho 

docuaont beforehand, it wculd i»t have booomo apparent to no that it 

indicates preparation fbr aggressivo war, as tho Proaocution allogos. 
0 

Moreover, Dr. Kuglor will oxplain in detail the significance of those 

minutes. 

Q But you were also present at tho KA meeting of 28 and 29 Juno 

1940, when proposals of Parben for the new economic order were being 
0 0 0 

discussod? That is NI-6093, Exhibit 818, B ook 45, Siglieh page 11C. 
0 

A Toa, I attended these meetings accoapaiitod by Dr. Paul Mueller. 

It was shown, howovor, that the natter of Pressburg was of no interest, 
0 

since Pressburg had rx> war dccagos to report, end a participation by 

the gaverment In the work dtcand, therefore, was not necessary. Dr, 

Kuglor will oake more detailed atatasents with rcspoct to the New Order, 
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Q. During the actings of the Southeast 3irope Coasittee, during 

tho w oeatirga, or during the working caxdttee meetings up to 1935,., did 

jou ever hoar that tho nanagecent of Farben Baa preparing for an aSgressive 

war aa it was alleged by the Prosecution? 

A. No, that was novel- tho case. No such utterances were uade from 
4 

"hicl. I could have concluded t-ut any one of tie participants in this 

.-seeting was thinking of an a-ross.ve war or eve:; knew of it. 

Q. Proa conversations -th frofcaaor Hrauch, dtf you draw any 

co'.elusion as to intentions of an a^gressivo ~sr or did you -3a.4n the 

impression that XTauch ’-new ao-othing abo"t it? 

A. !*o. 

Q. In 1934, coula you conclude fror. apeachea made by Goering and 

Hitlor during the industrial meeti.i* that dnytiuaj like that was being 

contemplated? 

A. No; whether any reports like tliat -oro .vide in tlio press, I no 

longer know. 

Q. Did you see in the praooting of export by Forbon an intention 

of aggressive war? 

A. No, in no way whatsoever. Gerjv.ny was always dopondont upon 

the inport of raw naterials and flood, and it was tuorefox* a vital nocesslty 

to proaote export if the livaig standard ras to bo naintainod. 

Q. According to ti» prooocation's opinion, Jlinriler'a intention to 

«ago aggressive war should have becos* a^^aront free tno fact of 

roamuant* 

A. Do .ou ce.-n Hitler's intention to wage aggressive war? 

Q. Yes. 

A. This assertion by the yrooecution '.3 \ncorrect. 3ut, groover, 

I rust sUte that I had no knowledge of tie exte.it of the rearmnent. In 

tho ..lants which were under, v c:~r0c in Austria and Czechoslovalda, no 

arraiant production was being carried out. 

Q. What did you understand by the cencopt °(k-osswirtschaftsraun" 
% 

— greater eccncdc area? 
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A. In accordance with fieiieunt Duiaberg's iifcaa, I understood by 

that the setting up of a large economic area in Europe by the cancellation 

and lifting of all cuatcos barriers, 

Q. Did you think that such a union should be done by forciblo means 

or py way of peaceful negotiations? 

A. It was my idea that there was enough economic sense to be found 

in Europe which would bring us to a peaceful solution in the economic 

sphere. Such a solution would hove been in the interest of all participants, 

iforoover, it ie today being tried undor far core difficult oircumstancos. 

Q. At any one tine, di« .ou conspire with , our colleagues to wage 

aad execute an aggressive war in order to enrich . ourself and your 

collocguoa in parben through pluider and spoliation. 

... No, 

Q. '.fith respect to the oorylex -oner-1 ImcnJod-e, cry concluding 

quostion is this: ir. tho spi.o.*o of F-rben's activity, did you !a*ow of 

any illegal activity to which you shut your oyos? 
0 

A. Burning all I do a^out parben'a aotiVity, I was convinced that 

nothing Illegal was being done. 

Q. I shall submit f^yd' documents with respect to this general , 

complex. This will be Gattinoau Document 96, an affidavit of lira. 

Li so lotto von Zurowaki. This is on pigo 68 of tho book. This will 

become Gattineau Bdribit 127. Tho witness from 1935 to 1965 "as the first 

socretiry in the vriPO. She confiros that Dr. Gattinoau in tho sumnor 

of 1939 was at tho island of Borkun whore ho rentod a wook-ond house 

for some tine. At tho outbreak of the war, ho was recalled from his 

he'..day as there was a rfohruachb draft order for liio. 

Gattinoau Document No. 9o as an affidavit of Dr. Carl Ueyer. Thi3 

is on Fago 72 of the book. Tno document will become Gattaneau Exhibit 

128. The witness emphasises .jy client's testimony with respect to the 

juestiori of the new order. 
• - * . 

Gattineau Document Ko. 95, I shall offer for identification as 

Gattineau Exhibit 129. 
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Tho next docnamt is Sc.vitt Document So- 35» This is an excerpt 

froa the examination of Dr. HJalier Schacht by Dr. Rudolf Dix in tho 

I!!T. This will be Gattinoau Ro. 130. Tho witness dcscribos the honors 

rocoxvod by Gerrany froe 1935 to 373C 'ora*-51 otates/wn, and I quote 

frori Pago 67 of Rook V: “Hitler achieved one succoss after tho other 

in foreign politics which aado it extremely hard for us to explain tho 

situation to tlie Go roan pooplo anti rendered it J_voaaiblo for us to 

further such onlightonoent within tho Goroan peoplo." 

Gattinoau Docurwnt Ho. 97 is an excerpt fro.: tbo I Iff Judgoent with 

roapoct to Schacht's participation in aggrossivo wars and with rospoct to 

tho occupation of Austria and tho Sudotonland. Tills document will boeooo 

Gattinoau &hibit 131. Tho Judgment arrivoa at tho ccnclusion with 

rospoct to tho question whether Schact actually know of aggrossivo war 

plans. I quote froa Pago 71, Book V— 

THS PR3SIDSJ.T: Counsol, it will not bo nocossary for you to quote 

tho ILT Judgment. ,/o tdl. probably have many ocoasions to road it 

botwoon now and tho ccnclusion oi this case and no con savo that bit of 

tiao right now. 

Q. Mow, ritnoss, I iuvo c nunbor of questions. Hhy did you lonvo 

Proosburg? 

A. Because tho front vor.fc over .“fossburg ar.u tho Russians occupiod 

it. 

Q. Ttiaro did you jo? 

A. Tho president of our company told us tljat »schau would bo tho 

evacuation plant. 

Q. Who went with you? 

A. Whoever wanted te. gvoryono was given tho opportunity to go. 

.1o vjoro prodooinatoly concomod with Gorsans and racial 03roans and their 

fauilios. 

Q. Did you see to it tint all those who wanted to leave Prossburg 

actually could? 

A. Tos. !7o had tracks sot up for that purpose: a railroad track, 

an autOQobile track, and a liorso track. . 
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Q. Did those, tracks actually extent to Aschau? 

Q. *;/hat happened at Ascliau after the Auor^cans occupied it? 

A. I was givon poraission to convert the factory at Aschau to 

Q. »hy did you do that? 

A. Because I wanted to find possibilities for work for the refugees 

froa Frossburg and those livi^ at Aschau 

Q. ,/liat was the attitudo of the African ullitary goyamnont in that 

tho Bavarian Ullitary Govomaont undor tho char30 of ono af.Jor, I was 

appointed as tho custodian of tho Aschau factory. A few days thereafter 

tho sub-control officor of I.G. Par bon appointed no tho works zainagor of 

Ascliou 

Tho last docueont in Book V will be Gattinoau Docuaont 99 

This is the affidavit of Dr. ^gon Pischor. It nill bocomo Gattinoau 

Exhibit 132. Tho wltnoss confiros that Dr. Gattinoau, in his prosonco 

on tho 12 of Soptoabor 19?*5, was oppointod by Uajor Silvy of Property 

Control of tho Bavarian lfLIxtary Govurnuunt baforo tho gatherod 

dc.?crtfl»ntal heads of tho factory after -n intorro^tion lasting mny 

dcys, as tho custodian; and th*t on tho 18 of Soptonbor 1%5, llajor 

Rogors, tho sub-control officor of T.c. parbon who was in charge of tho 

Aschau factory, appointod hin as tho local roprosontativo. This concludoj 

tho oxacri nation of ay client. 
t 

Document Books VI-A and VI-B I shall subeat tills afternoon oubsoquant 

THE PRESIDE?/!: Ira thoro any other quostiona to bo askod of this 

dofendant by counsol for tho dofondants? 

Since there is no such roquost, tho proaocution any procood with 



that question, or that question in substance the nay it was 

The question is proper, Hr. Witness. He is 

CSOSS ZXAMD'ATION 

B? MR. SPEECHES: 

Q Dr. Gattinsau, since ycu have Just been talking about 

Aschau, where is Aschau? 

is located near fAiehldorf. 

Q That still doesn't help ne very cuch. Is that in Ravaria? 

A In Upper Bavaria. 

Q And in your affidavits, Gattineau 123 and 12li, signed by 

certain employees at Aschau, were these «sployees so-called refugee a 

who had case fran Pressburg or Bratislava to Aschau with you? 

A Tes. I don't quite remenber the individial naoos, but 

I would assume so. 

Q Kow, with respect to the noeting of you and Dr. Buetofisoh 

with Hitler and Rudolf Hess, I have a question. I want to osk you 

about an interrogation which Kr.Verbsr, when you nentionod hero mthor 

dramatically, conducted of yoi on 17 Jamary 191j7- I want to ask you 

simply whether you made the foil caring answor to a question put to ycxi 

with rospect to the meeting which you and the defendant Buetofisch 

had with Hitler and Hess in the fall of 1932j the question was as 

follows* 

7io3tion: "ihat did Hitler say?" 

lour answers "Hausbofor arrangod this discussion throigh 

Hess. Buetofisch explained the natter, and then Hitler said, ns a 

it—he wcaild, whan ho enters the govorrmont. 

also represent the point of view that the protective tariff mist re¬ 

main for the Oertsan pro diction because the Geraan gasoline pro diction 

was a basis for motor'ration of the utmost importance." 

Did ycu so answer that question? 

23 Apr hS-IMe-12-l-Ga/lcrd (Int. Racier) 

Court So. 71, Case Ho. VI i 



23 Apr U8*iM©-12-i-G«ylord (Int. Raaler) 
C<mrt No. VI, Case No. 71. 

arcing yw new as to your recollection, to which, as we have Indi¬ 

cated before, there are three possible answers, as we see it. I thiric 

yen know what they are. You say answer "yes," "no", or you don't re- 

A I can't say whether these replies were as you stated than. 

I don't know whether what ytxi Just read is the correct version of this 

interrogation. I have ascertained from the interrogations through J 

which I looked that there were 80 errors in 18 interrogations. Nine 

tiaeo I f<xmd out that the interrogator, Verber, told me an untruth, 

beoause I was not in a position to look at ary material; that van pro¬ 

hibited to me; therefore I oculd never check whether what the inter¬ 

rogator said was right or wrong. 

Q I an not asking yew at all about what the interrogator 

said, and I will repeat to you whether or not — 

THE PRESIDENT: He has sufficiently answered the question, 

that ho cannot renumber as to whether or not that question in that 

form was asked and answered in that way or not. 

BY MR. SPRIGHER: 

Q All right. Now let me ask you if you substantially dony 

having told of your own initiative the interrogator Vorber that one 

of the motivations for the conference with Hitler was to get his 

backing for the tariff? 

THE PRJSIDBNT: Mr. Prosecutor, the nature of this testimony 

would preclude a question of that kind. The recognized method of 

approaching the problem with which ycu are dealing was substantially 

followed in your first question, to which you have an answer. Now, 

you may pursue it further if you wish, but that question would not 

be proper. 

MR. SPT Well, Mr. President, when I get an indecisive 

answer, I thiiic I am then, after having laid that foundation, entitled 

to ask him whether he denies that he himself raised the point of seek¬ 

ing tariff protection in the interrogation. 
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T'{£ FK3SIBENT: In the first plaoe, that is not your ques¬ 

tion. If ycxi hare that in adnd, perhape you had better restate 

it, and then we will try to pass on it. 

HI MR. SPRECfcZRl _■■■ U- 

Q Dr. Oattineau, did yai at any tine say to Mr. Vorber that 

one, if not the principal motivating reason, for seeir^ Hitler in 

1932 was to get his backing for synthetic oil prodiction by a tariff 

on foreign oil? Did you or did you not? 

k I didn't say that in that fora—at least 3 don't remouber 

it- .. .w ! 
Q Did yai say it in substantially that fora, with tho sane 

effect? ^ 

A I said it in a different fora. As far as I remenbor 

I said, "in order to find out how Hitler was thinking about gasolino 

prediction." I think that yair question does not hit the problem. 

I think I nay save tine if I explain tho entire natter as it was. 

TCE PRESIDENT: Just a accent. Counsel for the Prosecution 

is tho person to do to mine whether or not he wants a n»ro dlaborato 

answer to the question. Tai have answerod the quostion sufficiently 

to discharge the obligation resting on you for tho nomont.' 

BT MR. SFT<£CHERi 

Q Now, I want to ask you one other question concerning 

this interrogation and I will again road a question and answor and 

ask you whether that substantially is what you said in answor to the 

question. 

fXiestion: "In one word then, the leaders of 1.0. Farbon 

prepared thaas elves already in 1932 that Hitler would coae to power?" 

lair answer: "With such a possibility one had to reckon 

in 1932." 

Does that seem to yai to be substantially correct? 

A Whether the question of the interrogator has been noted 

down correctly in the record, I cannot say without looking at the 
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record itself. Hy reply is correct, because in Thuringia at the tine 

there was a coalition goverrnent with the national Socialists and the 

German People*s Party. 

7® FRESIEEHT: Hr. Defendant, this question is directed to 

ycur memory, as to whether or not you reaoabor that you did or did 

not say what was ectoraced in the answer to the question that Ur. 

Sprecher propoinded to you. It's a question of the sane character 

as the preceding one. Then if he wants an explanation of why you 

said it, that is another tatter, or why you did not. The question 

isi did yai or did you not say that, car that in substance, to that 

question, and if y<xi have any doubt about the question and tho anew or, 

we will have Hr. Sprecher ropeat it to you. 

THE WIINBSSt lair Honor, I an in doubt whothor tho question 

of tho interrogator as road by Ur. Sprecher is properly in tho record. 

Thero is no doubt in ny mind that the reply was givon by no in tho 

way it was read. 

THE PRESIDEHTi That is an answor. 

BT UP.. SPRECHER* 

Q How, how cany Nari oocbors approximately wore thoro in tho 

Roichstag in the fall of 1932? 

A i aa not an expert on that; I can't reply. 

Q All right. How, in the fall of 1932, could a tariff on 

foreign oil be changed—either raised or lowered—without tho approval 

of the Ooraan Reichstag? 

A At the naaent, I don«t knar what legal steps wore necessary 

to change ary tariff. 

Q In what month in the fall of 1932 did this mooting with 

Hitler take place? 

A As far as I roaeaber now, it nust have been in October. 

■* 

Q Hew, bow did yoi knew that Professor Haushofor was on 

sufficiently good tenas with Has3 so that he could arrange a mooting 

with Hitler? 
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. A Because he told C6 so. 

Q lou said that jrwi wero a student of Haushofer, is that 

correct? 

A In the oourse of ay general edioation at the university, 

I was interested in geography and geopolitics, and I listened to his 

lectures in addition to ay main studies. 

Q Now, with respect to these nestings of the Working C 

nitteo of the V or stand of Farbon which you attended froa 1932 until 

the aiddle of 1935, lot no ask you this* Do you recall any other 

norv-Vorstand render, apart froa Dr. Donuker, the head of the central 

bookkoeping department of Farbon, who attonded mootings diring that 

tiao, apart fr<m ycursolf? 

A Tes. 

Q Who were thoy? 

A Dr. Curt Duisbor*, for instanoe; Dr. Ilgnor, as far as I 

can roosobor. Theso are the fr.?o I ronenber at the race on t. 

Q Ifcw, socetlao in 1933 you bocano a Standartonfuohrer in 

the SA. What is the next rank above otandartanfuohrer? 

A As far as I know, Oberfhehror. 

Q Kow, as Proeecution Exhibit 2135 for identification, I am 

going to show yew four different lists in your own handwriting, all 

of which were signed by ytw on 6 February 19U7. I will offor thoso 

later. I don>t have any processing whatsoever accomplished on than. 

Counsol was furnished copies pursuant to a motion before. Now the 

first list is described at the bottom as “List of leading people of 

the SA whan I can remember," and nine parsons aro listed. Did any 

of than listed there have a rank Icwor than that of General, or 

Brigadefuohrer? 
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A So. That is 00 because the interrogator naked no to list a 

number of people who held a leading position in the hi^ieat ranks. 

Q *ere all of thoae nine generals in the SA cn the ltain leadership 

Staff of the SA under rbehn? I should say eight, since Roehm is the 

ninth# 

A I believe no, apart frcn frnst, who was in the Group Berlin. 

Q Jfow, did you get to know all eight of these gmtleoon beforo 

you resigned free the SS in 1934 after the Jbahea affair? 

A Its. 

Q Mow, will you turn over to the third sheet there — that ia tho 

list of leading people of the S3 *vcn you can rtceober. Now, I Just 

■ant to knew if you knew all of those p«ple bo fore tho fall of 1938 
* 

or whether ycu first learned to know any of thaa after the fall of 1938, 

*ion you left tho VIPO. Can you Just explain that? 
# 

A Tea, I can explain that to you. Tho first two who are designated 

hero as Gjuppcnfhehror, Borfpann and Reinort, where ftoeha's ndjutaiis 

and boloogod to the Supnce St. leadership. They really don’t belong on 

this SS list at all. Kranoftiss and Xopplor I probably net in 1934. Kohrl, 

Seyae-Inquart, Fischboeck, and Reinthaler 1 knew only after 1938. 

Q Tou met all of thee: in Austria? 

A In Austria^ met first Neubacher and Bilgeri, as I have already 

explained. Neubacher introduced ae to Seyss-Inquart and Fischboeek when 

wishes expressed by then with respect to chemical expansion in Austria 

had to be answered. As far as 1 reoaaber I cade Kohrl1 s acquaintance 

for the first time in Berlin at the end of 1939, or the beginning of 

1940, ihen the issue was to get pe mi 3 si on for the export of iron to 

Czechoslovakia for our industrial products. 

Q Where did you meet — 

A I haven't finished. As far as iSieintaler is concerned, I 

established contact with him approximately in 1943 or 1944, when we were 

interested in obtaining tbs approval of the Reich Nourishment Estate and 

the Reich %rd.stry of Food, fbr the supply of nitrogen in order to 
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fertilise Slovakia. I must add that Kepplar, Kehxl, Seyss-Inquart, 
* 

Fischboeck, and Reinthaler were rv't full-tine SS leaders but only 
0 

honorary leaders, as far as i knew. 
• * 

Q *ien did you aeet the S«ich ^jveinor of Austria, Seyss-Inquart, 

who is cn that liat as an SS leader? 

A I said that that oust have been abot* the niddl* of 1938. 

Q You testified that you were allowed to go into the Party (tiring 

the doeed period — that is fix* 1933 May to the same period in 1937* 

Who was this Hans Rink el that arranged this for you? 

A I don’t know that reric Hinkel h eld at the tine. He was a 

cultural aAdnistrator at a later tine, 

Q When did you Beet Goebbels? 

A A* far as 1 raaeaber I net hin for the first tine during a 

nesting of this council of experts. 

Q Now, cn ens of the liets, the second list, the one containing 

certain non fren the OKW, you list E.R. Fischer — that is the Ernst 

ftodolf Fiacher that you talked about several tines during your direct 

testinony, is that correct? 

A Yes, it is naturally nonsensical fbr the interrogator to ask 

no to put war administrative officials on the list of the OKW. The rank 

ef Kriegsverwaltungschof (War A<fainistrative Chiof) was a rank given to 

civil servants. Fischer was an official of the Ministry of Eccnccdce, 
0 

Q Now, at what tine did you first bee one economic advisor to 

Ibeha, before or after the Jewiah boycott in April 1933? 

A T ha premise of your qoestion ia erroneous. I the re fere can’t 

reply to it, I was never Roeta’ e advisor. 

Q Who was his econa&ic advisor? 

A As far aa 1 know ho considered Schacht fer that position. 

Q Was there anyone else on the Supreme leadership Staff of tho 

SA besides yourself who waa considered an economic advisor to Jfeete? 

A I believe Scf*eht will suffice. His position was high enough, 

Q Your testinony is that Sohacht, who was In tho SA and on the 
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Supreme leadership Staff of the Si — is that your testimony? 

A I have testified that I^eho took Schacht into consideration 

as his economic e .visor, as far as 1 knew. I den't know thorn else 

Hoehm asked fer counsel in e concede questions. He know many people fr i 

eoonaay —— 

Q Wait-Just a ccnart. I aa only asking you about people tho wero 

on the Loader shir Staff of the SA itself. )tx> else was there exi that 

staff besides yourself who was an sconcedc advisor? 
• v 

THE PRESIDENT: How wait a:minute, he has denied that ho was, and 

you're putting him in the unhappy situation of having to answer your 

& 

question to aefeit omothing that he has already denied. Tho creation is 

is proper. 

Q Well, didn't you testify that you wero an scenario advisor on 

the Supreme Leaderahip Staff of the SA? Didn't you testify to that? 

A When did I testify that? 

Q During ytxir direct examination. 

A Mevor. 

Q What was your position on the Supreme Leadership Staff of tho 

SA? 

A I had no position at all. 

Q You testified about certain times when ffeoha collod yew in to 

give you seme economic advise, is that corroct? 

A I said Airing my direct oxaarirBticn that 1 discus sod oconcede 

questions with fteeht, or to put it in a bettor way, ik>oho discussed 

economic questions with am. Three times, as * rocall. I oontionad the 

three subjects as I rerasbered the*. 

Q Is it your testimony that those three conferences constituted 

all of yewr functions cm tho Supreme Leadership Staff of the SA? 

A Plrst of all, they were not conferences — they were morely 

conversations. Seccnd, I had no functions in Saprccie Leadership 

Staff of the SA 
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0 

Q Son, in itat month in 1933 did you receive that appointment 

In the SA? 

A I said that as far as I reneaber that was in the susner of 1933. 
0 . 

Q Wall, kb it after the seoond of May — that is the day when 

the SA was used to take over the headquarters of the free trade unions 

of Germany. That siiould refresh your reoolle cticc. Was It befbro or 

after that? 
• # * 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, wait a nowt, :* has not so testified, 

counsel. You’re testifying. You asked hin two question*. First you 

asked hin if it was after the second of May, and then you tell hin that 

certain other events occurred, and you ask hin if it wae after that. 

He has rx* so testified. 

UR. SPRECHER: I urn sorry, Your Honor, I’n afraid you misunderstood 

* 

TOE PRESIDENT: No, I didn't ni sunder stand you. I’m listening 

to jour questions, and that is Just wtnt you havo is two questions. 

Piocso separate it. Aak it again, and wo'11 got it straight on the 
e 

record# 

BI MR. SPRaKERl 

Q Wall, tho IMT decision shoes that on 2 May the SA waa ueod 

to occupy the hsadqjartera of the trade unions. 1 no roly put that 

date to you as a date. The second of May, 1933. Waa it before or after 

that event that yen ertered or you receivod this appointment in tho Sa? 

DR. A9CH3JAUER: Objection. That subject was never touchod 

upon in direct exaaination. 

TOE PRESIDENT: The objection is sustained. Now, you can aak 

e 

him as to a dato <r an evait, but cton’t please oonnoct tho two together 

and cause him to have to assixao that your stataaont of tho event and tho 

date are correct. You can ask him if it was before or after tho 

incident that you referred to. You can aak him whether it was before 

or after 2 May. 
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BY MR. SPRBCKSH: 

Q Wa» it before or after 2 May 1933? 

A I already t^ld you I can't give you the date. It must have 

been in the succor. 
9 

Q Mow, I didn't quite urrieratarxl sene testinony you gave with 

respect to saae opinions ycu had about certain noderate opinions of 

and certain loaders in the SS. Did you fool in 1933, when you 
e 

accepted the position in the Leadership Staff of the SA, that the SA was 

nore or less a fifth Coluan of dcnocratic elonorfcs within the Nazi party? 

A I didn't discuss the SA. I no rely explained whet foehn's 

attitudo was in the foreign political anl domestic political field as 

told to Be at the tine. The attitude* which foohn reprosontoa to no 

so mod to ae to be quite reasonable. 

Q Did ho represent those to you befero or after you Joined the SA? 

A Tour qjostion is wrong. I didi't say that foohn explained 
• • • + 

his ideas to no, but * said that they were explained to no by Mr. Sohroyop, 

Q That was before you Jcdcod tho SA? 

A Tos, that Was before I Joined. That qiostion again is wrong, 

I didn't Join the SA — I was appointed an honorary loader. On my own 

initiative I rvovor boesno a anbor. 

Q Mow, be faro tho eo-collod foehn Putsch in Juno - 
■ 9 

THF PH£SIDBfT: Counsel, Just a nccont. It is tins for lunch, 

and we will suspend st this tins until 1»30. 
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rsi SU3SSAL: Tbs Tribunal 1> again in iohIu. 

CHOSS JUKISATTC* (Continu'd) 

Er. C-attlnoau, jest before the Boot* affair In Juno 1934, were 

7'u personally adrioed «f any allaged plan bjr Ernst Hoc ha to ororthrow 

Hitler by the uao of R-ore’a Store Trooporaf 

i» On direct ©xa«ination I haro sufficiently toatifiod about it. 

q. Ju«t a accent. I Just asked 70U if you vero or 70U were not. 

Too either were or 70a were not. 

1, Veil, you'ro not parenting bo to finiah. I wae Juet going to 

nnawor. Schreycy repeatedly inforaod a*> that Boeha waa pi* acting a different 

political trend than Hiwlar. That la ey anawor.' 
f * ' • • AJ j * 

S. Veil, Just ao thoro won't bo any alatake in anybody'■ nlnd na 

to what \ho ^cation la and what your anawor la, X want to aok you thla. 

Uld you know, before the Jure 1934 affair, in which Boob* waa killod, 

that Boeha lntondod to uae hia etor» troopora to ororthrow Hitlor? ad 
a 

you.know that or didn't you know it! 

A. X Bust ropoat what I did know. X did know that Broha had a dif- 

foront attitude in tho clna-eh question, that ho had a dlfforcnt opinion 

about rarioua foreign political questions, for Ins tan co tho relation to 

franco, that Boeia had a different oplni u fr<w Hitler about tho under¬ 

standing with tho trade unions — thoao are tho qucatlona about which I 

know oa far aa tho opinions of Boohs aro concerned* 

1ES PBMIIBJTt Hr. Witness, that cay or may not bo tho anawor that 

tho prosecution is ontitlod y^-slf you noan to say that 

that ia all you knew about Un^n thaj voul&^tfeW anawor. But to aay 

that you know ono thing «n^ you about aiioUbor, it dooan’t noc*»- 

sarily follow that that la k Bo la asking you partic¬ 

ularly about plana to ororth^w Y^B^r^or^naont and you have anew 

od that you knew certain thlnga^'^w^l^t^* 1* e11 7°* ku'>w "bout the 

plana to ore^throw the goreraaent, that would be a complete answer. Is 
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that what you scan to say or did you know anything sore than whet you: 

ha»e aald? 

1. Kr. President^ tkat la all that I know about It. 

BY KB. JWtXCHLB: ' 

^ You ncntionad that during 1933 foder handled certain questions 

concerning oil for tho Eoich goTenaent. *hat was the nano of this Yoder? 
•T" 

Xhat was his first n*e? 

i. Hr. Prosecutor, It’s not right what you say. I didn't say that 

Yedor handed out anything. I merely roforrod to a docuaont of the prose¬ 

cution and oald on direct examination that fros tho docuaont Itself It 

could be soon that contrary to tho proaocutIon's contention in their in- 

dictnent or in their presentation of oridenoo, that Hitlor donandod tho 

gasoline contract, but that Yodor asleod to havo this contract sutoittod. 

ill that I know about It is only what can bo soon fron tho docuacmt of 

the prosecution and I only explained that doc meet. 

e 

<<. Hhat was Yoder's first name, if you know? 

A, I oan't tell you that. 

9* Has thlw Yoder, Oottfrled Yoder — doos that help you? 

A, X dlJn't understand you, I-'s stffry. 

THE PHEGIBSTt Hope at the question, Hr. Prosocutor. 

HR. SiSECHiJi: The Interpreter did, sir. 

A. It was the Ycdor who was the Stato Secretary In tho Hlniotry 

of Zconooics, as can bo soon fros tho docuaont. 
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4. And wee that Tsder, so far as you k»<*#, cn© of the two 7sdor 

brother* who was with Hitler froa the tins of the 1923 Putsch on? 

i. I don't know the faaily *eder. 

Q. lr.d your testimony is that you don't know whstheror not the 

7edsr who was in the Reich Ministry of Xconanics was one of the first 

associates of Hitler? Is that your tsstiaony? 

THfc PRESIEEJT: Mr. Prosecutor, he answered the question. 

KB. 3PHZCSi2j May I be sure, Tour Honor? 

1HI PH2SIIWT: It's on the record. *s understood and I think 

you&ay read it in a day or so. 

3TMB. SPHSCHlSi 

I Just want to clear up one nottor for Xbo rocord. I show you 

Prosecution Exhibit 800, that's SI *488. 

Sow, Mr. President and Honorable Mcohort of the Tribunal, there'e 

• a Is take in the Xogllsh of thig doeusont on the attaclxaent which Is 

found in Book 45, paces 2 end 3. The loft hand signature is lndlcatsd 

as Muttaann. 

That left hand signature, in fact, Mr. Witness, was your signature. 

Isn't that right? 

K That’s the war crino in concoction with ant 1-Bolshorist 

propstands, ian't it? 

Q. vslit thank y-'u for your voluntary stateoont. I'n ooroly as)t- 

’■°€ you if ttoat isn't your signature there! 

K Tea, that's ay signature. 

<4. 'Tou'ru very helpful. Thank you. Sow, Tour Honors, will you 

corrsct your rocords accordingly on that point and what the document io 

1 *H.l lot the doctsaent say. The witness did tostlfy d>out that exhibit. 

Sow, your counsel introduced a book containing certain spoeebee 

by Duisberg from 1923 through 1933. Do you know whether or not that 

book was published before or after Goobbels became Propaganda Minister S 

In April, 1933? 
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4. Please, vhat book are yon spoaking about? 

TO'P81SIHvP: Mr. Prosecutor, he has asked a question to 

Identify tho book? 

3TK3. SJSICH1P: 

q. May I hare a oinute? I can only ropoat the Snglish. 'Lisaor. 

tatl^ns, loctoros and speeches froo tho year 1923 to 1933" by Carl 

Dolsberg. 

1. Tos, tho defonso has offerod two books. This collection and 

then an-ther book of excjrpts published by nyself and another gontlo- 

nan. Which one do you naan? 

% • * 

•4. This- is tho first book. S«t tho oxcorpts published by 

yourself, tho oxcorpts of tho spoechos of Dulsborg hinaolf, 

1, I boUoro tho year of publication should bo rocognisable 

fr« tho book ltsolf. X don't roaoobor tho date. 

<4. I wdoretood you to tostlfy that you bowtao tho manager 

in 1939 of a firr in a sovereign and intentionally rocognl«ed stats. 

What state did you mean? Slovakia? 

A. I aoant Slovakia. 

q. Sow, woro you evor appolntod to tho governing body - that 

is tho 7 .rstsnd or tho "orwaltungerat or tho Aufslchtsrat of any firm 

which had its hoadquartors within tho Old Solch - that is, bofor® 

ths annexation of Austria - tbo bordors before tho Anschluss of 
# 

Austria? , 

A. Tou aro asking whether 1 was in tho Vorstand or Aufoichtsmt? 

0r tho forwaitungsrat? 

A. Or tho Verwaltungsrat. In C-omany proper, in tho Altrolch? 

(4. That', right. 

A. Sot as far as I know* 

*4. Sow, wo'ro narking SI 11260 as Prosecution Exhibit 2136. 

®ii« -is a latter from Tarben froa tbo 30th of Juno 1938 and you are 

ono of tho signatories. It has to do with tho Skoda-'Wettlor cat to r. 
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Ifcw, It'e addressed to Pfolffor, la that correct? 

TH1 FBiSIIEST: Kk% Proaocutor, that would shew on the faoa of 

It to who* It waa addressed. That1 a superfluous. 

2TVCH. SPMC-CP: 

*°w» wa* Pfalffcr, to whoa thla lottor w*a addrenaod, aado 

a ToratmH raaber of th® Croditnnstalt boforo or aftor the Anachluoe, 

the annexation of Austria? 

A, Will you pleaa® peralt «o to road tho d«cunoiit flret? 

A, Ilrat of all, you or® ala taken. Tho lottor lan't datod 24 

Juno, hut #0 Jot®, hut that la not oaaontlal. I haro now road tho 

docwont. 

THS PHESlIXCTt low aak your quoetlon. 

ST ME. 3>3SCKIS: 

q. My queetlon waa with roepoct to Pfolffor, to when that lottor 

waa addroaaod, *nt ho cade a Vorstand cacbor of Crodltanatalt hofor® 

or aftor tho Anschluss? 

A. I cannot oay that doflnltoly hocauao I caao to Vlonna only 

after tho Inachluaa. 

*4. ind you norer beard at that tlco that Pfolffor had boon appoin¬ 

ted only after tho inachluaa? 

K It'a poahihlo that jnu aay ho correct, 

Q* Mow, that lan't tho quoetlon whether I'a corroct. Tho question 

la whether or not you heard at tho tlco that Pfolffor had boon appointed 

after tho Anachluaa. 

A»- I cannot aay .that oxactly today any rioro whotbor aonohody 

told bo this and If ao, who told It to no. 

low, you toatlflad about Bllgori. Did you erer hear It ex- 

proaaod In Tarhen, aftor the Anachluaa, that Bllgerl had boon of groat . 

aerrica to PaTben during the tranaactlona In the 0Btnark, tho Oeta«k 

being the new naae for annexed Aaatrl*? 

A. I an supposed to tore heard that Stiver! had dono groat services 
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fce ftfblB in the Ostnarfc, ie that the question? 

q. It's not whether you ara supposed to hara heard that. I 

sorely asked you if you had heard that in larben fir cleg in your dis¬ 

cussions with respect to Bilgeri aft or the Anachlues. Kacoly, whether 

or not he had boon of great oorrico to Tarhon during the traneaotione 

in the OitaaTk? 

A. I cannot rceeaber such a etateoent. 

Q. Veil, now let ne ask you this. Mas he of groat eerrioo to you 

during your transacti-ns in Austria aftor the Anschluss? 

A, I can only that Ik. Bilgeri did his duty as on official. 

Vow, after the Anschluss and after tho chango with roepoet 

t« Skoda>otsler did Dr. Bolgeri attoept to boeoae a nonbor of the 

Vorstand of D'nauchoala? 

A. X don't res sober such an attoopt. 

Did Ik, Bilgorl approach you with respoct to hie bocoolng a 

aonbor of tho cheobor of coaeorco in Vlonna and ask you for any favors 

in that connection? 

A. I don't understand . This question is lnoxplicablo to so. 

At the tiao, 1933, I had nothing to do with the Aanbor of conferee 

in Vionna. 

Hm I aa not talking about 1932, I m talking about after the 

Anschluss and after the rearrangoaent vharoby Skoda-Votxlor was node 

a part of the new e-napany D?nauehealo. Vow, tho sisplo question is, did 

Ik, Bilgeri ever talk to you about vanting to becoso a nsober of the 

Torstand of Donaucbecle? 

THX PEKSIDWT: Do you coan that or the chasber of cdbsotco? 

KB. GPBICHEBi Since he w8a talking about the year 1932 I ao re_ 

phrasing the first question. 

THX msiUHTt Tory well. 

THS vraBSSt That's a »i sunder standing, Mr, prooocutor. I teoant 

1938., the year when the Anschluss was carried out. 
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3TMH. SFHJCI-22: 

Cl Hov, do ¥• ualaratand one another? I sorely want to know 

whether ornot Bilgorl appr-jacfeod jon ab ut becoming a noabor of tho 

Vorstand of Ibnauchoala and, naturally, I as talking rbout aft or tho 

* .a ♦ 

ini chiusi ilnco Donaucboaia was croated nftor the inichlusi, 

i, *>s, I was speaking of that, 

Q. Can you anavor thi question? 

i* I did an aver tha question. 

He'll lot tho reoord itand at that and wo will now Introduce 

HI 14504 aa Prosecution Exhibit 2137, Tour o-untol nay question you 

about that If ho iooa fit. 

Sow, wo will also lntroduco In that oonnoctlon HI 14505 which will 

bocono Prosecution Exhibit 3138,. 

TEX PJL-SII2MT: iro t&oso calculated to iapoach tho witness on 

hi* anwrer, Hr, Proeocutor, or what la tho purpose of theoo oxhlblto? 

B* HR. SPRIG!®! To$, Hr, Prooldont, that's tho noro dlroct and tho 

oonewhat moro llaltod puipoeo of tho ^oaont. If y^u will notloo 

Jroeocutica Exhibit. 3137, Ik. Buhl In writing to tho dofond*nt Kuohno, 

states that Bilgorl, "who had boon of groat sorrlco to uo during tho 

transactions In tho Ostnark" had approached Ik, Oattinoau bocauao he 

was attempting to bocono head of tho chaobor of cozaoorco in Vlonna and 

that In rrdor to here soac kind of background from prlvato ooonony for 

that ptirpooo ho was trying to ontor tho Torstand of tho Donauchonlo, 

Who Bilgorl was as tic assistant to Raffolaborgor, tho Ccsaniasar for 

Private lcono»y In Austria, aftor t&J Anschluss, I'm sure wo'ro all 

ffcillar with by this tieo. 

<i. How, I show you HI 8578. 

K Hay I soo tho doemonts ploaso that haro bocn offorod? 
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7KZ FE-SIIS!T: rt'a not necessary as you and your counsel will 

have on opportunity to say whatever you have to say about these docu¬ 

ments in your rodirect examination, Mr. Defendant. The prosecutor is 

just offering thea and we *11 afford you an opportunity to so* then and 

to explain uhci you have to say about them, 

HT m. SFRaSHET.: 
• | 

Q. Hon, I Id like to show you MI 8578 irfxich will boca* Prosecution 

Exhibit 2139. This is an affidavit by you which was made before tho 

interrogator Iovald on tho 2nd of Ifay 101,7. No», I have only ono 

question ^rsolf. Dr, Oattlnoc-, with rospoot to that affidavit. 

A. iixy I say something in regard to that affidavit, please? 

Q. Will you lot ao finish ny questioi, ploaso? 

THE PnSSIDEIT* let counsol ask his question. Perhaps then you 

won't nood to soy anything about it and perhaps your own counsol nay 

wish to interrogate you about it. 

As your quostion, !{r. Fr os ecu tor. 

BT LR. SPRECIOti 

Q. At tho top of tho socood pago of tho photostat it is montionod 

that in tho oourso of negotiations concerning Skoda-JTotslor, ono 

Fischor ontrustod you with certain tasks. Is tho Fischer oontionod 

Ernst Rudolf Fisahor? 

A. VThoro is that to bo found ploaso? 

Q. I$r assistant will diow you. 

A. That's Dr. Ernst Rudolf Fischer. 

Q. Now, at that time, that is to say, just aftor tho Anschluss, 

"as Ernst Refold Fischer in tho Roich ULniatry of Econocdcs, as well , 

as in Farbon, was ho norcly in Far bon, or wes ho only in tho Reich 

Ministry of Economics, or don't you know? 

TPZ nSSHEIT: lkw, just ask one question instead of throe and 

perhaps wo oan got this thing straightened out. 2iko it as simple as 

you wish. Ask threo separate questions if you wait, but asking throe 
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question* tohcthcr in this way provokes a long answer which is what 

we'd like to avoid. 

31 ®. SFRB3SB* 

Toa, It*. President; 

Q. Vfaa Fiaohor in the Ministry of Econotdcs at that tine, naaoly, 

juat after the Anacliluss in 1938? 

A. In tv recollection ho wasn't in the Raich Ministry of Econonios 

Q. Ho was not? 

ho was not in the Roich Ministry of 

Q. You don't !avwr whothor or not ho, at that tiao, did perform 

■csbo functions for the Roich Ministry of Doonodcs, ia that right? 

A. I ansrrorod that. As far as I knew, ho waa not at tho tlno in 

the Roich Ministry of Econouics. 

Q. TToll, uhothcr or not ho was aaaignod to tho Roich Ministry 

of Econcedos on any porannont basis, do you law whether or not at that 

tino ho waa porfarning any functions for ti» Roich Ministry of Economics 

in Austria? 

A. Of ccwrse, I do not know ccwplotoly tho fiold of activity of 

Dr. Rudolf Flachor, but I m convinced that what you said waa not tho 

Q. I think I«11 lcavo this interrogation a t this point. No fur- 

thor question. 

ER. ASCHBIAOSRl Mr. President, nay I sutnit to tho defendant 

Exhibits 2137 and 2138 which the prosecution has Just now offorod? 

THE FTCSIDElfTt Tos, that nay be dona. That's ontiroly proper. 

!R. SHEEHBBt The full quota in copies of those lost four docu¬ 

ments havo boon submitted to do for no rm-v.nl m -.vino . 
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9 

Q. T&tnoss, aro both of these docuuonts fren the year 1938 

or 1939? Stfk r 

A. (»o of tho docuaonta ia datod 20 T'aroh 1939 and the other ono 

is dated 21 lirroh 1939. 

Q. Uhoa did you boccsss Diroctor of Prossburg? 

A. On tho lat of January 1939. 

Q. Ifcvo you any roaarko about either of thoso doc-monte? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Did you rocoivo knowlodgo of this event at tho tino? 

A. I did not loam about this corroepoodonoo as far as I rononbor. 

As far ns tho oronte thoasolves are concomod, I aust say that Mr, 

aihl ia hardly in a position of Judging tho conditions in Austria sinco 

ho did not participate in tho negotiations or discussions after 

tho annexation of Austria. 

Q. It, Sprochcr also eutndttod to you tho affidavit again, and 

you von tod to aolx aooo roaarks about it. Tlcaso do so now. 

A. In diroot axaednation I haTo already todtlfiod that that 

affidavit needed to bo corroctod. I now ask you, aa I to mko thoso 

corrections now or aro those corrections going to bo sutnittod in tho 

fora of another affidavit? 

ER. ASCHSlAUafc Ur, Prosidont, what is tho dosiro of tho Tribunal 

in that rospoot? 

THE P.23IB3IT: Just a noaont. 

Ifr. Prosecutor, would you stop to tho nicrojfcono a aoaent? I 

want to nako suro that ay oowjry is right about this ovidonco. As I 

recall, you inquiry concerning this affidavit of tho defendant rfilch 

you offerod as Exhibit 2139 - your only inquiry about that was as to 

who this aan Fischor was, naacd on page 2 of tho original of tho 

exhibit, is that correct? 

IS. SP.iKCTIERt los, that* was =y inquiry, but I offered the affi¬ 

davit particularly in view of tho tasks ubicb it rras stated thoro that 
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the witness rma to have gotten from Fischer. 

TH3 P.'^SOErT: Do you offer this on tho theory of cross exaninotio 

or robutiol? 

iJl. SKaCHEP* Tfoll, I offer it principally - basically and most 

directly upon tho theory of cross examination bocauae I think that thoro 

is a prior incansistont statement in thoro. 

THE PSSSHEiT: That would bo true so far as asking who Fisc ho r 

was bocausa, as I rooall, the witness several tinea mentioned Fiochor. 

Then it would bo propor for you to use this on cross examination to 

ask him who Fischer was, but boyond that fact I oa at a loss to know 

whothor or net you had anyfurthor purpose with roforonco to the af¬ 

fidavit and if you did what it is suppoaod to robutt. I an Just 

trying to narrow tho issue horo so wo can hoop tho cross examination 

and tho rodiroct examination in tho proper fiolds if wo can. Now, 

as to that point, your cross examination was cortainly propor, but if 

you aro offoring tho document as rebuttal tho question arisos whot.ior 

or not it isn*t cuculatiro and if it's cuadatlvo then tho next ques¬ 

tion 1« what dooo it robutt? If wo can liaro an understanding about 

that, wo oan control tho rodiroct examination portinps and savo sooo 

time. 

UR. 8F533HS&* Tfoll, Ur. President, I offered this in tho sano 

way as otlior documents hare been introduced during cross examination, 

our theory botng that part of the docunont is directly rolatod to 

cross examination, as you havo pointed out, and that tho other port 

of tho document, particularly tho one I havo mentioned boforo I 

think is to tho point with respect to sons of tho overall testimony 

of this dcfondant on tho stand, and if you :auit no to toko further 
0 • 

dime I oould put quite a series of questions, but I think it is a 

piece if ovidonoo which will bo helpful to you and if we didn't sufcuit 

-it new wo probanly would sunnit it in robuttol. 
•k. 

THE PHSSHX3IT: Ur. Prosecutor, unless you arc in a position to ncnr 
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inform the Court upon what theory yew think this is coapotont on ro- 

tattal I think wo ought to liait the purposoa for which the exhibit 

wasoffored to tho proper fiold of cross examination and wo're concorr.od 
• • 

about that bccauso, if wo go beyond it, wo open a door boro not only 

to a fiold in whioh wo do not know tho H rotations, but wo opon tho 

door also to rodiroot examination which likoniso has no limitations. 

Mtwr, I an rathor inclined to hold that this exhibit was offered ip 

cross mewl nation to rofresh tho'rocollcctior. or to inquiro of tho 

witness as to who this nan Fischer was and for no othor purposo and 

that, consequently, tho rodlroct oxaaintatlon is likowiso 1 initod to that 

inquiry, and thou if you conclude that it is .wopor robuttol, you 

porhaps had bottor rooffor it os robuttal proper at which tino wo 

can determine what it re butts, if anything. I think parhaps that's 

tho bottor oourao to tako and wo>11 all understand Just »fcoro wo oro. 

HR. SPR3Ci£P.» ifr. President, I conduotod ry cross examination 

under a nlaa.iprohcnsion thon as to what tho practico should bo and I 

would like permission to ask ono or two ooro questions. 

THE PPiSIDBITi Tfoll, I don't knew what your aisapprohonsion might 

bo. Perhaps tho praotico that wo hare boon following hero is calculated 

to cause confusion for which you aro not altogether responsible. I 

think It is fundamental that if you offor ovldonco upon tho theory 

that it is competent for robuttal, tho burden is on you to bo a bio to 

point out what ovidonco it re butts, what oridonoo of tho dofonso. If 

you care to, perhaps wo might save seen time la tor and wo'll pannit 

you to ask sene omitted quostions on your cross examination of tho 

witness. 

Dr. Asohonaucr, will you step aside and lot Ur. Sprochor comp lota 

his examination and then we*11 hoar you again? 

• 
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BT MR. SPSSCHER: - 

Q. Mr. Gattineau, you have before you Prosecution ctacument NI- 

8578, Prosecution exhibit 2139. Now, referring to tho top of page two 

of the original, you state that Fischer cocniaaioned you with a number 

of tasks. Did you see Soyso-Inquart with respect to this natter? I 

don't recall your haring mentioned that during diroct examination whon 

you talked about your activities concerning this aattor. 

No. . I answered that question adequately in cross examination. 

•1c I to repeat it? 

THE PHESIDENTi Tes, repeat it, please, 

THE WITNESSj I said that Neubacher had introduced no to Seyss- 

Inqunrt because Soyas-Inquart wanted to hoar what Farbon wantod to do 

in Moosbierbeum. Whether they wanted to expand tho plants there or 

what they wantod to "do. Ho had cortain wishes in that connection. 

BY MR. SPRSCHEB: 

- Q. **s that boforo or after the transactions wore completed? 

A. As far as I rocoobor, that happensd aftor tho transaction had 

boon approved- 

Q. /nd you didn't soe Seyss-Inquart boforo tho now arrangement 

with respect to J*kodaJ?et*ler and Doneucherdo was made? Is that right? 

A. May I ask to what date you are referring? What date do you 

taean? I don't know to what your "before" refers. 

Q. Now, there were certain negotiations with respoct to the Aus¬ 

trian Chemical plant Skoda Wotzler -nd Doutsch-Matroi. Now, ay question 

is, before those negotiations were finished during the year 1938, did 

you personally talk tc Seyss-Inquart concerning his wishes in the affair 

or did you not? 

A. It is possible that this conversation took placo before the ne¬ 

gotiations wore cceplotod. . 

Q--Xere you present at any tine when this matter was discussed with 

Kepplor, who was State Secretary in Austrie after the Anshluss? 

About this subject a long discussion took placo with the 
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the interrogator. Tho interrogator informed am that I had talked with 

Xepplor and that I had written a letter. 

Q. I as asking you for the frets as you now 

about the Interrogator* 

thee, not 

A. Well, excuse as, Mr. Sprechor, I will have to tell you the same 

thing that I told the interrogator. I do not believe that I talked to 

Ur. Keppler, but I cannot preclude the possibility altogether. 

Q. Do you know dw, if anybody, did go to Keppler in order to soo 

what his view was with respect to these acquisitions and the so negotia¬ 

tions. 

Mr. Haefliger has eedo dotailed statements 

about that subject. That was before tho tine I came to Vienna. 

MR. SFRECHER: I have no further questions. 

DR. ASCHENAUEt: Mr. President, I «a aare that tho affidavit was 

used only for those two points and only as a classical rebuttal, and that 

the entire affidavit was not produced for evidonco. Is that right? 

THE PRESIDENT: Wall, it is our view that this affidavit was used 

by the Prosecution in cross wxaaination for the purposes of cross ex¬ 

amination. ftit the only natters that are proper for redirect oxaein- 

ation is in respect to tho so subjects concerning which tho Prosocution 

asked in its cross examination, and that tho affidavit is not to bo con¬ 

sidered generally in rebuttal at this time, and will not be, unless it 

is subsequently reofferod and received in evidence. Now that limits 

your questioning to tho things which Mr. Sprecher asked rbout. 

DR. ASCHEN.OER: Thank you very ouch. I have, then, one further 

question. 

BY DR. ASCHENAUER: 

REDIRECT EX.'iilN’.'.TION 

Q. Witness, Mr. Sprecher asked you about your testimony to the 

interrogator Vorbor about tho affair of the Munich conference. Have you 

anything to add to that? 

A. I oust say this in that connection. Tho situation during that 
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Interrogation was the following: after sixteen years had elapsed, I was 

esked about an affair that had not worked on materially at the time — 

that is, 16 years ego — and with which I had not concerned myself sub¬ 

sequently. I had in ay nind an association of ideas that had to do with 

gasoline and protective tariffs. *tyen the interrogator bocamo more ur¬ 

gent in asking ae about details, the conversation turned also to that 

problem, and I did spy, during that interrogation, that Bosch was inter¬ 

ested in finding out t ho opinion of the Party about the protective tar- 

ilk. But that conception is erroneous. That can be seen from the follow¬ 

ing. 

If the prosecution would look up the documents of the interrogation, 

they will find that when the interrogator, Ur. 7crbor, put to ae whothor 

it wasn't true thet press attacks wore the reason why Bosch wantod to 

have thie visit carried out, the picture bccaoo clear in ay nind once 

more and I told the interrogator, certainly, that was the reason why 

Bosch sent us to Uunich. During tho interrogation I was not allowed to 

infora myself in any way free documents of other papers. Whon I had an 

opportunity afterwards to see from the Prosocution documents rnd from the 

Defense documents what the picture at that tine had been, it bocamo per¬ 

fectly dear to me that the question of protective tariffs could not havo 

played any part during the entire visit, for if a diacussion of protec¬ 

tive tariffs had been involved, Bosch would have usod Buotefiach and tho 

two coapetent members of the 7orstand, Krnuch and Schneider, would have 

been called then and ho would have discussed that natter with theta. He 

wouldn't have given me, as the then press chief of Farbcn, who wasn't 

even o Prokuriat of Farben,-ho wouldn't havo given me tho mission of 

calling up Buetefisch on tho telephone and "sking him to coma to Uunich 

with we in order to stop these attacks in the press. Furthermore it was 

shown that the qjootlon of protective tariffs was not acute at all, at 

the time, because the protective tariffs had been introduced already and 

were not increased in the subsequent years. 

On the basis of my knowledge of -the document, the situation at tho 
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ties becane quite deer again in aj dad end it la exactly the sane as 

I hare testified. My aasuction which vu expressed during that inter¬ 

rogation was erroneous# 

DS. JSCHBUfflBl Thank you very such. I have no further questions. 

THE PRZSIDS.Ti .nything further fron any of the counsel for Prose¬ 

cution or defense? Since there is hot. Defendant is excused from the 

witness stand# • • 

You nay continue, Dr. .achenauer# 
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DR. ASCKEffAUZRi Mr, Preaidant, I now turn to the docunents, general 

defense documents, in regard to foreign policy. About the first two doc¬ 

uments I want to give you a short introduction. 

During cross exmination, Mr. Spree her himself touched upon the 

Roeto question. Dr. Gattineau didn't know anything about it. However, 

it is important for the ao-called alliance queetion, to find out the 

facts and to put the affair objectively, and then one can see that the 

theory of the Prosecution of a so-callod alliance with the Party is re¬ 

futed. The ao-called per ado win between Rocha and Hitler is cl oared up. 

The Prosecution asserted that in order to achieve their foreign politi¬ 

cal aim of a war of aggression in.tho futuro, Parben supported the 8A 

up to 1934 cortrin subs were oentioned. In that respect I have alroady 

presented documents froo which opposing positions of this Supreme SA 

Leadership towards Kit lor can bo soon. They are the Juottnor and Stah- 

leck docunajnts which show the differences of opinions in the domestic, 

labor, and foreign policies botwoon tho Supremo SA leadership and Hitler. 

I have alroady shown, by doing so, that Rouhn ondoavored to have a 

friendly collaboration with the Mostorn powora. I make no furthor state¬ 

ments about tho personality of Roeha. 

In ordor to show that tho ondoavours of Rooha woro based upon nego¬ 

tiations with conservative English and Pronch circlos, I havo introducod 

the two docuaonts #300 and #301 which are going to bo introducod as fox^ 

oign policy exhibits 1 and 2. From those documents it can bo soen that, 

in order to cake possible collaboration with the English circlos, a man 

belonging to tho intelligence service, Mr. Boll, was transforrod into 

Roeha's staff by the British. This nan was later nurdorod upon Himmler's 

order in Kiuforsfelden. The following aias havo been agroud upon. With¬ 

in two or three months, Roeha cust try to get at tho heed of the NSD.1P... 

MR. SPBBQiERj Mr. President, I wasn't quite sure whether Dr. Asch- 

enauer wea making a speech or whether ho was introducing a document, but 

it now seems dear that what ho rants to do is to r ead from what we con- 



notice that there ia a new aeries of documents apparently being intro¬ 

duced here as foreign policy exhibits nuaber one, foreign policy docu¬ 

ments nuefcer two, that strikes so perhaps as permissible if that ma¬ 

te riel ia satisfactory under that heading, although I havo not heard 

that foreign policy as such is a proper basis for denominating an exhib¬ 

it* It seems to oc that it should either bo the exhibits of one of the 

defendants, or a Parben exhibit used in a general capacity, but that's 

a small point. 

You don't havo to go far in this book to find out that this roaches 

to the seas question as the documents which Dr. Soldi attempted to in¬ 

troduce the other day in his Book 18. -part from tbo fact that a lot 

of the individual documents are objectionable and improper so far as 

competence is concerned, I want to make a more basic objection to the 

rolevancy of this material, and if you want to havo any individual argu¬ 

ments in any particular document, wo are quite prcparod to do that, but 

I think that thoy fall into tho same category as tho documents in Duorr- 

fold Book 18 which you had oarkod for identification pending your further 

study. Wo might also point out that thoro haa boon a motion by Dr. Asch- 

cnauer pending for some time seeking to dismiss tho proceedings on tho 

ground that thoro woro certain negotiations between the Soviet Union and 

Goraany in August of 1939 and that since allegodly, according to dofenso 

theory, the hands of Soviet RussiP wore not dean at that time, tho four 

victorious powors including tho Soviet Union wore in no position to sot 

up a system for the enforcement of International Law, Aoparently on soreo 

kind of a clean hands theory. Wo think that this ia directly or indirect¬ 

ly, however you may went to denominate it, an attempt to challenge the 

Jurisdiction of this Tribunal, that it should bo treated as such, with¬ 

out further ado, so that we doh't havo to hare the constant repetition 

of this and similar instances in this court room. 

JUDGE 1CRRIS: Ur, Prosecutor, I take it the Objection you have Just 

stated is intended to be directed to all of the documents in Book 6-A, 

is that correct? 
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MR. flPRSCHBU las, as a whole, Judge Morris, there nay be one or 

two which ffll outside the category general objection, but I . . . 

•JUDGS MQ&ilSi Bell, this is what I had in nind. I would iikc to 

hrve your thoughts about the natter. I think there are several doew- 

nents in this book, for instance, that point toward the support of 

Hitler in his rlso to cower by Russia. Now, I an wondering if thpso 

docunenta are not competent and relevant in view of your charging 

Farben with being responsible for the Nazi rise to power. What do you 

think about that7 

MR. SPRECHERi Well, Judgo Morris, I aa certain that there are a 

lot of elaonnts behind Hitler's rise to power, and we havo put in a 

certcin eaount of support, particularly in the year 1933, with rospoct 

to that natter, and d ovdoped, wo think, an alltanco in which there 

wero different partnora, naooly loadors of Farbon and loadors of tho 

Nazi Reich, in an alliance which wo had dcvolopod by nany docuasnts 

which followed after. That there woro, beforo 1933, nany contributing 

eleoents is sooothing to which we can stipulate. Certainly our position 

has never been different, and it certainly say that wo chargo Farbon 

alono with teing responsible for Hitler's rlso to powor, has not boon 

the thesis of our proof# • 

JUDGE ICRRISs I wondor if thoro was an ovorall plan of conspir¬ 

acy as you have charged, whether or not it nay develop into tho inclu¬ 

sion of possibly acme foreign osuntries, 

MR. ffHECHZRi I'a sorry, I didn't.That aonc forolgn coun¬ 

tries did idiat, sir? 

JUDGE 103RIS* Boll, I suggested since tho scope of your conspir¬ 

acy, or plan, la rather broad and goos back a long ways into history, 

whether or not that night be found to include k>qq foroign countries as 

well as Ferben and people in Geraany* In othor words, aro wo going 

to investigate all of the Nazi rise to power or how f ar are we going 

back in this case, Ihe Prosesution is going a long ways beck. 

MR. SPRECHERi Ball, I subnit to you that the docuaents as shown 
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by the index, in our view, are so remote from oithor what wo have 

claimed or ihat we have proved that it should not be holpful in our 

view, to your Honors, with respect to any relevant issues in this case. 

JUDGE 1DHRIS: Well, I don't know except this, that I do know 

that there are documents in here that point very nuch toward the inclu¬ 

sion of people outside of Geraany in the rise of the Hitler organise-* 

tlon and the Nazis to power. I don't know. I'm Just putting that up 

to you as to whether you thought that wo were to be confined strictly 

to what happened within the scope of Farben, or whother we were going to 

bo beyond that, and tako in thia whole conspiracy as it night dsvelop. 

HR. SPREChSRi Well, wo have charged a separate alliance and a 

aoparato conspiracy th<t had certain results which w« think our,docu¬ 

ments establish, but thero may havo been othor types of associations 

which wo think aro quite irrelevant. Tho docuounts which are listod 

hero so** to us to bo vory renote free this particular conspiracy or 

a quite different alliance which wo developed for our proof underneath 

Count 1-B. - i . 

JUDGE M3HRIS: Well, I don't caro to prolong this discussion far¬ 

ther, nor do I caro to intimate cny ruling hero of the Tribunel. I was 

Just wondoring about a question, 

THE PRESIDENT: It may be nocoasary for the Tribunal to rule on 

that, and I don't know of any way to swot this to blur but to porait 

Counsel for the Defendant to offer his first document on this group; 

to porait counsel for tho defendant to toll us tersely and simply what 

tho document is and for what purposo he offers it. When this is done, 

counsel for tho Prosecution can neko his objection, and then wo will 

rule on tho document. 

Now, if it develops that a number of these documents follow the 

same pattern, o/fored for the same purposo, and are of the same gener¬ 

al character and subject to the same objection, then certainly we ought 

not to consume too each time in mooting the situation of their compe¬ 

tence. The only way I know to approach this nroblec is to permit Dr, 
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/-achena.uar to offer hie firs! exhibit end tell us whet it is, and afford 

Counsel for the Prosecution an opportunity of objecting end meet the 

issue that way. 

Just one thing before you do that now. Dr. echenauer. -'-bout this 

aafttfr pt rwetoer*. It is not t he most serious thing in the icrld, but 
* . • 

U» wre series of numbers we have to contend with, the more confusing 

1* *ay boccoe. I wonder, is there any practical reason that you havo 

in sdnd, and then speak frankly if you do, as to *iy we should not con¬ 

tinue on the series of Dr. Gettinoeu's numbers straight on through? To 

add those numbers on to those you have already offered. Have you any 

reason to advance as to why that should not bo followed here? 

DR. .SCHSH.lERs Tho season is as follows. Thoso documents do not 

refer particularly to O.ttinaau, but they do refer to tho ontiro ooli- 

tinel 4fcarretor upon which tho Indictment is built uo. They are docu¬ 

ment# of a general nature, Howovor, if tho Tribunal will tako into 

account the goner*1 distinction of those documents, then I am not at all 

agriast following your suggestion. 
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TH5 PRESIDENT; 3mca this book is entitled document 

VI—A for the defendant CJattineau and since the table of 

contents, page 1 of the index, shows that it's defense 

documents for Gattinenu, I think we'll Just go "long straight 

through with the 6aae series of numbers, but we understand, of 

courae, that you are offering these on a general overall 

proposition but if we hrve In our files too nany series of 

numbers wo at confused and if you have no objection to that, 

we'll permit you to offer your defense document 300 as 

your Exhibit. What Is It, please? 

33. ASCfSNAUER; 3C0 would become Exhibit 133. Mr. 

President. 

THE P3E3ID2.-TT: Thank you. 

Now, with roforoncc to that oxnlblt, tell us in a few 

words whrt tho exhibit la and why you are offering It, why 

you think it Is competent evidence. 

DR. ASCKSKA'JZR; *ho prooativo value is relevant oocauso 

it le shown that tho dupreoo 8A L."dcrshlp does not oolong Into 

the Hitlor organization of tho N3DAP, that Roehm collaborated 

with English and Fronch conservative circloo and tho 

following pgrocBonts concluded between these parties prove 

that: within two or three months Roehm wpa to rot at tho 

hear'of tho N3DAP. Tho press of the N3DAP vhould oo lnfluonced 

by Croat 3rltaln, a foreign political office was to bo 

founded, the tondcncy and policy of which was yet to be 

fixed, a military political office treating the military 

political questions la to bo set up. Ahe negotiations are 

shown, where they were conducted. Tho Supreme SA Leadership 

belongs into a so-called defensive Western power block whioh 

proves that sums of money that were aontloned actually were not 

used towards the support of Hitler out they supported a policy 

against tho foreign policy of Hitler. In other worts, no 

basis has been shown that Hitler vps to be aided Into seizing 
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power or to strengthen hie pov=r out, on the contrary* to 

get Hitler away from powor. There has been no foundation 

laid about the yeer 1933 and about a war of aggression. As 

a result, this document is relevant. In the second document 

it is shown. 

TH2 PRESID-DIT; Just a moment. Let's stick to #1. It 

la trouolo enough for the timo being, We'll get to the 

seoond one in a little bit. 

How, Kr. ^rosocbtor, npJce your object'on, if you will, and 

you also try to be as brlof aa you can. 

K3.. SP72CH3R: Yes, air, Hr. President. 

rhe document purports to show something with rc«.poot to 

n proposed foreign policy which Roehm, In tho year... beginning 

at least with tho year 1931, which w^s two years before "itlor 

came to power, -as supposedly attempting to dovolop with a few 

representatives, surreptitiously, of some 'fostorn povrs 

including Franco and England. It is not stated that thoso 

porsons were in tho govomient *t the time- even if that 

wore important, and on tho basis of tho testimony of tho 

defendant 3-ttiner.u, who says that he had nothing co do with 

Rochm boforo 1934 when ho ouddonly found himself appointed 

to tho staff of the top leadership of the SA, we fail to 

see any connection here from the point of view of the o^so 

Sattlnea.u, let alono from the point of view of tho case a.s a 

whole, of such a document. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vcry well. 

DR. ASCHEKAUSR: Mr. President, I want to make two 

mora remarks, pler.se. 

Tho prosooutor overlooked that there wpb a trial boforo 

tho International Military Tribunal. Ho forgot th®t there was 

a record of that trial, namely the record of tho meeting 

of the Commission of the EffT dated 28 pnd 29 June 1946. In 
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that transcript it Is shown that In 1934, Immediately in the 

same direct connect*on, conversations and negotiations 

tooic place with Hr. Francois Poncet with the French and 

British Military attache* Poncet, in Berlin at Standartenstr. 

10a with ^oohn whore those relations were to be newly 

established and crystallized. Those negotiations between 

*'oehn and H. Frrncols Poncet and the French and English 

military attaches axe the oasis on the ground of which Roehra 

was later actually murdered. The basis has been established 

that these aro tho sane persons If we br'ng theso documente In 

connection with the record of the 20 »nd 29 of June 1946 and, 

in that connection, I rsk that Your Honors take Judicial notlco 

of tho transcript of the 28 and 29 of June. . That takes 
% 

this qu stion out of tho entire question of tho alllanco. 

THE P-uSirSHT: I think we perhaps .ave gotton as much 

help as we cm out of you gentlemen for tho tlmo being as 

to tho thoorlos upon which you etnrd. Tho Tribunal will 

take those oooks out during Its racose and nave a little 

conference and wo'11 oe beck in shortly. Just a. moment. 

DR. OERLICHS; Hr. Presldont, an event which Just 

occurod in tho examination of the witness Schindler in 

tho Commission caused us to ask tho Commissioner to interrupt 

tho Commission briefly In order for us to be able to inform 

the defendants and my colleagues. The Commission has been 

adjourned until 3:15 and I oollovo Dr. oojttcher wanted to 

turn to *our Honors in that connection and I vnntob to ask 

you vhon he could do so. I believe ha will arlvo any-mlnuto 

and If the Tribunal .alr.~a.dy adjourns now, he wouldn't bo 

ablo to roach you any more and therefore the Commission would 

nave to be adjourned even further. 

THE P.12SIDZNT: "id Dr. 3oettcher want to make somo 

statement about the situation wnich has arisen on the record 
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or did ho Kish to see U9 In chamber*? 

, D3. GIEHLICHS: Hr. President, It Isn't nacossrry to 

■rtw the statement for the record. Perhaps I myself cm 

explain to you what is concerned briefly. The prosocutor In 

tha course of his cross oxsoinnClon asked tho witness 

Schindler a'oout his personal pjid business relations to each 

of the 23 defendants. Vo objected that. In our opinion, such 

p line of questioning exceeded tho scope of tho cross examina¬ 

tion wid ko pointed out that the collepguos nnd also tho 

defendants who, of courso, could not expect such n development, 

would have to be informed pjid, if necesenry, wo would have to 

a8k Your Honors to pomit those defendants thpt desire it to 

pprtloipp.to in tho Commission, for their Interests are being 

touched upon. 
I 

THE PaSSiDEHT: Very well. Vo*11 oo in ohanoore for r 

little while and if Dr. °oottcher comes In, h*.vo hl6 stay 

about; 7o may crll him and counsel for the prosecution 

into chambers to talk this matter- o-nr. *he Tribunal Is 

in recess^ 

MH. AliOHA.f; Could I, if Your honors please, very briefly.. 

THE P328ZD33T: -iho Tribunal is in recess. 

(“ rocoas was taken.) 
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23 Apr i.8-24-1-A-AS^-Jills (Harlor) 

— — * 

7KS ’'‘.STH'J : Tho Tribunal is again in sasaicn. 

7H2 ?R2oI0afT: ho-, counsol, the Tribuonl has given consideration 

to i.o problm pertaining to Uio docm-oats about to bo offered on behalf 

of tho dofondant Gattinoau contai:>od in his Docuuent Books 6a and 6b. I 

may say that tho Tribunal fools that with a littlo tino to consider tho 

natter, it is sufficiently advisod as to tho charges containod in tho 

indictaont and tho theories of tho partios to bo able to deterraino to 

its cwn satisfaction tho natter "of tho admissibility, cccpotoncy, of 

this docunontary ovidotoo. .Jo do not fool that it would bo nocossary for 

any further arguront with respect to thoso mattoro. You will recall that 

tho Tribunal alroady has under cdvlsoront tho sooouhat similar situation 

presented by Dr. Soidl tiie other day. /o have concludod thoroforo to 

pox-nit Dr. Aschenauor to aiupiy assign numbers to tho ctocumonts in thoso 

books without explanation as to Use contents of tho itociaunts or tho 

racoons why ho is offering then. Thoso numbers -dll bo assigned for 

l 
purposes of identification onl- 'or tho ti n bolng. Tho Tribunal will 

* ~ 

thon tako thoso two document boo!:s, togothcr nith tho ono about which 
w 0 

Dr. Soldi is concornod, and at a subsequent session, perhaps by ifondny, 

will jxdicato in what instances t;*o documents :dll bo adedttod and in 

whet instancos tho docuaonts 'dll bo rojoctod. So, Dr. Aschonauor, you 

cay procood without coooonting <*i tho docuucnts in any manner whatovor, to 

indicate tho oxhibit numbors of tho docuaonts containod in thoso two books 

that you dosiro to offer. Row, all wo caro for i3 for you to toll us 

tho document nurber and tho oxhibit nuebor. ifo havo Docuaont 300 alroady 

assigned Exhibit 133, and lot no repeat that thoso nuebors aro assigned 

for purposes of identification and aro new being acted tted into ovidonco. 

301 will bo 134, is that correct? 

DH. ASCBHMIEB: Tos, your Honors. 302 will bo 135; 303 will bo 136; 

304 will to 137; 305 will bo 136; 306 will bo 139; 307 will bo 140; 3CG 

will be 141; 309 will bo 142; 310 will bo 143; 3H will bo 144; 312 will 

be 145> 313 will bo 146; 31A will bo 14?. 

THE FREJTD’f'T: That t'Aos caro of Book 6a 



ZOJP3 71 CASE 71 
23 *Vr _5-2u-3-*-vaW!illa (3r.slnr) 

DR. ASCHaaiHB: Ics. 

THZ PHS5lD3fT: Now taUo up your Book 6b si -d larly. 

DR. ASC12N.VU3R: 315 "ill bo US; 316 will bo 149; 317 ‘rill bo 150; 

31C will bo 1515; 319 "ill bo 152; 320 will bo 153; 321 will bo 154; 

322 Trill bo 155; 323 will bo 156; 324 "ill bo 157; 325 "ill bo 158;- 

THS PRESIDENT: Pardon uo, Doctor, you hive two docuuonts apparently 

with tho s’.oo number 325. Perhaps you c m slsplify that now if that is 

Juat a typographical error b7 designating tho socor.d of that number by 
a 

325a. .... 

DR. A3C:a«AUai: No, Tour Honor, t.’vat is not a typographical error. 

THE rRSSIDSfT: That is a continuation of tho sane document? 

DR. ASCKSiivUat: loa, that is right — itogLoh. and Gormm. 

THE PRESIDE: Vory woU. 

DR. ASCHENAUER: 326 will bo 159; 327 '.fill bo 160; 320 will bo 161; . 

329 will bo 162. Tho same document is on tho naxt pego of tiio indax. 330 

will bo 163; 331 will bo 164; 332 will bo 165; 333 "ill bo 166; 334 will 

bo 167; 335 will bo 168; 336 will bo 169; 337 will bo 170; 338 will bo 

171) 339 will bo 172; 340 will bo 173; 341 will bo 174; 342 will bo 175; 

343 will bo 176; 344 will ba 177; 345 "ill bo 17C; 346 will bo 179; 347 

will bo 100; 348 will bo lfil; 349 "ill bo 182; 350 will bo 183; 351 will 

bo 104. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very wall. Thank you Dr. Aschoncuor. That will toko 

caro of that matter for the tiiiJ boing. Now, h'.vo you anything olso. 

Dr. Aschoiuuor? 

DR. ASCH3T.UJ21: Hr notion has coco into the yossossion of tho Tribunal 

yostordny. Tho notion says ■!. Tho arguncr.ts of tho ILff Judgment aro not 

binding for tho .jjorioon Ifilitary Tribunal; 2. In this connection no /novo 

that counts I and 7 of tho in-lie taint bo dropped inwdiatoly: 3. Further¬ 

more tho ijaaodiato susponsion of procoodings is ro-uostod." 

This motion was handed to tho Socrotary Gonoral yostorday. I am 

stating that officially for tho record. 

THE raSSIDB/T: Tos, wo havo roccivod the notion but wo havo not 
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ccurc 7i cass 7i . — 
23 Apr A3-2A-3-A-V2KlUa QtOnLar) 

• _ 

rocoivod the response of tho prosecution rot. 

D5. ASCH3iAD2i: Thon I uay rupout ay motion of 7 January 1948 

and I should like to ask tor your decision in the c-.eo of Gattinoau and 

hie imaodiato roloaao froa custody. 

THS PRESID3i7: Very well. I my say to you, counsel, that tho 

ruling of tho Tribunal cn tho exhibits which you havo offorod for 

identification involves very considerably tho sano quostion as your motion, 

so perhaps one will take caro of tho othor. 

D!i. ASCKDiAUER: I soo. I shall forogo tho calling of a furttor 

Witness. I should merely liAo to rcsorvo tho right to submit a nuobor 

of othor documents at a Inter dato. Thoro aro only r. fow documents. 

THE PRESID2fT: Vory well, 

DR. ASCH3UU3R: That concludes tho case on bohalf of tho da fondant 

Gattinoau, 

TIE FR3SI92.T: Kow dooo tho Tribunal undoratnnl, Dr. Holto, that 

you ere ready to teko op sore rr.ttors in connection idth tho connection 
• • 

with tho do fondant Hoorloin’’ Boforw you start, Dr. Kolto, I think it 

would txi holpful to tho Tribunal _f you would jive us r. statement of 

what your program oabracos, both with rospoct to tho proaontation that 

you dosiro to aoko and tho tino that you ostimato that you will have to 

hnvo to proaont tho mat tor. 

DR. HELTE: I assume. Your Honors, that you aro in possession of 

Bool: 6 Hoorloin. Today I shall submit this Book 6 beforo tho end of tho 

sossion. It contains documents which noro alroady submlttod to a vory 

small oxtont and partly aro in tho supplementation of tho main submission 

of ovidstico. Book 6 mostly contains robuttal docuuonts — that is to say, 

©vidonco pertaining to euostions which hnvo core up during croso-oxamin- 

ation by tho prosocufcion. Tho .rooocution has also already rocoivod tho 

docucont book. Ur. liinsxoff and Lr. Hallo wore informed by no that I 

shall probably submit this document Book 6 today, in ordor to afford thorn 

:n opportunity to bo prosont during its submission. T hope that the 

5 u emission of these documents *dll bo finis hod by ao before tho end of 
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23 Apr 4S-2fc-4-A-A2K-ldll3 (Bailor) 

today*8 session. Co ttnxlay oomin; tho affiant. Professor Kikuth, upon 

roc-uest of tho trosecution, is to be trend nod before the coasassionor. 

Accordingly, thoro only rescins ir. tho caso of Hocrloin tho aubedssico 

of the rebuttal documents of tho prosecution. I havo rocoivod those 

robuttal docuaonts already, and t*o have arranged "ith tho prosocution 

that aftor tho conclusion of tho subedssion of tlioso robuttal documents, 

a witness ni^ht porhaps bo called — profosaor Flic!: — who has also givon 

an affidavit. However that uill depend upon wbothor or not I or Professor 

Hoorloin will ccnsidor it necosaary to ask tho '*»*•*»' 

Flick hero spocifically to testify. 

/ 
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I ate 11 state first for the record Which of the ICC dDcuosnta 

of Hoerloia submitted only for identification to this point, will be 

offered propcijy into evidence. In all these cases we are concerned 

■ith those (bcuments where at the tics of their autni salon the English 
• 0 

translation was net yet available. They were, therefore, aeroly offered 

for idert ific aticn. The so are the following cbcuoonta: Hoeriein — 

THE PREfflDafT; Just a aaaent. Doctor. You are giving ua the list 

of Koerleio docomcnts that were narked cnly for identification and which 

you are now offering in ovidence. Is that rorrect? 

DR. NELTE: Yes. 

THE PRESIDS2.T: V^ry well. 

DR. UULTEs Hoorloin Docuaent N. 35, Exhibit 6, pago 6205 of the 

Goman rooord, 6147 of the ^glieh rerard; Hoorloin Docua&nt %1, 
* 4 

Exhibit 7, transcript page number 6206 of the Goman and 6149 of the 

?n&liahj Hoorloin Document 13, Exhibit 8, Goman page 6206, English j«fi° 

6l49i Heorldn Escudortt No. 12, Exhibit 9, Goman pago 6206, ftigllah 

pago 6149; Hoorldn Docuaoot 11, Exhibit No. 10, Gormn transcript pago 
0 •• * 

65©7-B, Englifh transcript pago 6149-50; Hoorloin Document Exhibit No. 57 
• • • 0 

— this is Exhibit 57 , Hoorloin Docuaent 80, English pago 6269, Goman 
0 • • m 

page 6325, Hoorldn Document No. 71, Exhibit 63, Goman transcript pago 
0 0 

6339, English transcript page nuebor 6284; Hcerlein Document No. 84, 
0 . 

Exhibit 66, Goman page K>. 6341, Engli* pngo 8286; Hoorloin Dociumnt 
* 0 • 0 

N o. 113, Exhibit 73, Gcman pago 6359, Ehgliah page 6302. 

You will find in the indox of ftjeunont B ook 6 Hoorloin, otout 

to be sutnitted, feur dccuaonts idich wore already introduced. This 
0 

is Document Hoorlein 112, Exhibit 52a. Tho document itself is not 

containod in tho ^glish docuaent book at all. It has been distributed 

as an annex and t hopo that tho English translation of that affidavit 

of Dr. B«rthold Wcnk is befbro the tribunal. This document, in the same 

my as Dccuntct Hoorldn 113, Exhibit 73, is an expert opinion in tho 

fora of an affidavit of Professor Dr. Heilmeyer which was minoographod 
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Court fL Case 21 ‘ 

• 

• 

between the tine &»k 7 had been sufccdtted and Book VI had been canpleted. 

I hope that the tribunal has received these two documents and has them 

before it new. I need not quote anything from these docuosnts nor do I 

have to quote anything free the two subsequent doc manta which are 

■hipping instructions and invoices of Mitigal which is a scabies drug 

which had been used in the ccncactreticn caap Auschwitm on tho occasion 

of a scabies epldasio. It was sent fren Qberfeld to Auschwitz upon 

suggestion of the sales organization. These are docuaents Hoorlein 1 
• 

and 2 which are already before the fribiral as Exhibits 1 and 2. 

I shall now turn to the doc merit a ihioh aro now to be put into 

evidence. This is Hoerlain Docuaent Ho. 149 which I offer aa Hoorlein 

Exhibit 1D9. This docuaont belongs to the Dr. Vetter subject matter — 

who had roceivod drugs from Leverkusen which he also applied. This 

documcrt-eoncorna a lottcr *»ich Dr. Votter wrote from Dachau whore ho 

"• active as a physician in tho concentration camp, to his colleague 

Dr. Bunge at Levoricusun. The prosecution has taken this lottor out from 

a serios of letters which thoy took free Leverkusen ard has failed to 

mifceiit it as evidonce. During cross exaainaticn of tho witness, Dr. 

Luocker, Ur. Kinakoff repoatodly aakod and ropentodly put to tho witnoss 

Mother he could ahrwr ono single letter from the entire correspondence 

free which it was shorn that drugs were shipped fbr the purposo of 

treating patimta. Tho decisive lotter for the judgeor* of this quostion 

is this very docuaont which 1 aa now offoring into evidence as Hoorlein 

Exhibit No. 1D9. It answers tho question which counsel for tho 

jrosecution pit to the witness, D,.. Luockor. The lottor is very 

enlightening and 1 shall quote the following passage: 
we 

" I can easily are we r your question. I, (Dr. Vetter), have to take 

care of the Department fer Internal Diseases — that is pneumonia and 

other feverish diseases. In addition, I also have to take care of 

ulcere crura which up to now I have treated with U-P Powder which I had 
• 

sent to me free the Munich office. This drug was very successful. I 
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visited Dr. 1l*hner in UuBich yesterday and I adced hin for a nu*er of 

tubes with U-P tablets. 1 would be very grateful to you if you could 

send ae a further larger experlcmtal consipxnont of k-P tablets and 

U-« Powder. The nunber of pat ienti to be taken care of by m amount to 

133. I shall have to treat approximately ten to twenty patients who 

are suffering froa ulcers crura. You can imgine that Just a few tubes 

of k--P Powder are aufficiont for that treatment only for a short period 

of tins. 

Apart free Tablets aid powdor would you send no a nunfcer of 
• 

bottles with PrentoaU Solution in orde r to treat angina by inhalation. " 
• 

Free this letter we can Judge Dr. Votter* s activity. Wo can seo 

that Dr. Vetter ms activo in tho hospital rfiore ho was in charge of tho 

D©parte«nt for Internal Diseases. Ho was activo as a phyaiciwi who was 

treating potior*s with drugs which Leverkusen nado available to him. 

It is-interesting to note that Dr. Votter, in spite of tho very dear 

uao of those drugs for patients, oaks in that letter — and I quote —- 

to send hio "larger experimental ccnoigrconts". That proves that tho 

expression "vorsuch" or "experiment" or "tost" is not tho oontraiy of 

treating potionts — as the prosocution eontonds — but it la ovm used 

dion applying curative drugs which aro in oocborcial trade which was 

tho case in Dachau. 
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ih* Bdrt Hoarlein 114, Is already in evidence as exhibit 

n^ber 107, -CJt has been put to Dr. Luecker during the proeocution' b orone 

examination of that witness. It vas th« subject of hi. Questioning and I. 

need u* ouote anything free this document. The miestion of Sounsel for 
• " * 

the groaaeution to Ik. Leuckar can be answered with this nmorandun. This 

docunent clears up the use of 3-1034 and ^eristone in the case of tyuhus 

patients, and the preparation 3682 for people suffering frcn tuberculosie. 

ill these drugs were successful. 

Before subduing the next docunent, I nay nplnt out to tho Tribunal 

that in the English translations before you, a nunbar of serious 

translation nlstakes are contained, at least In our opinion. I should 

therefore, like to reserve the right, after concluding the case on behalf 

of the Defendant Eoerlein, to nake the necessary corrections. -I ohall 

do that in tho custorary aannor by nrevlously arranging It with the 

Prosocution. At this point, however, for the record and for your 

benefit, your Honors, I should like to state that tho word "Vorsuch* Is 

always being translated with "ox*>erlnent*, as the Interpreter again usod 

It now. Tho correct translation should be -test'. In order to correctly 

render the eense of what these documents try to exnross. 

I shall now sutalt Koerlein document 150 which will beocce Koorlaln 

exhibit 110. This is a report of Dr. Vetter about the treatnont of typhu* 
s * 

patients with periston, an *lberfeld drug. This document, too, Is 

available to tho Prosecution, but has not been oulnitted. It shows 

that typhus patients were successfully treated with that drug. I should 

like to nake a correction In the Index with respect to that docunent. 

The last paragraph In parenthesis should read Instead of "Hose", "Typhus", 

The next four docuoents, beginning with docunent nunber 142 belong to. 

the subject natter of the Leaberg-Farben Behring Institute Lwow. The 

first of these docunents ie an affidavit of director Zahn, Koerlein 

Docunent 142, ifclcfa will become Hoerliln exhibit 111. This la e detailed 

description of the organization of the mharnaeeutlcal brnach of Fnrben, 
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and clearly illustrates Dr. Eoerlein's position in that branch. I shall 

a«ral» confine syself to cuoting free Paragraph 3 tub taction 1 which shows 

Eoerlein's relationshlD with the various Behring plants. 

■Tor organisational natters, i'rofassor Hoerlein had no contact with 
s 

either the production plant of the Behrlngwwrke, ncr with the tales 

departsent Behringwerkke, nor with the 3«hr log-institute in Lvov. He 

had no Jurisdiction in any of these fields, and was, therefore, not 

responsible. Eowever, Professor Hoerlein showed great interest on nany 

occasions in the Behringverke, and granted his assistance whenever necessary, 

If his nase ever appears in connection with the Behring-Institute Lwow, 

it was in this respect only.- 

Ycwr Fonors, with respect to this docunent, I should like to ask for 

_ _ 9 
your peraission to offer a supplemental affldarit of which Dr. has 

given ne advance notice tut which has not yet been received by me. This 

docunent is, in sy opinion, very relevant. 

The second one of the docunents in this series or documents is an 

affidavit of Director Zahn, the sane affiant who had given us the previous 

affidavit. This is Hoerlein affidavit 114 which I have already offered 

to the Tritunal as Soerlein exhibit 104 which I have already offered to 

the Tribunal ae Hoerlein exhibit 108 in connection with ny objeotlon againet 

Docunent HI-13590, prodecution exhibit 1866. I don't know whether the 

docunent wae properly offered and accepted into evidence at tha tine, but, 

for the sake of precaution, I should now like to offer it oroperly 

into evidence as Foerlain exhibit 108 Incase it was only offered for 

Identification previously. 

THS SIDSKTi Then your docunent 144 is in evidence as exhibit 108, 

Dr. Helta. 

DB. KaLTX: Thank you, your Honor. This is Dr. Seunann's report, 

oage 6, of which has nothing to do with the Heunann report HI-13590, 

ae Prosecution, in the neantine, admitted that in one of their memoranda. 

Since thia eaae is still subject to the decision of the Tribunal, I shall 

not ”uote anything froo the docunent, but shall merely refer to tha 
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written statenent which I handed to you with reference to that case* I 

assuae that the Tribunal will soon be able to imho a ruling concerning 

that fatter. 

The third docunent in the aeries is another affidavit of Zahn which 

ia Identical with one offered in Lautenachlaeger 3ook Amber 32. This io 

Document Eoerloln 147, rnd it will becone exhibit Hoerlein 112. I euote 

frco this affidavit the passage referring to the setting un and the 

organising of the Leo berg Institute. This la paragraph three of tho 

docunent. 

"In Deceaber 1941, government authorities instructed tho aehring-Werke 

to build An institute in Lecterg which was scheduled to aanufacture 

typhus vaccine according to the Veigl process, for all demands coning 

froo the Governnent General and the Helch. The prelininnry work for build¬ 

ing the institute was dona in close cooperation between the sales 

denartasnt of the Leverkusen lehring-vorko and the nanufacturlng nlant 

of the *iartxirg-oehrlng ’’erke, with the assistance of the Hoechst construction 

division. The cocpany wns established as B.n.b.H. (Linited Coroary). 

Apart free cyself, retaining sy residence in Lewrkusen and Cologne, Herr 

Or. Haas of harburg wns annotated business oanager, who was transferred 

to Leuterg rnd who took over the position of plant nanagor. Administration 

and organisation of the Leo berg Institute were hnndlod by Loverkuron, 

the production, technical and scientifie adnlnietratlon, by liarburg." 
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I shall nw a^-rldin Document Ho. 12*5 as Exhibit 113 per¬ 

taining 60 that subject natter. This is the affidavit of Prof^ssor Kikuth, 

£nd it doala with the causa and the topic of the discussion of 19 

January in the afternoon, 192*2 at Leverkusen under the chairmanship of 

Professor H-erlain. I qu^te frnn that effid vit* 

■Ha at Slbirfla did not perticipcte in the preliminary discussions 

concerning Lemloerg itself. No resolutions ware made during this session, 

or for that matt =r, decisions reached. Since we in Blberfeld were in no 

way connected with the ^eoberg Institute frem an organisational point of 

view. This was the Tily discussion which took place according to ny 

kn wledge in Elbirfeld with respect to the Laabn-g Institute." 

"He had no organisational connecting with the L*nberg Institute, 

that is, it was not subordinate to Elberfeld; consequently we received 

no reports of any kind ttem Lemberg." 

"He had m orgcniiati nal cnnecti ns with the W,Jrg Institute, 

thatls, it was not sub Tdinate to Elberfeld; c nsequently we received no re- 

ports of ary kind fr a g". 

The last document in this s Ties <if d cun ants, I submit Document 

NI lii038 which ms n't submitted by the Prosecution, as H*jri„in Document 

Ho. 115. This will bec-ne Hojrloin Exhibit No. Hi*. ;.8 I g.ther from thq 

documents which I received fr'a the Prosecuti n this afternoon, this 

document is now also being introduced by the Pr «jcuti-n. Up to this point 

the Prosecution nly cent! ned the acc'-nparying letter 0f Ur. Zahn to Ur. 

Mann, of May, 19fc2, NI lij037. Exhibit 1867. They did n.t submit the 

file cote »anti ned in that acoopanying letter, which boaro the No. NI 

lUOJC -f the Prosjcuti n. 

Profjssor B'erlein did not nacob-sr th3 receipt of that file n -te. 

It is n~w necesscry to investigate what significance is to be attached 

to the kn wl&lga of the c nt_nts of this file note. I am introducing it for 

that purpose, Tou will note that this is a file note ab-ut an inspectinn 

of the Marburg 3ehringwerko, on a conference which was held in connection 

with the regulation of advance testing of typhus vacsines. 
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Gahelnret Otto was present for that recs -n *»•> «es the Director 

of the State Testing Institute at Froikfuri^fcin. The file note gives n<> 

basis for the assuapti-n of a c-rmecti-n of tha Merburg with any inadmissible 

illegal experiments, 

lour H'.n'r, diring tha submission of evidence on behalf of Pr^Tisay 

Hoerlsin, during tha session of the 3rd of February, 191£, I submitted a 

letter int- evidence, a letter of Dr. Ludwig Taub from Reboot, *iich is 

not in acc-rdance with the r=gulati-ns parte in ing to the proper form of 

affidavits. I asked Dr, Taub to have his stat.rn.wrt. certified by a Notary, 

but up to the Unj of the submission f the document, this •artification had 

not arrived. Since the statement has in tha Euantia* arrival in the 

proper form of an affidavit, I withdraw the previ- us letter submitted as 

a Boerlein document *98 and instead shall submit Hon-lein Document No. 

120, Exhibit 315, the affidavit of Dr. Ludwig Taub. 

Tha next doeuma-.t is an excerpt fr *« a statement »f the Secretary 

of War, Rob irt f. Patterson, conc.rning the Aaerlc-'n preparations for gas 

warfare, published in Volume 2U, Nuabir 8 >f 25 April, 19/46, of the 

Hagasine, ■Chemical and Engineering News", I am submitting this document 

merely for the purp see of id<ntific<ti'ti because it is not a con- 

tenporane-ua document, but merely c-nstitutea an utterance in what manner 

the United Statis of America, in the same way aa many others, and as the 

0dram Reich, have ,r .pored gas warfare, naturally, only for the event of 

a defensive war. 

During cr,'ss-examinati’'n Mr. Sprecher designated Professor H'-erlein 

as a Regi nal Crvnlsai n a- of the Gebechem, This is in aeeordance with 

Prosecution Document NI 593U, Exhibit /475- 

In this document, under paragraph 15, subject, "Pharma", subject 

matt*- ■Pharmaceutical Plants, Dr, Boehringer, head ”f the Technical 

Subject Ccwittee li*," and undemec th that y u can read tha name of Pro¬ 

fess'T Dr, B'erlain, Elberfeld. 

In cross—examineti«n Prof ?ssor B^arlain stated that he could not 
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r«®fcar hcTlng ava- been or become active in that function. Ha said that (»a 

did n-^t tavwr of any such appointment. For that r*.son, I asked Hr* 

Boehrlnger, who ia Beqti nad in the first pert f this d-cunent, for an 

affidavit, Ha did give =« an affidavit which will bsc'ae Hr*rlein 146, 

Hoarlein Exhibit 116. 

“r. Boahringer states that he never had any kind of a conversation 

with Professor &-*rlain in connection with any p^aiti- n as expert advisor 

for Pharmaceutical Plants, 

THE PR ID 5^7; Dr. “site, I b ilia vs that if we got yur tri nslation 

correctly you hav» two Exhibits 116. Document 116 is Exhibit 116 for lden- 
✓ 

tificction, and y-'ur D-xuaent lUB would tharif-Te be 117. 

HTJEj r>u are quite rigit, I ar H'n'T, 

THE PRESIDENT: I u were grossly misled by the Prosecuti- n, 

(^ughtar) 

ER. NELTE: lour » n^rs, the next 21 or 25 d-cunjnts are identically 

worded affidavits from the participants of the c nferances who took part 

in the Pharmaceutical *iin Conferences, Scientific Central C- rif ,rences 

and Scientific Salee Representative Confer :nces. Counsel for the Proeoou- 

ti'n when presenting drounents, and re-cr ss examining the defendant, re¬ 

peatedly referred to theee c<nferences, because Professor H,.flriein was the 

Chairman of the Pharoaceutical Hain Conference, and the Scientific Central 

Confer xice; ha furthermore was also the Chairman of the For sign Soles 

Representative Conference, so far as Elbarfeld preparations were concern^, 

Tha Prosecution asserts in the trial brief. No. (Sic) 9U, and I 

quote: 

3a rusaber of drugs which in the appliesti'-n to human beings have 

a lethal effect, were sjnt to concentration canps to all Europe for use 

on enslaved human brings. 

I therefore asked all of thase pars ns wh • had any responsible 

positi n in the Farban Pharseceutical sphere and who regularly net during 

thase conferences, as far as I c-xild get there addresses to answer the 
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C'-urt VI - Casa VI 

fallowing quisti ns: 

'Hfara rsputs =eda «r discuss i.-ns held in any ■'tie of those c ‘re¬ 

ferences at any tiaa 

(a) that the clinical testing of newly devsloped Farben drugs sh >uld 

be nade in concentrati ti casps? 

(b) that drugs of P?rben mre tested on o-ncsntrction camp inmates 

in a manner contrary to medical ethics." 

All pars ns so questioned have answjrsd in the negative. I shall 

now submit the individual affidavits, and I shall c nfine myself to 

quoting H ;rlein Document Ho. ng which is the affidavit of Dir^t-r Niessen, 

which will bee me Exhibit N<>. 118. 

THE HFSIDBfTi Dr. Nelte, are you c ntent now that the remaining 

documents in this B-'-* shall Just take the c nsecutive numbsrs; is that 

what you intend to do? 

ER. NELTEi Yes’. 

THE PRESIDENT i Then a t thd risk of running over about a minute, 

permit me t' hslp yu. I<ur document 121 will be yur Exhibit 119. 122, 

will be 120, 123 will be Exhibit 121 j Exhibit 121* will be Exhibit 122;; 

125 will — 

DR. HELTFx I shall not subait 125. 

THE {RESIDENT: All right. Then we will oait 125. 126 will be 

Exhibit 123; 127, 122*; 128, 125; 129, will be Exhibit # 126; Document 

130,‘Exhibit 127; Document 131, Exhibit 128,; D>cua*nt 132, Exhibit 129, 

Document 133, Exhibit 130j Document 13k, Exhibit 131, and Document 128 

is Exhibit 132, and you have finished y-ur b*ok as you said you would. 

ER. NELTS: Yes, Mr. President, but n't quite. I have made an 

applicati n to this Tribunal, according to which I wanted to submit an ther 

four ctf such documents nf the sene type. 

TfE {RESIDENT: Very well. Dr. Haiti. We will permit you to do 

that, but wa will do it U nlay, because I p*r3 -nally fear wa may exhaust 

our a'wxi track and work to no avail. 
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L 
cskificue of ccaaissiosKa 

Under directives of United States Military Tribunal Wo. 6, • 
testlceny of witnesses listed below was required to be talcen beforo 
the undersigued Coanlss loner. Pursuant thereto the said Conclaslonor 
haa conducted hearings at *hloh the following witnesses have i\illy 
testified! 

Date Seas of Witness 
T~- 

0 f f 10_U 1_T£BM 01 

8 April 19l*8 Salter kerllsont 10975-10907 
9 April 192*8 Kurt Krueger 11126-11163 

. 12 April 191*8 *erl Weber 11165-11175 
12 April 191*8 Paula deter 11177-11199 
1? aprll 192*8 
iL April, 19i*B A 

Emit Struaa 
Christian lahn 

11293-11358 
112*L2*-112*90 

15 April 191/3. n ■ 11587-H612 
16 April 1918 Bernhard Sohoenor 11706-11723 
19 April 192*8 Adalbert Felndal 11827-1161*1 
20 April 191*8 Josef Orobol 1182*2-11860 
20 April 192*8 Gustav Plstor 11861-11878 
2k April 191*8 Sell do Haas 12098-12120 
21 April 191/3 Heinrich Sohuh 12129-1212*0 

->23 April 192*8 A HoInrich Sohlndlor 12337-12370 
28 April 192*8 ■ • 12707-12777 

* 26 April 192*8 Salter Klkuth 121*61-121*98 
26 April 192*8 Hans Souor 12500-12512 
27 April 191* Wllhela Bjollborg 12598-12621 
29 April 192/3 7hoo Goldschrldt 12871-12909 
29 ~prll 192*8 A ..at on fcolthlnger 12910-12953 
30 aprll 191/3 a ■ 13075-13C92 
29 -prll 191/3 A Rudolf von Sprotty 1295l*-12960 
30 -»Frll 1918 n " • 13065-13075 
30 April 192/3. Rudolf Schsldt 13093-13133 

5 Hy 191*8 A n n 13620-13629 
6 hey 192*6 
3 key 192a 

« n . 

Wolfgang «lt 
13651-13719 
1322*6-13269 

3 May 192*8 Carl Gadow 13271-13291 
3 key 191*8 A Kurt Hartman 13292-13316 
L key 191/3 ■ ■ 13U2-132*50 
L key 191*8 Frits Dion 13WO-132.60 
2* key 19ia Kurt Elsfold 132*61-131*79 
1* key 191/3 Adolf Taub 132*80-132*89 
5 Way 192*8 Ernst Struss (for Pros. ) 13566-13619 
6 key 191*8 A Wemor Sohn.lt* 13720-13735 
7 key 192*8 a • 13661-13691 

12.173-12.181 10 kay 191*8 Max tinkler 
10 kay 192*8 Frits Hlrsoh 11*195-11*09 
10 key 192.8 Ernst Krasohwslcl 11*210-12*220 
10 key 192*8 A Frans Fuerstonborg 12*221-11*22*5 
11 May 19ia ■ « 11*377-11*382* 
11 May 191*3 Holns Savolsborg 12*387-11*2*21* 
11 key 192*8 Karl Runacboldt 12*2*25-12*2.39 
11 key 191/3 HoInhold 11*1*2*0-11*1*55 
10 May 191*6 Frlodrloh Seloher 12*182-11*191* 

During the aula proceedings the following exhibits have 
been offered in evidence* 



rHCSZCCnCR 3EI3ITS 

Exhibit ^ NI_Bo. Off la la 1 Trans. 

2 }02 2353 c 10899 
2303 L79 10901* 
25CU li*C3o 1111*5 
2305 Ufi* 11182 
2306 15070 11183 
2307 i*236 11302 
2309 IW52 11312 
2311 15C62 11327 
2312 

231i* 
15C63 
11*257 ii&° 

2315 13521* 111*73 
2316 11256 111*73 
2317 11*251 111*85 
2318 11252 111*76 
2319 11*0 li* 111-82 
2320 11*039 11831* 
2321 13c8L 1181*8 
2328 10532 12615 
2329 10528 12616 

2323 10907 12706 
2330 13525 12733 
2331 15021 12878 

2332 3763 12915 
2353 1511*5 12921 
2331. 1511*6 12923 
2335 86L7 12927 
2356 15132 12933 
2337 1511* 1291*2 
2336 U*09Q . 13106 

2539 13531* 13111 
2310 15215 13126 
231*1 15260 13620 
231*2 15173 13286 
23L5 

Eg /OCO 
13728 

231*6 13730 
2352 15290 U-382 

2353 15296 11*392 

I, bhe undorelgnod Coealeslonor, do hereby oortlfy that tho 
ofcrosnld official transcript pages oonprlso a IXill, truo end oorroot 
report of eueh proceedings, toetloony ond evidence hoard and rooordod 
therein boforo m. 

Dated at burnberg, Germny, key 2B, 19l*8- 

- -^7oslscVl^ 
Cc-_slssionor of Tribunal No. 6 ' 



23 April 4e-^S*Jl&-l_3rat5el (to*) 
Court 6, Case 6 - C-cncii8l''n 

Official transcript of hearing boforo a Cob- 

eissioner for Military Tribmal VI, Caao 71, 
la tho natter of Tho On tod States of Aocrica 
against Zarl Irauch, et al., dofondants, 

sitting at Muraborg, C-eraany, on 23 April,1948, 
CooBiBBlonor Johnson T. Crawford presiding. 

EX MABSEAL: Tho Cnnolsslon ^f Tribunal TI ia no* in aocaion. 

IH. BOSTTCHiiij IT, Boettcher for defendant Krauch. Ur. Ccsnsiseion- 

or, the defense counsel and tho defondants eoneorncd in this soasion havo 

boon asked to cone in tiao, and with y ur pernlaaion I shall now call Ur. 

Eolnrich Schindlor t~ tho witness stand in order to =ako hia available 

to the ^rosocutlon for cross-ozaainatlon, 

THi: CCUHISSI032B: The Marahal will secure the witness. Should the 

record show that all the defense counsel who are intereeted in this wit¬ 

ness hare been notified? 

m. BOKTCazS: Tes, elr. 

THE COC^ISSICWBi Very well, the record will so indioate, 

MS. HEIH3ICH SCHHIDLIH, a witness t took ti* otand and testified as 

follows: 

THE caoussiom: Fis Witness Will raise hie right hand and ropoat 

after aot I swear by God, the Alaighty and Oanlscient, that I will spook 

the pure truth, will omit and add nothing. (The wltnoss ropoatod tho 

oath.) The witness will be seated. 

H2iC? SXWIHATICS 3T 

18. BCETTCKLB: 

Mr. Cocalsslocer, today 

heard on various affidavits! 

various defense counsel. M 

Prosecution cay always indi 

I think that only through sni 

proceedings. 

THE cooassxcaxa: All right. That course will be followed. 

IE. MITICHSa: Thank you. 

ion the wltnoss will be 

d about then by 

GB-exaaination tho 

heir question refere. 

cl»r picture of the 
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23 April 48-4u3f-13-2J2rat*el (I*«) 
Court 6, Case 6 - Coasigsion 

Q. Vltcaas, I have to talk to yon about the affidavit which you made 

out as Iraoch inhibit 73, Krauch Exhibit Ko. 20 contitaed la Srauch Volune 

1, Cerun Pege 8^92. Tlrst of all, wlU you please give your pronont 

profess ton'and your present residence? 

^ - *■ lining in Trelodorf near Cologne, and aa the head engineer 

of the rynaalte A.O. 

^4. My attention has been called to the fact that your n*eao lo not 

yet In the record. Please giro it. 

A. Heinrich Schindler. 

<4, ^ltneos, the affidavit about which I at going to auk you now, 

I hare already described . I looked throvgfc It with you yostorday and 

I asked whether you had anything to add to thlo affidarlt or whether you 

wantod to sake a correction. 

K I bare nothing to add and I ha»o n thing to correct. 

Q. Then, Mr. Commissioner, with your poraleelon I havo a fow ad¬ 

ditional questions! The first ono, Mr. Vltnoss, whon did you first como 

into official contact with Mr. Kraueh? 

A. In the socond half of 193e. 

q. How often did you too Mr. Krauch officially if at all7 

A. About flro or six tlnos altogether. 

q. Vhat do you Bean, *altogothor* ? 

A, Until the end of the war; that Is, free 1938 until the end of 

tho war. 
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23 April 4S-X-3V_i4_l-3rat,ol (Lea) 
Court 6, Cage 6 - Cosaisaioner. 

Q. Did you receive any orders of any typo frem Kr. Erauch or his 

office? 

A. a’o, that la not the caao. 

q. Did you get any help fron hi* or havo my aoana put at your 

diapoaal >y hia for the cone truction or expansion of exploalre factorioa 

or to flnanco auch construction? 

A. iio, Ik-. Eranch did not aako available any financial soana for 

this purpose. 

Q. vitnooa, will you always pauao a little between tho ond of Dy 

question and the beginning of your acavor? Hr. Vito' *, did you rocoiro 

natorlel fro* *r, Krauch's office, for oxasple, stool, iron or any other 

construction naterial? 

- "A. Ho. ' 3 ^ I''' ^ ■ 

q. And ny question rofors particularly to tho tiao boforo tho be¬ 

ginning of tho war? 

A. Ho, during this tiae no such allocations took place. 

q , Hai thoro any chango in this during tho war? 

A. According to ny recollection this chancod in tho socond half of 

tho wart construction satorlala woro supplied by tho Erauch office. 

q. Has the Erauch iffico thus tho independent assignor of quotao? 

A. Ho, tho Erauch offi co was not the egoncy to assign auch quotao; 

because the aa-unts of construction material ejeo priaarily fron tho Army 

Ordnance Office and woro sorely passed on to tho Erauch office for 

Itatribution. 

q. Did Hr. Erauch or his office devolop any initiative in roapoct 

to tho so-called requirosenta plan in tho powdor, oxplosivoa field or 

its prolininary production? 

A. Ho, that was not the case. 

q. Vho took tho initiative fa- this requirement planning? 

A. This requircoont planning vaa in tho hands of 'he Army Ordrnnce 

Office or with the general staff. 
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33 Jprll 4e_A-S>f-14-2-3r*tzel (Lea) 

Court 6, Casa 6 - Cosaission 

<4. This loadaua tr the question, in what did the activity of the 

Eranch office consist in the powder and explosive field in which you wero 

interested? 

A. The activity of the Srauch office was nerely a coatrollinf 

function in this field; that is, keeping check on the production capacity 

and the dead-lines. 

4, ^ow to another point. ,Jn page 7, under Bo=an nmeral II of the 

Affidavit which X shall digouas with you, you consent about a report of 

a United States strategic bosbing survey. How did you cose to consent 

on tSifl particular report? 

A. In a different connection, Voluse 20 which contcdnn the men¬ 

tioned report was put to co in order to sake out an affidavit about eoao 

other document of this roluao. At this occasion I leafed through tho 

ontlre voluno, and while doing so I happonod to coso across tho abovo- 

nentloned docuaont which interested se and struck no bocauso of ito con¬ 

tents. I thought to nysolf, "I can't really undoretnnd why the Proeocu- 

tion wants to fial any basis fros this docusont —." 

KB. MCHAS: One noaent — 

IB. BOiTTCHSRt Ploaso let tho witness finish. Only thon can you 

Judge why or whether you should sake any objection. 

KB. 4KCB4H: I know he would, if Tour Honor please, but ho is under¬ 

taking to express opinions as to why ho undertook to givo nn affidavit, 

which is going so far afield as to require us to nako an objection at this 

point. 

THS CCHHISSIOkB: The objection will bo In tho record. Tou may 

proceed. 

Vi. Pleas© continue. 

A. I said I couldn't unders*and why the Prosecution "anted to find 

any basis fron this doc\**mt for the nssuaption that the defendants had 

any intentions for an aggressive war. I thought it"4 ibis doc'aont only 

offers sene basis for the oxact contrary opinion. *or this reason I felt 
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Ccurt 6, Casa 6 _ Corel ss ion 

uyself obligated to co-atnt on this docieent in a file aoto and to hand 

in this file note. 

?or the reoord and In agre^ent with tho ProEecution 1 can oay 

that thia is Prosecution Exhibit 616, volsae 34, English page 126, 9| 

Docucent HI 10680, *itneao, in your affidavit you coreont about the 

powder capacity; th-t is, without giving any flguroo, however, and about 

the capacity in the explosive field. Hay I »sk you fir8t of all, quali¬ 

tatively vnht vu tho powder edacity at the beginning of the war? 

K Tho powder capacity at the beginning of tho war, according to 

figure* in the obovo-aentloned doexcont aaountod to fivo thousand tons 

a month. This figure agreoa with tho facte. 

<*. Ind what wao the oxplosive capacity? 

A. According to figuree also in this docuaont, tho oxploeivo capac- 

Ity wae 6,500 tone a nonth, thie le aleo in acoordanoo with tho facte. 

Q. What about tho exploitation of tho capacity at tho boginnlrg 

of tho war? 

A. 30i of the capacity wae ueo ot tho boginning of tho war; that 

is, the actual production figuros woro about half of fivo thousand. an«* 

fivo thousand fivo hundrod reepoctivoly, 

Q. And what about tho port of tho capacity that wao ovoluatod , or 

the capadtioo altogether? 1low do they coerparo with tho final capacities 

achiovod during tho war? 

A. Theso capacities for powdor as woll as for oxplreivoe asount 

to ab^ut—one-fo'jrth each of tho capacities achiovod at tho ond of tho 

war, that la tho saxlrnxi capacities achieved. 

0. Sow, Witness, as an export on tho powdor and oxploeivoe field 

did yon gathor froa this fact about tho capacity and tho exploitation 

that an aggressive war was being intendod? 

A. Ho, one h«d to conclude just the opposito. 
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23 Apr U6-A-?JC-l5-l-fox (Lea) 
Court VI Case VI Cosnission 

Q Tour re narks refer to the quantity, that is according to 

the nuEfeer of tons. Ho", one oust also consider the quality, '..'ould 

you please give me ar. expert opinion about that? 

A Particularly in the explosives field, the situation was noro 

unfavorable qualitatively as one could see free the mere comparison of 

the figures. This was so because the important and modem explosives, 

hexogene, was practically speaking not available in any great quantities 

at the beginning of the war. There were neither stocks on hand nor was 

there any capacity worth mentioning. At the beginning of the war, not 

even the sites for tho two sain hexogene plants had been fixed. 

Q Witness, one final question. Was there a representative of 

the Army Ordnance Office in AUendorf with you at tho end of August? 

A Tes, ths then Hinisterialrot Dr. Zahn was tho re. Ho was with 

mo in AUendorf. This was an important explosives factory. 

Q Did you discuss with hin tho question which you Just answered, 

namely whether he knew official facts which would make ono conclixlo that 
% 

an aggressive war was being planned? 

UR. A1CHAN: Ono aoaont, pleaao. The question is objected to 

as immaterial and incompetent. Ho is undertaking to testify as to a 

conversation he had with a third party who is not a defendant here, as 

to what that third party's opinion night have been about an aggrossivo 

war, and it is entirely irrelevant in our view, 

DR. BOETTCHER: For the record, I merely liko to noto that I 

already put this question to Minis to rlalrat Zahn and that in order to 

check up on Zahn's testimony I now ask this quostion in connection with 

the subject matter of the general knowledge of the German people of 

the intentions to wage aggressive war. Please continue. 

A It was a few days before the beginning of the war arxi the 

atmosphere was tense. It was close at hand that one would talk about 

it as to whether there would be war. Dr.Zahn told me there would be no 

war. Just you rely on that, if there was going to be a war then wo would 

know that in the Army Ordnance Office but we know nothing about it. 



23 Apr U5HL-?JC-15-2-?ox (Lea] 

Court VI Case XI Coenission 

' 

Q The objection of tha prosecution unfortunately forces no 

/ to ask another question. Witness, when we discussed your affidavit 

yesterday you expressed yourself spontaneously about something which 

you said nhon, on the first of September, you heard Bitler»s speech 

nhon the Polish Canpaign began. TTill you please repeat what you said 

thon? 

A In this speech to nhich I listened with one of ay colleagues, 

it was claimed that sufficient preparations had been cado and that con¬ 

siderable stocks had been piled up, I said to the colleague who was 

with ao, on tha basis of what I knew about the powder ard explosives 

field, "How can Hitler claim anything liko that? Either this is a lio 

or his is not info reed." During this conversation, a third party was 

also present. This person was standing in the open door and 1 did not 

consider that person as trustworthy but evidently and fortunatoly tho 

party concerned did not hear anything because otherwise soaetl ing might 

have go no awry. 

DR. BOETTCHER: Thank you. Boforo I yoild to one of tho othor 

gontlonon, I would like to ronhrk ono thing. Mr. Interprotor, my 

attention has boon callod to tho fact that tho word "Kontigont- 

Traegor1' perhaps has not boon properly translated. Woll, how was 

it translated before? 

iHE INTERPRETER: It was translated, "tho porson who assignod 

quotas." 

DR. BOETTCHER: Toll, perhaps we can got around tho word, cir- 

cmscrlbo it. By a ^Xontigont-Traegor', one scans an offioial agonoy 

rtich has tho independent right, without instructions from a higher 

agency, to allocate construction na to rial such a3 iron and stool otc. 

Thank you. 

BY DR. iEIER: 

Q Hr. Schindler, the prosecution wants to oxamino you further 

and therefore I want to ask you about the defonso documents in your book 

DAG, Vo line 1, that is about Nos. 12 and 13. The first is an affidavit 



23 Apr US-A-FjC-15-3-Fox (Lea) 

Court VI Caso VI 

which you hare nxide out abou- dovclojnento of the povdor and ax~ 

plosive production of BAG and its affiliated enterprises. The sa- 

cord docunent contains two affidavits — first of all, a survey'of 

tbo total production of solitary explosives in Gortaany from 1930 to 

19*411, and ureter paragraph. t»ro a survey of tho total production of 

glittery powder in Germany for tho some period. First of all, I want 

to ask you who trier you have ttoso two affidavits in front of you. 

A I don't yot know what tho nuaber 12 moans. 

Q That is your affidavit of 19 Docembor 1917 about the dovo- 

lojnont of the powder and explosives production of the DAG and its 

affiliated plants. It is subdivided according to civilian and mili¬ 

tary explosives, and I have oxplainod it by illustrations. Do you 

havo it now? 

A Tos, I havo it. 

Q For tho rocoid, I -*ould liko to say that thoso two docu¬ 

ments havo tho nuabors DAO Exhibits 12 end 13. Now I want to ask you, 

llr. Schindlor, whethor you discussod thoso two affidavits with ao 

yesterday once more. 

A Tos. 

Q Then I want to ask you whethor, on tho basis of this discus¬ 

sion, you havo any additions, corrootions, or explanations to make. 

First of all, about Exhibit 12, tho affidavit of 19 Dcconbor l?Ul. 

A As for Exhibit 12, I havo nothing to soy. 

Q And about Exhibit 13? 

A As far a3 the part about explosives is concerned, sonething 

must bo corrected. 

Q Ploaso do so. 

A In 1938, it should say, ureter tho column "Total," 18,030 tons. 

Then ureter tta coluan " DAG and Affiliated Plants," 5,019 equals 10.5£. 

Than it should say , under "Ltentan and other P-eich-ownod Plants," 

22,UOO tons equals U6.54 and under "Others," it should say 20,611 tons 

oquals U3.Q*. Furthonaoro, under the year 1939, in the last column, 
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23 Apr ii3-A-r*jC-l5-i-fox (Lea) 

Court 71 Case 71 

that is, * Others, ■ there la a typographical error. It should say 

21,250 tons. The percentage rraains ct 31.7*. 

Q Any other corrections or addition? 

A Kq. 

DR. 1ETER: Then the witness will be at the disposal of tho 

proaocution. 

BY DR. FIASCKSNER (for Buctofisch): 

Q Dr. Schindlor, do you have your affidavit of 21* Fobruary 191*8 

which I have offorod as ^uotofiach Docuaont 3U, Buotofiach Exhibit 192 

in Docuaont Book 7, on page 62? 

A Tos. 
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23 Apr liS-A-FJC-16-1-Fox (Lea) 
Court 71 Casa 71 Conalssion 

Q This document is ccoposod of your statement in ta.o para¬ 

graphs and I would like to ask you if you havo any arrors to correct, 

any additions to make, or any explanations to give? 

A In the table under "Consist ion of Concentrated Ultra to," 

it should say, under 1939, that is the total eua In 1939 aust bo coi- 

roctod to road 32,810 tons. Tho individual amounts which racko up this 

total remain the way thoy aro. 

Q Ifcy I ask whether theso figures in your affidavit rrora knoim 

to Farbon at all? 

A No, theso figures wore not known to Farbon. 

Q Iby I also ask you, did you ovor havo any official contact 

uith Dr. Buotofisch, ay client? 

A Only in a singlo caso. That was at tho ond of tho war and 

that had nothing to do with theso qujstions horo. 

Q Uith whom did you havo anything to do officially in regard 

to deliveries of concoijfcrotod nitric aoid? 

A I personally had nothing to do with that, but tho procure¬ 

ment of this substanco was a nattor for our purchasing department which 

would maintain contact with tho Borlin agonoios. 

DR. FIAECHSNER: Thank you. I havo no furthor questions. 

TJE COli-'ISSIONER: If tho dofonso have no furthor quastions, thon 

tho prosecution may prooood. 

CiDSS BSAIIiMATIOM 

BY UR. AiCH&Hl 

Q Ur. Tilt nos a, I noticod that nhon you were sworn in you gavo 

tho lfaa-; salute. uhen did you become a accfcer of tho Ifczi Party? 
♦ 

A At the beginning of 19U3, I was taken into tho Party and tho 

membership card which I thon rocoivod was dated 1 January 19Ul. 

Q Tlhat was your position in Dynaait AO? 

A I was chief engineer in tho Dynamit AQ. 

Q Tfero you comocted with any other coopanios in tho oxplosives 

or chemical fields? 
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A Pardon oe, I didn't quite get the question. 

I said, wore you corsnoctcd with any other companies in tho 

explosive3 or ckeaical fields. 

A I was business xaregor of tho canpony for the ovoluation of 

chaaicol products. 

Q Uould you give ae tho Gcmen nano of that company, ploaso/ 

A Gosollschaft zur Vonxortung Cbcnischor Erxougnisao. 

Q No*, that conpcny wo hrro roforrod to -*r Vorwo Chonio arxl if 

I rofor to it in tha t way you will understand that I an roforring to 

tho cob cany that you just aontlonod. Is it a fact — I rill withdraw 

that. Could you toll no exactly when you bccrao connoctod with this 

company Vorwo Chtnio? 

A I bocoao businoss manogor of this coepnny at tho boginning 

of 19U0, at any rate after t o boginning of tho war. 

Q 19i*0, at tho end of tho war, did you say? 

A Boginning of 19U0, I don*t ronmbor tho exact date, but it 

nos rolativoly soon after thn war bogan. 

Q Prior to that date, did you havo any other — 
• 

D!\ FLAECKSNER: Pardon no, Ur. Comaissionor. Perhaps it would 

bo do3irablo and would nako it ocsior for tho dofonso to follow tho 

procoodlngs, ifll r. Amchan would always toll us to which affidavit ho 

rofors. For oxaaplo, in tho affidavits at issue hero I oannot soo that 

tho Vorwo Chonio is aontionod, and thorofqro, I aust objoot to this 

quostion. Porhaps ho rill toll no in which affidavit it says that, 

then I will withdraw the objection. And porhaps ho will bo kind orough, 

whon asking any quostion, to indicate to which affidavit ho wish os to 

rofor. 

UR. AUCHAN: In reply, I night state that whon tho examination 

gets to tho point whore re era in tore 3 tod in pa rticular testimony or 

deta ils of this witness in conr.oction with a specific affidavit, we 

shall identify the affidavit for tho convenience of counsol. Iho ques¬ 

tions which are being addressed to tho witness now arc naturally of a 
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to put to the witness in order to ascertain what training, experience, 

or education he has in order to be able to evaluate his testimony. No* 

‘y/,.. 
as I stated, when we get to specific natters pertaining to specific 

affidavits, I will indicate for the convenience of the Tribunal and coun¬ 

sol which affidavits ny questions are directed to 

BY HR. AICKANs 

Q Now, Hr. Tfitness, prior to 19U0, when you stated you became 

business manager for Verwo Checie, did you have any other connections 

Q Ho re you the chief onginoer for Wonre Choaie? 

A One could say that. 

Q 'iJhon did you become chief ongineor of tho Dynamit AO? 

A In 1930, that is to say at that tino I Joined tho RS which 

later was combined with the Dynanlt AG. That is, in 1930 1 bo cane chief 

en&Lnoor of RSTS — that is the Rheinisch-5Tost Faelische Sja'ongstoff 

AO — and later, in 1932, when the fusion took placo, I automatically 

became chief engineer of the Dynacit AG, into which fira tho RJS was 

taken. 

Q Here you ever employed in Farbon's Tfolfen Plant? 

A I was employed there a few months in 1929. 

3 In what capacity? 

A I was in Holfen tho re f or training because I was to bocomo 

not the fact? 



A Ho, I don't think one could say it that way. the RTS needed 

a chief ongineer because it didn't have any and in this way I got there 

nded you to that post? 

include any obligation for RTS. The RTS could have just as troll decided 

Q Did you personally apply to the HKS for the position of 

chief engineer in Dynacit AG? 

Q And iaaodiatoly boforo your appointoont as chief onginoor 

of Dynanit AG you were with Foxben, isn't that right? 

Q Now, havo you road tho indiotoont in this case? 

A I don't understand t'.o question. I bog your pardon? 

Q I said, havo you road the indie too nt in this case. 

DR. KZTER: ITo aro not of tho opinion that this question os to 

whothcr the wit nos a has read tho indie toent in the I. G. Farbon case 

is nocosaaxy in ordor to dotonaino his qualifications for oxport tosti- 

dony, as tills was tho reason which tho prosocutor gave for his previous 

quostions. I don't think thoro is any connection with this, and wo must 

objoct to this question 



23 Aprfl-A-M*-17-l-Stone (Int.Lea) 
COURT VI, CASS VI CCBfiGSSION 

MR. AMCBIN: The relevancy of that question Is quite simple. 

We're undertaking to ascertain the nature of this witness' testimony 

and to evaluate his testimony. And I think it's entirely proper to 

indicate whether or not any of the witness' testirony is colorod by the 

allegations in the Indictment. At least I think it proper for the Pro¬ 

secution to inquire Aether he has read the Indictment, because it in¬ 

dicates, since he's the Defense's witness, that his testimony would be 

along certain lines in relation to the charges of the Indictment. 

DR. GIERLICKS: Glorlicha for the Defendant Schaitx. 

May I ask the Prosecutor to what extent, according to his personal 

opinion, the reading of the Indictment constitutes a qualification of 

this witness as an expert? 

THi COJQGSSICWZR: Very well. Now, I guess you have all your rea¬ 

sons for the objection in the record. Since tho Coscissionor is not al¬ 

lowed to rule on thoso things. Just aako your suggestions in the rocord, 

and then wo will proceed. 

DR. GERLICHS. Pardon so, Mr. Commissioner. I didn't sake an ob¬ 

jection I had only put a quostion to Mr. Acchan, and I would bo very 

gratoful if he would be kind enough to answor it. 

THB COMMISSIONER: Perhaps he will. 

MR. .’1CHAN: I understand that Dr. Boottchor was onco put in a aim- 

ilar position when tho Prosecutor asked him a creation, and his reply was 

that ho was not on the witness-stand; and I think that's good enough for 

QO. 

CR0SS-EX.1GNATI0N (Cont'd) 

BY MR. AUCHAN: 

Q. Mr. Witness, have you read the Indictment in this case? 

A. I read the Indictment soverel months ago. 

Q. Which one, or which of tho defendants, named in tho Indictment 

do you personally know? 

Would you like to have a copy of the Indictment before you to re¬ 

fresh your recollection? 
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wh,;- 

A. Tea, I would be grateful for one, 

Q. We'll furnish that to you in ? ninute. Could you tell me 

ther or not you, as an official of Dynanit A.G., dealt with any of these 

defendants? 

A. I bad no personal connections. 

Q. Well, I don't know what you mean by "personal," 

Did you, in your official capacity in connection with the business 

of Dynaait A.G., have any dealings with any of the defendants named in 

this Indictment? 

A. I had those contacts with Dr. Krauch which I listed before. Is 

for Dr. Schmitz, I had no connections with him. I had none with Dr. von 

Schnitzler. I had a very loose contact with Dr. Gajewaki from 1930-1933 

which .consisted of «y seeing him every now and then; and questions were 

discussed which had to do with the.conatruction of new plants in the 

plastics field or in the civilian explosives field. After 1933 I had no 

■ore official contacts with Dr. Gajewski, and I cot him every two or 

three years accidentally and unofficially. I don't know Dr. Hoerloln; 

I don’t know Mr. von Kniorieo; I don't know Dr. Ter Moor; and I don't 

know Mr. Schneider. I know Mr. .febros in the following connection: 

Certain raw materials and intermediary products, for example, Hexamothy- 

lone, Tetraaine, and Pormaldohyde, had to be fumishod by Farben. 

DR. GURLICHS: 

Mr. Comissioner, I think that the cross-examination of this wit¬ 

ness is now taking a courso which affects the interests of the majority 

of the defendants, os the witness is now being askod to list his con¬ 

nections with all the defondants. Such a lino of questioning oDuld not 

bo recognized from the list of evidence material listed for this hear- \ 

ing, and I believe that the people who are interested in it—that is, 

tho defendants and their counsel-will now bo put at a disadvantage if 

the witness has to answer questions about their clients, without their 

being ih a position to clarify the natter by putting questions to tho 

witness themselves. Therefore, I think it is not possible to continue 
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this line of questioning, and I wauld aak that the session be interrupted 

- - 

for a minute, to put as in a position U) infora ay colleagues who are 

effected by this questioning. 

THE COlflOSSIOfSR: Well, youjro not supposed, on cross-examination, 

to go outside tho affidavit in another connection. 
fp • f •»i<* * 1 

NR. .itCHI understand, if Your. Honor ploaso, I'll make a briof 

stateoent, and then I will elaborate on this. The affidavits which this 

4 *' * 

witness executed, and they have been identified as Dynaoit A,G. affida¬ 

vits, are officially in the records as Defense exhibits covoring and 

applying to all the defendants. And the arnner in which the Defense has 

presented the entire Dynaalt A.G. problea was not directod to any par¬ 

ticular defendant, but to the whole of the case, of the relationship of 

Parben and Dynaait A.G, .hd ourview, therefore, sinco those Dynamit A, 

G. affidavits are genoral Defenso matters, and this interrogation boing 

along the’ gonerrl Dynaalt ...G. relationship, and this witness' contact 

with Parben, I think tho questions are proper; but tho defenso counsol 

has suggested what appears to us to be r very practical solution. And 

if I understand defense counsol corroctly, he is asking for lcavo to con¬ 

tact other defendants and other defense counsel who any bo intorestod in 

this witnoss1 testimony. *nd on our pert wo would agroo to tako a short 

rocoss—say until three o'clock—to enable such other defendants or do- 

fonso counsol who nay be interested in tho tostinony of this witnoss to 

be present. Now, if that's what the dofenso counsel havo in mind, we'll 

agroo to a short rccoss of fifteen or twonty minutes or so to have them 

do so. 

DR. GIHUJCKS: kr. Commissioner, through a lucky coincidence I am 

in a position to be able to submit tho wording of the statement with which 

I introduced the D.A.G. document books. According to this, it is not 

proven that I offered this evidence as evidence for all defendants. I 

merely want to quote the introductory sentence: 

"The evidence, as far as it cah be summarized by the wards 'Dynamit- 

Nobel,' refers, occording to aspects treated, to several of the defendants; 
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and this is irdepondant frc* the thesis of the Prosecution of the con¬ 

spiracy of all dafeadants,* 

I merely wanted to clarify this and read it into the record; other- 

' 1 '* 

wise, I ra in agreement with the recess until three o'clock, to givo us 

an opportunity to gst in touch with our colleagues and tho defendants, 

May I suggest that we recess until 3*15 o'clock, because the main 

trial will not recess until 3*00 o'clock. 

THE COaOSSIOKSa: Very well. We'll roceas until 3*15. 

(The Tribunal recessed at 11*45 to resume session at 1515) 
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Court 6j Oaso 6 Corrslsslai 

TE3 1XS;!AL: The Coesaission is again in so 3 si on. 

' 1C. A1E3AR: TTould lour Honor bear with us for a aonont while vro 

lnfomally discuss a aatter here. ( Off tbo rocord discussion T7ith 

defoneo -ounscl*) 
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HR. AIICHAH: If Your a0nor please, I think It would 

be sufficient for present purpose? to hn*»o tho record note 

that the prosecution and defense counsel conferred Informally 

with tho Tribunal n cham'oers p.nd inasmuch as the discussion 

was informal and off the recoil, there would be no purooso 

in putting any of that on the record. 

Tho Prosecution has Just cooo to an understanding with 

the defonsc counsel In connection with the continuation of 

the cross examination of this witness and that I think I 

ought to put In tho record so that the dof3nse counsel will 

be appraised at loast as to what our understanding of tho 

stipulation is and if it is contrary they can maJca such 

changos and modifications "a aro nocessary. 

The witness will oe asked questions concerning his 

relationships with the defendants named in tho lndlctraont. 

Ho will probably ldontlfy some of tho defendants namod in tho 

lndlotmont and indicate tho nature and the extent of his 

rolPtlonehlp with then. Tho undorstandlng which tho 

prosecution has with defense counsol Is that at 

tho conclusion of today's session — or if It continues on 

for another day, at the conclusion of that session — this 

examination of this wltno68 and his cross examination will be 

deemed a.s not having boon concludod and that any of the 

defendants whoa the witness testifies that he had dealings 

with, If any of those named defendants desire to interrogate 

the witnoss in connection with his testimony, then this 

witness will bo recalled on a dey convenient to the defonse 

and to all parties, for the purpose of having such defendants 

as may bo interested examine this witness further. 

How, before proceeding further with tho cross examination 

of the witness, I think the record should indicate whether 

defense counsel concur in this statement as to what I under- s 
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8t°nd to -e the stipul°tion Just arrived at botveon the 

prosacutlon and tha'* defense. 

DR. EOFFHANN* Hoffmann for Anbros. Hr. Commissioner 

I agree to this statement rnd I pm also authorized to say 

eo for the colleagues who are present hore. 

THS C0MjJIS3T0NER: Very woll. The record will so 

indicate. Mow wo nay proceed. 

CROSS EXAMINATION (continued) 

BY !1R. AMCHAN: 

1 Hr. Witness, I believe that Just before the recess 

you were telling us about your relations with the defendant 

Ambros. Will you please continue? 

A I believe what was to oe said about that X have 

already mentioned. I had dealings with Dr. “mbros in 

connection with the production of hoxamethylen-tetramlno 

and formaldehyde, or in connection with the erection of plants 

which were to serve for the manufecture of those products. 

^ Cm you fix the time, the period of time, when 

you had these dealings with the defendant Ambroa? 

A That 't.s shortly briefly before the war and during 

the war. 

4 All right. Now, will you please go right down the 

list of defendants listed in the indictment and tell us 

and identify which defendants you had dealings with and the 

nature of those dealings and fix the tine, please. 

A <flth Maz 3rueg;;enann, I had nothing to do. tfith 

Ernst 3uergln, I had nothing to do. vfith Dr. 3uetefisch, I 

only had dealings in one particular case, that was that 

the nitric acid plant of the ChristIanstadt plant. 

4 One moment please. fion't speak so fast. 

A The matter concerned was that the plant which was to 

produce nitric acid in the factory in Chrletianstadt of the 

Verwert-Chemie, '»es to be handled in a different administrative 



?3 April 194e-A-MS‘>-22-3-?ox (Juellch) 
Court 6, Case 5 COHMISSTON 

manner. i 

« Can you fix the tine as to that? 

A ‘hat was In 1943 or 1944. At any rate, pretty much 
M. 

tovard.6 the end of the war. 

< Go ahead. 

A I don't know Paul Haefllger. I don't know Max 

Ilgner. -Jlth Herr Jnehne I had friendly but no official 

relatione. In about that nanner ae one asks an older, experi¬ 

enced colleague for advice. In the sane manner I would 

have turned to any other older, experienced colleague 

who belonged to an entirely different firm. 

* Now, are you talking about your relations with the 

defendant Jaehne? 

A *es, Jaehne. 

«* Did you, ae chief engineer of Dynaralt AO have any 

dealings with him ns chief onglneer of Far’oen? 

A No. They w^re not that kind of relations. Thoy wore 

as T heve described them. 

4 And do I uni erstand your testimony to be that your 

relationships with Jaehne were purely personal? 

A Yes. 

And you never discussed business matters affecting 

Dynamlt AG or Far’oen; Is that testimony? 

A Yes. 

Go right ahead. 

A Vlth Herr Xuehne I had no business relations. Kerr 

Lautenschlaeger I don't even know. 

^ One moment, please. _3ack to Herr Kuehne. ;7h?n 

sald you had nr business relationships,-did you have any 

others? 

A I know him personally, out I had no p-rsonal relations 

to him. 
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A I do not fcjjow Kerr I<autenschlaeger. I do not know 

Herr Mann either. only had dealings with Herr Oster on one 

occasion, In the sane connection which was concerned when 

we talked about Kerr Biietefisch. 

% Was that an official natter dealing with the 

business of Dynanlt AG 'or Far'oen? 

A Yes, that was an official matter. It concerned 

Chrlstlanstact. % 

< That is the VcrvortrChenle ^hrlstianstadt, yes. 

^ould you fix the tine of that? 

A I said previously 1943 or 1944. 

.* Go right ahead, 

A Herr burster I know in connection with tho special 

comlsslon of IG for sulphuric acid, roout which I 

gave an affidavit. 

* Cout you fix the tine of that? 

A ‘i’hAt was from 1942 until about the end of tho war? 

h Any others? 

A Nothing else to bo said of Harr ‘furs ter. I do 

not know Harr Duerrfold, I do know Kerr Jattlneau, but 

I had .o official connection with him. 

£ Any personal connections with him? 

A I know him personally, yes. 

Ci Mhat period of tine does that cover? 

A Since 1938 or 1939 approximately. Kerr von der 

Heyde and *'1err Xugler I do not know. 

ii One moment please, "hen ;ou refarred io Mr, 

Gattlneau, did you have any dealings with him In connection 

with Dynamlt AG? 

A Actually I had nothing to do with him officially. 

By a mere chance I net hin. I forget the occasion,. 
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Did yeu ever discuss with Mr. Gattineau any business 

affairs of Synanit AG? 
• ^. 

A NO. 

Now, Mr. '-fitness, I direct your attention to a 

specific affidavit. Thfct Is the DAG affidavit 12. Exhibit 

12, in 3ooh 1. You state in that affidavit that on the 

oasis of material which was accessible to you you are in a 

position to give statistics on the develooment of the powdor 

and explosive production of Dynamit AG and the subsidiary 

enterprise and then you go into your statistics charts. 

My first quesclon Is, what material vps accessible to you 

upon which ou mace these statistical compilations? 

\ 
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A I used all klnd6 of materials for this 

One moment please. 

I1a sorry for the Interruption. Would you ralnd 

telling aa again what raatarlal you had before you upon 

which you gpve these statistics in your affidavit? 

A ‘here was, for example, explosives fpr civilian • 

Durposaa, statistical material which existed in our Bookkeop- 

lng Depprtnont, or from the explosives sales company whioh 

had compiled these. Concerning the explosives to be used for 

military pur'osee, those, are the figures of production 

which I received from the plants which wore producing the 

figures of production whioh I received from the plants 

which wore producing ouch raptorial8. 

4 llx*. 'ltnoss, — 

A *nd conoornlng powder, the some thing applios. 

♦ On 19 Doconoor 1947, when you propprod this affidavit 

do I understand that you had before you the official 

bookkeeping recon' a of ^nanlt A.O.? 

h And wher; arc those records located? '/hero are 

they located today? 

A I do not know. 

•* Where did you see those records upon i:hloh you 

made this affidavit? 

A Possibly I have to cornet nyself hero. I said 

concerning the production of explosives for civilian uso, I 

received the figures on this from the 3ookkeoplng Department 

and from the bookkeeping records where those figures 

wore compiled while concerning explosives used for 

military purposes, and concerning powder*, I asked for tho 

figures froa the factories which produced such things. 

<4 I'm af eld, ‘‘r. Witness, you don't understnad my 
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qu st'on. Ky question 16 directed to the tlnfb when you 

or:perec this affidavit, end ay inquiry 18: Vnat reefods 

did you physical y have before ou at the tlae you prepared 

this affidavit, and where are those primary records locatod 

now? 

A xhe answ:re which I received fron the factories 

concerning the use of explosives and powder for military 

purposes, I stili have. 

A How, do I understand that in connootlon with the 

preparation of tr.ls affidavit you addressed Inquiries to the 

various plants and factorise for oartpln statistical data, and 

in refponse to those inquiries certain figures woro supplied to 

you; and that's the material upon whloh you prepared these 

statistics. Is that a corr ct understanding of your 

testimony? 

A *08. 

% You did not use In preparing tnls affidavit, did you, 

any records now at the Troledorf Plpnt of Dynamlt A.C.? 

A Concerning tho military exploslvoa and the pevdor, no. 

* So with respect to your statistical data hero, in 

connection with military oxoloslvos and powder th?t is 

based on the prsonal investigation you mado in Docomoor 

of 1947, by writing to tho factories the qu.etlone. Is 

that correct? 

A Yes, that Is right. 

* Now, tho data and tho records that you used ln'cora- 

plllnt tho statistics which are set forth In your affidavit, 

is thpt data on file In the Dynamit A.G. Tholsdorf offlco 

now? 

A fes, or at least I have some of these documents 

with me. 

4 Hy question is: Are they on fllo in the Troledorf 

office of Dynamlt A.O. now, and were they on file at tho 
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tine you oeda this affidavit? 

A Thoy oolong to ay documents of the Technical 

Department; 

A Are they your personal documents or official documents 

of the firm? 

A rhey ere documents fron the Technical Department. 

« ^ld you trice tnoso documents from the official files 

of Dynanlt A.O. in Trolsdorf? S 

A The answers from tha factories wera reoelvod by rao. 

Tnqulries wero addressed oy me* thor?forc, the replies were 

addressed to oo. 

i ?o you r.a an official of Dynamlt A.O. or to you 

in you poraonal oppaoity? 

A 'foil, I cannot remember any more whether I oddressod 

these lett a personally to the managers of the factories or 

whether I sent them on oohalf of the Tcohnicel Departraont. 

rhey any have varied. 

■* C uld you toll mo whether or not the loiters that 

you sent to those factories and the roplloe that you rocoived 

whether or not copies of tnoso letters and tha data are In 

the offices of Dynamlt A.O. in Trolsdorf? 

A Inasmuch as I have the r piles here, thcro are no 

copiis of those any more In Trolsdorf. I cannot say at the 

moment which answers I have «lth ne and which may be at 

Trolsdorf. 

•• All right. **ov, your discussion-now has dealt 

only with military explosives; Is that right? 

Did you h'PT ny l*et question, Mr. fitness? 

A Ho. I bog your pardon? MbjT,' •' ' 

* Xour discussion now, as I understood it, related to 

military explosives which you discussed in your chart. Is 

that right? 
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• 

A KMltery explosives P.nd powder. 

•c How about your figures on civilian explosives? 

Did you go through the srne procedure to get the d*tj on 

thpt? 

A Ko, not quite in the same canpor, out, as I said 

before, from statistics by the S.V.G., but thoy had to 

be completed because those data by tho S.V.G. were in¬ 

complete, and production figures — T oeg your pardon. No, it. 

only concerned the civilian explosives at tho Dynaralt A.G., and 

the concern figures, but tho flguros are taion from tho 

statistics of the S.V.G. 

« Now, toll me how you wont about getting those otatis- 

tioal figures from S.v.O. Tell no "hrt you did at tho time 

you compiled this affidavit and whny you did In connection 

with getting tho figures. 

A I asked to have tho S.V.G, statistics given to 

mo and chon I .... 

4 Whom did you ask? 

A I asked that offlco of the Explosives Sales Office 

which is located in Trolsdorf. 

* *Vt*s the Explosives Sales Office of what firm? 

A The firm is called Explosives Sales Company. 

« "het doos that cocpnay consist of? 

A Pert of this company is locotod in Trolsdorf, 

and part of this company is located at ocher pl^cos. From 

the Trolsdorf branch I had tho statistics glvon to me. 

^ Now, lot's gat back on the military explosives that 

you deal with in this affidavit. Have you got tho data 

before you now on which -you breed this affidavit? 

A In chr.t case I would have to. look ^t my notes. 

At the moment I do not know how many I hf*ve with rao. 
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•* Could ou look nt your notes find tall rao the 

nrmas of the factories from which you got tho military explo¬ 

sives figures, and tell ne Ju6t which factories ara 

included in your compilation on the nilltpry explosives? 

A ¥as. 



23 Aprtl-A-JI«2^1-DanielB (Int. Juelich) 
Court VI Case VI COMMISSION 

A lbat la the explosive trinitrotoluol. 

Q *ill yew please spell that? 

A T-W-W-T-M-T-O-WHKL , trinitrotoluol 

Q One accent please, Mr. Witness; I den't think you urel drstand 

oy question. You just mentioned trinitrotoluol. I an asking you to list 

the naaes of the plants and factories free ihich you got the informtion 

as to military explosives. Give ae the naan a of the plants or the 

factories. 

A Tea. _ 

Q And then, of course, if you have,' in connection with an 

individual pi art, the prodict that they gave you any Information on, 

why th;n go ahead and refer to the product. 

A My statistics are arranged according to explosives. T hero fore, 

I havo to start with the explosives. 

Q One soacnt,pleaso. Do you also havo the list of tho factorloa 

or tho plants? 

A I was. Just going to naao tho factory which pro die od 

trinitrotoluol. This is tho Sghlobuach factory. 

Q Will you spell that, ploase? 

A S-C-H-I/-&-&-U-S-C-H . 

Q All right. 
f i • 

A T h(n ccoos tho oxplosive hoxogen. 

Q Before you leavo that, is that the cnly plant in connection 

with trinitrotoluol, Schlobusch? » 

A This was tho cnly factory whidi produced trinitrotoluol. 

Q And that is tie culy factory whoso production is included.in 

your figures contained in yexir affidavit, is that right, as to 

trinitrotoluol? 

A Yos.. 

Q AH right, yew aro up to hexogen now. Go ahead. 

A Concerning hexogen, the plants were called Vfelfgarx?, a ana 11 '~ 

Plant, Oeckemuends, and Kruosael. 
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Q Does that take care of the hexogene plants Included in your 

compilation regarding nil it ary explosive production? 

A Yes. Then ccces nitropertta, which is Treisdorf and Krucrsmel. 

Q And it is only those two plants whoso prediction is included 

in your statistical chart in your aff idavit, is that right? 

A Yes. Then cases picric ac id, but thero was no plant which 

produced only that. 

Q And so you do rot have picric acid included in your compilation, 

is that right? 

A Mo, no — yea. 

Q I am sorry, I don't urd or stand your answer. Is it correct 

that you havo not included in your military explosive chart production 

of picric arid, is that correct? You have not included picric arid? 

A I did not mention it bocauao there was no factory of DAG which 

producod only picric acid. 

Q But you havo no factory of any kind dealing with tho production 

of picric arid in your figures, do you? 
• • 

A Mo, so far as it concerns DAG production. Next would come 
• * 

hoxanitrodiphcnylomin, which is tho last explosive ccnsidorod hero, md 

tho same is tno hero, there was no indopondont production carried out 

by tho Dynaoit AG. 
• • # 

Q Ito 1 correctly understand, then, that you havo not includod 
• • • 

any plaits that producod hex an ethylene, you havo not includod that in 

your figures dealing with military explosives, is that correct? 

A Yes. 

DR. VfEYH1: I w>uld like to clarify one thing here. Is this 

cross-examination based on docuaont 12, which deals exclusively with DAG 
» • • 

production, or does it concern document 13, which talks about tho total 

general production? I would just like to ask the Prosecutor to rfiich 

document he is referring. As far as we understand, we are only discussii^ 

docuaont Mo. 12 cow. 
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MR. jUCKAN: Certainly the witness understood the qaestions, and 

the impression I got was that he knew wtat he was answering. But to avoid 

any technical misconception as to what we are talking about, we will 

take both affidavits together ard let the witness indicate if ho wants 

to limit his testimony to any or both. 

THE WITNESS: Up to row I have referred only to tho production by 

DAG. I merely referred to thoso products rtiich originated in factories 

of the DAG in relation to military explosives. 

BY UR. AUCHAN: 
* * 

Q ffoll, to make sure that we understand what ycur testimony is, 

did I correctly understand that your testimony doalt with tho statistical 

data contained in your affidavit which is marked DAG Document N0. 12? 

Wore you dealing with that in your testimony, or wore ycxi also dealing 

with tho affidavit DAG 13? You toll mo what you wore dealing with. 

A Do ament No. 12 is that (be urn out in which figures on civilian 

explosives are stated, as well as military explosivos and powder, insofar 
* 

as they wore froducod by DAG. If that is contained in document No. 12, 

then my testimony referred to that ono. 

Q Now, in your tbcvcont 13 yew specifically refer to oxplosivos 

in connection with trinitrotoluol, hoxogen, nitroponta, hexanitroduphonylamin, 

and picric add. Ndw, when you listed thoso latter fivo products and 

undertook to toll us which factories were covored in connection with tho 

production of those five products, were jou at that time referring to tho 

DAO document 13, or was it document .12 , or was it both? 

A I reforred to document Nq. 12; I believe the DAG products are 

al*> mentioned in document 13. 

Q Now, urnld jou please direct your attention — 

A To tho extent that predicts made by DAG are concerned, I can 

*ay that I referred to documents 12 and 13 in this case. 

Q Now, do I correctly understand — and ’ am directing your 

attention to your aff idavit, which is DAG document 13, where you put down 
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total tonnages dealing with the five products enumerated therein — do 

I correctly understand that in connection with that affidavit, DAG-13, 

of the total tonnage figures i^iich you refer to in that affidavit you 

included only the production of the plants that you identified a minute 

ago as to each particular product? 

A I beg ycur parden; I dsn't quite understand that question. 

Q Let me try it again. Do you have before you your affidavit 

DAG dccuccnt 13? Do you have that before you? 

A Tea. 

Q Do y>u notice there that you refer to five pacific produsts, 

boginning with trinitrotoluol and ending with picric acid? Do you seo 

that? 

\ 

A Yoe, yes. 

Q Do you also see the figuros whore you give tho total tonnogo 

for individual years? 

A Yes. 

Q Now, ny question to you is, »hon you identified, a momont ago 

specific plants arri factories and indicated tho particular products that 

wero produced in those plants or factories — are ycxir figuros contained 

in doc mmt DAG 13 limited to the factories that you idcitifiod a momont 

a©s? 

A The figures which are given under DAG, and subsidiary linns 

having a major production, are tho production figuros Ibr thoso 
^ * • 

ejplosivos and for thoso factories rtiich I havo Jusb named. 
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rit !■ there included in your figures in DAu Document 13 any 

^production figures of any other fcctory than those that’yon listed a 

ccp.ent ago? 

A. Saturally, and of the Section fcontan and other plant owned by the 

.--aich. 

v I vlll get to that in a ninute, txit with respect to the colunn 

which refers to the figures on HAG and subsidiaries with oajority 

participation, do I correctly understand that the figures under that 

colunn do not include any factories other than those that you lleted and 

identified a aouent ago, is that correctT 

Tes, 

THS CaunISSIO.^it: hr. Auchan, do you believe ve will finish thin 

this afternoon? 

.«S. L.CriS: It is hardly likely in addition to that that one of 

defense counsel has reauested that he would liko to exoalne on redirect, 

I presuno, this witness on "ednesday. Sow, it is entirely ngreenblo 

vith us to recall this witness "ednosdry and continue with tho cross 

eraalnatloa. If the defense hcve ary other day that they would liko 

to have this exealnatlon continued to, it is perfectly agreeable with 

us, we can work it out very dlnply* I world,, with your Honor's pernisslon 

like to ask two nore auewtions which would nake it a sort of appropriate 

bceoklcg-off point, 'hilo wo are waiting for that, could I proceed with 

tho-? 

THZ CCHHISSIOSB: Go ahead, yes. 

KH. AHOAS: I on inforned counsel for the defense that the 
9 % 

continuance of the exaainatlon of this witness for '-'ednesday at 10 a.n, 

would be satisfactory to then, and if I nay I Just have two questions 

which I think would be helpful for a breaking-off point, 

THS CQillSSICWSH: Very well, 

krf Vltness, you referred to the foot that you addressed certain 

letters to these factories asking for certain data. Hove you got before 

you a copy of the letter that you addressed to any of those plants seeking 
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tils Information? 

A. Do I have tfcac vith ne hare? I vill have a look. Here, for 

exanplo, I have the statistics by the factory Schlebuaab. 

v I m asking for the letter that you addressed to the factory 

Schlebusch; net their reoly. The letter that you addressed to then. 

A. I do not have a copy here of that letter. 

Q. Do you have a copy of any letter that you addressed to any one of 

these fires reouestlng the data. 

A. So, I don't think I haw a copy here. It Is possible that I asked 

for those statenents ty phone at sone tines. I an afraid I cannot say 

for certain any core. I nay have asked for than by phone or ?y vord of 

nouth. 

'J* This vill be a good breaking-off point. 

THE CQ4MISSICKLR: The hearing of this witness will bo continued until 

April 28th, Vednesday, at 10 A.K. 

rfa. Ju.CrAB: It there are any other administrative nrrongonento in 

connection with other hearings, ve can adjust It In chambers? 

THE COdilSSIOJGR: Ihat can be arranged by the dofense and prosecution. 

Sow vo have another witness Hondjy? 

KR. AHCKAH: I vill have to check and I can confor vith you. 

THE CCNHISSIOSSH: Tss, and I have been recues ted to have seno 

defendants Monday, so the cocoission vill take a recess until Monday at 

9:45. 

(The Coonission adjourned until 26 April 1948 at 0945 hours.) 
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